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A Poftill,' 
OR EXPOSITION OF 

in the Churches of God, vponthe 
Sundayes and Feaft dayes of Sain&s, 

CCiritten by Nicholas Heminge a 
Dane.a Preacher uf the Gofpell, in 

the Vniuerficie of Hafnie, 

And tranflated inte Cuglihe by 
Arthur Gelding, 

@Before which Poflil, is fer a warning of the 
fame Nicnoras HEMINGE to the Mi- 

nifters of Gods woord, concerning the cons 

tinual agreement of Chriftes Churchin the 
do@rine and true worshipping of God:leaft 
any being offended at the vatietie of opt- 
nions and multitude of fe&es, might eyther 
forfake their profe/Sion, or doo their ductis 
more flouthfully. 

g Imprinted at London, for Lu- 
cas Harifon,and George Byshop. , . ° 
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qTo the right peaen Sir Walter 
Mildmay Knight, Chauncelour of the 
Queenes Maiel ties Courte of Ef{che quer, 

and one of bir ht ighne elle mo: the norable 

riuie Counfeil, Arthur Golding 
wilheth health. sae ys ee with 

full pei ‘felt tion of « ll Chyristi- 

an kior rledge and 
ia. 

goalynel/e. 
oO P ’ 

Tae. Seal £ 1s, and abvayes hath 
rT ure 

at [ Ti % Ke by. Pn —> 

AS9 ¥ I Ri Var 1 ate 1€ the cuftome of godlyand well 
aN ps if difpoted Wryters , too impl oy theyr 

NCE val tyme and trauay le too the maynte- 

$23) |! nance of vertue and godlynefle ,and 
afl | | to the the furtherance of fuch as are 

|) willing forto learne. Whichthyng 
ap peareth by the manifolde woorkes 
of fuch as in tymes patte , too theyr 

owne great paynes and our eafe , haue fearched out, not onely 

the groundes of thofe things tha 1t natural reafon isable too 

reach vntoo , but alfo the minifteries offuch matters as haue 
neede of the light and fecret woorking ofa hy gher and more 
diuine power than reafon is. Whe reby they haue lefte yntoo 
vs 5a playne and pleafaunt pathway, vntoo ail kuowledge and 
vnderitanding : and the neerer that eue ry of them appt rocheth 
ynto the tru ith, the greater: commen dation doth hee > deferue 
too haue,and the reater profite } veeldeth hee too his Reader. 
But neyther is there any certayntie in mortall mannes woorkes, 
fo longa is they fpeake but of theyr owne : Neyther is there any. 
affured tr truth too bee founde alten here than in the Woorde of 

GOD. Whe fore lykeasGods weorde isthe fountayne of 
truth , the key ofknowle dge,and the Lanterne of lyght, or ra- 
ther sthe very truth , knowledge, andlightit & fe : So is cheefe 
(or rather onely.) accounte too bee m inte of the) r authoritie 
and doAttine , w hich vnderftandi ng the fame ariglhite , doo fette 

it foorth purely and fincerely , eyther by preaching or wryting, 
A ii. too 
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The Epistle 
too the behoofe and commoditieofothers. For the Scripture 
accounted him aleaude feruaunte , that hidde his Talent in the 
grounde, and occupyeditnot, And certayne it is, that hee 
hath the true vnderftanding and fenfe of the Scripture, whofe 
interpretation beeing alwayes one without variableneffe, agree- 
eth with the gronndes of our fayth,with the meaning of the ho- 
ly Ghoft vttered in thewhole body of the Byble, and with the 
vniforme iudgemente and opinion of the Primitiue Church. 
Of fuch teachers hath G O Datall tymes rayfedypfome, and 
in thefe dayes hath giuen many too his Church: which labou- 
ring lyke good woorkemen in the Lordes Vineyarde, endeuour 
for too cutte vp the Brambles and Bryers of Ignorance, Ere 
rout, Hypocrifie, and Superftition , nowe long tyme rooted in 
the hartes of Chriftians , and in fteade ofthem, to plant. againe 
true knoledge , feare of G OD, holyneffe, and religion, vn- 
too the aduauncement of Gods glory and enlarging of Chriftes 
kingdome , and toothe vtter ouerthrowe of Antichrifte, and 
Satans tyrannie . Such a oneis the author of this prefent worke, 
Nicolas Heminge ,'a Minifter of GODS woorde in the Vni- 
uerfitieof Hafniein Denmarke, who wrate this Poftill in Latine 
for the helpe and furtherance of his fellowe Minifters . Where. 
in he opening the Gofpels afterthe manner of our prophecy. 
ings, fetteth foortha Confirmation ofthe Articles ofour be- 
Jeefe : and confuteth the cheefeerrours , herefies , and abufes 
wherewith the Church istroubled. Agayne, hee teacheth the 
the ryght vfe of Chriftes Gofpell and Sacramentes , and fheweth 
the fruite of the miracles and examples ofChrifte,and of all ho« 
ly men. 

Moreouer, hee toucheth the dueties of all Eftates, from the 
Magiltrate, too the poore affliGed onercaftamone men > and 
declareth theright vfe of things indifferent. Fi nally, hee ine 
ftructeth the Minifter , and comprehendeth the whole fumme 
of Chriftian life and doGtrine. And thefe thi ngs doth hee, both 
breefly , playnely , diftin@ly , and orderly , which are oreat 
helpes of remempbraunce : And alfo aptly , fully, pithily . and 
learnedly , which are great furtherances too infruGion. As 
for the Docirine that hee teacheth , itis foundeand wholfome: 

MS 
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T he Epistle, 
in which tefpedte hee deferueth credite and eftimation. 3 Be- 
fides this , hee ap] plyeth himfelfe too the capacitie and edif j ing 
of the imp! ple and weaker forte , whom he can ler dieteth with 
{wee e Milke >, than cor mbereth with {trong meates. Andinthis 
relpeet, PR dooth ( asit were) elaun ce Ouer cet taine > poyntes 
of deepe mifterie , leauing them to the conficeration of ft uch as 
are more profound in knowled ge and yn Reis nding , and 
erowne too more e petiection a ind ripenef ein Chrifte . Yet wan- 
ti he not whereby the wifer an dik ronger fort alfo may be fur- 
thered. Forhee hath diuerfewoordes that cary the effe& of 
whole fentences, and fentences that conteyn e large matters. 
By both which, hee of tentimes giu eth incling of more too bee 
gathered, than’ is openly expref fed : and! fo doth hee both fhar- 
pen ti witte , and open ithe vnderftand ng. Therefore at {uch 
tyme as Lucas Harifon and Ge orge Byihop Stationers , men 
well mynded towardes godlinefle and true > Religion , taking 
vppon them too Imprint “this w oorke attheir proper charges, 
requefted mee too put the fameinto Englifh , ] w Jlingly asteed 
to their Godly defire : both for that I hop edi it my ght bee a fur- 
therance and helpe too the fimple and ynlearned forte of our 
Minifters in England, ( of whom would God the knowledge 
were as greate asis theyt number: ) And alfo for that Ith ought 
it a meete occafion whereby I myght teftifie my duetifull good 
will towardes youre honour, for your ¢ ereat goodnefle extended 
yntoo mecat the commendation of yest i friendand m 
{peciall well willer Sir Thomas Smyth. whom I thi unke my 
felfe in man ly refpectes greatly beh ae bt Pek no one re- 
{pecte more , than for prneoniy ig Mee an entraunce into your 
honoral ble fauour. The continuance wh 1ereof (God willing ) I 
fhall not ceafe too feeke big! all wayes and meares ofduetie ; of 
which I befeeche you too accept this Booke asa firfth: anfel, — 
too fuffer this my trauell fo neceflarie and behoofefull , to pat 
foorth inider yo! our @ fanorable protection, too the profit of our 
common Coun trey,and the glory of G 0 D. 

VVritten at London, the.xty, 0 of Oétober. 

Anno. 1569, 

* te. 
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€ To all the feruauntes ofGod, and 
Miniflers of lefu Christ , bis deare 

bcloued brethren in Christ within the famous Realmes 

of Denmark and Norwey, Nicholas Heminge 
$initer of the Golpell tx the Cniuerfitie of 
Hafme witheth grace,mercp,and peace 

fron: Gon the fF ather,and front our 
Lode Fels Chit. 

Swe L is very behoouefull 
my ANI (epahe deere beloved trethrend 

, Pes $ || too marke che continual confent a> WoSEY [OF Chpittes Catholike Church, 
gj in the Doctrine and true feruice of 
yj God: {pectally tn this molt qreae 
\ hartette of optnions , which mas 

|| wooptt forte) too kee troublen in 
i} thepe mpndes , doubting with 
|} what company they may icpne 

: themlelues in felowthip , sop 
lubile lome boat ofone mafer and foe of ancther,clooping of hig 
Aviledome and godipnefte, not without contempt of others, whent 
thep outface with their ioftte lookes : it commeth to palte that accor 
Ding as thep percepue any man affectioned towardes thent to heloe 
wuith Cheitt 62 agapnit them, lo thep with blinde fuzament commeny 
O2 difconunend bis Doctrine and Religion, Decrebpon qrowe hart 
burnings, trolwarde tulpictons betred, failings out,and defire of ree 
Uenge : Wheredlpough all things are turned bpfide downe, Snd from 
hence (to palle ouer other things with dence) (prirgeth a double dif 
pleaiute. sop both the enemies ofthe Gofpell are Lotoned in their 
ftubboonnetle and bngodlpneffe ; and alfo the weaker ¢ ontkilfulier 
fortstwhich eartt were moze froward in imbracing of the truth , are 
not a little troubied waucting and bucertepre, too wheiber parte 
thep were beft toa topne themfelues. Among whom, not a felve (ag 
thecal nothing certapne could be taught op deternitned of all the 
bayole Religton begin ta dDoubt,not only of all che partes of it, but 

“UE, alfa 

if 
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A warn ing to the Minifters 
wid B10) 

aly matalrtuantice of Religions. Tn this cafe (tis out Dttetie (mp anee® 

Deare brethren)to fuecor the weake both wii 0 ye papers aud av- io 

licrti Cornet ites.that they frunble not at thts huce bespe and Dunghill “eee 

ofopiniong, andfo fall headlong into certapne velituction Che cs fil 
be Fre nedie for hie mifchiefe, ts too marke the continual co ifent wre 

of the Cathalthe Chu teh tn n Doctrine and inthe true ferutce of Good, cada 
For as there ts but one Ged: fo is there aifo A ne ct ievialling, OT 

; fcof: tant indaltible truth of Gov, one true religion one fapth sone Lanne 
> tule whereby too tpt > well,an pone Churel of Cini whic onelp eon | 

Knoweth the true manner how to lerue Godaright, Dee that ts not nace 

apenas se ie Chuts)j,is fatne from grace aud falita ton though ith 

he boat him (elfta hane neuer fo great matters, Contrartw nfe be that rere 
Inebis chm srch too, hippe os gopin {pirite truth,is the betve of grace age 

t laluattonsihounh bee bad but a Cowherd to his matter oz teacher. i, ca 
Jom this niacter hanget not po nije w 1 wncpthinetle op bntwopthihes of ban 

man, butopyon the mafterhip of Chrittes (pirit,whole will ts , that val 
bis pure anid bute ‘orupe worde fh outa b be out rile of life and faluation. veins ¢ 

Gn the which worwe and worhipptiuy taucht in the wonde, there bangatke. 

bath been amoft found and perfect confent of al the bolp Joatrtarkes Wyatt 
before the flud and after the find : ofthe jProphets and Spotiles : pea lari anay 

and ofall rovlp men, bole doctrine and manner of wophipping been chang 

if wee holue arpgbt: wee maye elatntully glo rp in Chk, that wee (is Hetiody 
are Citizens of the Church of J efu Chott although the whole world manner cure 

hated bg aud abborren hs ias Deretikes, J meane therefore ( bres bayonet 

thren)too fay fomewhat concerning this continuall agreement, too miaheattr 

the intent twee wap be allured in our felues, whether wee bee in that bo, Foi 

confent of the Catholike Church,o2 not,o7 wheth er our adtierfaries Ulth error. 
be init, who making great barges of thelr matter é(twh om they cat Keone 

fathers) endetour with fwopde and fire to ffoppe the courfe of the doe: LD not fron 
tring of the Ypopbhets and Apotiles., Jn the handling of this matter tthe 
many things furclp deo meete , which ala Aine a3 it were at thi¢ Oi, ihe 

> one mathe, sfovofneceftitie trmult com eheere in cueftion s from Dy Yavin 
| hence trie re! Heionh ath | bis becinnt itt Y. sand b bat affurance is thers thivhrs.s 

nf: how ereat hath been the confer t ofthe Church in the fame voce Of alin: 

trine chrorah all anes sbp what fleinbts Satan te woont to afault envine 
the true relivion: and finiallp what abuiledre fle the nodlp oughe too Gap bhi 

bfe adapntt che trealons anu ctaftes of Satan sleatt (ag our firlt pas tin je 
Tents 
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rents DID) ie fuffer ourlelues to be fen with fapre 1 ome es, from the 
fountapnes of faluation,teo the Diuels nuddles.t)ac isto iene tras 
Ditions and wilworhippiuigs, 

CCice fhould not neede too (hewe from ixhence true relic agian hath 
bis begtnn tra but that th era ine of 1 ign an dirten des 3, bot Hpatt Ly) UE en 

in olde tpinc,and ts at this Day fo nreat,that thep durf fet bp newe 

relintons after the blyndeimaginatt onot thetr otone boayne mayne 
tepning them with fmeogde and fre, and 1 perlecuting that teligton, 
which is onelp of Gov: that thep may fulfill che prophelie which wag 
fyoken of the ferpents feede that hould byte the beele e of iheimemans 
feede. Wut much moze righedp than chele,iud ged that beathen man 
Socrates, tuba being Demaunded Bteenby hon, which wag pwd ast be true 
“ape. :at ee that inbich Gov bint te ban a appopns 

be abhotveth he detteine’ and wort pepDRire 86 " tseerty tt bs shee ut 
bf all doubt,that the true and continuall ¢ abpding religion, bath big 
beginning from the euerlattiny God him felfe. Apollo Pithius 
being afked of the Athenzens what religions hep the ould c] btefelp faz 
lowe, anfiwered,thole thattheir auncetors hadblep. Then thep ob- 
fected amapnethat the cuftome of theit auncetours had oftentimes 

been chanced: peetape that th e belt was too bee followed. Fo? 
(as Hefiodus fapth) the auncient cuftome ts euer bett: after the fame 
manner, ou aduerfaries in thefe cur Daves boalt of antiguitte , btters 

{py fupprefling the n ame of the euthe2 of true religion, where as thep 
ptinht rather tooaunfiwere as Socrates dpDd sthanag rate en fiend 

DypD, Fop like as Satan abuted the ¢ atithoy itie of antiquitic, too faz 

blith errors,{o doo they, Crue it is ti deede,chat ances bee 

ligion is belt: fo ag ithaue his beainning from God who ts deff, 

and not from the olve ferpent, who from the firt beginning byouighe 

into the wozlde bis rett igten, finhting fulbut apey ifthe re ligien cf 

Gov. Ciherefore there is a diffinetion to be mede hetiweene the 

two Antiquities. sfo2 the one antigquitte ts refer red foo God , and 

theother to Satan, She frit of hele antiquities is the aunctentett 

of all antiquities, ag which Hath nevther begtintng, nor { (T) halt haue 

ending. Outofthis molt aunctent antiguitee Gran x the truth of 

God whereby ist taught which ts the true religion, fo? the confitmas 

tion whereof, Gor hath adver wonderfull Lrecopbes, which fiioutld be 
*D, AS 
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wee wet er ow I ED OL OT 4 

A wathing to the Minifters 

ag it were cevtapne cuerlatting and anchorizen feales of bis beaver ptt f 

{peruth, Che iatter antiquitie ts {uch acne as both bab beguining eye 

and fail bane ende,out of wyich tired all {upertticion, and bngod- ag it 

lpnelte, Cither of thefe relintons hath bis Curtherers.,and as it Were calf ; 

cortapne Watriarkes wyomt the men of late peares hatte termed fa . ut 

ehers,of whom they glogte notalitie, Che 2aptttes hauc alwapes ofict tie’ 

in cheic mouth,the Fathers,the Fathers: And in ail controwerlies He ore) 

concerning the doctrine and ferutce of G DD, thep flee ta then as Gan hath 

too theit iat Anchorbolve, Te alla acknowledge the Fathers, py nt 

howbeit farre after another manner that thep doo, For we admitte ert tt 

thole for Fathers who hauing recepued their religton at Gots band, wefnetiee 

Haue alfa deliuered the fame fapthfullp coo potteritie ag are the Jpas icy 

triarkes,poly ings,jo0phets,Ch2ttk himéeife , and che Apotties, Gage 

Thele onely doo we reverence as Fathers, and to barte from them anvils 

in opinion we tudge it a falling away from faluation, OF the F a ete 

thers that folowed the times of the Gpotties, we Deeme according wort 

too tye ruleof Ambrofe. Ciee iufily conbdeiine all newe ings wide OL 

which Chit bach not taught bpcaule Chauk ts the wap toa the fatth- nef wy: 
full, Lherfore if wee teach anp other thing than Chzilk hath taught, inte ut it 
lette bs tude icdeteftable, And according too this rule of Paules: baw 

Tf any man teach anp other Oatpeil,accurledbe he, Wut the jpaz 

pittes to bleave the eves of the fimpler fozte,doo tell them hep: mutt 
enguire ofthe aunctent waves, and that hep mutt nos patie the olde 

La beep ar 
f Pk cz) 

anranry a) 
Ue’ Vet 

Istovee ined 

Houndes which our Fathers and Aneetors haue Kablithen : whick it 
thing tf it be fcarce latwfull co dao tn the bounds and butteis of fielyg, bi : 
howw much leffe hall tt be deemed Latofull to be Doone Inthe boundes Sune 
of religions Surely wee palle notthe bounds which God the firk Inage, God 
founder of religton bach pitched: which the bolp Jaatriarkes and = toon ren 
poftles recepuing by heauentp inipirattonmapntepned : from wobich him St fn 
the holy Wartyrs(ameng whan bolp Abell holveth the fir place) miuiber ad 
{with tnuinctble courage of mynd draue backe the Bores + Cholues: tic pe 

¢ finally which the fonne of God hath Tablithen his own mecicug Wble foarrs 
bloud : but we abide within them conftantlp, Ge for the boundeg Sih tin: 
which che aloe Derpent with his hroode hath pitchen, within which hates ie 
is enclofed nothing but mere Dannation, wee make no confcience tery 
too pate them. Therefore tue father the true religion sppon God, the ery 
whois callevof Daniell,the aunctent of Dayes, TUberebp it wilt Wile inh 

appeare Were the 
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appeare both that thefame ts the aumetentett , and chat tt reef tts 

teth the nature and difpolition of the firftfounder of it, CCiberctope 

ag itis mot ttenfatt cuermore ; fo tt alivapes continucth Iphete 

ielfe, 
Cape. 

' Bue which is that religtd cOttnually Meotatk tn it felfsCCibat ts the 

effect of it? Cyich ave the parts + Gods twoogd E the gue avt ed to 

the word, appopnteth the true rule of Religion ¢ fertitce of Gov:toy 

God hath allwapes been wont tobtter his wil too me by his won, t 

by forme outward fiqne. Foz looke tbat the wwozd pucteth into 
mens 

cares to be conureped bnto the mpnd,the fame thing doth the ligne 
‘et 

before the epes tabe feen,to the intent bat by ther 
aS Ut Were Wwity 

windolwes,a certapne Ipght mpghebe conueped th vnto the loule, 

fo as the woorde and the fiqne mpght bee a boubic watrant, 
audible 

and bifible,the ende and dztft of wbtch ts ail one: Heiubecte , fo as 

the enterpretation of the figne ts to bee fetched aiwapes out of the 

Wwoorde alone, Tihatmaner of things thele be » the fue tpnies in 

whiche G OD bttered his wood, and gave Ugucs , will ewe 

moft opentyp; as are the ftate of nian beefore 
bis fall: the Pitre Saye te 

inhe was promiled recouerte : the tpliie of renting the proiite: 

the tyme of Boyles publike weale: and 
finally the tyne of the per 

formance of the promile,bp erbibreing 
Telus Chautt our t on ; x 

is to bee (hewed bp Gods woo0rde and heaentp 
lignes,that in ipele 

fitie times the religion mas one (cifefamie , and alwayes agreeable 

‘tht in all popnts. ! | | 
sp ter fat yen Apam Was garntthed with Gos * 

mace, God had deliuercd to man both the mood and tbe a Ne 

{woo2d required the knowledge of God and obedience —— 

him: Vt forbad man too attenrpr any thing agaputt = po 
: - 

on bnder a teat of puntihment ; ano tt bad a p “sem eo a M 
‘tie which ppomife Adan embraced by faith. And the waar oe - 

Hifible warrant conueyped the faine by the epes ea water 
— 

iwhich chings tented too thig ende, 
that Adam pre paradise 

mane as tt were Ind glafle,fhould 
continuallp fet “ and py “ : “ 

EWihereby itis manifelt,chat che true 
religton betoze — . . 

the pure twoorfhipping of God accozoing too Gove —_ - 

saile whereof was the iwoopde alo the figne. Gbhe parts ter 
. > iynimoptalitte that 

averg the arhnowalenaing of God belecteot teummorienin 

ee 

—<—— 
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A watning to the Minifters 
| th 

13 pranifed, ad obedience tolmarves Gad both tninarde and outs ae 
warde, And the end thereofimas toteprelent Gods Image 5 and ta fn ri 
pratte andimagnifie hint. And in chat eftate was the feruice of Gon ; f cf 
matt perfect {uch as tt (hall bee after che relurrection,fauing that ag age 
then tt hall bee much fuller,not in fubitance,but tn beavees, Chis wt > 
ramet of feruing God ir ‘uch fort, as was entopned toa the fyrtk lt 
Hanis required of bs allo after his fall, sQepther is there anp alee: “i 
ration mave inthe manner of moon hippie sbue there followed ar pt . ’ 
horrible mapime tn all mankinde atter the fall of our firlt {Yarents, nya 
infomuch as no mants able to performe thts ferutce too the full ,no, wef m 
i102 too begin tt,onletle bee baue acceite too the tree of lpfewhich tg “ | 

yeene Oe sels Chik, 
Arapne , after that mankinde twas falne in our frit Jarentes, 

God efitsone veteredhis will bp woorde and ligne : whereby tg lear: 

by befoidin 
“ 

the beat) 

ned with what {eruice God would bee woarhippedatter the fall. Chery 
Gp the woorde hee reduketh che tranfareflion of hts commatnre: prt. 
ment: by the waozde “ee made promife of the Mefsias , who becom: mis pa 
nilig ian, thaulo pap the raunfome for Aaame ciltinefi, and ree bptojote rn 
ore tao mar the tnage of Gav, which be hath lott bp inning .Gny haty we 
hee anveda figie tao the waowe which was as it were a certapne Kae 
bilible Serimrn concerning the Mefsias. Che liane was the kil- atthe UA 
(ping and offering bp ofheattes and fruites ofthe earth, Deereup: bed by ths, 
pan tt follawetl , that Gav requireth che {elfe fame manner of woor- Gods wees 
fhipping after the fall, which wag before the fall, althouch te hatie hele and mg 
not the fame perieccion, this degrees, wich it had before che fall. Stage in y 
Far Gad requires) heerean acknowledging of hyn: hee reguireth bicehee at 
au acknowleaging ofour owne Kane: bee requirety an acknowledgs Cayn bein 
tngol Chart , whats tr fteave ofthe ree of life that was in Paradiles knot 
herequiveth fapth inthe Mefsias : herequireth obedience ehrough be chal 
Fapty , tar the tueent chat by little andlitle Gods Fmage niap he mene ji 
niope and mde Tepapzed triman by Chl, chacis tou lay, tha in be nd 
the mynd map thyne allures knowledge af Gov : inthe foule bolp- barre 
neile: and tall the paers, obedience to bee perforinen accoding. teh ue 

tanthe precitenette ofthe monae, Chele things are bneeflp {hes ti 
iw2d by waorde and (pane tn the beginning of Genelis, For ( that trie. 
Jmap vf Platoes Woo2des ) the auncient Fathers beeing better tiie 
fiat ? } sorer ‘ ‘ yan) Cyan Wee any Dwelling neever ontoo G D D : wore better and more Utfoush 

lubfanctallp 
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of Gods word. 

fubftanctatly taright by thort qroundes and eutivarde fygnes than 
wee bee taught bplong Sermons. jFor tnolve tyme this mannet 
of teaching wag common and familiar, ag well yntoo Dtuines ag 
JObilofophers, that whatfoeuer thep had bettered in (hogte arcundes, 
the fame thing they auouched with certapne outwarte fpanes, Ag 
foone as man was falne, GD D bettered this grounde wel) bys 
ownebopre, She womans {een thall boeake the beade of the Der: 
pent. Che outwarde ligne (which tna cevtapne (mace purported 
the fae thing ) was the offering of Gacrpfices commaunded too 
the FathersbyG OD, Therefore when Abell offered his Daz 
crpfices , hee hadde anepe aliwapes too the firit grounde thathadde 
beene vttered, and in offerpne , hee thought ofthelethynys. Firif, 
by bebolding the death of the Sacrptice , hee was put tn mypnde of 
the death whereuntoo all mankpnde was faine thpoughe {pure: 
CCihbereby na doubt but his mynde was moued too rpahte great 
griefe. Avxapne, by looking vppon the bloud of the Spacrifice , hee 
was put in remembrance of the prompfle concerning the Mefsias, 
bp whofe merite and interceflion bee aftired hrm felfe that Gog 
wrath was pacifped according bittoo the promitfle : wherebp there 
grewwe both comfort inbis harte, and allo Fapth , by which be was 
accepted intos Gove fauour dough Felis Chik, Beepngy tullts 
fed by this Fapth onely hee mpnded true bolpnefle according toa 
Gods woorvde, papling anv magnifping God for hts rpghtecul: 
nefleandimercy, And lo Abell, hauttrg after a forte repapred Gods 
Fmaneinhpmlelfe, perfoxmen true leritce bnteo God : which fers 
nice hee afterward confirmed with his death, For when his brother 
Capn beeing am Dipocrite, went about too withozawe him from ace 
knowledging the promifenfeeve , and fromthe true feruice of Gon, 

hee chofe too bye rather than to confent wntoo bis bothers tuicken 
purpofe , giving bs too bnderffand by this bis tedfaltnefle , that 

bee onely woorhippeth Goo aright, which preferreth bts obedtence 
towardes God, and the profeilion of Chyitt, before all things tnthe 

worlde, pea and befope Ipfe it {elfe, than which nothing is woonte 

tookeedecrerbitcoman, Wy this woorde and Lane detuered too 
our firt parentes after their fail, it appeareth, thatthe Religion 
after the fall, was alt one with that whtch was before the fall. Ginn 

although certapne outwarde circwnitances were added inrefpect of 

the 
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A warning to the Minifters 
id ate 

the copruption of IQattire , and the promttic of the repayremente of ne 
itagapne: Det the {ub tance or grounde of Gods feruice continuen al 
all cue , and tended toa the felfe fame ende though much more ime ul wr 
pertectiy, Chis pure woorlhip of G D D endured in the Churche wee 
(which was very final) onttll the ficud , thats too witte, a thou: sagelio 
fande fire hundred and fire and fifty pe tes. ffor Cains offprpng Gna’ 

f 

bnderiandt neg Ch the pomille di atcer be it efi vip tanner , > Periecuted the 
anne us

 

true Church wfurped Dtoo theintelues the ttele of tf be Church : and ne 
chaunged the the true woo tht wponeof GD D intoo Meathentthe we 
Hipocrifie and Suvert ition, Wozer cur, after GD Df Dy ttt acy 
{hed sah, woke ee ft iper cto and other hogribie ertines Pett pion fi 
the floud, bee delineredthe true Religion agay ante: ann pt 
outiuarde ligne bntoo Roe: not an wreligéon , bu cuicn the berpe ti 
felfcfame chat bee had appopnted from the beginning, Dewberit, yay | ft nC 

oven Laphet by Dipocritie ans Siuperfition sand aj in by crueltpe ety to vader 
bad put true Reliate n too flpabe Ki remapned onclp inthe tnt al ian 
boule of the Patriarke Sem. son hee vnderRandine ‘the prompfte mle of the 
and the fig noibecvee aright, war MhipnerGD D thourh f ayth, this forme ot 
and obeyed bpin after the fan ne manner that Sbell-and IRor dip, a 
And although that oe aud Sem hilde Mil the fam e Werde-and otit tore at) 
ard ligne that wasteliered too our fir JFathers : Wet nociupth- lou, dt 
fanding , me alon ofa newe occalton there was avten another mete 
netwe fiqne . Fo, woh en God deltroped the wicked worlde by the pound) 
floud, for thep2 fa Wing fromthe true and pure wothipping sf tans bate 
bee pon 1ifed Woe and his offp Ng, that! be would ne mor e pte Me vi | 

the worlde by water : Uintos thi is pomiffe hee added a toker,name- + ty 
ly the Rapnbe ine, IMjich twas a certapne rememb) ance of the ep. tc ; miffe. Therefore Goo printed am athe of his wen; de inthe Rain: aay Gd 
howe wich ts woont too apneere inthe cloudes, too the inte: thee Ebisine 4 
mipabt (ag tetwere with ateale) warrante that promite efhts too eh: 
bee ratified: wer thy bee gaue affurance notonetp tha hee woutde es 
bee the God of joe and his potteritie , who h 2D pu them foltes in raw ¢ fitition.. an cot bh bop bis tittion, and fer hee but allo that hee Wuouide netier veftrop the is ei iC aitp sala with water, joe and Sem tl) erefne bel botbine his tl 

this fiqne, div after the erample of hotp ANNs 
fpivituall foruice onton Gov. pie tole Abell, perfome true and Pot 

JRowe followetl Abrahams ace bntoo the tyme of Boptes . in ae ¥ 

which af 
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which ane the fame relinivuig betaken coo the Wattlarkes , both by 

®ods ownevopcre, and by a newe ligne. sFoz wayimuch asthe 

wifenomte that had beene in the forefathers was nowe decrealed:as 

there was neede of moze cuident woorde: fo was there necde alfo of 

amozeapparant token. Cheretore was this woorde betered brutes 

Abraham : Tn thy feeve thall all kinveds ofthe earth bee dlefen. 

And the fine or tokenthat was added, was the circumciiton of the 

member of generation inthemale chilmen, Chenitke as bp the 

woorde hee taught and required the true woorthtpping + fo bin hee 

ipkewple by the fique, which was thefeale of the bacttine and reit- 

gion. JFo2 when be fapth , fhall bee blefled in thy feede ; bec conte 

uepeth therein thee things moft euldentlp . CTibereot tye ri 1s 

areberfall of the accufation of all mankiuibde fo linne aiid failpna a: 

wap from GOD, Foritthat hee promileth bieiig, bee ge- 
ueth to buderttand that all men flicke tn ctit ite, which curile foked 

into all mankinve with fine. Che fecond ts areveriatt ot the ppo- 

mile of the {cede and of his benefites, which was fpoken too Abani tr 

this foxine of wondes: the womans {cede fhall byeake the {crpents 

heade, Cibich felfc fame thing ts erpeelied heere bp a moze pitbte 

terme ofbleffing. jFor by the terme ot biefling ts ment € O08 la- 

uoUt, attonement, forgiuenefie of times, and righteoutnrette fon 
Chrittes fake, accozding as jOaule tye tneerpreter of Boyles eke 

poundeth it, Chethirde thing ts a bewraying of our hoennene tie, 

that wee cannot attaine blefling by our olwne prwer sous that Inze 

mutt obtepne.it by fapth in the promited icede: Coo thys fapth of 

his, Abraham added obedience tn his tubole ipfc , accopDing too 

the commaundement : (Calke thou betoze mce pinomahe tee 
fect: which obedience the jolp yoatriarke teed by the oticring sp 

ofhisoiwnefonne, Foz beevebp tt appeareth how much hee regat= 

pedhys obedience towardes Gov sthathee woulbe rather at ods 

commiaunveniente offer in factifice bts anetp be Rotter tonne sey > 

hour hee had begotten inhts olde age , and to whem fo topal 2.02 

miles were made rthantoo feppe backe from bis obedience toe 

wardes God , IQowe mulé che ligne tat is apded toothe — 

harowe his interpretation ofthe wooyde «Chis ligule Eth ped 
three things befope ot epes: JQRamelp that cur flethly birty ts co? 

shove i rifed , whereby nature Mall rupted; agapnethatthere is alecbepyen tied , whereuy Rat 1 

—_——— 
—- a, 
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A warning tothe Minifters 
bee repapred sand alfa chat bp the Civcuincuion of che flefh is fignts cil 
fred the Civcuuicilion of the bart , whereby is cucte ef ignopance of ie )a 
God » the hithinetle of affections , and the tubbornnetie ot hart; hag ae 
aman map bee bozne anewe , bearing the tmage of God in true yoz uppone 
ipnetie andrpghteoufnelle. Bebolde , hom fitly chele things match ing 
mith the former things, Che fogme of woogdes ts altered: but the rpg 
meaning abloeth til, Chis vartette of the weorre andfigue , fers iO 
uech mans weakenetle , and remebieth our iqnozance : but it ape there ut 
poputech not any nee fathton of feruing God,as the flethlp teene of tye a 
Abaham atl) furmifen » Jor iike as Cains broove emb2acing bis pl at 
pocrilie, and retecting the pure bndertianding of the weogbe and common 
ligne, perfecuted Abell and the followers of his fapth: So the IE food bd f 
maclites Micking tn che letter of the Cirewumeilis, and neclecting the bath art 
[ptrituall meaning of tt, perfecuted the true chiltgenof Sbrabame teh net 
tabereby tt came to pale , that the crue worth ipping remapneth with an) four 
berp fewe, JFor whylethe Fathers fotourned in Cappte, only the fopdung bn 
boule of Jafeph div after the death of the Watriarke Facoh bola til to 
the true Reltgton siubich beeing after che veceate of Tatep h Little saith 
better than quite quenched , then wag Woples borne : in the foures | Say 

{core peere of whofe are, beeing the thzce hundzed anv fortich peere pes 
aiter the promife was made bntoo Ahabam, God renued hae ne tia, } 
the woo2de of promife 5 ABDing thereuntoo manp lignes: and i thte ri 
sntent the true Religion might bee preferuen , hee fer bpa hingboine Ife " anda [pelthood. And alehough bee betooke the fame woo2de ant ton fink 
the fame ligneta Woples, which hee had betaken afore to the 12 tn y 
ttlarkest pet notwithitanving he avveth longer Sermone si ee eos panes belives , according ag the ftate of that are required an _ Ti 
match chings dpdleuellatone marke, and delinercd bntoo me may 
{elfe fame manner of fptricuall worthipping Gav aaa i bernefle ( too pafle ouer the burni + 02 tn the wil- OD ley ye burning buthe, and the pitlers of fir bay 
and clouve ) the Wanna , che Rocke, and the beaten Ser e that 

fet foogth , as fignes op facramentes of the Doctrine pent mere Wat pute 
ping of God ; which chece thir , and worthips Ayers 
Jong agro ff 02 the 2 nig orig Chait that Mag promifen 13). 
Oaule , Gernifio the fpivieust oe estoherete seen Peetation of beens 
pi by a fedde in Chrittes Kinigpome Cie toe MeL ny 

ed the tpirt : . a ane. ened the fpirituall dginke wherewith the beleeuers ave tetrethen, ae 

Che 
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6f Gods word? 
oo ferpent being hanged op , via forefhavoty Chait, that theulo 
ee yanged bp bpon the Altar of the crofle for the finnes of the world 

according as Chat himéelfe interpreterh chis wane, The looking bppon the beaten Serpent, was a figure of fapth,wwherebp men bees 
tig tuitified and quickned , doo walke before Gov > and fecke after 
tpghteoulnelle, Wut after thatthe people was broughte intoo the 
lande of promile,which was a figure of the beauentp dwelling places 
there tere pet moe fygnes,as it were vifivie Sermons veliucred too 
them : of which I all couche a fewe : for my purpoled breefenefle 
Aniil not fufter mee fox too go though with them all. AN their whole 
continon weale betokened the Churche: the jO2tetthood and {S2incez 
hood did Ryure Chritt: who with his rietthoon pactied his fathers 
bath accoyding to the firk promile , € with his foueraincte, deftrop2 
eth the Diuels kyngvome, finne and death : and with his 192tefthoou 
and {oucraintie toogether , repapreth Gods Fmage in man, ace 
cording bntos which , man was created: that beeing fo garnither 
agapne with Godstnage hee might feruebimin true obedience, 
aud {et forth his praples, 

Wany Ceremonies were added, of which the hotly meaning os 
peneth the tre promile , and fetteth ove the tpirimall worhippyny 
of God. Mowbecit foralinuch as they bee many , FJ will ptcke out 
a feue of thent Cand thofe of the notablett) which ¥ will erpounde 
in fewewoordes, The furniture ofthe joriekte, the yeevelp oblaz 
tion of the bigh jpptett, the Arke of Couenant, the Jaafchall X ambe, 
the {prinkling of the blouve, the wathing?, and the dayly offerings, 
bande a lingular fignification of {pirituall things, all which doa 
fincetely puths tnminde ofthe conditions of our mediator, and the 
ductie ofthe Gorly, Che hinh Priei ware a plate enbhis foreheav, 
and cleane garmentes. The plate of Golve, betokened Choyttes 
Godhead, and bis cleane garment, betokened his manhood, howe 
beeit purz and cleane from all fnne, Che coing in of the 1dnteft once 
Cuetp pzere ,tntoo the holy place, was afigure of Chait the byah 
Jortek , who with one oblation fhouly make perfect all that were too 
beelanctified, Chisis hewedplaynly inthe .38.of Exon, where 
the Lon fapth, Chat the Low map bee well pleafen with him, @- 
Kayne , the [apiettes rapment betokencth holinefle , wherewith he 
Lorde will haue his Wrtekes too bee carnithed , acceding ag Daz 

, Qt Ip 

_———— 
rr 

iE 
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A warding to the Minifters 
anit 

uta the interpreter of Moyles expoundeth, when hee fapth: Let thy 

lees bee clothed with Ryghteouthelte , and let thp Satnetes M a 

{cape foriope, he Arke ofcouenaunt betotkenety Gods people ee? 

with whom the Lorde hath made a couenaunt by erpeefle woes, wi 

Tn this Arke were the tabled of the lawe , which were couered Ut bat 

the Arke with plate of Golve, Thereby was nene other thyng gis 

fiqnified, thanigs contepned tn the frit puomple. Che womans wit) 

{cede hall treabe Dowmue the Serpentes head , fautng that the out bona 

warde liane erprefieth the thing moze plealauntlp. Jfo2 the Cable ino 

ofthe ten conniaundementes is coueren inthe Arke with a plate of me 

Golve , whichis callesthe mopiciatmie, Chatts too fap, Chote, Hoty 3 

who is che propittation fo2 our fianes., doth inhis Church hyve the woo: 

finnes of men, agapuit che math and howwtble iudgementof GOD. wice ) bat 

J pray-pou what is chig elie, thay that the womans feede thal weade heere ? 
Downe the Serpentes heads Chus daoeh WPaule the interpreter of ai ott 

Woples , expound this tiqure tn the third pntoo the Romapnes: (Ce byitf 
ave tuiitficd freelp by his grace thoough revenrption that ts in Chott tonite 

Feliu, whont Gon hath fet foorth ton bee a propitiation through fatth ttt ont 

inbis bloud, jFop asthe byob Iprtelte of the Hebrues was woont enn 

euucrp peare once too embewe the propitiatorie mith bloud , when wilh 7 
bee entred intoo the bolp of allbolpes . So our high }p2telk Telus dame at 
Cit offered himfelfe once bp too his father for the finnes of the 
jworlde , and found euerlafting redemption, Che alchall Lambe 
had alfoafecret meanpng, wherein the firlk promife was paynted 
put ag it were inliuelp coloures: Che figure whereof, Waule opes 

avominal 
Ty eel 

ot this imal 

an! leas 
foule Walt) 

Phare ~ lnoordes ¢ 
neth , wbenbee fapth : And Chote was offered bp our Walleoner. Ciro 
And whereas this Lambe was taken out of the flocke , it fiquifien bit hae 
that Chritt cooke our flefhe bppon bint and bare the infpomities of Sim, 

Muy AGS iT our flee, and that hee was tempted, as wee are in allrefpects 
finne excepted, too the intent hee mpahe make bs alfa hearentpsthas 

. 

Hine yh Oh 
WV et ul ul 

are earthly, andiptrituall, which are carnal. And whereas i¢ig Nias 
fapb of the Lambe: And all the multitude ofthe chilozen of Track ‘ha 

fhall offer bpm vp : itis ment that Chat dped not for one op toa, ml 
but for the whole Church , that is too fap, for the whole coapmatton ant 

of thole that are regifiredinthe booke of ipfe. he fmpnktyne he 
ofthe bloud hath amanpfcit fionpfpcation . jo it was a token of i 

Chailes bloud hes bppon the Altar ofthe Crofle, wheretmpeh our Oth 

| contriences 1 Boy) BE LETC ES ¢ 
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contciences beittty (pptukten 9 ate clenten from dean onrkes , accors 
ding as the authoz of the Cpittle oneoo theebgues expoundeth this 
figuve after a govip manner. Coo thefame purpofe pertapne they? 
Walhings and daply ofterings, sop thele things in general , opp 
Betokenas well that clensing , wherewith Chptt watheth and pur: 
Heth vs cieane from allintquitte , ag alfo the true bolpneffe , where: 
wmity the belecuers are garntthed s {oa from hencefometh chep map 
begin too reprelente Gove Image too hig qlopy avd praple . Chele 
fhavowes of the Latwe were cotert interpretations ofthe firit pro- 
mife : wyich wha fo buderiiood with Adam, Abell, Seth, Cnoch, 
Joe, Ghrpabaniec. Chale peelded true and qhottly feruice vn- 
00 G OD, not bnitke (asin the relpect of the fubfance of the fer- 
tice ) but alconetjer like and the very felfe fame . But what ts done 
beere > Lpke as Capns boove buveritoove the pronrfe carnallpe, 
and ofthe ane that was added , Div make a ferutce 02 worthipping 
by ttfelfe: Cuen fo heerethemot part of the Tewes jleauing the 
ipprite 5 razed bpponthe letter, and determined Goosferutce ir 
thele outwarde Ceremonies without fapeh : which errour che Lode 
reprouetl) mot tharply tn the Jo20phete , where bee fapth : Tibat 
patie J for che multitude of pour Sacrifices ( fapth the Los) Any 
anone after: Offer mee no mio Darcrifices tn vane , pour tneente ig 
abbomination bntoomee . Sudttratabht after bee adveth the caufe 
of this matter, whenbee fapth: Dour aflemblies are wicked, mp 
{oule bateth pour newe MWoones and folemne feaites: By thele 
Wwoo2des God doorh bs too buvertfand, that hee hath not foodepned 
Cereimdutes, as though be requyred them as a ghottlp wnthippe, 
but that the people fhould enure them felues in them ynto redlinefle, 
and ftrenathen thep2 fapth by them and keepe rhemfelues more and 
more in the pure Worhippyne of God, Mowwbee't, according too 
mans {uperititions nature, the moft part are led away by bypocryp- 
fye from thetrue vfe of Ceremonpes , and have grounded the 
whole wepght of they, faluatton bppon che obferuation of thent. 
CUibole errour, wen the Wd20pbetes that were {ent spd repotie, 
they were dratwne to puntihinét as blafpbemous folke again Gove 
lawe, 
Gp thefe thines itis manifeft that thole rovlp perfons which ttued 

in Woples chmonweale, agreed fully both in Doctrpne andReliat 
G.u, Dll, 

ee 

__—_ 
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A warning to the Miniftets 

ont, with che holp Fathers, before the flud and aftet the flud,bnte the 

calling of Woyles, and from Woyles cuen butoo Chart + S02 what 

ig required here but acknowlevament of finne,belecte tn Chptt, nus 

cation, bolpneffe, obedience, and other vertues, whtch are required 

ag parts, to the reparation of Gods Tinage tubs + ow remapneth 
thelatt age, wherin the eternal woorde accopding tothe prophelies, 
tooke bpon him the womans {eede, thatis to fap, mans nature, that 
he might tread pown the ferpentes bead , that is to fape (as Sohn exe 
poundeth it ) thathe might dettroy the woorks of the Deutil | 
This Chit beeing interpreter and fulfiller of Woples and the 1a20- 
phetes,din by word and outward fignes, vatle bp agatne the {aine {ere 
uice of 6 D D well neeve fatne to the ground: commaunding repens 
tance and forgiuenelfe of firmes tobe preached, garntthing thé dat 
heleeue inbim with hts own righteoulnefle: endutng them with hie 
bolp {piri¢: firring vp in chem newe motions agreeable bnto the 
Lawe ¢ willofG OD: and tobe hort, repayring Gods JImane, 
according to which , che firlkman twas created, bidding bs let our 
{inht (hine fo before men,that our father may be glorified tn Deanen, 
This (elfefame ferutce commendeth he tobis Oticples , which rhep 
both taught bp word, and erpzefled in thetr life. JQotwithitanding, 
tothe intente the Churche mightkeepe thts ferutce continually 5 
hee delinered them bis aflured wopd aud put as tt Were Cwo outwary 

feales to the wonde namely Baptifine,and the Los Supper, The 
word interpreteth che firft promife moze clearly, Che facraments are 
a3 it were certayne difible fermons, which proffer the fame thing 
too the fenfes, which the wonrde teacheth, But whatis done in hig 
cafe $ X tke as in olde tyme Caines boode,Chams broode , and the 
falle Sfraelites corrupted the woozde , andhp thew flefhlp foolith= 
nefle patched mens Bpeames bppon it: So the hiporrites fieetpney 
from the woogn in this lat age of the wozld,baue defiled the feruice 
of HOD, fo long , tpl through the outrage of berettkes and the ty 
rannie of Antichipit, thefacramentes were partly dpffayned with 
Mens traditions,and party mangled, and the doctrine with the true 
Religion welneere agaynoucrwbeimed, INotwichtanding, about 
a foztic peeres ago, God rapfed bp a Wrophet( that bleflen Luther) 

who brought arapn the auncient doctrine € beugrp, which both ony 

Grit fathers recepugd of Good, and Chg deliuered to his difciples 
Qny 

paves,one 
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of Godsword. 

Gino that this lerupre of Goo which our Church holveth at this bay, 
is che true and continual feruice of God,beethall molt cleerelp pn: 
and which erteth ithp the ruleofthe jaatriarkes and of the Apo- 
olike Church, Wut what happenceth onto bs: Cerely the fame 
that bapned too our fire fathers,too the followers of Abpabant, ann 
too the Apottolike Churchs: Fo the Dpuelli rulbech tr widy all 
hysforce;too deltrope the Gofpelljand to avoltthe the true feripce 
ofG DD. Ano thps noth bee the more. outrarcoullp tr thefe our 
dapes, bycaule hee knowes hee hath buta final tyme toerecute bys 
crueltie agapnite Chrites Churche. IJRowe what flepyhtes, thys 
abuerlarie of Chrittes vieth,to wipe out the fincere Doctrine and trae 
twoorthipping of GD D jthe matter tt lelfe atthysdap opentp des 
clareth, sor fittt bee hath let vp aktngdome,and that aright large 
one namelp ofthe Curkes, which opentyp blafpbemeth the name of 
Chit, Aapnehee hath planted another kingdome, whtche men 
rall the Jopedomne : wich though it profelle not it felfe opentp too 
bee agapntt Chrtt,pooch neuerthelelle with ingular wylpnefle any 
craft, ep into Chrifts kyngdome, marrpng the doctrine, defilpyng 
the {acvaments : and finallp ouerthoowing the true ferutce of Gon, 
Fm the Wdpehauing gotten the primacte vuder coloure of the mts 
nifteric hath bought all kinde of fiperffition and Foolatric into the 
tworlne,(o that fince man was created, there was never pet a more 
hpolent and intolerable tprannte beard of , nepther wags there ever 

any kinve of Joolleruice, whereby was wrought moze {pptetull de- 

tarationte Govs niaie Keo imberewith Chetiian mennes monde 
haue binmore monttroufip bewitelen, And nowe that Satan pers 
cepueth bys flepabtes too bee found out in this bebalfe , he taketh ne 
truce but calles togither the mapfters of mifchtete , fuch ag are the 

Libertines, Anabaptittes, Seructtans , Antpnontans, and others 
who with their foule fnouts endeuet to berapye agapne the purged 
Doctrine and Sicramentes. And whenbhelees hee camnot by thele 

bis pactifes hinder the courle of the Golpell anv the pure moopthip- 
ping of G D Dy he goes toit another wape, rating afunder by tn: 

Warde Debates,anv fetting coapther bp the eares among themnlelues 

ipke eniieg,thole whom he percepyued to minbde earnetly aboue a- 

thers che retozementof the Church, and of true religion: Cerelp 

leall by topning inendeuer and countel 4 Ks » thep ould ye 
Aly 

_—,__ 
— 
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A warning to the Minifters . . rho 
phe minde roe through with this foexcellent a twoopke, Belines . i 
this,from tpme to tpme be chafechfome out of Chptites camipe, be el 
becomming forfakers oftheprogder, Doerceeding great barme to wf 
the Church :amono whom there are that inuent new deutles, Where vs 
bp too bring che pure doctrine in hatred with the weake and outils ia 
full; For thep gather togicher the contravteties in the fapings of 4 it 

oe thofe,whofetranell G D D hath olen to the clenzing of bis Church Ci a 
a) | inchis latt olve ace of che world : when ag notwithttanding, they are wa? : 

7 not able to thewe any true contvarietie inno part ofthe foundation of i 
the Doctring aud woorthipping of Gad, howloeuer thefe Protheufes pylon 
tranfforme themfelues intoo a thoufand.thapes, By thele prartiles eat ' 
of Satan wee fee it brought too paflethat the wilfull fogte are made ft 
woe foute in their {uperftition : anv the weaker and ynitedier fo2t, ipa 
bo for the the mot part give ouer,to the great mriefe of al the gonlp: 1699 
and pnlefle Chit make hat of bis comming,te ts to be feared leak Gr Bary 
many will bee wrapped arapne tn their foxmer darkenefle, CHbat Lets tht 
is too be voone in this cafe my brethren F beeleech pou ¢ Cee mulk (opiey is ¢ 
beware of Satans wyles : Tee mut haue an eve backe to the exe fouly yf, 
amples of our Aunceters,Abell, Ahpabam , the jo2rophets, Chik, tt acy, 
anvbis Apoftles, Leths accompante our felues with them in ders rte ln 
trine,woophippingand Snuocatton. Lethbsnothee difquteted at (6901 
the multitude of ourenimies. Leths nothee moued at the number agreemen 
ofthe runnagates, Leths not be difinaped tn arte, at the perfecu: tyould er 
tion and miferies which the godly are fapne tofufferin this worlde, wyaeas 
Let bs not onelp haue an epe to the lowlpnefle of the Church , which wherein 
in this world {perh bpon the ground defpilen: but allo let bs haue an toute), 
epe to Chit triumphing, who will in tpme too come retwarde thofe Its feet 
with the glory of bliffen immoptalitte, whom hee maketh Ipke dnt Wee there 
bun feifem this tpfefochep continue ftedfatt to the ende, Let bs Gite 
beare inmpnbe this mot wWeyahty faying of Chapltes : Tiatch.and i 
pray that pee enter notinto temptation, Chat whtch F fap too pou, thn 

>. (fapth bee) Tap toall. Che world temptech the fleth prouoketh: ber 
tie arinies of Deretpkes trouble : the Tumblingblockes of doctrine — 
Hud inanuers offende : the fand quarellings of proud perfons bere: Ph 
anspnt ail thele hinges the ured remedte is, too call pppon ~ 
GOO. Fo7 tig not for nought,that Salomon fapeth + Che mane 
a aleend 7G ' oy bomne:' name site Lon isa mot trong Compe ; the Tpaytesus man hall at 

flee i 
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ot Gods word? 

Alec butooit,ann befaued. Jn our calling yppon Gor, let og haue 
anepe tathe P2opheticall and Apoftoltke Chucch,andlet os arme 
Gir mindes agapntt the Jpoll gaddings of Mahomet anv the pas 
pyites and agapnit the manglpnas of Deretikes. Let vs oftens 
tuntes bechinke vs bppon bow Lure and brmoueable foundations the 
continual doctrine ot the Church, and the Keofalt religion of the 
Catholtke Church is qrounved. Let vs beehinke vs of the bea- 
tenlp Reuclations,wherebp@ D D hymielfe reucled his will ons 
to men when be (pake to the holp Joatriarkes and oropbhets swhich 
wyil of his be hath confirmed by many woondertul mpzacles both i 
thealde anonewe Cetament... Let v3 bebolvethe mol {weete cons 
fentof Doyles, the }Prophetes, Chet, and the Apottles mn docs 
trine and religion «Let ug bee ftirred vp too the acknowledging 
of 6.D D; bythe example ofnany Martyrs , who with Abell whe 
frit Martyr) confirmed the beauenty doctrine with chep2 oun bloud, 
Let bs abitepne from fonve difputing , bp which the bonde of peace 
(which is charitic )isbroken: and letos rather applye our {elues to 
godlpipfe, than too fuctle and onpzofprable vifputations, bp meanes 
of which, mbat.cuilt hath rpfen tthe Churche , t¢ greeneth mee 

rpabe lore at the hate toa thinke. soz althcugh tn thele realmes 

(GOD D beethanked) there becabverp great cate; anda godlpe 
agreement.in all our Churches ¢ pet notwichtanding godipnetle 
would tuce (houly bee {opp fo2 che miferpes. of thofe, which. at thys 

Day are afflictey theough the vnfeafonable ftrpfe of rertatne petfons, 

wherewith the mprrcs of many Ypzinces and diners others are 

wounded, Dotwbecit lich wuce are not able too remedy thele euilles, 

let bs flee toohpm who all onely te ableton doo alldyings, jpeape 

pee therefore with che whole Church of Chat, bntoo the eternall 

God the father of our Love Tel Chettt, that bee will gather toa 

himlelfe.a Church in this wozloe, andthat bee will in the fame 
Church mapntapne the purenefle of doctrine , and che true wopfhip: 

ping of himefo ag wee may worthippe hin aright, and for evermore 

magnifpe andspraple bpm, Jazap him too gouerne with his (pyrite 

our mot meeke foueratne Lepd Kyng Fredericke the fecond of that 

name , who as hee hac fucceeded his mot-holp father in the kynas 

pome: fa allo is bee the very ryghtheire of bis fathers vertuessand ts 

not onelp a 4Dzince that bearer fpeciall iuctice ann equities but alfa 
ehing (ae titi, alinguler 

‘3 

_ —__ 
a 
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A warning tothe Minifters “ 
faith 

alinguler fatprer antmpatrone.on rather a mot fapthful toiter fathet® a é | 

of the Churches annfehooles.. pozap to Chit chache will with his ‘i 

fuivit eutethe counfellers and nobttitie ofthe realme,and the gouers iy 

ners of the Churches,ciuill oftices;{rhooles, and houthouldes , ype D 
uing them tourage toanapntepne Gods clopy,true Doctvine,and. hos en ft 
nett dilctpline,fo as wee may leade a peaceable and quiet lpfe, with La" 

‘ al ronipneile ¥ honettie,ja:ap for al the ttatepof thts realme that al cua 

¢ map Kit che (elueseonither in fiveet COcord, ¢ one relecue anothers’ ccne 

et (cag thedupertors map athinke that thee tnfertozs fhallbe cobeirs tat 

wish thenrof Gong kingvome + and thetnferiors obep theit fupert: il 
orsitiithe oid, as Wate wtilech chem: {a that allthe peavees ofthe 
realine beyne ferled ta moft fneete nmablenefle , wee may Ipue 
peaceably and quiettpe qorap. axapntt the enimies of the King anv 
this realineiJRap Chit toreprele the rage of Satan, eto graune 
bitsiis Church teachers aim thepberds agreeing: mettue doctrine 
anyigodlineleswhtcl may ferforeh Govs glorp by teaching aright, 
and bp erampleofgonlplifestoo the intentthat at the length all of 
bs fully bebolding the glozp of che I_opd with open face, ad.tt were ty 
aglaliemaptee tran(tomend tnta dhe fame likenefleias tt were front 
glo too clon, bp the (pirit ofthe 1020.0 .be tt, 

Faw vemayneth that J, Mhoulv.lap fomewhat concerning myne 
ovine putpolename\lp woberefore J haue publithen thefe erpofitiong 
ofthe Golpels bponthe Sundayes: About a fourteene peeres aro; 
J uttred priuatelp certain hort notes bpon the Quadapes Golpels: 
tampifebolers at hameat np holeyso the intent Tmypabt bp this my’ 
fatal cvanell'; further heir tubdies,, nosehinking: at alltabane put 
thet foorth. But what followed +the things that were enditedtoa 
fein {cholers were communtcatedtomany. And when J perceyps 
ued thatopucrs fourhe earnettly after hens J enlaraes themfome 
lubata fire peeres avo, Snd now at length the entreatance of cere 
tatne qodlp Hepherdos, conmpellcd me to publ ihe theni and put henry 

> foot Inppint. - CCiherefore feeingchatchis worke is wholly: nveps 
ned'fo; the godly mtuters of the Golpell, Tthouahe tt coor (rparhe 
beare Inethren)0 put forth chisty traell nderpour name, TE yee 
fall veape anpithing thereby, giue @ DD the thartkes 5 atin conte 
mente mee to God with pour Papers. ‘Chts one thing hate eave’ 
ne@yrecaraedjaarelp th let Hoh) plivelpthe vsetring of the Cast 

ne cit tholtke 

i . 
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Q 
aust tholike Churches which both the Cintuerlitie of Witenberge mayne 
te to tepneda fortie peetes agone , and pet fill matntayneth : And alfe 
Ouldes which thole mot ercellent men the Studerites of this Cintuerhitte, , 
tine im ‘ D.John Machabeus of the 4/pes : D. Peter Palladie , D.Iohn Se- 
ie : ming,and D-Olaus Chryfoftomus, (al which do nowe reit in the 
ana i 1o2d, looking for full deliueraunce by the comming ofthe Sonne of 
lene God)haue taught. In this confent ttande wee allo , whohaue fuc- 
al be, ceeded them in office inthis Schoole --andiwee yap God hartely, 
beth that wee map line and diein this confent, jFoz wee doo not 

Ht fier doubte but that this ts the continual! confent of Gove 
ORCes th Churehe , ac wee haue fifficientlp thewen be- 
te map In > fore. I beleeche Gon the Father of ow 
He Bing ang 7 go> Donde Teles Chit, to knit vs 
oto grant ; .) -togither th hig fpwite,that 
Aue Loctting . we may bee at bnitie tn 
chung ati, | him, Fave pee well, | 
tena alla aud Gov lende pee good lucke in Chiff, : 
esas At huey At Hafnie the.rrr.0f Marche. | Se 
patter tit The peere {ince Chaff. 

was Doone, 1 561. 
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The firft Sunday in Aduent. : j if wit 
| g The Gofpett. Math, xxi. vat | 

oa ND WHEN THEY | 
drewe nigh vntoo Jerufalem, & ri fu 

| were coe yntoo Bethphage wt 

: vntoo mount Olyuete 3 then stati 

. ‘ent JESV'S twoo of his Dif> ire 
; 4 X& | ciples , faying vntoo thent: Go or a 
| intoo the towne that lieth ouer ws ; 

i] agayufte you, and anon yee fhal nen 
fynde ait Afle bound, and hir “ 7 
Colt with hir,; loofethem and “ 

tii bringthemyntoomee. Andif wie 
any man faye awght vntoo you, ork ' 

: fay ye, the Lorde hath neede of Lae | 
them, and ftrayght way he will let them go, All this was doone, aks 

| that it mighte be fulfilled which was fpoken by the Prophete, tat 

eof - \ faying : Tell yee the daughter of Sion :;beholde thy King com- pe 
Fi meth vnto thee mecke, fitting vponan Affe and a Colte, the fo- al 

ale ofan Afievfed ynto the yoke.) TheDifciples went and did Uy dn 

as JESV'S commaunded them , and brought the Affe and the bn i 
Colte, and puton theyr clothes, andfet hymthereon. And Ci, i 
many of the people {pred theyr garmentsintheway. Other In 
cut downe braunches from thee trees , and ftrawed them in Wega 
the way . Moreouer the people that went before, and they alfo titi 

, thatcameafter,cryed, faying : Hofannatoo the fonne of Dauid: 1 Oth 
Ag y - ‘e_ Bleffedis hethat commethin the name oftheLorde: Ho [aren 2 Che 

va inthe hygheft, ! 3 Dtth 
tf 

The expofition of the Text. 0 

» ORASMVCH AS thig feat CofAduento? ) 
ofthe conmming ofour Lorde, is che Grit of all int 
oder , tubich ts folenmiled inthe Church: Tis nee Ts 
ceflay that wee bee put inminde what things are thy 

2), 00 bee conlpbered ineucry {euerall feat, leatt ep- Ge je 

cher 
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The firft Sunday in Aduent. fol.é. 
cher with the wicked & Deathentth worl we abute them to the dif- 
Hono of God: o7 elfe folenmife them with lefle deuction than tt be- 
commnet) bs, not toithout the offence of many, In wenerall, there are 
thee things too be confppered inceueryp feat, Che ttorie, which ts 
the foundation of the feat: the benchite, whereafthe forte maketh 
mention sand the true and latwfull vleof the feat, sFop as the ttogte 
inffructed the minde: othe benefpte of Gon , ( the remembrance 
whereof the ftorte fablitheth) noth nourifhe anditrennthen Fapth, 

Out of which faith eth chankfulnefle, which prapleth Gon for the 
henefite recepued, with mind, with boyce, with confeflion and with 

behauion: Sniwhich thankfulnefle the true ble of the fealt ts too bee 
feene, hele thace things are to be applped bnto all feattes, Ciber- 

fore inafinuch as this featt ig inftitutcd concerning the comming of 

our Loud, the ftonie of hig comming , which pertepneth tothe Con- 

ception, birth, doctrine, and doings of Chait , Gubich are the chiete 

Articles of our beleefe) is tobe lerned , Che benefite of God, (uhich 

ig to faue the Ioft heepe by the facriftce propictatogte, ) 1s to be res 

corded inremembzance, CHith the fir, he mindis tobe inftructen, 

and with thig latter , F apth is to be cherifhed and firengthencd: too 

the intent chat therupS map [ping thankfulnes ofmind, wherbp ine 

oth with mind, vopce , confcflion and behavior fet out the glory of 

God, who hath voutchfaned to gpue bisfonne fobs, JLowto the 

intent this prelent featt may become the moze behoovefuil , both to 

the nlory of Goo , and to the inftruction of our (clues; 3 will entreat 

of thoee places in onder, tabich are thefe, 

1 Othe comming ofthe Lov, | 

2 @he defeription of Chait our king, and offis kinanome,. 

3 Ofthe Cptizsens of this kine , of thep2tuetic, and nconclulon 
of the trueble , and healthfuil meditation of the Lopves 
comming, 

g Of the first. 

TT? the intent ixee map the better and certepniter be intlructed of 

the comming of cur 1 ood Felis Chzf, to the pape of God and 

the healdhfd entfping of our {elucs:Letbs with Sainct Bernard p2o- 
pound 

a a 

| 
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The firft Sunday in Aduent. 
apt! 

pound fire circumttances tobe weped init, which are thele, iba he i ‘ 
is that comineth ; from whence s whither : to what purpole: whens whe 
and tohat way, ‘owe 
I He chat commeth ts (according to the teftimonte of Gabriel.) te 

the forne of the byabeit, equall to the moft high Father tn true Gods fl ea 
bead, Ieerebpy we map learne haw great is his matetfie , dignitte i a 
and power, ide that commeth ts the fecde of the woman, berp man ts 

of the feed of Abraham and Dauid, accogding to the Dpacles of the bate 
Prophets, and the teltimontes of the Apottles + lefle than the Fae ib aya 
theras touching bisverp manyood, CCtherebywe map learne, . anal 

Wwith what fociery of nature he tg alped bnto bs , fo as We neede not eal qm . 

tobe afrapde to comebntobym, Jets Chart then chat commeth pyar Mee 

who ig bothe very God andverp man: being one perfon tn two na- manne fh 

tures :whots both able to faue , bpcaule hee ts God: and will faue, poloer nas 

bycaufe he bath taken our nature bpon bpm, that he might bee made fone ot Cot 

afacrifice for bs, tet) nto tt 
2 From whence commeth bee $ he commeth from heauen, bee him be ouet 

cemmieth out of the bofome of the father , wha filleth all things, anv Fathers Wy 
ig inutlible euerp where, Allo be commech tn the virgins wambe, with. 
concepucd by the waking ofthebolp Oho. Meets nourtiper Chis f 
with che birging bloud: Hee ts bogne: Hee ts booughevp* hee ts cir oft Fate 
cumcifen, | . Hood upon ch 
3 Kihitherconnmeth bee's We cometh into the worloe , which Qaronca fa 

was made by bynr, De commeth into his owne, and his etune rez Teer 
copuedhyminot, Ie came into thelower partes ofthe carthe. Anv Camprautist 
ott of all voubt, chigis that qreat mpferte whereof the Apottle fay sa Def 
{peaketh, 1. Tim. 3.7 Gov was thewed openip tn the fleihe, tuftp: bisluciney 
fiedin the {pirit, beboidenof the Angels, preached bntao the Ger: Che wynyp 

tples, beleeued bpon in the twanld , and recepued bp into glozy, tiie a 
4 Tostwhat purpole came hees Che cautes ofthe Logdes com: ‘ 

ming intos the world, the vapce of God forecelleth: the Cppes pre: thin 
figurate : the fapings of the Wrophets proclapyme: the woordes anv tia’ 
‘woorkes ofthe Lordbeing come , doo prone: the waptings ang tiles 
JOreachines of the Apottles witnelle:and the topful congreation of tog an 
all Saincts conferteth. ma Md 

Gon {ayo coo the Derpent,Gen, 3. Che leede of the woman thal len i 
y Ait 

treat Wher of 
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rae The firft Sunday in Aduent, fol.7, 

tread dotwne thy head, TWihich tert the Apottle ervoundinerapth: 
Chri appeared to veltrop the workes ofthe deutll, Che fame God 
bpd oftentimes beate the meaning of this faping into the holy #Fa- 
thersheades , and {pectallp intoo Abrahams, faping : Inthy (eede 
{hall all nations te bliffen, Wy thele thins then tt ts to bee vnder- 
ftand that Chik came for two caules, Che firit is, to deftvop the 
morkes of the Deutl: and the other,to brine the bliffing bpon the chile 
ren of Abhpaha chat ts to fap vpo al that thal recetue Chattt by faith, 

a3 Abraham dyd. Jor when Avam had by hts fall pectoed himleife 

and all his offpring ,bondfilaues bnder the Cprannie of Satan, anv 

calt chem into deferued cure: the rinhteoulneile of Gov required, that 

evther we fhouls {uffer due dDeferued puntfhment, 02 elfe that fome of 
mankinde fouln fattfiie Gods tuitice, J2Qow foralinuch as no meane 

power was ableton banguifhe the Divell,¢ pacifie Gods math : the 

fonne of Goo commeth foorth of bis fecrete dwelling place : be coms 

meth into the worlde : he becommes man : be taketh our cafe vpon 

him: he ouerthzoweth the kingdome of the deutll , and pacifieth bys 

Fathers wrath, bepng made butoovs both our Sacrifice and our 

jortelk. 
. 

This lelfe farrie thing doo many types figurate: as the lacrifices 

of the Fathers, the patcall Lam, the (punklpng ofthe red coweg 

blood byon the people,and moreouer the Arke of couenant, and al the 

aronical facrifice, with al the rites and ceremonies therof. 

Trnumerable fayings of the Jropbhetes doo declare thele telte 

fame caufes of the Loydes comming, with agreeable conlent:as C- 

fap.53, Ae fuffered our difeates, and bare our foowes indecde , be 

(was worded for cur tranfareffions,and Was tozne for our intquities, 

The Lor did take bpon him the tniquities of bs ail Wanyp fuch t
eftt: 

monies ag thele, areinthe Jozopbets , which for byeetne fle fake For 

mit, 

he wordes and workes of Chritt at his comming, doo prone the 

faine thing : Come onto me(fayeh heal! pee that labour,and are beae 

uieLodenjand F will refrefh pou, Aifo,ie that belecueth in me fhail 

not peritie, but haue tyfe evrerlattinc. Bila: sor thefe voo F (ancttfie 

ny felfe,thatis to fay.3 offer my felfe a facrifice to God the Fa ther, 

for the purging oftheir finnes, CCihich thing , not onelp the qreat 

ntanber of mpractes that he dpd,e bp which he deltropen the sp
 

— 
—__.. 
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The firft Sunday in Aduente. 
of he neutl,poo aturedly proue : but allo his berp death, and bis aloe 
rious victorie enfiring the Caine, 

The teltimonies of the Apoltles, who ts able tomnber + Jaule 
fayth, ide dyed for our finnes , androfe agapne fo2 our tulftiication, 
The fame man wrpteth hus: Dim that kuewe no line , hee made 

finne, to the tncent chat we nipabt be made the rightcoufitelle of Gad 
inhi, John Bantit crpeth out: Geheide the Lamy of God, chat 
taketh aap the finnes ofthe wold. Slobuche Apoitle: Telus Chk 
clenfeth ba fram all cur iniquitie, he lane Apokle making a bpiefe 
furnme of Chrtites benelites, wpiter) : Chak appecred to delirop the 
Deuils workes. 

Finally, the whole Churche of Chit iopfully chrough Chrttteg 
{piric conteileth chele felfe Cane caules of Chrtites comming, finging 
thus: Chou taking bponthee to deltuer man, Vt not abborre the 
birgings wanibe, Char, wubenthou havvetl ouercome the harpnes 
of death vinit fet open the kingdome of heauen to all beleeuers, 

jaw if ye demand che time of his comming, the Apotle poaule 
anfiwereth : After chat the fulnefle of time was come , Gorfent out 
bis fonne borne af waind, bound bnder the law,ta the intent he hhouly 
vedeente chert that mere quitte of che law, that we mpahe receitie the 
adoption afchilazen, De came therefore neither later nor Nowlpey 
than be aught cocome.Concerning thts ime of the Log comming, 
the JProphets Tacob and Daniell {pake befoxe Df which ching more 
{hail be (hoken in the day ofthe Loves birch, 

Dire thine nope ts pet behind: namely the way by which be conta 
meth. Chts alla ts tobe fought out diligentip, that wemapy meete 
Himrightly, Therefore tke as to our faluation he came once in he 
flefhe biltble, {0 to faue eche mans foule , wherefoeuer hig wannne fe 
thounht spor, tead,o2 preached, he cometh daply tn Cpirit and trittili: 
bie : pea rather be ts there alwapes prefent according ta hts ponies 
i will bee with port dita the end ofthe world, Ano then agate that 
hee appeate viltole to wdge the quicke and the dead,to the intent thag 
they whitch heretotore hela {cooneto takebim for their yhifition ang 
factour, (all chen feele hinta molt tu tune anv puntther of they 
luickennefle. Of wich comming we hall heave more the nert Sean 
ay. And hus much bpiefly concerning the comming o€ the Lor, 
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The firft Sunday in Aduene. fol.8. 
g Of the fecond, 

'T be fecond place which the text ofthe Golpeli contepnerh , impor: 
teth the difcription of Chatit our king, t of bis kingdaine,CCipich 

difcription ig confirmed bp the teftimonte of Zacharie , which the €: 

rangeltif alleareth:that wee nap bnderitand, howe this pompe was 

not inffitutedrathip, but fozefhewed long before , according to th 

mill of God, and the fecrete counfell ofthe Crinitte, Foz this pompe 

teacheth vs many things, ofthe ftate of Choitt our king, andef bys 

kingdome. Firtt this pomp of Chaittes riping tnto Drerulalcm,ma- 

keth a difference betwene Chott our king, Ethe kings of the world, 

& fheweth the diuerfitie of their kingdoms, J 07 this bale pempe doth 

{ufficiently arque,that nepther Choi is a wwozldlp king, noz the ade 

mintitration of his kingdome wozldly, Foz worldly kings (to che in 

tent they may bee counted honorable oftheir people ) are gorgeculip 

apparelleo . Jn Ipkewple the Adminiffrarton of wopidly kyng: 

Domes requireth rozgeoulnelle , and a fumptuous furniture 1 es 

condly this ftorp tearheth thathnder this bale pompe, ftetl bid a cere 

teine alminhtpnefle and Godhead. Fopwhen he fapth,2 cole pee 

and boing butoo meesand agepne, Che 10d h ath need of then: and 

alfo, Ie hall by and by let them go: Chil 
our King gpueth ve too 

pnderftand , that by his heauenlp power hee ts able too bypng to 

vaile what hee lpitech ; pea ,and that he bath the battes and wylies of 

men inbis band, | | id | 

Therefore alchounh the kingnome of Chri teem difpiteable tn 

this world : pet notwithftanding ifamantooke bpon the power and 

Ditiinitie of the kine nothing is moze ftatelp: nothing is more mabe 

tie, nothing finallp is moze aloztous, than tt, uf 

Moreouer the prophecy of the Wrophete contepreth three things, 

Fir an exhortation to the Church, at cbat tyme cai Down and bitters 

ly onderfoote, Be glad (fapth he ) and teap to2 top thou Daughter of 

Sion, Deerebp we are taught, thatthe Cotpell pertepneth too 
them 

that are caft polwn and bnder foot, and altogy ther broken th ipirit, 

Secondly this prophecie contepneth a commaundement fren 
g on, 

that we fhould do hemage to this king, ipke ag the lecend E falme Che 

horteth where itfayeth, Kile the wer tralp Ns p0k be 
ro 

intion ofthe perfon of Chztil snamerp Hat pe ts we 
tepnetl a defcription ofthe p sine 

Ce 

6. ll 

“¢ 
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The firft Sunday in Aduent. 
; , tach 

fing chat was promiten to the Church. Webals (faye) tt) chy king rt 
commecth, Ag if be hould hae fapn, beere is at length that king that gout ant 

was prontpfen chee, of myorn are wpitcen fo many tetimontes,which fg cut ft 

fhall rettore the kingdome of Gov, that the Diuell hath inuaded and png to! 

veltroped though firme. Ie fapeh, chat this King is gentic and aide.» 
ntceke , tothe intent we Hhouly noc fhunne hymn ag a cruell tyrant, but 
rather come dntoo bpm with full confidence: and Deimaund of bpnt 
the faluation poamifeo, Ama whereas be letteth bynt tozthe poore, 
that ts to bereterre? to the fate of chis prefentipfe, Cdihote wut we 

was to bee poore for this purpale, chathemight with brs tpwit, en 

rich v3 that are paore, and make ve blifled for ener, 
ee: 

he Spee fe 

Of the third, hela 

Wace 
He Cytisens of chig Wyner ave velcribed onder che perlons of 
Chriftes vilcivles , and ofthe peaple, whale example wee mull 

- followe , ifwee will bee reckened among the Cptisens of Chatites 

kingdome, sir cherefore, let bs with Chatltes difciples baing the 
Alle vntoo him. That is co fap ,let vs too whom the mintitration of the 
twon2d ts committed dao all chines that are appointed h3,too the mle: 

vay 

tie of Chrttand the enlarging ofbis kingpome, nah 
Secondly let os lay our clathes bpon the Alle: which ching wee site to come 

Hall thenrightlyp doo, wyen ince employ all our power and abtiteies forvourreden 
to the prefernation of the Mypnifterte. Allon wee mutt cut Downe bos nitude Beha 

wes from the trees, and calt chem betore Chrife , chat ts too fay, wee 
nut preach Chatft,and acknowlenge bynt toa bee the eternal king, 
nbole kingdonte wee hall with coo flourithe for ener Ipke the JOaline 

Inoote 100rtH 
{i f th. C MUS, that Son 

1) (her vent 

tree, that it may not finke dotune buder the burthens of the mpferieg lndon 
ofthigials, CiemuEcry Hofanna, that tatoo fap, wee muik ON gk 

callbpon bpm with faith, and confelle byt too bee our kpng ating th hie Nat 

our {elues that his kinvome ts bliffed tr the byabell, And beereupon ae 

ince may byeeflp gather, whatis the right ule and healehiull mevttaz vie 
tion of this feat concerning the bealshfull comming of Chrifte. Che 
fir if ble therfore ts, taendenour chatthis King may come vuto be, 
And how thatl thathe broughttopatle + Mets calledtovs by true 

that bya? 
all then Li 

, in at 
tepentance, keptbp {ubftanctall fapeh , and delpatced by pure toys “om 

hipping . Thelecand ts, too puchs in mpno of chankfidnelle, that : IS thar|, 
mee | “lng 
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The fecond Sunday in Aduent. fol , 
fore glogitie hym with hart, bapee, confeftion and behautour whoo | 
for our fakes came bntoo vs : who becing made man > Kave bynilelfe 
£o2 our fines , ton delpuer bs out of this poefent cutll olde , accor« 
Ding to the will of Goo ow Father > foo twbome bee glozp for euer 
aud ecuer. Amen. 

The fecond Sunday in Aduent. 

The Gofpell, Luke. xxt. 

Here fhall bee fignesintheSunne,and 24- 
in the Moone, and in the Starres : &in 
the earthe: the people fhall:be at their 

~~, wittes ende,thorowe difpaire, The Sea 
. fea axl and the waterfhallroare,andmennes 26 

“9 Yor | hartes {hall fayle them for feare , and 
JW #S| for looking after thofe thinges which 

{hall they fee the Sonne ofman come 
in a Cloud, with power and great glorie. When thefe things be- 2 8” 
ginne to come to pafle, then lookevp, and lifte vp your heades, 
for yourredemption drawethnye. And hee fhewed them a fi- 2 9/~ 
militude: Beholde the Figge tree, and all other trees: when they =o“ 
fhoote foorth theyr buddes, yee feeand knowe of your own 
felues, that Sommer then is nigh at hande . So lykewifeyee al- 
fo (when yee fee thefe thinges come to pafle ) bee fure that the ? 
Kingdome ofG O Disnye. Verely I faye ynto you: this gene- 327". 
ration {hall not paffe, till all be fulfilled . Heauen and earthe thali 73/7 
pafle, but my wordes fhall not paffe . Takeheede vntoo your =-/. 
{elues therefore , leafte at any tyme your hartes bee onercome 
with furfetting and dronkenneffe,and cares of this lyfe,and that 
that day come onyouvnwares . Forasafnarefhallitcomeon 377 
all them that fitte on the face ofthe whole earth.Watchethere- 5 °° 
fore continually and pray , that yee maye obtaine grace too flee 
allthis that thall come , and that yeemay ftande before the 
Sonne of man, 

pla & The 

+ 37 

. 

~ 
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yi 
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The fecond Sunday in Aduents 

The expofition of the text. 

brance of Chrittes comming in the flethe : fo this leffon of the 

Golpell entreateth of his feconde commiug’ and belongeth 

to that Artyele of our fapth, wherin we confefle wpth hare 

anv mouth , that the fame $Logde, which came heeretofoze to beea 

mediator and Gpauiour of chet that belecte in pnt, viet a 

heereafter too tudge the guirke and the dead: that thep which in pee 

tyfe haue recepucd Chepite , and acknowledged hymn tobe thep2 as 

uiour,{hould be rapled agepne tn hep; bodles, and b
e retarded with 

euerlatting Ipfe:and that chofe which haue defppfed him
, in following 

thep2 clune affections too the Dubonn. of God , fhould bee puntthes 

euerlattinalp with delerued tonnents, Dfthis Cuangeltcal (cfion, les 

there bee made three places. 

1 OCpittes comming to tudgement, ae 

2 Thedie andfrupytof thefoewarning ofthe fame comming, 

2 Chpiftes erboptation to his vifciples , that thep thould bee rea
dy 

without let, 
Of the firft. 

Ceafion of chis Sermon concerning Chittes comming, arofe 
pyon the talke betweene Chyitte and his Dilciples in the 

Temple ef Ferufalent. For when the Dulciples wondzed at che 

finnptuoutnelle of the Temple : the Lode hpmtelfe anfwered, that 

the tyne woulde come, it fhould bee fo walked one day ,that one fone 

fheutn not be lefte bpon another. Hts vifctples hearing this.vemaune 

vevofhyn thetyme, Coo thom bee anfwering , declared the tas 

Ken that houlve xo before the deftructton of Mterulalem , frengthe 

nina thenleatte thep Hhoulte be nifcouraged in thep2 mtndes,fo2 the 

The ag the late Sunday the Church celebpaten the remeit: 

erttig that were at hand, Deereuppo taking occalton, be pafleth vntos- 

the tniuerfall and lat inngement , and reckeneth vp the lignes that 

fhall xo befnne it, ~ 9% 29-26% of Mes oopF, 
Howbeve, too the intent allebinags may become the cleerer onto 

bs, firft mee will eranine fine circumffaunces , which the tert come 
Lprebendeth, And afterward wee will velcribe the inoqement it felfe 
cording to the eviptures, 
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The fecond Sunday in Aduent: fol.1e 

‘he kirk of he circumtances therefore,ig concerning the tine, #02 
be theweth the tyme by lignes, + confirmeth the fame by comparilor, 
And there ere many kpudes of lignes which go before the comming 
of the Lord vnta tuogement, 

Che tt figne ts feene inthe Sunneand the Woone, and the 
Otarres: which twat manner of one it hallbee, Marke in hts. rtié. 
Chapter bttereth tnthele wos: Che Sunne fhalbe darkned , that 
ig to fap, there fhalbe many Ccliples of the Sunne. And the Poone 
fall not peeld foopth bir lightnamelp while the allo futterech eclipfe, 
And the Starres (hall fal from Weauen, that is to wit, hall {eeme ta 
fall, Chat many of this kind of fignes are already palt , our prefent 
age beareth witnelle, oz ther neuer hapned fo manp Ccliples, ep- 
ther of che Sun o2 of the Woone. 

Che lecond figne ofthe iwogement athand, is the perpleritie of 
people though difpaire: the meaning whereof is (as Mathew anv 
Marke interprete it:) chat natid thal rpfe agai nation, ¢ kingdome 
againt kingdome ,and no place thall bee free from warres, And doe 
not thele dapes teltifie the world to be full of fuch fines ¢ 

Che thirde kinve of fignes , are of the Sea, offlouds , of the aire, » 
of tempettes , of horrible cumultes, and of certatne bnaccultomen 
and bebement windes . And hath noe our age feene verp manp 

~ fignes of this fort + | 
She fourth kind offignes tfluech ort of the fecond and third, which /- 

is appxing away fo feare , and fopfcoxpne after cole thinns thag 
fhall come bpon the tubale world, 

Che fifth fortis: chat the powers of heauen halt be mouen, thag =< 
ig to fay, there fhall be bnwoonted fights in beaten, and earthquakes 
inthe earth, Cobe hort, both heauen and earth thall (after a f{ontey 
refemble the countenance of the angrp woge, that liners bepng 
mouued by thele tokens of Gods wrath, thould repent and turne 
bnto the Loz. | 

Thele finnes doch the Lorde apply in this wyle to the lak tuoges 
nent , Behold the Figtree , and allother trees : when tyep baue that 
foozth thep: buddes, vee {eeing it,vo knowe of pour felues, that fome 
fuer isnpeathand. Solpkewile when pe fee thele things come to 
patle’, onderitand pe that the kingdome of Godis nye . Foy thele 
fignes out of all creatures which are cavied bp E Downe, (hall be as te 

Bic i eee WB, i Were 

ee 

——— 
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The fecond Sunday in Aduent. 

were meffeners, by whole mouth firch men thal be fiunmoried te ape 

peere at the dpeadfull iudgement featas running atrpot beete ti this 

worid, bane nealecten they, owne faluatton, like Donen Men haue 

delptled Chri, the author of faluatton, 
Weines chefe fue fortes of Fanes, whereof the tert maketh 

mention, there ate others alfa: Math. 24. Mark. 13. 2.Thef, 

2. Daniel. 2. and.7. Apoc. 17. ailwbic) ave astt Were. cets 

tapne vifible fermons of repentatice , by which God fopewarneth 

men tao flee tohis Sonug our Love Telus Chk, trwyome only 

ig faluation, 
The fecond circumance ig ,that he which is the Donne of God, 

| And m4, Telus Chott, hal bee a Judge, herein both the Godly anv 
| bnxadly haue talearne, Che Godly , too kuowe that bee fhall bee 

| thep2 tudge,whe had promifen eternal life too al that beleeue inbint, 
= adding an oth: Clevelp F fay wntoo pou, all that beleene tninece , thal 
| not pertth , but have Ipfe cuerlatting, Chis promis confirmed with 
an othe ,canmot bhp anp meanesfaple. Andehebngonlp haue to les 

| atne , epther too repent and fopfake the rable of the wicked, and fo te 
| Cntoy theyp2 faluatton purchaled bp Chait: 02 elfe too remeber that he 
) tubome they haue refuled tobe they, Saupour , thall aviudge thent 

——. 
to endlefle patnes: that then at leattwple , thep map ( too thep2 areat 
mypferie) learne , howe horrible a thing tt is , too fall intoo the handg 

Ko th hese of the lpuing God. 
Che thirde circuntiance is, thathee Hall come in the clouds wio- 

rious andterrtole , not aleruant as befoe, but a Low snot too bee 
iudKed, but too tudge: not now too allure mentoo repentance, but 
too puntth burepentant perlons with eternall paines: and that aga 
righteous tudge, 

The fourth ctrcumftance ts, thathe hall come mightie, with 
| power and great qlopre:whereby it isto bee learned,that be can both 

7 

{ dante the rebeiltous , and ts able toremarne the belecuers with es 
ternall Ipfe, 

The fifth circumftance eeprefferh the caufes of CInitte conning 
bnto iudgement,lo farre foopth ag it pertepnech to the Godly, Woue 
rebeniption ts athand, Gy which faping, ykeas Chik thewerh 
that bis Churche hall not bee well at cafe inthis wozld (for before 
that Dap, tt cannot he delpuered from the vanitie of the world) fo be 
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fs te The ip. Sunday in Aduent: fol.ir. 
Booth to bnveritandesthat the accomplithment of Choris henelites ta: 
wards bis Church, ts the full deliverance from aii cule: wher titi ts 
Lopned the perfect truition of the eternall Gon, with euerlatting tope, 
Thele things therfore pertetne too the comfort of the Govly , Wut ag 
touching the bagodlp,this dap of the L mpeg coming , thal be a Bay of 
wrath and {orraw,and not ofpelpuerance: a bap of milf and Darknes, 
and not of light: a dap of mourning,and net of uiprtha Day of veliruc- 
tion , and not of faluation, , 

And the maner of the tuogement ts vefcrpben in the.25 Chap, of 
Mathew, bp thele wads: @ihen the fonne of man fhall come inbig 
matettie, and all the angels with bym:then thall he fie ppon the 
thzone of mateltie, and ail nations thall bee gathered togpther before 
Hpi, and he thall feparate them aftmder , asa (hepeberd puttech his 
{heepe alive from the Gotes, and thalllet'the theepe on bis right 
bande , andthe Gotes on bis left, Chen thal the king fap to them 
onbis righthand; Come yee bliffen of mp Father , and poflefle pou 
the kingdome prepared fo2 pou from the begymnine of the wold, JF ox 
J Was hungry, and pee aue mee tooeate, ec. And bnto them onbig 
left band he thali fay: @ wap from mee pee curfe, into evierlatting 
fp2e, which ts prepared fog the Diuell and his Gugels. sor Twag 
Hungry ,and pee gave mee noineat, ec. Andfo the vngodly hall ro 
into cuerlatting punithment, but the righteous into euerlatting life. 
And inthe Apocalip. 20. Chapt, Dee thall fitte ppon a great white 
throne, at whoole looke the heauen and earth thall flee away, anv 
the dead both great and {mall (hail fand in the iaht of his thenesany 
then fall bee opened the booke of life,and the bookes of confcienceg, 
and thep hall bee iudged by thole thinges that are mitten tnthofe 
bookes , accogding too they, womks. Chep thathaue voon good, 
fhall yo into everlating life: and thep that haue doone euill,into euer = 
laiting fre. 

INow in che fentence of iudgement , tuoo things are too be conti: 
dered, On Gods bebalfe, blifling:on mennes bebhaife,qood works. 
CHihen he fapth,come pee blified of mp Father, he meanech chat chep 
ave freelp faucv cheough Felis Chit , whom chep haue recepued bp 
Fapth, FortnChitonlp are menblifler, recepued into Govs faz 
tio, and freelp iuitified . But when he callech forth co rood wonkes, 
the 1020 dooth it,not for that thep ave caules of {aluatib,but for other 

%, itt. re{pected. 

ee 
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The ij. Sunday in Aduent. 

maner) all men $ CUibatis hee that earneftlp mpndeth this fopeware 

npng of Chriftes:TLie make mone accompe of af erine tn the colitrep 

than of the kingdome of G D D, Wea rather who ts hee that prefers. 

reth not the commodyties of this lyfe (hee they neuer fo flender > be- 

fore the health of bys Soule + 

Of the third, 

Yeaufe Chritt forefain with what eutls the world ould overs 
flowe about the tyme of bis cdming bee framed an erboptation, 

rig 
refpectes, FQammelp,fo2 that thep are witneties of true fapth and the : : , 

feare of Gon:and moreouer, that by fetting before them arecompece 
: ‘al 

of the miferies which thep abpde tn this Ipfe,hee map tye moze titre vaste 

them bp to Godly and holy conuerfation, “ is 
f Cfpl 

Of the fecond, re 

We» Chrit forewarned his Dilciples ofhts coming too wodge- ‘ ws 

Mj Fear*™ ment, ge declarety when befapth: When thefe things be~ ni | 
" ginne to come too pafle,looke vp and lyfte vppe your heads. &c. ” ; 

All thefe things will put vs imminde of a certaine continuall repette sam 

taunce inthis ipfe, Gut whatdoo wee 2 wee fee the latk Dap ready to Mas . 

light mour necks , and pet meverthelefle twee delay torepent, and qk 

feeve our owne fanfies, Cihatdao noblemen’s C{ihatdo [pztn- piutsye 

cest whatdoa learned ment whatdoo ynlearned ment whatdoo fn thea 

townes men’ what veo countrep folkezand too bee fhogt, what Doo(in fowpamne 

partly tothe intent thep fhould efchue the things which at thattyme fh 

thoulde erclude the greateft parte of the wold from the promilen fal the dead 

uationsand chiefly too the intent hep thould fewe thenifelues ftout the Gofy 
feuldiers,too fiaht with watching ¢ prayer agatntt 

this world buder be 

the ftavarde ofoulp Hels Chr, And to the intent they mape bee the ne it 

teadper untoo both bee alleogeth reafons too perfuade them, soz bared 

> hee both telles them that that Dap thal come bpon the fovain: anv alfa tag. 
declareth plainiy,cthat bp this meanes they thal bee quite rin from ag ci, 
evsiis.and bee fet in the prelence of the Sonne of Gon, Mee, 

: Therefore he fapth: Cake heede too pour felues, that your harteg hints 

bee nok agar spe ouctloné mit Gnfetuing emOREneMT,gebecares. | Ks 
of this: 
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The third Sunday in Aduent, 

of chig wozla, Chefe then ave the things that ave toa bee efehued,chac 
is too faye: furfecting vponkérielie,and the care of this worldsnamelp 
hagonlp ¢ Deathenthh care,which quécherh the fateh of Cinikk, Tunas 
niuche ag it ts mit mantfeit,that aletates of che wozid are mapper 
and fnarled in theleeutls fo much che moze ought thts exhortation 
of Chetites too bee tnourfight, leak wee perithe-deeing vecepued 
imith che euill evades of this wold, 

Furthermore , whereas the Lorde adveth: Watche yee conti- 
nually in Prayer,hee teacheth with what things tt Heeboucch thole to 
be occupied , that couct to elcape the eutls thatareta come, Juthat 
fiunme be reguireth, the Hhunning of cull things, aud the earneft fols 
lowing of gaod things, Goth chele the ApoMe topneth togpther tn bis 
Cpitie butoo Titus, writing: Renaumictnrall pngoslprefie ¢ mozlds 
ty luts,let bg Ipue foberlp,vprightly,and godly in the woly,looking 
for the bliftes bape, and the comming of the glozie of the great Gov, 
to whomne bee praple,fouerainty,¢ qlozte world without ende,Amen. 

“f he thirde Sunday in Aduent, oo 
ty | get (OV 5. te 

x The Gofpell, > zt 

‘ 

i ass 

At Zs: t ¥ANI too him: Art thou hee that {hal come,ordoe wee 

too them : Goe and thewe Iohn ageine,what yee 

fight,the lame walke,the leapres are clenfed,and the deafe heare, 

fol 13). 

f 

4.59 « 

Hen Iohn: beeing inv pryfon' heard theworkesof »-2° ) 
Chrifte,hee fent two of his difciples’) & fayde yn= %- 5- 

im 

looke fer an other $ Jefus anfwered and fayde yn- 4-4 - 

= haue heard andifeene. The blinde receyue theyr 9° ¢ ee 

the deade are rayfed vp, & the pots receiue the glad tydings of , 6° hs 
the Gofpell,and happieis hee t , 
they departed, fefus begannetoo faye ynto the people cocerning 

John: What went ye out intoo the Wilderneffe too fee? A reede 
that is fhaken with the winde + or what went yee out for too fee’ 
A man clothed in fofte rayment’ beholde , they that weare fofte 
clothing,are in kings houfes. But what went yee out for too fee? 
a Prophete’ veryly I faye vntoo you more than aProphete. For 
thisis hee of whomeit is written: Beholde,I fend my meflenger 
before thy face, which fhall prepare thy way before thee. 

2 S; %, iit, The 

— 
ee 
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The third Sunday in Aduent. 

The expofition of the text. 

His Golpell neflcrpbeth ontoo bs the Kingdome of Chpiffe, 
| and.pepnteth it out in bis proper colours.:fomuch at ieafte 

wyfe ag pertepneth too the outward apperauce thereof, which 
is feene twith outwarde epes, jfoz if peeregarde hts fe- 

crete power Lith the epes of fapth,itts amott bright and a moft gle 
ricus thing: Inthis place therefore is intreated onip of his outward 
hape, Che forcunner liech in poifon. CUiherbp we are warned, hat 
Ciatites kingdome ts put wnder thecrofle . Che vilciples beeing tn 
Double, are fent foorth: Hewhept yntoo Cipiftonip, Chri the king 
bymieite ts conuerfant among the poore , the blind, the Deafe, and 
theleayes.  Chefe are healed, and receptie the aladtpdings' of 
faluatton, tubich things the miabtie , noble; andiwpfe men of the 
wozlbe Delpple . In felue moozdes , as this Golpell pepnteth out the 
kingbome of Chaitte : {ott confprymeth che mpnifterie of Fobn, anv 
by allured arguments proueth,that Chrpfte ts the true Mefsias, that 
Mas promtled to the fathers... INotwithitanding , for mmwe plenty. 
full doctrines fake,, let this Golpell bee vittribuced inty foure parts, 
which are thele. 

i Js thewed both the lot and office of the Wypnitters of the moyre,, 
2 Che gqueftton of lohn, 
3 Theanlwere of Chk. - 
4 Che cammenvation and praple of John, 

Of the firft. 

AN when Tohn beeing in prifon, heard the workes of 
Chrifte, he fenttwoo of his Difciples vntoo hym; Wobn 

beeing bound in ques, teacheth by his otone eramople what tg the {ot 
of the Mpnifters of the wore, And the fame Tobnbp fending bts nif 
ns oa en ttn the true Dutte of the Mynitters of the 
ode, Swiil theretore fpeake of cpther of them 

of they? fate in this lyfe, i ce unit tds) 
John erhogteth ten to repentance, and fineerh faut totth thepe 

ann 

ar be e foie tell 
5"| Math,14.fop thereit ig thelwed,that bicaule Iohn reproned Herode, 
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The. 111. Sunday in Aduent. fol. 12. 

and told him it tag not lawfutl for him to haue his brothers wpe, be 
mag cat inportfon, andatlengthlotbhisheav. Chis rewary recet- 

ued the holp Waptt at the vngovlptyrantes hand, jor aga Sut: 
rion tf he touche the wounde of a mad man, and goe about to cure it; 
can looke fo2 none other thingbut that the mad man thould fall spon 
him,andrender cutll for good: euen tc tithe minifter of Gods worde 
reproue the inne ofanp bngodlp man (and efpeciallp of anp tppant) 
tothe intent he fhould repent and be healed of the wound of finne : let 
bimlooke fo none other than thoeates,reutlings, and death, Dowe 
true this isnot onelpy Johns erample teacheth , but alfo the tory of 
the whole Churche , andthe ftopp both ofthe olde and newe Celta: 
ment, jor this,hauelo many beene famous thaough martpadame: 
F 02 this, hae fo manp jd,0phetes been put to death : fo2 this, were 
the Apoffles perfecuted ; fo this, was JOaule murthered,Weter cru- 
cified and divers others Diuerfip topnented : which things doo put 
bs tn mpnde of the lot of the Satnts inthis ipfe, Wut happy ts that 
Croflle which Chat auouchech too bee noble, Biifled is that Crofle, 
which is the way to true and eneriafting bictery by Chit Felus, 
- Gna therefore the minifters of the Golpelinint nothee Lacke tn 
their buetie bicaufe of perfecution: but beyng ttirred bp bp the exams 
ple of John, they mutt doo thep2 duetie manfullp , which conlifteth 
chiefly in thele popntes : Firft, let hem poeache Chri , and thewe 
the Lambe that taketh awaye the finnes of the worlde . hen let 
themrebuke finne, Jfo2 thep are the inffruments of the holy Ghott, 
who bp them reprouech the world of finne,as wee {ee in Jobu. Ch rd: 

ip, let them beautifie they, minifferie bp thetr bolpe and godly Ipfe, 
Fourthly let them elptiethe theatnings of he wozldags John opp, 
putting themfelues in a readineffe to fuffer any topmentsgrather than 
to {eeme flacke tn their office.  Fittlie, ifit happen them to bee cat 
into prffon,and too bee put to torture for performing thetr ductte ac- 
cordinaly , what fhall they then boat Shall they denie Choptts 
inno wyle, But they hall fendethey2 Dilcipics mutoo Chyrz : not 
fearing them that can Doo no moze but kill the bodp: but him rather, 

whoas he candeftrop both bony and foule, fo atfo can bee faue them 

both. Thusmuch is Gpoken bpteflp concerning the fir f place, 

O§ 

_——— 
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The.iii.Sunday in Aduent. 
@ Of the fecond. 

Re thou hee that hall come, or doo wee looke for an other? 

The evrour of Fons Dilciples concerning the Mesias » Katie 

occafton of chismieflage and Demande. J 02 thep b
eing pat tly anes 

bed atthe outward appearance of Chritt, (ag tt appearety bp t be 

Lordes anfiner) and partly bepng beapled thou
gh affection “ theit 

map fter , mptooke John tohaue been the Mefsi
as. Sohn i the sil 

tent to rid bis dilciples ofthis errour, fendetl thei to Chputt 5 ta et 

quire of him whether bee were the very Mefsias , 02 tu
bether lore os 

ther were {tpl! too beelooked for : that bp thig meanes wep ips yt 

both bp woopbdes and Deedes of Chrtt bimielf, bee moze fully une 

eed concerning Chat chathe was the true Me(siass and not Joyn, 

Fahneben fendeth not his Difciples to Chyttk , for chat be himlelte 

Doubced of Chri : but ta procure the faluatton of hts voubeing Del: 

ciples. Let us therefore learne of John,to haue a lowlp opinio
n of 

our felues , that wee take not any thing bppon bs arrogan
tly, Ang 

let bs Iearneafhis difciples , to perfopme obedience too out Luperts 

otits : anvtpectailp coo thei that bp woogband ipfe nog fend vs the 

right wap ta Chzutt, | 

Of the thyrd, 

Tit what anfweareth Chit +: Go and beare Iohn woorde 

whatye heare and fee. The blinde fee, the lame walke, the 

lepres are clenfed, the deafe heare,the dead rife againe,the poore 

receyue the glad tydings of the Gofpell,and blifled is hee that ts 

not offended at me. | 

This anlwer conteynech foure things : fiqnes budoubtedly hetu- 

ing the true Mefsias : the image of the Churche mm this Ipfe + ta 

whome the Golpell pertepnecy : and an admonttion that no man 

fhoulve bee offended at the outward appearance of Chopk and bps 

Churcl, | 

"he proofe that Telus himfelfts the berp Mefsias,ts this:CCihae 

foeer by his one power, qiuech fight tothe blinde : tothe criples, 
ableneffe to wo bprtabt: to thelepres,bealth : to the deate, heartug:ta 

the vead,lpfe s and preacveth che glad tpoings of the Golpell to the 

poor’, 
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The. iit.Sunday in Aduent. fol.14. 
poore, (that is to fap, to the contciences that are broken and foyrolw: 
full with the feeling of finne: ) Dee out of all noubtis the true Mef- 
fias, fo, Clay propheltety ofthe Mefsias in thele: De weake har: 
ted, be of good comfogt,feare not: Beholse pour God hall boyng a 
bilcharge ofbenqeance. Gov hinfelf thal come,and fauebs + CUiver: 
by (hal we knowe him: the jD20pbet anfwereth: Chen Hal the eves 
of the blinve bee opened: and the cares of the veafe (hallbeare : and , 
the a (hal leape ag a bart: and the tongues of manp thalbe loofe- “ “ 
ned, And the fante }rophet fapch ; Che fpirit ofthe Love ts opon 
mee, bycaule bee hath anopnted mee to preache clad tydings to the 
poore,that J fhou!d remedte them that are broken in bart , ¢ preache 
libertie too prtfoners,and let them out that are fhutbp. Fn as much 

then ag pee {ee mee(according too the forefayingsof the jp2opbets) 

to performe thele things bp mine owe power: why doe pee not ac- 

knowledae mee too bee the Mefsias : And fo Chrtlt bp thts demons 

tration proueth himfelfe too bee the true Mefsias, and teacheth that 
itis his office to niue apde to the miferable and afflicted, 

Furthermore,the imaxe of the church and kingdome of Chrttf,ts 
feene heere too bee delpifen before the world. Che hearers of Chatit, 

are,the pooze,the ficke,and the de{pifen in the fight of the wozld : vue 

to thele doth Chpttt preache the way of fatuation , andbealeth thety 

vifeates, Anodlpke ashe dpd then heale the difeates of the bodp:eucn 

fo at this Day healeth be the cofctences of {inners wotued with finne, 

and bringeth {pivituall qladnetle to their hartes : which ching thep 

feele inberp deede, which in true tnuocation do heare the vopee of the 

Golpell, | | 

Wihere he faveth thatthe poore receiue the glad tpdines of the 

Gofpell,he hewerh to whome the Gofpell velengeth : namely to the 

pyooze, that ts to fay, tothe broken tbare fo, the filchtinetle of they? 

finnes,  TUibereupon itis {apd m the Jafalme, A lacritice to God ig 

atroublen (pirie: a contrite and humbled hart,D God, (halt sau noe 

Difpite, And another Jolalme : Cihich beateth theni that he cta byo- 

kenhart. And Efay the.57. Gov diwellety with the boken ¢ lowp 

{pivit, too quicken thefpirit of the lowly , and to quicken the heart of 

the broken, he Golpell then pertepneth onely to uch,as feeling 

their owne finnes, are fopie foz them,axd are afraide of Gods tubme- 

ment,and cat away purpole of finning anp more, Che G ofpel tt te 

fone ig a topfull tpoings of the wongde and the holp qhott , which bes 
fongetly 

——— 
— 

k 
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The iit. Sunday in Aduent. 

lonreth onto chert anelp that repent and beleeuc the Golpell, recettie 

remtflion of chep2 finneg are Indued taith the righteoulnes of Chu, hi 

Cuhich beyng iniputen to chem fo2 thetr oune , thep appeate &3 vigy- st 

a the fi 300)¢ th the holy Gyokk, and bein cer 
teousin che fight of God)are endued with the poly Coyow, aie 3 “9 

now made anewe creature iInChptit, begin toobep Chyttt crougy ah 

Faveh and endeuour daplyp to abounde iit all knowledge and binder- We 

ftanving, Philip.1. io | { i i 

The Lordes avmonithment, Blifled ts hee that is not offended. not 

at mee, xpueth ar inkling heere,fvit,that sobns Dilciples iw ere of- ane 

fended at the perfon of Cirttt : fecondlp,tt warnet) ail men In gene pt 

rall , not to bee offended at the outtnard appearance ot Chrilfes Kings nbs 

Dome : fo ag they fhould epther not recepue the Golpell atall, 02 elle wynd 

hauingrecepuedit , thoulveretecctit : after tadich fopte manp are ut litea dtine 

all tymes offenden:Cicero in bys tyme was fo offended at the bon, rue pret 

pane of Gong people, that he would not recepue the Doctrine of the no frau 

Churche. Euery citielapeh he to Lehus ) hath his pecultar religt: toomany 

on,and wee hatte ours, Chough Dterufalem were inppolperitte, and Seen 

chat the Yewes were in quietnelie : pet notwithitanding fhauld we fop win a 

the glory of our Emppre, the maieftie of ourname, andthe traditt« Corhtetio 

ong and cultonres of our atncetors,huln {copne of the fisperititions of Lifemoete 

their religion : and now much nore, bpcaule chat nation bath themed rir Be 

that good will tc beareth to our empyre,bp wartes, and Howe deere peal 

itig ton the Gove trmmoptall , tnthat tis {ubdued and lecouttos bate 

ferine.¢c. inti behs 
Chek foure thinges doo the Papittes allo boat of at this Daye, ian 

Glorp,maiettie of name, traditions ofelvers, and Loyothip . Buc “hii 

Chit inthis place byovethos take heede , that wee fuiter not our ~s 

felues too bee deceived with fuch ahotts: butrather that wee fhouly Farhi } 

fovne our felues with the little anv Defpifen flocke, which beareth the uh mH 

pope ofthe hepherd Chpt. JFop te ts more wiledome to enter into win “ 

the Arke wyth Joe anda fewe other , andtos bee laud from the be exe 

paunger ofthe flau, than with the qreatett and mof flourtihing pare ke 

ofthe worla te perithe. Beis better toretopce with Wasarus full of jae | 

byles in Abrahams bofome, than with the rich glutton ta bee punt 
pn 

then with che conments of bell, 
9s . 

bet i Of 
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The.tii. Sunday in Aduene. fol.rs. 
's GOf the fourth. 

AS they departed, Tefus began too fpeake to the people con- ¥ 7 . 
cerning Iohn.What went yee out into the wilderneffe too 
fee? &c, Chis commendation of Fohn feruech too thig end that 

the people thouts highly etteeme the mintterie of Fohn,and beiecue 
bis bopee,ag that which was heauenlp, nd Chit tn this commen: 
Datton,topneth togtther allthe things that become a rinht J poitie, 
and be pratfech his fo2 foure veviues : firtt foy canttancie, for he com: 
pareth himte an ininoucable rocke , which ts not thaken of the 
luindes as areede, Wentye out too fee areede fhaken wyth the 
wynd ? as tf he fhoulde haue fapd, Dohn is nofuch man : buc rather 
like a firme rocke , which peeldeth to Up fempelts nor neues, Che 
true preacher of the Golpell therfore, nut neither for feare of met, 
no2 for faurour,fivarue from the truth ; CUibich thing (alas fo2 {o20%n) 
foo many Doo now adaypes, 

Hecondlp, he commendeth John for his kind of tpfe , that isco 
init, for that hee lpued not a nice Ipfe,as the flattering courtiers : 102 
fought eftimation , as thep that hunt for the fattour of men : butled a 
life meete foz his office and calling, fuch ag nepther binored the fer- 
ttice of God, nor made hymt flonchfull inervecucing his ductic, This 
generally pertetneth allo to al the mintiers of Gods wwonrd : ame: 
lp, that they thould Ipue tnfuch wife,as neither niceneffe may be {een 
in thetr behautour, no thep chemlelues bee bp other payne thinges 
hindzed too doo thetr Duette, 

Chirdlpe , bee commendeth John for the ercellentneffe of his 
{rophelte , for bee preferreth him before all other Jorenhetes, 
Fourthlpe, hee commendeth hynr fo, the meflage that hee com- 
meth of. jFor thigishee of wyomit ts fayde : Beholoe , Flende 
imp meflenmer before thy face , which thal! mepare chy wap befre 
thee. Gherefore is Fohn the Amballado of Mefsias , andthe frre- 
runner that maketh way for the yng comming after, by meachineg 
ofrepentance, Ghismans eratiple mut the mintiters of the Gol 
pel(atter a certaine manner of theirs) followe, Chey ninit mepare 
the taap bnto Chak : thep mult bring men bnta Chat! : Chep mutt 
hewe the onelp wap onto faluation, Chott Tels : Co whom bee ha- 
top and glorp for euer, So be it, 

dhe 
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The.iiii/Stinday in Aduent, 

gG The Gofpelt Toha!. P i 

Hisis the recorde ofIohn : when thé we 

[an Su fR| lew rieft d Leuites from p Ay ACK Aiipe| Iewes fent Prieites anc aie 
RSS )) Lae \C Reh | Hierufalem, too aske him : what arte will 

: 1 thou ? Andhe confefled and denyed atl 

ig | not,and faid plainely: 1am not Chrift. ut 
| And they asked him: what then , art at 
thou Helias ? and he fayth , Iam not: wp 
art thou the Prophet ? & he anfwered, 
no. Then faydthey ynto hym : What 
art thou that we may giue an anfwere 

ynto them that fent.vs ? what fayeftthon of thy felfe *he fayd : I ; 
am the voyce ofa cryerin the wildernes : make ftreight the way 
of the Lord, as fayd thé Prophet Efay‘And they which were fent, 
were of the Pharifyes : and they asked him , and {aid vnto him; 
why baptyfeft thou then, ifthou be not Chrift, nor Helias, ney- i 
ther that Prophet ? Iohn made aunfwere to them, {aying : Idoo arti 
Baptife with water,butthere ftandeth one among you, whd you they are 
know not,he it is,which though he came after mee, was before Duin 
me,whofe fhoe latchet I am notworthyto vnloofe.Thefe things Curd, 
were done at Bethabara, beyond Iorda where John did baptile, re 

tobe ene 

The expofition of the Text. 50 
IL ony ony 

De accalton of this Golpell was this: Che joharifeves hav boc eet 
| beard how chat John {ec vp a nee manner of doctrine, anu the her 

broright i newe ceremontes : and that withoue authoritte beuld (een 
from the Bythops: As howe he bad men prepare the way of bat agp 

the Lone : how hee recepued all Jetmie ynton Bayptifine : howe he 1 Co 
crped thatthe prompled Wing and Mefsias toas at hann, The baz Wt, By 

rifeis bepng moued at the report of thefe things, {ent meffenrers too ed 
him tatoo the iwildernelle, too demaunde of bimby what authorttie Bry 
bee dio thate things, This they did, not for chat thep were defiroug pie 
to gtue eave to bis doctrine : butrather chat thep mine deltrop both 3 
Chae and him : chat thep might keepe ttpll heir one capnefull thins 
cetemonpes : and chat (without any renarde han too the welfare of Chait 

the hs go, 
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The. iii]. Sunday in Aduent. fol.16, 

the people committed totheir charge) they might maintetne thep2 

one authoritic, Che erample of whom,our Papiites doo lap beloxe 

thenfelues,and follotw tt ftoutlp enough, 
The fume cherof is this : chat chep enquire of Fohn,whecher bee 

be Chri; and that Fobn(as a true (eruaunt of Che) beareth recors 

bnto Chpitt,and binderh Henrmake fretahe the maye of the Lozde: 

couertly contirmirn bis ole vocation to be heauenty, Jo idructt 

on fake j let this Gofpell be Deutded into chree places, 

1 Fobns record concerning Chote. AS 

2 Ghedelcriptionof John: and in him, of all gopip mint 

fters of Gods wend, 
3 . Wihat itis ta prepare the way of the Lond, 

Ofthe firft 

Mehe recor of Tohn,lir thins ave too bee corilivered, Firt,twhs 

ate fent,¢ why thep arefent, hole chat are tent,are Jbarileisye 

they ave fent from Joharifies: moft holy me cto outward appearance) 

from moft holy men: which feemed to themfelues the pillets of Gong 

Church 5 which had prevogattue of fucceflion : which chalenced too 

themfelues alone the title of the church, But bebotd,thep that {eenren 

to be the heads of the church,are enimies of Chpitt, Ciherby the map 

{earne,that crevite is to be give neither to titles noz to {uc ceflions, 

but only bnto Gods worde, Alfo we map marke the craft of Satan, 

which chefe Johartfeis had learned of their matter Satan. Foy thep 

enquire here,not bicaule thep fauoured either Ch2ttk 02 Tobn(as thep 

would fecme tohauedone : but too the intent ta haue deftroped thenr 

oth ,ag dpd the Serpent in Paradile, 
2 To whom is record borne $ onto Chpift, CCiha beareth tecods 

GFobn, By this, learne twothings, Firi, that the mintiterie of the 

word mult hoote at the marke, thatts, to beare record buito Chri. 

Secondly, that itis the part ofa Chpittian, to (tap himfclfe bpou the 

pute confeffion of Chit againit the craftes of Satan. } 

2 Gefore whom is recor bones Befoze the wwoz!d and Chittes 

enimies.CUiberbp ts to belearned:that the godly man mult confefle 

Chritt before all the whole world, with the peril of hrs efttinatior, 

his goods , andbislpfe, wherenito, partly che poomile, and party 

| the 

—__. 

’ 
} 
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The.iiii. Sunday in Aduent. 
Lol 

the theeatning twpll prouoke bs, Che promifets this : TCibofoeuer Y sn 
fhall confefle mee before men , bimalfo wtil J confeile before my # 6a 
beauenlp father. Che thaeatning ts this : Ciboloeuer thall bee alha- wo , mt 
med of mee before men,at htt allo twill J] be afhaned befoze my hea: f pri 
uenly father. ae 

4 The lune of Fohns recoyy concerning Chritt.is this, Chat warm 
Chl is very mau, very God,the true Melsias, anv tie forgiuer of ae 
linnes . fFo2 tubenbefapth, Heit is that was to come after me, hee nasty 
fheweth bis true manhood : and where hee apdeth , And yet was irs 

: sanhe = H 2 he fo HTT LY before mee, he confeiteeh his Godhead. But wheras he fapth, And oye to uc 

he {tandeth among you,whom you know not, be anfwereth too 
Cyeir queition, and pronouncetl Feltts to be the Mefsias, Che X auer 
of Gaptiline doth opentp declare that it is the office of the Mesias ta 
forciue finnes, 

I wana 

‘b Mant w 

5 The ble and fruite of this record ts,that wee ought too beleeue Sap, 
che witnetle of Fohn,andembeace Chat che true forgtuer of finnes, Sohnsle ts 
tubo hath wathed bs from all our finnes with his owne bloud: wheres Iphtngrvomnes, 
ofhe hath deliuered bnto bs an effectual figue namely Gaptitine , of depegat a 
which Wwe will intreat elfewbere, | : | YAQUI 

6 The jobarities ave an Image of dilquifen Chaittians, chats tohen be land 
tofap,bipocrites which cannot alway with the doctrine of true groan amb wil all 
ipneffe : but fepne themlelues godly tn outward behaviour, and pres bret, ad dy 
tend coo bee motholp, whereas thep beare another perfon inwwarn: ato ender 
{ys and thereupon itis, thattuch are called bypocrites, son Ipke ag Iran ou 
they ave hypocrites tn Cnteriudes, which tn apparel and outwarde hing nts 
gefture reprelent perfons ablent ; Cuen fo the aharifeis fer forth ag Gites de 
it were but onelp a vila of godlpnetle which ts farre fromethem fo2 nets 
en to looke bon: whereupon thep are callev hypocrites . as wh ‘ Ws indo 
Calthough tn very deeve they beebugodlp in their bartes + pee ) doe item 

feeme outwardly moft holy, ‘tm ‘ay 

g Of the fecond. tee 

; tt It inn 
Am the yoyce ofa cryer in the defart, #irtt.% 3 Whitham 
Prophets, Apottles and minifters of Gods tip a as Ni 

a bopce,2oecondly, that they avenot.a bapnebopee, butthe erence iit 
a ceper,that ts to lap.of a peeacher, Thirdly, j > HUE the bopce of EE Cty 2M the delart, thatis to Mite op 

fap; 
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The iit. Sunday in Aduent. fol.17* 
fap, inthe whole wopld, Fourthly, the bearers are noone to bunder: 
Mande of the worthinelle of the vepce, fo2 itis not the vopce of man, 
but of God, that crpetl.¢c. 

Fitehlpjthat John allesgeth the teltimonte of Clap, sor che rod 
lp preacher mutt auouch nothing without the teltimonte of the holpe 
{criptures: Cts prelent teftinonie is taken out of the.4o,Chapter, 
Sirchly.the preachers allo are warned, that they father nor another 
mas bopre bpd God, than his owne. Foz {uch as do fo.are not che mi- 
utters of Gon, but the belloiwes of the Deuiliwhich kino of nen we 
ought to flee no lefle than wolucs, 

Of the thyrde. 

qo make wap to the Lore, ts (by the witnelle of he fame Tohy 
Baptitt, to woke repentance. And not without great caule dpy 

SOhn vle this figure of peech which properly pertetnech bnto world. 
lpkingdontes, jFo2 the wapes where kings thall pafle , are wont to 
De prepared op made teuel againit chetr comming, to the tntent thep 
Map qo without perilf and fumbling, Chis dooty Clap expound, 
whenhefapth: Cuerp balip thal bee rapfen, andeuerp meuntaine 
and bill (hall bee made leuel, and the crooked wapes thall bee made 
Fretaht, andthe rough places thall bee mave {moot), Chele things 
ave too be bnderitoote (pirituallp concerning all impediments both 
inward and outward, which map hinder the conning of Chat our 
king bnto bs, Inward tmpedimentes are, lacke of the knowledae of 
Gor. lutes,leusnetle, foolth holonetle and fuch uke, Outward tine 
pediinentes are, all fumbling blockes which Satan cattech tn our 
Mapes, tn Doctrine,in the Sacraments, and tn converfation, @nd(too 
fpeake the matter tn few words, the mofttaines (chat ts to fay, what- 
focuer ts hiah inthe world)are to be cat Downe bp the preaching of 
the law, Che ballies, chat tg to fape , rch as are booken in (pirit)are 
to bee ratlea bp bp preaching of the Galpel, Breers (that tg to fap,ee 
aillife ¢leud affections,)are ta be ftubbed bp by nee obedience, and 
with anearnett delpre to frame the lyfe accozding to Gods woorve, 
And too the tatent thatthat may bee vaone , itis requy2cd firit,that 
there bee crpersin the defart.Secondly,there ts neede of wholeiome 
doctrine, which tg the lamp of them that prepare the way, 

; gi, Thirdly, 

ee _ 

—_ 
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The .iiii. Sunday in Aduent. 

Thirdlp,icis requifite, chat ten che Loyd commeth, ( that is toe gn 

fay, oben the grace of Gad (hpneth in our hartes we peeld our felues aN jot 

obedtent through true repentance, and fyetw our iclues too bee Gods fea 

peoplesbp dopng homage bute Chatit our Lop. Laltly,tt behoouerls ait)? 

v3 to offer bute him aiftes and thefacrifice ofc ur lipg that ts to fap, of Gan) 

toacknowledge by, both with mitnde , Dope, confeffion, and cons ged 

uictfation, . fait: D4U 

Wowbeit,in as much as thele ch ings cannot be onderffoode with- 
aye 

out applping oferanples + Ce twill briefly declare the meantag of pave tel 

Yohn and of the Prophet bp eramples, Che lunme of Jobus feria fn 

was this ; Doo penance,and belecue the Golpell : hte) ts all ong fufuddat 

with chat which belapth out of Clap, Jorepare the way of the £020, Hleaf tuo 

aw din hee that + Pe dyd beate downe the hilles : Foz when he law Cari 

inany of the Pbarileis and Saduces come dnto bis Baptim, be fav fuer 

wnto them: We generation of Clipers , who taught pou to flee from 

the wrath thatis to come + Say not wiejin pout felues wee baue Ge 
hich had or 
tovch hymn of| 

bravamtoour Father, sor I {ape vnto pou, that Godis able, cliett inn 
put of chefe ftones,to ratfe bp childgen vnto Abraham: fo2 now ts the et cat ty 

axe lapde to te roote of thetree, Cuerp tree that peeldeth not good vane + 

frutte,thall be hewen Downe, and calt into the fire, See beere, howe tin ry 
Foyn maketh che mountaines lowe, iri, when he calleth chem the Pes 
ceneration of Cipers, bee findech fault with chetr teud barte which cg 

wag deitrous of bioud and vnthankfull. Secondly, hee taketh away i i " 
the caule of their chiefe boating. Pop they had a paive tn themfeiucs qh te 
bycaule chep were the childzen of Abraham, But be telleth theim,that aad 
this anailech then nothing. Jfo2 God ts not an accepter of perfonss i my ) 

either ave thole by ¢ by che chilozen of Abraham, which are borne : ied 
of the flethly feeve of Abyabam : but thole are Abzabams chiloren, mt 
which follow Ahravam in faich ¢ obedtence , like as Chott beareth mney 
Wwiteefe inthe Galpell of S Tcehn calling them the chiloren of the Se a 
Deutllswie) baated themlelues too bee the chiloeen of Sbhyabant. ate in 
Thiroty, lee addeth athreatning,vnicke dep amend, Che are faith bla 

he ) is taia tothe roote ofthe tree, hat ts to fap, covs beneance tg Theat 
not farre ofthat eucryp euill tree map bee cut Dolwne, and caft into the lame 
fire, Tnlikewife mut otyer mintiers of Gods weade dig dowwne the Abney 
nioutainesjbyp telling niet their faults bp taking awap the caufe of etn 
boalting and by laptng befope them We punthhnients, wobich reit vps NU hein 

pore | Micdage 
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The itit.Sunday in Aduent. fol. iS, 
pon all hems chat amend not, Then hai they allo ratfe by the vallies: 
and pow + Cuen as Fobn did tn (hewing Chait whe he (aid + Beholy 
tije Lamb of Goo that taketh away the finnes of the worlv,2Cihen he 
faith, bebold he allureth chem tofapth. Céihen he adveth the Lambe 
of God which takerh atwap the lines ofthe woplde, he erprefletl) che 
ground ofreconciltation, Chirdlp, he cutteth op the breers, when he 
fait) : Waing pe forch fruites twopthte of repentance, 
FB ipke example have we inthe prophet sratha.Fyrthe opp catk 
Downe the mountapne , that te to lap , the hypocrifie in Dauid : who 
Haupng committed aduouirie and murder, lpuied careletle as chough 
Hee had doone bery well, Aud this opn bee by propounding a para: 
ble oftwomen , of ubome the one was poore,and the other rpche, 
Che rich man had many Oren and theepe,and the poore man had nes 
thing but onelp one Hheepe, which be had bought and nourithed, anv 
which had qrowen vp inhis boule amoug bys owne children, eating 
topth bpm ofbis bread, and drinking of bys cuppe , and fleeppne 
inbys vefoine, and was tohimas his daughter. But whena ttrane 
ger caine toothe riche mans, therpche man tooke this pooze mang 
fheepe , and {et it on the table fo2 fis gueit , {paring bys ciune. 
Chen Daud heard this, hee was {ore oifpleafed , fapiny : hee ig 
the chtly ofdeath that hath done this deede. Nathan antwered, Chor 
art the fame nian, Chou hat flaine Vrias the Dethite with the fworn, 
and hat taken bis wyfe too bee thp wpfe, Webolve (faith the Lop) 
JI wypll ratlebp mufchiefe agatntt thee. Sce howe jQathan chargech 
Dauid with hig finne, taketh away the matter of boatting leat bee 
fhoulo chinke bee ounhenot tobe punitbed,bpcaule be was a Kpngs 
and hee thoeatened puntihment ynto hin. Deere ts that qreat moune 
taine and bppecrifie beater downe, Wut when JQathan {awe Dau 
catt dolwne and bnver foote in fo much that he {apd witha ereat outs 
ety, 9 hatte finned againt the Wopde : he ratleth vp the ballte, fapings 

The Lod hath cake away thy finne,thou Mhalt not dpe. Afterward ale 
fahee cuttech bp the Breers, whenbp propbelping thedeath ef his 
fonne for a puntihment,be keepeth htirin bis buetie, 

After the fame forte, jeter inthe Actes ofthe Apotties , fy2tt bp 
preaching thelawe , cutteth the combes of the Tewes, and maketh 
{ow their mountaines,De chargeth chem with cheir finnes : be tellect 

Shere it bootes themnothing at al to be ofthe potteritte of i a 
Qi an 

—— 

eg 
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The .itii. Sunday in Aduent. 

aid he lapeth before them the theatnings of punthineate?,pniefle 

they amend, By and by afterwhen he beareth bow they are ttricken 

to the hart, and caft done with confiveration of their tune, bee rate 

(eth chem bp,by offering Chath onto chem. De bydveth hein repent 

and be baptiled in the name of Chg, And finally, be taketh heed that PNG 

no Breers grow bp, bp promifing chem the baly Ghof, BSI 0, 

~ i Thele examples ave notable, and agree ta the conuerlion of the 
# |! firit man, 2aam by folowing bis new {eholematter the Deutl,wared 

proud. Win doth God fir cat down to the ground by rebuking him, 
in {etting before bis epes the qreatuelle of hisfmne. Anon atter,be 
raifeth bimbp araine , by giuing him a pzomife of the feede that 
fhouln tread Downe the Serpents head. 

Likewtle the Lorde abateth the proud Jobarilets, andratfech op 
the trouvles Wary Wagdalene, whom be encourageth ta godly anv 
holy life.faping : Chp fateh hath made thee whole,qoe tu peace, ball 

But as for chofe mintfers ofthe wonder, which after this fore doe 
neither beate Downe the mountaines,uo? rapfe bp the ballies, nop cue 
bp the bzambles : thep deale not ike the feruantes of God , but ipke va 
the bondflaues of the Deutl, and of they? owne bellpe, Wanyp make pun ‘i 
outcries in general termes again whooredome,incelt, vflurie, and ee a 
other vices : butthere are fetwe that woul charge a man with byg ae 
faultes to bis face, as John dpd Derod,the jobartlets and hypocrites <i rene 
ag Chritt spd tohps bearers: as Ambzole divto Cheovolius, And Hang 
why doo they not los arelp bycaule they wep not earneftly whole ve, then 
roome thep fupplp : and partly bpcaufle thep feare bazarde of thep2 byte 
life and goods. Gut let them acaint this blinonefle and fearefulnefle ¥ Ole att 

| fet the commatidement of their calling , ¢ the promife wherbyp Chritt aaa Foy 
hath affured bis {eruaunts that he wil be prsfent with them, and that ual comet 
be tinputeth Doone onto himlelf, whatlocuer ig boone yntebis mints Ne Cite of | 
fters. sSurthermore, thep mutt confirme themlelues by the ttenfatts Ne this {oy 

> nefle and example of John and of other holy minifters and they mutt Nama 
from time foo tine pray bnto God, too gtue thet courage, that chep Sitti 
may bee bolde ton doo thole things which may make toothe furthes 18 Clay 
vance of bps gloope, toaubome bee honour woplde without ende, Neh goa 
Ginen, 

The 
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The feast of ( briftes byrth, 

TheG ofpell. Luke.4. 

ESE a SPL 

KC PRS  *e ) Here: went out a commatindement 

ust eh) { w/ 3) | 

7 
“aan frit taxing was made when Cyrenius 

Ga\ WAS Lieuetenauntin Syria. And cuery 
)Wiex|manwent yntoo hys owne Citie too 
Veet) bee taxed. Aud Iofeph alfo afcended. 

’ Gy fro Galylie,out of a Cytie called Na- 
yi zareth' intds Iéwrye,vntoo the Cytie 
of Dauid whych is called Bethleem, 

bycaufe hee was of the houfe and lynage 6f Danid , too be’ tax- 
ed wyth Marye his fpoufed wyfe , whych was wyth chylde. 
And it fottuned whyle they were there, hit tyme was come that 
the fhoulde bee delyuered , and thee brought foorth hir firft be- 
gotten Sonne, and wrapped him in fwadling cloathes ‘and layd 
hymn. amaunger, bycaufe there was no roome for them with- 
intheInne. Andtherewerein the fame region fhepheardes a- 
byding in the fielde , and watching theyr flocke by nyght; And 
loc, the Angell of the Lorde ftoode harde by them , and the 
bryghtnefle of the Lorde {hone rounde about them , and they 
were fore afrayde. But the Angell faydeyntoothem. Bee not 
atrayde. For beholde, I bryng you tydinges of greatioy , that 
fhall come too all people : For vntoo you is borne this day in 
the Cytieof Dauid, a Sauiour, which is ChryfttheLorde, And 
take this for a fygne : yee hall finde the Chylde fwadled and 
laydein amaunger . And ftreyght way there was with the An- 
gellamultitude of heauenly Souldiours, lauding ‘God and fay- 
ing: Glory too God on high, and peace on the earth,and yntoo 
imen,good will, 

8 
Was 

‘ 

} \ “41 

C.iil. . The 

i 

es ee 
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On Chriftmas day, 

The expofition of the text: 

yy 4g Le Mls Stoyte is a confirmation of the Article of our belecte, 
om fog -frhet a3 Mibhich maghorne of the Hirgin Warie, ibich Article lets 
! ip s Grease’ tet!) foorth bnte bs hps newe byrcl), which fancetheth the olde 

Adamilhe and corupe byrthe, in all chem chat take bolbe bps 
pon thys CHRIST bp fapthe : And albeit that this Srticle of 
Chrpltes byreth ought too bee throughly knowen, even vite the chtl- 

- pen of the Chrtitans : pet not withtanding, the Churche fo: great. 
caules hath appopnted acertaine Feakthereuntoo ; berelp thatthe 
Story thereof with his circumfances, map bec let tooth and lears 
ned: not onelp. that wee mpahe bee delpadbted with the declaration of 
thys mot goodly orp 4 but rather much more,that the ble and pro« 
fice of this moft bigh Guticle,map bee feene in frengthentng and rate 
fing bp ofmens'centtiences, SFozthe bolp foppes are not to be read 
as the fopies ofnren,buéteo the mitent wee ould continually thinke 
bpon them,and erercife our lelues tnebem,fo2 our teaching , nftruce 

tion,and comfort, and to the intent that by reading the Scriptures, 
wee map hauehope. Dereof we twill make but two places, whereie 
lie bpd manp other, as thal appeare : and thele they be, 

1 The Stony of Chpittes bprth , wyth his circumftances ante 
members. : | 

2 Thevle and praple of the ffozp;. 

Of the firft. 
32 the Stone let bs confirer nyne members : whereof the fir 
ig, concerning thetpme. Chapt was bonne after the buplopng 

| of Rome , the 75L.peere : after the creation of the wold, the,2 962. 
. peere,the.42.peercofthe raigne ofthe Cmperour Quouttuc, Fram 

dey the bpaths of Chapit ‘bute this prefent day, are fulfiiien, 1560. peeres. 
J ij ahd * But why doth he Cuangeitl make mention fo eutdently of the time 

> of the Cinperours conunaundement , and ofthe Lienetenane Cpree 
nius + Chere are three caules.. Che firkis, the forefapinnes of the 
Wrophetes, The Propbeties of Chrittes commine are of two fortes 
$03 forte dd0 fimply declare that Mefsias theuls come, without fines 
appopnting anp certaine times Of which fore are thet; the {cede of 
the tuoman {hal creabe Downe the Serpents bead, Allo, Jn hp (eeve 
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fol.20- On Chriftmas day, ee 
Chall al nations be bliften, Ano Eay.4,Beyowa mayde thal conceines 420" ~ 27 
¢¢, Gila Dauid: Che Logde fain vnto my Lopde.¢c, And Baleam, 
There thal rife a Starve out of lacob, Deher Jorophefies foretel the 
time and pecre of Charttes pallion, and afbis reiane, lacob : be 
Scepter thal not be taken from Juda, bneill Zio come,that ig to fay, 
bir fonne,namelp the foune of the woma. As if he hav fain, he {eede 
of the woman tat is promiled,tedellroy the woples of the Deutit, 
{hall chen come, when the Scepter thal be taken from Iuda, heres 
fore when as Luke maketh mention of Auguiftus, of the trikute, any 
of che forretne gouernour , be meaneth, that euenthen the wme wag 
come , wherein tt behaucd Chatit to be bone, according tothe 7320 
phecie of lacob, Daniell alfo erprefied in bis ninth Chapret the peere 
of Chatites crucifping and refurrection,in chis wile: Know thou anv 
Onder Tan, chat fron che end of his taike of the leading backe ofthe 
people,and butloing againe of Dierwelein,onto Chptt the captaine, 
there thallbee {cue weekes, and three froze and ave weekes, Any 

ae i 

after three {core and (wo ineckes ,Cyrtit hall bee flatne? Sudinone » 
luceke thali he ffabiih his couenauns wich many,and in halfa weeke 
halt be make the Sacrifice to ceale, way 

Deere Pod Daniell fareteli platnelp, chetime of Chiftes death, 
But chreetjtias ave to be markenhere,cCihat a weeke ts : when the 
account ts tobe begun: and whyp he vulpoferh the three & ten Iweekes 
itito thee {ontes, 

A weeke twihais pilacesi2 ast to be taken for a weeke ofdapes.hut 
of peetessas in Lewit 27 fothatateccke niap contatne feuen peeres, 
aud feuentie iwevkes, fotive bundzed ,foure {cope and tent peeres. 

But froin what pie mull wee beaprne too account them ¢ frome 
the ende of thetalke, hyd ende of the tatke , dpuers men bndere 
aude diteriip:Soime referre it too the deerce of Cyrus, who after 
the accosnpliiiusent of the three {cope eten peeres of the captiuttie, 
Kraunted the Tewes leaue torecucne ¢ butld the Ceiiple of Miert- 
faler, Howhberit , for as much ag the butloing of tt was lected by 
their nepahbors the (pace of foztie and twopeares , bntpll Artax- 
erxes wyth the long handes,graunted newe licence anapne,at which 
tyme Hagegeus and Zacharias allo }P20pbelien of the buplding of the 
Cemplethat it houlde gofoxward : chere are that beatn too recker 
fron che fecond peere of Longhand. Ff we follow che irk reckening, 

C, tit, therg 

—__ 

fc 
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On Chriftmas day. 
, oye 

there hall bee three [cope and tenne weekes of peares ante the byrth i 

pf Chit, oth 
TEwe foltow the latter,there hall be three {cope and ten Weekes of Me 

peeves, onta the baptifin of Chri fauing balfa weeke,that ts to fap, * oi 
theee peeres anda halfe , inwwhich time Chpttt tabitthed bis Cetta- ~ 
ment,accordtig ta the faping of Daniell, Sf pe conterre thele things ee 
with the fortes,ve Hall finde that Luke noted the time of Chipftes eae 
byrth eccogping tothis reckentng. , a 

The fecond caufe,is thatthe Temes may be confuted which looke inet 
{till fo2 a Mefsias,now after the common weale of Doyles hath been bat) 
biterly extinguithed manp hund2ed peeres ago, wise 

- The thpade caule,, ts that wee fhoulve bee allured that Chris ins 
HOMES AMD gpuen Mitovs inberp deede aireadpe , whom Gon long man 
aoe pronplea- too bee the Deliuerer of mankpnde out of the chapped bene 
of the ferpent.; pour 

Che lecond ts of the place.e is hone in Berhlem , and in ways O02). 
faving. < Sin Bethlem,fo2 to fulAll the rophelie of Wicheas which dana tt 
Mathew alleageth tn bis ferond Chapter out of the fifth of Wicheas: ys 
And tn wapfaring,to give vstobnderitand , thacCbhrittes Churchel tnt. 
{hall in thts wozld continue tn apfarings, and chat notwithont con- 1 Cel 
tenrpe.and perfection, Che fame thing dooth John declare’y by hye. bin come 
thrife repeating of one fentence. Che darknefle comprehenden hy bas Chutt 
not : the wozld knew hint not: his ownerecetuedhimnot, Anochele pou fale 
things do argue that Chrties kingdome ts not worldly, Let poo m 
he thirots of his parentes, Accopding co hig manhood ', beets ble ty 

bopne in wedlocke truely : butofamapden of which ching there are: Deere 
right weightic caules, Che frit ts,promite, Che fede of the wonian Berheemt 
fhail treade Downe the Serpentes head. Alfa: Beholve a matde Thal Conran 
breede child, and bytng foorth afonne. The fecond is,neceffitte : for: tisdsy. 
no man that ts bogne accopding too the courfe of nature , is without a 
fpotand Mune. Cherefore was tt ofneceffitie,that the Mefsias Houta tt 

by the holy Gholt bee concetued of the {eede ofa mative’ without the be 
feede of nan,to the tntent be minht bee cleane from all {pot of finne nn 
ag it became the true Emanuel God anv man,to be, : Whee 

The fourth,fop thac Chettt ts herp God and berpman, Bm oue: Bs nm 

of the firtt Chapter of Fobn {peake of the Govhead of Chpit; ann vee i} 
alare the ciccuniftances oftime,manersmatter, plate, deede,t ceufe;. bins 

Therefore: 
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On Chriftmas day, fol. ar. 
Therefore thou demande when Chrittwas as touching his aa ; 
ns a i, ‘ 44 lle FI ¥ ’ : P 

heads Fohnaulwereth: Inche beginning was the word, thatis to 
fape,the mod was before tive begtining of all chines that Were ered \ 
tev, Chrtitthentsnocreature , Tf thou alke botwe bee was John | 

i fa : : ; ; 

anfincreth: And the worde was with Gov: Ergo heis another perfon | 
than Gad the father. IEthowenquire whathe was * We anfwered) v 

‘eH vtye 

Aud the word was God by which faping is ment, thatthe fubtance 
at the Godhead ts allone, Tfehoudemaund what hee vid: Ye ane 
fwereth: Silthinges were made bp bpm,” Tthou alse what hee 
doth? De anlwereth: De lighteneth euerp manthat commeth into 
this woide * FH thou atke whither bee came’ De anfwereth: Trea 
this wopla he came,sintohps otonehee came’ Fehon alke inwhat 
manner be came > Dee anfwereth: Che word became fleth” FEehou 
demande wherefore became > Ie anlwererh : thathe mpabe cpue 

7 
X-2.- 

f 6. 9'" an 

& se 
OTT eg 
st1t. 

-~ 

power to as many as beleue inhym, toobee made the Sonnes of. 12 
GOD. Ifthouatke whenbhee came’ We anfwereth ; Chere was +. 6X 
aunan fente ftom GD D wholename was lohn, ec. Thele 
thinges J thought good too touche byeefly,concerning the Godheav 
of Chik. 
Che litt; ts of the Cradle of Chait, which fanifieth nothing etfe 
than contempt ofthe wonlde, and vtter pouertie, which pouertie it 
mas Choiftes will to tatt of, to the intent be might make vs riche.L et 
proude folkes looke intoo this Cradle, and lay Downe thep2 loftynes. 
Let poore mélooke into tt,and ceafe ta delpaire, ag though thep were 
Delppled for thep2 pouerty, 

Deere ts too bee noted the abule of all things createnby GD D, 
Bethleem terueth for lucre, and the Inne for gueftes : and Chritt the 
Rypng and iopd of all things, ts thoutt out intoo aftable, So alfoat 
this bap 5 the Church tg delpplen, while the bnaodly flow in riches, 
bono? and power, 

Chelirth ts of the appearing of the Aneels , who firft tettific that 
the Loyn is come: aun {econdlyp thewe bp thep2 verp bytabmes what 
maner ofking the new boone Chrift houldbee: ¢ thirdly thep declare 
by they: Dpnine, what maner of benefits he thal be ow, € what man- 
ner of clozy is peelven therby bnto Goo, 

Che feuenth is ofthe preaching ofthe Aneels ontoo the Mepe- 
derdes .Feare not: for beholdeI bring you glad tydings of great 

C.u, Joye 

——____ 

ee —. 

I} 
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On Chriftmas day: 

foye that {hal be among al people, bycaufe there is borne vntoo 
you this day a Sauiour(which ts Chrift the Lord) in the Cytie of 

Dauid . And this fhall bee afigne ynto you : you fhall finde the 

Chylde wrapped in fwadling Clothes, and laydeina Maunger. 

Chis Sermanis the erceltentelt of all Heriions Cyat eurer were 

made in the warlde before, whereof there are Manp parteo, 

Firk,the Aneels fart che hepherdes ta be afrapd: wyerby thep 

Chew, chatChritt came too take away the curfe ot the tae ane finne,top 

lwhich the curle came bpon met. 
The lecand isthe preaching of clad typings: I bring you ty- 

dings of great gladnefle. C€iyenhee fapthe greate , bee puttety 

a& difference bettwzene it, and the top of the world; witch lalteth but a 

{horte tyre, andis grounded bppon 4 weake foundation, But hig 

foye wich che Angels bring tyaings of, ts called great for faure 

cates, Firt, for che matter 02 fubftaunce of tt, which ts qreat sas 

mely the reconcpling of vs bntoao G DD, Hecondlp, fo the cons 

tynuance and fedfaknelle of it, for itendureth for euet, andtt abp- 

nethcontant,  Chirdlp,for that it vets not pertepne to 4 temaontyp, 

hut vutoo all men chat by fapth recepue this tyaings of the glaonelfe, 
Fourthly, for chat icts {pirttuall, pettayning co the laluaion of the 
tojole man, 3 mi 

—— Mhe thirds popneis: che caufeand ground ofchis qladnes.. Byp- 

cafe (fayth he) thig nap is bonne butoo poua Spautour, which ts 

Chrtite che Lorde. | iy 
The fourth: he Heweth che place, Inthe Citie of Dauid(lapth 

be) thatigtowit, Wethleen, 
She hifth : afiane ig avver tos the aye, For hee fapthe: Chis 

fhall be afigne wntoo por. “Yee fhall finde the chylde lapped vpin 
clothes ,andlaydeinaMaunger . Ghisfiqne doth cwo chinges. 
Fire it leaveth chem the right way buto the Chploes leak tn lecking 
byit thep Mould miftake hyn, sForalbepe that all Maethers doo 
tmappe thep: Children in fwabdling cloutes, pet they lap chem not tn 
maungers, Secondly , it putteth a difference betweene the king: 
pome of hig Chita, and the kingvames of this tuogld , JFo3 the wopla- 
ty kingdomes ane outward glozioulnes .And thele are the partes af 
the Anaels Sermon, 
—- Theepahtisof Chrites by. Firkhetsreucaled bntoo the 
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On Chriftmas day, 

Hhepehearss, Cihereby twsa things are to be learney, Due, that 
Cpiites kingdone ts not wordly, Another, chat Chrittes kingdome 
belongetiy too the pooze : according tarhisfaping Che poore recepue 
the gla tpdings of the Gofpeil, 

The npnthe is of che fong of the Aneelles: whych is: Glorie vn- x 
too God on hyghe, in earth peace, and too men good will. hig 
fong doth ina marueilous boiefnelle, comprebende the frupt ofthe 
Lod birth which conliteth tn dee things, Fo firit lorie ts attr 
buted bntoo Hod, Secondly peace is made vntoo men. Snd thirdip.is 
fhewed the noon will of Gov towards men, 

Firk cherefore whenthe Sneelles fay, Glorie vntooGodon 
hygh. Gbhepzmeaning ts, that uo man can peelde true qlorpe ons 
too GOD, wpthout the truc knowledac of Chpiffe, Cerelp man 
wag created bntoo this ende , thathe thould qlozifie his create? . Wut 
through the fallofour firfte parentes tt came to pafle, that neptber 
beeknewe GOD arpghe, nop glorified him arpahe, If chou des 
matnde twhatit ig to mpue gloziebnteas GD D ¢ toogpue glope 
bnto any body, is nothing elfe , but to attribute true bertue bnto hun, 
Qs when foi king dealeth tuftlp , wplelp , valiantly , and merciful: 
ip , big fubtectes peelde bpm glonpe: that ts too faye , bys fubtectes 
Ivke well ofbig Dopngs, and wyth fingular good wll doo biafe them 

abpode. AndinIvke wyfeis glopte gpuen bntoo G DD, whenbis 
bertues are rightly acknowlenged and felt, ag his wyfdome, bis 

rpabteoutnelle , bys puiffance, bis mercifutlnes,bys truth, and fuche 
others, 
Che wildome of Gov is {eene in this,that he repapreth anain man, 

obo he had created to his glory: foas he might bp bis fonne bon of 

a birgin,recouer agapne the Tmare of God which he had lov thaounk 

finne,and fo rpue glopie to the mildome of Gov, } 

His riehteoutines ts feene by thys , that he woulde not recepue ine 

to fauoure man that bad finned ; without amends made fo2 the wrong 

thathe hapdoone. for whereagit wag of neceffitie , that epther 

man mutte haue perifhed euerlattinglp for his finne, op elle that forme 

vite of mankinve mut haue made fatiffaction bntoo GOD, by 

abpding prnithmenc for all mankpnd, G OD D cave bps owne 

Sonne, whotakpne manhood ppon hym, hath in the fatite fatrftied 

he rpghteoulnes of G DD ; and thertope ig whe praple of gen 
i oe ' ne 

—— 
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On Chriftmas day. 

nelle worthelv too bee attributed too Gov, foz the birehe of Chttte 
our Lod, 

His putlance tg conmienved, in that hee hath through Chepil, o- 
ucrcame the Serpée and his (cede,pea and rooted out his kingdome, 
fo farve foorthe ag pertapnerh vata all che chat cake Galo bp taity Bpon 
his7EDUS thatis bare, 

Hitz mercifulnetle thynecy tn this, that by his Sonne anditoz bis 
Dannes lake , he takec) axapyne inca fanoure Mankinvde, toplorne and 

oppreffen bf the tyranny of the Dpueill, and ouerweliied wit) excee- 
bing great my leries,calamities, Death, Dell, aud Vamnation, Chis 
morctfulnefly of G D D erceedeth all the workes of G D D, which 
both the good Aneels ethe elect men thatl fer out euerlattingip,pea 
and the berpe deutls (hall acknowledgre,thouglh amapull thep2 wiles. 

His truth ts made manpfelk in this , that beavpngy ti nunde his 
promifes of aloe tpine, be perfoomerh chat which be bad promited 
long aroe. JForat fuch tyme as our firft parentes tell intafinne., be 
prompled them the feede of the woman, which thould tread Downe the 
Head of the Serpentiand this prsmple he fulfilleth now, ti gputng ve 
bis Sanne, 7 

F 02 thefe vertues therfore , glarte ts to be ppuen to God,and chat 
elpectallp by chale that feele bis beneftes , Chis qlarte te then right: 
Ip peelded bnta bym, firit,as foone as ue acknowledee this woonder- 
full benefit of Gov: Secondly, when we tmbrace his fonne bp fapth: 
Thirdly, when we praple Had with mind, with voice, with cdfellion, 
and with bebautour: And fourthlpwhen wee allure as many as we 
canto the knowledee of hpi. 

Afterwarde, when the Aneels fay, Peace on earth, there ig naz 
ted che cheefe benefit of Chattte, fox which he came tneoo the worlde, 
namely , thatpeace might bee made betweene G DD and man, 
This peace isthe mucuall conlencof Goranvimen, OF GOD, 
recepuing men tntoo bis fauoure for bis Sonnes fake : Any 
of men,vecepuirg through favth che benelite offered, with rendping of 
thankes and conttauatl cyanktullnette of intnde , Wat hucete are the 
frutes of this peace : that ts ta lap, accelle bnta GD D, topfulnefle 
of fpirite, a good confcience, and gladfome paflare out of hig lyfe, 
The chings that Hoeake this peace, are {tres done aapntt confci: 
elie, Carelefnes and neglecting of the mode, And therefore they are 
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On Chriftmas day. fol.23. 

tobe fhunned noleffe than plaques, 
Futhe iat place they ade: Andtoo men cood will, Chat 

is to wit, As (vone as God is reconciled onto men through Chmwit,He 
faunretly and embraceth thei with a true and sFatherlp aitectton , as 

moft decrelp beloucd children, mom hee holdech right beere , as ave 
opted in Chait. DF this nood will (peaketh Dauid alfa tnijis 5. Pial. 
Bycaule thou thalt blille the rightecus,D Lopde,thou defendetl bin 
with thy qood will, as with atheeld, 6-72" | 

Tiben ag Dauid inthis place compareth Gods good willtcoa 

fheeld , he fhemeth the truevle and frute thereof, JFo2 be meaneth, 

that Gods fauoure is to vs in fteade of abuckeler , wherewith we ave 
defended acrapnite the weapong of them that aflauitys . Che Oe- 

upll hrandifhech bis fierp Darts aths sbut this theeld keepeth vs ate, 

Ano fo of all others, 

Of the fecond. 

He ble ofitig double, General, which ts derpued ofthe whole 

hittopie: € Special, which ts verpued of the feuerall parts. Ghe 

general ble therefore 13 , that twe fhoulde learne to recepue ee 

brace our true Daviour G DD and man bopne of the pirgift, bp Tet 

ting byt agayntt all our mpleries , finne, death , curfe, 6D DS 

wrath, and hell:afuring our felues that this Sonne of Godt re 

is(accopding bnto the Y2ophecie of Efay)bopne too bs, t miuen 
to bs: 

pea,and that coathe intent be thoulde bee righteoulnes and faluation 

to al that belecue in him, Che (pectal vle of ic ig manifolve: FF irff,that 

we (houls learne of Chatites parents,to be obedient to Magypitra
tes. 

Secondly, that we fhould learne of the thepherds,to cpue crebite ta 

the teltimonies cdcerning Christo leeke Chatik: and to recurne
 to the 

works of ote bocation, Chirdlp,that te fhould learne of the Annels, 

firft to preache Chptfte ta chem that are bnknowne : whereby all the 

Godly Winilters of Gods woyd map comfort chemfelues tn thep2 mi: 

nifferic,for that thep teache the fame thing that was Delpuered betone 

by fo princely {pirites, Wopreoucr,we maye learn of theAngels t hep 

heards togither,to confefle this Chaitte, Finally we map learn to nla- 

rife God, and to fing with the Anaels, Giozp be to God on high, to 

whome be honour and praple wozld without ende, Amen. 
The 

_——___ 
oo 
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On S. Stephans day. 

The fecond holy day in Chriftmas 
called S. Stephans day. 

The Go/pell, 

Eholde, I fende vuto you Prophetes 
and wyfe men and Scribes , and fome 
of them yee fhall kill and crucifie: and 
fome of them fhall yee fcourge in 
your Synagogs, and perfecute them 
from Citie to Citie: that vpon you 
niay come all the ryghteous bloud 
which hath bin fhed vpon the earth, 
fromthe bloud of ryghteous Abell, 
vnto the blond of Zacharias , the 

fonne of Barachias, whom ye flew betweene the Temple and 
the aultare. Verely I {ay vnto you, all thefe things {hall come 
vpon this generation. O Jerufalem, Ierufalem, thou that kil- 
left the Ptophetes , and ftoneft them which are fentynto thee 
how often would I haue gathered thy children'togyther,euen as 
the hene gathereth hir chickés ynder hir wings,& ye would not? 
Behold, your houfe is left vnto you defolate:For I fay vnto you: 
Ye thall not fee me hencefoorth, till that yefaye:Blifled is he that 
commieth in the name of the Lord. 

Math. xxttl. 

The expofition of the text. 
EF ORE wwe go in hanve with the erpolition ofthe Cert, bps 
caule this dap Is Dedicated to Sainet Atephen: F will declare lnhp the feattes of fainces are wont to be halowen in the church amen sand What we ought ta marke in the erantple of Saince 

Dapes ate kept holy in the Church of Gov, not after the maner of the heathen, agit is wont too hee among the Wapiftes, that we {hould callopon the faincts as patrons anv Interceffone: Which thin cannot be Doone without horrible f acrilege ¢ contentpt of the Sonne Of Gov ; but chere ave many right incightie caules , why itis profia 
Cable that 
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On S, Stephans day. fol.24. 

table that the feattes of certatne Sainctes , (hould be retapned tr cur 
Churches: and thep be cheely lire, 

The fir caufe ts, that the continual hiffory ofthe church may be 
alwapes befoze ourepes, which mult be dntavs both arule to tue 

by, and ameanto puts inmindof Gods proutdence, for tfitbe a 

pleafure torcave tie hiftozies of beathenmen,in whd apecred a biloz 
offome vertue , vndoubtedlp t¢ will be muciy moze pleafure to read 

the hiftories of thofe,in wyome fhone boiaht the lively tmages of crue 

vertucs, ag tn Paule,Peter, Mary, Stephen,Magdalen,the Cheete, 

and many others, 
he {econd is, that the teftimenies of the Doctrine, of the mintite- 

rie, ofteaching, and ofthe Church, miahtbhe confinered, sop there 

were mpracles Done, there were wonderfull callingrs to che minitterp 

of the church, ¢ the doctrine was fet open through the whole Church, 

Tn chele tetimoniesitis amolt beautifull abe, tobeboio the cont 

nual confent of the Church, in the wpitings ofthe Qropbhetes and S- 

poles, andin the qroundes 02 chtele articles ofthe fapth, and to bifs 

cerne the true Doctrine of the Church from the coyruptions,tpes, and 

Deceptes of all ares. 
The chird ts,chat God Khould be qlogifien, and chankes peelded ns 

bym, for opentng hyinfelfe vnto vs, fo, delivering vs bis doctrine, fo2 

” ewig hts prefence in the church,and for making vs free Dentfeng 

of that company, wich is witnelled tobe his true C burch , and true 

worhippers of bpm. 

The fourth is , that the eramples may frengthen our fapth when 

Wwe reade that they prapers were hearde , and that they were petped 

from Yeaucn , az itis faye inthe, xxxiii.Pfalme: Chis poope man 

cried bnto the Loyd , and the Loyd heard bpm: we concepue atlured 

hove, that bec will ipkewife belpe vs when wee call pon bym. i et 

euerp one of bs therfore determine and reafon with byw felfein this 

lupfe: Godreceptied Magdalene, the theefe , and Paule into faucur 

byon repentarnec, notwithitanding thetr exceeding great fines, 

wierwith thep had offended Godbefore, Cherfope wl F flee bntoo 

the fame Lorde GD D , that hee map take mee inte frucur alfo, 

ee vouchfafen ta pardon Peter after his hoprible fall: and bets 

fore thoucy J bee falne, F wll not bifpacrs fox be ts alwapes fable in 

Lyinfelfe , and eucrmore Ipke bymicife,and here ts net e{pect of per: 

fons with bpm. = = Che 

———.__ 
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OnS, Stephans day. 

hye fifth is, that euery one of bs Hhoutn follow che example of che bi 
Daincts tn our vocation, [aule was not quayled with the hugenetle wl Oo 
of perlecuttons but taught the Golpell conitantip, irs erantple tee i ono 
the Myuifters of Gods wd follow , John feared not the threats at ay 
ero: therefore let the godly preacher learne bp his eraniple,tos fet act 
lighte by the moodnefle ofthe world, Abrahanr thyougy tapth traps ae 

ned bp bis boule bolpite tn ehe true feare of God, and mi calling byor ana 
byt, Therefore let all Godly houthalders learne at his hand, aud fo gate” 
et all other examples bee applyed, ‘ici 

Che liztis , that che memortall of Saincts may bee pleafant onto ven” 
be, thep2 vertue be commended, for that hep vfed well the apftes of ng 
God,foz that thep are Gods houfes and wttneiles of him, for that thep ae 
are Karnithed with qreat vertues,and fo2 chat thep are vutoo vs liuelp hain at 

examples of comuerfation, faith, vepentaunce, ftevfattnes, pacience, oleh 
and other vertues, sabi 

Chele lire caules are the weightiett, for which both the memontall bong one 
of the Satnets (according too the eriple ofthe aunctent Church) wi 
retepned, and thep2 fealleshalowed: which popnts beeing rightly Do Sty 
oblerued, all thinges turne tothe glogic of GD D, anvta the wel: Unthegean 
fare of our feltes, fofake bis, 

jRow mutt J (peake alicle concerning Stephen, in whofe ttorp conanand 
let bs confiver thele civctitaces:his religton,his office inthe church bpp 
the defence of $is religton, hts conftancte in confefling tt, his calipngy lathe atthe a 
byon Chetlte,hts comforte and che ende of his Ipfe, ting pl 

Che religton of Stephen, otephen was a Chrittiana man full of bette 
fapth anv the holy Ghotte, full of grace anv mantpnes , JFo2 tohereag pt 
is true fatth there ts the holy Ghote, Che greater encreatinent that 
tapth taketh,fo much the moze vooth the holy Ghott witnefle him felfe tobe pretent, kindling motions in menghartes aareeable luith the 
latue of God, Contrariwwple, where theholp Gholic és not felt effec: 

Qs conan 
WO irarn big ¢ 
Wood by 
if rnfat. 
Wonton 

tuall,there allo tt ig nuaufe f chat true fapth tg alnap,.CCle haue heereg Stam 
therfoxe that which we may follow in Stephen, that is too Weete. an Meta 
effectual faith, whereunto the holy Ghot beareth witnes. Chote men hg | 
folloiwe not Stephens fapth which bane tt in thep2 mouth, pet thers Cai 
tuichall wallotwe tn wicked Inttes,and runne headlong whither focuer aa hep? blinve affections leave theitt, Dale thy 

sotepheng office tn the Church, was to Dyniter too the poore, ‘¢ Ui ater 
to keepe Conny 
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On S.Stephans day. folio ay. 

to heepe the trealure of the Church to dhe vie of the poore fainctes : it 
lubich office no Doubs but bewas diligent, fFo2 be bad the holp Ghok 
‘$is Couerner, and true faithand chariticasarule toworkebp, Let 
‘SPatiters of Dulpttaties and Deacone then feechis man ee thep2 
faces. f ivite let them bring faptl with them, without which no charce 
na? office can be erecuted as itoughtfo2 tobe. Secon nlp inthe ere: 
cutton, let thems thewe themfelues to be qouecned by the bolp ahotte, 
that thep dDanot eptier Deale too hardly wt.) che pooze, on aye ont the 
oodes at other niennes plealiive, o2 bee hacke in thep2 Ductie,o? purs 
lopne ita wap themfelues , 9) els beiowe that bpon others, which of 
righte belongeth onto the poore :but let them perfopmne ail fapthfull- 
nes In they? office, bearing in mpnde, that God ts a looker vppos thep2 
dealing: aluring th? felues, that chofe of whom thep haue the charge, 
arc the members of Cipifte: and beleeuing verilp, thatthep ouer 
twhomre thep ave fet, are the temples of Gad, how nich focuer thep be 
brought bnder toote with pouertie, difeales, and More of byles and 
botches. 

Dow Stephen defended the religion that he profeilen , he theweth 
tn the firt and feucnth Chapters ofthe Actes. De doth notin daunger 
forfake his profellion;: bee cloketh tenst, agmanydo. WGuthe tsa 
conitant and manfull defender ofbps religion, Che multitude of fects 
which at that tyme fwarmed, hyndped hyminecatall, De wag not ae 
bathed at the authoritie of the Pbartleps and great mz in Febnp, Kut 
fetting bymfelf manfullp agapnit fects , be fuftepneth the bunt ofthe 
people alone,and defendeth bis religton with a long o2atio: which.ex- 
ample leths follow alfo, 

His conttancy in his confelis appeareth herebp.that he ts not feas 
red from bis conteffion , nepther by threatninas , no2 bp ercommunt: 
cation,no2 by Toning:but (as an inuincible Souldiour) boldeth fatte 
bis Confeflion , euen inthe mpoves of perpls, Chis alfo is fet fooreh 
a3 anerample to bg, 

Dis calling bpon Chiffe, acfuche tyme ag he lap overwhelmes 
with tones , both (hewweth his fapthe , and alfo beareth recogd ofthe 
charitte of thigman, jfo2 bee made interceffion fo) them that put 
hyn to death, and he made not interceflion fo them intain, Soz 
paule who wag the keeper of they2 garn:ents that toned Stephen , 
lwag afterwarde conuerted. 

Comfozte ts foundg in this tunocation. 4 on be fate the one of 
abe oD 
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On 5S. Stephanis day. 

God (for whole Cake he Muitered dete chinges ) tanding at theriahe _ath 
hand of Goo, and making interceflion fox ppm, though which confos nai 

fation the bitternes ofhis punihment, was noca little alfwaged. IE ote 
wee therefore follow the example of this man tn ow Cro fle 02 perlecu “ “7 

tion, wee thall afluredly feele the prefent help st God, comforting ba ! sit 
with bis holy tpirie. | ey ; eee 

The end ofhis life was mott iopfull . Foz in this prayeryt 07d Ties al 

fu recepue mp foule, hee peelved vp bis Ghotte, and fell atieepe tn the. up a 

1 07d. ad fo he bathe finithed his race and kept bis faith,and allo(ag ho" 
a ftout conqueror obtained a garlande with glory. Let bs therefone ag fle i 

the time of our death alfo,fet pi for an example beforeourepes, 
wan us 

Pow let os looke vpon the text of the Golpel,the fume wherokig, fy dial 

this:Chritt foretelletly the Dangers of the mintiters of Gods wWord,F wer 

threatnech punithment ta thetr verfecuters . (Cie fo2 tnitruction (ake, 

will intveat of foure places which are thete. es 

1 The forerellina of the perfecutions ofthe Wintiters of Goda: 

wan2d,. Hit OX 
2 Theararauating ofthe fines ofthe perlecuters. had vp 

2 The threaming of puntihment, | . Tiny 

4 Thebpbrapding ofthe onthankfulnes of them that refule ChptG,, Qeelanthth 

 whenbeallureth chem to repentaunce,, sok 
begmnly 

Of the firft. alte ing 
B Ehold I end'vntoo you Prophetes and wife men,and fcribes,, J ithtqym 

and of then fome yee fhall killand crucifie,and fome of them Qual, 

you (hall whippe in your.fynagoges, and yee fhall perfecute them 

from Cytietoo Cytie. This fpeaketh Chrtt too the Fetes, who fees 

med at that time too be the berie Church of GDD, and dothe thei to PEtelp If 

pnderitande with howe great outrare they fhoulde tn tyme too come, generat 

perfecute bis Ambaflanors of the Prophetes and Apottles., eerily fF dystyin 
God fendeth his woozd, to the intent chat fuche asrecepue hig woopve | Myijieg 
and beleevte ttmiahe befaued, IQow that fome by meanes thereof bee thus, fig 
come worfer,tt tg not to be imputed pnto god,but to the malice of me, tin, Wy 
which will not followe God hat Drawer) chem by his wonpde , CAbp leony, 
the vngodly fhall perlecute theapofttes, the Lode fhetweth plainip MM | tloing, 
the tenth of Mathew, where be fapth: Anr pe fhalibe hated of all men Mts 
formy names fake .. John xv1. Andthe houre commeth, that mien ; 

whofoener flezeth you,fhal thinke hee dothGod hye eee ty dana | ae 
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On §:Stephans day. folio.26. 

thefe things fhall they doo too you , bycaufe they knowe not the 
fathernormee. Meere bee alleageth the caule,why the bugodlp are 
fo mad bpd the godlp,that ts to fap:bicaufle thep know not Gad. which 
want of knowing God, boingeth to pafle, thatthe murtherers theme 
felues do thinke they offer holp {acrifices bntoe God, whenthep put 
the faithfull to death. Dea and they that knowe not God,riiie hedlongy 
into bivocrifie,and out of btpocrifp into murther ,ontil dep haue filles 
bp the meafute of their wickednes, 

CCiharthendoth Chris be commech to thelicke. Wut thep ag 
folke out of thetr wittes , fecthenrf{elues agapnit Chri, whom hep 
rouet to difpatch out of the world. ie by his Wynititers thewerh them 
thep2 difeate . Chey on the other fide, wil be known of no dileale: anv 
therefore thep hothe difpife the Jobifition ¢ perlecute his meflengers. 

Of the fecond. 

T Hat vppon you maye comeall the righteous bloude that is 
~ fhed ypon the earthe, from the bloude of righteous Abel, &c. 
Wow fore the perfecuters of the church do finne,be Hheweth hecre, Foz 
hee lapth that they thall be giltie of ail che blood of the Spainctes that 

euer was then, nolelle than if thep with chep2 owne hands bad (apne 
all che roplp men and fainctes,pea and Chait biunfelfe Foz among 
all che sngodlp there is a certetne aliance of bugodipnes , which mae 
ketch thep2 punifhmentes alpke greeuous, and thepe gutines a lpke es 
gual, : 

Of the thirde. 

Erely I fay vntoo you, all thefe thinges fhall come vppon this 
generation. Alehounbhe thele things are peculiarly fpoken of the 

ewes beeing perfecuters , pet generally thep pertepne too all perles 

cuters ofthe Church, She othe that the Lod avderh,teacheth bs twa 

things, Fir thatthe bueodly (hall one dap tn Deede be caricd to pus 

nifhment , bowlong foeuer he {eemeto delap thepzivdgement. And 

fecondly , that the Godlp which fuffer perfecution, fhall one dap be 

gloptouflp delivered , and their entmies bee put to euerlafting toe 

meitts.CCiherebp the Godly map learne,not to grudge at the bngedlp 

perfecuters , butvather too be moucd with compaflion fo2 thep2 aflite 

cen Dannattor, and fo make tntercefion fo2 i » that the ss oe 

oe 

} 
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On S.Stephans day. jy 

turne them, that they bee not allvanined ,accopding as Ste phen div, pilot C 
a3 we haue heard before, fac | 

qi 
g Of the fourth. | 2 nto 

Hierufalem, Hierufalem , which fleaeft the Prophetes, &c. rl 
Thete wornes of Chpitte calling vppor terutalem bp naine, ned 

ronteine firt an sphrapning. Secdoly,they declare Chrittes aftection fat yt 

towards them, Chirdlp,thep 000 bs ta paderitand , that thep pertth an ith 

throu) thepyowne defaultiand laitlp thep thzeaten puntthment, ‘0 mn 

” For when he fapth, Pow often wold T haue catered thee togither? sy 

hee bpbrapdeth them with bachankfdnes, fo) that thep would nepther wining 

receptte the benefite that was offered tht,no2 bad anp regarde of they de 

pinne welfare, and nich tele would acknowledge the liberatitte of f is 
they, benefactor, o2 be thankfull to hyn fo? it.ciould God that a nile : ne 

ber of hem that heave the Golpel at this dap, were not Ipke the, which phat 
thing verily thep thew. p thep2 frutes. Oni ef 

The Lor veclaveth jig affectiontowards then , when he compar aan 

reth himfelfto-a Wen, which loueth hir Chickens moft entterlp,e doth Ohol be 
all that fhe te able to do, to the incét fhe map keepe the from the toutes 

that are enymies to them, God fozbid thattt Gould enter into anp 

godly hart, to chinke that Chpif determined orherwwple with him felf 

cocerning the Tewes by Come fecret wil,than he pretended by his teas 
reg and bp his {peech. Foz itis abogrible ching to think ,that there are 

contrarp willes in Chit, who bymfelfe condemneth a double bear, 
Therefore hee willed.they2 faluation in deede,accogding to the faping 
ofthe Jropbhet: I will not the death ofa finner : but thathee Houly 
conuert and {pue, 

Gn the thir place, when the Xoo fayth, And thou wouldeft 
not, be openly teitifiet),that the Tewes perilhed dough thep2 omne 

default and that of their owne inalice thep friued again Chik who 
offered them faluation. De fapthe not, And God would not receyue 
thee into fauour, but thou wouldeft not. CUbherefore we map 

{earne two thingesheerebp: One is, that betug made warer by the 
harine of the Tewes, we ope cate ta Gods lwopve , ¢ peeld our felues 
obedient toChpit, whenbe allurethos, and that we ftryue nota 
gaynit the holy Ghok , who Rirreth vp the wits of all men, that 
heare the Golpell, Anotheris, that whofocucr heare the wopdand. 
ubep tt not, doo pertthe through hep: awne faulte, (ibole veftruce 

tion ant 

Then 

Cathe tl!) 

Mich ef 
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S.Tohn the Euangelifts day. fol.2 
SSttyhenn) Coit aid Danmation ig notto be afcribed too any deltynie or fecrete 

oN of God, ag thoughe there were Come wyome he would not baue 
aued, 

Pronherse ; Fourthly when be avdetl) » And your houfe fhall be lefte defo- 
pat eit Late ynto you: Althougy thts ibpeatning of punifmente pertepne tie 
on ‘pray pertall toa the Tewes that were perfecuters, too whom he theeatneth 
aides affect tye beter oucrthowe of thep2 religion , coniion weale > and prpuate 
Hat they nr tate: pet iu generail,, tt percepneth to all perfecuters ofthe Gofpell, 
pustthmnene, And he theeatnech he,chat at leatt wple fome ofthem Mould amenne, 
iheengite «== SF op al the theeatnings of the WPeophets have a covert cOvitio,namely, 
lep Would net bules perepentlike as we fee m the Niniuites,¢ as wee beare Chpitk 
Iedarde of thy lnitnetting in thele wordes: Cinlefle pee repent , ve (hall perith altos 
the libecalitie gptber. Luke. xr11, . 
td God that ari Let vs then be warned by this theeatning Ciftwee mynve to (cape 
rot lyke thé, the wath of G D D) too repent vg in good earneft, and to cal bpor 

Chrtit our fautour with crue gronings , that he map keepe bs intrue 
, wher be com faith and inuocation; Toowhom with God the Father and the bolp 
at entterly, <n Ohott, be prapfe,bonour,and qlozyp for euer andeuer, Amen. 

if all mel, I die, Yet Tefus faid not to him, he fhall not die : but if] ws HI that he 

are the pode tarrie tll Icome,what 1S that to thee ? The fame D iSci ple is hee 

agypotenel which teftifieth ofthefethings, and wrote of thefe things : & we 

rion Dw. knov | 

Atrorn the fen 

vse The third holyday in (hrifimas,commonly | 
nob bys called S. Iohn the Euangelifts day, i 

nk, that there at : 

thadoutle beat @ The Gofpell, Iobn. xxt. / ee 

ving othe ap , ~ Efus fayd vnto Peter : Follow thou més fF WP BI? « \ 
mt that bee Ho fe Peter turned about, and fawe the Dit 2 . 

| ciple whome Iefus loued followyng i 

J thou would %» (which alfo leaned on his breft at Sup- : 

sol chepp ol = Sot age | per) & {ayd,Lord,which is he that be- , 5 6 

sintt Chpit,0 Ne S On | ne 3 2 thee? When Peter therfore fawe 2+ = f- ' , sashodusfuduel df udheforbafurbafurt 

uid not recy! A | him, Ce fayde vntoo Iefus : Lord,what 2 eS a 

herefoye we M is YI fhalfhe here doo? Iefus faykvnto him: & ~~ - = 

ape water SEI If Iwylithaue him to tarrie till! come, #+ ha tea TTY +5 

yet out what isthattoothee >? Followe thou mee,} Then went this fay- | 

we firyuen ing abroadeamong the brethren, that that Difciple fhoulde not 

———- 

I 
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§ Tohri the Euangelifts day. 

%rnow thathis teftimonie is true . There are alfo many other : 

things which Iefus did, the which if they fhould be written eucry 

one, I fuppofe the world could not coteine the bokes that fho
uld 

be written. 

The expofition of the text. 

‘ [vie fume ofthe Golpell, After chat Choitte had alked Be- 

ter thrice, whether hee loucd hyn, hee commaunded bymto 

followe bpm: meaning thereby , that he Hhould glogifie bpm bp 

hig death. surthermore, by correcting eters errour, the 

CFuaneelit coprecteth che opinion of he other difciples : who miftune 
Derftanding the Lords woods , Were ina ong opinion that Tohn 
ould not die. Lat of all he auoucheth, chat the Golpell which Iohn 

mate concerning Chritt,is true, And of this golpel letbs make foure 
places: which are thefe, 
1 Ghe talke betweene Chritte and Joeter,and Chaiftes commaune 

bement that he ould follow bpm. 
2 As enerp mang vocationis commended to hym: fo ig curteufnes 

condemmed, 
3 The correcting ofthe ervoz of Chepites oifciples, rvfen of the 

mifftaking of the ods words, 
4. Acommendation of the Golpell written by Iohn, 

Of the firft. 
Nd when he had fayde fo,he faide vntoo Peter,follow mee. 
Gicaule peter had dented Chri thrice,it was theL odes wif 

to reffore hint to his fopmer eitate and Apoftlethip , by his thzpre cons 
felling hpnt, Foz tt was meete that hee which had fo often denied bys 
Lord and maifter , fhould by thts meane (and as it were by this difets 
pline) bee chattifed and tried, and that hig conuerfion thouta bee mave 
Kuswne, 

There are chee things which Chritt doth heere with Weter. irk, 
bee afketh him thace tpines whether be loueth bin: Coo whome Weter 
ante rech thatce alfo, that bp this thee tymes confeiling, be might 
mathe awaye his thaice denping ofhim, ¢ fo be reopen into his place 
agatue, Secondlp,hee conendeeh ontos him the office vf Spoklehip 
theicelaptag: Feede mp theepe,that ts to fap be mp Apottte to cather 
ny (heepe vutoo me,bp the dacrive af the Golpel, bp my Soareaméte, 
Eby Yolp life Deere cis mpucn bs Co bnderand, chat the ouctie of he 
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$.Tohn the Euangelifts day: fol.28. 
Apottletty Cpea and of all $Dpnifters of Gods wond) iste feevse 
Chrittes Sheepe. Belives this,bp the metaphor of fheepe,ts fignifien 
what manera campante of men that thal bee, which ts igured onder 
the name of heepe. Fitri therefore fomewhet mukbee lapde beere of 
the miauner of feeding, and {econdlpe of the theepe, 

Chpttt teederh, and the Apottles and other minifters of the woe, 
feeve : but the manner of them allignotalike, # 02 Chit feedeth ag 
oluner and Hheepherd of the heepe: the apottles feede as his {eruantg, 
Chul inwardly by his lpivice: the Spotles , bp their outward mis 
nifterte, for fuch as in crueltic of conditions,were Bears o2 XL ions: 
thep inake tame through the Loaves woorking inwardly by his bolp 
Aptrite. Sndlo they bring chem into the theepfolde of Chait , that is 
to lape,Chptites kingvome:and this thep bo,by putting too che kepes 
of Cipiites Church, qpuen them of Chait che trie hepeheard. 3ae 
thing elfe are thefe kepes than the word and Sapth, Che Wpnitter 
applpetd the worde outwardly, and the lpirite of Chive inwardlp 
topneth fapth toothe preaching, soz the preaching of GDDS 
Morbe. concerning the forginenefle of finnes to be obtepned chnoudh 
Chl, ig the onelp key cooopen the kingdomecfPeaucn, jRow, 
if be thatheareth, topneth alfo therunto true fapth, and do verily az 
gree bnto the Golpell: then commeth alfo the other kep . THith thefe 
two keies ts the kingdome of heaven opened,and for iuenes of innes 
obtepned, Chatis tolap, the Ambaflare of Chak heweth, wheres 
inthat which is {poken figuratively onder the name of keyes , is ete 
prefled in cleere and plaine meaning woordes , Wiben be fayth: Go 
and preache the Gofpell too allcreatures: Webolde, heere haue 
pou the firite kep, And taben hee avdeth hee that beleeueth,fhall bee 
{aued,iDe theweth the other key. The woyd and fayth therfore are the 
tuo kepes wherewith che kinqdome of beauen tg opened, Che worde 
ig applped outwardly by the Diniiter , which being received by the 
bertue of the {pirite,engendreth Fapth, wherethrough men enter into 
the theepfolve of Chait, 

And when the thepherds haue let inthe Hheepe ints Chrittes heeps 
folbe, thep mutt feede thet with the worde, ¢ with his Sacraments. 
CCihenanp fray from the heepefold , they mutt fetch them backe ae 
gatne withtheir theepehookes: that is to fay, with rebuking then 
Jt anp bee weake andfickelp, thep mutt refreth them with cheerefull 
romnfogte And thep mult alwapes keepe watch about their flock,teak 

. 2a... tg 

—.. 

f 
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§ John the Euangelifts day. 

moines come and boeake bp the fold,and fcatter the heepe. AN chele Mt C 

things the Lobe committed to Peter, and the other Spottles , 02 ras rf i 

ther too all the SWpnitters of the Golpell, whenbhee apd to Peter: bet} 

feede mp fheepe . . 
Gut why callech he them theepwhome the Apottles bang bnte iy 

Crit s F finde {pecially three caules, CCihereof the firid ts,top chat te Pci 
behoueth them obec meeke which profeile Chpttl , op will bee named at 

Chrtitians. For itbeconuneth not chem chac well be regpttred into “er 

Ciyrtites houtholde, too be cruclilpke Lions raucning ipke cCiolues, hee 0 

twylic like fores, lecherous like Goates , filthy tpke fwine, 02 ta fhe w — 

then {elues tn affections lpke toother wilde beatles, rg 

The fecond caule ts, for thatlpke as fheepe Da knotw the bopce of pits 

they? olune (hepebered, ¢ fice from a ftraunger: fo the Godlp ackunows ditt 45 

{encre Chritte only for thety teacher, e wil heave chole anelp that vtter bate ct 

his wow, and not any other,bow greatly renoumed fo euer they bee: ofthe ith, 
no, though they were Aneels from Deauen. hed) hi in 

The chirde caule ts, for that tyke as theepe followe thep? one logreatist 
Thepeberde whither foeuer he goeth : fomutt the Godly follom Chak hae aneye 
inlpfe,in perlecution, ¢ in glopte:bebolding bts Ipfe as arule to leade Wow 
thep2 life by bearing bis Crofle though paci®ce,as oft as neede thal none Chow 
require, and afterwarde becomming partakers of bis glopp , whofe pout, 
rompanions thep had bin tnperfecucion: according as {aule {apth: hones the 
If we fuffer with him, we fhal alo be glorified withhim. eres bth 
bp therefore map the Godly Wynitters of the worde learne too fecde dnhna 
Chrites flock. And let the theepe be mecke , let then hecre the bopce Whatisth 
of hep. Hepherd anlp: andlet chem followe him intpfe,in crofle, and mec 

an sloppy. ) oda 
The thirde thing that Chrttte doth here, is thathe doth Peter to Galley: 

bnderftand mith wyat kinde of death bee fhould qisrtfie God pwhen tine 

bee faith: When thou wert yong,thon diddefte girde thy felfe,and Whois 
wenteft whyther thou wouldeft :. but when thou art olde, thou bik 
fhalte {tretche out thy hande, and another thall gyrde thee, and ian 
leadé thee whyther thou wouldeft not, Jit te ment by thefe mordes, sary 

chat 2cter for confefling Chrtt, thould one day be crucified: which brea 
thing Ireneus and diners of the ancient wypters tedtifie ta haue bpn heat - 
Done at Rowe, inthereigne of Nero. Me nm 

Mereiurta Chit apdeth hts commeaundement bntoa Jeter, and ze 1 
Htos Hyui follow hi sandnotderphym any more, ag he ban hereto: whi 

fore Dongs. 
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S John the Euangelifts day. fol.29. 
fore Done: but to thew bymlclfe ttoutlp an inuincible Douldicr of 
Chk, euen vito death. And let every one ofvs chinke the fame too 
bee fpoken to bymifelfe, 

g Of the fecond, 

P Eter turning about, fawe the difciple whome Iefus loued, fo- 
lowing , who alfo leaned vppon his breftat the Supper : and 

when hee fawe him,Peter fayde yntoo Iefus:Lorde,and what thal 
heedo? towhome lLES/'S aun{wered : If I will haue hym tarie 
till Icome, what isthatto thee? followethoumee. Peter bea: 
ring of the Lozde that bee Mould one dap fuffer harpe punithment fo2 
Chrits fake colidereth not lomuch what was to be Doone on his our 
parte, as hee ts carefull what hall become of others, Mets readp to 
beare the crofle fo) Chatites fake: butbp the way throuch weaknelle 
of the flefh there commeth bpon hy a certain curtoufhes which ma- 
Keth hin tnguilitine of chole things that belong not nto hpmilelf. Foz 
fo nreat is the fratitte of man,that alwates in our olwn aduerfities we 
Haue anepe to the bappinetle af others : wherbp we make our crofle 
more bitter and harder to our (elues, Tle would with a yood will hat 
none fhould be happier than our felues, JFoz accozding tothe comme 
prouerbe, Ft doth aman good to haue company in thipprack, Bue 
toben ag the Lod rebuketh chis curtoufnelle tn peter , we oughtto 
know, that this reproofe pertepneth tobvs allo, 

And too the intent too coprect this fault in the Apottle, be fapthe, 
Whatis that to thee ? followethou mee. 43 tf he had fapd, Looke 
not thou bppon the happinefle of other men, but rather (ee to chis,chat 
thou doo chine otune duetie,and that thou beare whatloeuer the Lode 

{hall lay bp an thee to beare. So ts tt the Loydes wyll that wee Hhouls 

take beede to our otwne bocation,in the feare of God.ide wpli not that 
Wwe Mould thinke our felucs the nrore bahappte,thouch oer leeme to 

bein better cafe, for euerp vocation hath his crole annered therune 

to, which is to be borne with a quiet mpnde, All(fapth ]Saul \that will 

lyue godlily in Chrift,thal fuffer perfecutid 320 man thertope(fo be 
be wodlp) (hall be erempted from the croffe, (Ciberfore cating awap 

heathentthe curiofitie, let euery manabpde tn the vacation that be ts 
called bute, Let him be quiet, and meddle with his otvne matters, at 
cording to Paules counfell, ee willech vs to bee quiet, that we bee 

not bulied in other meng matters as wicked men be; andag many bs 
HW 

———— 
—. 
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The Sunday in Chriftmas wecke. 

ta direct our Dopnes bp in out vocation. Chirdly,tf any thing ehaunce 
amiffe in our bocation,a man mutt conifozt bimfelfe in that Gps cons 
{cience aflureth hin that bis vocation ts lawful, 
Fourehlya man mutt emplop his vocation to the glogp of God, and 

the profite of Chaittes Churche, Wattlp foratriuchas nothing bath 
luckie fuccefle tna mang vocation, without Gods bleliing : be mutt 
pray to God to put to bis helping hand, If anp man do hts tn the true 
feare of Gov, veretyp he hall Rude, that his vocation {hail not be yupzo: 
fitable onto the Church of Gov, 

Of the third, 

Here went a faying among the brethren , that that Difciple 
fhould not die. See how ealily mé flip inta errour: Chott farth, 

SET wyl haue him tarpwhat ts that tothee $ and bis vilcipies tooke 
itas hough helapde , Diwpll chathee thall tarie and not dyetyll F 
come, Were therefore wee are admontifhed to take good heede in the 
readlug of holy Scripture, that we builve not thereuppon any other 

: 
7 ty i fidlue abayes. ie wpll have bs to meddle wich our otone matters, that ues th is tofay, hewpilbauceuerp one ofbs tolooke to the thingestyarpets fof il taine to hig ome calling. And to the intent chat map be dane, there are eC [ fire things to be regarded tneucrp vocation. Fire the calling o2 bocas nt | tion mutt be Lawfull, Secondly,fapth and chavitie muit be the rulers alt 

wee 

things chan are fpoken, Thenletvs embrace thole thinxes that are tec 
cleere and euident : Such hinges as are fpoken with condition o7 er Oa 
Darkly, let bs conferre with plapner places : and let bs callbpon Gov pit, A 
to npue bs the kep of true knowledge , that wee map bnderitand with: deine 
Out errour , {uch thinges as pertapne to our faluation. JFrom pupres tid 

| fitable queftions,fuch as make nothing to edificatid,) letve abfteines nied 
Knowing that God likech well chis Hmplicitie, accopving to this faps Ieemptig 
ing : Secke not fop things that are aboue thy reache, ual thing 

NUR Int s 

Of the fourth, ge} 

e Euangelift himfelfe clofeth vp his Gofpell,faying : Thisis bea 
the fame difciple which beareth witnefle of thefe things,and 

wrate them. And wee know that his witnefleis true, hig ig ad it 
luere afealing bp ofthe Golpell chat John mate, Cihen he fayth,we hi 
know, he meaneth chat the Gofpell is certaine , true , and infallible tp Chis Golpell he calleth a witnelle,bicaute it beareth witnes of Chyritt af 
and dts benetites, Co what end Hohn weate his Golpell , he himtelfe 5 

beclareth 
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S.John the Euangelifts day. fol.3o, 
beclareth inthe envde of the.xr.Chapter, where bee fayeh : And thefe 
thinges are written , that yee may beleeue that Iefusis Chrift the 
fonne of God, & that by beleeuing’, ye may haue life through his 
name. Chere are therfope tuo endes of the Golpel:nainely, the know 
ledge of Telus Chait: and faluation though ult in bin, to whom be 
glory for evermore, Amen, 

T he Sunday within Chriflmas weeke. 

The Gofpel. Luke.7. 

at thofe things that were fpoké of him. 

to Mary his Mother; Behold he is fet 
for many to fal ypon,& to raife vp ma- 
ny in Ifraell,and tor a figne that is {po- 
ken againft. Moreouer the fwoord thak 
paffe through thy foule,that the thow- 
ghtesmay be difcouered out of many 
hartes, And there was Anne a Prophe- 

teffe the daughter of Phanuel of the tribe of Afer, Shee was growé 
yery old,and had lyued with a husband feuen yeares from hit vir- 
ginitie, And this widowe being almott foure {coure yeeres of age, 
departed not out of the Temple,but feruedin fafting and prayer 
day and night.And fhe comming in the fame houre, in lykewyfe 
confefled voto the Lord,and {pake of him vnto al that looked for 
redemption at Hiernfalem. And after that they had made anend 
ofall things according to the law of the Lord, they returned into 
Galile into their owne Citie Nazareth, And the Chylde grewe yp, 
and waxed ftrong in fpirit,and he was filled with wifedome, and 
the grace of God was vpon him. 

The expofition of the text, 

Wis Golpelliga parte of che chinges that were Doone in the 

temple open the Pape of the purifipng of the bietilea Clirgin, 

afcer that the JParentes of Fels , accop ping too tye lawe 

of Doples , har offercd op anv (erte the chpiee sae the 

| As 
02, 
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The Sunday in Chriftmas weceke. 

Low. She fine of this part is,chat Simeon and Ane nti iwitned 

gor 

bnto Chritk x acknowlenge bim to be their king ¢ Dellias chat was f me 

promiled again whom the wicked woptd (hall fet tt telfe tobis olwne [rt 

Deltruction : buc the codly thal embzace hit to thembelues to thetr ree feta 

furrectid ¢ faluactd. Let bs make hereof chee places,which are tele, tycl tot 

L- Che marueiling of Chotites parents. ping t01H8 

! 2 . Che witnelle of Simeon and Anne concerning Chztt, ppt 

| 2. The proofe of Chrittes manhood, pent 
gon) thls 

g Of the first. fell Cin 

He maruciling of Chrittes parentes, Mheweth that reafon perceps noth tae 
ueth nothing ofheauenlp matters, Cie mutt therfore beleeue the feet 

vayce of Gov, t maruel at it rather than Dente tt,o2 renounce tt. hep ypopnect 
wonder that Hod(now accorwing to his eternal and fecret purpole,) be yaramany 
hath fent the Welltas, whom fo many [P20p ets, ]Patriarkes t kings map anid 
{uoked for. Chep wonder at the teftimonie ofthe Angell. Chey wons pune, ft 
Der at old Simeons faping,wherby they are alfo confirmed the more bennaunde, 
fubftancially tn the fapth, arealeady¢ 

Chis wonderment ts a certain holp thinking of themfelues, where Chyaiahy tie 
through thep reuerentlp conliner ¢embzace the propbefie ofthe holp prtue tn 
Gholk, whereby they profice moe E more tu the knowledge of Chiff, Inlictonl, 
This alfo ts ta be fet before our eyes for an example. Jo we wpll by the, Goad; 
& by (hake of thofe chines that reafon comprebedeth not, Bute mukk Don ad bely 
mith holp wonderment imbeace the heauenlp Oracles : € to the intent hoyhly be 
our JFatth map take new encrealement, we mult gather togither all moe bya 
the helpes that map be out ofthe propbelies cut of miracles out of er: nidmene, @ 
amples,and finally out of al chings,to our greater admiration. 02 be beard of iy 
is like to profit bett in Chatttes {choole, which with the encreafement Ni roeih 
of his fatth wondereth vaylp more and more, halal 

Furchermne, Soleph ts heere called the father of Ch riff, bycaufe tay tha 
$Parie was maried onto hin, ¢ bycaule Jofeph by Gods commarnt- Danan ¢ 
Dement,had the charge ofthe childe ¢ his mother, and bycaute he wag bes 
commonly thought to be the father of Chott, JOaule {apt tothe We- Det 
baunes, that Chait ts fatherietie emotherlette, Fatherlefle, in retpect af may 
ofhis flethtp beth and motherlefle, tnrefvect of that wonderfid ann tetvay 
eternall bpath of his, wherby bets boone the fonne of God, berotten of beiea 0 
the father without mother from eucrlatting : Df which byrth the bee Che 
ginning of Song Golpel preacheth,as we haue hear oflare, beta 
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The Sunday in Chriftmas weeke. fol.3r. 
Of the fecond. 

IN the tefimonte ofSimeon foure thins are toobee confinered, 
|: irft be biiffeth them. Wp which dopng Simeon declareil hts af: 

fection towardes Chik this kingdome : namelp,that he witheth. 
wel to the new kinadome of this-new king: ¢ this bpd Simeon accur 
bing co the cuffome of the halp Pyatriarks which being civ were wont 
to wpfhe well tathe ponger, Fo}, ta bitie,ts tn the Debpewe manner 
of (peeche worhing elle butte withe one happte {ucceile, andto delpre 
good things for hun.Deerebp eusry one of bs miap learne, firft to con: 
fefle Chri, t then to withe wel to bis kingoome : which ching pertet- 
neth to che fecond commmaundement,and to the fecond pecttion, 

One ching that isto bee canfidered tn Simeone tedunonte,is bys 
propheite : which comprebendvech twa things, Firilebat Chart hall 
be gutamany an occafion of falling, that many dafhing again® bum, 
map tunible and not perithe: not chpough bts fault, bat cough their 
owne,fop chat thep will not embrace this Chit. Wut lome man wpil 
bemaunde, howe Clik is put tobe a fail tothe bubelecuers , which 
atealready cakatay, Che bnegondlyp perith cupee. Ff prt, ep ave lott 
throuch heir ome bnbeleefe : and fecandiy, fop that they wilfully de: 
prine chemflelues of the faluation thatis offered them, JFo2 thep deale 
inlikewple, as tfa man bepng once alreadte condenined to deati fo2 
theft, thoulo afterward {pit at che kings fonne that fuer) fo2 his pars 
pow, and delpife the deliucrance offered: by byt, Souch aone map 
worthilp be called twice caft away : partly foy his owne thei, bue 

moze bycaule hee holoetl fkozne of hig veliuerer, to bps greater pu- 

nifhment, Gherefore although thatallthe bngonly which haue noe 

beard of Cipittes name, are allured of perdition foz their vnbeleetes: 

pet notwithtandina, thole that wittinglp and willingly refiule Chat, 

{hall feele the fecond fall,and receite qreeuouler punithment, jFo2 the 

feruaunt that knotves bis matters wyll,and docth ic not, thall be beate 

wpth many ftripes. Therefyethe Curkes and heathen men thall 

be mone gently dealt withall inthe lat day,than thep : vuletle thep res 

pent, Another thing ts,that the fame Chott hall be the riling ageme 

of many in Mraell that isto fap , thep2 Deliuerance front livne, they, 

rewarde ofrpyabteoufneiie , thetr refurrection from death, and they. 

heritage of all good things. | srt! 
The chird thing thatis to bee confivercd in Stmeons teiimonte,. 

tg the curnpng of bps talke buto the virgin Chttes mother, ta we 

| 
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The Sunday in Chriftmas weeke. 

be propheficth crofle and perfecution, faping:And through thy foule 

thal the fwoord paffe. Aithough thefe woopdes pertaine properly ta 

Wary : pet thep are to be referred to the whole Church, wherof Dary 
bare a figure. ary needed this admonifhniee tn tino relpectes, Firfk, 
that beyng warned bp this Dracle ofthe holy Gholk, the Hhoutd tettle 
bir felfe co beare the fozowfull aduentures that Were tocome , when 

{he fhould tee pir fonne euill entreated of bis otwne countrte folke , anu 
at the length hanged bppon the crofle, And lecondlp that bepng fo fen- 
{ed againt che affaultes that were tocome , thee houlde neuerthelefle 
reiopce through affured confivence , for that in the ende bir fonne 
{hotlde become conquero, ofhps entities , Cherefore bepng ftablt- 
{hed with this confivence, the ftaode by bis croffe, looking fo2 bys trie 

umph with a foute courage, Allo thefe wozdes pertaine to the whole 
Church. For by chis joropbelie ts Hhewed, that the Churche te {elfem 
this world thall be onder the crofle, which after the eraniple of the bits 
in,miutt ratfe bp tt felfe with hope of the qlorp to come. 

The fourth thing chatis to bee conliveredin thys teftuntonte of 
Himeons , is that Simeon f{apthe that the thoughtes hall be vifelas 
fed out of the hartes of manp, Bp which {peech he fiqnifiech,there that 
be many that hall thewe themlelues openly to bee Chatites entmypes, 
and many agapne that hall confetle Chati,pea and that euen with bite 
ter perill and heaving of thep2 bloud. Che one ferueth ta comfort vg 
againtt the offence o2 fumbling blocke of the crofle , the ather to notts 
rithe our crutt o2 faye, | 5 

Sint the cetunonte of Anne, tiva things are tobe confidered, Hiri, 
the defeription of the perfon of Sune, whom he commendeth for the {pie 
rit of propheite.that ts ta fap for bir knowledge of fpirituall chings, op 
of the kingpomne of Chit : for bir parentes : fo2 bir age ; fo2 bir chas 
{titie : and fo bir carneftneffe in praying, 

Thele things tende too the ende to purchale qreater credite to that 
mot holp Matrone,te the intent we Mould more beleeue one bolp Was 
trone,than althe packe of the Jobavifeis and Prieltes which acknotws 
fenne not this Chi, | 

Let vs therefore rather folow the erample of a few modly,than att 
innumerable multitude ofthe bugodly which perfecute the Gofpell, 
Fife we map heere behold the Image of Chrittes Church, which ig a 
{mall flocke,and fheweth no countenaunce of gliftering to the worlde, 
but the Creflet of Gods beauentp woory, Cari 
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The Sunday in Chriftmas weeke. fol.32, 
The other is Annes confellion, which containeth chree things. Dne 

ig,that with Sineon the contelled Chpitt , and topnelp corether wpth 
Him did {et forth Chit wypth fome kpnde of melody; wherbdp the rod: 

Ip map learne to encourage one another , to fet fooych and to vtter the 
praple of Gov, 

Another is thatthe teacheth the people. sFo2 then as the Scribes 
and Javarifets cealed, abolp woman commeth font and fpeaketh of 
bim ynto all that looked fo2 redemption tn Ferulalem, 

The thirde is,that the opentp acknomledreth Chit to be the Sa- 
uiour and redeemer, Jor (he buderftoode that this babe was tie poe 
mifen feede,that Mould treade Downe the Serpents head, and{odelp 
uer man that was loltout of the Deutls tprannp.. 

Of the thyrde. 
ANd the Chylde did growe, andwas {trengthned in fpirit,and. 

was filled wyth wifedome,& the grace of God was with him. 

his is as much to fap,according asthe Chplo Telus qreme tn age, 

fo the Diuine nature bttered tt {elfe inbim,and be profited from dap fo 

Dap more and moze inwiledome,and together wich bis age encrealed: 

allo the viftes of mpndinbym, Dotwbeit,in as much as the Godhead 

can bp no meanes betncrealed, itis manifelt that thele thinges per- 

teine ta his manhood. Jor as be grew bp bp little ann ltttle in bys bos 

bp : fo-(in refpect of his foule, the giftes of che mpnd encrealed Daplp 

more and moe. Mepther is chis a traunge ching inChzE , who foe 

our Cakes tooke bpon him the hape of aferuant,wherein be was allo 

abated, fo2 like as he was abalen for our fake:{o alfo grew be agapne 
by little e little, oneil that bp his refiwrection be entred agatne into bis 

glopy, jAeither was this done without a teflon | warning bnto bs, fFoz 

Wwe are tatrerhe chat the caule whp be grew, was foz that we fhould out. 

of his fulnefle receiue grace fo2 grace, Ce alfo ave admonihed by the 

example of the fonne of God,to endettour our {elutes continually to cn- 

creafe,that we map daplp moze ¢ moze abound-in the true knowlenge 

of Gov,t al puderftaving: ethat we thould with an bright wogemet 

& affection, trie what things are godly, bolp, and honcit, t datlp boing 

forth the true fruits of faith: that in fuch wife,that the Dap followpne 

wap furmofit the dap that went before, Fore that goet) not frill foy- 

ivard in the knowlege of God, bnderitaving of godlines:moety backs 

tard, ffo2 bp little and litde,fapeh ig quenched in bim, ¢ Chrilt is her
d 

—_ 
ee 
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The Sunday in Chriftmas weeke. 

fied agapne in bys heart, whereby it conmneth toopatle, that be fale 
{ech agapne into {inne agatnt big confcience, Deereof wee hate eg: 
ampleinDautd, Forhe had profitedin Ghoftlp wiledone, aboue 
afl he men ofbis time, andthe qraceof God was wihhpm . Bue 
Wwhatcame to pafles By liteing iil in his Y2tncelp tone, be became 
fomewhat faint. Chat glowing seale of Gods gloppe which was in 
bim,when be fought again Goltas and ouercame bpin, + which was 
in btin when be was in peril chacugh the dayplyp perfecution of Saul, 
‘was bp little andlittle alaped, And whatentticd thereupon s Chere 
came in bis ight afapre and beauttftdl woman , and bis luftes were 
ffirved bp without arp let, Fo2 the heate of the (pirtt was then become 
ffarke colde, Cli gpucth place to affection: and bp and bp he falleth 
into fimre againt conf{ctence, by committing aduoutrie + whereunta 
mithin a twlyple after, he addeth the murder of one of bis bett {ubtects: 
mibich wickednelles be afterward couered with bppocrifie by the 
{pace of atwhole peere : although tnthe meane hile , be pretended 
gobdlynetle which norwich tang was banifhed from hint,as long as 
Gods (pirit wag not with him. 

Chere are nranyp other lucheramples which aomenifh ve to fol 
Low hereti the example of the chilo Felis, that wee fail not from the 
the tate of grace, Cherefore tyke as he grewe tn wpfedome, and the 
grace of God was bpon him: folechs alfo growe in holefome twpfe- 
Dome, arrlet bs pray to Helus the founcaine ofwplerame,chat he wil 
gpuchutobs abimdantly of bis fiduelle. CCihich thing tf wee deo ylt 
wil come to pafle, that the grace of Gov which we abtetae bp Chri 
and for Chatites fake, thal abpve bpon bs. sor ag the onelp grace of 
God is the caule of our daply proceeding and furtherance in {piritt: 
all giftes : fo grace ts retepned and abppeth , when wee are not Drow: 
fie, but weorke luftely , fo ag wee map not feeme too hare recepued 
gracetnbapne, Cathis purpole make) chatLaping of the Apottie, 
De are made partakers of Chik :if pe hold Teofatt onto the cup the 
fapth that ts begun in pot, : 

Ta this purpote alfa maketh this {entence of Wattle, Dench nat 
chefpirit, Govg giftes therfore mut be cheeren Up utd) continual ex: 
ercife,that tue ntap protite daply moje anvimore , tothe glarp of Gov 
che father,the formne,and the holy Ghat, Co which ondy Gov bee ha- 
toz and aloop for euerinore. Amen, i ite 
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On Newyeares day: fol. 33 ie, Chath! 
3° Of te ba The da y of the ( ircumeifion of the Medone a! | 

10, Oh 
T 7 tbh Lorde,commonly called Newyeares day ee,» 

} yyy il, by ° , 4 fl 7 a t<), ath 
pte l, 

{% 4 

WRN UE beter tt ‘a ° “L A . ie \J 

UiCh Wa N G Te Coppell. Lake a Kars salt 0" 
thi d after that eyghte dayes were, finifhed’ that- 2“ coon pp hip OR 

ny 

" ; 

chy iif r 

UCiition of&y the hi > be . 4 t C4 eins Ct Ee 

W s a meme bee circumcifed , his name if? og ho | 
eTCUIpONS Ch i = ed Iefus, accordyng as hee wasnanied sf v4 h > Wan se 

ND bis tufts te 2} bY the Angell , before he was conceyned in hj 5 ca TPP i JS utes ty rd)| ceyued in his «tas cadLkmy7s | 
PN iy mothers wombe. : » apes gS 
eS Hen bern = 

me oe So Lhe | AID din he Fan, / . — pres oF i gp * 

esis tee The expofition of the texte Anigt tt Blok 
ACE § Wheneun 931); | ’ “Palirat Crnbeor- 
Fh ts featt of ’ ’ 40 AF TAG 
fhisbettabgn Z Churci e Circumcifion ofthe Lowe, ig folemnisev in - bo Svoe Ao- | 
hypocrite, by Atonie a Xe: st caules. OF which the firltis , that the /ver&- . 
le be met an wes a» oe Che fecouidis, that che benefite of | 
mbit asloy §—speeeftooD, She thirn ie ne (which the ttopp lettech out) may bee . 

rpabe both ae th ee mape ble the benefite of Gov a: i 
omni > DOLE Kory of Gad, and alfa coour ow ation by the eoptpin of others, he faluation, anv 
Ce ialh nottrem ye tory ts , tha and | 
wien, = nal byrth tone timenpa the epabe bape after big car: i 

holene oh §=—s thatthe nam eu? £3 ACCoBpNe too the Lame of Wopies, i 
. Je NAME Wis glucn hin, which was foretola bp the Anecll. and | 

downe,gathewl == He Was called Nelus. wUQeu, an 

posto ; The benefpte which the ttorye tertech out, is,that that was Doone | ree i “ oa » ACCQDUIG as Jaule teacher): Wee wag mare fitb- | 
phos DOME Law , tothe intentheempabe reoeem | e 
erancem (i = bnder the Law. 28 them that were H 

ture are not D}0: ; Lattly, the vle confitterh inthele things : thatknowing the benee 
wo have toro Meee may bee thankefull ton Gor, contirming on fapth by thig | ’ ' 
r of the Spolt poy and (aftir the erainple of God the father and hic frame Tele . sashutusfudhe| dvd tfechafec 

into thee paemenbertcan to delertie well towards almen, Aud tos the intent y _ 
hele things map ferue che mope effectually.to enforme ve of this bes 

de, DQaencs = -Neltte, Tamil handle twoe places, which are; . 
if contin! I Df checircuncifion, | 
foe clalt 2 Ofthemott hucete name F elus, 
dy Gory a ay Of the firff. 

‘ FE (ye intent wee map the nioie diilineely onderftanve thpe 
N doctrine. of che circumneition: hele are the thines that feeme merte 

gi A ‘% | e Ht 
><? 

——< eee 
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On Newyeates day. 

gh -nket) nap curne to our {aluation, And ater this fortis Gon wont 

) tobe expotided in oder. ow God is wont to inftruct man of his wile — 

} what mancr a thing that Circuncths of che fleth wast what things 

i ave tobe marked wi itewherupon Mhalbe grounded the oyver of the las neta US 

craments,bot) of the olo Ceitament and of the new: Cbp Chapt psi 

wag ciccunclicd;and which isthe {pirituall Circwmet Lon, without elssat 

which, faluatton neuer faileth to any man. pa 

~  God,boty before mans fall,x ateer his fall, before the law ¢ buber CCinat 

che law,and atter Chaitisfent unto vs, is alwares wont Co cevettic Aovint 

manofypswyll, bp twoo dings. Che one is bya perceiuing Dyahat 

Minde, tye otyer bp percetupne lenfesthat chat thing which ts offered Delerwt 

tothe mince tobnderitand, map after a fort ve percepued by the oul tober 

ward fenles, #02 fo Liked it Gov (whois molt mereifull,) to prourde shines fd 

foz mang weaknelle. 3 ce dn cue 

Unto che mind be offeretl bis word, wherby he difcloteth his totll or,ta che tn 

ntoman. Cinto the (enles be offerech witihic lignes, which teacy the Gerona 

Cane chings biltvlp, that the wards found and offer to the mind, aibe ls dhecouen 

God had created man,he put him in waradle,t gave hunhts wo2de lene ater 

&S awitnelle of hig will, Tinto the word be added a pouble outward anh yee thal 

ficne:namely the cree of fife,aud the tree of knowledge of good ¢ ttl, Tanehety 

Bfter mans fall,be gaue im a prointle of the (cede, wherunto be ade ety 

bed outward fignes, which were facrifices, CCIYE the loud was ouers ate fin 

palt,he mave a promile by wozd of mouch,and made the Ratnbowa ate pam 

fine of the fame , Cinto Abzabana ts made a promite of the {eede, & UpOU ts gah 

pntothe fame promrile he added the figne of circumei{ton, tn perpetus ta ey 

allvemembzance of the cing. De promifed veliuerance from the ba: andi bele 
page of Egipt which be performed allo: but he fealed this promle te, dehy 

th the pafchal Lamb, ie betooke a ppamile to Doles:but be dio ast hich 

tere ligne it ¢ feale ict che bloud of a red Cow, Atlégth Goo giueth ttt oy 

big own fon,¢ bp him promtteth cuctlatting life to them that beleeues Cie 
which promife be cBfirmeth w che cwo mot ropal facraméts of Bape Mean 
tim, of (he Lopds fupper, Co be Hhagt the Loyd ts wont alwates to Wein 

abve fome outward tettimonte o2 other to bis word, to the intent hat linn, 

both tb minde, ¢ th fenfe we map as ittuere feele what hig will is tes bitsy 
ward bs . for Whatloeucr is perceiued by ma, that is done either W Doni 

mind,o2 wich fenfe,o2 to both tageather. J2ow God( to the ineent we Othe dy 
map be allured ef our faliration) fetteth hts wozd before the eminde, Chey fing 
an outward figne before the {enfe,t leaueth nothing yutone which be anh bly 

) : t 

Pa to inthruct ane 
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On Newyeares day. fol. 34. 
to rere’ niin of his mill, 

bis foitvation being lapy, itig ealte to be binder ' ie nera ligne that carnal and vifible cireumrifié ts: fo ade betone the wad waherunte this figne is avped . F 07 the fiane tg nothpne Pe wee cettatne eftectuall aflirance anv lawful {ealing bp of the 

CCihat then ig the word whereunto Circtmeifion te a 3 Amd inthe ,19. of Genelis promileth that he wyll thine a duabam,and of bis feede,he requiteth of Alnabam, that hee thouty beleeue this promnife, De commaundeth him to walke before bing to be perfect:that ts to lap , to poefer the obedience of him before al things,and to keepe faith and a good confcience ; Cinto this promife and couenant betwixt them, Goo himlelf added outward Circumeth on, te the intent that there foul be in Abrahams fleth, awitnelle of the couenant between Good and Abpaham . $02 the Lor faith ; Chis 
is the couenant that thou thalt oblerue bettweene me and thee, and thy 
oo a a eae es oa among pou thall be cirewncifer, 

cut of tye foretkinne of po uttt ign bea sone tary eOt pour palutties , thatitmay bee a 

e lee beere bow the promife moeth before, + the coina 
of the figne follotweth after :botw the fiene is se ei i thebelecte of the promile exacted, according to the fopme of the couenat, CUber- 
bpo itis gathered, chat there are foure things in Circficifion, Chat ig 
to mit, the paomile, the commaundement of Gov , the vifible fine, 
and che beleefe of the promife, which the promife requireth ofneceMi: tie, And thefe foure things are too bee looked yntoo in Circumncifion 
knhich nuit be included én the definition herofin this wife, Chek ir: 
cunctltoof the fleth cOmaunded bp rod,ts a cutting off ofthe forefkin 
of amas priuities.wherbp Gon cdfirmedy- his coucnat mane th malt, 
€ manon the other five being warranted by this record of Gong fac 
uourratleth bp himfelfe with liuelp faith, Therfre doth aul inthe 
Hit, tothe Romans cali Circumectfion, the feale of the riehteoufnerle 
that is by fapth, $02 it is (as it were) an outward fzalpna bp of the promile of Goos free fauour, Fp the fame caule Stephé inthe actes 
of the Apottles termeth Circumcifion Ey the nameofa Ceftament, 
Then forafinuch- ag the poomile goeth of neceflitie befae-, and 
fapth followeth after, whtch hath an epe- too the promive: the cctes 
bane runneth inntferently ou both ides. Circanctfion ig onthe party 

¢ wu, of Gon, 

——_—. 

| 
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by God, 

On Mewyeares day. iyi 

hd of Gov that pomilerh,and on the partie of man that receiucth the pro onan a 

i ited grace by fayth: which fayth of che promiile ts condrmico bp an pirrs G 

outward figne, And this ig the true meaning ot Circuncilion , J20w gy thi 

are two other thinas of neceflitte too be added, Che one is tap the the i 

Lords wiil was to haue that ligne inthe member al generation. Che eral: 

other t3,why the faute continuech nor now alfo,feeing the promtle tz Heri. 

euerlatting,  - | pink a4 tyatb it 

The cuttpner of the forelkinne of that member which t3 the fee 

inftrumente of generation , fignifpet) fpylt , that cur whole nas su 
ture, ¢ ag it iMuech. from Adam, ) ts alcogeather corupted soe: nando 

condipe, it fiqufpery 5 that the fame ts to be fhaedded and cutte pull 

of, For ficiy and blowd cannoncnter inte the the kingoome of hea fren 

en. Thirdly, ttliamfper) 5 chac che promtted feede thould come, batten 

which ould yng anew bppth , waberein men (hould bee bozne bathe te 

the Chyloren of Goo. Ana fo if pee looke bppon the general tions feoy 

reafon of Circumcilion : it ts ateftimonpe and fealing vp of grace. Crotty 

SE pee looke bppon the meanpng : itis a marke whereby we are natent 
puc tn mynve of our nature, which ts. coprupted and too be clenfer, Pat 
Sf pee looke bppon the outtward focierte o2 fellowhtp of men: it ig bhiching 
abhadge op cognizance, whereby the Church ts dilcerned from heathes hichang 
nith aflemblies, : hactits 

But why continiech not Civcumetiion il now alfo,fith the pro- Prats 
mifeignotpetceated’: WGicaule chat bp Circumcifion was fiqnifien, serbian 
thatone thing was to be pertopied which ts now performed namelp ty oe 
the fecve of the moman, which is Chpttt our Loyd borne of the motte 4 He 
pure bloud ofthe Cirgtn,  CCtherefore albeit thatthe thing it{elfe , mai 

which wag promifed, Doo continue: pet Circumcifion che fiqne ther: ibn is 
of (g changed tntoo Baptimesthat tke as Circumcifion was a figure ty Taso 

of Chrttt coo come s fo GBaptin ts a witnes that he is come. De ther- ais " 
fore chat will Mill be circumcilen looketh for Chritt coo'come ann he: if ius 
lectietl not that he ts come already, a: 

Wy chete things which J haue now {poke of circumetlid,itig eatte als Me 
fo iuoge what ts the meaning of the Spacraments,as tel of the newe Ay 

Tefkament a3 of the old. soz like as ta ciecumetiton there meet foure mn 
hit gs biz,pronule,comaundenent of the fiqne , the ble of the figne, 1 ity 

and the beleefe of the promife: pa inthe meanpne of etterp Sas Mt) ag ty 
crainent, the fame thyngs nuit of neceflitie meete namely, that a pcs, 
godly Saccament bee a bilible figne contimaunden and oppapnen OOD in 
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On Newyeares day. 
by Gov,wherby ti ide Afi : npn as Gav beateth recozp of hig promife bnto men: pttng the lige, doth on che other fine profelie his faith ta- wards GOD, and coniirnteth the Lame with the vfe of t Gari $4 by thinking bpon it, Dowbeit i p figme,the ingular liketin a 

§ Spon tt, Dowbeic in every figne,the lingular likelines of the lignes bnto the thing fignified bp them,is ta bee confinercs | Fo example: the itkeleneffe of water in Baptim yneo the thing fiernific : therbp,is this: Like as water walheth aman outward! y from ouit- ward filth 3 {othe bloud of Chattt watheth our confciences intwardl from Deadly tuorks, And fo of all other Sacramentes, ren But twwhy was Chritt circumctled,feeing he is ereimpted from the number of inners Chis Doth Daule erpotin to the Galathians whe be fapth:TCihé the fulnes of time wag come, Gon fent bts fonne Dome of a woman made {ubiect to the Law sthathe might redeeme thofe that were bnder the Law. Wibherfore as he wag bo2ne for bs, fo alfa as be circumcifed for bs, Jcither was it bis wil to abolif circum: cl won, before be had made bis perfect facrifice bpon the altare of the Crofle:bp which voing, se bare lwitnes,that Circumeifion was 4 fas crament odepnen bp Gon, 
J2ow are a few to be avded concerning {pirituall Circumeilfion 

inhich in the (cripture ts called the Circumcifion of the barrsmabe in | 
{pirit,and not bp hand, which is fgnifped by the outward Circumet: 
fion,as a thing inuifiblesby a thing bifible, Dethis the i oad ctueth cominaundenient tn the tenth of Deuteronomy: Cut of the forclkin of 
pour harts,and harden not pour necks any more. But in che third to 
the jobutpptans Waule most platnip of all befineth this fpirttual 
Circunrcifion, where he fapeh: Te are the Circumeifion Which wors 
fhip God in (pirit,and boalt of Cheitt,¢ put not our tru infleh, Fn 
thele woxds of Paule,two thines are to be confideren, The caule and 
the effector the actiue Circuncifion,¢ the patlue Circiidifion . Zhe 
caule is Chritt himlelfe : and confequently che actiue Circumcifion 
tg that whereby the fonne of God cutteth of whatfocucr finne and cur: 
{ednestsinds : which Circwneifon ig felte inallthe godly {epee of 
allages . he effect op paffine Circwnecifion,ts hat whereby the re: 
Kenerate Cort doo dayly moze and mare cutte of the relikes of fame 
and mite themfelues ta newrefte of Life shredding of ali bpces 3 
much ag maypbee, Wut Waule in ma¥ wood'y onder orliributedd 
the effectes,a0 maketh three fortes sfthem. 7 ne is,th At Wee Lid}= 
fhip Godin {pirte : anorber lg,that we boat ia Chott; Nhe thyavig 

~*~ 
ere 

C tu, (hag: 
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On Nweyeares day. 

Row, to the intent they map be fignes of the baptiline beltowed boon 

them, And therfore as often ag we heare our (elues named, wee mutt 

calto minde the couenant that we haue made with God wn sur Baps 

tifine, Ann fo after the manner of other chultren,Cipiiles name wag 
giuenbimin bis Baptifin,and he was called Feliz, 

Names were wont too be gtuento children, either at the pleafure 

of me; and that was fometines bp meanes of kinred and aliance, 

alt that wee catt alway the truft in flet, by venping our felues. Cheek i 
| ‘ fect that ig fet laft in place, isthe firftin oder of confequence, nepe iio 

if which follometh the fecond , andlattly, chat which was (erin the tpt ia 
lace, . | 

: Eherefre wee mutt circumeife all onr members as well inuary pt 

agoutward, IJnward,as the minde,the hart,the will, Che minde te a 

tobe circwtcifed bp cating away of errour, and by getting the true yea 

Knowledge of God. from the hart mulé al finful thouqhtes be cut off, anion 

he will mut be cirewnctles, by converting bute God, _che Oita Chet 

ward, {uch ag are the eares,the epes,the lips,the nole. te, So as now ates 

they map no mope peeld odedience vate coprupted nature , but obep ght 
the {pirit of regeneration. opted 

g Of the fecond, . 4: pal Che fon 

Hilnre were wont co haue thete names giuen them tn chew Cire full, the 

cuntetfion,as thep haue then now given them tn thetr bapttim, pushed 

The, to the intent hey might be witnefes of heir Circumention: and Ginn, 

foinetinie for the verte of noble men, (cinetiine bpon chaunce , fome- eye 

time vpon affection, 02 at the commaundement of Goo: and that nog ans 

without fone reprelentation ofa ching either pat optocome. For PRAY 
God wha cannot be veceiued vot) noc giie names to things without ¥Nis 

cattle why, 
AS ) 

CLibhp chen was the Donne of che birgin narvied Telus’ Jor the of A | 

fice fake which be Hould haue tn the World, Jro2 thus faith the Anpel 

by the commaundementof God nthe irtol Mathew. Thou halt 
call bis name Telus bpcaute hee Hail deliucr hts people from thepe 
finnes . 02 Telus ts alinuch to fay, as, Hautour, Che Aneel added 

certatnip 

| the kind of faluation, namely from (inne : and fo confequentlp from Pathe 

| Death, vanmatton, ors wrath and hill, CCibereupon ttmuE needes he den 

follow,chat be pactlieth the Father reorecly the Timage of Gov, anv VCO hin, 
rewarderh the beleeuers with eternallife. sop all hele chings are Pht; 

| fopiied with forgtuenes oflinne. DowkLeit-to the intent we may more "; thep 
4 
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On Newyeates day. fol .3¢ 
certainly keepe inmind the vfe ofthis name Fete. % tye : ipaotaneetenes y fehis name Felis, F willreduce it 

Chefirkis, chat it putteth ys inininve , that we are forlorne if it were not for this Telus that is tof ay, this Sautour, And therefore tf 
puttech bs tn mind of cur finne,and of repentance, Ht 
‘She fecond is,that it pointeth vs to the fountaine of falration, For 

he that wil be faued mult needes dpa out of chis wel, And fo we are admontthed therbp to beleeue bpon this Sauiour, 
Che third is, that tt ts our comfort araint difpaire, again the 

greatnes of finne,againt reptning againt particularitic . € acaint 
the power ¢ Rrength of che diucl, Ano bercupon groweth the grouns 
&2 eftablifhment of faith, 

The fourth ts, that it putteth vg in mind of obedience and thankee 
fulneffe,that chzougl our otvn default we fall not from the faluation 
oe for ba bp Chai; too whom bee glopp for ever and cuer. 

en, ) 

The Gofpell on the day of. Epiphanie, 
commonly called Twelfth day. 

The Gofpell. «Math 4. 
@o7"**| Hen Iefus was borne in Bethleem a 

As Citie of lewrye, in the tyme of Herode 
aS the King: Behold there came Wifemen 
~~ from the Eaft to-Hiernfalem, faying: 

OL ~ 
, eae 

N) 

\ 

a 

Us sty<-~\\ where ishe that is borne King of the 
a, 9 yer | lewes'For we haue feene his Star in the 

> by FON G : ; he E (t . . . ax7i BP T&A IOV IR AQ) Ealt,& are come to worlhip him. Whé 
| 4. wae ai Th KE Herod the king had heard thefethings, Se 
GasZe Ze 29) he was troubled: and all the Citie of 

Hierufalé with him. And when he had 
gathered all the chiefe Priefts & Scribes of the people together, 
he demaiided of thé where Chrift fliould be borne. And they {aid 
vito hiniat Bethleem in Iewry. For thus it is written by the Pro- 
phet : And thon Bethleéin the lade of Iewry ,art not the Jeaft a- 
mog the Princes of luda;for out of thee fhal come to me the cap 
tain thar fhal gouerne my people Lfrael. Thé Herode(whé he had 

E uu. priuly 
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On Twelfth day. 

priuily called the wile men ) enquyred of them diligently what 

tyme the Starre appeared:and he bad them go to Bethleem sand 
tayd : Go your way thither, and fearch diligently for the childe. 
And when yee haue founde him,bring me woorde againe, that I 

may come and worthip him alfo, When they had heard the lang, 
they departed : andloe, the Starre which they fawein the Eait, 

went before them till it came and ftoode ouer the place wherein 
the child was, When they faw the ftarre, they were exceedyng 
glad,and went into the houfe,and found the Childe with Mary 
his moother,and fel downe flat,and. woorfhipped him,and ope- 
ned their treafures,and offered ynto him giftes.Gold, Franken- 
cenfe,and Mirre. And after they were warned of God in fleepe 
(that they fhould not goe againe to Herode)they returned intoo 
their owne countrey another way, 

The expofition of the text. 

ig Feat is called inthe Church, the ECpiphante of the 
Lowe , chatistoolape, the appearpne ofthe Lode, Foz 
after that the feaftes of the commpng and byoth of the 
Lorde were ce'ehrated by the Churche , it feemed groor 

bntoo the bolpe Fathers , too put too thys Fealk alfo , that hep 
npabeiniruct the Churche of the fund2pe fortes of the Loves ap- 
pearpng tr the fie), And thep alleagefoure reafons whp thep 
callthis reat Cptphante, Ccthereof the firkis , that agthps 
bape Chop appeared ta the CCifenen that loughe bpm by the 
leadpng of a Starve, Che lecond ts , for that as bppon thyg 
ape, upne and twentpe peares after bys byath , bys qlogpe aps 
peared tn Baptpline by the witnelle of the father , peaking from 
beaten tuthts wile: Ehisis my beloned fonne,and by che vifible ape 

peartig of the balp Ghat bppon htin, Che thirde is,for that che fame 
Dap twelve moneth after his baptitme, his qlozp appeared at the maz 
rlagesby curning water Into wine, Che fourth ts, for chat tn che. erg 
peare of his ages glory appeared agatne,in feeding fine thoufande 
rireit with feud loues of bread, Gil hele appearings make to this end, 
bot!) co proue Chatto bee the true Welltas and {autour of them that 
beicette tn Hpin s and to Lablithe aifured fapth tn bs , that wee 
fhouid certainty atlure aut lelues too obtapne faluation through him, 
auld (us much concernpng the cauleofthe Feak, somiletys roe 
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Oa Twelfth day, fol,37. 
in ande with the Golpell it felfe,which conteyneth the ftorie of the 
frit kinne of Chpikes appearings :namelp how be appeared too the 
wile men,that ts to laygto the Deathen,ta the intenctwe map knowe 
that Chat with bis benetits belongeth alfa to the Weathen, Che 
fiummie of the erpotttto af thts golpel,ts that che wife men cae to Wie- 
rualeit tas feeke the new bopne King: and chat when they founs 
bint nat theve,thep kept on their way, following the cuidance of the 

otarve which went before chert, till chep came to Weehleem, where 
chep finding the child,bonagen him,and offre him gifts. After the 
Doing whevot,at the Warning of Gad hep returned inta cheir countep 
by another way, Inthis galpel we wil tntreat of twa placesawhich 
are. 

I Che orp withhis civcumftances and'leffong,twhich are many, 
2 The ble of the ory and the {piricuall fignification of che w ple 

meng offerings. 

g Of the first. 

M Any are the circwmftances of this prefent ftory of which ete 
tp one conteineth peculiar Doctrines and inftructions,c@Ciben 

ChE was bozne in Gethleem in the tyme of Werode,the wife men 
came from the Calk too woorhhip the new borne king, Were come 
theee things tobe weped, Chetpme,the tate of the wife men, an 
the end for which they came. 

The time ts exprefled, when itis fayde .Tn the tyme of Herone, 
F 02 the Scepter had cealed from /vdz, (and accopving to the pro- 
phelies Chritt was toobee bonne. Chis conferring of the propbe- 
fies concerning the byzth of Chatt,and the tyme wherein hee was 
borne, as it confprmeth the Tewes, which looke for him Mpilto come: 
fo tt contuteth the fapth ofthe godly,that thep may aflure themfelues, 
that this {axe whom the wile men feeke,igthe very Welltas. The 
{econ is the {tate of che wile men,that they were not of the Tewes,bue 
ofthe Gentiles, Cihereby we learne that this newe Wing borne in 
Betht:em, pertayneth allo too the Geuttles, who by the erample 
of of wile men , are admonifhed tan {eeke and too woorhpppe 
Chr, / 

Dopesuer,chefe wife men were called Magi: by which terme tg 
fignilien che ercellencie of their dignitie and office, Jfoz Magus te 
an Debrue wood, and taketh Sig name of conlivering and teaching: 

CCibich 
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On Twelfth day. 

Mithich twa things pertapned chtefelp to Rings and ppriefes : where 

buon the Perfiang called their Rings and pppietts Magi, dibatare 

wee taught hereby + Chott pet) ina Waunger defpifes of his owne 

people: andthe Magies beeing heathen men bozne 9 CONE CO wOzs 

fhip him, TWihereby ts fignified , chat achough Chettte kingbome 

bee not of he world: pet ts ita mighty and qlopious Kingdome,o2 rae 

ther aheauenlp kingdome,which many fall acknowledge,and not be 

offended at the bale cofttenace cherof ts the outward fhewin the wogld 

The fecond circumfance is that the wile men come too iterulae 

{eit,and there feeke for Chat that was newly boyne, Che Tewes 

Which hav the bookes of the Prophets in thep2 hands,and dnt whont 

the manrde of God wags committed, ooo fel careletle and netter 

fouche for Chit, Andin the meane while hole fought him,who (op 
their tudgement) pertepned not to the Church, Wut where foughe 
they him Inthe princelp Citte Dierulalent, Mibhither when thep 
came and heard nothing ofthis king, thetr fayth was not a ltttle thas 
ken : but pet neuercheleile theprapled bp themfelues bp the ligne, Foz 
they fapd: Ciehaue fcene bis tarre. Doubtlefle thep hav learned 
out ofthe Relikes of Daniels {chole that when Cinitt thouly be boon, 
then (hoult fuch a ftarre thewe the tyme that be was bopne. 

The third circunance ts too bee conlidered with heeve : for ff 
fheweth what manner a king Chpttt ts, Fo as the Wauncer in which 
be lap,arqucth that his kingdome is not of this world: fo the ftarre 
appearing from Weaver declareth him to bee a heauenlp king, Gn 
{ike ag the Maunger thetweth him to be bale tthe fight ofthe wopldes 
evtert fo the ttarre fetteth out the mate fe of pis kingdome for bs to bes 
hold to the furtherance of our fapth,teat be thould become defpifable 
pnto bs ,throuch the leude t maltctous difdapne of his clone rount ep 
folke,which continupng Mpll th thetr tgnouance , doo perlecute Chik 
bute this dap. 

— Some men demaunde heere,what maner of Starre that wagsanv 
biuersmendeemne dtuctilp, Butthisismanifelt, chac it vifferedh 
in thee properties stron other continupny Starres : that is to fap,in 
lace, nWMoupng ,andin Batahtneile. Anyplace, for that it mas 
the lowett parte in the spre: fo otheriutie tt cou'de not haue-thewed 
the direct imap to yer that crauepled bp it. Jin Woupney, for chat 
it mowed nat Circlewuite i but went right foxinarde , aga qttpde of the 
hnape, none othertatle than the cloude and pyller of fpre went befne 
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On Twelfth day. fol,38. 
Che people of ttael , at they2 gopny out of Exppt, he Brighe: 
nelle of te maketh a difference allo,bpcaute other Starres thpne onely 
bp npght:butchis gave lighteuen inthe boave pay, Te wag nat 
therefore a naturall and continuing ftarre , {uch ag are tn the faye, 
Chat chen Casita Comet o2 blaling ttarres FT appeareth that 
i¢ was Ipke a Comet: but out ofvoubeic was an Angell of Ga, ag 
Epiphanius teftifiech . Fox he appeared in the fhape of a ftatre 
both too thetwe that Chatites kingdome ts heauenlpe, andto oper 
Chwk che crue Carve and creflet,twjo alonly brturecy man our of the 
Kingdaine of Darkenelle tntahis owne gloptous kingdom, bp holding 
out befoge hint the creflet of bis wad, by lightning mens harts with 
bisfpirtt, Iu conftoeration whereof, Sacharie calleth Chri the rifer 
from onbigh andthe lightner of fuch ag fit tithe Havow of death: Gna 
Sohniibe was the true lige € lightuerh cuery man which cometh into 
this world, 

The farch ciecuunttance tg of Derode and all the citte of Wicrufa- 
lem, Herode was troubled,and all Hierufalem with him, erode 
feared tealt the kingdome fhoulo be tranfferved from him vato the 
new Sonne king, 02 he buderitood not that Chpittes kingdome fheuld 
be beauélp,and not of his woplozin which refpece the church fingeth: 
D enemy iderade,whercfore feare€ thous the Wing that atueth pow: 
er torapane in beauen of wozldlp kingdome Dooth not men bereue, 
Che butharkefuinelle and luagathnes of the people of Fterufalem is 
noted, who being booken with weerinefle of eutls bad catt off the bope 
of che redempsion and faluation that was promifed them. Chey had lez 
weer Co line in bondage with wicked Derod,than to recepue their newe 
king that brought che euerlatting freedom, Gut fuch ts the corrupted 
natwre of nen,that they tudme tt better to keepe td {ome quyctnefie of 
the fleth,than with any peril to recetue Chott the authop of fatuation, 
Che forth cdteinety che counfel of Derove ¢ the JO2eekes togpeyer, 

iupth the praphelie of Wicheas the prophet. Derod being otheriwple a 
deflypler of religion ¢ of the prophelics, is now troubled, t maketh in 
quilttton where Chrtit hould be boon, for ag foon as he beard the de- 
maundof the wilemen,by & by he cdicciuveth,that that king ofwhont 
thep enquire,was the Wellias promt(ed in old time by god, But what 
do the prietssalthough they anfwer fncerlp out of che (crtpture, bain: 
ring above the teitinianyp of $icheas: pet norwithtaving they afters 
ward like mad men bend themfelues wutth might e maine egainit che 
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ae 
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On Twelfth day. 

Soripture, Jor the vrgodly make much of the Sevipture , as long 

ag it feemeth not to be agaput their affections. Wut whente acculech 

ehent offime, when it cuctecy thety combes when tt fetteth death and 

panmatton before their epes : and finallp when tt attempted any thing 

agaputt inured manners,doctrine.and traditions: then by and bp the 

winodlp fret atit: thenis Chait no more acknolwiedged, then ts he 
calicdarvapler, Our jDapties now a dapes doo with vs confefle, 
that Chait the onelp begotten fonne of GD D tooke bpon him the 
nature of manjand that bets one entire perfon confiiting of two dt 
{tinct natures, Wut ifwe come once to Chatftes office, and auouche 
binttobe the onlp Telus,and the onlp Choi, the anlp autour , the 
only bial Jaztelt,and interceffon,and that no man can be fared, but be 
thatistuitified through onlp fapth inbim: Chen thep chafe , bycaufe 
their manners,doctrine,and traditions cannot and with this office 
of Chri. And therefore they partly coprupt the Scriptures, and 
partly retect them,and perletuce with fire and {wood , fuch as teach 
Chat fincerelp and purelp.ipke the Scribes and jozteltes who here 
at the frit, with Simeon and Aune,haue anfwered fincerelp ; and af: 
terwardes,like mad folkes Haue catt off the fapth of Chait, and pers 
{ecutedhim bp their mintiters, And fo tt is not penough,that the 1aae 
piites agree with the pure Ooctours tn the fir principles : but thep 
ourht to bane a conttant agreement with chem tn the whole foundatt: 
on,andinallthe articles of tye Fapth. Let bs not then ferch the 
Scrinture to our delkruction tke a3 erode Did:neither let be looke 
bpon itneglinentlp as the Scribes and jahareleps bpd,who doo tn 
beede thetve a wap, howbeit luch a way as they themfelues walke not 
in: wheren they areltke tothe thipimindtes that made the Arke of 
JQoe,and pet perifhed themflelues when they had done. But JQogaphn 
bis houtbolde was aucd,as the wife men are faued bere, where ag the 
Scribes and JOptetes do peril, But let vs {earch the Scripture with 
Siuneonr and Anne, Warp,anv others, whoa therby atteined fatuation, 

jNow let vs tr fewewordes perule the propheve of Wicheas, Foy 
thus hee fayth : And thou Bethleem of the lande of Inda.art not 
the leaft among the Princes of luda, For out of thee thaleome 
the Captayne that fhall feede my people Ifrael, and the foorth- 
commings of him are from the beginning from the dayes 
of euerlaltingnefls . his teikimamne of Dicheag teacheth 
IManpe thinges concerning Chatite ,  sFyaite sit opnteth out 
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On Twelfth day: fol.» 

the place of hts bprth. Secondly, tt Hhetweth his office , which ts to 
play the qouernour in Firael,to feeve his people. Cyivdlp , tc thew: 
eth bis Incarnation,wherby he was bone averp man. sor whenbe 
faptl, From the beginnpng she hemeth Chrittes Incarnation , who 
wag promiled front the beginnpug of the worlde , that in bis tyme he 
Chould be bonne atter the flethe. Fourdly, whenbhelayeh , From the 

bapes of cuerlattingnelle :he fignifieth the nature of his Godbheav, 
iwherbyp he was before the creatton ofthe world. IF itthip,he Hhemweth 
that bets one perfon , confiiting of two natures. JFo2 when ve faith, 
is foorthcommypner : this woorde of the plurall number, perteinecy 
tothe natures both of fis Godhead, aud of his manhood, And the 
mode (hpnt) betne of the fingular manber, doth couertly declare tye 
bnitie of the perfon, Gnd lo we fee howe the jD2ophete bath tepned to: 
gither the chiefe Articles of our tapth, whiche ave bttered by others 
more atlarae, 

Che lire Circumitance , ts of Merodes wyplynefle: wha when he 
thouaht be had dele moft twurlelp , plaped mott the foole . JFo2 there is 
ho wifedome, there igno wpipnetle , there ts.no counfell anatnite the 
Lor, De callech the Citlemen onto hym prtutly , as thounh be hav 
{oued the newe borne Ryne, as they dpd: he enquireth the tyne of the 
appearing of the Starre , ag though be had ment to be moze affuren 
of the Wellias thereby < he wylleth chem, that when they had founve 
the chpive, they fhoulde bring hym twsogde , as though be bad been 
mypndedtotwoorhpphym, aswellasthey, See hotwe fore the fore 
Werove fweateth here. Wut ag foz the counfel which was chtefe tn 
this bebalfe neither be,nep the Fewes followed. Tf for honours fake 
he bad lent fore of bis feruauntes with he Citlemen,to waypte bpon 
chet thpther,tchad been avery eafie matter to baue founde the child. 
But Gon forted them tutheir owne deutfes. Atthis dap. pearnas 

ny peetes tomither ) the japittes haue fought to deftroy thetrue Re: 
ligton, Bre Gov made them {ich foolesin thetr otwne deutles , that 
they haue net heen able to deftroy fo much as one man Luther, Heres 
by wee mape learne , that Godts the keeper of his Churche, and 
confoundeth the deuifes of the pnaodlye , accoxdpng to rhe fire 
jotalme. 

The feuenth Circummitance, igs ofthe offeryners of the THitlemen, 

who hauyng founde Chrilte, offered qvftes tobym, as kpng of the 
Tewes , Golde , Frankenfenle, and Wyre : which turelp were mi 
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On Twelfth day. 

nifts ag that landhan great ftoze of, Derebp wee map learne toe : nade 

i} thines, Che one is,thac wee which dos homage butse Chit, oughe es, 

iY to bettowe femewhat of our {ubitance too the mapneenance of the mi: Me? 

niterie. Zhe other ig of Govs proutvence who by this gift (ag if re 

were with conduct monep)proutten before hand for che newe bogne ue 

babe and bis parents again thep fhould fice the countrep : wherkp ine BN 

~ fe map Ieatne,that God willl not fopfake his Church. ee rae 

a wi The viit circumfance ig,that che wife men being warned tn their \ f 

: | fleepe,returned intoo their countrep by another wap, Gp which deed ie \\ 

both Deron was beguiled,and alfo Goo declareth that hee bath care of a 
his people, euen when they be aflecpe oui 

ound nun 

q Of the fecond. a hin! And 

FE Cterp one of the circumétances of this fforp , doo minifter fome thetempi 

kpnve of doctrine to the Church,as we bane feen, And now aS ape cha, ane 

pettapning too the general wle thereof,wee may learne twoo chings hj ert 

ofthe wile men, Thereof the fir ts,teo feeke Chit bp the qups were a0 

Ding of the ftarre. The other is,too offer giftes vnto Chri when wee haftthout 
baue foundhim., Tce fottowe the guidance ofthe ftarre wich chem, helo 
wohen twee fette before vs the anelp tn0020 of God,to bee a lanterne too fought 
our feete,annleeke bi in bis word: and tahen we haus found Chait, nele7An 
Wwe offer prefents to bim,as the wife men did: Gold, Frankenlence, then,” Anc 
and Wyrrbe, Then we peelde bnto him goloe,chat ts to fay, a pure ovedient to 
faith anda chatte lyfe: Frankenlenle,that ts to fay, Confellion, Tnuos hart.“ And] 
ration and chankelaining: Dprrbhe,that ts to lap, patience wnder the Codanday 
Croflejandinaffltction, Furthermoze,onto Wary(thatis to fap, the 
the Church of Chat and the minferte of the woorde: and ynto Jo- 
feph.that ts to fap pnta thofe that be the chiefe rulers of the Chugch) vie 
nee init offer ciftes,thatis to wit, we mut further the mintferte : “i 
with alour power ¢ abtiities , that the chureh map be in as good fate m3 
as map be trthis wozld through Felus Chit our Lopdsto whom bee vt | 

, gloxp foreucr, So be tt, A. 
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The firft Sunday after Epiphanie. fol. 40, 

TheGopel. Luke. 
— 

had fulfilled the dayes:as they retur- 
| ned home,the childe Iefus aboade {till 

had been in their company, and there- 
fore came a dayesiourney and fought See (CU 

him among their kinffolke and acquaintance, And when they 4- 

found him not,they went backeagain to Hieruialem and fought: 

him’ Anditfortuned after three dayes 5 that they found him in ; 

the temple fitting in the middes of the DoG&eurs, both hearing 

them. and-pofing them.* Andall that heard him, matueiled at 47- 

his iachendiog and anfwers. And when they fawe him , they 48” 

were aftonied : And hys mother {ayde yntoo him : Sonne, why 

haftthou thus delt with vs 2? Behold,thy father and I haue fought 
S - ahh 

thee forowing* And hee fayd vntco them : How ts 1 that yee 4 9- 

fought mee ? Wilt yee not that I muift goe about my fathers bufi- 

nefle ?’And they vnderftood not that faying that hee {pake too 7? 

them.> And hee went with them and came to Nazareth,and was 4/. 

obedient to them. But his mother kept all this faying in her ~ /p 

hart. And Iefusincreafed in wifdome and age, and 
fauour with 4 2 - 

Godand men, 

The expofition of the text: 

A ™ Hig tert tg part of the opie of Chyittes doings,and tt contey* 

neth whathe bpothe.rit, peare of bis age: that te, that hee 

=  aueasit were a certapne taft of bis vocation, by difputing 

and reafoning with the Doctors of the Lawe, But what 

the Xopoe dpa from the tyme chat bee was offered in the temple, bit 

too the.rii.peare of bis age : and what be did from the fap, xii. peare 

bnto almoft there. peate of his age: the holp (criptures make no 

mentionatall: Gnotherefone it behoueth vs otto know it, Jfop te 

ig pnoudh for bs to know hele things which it was gods wil to beter, 

as the which do infiruct bs in the knowledge ef god, & true goblines, 

Ckerefore teauina thole chings which tole monks haue wit? e 

ee . cern 
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The firft Sunday after Epiphante. 

cernpry the tnfancte and chilnehoon af Chrttt , we ipl expounde this 

wrefent Golpell, accordpng tothe grace whiche the Lore thall que 

me, 
s2Qawe the fimmne of this Stopieia this: Chrttke beeing twelue 

peares olde , cact) with his parentes to ipierufatent , at the featt of 

Gaker, Cho being lok inreturnpng homeward, ts fought for, and 

founde amane the Doctours : and being blamed by bis parentes , he 

nefended hymn lelfe bp she connnaundement of thep2 {uperto? , nainelp 

af Gov. thatit behooued bymto goe about bis bulinelle : and fo be 

went away with thent, was obedtent to thent, profited.tn wifedome, 

and arewe inane aid fauour with Godvandmen, Wereok are foure 

poputes, ; 

t The erample of Wary, Toleph, and Choi going to. Dterula 
fein ts fet before bs, | 

2 Thetrpallof Wary and Foleph , by the lolle of the chploe Tee 
fus, 

2. The care and ouetie of parentes towarde thep2 chylozen, the 

obedience of chplnrenon the other fine towardes thett pas 
rentes, 

A The groming of Chait in wifedomesage,and fauanr, 

Of the firfte. | | 
& Ndwhen hewastwelue yeares olde,they went vp to Hiernfas 
*“jem,after the cuftomeof the Fealt,  Dere fir ofall, Tamu 

Warne pouof certavne things concernpne the Fealkes ofthe Hewes, 
And atterwardes,the erample of Joizph, Wary, andthe chploe, isto 
helookedbpon, Godintheolve Celtament oxdepned many and fins 
orp feattes,to put his people inimpnoeothis benefites beftomen-yps 
pon.thent,to tnitruct che rude, and to keepe them ail in the true woo: 
hippnreof Gor, Det were not al fealtes alike folemne, Daplyp were 
sacrifices made. both mnonpug and euenpng. Cuerp weeke the {ee 
uench Dap was kept holy, Cuerp monech had bis pecultar feat, ores. 
ouerjthrce folemne feaites were kept everp peare. 

Dap by Day, tompneg and guenpng were oblattons made, in ree 
wiemboauce of theencrlafyne werhip due vnto God, The rodlp ade 
hed prapers thereunto, callpng tompune the promife of the feevde , of 
webichibey fatencd their epes bp. fapeh .tn alt their ablations, Fn 
glace bereot, the Coureg bach ubftnced mompug mayer, anvene: 
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‘The.j Sunday after Epiphanie. fol.4r. 
ting prayer. : 

“tio euety fertenth vay of the weeke, was celebrated the memopiall 
of the creation of things with facrifices € hankefgiuing adver thers 
bnto, Jn place whereof,the Church hath tubttituted the firtt ray of the 
weeke tnmemroptal of the fecond creation,thatis to fap ofreceneratiz 
on, which ts made by the Loaves relurrection that hapned the firtt vay 
ofthe mecke : and therfore ofthe Apottolike Church, this dap ts cals 
ied the Lopdes Dap, ; 

Cuery monesh tn the berinning of the moneth, that ts,in the ncwe 
$Hoonc,a featt was kept it memoptall of preferuation, JFop it wag 
Gods wil, that as often as they faw the Moone keepe bir accufomer 
Motions in qputng light,thep Hould render thankes ynto God for the 
twhole benetice of his qouermment : And therfore ordeined be this feat 
of jNew Woones. Although the Chaitians be not beund to thts featk: 
petnotwprhanding t¢ behoueth vs tobe no leffe thankfull to Goo, 
than the monly Temes were. | 

Cuerp peere thep had chree folemne fealtes, which are the Wallen 
ter, the Pentecot, t the fealt of Cabernacles. Che fealk of the Palle: 
ouer or Calter, was tnffituted tn remembzraunce ofthe deliverance fo 
bondare of the Cetptians, Pentecot, which we call ibitfontpde,in 
remembrance of the lawe gpucnin Mount Zina. Che featt of the 
Tabernacles,in remembzance of the dwelling ofthe Tlraelttes in che 

tvotoHietule gwifverneffe fortie peeres in Cents:thac by this ceremonte thep might 
ofall, Tum call coo myprde the whole benefite of their delpuerance out of Ceppt, 

egotthe Tet Gar fEeede of chele thaee Newith feattes, the Churche hath lubtticutes 

ptveciye,i! Cater tremenrbratnrcce ofthe Loses Relurrection: wha hath dee 

nen mampamtll Tinered vs from the bondage of the Denil, CCihitiontyre, in remiente 
rues wehoued! Dpartce of the coutirimation of che Golpell,hy (ending the Holy Shot 
alintetmds Ma bifible Hape,and by the wonderful nifte.of tongues, and the birth 

inne, 8 

ry Ween 
agliar foal 

rong made; 

n, Chose? 
feof the foe 

nand Difcipline peoktable to preferue Religion. 
gijlations» 

ee 

Dye Of che Lopo(commonty called Chztkmas) thremembance of Chtk 
i! qritten and deltucred dnfo bg, 

Beltoes thisin chole thoee folemme ¢ peerelp feakejall that were of 
male kind were bouna by the law of Moyles ta come to Wterulalent. 

at Cento which law, Tofepl),¢ the chilo Telus do here fubmit themfelues, 
yj ag well to fatifiie the law,as alfocby heir example ) to ftirre be op , ta 
i reuerence the minitterie and covlp ceremonies , which ithecommerh 
the cooly to obferue,bpcaufe they area tertayne (chdslemaptterthyp 

fi Dowel 

_ eee 
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The.j.Sunday after Epiphante. 

Howbeit,there ig a difference to bee put betweene the Ceremnonter eyelet 

wat inttitutes by the authonitie of Gop , and thafe that are tnfticuted but trent 

fi for granitie and opders fake. Tothe keeping of the one, we are bound nevogetlp 

bp Gongs law, for Chyttt regquireth of bs, that we (ould be e
uetp one recat al 

af bs once baptized, that we hould oftzcimes be partakers of bis bo
lp aed 

Supper sand that we continually heare his wopde, But mens eter Finny tl 

montes binve not in uch wife : fo ag tubbopnmefle,contempt, and of tt 

fence be aap. 
phe welt 

Therfore ie ag inthis place we heere that Warp, Tofeph andthe | suits) 

chile Telus din with fingular reverence obferue the feattes and Cette Farin 

monies of the Jewes: folet bs learne tafeemuch by ourceremontes,€ F gryienm 

to be at chem with a good will , and by our good example to allure o erty 

thers ta obedience and godliueile, ly cinking 

Of the fecond. en 

43 Nd when they had fulfilled the dayes : as they returned | yj; vie 

A home, the child taryed behind at Hierufalem. &c, Pere the | fy eine 

Euancelitt beginneth to delcribe the triallof Mary and F ofeph. Tt | icntanret 

which trial there be,tiit.circumfances to be weped, The Hritrecitety | pe ypict 
cettaine accaftons of this triall. Che fecond defcriberh che trpall tela, F yuig ene 

and the crofte of Foleph and Marie, Che third veclarech the vopngal Fe Brriyy, 

thein in this triall, Che fourth conteineth comfort. rbbldin 

The firt occalion is fhewed tn thele woyds; The child Jefus taried bi im 
behind in Hierufalem, Wiberfoze (unkt thou fap)or Ge not make hig btn - 

parentes ptuie ta it + Fir that hemight doo themto bnderitandey Finns. 
howe he was not the fonne of Warie onely, but of Gon allo, which 

ig eit ” 

nroze : and therfore he hadnotfo great regard of the parent bis mother 
thi ‘ 

ag of bys euerlattpng Father. Second{p,that by his owne example kita’ 

be mypahe ceache chiiazer, that the adutfe of their parents is not to be Saree 

wapted for, where obedience to bee performedcto Godig in hande. thy , ine 

#02 there ig more due Lnto God, than to father and mother, Thirdly, " te 

be mpghradmontth bis parents of greater diligence : pea and all that r Ay 

haue children to be moze diligent and heedefull ix keeping the patune te hin ! 

or rage that te put intotbetr handhy Gov, Fourthlp.chat Wary and tn Hi 

Foleph chemfclues bepucx warned by chis chattifing difcipline, hous |» hii | 

earnetly bethinke themfelues, what maner of ones chep were of thelt ‘ TIS tay 

owne natures that ts tofape, chat thep were flouchfull ana negligent | ty, et 
and nog difcharging their ouette tn all poynte, Wir Ogi 

guia ali The | Mens 
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The.j. Sunday after Epiphanie; fol.42. 
The {econve occation és hetwed when it ts fapd: And his parents 

knewe not thereof. eere the negligence of Felts patentests bla: 
med openly, which negligence was no liahtfinne , and therefore it 
became no linall crofle inthe Cirging heart. soy the feite her beare 
touched with a pecce of the fworde, whereof faint Stmeon made mens 
tion the tweltth peere before, Dhee choughe in hie (elfe chat fo great 
atreafuve Was committed tohir of Gov, to the intent thee thoulde 
looke well to it: and thee compared bir mpferie to the myferie of Ette, 
F 02 like as thee being feouced by the Deutll,oto catt away mankinn: 
fo the virgin thought,chat thee by bir negligence, bad lott the fauiour 
that was promtfen tothe world, 

Che thirde occaliono€ this triall and croffe is thetwen; where itis 
fayd : thinking he had been among the companie : Jfoz of negilts 
gence (pringeth errour, 

Wet followeth there an other harder trpall and Crofle, Chey feeke Ap 
Cop Felus whole three dapes , and fpnde himnot,” Ie is {ott anv not 
founde againe among bis kpnffolke : furelp a qreeuous crofle, Ibe 
igloit and not found among their acquaintance : thisis.a greeuoufer 4 
crofle, ihe is fought thee Dayes,and not found at all : thys ts the grees / 
uoufelt Crofle of all, 

But what doth chat motk penfiue creature Fofeph, and chat mot (os 
, Colwfull birgin Wary inthis moft bitter crofle + Chey comebacke as ; 
gatne to Dterulalem, and entring tn into the temple , they finde byme 
inh ain they had loft fitting among the Doctours indifputiny. Were 
again thep ccetue comfozt,¢ are dDelinered as tt were out ofthe darke _y. 
nefle of bell,as foone as thep {awe the Chilve Telus, 

Thele things are written for our learning € comfope, or eves ite 
Utkewrfe happenech i¢ bnto bg in our triall € croffe : we tole our mofk 
precious trealure Chrilt, Sp what occalion t by negligence, ee here 

Godig ih nothis word, we cal noc vpon him, we feloome vfe the Sacrament of 
moter, OU! bts fupper,and finally, we occupic our {elues inno exercifes of godlys 
eryeasml nefle. Uppon this negligence enfueth errour. soz wee flippe out of 
reping tie One frinie into another, and out of one herelte into another, Dut of hele 
chat SPA at length {ppingeth an ettill confcience, which brineth forth vifpaire, 

‘piltlp 
sep UE 
wane 

fin,’ CCthat ts too bee doone in thele mpleries Chapt ig to be fought, He 
ni alone ts able to remedie thefe mifcheeues. But where F prap pouts he 
(lp foo bee fought? among our’ kinred and acquaintaunte ¢ 320, not fo, 

' Wihere chen + Jn the holp citie tterulalé, chat is to fap,in the church. 
¥ ti. Among 

—. 

| ; 
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The.j.Sunday, after Epiphante. 

Among whom among them thathaue the wow. dciben th
ou halk here 

found Chit whom thou ad lofe.chou mutt keepe bun p faye, 

calling bppon him,and by holy conuerfatton, leat hee fopl ake thee as 

gaine,and fo thou pertih by the loffe of Ch 2tft,as Gubag DID
, 

g Of the thyra. ies | 

BSicaute the nopna cf Tofeph and SHatp , puttech bsin nutde of the 

care ¢ Dutifulnefle of parents cowards thew chudjen tn likewile 

thedopne of the child Fefus,admonitheth ys afthe Dutie of childzen, 

andoftheir obedience tawardes tyett parents: 7 will therfore (peake 

of thent both , howbecit fometwbhat batefip,b peaule the fame ching tg 

wont tobe taught moze exactly mtbe C atecbifine, | 

Therefore on the parents bebalte, J thinke thefe admontihmentes 

enluring to be neceflarte, 
Yr 

Firlet parentes beare (wimpnde , thatthe caule why thep Bring 

forth children,ig that their chilozen fhould be Crttsens of the Church, 

and that hep fhould torveber wyth them wopthip God, and that whens 

focuer themfelues hal fal afeepe tn the Lode, they maye leauge top 

fhippers of God intheir reomes, J would.God chere were manp that 

matid thinke this earnelily, 2 a 

elives this let chem perfwade themlelues , thatal chet labours 

foft,but ifthep bring vp their childpen tn the feareof God , and ofter 

times cal bpon Gods helpe,agatntt fo manp fiares tobich the Deuill 

tapeth for the tender age,CCie beate many complaine of the dilobedte 

ence oftheir children: but they marke not that thep are puntthen bp 

God, for that hep would make their childgen qaod without che biifling 

of che Lord, which they feloome call fo2 tn good carneff, 

Thirdly,let them confiver how noble a thing achilde ts, wha Gon 

himfclfe bath (haped in big mothers wombe,nourtthed, brought fopth 

intathelight,andendtued wich bodie and foule, to the intent be fhould: 
(ag it were ina table )reprefent God his irk paterne. 

Fourthly let them know,that thele things are tobe delt twithallin 
adver, Cinta the body nourifhment,hotrging vp apparel, ¢ fome tpme 
conrectio,that they may kepe their chile trawe, Cinta the foule thep 
owe Doctvitte: ¢ that of two fortes, namely of rodlinef{e ¢ of ciutlitie 
Bythe one chey thal keepea good coulcience before God: by the othe 
they thalwbrainanoon report among me, For thefe are the two things 
ahatinee mutt cheefipieekeatter.nthisipfe, yaule ala 

thie , 
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The .i.Sunday after Epiphanie. fol.43, 
dhe both when he lapeh: We parentes bring bp pour chilogen in nur: 
ture and aweof the Loyd, Cbich is confirmed hp the deeve of Cae 
bias, who milructing his fonne faye) : QU che dayes of thy Ipfe beare 
GOD trthp mypnde, and beware chat thou confent not bneo finne, 
Deere ri be conunendeth bnto bis fenne che fudie of godipnefle: any 
fecondly, be chargeth him that be confent not to {inne : thatis, that be 
glue not eare taluch as intice himto lime, And foberequireth of hig 
{omne,a certaine holp ciutlitie, 

Lait of al,let parents confiner bow many finnes they commit and 
Heape one bppon another, which doo not thetr vuetie m bingiug vp 
thetr childgen as thep ought to doo. Frit they tranfqrefle the lawe of 
nature tyich telleth al men,that thetr duetie ig to brine bp their chit 
dren Koditly and honefilp,Secondip,thep finne again God: F op thep 
delptle Che commeaindement and authoritie of God, For he commaune 
Beth chat childpen thould be broughebp godlplp anv honeltly : and be 
is a delpifer of G DD, that refuleth too doo ashe is commaunven, 
Thirdly, be offendeth again his owne eftimatton, so2 gods willis, 
that parentes fhould ( after a fopt)be tn bis ftead,(o farre forth as per- 
tapneth to outward difetpline. Gut thep make {mall account of thy¢ 
Dignitic, who neglect thetr duetie, 

Cipon thele tinnes enfue many punifhments both ghottly + bobilps 
as well in the parents as tn the chtldzen,pea and in all the pofteritie. 

Now, what maner of duetie childen owe to their parentes, the ere 
ample of the chilve Telus theweth cuidently : forhat tt needeth not 
greatly tofecke preceptes from elfewhere, | 

Firihe went vp to Dierulalé with his parents:wherby roov chil- 
def may learne to worlhtp God with their parents, to loue holy meee 
cings, andreucrently to be prefent at the ceremontes ofthe Church, — 

Secondly, he difputeth, demaundech and heareth, Weerebp mave 
our children learne to Demaunde the things that they knowe not, toa 
bifpute of hinges Doubrfiull,and cobarken to furch as teach aright. Foz 
although Chait orfputech not ofany thing bpcaufe be wag tn doubt of 
if, nor Dematmded any thing bycaule he was tanorant of tt, ne harke: 
ned to them bicaufe thep conloe teache him morertabdyp : Wet the 
example profiteth os, Cherfore mutt godlp chiltren,at heir comming 
home,difpute with their parents tfthep fanvde indoubt of ought thas 
thep haue heard.tc. 

Furthermore, Chait lolerh his parents, his kinlfolke,and bis ace 
F ttt. guattne 
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The.ij.Sunday after Epiphante. 

quaintance,for the wuoyd of Goo, Dereby may our chilozen alfo learne, 

to fet more by God, than by chetr carnal parents, and to haue the woyd 

of God in greater regard, than che hettes of their paventes. | 

Lattly,Chrtt recurnech with bis parents,and ts obedtent bnto the, 

Wereby our chiloren may learne to {rand tn alve of their parents, and 

to obey themin al chings that are godly and hone, Chele vertues of 

chiloren,as thep haue berp large poomiles of good fuccefle tu thts lifes 
fo the bices in children which fight awaint chele bertues, baue thaeat: 

nings of mofk greenous punthments, which alo excende chemfelueg 

euendnto their potteritie, J 02 the oflpging (fog the moff parte ) veceps 
ueth the vices of auncitric,as it were bp tnbevitance. 

Of the fourth. 
Teaule IF haue fpoken fomewhat already of this.ttit. place the butt, 
Dap aroe,T will naw fpeake not pat a weozde 2 two, Chat tn rez 

{pect of hig Godhead, did not grow in age, wifedome , and fauours but 
in cefpect of his manhbood,and bicaufe be tooke bpon him the berp nas 
ture of mianin decde: in ithe grew in age,wifedome ¢ fauour.CCihole 
example would God we could follow , that as we growe inpeeres, {6 
ie minhe rrow in wifedome and fauour,both with Gad and men, And 
that this map befal onto bs:Chak graunt bs,to whom be gloop mozld 
Withoutend. Amen. 

The.ti. Sunday after the E:piphante. 

The Gofpell.  Iohn.z. 

| ther of Iefus was there. And Iefuswas 
My called (and his Difciples) ynto the ma- 
Se | riage, And when the wine fayled , the 
(| mother of Tefus faide vntoo him : they 

4} haue no wine. Iefus fayd vnto hir : woe 
ee ) man, whathaue Itoo.doo with thee? 
VOZ/ | Mynehoureis notyetcome. His Mos 

ther fayd ynto the Minifters : what fo- 
suer he fayth ynto you, do it, And there were ftanding there, fixe 
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The.ij Sunday after Epiphanie. fol.4.4; 
Waterpots of {tone,after the maner of purifying of the Iewes,con: 
teyning .ii.or.iii.firkins a peece, Iefus faid ynto them : fill the wa- 
terpots with water. And they filled themyp tothebrim. Andhe 
fayde vntoo them : drawe out now, and beare vntoo the eouer 
nout of thefealt : andthey bareit. Whentheruler of the feaft 
had tafted the water turned into wine, and knewe not whence it 
was ( but the Minifters whych drewe the water knewe) hee cal- 
led the Bridegrome, and fayde yntoo.him : Euery man at the be 
ginnyng dooth fet foorth good wine,and when men be drunke 
then that whychis worfe : but thou haft kept the good wyne 
vntyll nowe . Thys beginnyng of myracles dyd Iefus in Cana 
of oo , andthewed his glorye ; andhis difciples beleeued 
onaAun, 

The expofition of the text. 

Dis Golpellis apartok che ttorie of Chit, wherein he manic 
tefteth bps glory at the Wariane, JFo2 bp the mpnacle of wpne, 
be both vttercth bis owne diutne nature , and gtueth an incling 
of bis office, and figneth bp the truth of bps doctrine as it were 

iwith fome heavenly Seale, is owne divine nature be declareth in 
this, that he changeth the natures of things by bys woopde : fo at bys 
conmnaundement the water becommeth topne,Dys offpre he fheweth, 
in that he hetpeth the needie whenbeis fought onto, Che certatntie 
of hts Doctrine he Dooth as tt were feale with this myzacle, sor leatk 
any man fhoulde doubt of the certaintie of his doctrine which i¢ heas 
trenlybe worketh aheauenlp woogke , which beareth witneile wey 
bis doctrinewherby hts vifciples are confirmed tu his fayth, 
p J2owe the places that we will intreate of in this Sermon, are thele 
oure, 

1 Of the lolemnitie of the Wariare, 
2 Dfthe Mariage tt (elfe then fintthed and confirmed, 
3 Dfthe pefent miracle with the circumfances therof. 
4 Ofche examples of life that may be verined from the fame, 

Of the firft. 

Si J entreate of mariane, F will fpeake of hele thinges in opper, 
Fir between what perfons nature ¢ codlines alloweth mariage, 

Fit. Secondly, 
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The.ii.Sunday after Epiphanie. 

Hecondly,what wap thole chat will bee man and wyfe mult attempt eS 
i ) mariage, Chirdlp, what maner of confent,and of wham tt ouctht to be, : i 
ane Fourthly, why itis meete that the affurance fhoutde be made tn the a- mm rt 
i penaftenbly of the Church). And fifehtp, what mane of featt ought ta f . 

iy a - be at amartace, | . — 
h Gn the perfons offalkes that contract martage,foure things ave to 08 

. i | be looked bute s namely kintcd,aliance religton,and natural itrength, aes 

a Wan wich arerequifite inmariage, As touching kpnred and altance, thep “ri 

~ 1 are tobe kepe frd matching tn wedlock, which are within the Degrees ce 

i of kinred and altance that is prajibited in Leutticus, ozeouer,ttts baa 

in no wile lawful to tatne the degrees probibites by che cull mage Fath 
ftrate,And with what reverence martages ought to be made , the deed mat tp 

of Abraham and of other holy men,the prohibition of jPaul,and the pez a 
rils(o2 rather the Dpeadful falles of many)voo Declare. Atluch time ag itil 
Abraham wag about tata choole a wyfe for hts fone Hlaac, be gaue folic 

connaundement to Eleeser the Stewarbde of bys houle , that bee dyeanct) 2 
fhoulde noe take bntoo bps foune, a wyfe of the daughters of the Ca- totten the 

nanites : but that bee fhoulde qo too bpsowne kpnred , and from roundel 

thence take a wyfe toohps fonne Flaac. JFor Abraham knewe how WUE 
great milchiefe, piucrfitte of Religton beedeth ina houtholoe, Foy Chould by 

hereupon {paing trife,blafpbemies, and hinderance of wogthipping, chile, 

and calling bpon Good, oh conte 
The nrovibition of Waule ig, that wee mawe not the poke with the ten th 

thebnbeleeupny . Cthich thyng ts toobee bnderffoode , not onelp but by deat 
afDdoctrine : but of alltrade of Ipfe. De that couched) pitch Cfapeh Pour: 
Salamon) halt he defpled therewpth. JFor tt cannot bee but thache then hioh 
which keepeth company with the bnganlp, mult needes bimlelfe ra that nena 

1 ther foine infection therbp, bur md 
Jaerilles and manye horrible falles enlue bppon bimeete Fo al 

matches , wytneile thereof is Salomon , wha bp keeppug come Wt itis 
panpe wpth eather women , became an Jaolatour, CGptnefle Wom 

> | Achab , wa thoughe the counfell of wicked Fesabell became {0 i 
mandde, that bee feared not to flea Gods }nophetes, and at lenath th 

| fell beadlone tate eternal deffruction:fomuch tga wicked woman ans 
| able to Des. ale 
| Avde hereunto the bringing bp of chilmen, which cannot bee ast tt i 

pughstoa bee, mhenthe Parents are of {indy religtong. sFopthen 
fhall 
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The ij. Sunday after Epiphanie. fol.4s. 

fhall the chiloré became either altogicher heathenith ¢ defpilers of all 
religton:o2 elle hypocrites, whe they thall not dare be acknolpne what 
thep thinke, fo2 feare epther of the father o2 niother. 
Fourthip, tts required tn perfons that hall contract martage,that 

the one becutle not the other,as when epther bp ficknes 02 by colvnes, 
the ffreng ty of any of the parties ts fopefpentzo? elfe that there be a de: 
faulte tn nature, fo ag a man bee not meete o2 {uftictent to peeld the be- 
neuolence of mariage. 

4s fo2 the wap chat luch ag meane too be couples ought to take, in 
making thep2 mariage : Cramples,qodlinefle,¢ honeffte doo teache. 
F 02 thele chree thinges toogpeher teache, that matches are not tobe 
made bpon lightues,(as oftentpmes thep be)no2 among cups,no} for 
luftfuil ftking, Abraha feeketh a wife for bis owne fonne:the parents 
of Rebecca confent: Afterward the confent of the maypd tsfought:and 
fo {aac marieth bir te bis wife, Iacob ferueth Laban along tyme:he 
breaketh with the trtends of the mapde foz mariage: and when be bad 
rotten their good wil, be wan the chatt confent of the miapd, Hodlines 
countelleth the fame thing alfo, jFop as the fourth precept comunaun: 
eth the parentes to be honored: fomeaneth it alfo, chat this honoz 
fhould be pelded vnto parentes, that they make the mariages of thep2 
chilozen, and that the chilopen Hhould in this behalf attempt nothing 
with contempt of thep2 parentes, Chis alfo doth nature tel al men.too 
the intent the match map bee boneft,which cé not be ended o2 beoken, 
but by death, 

jRowe after that all thinges are in this wyle lawfully attempted, 
then i¢ behoueth too go neerer to the matter:and mutual cofent of then 

that contract ,{s to be beard, whtch mukinno wyle be conftrapned, 
but nu be free: that nepther part may tultlp fay he was compels 
{ed. F 02 althouch tt be according tortahe co begin with the parentes: 
pet itignotlatwfull forthe parentesto compel them whptber thep 
will op no. JFo2 belides chat conftrapned mariage ts no mariage , this 

mifchiefe enfueth thereupon, that in {uch matches the matter {elbome 

taketh goon fucceile, , 
CUbp itis cOuenient that the affurance fhould be made openly ta the 

affembly of the Church, there bee foure caufes. firtt,chat thole whtch 
are knit in wedlok, may know théfelues to hatte place tn che Church, 

Secondly,that they which thal be man and wife,map be mteructed by 

the voice of the minitter,in this entrance of thetrs tito wedlock. 
ae g : FY, Thirdly, 
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The ij .Sunday after Epiphante. 
Ahiroly,chat the Church may be a witnelle of the allurance made 

hetweenthent, leak they might tpue with offence vntonhers, as tt 
they were Lemans rather than marped folkes, Jrourthlp, that thep 
nray be openty helped with the Prayers cf the Church , lo as the maz 
riage begon, map carne fo Gods glopte,thety one comumoditte , and 
fyniallp too the edtfping ofthe whole Church, by thete godly conuerlas 
tion in holy mariage, 

Now reimapneth fomewhat too bee {poken hreefly conrerning the 
mariage fealts: wherein tt tg to bee conftioered, what bebooueth ta bee 
there , and what toobeeawap., Jnany twople ther mull be beterlp ex: 
cluded from Ch2eiitian mariages: fir, Surfecting: lecondlp, JO2pder 
thivolp , toa much fumptuoulnes: fourthly , filthie and bumannerlp 
talkefuche as the tatke of ribanldly minftrels is wont to bee; and fil- 
thy fopficiwing of Goolinefle: namely that thep followe not their 
featting at fiche tyme as diutne ferutce fhoulde bee Doone tn the 
Church , whereby God is ot{plealen,che nepahbour offended,and oc- 
cafton of falling tg gpuentomany, Dn the contrary part,there mut 
be preleit:firt rodlines:fecondlp bone mirth:thiralpbolp talke:an 
Fourehly, often withing that Gou may prolper this his eftate with hig 
blifling, io. ad we reade,thele hinges were cuffomablp olen tobe 
Done in the martages of the faincts: and therefore Good allo hath with 
bis coodues furthered {uch mariages. 

@g Of the fecond. 

Y Dive that wee haue noted certaine chings concerning mariag 
J will hereafter adve a few things of inariage finifhen and coms 

firined,¢ J will do but two chings, Fivit J wil recite the finall caufeg 
of mariage. Ano afterward J wil thewe by what vertues , the focietig 
of imaricd folkes is made fvcete andantable, 

Ail Godlp folke Know chat che final! caufes ofmariage ave foure, 
CCihereot the fir ts,mutuall belpe:fo2 then Salomon fapeth , woig 
him that ig alone:be meaneth,that mutual belp and fociety is neenful, 
that we map the better and moze quietly endure the mitleries of thig 
lyfe, soz this caule map old men marie , whofe bodies are fo withes 
red that thep can beret no chilnen, 

The fecond caule ts procreation of Children : fo2 itig Bors wilt 
Chatmanktnd shoulde bee matntepned bp this meaneg , Ano thet. 
>t - to our fir patentes  Cueveale and multiply, ano fulGtt 
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- The ij. Sunday after Epiphanie. fol. 46. 
The thirde cauleis, chat euerp houhotve mightbe asa Churey, 

in which the parentes (ag tt were JDraphetes) are adonned with 120: 
pheticall dignitie , ta the tntente thep map inftruct their chilvren con- 
cerning God and religtonsand chat their chilogen ( as it were certain 
pong tnpes ) mpobte bee watred with continuall doctrine and ext. 
tations ,foag atlength thep may grow to be trees,and bring fore) 
the mott fuecete frute of faith, 

Che tuit.caule ts,the auoiving of whorevome in thig coupted and 
Depraued nature. Fo2 thus {apth Paule: fFoz auoiding of fornication, 
{et cuerp man haue a wife of his oto, fo wedlocke is the remedie as 
gatntt chat mot filthp finne of fornication and apuoutrie: whereinda 
ineete togpther many and hoprible finnes, JFop firfte itis a wilifull 
Hreaking of Gods law, 2, aperuerting ofthe lawof nature, 32. a 
hamefuill and foule tranfgreflion of ciuill lawes, 4, amirp puddle 
wtregeneration, 5. a boprible treafon:fo we are not at our owne liz 
Lertic,but his who hath redeemed bs with his precious bloun, 6. a 
Difhonoping of the Relurrection, sor what is more filthy, than with 
mot fhamefull wickeones to defile the body’, which tu tyme to come 
Thall rife agatne to eternall qlopte’s 7, abozrtble vefiling of the ple qi at O- fF 
of Gon,Corinth.6. sow fleeing that fo many Innes meete heere toe 
Mether,there ts no caule why any man fhould thinke that Goo wil not 
puntth it with his owne hands, 

But the company of man and wife ig made amiable and fucete by 
thefe fiue meanes + by rodlpneffe , bertue, wwutuall forbearing , mu 
tual foue,¢ by dutpfulneffe perfornied bultly and godlily on both fines, 

Govlinelle of right holoeth the cheefe place. #02 there ig no Kable 
and Tedfak frendihip , ouletle it haue his beginning from God: and 
therfore mult godlinefle needes fhyne before the vet. sfor when 
couples bane determined ta obey GD D , al hinges afterward bes 
roine moze calte, 
Certue and hone conditions hreede mutual delight betweene man 

and topfe, Foz when bertue ts exerctled, tt maketh converlation of lp 
ying more amtable, 
Mutat forbearing, whereby we take in yosd tooth one anothers 

conditions and faulte,ts verp needful, for tn this weakenes at nature, 
there happen many (capes, which will breevde ttrpfe, ifthep be ust coe 
ered by mutuall forbearing. 

Putuallloue hauing his heginaing of govlinete anv cruc bertue, 
ma) ee  )p iat | niahety 

} 
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The ij .Sunday after Epiphanie. 

maketh be not to be too tharpe fighted inlooking intoo'one anothers pale 

i) fauites. But that many things epther wee marke nol,o2 if we marke wai 

| i thei,wee couer thent with toue. fo charitte couereth the multitude aug 

i of finnes, it te 

DOuetie perfoymed godlilp and bulily on bothe fines, maketh the threat 

poke light and (weet, soz wheaman and wife marke one another,anv perp 

| finde like beedfulnes inthetr Ductte:both their company ts made moze pf ance 

4 pleafant,and thep ave the mope fttrred bp on bathe ides to render dues fyect et 

. tiftdnes ,that.the one may requite the other altke, . Chen wat 

| Tihere thele fiue thinges be not, the company of they life 13 mok What a 

bitter ,or rather moze tharpe thandeath. Cherefore tet the godlp pisodnee 

couples da theiy endeuour , that thefe bertues map bee feene in thepz role 

Ipyfe continually, gurteot tt 
uficeotase 

Of the thirde. | aiein, ©) 

Auing expounded thofe places that gaue occalion ta this mps face ae 
racle , nowe let vs looke bpon the miracle ttlelfe, with che cits nur rebrt 

cunitances thereof. Che circunitances are manp:as tpine,occalion, be Mine 
the requett of Chrittes mother, this auntwere,the preparature of the \ bath 
my2racie,the miracle tt felfe ,the confirmation of the my2acle 5 and the alochath 
fe and fruite of the fame, Should ofr 

The tyne ts noted, both tn that it was done the thirde day after hig yy 
comining ints Galilee, andin that it wag the firt ofall the mypacies keh vende 
thatthe Logde wrought, Che time therfore admontiheth vs too wap whinge 
this mpracie with finqular beede. ona 
F oure occalions of this miracle map bee machered of the tert. F irk, bias 

the mariage it {elfe thatiwas kent in ana, Seconvly, the broding of is 4c 
| Chrtites miather too the wedding, Chirdlp, che wantofwyne, Anw bhetion 

fourchlp, the birging heart moft ready tobelpe, a 
Therefore when the wyne fayled, the mother of Tefus fayd too we 

hyrSonne: They hauenowyne. Towhome Iefus aunfwered: “te af 
woman, what haueI too do wyth thee? Myne houre is not yet my Chy 
cone. Dis mother cruelp {(peaketh this epther fo2 pttte fakeso elfe to mati 
tie tntent bir fonne ould by Lome means 02 other belpe the prefent 4 Anny 

neceflitie, Gut Cheitt anfwereth bis mother tometwhet hardtp, , el 
gud that forrighte great caules., Juthts bebalfe hee poutfauech hic Mes 
not the tytle of Wather, hut catles bir fimplp by the name of womatt, m tine fy 

And mozgouer he faithiwhat haue I too doo with thee?mine houre bon, 
isnot Chel 
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The ij. Sunday after Epiphanie, fol. 47, 
is notyet come. Che Lord had beevre a further fight, Foy he forefawe 
what luper ition fhoulde tn tune to comerpfe vpon Fnuocation ofthe 
Girgin Mary. He fawe that hypocrites thouide wickedly peeloe vnto 
bir, the hinges that were proper too God and tothe Mediator, Anv 
therefore tn tits fometwhat harde anfiwere, he delpuereth to all area 
perpetuall and rraue Doctrine , teat the bnmealurable reuerencing 
of Sainctes, fhoulde deface the honoure of bts office; and inthis re- 
fect hee abafeth bis owne mother too the vulgare deqree of women, 
Then was itno light caule that hee fpake too his mother in this wife: 
What haueI too doo with thee $ but to make a Difference bettweene 
bis owne office, aiid his mother, and fo confequentlp of all Satncies, 

Dee will not part his office whichis peculiarly his owne , and apue 
parte of tttobismoticr. Wut hee chalengeth too hinifelle alone the 
office of a Sauiour, CHickedlp therefore soo the {uperttitious call the 
Clirgin, Queene of Meauen, aduocace, iyfe , fweetenelie , nother of 
Krace, and confequent!p, the faluation of the wozlde, jfoz no parte cf 
our redemption ts too bee alcribedbntoo Mary, And whereas he ad- 
deth; Mine houre is not yet come:hee implpeth two things. ames 
{yp , that hee ceafed not for any manner of heedlefleres ¢2 flourh , and: 
alfosbathe would haue a care of the matter, afloote as oppoztunitie 
Should offer it {elfe,' : 

That id the Wother of Iefus inthig cafe ? Whatfoener he bid- 
deth you doo (fapth thee to the wapters)that dooyce. This pertey: 
netl tothe preparature ofthe mpracie,, Che mother doth oalp cons 

cepue cood hope, that bir fonne wtilfuccoure the prefent need, Aud 
wyereas thee {apeth to the wapters , Whatfoeuer he biddeth you 
doo, dooit: thee miniftrech ynto be generaldoctrine inthe Churchs. 
io jerof the bliffed virgin is bol atppe anda member. 
Ghat then learneth che Church beerebys Foplooth tt learneth,wieh 

the bliffed birgin,too chmaunde all minifters(pea and al Cipitttans ) 

too obey Lh riffe,in dosing whatloeuer hee binperh themhow iile fo 

ever it {eeme agreable to reafon, 
none the Lorde when opoptunitic fered’, twilied the wapters to 

fill the five water pottes that were fet there too {erue for the fuperitts 

tious purging of the Tewes.of which pottes cucrp onc Bid Hold ca five: 

op three Firkingapeece,lothat altogither nia holoe about an Amer 

of twpne, 
Thele water pottes (3 fap) didthe Lod binehem a (0 he 

| riMINgss: 
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The ij. Sunday after Epiphanie. 

at home that are not binven, 

oe) 

ne! ht 

| file — we Hp | 
a8 brimines : which beeing done , hee bad give thereof to che matter of be 
lh the featt, For by the {ecrete power of Chpitt,tt was now become wine, i im 
qh twhich was euen now water, bich when the maitter of the feat hay , : 
mT talted,bee {apd too the bytvegrome, All men are wont too fet good “ oh 
ay Wine vppon the table firft,& when the gueftes are wel laden with ' ) ' 

| Wine, then too gyue them that which is woorfe , Butthou hatte ee 
1 kept the beft Wine too the laft. Chis is added fo2 the confirmation ip at 
id ofthe miracle, sFo2 the mattter of the feat mitneflech , that this wine ake 

| thas much nrore excellent than that which thep had dounke before, bet 
Row enfuech che vie and frute of the miracle: and he manifefted ico 

his glorie (faith the Cuangelift) and his difciples beleeued vpon beat sa 
him. Chis miracle therfoze was appointed fo2 two things: JRamelp fost 
too manifert Chrittes qlopie,e to ftrengthen the fatth ofthe dilciples, | ms 
Foz looke how many miracles Chet Hemed tn the wozlde , fo manp poet 

twitnefles were there of the glory of his wophead, € fo many fealinges AM 
Were there of his voctrine,and of faith in the hearers. ode flies, 

This chen is the right vle of Chaiftes miracles, chat his alopyp bees Ae mat 
ing blafed abpove , and bis doctrine being cofirmed by ché, as it were Moth 
by authenticall (eales,wee hould leane puto him bp liuelp faith But Aye 
a for fuche miracles as epther darken the glonp of Chattte, o2 quench potihaunt 
faith they ave fletabts of the Dinel,of tabich the 102d gtueth os wars booth ie 
ning too beware tnthe.24.0f Mathew. There fhall (fapth he) arife Chil 
fale Chriftes and falfe Prophetes,and thal {hewe great fignes and bevy elloto 
woonders : info much that the very ele& (ifit were pofsible) Ao weap 
fhould bee deceyued: behold Lhaue tolde you of it before hand; oats 
Therfore let no ma give credit ta anp miracles,faue fiich as fet foods Chel hn 
Chrittes glory and nourt(h and confirme the true faith co hun warp, Cis ater y 

| Of the fourth. tne they 
4 Dpalinuch as in this Golpell , there is mention made ofmanp Ninoy, 
perfons , J will note thew boeefly what doctrine anv inttruction Wana 

ig to be taken at eche of then. ; ba oy 
Fir chertore tet vs at all thefe queftes tearne an erple of thrittie linge 

making cheere,from whtch be bantthed riot ¢ snaduifeones, of which Sts, 
| things moze ts (poken tn the firtt place. tac 
| At the Brivegrome and Beive.let bs learte to recepue Chit to our (0. God sh ) 
| feats:which ching truelp is then bone , when tn the feare of Gov and Delp thin 
| iuith thankelgpuing, we ble Gods gifts to honelt mitth, ¢leaue ther on nin 

Co —_ nae 
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The ij. Sunday after Epiphanie, fol.43, 
By the mpracle, tet the Bridegrome and Wpivelearne,that tf they 

bid Chul to their featt,he wil chaunge the water into wine:that is to 
to fap bee wilkturne all bitter things into fweet, and bliffe the parties 
with his blifting, fo as they thall wane noehing, 

At Chritte let bg learne according wntoo our abilitie too helpe the 
Bridegrome and the Boyde : thatis to fape , too beautifie the Church 
by mayat meanes fo euer wee can bee able, 

At Cplite let bs learne to trantferre againe bnto a yood and godlp 
bie, the things that were abuleviand putto fuperttition,{o as they map 
ferue to Gods glopic,t to the buploing of the Church, Che waterpots 
beere (erued toFewiih lupertticidsbut Chit vlech them too the fetting 
foopth of bis one glopye , and to the edifping of bis Church , Do the 
Church goods which heertofore hath bene abulen , ourht nowe to bee 
ronuerted to a better ble, 

At Warp wee may learne too be touched with pity fo the neede of 
other folkes,¢ to pray to God to further the poore with hig blefling, 
At the mattter ofthe featte we may learne,too lpke well of Chritter 

booings, with clenfed mindes, 
At the wapters we may learne, to employ our laboure at Chriftes 

conunaundement , and notfo much too looke whathe bindeth, ag ta 
boo that be bindeth, 

DE Chpilt , Mary, and the Difciples togyther, wee may learne ta 
keepe fellowhhip with men,¢ to take their flenderies in good month, 
GAifo we may learne to bono che honef® mariages of poore folkes with 
our prelence,and too helpe them with our purfe when caule requireth. 

Thele thinas haue FJ (poken the largelper of this Golpell bicaule 
this matter whereof it entreatetl , ig not wont tobe intreated of bug 
once in the peere.Si baue fpoken of the manner of mariage, and of mas 
trimony, Allo Jhaue Hhewedhow great a ching itis to breake the 
firth conunaundement, I baue erpotided the miracle with his circus: 
ances, and what doctrine and inftruction , the eramples of the pers 
{ong in this Golpel peelde bnto bg, IQow Gor the Father of our L020 
Telus Chie grauut bs his grace, that beeing confyrmed bp this mt 
racle,wee map in the true feare of God and in fapth , yeelocrue glogte 
to God the Father, Chritte, and the halp Ghote, too whome,beeing 
onelp the immmnoptall and Ipuing Gov, bee hovour,glozpy, and Doms 
nion fo2 guer wozlde Luichout end, Amen, leper 

—, 

| ; 
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i The iii. Sunday after Epiphanie. 

\} g The Gofpell, Math. vit. ¥-J* 

Sates — Hen he was come downe from the 
es Qe Besg4 ee. 381] Mountaine, much ‘people followed 
Wy we him. And beholde, there came a Le. 

pre and worfhipped him ,faying: Mat. 
iter, ifthon wilte,thou canit make me 
cleane. And Iefus put forth his hand 
and touched him , faying : I will, bee 
thoucleane: and immediatly his Le- 
profy was clenfed And Jefus faide vne 
to him:tell no man, but goe and fhew 

thy felfe to the Prieft,and offer the gifte(that Moyfes commaun- 
ded too be offred ) for awitnefle yntothem. *-And when Iefus 
was entred intoo Capernaum, there came vnto him a Centurid, 
and befought him ,’faying : Maifter , my feruant lyeth’ at home 
ficke of the Palfey , andis grieuoufly peyned . 7And Iefus faydes 
when I come ynto him, I will heale him, The centurton anfwe- 
red,and fayde : Sir, 1 am not worthy that thou fhouldeft come 
vider my roofe: but {peake the worde onely, and my feruant fhal 
be healed,For I alfoam aman, fubie@ to the authoritie ofan o- 
ther,and haue fouldiers vnder mejand I fay to this man, goe,and 
hee goeth : and too another man, come, and he commeth: and 
too my feruat', doo this,and he doothitWhen Tefus heard thef 
wordes, hee marueiled , and fayd too them that followed hym: 
Verily Ifay vntoo you, [haue not found fo great fayth in Ifraell. 

| 1/-Ifay vntoo you, that many. fhall come from the Eaft ‘and Welk 
| andfhallreit with Abraham , Ifaac, and Tacob , in the kingdome 

of Heauen }butthe Chyldren ofthe kin edome fhall beé caft out 
into vtter darkeneffe , there fhall' bee weeping and ehafhing oe , 

> | teethAnd Tefus faide vntoo the Centurion:Goe thy way.as'thou ho} 
beleeuci fo bee it yntoo thee. And his feruant was healedin the | 
felfe fame houre. 
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The expofition ‘of the text. 
TD ig gofjel fettecl before out epes the affection of Chritt cowardes 

mankynoe, ¢clpecially towards then that flee tohim in beauines 
au 
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The. iij.Suaday after Eotphanie, fol. 49 
and affliction: for feoke what he promifeD tn words , fapin ‘Ct Hf biito me all pee that labo, and are beatp laden and 7 wil ete i and pee hall finde reft uneoo pour foules-the faune thing doot ; be theus bere by his deene. For after thathe hap taurhe hig fathers ibesrtbe On the mountapne, be came downe and fulfilfen the thing in worst, lubich he had caught inworw: confirminr his Doctrine wich mita cles. aa > 

cS FOr he woprketh here two miracles, Witth his won hee bealerh a 
Lepre,and by his contmaundement be healeth the fon of the enturt: 
onablent. Che vfe of thefe miracles te,both to proue Chait to be the 
true Detlias,and to witnelle that the {elfe fame Cyr wii belpe the 
afflicted that call bpon hiin.ag well as he belped the Xeme. and the 
Centurion that called bppon him, Dowbeit,cathe incent the mefent 
mitacles map ferue teo our better inftruction , J will intveat of 
foure places,which are thefe. Selle Dei greg soe} 

I Aqenerali doctrine of all Chrittes mitactes. 
2 Dfthe i epre,and of his healina,¢ of the circumfancee therof, tn the heathen Centurton,of his tatth,and of bis care fo2 his 

4 The praple ofthis heathen mans fapth. 

g Of the first. 

Beaute the Cuangelicall tory contepnetl many of Chaittes nna 
cles wherewith be mantfetteth his glory,confirmerh his Doctrine 

and encteafeth fapth inthe hearers: V will byeeflp fet forth a rence 
rall Doctrine,the ble whereof thal ferve tn all varstcutar miracles of 
Chat. Cihp the Low avdeth mppacles to his woorb, it is tolve in 
the lat Sundap,and cuenbheere a little before F haue repeated it in 
the beginning. iDowbeit tothe intent we may haue the full Doctrine 
of mpraclessmoe things are to be fearched outswhich to enclofe with: 
Imnumnber certapne,F will put all onper thefe fine quettions, that 
the perions bee: whatthe ends be: what ts the manner : what ig the 
bie: and whp miracles are not mrotabt at this Dap, MS 

. Che perfons are of three forts: fit fuch as are opmefen with 
Difeates and with the diuelstirannie, Then,the beholders of the mt: 
tacles, Andlattly, Chott chat woozketh the mirecics, 

Che endsaremanp, One is chat Chit might hew foorth big 
one glory: Another,that he might feat yp bis Doctrine ; the thypod, 
chat the fapih of them that bebeloe the miracles miahthe confrmen: 

oe 
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The third Sunday after Epiphante. 

he fourth chat Gov mipahe he qlopitied by che tight of hig woonder ful 
aphid . 

m| ) niorke:the fifth chat bp little anv litle,the pittels kinguome pine be | rs 

ih beftroped, Chat mppacles (oeuer are Doone fo. anp otyer end (an gi 

4 thefe,are condeinned as fetabtes of che Diuell.Path.24. 
il ctol 

i! The manner ig diners :f02 femetpme be iwoopketh a mippa cle by inthisl) 

hig woorde alone,as in this place , Another cite to the intent on Gapofli 

the prectoutnelte of bis bady,he lapech to bis bana, Dne whtle be phen a! 

turneth bpnilelfe to Goo with giutng of thanks before hand: and anos 
Cyn 

ther while bee moorketh bp his onelp power iuithout hig wood, ag at) 

tuhenhe turned the water inte wine. Ce the manner allo perteps inoue 

neth the fapeh of him that ts healed bp the mpracle,ag ig read tn this wre 

Golpell, | he pt, Oed 
Mpracles (erue to teedfes. Chat he chat ts healed bp mpaacle pe Bei 

fhoutn fine no moze : that the bebolders (ould put eheit trult in the by 

healer : and that we which reade of the nipracles ofthe Love, thoult 
aap it 

bee confirmed inthe glay and doctrine of Chott, and therewitthall reat 

concepue fapth in him,cthat be ig none otherwuile affected towards bg, een 

than he was towards thent, eran 

But why are no miracles mpought nowa dayess Mee ts ftarke brawn 

Hlinve that feeth no miracles at thele sapes, Che Church vf Chytk hentobi 

ég alittle flocke, which the Diuell the king of narkenefle, and Antts Fents fat} 
chpitt the ope doo perfecute, and bend all thetr fopce to this end ,that shecomman 

ehep map extinguithe the truc religion at Chatk:and pet thep cane M Gert 

of. the Theba 
‘ Gti che whole wold perfecuted that one pooge man Luther , and te “us 
petthep couched not one beare ofhishead, Andwhp + Gon mivacte bir ny 

{outly Defended both him and allo his little locke. Chis pretence of Faves 

Gon tuhis Church is mypzaculous penough,lo chat wee neede notte if a 

fecke other mpractes, Woreoner,miracles,and the power of healing Ut i ie 

ineng bovpes and the vilible giuings of the holy Ghotk were bettas Lay bin 

qed onelp bpon the palinatine Church, ta the intent they map contin Pitt, 
Chrittes glozp his doctrine , andour fapth for cuermope tn all chat iy 

thoulo come after, Che bie of which toovs ward, ts that wee mape j tems 

| knot thep Muerte certapne {eales of full authopitte 5 wherewith Gov beers, 

| tuouly bane big Doctrine confirmed and fealed for cuter. | hse 
| In ull 

| } Of the fecond. “" : h 

| 4 cap HY IQ the Lepre that ts healed, icc fi re things be confivered : his infirs Bika 

| I mitie,the face of his perfon,bps tatty, bis tnuocation,bis pactence Mt) 

a and 
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| The. iij. Sunday after Epiphanie, 
aid his confeilion, 
— She infirmitie ofthe Lepreis a puntthment offinne sand therfore st puttech him in minde of Gods wrath and his tut ludgement, IF 0 all crofies , all calamities 94nd what foeuer aduerfitie befalleth bs inthis lpfe,are ag it were afermon from beavenjtwherein Gov accis feth of finne,and theweth bis wrath : which mot int Math of Gov when a man thinketh earneftly oppor, without the knowlenge of Cire bee fatletl Infoo difpapre, Tberbp it often faileth out, that aman epther killeth hymfelfe,o2 els pineth aluap by peecemeale foz 
{orrowe. $02 the confetence of inne luffereth him neuer Coo reff, ra 

fol.so. 

uot ene minute ofan houre, Lets declare this thing by one eram=> ple, Oedipus King of 7. hebesbycaute there fella areat piagne tn bis Realmethoughe that fome bepnous wickednes was committen bp btmfelfc,o2 fome of his, Deercupon he called the 132¢elt Tirefias 
andbav hin ewe by bis artot Birdlpell wha wag the author of fo Kreat wickednes, for which althe common weale was atteinted with 
fo greetious aplague, Inthe env Oedipus foundit to bee himfelfe 
and none other that had committed this hepnous cffence, Son be haw 
begotten children of big owne mocher, whom he bad pniwittingly tae Ken tobis wyfe, Foz being buea Babe,he was calt away by his pa: 
rents thathe mpahte haue beenkitleo, Wue che hepheard to whem 
the commaundement was giuen,fyared him bycaule be was a trpm 7: 
boy. Afterward, crowing to mane ettate,be fou ght certapne battelg 
fo? the Thebanes tuckelp : and fo2 bis well booing they both raue hin 
the Kingdome, and the Queene Iocafta too bee his wife, By meaneg 
Ibereof not knowing who he was, he watrped his otone mother. 
Iow ag foone ag Oedipus had knowledye cf this his finne by the 
W2eel, and faw the whole Realme to bee atteinee D.with a nioft aree- 
uous plague fo2 bis offence,hee fel into confiveration of Gove wats 
And by thinking thereupon, he was DiuentoBifpapre. Trethis dif 
papyre,firit he pulled out his otune eyes, leatt he might bebolve the fin, 
Secondly, being martired with che confcience of bis wirkednes. with 
& great outcry he bad thole that ttoad.abouc him wee chem awa n teat | 
he houl hurt the good cuen with his thavew. @fcrware fiecingy | 
bis Realne,he lined blind anda begger, butii he pemthed being fwa- 
{owed bp tidifpapre, Dis inather Tocatta being bnable to abide tije 
ntiefe of minde for remmonfe of hyx finne,as foone as thee knetue by, 
fault,bung bir felfe,, So horrible and foule a thing ts Girne when 4 
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The third Sunday after dy ea 

nan hehotneth it rpabely with the epes of hig bar ner 

rm er of th je Leprous per rion was berp a fo2 oN behboouery 

hin to tine feuerallp alone fromthe company 
of Gods piano 

reat fogrowe twherat,no 5 vie tbe hut many ppned awa wee rm a 

mete thep ercluded from the fellowihtp otnues —e
 pans a 

Deftitute of the cdfort wh ich ithe ennigtr aue bau bp t the preaching 0 

Gods woozde, Poeoucrsthey were v dittingutthen from other men, 

by fine markes, which ching encreale? D tf eit fonowe not alitl
e. The 

>. “904 ap ier D > a s 

fir marke,was aloole garment cutin (wo sthe (econ a bead bneoe 

uered: the third, a face niutf cD; the fourth, adweilin g fet tro che come 

pany of men, the fifth,a publ ike JOzocramattor nw ereb
y He was p20- 

clapmed bucleane,as a perton bn nogzthp tabecon tiertan vere 5 7 
; m thre Vv fe o2 itafeo 

>a with the peopleaf Gov, Gndthrs 5 Was Ce ca ité 
Firaclwtes with the p prift in thete eutle,be miu 

ane this Lepe. The had nat had fapty in Ci 

tterlp forlorne for foprewsie. 

er ; usta sata aa Chri, and conceptre Dfapth, And although he 

felt bimfelte ta haue det ferucd dainnation : pet ifeeth he humlelte bp 

at the liberal promite of Crit, Doubdlefie he bath hearo this {aps 

ing of Chpiftes ; Come out ome all pee that labour and are beaup tos 

den, Doarbtleile he beard Faby fay of Chik: Bebolde the Lambe 

af God which taketh aimap the tinnes ot the wold, Chis Lepre thers 

fore knowing bis jahilitton,concepu eth pope of health , leaning spon 

rift tut bconfdence, | 

ec eitpitedtn he calleth ppon Chart, $Fon inuocatton ts the 

natural fruit e of fapth,as the which cannot be made iwithout fayth, 

accoping to this fentence: ow! fhailthep calibpon bpm on mbom 

they haue not belecucd: 
Dowbett inthps inuocation tg propounded a fi nguiay example of 

pactence, JForthe Lepe: fapth gute Chit: Lord, if thou wilt,thou 

canftmakemecleane. Litkeas Danuta when he was put from bys 

kpngdome,defpred twpth condittor ito beereffored agapnettitto {eee 

mired good ta 00. ahere this Lemreleaneth this corporal benelit 

inthe hand ofthe 1020, who knoweth bett er than our telues imhatis 

expedient and meet for bs. 
Belines th atsthis praper hath afingular erample of bys contes 

fing of Chit. The Seribes and Jobarefeys vpd perfecute thole 

thatci snfelter Ch rift, ut thys poore man, thys delpplen perfon, this 

Meppe, (let the jax nces and preelts tree ag g muche agthep moulde 
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The iij Sunday after Epiphanie sfol,5 ts 
at it) confefleth Chit, and ackuowiengeth him to be almpabtp,pes 
and the berp Delliag : whole conftant confellion it becommeth bs to 
followe, 
— Sow is the healing of this Zepre too bee looked bppon: where: 
hare many circumfances to be examined of which every one cone 
tapnes a peculpariciion, Tiitth his hand Chit toucheth the Lepre, 
be grauntech chearefullp chat witch the Lepe defpreth: he biaderh 
un be cleane by woopd : the effect , thatts to fap , clenfing from the 
leppofie, folictwerh out of hand : Tiber he hath clenfeo bym he gines 
bpm three commaundements:that he ould teilne man,cthat he outa 
thew himfelf to the jopiel , and that he (houtn offer his gift accopding 
tothe lawe, 

Che tretching out of Chattes hand and hig touching of the Le: 
pres bodp,was a token of hts onmeafuralle grace and goodnefle , bp 
which deeve he woonderfully tucreafen the Lepresfapth. sor wher 
be fa the fonne of God,not onely not loth to talke with himyafter the 
matiner of other men: but alfo to haue touched bis vneleannes with 
big hand : he was replenithed with fingular topfulnes of fpiric, 
Mth thts touching is topned the graunt,I wil: Che Lepre faith, 
if thou wilt : Chat anfwereth,I will, Peereupon the L epre conclue 
deth with bim felfe,chat he hauld be made whole by and by. 

Cipon the qraunt be addeth,Bee thou cleane. By which faying | 
he declareth his heauenlp power,confirmeth bis doctrine,and encreas 
fet fapth,both in the bebolvers, and in the readers of theflmp, £ 02 
too will in Chaiftsis as much as todoo. De hath voone whatfoeuer ig 
bis will,both in beauen and in earth, Chis power of Chpiites com: 
foateth axapnit the power of the Diuell, 

And by and by his Leprofie was clensen, This decdeis voth a 
mpracie tn tt felfe,and a benefite tothe people: by which benefite, , 
(a8 it were bp a warrant ) he gpueth vs covnderttande , that he is rede | 
dpe fo clense al men from chew {pirituall Leprolie 5 which come vnte 
bp bp fapth, 

Nowe followe the Commaunoements : JFirlt, thatthe Lepretel 7% 4 - 
110 body of tt .Cinto this cmaundement,the Lepre chrounh a certapne 
seale of publithing Chritts benefits obepeth not, Gn which cafe he div 
not alittle offende. sor he ought not to hauc rendred thanks to hig bee 
nefacte? accozdpng to his owne deuife, but by obedience rather : chan 
the which there ts no factifice moze acceptable to Chait, 

G, itt, The 

| : 
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The, iij, Sunday after Epiphanie, 

The fecond and thyyo commaundement follow .Gce thy ayes 
sata (pew thy felfe vnte the jPzect,and offer chy apft for a witnelle te 

then. Thys opp Chztlt, chat by thys meanes the lawe of Maples 

mpahtbe farpffied,in which che wdgement of Leproflie ts comimnipt 

ted tothe iazcelts to calt the infected out ot coitipany, and to recepue 

agapne the healed bp thep2 open teftimany. q § {2 that the bealen 

are bppden to offer, if was DOCH for this purp ofe, that tuys oblation 

fhauid bea pledae of thep2thanktulneile towards God, that har 

recepued heath, 
Che Pappits whch opon thys place bes buploe auricular cote 

feltpon myth reckenpng vp of mens iprtes,ate foolesjand deo foulp 

nepraue the Scrppture,weelkpnyg tt ampile bute a wzong fenfe. A¢ 

for the confeftion whpch we retepne in our churches , J mult fpeake 
of that elfwhere, 7 

Of the figs EFA 
He ftory chat conteyneth the benefit beftowen bpen the Centurye 

on, bat berp many lefions,wbpch J wylt dpitingupih in numbers 

tothe intent thep map the better be boone atvay 

Firlk tg to be obferucd the imace of the two peoplesof the Tewes 

and of the Deathen, synthe Fewe ts healed, anv thenthe Deathen 

man. CCtherby we are caught,chat Chrittes benefits belong tnopfie- 

rently bite al men,and that there is no Bpfference Letweene the Sewe 

andthe Greeke, JForipke ag allhaue finned and want the glopp of 

Gov:fo Cinitt offereth his benefites to al mento berecetued by fateh, 

2 The {undyp Mates of the Tewe andthe Gentple,is noc vopd of 

alien. Che Tewe was poore,the Deathenmanrpeh, Chart there 

fore hath no relpect of the poelent eftate : he defppleth not the poor 

man,be retecteth nottherpch man, Che Fewe was a commoner, the 

Centuriona gentleman, Jnthe kynadome of Chat cherefore,the 

nedearecs of auncetours heue no reputation, but tayth tn Chet, 

through wabich allmenbe they gentleinen 02 promen, are boone the 
fonnegof Gov, The Tewe was velpples tn the taortd the Century: 

on a Courtier,and a man of honour,but dhe Lod efteemeth him molt 
honorable,that hath mot fapeh, 

2 sjQowlet ds examin bp the circumfances, what maner of faith 
she Centuciong fapty was. Chat he was an Cehnick anv none of 

che peculiar people of God, tt abalech hyur fuffictendp, De mpahe 

among 
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heen among men baunt bymilelte of Gonour of bis Captapnthtp,but this 
Aveo %, haunting auapleth nothing with god, fo ag the Lod faith tn Hiere- 

ft ie ia miesibe that boatteth ter bint boatt in me.twhtch to work mercy, tude: 
Wy we ment,and iuftice, Che Centurion then preacheth not ontoa Char, 

A Hi aiden’ withoutrepentance: Wutacknowledging his owne wetcheduelle, 
| iy, i Hecalleth bpon Chpttt to helpe bis feruant,yea and chatehough wnfat: 
atts obey ned fapth whereby his loue toward lis nepghbour ts alfo declared, 
+ ON tht Qnod whereas he fapth : 1am not woorthy that thou fhouldeft en- 

, teryndermy roofe. Gudalfo, Onely fay the woorde, and my 
altar gach (lad thall bee whole; De both confeffeth him (elfe a finner , and ace 

BAND Doo f knowledeeth ChrulE tobe endowed with the Godhead, bpon tahom atl: 
one Lente, § fo he beleeueth, Gud whereas he addetlh: Forlalfoama man fub- 
Jie fi == ie vnder the power. é&c. He qtueth to budertand how eafie a mat: 

ter (tis to Ciyitt throunh bis beauenty power ta help cuen them that 
be ablent, by bis onelp twoode and wil Heels that be being a man 
firbiect onder another Inang polwersis able too appoput bis fernants 

tthe Conn = Swat hep thal do,and that they bo lubatis commaunden tent, 
pfyin muda 4° Deere vifech a queffion concerning another niansfapth, Che 
. Centurion beleeueth,and bis {eruantis healed, Cihereupon we vas 
roti ther this certapne lellon,that the gobip by whetr fapth map obtapne 

mie Dea «©: conporall benefites fo2 other folkes : but whether anp man can bee faz 

belong indy = with eternall faluation by another mans fapth.it ts no gueftion a: 
veonethe Sed MOY’ CH atfitans, F702 thep knot that nomanig fared wwtehout bis om 
nit tye clon = fapth ,abtch may tn deed be purchaled, wen the woblp pray fo? o- 

ceundy —-therg,that Goo mill graune them fapth, 
PAC: not boy) 

veh, Chyitth Of the fe ourth, 

- h not tie 32 this commendation of the heathen mans fapth, many chines 

ent atetobe conlivered, ee | 

pee ti Fir Chrittes adimonithment, which ts referred to hig manhaove, 

C Hine Fo7 it pretendeth humane affections bowbets without inne, 

ue p bout: 2 Helweareth,he hath not found fo great taptht inall Wael, for 

ey C0 the Femes required not only che word, but alfoafiane, Gur this ba 

then man, whereas be had buea little taft of Doctrinegjvas contented 
eet i mith the wood onelp, Che fapeh of Wary was more perfect: bue 

? it was by reafonof moze perfect infruction , and ofime certapne 
atmantt” and moe fines in number, Greater therefore is the Centurions 
ca “Faith accopDing to fome part,but net according to the ablolute anw ” 
dp we G, litt, fu! 

} 

a il 
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The, iij, Sunday after Epiphanie, 

full meanpner of fapth, } 
3 Meare taucht by this place,that fapth ouaht to growWe, and to wy« 

take Daplp encreale, 
4 Were Chrittteacheth of the callpne of the Gentiles, thatthep 

with Abraham, Flaac, and Jacob, may be gathered tnto one Churcy yy), 
by fapth in Chk, | 

5 A foretelling ofthe reiecting of the Tewes for their onbeleefe, 4; 
mith a thecatuing of puntihment. 

6 Wiben helapth to the Centurion, Goe thy way,be it doone 
vntoothee asthouhaftbeleened. Dee ftyntieth : that all things: MH 
ate poflible tao bin that beleeueth,accopding as Cit himlelfe wit 7-4 
nefleth in another place:to whom bee honour and glory fo2 cuer and e 
uer, Sobee it, 

The fourth Sunday after Epiphanie. 

The Gospel. Math.vig. 

The expofition of the text. 
. | ‘| & Golpeil ietteth agape before our epes the difpofition of 

Chri, which ts,to bee at hand to bis feruants in perils and too 
belpe then accoding too the faping af the jofaime: Jam with 
thee in tribulations, Gifo: Call vppon mee in the Daye 

of trouble,and F will eave thee,and thou Mhailt honour mee, 2sa.se ‘ ~S ver 

After 
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The, iisj.Sunday after Epiphanie, fol.53. 

Gfter the fame manner, the erample ofthe Spoftles teacheth vs 
heere whatis tobe doone in perill, that istofap, that withthe G: 
potties wee awake Chat bp our faith, tooapde vs when wee crane 
it at his hand. And this ts che fune ofthis Gofpell, chat Chik whe 
bis Dilciples were indaunger tu the hippe theounh a tempett that a 
rofe fodainlp : beeing awaked, rebuketh the Seaand the wpuve, 
whereuppon enftied a mreate calme , and woonderment too them 
that bebelde tt, Che places that wee wpll entreateof, ave thele 
three, 
7 Zhe varpetie of the temptations of the godlpe in thys 

od, 
2 fhe expolition of the prelent ftorpe, twith the circumitances 

therof, 
3 Amok roodly image of Chrifts Church inthis wort, 

g Of the first. 
Feaule this Golvell maketh mention ofthe temptation in the 
thyp , Y wll breefip fet foogtl the kindes of temptations , wher: 

with men are troubled: and that to the intent that knowing the Daun: 
gers which inuiron bs round about,we may become the moze watch- 
full ,leaft beeing banguifhed with temptations , wee abandon our 
confeffion and fall from grace , #fo2 Ipke as Chotites Dilciples 
were tempted among the waues of the Sea, with lofle of thetr life : fo 
all Chpiftians oughe(almoit euerp houre)too bee afrayde of the thyp- 
mpacke of thetr faith, 

Of temptations there bee manpe kpndes. jor epther God ts 
the author ofthe temptation (in which refpecteit ts properlp atrp- 
ali op proofe , and notatemptation) op elfe tt proceedeth from the 
binell , o2 cls tt conuneth of men, op els the caule of tt is tn the par- 
tie hunt f{elfe that is tempted , 02 els thep be things circumftant that 
that trouble hint. 

God prouecrh veto the intent wee may be made moze trped too our 
felties . or hee trpeth not too the intent tao knowe : for nothing ts 
hioden frombim: but to make bs knowe how much wee haue profp- 
ted in Govipnefle, And God trpeth meninthep2 manners ,tn dac- 
trpne,andin the fiqnes of big wrath .Jn manners hee tryed Abra- 
bain, we he cosmaunded him to flea bis onlp becrotté fonne Jfaac and 
too offer bit bp co btm fop a facrifice, And Abzaham by obeping ss 

in ia 
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The iiij. after Epiphanie. | 

infohard and difficuls a thing, became me2
e trped to Le ee 

and fawe the true fruit of bis omm fatth,whtcy is C0 iene
 : healt 

tomaras Gov, before all things in the wopld, 0 at tyls i
g na 

| aby Gon , when (by letting before thepe eyes Meco 

RUAIFESP OO en inhi SERRE ET ne rules of all bertie and 
naundementes of Goo, which are the cevtapne tise rales: 

goon manners ) thep are made moze frped ap ne e ta fi efi 

Willing obedience. Burontye conttary parts Bea sie Y pis 

and willinaly rune headlong witco unne, a ub z bee byt sera 

cation : become siltie of Gods wath, Yutyu tyep lepens NY ae 

We, . J 
ie Belinesthis, Gor tepeth bs in Doctrine , went aeee. mn 

Yrophets to conc, ¢ to teach Divers crroncous opinions ae: ard
 i 

Apnve of tryal,Doples (peaketh mn the.rtttof i
y ia ee ; mS : 

rifebp among pou ajpropbete , 02 one that fapty bee bath lee : 

neame, anv telleth pou a {pgue 0 jwoonder before pepe eas ; 

the thing that he bath (poken,commeth to pate : andbhe lap rae qi 

Leths coand follow ttrange Gods,and leths fe
rue cit (t op “ ~ 

fay , ifbeelethp anewe manner of worhipppng a ee wee ¢ 

harken to the woopbes of that {auopbet and beeanie
r,bpeau et a . 2 

your Gor trveth po, anv that tt maye bee opentp RuowynE a pet per 

pou loue hyn with all pour hart,and all pour foule,o2 0, Ehts temps 

ration fg alctiben wnteo God, in coniideration that it is
 a trial and not 

afepucing, After che fame manner be giucth bs hts word at this Dap: 

but hee permmptteth many herelies too {pring bppto the intent bee map 

by that meanes trpe and pzooUue vs , whether we foue him in deede bp 

cue and fincere fatty. Sometime the Lop trpeth os in figne, when be 

fetteth foorth the deeadfull tokens of his inpath 5 in heauen i inearthy 

andinthe Sea: which lignes do wonderfuilp thake the minbes of the 

gonlp. Df this kindect triall (peaketh Poples Crod ry, Be nota 

fraive, for the Lorde ig come tatrie pou, and that the feare of bpm 

micht he in pou,that pe mitabe not finne. | 

She Diuell temmpteth by falling from the dactrine, by preftumpe
ton 

in office, by idolatrous werthippings,and many other wates,of mbi
ch 

J muti fpeake the fecond Soundap tn Lent, | 

Ben, ag wel our eneintes as friends,do tempt bs divers wapes
ias 

by vocevine.y (pocrific,example,countell,promufe, and threatn
ing, 

" Gita man Enveth in bimfelic whereby too bee tempted, ag opiginall 

finne,and {econdlp many aficcttons (pringing out ofthe fame, ne 
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The, iisj. Sunday after Epiphanie, fol.s4. 
ence bs toattempt fomewhat again Gor, Sonitime aman te temp- 
te ofthe nifts ofthe mind op ofthe bonp,fuch as beutte,frength,wit, 
woorkmanthip, ¢ lich other tke are, He that will not be overcome by 

this kinde of temptation, let him thinke that all things are beficwed 
ppon him from beauen, forthe aduancementef Gods glory, anvehe 
comiumnoditie of other men, 

Things circumftant doo allo oftentimes tempt andtrouble the 
ininves of the novlp: of which fome things are betoze bs,as the things 

that hag ouer ve:fome are after 02 bebind,as che things that are patt: 

fome are at our right hands,as the things that are plealant: and fome 

at our left handes , as the things that are foprowfull, Before bs death 

theeatneth , the Dieadfull udgqement of Gon bereth , and bell gapeth 
with open mouth bponds , After bs , 02 bebinde bs at our backs, are 
out finnes patt 5 whiche difquiet the confctence ofman. Atour right 
handes are riches, honour, and power : whiche thynas baue thowen 
many men headlong intoendleile veltruction.  Atour lett bandes, 

are pouertic,reproche,contempt, (claunder, and perpiles on Sea, on 

Lande, athome,anvabzoave. Chele kpndes of temptations are 

moft qreeuous : Which are ouercome by fapth, tnuocation, often Ipf- 

tyng bp of the bart ynto Gon fo2 helpe, apitleluelle of manners: and 

tobelniefe, by continuall and carneftrepentaunce, Chus muche J 

thought good to fpeake of temptation in this place, that wempabtte 

fippred bp tolwatchfulnefle and praping , leak wee citer into temp: 

tation, 
@g Of the fecond, 

2 the orp of this mpzacle,thele circumtFances folowing are to be 
[outer 

1 The trial of favth, Che Dilciples haue the Lod wich chem 
inthe fyp,and by reafon therof they faple with the moze carelelnefle, 
Mowbeit,chis carelefretle was not ofbery long continuance, JFo2 bp 
Nidanes of a ffoume that arate, the Sopp was oucrivhelmed with 
wanes. CCibereby it came to palle,that thep which a litte before were 
teo carelefle are now abandoned to the wanes of the (ea, tna manner 

ready todifpame. Ciberfore ,lecno man truit too much to prolperts 
tie, but in profperttic let hym be afraiv, 

2 'Inehismok areeucns perpll, Chrift flept, partly with fleepe 
fotecreate-andrefteth his pores that were weerped with labeurs, 
aid ‘partly to trp Hig Difctnles fapth ; not bycaule that he gx va 
BQhahg & earcper 
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The .iiij. after Epiphanie. 

{earcher of beartes was iguozant ofany thing , but too the sey? 

Difciples mpgbht bee better knowne too themfelues, eee ibe 

too bee beleeued , thatthe Lorde fispte to? thts purpole alfa, yat 

areater fapth mpgbt bee firredby tn bis Dilctples, and te ps 

Difciples beeing ttricken with the greater feare , houlb cal upper 

Him the moze earneftly , and fet the more bp his prefent apde in Che eke 

tremitie of perill . Fo, fCharithad been awake ,be had of bis 

accorde helped thé at the pinche, asin fo greata banger, thougy pps 

Dilciples had noe prayed hym, And albert that ofyps goodnefle and 

fatherly affection cowardes bs , bee bee reabp too quuc bs all thyngs 

that bee nereffarp too our welfare: petis bee not wort too qtue them 

but at our entetcance. For praper is the che ogbtnary inftru
ment Co ats 

taine allthpags that are needefull for bs ,of God : which thing 

poone for thys caufe,that wee fhould reuerence bpm the true Bod, cres 

atour and fountaine of al oodnes,and acknowledge cur felues weake 

ereatures,as who(without God)neither haue ought , no ought are ae 

bie to Doo. De 

2 She wonkpne of fapeh ts heere feene . For faith ts not an 

inle affent op thoughe,but tt ig a out Giant, which ouercommeth the 

world ag Tohn faith: Chis ts the betopte that ouercommeth the wozld, 

euien pour fapth ,Clerplp fapth ouercommeth :but pet through the con: 

querour Chit, whom tt potteileih. Chrs fapth hath to bis enemite, 

the world: thatis too wit , finne, death , the Diuell, daungers, 

andthe fleth. On finnes fide, ftandeth the Law , contcience, and 

bifpayre. Dn faiths five, andeth the Golpell , Chaiftes facrifice, 

and affured confidence. herefore wien the Lawe aflapleth thee 

with his liphtening, fmeake, fppe, vapours, and thunder : Let fapth 

take the Gofvell onto him, and fee chat tetweene himandthe Law. 

Ano wenthe law faith , Curfed ts euery one that dootl not all the 

chynas that are wattten inthe booke of the Lawe : fet the Gofpell 

araputt it’, faping + Cuerpe one that beleeueth on the spaune, 

bath life euerlafting. 
CCihen Death threatneth death , fet thou agatni bpm, the ouet- 

commer of Death 5 Felus Chait, who caftpna Death in the 

teeth , faith : Death, where ig thy ing + Dell, where ts hp bictoe 

rps The fame inthe Gofpell of Fohn lapel: De that beleueth tn mee, 

fhall not tai of Death for euermore,but hall pafle from Death ynta 

Lyfe, Chenis death profitable toa the godly perfon; fopitis onelp 
apaflage 
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The .iiij. Sunday after Epiphanie, fol. 55, 

apattace onto the betterlife, fo tittle cauleis there that the govip 

fhould be afraybe of tt, | 7. 

The Diutlindeede acculeth and packes bp a areat beadgoll of 

finnes toogeather . Gue fette thou agapntt bpm the te tence of 

Tipritt , which fapth : Che Ipince of this wold ts woged alveabp: 

and thys faping of Paulie: Jt is God that tultttpeth , wyo then 

can condemne & SE bee laye our otwne burpghteoutnetle, ton cur 

charge, Let vs aunfweare with Jeaul im who knew no lanie, wi ave 

he a lacrifice fo2 finne,that wee might bee made the righteoulnetic ot 

God inhi, 
Jn ipkewple the daungers of finne reprooue bs + for thep cre 

agit were a Sermon of God concernpng finne , Gut aunfweare 
thou, that iudgement beginneth at Gods houle , and thatthe Lojre 

chattifech cuerp chilo whom be receiueth unto him, pea and that to the 

childes beboote, | 

The fleth mooueth too vifpayre., Wut make thou.the flefh fubtect 

too the {pirit, and fap that flefhlpe indgement hath no place in this 

bebhalfe, Aud lo doo a thoufand things meete bs, that will hinder our 

faluation, 
Could Nero thenhaue gapnelayd finne, the Lawe , Death , ar 

the fet in manner aforefapd s 3Qoverelp. JFo2 the onely childoen of 

Govhaue that priuiledge, Che reff are hilde tn bondage vnver finne, 

bycaufe thep are tye feruauntes of finne, as which commit finne by 

mapntepning it agapntt the {pivit ,o2 rather btterlp querich the {pte 

rit wyth it. Ciboloeuer herefore wyil caynfap inne, the L awe, 

death , the viuell, the fieth .¢c. Let him {ooke whether be feele 

truerepentance, let himlooke whether he baue faith and a good cons 

fcience , avd finally,let him looke whether be be fo framed, that he can 

wpeferre the obedience of Gon , before all the commodities of this life, 

btterlp catting alway ali purpofe of finning. | dae 

4 Chrittipndeth fault withrwoo chyngs in bys Difciples. 

F prt wyth thep2 fapnehartevnelle , bycaule they ought not too hate. 

beene afraid as long as he was with them: fo2 in afimuch as they bas 

{eene {fo manp miracles ofhis.they might ealitp have learned , thatit 

ig not poftible for hinrteo perith, with mhom Chit ts prefent, And les 

onvtp, with thefinalneffe of their faithsbycaute they belecued not that 

he could do ag much feeping,as waking : 02 as much byon the (ca ag 
pyon the land, being the maker boty offea and land, di 

5 
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The 1iij. Sunday after Epiphante. 

¢ And agin fleeping be thewed himfelfe too bee man: So here th 

commanding the windes be proueth hunfelte to be God: both which 

things da ferue the flendernefle of our faith, sor his manhood (hemeth 

his rood will towards bs, and his godhed fheweth his ablenes, which 

two things are requilite in euerp free acte. 

6 Tobe Hort, Chri by chis tory thetweth, that he willed tn deeve 

ehe faluation of men,and efpectally of them that call bpon him, Fo2 a3 

itishis will that we fhould call pppon hin tn our perils : fo allo tg t 
his will too beter hig fatherly affectton towardeg vs,tn Deltuering bg 
from Danger, 

@ Of the thyrd. 

T Hisis amof_ pleafant Atlenogte. io here ts papnted out the 
ftate and image ofthe Church, Che Dea ts the world : the hyp 
isthe Church : the wynde ts the Diuel: the Dilciplesare the 

gonlp company of the beleeuers : Chattt ts the truth, and the Goflpell 
i fapth, 

Fir marke here, that before Chit with his Difciples entred ire 
tothe fhip, the Sea was calme:that is too fap , the world fle pt founds 
ly in fis owne fines, Gueas looneas Chat entred intao the thippe, 
there arofe a mighty tempeft , tnfomuch as the thtp (cemed to be ouers 
whelned. Wut what entued + Chl the Low was there prefent, who 
could command the fea and the windes, Derebp therefore wee map 
fearne,that out of this tttcle ht, (that ts to fap.the Church there is no 
fafegard, Dewheit we mull tooke well about bs here,that we take nog 
our enemies (hip foz the true hip, Che enemies thippe ts boty better 
beckedoutwardlp , and of greater recepte within, But che true 
fhip hath bir decking tnwardlp , and tthath a much more {tatelp mat: 
fer,namelp the bolp Gho. All the Wartners that ichath, are ronlp: 
St hath the word of God and the Sacrainents in right fe and obents 
ence to tye mintierte, Aud with thele trealires this thip holveth it felf” 
contented info great waues, 

2 Fets tobe oblerued,chat this hip {aplech not in the catme fea, 
but is coffed tn the wanes which drive it hieher and thpeher’s which 
thing tobee mot true tye fopotthe worlotheweth. ThenGG D 

Had made che wayla,he put his hip tn the mit of ic, Ann bp and bp 
the divellthe enemp of Gods fonne, tofler- tt with (foxes: and from 
abence foopth tt was miferablp turmopled, vate che tpme of Ie , anv 

after. 
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The .iiij. Sunday after Epiphanie, fol. 56, 

after oe,to Abrahams) timesfrom Abzaham to Woples tinie : and 
front thence bntill Chaitts tline,who to the intét to faue this {hip,came 
intothe wold. Wet cealled not the waues thereof as them, Wut what 
isthe caule thatthe wozlde cannot abive this little hip + for chat the 
Church reproouech the woozkes of the world , that ig to lay, biametl 
the worldly wifemen of follie: condemneth the riahteous menas ailty 
of finne : ¢ abuaunceth not the rich men :but pronounccth them wnbap- 
pp and wretched, vulelle true godlinefle be the gouernony andruler cf 
their riches, 

Gna thig is tt that Chott promifen, when he fain: Che holy Shok 
(hall repzooue the wozlde of linne, of rypahteoutnefle, and of tudge- 
ment ,cQhat had Abell oficnded arain Caine, who horriblp murte- 
red himsTohn anfweareth; Abels works were good,and his brothers 
tere euill, (bat id sree ’s Tihacdiw Mieremie + Tihat did Clap 
CUbat div Chittzand tobe More, what did fo many martyrs from the 
beginning of the wozlde butoo thys dDapes They weuld heue bacughe 
the worlde backe from darkenefle butoo light , that men renouncing 
worldly tufts might line godlilp, honeftlp,and bprighty tn che woztd, 
Giisisehe thanke that che world ig wont to requite his benefactours 
Wwithall, Fdz teqwoyln notwne thenrin his waues, Dowbeirt all chings 
fall not out as he would with: he cannot doffroy this little (hip btterlp: 
for out of the bloud of the martyrs, {pring bp other newe martyrs as 

aine, 
. GUee may therfore learne hereby, abolp art againt the Tumbling 
blocke of perfecution and fewenelle. Tf the tolling ofthe hip trouble 
thee : haue anepe bntoo Charttt , whois prelent athandin che hip. It 
the fewenelle trouble thee:haue an epe to the Arke of Roe, to the Sos 
Domites , t tothe reft of he whole wopld, Chole things that are bet, 
pid neuer like but the fewelt. Che Church at the beginning was verp 
finall: in che mivdes it was bleed : and inthe end it hal bee fo {mall 
axaine , that what mith che malice ofthe deutll, and what with the 
leude doctrine of Deuils’, and what with wicked manners , te map 

feeme ouerinhelined with wanes, 
Fu thele maues cherefoye let bs learne to wakenC hpi with our 

calling bppon him, whois neuer away from big hip , but quidety te 
with his holy {pirit his word, his facraments,and bis difcipline, Ca 

twjom with the Father andtheholp Ghalk, bee honour and glopp 

world withoutend., Amen, 
The 
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The v. Sunday after E Epiphanie. 

S TH aE o | He put foorth another parable VNitod v NG SRE ee lo 

—7 (¢| had brought fo orth fruite, then ied 
“red thetares alfo. So the feruauntes 

of the houfholder came and fayd-vnteo 
hym Sir,didf& not thou fowe good feed dein thy fiel ide? From 

whence then hath it may > Heef fayd vntoo them , the enulous 
man hath doonethys . Theferuauntes fayd vntoo hym, wilt 
thou then that w ee 20e an ad weedethem vp? Buthee fayd nay: 
leaft while ye e gather vp the tares, yee pluckevp alfo the Wheate 
with theatlet both grow together yntil the Haruelt , gslhee 
time of Harueit, | will Cay to the Reape rs: gather fit res 
and bind : thom peegaghabin n Apes 30 ofits boeniq bt u feather the 
Wheate > intoo my barne. 

Fm = 
[°s oe pee Fe cs them, faying : The kyngdome of hea- 

IEW see ag Alien is like yntoa man which fowed 

yi ETT] GEN “ptt feedein his fielde: but while men 
Ve SF | f i KC ACN (lept , his enemy came,and fowed tares 

ieee, | t 2 yg) arr nong wheate, and went hys waye, 

[ss FAG DAG) But when the blade was {prong vp and 
bo Qed SANA 2 Le. 

‘ 3 Ws 

The expofition of the text. 

ig 8 Go te I, twas niten by Chotites hearers of 
ere I Npocrites, who notwithitanding liken bes 
nt “ues, that thep wete accountedof Chrittes 
other {ome were lincere and good, howbeeit bys 

~ 3 

ai 

2 4444 | . 

rp wed 
. 

caule thep fawea confirfed migture ofthe good aud eutil toomeather, 
they? mpudes were not alittle troubled. Coo the intent therefoe < 

that the Logo intgie both Warne the one of their Hipacrifie, and of the 
pun if; ie a that Hordd one vape citltie fo? if, and raple bp the other to 

fatthetie atid wnuanquithable confinence , by laping before thertt 
He -pavaton andrewarde tharivas to come : bee propounded this 
parable butoo them . Cihereofthe meant ns is this : that the eupll 
mute ec thixed with the qoodin the Church jas lon ag this twoplde 
andedh, tobich in che end of the mozin thal ibe feparated one from as 

fFeedta 
ofe 

< 

others | dasuncoothe tt (odlp map beet rendered reward, and buto the 
wicked deferued punttyment .Chis Gatpell therefore ferueth to this 

purpole, 

{7°9- ae 
Fro 

The Gofpell. CWVéEith Bey bp i 1&7. 
nt, 
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They. Sunday after Epiphante. fol.s5, 
purpole, to put the bppocrites in feare, and by fetting fooreh theps 
puntibment to prouoke them too repentaunce,¢ to comfonte the gonly, 
arming them to the fufferance of eutls, And the places of this Golpell 
are foure. 
L Mibat manner of kingdome Chrittes kyngdome in this wopls 

ig. 
2 Of che enimies of thig kingdome, 
3 The praper of Chriftes vilciples agayni the enimies , and why 

God lutfreth eninies inbis Church, 
A. a punifhment of Chpittes enimies , and of the reward of the 

odly, 

Of the firft. 

He kingdome ofheauen is taken diverfly in{cripture, For firfE 
when Tohn fapth: Repent and amend, fo2 the kiugdome of heauert 

ig at hanod: the kingdome of heauenig none other thing than the newe 
nes of lpte, whereby Gon fetteth vs vp againe into the hope of biiffen 
tmmontalitie, Fo, deltuering vs out ot the bondage of fimme and death, 
be taketh vs to bpmifeitesthat wandzing as Pilgrims byon the earth, 
we map before hand pofleite the beauenlplpfe thaounh faith, here: 
fore whereas bee {apth the kingvome of beaut is at hand:be meaneth, 
that the reftozing of vs uta blifled Ipfe, pea andthe berp true ann ez 
uerlatting felicitte ts offered too be inChzitte. Belives this, it fignis 
fiech the Golpell of Chpttte tt felfe , whereby the Citifins are rathe- 
red togpther tntoo the kingbome of heauen, ag when the Word fayth: 
The kingvome of heauenis withinpou, Chirdiy , it fiantfieth che 
fruit of the Golpell preached in the hearts of the govlp : and then ttig 
(as Paule defineth in the. rtitt, to the Romaines: ) righteoufnes, ioy, 
{pirite,and peace of con{cience. Iourthlp, it {iqnifieth the felicitie 
too come ti euerlafting life after the tudgement: as when ChptE pro: 
mifedh i¢ (houls come to paffe , that mante fhall come fromthe Catt 
and from the (Heft , and fit down with Abraham, Ifaac, and Iacob, 
inthe kingvome of beauen. Sfifthlp ic fignifiech the berie bifible 
Church tt felfe inthis world, wherin are goon and euill mingled tos 
Qpther vnttll haruektpme: thatis te fap, till che endof chys worlp, 
In thys lignification isthe kingvome of heauen takenin thys Gof: 
pel sof which kingdome, J will nowe {peake a fev thinges out of thi¢ 
prefent parable, The kingdome of Heaué is likea man that fowed 

%, i, good 
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| The v. Sunday after Epiphante. nish 

| | good feede in his field, 8c. Che ma that fowerl),is Chit, very Cov a 0ye 

i | and beric man, Che fects is the wozle, Che feed are the childzen of the sated 

tt kingdonneEehe of hele thee ba teach manip hinges. oa ‘60h 

| Forfirt when Chrutkis called a lower,theie things are ment theres Abie 

et by .Firt,how areat rhe dignity ofehe church is, which hath che tonne pie 
| of God to hir fourder.occondly,that the wupte of the worth bo not fol yt 

et the Church (for chat betongetl alonelp vnto Chk) and therefore that sua 

; Wh icig not preferued bp the wpledaiie of the woptd, Thirdly , that tis wn 

— an the office of Chritte coo fowe, that ts tofape , to teache vinhteoulies 

i and eternal faluation. Fourthly, chat no mai can become Gooo leede, ae 

(that ig to Lape, be iuskified aud renuied to eternall lyfe) without Chettt huss 
the fower, PAT ng 

SHecondlp, inag much ag the wozla is calles Chytttes feeld, many spew 

thine ave offered bs tothinke bps, JFirffe, that no any one kingdome inter 

of the worloe , not tale {not Greece ,not Jewrie, WONG? any other nae sp | 

tio bnder the finne,can clayme to t¢ felfe alone to be the 1070s fceld, i mor 

For al the whole world is that feelve, wherein Chgitt the fower foweth 
as bal 

this feeve, Therefore, like ag no nation, no nog any may tuillp conte patie 

plat that he is Thut out of the kingdome of heauen:fo no peopte ca(ag tale, C 

TUfaide) chatenge this qlony to it felfe alone. SecHolp.heere tt ts leene Pa 
chat Gods mercie ig infinite, who offereth Chaittes benefites (chatts brie find 

too wit, wifedene, iufification , fanctification, and redemption) foo prndennert 

all menidnoucbout the wpde wopld, bn Decry 

Thirvly, Weisto be obferued, why the world ts called a feelde. Ho Bi vhene 

under thie Petavhoris liqnified that manuring ts needetull, Hoy as Cita 

this feeldig too bee tilled by the preaching of repentance: fots tt allo Wer of he) 

tobe watered with dye bloud and (piritof Chuk: otberwyle the {ede Wydaetay 
is choked, and fo perifheth, Cina thins 

Gheleedetnehts place fiqnifieth , both that which ts fowen, and Wan 

| that which ovowerh. Chat is owen: Chrifts Golpell:which as tok Noch ft 

: freth free remiflion of fines: fo ttrequirech a continuall repentance, (Ty 
4 ) This {eeve (thatis tofap, Chrittes Golpell) the feeld recepriech bp Iss 4, 

fayth. But itis chertthed and preferued bp the holp Ghokk, thacit bee tiliny 
Wee not Dolwned by che flopnes of the flethejand of perfecution, and fo die barry 
ii aud come to nauaht. Aeaine,that which commeth ofthe feed is called Ada 

. feede alforniamelp the Cibheate tt felfe, thatistoo fay, the chitnren sf Cen 
Gar. Fo? the wor of Gov o2 the Golpellsis that weowupable feeve, be oninis 

| whereof we grote agapne the ebilapenof Gov. Miva 
aye | 
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They. Sunday after:Epiphanie. ” fol. 5, 
This therefore ts the velcription of the kavame of Deanen,thac 

13 to fap of Gods Church inthis world, Waijerby we are caught, fet, 
thatthe churcy is not the wopke of any other man , than of the Sonne 
of Gov, Sno therefore riahte tonvets the Jaope, whenbee brags 
geth himfelfe tove the lower of this Church, Andilecondly.thac thre 
Citirch is not buyploey bp mans Doctrine, but onelp bp the Golpell 
of Felis Chri, which whofoeucy doa teach prrelp, are the woork- 
feliowes of Chri the lower, 

Of the fecond. 

Ts parable teatherh hat Clnittes kynavome fhall altapes bate 
enpmies,in Ipke wyle as the fir ppomife allo tellech in the thirde 

of Genefis, Cie leevde cithe Serpent hal tte in Wape for the feede 
of the woman, Dowtrue thiste, the flonte of he Church from 
thenceforth that the feede was promplen, bute this prefent Day, teas 
chet) bs. Ciberefocuer ts an Abell,theretg alfofome Cain, beres 
focucr ig an Ifaac jtheretsaifoanifmaell. Ciibere agig a Jacob, 
there ig alfo forme Efau op other , Wibereasis a Dauid , there ts alfa 
aSaule. Tibereas isa Chrift, there ts alfoa ludas . (ihereas is 
Paule,there ts alfa fone Nero. Gnd weamulé not loke tohaue it others 
iwpfe, Jf o2 Satan tech atwayes tn wapte for Chatites Church, which 
be endeusureth epther btterlp too abolithe, a: elie to defile tt With mice 
Kev Doctrine aus maners, 

Wut when come the eninieseTCihenmenfleep then conmneth the 
eniite and foweth Darnell, Wy this feepe are noted both the Wy- 
nifers of the word , and allo the bearers thereof, Che minifters of the 
i020 are fapd to fleepe, when thep Doo not their Duetie faichfullp tn teas 
ching chings thatare hoifome:tn apmonifhing thole that feeme too be 
flouchfulsin rebuking thofe whd they tee notte walke.the right wep te 
the truth of he Golpellsin comforting the fearefull confetencesiand tn 
confutpug erroneous opinions, which fight with the foundation, that 
istoafap, the Artpclesof ourfayth, hebearers alfo are fapde 
ta fleepe , whenthepepther heareche wombeneglinently, op elfe 
Mare coldey and bp litcle andlittle fall away: as we fee manp Do now 
aqdiaipes, > 

CCibenimen Keepe fo, then conuneth the enitnp and that bicaufe he te 
the entinie of Chit, whole kingdame (chat ts to fap,the Church) bee 
Deliver) to Watk,€ too enlarge hig one hingdome by lpiug Emunver, 
eerie 1),tt, Cihag 
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The v. Sunday after Epiphantie. 

hat othe the entnte % Dee foweth inthe i 02
0¢5 fielne F * ee 

Firk , falle and heretical Docwrime so hring agapnlt the 4 ripe Me 

surfapth, And thts practifc bee beegan tn jparadpt e . contig ; 

on fill inall ares , Jor wherefoeucr the true and lincere Doctrine ‘4
 

the Goflpell is preached, there alfois the cnimte at band, a pois 

for the fountaines ofour Sattour with bys owne bene, lea nen 

fhoulo brawe faluation out of the pure fountapnes of out a
 

Secondly, bee fowety contempt of the tuo2d¢ it many, Ot thele 

fecnes fring bp Darnell, chatts to fay, naughtte chiligen 2 ea ri 

firit, Ippocrites : fecondly, Sopbhitters: thirdly, Cprants: tour : Py 

Blalphemers , and filehp wicked men, And all thele Knitting ¢ és 

powers togither , aflault the Churcl , that ts too fap that little teelp 

ocke of Chatites, ' / 

; Gut soiree anicth it chat he faith, that the enutous man hauing 
catt 

his {eee of Darnell in the Lopds feild, went hts wap: Doth the deuttl 

pepart from ppocrites,Sophitters,t Tprants+Fn no wyle. But be 

is therefore fapd to gro his wap, for that he putteth on another face. ie 

will not feeme an enimie,but the {piritof God ¢ an Angel of light, 
a3 

it ig to be feenein the Anabaptifts , who make great boatt of Govg 

{pirit,and of fecret Reuelations,when ag notwithRanding thep be des 

cepued by the flepgbtes of Spathan, 

Gnb fo this econd place teacheth , Girt , that the Church hath bye 

eniinies even in the midfte of the fieln , thatts tofape, inthe outward 

fociety ofthe Church, Secondly, tt anmonitheth vs that we content 

notto our enimies. Chirdly, that wee map learne to dilcerne the enge 

mies from the true Cytifens ofthe Church. Fourth lp, tt warneth bs, 

that after the erample of many, we fhould not epther altogpther fall 

utterly from the Church, 02 be offended at the calamity of the church, 
which in this Ipfe is fec open to the inturies of fo manp extntes, 

g Of the thirde. 

de feruants come to the Waiter of the houthold and fap: DiddeR 
thou not fowe good feede in thy fielde ? By this comming of 

the feruantes to the Waitfter ofthe boule, is fiqnified the praper of 

the Gonlp for the Church , agapnt fectes and fumbling blockes tn 
the Church, For as the codlp Do continually pray for the prolperitp 

and wugllfare of che Church : Lo. D00 thep pray chat no euill og hurtful 
things 
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and fap. De 

things map befall tt: which thing is to be feene enerp wherein Da- 
uidsPfalmes:Afke thofethings (latth hee) tabhich are for chepeace nf 
Dierulalenislo might thep prolper that loue thee.Contrarpwile: Lee 
nine entinies bee confounded (fapch bee) anv lecthem be dettroped 
that would me cutll, Alfotn he feuenth Palme: Let his worketurne 
bpon bts owne bead, andlethis wickeduefle lioht bpon bis omne 
crowwne, 

But how can this {and with Chatits commaundement, who bing 
b3 to prap for them chat curfle vs and doo bs mnong + Che praper of 
the Church agatuit hic enimtes bath alwayes a condition of repens 
tance and Conuervion annexed puto tt, JF oz the meaning thereofis ep: 
cher that they map be conuerted bntoo repentance , 02 elfe that thep 
nap be confounded and perith: that thep may not alwapes crake bla 
phemies again God, and be troublefometo Govs Dainctes, We 
mutt cherefore pray for our entmies,that thep map bee conuerted,wee 
mult pray again them , that thep map be confounded and difappoine 
> of _ deutles , wherbp thep practpfe mifchiete againt Chrittes 

pirch, 
Wilt thou (fayde his fernantes) that wee goe and plucke them 

vp by tbe roote ?. to whome hee fayde, No: but let them bothe 
growe togyther, leaftin gathering the Darnell,yee plucke vp the 
Wheat therewith. Firtt, it is Here to be known, that Chait entreas 
tech nepther of the duety of Pattors,no2 ofthe Waciltrates : but onlp 
taketh alway the fumbling blocke wherewith the weake are troue 
bied 5 whenthep {ee there ave many onpure folkeinthe Church. For 
bnto the J9alkors is committed the fpiricuall fiwo, wherewith) thep 
feparat the onpure front the Church, by evcommunicating them , to 
the tntente that beeing ftricken with hame, theymay atlenath as 
mend, and the good men not be defiled with chete infection, Tinto the 
Dagitttrate allo tg a hwopde committed: but itis afecularhworw ag 
thepterine tt, wheriwith be punitheth and catteth out the troubles of 
Humane felowibip, But albept chatattors and Wartftrates vo thete 
Dutte neuer forilixentlpy, pet hall chep never bee able con purge the 
Church fo cleane, but thacfome nes ofonpure doctrine and wicken 
pte, will remaineswhich when wee fee ; we mut not be offended : but 
taking warning by this parable, wee mut purge it ag much ag wee 
can, conunttting the reft bnto Good, 
F 02 Chauik dooth not by hig laying beare with the maintenance of 

1), tit, Giithines 

~ | 
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oe ee per re 

The v.Sunday after Epiphante. 

Aithinelle inthe Church : but onlp exhogteth bys fapthfull feruantes, 

notte bee difcoinfozted when thep are fapne to fuffer 
the euttl tolpue 

with thet, DE this place cherfoxe we may gather : Fix
it, how great 

Gods mercpis , which fo pactently fuiterety the eutll mbps Church, 

tothe intent they may repent. Secondly , that by thele thinges we 

map comfoze our felues, again the fumbling blocke of the fewnelle 

of thein that obep the Gofpell, And thirdly, that the Anabaptitts are, 

confuted, which denp any congregation (wherinare many wicked, 

folkes,) ta be the Church, 

Of the fourth. 

Nd in the time ofharueft, I will fay too the harneft folkes 

firfte gather yee togither the Darnell,and bind it toogyther 

in bundels too bee burnt, but gather the wheate into my barne. 

Weere hee preacheth of the feparating of the godly from the bngodlp, 

which thal be inthe end ofthe woyld, Secondly, he fogtellech that the 

tpmnte thal come, that the bagodlp (hall be punithed, tthe nodly be naz 

thered into the kinguome of Good, jFo2 in like manner as the Darnell 
is bound tonither and calt into the fire: and the wheat ts gathered to 

wither, ¢lapd vp in che batne to be kepte:fo Hall tt allo come to pafle 
inthe end of che world,that the bngodlp thall be gpuen over to eternal 

punithment tos bee tozmented, and the godly thal be deltuered and ree 

Wwarded with polleflian of eternalllpfe. Chps oth Chote tn the rewh 

of Mathew erprefle without parableinthis wyfle, inthe lentence of 
the latkiudgement., where be will fap tothe bngodlp: Go pee curler 

intos euerlatting fire . And tothe ronlps Come pee blifles ofimyp Fas 
ther , and pofiefie pee the hing dome prepared for pou from che begin 
ning, Yuthelakfentence thatts gpuen bpponthe ongodly, there 

isnamed a Double punifPWment, thatts to wie, Curling, and eternal 

fire, For in agmuch as.thep haue ve{pplen the benefite of Chrifte freee 
Ip offered bntoo them, they are fubtecteto the curfeofall creatures?’ 
which punihimnét how borttble (t is, notounc ts able to erprelle, Bee 
fines this, thep thall be puntfhed with Double fire:ramelp with the fire 
of euill confcience, the topment whereof hall neuer haue endsand with: 
fire burning the bopp andnot confining tt: for the boop beeing ade 
indeed to eternall torture , hall feele euerlatting fire, Tf wee thought 
bpon chele thinges earneltlp we woulde notbee lo colvinmatersof 
ourfaluation, = , 
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Septuageiima Sundayd fol. 6d.. 
Jin the fentence tyuenvpon the Gaolp 5 is fet forthe adoubleres 

Ward; namely the bitfling of the father, and his inberitaunce of Gove 
Kkingdome, ‘Che one ts tetas contrarte againt curlingans the other 
islette againt eternall puntfhinent, -Cdice map therefore gather a 
bouvle argument hecreof, One of the punifhment of the pngodly, anv 
the other of the rewardve of the gonip. Anv epeher of them bath (ifitbe 
choughtvponas it oughttobe) is effectuall to worke in bg the feare 
of God aud true and continuall repentance, | 

Gy this meanes therefore all the whole arable ameth at thie 
miatkesthat the bngodlp fhouid leaue bis own way, wherby he finneth: 
that the unrighteous thoutd ieaue bis houaht, wherby hee bifpapreth 
ofthe forniuenefte of his fnnes, and (accozding to the faping of the 
W2opbhet) be conuerted to the Lopde, bycaule hee is ready to forgiue, 
Sn this readinetle nothing wanteth : butthere ig init almightie mers 
oe ite, and mevcptull almightines , too whome be glopte fo euer, 
men, 

. 

Lhe Sunday called Septuagefima. 

G The Gofpell,  Atath. xx. 

Hekingdome of heauen is lyke vntoo a man that 
fis an houtholder, which wente outearely inthe 

‘- SeXy Morning toohire labourers into his vineyarde. 
i ie yi And when the agreement was made wyth tlie 
Sentane labourers for a penny a day, he fent them into 

hys vineyarde. And hee went out about the 
thitde houre, and {aw other ftanding ydleinthe market place, 
and fayde vntoo them : Goeyeealfo intoosthe Vineyarde , and 
whatfoeueris right , Iwill gyueyou. And they went their way. 
Againe, hee went out about the-ixt and nynthe houre, and did 
lykewife -And about the nynthe houre he went out, and found 
other itanding idle, and fayde yntoo them: Why ftand yee heere 
all the day idle ?. They fayde vntoo him : Bycaufe no man hath 
hyred vs. Hefaythe yntoo.them: Goe yee alfoo into the Vines 
yarde, and whatfocuer, istight, that thall yeereceyuex Sowhen zex+ * 8 
cuén’ was come,the Lord of the Vineyard faydynto his Steward: © 
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Septuagefima Sunday. 

Call the laborers,and gytie them their hire, b
egynning at the laft 

wntill the firt? And when they did come that came about the 

eleuenth houre, they receyued enerie man apenny : But when 

the firfte came alfo,, they {uppofed that they should haue recey- 

ued more, and they lykewife receyued every mana penny. And 

when they had recetued it, they murmured againft the good man 

of the houfe, faying: Thefe laft hane wrought but one h
oure, and 

thou haft made them equall with vs, which haue borne the bu
t- 

then and heate of theday. But he anfwered vntoo one of them, 

and {ayd: Friend, I doo theeno wrong :!diddett thou not agree 

with mee for apenny Takethatthyneis , and goe thy way: I 

wilkoyne to this lafteuen as vnto thee. Isitnot lawfull for mee 

too doo as meilifteth with mine owne goodes ? Isthine ey
e euyll 

bycaufel am good? So the laft hall bee firft , and the firft fhall be 

laft. For many be called, but fewe be chofen. 

The expofition of the text. 

Ts J Parable fettech before our epes the image ofthe Church, 

For therein is Hewedhowe the Church Cwhtch is tpkened to 

a Cineparde) is dealt withall, jFor as the wopkemen are th 

refpecte of a Clineparde : fo are meninrelpect ofthe Chureh, 

The workemen are called into the Clineparde , Lome loner, and fome 
later, Gpomelabor much and long time, and fomelavour little and 

fhort tyme. Soofmen,fome fooner , fomelater are gathered into 

the Church bythe preaching ofthe Golpell : anv they worke forme 
more, fomnelefle , Woreouer , as the houtholver qyueth to fome thepp 
Dapes Wares bppon couenaunt , and bneo other fome as muche othis 
pune good will: foinlikewpfe our heauenlp Father isipke bountt 

full to all thatlabouretn bis Church, Agapn, as the houtholder bros 

neth the proude and flubtorne na thetrwapes , and maketh muchot 
thole that take bis liberalttte in good worthe, So God the father res 
iecteth thofe that {ecke rewarve of workes, whereas he heftewethes 

ternallife bppon thofe that depend bponhis free and franke noon wil, 
Gun fothe meaning of this Golpel ts thatno man epther trutte in his 
owne workes, they be many: o7 dDelpaire, ifthep be none: bic anelp 
bepende bpon thognovnes of Goo, watking tn'the tedre of the Wayne, 
And hereofmay thee places be mavel 0 P3928) oc. coe Ae 
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Septuagefima Sunday. fol.é1. 

1 That cuerp Chritttanis hpred into the Lordes bineparde to 
moorke. 

2 Aenerall doctrine concerning good workes, and the reward 
of rood workes, 

2 DChrittes faving : So thall the latt be fir , and che tir bee 
lait s many are called and fru chofen, 

Of the firft. i 

T be Churche of Gov is in the (criptures oftentymes called the 

Lopdes binepard : and that, frit bicaule the Love hath cholente, 

and botichfaued co make a couenant of grace and euerlafting faluation 

with it,and beftowed innumerable benefites bpon it,and hath planted 

and furnithedit, All the whale Churel is a binepard: and al Chpittts 

ans are the bine bpaunches , which in another relpect are allo called 

wokemen, Secondly,chis naming of it, theweth how ntuch the L020 

efteemeth his Church : foz no pofieflionis more precious than a bine 

pard, Neither doth anp require greater oz moe continual labo2, 

Thirdipswhen ag the Lod calleth his Church abinepard, he conte 

metiveth his biune care and carnelineile tawardes bs, 

Fourthly,this name fignifieth that we haue neede of continual loos 

King to,and of continual care,and that the Lopde hav neede to put too 

bis haiive,if be mpnde to hatte true and fruttefull vine baaunches. 

Fitchly chat thep which are recepued into the Church, are bounde, 

to bypner forth ood frutte, For as che bine beaunches doo boing foorth 

TOI Krapes,and not wild qrapes slo Chptitans mull do the workes 

of the {pirit, and not of the fiethe, 
Now is to be feen,how every Chritian mutt behare himelfe tn the 

Lopdes binepard, sop as there be fundpp duties in abinepard, foz one 

planteth, another watereth another fhpendeth , another btndeth , ano- 

theronderproppethanother diggeth, and another dungeth the earth: 

€o0 are there fimd2y bocations and offices inthe Church, accopding te 

thediuerfitie wherof, men mult labour inthe Church, Che Lode ap- 

popnteth onto etiery man hig tafke , according to his oiwne will. sor 

like ag ina bineparde , the houthalder gineth to one man athzeddings 

hooke, to another afpade,and to another a knifeor ahatchet : Soin 

the Church onets appopnted of Gon to be a preacher , another tabe a 

maitrate, thethprde too bee ahoufeholver , the fourth a teacher tna 

(choole, another tabe alcholler,¢ another to be a craftiinan,¢ {0 ee 
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Septuagefima Sunday, 

Fourthly, 

oe Pi 

Brehere every man tn his labop mult confiver three things, F iff, pia 

An whither big labour be profitable tn the binepard,and canmmaunded bin a sont 

in by the houtholver,. Secondly, what ts to be auoyded of hunt tn his la- gi 
ay boring, Chirdlpy what, and haw tt ts to be Done, ayia dt 
Hi! EAhicher chp labour hee profitable , and commannded thee bp the Ps ‘ian 
\. houthalver, thou mapit knowe by two thinges : namelp by the come gti 
i matindement, and bp thy callpng, Euery labour that maketh too the yt 

i | ! planting, watering, cherithing , and preterutug of this bineparde, eat 
ill hath a commiaundement: that ts to wpe: che labour that ferueth co the sani 

glopy of Gov, the evifping ofthe Churche , andthe harbroughes of Ul won 

ebe Churche,chatistofay, conunon weales and boutholdes: ts coms siveea 

mmaunded by Goo in che fiw cable and tn the fourth conunaundement, atch 
Belpves this, itis notpuough chat chou art commaunded to labour, sfc 

pate Te chou be enabled tolabour inlamfull vocation, JForhe that tas “me f 
Ket) pon bine ta labour in the bineparde without calling, ts rathe and shan 
bringeth fopch no fruite. neers 

Fu labopineg chou mult beware, fir that thou be not proude: ifchou ar 
Cceme to thy felfe to labor moze , op alfo better chan another man. Ses asp 
condly that chou haue not an epe tothe reward of thy labor performed, 
but to che commaundement of the houlbolder, who hath fecthee inthe ey 
binepard,to the intent chou fhoulvett morke, Thirdly that chor delpile ie i a 
not tiich ag worke Ielle chan chp felfe, Sud fourthlp , chat thou grudge «gla 
not apraintt the matter of the boule though be appeare ltbevat to them Oyiasat 
that fceme to haue twrouche lelle chan thou. CMAs 

That is too bee looked ato , and continuallpte be thought spon fF “mba 
twhple thau art working $ FF y2it tt beboueth euery man to thinke,betg aha 
brounht into the Cordes vinepyardenot ta be pole,butto worke, Fo in eps 

\\ the Lopdes vineparde thereisno roome for fouch and fluegtihnefle, Vt pan 
\ jRamancan (without vifplealing the matter of the boule ) putouet “th sae 

bystatke too another man, Cherefore wholoeuer ts brought tntoo Non 
thys bpneparde, let bpm labour lustily wpthout decepte, ser cure Utne, 

| ev ig he that booth the Lordes woopke deceitiully, Secondip, tras Heda 
| bowing lee hin thinke he Tandeth in his matters fight, who not onlp th 
. beholoeth the outward dopngys: but allo feeth the fecretes of the hart, Hite 

1}! and elteemeth the work by che meaning ofthe hart, rather chan by the Dippin 
1 effect ofthe woke, Chirdlp,this looking on of the matter, thal ftirre Dinh: 

bp the ladourento woorke heevefully,chat hee mape mith a-cheerefull Lnp Guy 
| impnde beare outthe heate and burthen of the dap, | ‘i Halo 
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Septuagefima Sunday, fol.62. 

Fourthipanepe ts to be had tonothing elle , chante the (oovnellA 
of the hautholaer God, which commaunvetl tolabout : and that one 
thing alone will encourage 4 man to ro through with bis tatke luttip, 

Fifthlp , when thoubhatt done all that thou canikdoo , thou thalt 
fay thou art an bupzofitable feruant, JFo2 if chou either be poude bys 
caule thou camett fooner into the Lozdes binepard, op delptle ethers 
that may feente tohaue mought lefle than thou , op murmure agapntt 
the roobman of the boule whots altke liberal to ‘others as tothee: thou 
fhalt heave ; Friend,I doo thee no wrong, diddeft thou not coue- . 
nant with me for apenny ? take that is thine owne, and goeth 
way, Is it not lawful for me to do with myne owne what lift Is 
thine eye euill bycaufeI am good ? Chee things ave heere formde 
fault with, in the murmurer, Fir, that he prelumeth spon the worthy- 
nefle of his worke. Secondlp,chat he doth dat commend and fet forth 
the liberalitic ofthe houthotder,but rather blameth him for tt. Chirve 
{p that he enuteth other men for the bountifulnelle of the liberal houtes 
Holvertowardes them, Buch are all they that fecke to iultifie them 

- Flues by workes,bepne viterlp vopde of fapth, 

Of the fecond. 

D the intent we may the more diftincely bnderftand the doctrine 
of road woarkes, thee things ave to be throughlp toeyed, F iri, 

Wat chiays are requis ite too the account of good worked. Chen, what 
ave the caufes of rood woorkes : and chirdlpy, whp Gov hath added fo 
many and fo notable promiles bute good woorkes , and thy he voute 
faucth rewardes onto them. 

As pertepning too the firit, fyue things are vequifite, that a uorke 
boone by manmap twonrthplp bee called g090, Dne tg commaunde- 
ment, Anotheris hres {pirit, Chethprad ts fapth, The fourth 
is aright ond, And the fifth is qvacewherthrough thedefaultis taken 
in good iwoo2tlh), 

Nowe dhatts the ratifping of arood woke, commratindement 
isrequpred , itis manpfeft by thele foure hinges : by our otune ftate, 
by the commaundement, by the fopbpoding,and by the mancr of wo2- 
Hipping Good, 

Our tate ts, that we fhould he the feruants of Gov, and He bee our 
Lord God, Cihertore ag itis his prerogatie to commaund bs what 

be Fall boo + fo Gout Dutt, to follow his will ap the mnof certapne 
rule 
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Septuagefima Sunday, 

tule of our duetic. : ) 

Thelame ching tencheth the commaundement,Eze
ch.20. Ctalke 

pe inmy precepts,and keepe mp tudgements,amd 000 themElay.48, 

Fam the Low thy God chat teacheth thee praficable things, and ma: 

keth thee walke in the wape that thou watkell, Hierem,33.: Shane 

made thee a watchman ouer the houfe of Firaell , thou fhalt heare the 

moorde out of mp Mmouth,and thoy fhalt doo ry meflage to them from 

g. 
m ehe forbinning ig mantfcl, Deut.12. We thall nat doo cuerp one 

of pou what feemeth right to binteite. Ezechiel.20, CClalke notin 

the commaundements of pour fathers, | . 

She manner of warthipping God, requirech that tye woorke chat 

Choula pleale him, fhould be commaunded dp hin; and thereupon the 

Yond telletl vg plainly ,ttiscona purpofe to worthip him wpth the 

commmaudementes and Dactrineg of men, And Efay.29. Ft ts named 

one of the wickennetivs for which the Lop thzeatneth eutls vuto bys 

yeoplesthat thep worhipped bin with the commaundements of men: 

wherefore Waule, Colof,2,Dooth manifettly condenme all wilwogy 
fhippine, # 

Hereby cherfore it ig eutdent, chat to the ratifping of a good work, 

the commaundement of God is requilite. Cherfore tet the wozd of Gov 

be our Lampe to thine befere bs tn all our Dopngs, . | 

Secondlp,vnta the ratifping ofa good wopk,ts required Chpittes 

(pivit. #02 whotoeuer be led by the {pirtt of God, they be the fonnes of 

Gov. The {pivit of the lethe vefpleth the worke , tulo much that chep 
hich are tnthe fethescannot pleale God, Chen hatie we neeve of the 

{pirit that regenerateth bs into newe inien, without che which nepther 
We 1102 our wworkes doo pleale, 

Thirdlp, ts fayeh required. Sop by faith the perion is reconciled to 
God, and made righteous. Chrouch fapty then are our workes alfo 
acceptable, Jor without fapth tt ig impollible to pleale God, For 
whatloeuer ig notof fapth,ts fine, 

fFourthlp,ts required aright ede, tathe coonnefle of the woke, 
according as thefle wordes of Auguftine teftifie, Know thou (fatch he) 
that vertues are to be Difcerned from bices not in workings but in env: 
The wanking ts.that which.ts to be done,and the end ts chat for which 
it is to be Bane. Therefore when aman doth any ching wherein he fee- 
nieth not to inne, tfhe doo tt not to chat ende for which he ourhe co doo 
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Sepruagefima Sunday. fol.63. 

MO. it, beis conuinced to finne, 2nd (tis meete that rhe otter off ende of 
HOME all our Dopags be to the glony of God, onder which many other are of 
MQ, at, ten tpines egdepned, 
033. I FF tfehlp,to the accomplifpment of a good worke,ts required arace, 
Walt Yeas Juberebp the defaultig taken in goon wopthe, sop alehough he thatis 
tothe tultifped bp fayth door) not fulttll the fawe ef God, but rather findeth 

many blemifhes in all bis wozkes: pet doo his workes pleale Godin 
(oocupp, Deede,and what fault fouer is inthem,that Doth grace coucr. 
Gain hele are the fue chines therfoge chat are requilite to the ratifying 

of a rood woorke , without which the woorke can tn no wyle be called 
thewonitys 00d before God, JQow (which J pomifen in the fecond place) wyll 
thereupon, Tectte the caufes that may moue throughly tadoo good: anv they aretn 
+ bi mph all,thzec : neceflitie,dignitte,and reward, — 
o.Ttisnm Ireceflitte is of fine foptes : that ts to wit, of commauntement , of 
nul ut bet of keeping faith,of efchuing punifhment,and of conucrficn, Che 
snentsofi firft neceflitie is Gods commaundement , whereunto all realonatte 
sngall ile CP eACUECS ought to obep, And Paulefapth, Chat ts rods wyl, that pore 
m 'fhould be made holp, Che fecond neceflitie ts dette , whereof Rom, 8, 
sannynl Be Ate Detters to God and not to the flethe, Jfop we are not matters of 
: , oo je Dut felues, but wee are bis who bath redecined bs with his precious 
“plod, The thyre neceMitie is fayth, which cannot bee kept ag Tong 
88 we followe finne again? con{cience, Thereupon paule fapth : TF 

quttd Cie sy man haue not a care ofthote that are his, and chiefly of thete that 
pe tye formes : sah nf ? aii sue ate of bis owne houtholve, he hath renounced the fapth , and is wople 
oui) eh on an Infidel, 
eweNeee Fight chou an honett fight, hauing faith and a rood confelence. Che 
fyeWil “fourth necetlitie ig the efchuing ofpunithment, sor their iniquities 

———_ apth Dauid)chou puntthett the chilnzen oftnen. Che fifth neceflitte 
iste" ts conuerfion, As truely ag I Ipue (fapth the Woade) J will not the 
out WR Death of a Rnner, but chat he Hhould convert and Ipue. fFor when aman 
cale OO, turneth ta amendment,be is quickened aratne, and regenerated into a 

netweman , thathe map from thencefoorth montific tie Deedes of the 
fe ofthe fethe,bp the{pirit,Rom.8. ; 
eython (al! «= MHhe fecond caule of goon woozkes is dignitie, JFo2 thofe hat be 

rina ttt ified, ave the childpen of God: they are gods holy temple , thep are 
igthat no ings and [piettes, annopnted ofthe holy Ghoft, Cibo vepng ene 
perched taxi ely righteoutnes ought co fet fort God, with nind,vopce,con: 

iygcosh? Felton, and conucrtacion, 
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Septuagefuma Sunday. 
Bit} Che thprve caule tsrewarde that ts too faye , the recom 
{' i penfpag of tz patience amd obedience of the berectiers fowartey F wisi 
P| Gov. Fo. SDD promplety rewarde + which wee mu looky Tose 

: for bp fapth, nathaupagamprefpect too tye maopkes that weebaue | ne 
ay Doone , buttoo rye free promples , Soo tn the eluent) too whe He a 

7 | boewes, Woplesisread coo haue had relpect too tye reconipenting, Hai 
Mil Thereine when GD D prompleth recompence , wee mut deo twe fy 

~ RE Ti thinges. sprit, meemmie acknowledge the baworthyie tle and in el 
| | perfection of ourowne wiepke, And fecondip, wee mutt tedtalily ein 

il belceue , that God the prompler ts true of bys promples  erulting | 47 | wholly to che qoodneffe of bim chat paompleth, and not tothe wogthy. it 
ATE Wk 

( nefie of the woorke, ne 
FJathe chprwe place , Wpopounded itas a ching too bee the i 

rouryly wepes, why GO D anded promples too goov workes, an asia 
why bevoucyfaucth tarevearde then, Che caules ofchis matter ate aay 

chiefly fue, ps, 
Che fre is, chat hep myahe bee telimonpes of Gods ppotit anit 

Deuce. jFox SD D wpll haue tt knowne, both thar bovilp coodsat puta 

thpizes by him createy , ano allo that hep ave not featceren pF ¥YMCwW 
chamtce, bucebatejep ave apuen by hyn, and preferired by him Serna 
the Chyurche , accopnpay toa thys faping : Dee fplied thetunary wih Colne 

gaod things, and che rich be lent emptie away, nt a 

Theleconreis , thatchep houloe bee witnellinges chat Gov F Ms sa 
will preleruehys Cyurche even ta thystipfe. Ciberupon.1 Tims Moh 
Gorlpnelle hath promnples bocy of chys prelent Ipfe, anv of the pte | Masheen 
to coite, palace, Fy 

She chirde ts, chat God api, that both bodily necefhiele hallhe F MMvuid 
a & putting of bs tn myinae f Fapth, [Paper » Dope 5 and ‘thankel Pa 

| pring s and allo chat chele good things fhould bee craucd by Favy, F Maroy 
and wayted for by pactence, Ona 

The Caurth ts, that hep mpahe put os in remembraunce of He int 
> | promple of grace. op copporall benefites are buco the faprpfull alee hast 

) ling bp of grace, Inia, 

The litt) ts, that Gon wyll haue both chele thins vone snare | VMbing 
big Churche to be (ubtect cathe crofle,and alfata be r referned cue 
the mpanes af peril tu this life, Both chele chines are thewen tithe 
37.ofEfay: DO Loyvour God fane hs franr che hanyof Senachetib) 
that al kinguomes ofthe earch map Know, cyatshowonlp ave che Poll 

| Oj 

ue ee ee 
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Septuagefima Sunday, | fol.64. 

g O Ft he thyra. 

fap: J His fenterice wherewith the Lode clafethbppe thys paratie, 

” Listes bee marken wyth heede, Sothall the lafte beefirft,and < 
} “iQ tt) thefirkt bee lafte, CUibp lo 4 soz many are called, and ferve be 

SN TCO chofen. tea) 

We Miy The propolition of dhystentence, which ts anauke thing to rea 
Unto fon, as trrapfeth op the weake hartedthat acknowlenge thep2 tire 
Wechiuihhy anitte Soa it catteth Downe the proude! Dppocrites {welling in opints 
hotivs » onrof they? owne righteoufielle and holpnefie, and beateth them flat 
Nude Dutothe qreunde, ag it were a thunderbolte from Deatien. Dut wha 

are thofe firft + and who are the latt + Chole that are frit with thent- 

‘thing tm felues inehep: owne opinion , and tn the eftimatton of thetr owne 

1g00) woly Monkes 5 Chall bee lal with Gov : that ts to fap ,ofno balue, pearae 

‘ ofthismay ther men dammed by the iu iudgementofGov, Chevbe tak wpeh 

themfeiues, which in good earnett acknowledge thep2 owne buznetle 

sof Gong And tnfirmitic, as whych fecle themfelues too baue no defert : and’ 

bonly coon tele Hall bee firtt wptlh God, thatis tofap,accepted with God,forhae 
Vv 

carecleatae SCP Leane bnto Chak the Wediator,bp ttevtatt fapth, 
nsoforiteh hy k . 

ser chofen , teacheth twa thynges : the one ts , howe great ts the 
“" soopnetie and merepe of G DD, that callech all mentoo the know- 

refines the lenge of hys Some, byhys Golpell. The other ig, howe nreat is 

we?“ the wuthankfuluefle of men , of whom fo feiwe are fornide that are 
aig se chofen, thatis too fap, godip , fincere , and ppactifing carne ree 
veo, anvate pentaunce, Jfoz there are feme that renounce they, ckine woozkes 

, pea and thenlelues) altogither, and that trutt onelyts Gov , anv 
nip nee glopifve hymrin mypnde, calke, confefiton, and conuertation, Chis 

Does” fontéce therefore admonitheth v2, fir to adknowledee the benefite of 
cect’ Gon that calleth vs by the Gofpell:fecondlp, to deteft the vnthankful- 

nefle oftheiworlde , which accepteth not the benefites offered : and 
gmeniinaim”’ ehirDty to topne our felues to thole fewe, in repentance, fapth,and true 
othe WO” inuocation, which receiue the Gofpell fincerely,ta the qiny of God, te 

Sahom be honour foz euer, Amen. 
coon 
tp neler’ | 
ye en The 

anno Sem 
yasipatt 

| 
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Pe A  - yA Z 

& -Fépz* an hundreth fold.%And@ | ings , 
Aexk PY "hath eares to heare, let hym heare, And his Difciples asked hym, 

The Sunday called Sexagefima. 
The Gofpell Luke viit. . 

Pe Ces Hen much people were gathered toge: 
Key ae. Si NAD ther, and werecomieto him out of all 
ates Case S4 a Cities , hee {pake by a fimulitudes* The 

is NOIRE fower went out to lowe his {eede : and 

) 2~\\as hee fowed , fome fell by the wayes 

> “I was {prong vp , it withered awaye,by. 
caufeit lacked moyitnefle: And fome 

fell anong thornes , and the thornes {prang vp withit and cho. 
ked it. And fome fell on good ground, and {prang vp & bare fruit 

ae ayd thefe things , hecried : he that 

faying: What maner of fimilitude is this ?And he faid:Vnto youit 
is gyuen to know the fecretes of the kingdome of God, but too: 
ther, by Parables:that when they fee, they fhould not fee,& when 
they heare, they fhould not ynderltand. The Parableisthis : Ths 
{eedeis the woord of God : thofe that are befide the way.are they 
that heare : then commeth the Deuill,and taketh away the word 
out oftheir hartes, Jeaft they fhould beleeue and be faued, They 
on the {tones are they,which when they heare,receiue the woord 
with ioy, and thefe haue no rootes,which for a while beleeue,and 
in tyme of temptation goeawaye. And that which fell among 
thornes are they,which when they haue heard, goe forth , and are 
choked with cares and ryches , and volnptuous liuing , & bryng 
foorth nofruite. Thatwhich fell inthe good ground are they, 
which with a pure and good harte,heare the woord and keepe it, 
and bring forth fruite through pacience. ab 764 

The expofition of the texte. 

Dis Gotpell conteinech a goodly image ofthe Church militant 
inthis wopld,and {pinging of the incopruptible (ene of Gods 
0920, in the bilthle compante whereaf,how many and how fun: 
d2p foptes af hearers there be, be painteth out by the lintlicuvé 

of the natural (eede, For be beareth witnerte that tt happeneth alpke 
6 
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Gathetel 
) Tum oy 
iit 

C his {ied 

ell by 
DCW,» 

OULEd typ, 
aNd 3g {op 
thered ays 
iefle: And 

with it an 
IS vp &bar 
hectied sk 
Iples asked 
‘aid: Vireo 
‘God, but! 
inot fee, &y 

4 . . ” 
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Sexagefima Sunday: fol, 65, 
cothebeauentp feede,as is wont to happen to the natural fred 
into the ground, Fo like as all bringech noe foorth frutt that the ba 
batoman catteth ineo the grounn, no nop {carce the fourth pave of tts 
Cuen fo the iuopd of Gon hach fimdgie bearerg,in bery felu of whois 
bringedytozth wholfeme fiuite, Wereofare three placeg,.° soln pos - L-Ghe expofition ofthe parable, Bi 1503 
Uist: . Seretersie fonts et of Govs wow, 2 er Teens 

“AS Concerning the Lordes fapine: 
beareslet him rent | iiss ne im bath ae en 

econ @ Of the firkt. | 162! 2 
Tbe calles hp the Loy {pake onto the people in parahies’, are ho <2 Many, Che fit map be the fortelling of the ‘Provbers, te silt in Wrophets had foretold, that laben Chil came,he thouly teach the peoz ple inparables, Andie was a betp aunctent manner of teaching, too 
teach tn parables and fimtlituves. Second! > for that this kinde of 
teaching booth woonderfullp enter into the eves anv minves of men 
Thirdlpbicanle che things that are tauabebp fuch Kinde of unages and tokens,vo helpe the memopte,that the voctrine by them(as tt were y by tokens of remembzance) may be(ene nudes all that hall come age om /o“" 94? ter, Fourthly allo,jarables bo allware the ouer hard rebukes,and | a8 tt Were bide thé with a certaine betle,that they nay the lefle offend, And pet afterward being concetued and Onder food in the minde,thep mee - eee ag — Doctting , and pet they touch no man oz. 

‘ artes of tht Ron ieD dee : ep this parable,are the folwer,the feede,the : 

 Ghe lower ts Goo: who although be catthisteeve inte the aro , by men: pet notiuichitanding hee ts prefent with chem sey one woorketh With then, Wy reafon wherof, the minitters of the mone. ave tetined Gods helpefellowes shy which name > both things are: Ment, that ts too wits thathorh Gon voth worke after his owne mas) Pa wat Inenas Moonkefellomes do bettow their Jabour in Gods. 

~ Deere Wee may Iearne too things.) Fire ,that the feevei 
Precious and noble; JFo2 poe Ipthe wonlde, that hy rneellei ter the feede ts,fo niuch moze Cihintner and Thilful perfong are fettalap. oo Fo" tt tnttao the ground,’ She kings ofthe worlde togeather myth the nash en of che.iorld, were fapoito be the layers ofthis {eedeintoo the ( forrece ) v7 

31 st, ground,, 

_—— 

| 
} 
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Sexagefima Sunday. 
| i uln be bety Defirous te ato 

i wouln woonder at it,¢ almen Wo 

i} See ibistete _ But now is Gon become the fower oes’ 2 a = wis 

yy Gemardes of Govs mitteriesare heeve prefent. Ano site al 
Wi wut needes be, thatthis pers ig wh - ane wr : rey : 

il ing abouc all others « Chenther thing tyat P oh molt ateeuctd | wt bp tobe puntthed mith matt g 3 tt 
I thatitis a great fault, and Woe foimer Godstnta a egrourny é 

aa : either torecettte the feede of the to O05 layed nt 
| | puntthiment,ct . i f with the plough of the 1aiwe: 02 rf ; 

0 abeart)not tilled betoze tatt ail be — a p,ttat to cherish it with al the attendance arp ta 

Vn aud diligence that may be,(o ag it may groby,and Dying ny mon By 
| i Ve : , then, 

\ perso i he “in woyd of Goo, andnet of ows : sane ro ae 

brought out of the bolome of Hp bye fo che only begottenfonne of God bath ri | : tfeemeat anp tine not too tha 
father. Chis teene ts liuely : wherefore tft 0h tic 

: ayy fthe feed, but of the ground. Cyep dons 
bring forth fruite,ic ig not the fault ott : tea binecei nist 

. ; kes 00:02 choke 1f,a3 bipocr ann chat either coprupt this (eede as berettc . ni tteen of grit 
; ts. b0:02 chrulk in otjer in tee tack 

born keepeit powwne bp force as crane  Gop.who ashe rh 
tg po:thal ene day feele the tu wpath ot Ood,Wwyo 4 tt ne = = eerie ss fo alfa wil be baue the fame kept pure,and tina: ni 

wile caput Gn this feed bath belete with bis Chucche to beeps Mt Son 

Tbe fruite thatthis {eeve baingeth top th,foloweth che nature of the paar 

Ceeve whenit ig qeotone bp. #02 fick after it is Lapeninco the Shea atk + repentadice,thatts to fap, an amepment ot the 10ze ‘ay 

i tere na Oe go tibe ag fame ercellent feede being conceiued tt a, 

I the bowels of che earth ,vooth by his owne power kill che tae hiaen, 
\ chat ouerarewe the ground before: (o his feede dooth by true remozle, heal 

We Kill che thpeude wneehes » (at is tal flenes.) Sa Dawes bie 
wen inmans bart, fo as thep map noe de ty 

| sangeet ihep vypbefre . Agapne thisteede togeath or ayes Ms ; 
| belthjfull repentance byingeth foogeh faith ,the truut twoyeat ts OTR Mla 

1 | ccpitableta Gon, Dut of this faith ,asoutof the eare ofthe Copney Dp : 
| | conte foorth feedes, that ts to fay , chilozen of God , according toes. frie 

Ne faping: Co as manp as belecued, be gaue them power to-breoine the 
thes 

| chalopen of Gov . Chele(as fapth Saint Peter) are boyne Againe,not bgy 
ih of copruptible feede,vutat incoptuptible feed, by the mond of che tiuing 

by thy 

| Gon that continueth foreuer. Che no of — ‘obra tise 
Hi Gove incopruprible feede, doo bying,fooxth cheie Cruste, thatts oop | | 
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Poeirnyy Sexagefima Sunday: 
tte, and good woorkes and pacience, wherewith the Lows fruittl field fous thet, = Bitheth cuenbntilt Daruett, 
Da nahi 
Te berth, g Of the fecond, 
Mott orem, B 1 the manner of the (eede layed ince the eroundea 

ther toure kindes of bearers of Gong eek f0} auteins detie of the Latur: laped intoo the qrounde, cither isnot conceiuen inthe bowels of the Ice,carefny earth »O2elsis conceiued with fruite, bowbecit fuch fruite ag one r foe) mot of hand whithereth and perithech: o2 els with fruite that entureth too the iDaruett . Aud this varictie bappeneth bp reafonof the nature of 
Wap, tt taketh n ut f bolo af either traden dete with feete,op bewoured bp the babes “aeitlighe tine not bppon fonte gtounde , bycaule t¢ taketh no deepe reote > tt pes grommet, «-TUbeth asfooneas itcommerh ap, Feit lightamong thoynes, the aa biva thoynes choke it,and leDieth without profite. Te icliaht bppon goon becin te Htound,lt beareth fruite,and that plenteoufly. Dereuppon the Loode asuhocsh concludeth manifettly chat ther be foure fortes of hearerg,of which FI 

Into a or 

ns ih the fople, $02 tf the {eede light into the 

eran ° MME Now Cpeake in order. 
Che irk kinde of hearers is fee foorh inthis w iment “Hes Some fellin the high way, and va troden t 

henature ott 

ppnnsbom leeue and be faued, 

ipa Suthis erpoticion many things do meete togeat! | ev, tan 
illic confineren. sop, what ig the caufe that it peas ved deen 

vid 2° the Hearergare fonpe andbarve , fo. as thep 

4 FZ .u, 
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arable ts thus erpounded by the 1.020: Tho that are by the way,are thofe that hearethe word, andanon commeth th 

patie _- a la | | 

. 
tout : { pis He null, and taketh the word out of their heartes,leaft they fhould bee | | 

€De- -6 /Z: 

" tet no fruitesnamel winet® —_ycaule the grounde ighard anv nie, thatis too faye, the beartes a 
We tue n : ably nn Inonde. Weng beartes ware bard, by asrediinies amet tan = ogee * Ainne,by hope of (caping without punithmét, by Epicurith thoughts shera i by innumerable examples of fuch as tinng, and by the craftes of the arco | Deuiil. And tuhereas the Lore lapth , that the feeve was folved itt secon ~ heartes,it ig ag much a3 tbe had fato that the vice and leubdneffe eriol §=—- OF ents the caule why itis taken out of thet beartes. Therefore thep Cai pat God wong , chat alcrive cheir Bammation bntoo hyn: Jor hee ypott phe metcpfull buteo altmen, catteth his fecve into the grounde, cit awe at t$ too fap, Cendeth meachers toteache hig Gofpell s bue through . je mens default, tt cometh topatte chat itis troden vader foote wishout 

A 

fq 
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—« 

. Sexagefitha Sunday.” | 

frrtite, Secondly, itis to bee marked aduilenl
y, that ew - 

to come and take alway the Wwoozd out 
of heir bartes... “ p | 

gather, that this enemieot our faluatton Saphire 7 hungei
e 

birdes ate wont to Dooin feede time ) astoone as HC . ae oe 

meth abzoade, i at hand, anv ficps i,t
o cate) ir op bel ter e - 

ceitie mopfture, and thoote foozth, Chat t
his ts the continual en o ur 

of Satan , the torpeot all times teacbet) vs , and {Peter me i ~ 

tnhen hee Capt) : charthe Deuill goeth about luke a 
roaring : iat ~ 

king whom hee map Devore, For tn likewple as bee vom ¢ : 

anapiit our fp2ft parentes 5 and that bp taking 
Gods woorvde out o 

their havtes: fo implopeth be b prifelte whoilp withitke e
e - 

thig dap, that the won2de which is preached , mape abpde in cile 

with the hearers. Thirdly, tt isto se obferued,tat the Gope 
1s the 

preaching offaluation . #02 when hee faith chatthe Deutll tabet the 

jnoozde out of the bartes of the bearers,leatt anp fhou
ld be faued : hee 

declareth {uffictently, that the moozde of Godis appopn
ted to our fale 

uation, 

brik inexprelte words calleth ithe caufe of our faluation: 

— » sete et I be )thep might be faued , JFoz as falua- 

sion tg offered bnto men by the mintitration of the Golpell: {fo by faith 

only ts the offered faluation receited and retetned : taberuppon the As 

pottle faith, Che Golpel ts the power of God, vnto faluation,to cuerp 

one that belecucth, sFifthly as our great vnthankefulnellers noted, 

wherethrough wedelpife the faluation thatts offered bs bp the wepde: 

fo ig their evrour ta be detefted, which go about to deppine the wmopde 

{poken,of bis power ‘who doubtles are the deutls inftrumients to hire 

per the faluation of men. CU | | 
<6 __ Che lecoup fopt of heatets ate noted inthis parable: Otherfome 

i fell vppon {tones and as fone asit cameyp; It withered) bycaufe 

-jthad,nomoyfture.. Che parable ts expounden by the Loznan thete 

._& Ywoynes s_ (For that which fell. vppou ftones ; are thofe. ;which 

? 4? ° “chen they haue hard the woorde, doo receiue it with ioy,butyet 

they.haue no roote, but béleue for a time , but go backein the 

time of trial, ag long ag the Crafle and perlecution troubleth che not, 
they hola noc the meanett place in the Churclrbutags fone ag perfecus 

tion rplerh for the Gelpell, hep aiueoucr, andfapth dtech wecerlp mt 

then without fruites any ofthis forte ofhearers Calag for — 
tyere 

Fourthly, here is too bee obferued,the great poaple of fapth,inag: 
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Sexagefima Sunday, fol.67» 
there atetoomany, Attong as the dactvine of the Gofpelt was put 
ged inthis Realme, berp many leemed tonembpare the Golpell ear 
uettly,. But when thep fawe their frtendes bif{pleafen with them for 
i: when thep percetued that no final peece of this eftimation amon 
the jpapiftes wag abated byte: and that the croft touched them fome- 
hat neerelp : then they forgatthe fweetnefle of the Golpell, which 
thep had heretofore receiued with iopfilnetie, « fhamefullp like i et- 
ches litpefrom it,to their utter reproch,and the boprtble deftruction of 
thetr foules: for whom it had been much better neuer to-haue tatten the 
goodnefie of the Golpel,than with fo much thame to fall away againe 
from tg and nha : 

be thp2d logte of hearers is papneted out in cf 
thus : And other fome fell amon te and <m ara 
growing vp wyth it, choked it, Ghe Loyd interpreting this 
parable , fapety + That which, fell among Thornes, arethofe | 

a» Gs 
><) Md 

€ J 

P 
1ae 7 which haue heard the woorde,and goyng their wayes, are cho- ibs F 

ked with the cares and the ryches and peafures of this lyfe,fo that 
they bryng foorth no fruite ,- Tin thys expolition of the iLodes, 
many things are to be confivered .Firfl,that this fort of ments mirete 
to cherith theleede within, that is too fay, that they turne untoa the 
Lo2de with true repentance, and thatthey beleeue and loue the wort 
of God, Secondly, chat the copruptionof the {reve > (that ts toa fay, 
of Gods tuopd fowen in the hart of man ) commeth fronrelfe where, 
namelp of the thomnes, For as Koodfeede being conceiued in goon 
grounve ¢ Krowne vp, ts often Lo marred with the thornes that winde 
about it , that itperitheth before the haruett: Cuen fo inanp-bepng at 
the firit wel difpoled and worthippers of Gov, are before the end of 
their lite choked with thoynes, J fay with the thognes of carefulnefte, 
ofriches,and of plealiires, Khirdly, tris cave obferuca in this place, 
thatthe 1 od putteth heere tit. kindes of thoones , which doa ‘choke 
the heauenlp teed after thacit ig arotwre bp ¢f{pindled:as are thought: 
fulnes 02 cares ofthis world, andriches , according as Mathew bath: 
02 (as Mathew ant Marke hatte) the Decetttuines ofriches , and the 
pleafures of this life. . 

Saceing then, thatthele be thethores wheretsith Gore word is 
choked, ¢ that thereis none of al which ig nat otterqrowne with oreae 
ffore,and as tt were with a thickequeachbf thames sive muff de our (27 
indeuour, thatiiwe cannot bree: ip plcKe bp al the thonnes thifelues, 

oS] eit, we tay 

_——— 
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Sexagefima Sunday . | 

we nap(atieattinife)breake off their poickes , that they pyerc
e noe 

ouch Gove crop anddettrop it. Ie 
. ds socieenttit the fWEKind of hopes thists the imap too blunt 

then: if me iwholly renounce thts woztd with higluites , and bfe this 

worlnasthenay we dievicnot , according as Paul admonttheth 

bs too.bos, | 

The fecond kind Hhalldo noharme , tf we follow Salomone coun: 

(cll, who fateh :Tfriches abound , fet not dy hart bpon ther: @nv alfo 

qoaules countel, which faich:CCarne whe tich men tt this world, that 

thep be not proude,noz trult to the bncettatntie of their riches , butin 

the living Gov, which giueth bs all things plentifully co cur ble : but 

that chep do wel, andendeuotir tobe tich in Foon uonks,and be libes 

tall towards others. wet ‘ 

he thiry kinve of thoynes are the plealures of thts life, which cone 

{itt in delights,pompe, worldly hono2,datntie meats,fine apparel,and 

chamberworke : which altogeather and feuerallp do choke the {eede of 

Gon , fo ag tt carmot bring foorth the trutte of eternal life, Letthem 

therfore that haue regard of cuctlatting faluation , take good beede of 

thele thornes. ; 

She fourth fore of hearers ig noted in thyspart of the parable, 

Anv fame feeve fell pppengood qrounde, and fprange bp and hare 

fruite, and brought forth , fone chivete folve , forme figtie folde , and 

fone ahundied folve, Chis parable is erpounded of che Lord in thele 

_juoydg. And that which fell vpon good grounde ,are'thofe that 
with a pure and good heart do heare the woorde , and keepe it, 
and bring foorth fruitethtough pacience, Jn this erpofition hue 
thines are to be obferued, wich doo define the good ‘ground wherett 
tothe Lords {eede was caf. 

The firlk ig, to receiue the (eede andheare the word with apure and 
goon heart, | 

Theflecond is, tokeepe theleede , thatis teafap, not ta fornet the 
inord thati¢ heard, but to thinke bpon it continually, i 

The third is, to being ford) frute in true rodlines hotlines; charttte, 
and the Duetie of aimang Vocation, 

The fourth ts , that this frnite mul be haouahe foorth in paciences 
- perilp that wee fuffer not our felues ta be pulled by any meanes from 

faith and fron: hoinging foopth frutte, 
The fifth igchat all ring not lope) alike much fruite:so2 che Lond 
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Sexagefima Sunday, fol .68, 
faith: Some thirtie fold, another firtie folve, and another a hundpets 
fold: thatis too fay, thep tubich beleene the Golpell,brivin forth fruite 
According to the mealureot their faith, {ome moze and fomelefle, Chis 
oOddes In hpinging fogth fruite,voth horhteach bs and comforte bs, Fe 
teacheth vs,chat the fecde of Gon mutt not be fruitlef{e , if at leattwile 
ine couet tobaue it to our welfare : and it comforteth chem that be ofa 
gentle and good heatt, anddefirous to being foorth much fruit intoa 
Gons barne, who notwithitanding do feele thefelues vettitute of pow: 
£tyt that they cannot peeld encreafe ofthzec feore folb,or ofa hundies 
folve, Theleneede not to difcourane chemfelues ; foxth e“facoman of 
the houle/oouchfafeth , cuen the bafer {ort their honouk, and the come 
Imendation of goodnelle, Cherefe wholoeuer is alouer of his owne 
faluation,let him tideucur to bee foreh fruite according tothe eftate 
ofhis calling And when be perceiteth bimfete to boing forth) but a 
little let bym craue helpe ofthe ebdbinan of the houtejand trutt to big 
reas retecteth not cuen bimethat byingech neuer fo little 
ute, 

& Of ihe third. 
A S} hebhad {poken thele chines faich the Cuaneelit)he cried ort | 

with aloud bopce,and {aidy Hee that hath earesto heare, let ( 
him heare: jQow tn that che Lode crpeth out: therby ts ewer koh 
bis affection towards men, that he is defiroug to haue them faned:and 
alfethe deafnetle of mento beare the things that perta‘ne to their fate 
uation, Agatne,when he fapth:Heethat hath earés to heare;let him 
heare, be giueth vg platnlp to paver tenn : athe bath rwo Ringe of 
Hearers:oftwbom fome be deafe,hot for that thep arenot able to Heare 
with their outtwarde eaves , but fo that they beftowe not things they 
Have heard, in the intratls of their barts . ow areat ffore of thie kino 
othearersthere is :itis well (eene by che leude bebatiiour of many, 
iwhich haue the faprh in their mouthswithout aup fruite at ail in theps 
lpfeandmanners. Andorher fome are well cared , who beftotve tn 
the clolets of their heartes that which thep concepue by thetr out: 
mard bearing,and bptng fopth frutte of the feene,accopding to the meae 
{ure of heir Faith. Butthis is to be knowne,that no man by his own 
ruuntig cant make. bin felfe to heare. Govs woorde fruitefuliye: 
but chat byg eaves mul bee opened by the Lowe. sop when 
the woorde loundeth outwardely in bys eaves , the holy Ghotte is 
ae J stitt, prelent 
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Quinguagefima Sunday’. 

| | relent wonking inthe wood, whoopencth the cares of the Harte te 

teh beare and receatle the woorde fo that wee though our owne 

}! Matices fviue not againtt the fpiric when be opened) ~ FFO2 als 
| chough that God alonly cam open meng cares, and thachee offered 
at bimtelée readilpe too allinen.: pet vootl bee open the eares of noite 

butduch ag relitt not the ionde theeugh thep2 owne ubbomnelle. 
it i i Ciherefore it tS our Duetye too crpe wutao the Lode wptl contp: 
AE A nualiaronpyngs 5 that bee’ may open our cares, prepare our hartes, 

|! 1. aud clentgour aftettion’, fo as wee map heare bys woozd to our dune 
ih faluation and the glopy of God, toa whom be honour and glozp fo ¢ 

| ner. Amen 

The Sunday called Q uinguagefima, 
or Shroue Sunday, 

The Gofpell. Math.ij. « 615 Df O Pee 
: | Hen came Iefus from Galilee too Ior- 

“#5 |} dan, yntoo Iohn, too bee baptifed of 
him’ ButJohn forbadhim  faying: 

| I haue neede too bee baptifed of thee, 
and commett thou too be baptifed of 
mee ? And Iefus aunfwearyne, {aid vne 
too him: Let bee now, for fo it becom- 
meth. ys, thatwee may fulfillall rygh. 

CER. jj teoufnefle.. : Them hee: let shym @& 
, lone And Iefus bemg baptifed, came 

byand by outof the water ,.and beholde ; the heauens were 
opened ynto hym, and he {aw the fpirit of God commifi ¢ downe 

77. likea Doue,and lighting yppon him’, And behold avoycefrom 
heanen,faying: Thisis my welt beléued fonne in’ whom] 4m > { well plealed. ) casc)}iou } YI 

a | The expofition of the text; «..-. 

{ 

His feat ts lolenmnised in our Churches for che ftony af et it 
Baptin + tubich itor contettieth the chiefert iets pi 
happened tn the mod, hetther thal! any qreatet puet bapyerr, 
bul wee lee Chak conmitng th the clouneg Withbis Sunes, 

aud 
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Quinquagefima Sunday. 

and with areat power, Tfthen we be delpghted tn flopped of creat 
and mighty Wzinces:haue heere the tony of the greatelt Jopinee: 
which not onelp with the pleafantnefle thereof delpgiteth the nipndes 
of the readers but allo itielfe alone bringeth moe commoditiessthan 
all che ftonpes ofthe wonldecanbzing, Wuehefore we gue tothe ex- 
polition of this tory we mutt difcufle two gueftions, Of which the 
fir ft ig,for what caufle this feat ig inftttuted in the Ccclefiatttcall op« 
Dinance of our Churches : andthe other ts,why tis appotnced at this 
tyme of the peare rather thanat any other, Co the former queftion F 
antwer : Che orp of Chritt ts framed fo our faluatton,and therefore 
we Daves inour Eccleliattical ogdinances,would not omit this chte- 
feftpartof the fioy : but fetit foorth at atpme certapne in the peare, 

Cinta the latter queftion,Tlap,that this time was molt convents 
ent for this tory to be intreated of and that fortwo caules, Siri, fo2 

the opder androntinuance of the Mop : For bptherta we haue heard 
inorder, firit of the byzth ofthe Lon. Secoudly ot his cirewmnettion. 

Thprolp ofhis appearing, Fourthly of the offering vp of him inthe - 
temple, Fifthlp ofhis difputing in the temple when be was twelue 

pearesofane, Cibhathedpo from the {ayn twelfth peere, nto bis 
hpne and twentith peere,there is nothing written, but that he was at 
the conunatmbdement ofhis parents, Sirthlp of hps baptim , which 
is berp well recited in chis tyme of the peare , Seuenthly,followerh 
of his fatting: Epabtly ofhis temptation, I3Pinthlp ofhis dacerine 
andinitacles, Centhly ofbis patton, Cleuenthlp of hig refurrec- 
on, Swelfthlp of his afcention into beauen, Chyzteenthlp of the 
feuning ofthe holy Ghot whereby Choittes doctrine wag confirmed, 
Fourteenthly fallowe in the rett of the peere, fundgy fermons , wherin 
the benefites of Chrift are commended to big Church , eranples of 
godlpneiie are {et forth and nen areerhorted to godly and holy tyfe, 
And fiftecithly ts intreated of the lat tudgement,and of the rewards 
ofthe xodlp.and che punifhment ofthebngonlp. Chele ave the chicte 
meinbers of the ary of Chott which in berp nood oder Caccorwing 

ag the things were Doone) ‘are'euery peare handled tnour Churches. . 
There ishelidestyeloanocher catle,why our Churches intreatech 

of Chrittes baptim this tyme of the peeve: namulp,that men map bee 

thigh what manner of warment becommet) Chpttans to Weare, 
arapntchacdinelit and heathenitipfurte ano manner ofbelly.cheere, 

hat hithettoharh been ypyactifen in many places, of eiecnarng 
senindl ue 

_— —._ _ 
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Quinquagefima Sunday, 

| not without rreat offence towards Gov, Anoieethete thynes futtice wt 

to be fpoken concernpug this prefent feat, Che places therefoze are ae 

t] £é. 
a if : ; 

| “* The ttory of Chrittes Bapeim, with the circwnilances therot, sp hie 

‘ 2 The vie of this ttorp inthe Church. of al 
i 2 The maner andbole of Baptin. pg, yal 

in Of the first. (lis 
mM 32 the baptim of our Lord , many circumftance? are tobe wepphs iad Ie 

NAH Aa) i ed,anv{peciallp thelefpue, sFyrtt,whatperlons are the Dooers ty pn 

: this cafe, Secondly,the place. Chprdlp,the catke betwene Chait mane ote 
and Fobn, Fourthly, the baptifing of Chat. sptely , the lequele, Gn 

that is to wyt,the thpng thathapned to Chait when be was bapetlen, ele 
Ol thele fpue circumnftances J wyl {fpcake tn over, sf 

b9F The firft, Then came Iefus from Galilee, vntoTohn, Mere we mina 
baue two perfongs : 3ohn, who was fent tu the Hpirit of Citas , to ppee oy, Cheri 
pare the wap of the Lord: Inrefpect wherof his father Facharte bp rm ot 
the (pirit of Jarophelie fayd ofhpms , beyng pet bucababe: And chou “Cetin 
ebpla (halt be called the jP2ropbet of the byabelt, for chou thale go bes tated of 
fore the face of the Lo2d to prepare his mapes, Ano fo the fame caule rm att 
Chit hyintelfe auoucheth John to be moze than a jprophet , as.cban Sti ie 
which there was not a greater bonne ofa woman, Agapne, we have nth 
here another perfon, namelp Chart hpm felfe, God and man,. Were ree 2a 
therefoze are two perfons, thanthe which the whole twozld bach nog si 
any thpng inoze crcellent, Sohn was the mot high Prophet of Gov, ii tly 
and Chit was che cuerlafting fonne of the cucrlatting Goo, Of both hind 
inhons,inas much as the dignitte and authoritie ts moft excellent, we abies 
baue therbp an pneklpng gpuen bute bs, bowe great the worthpnelle fe 

pet | and authogitie of haptim ts which proceedpng from Gov, ts folemut tubes 
| . sed by them that are the molt excellent of al the wopln; i 

oF youd] The feconde, Hecametolordane, Dere is thewed where the “he 

| haptimwas.celebrated, It ts not for nothpne that the Cuangelif bese” 
| maketh mentionof Foran, IFor his meanyng ts, thatiwee thoulve an 
. '.. bane anepeto the former myacles that were Bane long axoe in Fou fa 

ih! Dai sthat cherbp we map gather howe great force ann effect fpivitual ; ut 

| baptintis of, ms wu 
i She fr mynacle therefore that commeth to mynde , is that Mt 
| inhich vappened lnben the people (onder the conduct of Fofuadentred kt 

tf dntotve laud of peomile, Foz the Rpuerof Jordan (contrary to the oe 

Wi nature "ule 
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Quinquagefima Sunday. 70s 

nature of water) ftoode at one fide like a wall,amd rane wap to Gong 
people te pafle through, fo as they patlen dzp thod, folowpng the Arke 
of the Lode which the Jorteltes of God carrped before the people. 
By this type is fiqnified, that we are conucighed out of the kingdome 
of Satan, into the kynadome of God by haptim, Chik gopneg before 
bs, twho ts the true Arke of propittation, 

elias denied FJordan with his Cloke, and pallpnea the Ryuer, 
wag Ipfted bp into beauen. JRaamanthe Lepre of Syyta, walhpng 
bym felfe in Jogpan at the commaunvement of the Joropbete, wag 
made whole anv found, JNow as the deeve of elias did ina fhavowe 
ficnifie chat our paflage into heauen,(hould be made by baptimifo the 
clenspng of JQaaman the Syrian, dpd prefigurate the {pirttuall clene 
sine from fires to be made by baptim, jFop looke what baptim figue 
reth outwardly, that doth the Hod worke inlwardlp.bp his own pow: 
er, Therfore when we heare mention made of Jordan, let vs call ta 
mynd tuhat it ignifiech (pirttuallp concernpngy our bapetm, 

Whe thyyd. But Iohn forbad hym , faying : Ihaue needeto bel .*’/ 4". 
baptized of thee, and commeftthou to mee? And Iefus anfw 
ryng,fayd ynto hym : Let be now, for fo it becommeth ys , to the! ; 
intent we may fulfyll all righteoufnefle.. Then he let hym alone,S 
Ft hig comtmuntcation are manp popnts to be confidered, F irf,con- 
rernpny Fohns fogbyodpne wherin he put Chat off, both by entreaz 
tance, € with hishand, Clerily Fohn weighed tiva thynes heedfullp 
inthis cafe: but thethpr he neglected, ibe wepghed hym lelfe to be 
Hrtworthy to loole the latchet of Chrties hoeg, therfore much moze 
co walh bys naked body, And fecondlp be weighed that Chri ts free 
from firme and therfore be thynketh hymn to baue no neede of baptim, 
that he fhould be wathed therwith in token of repentance, Che thyr 
thyna(as J fayd)he neglected, namelp what beloged both to hig own 
office. ¢ to Chpittes office, #02 be cunhttahate looked bpa hts office, 
€ norhps cheworthines of his perfon, De ought to haue ben refolued, 
that Chypitt contd not attempt any chyner that pertepned not to the of 
fice of a mediator. And cystine he beard Chzitt fap: Let benow,for ; 
fo it becommeth ys, to fulfyl al righteoufnefle. @heu art fent ta. 
baptize : anv F come o ciue faluation to thofe that are baptised: thers 
fone {et ech ofvs vo hat which beccmmeth bym, 

Chete three thpners therfore we may learne of John. F prt to ae: 
knowledge our felues tnwomthp to haue anp mintiferte commpte 

tcp 
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Quinguagefima Sunday, 

cop nto la in the Church.” Secondly,te acknowlenne that Chatig rt 
tone ig able to wath be from the (pottes of inne, And thirdlp sy ht i) Ne be, who alone tg able te wath bs trom tye ipeltes SEEN. “se ti 

in| to obey Chrtites commiaundement in cur vocation, notwpehitanding iby 

AW cur olune biworzthines,buthauing anepe tothe Logds commaundes oi 

ele lent which wreeth bs to DO oyL Butte, pith 
: ee ; The fourth is ig Telusecnie baptized. Deere the eternal dais 

ih 1°." tonne of Gon, holp, without (per, cleere from fine, and higher chan Iyaone 
> i A the heaucns,is baptised. But why is he baptizeds there map bee Jana 
Ba) Fit moe cates thanonealledaged. jo? firft,it was his will to enter into ote Gal 

ii! the minitterie of God bp baptim,and as tt were by this couenant, too me 0 

fewe that he ig the minifter of Gov, Secondly, that outward baptim bat 

i fhoulv be a figure of his death,buriall,and refurrection, in which vee gn ti 

{pect be termed bis paflion bp the name ofbaptint, when he antwes mci 

red the chiloren of Sebedic, Mark,ro. faping : Can pee be baptized Tass 

with the Baptim that J am baptized withal s Chirolp too leaue the north 

waters halatwed for all them that were to be baptized afterward. Jo} iss foun 

the facraments ofthe Church are not hallowed by: the office of the th ebm by 

jOreek ag it Were by magical enchauntment : but the haloming of che ane below 
facraments ig made by the foundation,peed,and promifes of Ch 2th, Dou} 
and bp our obedience towards him, sourthlp tt was bis plealure to We ate th 
be baptized ag we areas a mot aflured witnes and pledge of the bud Oped 
and focietie which be vouchfafed to haue with bs. iberupon jpaul hvtonla 
prooueth vs to bee the fonnes of Gov, who haue put on Chat, As F snnay 
many of pouCfapth bee)as are baptised, haue puton Choitt.. Fptthe Qtr at 
lp, it was his will to doo that which he commmaunded al others todoo, thot hy 
accopding as Auguitinefapth: Dee is belt to teach and commaund, bth afi 
which ts an example of bis otone doctrine,and the firft that pooth the Oelhs, F4 

( things thathe comaundeth, Ftfthip.the lequele isto be confivered, Pte 
i F 02 the things that happened as Chott was baptised, and praping, QD atonmny 

| _ ae the greatett mpacles ofall that ever happened at any time, Firt thors 
| pp > the heauen opened: whereby is fignified, both that the onelp map too vit, 

> t Heavients Chat, whom we pur on in Baptim,aud that heauen abps City, 
| | beth hut op bnto al men that acknowledge not Chrift the onelp wap Dog, 

We 6 etal esp heauen, Secondtyp be fata the {pirit of God comming vowne Cina. 
| inthe likenefle of a Doue,and fitting bpon him. This is a mot fineet * Heder Hii, tinage of Chaittes benefites, Ail we were ouetwheln edinthe flous ca 

4 offin:bue Chu came as an Ark bute bs,and tooke bs into himfelfe A Lito, 
| and faued vs from the floud; in witnelle whereof came the Dotte anv ‘4 

reited 
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Qninquagefima Sunday. fol.91, 

reften bpon hin, .@ figure beereof was the. Grke of Noesand the 
Doue that he lent fooreh which reewning haought an Diiue branch 
inhy2 mouth,in token that the floud was doped vp, Cuen lo the holy 
Gholt appearing heere in the hapeof a Doue yigawitnes chat the 
Aloud of finnes ts finalised bp. Gut fauegard.1g only inthe Arke, 
thatig to lap, Chaitts Church, where the holy Ghokt dwelleth, Ahir: 
ipsa bopce Mags heard from heaut,this is nip beloved fonne,iuwhour Par 
Sam pacifier, ioe, here we heare the father of heauena preacher 
ofthe Golpell, F pray pou what can bemoze woonderfull s bat is 
more to be amased,at+D lamentable blinduelle of men, Ddeteltabie 
deafenelle, Che heauenly father foundeth bis Gofpellfrom heaucn, 
and we blinde metches, fee not heauen: we deafe; wetches beare 
not the bopce of the teacher, ue what teacheth he 5 Fi; beteech pou 
This(fayth hee)is my beloued fonne. Beboloe the: fathers tefli- 
none of bis fonne: giue.creditto ttstfthouregard thy faluation, be 
is bis fonne bp nature,and we by adoption and grace. Cherfore cai 
deh he him beloved, not fo2 that we ave not beinued: but; for that mee 
ave beloucd in bis belouedsin whont onelpy be makech accoune of bs. 
He loueth hin for-bts one fake,and bs for hisdake,- J oz by nature 
Weare the chilozenof wath . Ephef 24 but bp Chait we are an- 
optedbhis chiltxen, Tibereon it followeth in the Sermon of Gov: 
In whom Iam well pleafed,thatigtofap,bp tabom 3 am pacitied 
toward mankinde,and made atone with Himagapnes oon): 9 

DHeereave three things.to be deepelp weped in mpnder Fick sthat 
without Chatt,Godie angrp with bs,and that is fog the fine where: 
with we oftend God,. Secondly that Chpttis.the onelp reconctliati: 
onofbs, Jor be ts the propitiacion for finne, JF 02 the bioud of Chait 
purgeth bs from all iniquitie. -Ghirblp, hathts-fatherlp. goodwill 
And attonement,is tobe recepued-by faith,and tobe {ealed bp by bap- 
tim, -Cipon this. fap mutt follome.-a- newe-obediguce and thauke: 
fulnefie comarns Gon, Gebolne rhoubalt beere rhe funane of all the 
Golpeil, ubereunto, dug mui bauean epe.all our Ipfe tpme,and tn the 
Houre of death, .sFopthere canoe from elfewhere bestaken any (ube 
fantiall comfort ofconicience,. Aur thus such baeecflp concerning 
the Declaration ofthe Gotpel's 

. Of the lad | 
“A dthouss thetes map cately | be ratherchsbp thole things that are 
Hp before : pet will Irepeate certayne popnts heere, F irk ther 

fore 
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Quingttavefima Siinday. ~ 

foie tet bs knotue , that our baptint ts here halowed , and that the was 

ter of bapeintig made holy bp Chpiffe whe pouchfaucd to be baptt 

sed with water. Agapnegthe tohole fight of che chug that twas done, 

pepnteth out Cheiftes Churche before our epes, as te Were tna Ca 

ble, Here iste belcene,Fohn a Teacher inthe Church. For whers 

ag ig not the moyde of Gav, ‘and whereas the vopce ot the Ceacheris 

not hearde there the Church cannot be thetven, Wozeouer, Chart ig 

baptisen. sFo2 the Chtech that is well ded, cannot be without the 

bfe of Sacramentes, Thirdly ,Cortt bepns baptised, prayeth + whole 

example his members folowe', and erhtbite true woopthtp wnto God 

thiounh fapth, sFouwehly.the onic antes inthe mpddes : the fas 

thers bopce foundéth frombeauen:and the holp Ghott refteth opon 

byntchat was baptisen., Che fame thyng ts Bonne mberp deede at 

this day inour Churehe. Foy the Father , the Sonne, andthe holp 
Got is prefent wich his Church, aud-by che bopce of the Ja2eachers, 
witnelleth hisqood wyl towards Chpiftes Church . Wy the pretence 
of hig Sonne, he teitifierh, chat he hath anopted be to be his chilozen 
ana bp the holy Ghalkhe witnelled , that he gouerneth his Churche, 
TTherenpon we map concepue this alured contivence,that hel mates 
Gal not preuaple againt it, | 

Of the thyrde. 
"T move part of thole thpnes that perteyne to our Baptine,, ate 
A declared inthe places aboue mentioned, Ciberefore F wyll 

boiefelp couch certapne thynas, which itis erceedpne needefull 
twknowe, Che thyngsthat F wyiltel, aretworTUbat manner of 
fgne Baptin is,and which ts the true confideration of the fame, 

CHhat maner afine then is Baptiin? Fir, it is a cettimonie 
of grace,as well exhibited, as alfo applped to the partpe that is bape 
tized: amelp s Hat Goo ts pacified towardes hymn throurh Chpitt 
Whiche telfimonte berplp requireth too bee apprehended by fayth. 

| Agapney thig Sacrament is a fiqne thae teacheth bp a cets 
dapne compartfon . for tts a figne of Chpittes fpirtenall bertues 
namelp, that Chat# bpbhis ome Death, Gurpalt, and Refurrection, 
ag the deliueraunce of bs from death and burpalt , and the npuet 
of euerlattpng Ipfe. Woreouer, itis a reprefentation of our newe 0 

-‘Tpfe befope Gov , ag Waule teacheth. Roman. 6. by thele womness" 
As many of vs as:are baptized in Tefus Chrifte, are baptized 

inte 

f 
: 
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The firft Sunday in Lene: fol.73,: Baphibr 
‘Wi heref into his death. Weeare therefore buryed ceithetvih hyriign>. Ex cme eT 

to death, that likeas Chriftis rayféd from the dead, Swe: alo” 
fhould walke in newnefle of lyfe.» 

Furthermore, before men ttis acertaine badge of cur rofellien, 
tobereby wee teftifie out (clues to be Chpifies menibers, and the Di 
wiseneinpes, 

The. covlye eonfivetation of Gapriime contitteth in, chefe 
thyners: Firfl, we mint be fullp refoined,d) at our Baptile iga cere 
tapne tote {ure enfealement, and Soacramente of our attoncrcne 
with @ov. 

Secondly, Baptitine mult be a certapne cortinual inarmpng bite 
bs, that this attonement ts made bp the blood,peath burial, and refiits 
tectionofCinit. 

Thirdlp, it mult put bg in impnbe of the moptifpine ofthe fiethe, 
and of the quickenpng of the {pirit , and fo confequentlp of a continual 
seam in this wozlde,and of the glopifping that thatbe pereatier 
py Chiff, 

ai ourthly,tt mutt puths intmpnne, that the bericfite of Regenes 
Vation, is the gift and woopke ofthe whole Trinitic, inubolename 
Wee are baptised to the hitent we fhoulde Rirke theretmto, and woo}. 
fhip tc all our life sis totbem be er and alow mR HEINE 
Sobe it, 

The fir if Sunday: in Lent, 

The rte CMattb: tty. 

iat yldernefle, to bee tempted of 
ae} the Diuell.. And when hee had fafted 
}} fourty dayes and fourty nyghtes,, hee 

| wasat the laftan hungted.. And when 
the Tempter came ohn: he fayde : 
If thow be the fonne of God, comatid 
that thefe ftones bee made. breade, 

ot But heeaunfwered, and fayde: It is 
"written : Mah fhallinot lyue by breade 

rely, but by ctnery worde that proceedeth out of the mouth of ‘ 
God, 

4h so? 
* viagut 
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selol —- ThefiefSuindayierHentes 

God: ‘Therthe!Divelbeaketh himyp intoo the holy Citic, aid 

fetteth humn.oma pinacle of the Temple,and fayth’yntoo hintsif 
* thou be the Sonne of G O D,caft thy {elfe downhé headlong For 

itis writteiit He fall giue his Angels charge ouer thee 3and with 

their handsthey (all holdethée yp Jeaft at-any tyme thou dafhe 

thy Foote agaynit a ftone.And lefus fayd ynto him's~ itis written 

aeayrie: Thotifhalt ot tempt the Lorde thy God?.Againe, the 

Deuill taketh him'vp into an exceeding hygh mountain,and the- 

Wed hiv all thekingdomes of the world;and the glory of them, 

and fayth ynto him : al thefe wilI giue thee,if thou, wylt fal down 

and worfhipmiee. “Then fayth ‘Fefus-vntoo him :Audyde Satan, 

foritis written: Thou thale wotthiptheLord thy God anid him 

onely {halt thouferue, Then the Diuelleauerh him, and behold, 

the Aiigels came anid miniftred vntohim. | a: 

‘ 'The'éxpofition of the texte, ai 
Ike ag the lat Sunvay we heard the orp ot pra ape 

 mbetein very great things are tonteinen : Sothis Golpell.allo 
~“ conteinerly parte of Chiftes Doings, thatig tawit, bis fatting 

“"* andtemptation,bp tabich.thiigs Gad of hts fingular, witedame 

qoulo his forne Hhould be bunblev,and alfomoeuld thew bow true tt 

was thathe hav felpoken long aga: namely, that like ag the fetpent 

fhould Ipe in tuapt for the beele of the womans feed,that is to fap,that 

Dahan practise imilchick aganikehe perlon'ard kingdom of Chil 
Gabich thing this foxy thetweth ta be moff trie ) fo alfo would the 
fame feede cruth the bead of theferpent, with-higiheele : whereof we 
fee acevtapne proofe inthis tony. All hele things are tabe applyed 
in fuch mile,that ve tap both, leatne Chpittes obedience bnder the 
rrofiejand know what fheeld it beooueth bs to fet before bs, agapntt 

“She temptations and parts of the biuell, Che places are tiwa,: 
9 OF fallin, * 
sevel ' ai? cio Tif . anys | 9 4 

awe ere Ofthefirft, | a —_ rn 

1" thie place ate tine chirin’s to be cotloren . Pitt mbatisehe 
manner of falling inceneral : and [ecaholpstwhatte-to be thatthe 

afc hres fain testa, tt. whew pars va aoe eine 
“Fatty tg at beter fopbearing of meate and Dpinke for ape, 

whereby 
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The firft Sunday in Lent, fol.73. 

mitod whereby the body is kept lowe, and as it were mortified, Anditis of 
hin Bin thace (optes, Judifievent, Goolp,and bngodty, 
re Nl Sditfevent faite , ts when aman abepnetl from meate anv 
wastes bape , epther fox pouertic , 02 foz bealthes Lake , 02 fop fome great 
PNG {orowefmpnde. This of ttlelfe, neveber plealeth noz difpleatech 
I RNR God,butts cobe thought ta pleale o2 difpleale, according ag fateh and 

0d ARtin pacience go with tt, 
Mntainan, = he Falk chacis monly , Chatitian, andacceptable to God , ig an 
Cslotvohh abttinence,not onelp from meace and dpinke, whereby the bodp ts. pin 
ounlthls chen and mogtifed : but alfo from all other thinges that map tn anp 
‘Anny mmife delterbe the fleth : tending to his purpote,that the {ptrit map haue 

YGodait) full feueraintie though true pactence , godly prayer y and carne tee 
imand be, nouncing of all wrongs wherebp our nepghbour may be burt, Fo2 the 

punithing of the budp by faiting, ig. a token of the fozrowfulnefie of 
the harte foz finne,and ateftimonte of true repentaunce, Che endes 
hereof(foz which alfo tig accepted of God)are thzee. Woptificatton 

Chnite Bann OF che fle’, quickening of the {pirit , anda moe earnett endeuour tos 

tie Copel Wardes all godlinetle. Such manner a one Was jPaules fat, wherof 
tht (\atat De maketh mention, 2 Cord. 4nd fuvelp godlp men ought oftentpmes 
Gna wl to quicken bp te {pirit with bolp fatiing,leatt cep thould peeld to che 

ely how nettles of the fieth, Ve pare Kit Wa 
like ag thet nv this bolp ¢ Chittian falf,ts ot fluo fotes : poitiate, € {olemtne, 
brie fy HORtUAte fait , ig that which euerpye man entopneth to hunfelfe ofhps 
bya ouwne accord, either to ftirre bimfelfop nto govitnefle Qubtch maner 
sone of fat as J would with euerp Ch thian whole fleth hath neede cf uch 
fo MY ebattifement,to bfe often at other tines so would 4 wrihe him chiefip 
ies ufe ithefore he (hal come to the connnunton ) 03 for fome newe office 
peatetOitth esp wich he hall take bppon bim:that thereby aman map prepare 
ypeniett Wy i mafolf co confiver his duetie the moze deepelp and aduiledly,and pray 
t belts cn Gon that he of his mercp witil (end him a luckte entraunce into bys 

eget charge, Such maner of one was the fait of Wopies inolde time inthe 
| mountaine,and of elias tn the wildernetle,and the talk of Chri allo 
| * | an the wiloerneile wherof mention is made bere, 
~The lolemne fatk, godly and Chiftian , ts that which che aevlp 
OF* Wagiltrate op the gcuernours ofthe Churches eniopne , etther tothe 

‘Sitheincent chat fome prelent eutli(as plagues,fword,fectes, {editions , and 
satis pot ™"uch Ipke) may bp true repentance and calling bppon God, be taker 

jo! AWwape og mitigated : ozelle that the cuils which teeme to hang over 
fod AY Rt, mennes 

My Cite 

| 

| 
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The firft Sunday in Lent. 

mennes heates for finnes reigning cuct foze , miap be preuented arp 

efchewed. Such kinde of fetts as this is, haue oftentimes beenem 

fopned bp holy Wings and Prophersitwhtch faites were acceptable to 
Gad for their repentance, faith , prayer , charitie , minding ofbletia 

life,and fuch other things, which are wont to be and mutt in any tile 

be tra chiitian fat. As concerning this double fait of prtuate andhe: 

lene, this rule ts to be hildd, chacas che pptuate faltts fer treelpines 

ucry mans chotfe: fo the folenme fat Lindech men by the commande 

iment of the Manqtirate, by the lawe of Charitic,and bp the necefite 

of the common polit, and therefoze it is berp great linne to bpeakelt 
wilfully. 

The wnxadly and Ybarifaicall fatt, ig an abttinence from fome 
cettain kinde of meate, which cfitlelfe is thoughttobee a Wwopthip 
ping of Gov, anda thing acceptable to Gov foz the workes fake , aid 
therfore alfo meritoztous, As who would fap, that Goo paflerhin 
otitiiard Woojkes, whereas the confeience ig npure.and that falling 
were of that kinde of wonkes which are allowed fimply aud withont 
sieane by God, accozing as thole works are, which he appopntethn 
bis olune lawe,that ts to wit,in the tenne commatndements : and Hit 
it Were notrather a certaine outwarde erercile , and a certatne boi) 
bufinefle tending too another end:nainely,feruing to repentance, pa 
er,taming of the flefh, too charitte,and nundfuinefle ofthe bleflen tity, 

 THorthily therfore doo the [2onhets condenine fuch bypocriticallts 
ftings,tn which do meete toxether many hozrtbie wickedneflesiagan 
opinton of Gods (erutre,a truft tnthe workeneceflitie , conftratnt,a 
neevefull choife ofmeates, fuch a manner of fafting , as even fepnt 

intabebe fatted with tt,anda minding of deceit and wrong cowaltts 

tictr netghbourg, 
And this [obarifatcal fat map be denided into tivo kindes, thatthe 

one may be called fanding, andthe other veluntarte , The ftandint 
faftis that which ts ottnarp andticd to eertaine times of the peatt, 
fichas wis the £ ent fatt(as thep terme it, among the Papitts aid 
the Smberdapes at foure feafons of the peare,and the Sainets euens, 
lnberebp thep would purchale the interceflions of the Sainctes, and 
manp fach other, wherein was nothing elle than mere fuperttition atl 
inantfelt wickeonelle, 

Cicluntarp fattts that which any man athis otune appepnement 
chooteth to binilelte , to he intenthe map make Gon his deter . Of 
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The firft Sunday iin Lent, fol.r4. 
which fogt was his fatt,that boatting bis prayer to che Loyd , fapd : F 
fat ewife a weeke: there be baunteth of big fatt,ag a boly ant mertte 
Olis Woprke and putteth Godin mind of itteati be Thonid foroctite, 

1 et thig fuffice concerning fatting in general: now will % anre a 
fev things concerning Cipitis fat. Df this,the Evangelit fpeaterl 
thus: Then Tefus was led away intoo the wildernefle by the {pi- 
rit, that he might be tempted of the diuell. And when hee had 
fafted ,xl, dayes and.xI. nightes, hee was afterward an hunered, 
Dere firitis noted the tinie: namely, thathy andby after hig Bape 
tun, he fafted , Secondly, ts noted the place: namely, the wildernefic, 
Thirdly, the maner of his fai,that ts to wit,thathe lived. cL daies and 
rl. nights without anp mancr of {ultenance, f ourthlp.the woonder fui 
nes, that he could both line fo long a time witheut fuftenance,and alto 
lnas not ahungred of alithatwhile . For be felt nohuncer onetil che 
rl. Dapes and ag many nightes were quite pafien, 

Gut why din Chaitt this things Ff irtt chat by chig beauélp miracle 
be might tettifie bis own Diuine power,Secondly,to fulfill the figure. 
For Woples being a Cype of Chott, fated on the mountain,rloaies 
amd as many nights, Chidlp , tomake amendes fo2 the gluttony of 
our firt parents and ots. F ourthly,for vocation fake, op tt ts the 
cuffome of Gov (when hee will haue any man {ec in his oftice, ) ag te 
were fo prepare him and make hint fit fo2 it, by fatting and efflicicn: 
as Wwe {ee in Moyfes and Helias fF ifthlp , thet bee might be an erample 
° bs hota Wwe (hould continually liue tn {obernefle,and in the feare of 

oD, 

Ae mutt therefore learne to know the ble of Chritts falt, which ts 
mantfolde. FF irt.to thinke with our {clues how much the fonne of Gon 
luag abaled, Secondly ,too giue our felues foberip nto prayersaficr 
the example of the fonne of God, And thiraly,co peel him thanks ,fo2 
{uftening fo great a faft in our bebalfe, 

Ggaine,on the other five , we mutt funne the abufe,that we abule 
not this holp fat of Cheitts. CCibhich thing conmieth te patte,tfy e et- 
cher make an vntuerlall precept of this docing of Chrifies + on thinke 
ourlelues to become partakers of C hrifts fafl,bp our counterfert fatt: 
o2 furmife that our fat delervech forriuenes of Gnnes by the woopzke 
inpeught,as Thomas Aquinas like a caitife teacheth : 02 Deeme with 
Ambrofe , hat this Lenton. fat enicpned bp the Withoppes of the 
Churche , isamatter ot neceflitie, fo ag no Man may bee accoune 

1 Ut, ted 

| 
} 
} 
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The firft Sunday in Lent. 

ted godly oulette he heepe this fatt, Att thete opinions fight Feil butt 
gaintt che beryp foundation of our faith which is,that che betecuers are 

faucd by the mevite ofChytt alone, | 

But thep fap : euerp deede of Chit te ou infructton,and he fatten 

tl. vapes:Erco,wee mutt followe the example of this Deede of Chit, 

Surely itis true that they fay. Cuerp veede of Chik ts our inttructi. 
on: but itis not true that we mut counterfelt euerp Deede of Chatttes, 
tubich thing is manifelt by the fundpy differences of Chpiftes Dopngs. 
for of Chrittes noings,fome be mozal,fome be maruerlous and other 
fone be peculiar, His mozal Dopugs doo tnftruct our [pte and manerg, 
For heis amo verfect patterne of bertues. Mts maruetlous Dopngs 
(among which J reckenbp this fat)vo tnfopmne ¢ confirm our minds 
ofthe truth of Chriftes voctrine, Dis pecultar doings o2 deedes of tes 
conciltation,are thofe which pertetne to the benefit of our redemption 
& purging fr finne, € bele wil folfer ¢ chert tn vs a confivence of fal: 
uatid, Gnd fo every necde of Chptttes, ts in deede our Inffruction,petig 
not cuerp of théte be cofiterfetted, but only fo many of them as perteing 
fo life  maners,according to the teno2 of the.r.comunaundements, a 
it {atoful then to fatt the lenton fafts Fc 1s lawmful,fo that the conditions 
be kept indopne it,which(as T haue fatd befope)are to be obferued in 
the holy + Chrttta fat, And J opentyp cofefle that at this time of Lent 
is requifite a finaular fobernes,in mindtig ¢ muling bpon the henehite 
ofour redemption, which atthatleafonis wont to bee fet forth daylp 
inour Churches nthe rehearfall of the Lozds paflton:but compulfion 
and neceflitie mutt in any iwife be away, 

Of the fecond. 

He Tempter comming. &c.3in thele temptations of Crit, a 
man map fee, firft bow great the boldnes of Satanis , and bys 

delire to deftrop the kingdome of Cpt. jFor he fpareth not euen the 
fonne of God, but approcheth ontoo him , and as hee tnuaded Gors 
Kingdome in Paradife,and gat the bpper hand: fo practifeth he tones 
firey the new jParadife,the kinadome of Chaift and aflaplech the king 
thereof, pth the Dartes of temptations. Sud fecondtp a man mape 
fee heere, bow much the fonne of God was abalen, in chat he was not 
soa affitcted tupth fatting : but allo affiulted with the comptacions 
Of Sata, 

Dowbeit , too the intent wee may receiue whotefoine inttruetion 
thereby: frit, J wilt (peake of Chpittes temptacions/ Shen, whertore 

be. 

as 
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be Was temptey, Aud lat ofall , what doctrine and comfort is for ve 
topicke out of Chatites temptations, Ineuerp of Chrittes temptatie 
ons (which in this place are thece in number) wee may behold foure 
chings. Fp2tt, what ts the occalton: {econdlp, what ts the manner of 
the temptation ; chpzolp, what is che ende of it: forrthly.the manner of 
the victory, 

Therefore as touching the firlt temptation, the occafion thereofis 
Hewed in thele woordes of the Cuangeltit; & when he had fafted,x1, 
dayes &.xl,nightes, afterward he was a hungred. Behold what an 
occatton the aduerfarp had rotten, Chpttt had fatted,and prepared him 
felfe tacrecute bys office, but Satan practifech another thing , and of 
Chatites good veede he lecketh opoptunitie to deltrop him, Chis hath 
been the continuall endenour of Satan , to weft both the wellvopnas 
and the finnes of the Spaincts to their dettruction, But Gov knoweth 
Anho be his,and ts able to deliuer them out of remptation, | 

The manner of the temptation enlueth : for the Cempter fayeh : If 
thiou be the fonnée of God,commaunde thefe {tones too become 
bread, Dhe end of this tempeation , was to perfwade Chiff to make 
Striall Whecher God world by mpzacle confirme his Godhead or nos 
thatifbe div not,thenthe Loo mpghe furmile chat God cared not for 
hint, Chis temptation therefore fighteth axatni gods proutdence, 
twerernough be protideth all chings for bis children , which are nes 
ceflarie to faluation,and this prelentipfe, | 
-Ghe naner of the bictorie falloweth : To whom Iefus anfwering, 

fayd : Itis written, man lyueth not onely by bread, but by euery 
woord that proceedeth out of the month ofGod . Here wee fee 
hotwethe bictopie again Satan confiitech inthe mor of God, Satarr 
mould perfwade Chait, that he thould perithe ifhe made not bread of 
the Tones, Witt Cyt denpeth chat man lpueth onelp with bread og 
bovilp foove; Jor meate nourifheth not , onleile here come wprh i¢ 
che bling of Gav, from thence bread taketh his trength. ior ttts 
topitten,thep thall cate and not be futfifen. Chis {cripture alleared 
beeve by Chik tochis purpofe , chou bhatt in the: rit, of Deuter. Tr 
which place Woples comforteth che people inthe defert, where wag 
110 bread, but God cane them Manna from beauer , and water our of 
therocke. This pramife, Chrtt aypliethtohindelfand to all the rove 
lp, fiqnifping chatte Houty come topatte,thacciient in the ntioet of fad 
Hie, God would tuccour hig people, and give them things _at 

GK tit, ) 
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The firft funday in Lent. 

Ht Of this promite we haue examples inthe Traclites » in Deltas in put 
¥ i . Weliseus,in Povles,and heere n Chyttt.Dereunto maketh chat tap. tip 

| | | ing of the Prophet: Chey thal not be confounded in the eutl time, and gqitt € 

Aa in the Dapes of famine thep thal be fuffiled, Chis promule when tt pers third tem 
| | teineth to bg,is to bee caught holve on by fapths and to bee let againg Cheon 

i Paatan, that he ouerthzow bs not wich temptation of hunger. Sud thug Agauet 

vy ys | much briefly concerning Chrtttes fir cemptation,and the bie thereof, eye a 
I | ‘i JRow foloweth thelecond, | the elory 
i Ma The occalion of the {econd temptation ig delcribed tn thele worres, af 
iy Then the diuell tooke him vp into the holy Citie, and fet himyp. none a 

i ona pinacle ofthe Temple, See the occation,{ee the craft of Satan motile 

| who of euerp ching feeketh meanes of defruction, : vil fonet 

The manner of the teriptation is appv: Ifthow bee the fonneof amet 
God, caft thy felfe downe:For itis written,that he hath ginenhys f iyiitatt 
Angels charge of thee,to take thee vp in their hands,leaft perhaps J yy Smut 
thou fhouldeft dafh thy foote againft a ftone,Cheend of this cermps Fp nt 
tation ts,that Chait thould attempt lomewhat coucrarie to hts! owe FP yrirentoy 
bocation, and fo proucke Gods mpath again himlelf, ascur fips Fo urtroue 
rentes did. fF op after that this malicious feend fawe that Chit ftapen frauen 
byinlelfe bppon the {eripture , be qoeth abouttointangle the Seripe ironman 
ture with. bis lpes, Che lame jafalme which Satan cpteth 5 entreae sour 

. tech of Gods proutdence , that Gon wyll prelerue euerp godip perfon ety | inbysowne wapes , thatis tofap,tnhps trade of Ipuing and fam idols 1 
full bocation : and Dooth notconnnaund bs too Doo any ching rafhlp, ple 

| contrary to our vocation, But howebhath Chapt quenchen thig firpe “x ' 
! bartofAatan’ bp his wood. For befapth ; Agayneitis written, iin tt 

| thou fhalt not. tempt the Lorde thy God. Wee haue thele wornes ik tt 
He tn thelist of Deut. tobere,to tempt Gov , fignifiech to enterprfe anp ni ot 

thing, hough oiftrut, whether tt bee in profperitte o2 aduerfitie, oe 
| CCiherefore uch atemptationts cleane agayutt fapeh and the. feareot in th 
| Gov. Fophee that in profperitielpuerh carelelle 5 and layeth alive by 

vi | the feare of God, furclp he tempteth Good contrary tothe firtt comaune wail 
ie dement, Agaptie, he that in aduerlitie cpueth ouer , as though Gov g ei 

. had no care atall ofbs,, hee alfo tempteth Gov, bp doubting of hyg k Ai 
Ha promples, The Church at this dap.is vexed wyth perlecurion anv Ping 
ie keeteth outwardly battell,and inwardly fearefulnetle : pet certapnip my 

ig not God to bee tempted in this cafe. .Cige mutt not fap, ifwee bee 7" Pein 

{ _ Ma peoples iKehis bleh ine make be bis very Gotyelt, twbp oot | hn 
. , be | ) j 
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Tlic firft funday in Lente. fol.7é, 
be not helpe bs at thps tyme’: Thy (uftreeh he all chindes to fall out fo 
luckelp with ourentmpes? Butter os in this cafe faye bololp with 
Chuk Chou hale noe tempe the Lordechy Gov. owenkueth che 
third temptation, 

Che occalion of the chirde temptation,ts hewed in thefe twoorves, 
Againe the Diuell tooke him vp intoan exceeding hygh moun- 
tayne , and {hewed ynto him all the kingdomes of the world, and 
the glory of them. Soe : in this fire temptatton he abulech Chpittes 
affirction to tempt hpmt wich , jRowe hee fetteth out to hin che kings 
dames of the wopld,chat be mpgbe be dascled with the glozp of them, 
and fo fall agapnit God. Dyps tempration is thts: All thefe thinges 
will [gyuethee, if thou wilt fall downe and worfhip mee. @be 
end ofthis temptation, was that Chit fhoulne become an Jpolater. 
Howbeit agatutt this temptation the Lord preuapleth: Fir bp nop- 
ung Satan away that durit chalenge cooly bono? to himfelfe: and fee 
condly, by friking bin through with the fwopde of God, faping : It is 
written thou fhalt worfhip the Lord thy God, and him only hale 
fhaltthou ferue. hig {cripture ig hav in the.6.of Deut. in which 
{eripcure ave tina things +a conumaundement,and a probibition, sFoz 
it commaundeth bs. to twozthip the one Gov, anv too ferue hym wpely 
godly reuerence,according to the fir table, Andit forbpdveth bs to 
attribute chis honour to any creatures whether they be Diuels, 07 mé, 
2 Angels, Let this rule be continually tn our (tebe againt the wples 
of the JPapittes, 

But wherefore was Chri tempted + Fyprtt, that when wee are 
tempted, wemap knome wee haue abpah Bplhop that wag trped in 
allthings, Secondlp, that his erample mape teache bs not to fuffer 
tye Diuell to withdraw bs bp anp meanes from the true feare of Gov, 
Therefore tf hee go about to perfwade bs that wee are not regarded of 
GOD, when wee bee viftretlen wpth the Crofle and with manpe 
mipleries : lets haue anepe too the Sonne of God , and let bs res 
prefle our enimie wpth the fame fwoord thathevfen . eihenhee pros 
uoketh bs too doo anp thpne contrarpe too our vocation, whereby wee 
imap bee brought in daunger of our faluation anv Ipfe : letvs fee the 
fwoorde of Godagapnthpm, Tibenhe enticeth by great rewardes 
bntoo Joalatrpe : let bs beware that hee Dawe vs not wpth thefe 
bapted hookes intoo the nette of Dammarion. Coo bee fhopte, in al€ 
our wyolelpfe, letbs endeuour to er fill inthe tue ns 

ifitt, 
_—~ 
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The fecond:funday in Lent. 

t of Gob, andtebe armed againt Satan with the prelence of Gorg 
| . fonne, to whont our victoplous Chanipton , togitber with che father 

and the bolp Gholt,be glozp foz euer. po ve it. 

ani The fecond Sunday in Lent. 
1h ifs Co 

a The Gofpell. Mathxv, 27 - dV wt 

el Ss ES VSwentthence,and departed into aa LPI : sad ibe 
tty E CO FS) Gr) the coaltes of Tyreand Sydon : andibes 

wy VK | holdea woman of Cangan(which came 
J 

> 

-) 

i2y| Outofthe faine coaltes } cryed vntoo 
ig a | him , faying,: haue. mercy on: mee 5 O 
“4@t) Lord, thou fonne of Dauid. My daugh. 
: 4, | teris piteoufly vexed with a Deuil. But 

AV 

yf S.\4) heanfweredthir nothing at all, Andhis 
Sey Difciples came and befought him , fay- 

ing : fend hir away, for fhe:cryeth aftet 
vs. But he anfwered and fayd : Iam not(ent but to thelofttheepe 
of the houfe of I{rae!l. Then came fhe and worfhipped him, fays 
ing : Lord helpe me. He anfwered and fayd: Itis not meete too 
take the Childrens bread and caftitto Dogges.: She anfwered & 
fayd : truth Lord, for the Dogges eate of the crummes which fal 

¢ from their maifters table’ Then Jefis anfwered,and {aid ynto hit: 
~ Owoman, greatis thy fayth; beeit vnto theeeuen as thou wilt, 

And hir daughter was made whole,enen the fame time. 

r pS F2 

The expofition of the text. . 
i (De Golpell pertayneth (pecially tovs thathe Gentiles, For 

the example of this heathen woman, teacheth that the Gentiles 
ate recepued. Jor as berecepuedand helped bir when the Dpd 

5 | > call bppon him :fo wpll healforecetuebs. For there ig noace 
y cepting of perfons before Gov, according as eter fapth: Da truth 

| ae 1 . 40.54,35,S pevecpue that God igno accepter of porfons , bucin euerp nation 
1) . & inyjoloerier feareth the Lopd, and wopketh righteoulietie, he ig accep: 

ted uth him. Suv this is the bnebaungeable decree of God, that ashe i catteth awap and dainnedh all timpenitent perfons: fo ag Manp ag re: | peand by tape) calloppouGod , are recepucd through the onelp 
Mediator 
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The fecond Sunday in Lents 2: :  fol,7 7, 
ebtatop Tels Chriffe,and fared by theonelp roonnefle of Gow; DeF 

which Decree we fee an erarnple inthis woman, who being wnder whe 
cvotle,caliety pon Chpitt and ts heard, and beingiuttifienhp faich is 
(aued,accopding to this faptng sfIocll: Cuerp one that callech vpon 
thename ofthe Lop, thalbefaued. Che places arethpree, 
I Chat is true and toholefome repentance. 
2 TGhp Chott put backethis woman, 
3 Aliuelp image of the Church, 

WiIty Of the firft. 

T Tigin any wyle neceflary, that menbe taught rightly concerning 
truerepentance. soz bnle fle true repentance bee in place, noman 

canbefaued, Therefore wit T tell'cleerelp anddypiinctely “what! 
po repentance is:how tt is made: andef what partes itis made’ 
per ect, bes 

Cheiftian and helthfull repentaunce ts out of all doube the turning 
of manbnto God, that he map become anewe creature,to lpue accor 
Ding tohis witl,as much as map be inthisinfirmitie, D)-(to fpeake 
more plainly ) helehfull repentaunce ts atrue foypnefle for vifpieas: 
fing GD D,, witha defire anv hope of forrpuenciie , for the facets 
fice of Gods Donne, and with Tnqulartwil and endenour to efchue 
{inne from thencefoorth and to make bys tobole life afterward, allcivs 
able before Gov. | 

Chat his ts the true definition of helthfull repentaunce, ic may be 
fhetwed bp the onelp teftimonte of Ezechiell. fo. this Jrophete tn 
bis.rbtit, Chapter fapth thus: Curne and repent pee of all pourints 
guities , and pour intyutties (hall not betopourdecap, Catt from 
pou all pour bngodlpnesjand make bnto pour felves a newe heart and 
anew {ptrite, Tn this teftimonie are conteyned threethinges, The 
firfte is , a calling to repentance: JQoman hall come wnto me (faithe 
the Lopde) but he whonte my Father Draweth, Che feconve thing ig, 
the poomife: Dour iniquitie hall nothee pour vecap, Cheehira is,the 
defcription ofrepentance: Do pee pevance, or repent pe (fapth be.) 
His meaning ts therfore, that we fhoulo be fozp fo2 ors difpleature, 
Catt frompou all pour bngodipnes : by this he require). a funning 
and hatred of fine. Chen he fapth: Curne pe vnto Geo ,herequirety 
faith, without the which noman can turne ynto God, Ff 02 by faith (as 
faity Paule) toe haug accefle onto Gon, Wopeouer,where agig yo 

ake 

’ 

| 
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The fecond Sunday ia Lene.. 

neff, 

, an) 

| SHake to pour feluesa newebhart, ¢ anew (pirit, be requitedh that ie en 

i . fhould become anew creature,liumg accopbing to Gods will, Deere: » Oe 

a bponttis gathered,thac the trucand belrhfull repentance, ts a har itt 

Wie tie (opinelte for Gods difpleature with a velire ehope of forgtuenetie, ) sf 

‘i and an earneft endeuour toefchue all inne, and too make the whole it 

{ Ipfe from chencefoorth atlowable before Gov. This thing we map fee it 

ve plainelier in ehig notable example, Dauid after is hozribie fall tito wont 
Wy SA abloutry € murther , repented bim.accogdpug tothe fathion expretien sp 

Na A inthe Pfalm. Fivt he fapeh:Iaue mercp bponme D God, according ) “ 

Hi | to thy great mercy, ere he bath Coprotaeth foz his owne miterte, that hi i 

| be hav fo lewnly offended God, ¢ alfo acknowlengctl God to be mets a veh 

cifull, Ci bereby there was in bpm delice ¢ hope,and lively tru ot the ts ie , 

Me(sias. JQow how great bis foxrow wag, and howe greate bis fapth a s 
inas , whereby he ouercame the fozrow, the fame Pfalme dectareth tn, ayo 
many words, And whereas he adveth in the fame Pfalme: Create a | Ube 

new (piritein my bowels:be veliveth to become a new creature.Such Sogo 

examples as this; there be manp:as.0o£ Adam; Manatles,Peter, che. fp iotat 
Theefe,t Mary Magdalene, eothers: which chinges 1t beboueth bs Mt) 

tathinke bpd,that bp thep2 eranrple we map both be taught what crus: Yas 

repentauce is, and alfarepentvs earnedlp ag thep DID...) 4 Indi 

Although chat bp the things which wee haue fapd ,ttmay bee meete ne a 

{p tel bnderftood, bow true vepentace ts Done:pet will F thew itmore Pome 

biftinctly, for nothing ts moze neceflarp to man , than bp true repene, Ge 

tance ta be reconciled to Gov,and to be faued, Co the tntent therefore bane sf Gus 

that wee mape knowe how true repentance is done, Ceuen popnes ave bah ym 
to be obferuen, a et 
1 Firlt the knowlevre of Gov, who requireth obedience. Chys ts Madden 

fetched out of the table of the ten comaundementes:] am the Lord thy Os 
God that brought thee out of the lad of Egipt,&c. Deere Gon res wh ma 
quireth an acknowledging of him (elf pecddlp toloweth, what manee Were 
of obediéce he requireth:Thou fhalt have no ftrage gods before me’ Yih 
Thirdly, che theeatnings that are added, dao teffifie that hee converts Dia, 

neth vifabentéce, Vifiting(faith he) the iniquities of the fathers vpd lei 
| the children , vntoo the third and fourth generation . Laftly alfa iting, 
| itis too hee knowne concerning God,that hee ig merciful accoping 6 Oh, 
| ta the voice of the Golpel. Cherefore before the entrie bee {et open tod Hr Gy, 

Cruc repentance, theretsrequiren the knoweledmre of God , who toe Mbp this 
keth for obedience, tuoging and condéntug dilobedience in yoodears Hog 
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The fecond Sunday in Lent, =! fol, 78. 
heft, and agepne, pitping and recepuing {inners intoo hts fouout, for 
the edtators fake, | OUI 2 
2 After his knowledge mul follow aneramination ofttt botnets 

bp the law of God: and eueryp precept i¢ tobe conGivercd {cuerallp, by 
byinlelte , Firk chereforein this eramination,{ee whether thou make 
luche accipt of Gov, that thou trutt to him onlp:fee whether thou feare 
byt , loue hy, worthip him, with alt chy powerssfee wherher thon 
balowett bis name: whecher thou ertolbym,prapte bpmtjanv cal bpor 
him, according as the precepts of the firit table commaund thee, After 
the fame naner mutt thou make thine eramination tn the fecond table 
cocerning thy nepabbour,ec, By this examination thou thalt come ta 
the knowledge of chine otwn filthinelle,¢ tuft pamnation, fox offending 
God, And fuch ar examination deniaundeth Gon at cur hahdgjas off 
ag the Scripture erhopteth vs tod repentance, 00.0> Sic ii 
3 Chis examination beeing made bp the knowledee of fin, arinthe 
Sudgement of God, ther arpfech a great fearfulnefte in the cont clences 
lwhich fearfulnes ig augmented by che rircumftances of Gods iuo ges 
ment,wohich ave thele prefent calamities che tpranny of thedeuill, the 
paines of bell, eternall death and damnation, |. csv. ya 
4 Inchis great terrour infinite perfons Mould peritt;eif Faith rete 

cued them not, JFozin chis terrour, by the beholbing: of Govg mertp 
promiled for Chaitts fake, is cOceiuentrutt ofremiftionofinnes, Inv 
fo man wrefteth bynifelf ag it were out of bell, anv taketh holoe on the 
Gande of Gods Sonne, whohaleth hyuraue ofhell,Weerethe itipnde: 
thinketh bpon Gons promples, lookerh pyon the Sonne of Gud hane! 
ging on the crofle fop thy finnes and myne, bearetly the boyce of Toelk 
mot ful of comforte,faping:turne to the Lod pour G od, btcaufe he is 
gractous ¢ merciful flow to wrath,and fwift coo pitiess one that bea: 
Leth with pour naughtineite, Letthe eramples of thefe promples bee 
gonlidered,that wee may bee ttrengtined by them, 
5: Chefinner knowing this mercte of Gov, concepuerh hope of for 

giuenelle,and becinneth openly to bewailé hig Rune:he conte fleth bis 
leudnefle bntoo Gov, and with earnett paper and aferuent bart, fleeth 
bntoo Gods mercp, 
6 De that inthis wyfe afcendedh by thefe deqrercs,firt acknowleds 

Kut Gods Turgemétand mercy ,accopding as is alreadtefer foorhs 
he bp tuts confidence ig aflapten of his finte,and tulithed before ov, 
not Hough bps oune-rightcoutielle, vue through Chpittes 5 whicd 

. is tits 

| 
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The fecond Sundayiin Lent. 

ig imputed to euerie one thatbelecueth, sFoyour trie tutfification ts 

the abfolution from finne,of the perfon that beleeuetl mn Chettt,the tint 

putation of Cynttts righteoulnesibntoaini,ano the accepeing of him 

frecly vuto Ipfe enerlating for Cyptttes (ake, | 

7 We thatis inten by fapeh,aud adopeedthe Ssune of Gov,any 

regenerate ,yeelbety thankes ta Gov, extoliet God, and ainendeth 

bis whole lyfeftousthac tpme foxmarde, Wowbere, tothe intent thefe 

things map-bee thecleerelter bhnecitoode of bs , J] will propounde an 

example of heleyfuilrepentance,wherof pou haue heardsand chat hal 

be Manafles king of luda: Su whole helehfull repentance , all thele 

thinges ave to be leene,accondtng as.tt appeareth in bis ppaper, 

For wit wyen:hefapth :  O Lorde almighte, thie God of our 

Fathers, Abraham s Ifaac:, and Iacob, whom allmen feare jand 
tremble at the countenance of thy maieftie. Importableis the 
wrath of thine indignation vpon finners, but vnmeaturable and 

ynferchable is the mercy.ofthy promife : for thou att the mofte 

high Lord, gtacious, merciful,and fulloficompafsion ,& fory for 
the naughtyniefle of men? i ds Cs i 
1 Inchele wordes of Manaflessis firtanachnowlenging of Gov, 
2 Atefificationofoue obedience. ; 
3 Aconfellion of Gars Judgenrent agapntt (inners, 
4 Anacknowledging am (etting footy ofhtsmercp, 
Then foloweth che (ecand ehing, that testo wit , the epaminacionot 

Manafles his vaing's, bp the vule of he lawe:. JFor thushelapths I 

haue fintied abonethe number ofthe fanid of the: Sea, my finnes 
ate multiplied O Lord. 

Thirdiy ; how great terror was in his hares he heweth when he 
faith : And Lam not worthy to beholde and looke vpori the high 
Heauen, for themultitude of myneiniquities. | 

Fourchlp.in hele terrours he raplech hynslelf ouch chinking bpor 
Gods merci, anv fapth.: And nowe I bowe the knees of my hart, 
praying vnto thee O Lord, who hafte promifed repentaunce and 
forgiueneffe of finnes, to them that haue finned again{t thee. 
F tiehlp,followeth entreatance of foxgpuenefle; Wherefore I pray 

and befeeche thee;forgiué meLorde, forgiue miejarid deftroy me 
hot togither with, my finnes, neyther be thou angry! with mefor 
cuer,for my euil doings: Forithoa arteGod, I fay,the God of the 
repentant: fheweallthy goodnefle vpon me, 
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The fecond Sunday in Lent. fol.79, 
Girthly , having prayed in chig wyie, be firmel!y helecueth hpi 

fclfe tabe heard andtuffifed, CCiberefore hee avreth : For thou 
fhalt faue me vnworthy perfon , according to thy creat mercie, 
Deere Manafles beeing tuftified by fayth , becommicth anew creas 
ture, 
Seuenthlp, after this free iultification,entueth amendement in bps 

whole lpfe, CCibereupon tt followeth in hig prayer: And I will ener- 
more prayfe thee all the dayes of my life : bycaufe allthe powers 
of heauen praife thee, and vnto thee bee glory, for euer and euer. 
Amen. 

Chis maner ofrepenting haue al the faints ever folowed, Dauid 
acknotwledgeth God:he acknowlesgeth GoosTudeemét:he acknowe 
geth his mercpe: he eramineth his otwne vopna:be is afrato for finne: 
be liftech op him felfe with confivence of mercie: be prayeth forgpues 
nefle:he ts tuftifien by faith:¢ being tuftified be prayleth God, Thele 
things are to be {eene inthe, 51. Pfalme. 

CCre haue heard what repentance tg,ans howit ig pone. Mow ts to 
be learned , which are the chiefe partes of it, Chep are counted three: 
lubich are,foxgpuenes, faich,and netwnefle of ipfe, 

Cinto {opinefle are required the firkt three thinges : which are, the 
knowledging of God, the eramintug of the deeve , and the terrour of 
contcience fo? finne, 

Cinto fatth are required che three net, thatis: thinking byon mers 
cy deliring of fopntueneffe, and tuftification , 

Cinto netwnes of lpfe is required the lat thing , which confitteth in 
framing the hart,the coung,ano the life,accopving to the fa of Goo,. 

@g Of the fecond. 
Cis written inthis. Golpell, chatChrit put backe this woman. 
CHbp dtd he fo + iby fapde hee that he wag not fente but te the lett: 

theepe of the houte of. Ifraell¢ Is not he the fame Lowe. that fayth: 
Come onto me all pe thatlabour, andare beaup lovenjec. F anfwer: 
Che Loy did not thig without great cafes. sfiri he viv it,that the 
womans faith might by this delay be exercifed and tncrealeu. Sez 
condly , that the mighte be an example of rodlines, againtt the 2iffe- 
necked Sees which vefpilen Chaitte, Thirdly, chat che Lor wsindhe 
{hee how he would be overcome of vs, by the mportunatenes of our 
prayers, Fourthly, that bp this example, bee mpahtteach the mefene 

beboivers,, 
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hefecond Sunday in Lent, 

pntea 

¢ 

Gcholverg,a true experiment of govlpneffle, But the L020 attigneth at eo 
} | other cafe mibyp he put back this womait, J 02 he faiths! cist kee fen a ut fil 
ay but too the loft fheepe of the houfe of Ifraell. Janfwere : Chotie a ot 
Wa fayth not thigas though be Denped the Gentples accelle pntoo bps sit 

Pe ay grace; JFo2 that fame woman was an Cepnick: Gut there are other 7 vc 

it | rautes, #irik, pee meanety bere, to note the obftinate malice and bit be ef 

ye thankfulnes ofthe Jewes, who acknowledged nat Chott hat wag , uti 
= a font peculiarly coche, The fecond ts, for that che felte fame Chattte yer ' 
> ih | (houid preache Gods worve to the Fewes befme bts death , who alter ad 

bys death Mould qpue coninaundemient to preacy tt £0 the Gentiles, salt 

i For the Loydhadfarbinvenhis Golpell to bee preached tothe Gens “nn 
tyles, before bis neath, Wut afterward when hee was rpten front we 

peath, bee gaue this commaundement to the Apottles : Goeyee in yt "ae 

to the whole world,and preache the Golpel to al creatures Chis m 4 : 

conmmatndement doth manifettlp declare, that Chrtttes bencfites bee ie pe! " 
long both too the ewes and Gentiles: chat ig too fap, that all as well aes 
of the Newes as of the Gentiles thatrecepue Chatft,and trutp repent, ali 

are partakers of Chetttes benefites, fo that bp his blown all thep2 fing Weta 
are wathed away,and finally at the lait bape fhailrpfe agatne too buE Wogan 
fed immontalitie,and cuerlating life. But thep that refule too receiue (0), A 
ChrittIpuing without repentauncesthep without mercte hall bee pus 
nithed treucrlafting papnes with the Dewutll, For asthe Lop hath 
ben, is,and will be merciful to all chat repent, without anp refpectot 
nerfons:S0 hath be benc,ts and wil be anbntreatable Judge to them 
thatrepent not, not pafling whpther wee be Kings, noble men, Citt 
sens, op countrep folke, Newer 

( @ Of the third. | | ie 
| Wotte roodly imace of Chaittes Church and of cuerp member ‘ip 

of the fame, is defcribed in this woman of Cananie, jor ft KN) 
; asthis wamanof Cananie ts oneriwhelmed with miferie : fo allo S| 

> : | is the Church and cuerp member thereof, IDeereupon Paule fapth: WA 
| All chat willlpue conlply in Chott mutt fffer this perlecution, Zyis ye 

| vaoth Chattte teache, when he bidverh vs take bis poke yyon bs, Neu 
| Jor Gor will haue vs nowe becanie like bnto his fonne in aflictions — i 

andinpleries , ag well as we hall become Ipke onto bymintpme te hnedom 
4 conte, inginp Rom. 8. Secondly, the Chureh in thefe catamities doth fa, 

ih praperh for help, Fron the Church hath none other refuge than prayer Ke hoy 
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The third Sunday in Lent. fol.8o, 

pntoo G D DO, whereby heipe ts obtetnen, Chirdlp Chat feemeth ta 
turne away his eare twhen we Do not out of had obtaine that we wouid 
baue, Fourthlp,the Church (alter the erample of this woman) ceals 
{eth notto pray, but continueth in prayer butiilithaue cbtepned that 
which it detireth, 
WPozeoucr,cuery feueral member of the Church hath heere to learne 

bp. ifirtt let eucrp one ofbs acknowledre bpmielfe to bee a Cannas 
nite, thatictofap, pngcdlp ,and bnivenrthpof Gods nrace, Sez 
condlp jlethpmerpe out withthis woman: Daue mercy vpon mee, 
hae mercie bponmee, Chwdlp, tf thou bee trted, pet continue 
thou after the example ofthis woman, Ifheebheare thee notto daye 
D2 to mozoW, pet fall notthy prayers betnbapne, butthey hhailbe 
beard indeede for Chnittes fake, iftheupap with fapth. as this tos 
mandid, Fourthly, acknowledce thy felfe with this woman, too 
bee a Dog: but pet fuch a Dog, as ts fed with che crummes that fell 
from is Wattters table,and therefore contpynue tn prayer. Frfthlp,re 
yill befall too thee , as it did to this woman, which erewhile was cals 
led Doane, and anone was acknowledged foz adaughter. So great 
is the mercy of G DD, to whoni be Honour and gozp world withoug 
gud, Amen. 

T he third Sunday in Lent. 
Lh 

G The Gofpell. Luke. x1. 74. 6a 97 2.9: 

ND hewas cafting out a Dyuell , and 
| the famewas dumme: And when hee 

em | hadcatt outthe Dyuell , the dumme 
7.2 {pake, and the people wondred. 
| But fome of them fayde: hee cafteth 
ZX! out Deuils through Beelzebub the 

Cheefe of the Diuels, And other termnp- 
ted him , and required of him a figne 

OY} from heauen. But he knowing theyr 
thoughtes, fayde vatothem: Euery 

kingdome diuided agaynite it felfe, is defolate : and one houfe 
dothe fall vpon another. IfSatan alfo hee dinided agaynit hym 
felfe, howe thall his kingdome endure? Bycaufe ye faye] catt 

Our 

! 
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The third Sunday in Lent, 

out diuels through Beelzebub: If I by the helpe of Beelzebub 

caft out Diuels,by whofe helpe doo your childre n calt them out? 

Therefore fhall they bee youriudges. Butif i with the fingerof 
God caft out Diuels ,. no doubt the kingdome of Godis come 
vponyou. Whenatlronge man armed watcheth his houfe, the 
things that he poflefieth are in peace. But when a itronger than 
he commeth vpon him,and ouercommeth hym, hee taketh from 

hym all his harneffe (wherein he trufted)& deuideth his goodes, 
Hee that is not with me, 'is agaynit me, & hee that gathereth not 
with me,{cattereth abroad. When the vncleane {pirit 1s gone out 
ofaman,he walketh through drie places feeking reft. And whéhe 
findeth none: he faith: I will returne againe into my houfe whéce 
J came out. And when he commeth, he findeth it {wept and gar- 
nifhed . Then goeth hee and taketh too him felfe feuen other {pi- 
rites worfe than him felfe; and they enter in and dwell there. And 
the end of that man is worfe than the beginning. And it fortuned 
that as he {pake thefe things, acertayn woman of the company 
lift vp hir voyce,and fayd vnto hym : happy is the wébe that bare 
thee,and the pappes which gaue thee fnclaBut he {aid:yea happy 
are they that heare the word of God, and keeptit. 

The expofition of the text. 

His Golpell ( deere beloucd) (heweth playnelp the caule why 
Chatite caine trto the morloe and tooke mans nature bpon 
bpitt: thatts toa wit, bach ta begin anewe kingdome, anval: 
fataabalih the Kingdomeofthe Deuill, Anathis ts itchat 

Gorlpeaketh ofin tyechtrde ofGenelis: Che leede of the woman 
fhatl treade Bolure the Serpents head. Chic) waves Iohn inter 
pretety when bee faith: Copit appeared ta velrap the works of the Diz 
uel: tat is to lay, the diuels kingdome, which bextnnedy with finne,ts 
builded vpon fie, t Hatthen with envletle damnation, De thig King 
dome of Sathan Chaifte tn bis Golpell hetweth himtelfe co be she nee 
firoper bp deliuering aman that was pollellen of a diuell, On lag 
nich as hee Dypucty out che diuell, Fir he epuech vs co biubertande, 
chathee ig Eramger chai the Opuell: and fecondly, chat he és hig ents 
inie. dita bp this miracle,be Hheweeh himfelf co be the (autour of man: 
kinde. Dorcouer,heergig hewed the ynehankfulnette of the moplne 
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The third Sunday in Lent. fol.81, 
toward their {autour , when the wicked Tewes aferibe Gove workes 
bnto Satan, Lafilp, inthe ende of thig Golpel, the woman bp her 
olitcrpe mintttrech occalion bnto Chit, co hew the true die feonefle. 
Foy whereas the woman crpeth out : Wliflen ts the wombe that bare 
thee: be anlwereth: ay rather, Biifled are they that heare the word 
of God, and keepe tt, Che popntes hereof are foure, 

I Che difference betweene the kingoame of SHatan,and the kine- 
bone of Chiff. 7 

2 Che trife betwene the Tewes ¢ Chpitt, wherinthe ewes find 
fault with Chatttes dotngs,and he oefendeth the fame, 

3 CMibhathall become of thofe,which haupny recepued Chritte, 
hake by off agayne,and receiue Satan. eet 

4. Wibatis true bliffenneile and felicitic. 

Of the firft. 
( sarge was caftyng out a Diuel.” Ghele iwordes DO openly tefti- i}, 

fie,that the kingdome of Chattt, and the kingvome of SGatan,are 
two fundp Kingdomes , and that there ig betweene thele two fimdrpe 
Kingdomes , the greatett difference that may bes info much ag tt te 
not pottible fo2 them to agree togpther, Then feeine that Chrift anv 
the Ditiel are two mot putflaunt kyngs,of two molt vitterfe kyr: 
Does, we wpl {peake of both, that men may ynderftand how much t: 
upl ig Inthe kingdome of Satan, and how much coodnel{e and felict: 
tie ts tn the healthful kingdome of Chritt, 

As concernpng the Diuel, thele foure poputs are to be confine: 
Ped: Fit, who he ts :f{econd!p, what he doth : thyrdip, why he doth: 
fourthlp, why Goo {uffereth hyn todo t+, 

CUbhots he thens Asinrelpect of his nature, he tg the creature of 
God, as are the Angels of God. Ssinrelpect of his tnelination, ano 
of bis frowaronefle (which he hath ofhpurfelfeyhets a [pera murdes 
rer;and a thecte, delighting euermoze in manflauabter, anv ipine: 
and roucting nothing fo much as the eterlattiny de truction of man- 
pnd, Chat the Diuell is fitch a one, wee are taught dp bis craftines 
inith which be decepued Quam and Eue, : 

CCibat doth the Diuelt Cie (ee inthis Got pel, thathe maketh 

the cruel tynannie of the Diuell agepnt this miferable toute . Firs, 
be opperh by his cares. CUbp 2 leat he thouloc heare the niovrve 
| i,t, “of 
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The thyrd Sunday in Lent, 

fEaude 

| 
nyt 

wl of Gov, Andiwhy defireth he that: bycaute he Rowell that ss fir ft ra 

4) i | ftep to Feauenis to heare Gods word. sop neuer — eine men yu 
Be ofyeeres of dilcretion) attained tofaluatton, without ve C x sa 
LW | woord of Gov, Foz the Golpel (fateh Paul ) ts the ae 3 ‘bbie Chiov 

ft faluation, too cueie one that belecueth, Secondly he be aa es Rel? 
| Heart , that the woozd map haue no place inte, And why sa on : iat 

| | id Bycaule be knoweth, that without fapth (wwhicy commeth see g si 

Ai che tword no man ts tuftificd, sop ag Chpitt fateh: Dee wat i oft 
ria not, the wrath of God abiderh wpon him, Thirdlp , be maketh yim wet 
dh pumbestwherefore’ that be thouls not confetle Chattt his fautour.J oy = 

VE a1 ‘thout confettion of the mouth. For ht 
He knowety chat noma ts faued withoret comtettran oF We > ar 

( thus faythe Paule in the tenth nto the Romaines: darth the a Tait 

we beleue unto riahteoutnelle, aud with the mouth we mak tees vasa 

on to faluation, Fourthly bee maketh this miferabie creatute blinde, Sel a 

hat hee (hottla not fee, Ano twp fos Bycaule he (ould not fee Gods po 
warkes, which ewe forth Gods glory, as Dautd twitnefleth ber inant 

hee fapth: Che heauens declare the glogp of God,auo the firmament ma 

{heweth hig bandp works. — , Satan clofeth bp all the wapes } Sry 

aluation from this wpetcyed man, | 904 

if iat voth chis {piceful creature for Fy2tt, bycaule hee bimfetfe bee 
| ig damned , andhath no epeoffaluation, Seconlp yee beaveth fuck PF ' : 

| ahatred to Chpilt,chat bee cannot away with hts kingdome.Chiralp, ‘ pe 

be is infaned with vnappealable hatred towarves mankind , info - 

much as be coueteth tobaue them all pamned cuerlattingly, ag wel ii 

( ag himtelfe, And therfope ts it that yeretfayth, 1. Pet. 5," Chere lnk 
| Deuill coetl avont like a roging Lion, feekinge whom he map Us « 

' _ Beuoure, . th i 
\) /-— But why vooth Goo gite Satan this leaue , to trouble men tt hae 

firch wiles Fir, wee haue merited this puntihment for our otvne rvs 

| finne, For what cupll foeuer happeneth bnto be , wee mull afcribe se 

i it puto our {elucg , anvfecke the caule of tt inourfelues. Secondly, eli: 

Ht Gov talkereth it, co the intent we map learne how great Chatttes bee pat 
ai) nefites ate owardes bis Churcy. JPox no man beiter bnderitandeth City 

We i she commodities of libertie and health , chan be that hath fometpmes "bay 

1) felt the harones of imppifonment, and the papnes of ficknefle, Third’ ti fi 
Wh) iy, that arapnit the Duel, we fhouive callbpon Chpitte, who onelp i bh 

ig able taonercomebpm, Fourthip , that we thould fence our felues SL tape 

| agapnithym with fapth saccopdpng to thys laying: Uihonr with, hy, ‘ 
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The third Sunday in Lent. 

ffand pou ftrong in fapth, 
aglohnfapth: Chig ig 
euien pour fapth, 

fol .2>, 

F 02 fapth ts the ouercommer of the wopln, 
Is 1S pour bictopte that ouercommeth the worlde, 

F ithlp , that beeing delpuered from the tprannpe 
of Sathanby Chpittes yelence, wwe map beth acknowled 3 7 ge that 
Chritt dwelleth invs ,accopdpne to chat which ts myptten in the, 2, 
Reg. 17. that all the earth map know that there ig a Gov in Ifraell, 
that is too fap, in the Church 
lwhich belpucreth bs, 
Of the diuell we haue heard, who be is,twhat he othe why be labous 

reth the deftruction of the Church , « whercfore God permitteth hym G7 7 
fo to Do, j2ow let bs heare of our king Cinrtt , 
ino be ts,tnhat hee doth an’ why he doth, 

‘and allo that we map magnifie G D D 

sof whome 3 til fpeake, 27°F 5 pais 8 
ibe ts Cinifte’s God and man, boome of the Father before all 

innzldes,cuerlatting Gon , with the ecuerlafting Father anv tie holy 
OGhokk, accodpna as we confele in cur Creede, who came vowne 
from iDeauen for our faluation , anv cooke mang nature bpom by.ta 
the intent bemightbp bys death , dDelpuer bs from endiefle death anv 
puntthment, 

CCibat dothe hes That noth 
be openeth 

) this prefent Golpell teache vs. Firtk, 
this Deafe mans cares: ssecontlp be cafteth the vittell out 

of bin: Selives that,be lozeth bys toong that be may fyeake, Aud al: 
fobe openeth bigeares , The lelfe fame thing doth he Baily in bys 
Church, Fir he opencth our cares that we may heare Gors wade, 
Cyerefore whofoeuer heareth gang wor willinglpslechim know that 
bis cates ate opened: and contrartwwple,be that heareth not the worde 
Wwilfinalpy, Tet bpm knowe that bis cares are ftopped fill by Sathan, 
ACiberefore who fo hath not pet eares to heare x let bpm fice to € b; tft, 
Wwhoonly can open them, Secondly, 
Deutll,that we may belecue, sor int 

be delpuereth the barte from the 
he ficth of Iohn Chri teaches 6 29- 

that fayth ts the opke of God:fo; hus he fapyth: Chis ts che worke of 
God, that wee beleeue in him whom he hath fent. Chen if thet belectc not, the dewtll Mill pofleriech thy hare , 
Cipit,who only can overcome him, Zh 
now from bencefoorth 
nifie him, and call bpon bin, 

THheretope thou nut gota 
Chirdlpbeloolerh chy coong that 

thou mapt with chp mouth confefte bint, mars 

, And wherefore doth Chritt fos irif, bycaule he is a louer of men, lubole nature be tooke vyon byin , atfuche cyme'as be was concey- Med Mia, and bogneok chebivgtn Mary, Decondlp, byeaute he te 
L. if, the 

0. 

_— 
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The thyrd Sunday in Lent, 

he enemie of the Diuel.. Chudly, bicaufe itis bts office 02 charge 

to trade the kingbome of bls enemite the Druell, to put bis {aide 

enemie to the {pople,and to reward all chat beleue inbyrit, with euers 

lating life, ! | 
owe by chele chyngs tt appeareth, how great difterence there 

ig bettwcene the kyngvome of the Diuel, and the kingvome of Chath, 

Tu the viuels kynavome ts linne and veath: Jn Chotiies kingdome 
is righteoufielle andlife, Jn Qatans Kingdome ts Damnation : In 
Chritteg kiugdome is faluation , and acquitall trom damnation, In 
Satans kingdame is darknes: Jn Chatites kingdome ts perpetual 
linge, In Datans kingdomieis torment: Jn Chatites Kingdome tg 
iop, JInDatans kingdome ts te be feene the Diuel with al Danmedy 
foules : Jn Chatttes kingdome the Saintes tntop the fight of God, ¢ 
the glozy of inmmogtalitetough Telus Chath, Pereby therfore we 
map be admonifhen, both with how great heede the kingvome of Dae 
tants to be hunned, and with how great diligence we mult indevowt 
tobe made citizens of the bitten kingdome of Chat, 

Of the fecond., 

De Fewes (eeing this peed of Chat, Cas the minifers of Sata) 
vo fet them felues with might and matn agapnt Chott, and faye 

“Me cafteth out diuels bp Weelsebub prince of che diucls. See howe 
nreat the malice of the wogld ts, Co the intent tt map dpe inhis own 
finnes,tt afcribech the worke of God to the dinel, Chat liutne crea 
ture would rife bp with fo qreat madnefie again Chutt , if he were 
not pred thereto bp the ipirtt of Satan: Dowbelt Clik inno wile 
beareth that reproch of God at their hand, but with mot frong argue 
ments confuterth this diuelith blafphemie, 

Che fr argument ts 3 2a man can bp one dittel deiue ont anos 
ther: Ergo, pou doo lewdlyp, to afftrine that J catt out dtuels in the 
name of Geelsebub, jFop tone inet Hould worke agapnit another, 
€ cait out one another,the diucis kingdom thould not be feofak wut 
nowe twee {ee the ktngdome of Satan to be mot fable and {trong 
For euerpe kingdonte Deuided within te feife, halve mave deface 
late.” $For whereloeuer ig difcorde , there ts allured Deftruction to beg 
looked fo, 
Che fecond argument is: Sf Fi cal out diuels tithe name of Beek 

sebub, pour fonnesdopalfo call ouc diucls in thefame name Sut 
thig 
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Thethyrd Sunday in Lent. fol.83 
chis sby pour otone tudgement is falfe, JFop you affirme themto cat 
out Deuils by the power of God : wherfore pou doo wickedly, to fap 
that J] cat out Deis inthe name of Welzebub, y<79-.% xe; 

The third argument is : J caf out Deuils by the finger of Goo, * 
that is to fay by the power of God: Ergo, poudoo falfelp afcribe mp 
tuoorke tothe Deuyl, 

The towth argument is: A trong perfonis not overcome bus 
of bis fronger. Che Deupil is ouercome bp me: for catt bpm 
out,and {pople hym : Ergo, 9 am ftronger thanbe. Whenaftrong 
perfon armed, kepeth his houfe,the things that he poflefleth are 94. 2/ 
in peace. Cibo ts that fame ttrong armed perfons Che old Serpent, 
De keepeth bis houle,as long as he vwelleth inthe ynbeleeuers, and 
lnhtle be blpndeth mens fenles , that they acknowlenge not Chritie. 
Qnn then are all things in peace which he potlelterh , when the {no02d 
of God is put to filence , and mens traditions founve abzove, Wut ag 
foone ag the finood is Dpawen, which is the woo2d of Gon, by and bp 
the Diuel ts compelled to qtue place : For Chritk who is tn the word) 
is ffroncer than Satan, 2°22. 

Che fit argument is: He that is not with mee, is againft mee, 
and hee that gathereth not with mee, {cattereth  @bhatis to fap, 
The diuel {catterech he Church, and I gather the Church togithers 
Ergo, cheretg no agreement betiweene mee and the Diucll, And 
that the Diuel {cattereth the Churche, he prooucth by a moft moodip 
fimilitude, 

2 

Nv 

Of the thyrde. 
V '/ Henan yncleane fpiritis gone out of aman : that is, when ¥- 24-’ 

the diuel (who of pm felfe ts oncleane,t wont by manp nteanes 
to defile the mpnds of men)is gone sucof a man, like as he is now by 
inp polwer calf out of this wretched man that wag poflellen :eibhat 
both he then: He walketh by dry places, feeking reft : and findyng 
none, he faith, I wyl returneinto my houfe ftom whence I came. 
De walketh by nope places, thatis to fay ,by hartes that are not was 
tered iwith the Rypuer of the haly Shot, Tihatis meant bp his fees 
king vet, andfnving nones Gy this phrafe of fpeaking, ts fine 
nified bis indenour : fop it ig not pencusl for bym to baue done 
barme, bnlefle be map doo more hare, So creat adefire hath he to 
deltrop men, De is not contented to porleile many hartes,but he igen 

ttt, ali 

i} 
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The thyrd Sunday in Lent, 

_alforeturne agapne to thole, from which be was erpulfen before, 
CUherupon he fatth ; I wyll returneinto my houfe from whenceI 
came. Gp cyele words ts qluenbs to bnderftand, that he ceaflech not 
to tempe chofe chat are purged by fapth, but laborer to enter into the 
bartes of chem againe,to the intent to carp them awap from the kings 
DomofChatit: andif hebping that ta pale, the endof chat man bee 

~.26- commeth woorle than the beginnyna’, bycaule he becommeth anew 
the enunte of Chpitt,and expulleth the holy Ghott: And he thall {uftet 
{oper puntthement, ifbe catt not out the Diuel agayne bp true repens 
tance, Let bs marke chenbow perillousa thyne it is for chem that 
haue once profelled chem {elues Chpittians,to put their neckes again 
bnder the Diuels poke, oz asfuch men doo mokt greeuonllp finne 
agapnit the holy Ghotk : fo muck they allo and in feare of mol aves 
Hous puntthment, Cherefore thep chat are touched with any care of 
their faluation, let chem {peedily amende , and fight foutlp agapntt 
Satan, that be calk thems not agapne headlong intathe aulfe of finne, 

Tcametopafie, thatas he {pake thefe things , acertaine wo- 
man in the company lifting vp her yoyce, {aid vnto hym: Blif- 

ie {ed is the wombe that“&c. But he faid : Yearather bliffed are 
~ © ghey that heare the word of God, and kee 

tnarke the diuerfitte of mens tudmements c 
Some wonder at the woord,and loue it, 
{peake eupl of it,a thep did, againt wh 
there haue been alwates fuch 
of the worloe. Cain defpifen 
ued tt,and al the whole wo 
inte,felw op none receiued 
the mot partchofe rather e 
pon thep fap to Tereimie : 
of Meauen, (that ts to fap 
bs, Ce bad abundance of Cone. xc, 
nien of our tyine : CUihen we hearde 99 
thynes were better cheape , the feare of 
nas moze loue betweene man and man 
mold peeldeth to God fo2 his well boing . 
faluation , and ine had lever bane meng dpe 

peit. Were frit we may 
oncernpng Gods woopvde, 

as this womandpd, Some 
aint Chott dealeth here, sop 

beavers of the wond from the beginning 
the woopde,and Abellouedit, IRoe Ios 

lv belive delpifen it. Inthe tyme of Feres 
e ode of the jProphetes with fruite: but . 

to returne to their olde Foolatrie, Dereup: 
CCiben we made Sacrifice tothe Queene 

) all things went well with 
After the fame maner fap the 

gatie te PBonkes, all 
Gov Was Kreater , and there 
Chis is the thanke that the 
De giveth vg the monde of 
anes, De offrech it to ve 

freely: 
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The thyrd Sunday in Lent. fol. 84. 
freely : and Wwe wp! carne it with the Kewrawes of the Penrkes, Vue 
let bs leaue thele things , and Gearken vnto Chit, Billed are thep 
(faith be) that beare the wopd of Goo, and keepe tt, hele 0206 are 
few, and haue a qreat pomife annered nto them, 

Cihat maner of womdis that wood of Govt We canbe none oe 
ther , than that which the Jopophetes have delinered be : Chit hath 
confirmed with his own bicod : and the Gpofties haue taught, Cihat 
maner of wozdts chats Che funune therofis contepned in the inftruc« 
tion of our childzen, called the Catechifne: and thefe are they): The. 
ten commaundements 
Sarunany and the doctrine which ye heare cuerp Sunday out of 
the Golpel: that is to witcin one worn )che fame doctrine that the [20 
phets, Chr ,and the Apottles taught, Thi word wil be haue heard: 
Ergo, be tpl allo that there be Winitters anv Wallops that are able 

ee i tt cee 

= . —- 

breed ? —he j } 

a hyn WA t 
sor lg TOF 

foule health, which is recepued bp fapth through hearing : itis neeves | ; i" |: 
ful that there be #Perfons that can teach this wood. Howheit, for as | ai 
much as itis not penough that the woop be taught and heard.uniefle 
ithe alfo kept: the Love addeth,And keepeth it. (ibat is to keepe ann ¢ 
the woods Jets to learne the woopd that ts heard, to holve it, to be: 
lecue it,and to perfogme true obedience pnto God throuch fa yih.ou | 
bpdour Father Abraham : he heard the woord, be held it, he beleeucy heal 
it, pea, ¢ peelded {uch obedience to it by fapth that he would at Gove aA). 
aAppopntnient rather fica his onelp begotten fonne,thanbreake Govg 
commaundements, Butwhois he amongek bs , that peeldeth thig Vi 
obedience ynto Goo + we tupll be called Abrahams chplozen, but we 
lwpll not treade in cur Fathers foottteppes.. That promifech be ta 
them that heare it,and obey it + Bliffed arethey (faith he) &c. Thep t | i 
are bliflen, that is to fap, fet free from all mnetchedneMe , from finne, | , i 
and ftom Damnation, %Biifled, thatis to faye , infeoffen in euerla: fll 
Tpug tpfeand glory, theough Tels Chritte our Lore, who with: fi if 

x iti, The Hy 

~ i 

I 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent,commonly 
called Mydlent Sunday. 

A 

The Gofpell. ohn. vi. OF 

Fey } 7 ae : 
SLR PALS Ne <4, 0f Tyberias, & much people followed 
CPE NOUS TAT J him, bicaufe they {aw his miracles whi- 

PY) CHAP AY When Iefus then lyft vp his eyes, and 
tele a as = fawe a great shod Sila va hym, 
he fayde ynto Philip ; Whence {hall wee buye breade, that thefe 
may cate? This he fayde to prooue hym: for hee hyrm felfe 
knewe what he woulde doo . Philip anfweared hym : Two hun- 
dred pennywoorth of bread are not fufficient for them , that e- 
ucry man may takea litle. One of his Difciples ( Andrewe , Si- 
mon Peters brother) fayth ynto hym : Thereis a Lad which hath 
fine Barley loaues, and two fithes : but what are they among fo 
many + And Iefusfaide: Make the people fyt downe. There was 
much grafic in the place : So themen fate downe , in number a- 
bout fiue thoufande. And Iefiustooke the bread, and when he 
had giuen thankes, he gaue to the Difciples, and the Difciples to 
them that were fet downe,and likewife of the Fifhes > 4s muchas 

, 2 they woulde ,. When they had eaten yenough , he fayd ynto his 
Difciples : Gather vp the broken meate which remayneth, that 
nothing be loft. And they gathered it togither, and filled twelue 
Baskets with the broken meate of the fiue Batley loaues :' which 
broken meateremayned vnto them thathadeaten. Thenthote 
en( when they had {eene the myracle that Tefas dyd ) faides 

This is of atruth the fame Prophet that fhoulde come into the worlde, ‘Therefore when Jefus perceyued that they would come 
and take hym, to makehym kyng, hee departed i 

mountayne hym felfe alone. ee P agayne into a 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent. 
The expofition of thetexte. 

He fume of this Golpel is,that Chit vorh here by his veeve 
VE hism, . AG AnDerample confirite the doctrine tabich be taught, in the vt. 
Fhichisthes, & 35 of Patthew:F irk lecke pe the kingvome of God, and the righ: 
eOpl fll teoutnetle of him(that is to fap of God ) and ail things els thatl 
Stace be cat bnto pou too the intent that wee being inftructed bp Chrittes 
etd, OORDE and miracte , thoulo calt off the care of the bellp , and followe 
ountayn. 9 Cheitt intoo the’veferc, leaning all cave foz our {eines vntoo him, acs 
iioieg: r copding to big conmmaundement : Catt thp care bpponthe Loyv, anv 
“i te “ ‘be thall nourtthe thee, Che meaning therefoze of all this whole Gof- 
tha Me pell, is too teach, that thep which heare,louc,and keepe the word, thal 
“SYS; a not perith for want of foode,bicanle Chott taketh bpon him to care foz 
mevntonin hem, Che places are thee. 
de y thatthe 1 What Gov hath care for them that followe hint. 
’ Aa 

hee ya tel 

'm: Twohur 

them , thate. 

: | 
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3140 which hat 

2 Che circumftances ofthis prefent mivacle,and the ble chereok 
to bg wards, 

3 Theveede ofthis people, that mould haue made Chk king, 
and of Chntites fleeena. 

g Of the first. 

IN this fir Doctrine many things offer themfelues teo be weved: 
of which, euerp one doth mintiter forme Doctrine and admonition, 

Agare Chrittes tourneping and woopking : the earneftnefle of the 
people tooheare hynts what matted che people fo too doo: what pro- 
ficrevoundery cherby to the people and what we ought to learne by the 
example of the people,and the Deede of Chait, 

Chpitts iourneping is Mhetwed in thefe wopdes: Tefus wente hys 
way ouer the Sea of Galilee , which is the Sea of Tyberias. @his 
Tpherias was a Citie hullded bp Herode, neere bntoo Fordar,tn the 
honour of the Cnrperour Cyberias . Fn thys tourney of Ch2tites, 
there igroo beemarkenthe ende and erample thereof: The cnde of 
it was, teofpreade abroade his Golpell by teaching and myracies, 

hye erample is chatwee Hould foliowe Chpitt, euerp man tn hts vor 

cation, not {paring out felucs but night and day,by land and by Soca, 

endertour to auntweare our calling, And this example ts not to be fal: 
lowed by chenrtui ters of the word only, but of all men,arcopding <0 
the manner ofech mangbocation, 1. Gor 7 2¢-y 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent, 
ie | f @ribat pooth Chpi inthis tourney Warvkein his fixte Chapter 
il i y 54. faith, chat Chettt had pytte bppon chem , bycaute thep were as theepe ny i that ban no thepherd, and that he begarico teach them many things, 
Me Hecap, Mathew avdeth, that he was occupier al day in healing the difeaten, 
aah “6 = Move yoo foure chings offer chemfelues to be weyeds Fit ,Chpittes 

| 4? loue, Secondly, the caule ofthisloue, Thirdly , whatwe be withoue 
Va the mintttration of the woode,, Frourthlp,whatts the ende ofthe mis 

mati uifterte. 
Ww An Clihen Chak taketh pitie ofthe people, wee are admonithed too rp thinke b ow ithe a father bets minded towards he, as tho ts {opp fop 

cap-5-¥ 125" our mileries, Chis is it thatthe Aponte fateh to the Pebpewes swe 
| ~~ hae a high prtelt chat can fitter with bs in our infirmities. Che caule 

why he pitied the people,ts heme by Bark, Bycaule (aith he) thep 
Were as (heepe that haue nothepherd, But that are (heepe without a 
{hepherdsCChetched,and readp to take harme by theeues and wolves, 
JRow when the Loy (aid hele things, the people was hy falle tea- 
chers led away from the true ferutce of God buto fundyp fuperititions, 
the frutte wherotis the lofle of their toutes. like ag we erectile tated 
bnder the popedome ,twhere in eave of che true fernice of Gov,there 
were brought into the Church motk horrible fuperfticiong : {raping 
bnia Sainctes heathenifh abuling ofthe Sacramentes , Jurmatony, 
and other bables, which would God did noe ticke fill in many mers 
impndes at thys dap, Derebp therefope wee map learne, that men bey, 
iniehout the mintilerte of the woopde s namely , that they be as theepe 
raping tn aCCiildernes, where they are euerp moment in berp great 
banger of cheettes and Wwoolnes: 02 rather (to tell all at one woopde) 

Ms luherag is not the woorde of God, thereis nofaluatton . Sito we map Te learn here,the end of the ininifterte of the wopd, Ben without the iozd : are as theepe that goaftray without a hepherv. Ergo, the wov ig 
tothent as the thepherdg taffe, wherewith men are gathered together 1 out ofthe wilaerne fle to their owne hephera, Gilat is fonder wheres Bit | . tuith they are reftethed and nourithed, Anditis the falue wherewith Ad our foules are healer, Co be fhozt , itis the immontall feeve by which Het ye vias adn oo : oo life, tohen we beleeue the woorne Wid Jat ts preached . Stig ealy thentoobn ) cbind iis esos 4 ) dettand hereby, how needfull 

Che carneftnelle of the people toobheare Chritte , ig alfo declared 
nh NG, 

Hid ie pea 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent, fol.8¢, 

pea and that farte,into abelert place from the Cities where tas ne t- 
ther meate nop Dpinke.Gebolbe the ercecbing great carne flies where- 
though the people were fotopfull too beare Chait, that wep feenies 
tohaue no care at aloftheir body, he dape was farre fpene, {arth 
Parke, 
Pap the people followed Chriil inthis wife, Fohn veclareth in 
this ayes Golpell when he lapeh:bycaule dep faw the mitacies thar 

‘A. be wrought. And hig miracles were partly a winefle of the power of 
Ire adenonit 
» 8g tho g yt 

be Hebets 
tttes, Chery 
nite (atch by) 
Aheepe toy 
(cles and Lol 
twas by fallow 
bp aperttition 
oe etctahile ta 
emuiee st Go he 
ribtrons: Pha 
mes , {our ath 
Pel tn nap mi 
me, tohac men 
they be ag fhm 
wernt inn ety ot 
all at ome tan! 
tom , Sito wen 
rtvichout the 
Ergo thet? 
yathereo tie 
rig fonder 
fave wert 
Uh fecoe bp 
eeu eet 
bY, polo ne 

va mil ig alo 

a 

the Godhead in Chritt,and partly ag tt were certain leales of his doc: 

trine,and tokens of bis exceeding great goodwill wWardes nien. Fo2 

the people cante tothe thinking bponthele heee things,bp Helignes 
and miracles which the Lod wought, — | 

The people then by this their following after Chik , reaped thys 
profite, that thep came toa the knotwlenge oftheir faluation, soz 
whenbee had by wonderfull miracles confirmed the docirine that bee 
bad taught them by mouth: thep naue credtte tobts wood s by which 
faith all hole were faued that contmued init bnto their end, Beles 
thig, many receiued corpopall benefits at his hand. F 02 be heaicd {uch 

ag were vifealed , according as the other Cuangeliftes make re- 

ont. 
‘ ‘Dolo now, {¢ this example of the people to be followed of bes fFirit 

wee follow the example of this people, if we here Gods wozd diltc ent. 

lye , and beleeue the fame, as ouercome bp Chzthes myracles 

wherewith hee bath confppmend the truth of bis doctrine, ssecond« 

ly , wee thall followe theerample of the people inthis , that thep 

obey therule which Chritte qiueth in the firtof Bathe : for thus 

fapth Chit. irk {ecke the kyngveme of God, and his rpahteoul: 

nefle , and allthe reft thall bee caftbntcopou, Chys opder ts too 

bee obferied diligently of all che gonlpe , Che fir® care mut bee 

for the kingvome of Gov , and the rigteoutietle of Goo, Quo ther 

alto they muttlaboure accopding too the fate ofthetvcallpng. For 

chus fapeh the Scrppture.Jn thelweate ofthy Grewes Malt thou 

eate thy boeade. And in the prlalme itis laid: Chou (halt eate of the la 

beurs ofthphandes, Alfo Jaule fateh; De that laboureth let bpnt 

eate. Soislaboure appopnted too all men, howbeeit accozding too 

cnery mans eftate, #07 the labour ofa Hhepberdts one : of a ploin- 

mai, another : ofa Kyng, another:andofa Chauncelowr and Ses 
naton,ancther, But ali men mult beware that they wogk not ~~ § ¢ tyepetle- 

ergy ey = corupty 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent, 

which ching thep doo, that care firft foz the belly, and talk of all fop the 

like ag bngodlp hulbandes doo, which withboin theiriwpues from 

kit f fol 

iM foule , Eherefore lee hyn thatheareth an office, thinke thus: Wp one 

i owe Chri fapth's Firtleckekingvome of God and the righte | # 
1 ufnelle of God, and afterward lecke the rett ofthe things neceflarp 

i | i toliveby, 3 will obey this commauntement ofmp Lode, alliring apt 
4 wp felfe chat hee wpll verilp perfogme that which behath promtled, N: \ 

yh bow much {ocuer reafon and the whole worlde grudge agatutt tt, and i | 

h| al endeuour coo cuerturne this oder appopntedby Chott, Goofeedeth Ff bt 

nn dg the bpades 3 and why fhould hee not_feede mee that am obedient too putoee" 

al bym's Dee gitreth meea bodp: and why thould hee not giue me raps fap,t0 oom 

ii ments De giucth mee lifes andiwhy notfoose’s We giueth everlas | woiibdl 
fl fing thing s:¢ why not teniporal chingssTA hofoeuer therfore ts gov. Ril 

iy, mutt followe this ruleof Chait: Hiv {eeke Gods kingdome | woeaevs 

andbhisrighteoufnelle , and alithinges els thall bee catt bntoo pou, | Site dt) 

But (alas fox forrowe ) many offende againk this rule. soy fivite | bel 
thep offende, which not onelp heave not the woorde of God theme | iguape 
{elues , butalfo are alet ontoo others ,that they thould not heare it, | seu,anuel 

Foy J quetions ott) 

. 

hearing Gods weopde , for couetoutnelle ofthetr owne xaine. Shug | whishw 
by thet rathe bolonefle thep ruth intoo Gong office, and maliciouk But hn 
ip defpile Choites commaundement : whereby it commeth too patle, Horeisato 
that whatfoeuer thep goe about, hath il fuccetle , Ficttebep meane | ema 
too proutde forthe body, and afterward ( ifihey can finde any lepfure) | wlutisit 
they baue a littl regarde to the foule , J gather Cpl fome fap ) for mp Site 
CUpte andimpChidpen: Choudootk well, and 3 allowe chp meas | iyi fe 

ii nyng : for ature teacheth, and reafon perlwadeth 5 thatche hue | stiye ip 
A banbde {hould care for his wite aud chileen, And yaule fapth: Dee bebe é 

bhi that neglecteth bis otvne, ig wopfe than an infivell, Bue gather | inn 
| thot according to Chrittes rule,andehe erample of this people. Fit | nino. 

ii} feeke the kingvome of Gen? andnert, bee diligent inthy pocation, eee 
Vay Jf thou doo othertwile , thy chilozen thall haue final topeofthy ta | denn, 

We bouts . Foz thy labour ig curled , and curfen is the fruite of thy las i. 

Ha; boures, and tt Hhallnot profite thy chilvren . For thigisamotterue | tons > 
ili! | faping : The third defcent enioyeth not the soods char-ennkla Ws 

Hi meaneshane got, Cxperience teacheeh thatthe goods iwhichare | ay. ih, 3) cull gotten bp the parentes,are for the moft part wattfully and thames ns 

Hy fullp {pent bp their childzen , among bharlottes in bothelhoute 3, in ne Many 
| | galterning , inquarelling and brauling , CCiherfore if we haue any ly: Casinyes 

king 

() 

MH 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent. fol. 8%, 

hing of rodlinetle.let bs follow Chaittes rule,and the example ofthis 
multitude . CUbich ching ifwe do,we thal feele Gods hand to be Dati 

tifull towards bs, 

Of the fecond, 

No» {et be looke bppon the.circumftances of this prelent mira- 
cle, which are manp . Sirtl the 1opd fapth too Pohulip s Fone 

whence mpabe we buy hreade that thele map cate * COby ts thys 

put too bp the Cuangelttts And he fayd this too trye hym: that ig ta 

fay,to proue what faith be had, who erewhile had feene ihe water (ur: 

ned into wine, at Cana in Galtlee, 

But what anfweare maketh Jabilip + Two hundreth penyworth 7». 

of breade would not fuffice them , thateuery one might take a 
little, ere jObilip being forgecfull of the miracles that he had tcene 

befne , calleth hig awne reafon to countell, as ithe fhouldfap: Stts 

agreat company, andit requirech agreatfumnre of mony to fufitce 

chem,and we haue inmenner nothing, Jo? it is to no purpole to make 

queftions of buying bread, itis tono purpofe toffand Debatine thys 

or that, where tmpoftibilicte ietteth, 3 

Wut there commeth another Difciple named Andrewwe, and faith, 

Here ts a hop that hath fue Barly Loucs,and ttvoo fithes : Gut chefe 

are nothing for fo great a company, Chis Dilctple ts pat hope ag 

tuell ag bis fellolwe, 
Wut what faith Chritt to this reare + Wee {apth too them, make 

thefolke fic powne ,as ifbeebad fayn, feras much as tt fecmreth 

athing impoflible too pour tudgement , that fo great a companpe 

Moule here bee faued from perifhing for hunger: 31, who have fapne 

pntoo them and pou, feeke firit the kingdome of God and bis riabjte- 

outneffe,and all chines els thalve caft bnto pou, will heme by deede, 

that mp prcmife ts not batne:doo pou ne more, but bid the people litte 

done fo cate. se 

Here the Difciples obey cheir matter : andtoo the number ast 

were of fiue thoufand men do fertle themfelues to their repatt looking 

to be fed bp miracle, 3 

Cihenthep were fet votwne , Fetus tooke the fue Garlp Loues 

f and two fithes, and firit blefing them,and apuing (hankes, Diftrifu: 

aly” (47. tedasinuch asbee lifted too his quettes . Gnd after that thep were 

fuftifen, bee faputeohis Difciples : Gather vp the hyoken nieate that 
remaprels 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent, 
Femapneth, chat nothing de fot, And they obeping him, ratherer bp 
tweluc balketes fllofbpokenmeate, Wee fee the mpracle whereby 
Chait conirmech his dtuine power, his promile,and his office. That 
mit ee learne herebps A anp whalfoine dactrines may be ratheren 

CCieeare tatinht alfa by thys miracle and ve 
Gov will with his Llifling enrceafe the fal t 
fuffifance confiftetl notin the creat 
Loons bliffing, which onely maketh 

wh, inthe tinelfe of Luke faiti 195 
x) otthpnaes that bee peffelteth, And Dania in 

© tiventith plalme fatth: Ano there ig abunn 
entiines it falleth out, th 

better fed with beade and potare , than a wicked ricl 
bys ba pntte difhes and {weete wines . 
et ted Iwith che crummes which b 

or Oe ee ye —— 

Che poore L ase 
ee coulde {carce come hy, thanthe 

Fir, beere ts confirmed that which wee hate heard in the fpf 
place; namely, that thep which follow Ch2tit, thall not perith for want 
of foadc, according as pouhaue heard already, Secondlp,by this mpz 
racle ts confirmed Chaitts lore towards them thatfollow him, OF 
which thing alfo we hare heard inthe fir doctrine, Furthermore, bp 
this miracle wee are allured,chat Chat (contrary to the tudgement of 
teafon ) can Helpe whenhee will, $02 tthe as the kingdome of Chit 
any che kiugvome ofthe world arediuers:: fe map other chines bee 
Doone tn Ciptttes kingdame , than can bee voone tthe kingdome of 
the wold, sFo2 he that is chiefein Chaittes kingdome, fs alintabtie,, 
Mole willis adeede. For(as Danid faithybe hath voone all thyngs 
Iwhatioeuer he would, both inheauenandinearth. & berefore wher 
the Golpell {etteth before vs the wonderfull wocrkes of Gov cone 
cerning the refurrection of the Deade , the Ipfe everlatting the eternall 
puntthment of the wicken , and. fuch other things : wee mutt not call 
Olt awne realon ta countell , too Demaund of tt what can be doone:bug 
wee muftalke the queftion at Gods worvde only, Fo 
to d3, by and by wee muff call too mind big mightinefle and his truth, 
Sitag much as hets mightie, nothing ts to him impoMble ; 
ratle he ts true,whatioeuer be fapth, is affured anv ft 
fayth.: Deauen and earth thall pafle , but 

rif God fay ought 

Gnd bye 
cop, For bee 

mip Wwoorde thall not 

cede of Chriltes, that 
bings of the godlp, Foz 

abundance of things , but inthe 
MMnentpehe, Tihereupon Cinitk 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent. fol.88. 
rpche Glutton with his delpcate fare, Let eucrp one of vs thynke 
bppon thele thynges adupledlp , and mavte paciently forthe Love 
promife,that hee mape blifle our Laboures, and encreafe our breade. 
$02 he commaunded bg to pray, and fap : Giue vg this day our dayplp 
b2ean, 

DQuermore,Chriftes veevde teacheth bs to niue God thankes fo his 
giftes ,wajen wee coe about table bis beauenly benefits and Co delire 
bim that bee willhalewe bis giftes with his blpfling, iFo2r the creas 
cure of God is made holpe by the woogde , and bp prayer, accope 

bpng as Yauleteacheth tthe firit coo Cimothte, and the fourth 
Chapter, Wuticcommeth to pafle , that many , bycaule they know- 
leoxe not Gods benefites , and niuch lefle peelde thankes too the gt- 
ter , ate epther needie,euen tn great plentie of things,o2 elle are pret: 
fed with areat pouertie, (Ciherefore 3] exhorte pou too followe thts 
exainple af Chatite, ag oftenag poumeane too ble Gods geod giftes, 
And let this {uiFice fo2 chis prefent micacle. JRow enlueth the chper 
place. 

Of the thyrde. 

WHen they had feene ( fapth the Cuangeliffe ) the myra- 
cle that hee had wrought, they fayd : Of a truth, this is 

that Prophete that fhoulde come intoo worlde, Therefore 
Jefus knowyng that they woulde come and take hym vp too 
make him king , fleddeagayne intoo a Mountayne by hymfelfe 
alone, 

Were are two eramples propounded: one ofthe multitude , and as 
nother of Chait. Inthe multitude wee fee twoo things : Che one 
i, that by the miracle thep acknowledge the Mefsias:CCibtch thing 
is well doone of the people .jfo2 the Jrophee Clap foretolve it thouiy 
cone to pafie,that when the Mesias caine inte che woplde, bee fhouly 
worke reat mitacles,bp the which be ould bekuowne. Chus tar 

therefoze the people imdered aright. Che other that we fee in the peas 
ple, ts the error of the people in itudgement, Cibo perceiuing by che 
miracle that Hefus twas the Mefsias, would haue made him king But 

Chpilis kingnGe is not wopldlp,accopding as he himielf {aid ynto [pps 
late: 9p kingbome is not of this worlo* Che people would fatne baue 
been thanketul te Chpitt, but thep (hewed not their thankfidnes accor- 
ving to knowledae , CHbherebp we map learne of this multitude, to be 

thanketull 

f 
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The fifth Sunday in Lent, 
| : aad 

| | ] shankefult to Gop: howbecitinag much as they were ouerthot in sh na 
| Ky their vooing let bs imibyace Gods woogve for a rule of thankeful- 7 Now 
at nelle, ‘ade anid! 
Thy Gut when Chritt onderitoade the onfhilful seale of the people that. ul 

ee a Were minded to make him their Ring , he fled tnfo a mountatne, and ber Abt 

i {uffren not hinfelfe too bee made king by the people, CCibat map wee Lfitoat! 
i | i learne hereby’ Fitrf, that which J (pake of eucn nowe , that Chattteg a if 
at kingpome ts not woploly , J2Qext,chat we mull covet no honour contra: et ie 
- rp toour vocation, Letcuerpman content hititelfe with hatdegree yi. air 

HI} of eftimation that be ts called bnteo , and not take bpponbiman other Fy, pri 
| inans office , fap Delire ofeftimation, Burlet eucryoneofbsinhig 9 i1..6. 

owne bocatton looke puto thele three things, Frit let ve labour Inftilp Liat 
in the feare of Gov, Decandly, let vs not leeke praile ofthe multitude, bbe 
if we thall hae Doone any good. Chiraly, let this be our purpofe,too: a = 
terue Gon ¢ his Church tn the feare of Gov, Chey that vo otherwile, Wins bel 
honothing aright but offend God, and beter their owne pride, whom Fu. 
Gon luffreth oft to five, that thetr foliy map be knowne, andfomape Fo *” 
fuffer puntthment im their poeltumption , Chatthe which ching haps 
pennot bute beyletvs pray God to rouern bs with his {irit,ca whom. eakg 
the onelp and euerlafting God, be hono2,patfe and glopy,for ever and Jiu 

| guer. So be tt, oe 

The fifth Sunday in Lent,commonly bites a 
called Pafsion Sunday. OD cing af 

| re g TheG ofpell. I obit. Vie : Vag HY D thet 
Pe ae he a ¢ 1 ; ) Phan 

Ab ‘a Hich of youlcan rebuke) nee offinnes J}, Fone | 
\ If fay the truth,why do yenotbeleue Jy." 

44 || me ? Hethatis of God,heareth Gods, Yau,” 

: . [ woordes: yee therefore heare them Pras 
: not, bycaufeye arenotofGod. Then Is 

aun{weared the Iewes, and fayd ynto 
hym : Say we not well that thou art 4 
Samaritan,and haftthe Diuell ? Tefus 
}auntweared , Thane not the Diuell?” | i Bevan yas Wn but! honouremy father and ve haue me guhonoured mee.I feeke not mine owne prayfe,there is one that ian 

feeketh 

ee einen ore er re 

—_ — == ea 
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The fifth Sunday in Lent. fol.89. 
fecketh,and iudgeth.Verily, verily I fay vntoo you,ifa man keepe 
mty faying,he fhall neuer feedeath. Then fayd the Iewes yntoo 
hym : Nowe knowewee that thou haftthediuell. Abraham is 
deade ; and the Prophets,and rhou fayeft: Ifa man keepe my fay- 
ing he fhall neuer taftof death ¢ Arte thou greater than our Fa- 
ther Abraha which is dead ? And the Prophets are dead:whé ma- 
keftthou thy felfe ? Iefus aunfweared: If I honour my felfe,mine 
honour is nothing : itis my father that honoureth mee , which 
you fay is your God, & yet ye haue not knowne him,but Iknowe 
him, And ifI fay,I knowe him not,] thalbeea lyer, like vnto you. 
But I know him, and keepe his faying, Your Father Abraham was 
glad too fee my day : and hee fawe it, and reioyced . Then fayde 
the Iewes yntoo hym, Thou art not yet fiftie yeares olde,and haft 
thou feene Abraham ? Iefus fayd vnto them: Verily , verily, I fay 
vntoo you : Ere Abraham was borne ,J am : Then tooke the yvp 
{tones to caftat him : but Iefus hid himfelfe » and went outof 
the Temple. 

The expofition of the text. 
T His Golpel contapneth a fingular doctrine concerning Chott 

and agatnelaping ofthe fame doctrine by Cipittes enemies. 
Foy like as Chart defendeth bis owne perfon, oftice, and Doce 
tring, and popnteth out the true fountaine of fatuation + fo 

the Jewes, Chris enemies, fer chemfelues aratnt the perton , office, 
and Doctrine of Chaifte , and pleade again him with three arqus 
iInentes which Satan hath ole from the becginnpne of the worlde 
fot. And thole three weapons are thefe: Oppucrifie,Sopbittric, 
and Cprannpe. Chys Golpell therefore contayneth the Dilcrpps 
tion of goo Lypnadomes , that ts too fap, of Chptltes , end of Saz 
tans.  Jfoz as Chpttle heere mapntayneth his owne kingdome: 
So the champtons of Satan mapntaine their matters quarell, Wut 
bycaute ttts for our(beboofe to harken what Chri fayeh , rather than WLee 

what Satan thinketh againt it : J will propound two teffons out of ° 
thys ‘Golpeli,qrounded yppon Chatites woordes , andthewe wha 
bis enemies antiweared and did againk cither of them, Zhe ulaces 
are tind, 

1 Ghat tikeas Chik tg the tue Melsias ‘fo cterp one that 
beareth hint not,is not of Goo, 

D I, 2 Chat 

/' 
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The fifth Sunday in Lent, 

2 Thathee which keepeth Chriftes wonrdes , ts (et free from 

eternail neath, Andin thefe rwoo chiefe letlons of thys 

Goflpell, T will {et foorth the trite between Chatit and 

the Tewes,in declaration whereof , many particular lets 
fons do ofter themfelues. 

@ Of the first. 

F the fit leffon there be twa partes , Due, that Chattits the 

true Mefsias: the other, that he which beareth uot Chpttl,ts nog 

of God, Concerning the fit part,the terte bath thus: Which of you 

can rebuke mee of finne ? If {peake thetruth, why doo notyeu 

beleeue mee ? Zhe Jewes had founde fault with Chztts doctrine, bt 

caule Satan and bis fernantes hate the truth, Chott contirmend his 

DOctrpne, by innocencte of Ipfe the recopd of the JDrophetes, and 
funmoye mynacles , fo as the Jewes mpaht haue knotwne bpm 
too bee thetree Mefsias, and alfo haue belecuedin bpm too they 
faluation. @herefre when as they though the inftincte of Satan, 
for hatred te Chotitwarde , anv.ofloue too their ovine falfe doctrine, 
which they bad recetued of their forefather , Did with all chetr power 
{et cheinfelucs anaint Chit: Chat onthe other fide thiriting mans 
faluation , vefended bys owne innocentnefle , Doctrpne , and of 
fyre , too the intent-hee mpabt at leafte wyle , pet winne fome 
of bys foes bntoa God , and call them backe from fallpna head 
{ong intoo Damnation, J yprtt therefore , bee alketh if anyman can 
fynde faulte with bis conuerfation, Which of you (fapth hee) 
can reproue mee of finne ? As if be bad fapd: J haue liucn opentp a 

Hiong pou without fault from my cradle , {o.ag none of pou ts able too 
reproue mee ofany finne, I2owe {eeing that fo too doo ts the propel 
tie of the Mefsias, why doo pou not acknowledme me to be the Mefsias 
that was promiled long aroe’ssFo2 none ts cleare without Sinne, but 
the Mefsias onelp. Snags much then as none of pou is able too cone 
uicte mee of finne , pee doo foolifhip : not onelp for that pee ate 
knowledge mee not too bee the Mefsias , bur alfo for that pout 
condenine mee of finne. Deereuntoo hee addeth concerning bps 
Doctrpne , If I {peake the truthe vntoo you , why beleene 
you mee not? 4s tf hee had fapd : Jn afnuch ag J yoo by innos 
cencic of Ipte, by recopde of the {D,0pbetes , aud by many miracles 
contivine mp doctrine toobgeto true, chat whether por will op nill 
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The fifth Sunday in Lent. fol.9o. 
pee confefle tt tobe true: why helene pou me not’ Dee ts woorle char 
mad,that perfecuteth that ching as falle, which he knowes to be true, 
Gut this ts the nature of men, De thatis nozeled in hauchtines ofa 
chiloe, ts hardip reclamed from bis erroure :So greata matter tg ft 
to be cnured ta a ching from the hell, Gut what map we learne here of 
Chattte and the Jewes + OEChpifte,al minifters of the wonne map 
iearne , {0 too frame theivlife and doctryne 5 that no man mape 
hatle aught tooreproue, epther tn they Ipfe, o2 in thep2 doctrine, 
Jrozalbeett that onelp Chatit was pure from all finne : pet notwypth- 
(auding thole that wil teach bis Gatpell wych fruite, mutt bee cleere 
fromopenctimes, Jfoz the jaoet fapch aright: Le turneth too the 
Teachers fhame, VVhen hee hym felfe is founde tooblame. Ox 
how ( J prape pou) cana tipplyng Yelette fonve faule with ciplers? 
Dow dare awborehunter chaftenwhoremongers and aduoultrers’s 
{Dolw fhall a couetous perfon condemmne couetoufnelle: D2 an vferer, 
blerte: Draquareller , quarelies+ Ora ppoude man sp2pdes Iu 
fine hee chat wpll rebuke others , mut bee faultlefle bimfelfe, As 
foz thole that lap , doo as J teach , but doo not ag Ji doa: thep are not 
the minifters of Chritt , butof Satan, Jo. no man is to bee accoun: 
ted too teach, vnleile be erprefle the fame thing in bis life , that he tea 
cheth tnhis mods, Foz fo Dooth {aule teache Cimouthie : Bee thor 
Clapth bee ) a patterne too the flocke : Chat tg ts too fay, erprefte 
the thing in life, chat chou teachel tn woonde ; that the bearers map 
Heholve tn thee a lively erample of thp doctrpne: CCibereuppow 
Waulelapth othinilelfe: Wee pee followers of nite; ykeas Tam of 
Chik. Wopeoucr , thepthatheare the Golpell, mutt learne fome: 
Inbar of thele Temes, I2ot too fet themfelues again Cipitte any 
thetr teachers as thep div : but tootake warning atthir Damnation, 
anv, fa toa repent, that thep mape bee faued by: the benefite of 
Crit, r bas 
> Dn the other part of the firlctiom jthetere(peaketh in this wpe: 
Hee that is of God, heareth the worde of G od,and the caufe why 
you heare Dossisfor that ye are not of God. de afliaueth the caule 
luhp the Sewes {o maticioutipe defpifen Chrittes voctrine: chat is 
too wit , fa2 that thoy were notof Gon but of Satan.. Wee fieas 
Keth uot here ofnannes nature: which in berp vecve ig of Goo, 
butotmens maltctoulnetle , whichis of the Diuell. sForthis maa 
Lictoulnes maketh men buwilling to here Gods wos , Mere let euerp 

sD tt, mate 
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The fifth Sunday in Lent, 
, 

man eramnine bimlelfe, and veeme of hinlelfe, whether be brof Gov, 

or ofthe Diuell, jforbe that with a good will hearetl Gods woopde, 

when bee fayth: And you hauedifhonoured mee, that hotioure 
God, soz thole thatraple bpponthenrthat honour Gov , mut of 
necellitie be lenby the diucll, sFurchermoze when hee avdeth s T eke 
not m*ne owne glory , but there is one that feeketh and indgeth: 
ee rvemouech from huntelfe the delire ofvaine glory , and inhig dutt 

fth 
() L\4) 

et bath Chriffes recorde that hee igofGoo, Con rartwople > bee that eat 

Pt i| delpplech the moore and perfecuteth it, ts bndDoudbtedlp of che divell; ain 
ae though the vugodlp avenot willing too heare ofthis . But in tyke | wail” 

iH manic as the Sewes doo here perfecute and fiaunder Chart that toto boil! 
i | Mi ehenichis :fo tn Uketwple are the mintilers ofthe Goflpeli perfecue Groton 
Bei ted at thys ape, by thofe whom in they: Sermons thep declare too (usd 
hit bee of the Diuell, Tihatthen fay the Jewes heere + Chep au at 
| ys {weared and {apd butoo byt : Say wee not well that thou arta mnaphn ioe 
i} Samaritane , and hafta Diuell >? @his is the craft of Satan: when LNs0q 

bee cannot deny the truth , bee fallech too flat rapling. so alfo fan fn 

beth the cafe atthis dap: when men are not able toadenp , but thatit cus 

is Gods woorwe wherebyp their wickednefle ts reproued: by and by Lypoctt 
they fall coo rapling, ¢ {eeke for fometobatto carpe at inthe mintfers J Golan 
ofthe Golpell. Wutwhatrdooth Chrttbhere + Wee aumfmeareds] | a 

A haue no Diuell , but [honour my father, and you difhonour me, hatinan 
And-I feeke not mine owne glory, but there is one that feeketh J tnyaltyat 
and indgeth. Jin this aunfweare, Chott firt venpety himéelfe too] wang, 
baue adiuell, which ching the Low conirmeth hereby ,that hee fee: 9 loath: 

| keth Gods glory , which thep dao not that haue made a couenant with Che int | 
; the dtuell, Atterward hee turnech the flaunder bppon the Feiwes, | buh, cysii 

tf fa 

fitot God, 3 
+ WAM Abe ao | Dae accoy 
bate bef 

out Ne 
tine A ey ad 
MAL UL a) Nt We Wd 

) fulnette commendeth bymfelte too bis father . Wy this aumfmeae | yxy, 
of Chyiftes, the minifters of the wonde may Iearne three thprigs, | yy: mh 

i Fitri , (ag much ag imap bee) toodefend them felues fromthe faut | ww. 
hi ders wherewith thep are charged’, leatt cheit inthierte Hoult bee btn, 

Hai abated , when they themfelues are troughtinto concempe, Secon | ayn: 
wie lp, to café thole railers. in the.teeth with their owne finnes 5 bycaute A 

ue ) thep make warre,not fo much agatnitmen, ag againtt Gon himielfe. thin, 

We | And thirdly , not too feeke their ome glory, but'the gidip of Gov; tne 

i Sat and too perfwade themfelucs aftiredly, thar Gavneteriverh theirite | sy. 
ih | noceicte, Thee | ; Sh ANA " My a 

| dene 

Of 
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The fifth Sunday in Lent. 

Of the fecond, 

fol. oy, 

I fay ynto'you,ifany man keepe my fayings;hee thal nog fee 
death foreuer. €hefe mods are tos bee throurhiy weil weyed > us 
which coteine the highelt Lenclic of Chat cowards me,that ts to wit, 
that beewhich keepeth Choitts fapings , that not {ee death for eter, 
Dowbeit to the intent we may the better ynderhan hele thins, 9, tit 
{hewfoozth in oder what thep contetne, o2 the firtt thing too be ol: 
ferucd berets Cipitts oth. Che feconv, what manera ones we be with}: 
out Chatte. Che thir, what we obtaine bp him, Che fourth yow we 
map be ableto beconie partakers vf Chaitts benefits, 

{ts oth is to thig.end, to allure bs of Gods truth acaintt al the doc: 
trines of men and diuels,againtt che realcen of the lieth, peat agatntt 
thewbole ktugvome of the Diuell, which conlitterh of Sophittrie, 
ibppocrifie, and Cyrannte. Joy itis. not pofltble thatthe fonne of 
on (hould Deceiue, who hath warranted bis doctrine by fogreat an 
Oty, 

Chat mannerof folke be without Chit s By Chritt i¢ commeth 
too patle chat welce noteuerlatting death, Tiherfore without Chritt 
ine ave gute of cuerlaiting death, sow as there are foure kindes of 
life,{o are there foure kinvdes of neath aifo, 

Che frit ts the life ofnatire, whereby twe haturallp lire tn this 
ivorld , Thislite fimply in refpectofielelfe ts goon, bpcaute it ts the 
giftot Gov, which be promifech in che fourth commaundement : but 
tf vaticth accogding to the (ate of men, Cinta Abraham tt wag good, 
bycaule he vled 6 too Gods glory. Wut onto sera it wag euill, by- 
caule he abuled it, both tothe reproche of Gov that rane it, anv alfo 
toa his ounce Damnation. Again this natural tpfe, ts (ee natural 
Death : tubich ofit{elfets euill, bpcaule tt ts the punifhment of finne. 
Noathwith tanding ttvariech accarving to the fates ofmen, sor like 
a3 butco Atpajam his death was a pallage onta a better life, and 
thertgie was good buts bin : fo wuta Mero ic wag che wate of bell, 
andtbertare ta hint te wag cull, 
Ce lecanalpfe is of finne, namely, whereby finne Ipuech in man, 

gnd ratguety throughe hisluttes, as tt doth in allthe pugodlp, This 
is almapes cutil, bycau'e it cendethta damnation, Araint this is fet 
thetench of linne, wyerbp finite tg moptified in bs : which thing com: 
meth then to palle, when weliue, in true repentance and the feare of 

tly I Lit, Gor, 
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The fifth funday in Lent. 

Gon. This veath of Grme, is enermoye rood, bicaute itis the pallage te we 
Hii} rnall life, a ‘ 
1 She third lifeis ofgrace, whereby Chpitt linethinbs thoough hee 
Wit grace. Chis is euermoze good, bpcaule it is Gods quite, and the way wee 

| j i to clopy. Againk this ts let the death of qrace,that te too fap, the pats thy 

wit tiation of crace:which ching commerh to pafle when we fitde backe a- bi i | 

al | gaine intoo finne,and catt away faith. Chis ts alwayes euill, bicaute, angie 
Wi itis the way intoo, bell, | ‘ aya 
nwt The fourth tife ts che euerlattyny Ipfe, by which the Gedkpe: Lago Hl 
ain Challipue with Govandhis Angelles tn endleife biifle. Chis iple Qala 

ig mot excellent good... Agapnitte chps ts fet cuerlatting death, Go, it 

which is endlee vammation. Cintoo this endlefle death.are all men ay 
fubiect without Chzitt, fop vulelle we be delivered from thts Death by Justhe ata 

the benefite of Chpitt, it hall bec our perpetual rewarde fop firme: itis, Che 
a3 2aule fapth too the Romanes the Hee Chapter:Souch ave we tithe count 
out Chpttte : that ig5, wretched , Damned , and gultie of eternall lect God 

beath, wy 
But what vo we become though Chris Chacvoch Chat allure bates, tt 

beof by his othe: namelp, that being velpuered trom euerlalting: then Stray 

peath, wee are rewarded with eternall life, tn which thall bee top. tnd be of 
iypthout end, : | Sepulny 

| Howe are wee mode partakers of Chyifes benelites': This Bale rondo 

pell aunfwearetl), Verily , verily, I faye vntoo you, if any marr Woctrder tog 
keepe my faying , hee fhatlnot {ee death for euer, Chen ts this: il bea he 
gteat treafiire tn Clifts wordes: which whole keepers bath Chait, indent. 
whoonelp isthe wap of life. Tibat is too keepe the weode of itis, tay 
ChpwisTt ts to heare tt,to learne tt,aud te belecu it, accopding to this rsa 

Fi faping : Dee that belceueth.in the terme hath life cucriafing , CCbp tobis at ) 
| forbpcaute he that belecueth ts tatifigd by bts ownefaprh, thatis ted Dotubys 

fay, ig fet free from fiane endued wich che righteoulhelle of Chri, € Chi ian 
Accepted tocternall life for Chrttts fake: He therefore that covietech e« bathe Nat 

Whi ternaifiife,les hin marke wel the chines afmefatajlet him line tn cone Winer, a 
RH tinuall repentance,fet bini beare Chats mogn,let him beleene tt anh "aang 

| ih {ethim continue in the fapty , euenbntos death. So thallic fall nw 

| i | out,that isaacturall death thail bee onto htt a palace unten eternal ine 
ik life. iN badyaes 
ti Bus what fap dhe Hewes ta thts helthfull Docirpne of Qhyrittest ith 
| Cinitlap;h: Hee that keepeth my-woorde, fhall not a th . 
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The fifth Sunday in Lent. fol.o2, 
Che Fewes aunfiweare, ow wee knowe well thoubatt adiuell, A. ose, 
braham and the Prophetes are eave , 4nd thou fapett fa man keep 4. 50, , 

mip Wood, Hee thall not tatt of peach for ever. Are thou areater 
than our father Abraham , who is retbeetie CH bom raben ‘ih 
thy felfe Gs tt thep hanfapo: Tf tp worgde be of ficl) power, that 
they which beare thee (hall not tatt of cucrlatiing beath sfurelp thou 
are greater Hhanthe oroyhetes and our Jeatriarke Abraba which 
are eave : but this ts falle :foz thouwart not greater than Abraham. 
Ergo, itis falle that thou fapeit, idee that keeper) my fapine, 
{hall nottatt of death for ence © Cherefore thou arta blalpbe mer of 
Gov, andhala Dineil, Chit aunfivearcth, and fapth: IFT glory 
my felfe,my glory is nothing, that is too wit,by your iudgement. 
Itis the father that glorifyeth mee. Che meaning of thele woodeg 
is this: Che onlp begotten fonne of Gedis creater than the feruarites 
of God,c? than the adopted Sonne of Goo, TF am the onelp becotter 
fonne of God,accopding as the father himlelfe witnerlerh by his owne 
bopce and Woorkes . But the Jrephets and Abraham are Gods {ers 
Watintes, and Gods children by adoption: wherefore Tam greater 
than Ghzabanv and the Prophets, Ergo, ttisnomaruell theugh mp 
tod be of greater power thantheirs. Chen vleo they a poynte of 
Oopbhittrie, Fo that which Chait Hake of the euerlattin Kr death thep 
conftrued of the nacurall Death bowbeit malicionfly,CCiberfore Chait 
proceedeth too reproue them , fapiny :1fI fay Iknowe him not, I 
fhall bea lyerasyouare. Jon pou fay pou knowe him whoin por 
knowe not. Bur what is tt too knowe Goo + Firtt,it is to know who 
beets , that ts too wit.the father , the fonne,anv the bolp Ghott Ses 
condlp,to beleeue inhint. And thirdly to oder a mane life according 
too his will, | 

. Howbeit, bycaufe the Tewes glopien of their father Abraham, 
Chnritk procecdech to Hhewe how vaine this boatting igjand faith: Your ~ 4 
Father Abraham was glad too fee my day,and reioyced. In thefe 
words Chatit teacheth three things . The one, that he was before hee 
tooke mans nature bpon him,that is tofay, from everla fting , Good ez 
uctlatting, The other, that Abzaham belecued mhim., Jor te beleere 
in Ch2ttt, ts {piritually too fee him. Anv Chpttt is feene thee waies, 
in body onelp, ag the Tewes fawe him chat talked heere with him: 
inf pitt onelp,as Abraham and wee that beleeue in bent, boo fee hin 
at thig Dap:both bebdplp and ghoftiy at once ag the Sainets that were 

9D .itit, conuer fants 
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T he fifth funday in Lene. 

eonverfant wich Chré vpon the earth,and as we the at beleette in bint, 

hall behold hp with our bontty epes., after the WRefurrection-of the 

pean. The middle (eeing anv the lat feeing are healthtull: buethe fet 

isnot healthful, Chirdly, Chait inthele wordes teacheth , thatthe 
Vewes do not treave in the eps of thep2 father Abraham, of whom 

they makefo qreatebragaes. Jfo2 Abraham acknowlenged Chott, 
and belectted inbpymr, and twas gladofir, Burthe Sewes do nesther 

belecue in Chrittno2 are glad of him,buc rather codemme Chet. and 

therefore thep make a falfe bpag of Abraha , But what anlwer make 

the Tewes to this? Thou art not yet fiftie yeere olde, and haft thou 

feene Abraham? 4 mucl ta fayjas Abraha bten two thouland peare 

ago ¢imore,therefore thou couldelt not fee byin,bycaule thou wert nog 

ag then, Chrtit anfwereth: Verely,verely, I fay vnto you, betore As 

braham was,lam. hele words teache three things mantteftlp, con 

cerning Cintit, Firit, thathe ts verp God. Secondly,chat he ts ves 

rpinan, And thirdly, chat God and man Chattt are not two perfong, 

but one only diuine perfon, which tooke mans nature bpon tt,to the tn: 
tenthe might become a facctiice for the finnes of the world, Wut what 
ain the Gewes inthis cale 2. They tookevp {tones too throweat 
him. Deere ts delcribea the lat refuce of Sachan, which ts,Citolence 
and Tpranate.Dptherts thep dealt againit Chotit with rapliac, bypos 

ertiic,+ fophittrie:¢ nowe tn the end, thep take thent to their weapons, 

But Chritt hydeth hymfelfe , and getteth him out ofthe Tem ple. 

“Fn twhich veede he teacheth twothinys, One ts, thatthe Church ig 
relerued by the power of Gad, anatnit the tyrannte ofthe world and 

he Deutll , Another is,that he wl not haue bis word no2 hymfelfe in 
hys mozde, tobe among thole that pertecute byt opentp: but onlp 
among them thatrecepue andlouebpnt,  Cothis Wedtator, with 
the Father and the holy Ghott, bee honour,praple,and glory, worlde 
withoug end, Amen. 

V’pon . 

jUeAie Fe 
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] ~ \ ri) | r Vpon Palme Sanday, 93 

The Gospel. a 
N Dwhen:they drewenighto Temn{a- 

y lem and were come to Beth phage vnto 
mount Oliuete, then fent lefixs two of 
his Difciples y faying yntothem: Goe 

y\\| into the towne thatlyeth oueragayntt 
“clyou, andanon youthall finde‘an Affe * 

(Matth> «xxi. 

- _ 

ny 6 . 

2) 
Le 

\ ne . . | ‘ . Be, RES KON DY <2! bounde, and a Colre with her «loofe 
ae ca “= | them,and bring them yntomee. And 0 MW) $s ¢ P Det ok aa $e fos doe RERUN “Vit any man fay aught ynto you, fay yee, 

The Lorde hatheneede:of them: and 
4 io p.¢ y rus Pp 2 

; 
; , 

ftraight way he wyl let them goe. Althis was done,that it might 

Beret fr 
S 

be fulfilled which was fpoken by the Prophet, faying? Tel yee the enveltes of Sion - behold, thy king commeth vnto thee méeke, pon an Aileanda Colt, the Foale ofan Afle(vfed to the yoke}The Ditciples we nt, and dyd asIefus commaurded them and broughtthe Affe and the Colt sand put onitheir clothes, and fet hym thereon. Andmany.ef the people (preach their ga r- ments inthe way. Othercut downe braunchesfrom the trees and {trewed them in the way, Moreouer, the people that went before,and they that came.after, cryed, faying; Ho {anna to the fonne of Dauid:: Blifled is he that commeth in the:name © th Lorde ; Hofannain the highett.. Andwhen he was poring te a. fufalem , al the Citie was moued, fayine» Who is thie ? ‘And sin people {aid Thisis Iefus the Prophete.of Nazareth acitie of G : lilee.. And Iefus went into the Temple of Ged and inftourall them that foldeand bonghtiuthe Temple, and euethraie the tables of the money chaungers,and the feates of them that (olde “Syreqen fayde ynto them : Itis written, My houfethalbe cals 1¢ houfe of prayer,butyee hane made ita den of thecnes, 

rhs The Expofition of the Text; 
is Gofpell ig read tule a peeresthar ts to fey, the fit Sure | dap tu Sduent,andhpon Waline & uNdays but norfore ne {clfe fanie caule,. Obponshe irt<eunaay in-Souent (tig tead | 
bpcaule the Wpophelie of Sacharie preacheth int athe A ove RASS US commpng Mito the world, who Mould be the Kyne and feutour of ther: 

vaj $sQ 
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Vpon Palme Sunday, 

De Cuangelitk declareth , that the Lord entred into the Temples 
and Draue out the buters and fellers: and moreouer,that he andeth 

the cafe of his fo docings , whenhe faith : My houfe thal be cal- 
Jed a honfe of Prayet , but you haue made it a denne of theeues 

Ra 

| 
: 
) 
: 

ons 

b | hat truttes inbint, Ano chis vay, itis ren for che Storie, which wag tt 
Hie pone this day, namely the firth dap befone he fuftcen, gt 
bay Thetumme of this Golpell is, that Chrtttefitcing opon the Ate " sit 

and hie colte which the aifciples han bought butoo bpm, rove toward ; wid 

| i } Hierufalem, about whom the people went crping , Hof: anna too the ad ' 
0 Sonne of Dauid,ftrewing boughes, and {preding their garments th yt 

i if intheway. Anvallo that when hee was come tuto the Cemple bee v re 
ny as prauie out the buiers and (ellers, €c, Che places are hace. vi 
nat 1 The delcription of Chritt che kinw,and of his kingdonte, ier 
iat 2 Dfthe Citileng ofthis kingvome, andofthetr duetic, © ott 

i 4 Di the things that were done in the Cemple , after that Cheitte mr 
wag entred into it, | pet 

Of the firff. | uy oe , 

F this reade inthe fr& Sundap tn Aduent which ts here the mCi : 
fecond place. . wcintr 

Of the fecond. | Chutes 

7 ibis was the chirde placeinthe fir Sunday in Avene: frome — | Myaielce 
whence pou thal fecche the expofitton buco the title concerning the eras Ryd 

bfe of the Lopoes conuning, - = 
My viata) 

} & Of the third. Poona 
7 De thirde place isthe torte of thole chinges that hapned inthe Wats, my bo 

tenmple after that Chri was entred into tt, Chts ftarte map be dee dite too uge 
| gibed into foure partes, which are thele. hare, Foy 

| I Che driume of the buyers and fellers out ofthe Cemple, and Wis ah ag 
the reafon thereof, Wotan 

( 2 CGhebeating of the lame and the blinde inthe Temple. Liptay 
3 The efente of the children that cried, Hofanna,too the Sonne Ue tte yy 

of Dauid. Wu turn 
4 The freeing ofthe Jrinces, the Prielts, and Scribes anaink Mitte, 

: Chri, Nitin 
| Et hiysioy 
| Of the firft part. By het 

I bh ety 

Wats 
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Vpon Palme Sunday, fol.o4, 
Jn this deede: are theee things to hee wmeped, Fypftithe occalionof 
the deede ; Secondly the deede it felfe .avy thivolp ,the fignification 
of the deede, Che occafion of the oceve was the ynfatiable couctout 
nefle of the priettes , who osepned thele things for this caule, that 
thep which would offer., fhould for money bane at bande whatfocuer: 
they would with for. JFo2.as much as che couetoufnefle of thefe men 
1s fobe condemned, the minifters of the Golpell mutt take beede to 
them felues , that thep feeke no fetches to ppll the people, ag it fel out 
in the poperie,twbere they had Wallies pardong,and other trumperi¢e 
to fell, tothe Damnation of themfelves, andof others. Secondly, 
Ciiftes deeve ts tobhe weped, Foz inthts deede he tettifirth himfelfe 
too be a King and high ppielke , and a looker tothe religion of Gov. 
DOiberwite he had not of his owne priuate authozitic put tobis hande, 
but had vetered the qriefe of bis mpnde by woods only . Chis oeede: 
of Chriftes mult as wellthe govlp maniftrate , eg the everfecrs of 
of Gods religtd foloww,that there be no vefiting of Gods religt inthe 
Churches of chatitians , Otherthat have northis auchoritie , mutt be 
forp,and teftific (tin wogds, that thep difallcw the cowuption of Googe 
ferutce Chirdlp.the fiqnification of tis deede ig to be weped, J 07 as 
the tempie was deter: fo be mentthatthere thouln be a {piritual pure 
gig ofthe temple,bp his cwne death and glopions refurrecton, 

Wozeouer,in the caule of this deede (which is exprclled by hele 
iwoz?es, my houfe fhall bee called a houfe of prayer . &c.) we map 
learne.twe things. Frit that the Complete the wifible (cate of Gong 
fevutce. Sop allbe te thateuerp place teea Cempletothe Govip, 
in as much as itis lawefidl for them to call byon Ged cuerp where? 
pet notwithfanding ,. the temple op Church , is the commen place 
Wherin we mut aflemble to pray , and to-do, other things that pere 
tepne to the outward difcipline of Godlpnefle, Another ie,that we 
tyouts reuerence the Churches that.are appopntedteo. Gens feruice, 
and keepe thesi cleane fiom Jools and Fool {ertiice.Gut(alas for {os 
row)the Poopith (uperttition fticketh fofatt to tlie ribhes ofa numbers 
that thep c&not abive that an Toot Moulh be pulled eutcfcbeir church, 
Buc heereoksl all moze be (poken at anotherepyme, 

Of the fecond. 
a9 (De fecond part of thethinges done hp C hputt tn the tempte,is; 

j thatye bealen chelameg blinde that came bnto him, Wp which 
1 deed 

} 
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Vpon Palme: Sunday: 

becd he teltificdh fwttsthache isthe ue Mefsias. sop the [Szophere 
Kay forecoles chat when Mefsias thas come,he fhouto wopke lich nuts 
racies :. Secondlp., this.deedetheweth that the cikice of the:MefSias 

ig.to Deltrop che workes of Sathan.goy when Chpitbtakechaway the 
vifcale; he remoueth che.caule alfozand the caule of al bpfeates tn inne. 
Thirdly she hewecy by an outwmardtaken, how men thould ule the 
Churciy :foxehe healing of bovilp aifeates, tsa reprefencatton of the 

of the clenfing oftnennes foules from {pirtcuall filchinefle. Cherefore 
the church mult be appopnted to this purpaleschatiueniay be purges 

there from our (piritual pifeates : which thing ts then done, when wee 
belecue the wozde hatte there preached, € bp beleeuing are wathes 
front our finnes with the bloud of Clntit, accopding as John faith, 
Che blourofIelus Chet clenfeth vs tronvall tmquttte. 

Of the thirde part. asl iy 

VV Hen the Chilmyen crped tn the Ceimpie, Hofannato the fonne 
of Dauid) and that the jagartlpes chid them:<hrtt tooke bpon 

hymn ta and indefence ofthe chudzen,€ tulttheth they, Dopng by tee 

cord of the Seripture. Dane pee not read (lately be:) Outofl whe mouth 

ofbabes and fackelings hatthou made perfectthy pratte. 
Y)eere we haue tolearne of bath ; thatts ta lwit,of the chidien, and 

of Chit, Of the children, firlktet our chiloren learne co know Chziff, 
and to fet forth) his praple, Foz feetng that Chart (atch chat the king 

nome of heauen belongethte cyildzeir: Lndoubdtedly his willis, to be 
pratfede magutiicd bp tye fapelh ¢ bp the bopce of chtltpen, Wut alas, 
there be manp childpen which not enélpare Jiqnapant of Chpatte 5 but 
alfa are fo lewalp brought bp,tyacchep tearne nothing , butte fweare, 
talpe,totatke ribaudry,and to maple other naughtpnefle: who thal 
not onelp be punifhed thenfelues one dap fry their lewodnefie , but alle 
their parentes thall bee puntihed of God, foy chat thep haue fo wickeds 

ly neyiected the Chilopen that God hath qpuen them tobging opin 
nurttte and godlpnefle, Agapne,we map learne of the children , to 

confefle Chaitin the mivdes of his enemies: Deere were prefencthe 
Wharifpes and Lacribes , the cheef Gouernours of this commid weal, 
who perfecuted Ciprite, t were angrpe with al thole chat peeloed anp 
Honour bute Chytk, Det coulo not this cruelnes fo abath the chiloren, 
‘Dut chat the nore thep were fazbivden, the inaze they crpew out, "FIFO? 

{uch ts the ftrengely of fateh, that wheretocucttc beeytocannat hee jio- 
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Vpon Palme Sunday. fol, 9<: 

ven, but atwayes burfteth outintothe prapleof Gov, This duty. 
fuluefie is required at ailmenneshandes , accopding toothat fayine 
of Paule in the tentl) toothe Romaines: with the heart we beleeue 

nto righteouthelle , and with the mouth ts confi lion made vnto fale 
ation, 

By the dooing of Chit we map learne, firf, chat hee will vefend 
thofe that beleeuc bym, Andofecondlp, that atter the example of 
Chritte , according too the tate of cur becatton, wee are bounde co 
defende the innocencie of others, and {pectallp too ficcour and mapn: 
tepnthe Godlp , that thep bee not oppzetled and trodendolune by the 
wicked, 

Of the fourth part. 

Tbe fretting ofthe Wpzinces , the }o2eelfes , and the Serpbes as 
rapnit Chit, was foretolde long ago by the vopce of GOD 

and the }ropbetes. JFoxwhere as God in the thpade of Genefis 

tole before hand, that it fhoulde come to pafle , thatthe fecde of the 

woman, fhould treade Downe the Serpentes heade: hee meaneth, that 

SHathanandhis members heathenith and vngodly men, thould pers 

fecute Chatite andhys Church, And Dauidin the fecond Plalme, 

notonelp forelawin the Spirit this frettpng ofthe Lewes agapntt 

Chet when heelapth , iby viv the Weathen fret, and why did the 

people imagpne bapne thinges + Butalfobp the fayd place of Ge- 
nefis , be prompfeth it hould. come to pafle, that the womans {eede, 
(thatis tofay Chpttt and all chatbeleeue inbpm) fhould overcome 

SHathF and his members, Now in what ching this bretogte confifteth, 

Dauid in the fame Pfalme veclareth , faping, Bliffed areall they 
that put theyrtruftin hym, Cberefoeletbsrenounce Soathan 

and his members , and with ftrong fapthleanebpon Chatit the vane 

guilher of Sathan, and gpuerofeternall Ipfe, toxwbome be honour 

and glory fo2 evermoze, 

Of the 

i 
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Maundie Thurfday. 

6) 

Ses ey OXY <2 this is my body which is broken for 
ST 5h gjyou. Thisdoo yee inremembraunce 

s 

LUwq* lit, andfayde: take yee,and eate yee, 

of out 

yp 

F ohh 

| yt 
HN Of the Lords Supper, the firft Epift le to rn Bia |i ia ae nfructed £0 LW the Corinthians,and the. xj.Chapter, we 
il ROR ELS SACL Hat which I deliuered vntoo you, Ire, , , rit 

i eh Of: » 32-2 s}ceyued of the Lorde. Forthe Lorde J x siaie Vii} WAS TAR TESV'S the fame night in whichhee am ! ii! CAG NOUIAIDAAESS | was betrayed, tooke breade,and when ’ » Ct Hilti Vim ra CM hee h- ue ikes 5 hee brz kere Hhat 4 Z T : hee hadde gyuen thankes , hee brake set 

i ' 3 int 

bac 
re), ig: SPoi(o GHofmee. After the fame manner alfo ne tage 
AG SAN 3 hee tooke the Cuppe when fupper was i 
done,faying: This Cup is the newe Teftament in my blond. This : ‘kn 
dooas ofteas yee drinke of it,in remembrance of mee. For as kt ae 
Ofte as yee fhall eate this bread and drinke of this Cuppe, yee fhal oo 
fhewe theLords death tillhecome. Wherefore who focuer fhall 9 mM 
eate of this breade and drinke of this Cuppe vnwoorthily,thall be bs, fe 
guiltie ofthe body and blond oftheLord. Letaman therefore 4 "us, 

examine himfelf,and fo let him eat of that breadeand drinke of tro 
that Cuppe.For he that eateth or drinketh vnwoorthily , eateth slit. 
and drinketh his owne damnation, bycaufehe maketh no diffe. 4 “atau, 
rence of the Lords body. Ut tand 

; The expofition of thetext. | ht, Chenay 
} . He caule why this feat ts mnttituted,ts that the Tory of the ce? isles on 

lebpation of the Lords Supper, thould (as this Dap ) be hanve brah 
i led tn the Church, toa the intent the true ble of thtg holy Sup: Chituila 

per map de bnderftaon. Jor whe Chait the vay before he Moula — 4 pny 

ti (uffer,tnftreuted this fupper he gaue ‘commaundement to hie aitee — | "lt 
| ples.that thep thould-keepe this fupper in remembrance of Hirt, — | ne 

We he CCiberetore it mutt needs be,that there are ereat and tweierhep cartes | Mialy 
| | | | Luby lf fhoutd be needful tomake areat account of the inttitutton of Vedi 

iid this lupper. fF 02 bulette lne thoroulp and with roon heene wep the Catethabee 

Hit ai caules of the Inffttution of thts fupper,we cannot fufficiently ertol the Dit hy 
Wey 0) goodnetle ofour fautour, who atchough he were in mor greeuous fo Chetan 

ut rewe fo, his death which Was at hand, would notwith Tanding tnffte Une teiy 
i tute thts fupper,and leaue it to bis Church,fop Amol afired pleore — | YOwnigy 
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Maundie Thurfday. fol,.96 

of our falttation purchaled by him, wherein the memopial of the coues 
nant eftablithed between God € man by the bloud of Chri miahe be 
preferued fo2 ener.Dowbett,to the mtét we map be the mope diftinetly 
inftructed cocerning this upper, J wil propound three places, which 
by Gods grace 3 wil expound at this tyme. Che three places, 

1 The circumttances of the tnffitutton of this tupper,and the fig- 
nification thereof, wherupon Mhalbe gathered che ful ilcription of the 
fame, 

2 The true ¢ lawful trial of fuch perfons as mean to bie this tup- 
per to thetr profit, 

3 Therpabe vie and lawful meditation of this Supper. 
Ofthe first. 

TT deve be many circumftances tn the orp ofthe Intituetd of hig 
Supper,which J will let forth tn oder accopding to the tert. 
The firft is of the time. For thus lp the words of the tert,Ourlord 

Tefirs Chrift in the fame night that he was betrayed . Foz he inftt 
tuted this Supper,vpon the Churlday late, before the next Friday 
folowing that be (hould be crucified, CCiherupon we map gather twa 
things, Firk , how great tt mutt needs be that Chatits loue was to- 
Wards vs , who.althouch be knew he hhould ope the nert day, would 
notwtanding tnititute this perpetuall remebzaunce of bis benefites, 
Guother is,that the celebzation of this Supper mutt be kept by bs tn 
true repentance,accopding as fhall be fapyd agapne afterward, 

The lecond circunitance ts of the quettes that were at this Sup- 
per, Che maptter of the fealk was Chart ; they that were atic , were 
his ailctples ood andbad, Che rood {urelpy wereberp weake: and 
the bad was but only Judas thetraptor, Derebp we are taught that 
Chri will alwapes bee prefent at this Supper,and that this Suyp- 

per pertepnethtoo Chrittes difciples. And although the wicked doo 
alfo minale themfeiues in among the rett; pet notwtthitanding thys 
Supper curneth to heir udgement and damnation, as thall be fapd 
agapue hereafter. 

The third circumftance ts of bliffing. Jor hee tooke bhoeade, and 
gaue thankes.. Sfthe fonne of God gaue thankes before hee vleo 
things : what becommeth it bs todo00% 

The fourth circumftanceis of the elements, Jo2 be bled hpead and 

wine in che inftitutton of this fupper. Jor as the outward man ts nous 

tifhed with bread and wine ; fo the inward man ts {pirituallp ne 
' iwpt 

—_— 

| 
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Maundie Thurfday. 

with the bopy and bloud of Chatf, ged 

gy ti fift ciccumnttance is of the thinges thatare prelente inutlible 
at thig Supper, as are the betp bodpe and the very bloud of cur Loy 

Telus Chart, 
Thelirte circumfance tg the commaundement, for be commiauns 

neth bis Church to keepe contpnuallp the fame maner of celebating 

hig Supper, Do thts, faith be, . 
The (euenth circumftance is of the newe couenant, This Cuppe 

(faith be) is the new teftamentin my bloud. CCibp this Supperig 

called the new Cefkament,it (hall be tole pou atterwarbde, | 

The einht circumance ts che end fog which the Supper Wag tte 

fituten , which end ig exprefled in thefe woydes, Do yee this (fapthe 
be ) in remembraunce of mee. ‘@hatisto faye, As often ag 

ye ble thys Supper, renue pee the remembaaunce of mp benelites, 
that ig to wit, of mp death and refiwrection: and thewe pe foogth 
my death till J come, 

The ninth circumttarce followeth bpon the epaht,namelp that the 
celebration of this Supper belongeth onlp tochem that be ofpeeres 
of diferetion.that map be inftructed of the Lobes death, and thatare 
able to xpue thankes openly too the Lopve fo? bis benefites. 

Thele are the circumftances of this Supper that are to be weped 
diligentip, JRow will T thew what thinxs are ment by this Supper. 
Jor ag the Pafchall Lambe had many fiqnifications inthe olve Cee 
fament: So allo hath this holp Supper of Chattes which is frecees 
Ded in the place ofthe Pafchall Lambe . @herefore as the Pafchall 
Lambe, firffe, bpd put the people in mind of the benefite Done inolde 
tyme, that ts toowit, oftheir deliueraunce from the bondane of Ce 
gipt: And fecondly, confirmed the fapth of them that bfenit: and 

thirdip, Hhadowed the facrificing of Chpift that was to comer fourth: 
iy.was a figure of the euerlafting couenaunt betiveene God and mats 
So allo hath this Supper fundpp fignifications : anv chat pardy in 
refpecte of the time patt, partly ofthe time prefent, and partly of the 
tyme to come, and partelp of the euerlaftingnefle. Tihich fienificas 
tlons J will declare as plainly ag J can,Gon further both mee in teas 
ching, aud pou in bearing that tt may turne to Gongs glorie and tathe 
Health full infructton of our felueg. 

CCibat is the fiquificatton of the Supper inrefpecte of the epme 
patts Ffiwe lake backe to the time palk, this bolp Supper ts a cers 
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Maundie Thurfday. fol. 97. 
faine calling too mpnde of theStorie of our Loves paffion, aceon? 
ding to Chatites commaundement : Dooyee thisin remembrance 
of mee. Ag often then ag we come tothe Supper,o2 otherwile be Pree 
fent at che celebation of the Supper , weemutt bee mpndfull of the 
Death, burtall,and reflurrection of eur Lond, 
ibat is the nieantng ofthe fupper m refpect of the tyme prefent? 

Hirtk, te fignifiech that wee are bnited and incorporated intoo Cypitt, 
and that {piritually, sFoz fo teacherh jaule whewbhee fayth, The Cup 
of Blifsing which wee bliffe,is it not the communion of Chriftes 
bloud ? The bread that wee breake, is it not the Communion of 
Chriftes body ? Chat is to fap , che partaking of the bodp ano blour 
of Chrik,maketh vs tohanea cevteine Communion with Chat, a: 
Kein,tt ligntfieth chat we allo are buited among our felucs by the fpt: 
bit of Ciyitt,ag many of vs as are partakers together of this fupper. 
Of whitch Communton,the one lofe ig taken,as Jauletettifpech when 
belapth: Bycaule az there is one Icfe : fo we bepng many,are one bos 
Dy, F 02 as thelofeis made of many copnes :{o as many ag communt: 
cate tonether,doo rrowwe torether tuto one body {piritually , the head 
whereof is Chztt s and this ts the caule that Joanle caller) the Supe 
per a Communion, 

Deereuppon one of che holp fathers fapth: Che Supper ts caller a 
Cominunton: firit, for chat by it wee communicate with Chik : fe 
condip, for that wee bee made partakers sf hts flethe and of big Gov- 
head : and thirdly, for that by tt wee connmuntcate and are bniten tos 
gether one with another. | 

Doreouet by thys Supper igment , that wee are f{pirituailp 
nourtihed , and fuftepned o2 fede wyth the body and bloud of Chiff, 
Foxipkeas bead and woyne doo nourifhe, encreale , preferue , anv 
comfore mens bodpes : So dooth Chatites bovp and bloud nourithe, 
encreale ,prelerue,and comfort our foules bnto euerlatting tyfe, iff be 
that true fapth be found inbs, 

CCihat is the fiqnification of this Supper turefpece ofthe tyme to 
cone? Chis holy fupper fignifpech,that by the power of Chriftes bee 
bp rapled from the dead, our bodpes allo hal one dap rife agatne,that 
thep nap be made lpke onto the glorious body of Chik. CCibereupon 
paule fapth : FEChritk be rpien agapne, wee alfe (hall rpfe agapne, 
chat wwe may emtop the continmall prelence of Chytites bonpe fop ener 
more, CCiherupon certatne of the holp fathers Hane tevimed this Suyp- 

It per 

) | 
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Maundie Thurfday. 

“yer conduct monep,bicatle be putteth cher that receitie it before theie 

Death,inmpnde,that Chpitt ts onto them che pallage from thele troy 

bies,to eternall bltile. | 

Cahatis the Ganifcation cfthe Logdes Supper tn relpect of the 

enerlatingnile + Iris a perpetuall warrant of Gods fauour to 

towardes men, atnotime fubtect onto chaunge , and therefore the 

Lorde hymlelfe caltech this his Supper the netve Cefkament, ag 

which fhall neuer become olve atanp tyme, Dowbeit, too the thtent 

this chpny map bee bnderftoobe moze cleerelp , J wyll (as bpteflp ag 

map bee) declare what things are. moft mecte tn cuerp Cefament, 
and how all hole things which ought too meete tn euery latt wyllo 

Tekkaient doo meete Yeere : and mozeouer what the newe Celta 

nicht tg, 
Tu cuerp Teftament or latte will there bee fiuethiigs. HF ivitshe 

Tekkator chat maketh the will.Sccondlp,the goods whtch che Cetta: 
tor bequeatherh, Chivdlp,the heires that are made, Fourthly, che death 
ofthe Ceitator, And fitthtp,the conditions that are tobe kepe of chem 
that aremavde betres by the will, Fnthisnewm Cellament the Cet 
toris Chih, Che heritage ts the pofleilion oferernal lyfe. Che hetresg 
are the chilpperrof Gov, that ts too fap, all chat belceue in Chk, Che 
death of Clint the Ceitato2 folotwed prefently after. Forhe oped, wag 
burped,and role agatne the third pap, Che conditions to bee obferued 

of the hepzes that are named, are, that hep thould beleeue in Chit, 
and obey hint, and continue tn tnnocencie of tyfe bnto the ende : Ano 
if they fall intoo finne , that hep earneftlp repentthem before thep 
death, Decreipon wee may now tn this wple conclude what the new 
Teftamentis, Che newe Ceftament is an cuerlafting conenant, {tae 
blifhed by the death of the Cetkaton Jelus Cheil cicernine the grace 
of God,the forntuencfie of finnes,anbd the free atfe of eternal life pros 
mifen to almations. and people that belecuc in Chat crucificed, 

Of the fecond, 

VV Gen Waule fapth : Leta man examyne hymfelfe, and fo eate 
of that bread and drinke ofthat Cup : for he that eateth yn- 

worthily,and drinketh ynworthily,eateth and drinketh his owne 
damnation. Chele woydes of Jaule contirme foure things, sFirtt, 
bat che blectche Supper ought to be inthe church, Seconolp,thatit 
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Maundy Thurfday. fol.o8, 
is neceffaric for men totricthemfelues before they vfe this Suppers 
Chrdip that he which recepueth cyis Supper onworehily, ooth inne 
molt qrecuottip, And fourthips that this Supper ts too bee mintitrep 
onely vuto thole chat are abletoeramine themleiues, J will fpeake of 
the iccond onelp,thatis to fap: bow euerp man ought te examine htm: 
{cif cyacmpudet).to vfe this fupper to his vehoofe, 

Dow then mud he prone bimflelfe,that wpll ole his Qupper'sThae 
booth Waite teache 5 inthe feconde ¢pittie too the Corinthians, ann 
the.13.Chap.in hele woondes: Examine pour felues whither pou be 
in fapih : exaintne pour {elues, 

Ai iow pe not pour feiues chat Chait is in pons By which woorwes 
Ag budertoode, thatrighttull trial con itethis this , chattruc Faith 
and the pretence of Chait bee felte ta vg, that ig too fay, (too ble play- 
het Wondes,) ets trped and conmett worthily too Chpittes bolp 
Supper , that commer) too it reuerently inthe feareof God , tntrue 
repoutance, tn crue fatth,and with a gonip purpofe. Andon the cone 
trary part,be that preatech ta i¢unreuerétlp withoue the feare of Gov, 
luitheut true tepentance , without-true fapth, and with purpole too 
fine : connneth vnworthilp, nocmakpugoiiterence of the bovpe ant 
bioub ofthe Lozde, and bee eatech bis olwne Damnation. Therefore 
wholoeuerapprocheth too thys Supper , and hath a purpole toa cons 
tinue tnbislinnes, bee is a blalphemer,aud tecepueth the facrament 
with Judas, 

But too the ineent the ruve people oulve not rathly preftune too 
cone toa this Spupper , the oilcipline of confellion and ablotutioni¢ 
in:cuced nour Churches , tooverp good purpole, Foz thys difcte 
pling auaplety qreatlp toa this, that aman map opderlyp examine hime 
{elfe, 

Uawheit,toa the intent wee map iudge arpybt., concerning con: 
feffion and abfolurion ; firit ic is con bee knowne 5 that ag there bee twe 
fortes of confellion, fo there bee two fortes of abfolution alfo, Dne 
Kinde of confeflion , ts too Gov onelp : that ig too wit , when a man 
confefleth bys finne before God , acknowledgeth himfelfe too bee a 
finner , and defireth forriuenefle for Chpittes fake , and without fuch 
confeltian, none (ot full peeres)is faucd, In this wyfe did Dautd com 
eile hirnfelfe then be {apd : Daue mercy on mee D God, for F hare 
finned agatntt thee, Enter not intos tudgement wpch thy feruant, for 

nomantpuing thall hee tuttifien in thy fight. So confefletl) Daniell 
FM, ints 

j 
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Maundy Thurfday. 

himéclte, when he lapth : CCiee haue finned and doone ainttle with our 

fathers. Go dyn the jublicane, when hee burit not lptt op bys fare 

guido heatten :but rake bis byeatt,(aping : O God bee nrevcttull too 

meeafinner, Cinta chis confellion anfwereth the abfolution that ig 

giuen'bp onelp Gop, 2nd this is boone, wher aman belecueth bis free 

promife, JsFoz whalocuer beleeucth, ts tuttified from finne, that tg too 

fay.fet free from finne, sop fith that finne ts a falling away from the 

Jae and will of God, wyth a bynding vnto cuerlatting death | dam: 

nation: budonbtedlp abfolution muli be the releafing of the beleeuing 

man, from that bond whercby bee ts bound too everlatting Death and 

Daiination. Gowrzs Manailes affoplen , fo was Dauid, lo was the 

theefe bppon the Crofle , fo was Wary Wachaiene, Se ate we alloy: 

{cd Daply, when we fap with atrue heart , J belecue the remiffton of 
finnes sana iwhen we pray with fapth, forrpue vs our tretpafles. Let 
thig (uffise concerning the fir kpnde of confellion , and the ablolution 

of the fame, 
Qnother confelfion is of Diftipline, when aman for counlell , in: 

ffruction, and contivmatton ofhps sFapth, commech tothe mtntierot 
the Churche , acknowlenneth himlelfe alinner , craueth comfope, and 
Deltech too bee inftructed with Gods wend, tothe intent bis conltt 
ence nap beemade quiet. Inehps cale the miniffer of the word mul 
guftructhym that fo confefeth hinfelfe,, Snd ithe knowe hpymr, bee 
mutt lape before him the finnes that hebath percepued byhym, Hee 
muft theme hinethe areatnes of Gous mathe towarde bnrepentant 
perfons, And onthe other fide, ifin confelling bimfeife , be bee thie 
for bys fine, and prontile amendment: he mut comfort him with the 
promples ofthe Gofvell, And tthelap bee beleeueth the ppomples, 
the minifter mut in Chpiftes name allure him that Gon is at one with 
bpm, and Denounce onto him the forginencs of bys finnes,in the name 

ofthe Father, andot the fonne, and of the holy Ghok : warning him 
earneffly co fhunne finne hereafter, that the ende of hym become not 
woorlethanthebegiming , Gnothusmuch concerning the fecond 
kpnde of confeflion, and the abfolution that antiwereth the fame. 96 
concerning the publike confeffion and abfolution , 3 mut entreate 
thereof at another tpine : and allo of the confellion that is mave tothe 
hredhren whom ine have offended, 
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Maundie thurfday. fol.oo, 
Of the thirde, 

Dw remapneth that we tell wich te the rtabe ble and lawful 
meditation of this holy Supper, Chenlith thts holy Supper 

of Chri, ts the Sacrament ofour redemption by the Sacrifice of 
Cini: thele things. are opderlp to be conlidered , and earnettlp 
Wweped , in the recetuing of this holy Supper, 

F we, the Commumnicants mu callcomind the caule of Chriftes 
death namely the {inne of mankinde.Rom.4,Dee died for cur {innes, 
Efay.43 .e finote bi for our tniquities. 

Che tecond thing thatts to be thought bpon,ts the endof Chpittes 
facrifice: which ts the redeeming of bs from the bondage of finne and 
death.2-Corinth.5. for be hath made him ta be finne, which knew no 
finne,that we by bis meanes (hould be thatrighteculnes whtchts als 
{owed before rod,1 .lohn,1, Zhe bloud of Jelus Chri cl&sech vg fri al 
intguitie. John the firs Chaitt ts the Lamb of God chat taketh away 
the finnes of the wozld, 

Thirdlp by the ercellencie ofthis facrifice,we mutt conlioer howe 
qreat the wrath of God mul needes haue heen agatn® {inne , which 
could not bee appeated by any other facvifices, than the one facrifice of 
the only begotten fonne of Gon, 

Fourthlp.che exceeding great mercy of God tg too bee houghe 
Hyon, who would receiue bs wretched finners into fauour , for the fae 
tiffaction of his fonne, 

Fifehlp,the great lone of che fonne of Godts to be thought bppon, 
inho taking mans nature bpon him,was content to become a lacrifice 
for 09, ¢ fo remoue Gods math outa him felfand fatiifie Cors tuttice 
with the punthhment of the crofle. Allehcle things wid the foune of 
God haue bs to chinke bpon,wycn he bindeth this Suyper to be made 
in remembo2aunce of him, 

CCiben wee tiius mufe spon thele thinas, bebotving Gods tnath, 
there rifeth bp vp a fopowfulneffe: aid by thinking bpon Gods mer- 
cy and the propictatory facrifices,there {pring eth by fapth: out of both 
twhich ilueth thantfulnette,confeiten,pactence, aid other veriucs , of 
iobich this {upper putteth bs imiinde, | 

Co be fhort,ag the fonne of Godimaketh a coucnant with bg to vee 
ceiue bs mercifully: foleths onthe other five wake a covesant wrt) 

him to beleue bimyand to recetue bis benches hastully cCibtch tht no 
32,1, tyat 
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Good Fryday. 

chat twee may vnfapnedlp Dao, Felts Chp
itt the maker of this Soupper 

graunc ynta vs , And bnto jin, with the father, and the poly Chatt,bee 

honour and glory foxeucr, Amen, 

The Pasion of our Lord Iefus Christ, 
according too theorder of theftory, com- 

piled by laying the foure Euangelilts 
togeather, 

=] N D when they had fong ati Himn, Ie. 
P&H |7 {us going out,went as he was wont,o- 

4 |i uer the broke Cedron into Mount Os 
liuet,and his Difciples followed hym. 
Then fayd hee vnto them : All you fhal 
fufter offence by mee this night, Forit 
is written , I will ftrike the {hepherde, 
and thefheepe of the flockefhall bee 
{cattered. But when I am ryfen a. 
gayne, I will goe before you intoo 

Galilee. AndPeteraun{wearing , fayde’vntoohim :'--Though 
all bee offended by thee ; yet will I neuer bee offended , Tefius faid 
vnto him : verily I fay vntoo thee , that this nyghte before the 
Cocke crowe twice,thou fhalte denye mee thrice . But hee fayde 
more earnefily : Nothough I fliould dye with thee , yet wyllI 
not denye thee. In likewife alfo fayde allhis other Dyfciples. 
Then came IESVS'wyth them intoo a'Towne that is called 
Gethfemanie , where was a Garden , intoo which he entred and 
his Difciples with him... And Iudas the traytor knewe the place, 
bycanfe fefus had oftentimes reforted thyther with his Difcy- 
ples. ThenTefus fayde yntoo them : Syt yee heere , while Igoe 
and pray yonder. And taking with hiniPeter, Tames, and John 
the two fonnes of Zebedee, hee began too be abathed, and too 
bee heauy andtoo bee ereeuoufly vexed. And hee fayde too 
them: my foule is heauy enen yntoo death. Tarry yee heere 
and watch with mee , and pray that yee fall not intoo temptati- 

4 + ‘ i on, And he went fromthemas'‘ic were rr? » 4nd he went irom them asic were a {tones caft , and knee- 
As rey | ahaa : ling downe fell flat too the ground vpon' his face, and prayed 

L 
that 

Phra). 

\ ' vl 



Good Fryday. fol.too. 
Athig Sam aps . me thatif it were pofsible,that houre might pafle from hym + fay- : YUN ing: Abba father, Allthings are potsibletcothee, Let thys Hitp Cuppe pafle from mee: Neuerthelefle notasI will, butasthou i AY wilt, Andhecame to his Difciples, and finding them afleepe, | i hi! j Unyif fayd yntoo Peter ; Simon art thou afleepe? Couldeft thou not do | i } | IV. com, fo muchas watch one honre with mee ? Awake yee, and praye eee he. that yee enter not intoo temptation : Verily the {pirite is rea- He dy , but the flefhe is weake. Agayne hee went away the fecond i ( time, and prayed, faying : Father, ifthis Cup cannot paffe from ii : mee, but thatI mutt needes drinke of it, thy will bee doone, li one an Hin And returning , hefound them agayne afleepe . Fortheir eyes MEET shewas vor were heauye , and they wift not what too anfweare. Then leaning Ht | i tinto Moar them , hee went his way agayne, and prayed the third time the | $followedh fame words, faying , Ifthouwilt, thou canft remoue this Cuppe lem: Allvor from mee: Neuerthele fe , thy will bee done, and not mine, Ban diviibe Fe And there appeared too him an Angell from Heauen that i I’ ethelienhe - COMForted hym, And beeing ftricken with forrowe, he pray- | hig Aodelial|  edverylong: andhis {wet was as droppes of bloude, trickling Th en\amnfeq) . @OWNeyppon the grounde. Aud when. hee was ryfen yp from 17 Lv wim 4S prayers, and wascome agayne to his Difciples , hee founde i'm, them afleepe for very penfiuenefle: And hee fayd yntoo them: ae sail i Sleepe yee from hencefoorth, and take your reft. Why fleepe Hy “ove, yee? itis yenough: Beholde, the houreis at hande , and the | ve... sonne of manis delyuered intoo the handes of finners . V Ps ee €. but 4 _ . Ietysgo:heeisat hand that betrayeth mee . But pray yee leaft ye i" apt enter into temptation, 
otnet Uj And by and by, while hee was yet {peaking , Behold, Iudas ‘| me that 50 one ofthetwelue, hauing taken.aband of men , and officers of Bh: ich beets’ = the high Prieftes, and the Pharifeis, and the Elders , and the i ‘ 6 ‘knewetKr” ~~ Scribes , witha great company following hym, came thyther Hil ‘sbeafaduatuafaduafuthafutaf with ns with Lanternes and Torches, with fwordes and clubbes. Nowe | 14 15 1 eete , Wil this traytor had gyuen them acommon watch woorde, aying: Tay 
Frames, 002 Whomfoener I kiffe, heitis: Lay handes vpon hym,’and carry ei) 
palhed, = him away warely , Iefus therefore knowing all things that fhould | | | 
4 hee yt happen vntoo himf elfe,went foorth and fayd: Whom feeke yee? | rat yee they aun{weared yntoo him, Iefus of Nazareth: Jefus fayde vn- if 
“100 tern to them : Iam hee, And Iudas that betrayed hym ftoode among | | ftad®- them, As foone therefore as he had fayd too them, Iam he,they } i and pe | N wu. weat it 
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; sigs 
| Ua went backe, and fell downetoo the ground . Then asked hee rig 

Wiel them agayne,whom feeke yee ? And they fayd,letus of Nazareth, sna 

| Je(us aniweared , 1 have told youthatlamhee, Theretoreifyee Cah 
Wy {ceke mee, let thefe men go theit wayes, that the wcorde might yp 

14 bee fulfilled which hee had {poken: Ofthem whom thou hatt iD 

it giuenmee, i haue loft none. And Iudas ftept out vntoo Tefus Kitt : 

i to kifle him ; and comming foorthwith yntoo hym , fayd: Haile atl 
ANA maitier,and kifled him . And Iefus {aid yntoo him : Friend,wher- worn 

a il fore commet thou ? Iudas,betrayeft thou the fonne of man with ore 

i a kitle ? Then came they to Iefus ,and layed hands vpon him,and ine 

| tooke him . And they that were about him feeing what was to- ne 

ward , fayd ynto him: Sir,fhall we firike with the word ? Simon oo ‘ 

Peter therefore hauing a {word,drew it, and {mote the feruant of ‘ane 

the high Pricit, and cut off his right eare. And the feruants name neh 

was |Vialchus , And Iefus anfwearing , fayd : Gine mee leave thus ne. 

fatre foorth . And he fayd ynto Peter : Put vp thy {word into the orm, 

{caberd. For al that take the ford in hand {hall perith with the ooieiem 

{word; Doftthou notthinke that i can now pray too my fathe ry HS AON 

and hee will giue mee moe then twelue legions of An gels ? Shall | we | 

| Inot drinke ofthe cuppe 5 which my father hath giuen mee? know 

Hh How then {hall the Scripture be fulfilled ? for foit mutt needes hoes 

| come too pafle, And as foone as hee had touched the feruantes saat, 

eare shee made-him whole, Andinthe fame houre lefts fayde De worlde, 
vntoo them that were@ome too take hin, namely too the chiefe Mgoee| 

Prieftes and the officers of the Temple,and the Elders: Yee come kD nothin 

| out vntoo mee with fwordes and clubbes, asit were too take WhatT hay. 

WHY a fometheefe. Ifate dayly among you ,teachingin the Temple, moo they 

and ye ftretched ont no hand agaynit mee. But this is yout Net andi 

very houre, and the power of darkenefle, that the Scriptures may heh] 

be fulfilled, And all this was doone that the writings of the Pro. ofthe 

; a phets myghtbe fulfylled. Then allthe Difciples forfaking him, me 

ba Hed. And a certayne young man followed him being naked, Ihe 

Wi hauing a fheete caftabout hym,and the yong men caught hold of bn Gn, 

| i | him.Buthe leanyng his {heet bebinde him,fled away naked from One 

| | | them, Me Cote, 

aa The band ofmen therefore, and the petycaptayne, andthe aOaine » 

at officers of the Iewes tooke Jefus, and bound hym,and led hym les of, 

away¢ too Aunasfyrit, Annas was father in lawe too Cayphass t all ' 
| aly who 
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Good Fryday. fol, tor 
whowas highPrieftforthat yeare. And Cayphas was hee that 
eane the counfell too the Jewes , that it was expedient that 
onemanthoulde dyeforthe people. And they ledde him too 
Cayphas the high Prieft, where allthe high Pricftes , the Scri- 
bes , and the Elders were aflembled. And Simon Peter and that 
other Difciple followed Iefus aloofe yntoo the Bilhoppes place. 
And that other Difciplewas knowne too the hi ch Pricite , and 
entred with Iefusintoo the Bifhops Pallace. But Peter itoode 
without atthe gate. That other Difciple ther: fore which was 
knowne too the high Prieft ; went out and {pake too the wench 
that kept the dore, and broughtin Peter. _ And the feruauntes 
and officers ftoode warming themfelues ata fyre of coles be- 
neath in the middes of the the hall,tor it was colde.And Peter al- 
fo was ftanding with them , and warming hyméelfe, too {ee 
theend. The wench therefore of thehigh Prieft, which was 
the dorekeeper , bcholding Peter warming himfelfe by the fyre 
looked earneftly vpon him, and fayde: Thou alfo werte wyth 
Jefus , for thou art alfo one of-this mans Difciples. But hee 
vtterly denyed it-before them all,faying : Woman,Iam not, I 
know hin not\ner If wote not what thou fayeft. 
Then the high Priefte examined Iefius of his Difdiples and of 

his dotrine . Iefus aunfweared him, I haue {poken openly vntoo 
the worlde. Ihaue alwayes-taught in the Temple and in the Si- 
nagoge whereas allthe Iewesrefort, and in fecret haueT {po- 
ken nothing. Why askeft thou mee?Aske them that heard iaie 
what I haue{poken to them.Behold they know what I haue fayd 
vntoo them. When bee had faid thefe woordes , one of the of. 
ficers ltanding by, gate lefus a blowe,faying: Anfweareft thou the 
high Prieft lo ? Jefus an{weared: Itt haue {poken euyll, beare wit- 
nes of the euill,but if [ haue {poken well , Why dooft thou {nite 
mee ? Annas was hee that had fent hym bound too Cayphas the 
hyghe Prieft. 

And Simon Peter ftoode warming hym in the porch, And 
anon after his fyrft denial! , as hee went out intoo the porche 
the Cocke crewe . Andanother wench fawe hym , and besan 
againe too fay toothem that ftoode by, thismanalfowas with 
Jefus of Nazareth ,and hereupon they fayd vntohim, Art not 
thou alfo one ofhis Difciples ? and another fayd : Thou alfo art 

one of 

| 
| 
| 
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Good Friday. 

oneofthem. And he denyed it agayne with an othe , fayinigs 

Man,Iam not,neyther doo I knowe the man. And a whyle 

after, about the {pac almoft of an houre , a certayne other 

man auouched it with them that {tood by , faying : Veryly thou 
alfo art one of them.. For thou art both a Galilean , and thy 
freech bewrayeththee. One of the high Priettes feruants(the 

Kin(man of him whofe eare Peter {mote off ) fayde vntoo hym: 

dyd not I fee theeinthe garden with him ? Then beganne hee 

too curfe and forfweare,I knowe not this man of whome you 

talke. And immediatlye as he was yet {peaking , the Cocke 

creweagayne. And the Lord turning hym felte about, looked 

vpon Peter. And Peter remembred the woordes of the Lord Ie- 

fs who had fayd vntoo hym, before the Cocke crowe twile, 

thou fhalt deny meethrife. And hee went out ot the gate and 

wept bitterly. 
And the chiefe Prieftes and Elder's and alithe whole Counfell 

fought falfe witneffe agaynft Iefus, that they myght put him too 

death,and they could not bring it to patie, no not when mas 

nve fale witnefles came in, for their allegations were not {nf- 

Scent. At the lait there came two falfe witnefles , and bare 

falfe witnefle agaynift him , faying: We haue heard him faye,I 

canne and wylldeftroyethys Temple of God thatis made wyth 

handes, and in three dayes will builde vp another made without 

handes. And yetwerenottheyr witnefles fufficientfo. And 

the cheefe Prieft rifing vp in the middes , examined Iefus fay- 

ing, anfwereftthou nothing ?, Why doo thefe men beare wyt- 
5) IS I 

nefle agaynft thee? But Iefus held his peace, and aunfweared 

nothingatall. Agayne the high Pryeft asked hym and fayde: 

Arte thou that Chrifte the fonne of the blyfled? I adiure thee 
the lvuine God.to tell vs whether thou arte Chrift the Sonne oY THe 1iyuINne > 

ofthe lining G OD: Iefius fayd yntoo him,thou haft fayde s1 
am. Neuerthelefle I faye vntoo you,hereafter fhall yee fee the 
fonne of man lyttyng on the ryght hand of power,and comming 
inthe clondesoftheayre. Thenthe cheefe Prieft rent his gar- 
ments, faying : he hath blafphemed , what neede wee witnefles 
any more? Beholdenowe,yee haue heard his blafphemie,what 
thinke you byit? And they all condemned him,faying.. Heeis 

? "be j A 1 . t . ) > a (a s woomhy ofdeath. Then the men that helde Iefus , mockyng 
him 
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Good Fryday. fol, 102. 
cans {pitin his face,and buffeted him with rheyr fiftes,And o- 

erfome couering his face,({pecially the feruants ) clapped hym 
on the face with their handes, {aying : Reede ynto vs Chrift.who 
isitthat ftrakethee? And many other things fayd they in (corne 
agaynit him, al 

And as foone as morning came, all the highe Prieftes and 
Scribes,and Elders of the peopleand the whole Counfel, aflem- 
bled, and layde theyr heades toogyther agaynit Iefus, that they 
myght put hym to death. And they led hym intoo the confilto- 
reaying: ArtethouthefameChrit: Tellys. And hee fayde 
too them : If I {hall tell you,yee beleeue mee not. And agayne 
If I{hallaske you any queftion,you will not anfweare mee not 
let mee goe, From this tyme {hall the fonne of man be fitting at 
the ryght hand.of the power ofGod. And they all fayde vnitoo 
him: artthou then the SonneofGod? Who iaid: you fay tha 
Jam. And they fayd : why feeke wee foranye farther witnefte? 
For we haue heard it of hisowne mouth. And the wholecom pa-~ 
ny of them ryfing vppe, led Iefiusdbounde from Cayphas intoo 
the common hall,and deliuered him yntoo Pontius Pylate the 
Prefident, And it was early dayes. 

Then Iudas that had betrayed him,feeing that hee was con- 
demned,repented him,and brought backe the thirty pieces of 
filuer too the chiefe Prieftes and Elders , faying : I haue fyn- 
ned in/betraying the giltleflebloud.. And they an{weared ’ what 
isthattovs? Looke thoutothat. And calting downe the fil- 
uer piecesin the Temple,he went his way and hung hym felfe 
wyth a halter; and as hee hung,hee burft afunder in the mydft 
and all his bowels fell out. And the chiefe of the Prieftes ta- 
king vp their money, fayd : it is not Jawfull to put them intoo 
the common Treafure,bycaufeit is the priceof bloud. Where- 
fore taking counfell yppon the matter, they bought wyth thofe 
pieces of tiluer,( whiche'were the rewarde of inquitie ) a Pot- 
ters fielde, to bury {iraungers in. And it was knowne too all 
thatdwelt in Hierufalem ,in fo much as that fielde' was called 
in their moother tongue Akeldzma,that is too fay , the fielde of 
bloud, euen vntoo this day. Then was fulfilled that whiche was 
{poken by Ieremie the Prophet, fayin g: And they tooke thyr- 

tye 

—_—_., 

| 
| 
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Good Triday 

tie pieces Of Ffiluer,the price of him rik was folde, whom they 
bought of the fonnes of Ifraell,and gaue the money for a pot- 

ters feld,as the Lorde hath appoy ntedmee. Howe bee it , the 

{ewes entred not intoo the common Hall, leaft they my cht bee 

— but that they myghteate the Pafleouer. Pylate therefore 

ent out vnto them, snd fayde : what accufation bring you a- 

Pa nft this man ? They 2 anfwered and fayde vntoo him. Ifthis 

man were notan oftender,wee would not haue delyuered hym 

vnto thee. Then fayde Pilate yntoo them : Take hym you 
yout felues,and iudge him according ynteo your owne Lawe, 
Then { ayd the Iewes vntoo hym : Itis “not lawful lfor.vs too put 

any mantoodeath, Too the intent the woorde of Jefus myght 
be fulfilled, which he had fpoken  fignifying what death hee 
fhould dye. 

And the chiefe Prieftes and Elders beganne-too accufe hym 
gricuonfly,and too lay many things vntoo his charge , faying: 
Wee haue taken this man peruerting our nation , and *forbyd- 
ding too pay Tribute vntoo Calar, and affirming “hie felfe too 
be an annoynted Kyng. Then Pilate went agayne into hecom- 
mon H lall,and c calling Tefus examined him, {aying: Arte thou 
that King ofthe lewes ? Tefus ftanding before him, anfweared: 
Spea ‘eft thou this of thy felfe, or Hane others totde it thee of 
mee ? Pilateanfweared : Am I alewe? Thyneowne nation and 
thy chiefe Prieftes hane delinered thee too mee, what haft thon 
doone ? 

Tefus aunfwered:.. My kingdomeisnot of this worlde. If’ 
my kingdome Ww ere of this w route , veryly my feruantes woulde 

fich t for mee,that I fhouldnotbe deliuered tothe Tewes. But 
now is not my kingdome from hence, Pilate therefore fayd yn- 
toohim. Artthouthena King? Jefus anfwered : Thou fayfte, 
Tam » Kin g. Too this intent was I borne, and for*this purpofe . 

came I intoo the worlde ,that I may beare witneffe yntoo the 
teu Pilate fayd vntoo him,wh at is truth > And when hee 
ad fayd this, hee came foorth agayne to the Iewes , and fayde 
vnotoo the: n: I fynde no fault at all i in thys man. ‘And when 

the chi ie Prie ftesand Elders accufed hy mn, hee aunfwered no 
thing. And Pilateexamining hym agayne, evdas Auntwentele 

thou nothi ng ? Beholde, Howe manye matters they laye yntoo 
thy 
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Good Friday. fol.102 103, 

thy. charge, heareftthounot?) And hee anfwered kim not too 
any woorde , in fo muche as the Prefident woondered verve 
fore . Butthey became more fierce agaynfthym, fiying: Hee 
hathe ftyrred the people, teaching through alllewrie ; beegin- 
ning at Galilee enen ynto this place. When Pilate hearde {pea- 
king of Galilee, hee demaunded of him whither hee weere a man 
of Galilee. Andasfooneas he knew that he perteyned too He- 
rodes iurifdiGion , hefent him yntoo Herode, who alfowas at 
that tyme at Hierufalem. 

When Herode fawe Iefus, he was exceeding glad : forhe ha 
bin defirous of along tyme too fee hym , bycaufe he had hearde 
muche of hym, and he hoped he fhould haue feene fome miracle 
wrought by hym . And hee asked hym many queftions: But hee 
made him none anfwere . Alfothe cheefe Preeftes and Scrybes 
ftoode laying fharply too his charge . And Herodewith his men 
ofwarre defpifed him.And when hee had mocked him,hee puta 
white garment vppon him , and fent him backe againe to Pilate; 
And Pilate and Herode were made freendes among théfeluesthe 
fame day : for before that tyme there was'grudge betwixtthem, 

Then Pylate calling togither the cheefe Preettes , andthe Ma- 
giltrates and the people, faydevntoo them. Yeehaue brought, 
this man vntoo mee as a peruerter of the people , and beholde, 
inexamyning hym beforeyou; I findeno fault in thisman con- 
cernyng thofe thinges that you accufe hym of , no nor:Herodeé, 
For | feate yon ouer too him , and beholde nothing woorthy of 
deatheis done vntoohim. Iwill chaftife him therefore, and let 
him go.. | 7 

Nowe at that feaft it was of cuftome, that the prefident muft 
let loofeto the people , fome one prifoner , whome foeuer'they 
woulde demaunde, Now hehad atthat tymein prifona noto- 
rious fellowe, namely a murtherer ,' that wascalled Barrabas, 
who with other fellowes of his faction , was caft intoo pryfon, 
for committing murther in a. tumultwhich he had rayfedina 
certain Citie. And the people crying out with one voyce whol- 
lye togyther, began too aske importunately,that he fhoulde' doo 
as hee had alwayes donevntoothem. Thereforeas they were 
cluftered togyther, Pilate anfwered yntoo them: Yee hauea 
cuftome that I fhould¢ let oneloolé yntoo you at Ealter : there- 

f fore 

— Oe 
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Good Friday, 

fore whithe#will you that Iet'go vnto you Barrabas,, or Iefus 
that king of the lewes whichis called Chrifte? Forhe knewe 
that the cheefe Preeftes had delyuered hym tor enuie.. Nowas 
hewas fitting inthe place of indgemente, his wy fefente yntoa 
him ,faying : Hanethou nothing too doo with that righteous 
man, for] haue fuffred many thinges for hym-this nightin m 
fleepe. But the cheete of the Preeftes and the. Elders ttirred the 
people, perfuading them too defire too. hane Barrabas letloofe 
too them, and too haue fefus puttoodeath .. The Prefidente 
aunfwering , faydeyntoo then : which of the two will et that 
Tletloofe yntoo you ? And all the whole multitude cryed out to- 

gyther faying: Away with this man and let looce too vs Barra 
bas. And Pilatefpake too them agayne,:and beeing defitous 
too haue Jet. go Iefus, fayde: What will yee then that I doo vntoo 
Iefus whome you call King of thelewes? And they allcryed 
agayne : crucifyehym.,, crucityehym. Then fayde hetoothem 
thethirde tyme : Watenill hath heedone? J fynde no faulte 
in hym woorthy death. I willtherefore chattife hymand let hym 
go. Butthey cryed outthe mote , faying: Let hint bee crucified, 
And they cried importunately vpo him. , requiring that he might 
bee crucified. And the noyfe of them and of the bygh Preettes 
preuayled. 

Then Pilate tooke Iefus and whipped. hym. And the Prefi- 
dentesmen of warre caryed hym away into the Palace, which 
isthe Counfell houfe, and called ynto hym alltheirband, and 
vnclothing him,put ypon hima purple garment; and platting a 
Crowne of Thorne, fet it vppon his head, and gaue hima reed it 
his right hand, and bowing their knees before hym,begantola- 
lute hym in mockage, faying: Hayle King of the ewes. And they 
buffetted him.And when they had befpitred hym;they tookethe 
Reede and {mote him-on theheade, and ki ecling downe woor- 
{hipped him. 

Pilate therefore went foorth agayne , and fayde vntoo them: 
BeholdeI bring hym out vntoo you, that you mave knowe I 
fyndenocaufe inhym. Tefustherefore wente foorth wearing 
a Crowne ofthorne and arobe of purple. And Pylate fayde too 
them : Behoidethe man. When the hygh Preeftes and’ officers 
fawe hym,they cryed out, faying : Crucifie hym,, Crucifiehym. 
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Good Friday, fol.to4 
Pylate fayde yntoo them. Take you him; and ctucifiehim . For 
Ifindeno caufeinhym. ~The Iewesaunfwered him: wee hate 
aLawe, and according to our Lawe hee ought toodye, bycaufe 
hee hath made hymélfe the Sonne ofGod, When Pylate had 
hearde this faying , he was more afrayde.. And hee entred againe 
intoo the common Hall , and fayde vntoo Iefus :. From whence 
arte thou ? ButIefus made hymnone aunfwere. Then fayde 
Pylatetoohym : fpeakeftthou not toomee? Knoweltthea 
not that I haue power too Crucifie thee, and that I haue power 
tooletthee goe? Iefus aunfweared: Thou fhouldeft not hatie 
any power agaynite mee , vnleffe it were gyuen thee from.a- 
boue. Therefore hee that delyuered.mee vntoo thee , hath the 
greater finne . From that tyme foorth , fought Pylate too acquit 
him. But the Iewes cried out, faying:.If thou quit hym, thou arte 
not Czfarsfriende. Forwhofoeuer maketh himfelfea King, is 
againit Czfar. 

When Pylate heard that woorde, hee brought Iefus foorth, 
and fate downe too gyue Iudgemente. ina place which is called 
Lithostrotos,. and inthe Hebrewe,Gabbata. Andit was about 
the fixte houre.of the day of the preparation ofthe Paffoeuer. 
And he faydeto the Iewes : Beholde your King. And they criedj 
away with hym, away with hym , Crucifie hym. Pylate faydewa- 
toothem : Shall [ Crucifie your King? The hygh Prieftes ann- 
{wered , wehaueno King but Czfar. Then Pylate feeing hee 
auayled nothing, butthat the noyfe encreafed more, willing 
too fatiftie the people, adiudged hym to be dealt wyth accor- 
ding too theirdemaunde. Andtaking water hee wathed his 
handes before the people , faying: I am giltlefle of the bloud 
of this righieousperfon. Lookeyou tooit. And all the peo- 
ple aunfwearing , fayd : his blonde beevppon vs and yppon our 
Children. 

And hee let loofe Barrabas vntoo them , whoo for infur- 
rection and murder had beene ca{t in prifon, according to their 
demaunde.- And-having whipped and mocked Iefus , hee dely- 
uered him into their hands to be Crucified ; 

The Souldiers taking Iefus , put ofhys purple garment:, and 
put vpon hym his owne garmentes, and led hym away bearing 
hisowne Crofig to be Crucified, And as they were going out, 

they 
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| | | they founde onepalsing by, aman of Cyten : named Simon, set 
ia comming from his grounde, th¢Father of Rufus and Alexan- fayst0t! | der. Himthey layde hold vpon, and compelled him to take yp eSctint 

D wiiha his crofle. And they layd the crofle vypon hym, that hee'myght shee i 
Pt i caryeit afterIefus. _Andthere foliowed hym a greate multi wot 

| : tude of people , and women , that wepte and bewayled him. thee 
bie Telus turning him to the women, fayd vntoo them: Yee Daugh- ie floode! 
wy ters of Hierufalem,, weepe not for mee, but weepe for your Jy... 

aa tt || felues, and for your Children . For behold,the dayes shall come} his mths 
Pa : : ae . ‘ WS MOU: 

| in which they {hall fay : Blefled be the barreyn, and the wom: Jy) a, 
i bes that haue borneno Chyldren,and the breattes thathauenot O°" 

, gyuen fucke. Then hall they begin too fay too the Mountaynes, Are 
fall ypon vs: and tothehilles, couerys. Foriftheydoothefe J.) 
thinges ina greenetree , what fhall bee doone ia the withered? we 
And there weretwo otheralfo led with hym,thatwere offenders, 9"; 
to be put to death. ete, 

And they led hym to a place whiche in Hebrewe is called 9*“"*" 
Golgotha, which is by Interpretation ,a place of deade mens 9°“ 
skulles. And there they geue hym eyzle or mirrhe, wyne mixte °° 
with gall , too drinke. And when he had tafted of it, hee would ee 

a not drinke. ne Elders, an 

| Andthey crucified hymin Golgotha, and with hymtwoo 9°" nor 
theenes.: one onhis righthand, andanother on hisleft , and 9°)" 
Tefus inthe midft. And the Scripture was fulfilled which faythe, Udi to 

| And he was accounted among the wicked . And it was the third eae 
MI houre when they crucified him. And Iefus fayd : Father, forgyue Ptr hea 

ata it them, for they know not what they doo. AO QV0 the th 
( Moreoucr , Pylate wrate atitle conteyning the caufe of hys 9! tty, 

: death , and they fet it vpon the Croffe ouer the heade of Iefas: "tinny, 
| the wryting was this: Iefus of Nazareth King of the Tewes, |Site wo} 
| ard a ae many of the ‘ ewes read ; bycaufe the place where “ Ay 

| s cruciiied was neere vntoo the Citie.And it was written 1" Nnonhy, 

ae . 

in Hebrewe, Greeke, and Latine letters. Then fayde the hygh DAS, Thea 
We al Prieftes of the Jewes vnto Pylate: write not Kin gofthelewes,but J thoy}... 
Ha ai that hee fayde: Iam King ofthelewes. Pylateanfwered: That. |'Wellaw. 
WW which I haue written , I haue written. Ne teceme » 
L Then when the Souldiers had crucified Tefixs > they tooke hys ‘tne noneen 
phi garments , and made foure pieces, ynto euery Souldier a pieces J "*ttho, as 
Ure 

7 i and 
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Good Fryday, fol.tos: 

and his coate alfo. But this coate ofhis was without feame, woué 
fro the top throughout. Therfore they fayd among themfelues: 
Let vs not cutit, but let vs cait lots for it whofe it thalibee: that 
the Scripture might bee fulfilled which was written by the pro- 
phete,faying:They parted my rayment among them, and vppon 
My coate did theycaftlottes.And they fatedowne and watel ed, him there, And the Souldiers verely did thefe things, & the peo- ple {toode looking on. ¥ 

_ Alfo neare ynto the Croffe ftoode the mother of Tefi1s , and 
his mothers filter, Mary the wife of Cleophas, and Mary Mag- 
dalen. Therfore when Iefus fawe his mother and the difciple 
whom he loued ftanding by, hee fayde too his mother: woman 
behold thy fonne. And afterwarde he fayde to his Difciple, be 
holde thy mother. And from that houre the Difciple tooke hir 
for his owne. 

And thofe that pafled by rayled ypon him, wagging their 
heades, and faying: Wo be to thee that deftroyeft the Tem- 
ple,and buildeft it vp againe in three dayes. Saue thy felfe,ifthou 
bee the fonne of God, come downe fromthe Crofle. Likewife 
the high Prieftes iefting among themfelues,wyth the Scribes and 
the Elders, and the people, faid : He hath faued others, but hym 
felfe he can not faue. If this be Chrift king of Ifraell, the beloued 
of God , lethym faue him felfe, and let him come downe from 
the Crofle out of hande, that wee may feeit , and beleue hym. 
He trufted in God, let hym deliuer hym nowe, ifhe wyl haue 
hym : for he faide , I am the Sonne of God. The fame thing 
alfo dyd the theeues that were crucified with hym, caft hym 
in the teeth with, rayling vppon hym. The Souldiours alfa 
commyng vnto hym, mocked hym :; and offering hym Vine- 
ger , fayde ynto hym : If thon beethat kyng of the Iewes, faue 
thyfelfe. And one of the offenders thac hung by hym, ray- 
led vppon hym, faying : If thou bee Chrifte , faue thy felfe, 
and vs, Theother anfwearyng , rebuked hym, faying : Dooft 
not thou feare God neither , feeing that thou art condemned 
as well aswee ? And wee furely are condemned iuflly , for 
wee receyue accordyng to our deedes , but this man hathe 
doonenoneeuyll. And he faid tolefus : Lord, remembermee 
when thoucommert into thy kingdome. And Iefis faide too 

DI. hymy 
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Good Fryday. 

hym : Verily I fay ynto thee , this day fhalt thou bee with mee in 

eg the fixth houre there fell darkenefle vppon i a 

earth , yntoo thenynthe houre , and the Sunne was ar ere: 

And about the nynth houre Jefus cryed witha loude 
voyce >: ay 

ing: £4, Ed, Lamaxabathani :whichit a na ? a O 

God, my God, why haft thou forfaken mee ? see oo a 

ders by, when they hard him fay fo , fayd : Behold hee caiieth for 

Elias. And Jefus knowing thatas then all things were finithed, 

too the intent the Scripture myght be fulfilled , fayde : I thirft, 

There was fet by a veflell full of vineger , and by and by one of 

them running too it, tooxeaipu ndge,and 
filling 1t wyth vineger 

and Hyfope,put itvpon a Reede, and put it too his mouth that. 

hefhould drinke, and with the reft fayd : Let him alone, let vsfee 

if Helias wiil come and take him downe. 

~ 'Therfore when Iefus had taken the vineger,, he fayde : Itis. fi. 

nifhed. And hee cryed againe with aloude voyce , faying + Fas 

ther , intoo thy handes I commit my {pirit, And as foone as he 

had fpokenthefe woordes, he bowed downe his head, and gaue 

yp the ghoft. a 

4 

hee 

And beholde , the veyleof the Temple renta funder in the 

middeft from the top too the grounde , and the earthe fhooke; 

and the {tones claue a funder, and the graues opened , and ma- 

ny bodyes of the Sainctes that had flept, arofe , and goyng out 

oftheyr graues, after his refurretion cameintoo the holy Cy- 

tie, nd appeared voto many. 

And the Captaine that ftoode ouer againft him,and thofe that 

were wyth hym watching Iefus,, feeyng that he had giuen yp the 

shoftwith fuchacry, a id feeyng the earthquake, and the things 

that had bin done,were fore afraid, and glorified God, faying Of 

a truth this wasa righteous man,and thefonne ofGod, Andall 

the company of them that were come tog ther too behold thele 
things,and had feen what happened , returned knocking thems 
felues on the breatts. 

There ftoode all hys acquayntance a farre of and many wo- 
men that had followed hym from Galilee , beholdyng thelé 
things . Among whome was Mary Magdalene, and Mary the 

moother.of James thelefle,and of Iofes, and Salome the mo 
ther: 



Good Fryday. 
ther of Zebedies fonnes » Whych women had followed hym all 
the whyle hee was in Galilee,and had miniftred yato him:: and 
many other moe, that had come vp with him from Galilee toe 
Hierufalem, 

The Iewes therefore bycaufe it was the preparation of the 
Pafle suer , too the intent the bodyes thoulde not remayne vp- 
ponthe Crofle on the Sabboth day(for that Sabboth was a hych 
daye ) defyred Pilate that theyr legges myght bee broken , and 
they taken downe. The Souldiours therefore came, and brake 
the legges of the fyrft, and ofthe other that was crucified with 
hym.But when they came to Jefus, and fawe him alread y deade, 
they brake not hyslegges, but one of the Souldyers thruft hym 
intoe the fide with a {peare , and by and by iflued out bloode 
and water. And hethat faweit bare witnefle of it , and his wit. 
nefleis true. And hee knoweth that he faythtruth , too the in- 
tent that you alfo may beleeue. For thele things were done that 
the Scripture might be fulfilled, ye thal not breake a bone ofhim. 
And agayne another Scripture fayth : They fhall fe him whom 
they haue perced. 

After thys , when euenyng came , bycaufe it was the Eaftet 
euén whych goeth before theSabboth, there came one Tofeph 
of Arimathza , borne in Arimathwza a Citie of the lewes, 
aryche man , and aCounfellour , anda good and iuft man, 
who had notconfented teo the deuife and deede of them. For 
hee alfo was one of them that looked for the kingdome of God. 
For he was alfo a Dilciple of Iefus,( but priuily)for feare of the 
lewes, He taking courage to hym, went in vnto Pylate, and be~ 
fought hy that heemyght take downe the body of Tefus, And 
Pylate woondered that hee was already deade, and fendyng for 
the Captayne , enquired of him whether hee were alreadte dead 
orno. And when hee knewethe matter by the Centurion , he 
gaue the bodye of Iefus vntoo Iofeph , commaundyng it to be 
delyuered vntoo hym . And Iofeph bought a fheete. Thither 
came alfo Nicodemus, that had come before vntoo Iefus by 
nyght , bringyng wyth himof Myrrhe and Aloes myngled to- 
gethet about an hundred pound weight. So they tookedowne 
the bodye of Tefus, and lapped it in a cleane fheete , and wraps 
ped him in linnen with (pices, asthe manner of the Iewes istoo 

OU, bury 

’ 
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Good Fryday. 

burye. There was in the fame place where he wat Fagg a 

Garden, and in the Garden, anewe Tombe of Iofephs., whiche 

he had hewen out ofa {tone 5 W herein as yet had n
euer man been 

Jayd. I herfore,bycaule 1t was the Fatter even of the ee esyand 

that the Sabboth day drew neare,they laid fetus in it, bycaute the 

Tombe was neare at hand : & rolling a great {tone to the mouth 

of the Graue , they went their wayes . And there were prefent 
Mary Mag dalen, and Mary lofes, fittyng agaynit the Lombe, 

and other women, whiche alfo were come with Iefus from Ga- 

lilee , beholdyng where and howe his body was beftowed. And 

when they came home, they prepared {pices and oyntmentes, 

and refted the Sabboth day,according to the cori maundement, 

But the next day that followeth the preparation of the Pafleo- 

uer, the high Prieftes and Pharifees came togyther yntco Pi- 

late, faying : Syr wee remember that this deceyuer , whyle hee 

was alyue, fayde . After three dayesI wyll ryfe agayne: J here- 

fore commaunde the Tombe to be garded yntyll the third day, 

Jeafte peraduenture his Difciples doo come and fieale hym 4. 

waye, and faye vnto the people : Heeis ryfen from the deades 

andthe lafterrour thal be woorfe than the firft . Pilate faid ynto 

them: Yee haue a watch,goe and make it as {ure as yee can. Then 

they went theyr wayes,and garded the tombe, fealyig the ftone, 

and fettyng watchmen about it, to keepe it. 

The Expofition of the Text. 

i’ ofour Revemption, whiche ts the Death anv WPallion of out 
Howe Felus Chatite , accopspny too that faping of Ipetet 
in the fpotte Chapter of bys fyefte Cpittle: Pee are noe re 

peemed with tranfitorpe thynges: as Golde and Spluyers but 
with the precious bloov of the pnfpotted and bndefiled Lambe , names 
ly,of Telus Cowl: Se becommerth) bs, right deare beloued brethient 
and lifferu,ts endeun2 bp al meanes poflible.to know the ftory of this 
wonderful worke.{hectallp feeing itis betaken bnto bs in the articles 

fer ag much as no Wwoorke ts moze weonderfull than the moorke 

of our fapth , where we profefle ou felues to belecue in the Sonneot 
God our lopde Telus Chotite , chat {uffred onder Jouce Pilate , was 
crucificddead, and burped, ¢c, And that to the endsthat bp the know 
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Good Fryday. fol,1loy 
lenge of the for, fapth minhe be Ippred bp in hs by the haly Ghor, 
uberbp te miay come to pafle,that tye frutte of chys wonderful worke 
Map extend bute bg; : 

A Binche a4 6 or 2 a mage ps “ 4 son We arg we rope. bidtincelp and platnelp 
ROW ate ee ee ey MBOTRE, $ MOL DeUlde the wyole doctrine of 
fe 1Lojbes Pattion lutothre¢ wlaces 0? articles: which are thefe: 

Dow Mairy LUD 2p luapes oir LoD fuffren, 

Soe Cuintatton and frutte of our 1 ogdes WDaffion, 
Che godly and healthful meditation of oue X orve¢ Y9afGon, 

' 
> 

> 
. 

i 
. 

LA WwW Pe 
1 i 

43 Of the frst. 

B Sealke Wee haue finned both in body and foule, and tyat fattffa- 
a Ctton mult needes haue been made for both : our Lobe Telus 

Chait ttuffred beth in fouleand boop. herfore F wy £ peake of big luiiipag in both namely, of the foule anv body of our i 02d, 
| Chat he luftred tn foule, bee bpm felfe witneffeth both in freache, 

AND M outward appearance. Tn (peach, when be fateh : Ay foule ts Yeaute cuen vnte death : and spon the Crofle, wp God,mp Gorstwhyp 
ball thou forfakeninees WDereunta alfa both perteyne the Jrephedic of Dautd, concernpngy Cinik: Che forawes of Weil haue compatien 
iee about: chat is toofapy, Twas Kricken with exceeding great fo: 
rowes, Dee teftifieth his forowe tn ourwward appearatce at the grate of Lasarts, Tohn che ri, and inthe garden, At the graue, when hee thought bppon the Deutlles tirannyp ouer mankind 5 and the miferte ofmankind, soz all the Lopowes of minde that Cheuk endured by the (pace ofthaee and thirtic peeres, wuto his death, are ‘part of his af 
tion which the fonne of God fuitered. Jn the Garven he Hhewetl 
vat the beauineite of his mynde was exceeding great, when fo? the bitternetie af {onolwe be fwet noppes of blouve. Ft is a natural 
thing OpaAManto Weepe, and fomtime to fweat in ercelle of forow 
at the heaving of fome fodaypi evil: but neuer wag any man found vet, 
fon wet bloud for {ozotwe : for no manis able too fulfeyne fo teat 

Sifpee demaund the caules of hig erceeding great {orow : pee hal buder anv chat itis not one caule, but many ; tubercaf the chief ave 
thele: 

Fit, the thinkpng vpon the tyrannic ouer Inankpnde, andthe ers - ceebpng great nilerie wherewith all men ave opprefled for fallynay 
sit, igs from 
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a connls the thinking bppon Gods wath, whie bit bey tied pum 
-a futtatne far our Ginnes which be tooke bpon himlelt. JFop atvett that 
ne wore cleare from all finne : pet tooke bee bpon bin the qutot the 
Ginnes of all the whale woud, TAberupon Iohn fapth: Che L ambeot 
Hay takech auap(thatts tofap,bearety uw bis bony ) the lpnnes ofthe 
wols. Che foune of Gov cherefore did in verp Decde feele the Wathe 
af gis father. Cibich feeling irred vp fo great fozow in bis moit Holp 
foule chat he tweet bioud. 

Thirdly, thinking vgs che punthment which he toglawe he thouly 
fhortlp tie nete Day folawine fufter in bis mod bolp body, and the re: 

mochefulnes that be Hhould be put nto. 
Fourthly, te thinking vppon the onthankfulnefle of the motte 

art ofthe worlde, JsFo2 he forelawe it ould come to pafie., that ma: 
np wyfe men, manp.men of power, and diuers others , oulde take 
fconne of this his punt{hment which be fhould fiutaineto redeeme the, 
pea and that hep fhould perfecute him and bis. De forefawe allo, that 
the oveatett partof them thatbeare the name of Chaiftians , theulve 
through thepr owne wickennefie, bngractoulip Deprine chemfleluesot 
thie bts benefite. Cihich foure caufes procured mot bitter forowin 
the bart of Chott. Cipon this our 1 ogdes fopow mutt wee allo thinke, 
that we map be ttirred bp to fapth and qoulpnes, lealk we perth wyth 
the thanklefe world, ! 

Let this fiffice botefiy too hee fpoken concerning the beratton of 
Chprtttes foule, Qow wil F (peake of the puntthment of his boop, Foy 
altvounh that tye bevatton of his bobpe beganinthe Ore ftal , where 
there was norovme for our Lordes mother in the Inne: ¢ afterwart 
whe at the etaht dap of hts birth be was let bloud tu Circumcifing € 
fo forti) nto the time chat he was made a facrifice for vs vpon the al 
tar ofthe Croile : pet notwithfanding Fwy! at chis tyme encreat but 
of that puntihment which be endured tattofall, And although that 
by the ftogte which 4 jaue alteabdp recited , aman map ealitp pnder 

ftand bow fundop wapes our iLopde was affitcted tn bis mofk halp bee 
bp :neuerthele le Ji mypli gather tnto a thoefime, that which ig dil: 
perfed atiarge inthe forp.e deutde tt according to the itate of the plas 
ces, in which he was punted, Che places are thele: Che rarven,the 
houte of Caiphas,the couliftorte of the jprtetts the houfe of Herod, the 

_Aommion hall,ang Golgorha,that ts to fay , the place without the Citiey 
where 
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iubete offenders were wont tobe put te exectition, 
CUibat tuffered he inthe Garden ? ee was betraped twith a kifte: 

the foulbpours lapde andes bpon him :he wag apppehended and pt 
ntond : be was ted away ithe a theefe anda murtherer : and there allo 
ail his Diletples forfoeke him, 

CUpat iuffered he tr the houle ef Caiphas ¢ He wag mocked wyth 
fale witnefles : he was rapled bpon beyond meafire: amp be catchen 
ablow of the jaziees feruaunt, 

CCbhat firffered he tn che conltftozie of the JorUeles*+ De was chare 
ged with falfe witnelles,he was fcaffed at, hee was f pit tn the fa cehe 
was buffettey, hee was ttricken blpndfeloe > ANd bydden refle who 
ffrake hint, ; 

CUhat tuffered he tn Herods hotles He was fcomen by the tyrant 
and al his whole court : ¢ intaken of beter contempe, Herod clethen 
Selus tna fatre garment, and fent him backe araine yuto Wlate. 
Cdhat fuffered he in the commonbhall $ Chere is he acculen: falfe 

lnttuelies are bought in againk binuhe ts Demaunded to be crucified: 
fo Indze Delpyte,j>places men of warre put a purple catment bppon 
hrm + 4 cvowne of theene ts fet beon his bea: a reeve ts giuenbunin 
bis righehand : andin crouching and kuecking onto tin, be ts fraffen 
attuitl) this taunt, Davle king of the Tewes: thep {prt tn his face:thep 
buttetted him: his matt holy head was firicken wie) ctdgels : and in 
the ende(at the request atthe ja2tees and the whole people ) be was 
condemned to the Crotle,a mot btic kind of death, 

CCihat {uttered be after his condemnation + Chere is taid bpon bis 
fhoulders,che tymber of the croffe whcrupan be thouly be napledile tg 
cructited betweene tivo theeues., ta the ineent he thould be Deemed the 
lnickeddett of them al: as he hangeth onthe crofle, there is giuen hint 
bineger and qallte Ditike: and atleagth inthele mot arecuotts cor: 
mentes be dpeth. Decreby tt appearech howe bitter punifhment the 
forme of God our ¥ ode Telus Chotit enourev, 

Gut of what thynees thall the areeuoulielfe of bys puntth- 
“i put bs in mpnde ¢ Sureof many things , and efvectally of 
onre, 
Fon fifi tg {een the greatnesof Gong tath againt fame, Forour 

finne had fo prouoken the math of Gov,thatit would not te pactfienr 
but by the fonne of Gon, toha taking mang nature bpon bine , fippip- 
eth our roome, and fatiffieth Gone tuitice, : 

©, ttt, Secondly 

} 
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On Good fryday. 

Seconolp, hereis feene the filthpnes of finne. f O2 accoidpng 

ta the qualitic of the mifdeede, Dathe punt ments aito barp, & traps 

torig punithen bpon the Cibeele: athecle onthe Callowes : a Mut: 

Dever with the Sweord : anda chplve offendpna, with aiked. Wue 

the fonne of God fuffred a mot thameful Death , anda death that Wag 

accurfep tir Gave Law, By which cpg te figniied, bow abomina: 

ble finne is tn the fiaht of Goo, 
Thirolp is feene the humblpng of Gods Sonne, who was aba: 

fen beneath al creatures : by which bumbipng ofhpm felfe, be tettife 

eth hig loue cowardes mankpnne , fo2 the redeempng ofwhom heeds 

bode fo nreat thpnys, £3: 
Fourthly ts {ene the hoyible and vnappeatable hatred of the 

ewes, anapyntt the Sautour that was lent buto thei . And although 

nothyne is here done moze than God hath determined fhoult be done: 

(For Chniftes Jallton was long tyme before prefiqured,and fopetold 
by the holp jrophetes of God, as Peter lapth in the firtt Chapter ot 
the firft Epittle ( pet notwithtandpng the ewes dyd noe thts thang 

to the intent to obey op accomplifh the purpole of Gov, but to fatifie 
their ote hatred, sForthe nature ofthe wozlde is ftrch , chatifanp 
man rebuke the wickennes therof any thyng fharplp , ttleekes to rpd 
them out ofthe wap, tothe intentit may finne the more licenttoutlpy. 

1 et this brtefe faping inffise for the firlk pare, 

Of the feconde. 
V €ehaue feene of whatloyt Chrfies jOaflion wag: nowe core 

cernpnes that which Thaue promiled tn the fecond place,T wll 
thew what etimation Chpittes paflion ts.of, before God, and what 
finite grometh thereof. 

CUhatekimationthenis tofhefre God? The Wailionofout 
Lond Telia Chruk, i whe Sacrifice propitiatozte, tohevinthe eucrla 
ftpng Sonne of God becommyng War, aud bepng appopnted by 
Gop tobe the everlatipny porte offered hymn felfe bp che euerlattpng 
Spirit.ta the euerlatipney Father, that bp this his eblation he might 
pacifie Gods wrath, amd make amends for the faule and punifhment 
of matikynde, to theintent that all which belecne 509 fal belecue Mm 
byt, might bp hynrbe fanctifien bute eternal fpfe, accorppnr co dhat 
faping of Tohntn his. xhtt-chapters sor thefe doo J fanctifie my elf, 

Hereby is manifellen howe great ts the eftimation of our Loves 
Pattion, 
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joatlton , and iudat fruite revounderh thereof tovs men » bpon condt- 
tion that wee rele bpon Chpttt bp Ipuely faye, Chait bepney o2dep- 
hed edratotr betweene bs and Eod,voth bp his Sacrifice (that te 
to lap, by his death and WPallion) pacifie Gods wpath , andhee hymn 
folie being the Jpietoffereth hp (elfe vy to Goo: and that is,t0 the 
tutent to Deltuer bs from dDeflerued Damnation, Tee {ee therefore 
that there be fue thpngs inthis Sacrifice. Firtk,the Ore ts Chie 
bpmitelfe. Secondly, the Sacrifice or thyng thatis offren yy sts the 
pretthbpmietic, Chirdly, Goris he to whom this Sacrifier ig of. 
fredbp. Sourthly, the wozlve ts it, for which this oblationis nave. 
Fittly, the bargapne and couenaunt is, that this oblation tnrneth ta 
the welfare of the fapthful onely, 

But howe canit come to pale, chat the death of Chritte alone 
fhoulde make firiticient and full amendes fo2 the finnes of the whole 
worlde 2 Bebotde the lambe of Gov (fapth Fohn ) which taketh az 
luap thelinnes of the worlde, Fo of the yndinivable and bnf{peaka- 
ble buion of the Gonhead and Manhood in ane perlon , croweth the 
Inoozthpnes, eftimation, and endles merite of al the workes and pale 
fons of Chit, Therfore whenit is fapy: Che Sonne of man hath 
rebemed bs bp the delert of bis patlion: a worke of ineftimavle mice 
and Incomparable balue tg named, bicaule the fame fonne of man that 
hath tuftred,ts alfo Goo, 

Alfo the death ofthe Sonne.of Wan is a (atilfaction, bicaute it ig 
the death offuch amanagis Goo. The obedience of the Sonne of 
man,ts our righteoulnes , bycaule tt ts the obedience of a man that tg 
Gov. othe Sonne of man forapueth finnes , bycaule he ts Goo, 
The flelh of Catt, ts the foode of lyfe, bpcaufe tt ig the leh ofaman 
thatig Gon, Andalthough the Godhead in Chritt futtred not, but 
bis Manhoove onely, as fapth eter : Chee fuffrer inthe let): pet 
bis [Daflion extenderh to his whole perfon, Infornuch, that whatfo- 
euier reprocl ts Done ta Chriftes Banhood , the fame redoundeth to 
the reproch of bis twhole perfon, accordpne to this fentence : Chop 
hatte crucified the Lope of glove. In confiveration whereof, the 
Church confelleth the Sonne of God to haue {uffred, bycaule be fuk: 
fre in the Manhood which he hav taken byon hynn. 

Of that eftimation our i opves WPaflion ts before Gon , it ts ale 
readp fapd, and alfo whatis the fruite thercofin general: Dowwbett, 
nolwe to the tntent the fruite of our Xopves pallion may be feene the 
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Good Fryday, 

The 

| | | better, % will peutde te intoo partes , Chele cheretone ate the fruteg, A " 

| | ie The fit ts, the obedience ts performed, Phil.2. De humbled him: alt 

1 felf,anv becante obedient even ynte the Death of the crefle, vet 

Mi The (econd is, that tye Deutlis ouercome. Ff op thts purpelelatth i ht 

a H John) appeared Chattte,that he might veitrop the woprkes of the Dez "Til 

aa i | wil according to the firit promule; he womans {eed tal tread Downe wail 

. . i iy the Derpents head, cok 3 sri 

mY A The third ig, that man is faued from finne, and tultified . Behelne , il 

Pati (faith Iohn) the Lambe of GOOD, chat takety awap the tinnes ofthe te 

int world, AlfoRom.4. De dyed top our fines, 2. Corinth.5. pm ptr wi 

M that knew na finne be made fine, that we might bee mave the righte: od : 

f oufnelle of God in him: that is tofay, he made Chaifte a Lacrifice fo nee 

fine, that through bis righteoulnes we might be made righteous be: oust 
fore Gor, ees 

The fourth is , that the Fees and Gentiles are made equal, ats aha 

cording to thatf{aping, Ephef.2. sor hets our peace which made fi were 
both one, and hath booken downe the wall that was a ifop betweene arenes 

bs,and hath allo put away chrouch bis eth , the caufe ofbatren (chap 9) SM 

istoofay, the Lawof Conumaundementes conteynedin the Lame § ams 
Written) tamake of cwapne, onenewmaningpmlelfe, fomaking 9 MOC! 

| peace, that he might reconcile both vnto GDD inone bovp,though — Male 
bis crofle, mapa 

| The fitch is, chat death ts aboltfhev,Olee.13.O Death, F willbe 9 Sm 

thy death, Coa be breefe,Ciaittes facrifice ts our revemption, Fopit SEI 
ig the price papde fo2 bs, wherewith God is pacified, manreveemen, | he 
the Deuillouercome , pea and all thinges inbeauen and earth puetme | Me 

ber one head, which ts Ch2itt, Ephef. 1. | ir 

i nee Rom, 
g Of the thirde. Chelny; 

| He Godip and helepfull minding of ow Lopes patfion may bee | Meedy 
vt brought into fire partes, which Chaitten folke oughe to thinke bp: “tbe 

ie on notanly at this tpine, but all che tymeof their whole life, For the | Mlyny 
WI Godly minding and weping of chefe partes , vothe not onelpy confute Ment, Byte 

Nib | thote which tn the Papacie thinke chem (elues to haue difeharen Die Deb 
He i tic,tf hey fay ouer fo many Pater noffers, an Aue Maries, knecling — | "tye 

th) | before Tools, {et vp foz altperttitioug feruice of Gov: but alfo wore | "The top 
Bil detiully frengtheneth and comforter) the Godly. Twili thereforetet | Mnngy 

ti out the lire partes of this minding, tp Lp ' 
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Good Fryday, fol.1o0, 

Che ivi is hat thercbp wil come to cur mind how great the bnath 
of Gon mutt needes haue bin fo2 the finnes efmen,which could noe be 
appeated bp the wopke of anp creature , bucthat of necellitie the onelp 
begotten Donne of Gov mutt die to pacifie Gods math , by making 
this rightful fatitfaction fo finne, 
Che lecond ig, that thereby wil come ta our remembrance, how brs 

mealurable and oufercheable hath bin the mercie of Gov the F ather, 
lobo rather would that bis onely begotten Sonne thould {uffer mofk 
bitter Death, than cat mankinde whome he had created houts perith, 
Peradugture thou matt furmife that God could haue deliuercd man: 
kinde by forme other meanes , TCthat are thou that wilt teache 
GOD whathe might haue doones Chinke chou yon Gods Tue 
tice and mercy togpther. fo ag his mercy moued him to faue: fo his 
luitice moued hint too looke fo2 rightful! amends of the mone, Wan 
{tumed; and fo2 fo Doing, bee mufk epther perith , op make amendes, 
J2Qowe man beeing no moze than man,coulde not fatiffie Gove Tule 
ce} and other than man,none ought too doo it. Gods wifdome therfore 
found theough mercie arentente in this cafe, which was,that the eters 
nall Sonne of Gov (hould become man, by meanes whereof jhe both 
was able to fatifiie Gods Juttice, bicaule be was God:e ought to doo 
tt, bicaute he had taken mans nature bpd him, Chus in Chrittes Jak 
lion appeareth mercy too bee mirte with tuftice , and wifdeme hath 
tempered them both, 

Che thirde ts,that hereby will come too minde the maite excellent 
and ontpeakable louc of the Donne of God towardes mankinve , wha 
boutlaued too turne the wrath of his Father too himfelfeand to abing 
fo {claunderous a Death: and chat foz bis enimies, as Paulebeareth 
initneile, Rom.5. 

The fourth is , that thereby mill come too minde the true meaner 
whereby the frutce of our Loves ation map bee applped too thee, 
fo. as itmap bee fo2 thy Soule healeh, Chis appiping of ttis hroughe 
too pafie three wapes: by the woogde, by fapth , and by the Sacrae 
ment, Dp the woorde, as it were by the bande of G D D, ite 
the benefite of the Lojdes {Daflion offered bntoo thee, where andag 
often as the Gofpell of Tels Chie is preached: and the Winifters 
of the woode Dooin Gods iteade thetwe the fruyte of our Loydes 
jPailion tos all that beare the Golpel!, Arapne,when the benefite of 
the Lozdes JOathion ts thus offered ag tt were bp the hande of Gon: it 

mk. 
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Good Fryday, 

mutt he recepucd by SFayth,ag tt were a certapne haude of mat, the 
which fapth the halp Ghak woorketh mnmen that heare the Gofpell, 

andobey it, sFurthermone, itis tealed vp with either Sacrament, of 

Baptim,and of the Loves Supper, and the rengey and vie thercof 

{3 papneed out ag it were in Tables, ithe as Wee Yearce PRUREDAD, 
Chevefare when thou reveartelt che Article of Ep Oeileie, Concer: 
nyne the jaatlton ofthe Loyd, perlmade thy letic ip tizlp sand beleene 

molt ailurenlp,that the Sonne of Goo fuftred deaty toa thee, ee 
thyne if eyou dan, thou art partaker of Oye: Abe —? sone. 
that all che whole abenrence of Cyyite,ts typ argurcat went any 

thy riehtcoufies., Wuttyere tsa bauble obedience £0 be marked in 

Chit: his obedtence ofthe Crome, and his abentence ov the Lawe, 
which twas his perfect fulfplipng of the tame. LURE a3 bis abevtence 

tothe Croffe, ts our clenfing from unre: fo hig obedience of the Law, 

is imputed to us {02 our righteoufnes, Rom, 5. $ 
The fitch is,that when wee be thus mave partakers ot the Loyoes 

paltion chrouch fapel : tt pl come Co out dines forsee » wubatis the 
lot of the godly inthistpfe. JFoz tthe as CHE hath futtred, fo twpl be 

haue cherelt of the codly to fatter, chat they may be contoymable to 
he Fmae of the fonneof God, Cihereupon ppaule in the let tothe 
Romanes fapth + JFo2 therefore dao we fuffer with bym, that we map 

be clorified comether with bym. 

The lire tet we hal cal campnoe what chyngy Chat Cabo hath 

reveenien hg with his owne blood) requiret! at our bandes, For noe 

{ith tue ave redeemed by bynt,we int obep hym,. Cc bat wyplieth be’ 

Fir that we Mould renounce hig enemte the Diuel: Secondly, that 

ince fhould fice finne , that nee offende not God agapre worctinglp aud 

willpnaly wich our {ianes: Chwolp, that tace geue eur feltees to holy: 

neg , and that tee ferue hymn in true feare all the Dapes of our Itie, 

TUAthich chyug tf wee doo, wee thal obtepne the ende of our fapth , that 

is , the euerlattpng faluation of our foules, TUbich Gon the Father 

graunchnta Ls though Selus Chet our 1020, Amen, 

The 
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Fafter day, fol ry 

¢ The Story of the Re/urrettion of our 
Lorde Iefirs Chrift,compiled by laying 

: / —_ 5 é CJ 

rozether with the foure Eunangeliftes. 
oO ws 

S foone as the Sabbothe daye was 
paite, Mary Magdalen, and the other 
Mary,which is called Iacobie, and Sa- 
lome, and Joanne , and the other wo- 
men that were with the, which came 
with Iefus out of Galilee, brought & 
made ready {weete odours, that they 
myght come and annoyntlefus. For 
they had refted the Sabboth day , ac- 
cordyng to the Commaundement. 

At euentyde of the Sabboth , whiche draweth towarde one 
of the Sabbothes : that is to fay, very early inthe mornyng be- 
fore the breake of the day : while it was yet darke, the firfte daye 
of the weeke , they went foorth, and came tothe Tombe by the 
Sunne rifing , bryngyng with them the odours whiche they had 
prepared, And beholde there was a greate Earthquake: For 
an Angell of the Lorde came downe from heauen, and com- 
myng too the Tombe , rolled the ftone from the mouthe of 
it, and{ate downe vpponit. And his countenaunce was lyke 
Lyghtnyng,and his rayment as white as Snowe. And the watch- 
men for feare of hym were altonyed , and became as. deade 
men, 

And the women fayde among them felues : Who fhall roll 
vs the {tone from the mouth of the Graue ? For it was an ex- 
ceedyng great one. And when they had looked backe, they faw 
the ftone was rolled from theGraue. And entryng intoo the 
Graue, they foundenot the bodye of the Lorde Iefus. Marye 
Magdalen therefore ranne to cary tidyngs of thefethings. And 
it came to’ pafle, that whyle the women were amazed intheyr 
mynde at the matter, bycanfe they had not founde the bodye of 
Tefus : Beholde, two men {toode by them in bright raymente, 
and when the women were afrayde , and cait downe their coun- 
tenannce to the grounde., they {aid vntoo them ;, Why feeke yee 

the 
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Eafter day. 

mee where thou haft layde hyni , that Lmay fethim. Tefusfayde 
ynto 

the lyning among the deade? Heeisnotheere: but is tylen. | re : 

His Remember what he told you whyle hee was yetinG alilee,fay- alle 

1k, ing : Thatit behoued the Sonne of man too bee betrayed intoo 0" 

We the handes of finners,and too bee crucified, and too ryfe agayne ny ei 

‘ah i | the thirdeday, And they remembred hys woordes , and depar- outta 
mi it ting backe from the Tombe, they afterwarde reported all thefe Muga 

Vii thinges too theeleuen , and tooallthe rette And when they vie - 

i | tolde thefe thinges too the Apoitles, their wordes feemed too ete 

| them too bee doting tooles , and they beleeued them not. pest 

| When Mary Magdalene ranaway (as itis fayde) {hee came teo had ent 

| Simon Peter,and too that other Difciple whome Iefus loued,and tool. Al 

{ayde vntoothem: They haue taken away our Lorde out of hys ofh, ny 

graue and wee knowe not where they haue beltowed hym. Pe. Gul, i 

ter therefore rofe vp, and that other Dilciple, and went 
too the ng 

graue.And they ran bothe togyther,and that other Difciple out- ofthele 

ran Peter, and came firlte to the graue,and when hee had bowed I nowett 

himflfdewne, hefaw thelinnen clothes lapped vp, yetwenthee J lieisnf 

not in. Then came Simon Peter following hym, andentredintoo — J wasput, and 

the graue, and fawe the lynnen clothes lye , and the napkin that from dea 

was about his head, not lying with the lynnen clothes, but wrap. thereveelh 

ped toogyther in a place by it felfe. Then wente in alfo that other tne oui 

Difciple whych came firlteto theSepulchre, and hee fawe and and ¢ 

beleeued.For as yet they knewe not the Scripture that he thoulde - 

ryfe agayne from the deade. The Difciples therefore wentea- be 

ayne too their owne home. And Peter maruayled at that which ttn his? 
Pad happened. Ind 

Mary ftoode without the Sepulchre weeping. Andas fhee bn, 
hte wept , {hee bowed hir felfeintoo the Sepulchre, and fawetwoo tell pb 

Angellesin whyte, fitting the one atthehead, and the othet temee 
at the feete , where they had layd the body of Iefus. And they de into 
fayde yntoo hir: woman, why weepeft thou? She fayde yntoo hethin 

aa them: For they haue taken away my Lorde, and Iwotté tiot J thyay 

BH where they haue laydhym. Whenfhee hadthus fayde, thee | tony... 
Nit | turned hir felfe backe , and {awe Iefus ftandyng, and knewéhot : andi 

| | i thatit waslefus. Iefusfayde vntoo hir. Woman,why weepelt J den... 
Ws Sih thou ?whom feekeft thou? She fuppofing hee had bin the Gar- Oke thes 

aay diner, faydyntoohym: Sir, if thou haue borne him hence , tell | tog Ha, 
Maloy 
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vito hir: Mary: Shee turned hir felfe, andfayde yntoo hym : 
Rabbont , whychis too fay, Mayfter . Iefus fayde ynto hir: touch 
me not, forlamnotyet afcended too my Father. But go too 
my brethren , and fay yntoo them : I afcead too my Father, and 
your Father, too my Godand too your God . This is that Mary 
Magdalene out of whome Ielus had caft feuen Diuels, to whom 
when heewas ryfen , hee fhewed hym felfe firfte, in the morning 
the firlt day of the weeke. Shee goyng hir way , tolde the Difci- 
ples that had bene with hym mourning and weeping, that fhee 
had feene the Lorde, and that hee had fpoken fuche thinges yn- 
too hir. And when they heard that he was alyue , and was feene 
of hir, they beleeued itnot. Andthewomen entring intoothe 
Sepulchre, faweayoung manattheir right hande clothed ina 
Jong white garment , and they were afrayde.For it was an Angell 
of the Lorde. And hee faydevntoothem: Beenotafrayde, for 
I knowe thatyee feeke Jefus t hat was crucified : hee is not heere: 
hee isry{en as hefayde: come and fee the place where the Lorde 
was put, and go quickely and tell his Difciples that hee is ryfen 
from death. And beholde hee will go before you intoo Galilee, 
there yee fhall fee hym. Loe, Ihaue tolde you-And they depar- 
ting quickelye fromthe Tombe , went theyr wayes with eed 
and greatioy, and ran to bring his Difciples weerde. And they 
trembled and were amazed, and tolde no body any whiteof it, 
for they were afrayde. Andas they wente too-besre woorde of 
it too his Difciples, beholde Iefus met them, faying : Allhaile. 
And they came and hilde hym*by the feete and worfhipped 
hym. Then fayde Iefus yntoo them, bee not afrayde. Go and 
tell my brethren , that they gointo Galylee , and there they fhall 
feemee. Whenthey were gone, beholde, fomeof the keepers 
came intoo the Citie , and {hewed vntoothe hygh Preeftes all 
the thinges that were happened. And they gathered them toogy- 
ther with the Elders , and tooke coun‘ell; and gaue large money 
too the Souldiers,faying :fay yee that his difciples came by night, 
and {tole him away while ye flept.And if this come vnto the Prefi- 
dents eares,we wil appeafe him, & faueyou harmlefle. And they 
tooke the money ,and did as they were taught. And this faying is 
noy{ed among the lewes ynto this day. Ht 

ee 

f 
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Eafter day. 

TheexpofitionoftheText. 

, ) ‘Wig Fealtis the highelt ofal Feattes , twheretnts let foopth 

pnto bs, the Article of cur Lozds Relurrection trom che dead, 

and that the third bap (accogdpny to the Scriptures ) whabp 

his glorious relurrection, as be twas conguerour of Death, 

fine, and che Diuell: fo vecame be the Redeemer of ait them that 

fhal not refuleto beleeucinbym, Jrisacuttome inthis Fealle ,to 

entreat (ott of the ftoxp ofthe refurrection ) concerning the beretico, 

frute of the fame, and of the ble therof: all which things thts ppefent 

Golvell contepneth, Jets tolde bp the Angell , that Chri ts rifen, 

Thisis the funme of the fooye: Che women ave wplied not to bee 

aftayoe. Thists the fruite of this benetite: and dhe women feeke 

Crit rapler from death . Gp the example of whomis commended 

bntobe, the helehfull vfe of our Lopds relurrection, CCrberfore not 

without caule, aule writing to Cinothie, faith: Remember hat 

Telus Chpitt is rifen from death, IFor as the fame Apottle fatth inthe 
10, to the Romanes: Tf thou beleeue tn thy harte that Gov hath rake, 
fed hin from death, thou thale bee faued. Dowbert, to the intent thig 
Article of our fapth may be che betcer contivmed butobs, J wttl han 
dle three places in this fermon, which are 

I Dow manp wapes there are to proue the Lordes relurs 
rection, 

2 Cbypbe arole the third day. 
2 What is the frutte of Chatites reftrrection 

Of the firfte. 
BY three kindes of teltimontes isthe Lordes Relurrection confir 

Mev, IFO? there are Cettimoantes that roe before, and that go with 
if, and that come after tt: DF which ¥ will {peake in ogver. Chpitte 
admontthety vs the ti 24.0f Luke, chat we fhould adutlenlp wep the 
teTinontes that went betore the Lodes Relurrection, where he 
faith: So it ts written, and fo ourht ChrtF co haue fuffered and rifen 
agapne the third dap, and repentaunce and remiffion of finnes to bee 
preached Inbis nae vuto all nations. Wut where ts this wmpicten’ 
Dee himflelfe anfwerech and faith: In Woles and the prophetes, anv 
the Jafalnesitis wyitten of mee, Therefore tn Wayles, tn the 73208 
phets and in eve ytalmes, wank wee feeke for the Cefkimonies chat 
Sobefore our Lops Relurrection, 
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Eafter day, fo.113 
THis Gn Doyles thereis adouble kinveof Cettimonte concerning the Aton Woo Relurrection, FO} i6tS both foretold in expreite words, and ‘DiNNeS) fhavowen with many figures. Che erpretic woos are thele: Che worl. vez . Neto fy,  Mansteeve thatl baeake the Serpents heav: that is to lap, Chritt had ; Taf dl hy uetcome the diutll, which thing couls not be Doone but by Ciitts tr Filing again cd death. Fo (EOHrE han tavien Hil in bis qra ue,the De« 

uid had had the dpper hand of Chrilt, Foy as long is ChE fap in hig thingsiiy, PAUL Leyes had na biccopie, that ts,he bao no trimph, Wut as fone 
fat hig,  #3out Loyd opened his.qraue, ¢ came out of tt aline she themed Hirt 

a felfe conqueror and triumpher ote Dathaa, Peerenta allo pertep» 
neti) this faptug: In ehp (eve Hall all che nations of the earth be Wit: 
{ep » IQawe as tn dearlis che curfe: {ots blifling tobe feene in the 
lifeof Chrut. Alioteis hadewen with figtites in Boyles. Anant 
dying and afterward being vapled ataine, was a figure of € bo itt Die 
PUK and ryiing agapn, for thus {ayetl Quautpne, Chrittes Re: 
Lurrection was prefigurate inour firfte father Avam , becaule ike 
a8 Adam riling after Leepe, knewe Cue hhaped cut of bis {pde: Sn 
Chet rpling again from the dead, buitoed the Church one of the 
Mounde ofbis five. Flaac alfobepyne lapde vpporthe altar too bee 
facritpced, ard pet being delpuered by the Sneell, was a {pour of 
Chrtt offered bp vppon the Crofie, and afterward rapfed from Beath 
bpthe power of Gov, Foleph being caft into poyfon, and afterwarn 
brought forth bntoo high bonop, did betoken the death and refurrectis 

ction of the iLozd, | 
In the jd2ophets alfo are both fayings and feures of this Refurs 

tection, Efay.5 3.chapter, Jf be giue bis foule fop finne, he thal (ce 
jong latting feede, and the will of the & mde fal profper in his hanv. 

ne, an theta Dantell teflech openty, that Charl hall be put fobeath, and that he 
; riage fhatveiqne fopeuer. DOieas allo fapth, Che thirde day bee thal quic: 
sai 2 Ben bs. Among manp other figures are thele: Samplon is Hut with. pera the Citie, and the rates faft locked : Sud ovr Lond fs clofen in che 
; ree! yf Svaue fattfeales, Sampfon breaking the lockes and hearing away 
a al the ates,efcaperh without harme. And Cipttt breaking the powers 

font a “ of hell,cocth outfree. Like asthe Ship thoulvehaue perptheo, if 
pig th 7 Jonas had no bene cat out: fo Hhouln the woplve perith, (Chott han 
he propre , Not f{uffered. Andlike as Jonas was mm the betlp of the F pile thee 
lest" MT bapes,and afterward was cat ouconlande: So Chit was three 
roi" Dapes in the earth, and afterwan came forth aline out of hig graue. 
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Eafter day. 

Anche yotalmes alto are Teltimonies anv Figures of Chytftes 
refurrection. he fecond plalmeentreaterh altogicher of the kings 

pone and prietthood of Chit. Che fittene yale: Chou thalt nog 

fuffer chp holp one too fee copruption, Che xt. jlalme,preacherh 

tye 1 mds pallor and Relurrection, Che Cx. wlalme. He hall 

ppinke of the boooke by the wapes fides therfore fhall lee (tte bp bis 

head, Gye fame Dauid dorh (hadow the death and relurrection 

of che Loyd. Dautd fleeing fo oftentimes, and at the length being 

aduanced tote kinqdom,was a figure of Cipitts a! afemecby death, 

and ofbis alozification bp rifing again. ouch maner of pauotes of the 

ods death andrefurrection , thete are manp in Moyles and inthe 
Prophetes and in the Pfalmes : but Ji haue recited but feine fog thoyte 

nelle of time, Lo the furtherance heereof commetl tt alfo, chat Chyig 

oftentimes forewarned bis Difciples of his death and refurrection, 

Oe Cettimonies that go with ic, there becwa fopress namely, op 

prefle woods, and fines, Tn tits Golpet the Angel faith : Hess me 
fen, heis not heere. Che figne was (cen, the graue was emptte,there 
wag an Earehquake :the Logve thetwed huntelfe firft to Darp Mage 
dalen : afterward to the moze pare of the Aportles : and then coo te 
hundred breth2e: bee ts conucrfane with bis Dilciples fortpe dapest 
and at theendGinthe fight of agreat number ) be alcended bittly 
into heaucn, from whence (the. x. dap after bis afcention ) he fem 
beth the bolp Gkok accopding to his promile, which holp Ghott com 

uinceth Chit to have afcended into heauen tn deede , as criumpher 
ouet Death andhell 

The tetimonies that follow are ofture fortes alfo. Che preaching 
ofthe Apattles which ts confirmed with furnp miracles, and after 
Wwatd the recopd of the whole Church , confefling Chik cheir Lope 
and mediator, Weides hele, there be other firves alfo. Che inward 
fiqne,is Chatites {pirit-in the bart of the beeleuers, which ceftrfier 

bnta.tiem, thac Chrtk liuech. Che ourward figres are GCabtims 

and the 1 ods fupper. Sfo2 by Gaptinris fqured Chyttts vearh, bw 
tall;, cud refurreetion, as Parle teacherh che . vit, to the Re 
iInaines, he Lords Guyver doch alfo repreene onto bs Chills 
telurrection, De wat beeleneth not chele tetimonies, going befopetts 
with it, andcomming after tt, fall one day fee iim comming tate 
Cloudes to be bis iudge, whom be acknowleoged not too bethe soe 
wloure. hegre an.garch, | 
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Fafter day, 

Of the fecond, 
VV » avole be axaine tye thiro dap ¢ CAtbp div he not put icoff 

cil thelal day, that we might haue rifen togither mith bim' 
De role again the chirn bay, firf, to fulfill the W2ophecies . Fo it 
inas told before by the prophete Deas, and preficured in Jonag, 
that be thould rpfe awaine the third bay, Becondlp, comake goor hig 
OlwRe proiiples, Sor be peomifed his dilciples , chat after be har 
bin delinered coatve Gentilg, and mocked of them, be thould be put 
to Death sand rife againe the third pay, And be prevented not the 
third bap, bycaute all men might certainly -hnowe, chat he wag 
bead in deed, Cherfore bp lping torte houres in bis graue > be thee 
toed binifeife to haue bin dead in verp deede, And why be belapes 
hot bis relurrection till the lakbap, there are right weightic cauleg 
teabyp to be Melwen, . 

Che fivit ts, bycaute tt was wyitten : Thon hale noe fuffer thy holy 
Bie 6 fee corruption . for Chpittes body might not rotin the graue, 
Fixit, fo bat tt was made of the bloud of the moft chatt birgin, bp the 
byoorking ofthe halpy ghot, Secondly, for that ag longas bee tines 
inthis wozlde, be -keptitrure and vndefilen, Cherefore had it bin 
brinecte hat fuch a boop fhoula hae become wozmes meat, 

Che fecond cae why he delayed not his telurrection, ig ovr 
hope. Fo2-thus fayth Peter: Biiled be Gov the Father of our 
Hopd Ielis Chrit.fo begecting vs agapne toa lucly bope, though 
the velirection of Coptite from thedead, 

She third caule ts, that he Hhoulobee the firt of themehat rife ae 
Haine, Forlike as Adam was the firfte that appeared in mortalf 
body by veafon of firme :fo curht Copit to bee the firkt dat Gould ape 
peare in imimoptall boy, tultifping vg, and healing our bodics from 
efernall death. 
And although we hall all rife again,and that others befives Chritt 

» Dave rifenagaine : Det is thereercceding areat Difference betweene 
the tefurrection of Chit, and of other men, Jor firlt, Chritte role a 
Saine bp bis one power, which ching no man could eur vo, fare only 

( bee. Secondly, the other that were rapfen (as the win swes fonne, 
the ruler of the Spnagogues daughter, And Lazarus, nv 
otheers ) tole too dpeagapn, But Chritte role too line: for 
Cueritin2 e ; ) 

Belives His, Cheitts Relurvection difterech td the Bane, 
49th, | -_ 

——$- 

| 
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Eafter day. 

rout and trpumpber ower Death's Weil > and-Satan, © and 
maketh good the promiffe bttered coricerning hint in tymes pafke: 
Ge {eene of the wonrtan, hall tread votwne the Serperits headet 
which Iraphecte Faha erpounving, fapth: Chat appeared te 
veltrop the woorkes of the Dewitl, Dowebeeit, astao bowarv 

. ‘ ‘ wip) tf 

| of other men, in fruite andefficacie . soy Chit by bis otwne po: on 
Uh voct caplerh vp dthets, which ching was thewed inthe Garden where nati 
i he was burped, androle agetie at che rifpng of the Sounne. Lally, at sis 

Hh Chrittes ryling agatne differeth from ours in time alo . Hop as it “i 
et ig already (hemer, and 13 we knowlenge in our Creed , Cipitt role wir 
| | againe the third bay : but our Refurrection fhall bee delayed till the ei 

an lak day. sor then tall appeare the euerlatting ttfe and endlefle righ: 5 we 
HH) ecoutnelle; which be tall gine to all his , thatistootap, toall chem, 1 
4 that belecue invint, Chusmuch concerning the. fecond place, why avyh 
Hh Chitrofe again the cyiry vap, and how his Refurrectton differeth yi ; 
| from ours,that by the refurrection of Chytt, wee map concetue liuelp. WAP 

hope ct che cucriating anvincopruptible heritage imheauen 8 HT 

Of the third. Chet ; 
Dw reiapireth che third place concerning the fiutt of Chpittes yf wiih 
Reelurrection, whichismore plentifull and abundant, than, y waweon 

thatit map bee egprellen bp mans tongue: Ipaule fapthe, that bp ch 

Chat all chinees: ave teffored tr Heauen and in earth, sop tiv, y Myoryitt 
Ciritte bp comming out of-his grey theweth bunfelfe conquer ALAPNE OEE 

* 
f 

Che third 

1 apaine oo ty 
thereone hati 
} file hw Uy dote te b 
lade) 

7 
peer Wie iaes 

Wut | isa) bo Ly | 

that ave mem 5) fo. whole? falvation Hee cane vowne fronthea 7 lhhfoteyy 

let, ‘Was made THahne, Dp, and role agapne, there ate 7 Mlahcly 
fore fundipe kpndes of fruptes of Chrpiles Reltixrection f00: J lhipgyeoyr 
bee confpvered, sor Chpiftes Relirrection is fyrtte our Fut 
fycation, Secondly, the power twherbp (hime ts fabonen tn’ bs 
Thitdi yp, an. opanvleof newer of Ipfe-, and the-caule therok 

lifts any afin 
(ie Some ata ~ Hie UI q 

Oech 
on) | ano fotieehly , the cake oft refterection, and-a moth afiared Wat) | Chitin: y), 
| | rancot ce fame, Obes foc mamer of fruits Ip top Cpeakem | thadhigy, 
Wt ye der. te idaied bor: Fath oid ny 

Hig Therefore the firt frufeofow Loos relurrection, “is dhe tulle Na, 
Hii ®) | Fentiono€ se, of which finite pate fpeaketh inthe foourth ooh | bidnn. 
aa Wahridnes, DP evten for otte-finnes and role ataine fop auc inctifieatl- ie fey 
iit on. And Daniell in his. 1x. Cha, Iniquttie thall be taken away, ee Liban iy, 
| Kerlakling righteoulierte Hal be Drakaghein, Cothe intengthis tilt | & 5, it 

map 
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Eatter day. fol..r1y. 

wrap bee the fweeter , we mul conliner of how areat value tects, Cie 
are bozne tn finne,and firbiect to Gods wath/Ephef.1. CGeeare all 
by nature the children of wrath: Chereward of linne ts death,:Ro.6. 
from this deat!) are we deliuered by the refurrection of Chott. fFo2 by 
Crit we are qupt from che qut of finne 5 anv (a comlequently trom es 
ternall death, Meereupan conaneth chatlaping nthe Apocalips: 
Billed and help ts hee that hathe his part inthe firkt refurreccion: for 
vpan them hath che feconde death no power, but they hallbeppotetts 
of God anv of Chrt# and ehepy Hall reiqne with him, Foras the irk 
death ig bp Adam: forthe firtt Refurrection ts by Chrift. Deeruatoa 
alfa pertapneth chis faping: Billed arz they that wath chet qarmets 
inthe Lambes bloun chat they map have power tythe tree of life,aun 
may enter tnatthe qacesof the Cite eo) | 
The fecons fruic'of cue Lode R Aurtcttionts,that iris rhe poweb 

whichis Hed into the belecuers,iwhich thaketh chem able co rp{e from 
hices buteo verttie, This power ts heiFowed vpon vs in Dapttin , anv 
confirinied in the Lowes Supper , fo that wee bee not bebinde hande 
with ote nares, Andee this pomer ts felt tn thole onlp,hatate oer 

agapné oftimnbztalifeede, 1. Peter fr. 
The thirde fruite ts the example, - #702 ag Pavie lath Chpitte rote’ 

atraine too the -intent thee miche walke in newenefle of tpte', Chole 

cherefore chat followe their ovwne bices, [puting wickedly and bucleane 
iy, Dotelkifte by cheir owne voing,that chep defptfe Charke, whale Res 
furrectionis fet before vs, as a qlafie,to lee bow we org ht toleade our’ 

life, For they chinke that Cini was frotirged crowned With thornes, 
and henhis ilo pppan the altar ofthe Crofle,o the mtent that they 
map cine oner themfelues too all oltraqeotinelle cprannpe.ppide and 

{ues and after this manner (agmueh as tactheim lpeth) they etucthe 

je Sonne of Gor new agatne. Tie therefoe ( wha covet not onlp 

to becalled , but alfato be the fame that we are called , that ts to fay, 

Chritians, ) mutt thinke bpponthe matter as tt ig mn veeve, namely, 

that Chritte dicd far the clenftrie offuche mennes famed ag receptie 

Faith with hpin, and lpue in true repentance , by rnroztifpint x the old 

ian, and duickenpne the newinan, © Chere ve foure cut!s ‘where: 

{with men are birthened: ignozance , giltinefle of flune, Kices, and 

feare of endleffe danmiation, Againt iqnorauce , Chelle fs outed vs: 
wifoome t while he bp bis Golpell infiructed vs of his witttowardes 
tig) JFop if tne were not infructed concerning his Will ;by he woz of 

79,1, Oon;: 
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ewe ree 

Eafter day. 

bys {ptrit sthat is to lap , be multcafter the example of Chrttt rpfenas 
gaine , leade anewe life. After this newe lpfe,thall at length followe 
fulldelpuerance in the lat tiogement, when he hall render bnta eueep 
Man accoibing tobys Deedes. Let this therfore whereof FT haue now 
ipoken, bee the thp2d fruite ofour Logdes refurrection, namely, chat 
wee Ipue a newe ipfe after his erample, Dereunto tendeth chat faping 
of ane t Sif pee be rpfen agapne tupth Chace, fauour che chinas that 
are aboue. 

Che foureh frarite of the Lopdes Relirection is, chattt tg both the 
caule,and the warrant of our Relurrection, bp which the foules.of the. 
dead half be topned agapne tothepr bodpes atthe fecond comunpng 
of Chait, when he Hall come totudge the quicke and the dead, Dere: 
uppon paul.1,Cor, 15, Chapter, otfpureth at large and hanodlech hig. 
popnt: Chuck to rplen from the dead, Ergo,we (hall rife agapne alfo, 
1.Thel. +; fon ifwee beleeue that Chait Felts ped and is rifen as 
gapne, fo hall God allo raife bp with himsthole that are fatue a ficepe. 
though him: And Iohn in the. 5.Chapter.. he houre thall come in 

God: our mind thous berwrapped in continual parknes, which dark. gaat 

aI ties ts put away by the light of the Gofpeil, . yo 

\ Anaintthegiltines of inne, Chpiit ts onto os righteoulnes. Foy fing tf] 

Wit his obedience is imputed to bs that belecte, fo ag noe tee mapeap: yt wh 

| peare in Gos fight,notas fnners,but as righteous perfots, wath nt 

DS BN Again the vices ant lultes naturally bzed in one fletbe , Chatttig she ara 

1h pnto ps fanctification, while by the bertue of the Reltwrrection,be {ance Soret 

i | il tifieth vsthough the bolp qhell. ~ ann th 

Paty Aeatnit the feare of endleile darmation, Chott is bnta bs redemp: stout Lot 
| tion, Chele foure benefites of Chik voth Waule topne together in the nine ti 

firtt Cptiie to che Corinthians and the frit Chapter, tn thele wozdg: err 
Goo hath made Chait ontoo bs ,wilevomne,rightesulnes, fanctificatt: pe buen 
on,andredemption, De therefore that delirech this hpabelt and be vedlomneyt 
moi benefite, niu (peedelp pale foopeh onto tt by the former, ag hp rime B 
fleppes, Jfo2 as foone aganpmanbath learned Chrittebe multe: whom eh 
feeue thin: when he beleeucth inbim, bee mutt bee fanctifven with fn cma, 

| tobich al that are tn there qraues fhal beare bis vovce and come forth: _ 
| They that haute vaone geod,to the Reliwrection of lpfe, and thepthat: | Mum 
i haueasone eupil,to the Relurrection of (udeement. Oeereis mention dnd ate fy, 
| made ota double Reftirrection , thatis too wit, of ipigand of tudmee Pas) anny 
| ment. The Refurrection of tple sig. that which he promuedte ibe: | erin 

| ~ hag Canad 
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Eafter day. fol. 116. 

thathaue done wel, Che Refurrection of unmement ie that which be 
theeatneth to thofe that haue done cul. Derctnto alfo pertepneth chat 
faping of joaule inthe tenth tothe Romanes:' Chigis the moopvof 
fapth mbich wepreache, THehouthalt acknowledae the Lorde Tels 
loith thp mouth, ens belecue in thy bart,that Gov-hach rapfen him fra 
the dead, thou thelt be Taued : that ts to fap, thou thaltrife againe to the 
Refnrrection of tfe and cuerlaking fatuatton. 

And theie things are briefly fpoken concernpng the Refirrection 
of our 1020, whereby Grit of alis to bee vonfirmed our fapth , concer 
ning the Arecle ofthe Relurrection, Secondip, ts to be confuted the 
errout of the Sewes tuiyich penp Chtites Relurrection, And fo-thall 
we be putin mpnde of the fruite ofhis Refurrection , thatby the fame 
we alfo map tnthps Ipfe rpfe from finne., and-at length tn the laf dap, 
rifetoothe Relirrection of ipfe, ‘thzowyl) Telus Chait our ZL opde,too 
whom with che father and the holp Ghokk be honour, praife and glory 
fo) cuerinoze, Gmerr. 

Thefecond Holiday in Eafter weeke. 

The Gofpell. Luke.xxiity. 

“4 OEGRN D beholde, two of his Difciples went 
*/ 3 that {ame day toa towne called Emaus, 
. (which was from Hierufalem , about.!x. 
S Refarlongs : and they talked together of 

jallthe things that had happened . And 
$S\ \#PNQ it chaunced whilethey commoned toge- 

y o/fi-\ \G ¥\ ther and reafoned, Iefus hymfelfe drewe 
4 ome LS neare, and went with them . But their 

Bagh eyes were holden that they floulde not 
kitiowe him, And he fayd vnto them: What manner of commu- 
nications arethefe that yee haue one too another as yee walke 
and are fadde ? And the one. of them ¢ whofe name was Cleo- 
phas ) aunfweared and fayde vntoo hym : Art thou onely a 
ftraunger in Hieruf4lem,and haft not knowne the things which 
chaunced there in thefe dayes? he fayd ynto them ; What thin gst 

P. uli. An 

| 
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The fecond holiday 

And they ydeyntoohym, of JESVS of N azareth, which Was 
4 Prophete ;, mighti¢ in deede and woorde before God andall 

the;people : andhowe the hygh Pricttes and Rulers deliuered 

hym to be condemred todeathe, and haue crucified him. Bur 

wee trufted that it had beene hee , which fhould haue redeemed 

Mraell-,) And.as touching all thefe thinges , too daye is euen. the 

thyrde daye that they weredoone... - Yea, and certayne women 

allo of ont companie made vs aftonied, which came earcly yn- 

too the Sepulchre, and founde not his bodye : and came, faying, 
that they had feene a vifion of Angels , which fayde that hee was 

alyue. Andcertayne of them which were withvs , wenttoo, 
theSepulchre,, and founde it euen fo asthe women had faydey 
but hym they fawe not. watt she 7 
~« And hee fayde yntoo them: ...Q fooles and floweof hearttoo 
beleeueall that the Prophetes haue{poken. .Qughtnot Chrift 
too hane fufired thefe thinges , and too enter intoo-his glory? 
And he began at Moyfes and all the Prophetes , and interpreted 
vntoo them inal] Scriptures which were writtenofhim. And 
they drewe nigh yntoo the Towne, whichthey went yntoorAnd 
he made asthough he would haue gonefurther’: And they con- 
{trayned hym , faying: Abyde with ys, for it draweth towardes 

nyght , and the day is farre pafled: And hee went in to tarrie with. 
them. Anditcametoo pafle as he fate at meate with them, hee 
tooke breade and: blifled it, and brake , and gaue too them, And 
their eyes were opened,and they knewe him,and he yanithed out 
of their fight . And they fayde betweenethemfelues: did notour 
heartes burne within vs while he talked with vs by the waye, and 
opened too vs the Scriptures 2? And they rofevp the fame houire 
and returned too Hierufalem, and founde the eleué gathered to- 
gether,and them thatwere with them, faying :the Lordeis ryfen 
indeede sand hath appeared too Simon. And they tolde what 
thinges were doone in the way,;and how they knew hym in brea- 
king of breade : and they beleued them_not.,.; ; And it was.tor: 

warde euentyde the fame day,which was on of theSabboth,and 
7 the dores were thut where the difciples were gathered togithet,. 
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in after weeke, fol uy, 

The expolition of the text. 

Me finnine of this lopteis , that Chet the (ame dap that he as 
| rofesappeared tatwe of his Diftiples as thep were gopng to 

Emaus,(now this Emaus was a towne almoit,ti.mues of from 
Hierufalem) and. commoned with them concerning the Mefsi- 

as, CUbom when be bad intructed , and made bimfelfe, knowne too 
thent tn breaking of bread be banifhed out of thewwfahe. And they bes 
ing certified of his refurrection,returned bp and bp to Wreru/alem,and 
told al that had happened buco the eleué Difctples, j2ow to the intent 
we map the eaflper bnderitande this orve , Ji will drftribute tt into 
foure partes,which ares . 

1 Wibat thele two Diftiples vpdhefore Chrtlt came buto herr: 
in their tourney. 

2 Thetalke betweene Chritt and his Dilciples in the way, 
2 WMibathappened tn the houte, 
4 TGbat thofe Diltiples dyn after the Loyde had tiftructed 

them, 

hele parter haue enrerpe of them thepp peculiar doctrines and: 

abinonithments, which we wyl declare in the erpofition of ech of them | 
by themfelues,-- : 

Of the first part. 

eto of them the {elffame dap thatthe Lord rofe, wert to a tolwne: 

which was avout three {core furlongs of, which make feucn thous 

fand and foure hundred paces , thatistowit, about two mples, 

fanrewhat bnder on otter, Chis was the carile of their talke, And'as: 

they were goyng,they talked of Chrift. Deevebp wee may iearne 

two thinns, | Firitsehataccalion oferercifing godlpnefle ts not to be 

newlecten. Secondly, wher wee aue rotten this ovation, that wee 

stutt not bpeake rt of, fon matter impertinent and rifles; Sin thefe pif: 

ciples we fee theethings. sFirf,a token of godlpnefie. Beconvdl Vs 

weakens offapth, And chirdlp, atwonderiient at thofe thinas that 

bad happened, 7 | 

That thep talkedreuerentlp concerning Chrtand jis Dopngs, tt 

is hereby to be'prelined that bp this their conmmimicatton , they al: 

lite Chpitt unto thent, Che weakenes of their fayth appearcd,tn that 

albeit chep had heard before of the Jeophelies covcerning Chul . 4 

— 

} 

! 
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The fecond Holyday. 

iver they forneinbat flow to belecue perfectly, So the Chriftian faigh 
bath bys conception and hts tendernes , which ts to be chertihed mich 
communicacton of Chit, onctil i¢imap qrowe to fone tlrength, Sif 
thep maruepied at thole chings that bad happencd. sSPornothingig 
more wonderfull,than fo) a oead man tos come cut of his graue alue, 
Chis wonderment was mig: with hope and feare,op with beleefe and 
boubtory. Sor lpke asthe flelp onveritandpny and wodgement of 
teafon prouoked thenttoo Doubs : fore (parke of saith that wag in 
them, refitedtheir noubting , although verp fatntly. So commeth 
ifoften to pafle in Chariten falkes, Dn the one lide the flee aflapleth 
and ftrtueth to Daawe a man into wanhope, Du the other lide the {pirig 
fettetl bymfelfe axaint che flethe, fometine moze faintly , and fomes 
time more fteutly. owmdeit too the intent the {pirit peeld trot too the 
fiethe,tt is too bee quickened bp with talking of Chait, that ts too fay, 
bp myprriny and bearing the Golpell and other gonlp exercifes. By 
this example chen ts confirmed the faping of the jaophet Clap in hig 
foptie and twa Chapiter : who fpeakech thus of Chait +: @ boufen 
Reeve thall he not beeake,nor quench fnokpng flare, but he hall te 
teviudgement tn truth, Chele twa limulitudes teache, bow Chri peas 
eth with chole that be bis,in whamne he findeth anp {parke of gonlps 
nes. Bp the limilteude of the bouied Reede, he meaneth chathe twill 
not algagecver bpeake aud cru tn peeces,thole that are halfe broken 
already : but ratyer eale themt,and beare wyth chem, that he map Pre 
ferue and encreale watloeuer good ts inchem, hele two Ditciples 
iwere halfe beoken anduot farre froma fall , fo fore were thep roller 
twith the wpnde of the fleihe. Wut toothe intent they thould not fall, 
Chat bearer) them vp with his grace. Againe the Metaphor of the 
{inoking flay, tg taken of matches, which by reafon of the finoke that 
they fend foorth, doo not Ipahely ro ont,fo there be any bobp by to put 
too bts hand, Cucn fo wyerelocuer there ‘pecreth anp {parke of (rods 
lvnes, Ciittis tretahe athanv,and cherithech ano kpndlech it, chat 
they may burne moje clearelp , accordpney ag wee fee inthele twa 
Dilciples, Deerefrom may twee drawe molt excellent comfoe, Als 
though wee weake men doo ager aid halt , althougl twee be alreae 
Die bared and otffapneed : pet dooth not be by andby cat yg awap ag 
rat unproftable : but rae pe bg along tine, bntill hee haue 

3203 Mone Krong and edie, {0 that we fol Diicipien g sloth low the example ofthele 
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In Lalter weceke, fi ol 118, 

Of the fecond part. 

ae itcame too paflethat as they were talking and queltio- 
ning one with another , Tefus falling intoo their companye 
went with them. Chis decde of € hatiies, fir confirmieth Cyit- 

ftes promife, which ts: CCiberfoeuer two o2 three be gathered together 
ininp name, there am 9 inthemidit of cent, Alebourlh this bee not 
done alwapes bodily : pet ts tt Doone In deere {pirituallp, which thyng 
the Lord incanetl to hewe onto bs by this bodily prefence. Meerebp 
therfore we may learne that which J warned pou of in the former part 
of this ttorie,that whatlocuer thep be that{eeke reuerétlp after Chrttt, 
they fecopen the gate onto Chrttt te helpe them,and by their rodly cx: 
ercifes,procure him too bee thetr teacher , like ag onthe contrary part 
beathentth men bp chet bneleane communication, foreclofe the nate 
that be cannot.come at them. Chis thing ts auouched net only bp this 
erample,butalfo by the faping of the jo2opbhet Efay.66, Tinto whom 
{hall J haue refpectbut to the poore and booken in {pirit, and him tha. 
fandeth tn awe of mp woopdes? 

But what meaneth che Cuanceltt by thathee fapth 2 Theyr eyes 
were hild leaftthey fhould know him’ Dereby weare put inmprd 
of cur.weakuelle, sfor nepther our epes nop our cares. deo execute 
thet buetic, bnleile she mercyeof God doo graunethem the power fo 
to dso, And if che cafe ttand fo with the epes of the. body ,. much more 
true ttig inthe epes of the mynd, Derebp we map learne thoeethines, 
Due is that the powers of our fenles 02 of our mpndare not atall,, but 
if they bee enabled frombeauen, Anotheris, that wee abule nor our: 
mynd and our fenfes ta the difhonour of our creatoz . JFo2 if wee doo,i£ 
is to be feared, leat fora punthhment he bereaue ds bothofinpnd and 
fenfe, The thirde ts, chat we defireof him both the lightning aud pres 
feruation ofour wits ta bis glory. 

And he fayde outa chem. What manner of talkeis this that you 
haue one to another as yewalke,and are fad ? Ghee weardes doo 
fuffictentlp thew chat whieh J {apd before, namely, that they wauered: 
between hope and feare;and had not pet cuercome feare. Dowwbeit,che 
X ode doth heeve ftrengthen thele wauerers, according to that fapingy 
of joattle + Che Lorde thal not fiffer poutabetempted abvoue pour: 
power, but (hall with the temptation makea wap fo, pou tod get cuts 

that pouinay beable tognaure tt. ere had thofy woDitetples peels 
veD,. 
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The fecond Holyday. 
ded, anv chepr fapth bad been quenchen by cempeation,Ctuhtch thpng 
their beanies witnellecy ) tf Chait bad not out of band iteptin , and 
puderthozed their downfall, Letvs allo bp chee mens example, ano 
by Chrtites deede,comfort and raife vp our elves, 

~ Andone of them whofe name was Cleophas, anfwering, aid; 
art thou alone a ftraunger in Hierufalem , and halt not knowne 
what hath been doone in thefe dayes ? Cleophas maruelleth, hag 
hee alone knetwe not that which was knower too the whole citie yang 
foo all the trauugers that were refortcd chuber toa the fealtof Walle: 
ouer, 

Go whom he fay: what things ? as concerning Iefus of Nazas 

reth.&c. Che anlwere of Cleophas bath foure things ttt. Firt, it 
is an acknowledaing of Chrifft,and a witnelle bearing of his tanocen: 
cie : who(fapth he)was aProphet,mightie in deede and inweord, 
before God and all the people, 

Chis delcription contetnes three things touching Chott, Frivk any 
fopmnolt chat Chatt ts a Prophet,that ts co lap, a teacher of gods til, 
fenttroin Goo, Secondly, that he ts nota prophet of the baler ing 
but mpxbtte in weorke aid waozd ;thatis to fap, excellent inholpnes 
of [pfe, and.ablenefle of teaching. Chirdlp,ts added( before Godand 
men,) whereby tg ment,chat Chat tn fuch wple executed the office of 
@ Prophet, that be behaucd Hymlelt holplp in all thinas,as.tn che epes 
fight of Gov, Chis acknowlenging of Cirik was great, although it 
iwere notfull and perfect, Che jaharileis , the byab Wrietkes ,yilate, 
ana Derove,niv put Chit to death.as a blalphemer.. Chete aifciples 
beare witnelle hathe was fentof God... -€Cthereupou memay derive 
this doctrine, chat inreligtom,not che tudrement of the great mien, but. 
theruleot Gods wanvets: tober falowed.: Shep were-offenden at 
the outward appearance of Ch2t®s annithefe folatwing the truth of 
God, dpd Cas much as chep could) {ec chemilucs axatnthele blak 
phemers. | 
 Chetecand ching that ts mathe anfwere of Cleophas. isthe pubs 

lithing of the Loides paflion : wherein he veclareth. both bp whom be 
vas condemned, and what kpnde of death bee fulkiren . Over hygh 
Prieftes and Elders (fapth he) condemned him and d elyuered him 
too death. Deopentp.auoucheth that the bia uekesand Clpers: 
are the enimtes of Chait. CAberebp wee alfa are TutiontHed ta ‘ace 
cule themopeulp.that pevlecute che Gafpell, asthe Pope donth, and: 
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in Eafter weeke, fol,119. 

many tprantes inthe world, Allo he theweth wharkine of peach he 
was put vutes, when be fateth s And they crucified him » Chanthe 
which kivde of death, although there was none moze reppochfullin 
the wozlde: pet was not Cleophas therefore afvapde too count hyma 
bolp man. 

The third ching that ts inthe anfwere of Cleaphas, ts the contelt- 
on of hts beteefz in Chytkt : Wee hoped (fapth be) that heefhoulde 
haueredeemed Ifraell, Cleaphas confefleth openly thatheVelecuety 
bpon Chputt, whom the high ja2telts hadiput to death. Anyehis ts the 
nature oftrue fapth. sor he that beleeucth butorighteoulnelle, con- 
feileth with his mouth to faluation, | 

The fourth thing that is in the anfwere of Cleop! as, is the Treng? 
thening of pps meake faith bp the promife of Chik sand the witnefle 
ofthe women, bp the bifion of the Angels, and the recopde bearing of 
cetteine of the Apottles, sor when Cleophas namech the rhtrd dayes 
be dooth tt for that the Lopve had promnifed toorile againe the thirde 
bap, This promple beleeueth he to be filfilled , notwithtanding that 

be be coffen betweene hope and feare, Wut againtt feave, he. taketh 
bntoo him the nourifbment of faye, leat it Hould bee beterlp-quens 
ebed, Andvwhereas. he telleth sthat the body wag not fouude bp we 
wotnen and that there appeared wuto them a biffon of Angels anv that 
the report which che momen had made of the emptie Cumbe,; was ae 
nouched by the witnelle of mens thele things tende all ta thts ende, to 
perfuane bimlelfe fully, char Chit wasrylenageine:: Spothe godlp 
man bepim dowbefull betweenefapth anv fearesopaneyprep petl bps 
favth, aid too the brtermoltof bys -powie inicdiethsegatat feates! 

But what lapeh the Lowetothis reare? O foolestixseiyhey and 
floweiof heartto beleeue the things that are fpoken by the Pro- 
phetes. : ete firik hath our sFapth fomewwhateo learne at Chpties 
hand. Chit verily fpnveth faulewith cole Difciples fox theit fiaw- 

neilz.as wellin learning as inbeleeuing 5 pet dosth bevotiratt hen 

off for Cheiriucakencile: Vutrather (acceding t6 his one cuttome) 

he chattitecy thei after a fatherly fore ; as helpeth herr weakenefle: 

Jeat bein suet come wich fearesthen fhouly quenchethe turle fpyeot 

their faidy, For he came tobe a jobifition of the weake, and nottafoy 

pootheiweske with fearel Dereby wemap leavue,that Chrt® Daknot 

eat oFawinawthat hath ainall and meake fapth, tobe tulfer iets be 

ernaehened aay cneredieo by cye woo of Goo, sine 
indet 
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Thefecond holyday 
Gardeth be Fault with in thele two Difciples >? with two hings, None 
tanceo2 dulueil tnigarning and fiotones in belecuing che Prophets, 
Duinelic bpudered they, vnderitaading, and flownetie hpurred thep, 
Fatty. Fopatthough they hav averp ticle Faith, petought theptoa 
baue mabe greater furtherance tt it, foz that chey bay not onelp hears 
from tyeic chtlvyaod the forefapinges of the Worepbhetes coricerning 
Chri, but alio Chri hinrfelfe foretelting chen: what kindof veath he 
awid be puttos,andivat be (houls (the tiptoe bape after) comeout of 
bis graue agepne alpuc. iDere tg otic Duinefle alfo reproned, who hang 
beard the Golpeli fo many peeres together, and pet many are too bee 
found among bz,chat bane not pet learned the Gpatties Creedesof 
Lajos 9 ant (ope afrapd onicile they amend betimes, 

| After chacCoztit hath found faule mith che, be beataneth to teach 
CU hich is. the popncafa goou {eyoolematiter. And theretoze be fapthe 
Ought not Chritt to haue fuftered thefe things, and fo tooenter 
into his glory? Chis is he ground that che 1op0 teacheth bpons the 
meaning wherofis wis:Chwk according to the forefaping of the pro: 
phetes, ought tolufier neath bpon the Croite, ann afterwarve tonrple 
fram deathsand coenter intobhis gloy. Deoughe tofulfer verilp fo, 
ottr fimesyjand to rpfe aveine for our tutification. Rom. 4. Chenfees 
ing pee confelie mee to be Chill, pee mut allo kuowe ourofthe 15208 
plets that tc behoucd mee to die,andrile ageine from the peade. Chyg 
thing theweth be alfa out of Hopes, and the Jarophets: but the Euan: 
elt telleth notbp what places of Scripcure he did it, Iocwithfan 
Ding, {cig notte be doubted, uc thas he Gri ofall expounder the pre 
niife roucerming Cheitt fecfopth onto Spam:which ts this. She feone 
ofthe woman fhall tread bawne thelerpents bead} and many fitch 0 
cher, agpou banc heard peterdap,, Woples Ciy-the commatudement 
of God)aio {ec vp a baazenferpenttarhe wildernetie, and ag many iis 
looked theton,were healed of their wountes.Garyich figure Chpitt cp 
potiving inthe third of Sobu,lapth: L the as Wopies liften vp the fers 
pentin the witderneffe xfo tt beboueth the forme of mantobe Ipft yp,te 
the intent that all chat belcene tn him; thonis nos pertlhe,but baue tpfe: 
evterlalting. Dowbeitashe was reciting thele things ontof Woyles, 
andtje Pronhets they Mewneere the tawne that thep were going to, 
and he mave as though he would have gone further,oue thepronftraps 
hedand thre aced hit ta tary with themaberebyp we ntay learne what 
ACCOUNE we oaght comabe of theurthat rebuke bs , whE wwe Dolamifle, 
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in Eafter weeke, fol,120, 

and. call bs backe futothe way of found voctrine, Chey doo noe here 
inte Cheick taunt fop taunt, and call fim foole agapne ; butthey acs 
Knowledge chetr otwne folly, and peeid chemfelues to him ealpe tabe 
tangit,to the intent they map be defiuered from their errour and folly, 
Thus doo al the gavlp:Dn the concrarp part,the ongodlp free ¢ ware 
mad againt thole chat qo about to call chem backe too the waye bp 
Hemwing toemchep? errour , as wee haue hearbe euen nowethat the 
Sewes dpd, 2k 

Ofthe therd part. 
Diu followeth what was done within the houfe. And itcame 
to pafle(fapth che Cuanmelift) that as he fate at meate wyth 

them, hee tooke breade, and bliffled,brake it,and reached it too 
them,and their eyes were opened, andithey knewehim. dere the 
Cuangelit declareth, that the Driciples knewe the Lode bp brea: 
king of bead, JFo2 ag often as the Lorde tooke meate , he bad botha 
peculiar manner of praying and a finguiar gefure tn reaching foopeh 
the bpead. CA bich things bycaule thep bab often.marked in Chri, 
they, knew him therby for that being now railed fitthe Beate, be kept 
the fame mancer that ye bad Done before. Cherefore like ag the dilct- 
ples kueme Cortit by his qefture : fo let bs as often ag we eate biead, 
learne by his example co offer chankes ta him the author of life, which 
marke wil niake vs knowne from beatheniih men, 
WP speouer,as foone as Chtk was knowne,he bantthey cutofchete 

fight:and they beacefaorth talked of hun with more fwecmeffe than 
before, Did not our hartes({apa thep)burne within vs by the way, 
whyle 42 foake vnto vs, a: nd opened the Scriptures vnto vs? iDere 
We tip markethe fruites of Gods woorwde inmen. GAnodalbeitchae 
Chott now adapes appeare not vnteo hs bovilp, and{peake untcobs 
mouth comouty:pet notwithtanding be fpeaketh bro vs by the nuats 
Rers ofhis.moogd , according as he faith : De that hearcel pou, bea: 
reth me, Cat is thae frurtesTCthofoener heareth Gove wood wych 
bis cares, t with bis beart,inbtm there ts kincled a certaine fire, and 

his hart beginnet) to glow. Zyziike ag he chatfeeleth not this glows 
ing in his hart whe he hearech gods woz, hath cares, but nai tabeare: 
aida fart but mat tos onderand : andchat tyrougt) bisalmucdefauity 

bpcaute bee tupth Eanderh theholpe Ghait: : So hee chatfeeteth thig 
gloiwag ta biajart, hath a wituesof Chzittes Cpurte {peaking tn hing; 

ang 
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Thethird holyday 
and thathebath altuelp and true fapth, Civerefore weate Watney ey 
beare Gods worde tn the feare of Gov, wpe qreat reuctence and cag. 
nettuetle, 

Of the fonrth. part. 
Nd they rifing vp the f{amehoure, returned too Hiettflem 
& found the cleué gatheredtogether, ac, Chele things teach, 

that that beat which ts bpnolen tnvs by che preaching ofthe warty, 
is not pole,but thewed) tt leite abroade cut of band. #07 he'that know. 
ety Chait avight,coueteth alle thacothers ould knew hun itkewale, 
to the intent that many miapglozifie him together, Chatflich abear 
map be kindled in vs,our Sauiour Telus Chk avaine, too tuhome 
Wich the father.and the aly Ghoit,be bono for cucrmore. sso ve ig, 

The third bolyday in Exper weeke. 
The Gofpell. Luke xxitty. | “ah 

QEND as they thus fpake, lefus him UlFeaine 
#5as they were ferdowne,and ftoode in''the 

> a sy (jnyddett oftheni,and{ayd : Peace'Bée vn 
Xe "too you ; and he vpbrayded them with 

~y{ their vnbeleefe and hardnefle of hart} by- 
“*-NA\caufe they beleeued not tho that had 
) tolde them howe they had feel hym tyfen 
eyttom death, And they beyrie amazed and 
atrayde,thought they fawea ghoft, And 

he fayd vnto them : Why are yee afrayde, and why do thoughtes 
arifein your heartes >: See my handes and feete thatitis I, Feelé 
mee,andi{ee , forafpirit hath no flethe and bones asivee fee mee 
haue, And when he had fayd thus’; tie thewed then his harides 
and his feete and his fide ; Then! were the Difcisles glad when 
they faweit was the Lord, ‘And whyle they yet beleeued not for 
ioy,and woondred,he fayd to them : Havevon any meate heere? 
And they offered:him a piece of broyled'fithe,and a piece ofa hal 
ny combe,and hetooke it, and ate it inthe ficht of them , and 
fayd vnto them; Thefe are the woordes that I {pake ines) OU, 
while [was yet with you,that all things muft be fulfilled x Ah 
are written of meeintt hé Lawe of Moyfes > and in the Prophétel 
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in Eafter weeke, fol.rzy. 
and in the Pfalmes;Then opened he theyr mynde that they might vuderftande the Scriptures, and fayde ynto them:Thus itis writ- ten,and thus it behoued Chrift to fuffer, and to ryfe agayne from death the thyrde daye, and that repentance and forgiuenefle of 
finnes {hould bee preached to all people in hisname, beginnyng at Hiernfalem, And youn are witnefles of thefé things. And he faid vnto them ageine ; Peace be to you. As my father fent me,{o fend I you alfo. When he had fayd fo,he breathed vpon them,& fayde 
vnto them : Take yee the holy ghoft, Whofe finnes foeuer vee re- 
leale, they are releafed vntoo them’: and whofe finnes foeuer yee withholde,they are withholden, 

. The expofition of the text, 
(isis the fitth appearing of he Lopbbpponthe verve dap of 
Calter , tu which he appeared to the Dilciples chat were tal: 
king of him, 
F 02 fir t he appea o : ; Uy as hong ppeared to Mary Wagodalene , out of whome 

Secondly he appeared to the w ; capt Y, Ye app pe Women as thep were returnyng from 

Chirdly be appeared wnto peter. 
Fourthly, onto Cleaphas,and his companion, 
And hifthly, (as this texte hhewerly) wnto the.xi, Dilciples ag thep 

tucre talking together sfhim, The places are two, 
1 Cities greeting, and the teitimonies whereby bis refurrecs 

tion is proued, 
2 The necellitie of Chrittes death anv refurrection,and the bfe 

of che fame,namely that repentance & fopciuenetie of fies 
imuit be preached to al nations in bis name, | 

Of the firfte. 
| Efus{toode inthe middes of them,and fayd vnto them: Peace 

be to you. he Ditciples being forowkill, talked of Chpitt,who 
ts ppelent with them, accopding to his promtle :CAherefacner two 02 
three are gathered together inmy name,F will be in the mpds of thé, 
#02 although this be nocdone alwayes tn his bonily prelence,petis it 

ght - a! Doue,tn verp deede : 02 be will never doo again his pemife, JQom 
(pike, tabat be byingeth with bis pretence,bis crecting fewer, wherewith be flflea 

fin the? 
y 

{i 

p 
, Gee bere comfozrerh bys footwfull Ditciples . Foxinag muche ag 

Dit Chyitt 
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The third holyday 

“sdthoittis epuen too bee a comfort toa the forowfull 5 bere be offeret) 
peace, laying : {eace bee ntoo pou. This peace which the Loyde 
witherh tabi Dulciplessts not comon,but heavenly : not of the worl, 
Hutocfthe kingdome ofbeauens not berweene man andiman, buthe: 

tween Govg man, Wowbett, to che intent we map duderand howe 

great agood thing this peace ts twbich Chatit offereth fo thofe chatbe 
yts, J wil expounde ni02¢ at large the things that come te yande iM 

confiveration of tps peace, whereby wee map gather a ull delertps 

ton of this peace, ) 
icaule peace is ttablithen betiveene fuch ag were at ods : Heit ing 

nuit confoer who are the parties that are at ong, Chele are twa:Gov 
aid man, Godis happie ¢ bliffed without man: Wan is milerablesg 
Daitmed without Gov, Chenhad God no neede to (eeke peace wopth 
maint: but man without peace with God, isin extrecme milerte any 
therefore hath neene of nothing fo much as of peace with Goo, 

Secondly when parties are at bartance, it muitneedes hee, that 
there tocnt foie offence before, Chis offence taketh his beginning 
not of Gav but of man.CGibat ig this offencesSinne, Chis finne mag 
a rertaine falltny awap from Gon to the deuil,onto whom man made 
bin'ciffuhtect, Row how (ore an ofience this was.itis eafte to deewme 
by the areatnefle , by the manifolonefie,by the hamefulnefle, andbp 
the penaitie therof, Che greatneffe of itis, that the Creature offended 
and defpifen bis Creator, who was the {sueratane qoodnefie of man, 
he mantfolonefle thereofts to be feene by the fruites, Che thame 
fulnefleappeareth by the hoprible pefiiement of all mankinde , whith 
followed his offence, The penaltie was curfe and damnation, belies 
‘tinamerable calamities and mylertes, wherewith mankinae fpethor 
mertubelmed.in thislpfe, 

Che ciience heing knotune mbich had made bs rons enemies, 
the third place, ts to bee confidered the mediator,who vertlp ought 
Helittha one,as both coulnappeafe Gos ifpleatire ¢ allo maketh 
amendes for the mong that wasdone 6 Co pacific the bifteatiredt 
Govno creature Hag able:and too make aiwends for the mang Go 
cughe not, C berfore fich a mediator was to befourhe, ag both cowlds 
by reafonothis power, ought,bp reaten ofnattite ci hen fich ade 
was not tobe hadsthe fecond perfon in trinitiecame tnco'the world, ¢ 
tooke matts nature bpon ban, t became wan, Fete Chit Chie Ie. 
{us Chait is topned to ay the farher in Govhean,avo-co ian, op oe 
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in Eafter weeke, fol.r22> 
iasatthoude. Cher fore be both could ag God, and ought ag man bp- 
caule hee tooke our cafe bppon him, 

7 The mediator Hath made amends for the mone . Sor hee haty 
taken uppon bintour gpleinefie, for which be hath fufferen puntihe 
meni Lyon the aulter of the crofle, and. hath fatiffer Govg Tuttice, 
Doawbeit, for ag much as we abive pet itil defiled with finne: Cyr 
during all his whole life inthis waploe,vin continually obep Gods 
laive fully and perfectly: which Righteoutnes of bis he Lnputech toa 
all beleuers 9 that thep map bee rpghteous in Govs fight . Ano fa 
kuith bis oblation be paciiteth Govg wpath, and clotheth vg with ole: 
Dience, that we may appeare rpahteous in Gods fiche. 

Ainendes being mave, attanement is becronne betwene God and 
nan, Forthe father ts appealen through the obedience of his fonne. 

Wowwbeit, for as much asin all attonements there mult needes 
patty {ome coucnant betweene thole that are reconciled - the fame 
thing ts feene allo in his place ttablithed betweene bg and Gov, F 02 
as one the bebalte of Goo, there isafranke and fatherly promife of 
Biotep according too this texte, J wil be thy God,and the Gon of thy 
{eede after thee. Aifo, This ig mp beloued fonne , in whome J ant 
well pleafenpaud againe As truly ag J line, J wil noc the death of a 
tinier but that he Mouls curne € live: fo on mans bebalf there is fatth, 
loberby the fatherly promite is taken,and whereby we are adopted ta 
be the chiltxenof Goo through bis only begotten fonne Tels Chritt. 
And for ag. much as in couenantes s{eales are wont to be fet too: 
Hhele alia are not omitted inthis mot high couenante.. #02 there bee 
Geeteales, Che tir is Chittes othe : Cerelp, verely, I fay onto 
port, he that beleucth in me, hath life euerlatting, Che fecond fealings 
is by the Sacraments of Bapttsr, and the Lopes Supper , which 
ate tye molt atluved {eaies of the couenant betwene Gov ¢ man, ¢ thal 
neues be cancelled, gules ni through bis owne vefault,voe cat alate 
fapt)., The thirde Sale is the earneftpermyp of the holy Oho, 
yo beateth wicnes co our fpirit, chat we are the fons of Gov. Were: 

4 Duio alto pertatneth chat faping. 2,Cor.1. De hath {ealedbp, ¢ bath 
Suiten bs the catnek of the f{pirite in our hearts, Chete are che fiqnes 
and leales wherewith the peate that ts agrecd byon betwene Kod an 

¢ Pen iw «ey FP Pare . : : ite OM” Manis featcd.and confirmen, tat it map cand ftentat, ait 
conn 1 (1 

t 

Furthermore leat anvmanmaic {urmite, that chis peace petfeys 
yeti" eth bus too a certatne fee , the publithiuge thereof is too bee ano ilar’ pa DQ. tt, marked, 
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The third holyday 

Spirit is encrealed bp thinking bppon the wozd, by prapersby bleot 
the Sacraments, andby other godly erercifes. After this frutte for 

togither 

an ee tratken, which ig pniuerfall, for Chritte athis going bp into here omrathet 

Hl lh yer cate commaundement tobis Dilciples, that thep Mould pros | yn,nhalt 
tani clayme chis peace ouer all the woylve : fFo2 thus fapth bee: Goinga fyeyig ai 
Hi { b the whole morlde, and preache the Gofpell to all creattres , hig man tnio fi 
aie peace therefore belongeth to all that receine the vopce of the Golpell, the grt 

j | | and beleue inChytte, continuing fo to the end, soz thus fapth the ence nd ( 

. | i | Lord: Witla ta he that continue: to the ende, JFoz tt 1s not phough ype oft 

ETAT for a man to haue beonne Well, ouletfe he proceed fozward from dap thenppelent 
Vii too Dap, | ben itis 
i at If pe enquire after the fruits ofthis mo amtable peace, pee thal tips pineal 
il finde them tobe many, both in his life, andafter the Relurvection, 7 gyifpom 

, Tn this life by the benefite of this peace, thouhafk accefle too Gow |F fejyari a 
ag toa mot meeke father though TelusChrtk . fo2 thus fatth Pauls 7 sas amind 
dCee being inftified by faith hance peace with God thaough Teles | shiedyursoy 
Chatit, by toon alfo we haue accefle to this qrace tn which we fade, | deen 
The. 2,f:uite of this peace te a rood confcience. Foz before, the conlete 
ence of inne bereth vs:but after we feele this peace,our confetencets | 
made good and cheerfull, as was the theeuesvppon the crofle, when | (Ossie 

| he heard: Chis day hale thou be with me tn Yaravife . After the | ~fomdex 
fame manner, when we heare inthe Golpell, that remifllonoffinnes 9 fnnes:ohe 

a ig Denonced to them that beleue: the confctenceof the beleuers hectms | Hef 
Ait | meth quiet. THith this nood contctence is topned the top ofthe Spt fielhere 

| rite, wherby it commeth to pafle, that we glory euen in the ming wt, by 
of afflictions, as jDaule faith, Dowbeit this glopping and this topedt | homes 

Oth Laying 9 

| lowetl alfo a fourth, namelp brotherly loue, For when we percepue thay ay 

| it aud feele by faith, that Godour common father is reconciled too bg il an 
hh by our common medtato2 : we beqinteloue one another, ag copartee | Nligynr, 

Heh ners of this common trealtwe. CCtith this fourth fruite, heir goed | Mig... 
WH allo a fifth which is a glad departire out of this lifeaccogding ag Si tetas " 

i | meon (twhen be had (eene Chrift the antho of this peace fapn: ROW Main 
Way let thy feruant Depart in peate:fo mpne epes haue {ene thy faluations | tet, 

| i The fruit ofthis peace after therelurrecttd,thatbe enerlatting topfi | Ghitu,.” 
ii, |, heg, euerlatting gladnes, ¢ euerlafting fruttion of the fight of Gov,€ lin” 

a of all the faines that haue lined fromthe beginning of the wopln tothat | lies, tin 

lt dap. This fruitis nomen able to conce pue fuffpcienttpin this pfer | My in t 

th Iow thar J hare Comwmbatlargelp (pone of thote things tharmette | Yay», , 
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in Eafter weeke, fo,123 ae na ns ys peace, T wyl brawe into'd bytete fiamme op def (ripe ego bps peace ts, be peace betweene Gov and man theres de, Sa initeal agrecment ot Godanvsiman, Of Gon, acceptpng o into fatrour fog Chotes fake : and of nian,tecepupng (bp faprh ) egrace that ts ofercd hym, and peomifing carneltly bys obevis ence bnio Gov. Let chys futlise concernyny the peace whiche Chrtite offererh bere, not onelp to the eleten Difciptes, whiche were Cyenppefent : but alfe bute be 9 EUnto al that wyl recepue thys peace ben tt ts offered-ehem bp ite Preachyng of the Golpelt . Sfter Chps peaceable greetpne, it fololwed) tn the Sert , by what meaneg Cyr psOoued bpin felfe to berplen agapne from death in Deede, And be bewetiy that the fame thing was fo foretoln in Moyfes, tn the 720: phetes,and tn the otalmes. But foras much as pou haueheare of chele thpngs bpon Cater Day and petterday : F twpli {peake onely of she necemitie and ble of Chrittes death and rcturrection, 

pare © Of the feconde. 
SO is it written , and fo onght Chrifte to fuffer and tyfe agayne Ain i the third day, and repentance and forgenenefle of fe pon preached in his name to all nations , begynnyng at 

Frit therefore when he faith, So is tt mitten : bis wl { 
not teafon , but Scripture Houldve meth with bs, . a aa 
kyngdame of God cometh in queftion: Tibhere this is written be 
addeth, faping , St mutt needes be, that al thynaes be fulfilled in the lame of Moyfes, in the }poopbetes , and inthe yolalmes. | berefone loben arp queftion is put foorth concernpng faluation , Moyfes mutt 
becalled te-countel , the Jo.ophetes mutt be read , and the fa mes 
mult be perufed: and confequently the wettymys of the Cuanrcelittes and Apottles. Cibhatfoener is repugnant to thelé waitpnas mutt ve 
belected, as proceedpng from Satan, 
‘sca on ee : ‘eas we ourhe “ tofuffer and rife from veath 

pre dap, Cibenbe fapth, So ought, tim 
Chi fles death and iehavercied Ragan ee 
CAby then ought hes Firt,that the Scriptures which cannot lie, 

night be fulfilled. sf 02 like ag God endureth fo2 etter : fo his wopde 
endurerh fon cucr. And Chritt faith, eauen and earth thal pafle but 
lip woozdes (Pall not pafle, Secondly , thys thyng mutt needes be 

Q. ttl, bong, 
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Se tr re re 

Thethird holyday 
porte ,bieaule Gov hath fovererminen . soz it can by no meanes be te 

uopded , but that that ching which Goo hath certeinly determined, 

nu tneedes take effect, Thirdly, tt was of ncceflitte, that Chit nie 

fuffer for che redemption of man from endlefle puntihmentes , which 

thep had deferucd bp cheir finnes, Fo; had not Chit (ufiered, we hay 

abidven in our finnes onder the math of Hod, Fourthly, tt was ot nes 

eeilitie chat Ctl thouloe fuffer, fo2 che glopie wherewith hee wag 

foo bee crowne> afterwarde, Fitthlp,igbeboucd Chatto Lutter fop 
our inftruction and comfozt, Forali uch as bets our bead, ttbehouen 

hymrto leabe bs the wape, as wellin perfecution ag tn glogte, Sipt 

ip, it bejooued Chri tofuffer, te the intent the ruth mpage antwere 

theficures, #02 manp figures of the olve Cefament, did reppetent 

Chrifkes veath and refurrectton,of which ts {poken bpon Calter dap, 

Welly ts conclude inone waopde ) Chailk {ulfered, dped, and rofe a 
ratue, that Gove plealtre mpaht bee pacified, mankpude faued, and. 
the Deutls kingdome deitropen. 

Thus haue wee heard, offowe qreat nereflitic tt was thas Chunk: 
houlo ove, t vileagein. owlet va heare what ts che fruite ebleot 
this woonderfull woorke. CCibichthiug the JLoxde declareth mehele 
wardes, And repentance and forgiueneffe of finnes too bee. prea 
ched to all nations in his name. Gp thefe wonnes ts rathered, firk 
wat the Holpell ig,and what ts the effect of tt. Che Golpel is a prea 
ching of repentance and forgiuenes offinnes fon Cipities fake. Che. 
effect ofthe Galpelts,that deliuerance from finne aud (aluacion haps 
nentjough Selus Chitonelp, Dowbeit, toa the intent it-map ape 
neare the mare plaintp bntabs,bow qreat benetites are-oftered ys bp 
the Gatpe'lcall which Ipe hid vuser.thele waogdes of Chat: ) Fwpll 
bring afonw at moze large defcription out of the Scriptures. 

Che Galpell ts a cencrall preaching, wheretnts vetered the dely 
uerance from the curile of the lawe,and Gods mathe : and whereitt 
formiticnesofiinnes,Saluation + Crernal life is proclatined tot yen. 
thathelecue inthe Coane of Gov, for che faccifice of bim,according too 
ee proriifes wiadetn olde time tothe Fathers t that the mlorp of gods 

mosbues.iitaht continually be publithed.s and that mareouer men bee 
ing deliuzred by Chattnitgoebotng forch -f:wites meete. fo the Gols 
nell,and at length eniop euerlatting pte, 

Iu this oelcriptton te fick fee forth from what eu‘ts weehe feetree: 
bp imgancs ofthe Golpell : hat ts to wie, Tom che curfle of the lawe,. 
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in Eafter weeke, fo,124 
according to that fentenre,Galathians.3, Chyiffbecame accurteo for 
bz, that isto fap be tooke bppon bpm che curfle that wee deferued fo? 
out {tines,too the thtent wee mpght become bcpres of rpahtcoufnelfe 
and bliffing. Chps ching alfo auoucheth }aule.2,Corinthians, 5, 
Myere he fapty chus : Dim chat knewe no fime,be made finne, that we 
inpatt bee made the rpg htesulnetle of God inhpm. Chis is as much 
toolay,as Chat which was free front all finne, became criltte for ve, 
SCherefore ts tt well {ard that deliuerance from the curile of ttelawe, 
‘ts preached unto bs by the Golpell. Worcougr, bpcaufe Gore wrath 
was toyned with the critite of the lame , wee are atfo delpucred from 
Gade wrath when wee beleeue the Eolpell. Wee that belecucth noe 
(fapth the tracy the wrath of God abpdeth bpon him. Cher fore he that 
beizeuech,ts nolonger buder wrath, but bnder arace, sow wheras 
Grace ratgueth , there the deutls tprannte hath no potwer, there is ne 
iting of everlaiting death,tyerets no feare of bel, from thele enitg 
‘therfore doch the Golpell preache deliuerance, 

But what are the good things that tt bingeth woop of $ Te byin- 
Ker) tydings of forgtiencs of finnes cf faluation, and of cternall Ipfe. 
Cie bepney qtitie of fmejarebpnadire curled and Damned to cuerlas 
Ring death, But nowdoth Chat trbis’Golpel, offer vs forriueneile 
of ftrnes,faluation,and cucrlatting life. Tibich good things be hath 
purchaled fo2 bs by bis death and gtontous Refirrection, 

CCice haue heard from what cuils wee are fet free by meanes of 
the Golpell,and what good things are offered bs by the fame. Jowe 
followeth tos whcin thele good things happen, namely, too them that 
beleeve inthe fonne. Chis ts poued bp manptertes of {eriptures. he 
that belecucth faith Chyatt)bath life enetlatting, X ike as before thig 
fapth geeth forgiueneffe of finnes:fo gocth there with it forde health, 
Qnd {eter fapth that the end of our F apth ts the health of ocr fouleg, 
The fame thing ts meantheare , when itis fapve : Shere nuk re: 
repentaunce bee preached, vberthzovahe we foycw fo our firnes, @ 
flee bnto Chiff, who fapth: J ceme not too'tall the riabtecus, but 
finners to repentaunce, After thele hinges ft foloweth, by whefe vee 
nefite We atraprie fe greate good thinges, narely fez the facrifice of 
‘Chait, that ts tov tt, for Ci piftes Death and refurrection. TO beruren 
qpaule in the fourth tothe Remanes: he dyed foz cur finnes, and 
was rapled agayne fo? cure iuftification. | 
And lealk any man ould thinke the Gofpel to be a new learning, 

M, titi, ‘ Davvery aa 
=_. > sam 
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The firft Sunday. after Eafter, . 

Eu ¥ adved inthe delinition,accopding-wnto the promple mrave by. the fae 
| | We thers in olde time. fF 02 both bnto Adan after his tal wag the promife 
ky, mabe in the thirbe of Genefis, and it was oftentimes after repeates 
AE and beaten into the JFathers beabdes , by the {pace of foure thoufanng 
it | peeres,till Choi came turthe flethe. Inthe conclufion are added the 
I | endes for which Chrilt came : frit, to deliner vs fromthe tuogement 
' | ofthe law; fecondlp,that thep which aredelpuered, ould boing forth 

| fruites woozthp ofthe Golpell : chirdlp, chat thep thould blaze abpone 
ed this fa great a benefte: and fourthlp , chat at the latt chep thoulde obs 

; it teine full redemption in eternall Ipfe, through our Lord Selus Chik, 

to whont with the Father and che halp Ohott,bee praple , honour,anv 
aloxp fo euer and euer,Ainen, 

T he firft Sunday after Eafter, 

TheG ofpelll. Tohn.xx. 

ED em || He fame day at night; which was the 
PENAL AG firft daye of the Sabbothes , when the 

doores were fhut( where the Ditciples 
were gathered together for feare of 
the Iewes ) came Iefus,and ftoode in 
the middeft , and fayde vntoo them: 
Peace be vntoo you. And when hehad 
fofayde, he. fhewed vntoo them hys 
handes and hisfide. Then were the 

: Difciples glad when they fawe the 
LordeThen fayde lefus vnto them ageine : Peace be vntoo you: 

rh As my father fent mee,euen fo fend Tyoualfo. And when hehad 
Chay CY | (cc thefe woords, he breathed on them.and fayd vnto them:re- 

1 *30.Cap. 
: </ mot a 

< ceiue yee the holy Ghoft. Whofoeuersfinnes yee remitte., they 
mi l are remitted vato them, And whofoeuers finnes ye reteyne , they 

| J areretcined, 

Dis Golpell conteinecy part of the topte that Fohn the Cnare 
| Keltit wate concerning the relunre: tion ofthe I orde.inimbieh 
pale the Love teittticey by bis piftble and Aethly. pretence. by 

| 

| 
| | | The expofition of the Text. 

bi 
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The ficft Sunday after Eafter, fol,125. 
m00)0e,Decde,and mppacles that be ig rplen fromthe wead, And bee 
taking biito his Difciples the minifterie of bis woogde, be aucucherh 
them to bee blifled that Hall belecue in him, In the ende ofthe terte, 
is. abbed the finall caufe uf all the holy Soeripture, sForthus fapth bes 
Chele things are wyttten that pe may beleeue,and that bp belecupner 
pemay baue Ipfe in bis name, Dowbeit forafmuch as pnough is {po 
ken already the latt weeke concerning the Loxdes refurrection, F wil - 
not make anp moe procelle about tt at chis tyme: but will intreate of 
shzee other places which are contepnedinthis Golpell, Che places: 

1 Df the minifterie of the woove, and of the power of the 
Churebe, 

2 Ofthe confeilion of Chomasg, 
3 Ofthe endeofholp Dcripeure, 

Of the firfte. 
F be lwoozdes af the tert concerning the minifterie of the wopd,.and 

the power of the Churche,are thee: Peace bee vnto you, as my 
Father fent me,fo fend I you. When he had fayd this, hee brethed 
vppon them., and fayde vntoo them : Take yee the holy Ghoft? 
whofe finnes foeuer you releafe,they are releafed ynto them, and 
whofe fo euer you withholde, they arewithholden. Ieereaue 
lnee fetwe weozdes , but they be pythie and conteine a plentifulleec: 
trine which all Chaittians ought toknowe, CZiberefore F exhort pou 
to gtue goodeare,that pou map bnderitend thisdoctrine, Aun too the 
intent chat map be deone the more connrodteufly , Twill vewide hele 
mods wherbp the mintferie ig opdepned, into foure partes. Che fir 
part: [Peace be nto pou. Che. fecond part: 2a my father {entinee, fo 
fend J pou allo. She chivd part: He breatheoappon them and fay; 
take pe the bolp Ghot, The fourth part: Thole inves foerer pou tes 
leafe,thep are releated vir‘ them, and whate foeuer pourwithbol, hep 
are withbotden. Df thele foure partes wil T eake in oper, 

Che fr part,namely the avecting, Peace bee vnio psu ,veoch nat 
cnelp-comfert the Diftiples thatwere then prefent , but allo qpueth 
Eourage to allthat be and foal be mintfterg of the wor inthe Church, 
Hethat taketh wppon him che mintFerie of the woow, bath bp.aud bp 
the Dell bis enemicswho coat nrallplpet) in watt for bis doctrine 
andipfe, Fhe cannot coprupt his dactrine, be endououceth to-ftapne 
big lpte thatanian nrighe dente the thing in bis wopkes, which he teae: 

2) ty. cheth 
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The firft Sunday after Eafter, 

and fophtffrte. 
Thelecond partis: Asmy Father lent me, fo fend TI pou, Dow 

pid the father fend the fonne Che father {ent the fonne too Betray the 

and all met that ave lawfully called to the office of preaching, Chere 

Wy cheth tn hig toogves, Tf the Dewil cannot vefile hig life. he lapel wot 
ata a{nare for the Doctrine, that men nrighe be Decepued with erronecug | iat 0 
Tah dactrine, ad fo be Danmed, Fu manp he defiterly-bocy life and Doctrine, fy won? 
mt Beilives chat, che mtnpiter of the wove hatly allo the world agank mp 
i a him, whic) allatlech him eft with Cirainy, eft with Dipacrtite , any oki 
ah eft wit Sopbhitete,chat he might not erect: bis autte aright. quien 

| ‘ CLUjat ould the minter of the wove doo info qreac dtitreflet and eat 
BY if He thall comfope himlelfe with chis faping of Chatits Jeace be onto yon ca 
i porrrand cherewithall he thall pray unto God, chat he will keepe tole catt 
biel him in this peace, fo ag he hirer not the courte of tye Golpell, etcher atthe hal 

bp hig doctrine op bp his conuerfation, De thalliet moze bp the peace poomneof 
of Chaitk, chan by all she delights and redihtps ot the wozld, Let this pine rent 
thé be the comfort of che minittersofthe Golpell, which mulk fyghe otic 
agapint the crafts ofthe Diuell, the ciranny of the wogld, bipoerplic, rng oer 

are nator sO 
b flat tae 4 
deni {5 all 

: : : pte Uc) 
kindedont of the Deutl, accopding to-that faping, Che womans feede iter 
{hall tread Downe the ferpents bead: Ao, Ciatit appeared+o deftrop visits 

| the dDeutls works, CCTyat’s dott tt nat belong onlp too Chart to treay a 

bowie the ferpents head? Dat iC not belong ony ta Chrtit to deftrop 
Ibi 

: the warkes of the deut!? Des furelp, onlp onto Chri, Wut inehis fe Ps 
| Kteate alworke, there neede two enging, Dactilice , and Doctrine, Ritate 

Chit was fent, that he alone by his facrifice hould apveale his Fas a ‘ny 

thers wraty,and banquifhe the Deut. Aiterward,bycaule this ts offes ar 

| redtoincn bp Doctrine, hedeltroped the worke of the Deutl by docs | oth 04a) 
| trine alfo. Chertore was Crt lent fo, twa puryoles:.to paciiite a 

it Govby faccifice, andto teach, For the fire purgole, Chpttt onlp bea 
was meete tabelent:fo2 tye lacter purpole,(that is to wit, to teach) | Pini 

twere fentin olde cine all the W2ophets, aad afterward the Apoitels, mm, 
PePeeR Chem 4 
1.) 1 

1 MY thot hat 
. “Ww if Weil fore agin relpect of teaching, Chrittlenveth bis dilciples ag hee wag HhbeLa 

| i fent by the JFather.Dercbp we map eather ono chines, Fire the vifie- Ne: 
| | rence betwene the kingbomesofthe wozlaand the admuniftration of i i 

| | ih the Church sor betwene the couerners of the wold, and the rouer . Uta yy 
He | ners of Churches. For the mintiers of the w320 are not lent to beg tty 
ee Loyd3 on the earth, For Chul toke no Lopvhtp oppon him: nepther May 9 
ac ate they fent co the pops of this wold whicy Chpitte elpitew , hn 
Wi » SBOly 
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The firft Sunday after Eafter, 
but to teach the Golpel: to {ee vp the kingdome of Gon: gto. preaches 
faluatto buts men,Secondly hereby ts to be gathered what authonitie 
the word is of, which they preach that are called co the mimtteric, Gs 
my father hath fent me (fatth be)fofend J pou, that poumap {peake, 
hoe tt pour oto name but tn mine, Dereunto pertainech that faping of 
the Lod bts bis vifciples,Mat.x,be thar heareth pou, beareth mee: 
and be that defpileth pou,delpifeey mez, Were haue they that teach the 
19020, comfopt, + they that beare it, a weightiec admonition. Foz whe 
thole chat teach the word gonditly in lawful vocattd, do fuffer anp thing 
atthe thanklefle woplo;they haue a comfort tn this chat thep beare the 
roome of Chritt,e chat Chott fufferech wrong with then, who wyllin 
tine reuenge htinlelf. Sn thep that heave the word, are admontthen 
fir of the.authozitie ofthe word, for they are bound toheare the wore 
hone oerintle ,thaif thep heard Chpitt himlelf (peaking. 3Rext,thep 
are Warned tomake accompt of the godly mintiers of gods word, ag 
of Chet tes Amballadors, Belives that,they are put in mind pf the pes 
naltte which hep tncurre bp the tut iungemét of God, as many ag de> 
{pile either the word preached, op the miniftersthemlelues. Site che 
mintifers of the word mult cOfider to what degree of mon{hip they are 
exalted, that thep do not either infecte the purenefle of the doctrine , o} 
elfraunge theirjearers from them by their euil converfation. 

Che third part:And when he had faid thus:he brethed vpé thé, 
and fayd vnto them:Take ye thehaly Ghoft, @hefe vores con: 
tepne a lingular doctrine. JFirt Chritt by thele wordes K eweth from 
Ije.1cc Ce woarde wich ts preached by the boprecfiie wmintilers, 
bat! his power and working, which odou’-tedly is not inclefed inthe 
boice ofthe mint Fer,nop bangeth bpon the olines ¢ worthines of 1°: 
Dut all the power ¢ working of tye woopde proceedeth of the vertuc of 
ChatKes {pirte. For when as Chritt here breatherh byb the diltipke, 
€ bpoveid them trke the holy ghot,he gineth to yndertande, chat the 
bo'p xbok thal alwapes be prclent at che minifteric 0° the wond : as if 
be had fata: Behold, pe thalbethenrinitters ofthe new te amet which 
Hal hutta we a Church tn the world by preaching the Golpell, and F 
know how weake pau are to go through with fo creat a worke , {pecie 
ally feeina the Deuil,he world,¢ al mang reafonshall {ec themfelues 

” agatnéé pet, (Ciberfore T wilthat the holp abort (ralbe prefeut m thid 
pour mint Terte,by whom pour labour thal become effectual. £02 be 
bp bis power thal bying to paffe,that mp wozd which pou Mal preach, . 
Hall uos returne to pou tn baing, : Mere. 

—,. 

} 
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The fir Sunday aftet Eafter, 

Here twee wap gather a profitable doctrine and admonition, Che doce 
crine is, thatche balp Gyoik ts tped to the wI02d,and will be effectual 
by it. Che admonifhirent o2 comfort ts that chetebp as well che teas 
cherg asthe bearers map ratle vp themfetues at the prelence of the 
hulp Ghott agetnt theenemtes of chetr faluation, 

Che fourtly part, Whole finnes foeuer yee fhall releafe,they are 
teleafed vnto them: and whofe foeuer ye thall withhold, they are 
withholden. Snthele woordes $e epdepnetl and eltabitthery char 
(pirituall power of the Churche , whpch wee cali the power of the 
kepes , andthe kep ta (hewed wherewith che kingoome of Geauen ig 
opened aud (ut, 

rot with Landing, to the intent his mot profitable doctrine map 
be eutdentlp onderitood of all mé, Fi wil Dewtde tt into certaine points, 
which are chefe: From whence ts the power of the Churehe : wharit 
ig, in wom itreltety,and wherein tt confifteth, Cheie pointes bepng 
well vuderftood, there is no man but be thal handflomly perceiue what 
and what manner of ching the Ccclefiaiticall power ts, 

From whence thenis this pawer + From Gor, by Telos Chpiff. 
¥ 02 tf pe haue an epe no further than one man, itis but a fingle mini- 
Feric, But tf pehaue anepeto Crit, tcisanhiah power , chanthe 
tobich chereis none vppon earth, epther greater o2 profitabler; op of 
more worlhip, For Check litcing at che rpahe band of the father mehe 
¢ none of bis mateftie,opdereth and directetl this power. be cherfore 
that delpifeth this power , both ts bereft of the frutte thereaf,and alfa 
bifhanouredch the fonne of Gov. ihatis the power of the Church + Fe 
is the power of relealing and withholding finnes,, thatis to fape , of 
preaching the Golpel, which wha fo beleneth,co him is the kingoome 
efheatten opened: and be that beleeueth not, to him tt ts thewed that 
the kingdome of beauents fhutyp. 

In whom rettech this power s Inthe Church, For when our Loy 
gaue the kepes too Peter and the other Apotles , he betowed chefe 
kepes bppon the berp Churche, atthe which the mini ters feeche the 
kepes,ag the yandmapd hath che kepes of hir mifriffe. 

In what chug conlifteth the power ofthe kepes t Wnehe effecnall 
woorking ofthe bolp Ghot , whoin the woorde and by the wooyne is 
inpabrie of operation,and woorketh fateh in che bearers of the 0020, 
So the wood tg as it were one key which the minifer ofthe woo2de 
Scctippeth and fapth ts another kepe which the holy Shot pureeth ca: 
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The firft Sunday after Eafter, fol.129 

atid when thele kepes are pur too both tompther: then te the kingdome 
ofheauen opened, 

J2dw that we haue in this wile erpormded thele thinns,leths wep 
the wopdes of this tert fomewhat deeplyper, Fyprtt therfoe when he 
fayetl (taofoeuer;) tay thy felfe, and confider ofthis woozde (whos 
focucr,) Fir that the poomile of qraceis oniuerfall, Sec thou this 
bniuerlall pro nifling agatn€ the temptation of particularttte , and 
include thy felfe within the generall promife, JPert, fet this woyde, 
( whaloeuer againt the multitude of firmes. And when thou art tems 
pter to delpatre fo? the multitude of thy firntes , let thts promife of the 
1 opde come to thy mpnd: Cibofoeuer. ec. Defapeth not, if aman 
commit a few finmes, 02 many: nepther fapth bee th bebe aTew, a 
®Grecke, agentleman, a commoner, a riche man, 02 a poore man: but 
be fapeth, wholocuer, (oreouer this place doth bs to vnderftand,that 
abfolution map be given both publikiy and prituatly. So peter aflat- 
led chzee thoufand men opentpjand alfo Conelits patuately, in which 
fort the Yd20phet JNathan allo affoyleo Dauid. Che Winters of the 
woowe mape ble that cenerall kinde of ablolution , as often as thep 
preache the Golpell : And chep map ble the {peciall kinde, whenreas 
fon requypres tt ; chat ts too wit, when any man delpreth too haue pate 
uate conference twpth the minifter of the woopde , for the trengthe- 
ning of his fapth, 

2 tis put inthe tert Sinnes, wpthout anpe addition, Ciheree 
fore all kindes of finnes are too bee buderitanded here, which are 
foure, Firft, conrupcion of nature: fecondtp, the bourbes that fring 
out of the entll roote : thirdlp,the finnes commtsted ‘by crrour : and 
fourch!p,wilfill fines, here ig nofinne at all bucit is forgtuen: if 
forntuencife bedelired for Chatites take, | 
he wonrde Releafe tg ton hee marked , for which Wathew hath, 

Loofe, Chrtt connnaunveth his Diferples too releafe ¢ loofe finneg, 
Toreleate chem, as debe: and to loofe them, asa pinching burthen, 
F 02 fitmes are vebts, bycaufe that Ipkeas debts doo bind to palments 
foftunes bynde men too fatiffaction , onleflethe penaltic be releaten, 
Dinnes alfo are burthens , bycaule that ag abeaute burthen weperh 
bym poume that beareth it's {o fines wepe men downe Wwyth the burs 

then of curfe,and the fentence of the 2 ate , untill Chotlt come € take 
bp the burthen bpenhimfelte. Wue whats Can man bubpnde and res 
leate finnes + Gad {aity in.43.0f Clap : J a he,T aurhe aa 

3 | 7 ot 
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The firft Sunday after Eafter,” 

aitt thing fniquities, and wil not beare thy finnes inminde, Chis tepg. 
conuinceth that onelp © DD relealeth finne, Arapne, whereas the 
Hod (apc here, whale finned locuer pe hall releate,thep thalbe releas 
fed.in beauen: J antweate : Cheites faping thewet) mantfellp, thar 
thereis adaublereleaing + onebpponearth.by the minitters of the 
Word, aiid Another ta heaven, which ig bone by God alone, Of chig lag 
ter {peakets Clapas. Cobe bpiefe, Gov xciealeth as Lave andome 
Ner,aud che nitutfters of che wogd releale as {eriatts and suellengerg 
that declare tye wall of their mater: wich reieale ig made by tel- 
ling the wul of God. This ts proved, Juin, O.where the Love fapeh 
ti this wile: Che [aries thal put chenaine of the Loo bponthe chil: 
buen of Iirael,bue ¥ wi bitte thent, Co wnbind therfore Cnbich ts the 
buctie of the j92Ie i, is ta Declare that God hath relealen che fault. 

But haw da they withbala {inness Dp the wonde,and. accoroing to 
fhe wood; thatis Coo wit, TCibatlinnes focuer pe (hall declare toobe 
inityhild by the uazd of Gag, thep halbe witholden tt heaucnallo, J 
gauctpaken tage beerotinthe feat ofthe Lopde fupper:and therfore 
uowe J palle too the feconde place, whereof 3 will entreate berpe 
brectly, “ie 

| Of the fecand, 
: ’ 
sz f pede 

DOneernmny Chomnas, we haue two chins in this ttorte, thatis 
too wit, vubelecfe and confeilion. ibis bnbcleefe. he hemeth in 

thele waopdes 3, Valefl- Ifee the gath of the nayles.in his handes, 
Iwyllnot belecue..ide heava the other Difciples telling howe thep 
Hadieene tz, sLoroe.and pet hee bepng vetertp bninpnbdfill of allthe 
foreselling sof tye JQophetes , and of Chali, beleoucth not,..Se (are 
Got) nai reaion fet te felfe againt God anv his word, inmatters of 
faltaptaa, Ditherte conceruyag bis vnveleete: ow folloiweth concets 
npny his fapty andconfeflion. And-eyght. dayes after, the Difci- 
ples were together ageynein one houfe, and Thomas with them: 
And Iefus came.whenthe gates were fhutte, and ftoode in the 
myd{t of them , and fayd , peace bee vnto you : and he fayde too 
Thomas , bring thy finger hyther,and fee my handes.&c, And be 
not ynbeleeuyng,butbeleeue. Then bee had heard the Loaves yt 

bopre,and was coiuicten bythe manpfek figne » be concepucd fapth, 
outol whych be btteren thig confeflion, 99 y Lode and mp Gov. Ae. 
Choinag therefone ine map learne two chingss from whence fapth is, 
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. The firft Sunday after Eafter, fol.128 

ab what ts the true conteMion, F atch ig of the twomne and of the figne, 
HecQrding wherennto tee bane the Golpell , che moft true woorde of 
Chtit, and two mor Katelp lignes, Baprintand the Loos Supper, 
This faith concetued by the word, and confirmed by fiqne, will veter a 
true confeflion, {uch as this fs of Zhomag, who crpeth out here, Gp 
Lv andmp God, Chis cofellionof Thomas, if ithe wel lifted, cons 
taineth foure things, Sop irk te acknowlentreth Chnift tobe the faire 
man that was flaine a three Dayes before by the Tewes. Secondly, 
IMjereas he calleth hin God, he acknowlevgeth his Godhead, $Po2r¢« 
‘Bute whereas he fayth not two Lores 02 two Gods , but one Lope 
and one God's he acknowleogech che bnitte of his perfon.L attlp wher: 
ag be lapth, Dp Loyd and mp Ged, he confellerh is office ofrevemps 
tion, bpon whom be allo taped himeife bp tpuetp fapth,. 

| Of the third, 
B Liffed are they that haue not feene and haue beleeued, hig 

bniuetfall Boctyine concernpng beleenersis tobe obferued, For 
bete Chik by exrpretle woogdes pronomrreth them blifler, chat be: 
Iceue although thep fee not Chit with heir bovilyepes, Wereunto 
percaineth all the tahole Scriptureas befapth, But thefe things are 
written,that you might beleene that Iefus is the Sonneof GOD, 
and that beleeuing yee myght hauclifeinhisname , @be enve 
therefore of the Scripture ig, that wee maye belecue. The ende of 
faith, that the belecuers theuld have cuerlatting life :to which bying 
bs Felis Cyritt che autho of tyfeta whom with the father and the has 

~ 

be Ghost be honour fo; cuermoze. Amen, 

The fecond Sunday after Eafter. 

The Gofpell, Toba: | 

Ik (GES fhegihearde : a good fhephéarde gyuetichys 

{ ARS) lyfe for the fheepe, An byred feruant , and he 

ik Cc ) (toy whichis not the fhepheard(neither the fheepe 

22K are hys’owne) eth the Wolfe commyng, 

(Zoe auditeaneth: the fhecperand flecth |p iand the 

cericanss Wolfescatcheth: and: {eatteretl the fiepe 
AG 
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The fecond Sunday after Eafter, 
yf Pn XThe hired feruant fleeth bycaufe he is an hyred feruant 5 anda. 

J 4 ‘yeth not for the fheepeAl am the good fhepheard, and knowe my 
fheepe, and am knowne of nye) As my father knoweth mee, 
euen fo kuowe I alfo my father.And I giue my lyfe for the theepe: 
and other theepe I haue,which are not of this folde : Them alfo 
muft I bring,and they {hal heare my yoyce,and there fhal be one 
folde, and. one {hepheard, 

The expofition of the text, 
"De occalion why this Gofpell ts lec forch in the Church at thig 

ay feafon,is this: Ccice beard inthe firft bolpdap after Cafier, to 
what ende it behaoued Chak too {uffer and rile againe from 
death : that tg to wit,that i big name, repentance and forgings 

nelle of finnes mpabht be preached to all nations : though which prea: 
ching the kingbome of Satan myghe be dettroped, and the kingdome 
ofChrittletop. owe inasmuch as this thing cannot otherwife he’ 
brought to patle,than bp fatthtull minttters of the woorve : (whomtbhe 
(cripcure termeth thepberdes :) Kelpked the Courche, asonthigdap 
to fet faozh the Golpell concernprg the chiefe hepherd Telus Chpify, 
and his cate tolvarde bis heepe,and that to this intent, that the faith: 
full intuit Ter of the woo mpght in their doctrine. ipfe, anvcharge, 
follom cye example of thts (hepberd, Ditherta concerning the occals 
on luhp this prelent Golpellis read ag this bay, Che lunune of the 
Golpeilts,chatipke as Chatit profellerh himfelfeto be che true hep: 
berd,and to haue a cave of hts heepe: So onthe contrarie part , bee 
teltifpeth that there be wolues thatlpe in wapte fo2 bis flocke, whom 
the bypetings feepng, doo fiee awap,ann leaue che (eepe too bee tome 
in peeces by the wolues : againtt the falfenes of whom,the Lorde p20: 
imntfeth that he himelfe wil looke co bis heepesand bedeclarech that 
be bath pet other fheepe which be will boing together 5 that chete map 
be made one fold and one (hepherd. Che places are three, 
ody DE Chtt the thepherd,ann other truedbepherts. 
‘2 Di the woife che bireling anv the fledima of the bireling, 
3 Of Chattes theepe,of theiv mark and of the vnitic of the theeps 

foloe, mf orlttonerd 9 Ma 
002 0 OF the fir; | 

[ 22te Sett ptacesconcerning the thepherd Chit’, mee have thos 
ings. Cheoneig what is hid towarsinehe : che other, what Me 
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The fecond Sunday after Eafter, fol.izg. 
we benetits towards hig church. ow ag touching Chait the thep- yerde 5 We mult always beare in mind the conferftion of Chomas wubich we heard an cightvapes ago. For wheras be fapeth, Wy X on a0 my Goo , fir he confellech him whome he (peaketh to , robe the fame man that bad ben crucified and dead, Whom he nowe acknowlens Seth to be rilen againe fram the dead ta decd, Secondly he confefleth alfo the fame Nauta be very Gov: fop he faith; And mp Gov, Chira- lp he conteffety this manand Gav to bee one perfon, for be faith not mip Loyds,t Uutinp Lo, Fourtilpbe confelleth this Bon + man, one perfon wich ts both rod t man,to be his fttio2: for be is mp lox, and bath charge of me: and he is mp Gor that hath taken me into big futfton ¢ fa uour. Cherfore be confeficth Chattt co be che true Weflias and DHattiour of the wort, and conlequentlp that true hepbherd thac Anas promited of o!d time,of whonte Zach: 10. 9 witraple bp a hep: berd bppon the earth. Dim doth eter call the hepherd and Bithop of our foules - Chis haue J (poken briefly of Chomas confeltion con: cerning Chrtt the hepherd, tothe intent we map dnderitande what ts the tolwarducile O2 inclination of this our hepherd: ow Tet vg beare the AOS lords, I (faith he) am the good fhepherde, but wibat doth weigood fhepherd + The good fhepherde giueth his life for his thepe. Ghat is to faye, be 1s. a good thepherde, which loueth bts heepe fo well that be will rather fatter death, than leaue his fhepe . hs z penne ange andtobe tome ofthe wolues, Chis pomig 

€0 aula bp hts deed : fo { Jain Lotene, p dhe {fired a mott fhameful death for 

Cle hatte heard how great Chatkes loue ts towarde his theepe, 
INow that we may beboty his benefits > which he bettowerh of hig Miele Koodnes:, We wil apply the fimplitude of a thepherd of fheepe, 
fo Cin ct our hepherde, That cyen dooth a goon thepherdet sFprtt 
be gatherech bis theepe together: (ecioty he qoeth before them: third: 
ip be lea beth chem fogth into pattures:fourthip be feeveth them:fifthIp 
He wateyerh che: firely he ruleth che : fcuenthlp he defenvdeth thé cinhe- 
ly be heateth thé chat be burtininchly be fercheth in thé chat fray, wily 
bis hepherds book:+ téthly he botucech thé home whe he hath fen che, 
Gil hele beriefits noth Chpitt perfournic {pirituallp to bis Churche, 
Fir therefore Chit cur hepherd cathereth his theepe torether, Bue how's Gp the preaching ofthe Galpel. This began he to voby ¢ 

by after che fal of our firit parents, JFop tn {pirit be wag prefent with 
Rit, the 

— ee 

| ! 
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The fecond Sunday after Eafter. Wn as 

che rophetes,and gathered many theepe vnto bun, Afterwarve he wn 

caine hinfelfe,tofecke the lof heepe. And at this pap be gtucty Peas sin 

chers, ta gather fheepe tn hig name, rz vir ta 
Deconnipshe goety before his theepe, Dow's In perlecution anvin i fy 

| glory, Jn perfecution , when be fuffered ntuers mnifertcs in this Ipfe, hal 

wiyic) the faints alfa mut needs tate af. Gndingiop, when by rifing a / 

| araine fro beat), he entred intothe glopp ofheauen, whominthe, | ™ bat 

} tine all {hall follow, ag many as be bis true theepe. i a 

i Thyprvlp , heeleadeth chem foozth too feede tntos metkt pleatane gtd 
Mt and fpne mesawes , a3 Dautd fapth in the. 23. alate: Dee mare Lip 
| mee fit Downe ia Well growen paltures,to the waters of refrethment — 

| fall helcave mee. | » eet 
Fourthly, whenhe hath ledde chem tntoo the medowes,he feedeth ti 

ehein with his woade and with hisf{piric. Titch his {pirte, whenhe inn 

commfoptetl chert and ftrengtheneth them within: and with bts wopne, : tha 
wyenhys Gofpell is preached, wherebp fapth ts concepucd to belecne ep 
bpon the fhepberd. . | ‘a i 

Fplehlp , be watcherh thenr, and fitteth as tt were tna watchetes rp et 

wer too forefee that no body fallbppon bys theepe bnbewares, Ama | utulln 
this doth be by his Angels, by the fapthfull mintiers of bis wopde, bp bach he 

| the gonlp mariftrate,and to be fhopt,bp good gouernours tn families, 4 ba ita 
| common weales and houfhelpes, Ducts 

Sirthly, bee rulech them, namely wpth hrs {pirit , bys wwooge, "soul 
andbigdifciplpne., TUbereupon Daun fapeth : Che Lopveruleth | Pipi 
mee, and nothing fhall bee wanting toomee, Ina place of yathure | ?Mbyer 
bath be fetled mee, men 3 

| Deuenthlp be defenveth then, Aberipon paul fapth : TF Gooke hams Dyn 
on our fide who can be again ost And Dantd : Qithough Twalkem bichon 
the bale of the hadow of death,T willnot feare any harme, bpratile Si i | 

Diy |) chou art with me. Chp rod and thy ttaffe,thep haue comforted me. Vibro 
cat Cpahtlp be healerh them chat be hurt: fo: as fheepe are oftentimes A ty 

Hi | attepned tupth thornes and benims , which ave healen by the {rilfull Mth nn 
Py Shepherd: fo Chait our Hhepherd dooth cure and heale hig Hheepe that |" minye 
: ; | ave hurt with the thognes ofeutl condittons , and the benimof popl | thin 

He | | ned-Doctrine, Ci beruph the,14.6, tal, {aith:ICihich healech che wot at 
tah ded inhart, ¢ bindech vp their ores. Coech.3 4.5 wil feede mp heey, AN arti 
bi € J wil make the fit down; J will feeke that which was loft ¢ Twp | tld ty 

| Dying ageing that which wag cat alape ; Fwill binne tog "gg ii 
2 4 Wy 
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The fecond Sunday after Eafter. —_fol.r30, 
which was broken, and J will trengthen that which was weake, 

Iinthly he fetcheth in them that trap, with bis fheephook, while 
be loveth them with the croffe , ano as it were cafteth a fhaffle bpon 
their heads, Gthat good thepherd thoulv not veo fo, many fheepe 
mould cheough the delights and profperities of this wold, be leva 
twap front Cheites flacke, € calt thent (elues into the mouthes of the 
inaclues. ECiberupon Dania fateh ofhintcif: Weis good for neo 
— ox thou batt brought me low ,chat I might learne thy Julttfi: 

‘ : 

Laitly, then he hath feode them, be leaneth thembome, € brite ra 
chereth » fedech , defendeth , ¢ cureth bis Mheepe in this world as ina 
wilderneife of a foreinrealine, Gut at the lat bay he thall conuep hig 
theepe hanre, that is to {ay into their owne countrey, where the Gon 
ly thalentoy continual peace and quietneffe with Chrttt, 

J baue fpoken of Chait che thepherd, ofhis tovardneffe , caret 
benefits cowards his theepe, thatisto wit, all that belecue in bint, 
F2OW will J adde fomewhat concerning the thepherds that are o- 
Depned buder him tohaue the charae ofthe Lords flocke, And it were 
too bee wilhed that all bad Iyke Doctrine , conuerfation > F regard tas 
ward their (heepe, as had that true fhepherd, Gut bpcaule thatis nog 
fo, there are foure differences ¢ kinds of fhepherds too bee noten, 

One kind is of chem, that teach wel,+ liue wel, folowing the eran 
ple of the cheete thepherd . Such were fay, Teremie, Csechiel ¢ the 
other 792 opbhets, Such were Paule € peter : Such at this vay are al 
fodlp parth prectts ¢ Bithops which thine befope others in doctrine, 
fonuierfation, ¢ profeflion. Chele are by Dautd ¢ Daniell compared 
too ftarres {hinting tn heauen, where thep be lightened with the ever: 
lafting byightnes of Chritt, Chele(as paul faith) are worthy of pous 
ble honoz. Thes builve the Citic of God with vorh their hande. 

Che lecond fore tg of thent, that teach cull, eline euil, hele are 
the wont, fog thep pull notwne the temple of God with both hands, OF 
nbtch forte eter ¢ Jude the Apottels haue tolve vs chat there houlv 
bee many tn chefe latter times. 

The third kindis of chenr, that teach well, bucline euill . Looke 
what thefe men butld inthe Church with cheir righthand , they pul tt 
Bolum agaiue with their left, + thep are altogither like the hiphniahts 
that builded the Arke of J2oe:for they preparing the Arke for others 
Colaue thé fro the Aloud , perithen chélelues in the mtbft of the waues: 

R. tt, Suche 

) | 
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The (écond Sunday after Eafter. 

Such one was Fudas tr thes pak, and manp fuch are found thig 
dape, Ghep fap, Do as we teach, but folow nor our wo} ‘ks: DE thele 

ib ake Chait, Gaping : CCiben the socrives 3 and jabartlies fit in Doles’ 

Chaire, Doo as thep binde, butnotas they doo. Che oanmation of: 
chefe ments uit. 02 thep know ¢ teach the things that are too bee 

Done, and pet they Doo them not them Celues., whereas tt 19.4 Thame 
fo? ¢] re teacher tobe taken tardp with the fault chat berebuketh tno: 
thers. Cherfoze faith Barnard wel: Shepherds mutt faccheir theepe 
with cheir omne eramples, rather than with the eraples of other men, 

Che fourtl kind ts of chem that teach eutl,butliue well, fo as thep 
be not {ubiect co open crimes. Chele be hipocrits,t do molt harme of 
al, #02 wheras men gaze at the outward apperance of conuerfation, 
thep are eafip Dpalwen to embace their Doctrine alfo.L tke ag manp of 
pou inthe papacie baue fene MWonkes, that not only haue feemedbholp 
to themfelues, but allo baue fold their good works ynto others: fo lye 
thep in watt both fo2 the foules of men ¢ for thetr goods. Chus Fhane 
fpoken concerning the foure kinds offhepherds 02 teachers tn the 
church, of whoin the frit only ts pratle morthp, and buildeth Chpitts 
church to the Loule helth ofmanp, and that accepding to the Doctrine 
and commaundement of our chiefe henberd Telus Chr. | 

Of the fecond. 

Dw feloweth thefecond place concerning the wolfe and the hire: 
(ing, Ofwhted the wolfe teareth and seftroperh Chrittes heey, 

and the ocber leaueth the fheep tndanger, and giveth then over into 
tie wolues mouth. For thus faith : she tert. But the hireling and he 
that is not the fhepherd,who is not owner of the th eepe, feeth'the 
wolfe comming, and forfaketh the | heepe, and runneth his way, 
and the wolfe catcheth the fh 1eepe, and {cattereth them. Were tt 
beloueth bs to knowe who is that Liolfe , of whome the Lone 
(peakerh , and after whatmanner he entreth bp ponthe fecpe, and 
inhenthe bireling ts to be thouaht to flee. Tibots then suis wolfe’ 
that the Lowe {peaketh of heres Weis the deutl, #02 ol ne ag man 
nas created, he fetopponhim by and vp, allatied btm, aud threw 
Him to the ground. spo goethbe about hungry at this vay, feeking 
iubome he may Deuour, neither wit be ceafe ag long ag this world 
ftandeth. 
Gp whatimeanes(TIpray pou)letteth hespponChritts theep? He 

fettethnot bpdchenrone wap, buthe hath foure wates to fer ppowtht. 
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The fecond Sunday after Eafter, fol, 131. 

For he is wont toruth in among Chpitts heey , either by fophittrie, 
D2 Cir anite, 02 wickedness, o2 bipocrifie. 

— He lettech oppon them with luphittrie, cither when he difruiferh 
bices with che titles of vertuez, o2 when in Fead of Govs truth he fope 
Htetl) in crrors,to the tntenc he may deftrope Chaittes {eelp {hepe, Zo 
rall bpon DAuices, aiid Co earne cvrerlatting life by our workes , are 
mot greuous ities : and pet he defendeth them as good Deeds; and 
foof wianp other things, 
De tnuaderh Chriltis Hheepe by tirannie, when be boingeth to pafle 

that thep be dDettituce of foode ¢ ctber helps of this pretent life , 02 elfe 
lnpen be aflaulteth chent with open warre, to the intent he map ether 
troutie the purenefl of the Gotpel, 02 elfe quite aboltth it. 
De truadeth Cyattts flocke with wickednefle ¢ ftunblinablockes, 

inyen be Dpawerl many dntoo naughtinelle , wherethrcugh the help 
ghot ts fhaken of, and men againe bycughtin beudage vnto fethan. 
‘Dow manp in thele dapes are by this polycy overthrown, their is ne 
man that fecth not, Tn what village reignes not enuy , backbiting, 
bibbing, whorelunting, and {uch other horrible wickenuefless Tnas 
inuch as we fe thele things, we pane anaflured proofe that fathan ine 
uadeth Chriftes theep fold, 

Allo he inuadeth Chpittes theepfold by hipocrific, as often as bee 
Coueret) mot bepnous offences with bis ourward pretence of bolps 
nefle: itke as was wont to be in old time among the Woonkes, is pet 
fil at this Day among them that bauenot pet lapd awap their Wbarts 
fatcall fathiong. | 

_ He have theweo alreadp by what wapyes the wolf, wich is the veuil) 
inuabdet) chatites theeptold. 320 wil we {peake of the fleeing of the 
bireling. Fo2 the bireling ts he that tgno owner of the heepe,t theres 
fore bee ruinneth away tohen be {ceth the wolfe make towardthem. 
But did not Ch now ¢ then fleesD1d he not commaund his difci 

ples that whe thep wer perfecuted inonecity,thep Mould fle into ano- 
ther: Did not jsaul him felfe flee, when be was let down from the walk 
ina batket + jaw in as much as itis certayn that nepther Chrifk 
was a wolfe,no) the reft of the Apoftles.it mutt nedes folow that hig 
fleeing wherof the 1 ode {peaketh here,ig not to be vnderftave of cues 
tp kind of fleing, But tt ts to be knoton, that ther is a fleeing of the ba: 
By € a fleing of the minde, Che fleine of the body ts fometimes laine 
Gull, bug the other ts not; Bye what is the Neeing of the mind + Fe. 

Y 

R itl. 1g 
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The fecond Sunday after Eafter: 

Ye when one fleet) from dospig his duetie, 
And this fleepne is of 

foure fortes , accozdpng too the (tolues foure eric of a 

Chrittes theepfoloe. JFax what mini ter of the woogde Llocuer Ny Alp 

cate forbcareth tao fet bimfelfe againtt Hopbhittrietprannte
 ,wickede 

neff and bipocrifie : the fame is abireling, and nota trite hephear
v, 

Fon the good (hepheard firtt (ettetl) bint elf agatn:t Sophilerte, bp dee 

fending the true doctrine , and by rebuaing any confuttng the falfe, 

Sutthe pireling at his timation of the wolfe ts atratd y a
0 Dares ttot 

Defend the true dactrine , lealt he Hauld lofe {ome of bis varthly cots 

monities. Therefore either he winkech at the falfe doctrine oz at leatt 

wile he repreanteth it not as be ought to boo: and in {o dope bets fai 

toa fice, notin boop butin mpnde , bpcaule bee forflawety bts duetie, 

“Decanaly,che qaov thepheard wil fet hinfelf againit tpaannte, Dow 

beit bpcaule there bee two kpades of hepheartes , the one Lill, the 

‘ other Ecclevtatticall, as che Cinill Hhepheard mutk fee himlelf agatnt 

Tyraunie of woltes by che Cuogve + fo the Eccleliaticall hepheard 

mut (et himlelfe acaint it bp praper, De that dooth not thig,ts aire 

ling and not a thepheard, : Se ee 

Thiraly,the coor hepheard thal {echinrlelfe agatnt wickennefle, 

by rebuking and ercommunicating them that gtue offence too the 

Church with heir nrilbehauroz: like ag Toba rebuked Herod, Chie 

the wharifies and all the aropbets din fet chemfelucs agatuk the bps 

ces of their times, Che deuil hath eqaed a faichful perfon to aduoutty, 

to ineeft,to conctoufnefte,to brlawful luttes,o) to bibbing. In this cale 

the good thephert andes notin feare of men, out of God: t rebuketl 

ticit3 bpces according to hig ouetie. Contraruwtle che hireling bepng 

carefull of big owne eale,dareth not open bis mouth. Tif he rebuke, bee 

dooth iti renerall termes , butheDareth not charge the offenders 

their face,as did the JO2ophets and other true (hephertes, But forme 

fuch bireline might obtect-bebals J ain here, J fled not. Auguftine 

anfwereth bim : Bicaufe thou hat htlve chp peace,thou halk fled : and 

thor bilvett chy peace bicaule thou art afratoe. 
Fourthly, the cood thephearn fetteth bimlelfe againtt hipacilit, 

whenbe vlucketh of the bilo, ofoutwarde hypocrites , and bewpaye 
eth howe foule the face offinnets. Wut the bireling runneth awape 
fronrthis wolfe , and dareth not oifpleale any manleatt men houles 
bate bir. 
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The fecond Sunday after Eafter, 

Kaddeth from: place to place epeber ta encreafe his liuin, or for weris 
nefle,o foz the bnkinde dealing ofmen, is furelp an bpreltng and nao 
fhepheard, Jot with Fanding, tf tyrants perfeeute aman, op lap waite - 
for his tpfe,tc is lawfuil fo, a godly {hepherd to fice the handes of the 
Sprant,that afterward (ifit map bee) returning againe , be map Doo 
mize good by his itfe,chan he coulo haue doone by is death, Dow bee 
t inthis cale Godlpnelle mute theirrule, 

O ig the thirde. 

, He thirde place ts of Chatttes theepe, and of their marke, anv 
that there ts but one theepfolv and one thepherd. Che theepe of 
Chatik are ai thep that heare Chrtfk, and like heepe doo follow 

__ btntin true fimplicitie,innocencie,meckenefle, and obedience, 
Neither are there any other markes to know Chpittes theepe by,than 
Deuotion toward God, charitie cowards our neighbour, pureneffe of 
conuerlation,and a certaine bolp carefulnes ¢ forwardnefle in cur bos 
catid, And whyeras be lapel be hath ocher theepe, that mutt be booughe 
in tothe fame fold,be meaneth that there ts one holp Catholike church 
of the Jewes and Gentiles together. And cherewithall he erprefleth 
tye manner howe the heepe thall be bought together, when be fapths 
And they fhall heare my voyce. The preaching of the Golpell cher: 
fore, and the belecuing of the Golpell when itis preached, caufeth vg 
to bee gathered into Chatttes theepfold. They that bppon this place 
Dou Kather,that before Doomefoay there hall be fo great agreement 
in true Religion,that there Hal be no herefies nop (chifines: are farre 
Inpde, JFo2 all the forelapings of the Ja2opbetes teache the contrary, 
And Chit, when be fapde: Chinke pee that when the fonne ofman 
commeth , bee hall fynde Fapth oppon the earth : ment it hhoulve 
come too pafle through perfecution,that the moft part ould fall from 
the fapth, And the neerer that the dape ofthe Lorde approchedh , fo 
muche the fpercer ts the Deutll, too trouble the little flocke of Chpitt 
lupth bis fophifirie, typrannie, wickednefle, and hypocrifie. Tiberes 
foze let bs pray to Chait the Shephearde of our foules , hat be wyl 
defendeds info great perils, coo the glonpe of his name, Cowbom 
tupth the Father and the holy Ghotk , bee honour pratle and glorpe 
fo cuer, Amen. 

Rtilt, The 
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The third Sunday after Eafter. 

The Gofpell, 

1 Efus fayde vnto his Difciples : Aftera 

| whyle yee fhall not fee ime,and agayne 

f | after a whyle, yee fhall fee mee , forI 

SH} goe too the father. Then fayde fome 
of his Difciples between themfelues: 

Tohu.xvt. 

ter a whyleyee fhall not fee mee,and a- 
cayne after a whyle ye fhall fee me, and 
that I go to the father? They fayd thers 
fore: whatis thisthat he fayth: After 

awhyle? wee cannot tell what he fayth,Jefus perceyued that they 

woulde aske him, and fayd vntoo them: yee enquire of this be- 

tweene your felues, bycaufe I fayd : After a whyle yee fhal not fee 
mee , and ag ine, aftera whyle yee fhall fee mee./Verely, verely,] 
fay vntoo you, yee fhall weepe and lament, but contrariwife, the. 

world thall reioyce. Yee fhall forrowe,but your forrow hall bee 
turned toiove, A;oman when ‘hee trauaileth hath forrow,by. 

cau(e hirhoureiscone, Butasfooneas fheeis deliuered of the 

child,(hee remembreth no more the anguithe , forioy thata man 

is borne into th: world, Aad yee now therfore haue forrow:butl 
will fee you ageyne, and your hartes{hallreioyce, and your toye 
fhall no man take.from you, 

The expofition of the text. 
His Golpell ts part ofthat Sermon that Chrite mane coahps 

| Difcivles athis Suyper, the day before he fuffered,in which 
= Sormon he targhe them many things. sor he made mention 

of his oune office Death,tornentes,relurrection,and qlozifica 
tron, Mareauer , he veafoned concerning the Churche, what ets, and 
mhat hhould be the Cate of cin this wopldz, as thatie MHoulve have ave 
tevfaries which hould affault tt, and chat it houlde acfenath by fapth 

overcome all hr trouble: and onte this pare pertatneth alfothys pe 
fent Gofpell. For he comfortech bis Diftinles, whonthe percepueth 
to be fadve for his foetelling them of his Crofle, Hee theweeh them 
before that he woulde bifite chem ancine , as foone as he were rpfert. 

frome death, And be advety aberp cadlp fintlitude of a woman trae’ 
fing 

whatis this that he fayth vnto vs ? Af. 
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The third Sunday after Eafter, 
ling of chylde,wyth wham the Church hall tatte the like fortune. JF02 
Ipke as the fopowfull great bellped woman , taketh exceeding great 
comfort of the byoth of hir chploe : Euen fo the Church bautng welt lett out of the mpferies of his prefent Ipfe, thall inthe ende entope full 
Slory with Chart , fo hee continue ttepfatt in bis fapth onte the ende. 
Che places are thyee, 

1 Cipites forewarnpng concernpng bys ote death and Refur- 
rection, 

3 ste ertay fic of the Apottles: and fo confequently ofall mo: 
aiimen, 

3 Che Crofle ofthe Church in this worlo, anv the glorious and 
loptull velpucraunce of the fae, 

} Of the firff. 
C DOncerning the death anv refurrection of Chit, J will fpeake 

lominbat boeeflp, bycaute we haue heard all hinges alate moe 
plenteoufip, After awhyle yee fhall not fee mee,and ageyne, after 
awhyle yee thall {ee mee : for I gotothe father : Here poth Chik 
format barkelp foreihetw chem his death and refurrection: Wut hig 
Meaning ts this: After awhyle(fapth be)yee thall not fee mee, that 
ts to fap, J Mall pe dead a three dapes in my graue, fo chat pou hall 
not {ee nice, And againe,after a whyle yee hall fee mee, that ts too 
fay, J (Hall bec ratfeo agapne from death , and pouthall fee me forte 
dapes before J alcendvifibly intobeauen, anv be taken away out of 
pour fiche by a cloud. And thts ig it that he fayth bycaufel goto the 
Father, that (3 Co fap, afer mp death, 7 hal pale fron perfecurion to 
the glozte of beaten. Uihat tis he not prefent with hig Church after 
bis afcention: Wes, hets prelentaccording too his promile, etter 
bata the ende of the woprlve, Dowdeit, not after a badply manner, but 
alter a diuine and {pirituall manner, 4 02 Garg Manne and the balp 
Ghok are the glatfe werin Chit wpll be bebolsen: anv this heboks 
Opig 13 fufficient, wherewyth wee mut bee contenten , wrtill bee 
bymifelfe come too tid rement; for aftertwara wee (hall evsiop the fight 
of hint far cuermoe, 
But whp did he puthis Difciples in mpnde of his aeath anv re: 

furvection + Surelp there be many caufes of which the chiefe tg this, 
twbteh be alledarech in thefe wopnes;Lhauetolde youof thefethings- 
defore hand,that when they be cometo pafle,you may belecue. 

FO} 
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Thethird Sunday after Eafter. 

$d) Meng minds ave greatly trengehned, when thep fee thing
s fall 

gut according to that which was tolo chent before. jNeither dio anp 

ching moze raple che Apoftles,chan that thep fawe all things aunts 

fwerable to Chrtites forelaptngs : wherbp thep might both buders 

ftand his Godhead, and chroughlp perceiue vis office, Dozeouer t
he 

Londes will was, by the oftenfoxewarnings too prouide fo2 the tne 

firinitie of vig Dilctples. sop this ts the port ofa faycbfull mater, 

tohauca confiveration of their capacitpe wyome be taketh bppon 

bin to teache, andto remedie theite ratwache by often beating the 

(clfe Cane chings into their heads. Delides thts al'o, he therfore foes 

cold his veath erefurrection, to the tntenthts bifciples (houlve know 

that he knew vefore of bis otwne Beath € relurrection i that be wil 

finely obeped the father, euen bute deat), C0 the intent be might Delp: 

tier vs from death. Chis fermon of Chytltes,ts to be applied bnto be 

alfo: for not much vnlike bappenetl patavs. De femeth to be a whyle 

from bs, when be leaneth vs comfortlefle wetting onder the croffe, 

Qnv afterward agatne bee is fene of vs, when be comforteth bs bp the 

gofpel, ¢ manifetterh the pretence of his {pirit in out papers, 

Of the fecond. Cong 

f | i He rawnes of Chpitts dilciples tn matters of faluation, ts def: 

cribed inthele words: Whatisit (fap thep that he faith, AE 

tera while ye thal not feeme,& agayne after a while yedhal 

fe me,& that I go to the father,we know not what he fpea- 

keth. Ft isa greater wonder, thattyep being fo often warned of the 

lords death erefttrrectiO,not only by tipes, figures eripdels: butatlo 

by erprefle words,could neuer the moze buder and him, Cibat ts the 
caule hereof: urely,there are two caules. Due ts,for chat an optnion 

Once cicciued iniehe mind, ts not eaflp pulled cuts(pectallp tf ithaue tis 
RE depe rote:the Jewes.pea t the lords dilciples thtlelues Dreacd that 
chrites conerninét thould hauc bin ctuil ,fo as Cope bimfelte being 

made chefe empero2, ould fubdue the whole wold treigne otter if€ 

ehat his difcipies fhouln baue binnert about himswhtch thing the mos 

ther of Zebedies chilnzen declared {uffictélp, when the made requett 

thatthe one of pir fons miabe fic at Chatkes right hand, ¢ che other at 

bistefe. Another caule,is the dimnes that is inall mankind, wheres 

by it cneth to patte, that no mantis able to percetue the things that 

perteine to Gor,vles be bane the holy Ghol€ to be his teacher. Dere- 

by we may learne, firkk co bemaple this out blpnonefle : Secondly, to 
beate 
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The third Sunday after Eafter, fol.134, 
heave Gods twopd moye often, whereby we nap bedeltuered from this 
otimnelle of ignorance : and chirdlp,ta crane of God, that he hpmielfe 
topil teach bs, accopding to that place of the.rrv.jolaline: Leade me 
foo2th tn thp truth and teache me, bycaute thou are the Gov of my fals 
tiation, Good and rightful is the Rod , therefore thal he teache fin: 
nets Uetye Wap, But we mutt take heede chat whe the i 02d teacheth, 
Wwe (hut not the eares of our hart againtt his bopce,like ag all thep doo 
that heare goog wapd without fruit As fop chole that fo ttop their ears 
agant Gods voyce,thep may atleneth veferue to vee left bp tn their 
biindnefle and ignorance for ever, God prelerue vg that wee tneurre 
not this penaltie af onehankefuluelfe, wherewith wee fee manp too bee 
horribly punithed, Fo there are many to be found, that ifaman afke 
thein after the bearing of a Sermon what they baue brought awaye, 
haute not a woz to anfiwere, Gut if pee quetion with them of talke bad 
at a featf,op tn game, they can rehearte pou cuerp thing, fo as thep wil 
not mifle pe a word. TCihat is the reafon s Tn fome folke , the cauleof 
itis mans naturalldulnefle inmiatters of Saluation, Tn other fi one, 
the caufe of it is the pnnithment of finne alfo : that bearing they beare 
Hot, and buderitanding they bnderftand not, (Ciberfore riahe deere bes 
loucd,let be fall to amendment of Ipfe,let bs call buon Gov for belpe 
and tujen we feele tn our felues a weerincile of bearing and learnpnee 
the wond of Gon, let bs by and by thinke that the aul lapeth a{nare 
fo bs, and let vs forthwith flee onto JO2aper,belecchine Goo that bee 
lil both teach os,¢ alla bp his {ptrit make roomie for bis WOOP nbs, 

Of the third. 

see mb a ai you,that you fhall mourne and Weepe, 
ut tae world {hall retoyce. ay ae 

fadneffe thall be turned Wein ran oa io ¥ a : to % 
0 10Y, De repeactety tie lame Cty hag 

bee han fpoken alittle before, concerning bis deathe , and Refurrecs 
C16, op bp three fignes which were fet forth, he mane an inklina what 
fhouls come after, altvough fomewhat darkly. wy the mournine of 
bis Dilciples,ts figniien the death and buciall of Chit. Bp the olaue 
nelle of the woplde,is fiqnifpen che triumphe of the Fewes kylling 
Chut. For myen they had puchim coveach, chep eyought themfels 
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The third Sunday after Eafter. 

Ano when he adveth, Your forrow fhall be turned intoo oye: Dee 

fionifiech that he wpll rile agapne From death
, whereby bts Dilciples 

(pallconcetuetop, Chis leliefame thing beclareth be by th 2 (irmuli: 

cide of the woman trauatling with chplve, who as long as wee t
si 

bir labour, feeleth qreeuous thoowes : butag {eon ag thee (ceth the 

chploe borne, thee cakety {0 great tope,that {hee v
tterip fopgesteth the 

payne that thee felt alittle befoe . Atter the fame mannet tive dife 

ciples of the Lobe felt great lopowe of mpnde, when 
the Loybe wag 

bead and buried : but anon after, when the Lode Was rapied aga
pne 

from Death,for iope thep forgate the fogrowe pat. Andthiste ttechag 

he fayth : And Fj will (ee pou agepne,and pour hart thall retovee , bp: 

caufe pou fhall {ee mee rapled trom death and no man (hall take pour 

(oy from pou: that is ta fap, J thal die no moze, that pee thould be catt 

into heautnelle for mp deatl : but J thalt lpue for euer, and {o tnftruct 

pou by my (pirit concerning the knowledge of Goo , that peu thall 

haue no moze neede to afxe mee any moe quettions, Chus haue wee 

plapulp feene the meaning of the Cert, And nowe are all thele things 

to bee applyed too the Church ofall times, which inthis world
 thal be 

paver the Crofle, whple the vagodlp retopce:Dowwbelt,at 
lenge) when 

Cher appearech,ic hall obteine full and perfect 
top, wherot thail bee 

none ende, forthele three dapes wherein our Lod (uffered and rofe 

araing, are an image ofthe Crate ofthe Churche , and of the tope of 

the mozlde,that is tofap,of the bngodlp, perfecuting Chri, and kik 

ling bin in his niembers : ¢ of the mlogtous Deltuerance of the church, 

which hall ac chat time beefull , when-our Lote Mall come inthe 
cloudes with qlorte and great powerjand (halltake vp thole chat bee 

his into enerlatting iopand deltuer the bugadly to the tunel, coo beg 

rmented With eternall patnes. ‘ 

For ag much then ag this place avmonitheth vs of che Cromle ofthe 

Churche,and of the glorious deliuerance of the laine, J weil iri Hew 

what the Crofle is,and howe diners: nert, what are the caufes ofthe 

Hrolie: Shen the vifference betweene the Crofle of the qodlp, anv 

the punithmentes ofthe vngodly : Alto with what mynde the ronlp 

map beare the crofle: and latlp, fromwhence comfortis to be fought 
gnder the Croffe. 

CUA hat is the Crofle : Ie to anp affliction whereunto the mentbers 
of Cheiites Church are (ubtect inthis world, wereof there (creme tos 
befoure differences, For tye Crofle ofa gadly perlon, is firk ie 
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The third Sunday after Eafter, fol.13¢ 
a greefe of ntnde an” affliction of boop, and that for fundyy caufesias 
top the recettuinge of feme lofle, for the forowfull mifcyaunce of fome 
trlend, fo2 thirft, nakednefle,tmprifonment, 02 torture, as bolp Tacob 
Had erceedinge oreefe of minve for the lof of his fonne Folevh: Foe 
feph {uffred affliction of bony inthe prifon: 1 azarus felte hummer and 
the patne of biles at the riche mans gate: andmanp are erercifed at 
this Dap with {und2p troubles. and aricfes both of minde and body. 

2 Dp itis amot tharpe fight betweene the fleth and (pirit, inthe 
Godly. For the fleth lulteth alwapes agatne che (pirit,and now ¢ then 
Ketteth the bpper hand, feeming to qtue che (pirit an veter overthrow: 
ag we fee in Dautd, who bepney ouercome with the concupifcences of 
the flethe, fel tnto the moft hepnous offences of murther.and aduoutric. 
and had perithed fog euer,bad he not been called backe to repentance, 
and the flethe fubdued agatne,bnder obedience of the {pirit, iereupon 
Paule crpeth out, who thall deliuer mee from the boop of this death’ 
The avace of God,through Fetus Chait, 

3 D2 itis ahardnefle and diffreffe of vacation in houthotve tatty 
ciuill Rate, 0 eccleltafticall ftate, that is tolap, of pinate, publike, 
€ ecclefiafticall Fate, How greate a crofle even the godly hufbande ¢: 
lwiues feele,in bringing bp chetr chilojen, andin feeking needful! 
thintes wherbp te liue,they knowe that haue bad the triall of it. Such 
ag beave office, ag kinges, noble men, counfellors, and prefidentes, 
ate not free-fram the crofle: at lealtwile pt thep bee wodly. DSoalfo 
godly Byphops, parilh rie tes,and the other miniters of the Chur: 
ches , deooftentpines fecle arofle , by reafonof the difficultie of 
thetr office. 

4 Drelfle the croile is a puntthment for forme. certaine fault: L pke 
ag there he inany cautes of he troubles of the Church of which caules 
F wtf no intreate, 

Cibat then are the catr'es of the crate of the Church Certein ca: 
fesofthe croft: are within bs and certaine without bs, Tithin-ns are 

nee canies of the crofly: whereof the firfk is finne tnbabiting tn bs, 
thatts to fap ortqinall Minne, Ff ehts fnne were not brpdled,te wouls 
boing foortl danmable fruftes, Che fecand ts ,Concupifcence hooting 
out of the fame,ag a flame out of fire : which flame onilefle tt were que: 

ched with the water of the Croffe,would kindle the fire of bell. The 
thirde catle f3,chat there bee inbsdaplp backfipnings , which nigt 
nall fave procureth by bis concupifcences, eucn tymes. in ae 4 
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The third Sunday after Eafter, 

(faith Salomon)voth the righteous man fal,and rifech agatne, Thefe 
daplp fallings doth the crofle fap that is laps bpon bs by Gov, tothe 
intent we fouls not be Damned with the world in our finnes, 

Belnes chete,there ave allo caules of the crofle withoutvs , but of 
another nature. jFo2 God of his fatherly noodnelle viliteth bs mpeh 
bis rod, #02 wyomlocuer be recetuech, him be chatttieth, with nonens 
ther affection than the good father, Agapne the diuell tes tn wait fo, 
the church,as we fee in Job,but God appopnteth hym boundes,be: 
pond which he isnot able toramge. Doreoucr che linunes of thedes 
uell that te to fap.tprances and eutll men tn thts wold, which trouble 
the Church tn this life, Allo there be other caules of the crofle , which 
4%] will let pafle and {peake of the difference betweene the crofle of the 
godly,and the puntthment of the yngodip, 

TUbat tg the difference then bettucene the Crofle of the godly, and 
the puntihinent of the ynqodlp , fith wee {ee as well the godip ag bn 

godly friken with greeuous niplertes inthis world + furelp there bee 
BE many differences. 
~ Che firk difference ig taken ofthe efficient caules, For as cheat: 
fection of the godly proceedeth of che fatherlp lou of the beauentp fae 
ther towards bis children : fo the puniihments of the wicked proceede 
of the wrath and fore ifplealure of the tui iudge God, who punitherh 
the wicked.as bis enemies aid aduerlaries, 

Che fecond dtfterence ts taken of the final caules,fo2 the xodlp are 
ererciled with the crofle to thett good : but the yngodlp are {trike with 
puntihments to thett yndopneonlefle thep amend, 

Che third oifference ts taken of the effects. Jaz the godly dao blifle 
Gov, ¢ cal bpo him ta chet crotle,as Job oto, Gut the vucovlp fret at 
Gov, € are angry with hin. Che cooly are nurtured: che pngodly ate 
confounded, Che godly are tried: the bngodlp are diftronblen, The 
goblp buder the crolle dao Hope the bngodlyp doo defpaire, 

The fourth difference ts taken of thetime, The godly are afflice 
tev for a Morte tpine, thatafterwarde they mape bee giapifpes wyth 
Chik chepr head: but che bngadlp are mapped in mifchiefe for ever, 
Chole prefent atilictiorts agit were a handfull of chep2 endlefle 
patnes tn hell. 

The fifth vifference is taken of the place. The godly are chattised 
tu this woplv only : but the fire ot the bugonly thal never be quenched, 
02 here they ave tormented topch an eupll confcience , anv in the 
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The third Sunday after Eafter, fol.136, 
iyoz!d toa come, they (hall bee auerwyelinca lupth Gods euerlattpny 
mpat), aad Lifter punthment chat neuer Mall hauc ende. So baue we 
the bittzrences of the Crofies of the gouty , and the puntthmenteg 
oftyc bagodly, Mowe wyll J adde a fewe chines concernpny the 
conforte whereluyth the only mutt raple vp thenifelues under the 
Crofle. 
_ Fronvwheice thents comforte to befoughe’s Firtk the covty chat 
13 preften vader the croffe , fhail confider twa things tn bts affliction: 
namely, tudgement,t mercy, Judgement,thathe ts purithed for bps 
fiimes, Cherefore fapth Chrtt: Sinne not,leait fome woarfler thing 
bappe nto thee.And mercp,chat he is punithed to the intent he fhould 
futne ¢rep Cl,accopding to this text. 1.cor.1 1,CCUyé we are tudged of 
of the ILozd,Wwe are chafttsed,that we be not vamned mith this wozld, 
Therefore when the Faithfull is ererctfen with the croffe, let him feeke 
comifogt at the fatherly mercy of Goo, 

Mecondly,che godlp in his crofte, hall take comfort by eramnples, 
lujevol manp are recited in the.ri,to the Debrues, And [aul doth of 
fentines lap before bs the erample of Chytit, to which it beboueth bs 
to become conformable onder the Crofle, that wee may bee qlorifped 
with bpm intpme tao came, Fo the cooly fulferech with Cyritagit 
iwete amember of bis, Foz like as Chott {uffered, firt that he might 
obey the F ather,and lecondip,chat he minht vanquithe and condemne 
out finne: fo nui wee alfa obey GOD onder the crofle, both to van- 
quithe and too condenme our owne {inne: notby making faciffaction 
fo it as bee bpd, but bp moytifping ic. 

Chprodly, the govlp thallfetche comfort at the ends of the Crofte. 
Fo; the godlp is not chatkized withthe Crofle,too che end he fhoulve 
perth: but too theendhe maybhebolvenin, andagit were repned 
with a certapne bpidle fromm falling away from Gov, 

Fourthly, the godly hal comfort hintelf with che prefence of Gon, 
fop thus fapth God: J aim with chee inevibulation . #Fo2 if Gondes 
fended b3 not tupth his prefencg inour crofle,our artes would vetterlp 
faple, and mee ould renounce our profeffion, 
F tithlp the nodlp thall take comfoe at the promp{e of delittcrance, 

afluagemnét of papnes,and at Gods help, Our fathers cryed vnte thee 
(lapety the jafalme)and thou heardelk them. | 

Sirtly,the radlp thal {ecke comforeby comparing the wefent at: 
fiction with che glogp tocome. Che one lattety buta moment, che 
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The fourth Sunday after Eafter, 

other ig eternal, Let thts tuffice concerning the Crofle ofthe godly. . 
God qraunths grace too qloptie hin with true pactence brvder the 
crofte,through our Lord Felus Chotit,co wham be honour and alone 
world without ende, Amen, 

T he fourth funda Ly after E:after. 

The Goj; bell, lohu xvi. 

>] Efus fayde vntoo his Difciples ; Now I go’ my 
/] way vntoohim thatfent mee , and none of 

5) youasketh mee whitherI go. But bycaufe I 
haue fayde fuch things yntoo you,your hartes 
are full offorrowe . Neuerthelefle I tell you 
the truth ,it is expedient for you that goea- 
waye:forif I goe not away,that comforter wil 
not come yntooyou. But if I depart , I wyll 

fend hym vntoo you ,~And when heeis come , hee wyll rebuke 
the worlde of {inne , and of ryghteoufnefle , and of indgement, 

= i 

“Of fynne,bycaufe they beleeue not on mee,“ Of ryghteoufnelle, 
bycaule I go too my Father, and yee flat fee mee no more,*Of 
iudgement, bycaufe the Priace of this worlde is iudged falreadie, 
[haue yet many things too fay vntoo you , but yee cannotbeare 
them away nowe : howbeit,when he 1s come ( which isthe {pitit 
of truth he willleade you intoo all truth, Hee thall not peake of 
him{elfe, but what foeuer hee (hall heare, that fhall he fpeake:and 
he wyllfhewe you thingstoocome . Hee thal elorifie mee, for 
hee fhall receiue of myne, and (halfthewe vntoo you, ‘All things 
that the father hath,are myne:; therefore fayd I vnto you, that a¢ 
{hall take of mine,and fhewe ynto you. 

The expofition of thetext, 
His Golpell ts a peere of chat Sermon that Chit made after 
Supper, the npghe betore he {utfered, wherein (as F toloe pow 
this dap fexrernpabtybe warned his Ditcipres aforehand of bts _ Patlion,Death,and Refurection: anv difputen of the peries 

cution and comfort of the Churche andthe ttace of bis kingvome , of 
ivhat 
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fol.137, 
boat fort tt fhoulo he onto the end of the wontn se that to thigena 
bis Difciples (houlde be confirmed in boteak . and “ aon chett profeifion, fo the crofle anv tumbling biockes therebpon rifer aiticng many, Chis allo was the caule ofthis Sermon that J haue tebearlen : the effect whereof is,that Chit promifech to bis Church | E af an aduocate , teacher, andgouerner , the holy Ghott. Thereby i yet, thewendthe difference betwene the spmvintiarion of the iihamice 
mente, and the kinguome of Chit, IFor that hath neeve of outtwary 
linewes,as Lawes, decrees of magittrates open punithments,ec, But 

kee pees this ts mouerned by the mo7d, by the {pirtt, bp fatherly difcipline any ‘PeiNoly Bpfacraments, Che places are three. 
IEE a I Che profite and needetulnetle of Cries departure to the Fas ‘Teo, But} ther, wherin the kingvome of Cipttt is delcriben. | ntDoyoy 2 Mibat the holy Shot doth inthe world, 
ert 3 Ofthe faping: Fj haue many things to fap onto pou,but pou are 
foryou tha not able ta beare them away at this time, 

Ak COMA 

bat if I dena, Of the furfte. 
bie , heewyls Goto him that fent me,and none of youasketh me, whyther 
+, andof inde goelt thou ? thatis to faye: Rowis inp Deathe at bande, andmp 
Ofneite, ~ Bbctogte over death, which when J haue obcepned, T will afcende to 
ene noae . “tather. Chat che L ove fpeaketh fo arkelp,he doeth it to thig -jsindooits PUtpole,co Firre bp his Dilciplesto make mope diligent enquire of en 4 ad bis death and refurrection, Wut thep for al that, thounhe nothing leffe 
“ than that be whome they bad acknotwledaed to be the Mefsias, fhouly 

be deltuercd to fo reprochfull a death: fo blinve ig reafon in matters 
Petteining to God, It creepech here spon ground,it can not veeme ac tight of beauenly chinges, anv of Chrtttes kingvome, 

Bicaufe(faith he)I haue tolde you thefe things,your hartes are filled with forrowe, thatistofap , bicaule ye bate beard me make 
mention of mp death and crucifping, pee are ftriken with fonow. for 
pee bnderitand not what good my death anv refurrection hall boing 
port, Bue FT tell pou truth: itis expedient for pou that! go, as if be fa Gad {ais : De thal not chinke of my death , ag of the veath of an other 

cenit inan: but know pe this chat my death, mp reltrrection,and my going 
in (0. . fo the facher, thall being fingular ppofice onto pou, The profite in ef 
ts atone fectis this: Like ag Chit was borne,circumci(es, offered in facrés 
gpurtvt MY fice, aad a teacher onto bes fo alfa wag he put to death, ¢ ratied agatne 
fy bie from 
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The fourth Sunday after Eafter. 

Frombeath for our faluation,conditionally, that we teane bponbim bp 

penrattfattys CUhereuponts that faping the.r.to the Romanes. Fe 

chou belecue inthpharte that God hath railed vp Fetus Chattt ftom 

peath,thou tale be fafe. Chis poh of Chrittes going away, bis Dif 

ciples budet food notibut onelp dpeamed of a woploly Kingdom where 

in Chrtt ag the higheit Wonarche thould holve the foueratntte, ch 

For if Igo not away,that comforter fhall not comevnto you, 

ag ifbe han {aide , I Mall fuffer fog pour fakes, Fi thall rile agatne top 
pour fakes, J thall moto the father for pour fakes : that from thenceg 

map fend pou a fanctifier,a comfopter,¢ an aduocate. Jin thefe wordeg 

De apuetl b3 too bnderfand twa chings : the one ts, that the Churche 

(hal hate enemies in this mogld,and chat it (hal bee ererciled twopth the 

crofte, he other ts,that in the crofle and in perlecution, tt hall haug 

the holy hot a comfogter andaduocate, wom be fhalt qtue ontott, 

#02 Chur he favthPAnd when Jam gone,| will fend him yntoyou 

All thele things tend to this purpofe that when the Dilciples thould 
{ee Chrift betraped hy Judag,cauqht to be punithed, and condemned 
toinot hamefull death,they thoutn by fome meanes take hart to the, 
bpon trutt ofthele promiles of Chait. From hence allo let vs terke 
coinfont,ag often as we be afflicted in the kingdome of the wopld, and 
let bs thinke bpon the difference betweene Chriftes kingdome andthe 
kingdome of the woozld, Jin that is the holy Gholk an aduocate € come 
forter, whom the Father thall gine too them that afke : accopping tod 
Chrittes promife: and he Mall gine the bolp Ghot ton chem chatalhe 
but in this there tg affliction and mplerie, 

Of the fecond, 

FA the {econd parte, the Cert telleth what the holy Ghott fhall noo 
in the mogloe, When he commeth (fapth he)he hall reproue the 

worldeoffinne , of ryghteoufneffe,and of iudgement. Of finne 
bycaufe they hane not beleeued in mee : of ryghteoufnes, bicaule 
I goeto my-Father,and nowe ye fhall not fee mee: and of indge 
ment, bycaufe tne Prince of this world is iudged already. Thele 
inopdes of Chpitt are to bee referred bnto two times, namely onto that 
time that followed immediately after the Loves Afcention , and too 
therelt of the whole tpme bitootheende of the opine, irk therine 
bel heme bode meres arco ee vnerduopen ret 
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The fourth Sunday after Eafter, _fol,13 
the tyme that followed immediately after the Attention of the Lobes 
iwhen the balp Ghok wag cpuen viliblp to the Apotties bppon Thies 
fon Sunday, Firtt he faptly: The holy Ghoft thal reproue the world 
of fiane,that tg to fap, The holy Ghott hall manifettly conuince that 
to be {inne, which che wepla thinketh to be na fine. F 02 the world cebac 
{3 to lap,mine eneintes of whonr Fi am reiected, velptled & navlea too 
the croft being conuicted by the manifett witnetleof the holy Shot 
and their tune con{cience, (hall confefie it (elfe to haue done amtfle, € 
alto fo haute finned berp ereenouflp in that ithath not belceucd on mee, 
lnbich ching heretofoze tt toake to be no finne at all, Dow crue this Is, 
they beare witnefle , whome deter reproueth of murther in the {ee 
conde of thc Actes. sFoxthep hepngconticted of they. {inne > faye: 
Men and brethren, what thall weedoos Chus are thefe mencom: 
pelled too confeffe they: murther : and to acknowledae themfelues toa 
Haue finned greeuoully, in killing him,on whome thep thep ounbtras 
thet co baue belecuen, 
Secondly he thatl reproue the woplde of righteoutnetle , that isto 

faye, the holy Ghott (hall clearely conuince , chat that ts tyghteoul: 
nefle, which che wopld thinketh to be no vighteoufnelle, i 02 the bolp 
Ghotk thatl prone openly before the worlve, that Char was rpghte 
ous In Deede , Whiche thing the proude Ybarifies aud the worlde 
thousghe not > but Chapt confirmed his rpabteoulnerte by hig peeve, 
Chat tt is fo,t¢appeareth by chereafon added : For (fapthhe) I gO 
yntoo my Father, and you fhall fee mee no more : that ig too fape, 
dCiven the wozloe hall {ce opentp in the Churche that J haue heaves 
the holy Ghotk into you, itthall be compelled to confefle chat wag 
tyahteous in berpe deede , and not an bngodly and blalfphemous per: 
fon,in that T faive , 3 wag the forme of God, fo2 the bolpe Ghott thall 
beare witnelfe of mine innocencie. 

Furthermoze , the holy Ghott hall reproue the worlde of inveez 
thent, that ts to lap,the holy Ghotk (hall clearelp conuince , that that 
tudgementis alreavye xpuen, whych the worlde thinketh not : foz 

joi bee halt beare witnefle that the Jdzince of thig wozlde is inden, 
y| WMibatis that + he woplve whych calleth mee Chritt inmockage, 
¢ ANd DpDHpd mee come Downe from the Crofle , thall bee contin 

gf SDD the holye Ghott ( whome. J hall poure out bppon po ow 
{, Aihictonday)chaciehach ingen amifle, s02 the halp ghott thal baing 
¢ SOpalle, that chep Hallin verp deede vnverftand anvknowe, how that 

Sit, Ahauing 
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The fourth Sunday after Eafter. 

FY hauiney vanquithed the Deuill by mp refurrectid,vo beare the whole 
{wape in the woglde, when no man (hall bee able too withtfande poy. 

siti 
pnt } fi 

| This isthe meaning of thele wopnes, if wee referve thei bnta the | wet 

Bit mozhing of the holy Ghote bpon Cihiclon Sunday, which ching appeatt! 
an Wee mitt needs D9, And pet thep belong not fo prectlelp tao that cime, ite 9 

| but that hep both may and mutt alfo bee referred too the whole time ato 

Wi folowing , euen vntoo.the end of the woplde, accopdiug as J wwil | mist 
mate thew by and by, rahi 
Ta Firk therefore, the holy Ghofk hall repoue the woplde of finme, — | bouidbn 
vi that is to fay, (hall hewe tt too be giltie offinne. Df what finne? Foy — | rinse! 

| that (faith he) thep beleeued not inmee. And are there none other — | mathicl 
I finnes that the bolp Ghotk thal reproue chan wnbeleefe, op not to bee — | peal 

{eeucon Chris Wes furelp there are infinite and hoprtble finneg Chen 
againt the firfte and feconde table. bp then did he put this alones — | ounce, 0 
Bycaule ag long as thisremapnech , therett alfo are retepned with | more Cutt 
it: and when this noeth away the reff are releafed . Cherfopelikeag — | wymerig, 
all other finnes are where oubeleefe ts: fo where as ts faith in hpi, | sindistn: 
all Gnneg are fopgiuen. Foy euerlafting life ig promiled toohimthat —— dathegnng 

| beleucth, which ould not be tone bnleffe the finnes were fopitiuen, the belecuers 
Deere then wee fee how needefull a thing itis cobeeleucin Ch, | terigition 

be But what ts too beieeue in Chrittes Ttis taperfuade amarnnes felle — ielrewepoy 
. | that Chritt isthe highe jeelke and King ,who bp bis death hath —) iheomary! 

Ht snade fatilfaction fo2 finne , amd bp bis glonyous refurrection bathe | mans dp, 
broughte rigiteoulies, or that by bis bloude, be who ts bothe Gove | dihitiehy 
man, hath purchafen a Churche unto bimlelfe, AGes.20.Qhis fap | snreiigin 
ig not the wogke of man, but of God: it fpringeth noc of reafon, WU | fat) juny 

Sa of Gods word.Do)eouer the woorde of Goris of ttuo (ortes : Lav, Obedience oft 
| and Golpel.Che law pulleth amzp truf in our (clues and the Golpel Uetine an 

oat woprketh trull in Chik. for theta fettech before vs the rightful Wal he yo 
Ta will of God: namely that we thoula keep the Law, or otherwilete Sycttcurey 
oH be damned by the willof Gov, Che golpel Letteth befme vs the are Meee 

| q | cious wil of God, whtch Is, that Gad forgiving our fiunes ; wil te titra 
vii ceiue bs into bis fauour for Chptttes fake. Cherfore tke ag bp the bein: 

| | it | lav we come to the knowledge of our otune weaknes, 4 hp this tothe these 
Web knowledge of Gads rightful wil ¢ tuogment,¢ fo conefquentlp to dil tad 7 
a (patre : fo by the pnder faving of the Golpel, we rome vnto the know Winns : 
i led re of Gods mercy for Chypittes fake; who wag riuentobe maved | ia 

| laccifice, that be might take away che fines of al that beleue'in "a ti ths 
p { 

———_— | em 
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The fourth Sunday after Eafter, fol,136. 
Bp this knowlenne, though che marking of the bolp Ghotte, ts cow 
cepucd faith, whereby all finnes are abolithed, ¢ Chrittes riahteouk 
nelle offered onto bs, that wee be no moze condemned as inners, bug 
appeate in Gods liqherighteous ¢ as his fonnes:to whome eternat 
lite 13 promiled fo2 an tuberitance,according too thig Scripture, He 
that belecueth in the fonne hath eucrla ting life : but he that belecuctlp 
hot on the Sonne fhail not {ee life, but the wrath of Gov abiverh bps 
on him. CA hp fos Bpcoule he abiverh tn his fie, for che which be ts 
bound bnto everlaiting paine, accortug to that laying, De that beles 
hot tn the tonne, the wrath of Goo abineth opon him, Wy che name of 
math is fiquified curfe ¢ paine, iovned with damnation. Decreby it 
appeareth how needful faith is, & what tt bangech to afte, 

Chen foloweth. And hee thall reproue the worlde of righte- 
oufnefle, bycaufeI goe too the Father, and you {hall fee meno 
more, Chat iS, the holy Ghott thal reproue the woplv, for not foloe 
ming true righteoutne lle, wherthpough we miahe and before Gov. 
And this truz righteoulnetle ts the rightecufnelle of Chpttt, namely 
that be gotug to the father, ts there an bigh iret € interceflour for 
the belecuers : for Chritts uffering and interceffion tothe father , ig 
the righ teoufuetle of the beleeuers, Gut bycaute the faithlet{e wozlde 
belecueth not this; itis reproued of the holp Ghotte. Hop be effecttes 
ally conu:nceth , that righteoufheile cannot happen too menbyp anp 
meanes elfe , than bp the imputation of Chriftes tightcou{neife, 
wich fallech to chetr tot that belecue one hym, Thele are ftranve and 
wonderful cyings tothens that bnderitand not the rinhteoutnette of 
F atch but deme cheinlelues too bee righteous eprher for the outward 
obedience of the law, op fop mennes traditions, as the barilies in 
oloe time, and our apts doin chele daves, Chele verceiue noe 
that all the wopks ofthe wozlve are farre moze imperfect, than chat 
thep.can ouercome the power of the Deutli ana’ Deach. But how isi¢ 
proucd that Chpiftscbedtence ts our rinhteoulnelfe: Tt is proved bp 
moft grounded teftimontes of the (cripture. Paule Rom. 5. ¥ike ag 
by the difobedtence of one man ,(namelp of Soam) many vecame fins 
hers: So by the obedience of one, (namelp.of Cipitt) many thall be 
made righteous, Wee haue chis righteoulnetfe cf Cini imputen 
bntoobs , when wee beleene ane bpm, according to that tert too 
the Romanes: ith the hart wee Leiecue brteo rpehtecultchle, 
Aifo: Abzaham belgeugo Gon, and it was tputed coo him 

S , itis for 
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The fourth Sunday after Eafter, 

for righteoufneffe, Jpaule Rom. 3.¢Cee fuppole that a man {3 mane 

rpahecaus by Fapth, without she deedes of the late. Che felfe fang 

thing meanest) ChytTin thts place,when he fapth : The holy Ghoft 

fhall reproue the worlde of righteoufnefle,bycaufe I goto the fa- 

ther. Hhatis,the holy Ghotk Hall not onelp proue mee too hatie been 

righteous, but alfo hall manifeltlp thetwe that Jl am the rigyteoutnes 

of chem that beleeue inmee. 
Te fallowech furcher , And the holy Ghofte thall reprooue the 

world ofiudgement,bycaufe the prince of this world is iudged; 

hat is,the holy Ghat Hall amauger the worlde) proue me tobe that 

fecde that was promifed to tread Downe the Derpents head, that isto 

fap, that Gould tunge the yeince ofthis wozld,with whom alfo are all 
his members invecd and condemned. jo ifthe head be condemned, 

wat can the mevers doo’ Ciberefoze let the Deuill rage againt the 

godly as much ashe litkech : pet is be able to doo nothing. We thal lye 
in wapte truely : but he thal not onerthrowe bs, as long as wee keepe 
our Fapth Frong and fable. JFor chus latth John: Chis ts the bictony 

that onercammety the world, euen pour fapth. Bp the mopld is ment 

Satan hinlelf wich at bis band of cyrants,Sapbhifters, Dtpocrites + 

meritinoners. Foz Chit by his {ptrit confoundeth the tudgement of 

SHatar,wyo by his gard condemneth che Golpel. For he hall not op 

the courfe ofthe Gofpell, although be oftentimes attempt i¢ with rps 

ucrs of blot, from the beainning of the wopld onto this dap and {pect 
ally atter Coztites reliurrecttor, | 

Cee hare tr iwhat {ort the bolp Ghafke hall reproue the tworlde, 
Now let vs Hhortly fee what he dooth tn the Church, Fire he ts prefent 
ettectually in che worn ¢ the facraments, Jfor wherefoeuer the wopd of 
GHod ts preached purely, and the (acramentes mtniftred accoywing fo 
Chri Tes infituttan,there ts he prefent, and wit woorke effectuallpin 
th: bearers ofthe womde, andinthe partakers of the Sacramentes, 

But as for them that either heare he worde iteabelp.on ble the Sactae 
inentes wishaut renerence, thep fet themlelies araint the holp hoff, 
and delpife the minitration of the wade and Sacramentes,too theps 

one harme and damnnatton. 
Arein(as this tert teacheth)he holy aholt ts poefene in che Church, 

a3 a comforter,aduscate,* teacher of the truth, For wee in the worlde 

ave preff2d with nrany tnchieniencessagaint which we haue need ot 

a cOloztersleatk beiny oifcouragen with aduerlittes, we fhouln renofice 
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The fourth Sunday after Eafter, fol,140% 
our profeition, Dur aduerfarie the diuel accufeth vg dDaplpsag be ace 
cules Job. Weer could we not Fand without our aduocate > who war: 
tantet) vs that, Gav ig at one with vs , and wil not cat bs away for 
our lites, fo we fal torepentance, Welives this, we are infected with 
muche and deepe tynozance,fo ag We are not able to ynderfand gong 
nratters, Ciberfore we hane neede of the holy ghott to teach bg , wha 
watt leave bs intoo all truth, according to Cipifts poomile And wher 
the fpirite of ruth hall come, be thall teach pou all truch, 

Che holy ghotk commerh after cwo forte : vifibtpyand tnutlibly. De 
Caine biibiy, intoo the Apottels bpon CUthitfonktinday, as wee thal 
beaie when the time conumeth . de commeth tnutiblp intoo meng 
hearts, when the Galpell is preached, and he fealeth vp the truch of 
the Gatpettin she hearts of the hearers , Chpitt (peakerh of bath the 
comings of the bolp ahofte. Forthat which wene before in the 
Apattels vifibly , the fame followety inuilibly wherefocuer the Gots 
pelis taucht puretp. But to what end tendech the dactrine of the bolp 
@pofke: Hee thall not {peake of himéelfe, but whatfoeuer he hea- 
reth , that {hall he {peake. Chat ts, the holy Ghotk thall teach pore 
the fame doctrine that J haue caught pou, and thatl tell pou whatfoe: 
uer thal come to patle, Chat tz, bee thall reueale bnto pou what man: 
ev ot kingdome mp kingdome hall bee, both in this life and after the 
generall refurrection, And hee fhall gloryfie mee,bycaufe hee fhall 
take of myne, and fhew yntoo you. That is the boly Chotte halk 
bp his recopve and effectuall weorking , tablithe the glory which the 
Father hath aiuenmee: fo as the gates of Well thall not he able 
too ppeuatl a whitte agapntte my kingdome: fo they can neuer dar: 
ken mp glory, | 

Of the thirde. 
N2 remapneth too {peake of this faping’: I haue yet many 

thinges too fay ynto you, but youcan not beare them a- 
way asnow, Chis place doo the Jpapitts abule, as thouah the Spo 
files bad not deltnered a ful doctrine ta the Church, And this wep bps 
hold, to che end they may ttablith their Wafles, praying to Saiuets, 
Roflaries , Pardons, bolp water, ¢ other deceits of Aneichit, Bue 
Chait {peaketh accogding to the capacitie ofhis Difciples , ¢ of the 
weaknes that was inthom befoye his death , and of the oift that thep 
fpould receiue after bis relurrection,vpon TCibitlon Sunday, 

— — 
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The fifth Sunday after Eafter, 

Ag ithe had (aid, J woulve fpeake many chpuges butoo port concerts 

ning mp kingdome and other mifertes: but as pet pee ave not filly & 

chrounbly taughe by the halp Ghork, whom FJ will qeue pontn bys 

tyme, who fhall{eade pou tnfao all cruth, that isto fap,tntoo full 

knowlevae of mp kingvome, Chis full ceuth DD the Apofties obtapn 

byan the berp Dap of Wentecott o2 CCrhitfon fundap which afterwwarde
 

chep div putin writing. Clee mut {eeke the fame truth,and hold our 

felucg contented therewpth , tEivee mpnde to be the (cholerg of the has 

lp Ghott,to whom with God the father and the eucrla ting Sonne, be 

praife and glogp, foz eucr and euer, Aimer, 

The fifth Sunday after Eajter. 

The Gofpell, Tohn,xvi. 

T Exily,verily,! fay vnto you : whatfoeuer ye aske the Father 
in my name , he wyll giue ityou. Hytherto haue ye asked 

nothing in my name, Aske, and yee fhal receyue,that yout 
ioye may bee full. Thefe things haue I fpoken vntoo you 

by Prouerbes. The tyme wyll come,when I fhall no more fpeake 

vntoo you by Prouerbes : but I fhall fheweyou plainely from my 

Father, XAtithisday {hall yee aske in my name :"And I fay notvn- 

too you that I wyll fpeakevntoo my Father for you : FortheFa- 

ther himfelfe loucth you, bycaufe ye hae loued mee, and haue 

beleeued that I came out from God. I went out from the Fa- 

ther, and cameintoo the worlde. Agayne,I leaue the worlde, 

and goevntoothe Father. Hys Difciples fayde vntoo hym:Loe, 

nowe thou talkeft playnly , and {peakeftno Prouerbe, Noweare 
wee fure that thou knoweftall thinges , and needeft not that any 
man fhoulde aske theeanye queftion : Therefore beleeue wee, 
that thoucameft from God, Iefus anfweared them : Nowe yee 
doo beleeue. Beholdethe houre draweth nigh, and is alreadye 

come,that yee {hall bee {cattered euery man to his owne, and (hal 

leaue meg alone. And yetam Inotalone: for the Fatheris wyth 
mee, Thefewordes haue J fpoken vnto you,that in me ye might 
haue peace, for in the world fhal yee haue tribulation : but beeof 
good cheere,I haue ouercome the world, 
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The fifth Sunday after Eafter, 
The expofition of the Text; | 

b es & food conliverationts this Golpelirean inthe Churche ag 
bponthisdap, sor tt contepneth che chiefert woorke of Chpitti- 

aug, andthe woorke thatis peculiar tothem, oz onely Chpitten 

fol,r4y, 

folkes can perfopme this {erutce of Invocation yntoo Gov, F 02, after) Yio. 1B, 97 AK thal 
that bppon lat Sundape was declared what is true Fapth, whatis 

: 

; / » > r 

Sg fis ek Mia 4 
, Te) io 4 

rpg bteoulneite , whatis iudaement,and(too bee briefe ) what isthe "7 iy 
Kingvome of Chpitt, and in whome it confitterltIn berp good time g 
Order is meution made this day,o€ the cheefe lerutce that the Citizens 
of Chrtites kingdome can performe, jwhich ts the true calling bppan 
god. And bicaule no erercife of the godly ts moze necdfull than maps 
er, and that no woopke ig mepe hard than to pray arpabt: J willin 
this fermo entreatof prayer only, And to the intent we map the eaflter 
bnderitand thts doctrine, J will fay two thinges concerninge prapers 
which are thele : 

I — Chttian prayeris, and how many fortes there be 
of tt, 

2 What are the conditions thatmutt goe with euerp paper, 
Foz when FI haue difculled chefe two places, hope there Hall be 

no man ({o be peeld hym felfe eafte to be taught) which thall not clerec, 
{p and plainlp bnderitand, what thing Chattian praper ig, andbom 
needetully the feruice of paper ig required atour handes, 

Ofthe firft. 
W bat thing is Cihptfian prayers Weis alowly ipfting op of the: 

tnpude Untos Gad, tndeliring ought at Gods hand, o2 peelding 
thankes fon benefites recepued, IQawe chat there be two fortes of life 
ting bp the mpnde bute Gov, fir it ts confirmed by che recor of Dae 
UID, who goviy about to pray, fayeh tnthe,25,J9falme: Cinta thee D 
Lopde haue J ipft bp my foule : and fecondly by the forme of praping 
appopnten tabs bp-che Lozd: Dur father which art in beauen, Pores 
buer bp the gefkure of then that maye , whoags they are mapinayare 
wont toliftop their epes batoheauen. Chis therefore it behoueth vg 
to know, that paper is not apratling of the {peache onelp: but thatie 
i an bumble lifting op ofthe bareynta God , with which humble lifs 
ting bp of che hart; wordes allo procecve out of the mouth. 

Gut of how manp foptes (3 Chpiitian prayer + It is of foure fortes, 
Deprecation, ZoopationyFntreatance 5 andthankes apuing, Tele 

i fourg ? 
ey 

— — 

| 
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7 The fifth Sundayafter Eafter. 

foure kindes of praper wil J declare bpiefly. 

apne 

pi et 

UE Deprecation ts an humble lifting vp of a mans mpnde bute God, | afta 
1} iwherby is Defire ofdeltucrance from fich things as trouble and bere ppranet 

itt hint, As when we delice to be Deltuered from cpzannte, violence, nileas fer wut 
ae (es, famine,and other things that leeme fharpe vnto bs. fle, 

i | Apopation is a lowly lifting’ yp of mans foule onto Gon, whereby entre 
if Md ine Delite fome benefite at his hand + ag teperriue delire encrealinents ppulican 
wi of fayrh,loue,pacience,chafiitte : ¢ when twee crane thole things that Chele 
tu) ive haue neede of toward the matntenance of this life, . te) tO yn 

Wii Tntreatance tg anhumble liftinge vp of amans minde buto Goo, the intent 
i twherby one maketh {irte foz an other:as when wee pray forfucheag Chel 
i Ipcettreemp licke, 02 fox others that yauencede of our prayers. all crate 

Thankes giving ts an humble lifting bp amans mind bnto Goo, pole nd 
sherby we peel thankes bnto God, cither fo2 benefites beffowed bp: byte comm 

on our flues oz others , 02 fo rinding our felucs o2 others fromfome ra bch 
inconueniences. Naw we perceine what Chrittian prayer ts, hole Cie een 

many kindes there be of it. ereafter remaineth that welpeake of the bil este ov 
continually circunttances of godly prayer. leneryehy 

! fovathe rt 

Of the fecond. | peste thee, 
| T Perery wooly prayer , there mut needes be altwapes thefe.b,pya: Cie ir 

ti) nerties andcircumitances, JFirt, the earneltuette of hart inbpm beh ofr ot 
it that prapetl + fecondly’, conttderatton of the caules that moue bs too bat in 

nrap : thirdlp,who tt ts that we call pon: fourthty, bp whom wee ate Drie 
beard sand fitthly, what we oughttoafkeof God, Sor chele hinges | ert ne 
fhal make bg a difference between the daine babling of the heather, be hoy 
and the effectuall paper of the godly, (iberfore J beleeche poudeete — piss. 

Bait brethren, that pou will viligentlp learne , and thogoiuly wepah thefe thy fo 
ye continuall civctumftances of praper, 3 | he fp 4 
bay The firEcireumtanrce ofa govly prayer, ts the affection ofthe | xy 
Be |i hart, that the hart be well bene and fettled tn praying. o2 tf honettie Hina 

id | require that out bodp be wel oyvered when we have comunicatiowity — |}. 

| | | mn of nrone honor then our felues: itis muuch moze mect chat ourmind — | 5. 
| | hie be berp well nifpaled, when wee thal {yeake before god in the fightof bisfria., 
He it at big Aneela. TCihat mraner of affectton then ought bis tobe, that topit Hes . 
il) | | cal bpon God with fruite s Fira ofallechim put off all imagination | 4, ns 

oat ofhisowné qlory,worthittes,t velert. ertzlethimebinke bponbig |} | at sao “be ears alune neevineeand perlwade himlelfchat he ts vicerlp dettinnce of at oN 
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The-fifth Sunday after Eaffer, fol.142, 
apbe brlefte the Lopd reach him ouchishelping hand, Chen lethynr 
calf Downe himnfeif bp true repentance. Ano lattly;lethon be kindled, 
f0 praper by contwence df gods promifes, 02 wholocuetfwelleth eps 
ther with opinion of his owne verte , 02 feeleth not bis owne necdte 
nefle, o2 cafteth not himfelfe vowne befoxe Ged thaongh true repens 
taure,on wanteth faith : be prapeth with che Wharifie and not with the 
goublicane,that ts ta wit,be prapeth not arightand effectually. 

Che lecond circumftance,is of the caules wherbp wee mutt be mos 
hed to prap.And there be many caufesswherof J wil rebearfe {cmte,ta 
the intent that qreater defire of ppaping map be ftirred bp in bs, 

Che firk caule is Gods commaundement, whetunto te beconunedy 
all creatures to be obedient. Call bpon mee(fapth he)inthe bay of hp 
trouble, And Chriftes Apotties doo oftentimes provoke bs too prap, 
bp the commaundenient of God, THe mutt diligently mute bporthig 
caule,which map ttirre vp in bs a defire to pray, 

Che fecond caule is the promife,. JFo2 Goo hath promiled that he 
Wil heare otte prapersaccording as tt is apd in this @ofpel: What 4 
foeuer ye (hall aske the father in my name, he fhal gine it you, Gls 
io tr the jafatines : Cal bpon mee in the dap iof thp troublejand F ivpll 
beare thee. Co heare,is nothing elfe but tograuut our requetts, 

The hire caule isthe crofle prciling vs,that is to fape, the feciing 
both of our otwne and other meng needines, Here we mult looke about 
bs,what pincheth bs achome, € what aboove: me mutt thozowlp wep 
the publike ¢ priuateharmes:we muff thinke bpon the Diftreffe of the 
church encountring in this wopld agetnt the veutland bis memberss 
and to be (hopt, wee mut rhinke upon all che neceMities that nip vs tn 
this tife: wierebp we map be ttirrcd vp to call ppon Gor, 

Che fourthe caufle ts victozie in temptations °, CUbereuppon 
inthe fprte of Sainct James , wee are commaunved too prape, 
asoften as wee ate troubled wpth tempiations. And Chrtttfayehe 
JOrap,that pee enter rot into temptation. For .be that payeth carne tts 
tp and continually alt not eafly be oucrconic, epther bp the flightes 
ofthe Dewi; orehe wickeoneffe of the woplde, oxehe prouscattonat 
his fnfull fete, : 

Her-uppon Salomon fapth : The name of the Loretsa mok 
frog towpe, that ts cofiye, Che calling vpamGod, is amos afturcds 
befeuce axaing allieutig. i9Tia) 900 009 | 

je Che 
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The fifth Sunday after Eafter. 

teache him that which be knotweth not. Gut ttts to be knowne chathe 
top ll not haute the order broken which be bath appopnter. sop ashe 
bath opdepned that he wpil haue bs fed with meate and doinke : which 

he fifeh caule is,the Cundpy {uceleties of Satan, who lapeth {nares sit 
| fox bs in our Doctrine and conuerfation, he | “ in 
| 4 Yaule Ephe.6.byoveth bs take chat fwopde of the tpirite ( tabtcty ar 

| | | 4 /+/” isthe munyne of God Yagaiu Satan , by all manner of ttveatance wiht 

ae ue and praper. 
| : | Ee ith cattle is the molt plentifull fruite of otten prayer FFop the f poi 

| \ etrfome of praying keepech b3 tn the feare of Gad, and i godlpnefle, on ‘ 
mA op that mante not eafie too take a fall , who fencing i onfelfe wipe Mi “en 

Wet Wt continual papers , Dooth carneftly {et his mpnde bppor godlpnefte. toe im 
it | Cantrariwyle, hep that neglect the erercile of prayer, are tubtect too fe mt 

Ditters cafualties, Wany that are led to erecution, know noe fo much nectly, 4 

I as the forme of praper prelcribed by Chait s and choughe fome | put 
knowe it, ifamanafke the queftion, thep confefle , thep prapen (th oma 
Donic op neuer . ane od 

The feuenth caule is, che eramples of holy men, whole chtefe care betioopn 
inthis Ife, was to cal pou Gad eatnettiy. Che Tewes prayed thpile btoncaled 
a dap, it the mogning,at noone, andatupght. So alfo din Daniel, Keommnaunne 
and many other whole xovipnefle is commended, But among manp mip, Pa ot 
pee thal finde (ome, that in teade of prayer, Doonot onelptn the mone hot be withou 

| ning at noone, and at npgbt, but allo whole ntghtes and whole dapes buthe concen 
we 3h torpeber, riue chenfelucs to wickednelle, coo make a fofe pitlowefop Che bron 
batik the Deuill, hat he map rete che moze quietly tn their harces.: Chele bhi s mane 
obit mot weightie caules tt behoueth bs to thinke bppon earnettip, too the bin Gre, 

intent wee map dpiue away our Douszineffe, and be Lirred vp'too call Che chinnis 
pon Godin roovearnett. i le opm Sa 

‘ Gut fome palling oucr thefe mok weightte caules, fap: God nde —_) heyey Hien 
ee tweth wiereof wee hate neede,and hee beareth bs Good will. Fog bets —_| lynn, 

| our Father, therefnre wee neede net wearte ourfelues with praying. Che ur 
| Yanfwere: Crue tts that God knowecl) whae things wee haue need Loo thy Gap» 
| of , and he ig our father in deede,condittonally that wee be his fonnes hemes 
| bp faveh.. Iepeher daa wee cherefore alxe of Gov, bycaule we would tt 

Mii fy le , 

thing be could notwithtanding doo without thefe meanes:fo bis taill — | rye 
is,chat wee fhould obtepne the good things that pertaine aswel tooul. | yg : ’ 

he falration,a3 too the {ultentation of this [pfe, bp papers which procees | inf, Pi 
ii) pethof Fave}, Wee recepue not ( Capth S,Tames4s)bycaule sr tian, | ‘ ant | 
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The fifth Sunday after Eafter. fol,i43, 
amifle, And Chpitk faith : Che Lopn thal giue che holy Shot ro them 
that alae, buthe fayth not,to loprerers o2 them that line careleile.Ce 
mutt therfore alke, tf we fet by our own welfare. Ce mutt acknow. 
leage both, as well the goodnefle of God who ig readp to forriue to 
thole that afke,as the needinefle of owe (elucs,wha Mould not be able 
fo much ag to draw our bpeath, bnlefle he fulteineth vs 

Che chirde circumitance is , who be ts that is tobe called bypon. 
Mt were no neede to {peak of this cercumttance, tf there were not foe 
to be founde till, that call bpon J can not tell what Saints. CCihers 
fore J wil fpeake bzeefly of this circumftance, which is fo exceeding 
necellarp, And Ji fap with good adutfe and not at aduenture,that Gov 
onelp ts tobe called bpon, And the fame alone is God the F ather,the 
Sonne and the holy Ghat. Che fonne isto be called vponas one 
elfefane God with che Father and the holy Ghott, Acatne, he is too 
be called bpon ag a mediator betwene bs and Gonos Chat God alone 
is to be called bpon, it ig confirmed by foure reafons, wherof the firkt 
tg conunaundement, JFo2r we bate conumandement to call yon Gov 
onlp. ow wheras nothing pleaferh God without fatth:and faith can 
not be without the mod: it followelh that none t¢ tobe called bpon, 
but be concerning whoin we haue commaunded. 

The lecond ts promitle, 20 Inuocation bach promiffe, but chat 
iubich is made bnto Gov: therfore we do amifle to call vpon any other 
than Goo, 

Che thirdigerample. Cteehauenoerample of holy men that 
called bpon Sainctes, TCiberefore let bs treave in their teps,and let 
bs peeld this dintne (erutce,onto none but to whome tt is Duc, thatis, 
alonelp bnto Gov, 

Che fourth ig amanifet forbinding, Chou thale worthipne the 
02d thy God,and him only (halt thouferue, CUiberefore ters to be 
bilde fo a molt certeintic,that the Deutil booughe im the calling ween 
creatures, that is ti fap, byon Sainetes, for tinee tugents, irk chat 
beimight fpople Cipik of hishonor, Iert,ehat he miahe worke ce- 
procheta the Sainctes departed, And arain,that the Fsolaters that 
call byon Saintes meche perith.F warne pou therfore thet are {til in 
pour error, toamende betimes , leaft pe fall into the hands of the il 
uing Gov when poulooke leat for ic, Ieither boutes it them chat 
fome fap, thep Do itofa good intent. sFop all intent ofmantnmatters 
offaluation is euill,onlette it be quite bp Geog word ayy the holpe 

¥ Oho fi. 

f 

: (at | 
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The fifth Sunday after Eafter. 
Ghatt, For thus fapech God hymlelfe: Che thoughtes of men are tuies 
hen from che begtining, And yaule fayth : Che flethlp man, (that ig, 
bee that hath notthe tptriteof God) percepuech note thpnas thar 
are of Gov. 

The fourth cireumitance 8: bp whom wee ought too call Sppoy 
Gov, Fozitis unttten that God heareth nocihiners, Cherfore there 
is giucti bnie bs a medlatour Fels Chrt,in whele name we thal call 
bpon Goo, according as Cheuk ceacheth vs tn the Golpel of this vay, 
faping : Whatfoeuer yee {hall aske the father in my name, hee 
fhall gyue it you. Cppontrult ofhpm therefore ( and nee bpon con: 
fivence of ourowne woopthinetle, thall wee make our praper, bepng 
fire that Gov wypll heare bs bp hun, Dowhett, for ac muche ag thye 
{entence of Chptites is notable,and full of comfort, Ji will erpornde it 
tore diftinctly, for tt conteineth many profitable admontihmerites, 
This faping in my name, '(thatts, for mp fake,¢ tn acknotuledging 
and confidence of me, compzrebendeth manp things. Foz tt teacheth, 
warneth, and comforteth. 

J pray pou what teacheth tts irk that our ctwne woorthinefie i 
to bee excluded, #02 wee may not callppon Gov in confiverice of out 

| Ovane woorthinelie but tn truk of Chrittes defence, Secondly, that his 
; | poceifie ts ta bee leparated fromtrue prayer. Che ybarilie tnbps 
| praper,boafteth much of bis own holines. J amt not (faith heas other 
inen: J] offer the tenths of al chat J poflette:T fatt cwile a weeke, Chie 

| nan praped notin Cheiftes name : but bpon trutt of his omne holines, 
| be rather poured out walt woydes than prayed. Thirdip,that heathe: 
‘ nith boagaing is to belaivawap. For the heathen thouahe thep were 
| beard, whe chep ban firt deferued it at rods hand; 1 the as Acamem- 
| hon thought be Mould be heard for bis facrificing of an hiner beaits 

| atonce. Fourthly, it ceacheth che difference betweene the prayer of 
Chpttten folke and the prayer of al other men, Fo onlp fapth maketh 
the difference betweene the prayers of Ciniftians and oforhers. Che 
Curkes, Jewes, japnims and fuch pke ehinke they call ppon God, 
but indeede thep doo not: bycaufe they are bopde of rut in the mebte 
atour,and acknowledge not him toa bee God , who ts the father ,he 
forme, and the holy ghott, 

Of inbat ching vooth chys faying in my name, warne be $ We wars 
ay | ueth os ofaur blindness, Jor whe Chrttt biovech bs alke in hig name, 
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The fifth Sunday after Eafter. fol,14.4, 
ned thetione by this faying {et os open aur eves € looke about bs, 
inate counon ¢ What priuate : what inward ¢ what outward: what 
gboltly ¢ what bodily things we oughe to bemaund: € on the cons 
tratp part, what eutls we ought to pray to be rin off, f 

How doth this faping in my name, comfort bs¢Te comforeeth og FA (97797 
Agatnit two berp great impedimentes of paper , which are, ynwor- 4-240 
thinefle and diftrutt. Foz when he faith , Stke in imp naine, be will \z Ayrot thr fhe ae 
baue bs {et his wogehpnefle agatnit our pnworthpneffe , and bis poe) Apaye Wh 
mile again® our diftrut. Gue many receiue not that which they — 
afke, bpcaule they afke amiffe, neglecting theive faith in Chaitt, and 
rather beating the aire with bain babling, than percing the beauen 
lwith ardent affection of faith. hele cannot tutly complatne that 
they pray often and obtetne nothing, Ciberefore that wee be not fora 
in the number of them, let bs pray with fatth, 

The fifth civeunttance tg of the things that we ought ta Demand 
o} todelire Delinerance fram. Chings to bee requeften are of chee | 
forts. JFoz either they concerne gods glopp, 02 our olune faluation, 02 i 
elle the rood things that perteine to the commoditie of this life, Piehy 

Before all things we mulk pray fo the aouancement of Gods gla: bagel 
tp, accogding to this, alowed bee thy name, JRotwithtanding wee ie 
mult not tn this bebalfe appoint God a meane:for he knowech bet ve 
by what meane his gloy map be aduanced, But we mul through | 
altuven confidence afke and perluade our felues that hee will heare 
bs, i 

Ato wee afke our faluation, but withont all condition, bycaufe Wit, 
ince hae an bniuerfall promtfe of faluatian. jFo2 euerp one that cal . 
leth bppon the name of the Lopde fhall be faued, Aom.70-/3. 

4s for the xood things that make to the {ultenance of this life, we | 
mutt alke them byon two conditions: namely fo as the abtainyne of | 

| 

1} ° 

i if bafeafadvafaduafudhafusta fishy 

Hite | ia Ss a ad | 

the thing that we Demaund , da neither binder Gods loop ,noz hin: 
Ber our otwne faluation. 

After the fate manner muff we prap for the deliuerance from i} 
thole eutls that fight again? their kinds of good things . Che cutls of Thi! 
the firft ¢ fecond {opte, are to be toifhed away without condition . But / y 
thofe euils that are troublefome too bs in thislife, are to be withed as th 
way bpd conditian,that it be no hinderance to rods glopp ¢ ovr olune Hh) 
faluation, Fo. Gods glopy is to he preferred befaze al things, Anv Hi Obl 
thus much cocerning prayer, od graunt os grace that chele wopdes ) 

nap cia 
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Afcention day. 

map take roote inourbartes , though Telus Chritt,co whont bee he 

nour and glozy for euer and cuer.Amen, 

Upon the day of our Lordes Afcention. 

The Gofpell,  Adarke.xvi. 

7771 E{us appeared yntoo the elenen as they 
$) fat at meate:and caft in their teeth their 
A| vnbeleefe and hardnefle of harte, by- 

ep caufe they beleeued not them which 
‘x ) had feene that he was ryfen agayne fro TAG ' 

. the deade : and he fayd ynto them :Go 
15 PW FR yee intoo all the world,and preachethe 
RLS SF 61 Gofpell to all creatures : hee that belee- 
eh aN no ueth and is Baptifed,thall bee faned,But 
BET E he that beleeucth not, fhal be damned; 

And thefe tokens (hall followe them that beleeue: In my name 
they fhall cafte out Deuils, they thall fpeake with newe tongues, 
they fhall driue away Serpentes. And if they drinke any deadly 
thing it fhallnothurtthem, They fhall Jaye their handeson the 
ficke,and they fhall recouer.“So thenwhen the Lorde had fpoken 
vntoo them,he was receyuedintoo Heauen , and {on the ryght 
hand of God“And they went foorth , and preached euery wheres 
the Lorde working with them,andconfirming the woorde wyth 
the myracles following, 

The expofition of the text, 

His feakis ovepnedin the Churche , for that Greiele of out 
Creede, wherein wee profefle our felues too beleeucin Telus 
Chu afcending into Meauen , when bee had been conuerfant 
with his Dlciples fortte apes after his olorious Refurrecte 

on, Bnthis fea,as tn others, here be cheee things tan he wepahed. 
F irl the Corie with che cireumtances thereof. Shen the benefit 
thatis bettowed bpport bs t And lattlp.the right ole and mynding of 
the Konic, Chele three things offer themfelues tn the expofition sil 
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Afcention day, fol.r4s. 
Goipell, The ttnume twoherof is,that the Lorde(the fortith ape after bts velurrection)appearen to bis dilciples, wham be bpbrapded ith thetr bubeliefe and harones ofhart,and commaunoed them to preache} the Gofpell throughout allthe worlte , thewing what fruite hall te: Dound of the preaching of tt toa the hearers , fo thep recepue the Got: pell bp faptl, Woareouer coo che intent their preaching 
bited , bee prompleth too confirme their doctrine wyth mpracleg, | Cher hee hav giuenthis charge, hee afcended biliblp tntoo beauen,7 2 

difciples obeping 7 ¥ 79 > 
and fittech at che right pand of hte father. And bis 
bts commaundement, went above too peache the Gofpell,the mbreh our Logdve confirmed with fignes enfuing, And this is the effect of 
Golpell. Khe places are three. ; “ 

1 The tebuking of the Apoftles, 
2 Che infinstion ofthe miniterie of the wonb,’ 
3 Chiles Afcention nea beauen. 

Ofthe frft. 
efortith day after hisrefurre@ion, he appeared to his difci. ~~ 74 ples and vpbrayded them with their vnbeliefe and har 

ofharte , bycaufe they had not beleened thofe that a ae 
they had feen him rifen againefrom death. De findeth faule wpeh 
two things tn big bifciples ; harduetle of hart,and bnbeleefe > thatig 
to fap, the toote aud hts fruite. Che roote is haronefle of bart, which ta- 
eth tucreatement and freagth partly of it owneapiginal beginning 
and partly of ttowme conruption. Jor aman that ig not infpired twit 
theboly Ghott,cannot onderttanv any of thole things that are of the {pivit of Gov. Olchis mot nauahtie roate there are bery many ann 
eullfcuites . Che firtis, chat which is rebuked bere,namelp bnbes 
liefe, Out of chys afterwarde, bud mot nauchtie hratinches , ag 
difobedience toluardes God, and whatloeuer leudnes and wickeoneg tg tn this ltfe, By which che power of the reote onfupmeften > ts pere 
celucd, and allo {een how great increalement wnbeliefe hath taken, so ) 
this ts a mott aflured coken,that wherefoeuer finne teianeth, there be 

* beleefe ag an Emprette pofteiteth the hart ofman. 
Furthermore, we may learne hereby, fir (after the erample of the 

Chen We ” tueake Apottles not to difpatve of our felues bepner weake, althourk 
a Lt tuee can not by and by comprehende the heauenly mipfterieg, sop the 
sal Churche hath cuermore hir cevcayne woundes foz our Lowe too Gi 

i, poure 

| 

(the | 
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Afcention day. 

poure his wine and Dple ints, Ieither is tt reafon fox any. man toe 

hope rhat he ntay put off al weaknes,as long as he carteth this moptal 

body about him. But like as in olve cime the people of God beeing 
brought inte the promiled land, had their neighbors the {obilpitineg 

enpities nto them, againt whometbep kept continual wate: So. 

wee being broughe into Cipittes Church , haue both tnward and onte 

ward enpmies , again whom wee mul make warre, tealk we mare 

Kugeithe through wlencite. Che other ching that we haue to tearne 

bere, is that we thould confiner bp the deede of Chptfke, not catting of 
bis raw and weake difciples , bow gentle a high ppiel we haue , who 
cafteth bs not off for our weaknefle, fothere be anp {parke of fatth in 
bs, And confequentlp bp his example allo we map learne, to deal 
gently and fauozablp with the weaker fo2¢. 

Of the fecond. 

Vv met Chritte being ready to afcend into Deane, giueth com 
miffion to bis Difiples , faping: Goe yee into the whole 

worlde,and preach the Gofpell to all creatures. He that beleneth 
and is baptized fhall bee faued, and he that beleeueth notiscon- 
demned already , be beginneth the manner of fetting bp bis kings 
dome, and thewerh the frutt of the fame kingdome. 

By two meanes ts the kingdome of Chrifte fet bppe : by woyd and 
by the Sacrament : the frutte whereofis {aluatiqn of che people, 
Contrarpmile, thep that be not Citizens in this kingdome, are fly 
tect to the {entence of Damnation, | 

Mere we fee there ts creatdifterence between the adminiftration 
ofa kingbome of the wozld , anv Chritts kingdome : and no maruell 
at all: #02 the kingdome of the wopld is flethip , but the kingpoment 
Chritke is {pirttuall. Chatis lerdp and mainteined by the lates of 
nen: but thists fet bp and mainteined by the wond of God, 

Dowbcett forafmuch as the wood cf Gov conteinerh fingulat 
Doctrines, 9 will erpound them fomiwbhat more lareelp ann dittincilp, 
to the intent we may che better bnderftand Chrittes mynd towards 
bg, and the benefits of the Golpet, 

#02 bee fapthe: Goe into the whole world. We {ee the commiflts 
on. sFo2 he fendech big dtfciples not to any one nation s butto all men 
dwelling abzoade theeugh the whole wozloe, Deeredp we may conk 
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Afcention day, fol. 146. 
Bet the viches of Gods mercy, the preciounes of Chrittes {acrifice, 
atts Govs mercy that all that were danmed through fine 5 Houle 
beare the botce ofthe Sonne of 6D D, concerning faluacion toa 
bee obteined though Chpitte. sor itig not too be thouohe, thae 
Gad would hae che vatce of the fonne of man found wneo che world, 
that the greatelt part ould be deitituce of the frute therof, but rather 
that by hearing thep thould line, and be faued dhrough Chat, fo thae 
thep tecetued the preaching af the Apottles by fapthe. 

Chis ig moze plainiy declared by this faping : Preach pe, op 
Proclatme yee. Co whoine’s Co all creatures, that is to fap, coo all 
men, withaut anp exceptions of perlons, nattons , 02 kindes, $F Oz 
Goad is aloucr of nen, and willech che faluation of all men, according 
to this faping, is wil is, chat allimen (houlo be faued, and come too 
the knowledge of his truch : But what mutt the Apottles proclaine’s 
The gofpel, thatis to wic: qlav cidings ofthe ouercomming of the 
enpmics of mankinge, which are firme, death, the deutll, and hell : of 
peace made betwirt God and men: and of euerlatting faluation, 
iwhich hep that beleue in Chritt tall obtaine by inheritance. Chis ig 
the fumme of the Golpel. Howbeit to the intent this fiimme map bee 
the better vuderttood , J will giue a moze plentiful Definition , the 
inhich F will alfo baicfly declare by ceftimontes of the {cripture. 

Che Golpellis a doctrine reveled from heauen , wherein is the: 
Wed delinerance from finne, curfe, and Govs math: and wherein i¢ 
proclapined forgtuenetle of iinnes, faluation, and euerlatting life too 
the that beleuc on the fanne of Gov fop the facrifice of the fame fonne 
of God, that the goodnelle and mercp of Gon may be publithen, anv 
that thep which are delivered by the forme, may bp faith in the fame 
fonne bring foopeh fruites worthy the Golpell, This definition cone 
Ceineth many things , which we will reberfe and confirme inover, 
Fw J latde that the Golpell ts adoctrine reuclen from heauen, 

which ching ts confirmed by chat which is written inthe . xvi, to the . A 
Romaines; ‘where Joaule calleth the Golpell a mytterpe bivvenf os 25 ns 
fromthe beginning. Gp which woordes he fignifieth mot mantfettly, 
that the Gofpell dependeth not ppon mane teafon . sFo2 tf reafon 
couls bp anp meanes through it own harpnefie, haue percetued this 
Doctrine, tt mtahe inna wile haue bin calles amperpe binden frome 
before all wozlyes, 

Tit Againe 
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Afcention day. 
_» Againe, ttis faid in the difinition, ehatin the Golpellis hetnep 
Deliverance from finne , from the curfe of the lawe , and from Govg 
math, Sop the Prophet Dantett fateh: that Chk thall take away 
finne. And Paul faith, chat the curle ofthe Lawe ts abolithenhp the 
comming of Chrifte, Alfo the beauenty father telleth bs from beaten, 
thathe ts pacifien foz his fonnes fake, And this thing to be mokk true, 
all the godlp doo feele shautny witnefle of the holy Ghofte,bp whom 
they crie, Abba, father . Cbhich thing vndoutedlp thep thoulne nog 
bo, balefle thep perfwaded themfelues fop a certeintte , that finne ig 
taken alway, the curfe of the law abolithed , ¢ Gods wrath pacts 
fied, | 

~ 2f. 77, Inthe third place ts avded,chatin the Gofpell is proclapmed foy 
Dy. re 49. * gluenefle of finnes, faluation , and euerlatting {tfe . or thus fapth 

the Lord himlelfe in the. xxiitiof Luke;So ts it mitten, and fo ig 
behoued Chit to fuffer, and repentance and foratuenefle of finnes to 

eS yee preached to ail nations tnbis name/And inthis dapes Golpel) pee 
ay 6 'p ka fapthe: bee that beleeueth, tall be faued% And the LLo2d himielfe 

fapth: De that beleneth on the Sonne , hall haue life euerlatting, 
Chat needs many woos + Ail the whole (eripture promilerh foy 
giuenette of finnes faluation,and euerlafting life toa all char embrace 
the Golpell, 

But Bebycaule thele benefits befall not to al men ¢ for Cain, 
Judas, Daule, and manp others pertthed, and at thig dap alag, the 
moft part of the wopld runneth into deftruction) therfore ts adved in 
the fourth place of the definition, that thefe benefites happen tochebes 
levers . Foz the Lopde faith plaintp:he that beleneth inme fall not 
perith, but thall have life euerlatting . And leat anp man thould 
think that this dependeth bpon the ftate of works, 1aule writeth that 

| __, Aman ts lultifies without works: and the fame Jaule pronounceth, 
Qos G-2%S- that euerlatting life is the gift of Gon through Telus Chritt? that ig, 

that tt befallech to them that helene in Chik, tipgt elr oloneg de 
fert, but by the benefit of Chaitt s or, rash Hs < be do ip | 

Jin the fifth place ts added, for the facrifice of the Sonne of Gor, 
Foy thus latthe Paul, though che revemption that ig in Chit Felt, 
: the wa eta iyo2b Apolytrofis, which zaute bfeth, figrnifietb 
uch a raunlome ag ig made by papment ofa f aemetne py payment of a fone fop the parvonof 

Such 
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A fcention day, fol,147, 
Such a fpne papd Chit fo? bs then he tnas made finne forbs that ~ moee might bee made the righteoulnes of Gov in him . 2. Cor. Tk ade 

Dixthlp is added sthat the qoodnelle and merc . | : . ypotG DD miahe 
bee publithed. .CWibich thing is confivmed. by the erample of the ld 

toope of Angels fingung this Dumne at our X odes birth: Glorp wee i ell 
to. Sad on high, and aneateh peace , and bntd men. ood will” ice} 
mult chinke that chis wag dean to this end, that all that acknowlenre 
iia Chritte, may (by the ecanmple of the moft pure Angels ) learn ta 
fet out the coodneffe and mercp of God, {pecially {eeing chatnas 
ture called) bpon bs to render thankes to {ich as. haue deferucd well. 

Latt of alltn the definition ofthe Golpellis avven: That thole 
twhich are deliuered by the Golpell,thould bring forch fruits trorthp 
the Golpel,, Foz jaule tnthe,.2. Ephe . fapeh; (ice are cteated in JeluChit vnta goon workes, in which we mul walke. And the 
fame jPaule fapth , that wee ounhte towalke in the light, bpcaule 
te ate the Chiloren of lpahe, sop how Fi pray pou fandech this with 
tealon, that wee (ould he erempted out of the bonvare of finne sane 
pet {erue {inne and beopprellen with the poke therofs Che grace of 
®ond ( fapth jpaule ) appeared to the welfare of allmen, tothe intent 
that renouncing all bugodlpneffe and flethly defires, we migbe live 
foberlp, godlpip,and righteoully inthis wonin, ' 
_ Foualinuche then ag wee haue by frrong reafons hewen sthat 
finne, curtle, and Geds wrath are taken away by the Golpell: anv 
that inthetre roome bdo (uccede rypabteoutnette, faluation 5 and. etter= 
lalting life, for Chpittes fake, as long ag we beleeue inbim: and that 
fo2 this benefite God will haue vs fet forth his goodnefle,and then 
thankfulneffe tn all our whole life: Te foloweth that the G olpell (as 
J fayd ) ig a doctrine revealed from beaten, wherein is preached de- 
ituetance from ftnne, from curfe of the law , and from Goog wrath, 
and wherein is proclapmed righteoufnelle , faluation, and cuetlas 
fling life to all that beicue in Chpift, for the facrifice of bym, that the 
goodncile and mercy of God map be fet forth, and that thole which 
haga by the Golpell, map bing fogth fruits worthp the 

pel, 
Chus much concerning the Golpel . And ag for that iwhich fg ave 

bed concerning Baptin whereby the benefite is applied to the Gok 
pel, and fealed bp, itis {poken alreabp inthe fir Sounday in Lent, 
and often ellwhere . 

Titi, Of 

— 
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Afcention'day. 

Ofthethirde. 

the Euangelitt veclareth chat our Lopde alcended inton hea: 
nen: Ciherefore 3 wpll faye alitele (and that as plapnly ag 

TF can) concerning Chrites afcention intoo Heauen,twhich ig 
an Article of our Creede, : Behe 

Fn this Article of our Lopves alcention, there bee three chings to 

be {pecially contivered of vs, Firft, his comming Downe, top betope he 

tent bp,be came Downe, Secondly, his alcentton, Andehirdlp dhe 
fruite of Chatites afcention, 

Yn che commpng downe of Chpitt from heanen nto the earth there 
ave two things too bee confivered : the gpft, aud the example , Che 
gift,for that Chpitt afcended from Deauen and tooke mannes natty 

bpon him, that bp offering bim'elfe in facrifice be mpghe rpode bg of 

ourfinnes, #0 by the lacrifice of Chpitt, the father ts pactiped, anv 

for Chrift our medtatours fake fo abaled , all beleeuers are recepued, 
and are the cbilmnen and bepres of Gov. Jor therefore dpd the Lope 

come downe from heauen, therefoze bpd be Humble and abale byms 
{elfe, that wee mpygbt afcend from the earth toheauen , and that tnee 

mypabhe bee exalted too cuerlatting Ipfeand glogy, And the examples 
What wee allo \houlde come Downe and bee humbied, 1. Peter, 
Chr vaerhaeey bsleautng bg an example , that wee fhoulo folate 

bis ffeppes, - 27 

N Dine followeth che place which is peculiar-to chis fea, Foy 

Of what manner Chriftes alcention into heauen was , the Scrip: 

ture heweth. be alrended biltbtp with a bodily and naturall moutng, 
and a cloud tooke bim bp into heauen. (ibereupon ts fapde , be alcene 
vet a atte all heauens, Ephe. 4 scuerthelefle, hee div not by alcens 
Ding, chaunce his humaine nacre into his gonhear , 07 fo then it out 
that it Hold be everywhere with his godhead , alchouxh the pnionof 
them be infeparable, 

The frutte of Chrtttes afcentionisinanifolve , according agit (3 
ealy ta gather bp diuers places offertpeure. 

The fir frutte therefore ts , that Chyth ts atriumpher ouer hys 
enemies,whtch are finite , death, the Deutll and hell, so thele ent 
tnpes hath be bangutfhen’, and triumphed ouer them bp his glorious 

ateention, Dee topped out fine when hee wag made a a to 
firing, 
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Afcention day, fol,143. 
finte, As foone ag tune wag wpped away, death wag bilarmed : fop 
fine ts the Ring ofdeath, 1.Cov-75- sb aw. 
Chen death was once velkroped, the veuill lott bis fopce and wea: 

pons. Lattly,for ag much ashelldeouresh onelp them that are bn 
ber linne, death, and the Deutlt : tt followeth chat Chit being the cone 
quero? of {inne death and the Deutll,viv alfo ouercome hell, 

Secondly, hee alcended, toa bee our heave , which afcenved in: 
too Deauen fprtt, chathee mape fhewe the wape vntoo bs : whereup= 
pon.tohn, 14,3] goe my wap too prepare poua place,and J wpll take 
poubp bntomee. ¥. 29 5. 

Thirdly, be alceaded, that he mpahe from heanen fread the bea* 
ines af bis power ower all the woplde.Ephe,4.De afcended aboue all 
the Peauens, that be myghe fill all things, Chen is he not alcenven to 
be vtterlp awaye frombs : but that wyth his prefent power hee nap 
vale Deauen and earth, and bee prefent with his Churche onto the env 
of the world, , 

Fourthly, he alcended,chat he mpght gpue giftes tosmen,Ephe,4. ~ - - 
a Z . Aid he hath giuen,fome Apottles, fome Jo2.0phetes , fome Cuange-} 

liftes,and fone tearbers, Chat is tolay, he alcended, thathe mygbe 
be effectual in the mintfteric, confirming it by wonderfull myracies, 
and {ealing tt in the hartes of men, 

Fitthly, bee alcenvded , that wee myghehaue an aduocate tn hea 
ven.1. Iohng, Ff anp man finne, twee haue an aduocate with Gow 
the Father, Helis Chit herpghteous, and hee is the propitiation 
for our finnes, ~ 2- 

Dirthly be alcenved,that he myghe drawe our hartes ontoo hime 
felfe. Math,6. CCthere ag ts thy trealiwe,there ig alfo thy harte” Col-7’ sae 
lof3, TE pe bee rplen againe with Chritt, (ecke the things that are ae wd: 
houe,twhere Chrttt itech at the rinht hand of the father “Dur conuerz 
(ation then mutt be in beanen,twhere our Sautour fiteeth in glorpe,too 
iobomt with the Father and the holy Gholk,be honour, praife, and glo: 
ty twozld without end, Amen, | 

T.itti, The 

—_ 
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The fixth Sunday after Eafter. | 
; ; 

S) -4 TheGofpell,  Iahn,xv { s JIG, a ee « o 

| ; ney 1) | P 
Hi L.. — Hen the Comforter iscome, whome] Sef 

® wyll fende yntoo you from the father | 
(even the fpirit of truth whyche pro- 

-%, ceedeth from the Father ) hee thalf AX 

i) ; oH teftifieof mee. Andyeeare witnefles fom 

Ai 4@H\\ alfo,bycaufe yee have been ‘with mee slothal 

) iY 
ai stir XA ‘ ‘ 

| +3, | from the begynning, Thefe things haue this Gl 
’ 2) WH Ifayde yvntoo you, bycaufe yee fhould pfu | 

Lr(GY/) not bee offended. They fhall excom. Cont 
municate you , yea the tyme fhall | Gatfil 

come, that whofoeuer kylleth you,fhall thinke he'dooth God — 4 ttiel: 
hyghfernice. Andfuchethinges wylithey doo yntooyou, by. — | tlltyio 
caufe they haue not knowne the Farher , neyther yet mee. Aunt 
But thefe thynges haue I tolde you , that when that houre is Sb hy 
come , yee myght remember then , thatI tolde you, Thefe tate map 
thynges fayde I not vntoo you at the begynning , bycaufe L an thathe 
was with you. | thereto 

th bepeaten'y 
Bin The expofition of the Text. Upp 
i bia 

| His Golpell alfoisapartof chat Sermon chat Chit made | monn 
too his Dilciptes the npabt before he fuffred, the funmewhets — | tnehipng 
of wee haue heard a whyle ago, This text cantepneth the pro- brie fy 
mile of the Aouocate the holy Ghott, who thal be prefentinthe | tris gig 

“at Churche when it luffereth perlecution bp the micken worlde, For Chem 
By it iii Chritk celleth v3,tt wpll come to palle,that the wicked men,andlpece | hang ise 

| ally the Jewes,thail bee carped with fo great woodnef{eagapntt he | isan, 
Churche chat birder the pretence of Religion , thep fhall rune wyth itt len 
might and mapne bpon the godlp,pea and perliwade the worle,thatit ty ho 
ig a cevtaine {erutce of Gov tokill che godly: andto catk them ourol | byn + 

their congregations. And be fapeh,that the caufe of this outrare,is itt thn ' 

nozance and bipndnefie : that ig to wit,that thep neither acknowlenge | Aig y 
the wath of God agatne finne,ne2 onderttand the benefites of Chpith. | thy ti 

ee ge = 

NT I 
The places are thee. oy 

| i The office of che holp Ghal,and the minitters of the woodin ; tt 
Wty the Churche, tng» 

| Lea ety 2 fC” 5 
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The fixth Sunday after Eafter. fol.14 9. 
3 A warning leatte the godly being offended at the {tumbling 

blocke, thould sensunce that profeiion anv faith, 
3 De the Crofle of the govly and of heir ginpious deliverance, 

| Of the firff. 
A Nd when the comforter hall be come, whom I wilt{ende yout 
‘ from my Father,hee fhall beare witnefle of mee: yeaand you 

allo {hall beare witnefle. Zhefle wones containe the firft doctrine of 
this Golpell,namely chat the holy Ghott and Apottics, anv their fuez 
ceflours mutt beare witnefle of Chritt, 

Concerning the holy Gbholt,thele hinges are rathered out of the 
Tort. Fir, hatheis one Gov.with the father and the foune,Seconve 
lp,that he ts adiftinet perfon from the father and the fonne. Chirdlp,, 
that be proceedeth trom the father anv the forme, Anu fourthly,that he 
is gtuen to the Church by Chrift, 

And why he ts apuen to the Churebe, itis here declared , nainelp, 
that he map bee a comforter : that he maye bee a teacher of the truth: 
and thathe may beare witnelle of Chritt, Df which offices , Wwylt 
therefore {peake the mone bateflp,bpcaufe the fame things are too bee 
vepeated bpon CUibitlon Sunday, 
bp ts he called acomfopter 02 Aduocate + Like ag by this ters 

ining of hymn, is gpuen aninkling ofthe perfeeution. and accufing op 
condemning of the Churche by the heathenith worlve : fo ts tt alfa. 
erprellely ment thereby , thatit (hall not bee fopfaken of Chritt in 
the cime of perlecution, but that Chettt {endeth it an aduocate, namelp 
the holy Ghoff. 

Che properties of this Aduorate are foure : Firit, that hee hee at 
hand to bis Clpent,that ts,to him chat fuftereth violence 02 wrone, op 
is acculed by the wicked wozld, Secondlp,chathe take bpon him the 
cafe of eche man , peaandof the whole Churche , as hig owne cafe. 
Thirdly, chat he teache and admonithe hym that erreth, and inftructe 
byt that he bee not overthootwne inbis cafe, Fourthly, chat he com: 
foptebpminhys trouble. Cherefore whenthe holy Ghat is called 
an aduocate,tt is ment thereby, that bets the defender of che Churche, 
that he taketh the cafe thereofopon bimlelfe : and that be teacheth aud 
comforteth the Church. 

Againe, the Cert {apth, that theholy Ghok thall bee the teacher 
attruth. Gpwhich nameis Hhewed , fri chat men cannot obtepne- 

, i aa i bealth fuk 

—$— ee... 
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The fixth Sunday after Eafter. 

health full cruth, of heir otune ditpofition and nature. Secondly , hae 

the vactrine of truch ts not of the lawe,but ofthe Golpell, For teaton 
of hig owne inclination dooth (after a fozt) bnderitande che doctrine 
ofthe law. Ano thirdly chat the bolp Gholl woorketh mightily both in 

the teachers ¢ inthe learners, JFozhemaketh the teachers to onder. 
fEand the truthe, and the learners coreceiue tt, And therefore Wwe are 

admonithed toa call pon the teacher of truthe, thatbemap gine bg 

the kep of knowledge: and Co beware that tue Dpivie not alway from be 
that fame moft pure fptrit, chrough our vncleannetle . For in alinurh 
ashe is holy, thatis, cleane, chaff, and a maker of others holy, hee 

Diwelleth notin an bnpure hart : that is co wit, tn fuche a bart as tun: 

Dlech it felfe in his owne Hehines, and veflech it {elfeas a Moing bp 

wallowing in the mire. . 
Belives this, be laich : che baly Ghatte Hall beare twitneile of me, 

DE whiche office che minitters of Gods wozde allo thall bee partas 
Ker . 

But what och che holy Ghatte witnelle of Chritte + and tubat hhal 
the minttters of the word witnefle of bpm’ Fir the holy Ghokk anv 
che minitters of Gongs worde beare witnelle of Chait, chat he is erp 
Gov according too the Scripture, one in Godhead with the father 
and the holy Ghote as we profele in our Creede . Secondip the hoe 
Ip Ghotk witneilech chat Chott ts berp man according tooure Creve: 
toho was concepued bp the bolpe Ghote, and borne of the virgin Mas 
ry. Hhiralp che holy Ghotk witnerlerh, hae Chait hough be be both 
God and man: pet ts but one ord, one Chit, one perfon, according 
ag our Creede beareth record, and Chalke allo of hinlelfe, when hee 
faith : Jaman croeth bp into heauen , but he that came downe front 
beauen, the forne of nran thatisinheauen. sFourthlyp the holy Ghott 
beareth witnelle of Chpriftes office, that bee is a Bithop and a king. 
A Bithop verelpe , which with bis owne flacrifice pacifieth the 
math of the father, and by his interceflion byingeth bs gnte God, 
And a King, tn that be bath vanquifhed our enpmies , veath , finnes 
the Deuil and hell, and (hall come totudge the quicke and che dead, 
Chelefoure things doth the (pirtt witnefle of Chritk . hele foure 
things are delinered bs concerning Chpti in our Creede, thele foure 
chings (hall all gonlp minthers of Gade word witnelle of Chritt, cill 
be come to invgment, 
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The fixth Sunday after Eafter. 

Of the fecond, 

an Hefe things haue I {poken to yon, that ye fhould not be of- 
fended. Chpitt doth them to vnderftand , co what ende he (ake 

fo much of the Church, ofthe holy rhottand of his veath and refurrece 
td:that ts to wit,that being confirmed bp chefe things, thep Mould not 
be offended with the reft of the world, Chis admonifment is nece Ma: 
rte at al times ; fo2 the wold ts ful of (tumbling blockes, Toe fapth 
Cri) bee onto the wozide for offence : meaning,that they are like too 
buy it deere, that fal from the Gofpel bycaule of offences, 3Qow to the 
intent every one ofbs may tudge aright concerning an offence, T will 
fer forth a ful doctrine concerning offences. 

Gn offence tn general,ts whatloeuer keepeth aman back from the 
right courfe of the Golpell,that ts to fape,cither worde, veede, 02 oute 
ward appearance (tEF map {0 terme it) which ts to any mana caule op 
occafion of fumbling,o2 of betng offenved,(o ag either be be hindoed, 
op elfe ftep alive from the right courfe of faluation, 

Ol this tumbling blocke there are moe kindes than one, Fo2 there 
is one offence op Miumbling blocke which is called gtuen : and another 
thatis called,taken. Thich what manner of ones they be, I will de- 
clare by definitions and eramples, 

An offence apuen, is that which rpfeth epther of fome teoorbe op 
Deede thatis eupllin tt {elfe, 07 elle of forme woopde on dDeede, thati¢ 
indifferent , thatigtoo wit, nepther good nop eupll , but calt foorth 
outoffeafon, Goth of thele is ftrepabtlp forxbpdden by Gods wore, 
and Cippit bymilelfe auoucheth tt to bee better for aman to be Dow: 
nevdinthe mpodes of the Sea, than too qpue occafion of offence too 
anybodve , Cheeramples are thele: Arriusdenped Chovit too bee 
GD D, whereby bee cauled manye too ftumble , and wasa caufe 
ofendeleffe dammation , both too himielfe , and too manpe others. 
Dauid by bys aduoutrie was a ftumbling blocke too ail the tnbar 
biters of his Realme , and had perifhed for euer , if hee had not 
repented. Araint this twnbling blocke prayeth Salomon , when 
beefapeth 3 Keepe mee fromebe Mnare that thep hauelapde for mee, 
and from the tumbling blocke of them that woorke wickednete, Che 
mot parte of the world fumbling at this blocke , ficke tn Daminatt: 
bn, and daply manye fall headlong tntoo deitraction,by Dathing a- 

Kapnite thps tumblpng blocke, both petuatelp and publikip. — 
Wrtuatelp 

fol.1y0, 

ee 

| 
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The fixth Sunday after Eafter. 

yiuately are offended childzen,feruants,and maryed couples, Chile 
pren {ee their parentes abfteine from Gove ferutce, and they abiteing 
Ihewile, Thep heare cheir parentes{weare,and Hep fweare as wel 
as they. They heare chemtalke ofribaudzy , and by and by they fole 
lowe theirerample-, Jf 02 Wicked things fticke fae inmpnne, 
They fee them bibbing , decepuing, and dealing niully wyth thepp 
neprbbours,and thep lyke good {cholers learne the {ame trades, Bue 

moe be tathent to whom fuch Munbling blockes atemade, JFo2 thep 
with the whirletwinde and tempett of their fumbling blockes , doo 

thzomwe Downe and beate out the crop of Chatites Church. 

This houthola tumbling block ts che (eeve af al eutls in the twonlo, 
F 0rluch thinas a3 childgentearne ofthetr fathers aud mothers , thep 
keepe tilt when thep ve old, and allo teache the fame to their chtlopen, 
Therefore the parentes that feare God , mult take erceeding great. 
beede, chatthey bee not ftumbling blockes too thetr owne childpen, 
Therefore let them talke godlily let them doo all things rightly, Let 
chem fertie God, and ftirre bp thep2 chtidzen too doo the lpke, andlet 
them boyng ehent bp tn coprection and nurture of the 1oepde,accopding 
ag ]Saule admonifheth : and let them alwapes beare tnimpnd this lap: 

— ingot Chit, whych ts wzttten tn the nputh of Warke’s Ciboloeuer 
offendeth one of thele Ipttle ones that beleeueth in mee, tt were better 
for bint chat he bad a milfone hanged about bps necke, and were call 
énto the (ea, | 

Woreouer this offence ts conmiuctted alfo as well bp the Waris 
rate,as by the fubiectes . As when leroboam fet bp a calfein Sa 
maria to be wopihtpped , and when the fame man playing thetppant 
ayo perfecute the bolp Ja20phetes of God . But this offence is mok 
greeuotis in minttters of churches, when they either by leude doctrine 
o} corupt Ipfe,qiue occafiton to many to {peake euill ofthe Gofpell, 
aud mintiter {pectall occafion of falling to them that be weake, ag are 
coitetats perfons whooremongers oyunkardes wiurdherers, and {ich 
others as offende the Churche with chetr Kebautone : Thich fore the 
scalous Bylhops ought to oi{poleleatt thep by their falling , thoulde 
brawe many moe with themto decay, Iepther are lubiectes too bee 
ercufed tn this bebalfe : for wee lee what the wozlde issall are coprupt. 
CUbho offendethnot in dunkennes’ who qpueth not occafion of fumbe 
ling by accutoming himlelf rathty to wearing '¢ where is there one 
among a number that lapeth nog Come {hare o2 other to Qumble at's 
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The fixth Sunday after Eafter,. fol.rsy, 
Hotwbett bicaule offences gine, are not all of one forte , ( for fome 

are qiuen bp a wad op Deeve thatis eutl iit fetfyandocyer fame are 
lucent Dp a Wood o2 Beede not eutil of ut felfe, bucvoone op {poken out 
of featan :) St tg too bee knowen, that the firitkinde without erceptts 
Git ts to bee fhunned of all men that haue reqarve of eucrlattineg faluas 
tion, Wut as fo, that offence that ig ginen bp a thing inoriferent, ig 
not alwayes tobe elchued, but we mult deale according to this otfe- 
rence of men, Some menare ftronge, ag they that alreaay know the 
Chptitian libertie. Some are weake and haue the begining of Rell» 
Gion,but are not luficiencly feulen in the Chrité libertic.Deher fome 
ave obftinate, onable toa bee caughtand wilful, Che fir forte is noe 
offended at the ble ofthinges inoiferent, but rather retopceth in the 
Chpittian lebercie, Che chirve fore are offended, vut thou hale not care 
fop them, for thep are the enemies af Chritte. Ieither that thou abe 
tepyne fromthe fe of thinges tnoifferent, for their fakes: ana muche 
ielfe fhalt chou abftapne from true bertues : as are the true hivorfhip= 
ping of 6 DD, true invocation, and true confeflionof the fonne of 
God, Meither halt chou abfepne from true doctrine, but after the ers 
ampleof Chptk, teache thou.and profelle thou thetrte Gofpel, euicn 
in fight of bell gates, Hop fo div Chritt : font the prophets: fonin che 
apottles pea and allthe godly ofall ages. Tt ts woont to be commontp 
fap, that be that iudgeth avight,teacheth arviaht, ¢ voth avightoughe 
not fo2 anp offence,to fopbeare any thing that ts aright. Chis furely ig 
molt true, and ig confirmed by the eramples of Ciytt & bis apottics. 
Butag concerning the middle fore of men (chat ts co wit, the weake) 
the rule of joaule ig ta be noted: Rather chan J will offend mp weake » C 
brother, J will eate no flethe while Jline. After the fame rule itis to 
he deemed of other chinges indifferent, fFo2 inall our doings there ig 
a contideration to be had of mutuall charitieand evifpinge. 

jReuertheletle this offence giuen, wherof we haue already (yoken, 
bath pet another difference, taken of the difference of the perfons. sFo2 
fome perfong are {ett infome roome of aucthoitie: ¢ other fome are 
tnferiors, leading a poiuate Ipfe. Che offence thatis miuen by a per- 
fon fet in aucthopitie , ig muchemoze greeuous than that whiche ts 

, gluen bya potuate perfonthatis placed inno office , ¢ therefore it de 
ferueth greater punifhment , both inrefpecte ofthe perfon bymielfe, 
who defileth the place to whiche be is promoted bp God , and alfo for 
other meng lakes, tolubohe bp his leuve erample hath giuena more 

be : forcible 

| 
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The fixth Sunday after Eafter? 

| | | forcible caule of falling, JFoz euen ag the greater a ftone ts that fallech tut 
ay nh 4 froma bah rocke , the nwe peeces tt maketh tn the tall: Cuenlorhe a 
/ | greater Kate that a peclou ts ofan the bpaber thache ts placedinde, yet 
AB grec ocdignttie,fo manp che moe dpawweth he down with him vhenhe peng 
' H falfecy, Likewrle alfa a minifter of Gods word, (ening tn Drunken: (Chee ie! 

: Hil neliz, whoozedame , mantlaughter 02 any other crime 3 isa greater oti 

i! \) fiumbling blocke,than a fowdioura courtier,a mariner , 07 & plorigh: weal 32 
ati inait, and theretoge ts to bee reftretned and punter wit) areatey | terelDs 

Ad ANA puuihinent: Forbe braweth mee wish bympnto decay, Gfter the =| pyonthe ¢ 
ee fame manner is to be Deemed of there, Datiit in the Realme of Tew: tent hep 

Cp Was not an aduouterer and a miurcherer alone:pee ne cute anding, foohe lp nt 
bis finne(by reafon of he offence that grewe thereof) was mopehon: — | wails 
rible than the faultes ofother menin Gods fight : wherefore te mag — | bg isealt 
punithed alfo with greeuouler puntimentes , {pecially of thebonpe, | ten 
SHuci more greeuoully finneth a opunken mapiter of a houle , thang 
feruant, Fo be ts an epample onto his whale houtholy: but this other Lethe 
Caz a delpilen perfor)is not taken for anp erample,ercept tt bee of ag bij) pla 
leude ag bynfelf. Gnd thus farre as touching an offence given, 

An offence taken,(s that which anp man taketh co himlelfatother i) 
| mens well Doings,o2 otheriwite : and cis of tua fortes. Dumahe, ari p 

et Deutlith. Dumatn,ts partly of ongodly folke,partlp of govlp folke Of 
ve bigodly folie, when the bngodlp are offended , either at the Dopnagot 

the godly , on atthe tree dlage of chings indifferent, op elfe at the onts 
Ward cormtenance ofthe Church, Foz when the bngovlp fee the gonly 
ditrefled onder the crofle,and to be (as it were) outcatts inthe world, 
the bagodlp take thereby an occafion of afoper fall, Ag the Tewes, 

ti tuyich were offended at che lotwlinefle of Chpitt and che miferp o€his 
inl Church: after which foxemanp atehig dap alfo are offended atthe 

walt Woundes ofthe Church. Contrariwife, the qudly take offence, whet 
they (ee the wicked flourithe : whenthe Churche is oppre fled bp tps 
tantes : when many giltletle perfons are punithed : ano when thep lee 
che Churche curmotled with herefies . But thep aiercome this fut 
bling block again,partlp by che ttrengthning of the boly ghott,partly 
bp the examples of Chotttes church,e partly bp earnett prayer rey | bist... Pam, 

chet ts there anp Letter remedy againt the fumbling blockes of thys | Worether 
Kind, than to fee againt them the continual eutomeof Bon, who | tuba’ 

| | ore eee (o bee auerwhelmed with funtrp miferies inthis 
My Et (0 tye intent temap intime to come be clorfien with big bel Hell ued fonne our X ord Nelus Chri, — wots 
ve | Che 

SS mt 
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W hitfunday. fol.152, 

The Deuilith offence taken, is whenmen prepotterontly catche 
occalians which they ftretch too a further iibertre of inning, Doubts 
lefletve caule why Cham {cofted fo malapertlp at his father, was that 
bee wnahe nucchale to hpmielflibertie to firme without controulement. 
ee fee verp manp fuch nowe a daypes, whiche euer narowwlp picke 
out the taultes of the bolp fathers (as the inceft of Loth, the Dpunken- 
neife of Joe, the concubinethtp of Abpabam the aduoutrie and mnt, 
ther of Daud, the periurte of Peter, the hard poke that Foleph lapde 
bpon the Cgipttans,and the greedp gathering of Sachep ; )too the ta- 
tent thep map fell chemuielues too all naughtinefle. Wea rather thep 
feeke bp mennes vices, botwe thep map harden themfelues too the con: » 
teinptof God. CWiberefore not without caule , thts kinde of ums 
bling is callen deuilifhe, as the which ts fhozed vp with flaunders too 
the contempt af Goo, 

Of the third, 
T De chirde place ts of the perfecution o2 Crofle of the Churchesfoz 

which place looke befope in the chiro Sunday after Catter. Fet {54 

Upon the feast of PentecoSt, which 
we call Whitfonday. 

The Gofpell, Lohn,xity, 

F ye loue mee,keepe my cocoons: AF Peppa 
mentesMnd I will pray the father, and 
hee fhall giue you another comforter, > 
that he may abide with you for ener:¥,O /gy « / 
euen the fpirit of truth, who the world yr 
cannot receiue,bycanfe the world fe- 
eth him not , neyther knoweth him, 
Butyee knowe him : for he dwelleth xy 
with you,and fhalt beein yow* J will - i & ok 

. not leaue you comfortleffe , but will a Po 
cometoo you Yet alittle while and the world feeth me no more: Y- 73 ar 
but yee {ee mee, For I lyueand yee thalllyue. That dayeihall yee ~~ 
knowe that lam in my father,and youin mee, and I imyou. Hee 
that hath my commaundements and keepeth them , the fameis 
he that loueth me. And he that loueth me, fhall bec loued of my 
father,and I willoue him,and will fhew my owne felfe ynto hign 

ae Cah BN ane Tudas 

a 

- 

: 
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W hitfunday. 
Jadas fayth vntoo him(not Iudas Ifcarioth: ) Lord ;what is done 

Ghote, 

f t tt that thou wilt {hewe thy felfeyntoo vs, and not yntoo the world? oa 
‘I lefus anfwered,and fayd vntoo them: Ifa manloue imee,hee wyll “r 

it i | keepe my fayings,and my Father wil loue hym': and we wil come yh 
AVE yntoo him,and dwell with him.Hee that loueth mee not,keepeth 7 btn 

hi | | not my fayings. And the woorde which yee heare, is not myne, om 
i | } but the Fathers which fent mée, Thefe things haueI fpoken va- oi 7 
ati too you,beyng yet prefentwithyou. But'the comforter whych gt 

A dM is the holy Ghoft ,;whom my Father wil fend in my name,hethal | beter 
heii teache you all things,and bring all things toyour remembrance Liveal 

. whatfoeuer I haue fayd yntoo you. PeaceI leaue with you: my | boomin 
peace I gyuevntooyou. Notastheworldgyueth, gyuelyntoo — | Hm 
you.. Let notyour hartes bee greeued,neyther feare Yee hate | incl 
heard how I fayd vnto you : I goe,and come agayne yntoo you, oars ae iu 
If ye loued me,ye would verely reioyce, bycaufeI fayd , I go vnto 1 Ce 
the Father, Forthe Father is greater thanI, And nowe hauel + i 
fhewed before it come,that when itis comé too paffe, yee myght j Chis 
beleeue. Hereafter will Inottalke many woordes vnto you. For 4 Hey 
the Prince of this world commeth,and hath naughtin mee. But 
chat the world may know that I louethe Father, Andasthe Fe 
ther gaue mee commaundement,euen fo dool. iia M 

Was abun 
The expofition of the text, Biba 
| Pa tt 

is fealk which wee call Jaentecake, that ig the fiftieh Day, wag Kal hes 
| oxbepned in temembzance of the confirmation of the Gofpell, Uh ana 

| the fifttth bay after Chpittes retirrection, $02 that Dape, out POE pris 
. Love tent the boly Shot frombeauen, who fat oponthe Ipoe | tary 

vi) les biftbip inlikenefle of lames of ftre,and be(accopding to €hpiftes of tpn 
Hh) promtle not anclpleaveth the Apoftles into alleruth, Lut alfo certitps Satya 
|) eth the ampere wozld,that Felis Chritt ts in heanen, who fro thence bay an ne 
t | contirmeth hts doctrine by this wonderfull decve, Forlike astheffe |, Wrixis 
eae City Dap after the Tewith Watleouer which they ate fre fr Eaprt, the tilagn 

| all lawe was gpuen,and the bactrine thereof confirmed wish great nipre betty tn 
sae I cles, accopding ag tt ts tupitten, Exod, 19. Cue fo after the crue patlee ‘shpat 
tate Ouer, (chat ts to wityafter the killing of the Lambe of God which ts Baal a i Chit) Govs mpl was too contirime the Golpell ofbis Sonne, wyth |, tony . this woonderfull neene thatis , bp. the pifih] 3 Mihi ‘ : ’ sD We Dily Syuing ofchehalye | sly, 
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Whitfunday. fol.is$, 
Bot, accodpuy as wee hail set in! : hy tae g hall heare moze latgely in'the letton ac 

RNoiue let bs enter bpon the mort Cweete Golpell , alfoi peece of that lang fermon that the Lord made to his Dil, te “ betore be {uffered, Che fume af che cert that pou hate beard, is, chae 
Sheet qiuech a true marke of fapth and loue of Gov , and of the fruite of the fame fapth andloue, namely, thatthe Diltiples houlne bau quiet conlctences throunh the holy Ghat, whome he promplech chac 
the father Hallfendein hysname, Alo Cintt epyuech chem too bre 
der lande of his bictarie againit Satan, that euen bp this bictorie the 
tnoplde mape knowe , howe well che Father loucth it, Ano all thefe 
Sings tende too the Frengthnpng of hys Diltiples , leat thaowuah of 
Cence of the Crofle,thep mpabt goe backe from their profeffion. She 
places are foure. | 

I Ghetrue marke of faith and ofthe loue of Gon, 
2 Che fruite anv ole of keeping of the wopde of Gov, 
3, Chutes promifing the bolp ghott the comforter. 
4, Ofthe peace that Chait promilech co chole thacbe his. 

) Of the ferff. 
I F aman loueme, hee wyl keepe my fayings. Let bs marke thefe 
wos adulledly. S62 thep thew a true mark of faith ¢ of the loue of 

Gor, He that lotieth Chat, beareth him willingly , be willingly kee: 
peth that which be hearech: And he willingly nooth chat which he kee- 
peth, Hop thele thyngs are by nature topned together,CCiee {ee it ig @ 
cutome aniong men, that they doo not wpthout wearinefle heare 
thole perfons towardes whome they are not erp well mpnded. Ano 
that coutraritwple they couet nothpyng mone, chan twpeh ‘all attentiues 
nelle of mpnde, tao heare thofe whome they loue entirely : {peciallp 
tuben they knowe thep {peake many things fagelp and wilely to their 
welfare and profite, 

Gut whatis the laying of Chit: Firl torepent. sor fo viv hyg 
Mellenger John Baptitt,anvd hee himfelfe allo begin bis preaching, 
Dereby ts vtceved bis affection towarves vs : Jo2 withont repentance 
itis bnpottible to belauen, Wihercupon be faith, Except pee repent, 
ve fhall all perithe, 
Seronslp,to helegue the Golpel,thatis, tobelecite alluredlp chat 

fig’ Chaitkis tach a ong comards himt,ag he is declared to bs inthe golpel 
ng oft 
HG 

Thi, ta 

| 

é 
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Whitfiunday. 

eo bee, that is to wit ,a Sauiour ,a Tuttifier anda Redeiner, She 

end of bis faith is the health of our foules. 1. Peter, 1. and tn Sobts 

He that beleucth inthe forme, bath euerlatting life. Chirdlp, to bring 

forth fruite by this faith: JF irft Deuotion to godwaAtd,o} ferutce of god, 

Secondly , imocencie of life, and keeping holy both of mindg 

and bodp : Chirdip, tone of our neighbour flowing out ofa true faith 
a pure hart and a rood confcience: and fourthlp to Do the wopke of our 
bocation in feare , tothe glozy of God and prokite of our neighbours 
Al thele vertues are beautified with true patience which ts a certaing 
obedience towards Goo bnder the crofie. De that wil be my Diltiple 
(faith the Lord ) let him take bp bis croffe and folow me. 

CAhat’s therefore requirett chou fo many things + Are lnee tot 

iuftified and faued bp faith alone’ Des, itis true: But there ts a dif 
ference to bee put betwipt the caufes of {aluation, and the obedience 
that Godrequireth of chofe that be bis. Hee are tuftifien bp faith one 
Ip : but when we are iuitifien, we are made new men,thatts to wit, 
the fonnes af God , and hence forth we mutt (after che example ofour 
father) lead anewe and bitflen fife. ) | 

But here is to be confivered allo, that as there ig a Double marke 
of the chtloren of God: foihere ig adouble marke of the chilopen of 
‘Sathan. The marke of the chilozen of Gov ts one while inward, a 
an other whple oucward. Che inward is reventance, faith , codlpned, 
and good con{cience, The outward ts hearing of Gods word, and he 
neft conuerfation among men, Jor ag Chk hewerh heere thatthe 
loue of bis woxd, and the bearing of it, isa mark ofhis Difeiples: fe 
Peter requireth honett conuerfation among men , whereby Gov 
map See nlorified, andbhis Church edified, But the inward marke of 
Sathans Children fe, too bee without faith, wichout rodlpnefle, too 
baue aneutl conf{cience,and eutl affections to bane the mattterie, Che 
outward marke is outward contempt of the word, anda leude life, 
Parke well chefe marks, anvlet cuerp man eramine himfelfe , whe 
therhebetobee accounted among the chiltenof God, op among 
the chiltrenof the Dell. The percetue him {elfe too bee among 
the chilnzen of Sathan,let him pull back bis feor out of hand, leatthe 
be thoowne headlong inte damnation {coner than he tooketh for FE be 
perceiuc him felfe tobe among the childzen of God let hiin gine Gow 
‘thanks, and defire ercreale of faith , loue, and other vertties slee him 

delive co be frengthened by the holp Ghottleatt hee bee aly 
| 36 ron 
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Bee. ig W hitfunday; 
Som bis godly ann holp race by the fletghes of Sathati; 

Of the fecond, 

fol.is4, 

A ND my father willlouehim,and weewill come ynto him 
and dwell with him. ere are rebearlen the mom hncere 

fruits of keeping the wode of Goo, 
Che fir fruite is, chat che father loueth fuch ag keepe Chittes 

uozde, Foz be holoeth them right deere m bis betoued . Ephe. 1, 
Dow great a good thing chis is, i¢ map be vnveritoon bereby , chat 
thole which beleue notin Chait, abive ynder Gods Wath , accopbing 
to this laping : De that beleuet) notin che fonne, the wrath of Gor 
Avideth bpon him. Cibere asthe math of God is, there ig finne 
Death , Dainnation, hell the tirannpe ofthe Deuill, and too be thorte) 
all mulchiefe. Contrarpwile where as ig the loue of Goo , there are 
the enpmies outcome, there is (aluation, there is top, there ts life e- 
uctlating, Cherefore letvs thinke bpon this fir fruite of keping 
Gods wood , that bp thinking therean,we map be kindled che more 
to loue the wo2d. 

The fecand fruite tg, and wee (fapth he) will come vntoo him, 
Than the which comming there canbee no greater bono? . If Gow 
the father, the fonne,and the holy Ghott come to him that kepeth 
Chriltes wong, bndoubcedly it folowech chat they came notte bine 
betore: But thathe wasin the diuels power, and in the kingdome 
ofdarkueile, where death and Damnation reigne,Ttis agreat frente 
hip if a King come to bis fublect,ttis a great honoz to bee viliten of x 
mans better;but bute this hono2 none other is comparable, that Gow 
the father , God che fonne, and God the holy Ghakk come wnto a mare 
thatloueth Chitt, and kepeth bis fapings. | 

The third fruite ts, thatthe Crinitie not only commeth ta a mare 
that keepeth Chritts fayings,buc alfo maketh bis bwelling with bitt, 
anv abioeth in him. Chik meaneth by this mot fnecte promile, thae 
thofe which heave Choiftes word and keepe it, are che temples of the 
Trinitic, in whame vwelleth che father, the fonne, ano the balp 
got. And althourh chat all the whale church is called one Church 
of Gad : petis euerp Coucrall Chpittian a feuerall temple of the hotp 
Gholk, Behold haw princely a promife thisis. Wlanp hoop thouly 
pronsile amilerable ma a great trealire of gold, he thould baue goow 

Ci. tt, caug 
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Whitfinday. 

tobe the }aropbhets, Kings , Preckts, and fatnets of the Lov, Co 
be Wrophets, bycan’e we lee thole things with the eves of our fatth, 
twhich no bodpty eare is able to conceiue. DF this Jazopbeticall office 
{peaketh Joel , accozdtng as Luke alfo maketh mention. Ac, 2, 
Co be Kings , partly bycaule we are made the children of God bp 
bictory of Cini :and allo bycaule thatby the power of Chait , wee 
refane over death and befl,Lu. 22-Jappopntbnto poua kingdome, 

eatre to be netp audretopre, that of a poze and inpetched creattre; a 
be thaulo become aviche andhappieman. But heerets promifeng | ‘ 

i mote incomparable treative, namely the Dwelling of the Crinitig nan 
ae in vs, which farre furmounteth all the trealures of the twontd, mtyatts 
Dik Gut whatdooch che Father when hee divellech in a man’s twhag gona 

if hi Doth che forne’ what doth the halp ghotte’s Che father with his mighe — | Hine 
| Hey Hs fheeloeth and defendeth the menin whome be divelieth , againt the ne 
sath rage of fathan: where as fathan erecuteth full power ppom all beleee §— | nyt 
Tht uers. Che fonne which is wilhom and light, teacherh and lightes — | fm.,a 
| H neth chens araing al mies of ail manner of Darknes, The bolp abot pets id 

HiT with his holpnefte, fanctifiech , confecrateth and annointeth them — | Wpfilh 
then rout 

fp aaine i 
Ll Al 

» 1 NT) 
a*a/ 

A wf 
trolls 

Widai it 

ii Hi like ag mp father hath appopnter bntome. Co be {prielles , bpcaule teChyites: 
| When wee beleue in Chau, we haue anthopptie to offer bnto 6 OD hott, en 

ih 4 the facrtfice of praile: we hauelibertie to call bpon God though Jee ans: owl, 
ia fus Chpttt our onlp mediator and high prieft sive bane authoritie to | alhJany 

toteach Gods word. Dowwbeit ,euery man accogding tothe manne wh, Jy; 
of bis calling, Andto be fainets, bycaule that hrough faith in Chg, | sinheningy 
Wwe are accounted as pure as te had fulfilled the latwgte the betters — | Arlyn 

a mot. Webold whata number of fruits the keping and louing of | http, 
) Cintts words brinzech with te, Chere can be no greater Digeieles | Lstthy ph, 

there can be no greater glory, there can be no honor 07 worhhip moe Firthpisy 
pate excellent, But what thall we learne bp tts Co line wopthp fo qreathee | Yaxansions 
aie] 02, that wee bp our owne bncleannes dpiue not God out of our Haress — | Pilly 
me |) but rather that we cralt him with continual prayles, inerue gonlpnes | thy, 
if | | and fanctification. Chat lo qreat moythip ought too preys inmpnd ic 

Tat hereof peter teacheth. 1,Pet,2. where he faveh thus: Pou are a cholet aN 
| | A gencration ,akinglp preithood, aholp nation a people whom Gov r nie | 

Yen] clapmeth proper tobiintelfe, hat pe thoula fet forth his. workes, who Dbpenet 
Billi bath called pou out ofdarknes into his wonderfulllight, Mou that tt | ry, dnt 

Wh Li times paft were na people, are now the people of God, you which in Celine 

1 lines pall abteined no mercy, hang nowe obtepnes mercy, bt ag 
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W hitfon Sunday, fol.rss, 
Herevpon the Apottle inferrech: Abfteine therefore from flethly lutte which fight againtte the foule, and make pour converfation honett a: 
mong the Heathen. As many benefites of Goo then as webeare of 
toluards bs, fo many fourres thall there bee to pickebs forward too 
Kodly and holp life. TCiherefore fith Chaitte beere pronuteth fo reat 
Chinges,and {pth chat che heatenlp Crintticpwelleth tn them that hee 
leue: Let bs endeuour to be cleane and pure,as tt becommeth Gods 
temples to be, Let bs be lpiricuall things, chat we inap reine ouer 
(time, and not ferue it anp mone in the Iuites thereof, xX et bg bee 
pretts that may offer quicke {acrifices ynto God, and cali b por Hine 
by frich tn Chit, Leths be Sainces and fearerated from the heae 
thentth routes of the wale, cat wee fall not intoo our former fdehts 
tefl agatne. 

Of the third, 

ND thecomforter, the holy Ghofte whome the father 
A: & thall fend in my name, he fhall teacheyou all thinges. hig 
is Chatites pronufle , whereby he promifeth his Difcintes the bolp 
Qhork . ice haue heard before what is the worthinefle of the Chritkt- 
ans: ow let bs heare what ts topned with this worthpnefle, And by= 
catile J am not able to vtter hele things accopding to their Iorthts 
nefle, Swill Cafter the manner of babes) pattle of each thine that 
ts {poken inegts ropal promnile. Chele fewe words therefore vo cons 
tatne {eurn points concernig the bolp ghott, the which F will rehearfe 
bpeflp, and app!p thei too our bfe. Joy thele popnts conteine the cay: 
fez why the holy abot ts fent and aiuen, 

Ftethets callevan Aduocate, Althoughe J haue fyoken fomes 
tubat an eight dapes hence concerning this name: pet peraduenttre ft 
whall not be amifle to repeat it againe today, 

Therfore he ts called an Aduocate,/ that ts to fay a {pokelinan)bys 
cafe bets at hanbde to the afflicted and dothe teach them,comfort thé, 
and take their cale bpon him as bts own: and in concluTon compels 
{eth bs too crie out,and to fay with al our bart-Abba father, baue mere 
tp bpon bs fo2 thy fonnes fake, whom thouhatt ciuen to be our Saute 
our. And this ts the fir caufe why the holy Ghotkt is ginen. | 

he fecond ts, that he map quicken bg, and cherevpon he fg ‘called 
alpirit, Row there is a double life; The one natural, whererhrcugh 

| Ci, itt, all 

e- | 
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W hitfon Sunday, 

alllivine creatures line: and this endureth fo? a fhort cine, foz it tg 

f von bp by death : and the other life ts of GD D , fram which 

4 ul fapth, that all chole are eltraungers which haue not knowne 

Crit. The author of chis lite is ehatfpiricof Chat, which he mo 

miler to his difciples, This ts not of Mhoxt continuance : but euerlas 

fting,as wich is paper to the euerlating Gav. And this life tiue 

all chev chat beleuc tn the fonne of God,Gala. 2. : 

Sje thira cafe af fending and giuing tye halp ahott , ts that be 

may matebs balp, of which aperation he ts called balp: and be ma- 

Keth vg holy, at what cine be workech faith nds, wyenbe regenera: 
tet) bs, wen he refornety our oudertanding , affections , and will: 

and ta be brief, when be bringeth to pafle that wee become netue 

creatures, and liue accopping to the will of Gad, | 

The fourth caule of fending and giuing the bolp obhott onto bs, 1g 

that he map fablith a certaine outngucile among 3: and therefore 

he ig fatu to be fent from che father tan bis chilazen, sFo2 asche father 

embraccth bis chiloren with an inward kindnefle and loue : fobe deli 

reth nothing more , than that the chilozen foloming the native of their 
father , hould mainteine byotherly loue among them felues. Chus te 
noo tt beconmneth them that acknowledge God to bee their common 
father, As for thole chat refule ta doo fo, epther they neuer were big 
chiloren, 02 elfe they are thamefully qrowne out of kin from the 
nature of their father, 

@iye fifth caule of fending the holy abott is , chat we maplearne of 
him,in what fort our heauenlp father its minded towards bs. Chere 
fore the Loyd faith : And be thall teach pou all chinas .cCihat’s Shall 
he teach any other thing than that which che jProphets anv Woples 
Haue taughesD2 any other thing than ts deltueren bs in the {eripture’ 
320 forfooth. #02 he thall teach the felfe fame things . Doth not the 
fcripcure (uffife: Des, ic fuiferh as tn relpect ofnoctrine, but notay 
inrelpect ofour capacitte. for although te beare the 22d arhouland 
times: petistt onettecttall, onleffe be teach within, sox anopnting 
(as faith the Apatle) teacheth all things. 

Che firth caule of fending and gtuing the bolp rhotte, is thetwed 
inthis faping, in my name. Bp which laping is fiqntfied the wtters 
inoft end o2 the finall caule whp the holp abot ts ntuenswhich is , that 
thep which beleue in Chrif— may be faued. fFortnas much ag Chit 
isout Caluation, and that the holy Ghotk is lent inhiguame s thereis HA TES WATE no 
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Whitton Sunday, 
#0 ea but he ig “ fo our faluation fake, 

eleuenth caulets, thathe may confirme Chriftes wordin oe. 
He((aith Chpitte) thall teach you all iawhe oat nas atte 
mynde ofall thinges that I haue {poken yntoo you. Zhefe things 
atelignitien beefly concerning the holy hott , in our Golpeil thatis 
tead this dap.tn our Church : moe chings are noted pet moze brteflp in 
out Creede, which are, that the holp ahott ts verp God, thache ig the 
chiro perfonin Crinitie, thathe quickneth and fanctifierh 3 ane that 
inc mufleanc ontahint bpliuelp fatthe asbntoa the father and the 
fonne, Gut as concerning chele chings we tall heare nore another 
tine, and haue heard more alubile aroe, 

Of the fourth, 

fol. 156. 

M Y peace I leane yntooyou, my peace gyue vntoo you, 
& notas the worldegyueth doo I gyue you, This pomite of 

Cheikisrpohereat alfo, and much greater chanthe worlve ynvers 
ftandeth, Dooty not Chit faye (as wee haue heard of late) Tn the 
fvozlde pee fhall haue trouble, and thep thall cat pou out of their {ps 
hagogues + Jtis lo, Cherefore Chri maketh a difference betweene 
the twafortes of peace : betweene the peace of the woplve , anv bps 
peace. Cihat manner of peace the peace of the worloe is , thereis 
noman buthee bnderttandeth, Wut what manner of peace Chrttes 
peace ts, onelp the chilozenof Govbnveritande, sop itis that peace 
lubereot the Gofpetl fpeaketh , and of which F haue entreated abune 
dantlyp the firit Sunday after Cater, | 7 

++ JReuerthelefle ‘toa the intent J mape hreeflpe repeate the fame 
things : Che peace of Chpit ts our reconctlement pntoo Gov, the rez 
miffion of ourfinnes , the gpuing of thebolp Ghoti, and euerlatting 
lyfe,accozbpng too this prayer of the Churche : D Gov which by che 
lpghtnpne of the bolp Ghott balk taught the bartes of che faythful, 
gpue bntoo bs that peace which the woplde cannot apue, and that our 
bartes map bee quiet, Chis peace the fonne of God graunt bntoo vg, 
too whome with the Father and the olp Ghoit,be honour and glorpe 
for evermore. Amen, 5 : 

Git Pon 
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Vpon W hitfon Munday, 

TheGopell, I obn tit. 

eR -O God loued the worlde, that he gaue 
As | aX a BR hys onely begotten Sonne, that whofo. 
ear 4 ‘SP we ever belecuethin him , fhoulde not pe. 
| AP her ith, but haue euerlafting lyfe. For God 
tery TRG “a sf | 3 ‘ . ri 
Pee &g8 fentnothis fonne intoo the worldeto 
kes) aN! condemne the worlde , but that the 

S| worlde through him myght bee faued, 
) ‘}3\ But hee that beleeueth on him,jisnot 
{Y/| condemned.But he that beleeueth not, 

is condemned already, bicaufe he hath 
not beleeued in the name of the onely begotten fonne of God, 

And this is the condemnation:thatlyght is come into the world, 
and men loued:darknefle more than lyght , bycaufetheir deedes 
were euill, For euery one that euill dooth, hateth the lyght, ney- 
ther commethtoo the lyght,leaft his deedes fhould be reproued. 
But hethat doth the truth commeth to the light that his deedes:: 
may be knowen,how that they arewroughtin God, 

Theexpofition of the text. 
We heard pefterday how the Bolpell of Telus Chr was contie: 

med by a wonderfull mpracle namely chat Chart lene the holpe 
Oho from heauen tra vifible hape , whome not onelp che Apotkles. 
felt, but affo all that were chat day at Dieruflalemn {awe : accowingas 
Luke declareth Actes,2. Chis dap the Churebhe fettech foorth a Gols 
pell, wherein Chat comprehendeth a fumme ofthat doctrine , for the 
confirmation wherot, the bolp Ghok twas grvucndpon TUbitfonvap, 
Cipit tatketh witl) icodemug, who wag one of the Ybharifies anv 
& Jrtace ofthe ewes, as luce (hall heare more at larae bpon CTrink 

tiexounday.. Cntoohtindoorh Chait (in the Cert which WI reepter 
elennow declare tye caules of faludtion and danmationjand themeth 
from whence commeth the oniginal both of fattation, and alfa of parte 
nation, De fapeh that Chait was giuen,to the tntent chat thep which . 
beleeuc inbim,thouldbectaucd, Che rett be witnelierh to tticke ftplt 
in chetc damnation , ag wee (hall clearely (ein the expofitionof the 
text, he places, 
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VW hitfon Munday; » fol.sy, 
1 he commendation of Govs loutngneile aud mercp towardeg Men, ; | 
2 Cheintrument whereby Ciprittes benefites are applped toa 

men,is fealed. 
3 Acomfoste for the godly againt the temptation. of {inne anv. 

ludgement. 
4 Che difference betwire the belceuers andthe wnbdelecuers.. 

Of the firftes 

So God loued the worlde , that hee gaue hys onely begotten 
Sonne. Sn thele fewe wordes is connended buto vs the loutngr 
nefle and mercy of God = and that not by naked woodes, butbyp a 

Deede not excellent ofallothers. $02 itis not atrue kc ues Which eps 
ther Ipeth hiv in che hart onely,o2 fitteth inthe tongue but which pros 
ceeding from the innermore affection of the harte > bitereth it felfe by 
Ww0020 and deede, Dow then doth Godlone here + Dee loueth in {uch 
wile , that he Gave euren His otone fonne tobe the price of the raunfome 
fo. the redemption of the woglve, that he might bp. his peath reneeme 
them that were adiudged to death and damnation, Of this loue of Gou 
{peaketh J2aule, Rom.5, Gov condenmeth bisioue towardes. bs,in 
ehat when we were vetfinners, Chit dyed forbs. And Rom.8, SE 
God be onour five, who can be againk vg ¢ Wiho {pared not euen bps 
Otune fonne,but gaue him fop vs all, Wee vaplp beholn great tokens 
of Govs loue towards ten,in al our whole life, and in the coucrnmée 
of things. Motwithtanding, chat loue which fo tinech foouh in.the 
niatters of this Ipfe, ts (carfly a flenver fhadow of that mot excellent 
loue wherewith be embaceth vs inbis fone, whom he hath giuen te 
molt bytter death forbs, Chis loue of God hath exceeding mercy cos 
ing tupth tt, of which Woples, the Ja,ophetes, and the jOlalines doo 
Peache tumanpy places: out of whom Y will take a fewe ceTimonies,, 
to contivine our beleefe concerning Gods good ail towarves bs, 9a: 
igs. Exod.3 4 fayth thus: D i opde God of power , mercifuil ,..anv 
gentle , and of much compallion; and true, which extendeft mercp vie 
tothoulandes', which takett awape. iniquitie , wickeonefte and finne, 
Deu. 5.3] am the Logde thy Govthat heweth mercy onto manp chor 
fandes thatloue mee and keepe my conmiaundementes,Efai.16,; Ano 
bia thoone thal be ppeparedinmercy. I aka FF 02 I hunowe that thou 
x ;{ CL.y. TA 

, A | 
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W hitfon Munday, 

« wontle and itercitull God,pacient anv of much compathion , ant 

staat of meng wickeonefle, Dauid,Pial,2.Che earth ts Full ofthe 

Lordes metcp, And thet o2.Pfal. Qs farre as the beaten ts from the 

earth. fohath he Rrengthened bis mercy bpport them that feare hyn, 

Zifo Pfal, 103, She mercy of the Lopve ts from generation to generas 

tion opon them that feare him, and hts righteoutnetle bpon their chile 

Drens chilozen, Alfo in the fame jptalm: Che Lode ismetcitull ang 

gentle, flaw to anger,and greatin mercy, be dealetl; nor with bs aC COs 

bing to our tniquities, neither retuardeth be bs accopding too~our mif- 

Deedes : but ad high as the heauen ts aboue tye earth) > Lomuch hath 

his mercy {urmounted toluardes shem that feare him, as the father 

pitierh his chilozen,fo doth the L020 pitie them that feare him, Chere 

bee mary fuch teftimontes oftcripture, wihich fet out bntoo bs the ons 

(yeakable loue and mercp of God,and thew the larcenefle of the fame 

lowe ¢ mercy, and the effect md applying therof, sop che largenelle 

of Govs mercie ig feene in hele popntes, thatic extendeth tt {elfe one 

toa thoufandes , that itfplleth che earth , and that Gov pitieth ag the 

father pitieth bis owne chiloyen, Che effector frutte of tt ts {ene i 

this, that it caketh away finne, that it tultiiieth inners 5 thatit acqui
s 

tetly of the duc penaltiec. This mercy ts grounded in bis fonne,bicaule 

be by offering bimielfe tn facriftce, bath fati{ied gods tultice jt by his 

obedience towaroes the lame of God, bath purchaled righteoutnelle 

pritabs. This mercy is applped to chem that loue Goo, ¢ feare him, 

and keepe bis conunaundementes : that ts ', toothem that belecuet 

Chritt, which chrough fairh perfoxme netv obedtence, But as touching 

chig matter,more ts tabe(goken tn the {econd plaice. Let bs here cone 

(iver more Veepely the waves of the Cert, God fo loued the world 

(faith he.) Ciba loucth ¢ Goo, Thoms loueth hes The wonld, Derk 

fEap thy felfe,and thinke bpon this toad: De loucth this wozld s Ergo, 

his healehfulllouingnefle perteinech noc too the Tewes onely, fox thep 

are but a peece of the wozld. De loueth the world, Ergo, he loneth not 

only acertaine few of the wwaylde, as the boly and bertuous thatare mt 

the worln: butrather Chott came into the wozld of purpofe ta faue the 

Gnuerg. What meaneth he che by the world + Al men that are it 

the worl, Weholy che Lambe of Gan (Latth Tohn) which taketh away 
the finnes of the worlbe, And agetne , Gods tovil is chat all met 
fhoulde bee fauev. Ag often therefore as weeheare that Gov loueth 
the wozlve, let bas thtinke ontr felucs to be aparcell of chat woplo sete 
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W hitfon Munday, fol.158, 
beloueth, Dow fallesit out then that hee lovteth bg , confidering that 
imee are {inners $ Gov fyndeth tivo things invg, Dne which be him 
felfe hath made, anv another which conuneth of our felues, Chat wee are men cenftiing of foule and body, tt proceedeth of bint’: Chis bys 
Creature Godloucth, But that wee are (inners, we haue ie not of bim, 
but it proceedeth of our felues. Khis booth Gov hate,and for the clen: 
fing bereof hath be gitten big fonne ; and willech chat thole, which wyll 
be partakers of hig mercy, fhoulv moptifie it in themfelues by continue 
all tepentance, But how dooth Gor loue the worlve 4 So as be bath 
gtuen bis fonne for it: that is to wit,that he fould take bpon hun the 
linne of the wozld,and die fo2 it bpon the croffe, Surely itis great 
{oue,than which chere ran be none greater, Wut reafonishereoftene 
bed, which vnderftandeth not Gods purpote, ¢ obtecteth in thig lupfes 
Js not God almpghtie + Wes turely, Can he not doa what be Ipitech$ 
Des bndoubeedlp canhe, adit not been better thenif bebad thewed 
bis loue towardes men by fome other meane & Auttin anfiwereth: Sf 
be had doone other wife neither would that haue liken thee, Ut pleafen 
bim(fapth yaul)to fane the beleeuers by the folithe preaching ofthe 
Galpel, (Cihercfope letting alive the iuogement ofreaton > leths faye 
with Daud : Chp woopde ig a lanterne to my feete. Alto this is tos 
bee knowne, that God is not onelp almightic,but alfo mot int , mot 
mercifull,and inoff twife, Wankinde twas falne into finne. CUbat bpp 
Surtice require inthis cale + Surely that mankinde thoulve hee pue 
nithed according too the nreatnefle of hisGinne. IJQowe as his finne 
was infinite (fo2 the infinite gocdnefle was defaced therebyp:) fo Gong 
tuftice required that epther mankpnoe thoulne fuffer envicite bunifhs 
inent,o2 elle that rpgbttull amendes Hhoulde bee made in fade of the 
punihment, Chis amendes coulde none make but God, But foraf- 
much ag @ D D ought not too bee puntthen : the fonne of God tooke 
Mannes nature bppon him, andin it made fatiffaction for the funee 
ofthe worlse, Andlo GD D thetwed himielfe not onelp alimpaheie, 
but alfomof iut,mok mercpfulland mot wpfe. For he alone found 
out the waye which reafon coulde not fpnde, ie maue his forne, who 
by big heauenlp power ouercame {inne , death , the Deuill and Well: 
lula of bys hetcp hath recepued bs : who with bis rpaltectfnes hath 
fatiffped the tutice of Gov; who though hig wilevome hath founde 
out the wap offaluation,. | 

Of 

| 
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W hitfon Munday, 

O ifthe fecond. 

? "Hat all that beleeuein him fhould not perithe , but hauees 
uerlafting lyfe, Deere ts the taitrument {et foontl) uberby the 

henefites of our Wediatour Chpitt ave applied bnto bs. How 

beet fox almuch as thele ave the wooybes of the fonne of Gon, 

and the cheefe floure oz pith ofthe whole fertprure —: i toll fife then 

one by one, and Mhew what doctrine tsto bee gathered of ctrerp WwopD, 

Fick he fapth : All : Chis wopd all, remedieth twa mort qreeuoug 

temptations: wbereaf the one ts particularitie, and the other of on: 

Wwoorthinesle for che multitude of (times. Chere ate dters that con: 

folfe God tabe mercifiell ta many for Chatlkes fake: but thep doube 

whither fo rreate a good curne perteine to tyert felues 02 no, Chis ig 

afore temptation,the wytch the foune of Gad remedieth with this one 

wmorde all, For if Chriltes benelite extended not it felte to all, he would 

inno wile haue fatd all but many o2 fone. Let vs then gpue the pratle 

of truth into Chrttte, eleteuerp man throughly perlwade htm felfe, 

that Chpittes benefites belong tan hint alfo, ‘Againe another temptas 

tion rifech of the thinking bppon the qreatuefte of innes, twhtch temp: 

cation the myleries of thts prefent pte encreale. Chis doth Chit res 

mntedie alfo by thig wo2d all, JFop he apth not euerp tufE man , 02 that 

commmitteth the lefler finnes : but all: thatis to wit, euerp one thatis 

founde within this twpde woxld, This allo confirmeth the price ofoue 

redemption, Theblaovof Chritt (fapth Tohn ) clentech vs from all 

iniquitie: chat ts to fap, from all chat which wee doo amntfle contrarpe 

toothelaweof Gov. Sherefore let na man delpatre by reafon ofthe 

greatnefle of this vifeate. Dur phtition Chrttt ts wple,and hath an 

effectuall remedic againtt all difeates , namely bys owne death anv 

obedience, 
Then follotweth the fecond woopd: that belecueth : by which woyd 

mankinve ig diffeuered into two fortes of mer: of whame,the one bee 
{eeute , and the other beleeue not, Chey beleeue, which perfiwade chent 
felues that Chritt is fausurable too thent , according to bts promniles 
and they beleette not, which velpife the Golpell, and will not crevite 
Chit; anv chele perithe though chetrownedefaule, Clerelp the bee 
nefite ercenveth it {elfe to all mem, and te offered (00 all accopdtng tod 
Chrittes commaundements buttt ts recepued of the heleeuers onelp, 
Accordurg to Chritkes commaunvertent and promile, Goyeeintoo 
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W hitfon Munday fol,ise, 
the whole world, and preache the Gofpell too all creatures, He 
‘that belecueth thall be ued. BGebolve,the benefite ig offeren bntog 
all: but onelp the beleeuers take hotve of it : the ret petithe threury 
chetr owne fault. JFog although that God ofhis mercy is willing tea 
Haue all men faued ; pet wpll hee of his tut tudgement, thatthe snbe:- 
lecucts perith whom he would haue faued,if they had noe refulen too 
embrace their faluation bp faith, 

The third woydis,on him: JFor he is faued that belecueth on him, 
that is,on the fonne of God,verp man, che fautour of the worlde Felis 
Chit, Cibatis tt to beleeue on him $ Ieis too velpaire of thy felfe, 
and to hope fo all rood at his hand, 
he fourth wodig,thould not perith, Wn thisfaying are thewen 

two things : Firk,thatall which beleene noc on Chit are fablect toa 
the fentence of damnation, Anvfecondlp , that men bee acquit frone 
this lentence ofpamnation , by the merites of onely Chait through 
fapth onelp, Dhis therefore is the areatelt benefite ofthe Gofpell , toe 
be fet free from deferued deltruction aud end{efle damnation, 

Che fifth faping is : but haue lyfe euerlafting. This is the chiefelt 
benefite of the Golpel. Cndlefle death ts Bue to vs by our owne velere? 
eternall lite ig due too bs by the defert of Chik , fo chat we leane ons 
too hin bp ttedfatt faith onto the ende, Gy thele things nowe is to bee 
Gathered a firme déference betwirt the lalue and the Golpell , and bes 
tweene workes and fateh : Che lawe promileeh etcrnall life : but itis 
tothem that doo thelawe, But bpcaule no manis able too fulfill the 
lawe, tc follotueth that no man can attaine life bp thelame, Zhe Gote 
pell poomifech eternal ipfe freely to all that beleeue in Chattt.bicaule 
Chritk hath for all uch faciffied the righteoutnetle ofthelawe. sayeth 
therefore receiucth that benefite freely which the lawe offerech withs 
out condition of fulfilling the laine. JQotwithTanding , when we have 
obteined this benefite bp fateh,we mutt doo weorkes,not too the intent 
to belerue eauen and euerlatting life by them, but as Gods children 
toperforme true obedience too our Father, audco Thewe our fayth bp 
our fruites,in all godlinefle and honeftic. 

Of the thirde. 

F Or God hath not fent his fonne into the world to condemne 
the world, but thatthe worlde myght be fued by him. Hee 

Wat belecucth in him, is not condemmed ; buthe that beleeueth 
ths | NOt, 
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W hitfon Munday, . 
not, is iudgedalready,bycaufe he beleeueth not onthe nathe of 
the onely begottenfonne of GO D. Chele moordes conteineg: 
thivde place, that toto wit, comforte and cerrour. sori both comfoye 
teth the goulp acknowlenging ther finnes : an’ putterh the tubboone 
in feare.that will not beleeuein Chit. sQow floras muchasGDOHD 
eallv (awe war the weakenefle of nen wag ( and chiefly of thole thag 
earnetly chinks vppon the lentence of the lawe) and fawe the wilful: 
neile of 10 Cuall number be applped his wonzde onte themboth, Foy 
the tivit (arts when thep beare bow all that peelde not full obedience to 
the iame, are {rbtect to the fentence ofdeath, cannot but bee Diliapen 
at the thoeatntias ofthe lawe, 

Chole therefore dooth Cini comfort,and{apeth + GO D hath 
not {ent his Sonne too condemne the world, but that the worlde 
myght be faued by him. ibe {peaketl of his fir® comming tntoa the 
ino2(0, which was to faue fmmers that fall to amendment. sor hevlen 
this fiucete allurement: Come ynto mee all pee that labour and are 
faden,and J] will refrethe pou. Alfo,3| came not to call the rpgrbteoug, 
but the fumers torepentance.As many thenas obep Choiites boyce 
and repent , are free fram the tudgement of Dantnation. Fo thus fig 
dhe truth: He that beleeucthin hym,is not iudged, Chat is too tay, 
nich the udgement ofdamnation. Chis promite will comfore veaz 
gaint the fentence of thelawe, and of our owne confcience. sor hee 
that thal be trogge of the quicke and the dead, fapth openip:etharbhes 
Leeueth in hin,ts not tuoged, Che trult ynto this promife thal be need: 
full fo2 os tn the houre of death aqatutt the theeamings of che lay, the 
bpeadfulnefle ofdeath, the flames of bel,anv the tyrannte of the deutill. 
F 02 tf cannot come to palle,thac the eucrlatting cruch toulve lie, We: 
therto concerning the comfort of chemehat belecue, Concerning the 
ferroz of ther that wil not beleete the Golpell,it followweth : But hee 
that beleeueth not, is tudged already, bycaufe he beleeneth notin 
the name of the only begotten fonne of God, CCibat 2 Sbhal there 
then bee none other iubgement : Wes: the fonne of man {hail come ta 
tudgement tn his time, accopding ag he hath promplen, 

CCihat meaneth bee then by faping + eeis already tunged, that 
igtoofape,condemned, Wy thig faping, be heweth whac manner of 
ones all the chpldzen of Adan bee wythout fapeh , that ig 5 Wpthout 
Chrrit our Pediatour : namely, chat chey bee tubdged ( chat is to fay, 
convened ) that ta to tuit,ag in relpect of che caule,and the matter. 
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FoI the caurle anv matter of their Danmation és inthemmfeltes > hick 
is the tranfgrefiion of Gods law,and wtifullp rebelling again Gov. 
Belpres this, the fentence of the tawe {poken long agoe when be hav 
Girl created man , anv afterwarde repented in mount Sinat , Is that 
all chep are curled that obey not GD D accopdpne to his commaune 
Dement. Cintoo this curle are all thep tyed that beleeue nat in the 
Sonne of God, who alone hath taken vppon bya the curfe of chen 
that beleeue inbym, Chat this ts fo, wee are doone too onderitande 
by the thinges that followe; And thisis the iudgement, that light 
is come intoo the worlde, and men haueloued darkeneffe more 
thanlyght. @hatis too fape, therefore hall men bee damned, bp- 
caule thep haue not recepued the Ipabeof the fonne of Gov by fapth: 
but rather twoulde abpde Mill in their owne ignorance and that bp tea 
fon their wopkes were euill. : 

Of the fourth, 

Fo R euery one that dooth euil, hateth the lyght , and will noe 
come too the lyghte, leaft his workes fhould bee reproued, 

CCihen theenes will teale,thep loue the darke: fo menthat are nut pet 
bozne agapne bp fapth in Chet todoo well, are carped myth mpghe 
and mapne ontoo naughttnelle , and therefore doo hate the lpaht of the 
Golpell : tuyere contrariwple hee chat dealech bprightly myth a goon 
confcience, commeth too the lpght, chat is too fap, doath his workes 
openly , andis not afrayde that men thoulde fee them, hat is too 
Wit, bee that commeth too the tpahe of Chpitt, and hath learned of hig 
{piri too doo well, bee abpdeth nolonger tn the Darkeneffe of iqnos 
tance , but endettoureth toa walke Ipke the chplve of Lyghe. erebp 
then wee maye learne, frit the difference betweene them that belecuc, 
and them that beleeuenot. JFor the difference ts too bee founde suc 
by their woorkes , as the Lopve fapth in an other plare : 4 ood tree 
brpngeth foorth good fruite : and an eupll tree bypneeth forth eupli 
fruite, Agavne wee map learne , that the ipabde of the Gofvell can 
not abpde that tee (hould be wrapped m our olde Darkencile, Co thig 
purpole makefo many exhortations of Chit and bis Gpottles, Bre 
Mathewe the Lorde lapeh: Lecpourlpahe fa hine before men , that 
thep nap qlozifie pour heauenlp father, And aut fape) ; We are the 
chilozen of Ipahtswatke ag inthe lpabe. 

. After 
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W hitfon Tuefday- 

After che fame marmer alfa {peakech yacter : nto wohichliuely feme —_ undo 
reiectedof men, but chofen and banoured of God, come pou, andag pele kyla 

ay) liucly Koues bee builded bpon tt a fpiricuall boule , and aholp {tek ae they 0) 
Ba bl hood ,too offer {pivituall facrifices, acceptable toa God dough Selug 
y HH Cprik. Let no man chinke cherefoge,that the Golpell gyucth Itberte 
a ca fine, Che Golpeli veltuereth from finne : Ciberefore # will nog 
ay i i that we Cyouly anp moze peeld our felues onder the poke of finne, when yy/euee red 
t | jee ave oncerid ofit, J lapth our Sauiour) che fonne hath let pou fartpin Ci 
HW fcee,pce (hall bee free indeede, De that commitcech finne ,tstheflane — ary nonet 
i} offinne, Chen lich wee are fet free by Telus Chpiif, let vs ble our frees nesferaal if 

\ pome tnfuch wile,as wee mape bee che feruantes, nototfiane,but OF signers 

( God, throurh Telua Chatk our Lopve, Co whome hee honowe foyer — syiy nse 

let, Spo belt, meanbe there, | 
bet) Che occalion 

The third holyday in Whit{on weeke, 

TheG. ofpell. 
_— 

Lohan. 3 7 

mii. af tem 

- hata fron Uls a 

Wewastht Meg 
Wie f wn ~ 

anes amd Ser 

patdes at Gods ye 

i | ~ — ebanoaty 
eu Erily,verily, I fay vnto you : he thaten- nee re i 

in 4 treth notin by thedore intothe fheep- , inking 

a 4\folde, but clymethvpfome other way, | dette 

‘ithe fame is a theefe and a murtheret, 
But hethat entreth in by the dooresis 

tan the try bs 

ora 
[Wifey 9 

> $uay ithe fhepeheard of the Sheepe : To hym “* a ht 
| Be ee the Porter openeth , & the fheepe heate sin dhevar 

fe | “7 his voyce,and he calleth his own theepe wih Piet 

Tat WS | by name, and leadeth them out. And in 
when he hath fent forth his own fheep, 

hee goeth beforethem , and the fheepe followe hym + for they 
knowehis voyce. A ftraunger wyll they not followe, but wil flee 
from hym : forthey knowe not the voyce of f{traungers, Thys 
Prouerbe {pake lefts vntoo them , but they ynderftood not what 
thingesthey werewhichhe fpake vntoothem. Then faide Iefus 

ay) If : Si. © 
: : | NM - 

Malle § Orn 

: ty, vel 

* VIP Phe A. We ue f rid 

Ny wa. 

hil vittoo them agayne: Verely,verely , I faye vntoo you : I am the ae A 
a doare of the fheepe, All(euenas many ascame before mee) are, | int 4 

he) cheeues and murtherers, but the fheepe did not hearethem » I bi ; ‘Tinh 
| am the dogre,by mee if any enterin,he thall befafe,and thal go¢ us hy 

| nt iy 

2. me 
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ae W hitfon Tuefday, 
anand out,and finde pafture. A theef, fteale, kyll and deftroy. lam come cheacie that they myght haueit more abundantly, 

methnot but for-toe 
cy myght hau lyfe, 8 

The expofition ofthe texe, 

NE heard petterday of the etterlaitingl fe inhi 
W Chea | apte which wee atta a a in Chat sand chig dap ts hewedontoo bg the ous ae MO Che trite doore keepersleatt anp mai Myghe Trap front the rye Sate oterernall life; anoleekean arher-wap 02 bare bp whirhbe cans come ta eternall life. I2QIWwU Co Heintent ne may the better pnber: “ns the text of this Gelpell swe mult marke the occalion and pur pole 2 dette thereat, vaberchp the: effect ofthe meaning mapobe pa ere She occatioit Was this: Cheitte healen a blind man 5 that. bay in bithd from bis birth: by which vede he hewmen hig Godbexde, ann that be was the Mefsias, tubich han bin prompled long agoe, But the hattlies and Sctibes who at that tiie: were. counten ghe thepe $eardes of Gongs people.) were offended, as they chat enuied Chit, the bonoxntthe Me(sias 5: and true: thephearde that:wasg promifen, Againt theongoblpuelte of whome , Chit mainteinerh and pphote beth hinifelfe coo bee the true hepebeard , is npift therefore is, toe hew the crite (heeptalve, that ts, to define the true Churche wherot bee alone ts the true hepherd. Chus hane Wwe the occalion anit b2tf¢ of this fermion. And the Ginne of itis, that be both confutech the Diribes ¢ whiche batiaten chen fehtes toabethe true thepherds) anu anoucheth bimfelfe to be the true hepherv, iniwhote heepfolu he ag Many as beare bis votce anv folow him sand bepare-from frangerg: that ts tafap, froin falfe hepherng, Theplacesare two é I Oftalfe hepebeavves; 
2 Ofthe true hepeheara anv heepefoloe, 

Of the firft. 

Verily sverily, I fay vntooyou, hee that entreth notintoo the .-) theepefolde at the doore, but climbeth in another way, heisa theefe and amurtherer This is tf pet a ye Detcription of a falfe 19 | Fan bydectiricy foreh the evansple of one,he fiqnifiech al falfe Lise si Dee isa alle Wapopbhec chat entreth not in at the Doore. that ig itnoe 
¥.t, ‘< 

—. 

| 
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PV hitfon Tuelday; I 

it . ot bee o> secon 

Wit to enter in at the Doze’ Ie istoo appopnt another toxp Th pis ae: aia 
int chan Chpitte only. Chen who foener drape) from Chytthe , Weapety ay 

| Ht Hi bead : therefore div be itrap from the dove 9 EO nT ee ea gayle ive? 
en TH : » Cirttes manhood: therfore he raped from the pape 
ce Phortinus denpe VW? hell ade two perfons in pin gat comme 

i i} Dore , for Chpitte is very manne. Saves m : 
My 

3 both G pili 
| Chpitte:cherefoye raped apreepimet ite bere ree ree a 

La || one Xopde, anv one Chzitt. > atest 
} al Seceaianh aii of Chpitt: therefore thep Mtrap from the Doze, vst 

i for Chritte alone ig the Dautoure of the wwonloe . The jpbartfies oe so sre 

i Wapitts thou pon bs mens traditions in the feede of the DGafpels candalis 

iwherfore they ftrap from the dope ,and enter into the thee spree wiping, 8 
is, intothe Church) by another Doctrine , than the a of Bop: ance 

{es , the Prophetes, the lalmes, and the Apoftles : for this tet amet 

clinbein another way. Cee mape therefore note peng igre rt 

marke of falle Yrophets, which tstoo climbe into the theeptolug — RAINE, RU 

fome other way than bp the verp gofpel of Lippitt , op than “3 me mm 

my bfinfelfe, and totake bpon thent the office of teaching. Chele talle tow 

ei} chers are theeucs anv miurtherers Chey are murtherers after a dou oe 

| ble manner. Fir in chat thep choughe thett olune Doctrine too bee Veheethate 

fufficientto faltiation, and the onlp doctrine chat fed , when nenerthes 
leepe, Dre 

{effec there igno wnderftanding of the wozde , but tt Chop opens bho be te ry 

and agit were nbolt the doze. Secondly , fox that thep deutled alto melas Gow 

new traditions of their owne bpapne , which thep thought to bee a macs 

uaplable to faluation ; accopbing as wee manpfeftlp fee it rohaue ben 12, Bed. 

aia cuttomablp done bp the papitts, which baue taught, that this woe, — disney?) 
Aba this Walle, this Rofarie,this praying buto Daincts, and thts opdets OStte abn mag 

sha peferued faluation . Thep ace theeues mopeoucr, fir bycaule bp wee \iiprein 
: craftinelte, thep take away the true doctrine, 2,Cor.11.Ltkeas te tipi) 

Serpent deceiued Cue by his wilpretle. Secondlp , for that tuber ta 

| sincaneth itthat it folomweth in the tert: As many as 

| alae em sretthiends and murtherers? Came not Gpates, Delhi Q 

ai liag, Elay, Helileus, Feremte, Daniell, and many others befone i 

ui Chritte’s HE they came before him, they were theeues and robbers, ity, tine 

i eal accopding asthe Lozde inthis place aucucheep sabia Sn 

: 
| yp foift ina wicked bots La) ag “_— 

they haue ftolne aap the true Doctrine ,thep 
Meta 

trine, wherethrougbe thep ftreng then the hands of che bnaonlp , a Ritnenig 

pifcourage the bart of tye righteous, Ezech. 13. Ny 
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W hitfon Tuefday; 
fapn to conte before Chyitt, that come without Chritte, that ‘come 
bichout his doctrine and {pitic . But the bolp yapophets of Gav came 
maith Chelts (pric and voctrine:therfure hep came not before Chiff, 
nepther were chep theeuesand muttherers , buttrue Hhepherdes of 
Cinittes heepfolve, Pereupon Auttine Cayth wel : Chey come tnith 
Utin , chat come with Gods! wove . J (fayth be) am the wap , the 
truth and the life JE-bebe che truth, they come with him that be true. 
As imanp then as come without him, are theetes and hurcherers 
atts tolap, they comeof their owne heads, ‘ta the intene to fteale 
and kill, Chey are cheeues, bycaule thep fap that that is theire which: 
igamother mangsand chey are murctherers ;bycan‘e they ‘allo kill 
Chat which ebep haue folne, See then how great dauncger there ig iy 
falie ceacyers.: “They claime Chzittes flocke too themfelues like: 
tyeeties sand they hillichemlike murcherers. Cipon good caule theree: 
fore doch: Corie inehe Golpel warne all met coo beware of falle pros 
~ that is: of falle teachers , that bring not with chem Gang 
truths ) sgt Al 

(sight } ‘Ofthefeconds:* | 7 
BY heethatentreth at thedoore, is the Shephearde of the 

k theepe, Deere be entreaceth of the goon Hepbherd, and definetly: 
binncobe the goon theepberd,that entrech in atthe dooze. Chere are 
foure foxtaof Goon thepbhervs . sor Hit Gov hitilelfe’ ig called the’ 
thephearde af bis theepe; accottry to chat which ts: written, Hies: 
rem) 22. Beboln; Jamil gather tye remnant of my Aocke out of alg 
lands ines which T hav catt them ont, and will fimg chem againe 
intathetve one grounded, and thep thalliencreafe!and bee tnuleiplie 
eds Ail alalne 023: The L ove ts wip thepherde, F hall wane tine’ 
thing : be thall put meiwa place of patture Secondly, Chit, Gow 
4nd man, ig alfo a true thepherd,as be himlelfe tttneRerh in thts yor 
pel,aud as we hare Heard eucn now. F amtbe good hephervs which 
thing be prouedby chat that he reveemen: bis theepe with hts owne | 
life, She chiva Kpnv of hepheardes arevhe godly teachers, of whong’ 
the Loye{peaketh intbieremp: J willraple op thepheardes ationg | 
ent, and they thallifeede, And Chpttteanaketh Weter a Hhepherv,’ 
byjenhe fayth 2 Feede mp theepe. Che fourth kwve of hephervs te ’ 
che riutimagiftrate.iherppon king, Dat is'callen the theyherw: 
af the peoples anv wi ala cine ats? alee thepperds of people. : 

ane. lly Daw, 

y 
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‘ VV hitforTuefday, . | 

Mowheit; che Lodein this Golpell peaketh navol che fir anv: lak 
kinds of hepherds,but oulp of the mivple forts of hepberds : thatig, 
of piinfelfe aud other goply teachers ofthe Church: ofwbome 3) wilt; 
{peake famewhat, bawbett batefip; bycaule I fpakeof this. matter a: 
while.axoe.A goon. thepheard therefore in generall. ts5 trl be that 
entreth tat the dove 5 thatis, which commeth with Chrtt and byins 
neththe true Golpell, as the prophets.and Apottles dtd tn olde time, 
auu.agall deo at this Day,as many as teach the Golpell, purely, See 
condlp , be that feedednthe fheepenot with rotten but; with wholfome 
foder, namely with theliuelpy wondof God, Chirdly, this vorckeper: 
orporer.opencth that istoofay, Choitt maketh the word effectuall 
and avaylable to the faluation of the theepe.. $Fo2 onletle Chritt. open,. 
tu batacis tye labour taken,and the fheepe are not fed to any purpole, 
Fourthly, be callechhts owne fheepebyp theypnamess that: ts toflaps: 
bekuowethhistheepe, heloueth them, aud embaceth then witha 
fwqutar:care . Fifthly; be woeth before them. Dow’ Fu docirine, 
life, and Crofle, sFora yond fhepherd mutt bea patterne to hig 
flocke,tn doctrine, life,and crole. Dicthlp,bis theepe follow him,chat 
is Co Wwit,in pureneffe of Doctrine,inbolpuette of life and in patience 
buperthecrofle Asutiwbp do bis theepe followbine + Jick bpcahe 
thep-knpiudis hopce: Secondly bpraufe ther fleefroma ftranger Stop 
they knownothis botre::Ci¢ haue here a delcription, not onlyofa! 
true (hepherd; bit allo ofthe truce theepe which are inone fheepfolvof. 
the ehicfe.hepberd God, What ts: the theepefoly:: Iti s thacatholikel. 
Shing <eberbe the fheeper: Al chat heave the voice nf che Hepherd; 
folowing hin ann fit cing from frange hepberds swhn in Deedesareé:! 
nothephertestuttheeues:aninctherers: Deere are the differences ta" 
bediloge betwive the true Chilrehy anv the falfe Churche; Che proper: 
marke gw Me true Church, are thele which who fo-hath not sles bprt: 
Knew that hedenoneot Chatttes Meepfoloieys: yes ach, 2) sane ome 
CGhisherptbele marks ofthe true Chumehymrolebrittscrue Meeps 

fodna Che fielhits che tmdcaru prem poive sof the heatwyly: noctrine aes 
Ching te thisskapings Mp threpe:heerertp bopeey C he fecond (2 
the. tightsble, Of gp tine): Be. thirde:ts: the bfe ofthe 1 nde 

(uppen-agcopdimy a Chpiits:inkitueion, . Che four xe the ble of 
theihepasnecdimmtos Cipitts Commambdemento >The fifth sisthe. . 

Wenth ts shntunhprapetonete: auocher,.: srt) Glo.tu sims yess ae) rf 
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W hitfon Tuefday, 
Gnd che eight ig the maintenaunce ofthe minitterie of Gove word, 
hele are the true marks of Chittes church 9 the which aman may 
comprehend in femer wordes, As we may fay, that the firt marke of 
Chyrtits theepe, ts the pncoprupt voice op preaching of the Golpel: the 
fecand,thela wiull ole of the Sacraments: and the third, obedience tas 
wards the minifterie of the wopd, Fop in chele three are conteined the 
other etabe chat F fer. 
Hee haue tn generall who is a good hepherd, and who be the true 

theepe, JRow lec bs apply them to eramples, irk , onto Chrutkt the 
chiefe Hepherd, andvntobis theepe, Andafterwardto other mine 
fers of the word, who bnver Chpttte are allo called (hepherds . . 
Chat proucch himfelfe too be a good thepherd, by thathe giueth 

His life fo2 his heepe, $02 be came Downe from heauen too {eke that 
nas lof , too heale that wag difeafed, and too clofe vp the wounds 
lnbtch the wolues had qinenbis heepe. Chis thepherd went before 
bis theepe in pureneffe of doctrine , imocencte of life , anv 
ttofle . De feedeth his hepe with the helthful fover of God, that ig, 
with the word of the golpell. e qathereth tonither his trap theepe, 
He keepeth away the wolues with his hepehooke, And tobe breefe, 
bee fetteth bp nothing fo much as by the welfare ofhis theepe. Dis 
fheepe ate Abel, Abraham, Flac , Jacob ,Dauiy, Foleph , Anna, 
Wary ,uneon,and many others swhich leauing cheir errour ,waue 
eateta Chatits vopce , folowing bimin doctrine, life, and croffes 
whom thep thall followin glozp alfoin their time, sor ifwe fuffer 
with bt, we (hall bee glogpfied with bint. Dis theepe at this dap, are 
az inany as beleue the gofpell, and (erue Chait in true profeilion anv 
godlynelfe. 
jQoin what reward Chalks theepe thallloke fo at their thepherdg 

band, whats both the dore and the Dorekeeper, Chritt himfelfe thes 
eth, when be {atthe : Ifany man enter by me, he fhall bee faued, 
and he fhall goe in and out,and (hall finde feeding. Chat ts to fap, 
ifanp man leauie the darknefle, and folow me that am the light, be 
thall go in, namely by faith: and be hall gooutbp profeffion ,gonlpa 
hefle,¢ charitte: € be thall finoe feding, thatis to wit, by the wor 
of life in this world, +t by enerlafting bliffeones in the life ta come, 

Belides this, good thepherds are all Godly minpfters of the 
ty0720 which folow Chaittes example in feeding of cheit theepe. Such 
a one wag Delias ,fuch aone wag Hieremte,fuch a one was Clay, 

Eth fucy ~ 

ca 
— 

i 
WH 
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Trinitie Sunday. 

ich were the Apottles, and fuch note a dapes ate all hep that preach 
Chri fincerely, and woe before thetr the epe in doctrine,life,e crate, 
which flee not the eaholui 1S hut keepe then from Chpittes theepfolve 

ith che fuon2de of the f (pirite and earneit prapers. Chete allo haue 

fheepe of thetr owe , thate that heare cycir vopce, and followe their 
in doctrine, gorlinefle,and j pacience. (Cihat’s doanot their theeve bee 
{ong Duto€ Piatt oF ely * De 3, that doo they, Dawe then fapth be that 
they belong too the | Mepheardes that feed them % hep are their theps 
heardes int efpectof charge : but they are onelp Chytites in refpect of 
poleffion and owner ribtp : for be} at} PUPCRCD Ore eee 
felfe with bys owne prec sciottg blows, Wut mas muche 1s wee hane 

{ately heard the Sermon concernpny the hepheard and his theepe, 
4 wyll fay no mone of then here but wyll betake pou all too our chtefe 
fyepheard Telus Ch rit to th red with the father and the bolp Ghol, 

be honour and olozp for euer. Amen, 

¢ = | ¢ € o @ 

Uppon Trinttte Sunday. 

TheG ofpell ‘ Lohn zy. | 

med Nicodemus,a ruler of the Iewes: 
The fame came vnto Jefus by night, & 
faid vnto him: Rabbi, wee know that 
thou art a teacher come from G OD: 
for no man coulde doo fuch myracles 
as thou dooftexcepte God: were with 
him. Jefus anfwered & (aide vnto him 
verily,verily,! fay vntoo thee : excepta 
mate eine from abor 1e, he cannot 

{ee the kingd lome of God. Nicodemus fay 1 vato him: howcana 

man be bornew - n he is olde? Can he énter.acaine into his no- 

thers wombe and be borne againe? Te is anfwered “verily verily, 
J{ay-vnto thee,except a man be borne ofw ater, and of the (pirit; 

hec “er enter itito the kinedoitie of Gad. 7 hak ‘hich is borne 
offi ie flethe.is flethe:and that which is borne of the {pi irit,it {pirit. 
Marue rr t thou that I fayd ynto thee, ye muft be borne from a- 
boue, I hew ind bloweth where itlifteth, & thou heareftthe foid 

thereof, 

Here was a manof the Pharifies na 

' 
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Txinitie Sunday? fol.164. 
thereof,but thou canft not tell whence it commeth; nor whither 
st gocth >So iseuery onethat is borne of the fpirit. Nicodemus 
aniwered,and {aid vnto him : How can thefe things be? Jefus an- 
fwered and {aid ynto him: Art thou a maifter in Ifrael and know= 
eft not thefe things? Verily,verily,I fay vatoo thee : Wee {peake 
that we knowe,and teltitiethat wee haueven,and ye receiue not 
our witnefle, If Ihaue tolde you earthly things, and yee beleeue 
not : how thall yee beleeneif I tell you of heauenly things ? And 
no nian alcendeth vp into Heauen,but he that came downe from 
Heaué,cuen the Souneof ma, which isin heauen. And as Moyfes 
Jyft vp the Serpent in the wildernefle, euen fo muft the Sonne of 
man belyft vp: that whofoeuer beleeueth in him,perifhe not,but 
haue euerlatting lyfe, ) 

The expofition of the text, 

our Fapth, 2 itis odepned tothe intent folke thoulve inthe 
ehurche bee caught concerapng God, whois one and true in 

~~ fubftance, and chaee in perfons: and of benefites towardes the 
Churche, forafter chat Chetit and his benefites , the louinanefle of 
tie fatherin fending bts forme inte the world, and the fending of the 
holpe Gjaw toc consforte the Apoftles, had been tutreated of the fore 
met Sundapes + tye Churche thoughe tt conuientent too knit all chele 
things tagether,and.toa teachethem as this Daye , toothe intent the 
thinys that were dDeclared-atlarge , mpahebptefly bee bought to res 
iMemnbrance agapne. Andthe Churche letteth taorth this tere of the 
Golpell, which pou haue beard, for a verpe wood purpole, sor ini¢ 
ave {et foo2th Gods benelites towardes his Churche. sor asthe Fas 

therfent che Sonue,that hee mpabt become a lacrifice for {inne : fois 
theboly Ghokk ayuen too beret the beleeucrs agapne, bntoo cuerla 
fting ipfe, Che lune of chis prefent Gofpell therefore ts, chat thofe 
which are bexotten agatne in the fapth of Chait , are hepres of eter- 
nall lyfe, by the benefite and merite of Chat, whome the father hacky 
fent. JRowe to the tntentmec mape heepe acertapne over, A willin 
this Derinon entreate, 

s° Dfthe knowledze of God. 
2 Ofehe fpiriqall regeneration o2 new birth. 

kip hes XK, Wt, | 9 OF 

f “dis feat map woxthply be called the featt of our Creede, 02 of 

i 

y 
i 
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Trinitie Sunday. 

s Of ehat not comfortable faping of Chit, A 3 Doyles lpfter by 

. the ferpent inrbe wploernelle; omutt tye Sonneol man ale 
4 , SF Len ag? 

fobeclpftesnp.tc, FE Ae? OF 

Of the firfte. 

D) ag nmuch a3 to knowe God, ts lyfe euerlatting: te fanveth men 
in hand to looke fo2 the true knowwlenge of Gov. Fhe knowledae of 

Govis of cwo fortes. The one ts heathenifh natural, and phttlofopht: 
call: and tig tg bnperfect : JFo2 the wife men ofthe wozlde, which 
qwere not tnftructed bp Gods toon, erredtnfoure popntes, Firkin. 
the fubttance of the Goohead. Secondly in the perfons.Chirdlp tn hig 
prouisence. Andfourthlpinhis will, Che Cpicures are hriled out 
of all men, whovenped tyat there ts any Godatall. Che wple men. 
which confelfen thatchere was but one GOD ,mifocemed ofhps tubs 
ftance, #02 thep thouaht not him to bee God, whois the Father , the 
Honne, and the holy Gyo, Jepther veemedthep aright concerning 
the perfons. As for Gods proutdence’, fome ofthem tooke tt quite as 
iwap. Orherfone uenped it to be bniuerfall, JFop thep were of opinion, 
that Gon cared for che qreatett things, but noc for thele earchlp things, 

G¢ fo Gong wyll concerning free merep, they were btterlp tgnozant 
of it : but that be will one dap puntthe the ftubborne,thep were warned 
hy the recopde of their one confcience., But from whence hav the 
heathen this fender knowledre,fuch ag itts + Dauld and ypaule wits 
nefle , that thep bad this knowledge of Godby his creatures, Foz 
qoatile in the firit to the Romanes fapth : Chat which is to be knowmne 
concerning God,was manifelt onto them, Fo2 God dpd fhewe it bnto 
thei. So that his inutftble things that ts to fape , his eternal power 
and Godhead are bnderftoon and feene,bp the woorkes from the crea 
tion of the worlde, to this tntent,that thep mpabe bee without ercule, 
Danid alfa fayth: Che heauens declare the glorte of God, and the fir: 
mament theweth bis handie workes, Chat ta tolape, the beauen that 
iwe fee, heweth Gor the workematfter therof. Che effect of al philolos 
phicall knowledge concerning God, commeth tothis popne: Firk 
man by beholoing the thinges that are created, ts brought. too hype 
popne,that he confeffeel there ts fone body by whom all thefe things 
were made: and by whole power all things are rouerned : and herebp 
he mutt of necelfitie be drawne to this eternal power and Godhead: 
fop tf mult necdes besthat he that made all chings mur be of aunciens 
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Trinitic Sunday, fol.169+ 

ter continuance than all the things that aremave, and fo confequentip 
inithout beginning. Anvd it followeth of neceflttie,that this incompa- 
rable power witch {uftiseth to rule fo bugea woorke , mutt needes bee 
snore excellent than any other power, be it neuer loerceeding, jJRow 
this ts the felie fame ching that wee call Gov: who araine,vulefle bee 
be onelp one,furelp is not he that mave all thinges , noz that ruleth ali 
things, and therefore nepther euerlalting,nop almpghtie,ro nop Goo. 
This is the fume of that which the wypfe men of the wopld doo know 
concerntugy GD D. Of which knowledge the ve is of three fortes. 
Chelirkis, thatmen mape acknowledge GOD by bys creatures: 
fecondty , that when thep know hym, thep houlde worthip him ; and 
thirdly , that whenthepknowe G DD, and woythip bpmnot, thep 
{houide beetnexculable, Che firft and feconde are the proper ende of 
knowing GD D. Che thirde is accellarpe thourh mannes owne 
faulte. Another knowing of Gov commeth of the Scripture , 07 of 
Gods wonpve , which knowledge is briefly contepned in the Apoftles 
Creede: whichis, that wee beleeuethere ts but one God : that wee 
beleeue there is three perfons in one Gonhead: that wee fhouly. know 
Gods wyll, ant his benefites towardes his Churche : andthat wee 
fhoulbe knowe the meane , by whons wee may bee made partakers of 
the benefites ofthe bolyp trinitie, 

Mowbeit ta che intent we may haue the fuller perceiuerace of this 
knowing of God, J will fet and expounde foure popntes concernpner 
this healthfull knowledge of Gov, twhercof the fir& thailbee a confirs 
mation that there ts butone God, The fecond,a declaration that there 
bee thnee perfons inthat one Godhead, Che chirde, what isto be con 
fivered in euerp of the perfons feuerallp ; and the fourth,what is the 
healthful ole of knowing Gov. 

Fivk,the confirmation ts to bee fetched out ofrecozbes . Sud as 
for recopdes that confirme the bnitie of Gon, J will take them out of 
(Poples.the }Orophets,the jolalmes,t the writings of the Spoftles, 
Moples,Exod.20.Deu.5.3 am the Lor thp God that baouche thee 
out of che land of Caipt,chouthatt haue none other Gods before mee, 
Deu.6.Derké D Irael, the Lord our Govis one God. Efay.43. Bes 
fore mee there is no Bod made neither thal there be any after mee, 9 
iN, J any Godsand there is no Dautour befides me.44.J amthe irk 
anoehe lat; belives me,there ig no Gen, Pfal.18, Cibois God but 
the Layo othortes,¢ who is frong,bucour God ? jpaul,y memes 
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kito've chat there te none other G@ DD bute one . o Tint 2; Chere: 
ig one Guy, Chele records and many other do eutventlp conutuece, 

that there ig but one Good swhich ching the Catholicke Churchealt 
contetleth, when tefapth: 3 beleuetnone Gov, 

The lecons,of the pertons. Chat therebee thee perflons iw one 
godlp nature not nudtipiped but abe: Fy onein. nionber ; reafon ig 
fiat able to concetue’, CCivereforechis ts a mpfterpe rather toobe 
reuerenced chanta Delerched . iéeceopon faith Gernard: Co ferch 
this ,is'a popne ofrathnes: Gut to knowinis eternal life, Gnd Sale: 
non: Dechatis afercher of his mateltte; Halve ouerwhelwon ofhig 
glopy . Therefore techs inthis bebalfe., heciie our reaton prifoner 

pnber Gods ward, and let vs beleue thetedimonies of che (eupttireg 
ronceriting fo great a myiterte, Che reainn twuhp the Church belenerh 
thattheve be thaec perfons in one nature of Goobhead, ts this: Chere 
i3 but one God, which ching ts alreadp proned bp many sekunonies, 
She father ig God. the fonne ts God, the holy Ghotieis Gov, Ergo 
the Father , theSonne , and the baly Gbotters one God. Thar the 
Father ig Gov anditkewile the onne, ¢ the bolp Ghat, itis to bee 

proued foure ates, Firtk bp the cleere words. of the Scripturn Sse: 
condlp.by thetv works. Thuwdip, bp the Wopthip which ts dhe to she 

Father, the Sanne, andthe holy Oholk.. Ano Sante bythe conti 
small confent of che Church. 

The worves ofthe Scriptnre are clere, Math, 3. She Father 
{peaketly ftom heauen: the Sonne Mandethan the-tiuer 5 the bolp 
Gholkt conmiech Downe tn likenefle of A Doue bppon Dba 1. Iohn 
5. Chere ave three that beave witneile tn Deanensthe: Fathers the 
mode, andthe holy Ghat, anv thele thee are one. 

Araine, their workes heme the lameching: Che father, oreateth, 
the funne createth the bolp Ghofte createth , Che Father tuttifierh, 
the Sonne iubiGech sand the holy Gott iuthifieth, Che Father qouera 
neth all chings, the Sanne coucrnech all things annebe holp Ghotk 
nouerneth all things,-Chele works of creating, tuttifping:, av noe 
uerning, are proper vnte Goo, Wiherefore tras mucheas hep are 
attribuceyto the Fathers the Donne and theboly Ghor altite., wig 
muft of necefiitte confefte the Gophead af thent, 
The fame thing is allo confirmed bp the wonhip oftthem! The 

Ff ather is praped nto, the Some is aped bnto, the holy Ghottis 
prayed vuto, But nonets tobe praped dntalaue only God sneptheris 
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TrinitieSunday. fol.166, 
any to beticleetteenonsfauiiig Gon only: Ciiheretaye the father , the 
fon ne, ard thebolp Ghott are one Gor, 

Dereunto allo perteineth the confent of the Churche. This is the 
Eatholike fatth,that we morthip one Godin Crinitic, and the Crinitie 
in buttie neither confounding the perfons no? Beuiding the {ubfance, 
F 02 the perfon of the Father ts one,the perfonof the forne is another, 
and che perfon of the halp Ghottis another. 
co She thyadetg, ofthofethinges thataretoobee conforred in the 
perions, SIwthe perfons there bee fpue thinges too bee confidered, 
T, Che lubttance, 2, the perfon, 3, the diftinction of the perfous,4.the 
worke, and, 5.the wil, 
ier Che lubitance op nature ofthe fathersche fonne, and the bolp ahott, 
is alone. sop the father tanat one thing the fonne another'thing , and 
the bolpqhot & third ching : fo the fubttance of the Godhead is one, 
the nature fimple. And therfore the father is fatd to be inthe fonne and 
the boly Ghot : the fonne inthe father and the holy Ghott : anv.the hos 
iy ghoit in the father and the fonne, 

> Che leconde thing that is too bee confinered in the Crinitie, is the 
perlon :thatis totwit,thatthere ig one perfon of the father; another of 
the fonne;and another of theholy Ghat. Inthis Trinitie of perfons 
nosbtug ts before 02 after other, nothing preater op {efler than ochert 
nepther intimebicaufe all the:perfons:are.coeternall : rey in nature, 
bycaufeal are of one {elf fame tubftance:: noz tadignitie, byeaute hep 
ate cocquall ; nop tabnderftanding,bicaule hep are comipreyended in 
baderfianding alltocither,. | , 

Che tyirde thing chatis tobe confivered inthe Cerinitic of the per 
fons,ts perfonalldittinction. Ano bere is firthtoo bee marked :bowe 
God.is ailcerned from creatures. Aud uerte howe theperfons of the 
Gonjead are difcerned one from another. Che vittinctions by whieh 
Gad is difcerned front creatures,are thele: Firth; -thatinone vuveuts 
Bed natureriot muliiplicd,there be tiirec perfons) Secounty, that Gor 
ig an cuerlafiing mind, Chixdly,char Gods the creacour, Fourthly, 
that Goris athe works andabote the world) Ano fifthip, that God tg 
in aliplaces.aud pet conteined within noplace, Chele fue properties 
ate incldentte God onelp and to no creature, 

Theperflong sve ditinguifer one from anorher, by vovble proper: 
tes ,inwarde and otitwarde. The inwarde; are to beget, tobe borne, 
and toproceene, Che faheralone besetterh che fonnesthe {onne anely 
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Trinitie Sunday, 

fg borne of the father: thebolp Ghott onely proceedeth from chen 

both, The outward properties are,to fend, and cto be fent : Duelp the 

father fenveth :the forme and the bolp Ghok are lent, but after a diuerg 

mammer. Che fone being lent, cooke bppon pm mans nature, wher 

in be mag mane a (acrifice. Che holy Ghotk ts fent into mens harts ta 

kindle anew lightin chet mindes, 

The fourth chinge chat ts tobe confiveredin theperfons, isthe 
woorke ofthe Crinitic, iereintsthe rule of Aultintobe obleruey, 
The waorkes of the Crinitie (as tn outward vet) are bndeutded : 

howbeit fauing the popertie of eche perfon, Che facher createth,the 

fonne createth, and thehalp Ghott createth. Che father regenerateth, 

the fonne regenerateth,and the holy Gpotk regenerateth. But the Fas 

ther createtl) by che fonne,and the bolp Ghott prelerueth the thinges 

created. She Father regenetateth tn the Soune , by the Holpe 
OGholk, ; 

The fiteh chine which J fapn was ta be conlivered in che perfong, 
ig the tuyll: which what one itis, chele dings following doa declare, 
Fick theie woorpkes pale anvprefent.2. Che comimaundementes, 

3, The chreatnings and promifes ofthe lawe. 4. Che promiles of the 
Golpell. 5. Cramples : and,6.bis vnparctalitie , and chat he ts no aes 

cepter of perlons. All chele chingstagitver, teache , that Gad ts ane 

gry wich inners, ad will puntihe chem, and that he wyll forgiue the 

finite of all chofe that flee to the Pedtatoz, and give ches euerlattpng 
life, without hauing refpect of any nation 02 people. 

jRow remapneth che vle, which is manifolde, Fitri therefore thele 

things will frame our tudgement aright concerning God. Fo) wee 
nut acknowledge God ta be fuclh aone,as he bath Hewed htmtelfeta 
be by his wood and record, according to the verle: Beleeue thouGod 
that thing to beeywtch he hath fhewed he is to thee. Secondly , thele 

thinges teachebstoahaue artaht opinion concerning the creation, 
tuhich ts the worke ofthe whale Crinitte. Chirdly, cco haue arpahe 
opinion concerning the reparation of manktnde , tubich is alfo the 
woorke'of the whole Crinitie, as ts fapde afore. IFifthlp, hele chinas 
infruct bs how to call bppon God aright. JFoz tnuocation ts too bee 
directed too this Gov alone, which isthe father, the fonne, aun the 
holy Ghott, Sirthly, chele chines admonilhe vs too line warelp and 
bolply, ag itr the finht of God. And thus muche contérningy God anv 
the Crinitic, all which ehings ave botefly (et foorty in our itt 
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7 Niefle ainan bee bortictagayrie of water andthe holy Chor! 
» hee cannot enter intoo'the kingdoméeoPGod: Ghisis the tes 

conde doctrine that J purpofed bpon* sod the ‘betcel bndertanditig” 
whereof, twothings are to be marked, The fire is; with whan Chpitt 
talketh :theother; what was the ocealion af this' fapind CGbat niay 
herronehewas wich whom Cyst tAkey Lhe cee Meweey: Ie was 
anbanonvable anda noble mans hemes aysiihce aFthe VWebies! hee’ 
lwag.a JOharthe {uch a one ag titied blahieleMe' accordthe too thelewe: 
of sPoples, And che occaltion was hiss Iiddemus tate too Chit: 
ba nightand ipke arpabt oharifie; thongheViinlelftinhteorty by the” 
bbebes ofthe lawe, bp (acrifices) and by hecpinnve he Gabpothes” 
CHibecetane he wondped that Tobi leroutahee vortrite Loirerntha® 
typghteoufnetle and Baptim,; Whyieyhe ylintelfe being adoctor vi the” 
lawe, was ignozant of. Chik therefore preuenteth his iudgement 
With this faping : Cinlefle a man be Wone againe, he cannot enter ins 
too the kingdomeof God, At thele woorves Jicodemug ig aftonpen, 
antifaprys Dowran ahi m'whenbeissioe bee bord aramne ¢ ee 
ubaftt Chpilt anfuevedys Verity} faywntoo theey excepea tna 
bortic agayneofwater ahdthelfpiriré; he cannoventerinrecthie 
kingdomenfGod, Deve: Chipki Heweth tharheiment: notst he * 
flelily bprthe( accoping. as. Mieovemus bider oon yp hrs bit stye: 
(hivitualldirths which hepranicth tamtwane coe ral wyupA ehad ait! 
foyer bposljts badleaney:: Phan fapripyee) whichis bagnelorene 
fiethe;is Aethe: Charis eo (aylasha rl crice $8 boinie Ae this Bot NO 
ofnature;isuneleaie and qiltiesand thevetor ciiotnedte te retete the! 
hing dome of God ideveunto hes aaveth the iianrick oF reenter atti}! 
Thewyndeé bloweth where itlifteth, and thou heared thé noWe? 
offt,burthou knowWet novfroin wheaceit ditinied} Hor whp 
thieriit goeth, Sois tuer\poncitharss borne oftheliiit) Mhathe te? 
faprihiknasthe wondeishhon hed tae when ied dae h alin Harne 
iminiktowe fronrinhence inconimicehjorwlacheriie anes d to thes (ptt! 
temaltrencurrattonigniaveatteta ceutaine cree Midnite? bY a 
inerrofthe holy hut, whith wher itis voor’, “ts perceyred ty He 
neboeantotiong if ele’ rotted, 09) 03 2) 1502 .0d Var) BAe 1003 pat Os 

vabowbeitsuo thetuenewiclndy wNdEerRabe chee hind twee Hitt 
iarhe the comiopaices arnvaimruutients FEO fpleicticll iia 

the, tT PEt 
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eas Di Trinitie Sunday, 

dhe feete ofthis birth ig the worde of the Golpell, which is peachey 
by the vopce ofthe mintters. Seconalp the hbalp Ghok: who inthe 
preaching of ihe Galpelis effereallyand -woopketh fapth, by tubichy 
We both glue crevice to the word of Gov, and alfa perlwade owe felteeg 
that Gav ts at one with vs faghis tonnes fakes and cherewithall alegs: 
reth our nature ta. a nem obentence, Shirdip, when hele benctitesare: 
tecclued bp tapthyag te were tetocyefople of che bart, themman being: 
boone anewe,teelech bp and by within bunfelfe che motionsof thebos: 
ly Obaik .and water is applyed outmaraly es a feate of theintuard res: 
Heueratton, and a teimoniall of che grace. af Coztit beitower vpon, 
bun, Che eitectes of this newe bprci are leen tn the mpnd inshe affeee: 
Cions.in tye wil,and in the outward workes, 02 the Mpnd tailighter 
ned. mith che brighsnelle of Goo sche. affecttays) ave, purged sithe will: 
ta nage fonward : and 4 new-obedienceof ail) the pauiere ig beguiy’ 
Grieiy, he that beleeuech, tsboe anew. :ie0°! Jon Mw 

a 

fooyrady 

i Ofthe third, fa MISTS sq JIU 

HIN R ED RENIIMODICE aggrmaa signe 32) la sitis fi if 102 003 

A S Moyles lyfted vp theSerpent inthe Defarres fa mufkithe: 
.. &, Soune of man-bes exalted, 5) too the intenrchat all charts! 

feeuc in-him,{hould not petith, but haired life euerlafting: Che Stow 
rigot che lectins bpiokthe Serpentinehe wildernelle , isinthe fourty! 
boske of Moyles. and the. rit. Chapter: .; Cihich figure Cypitia 
chia place appineth to bis awne perfon, taping: Like as Moyles lyfted’ 
vpthe ferpent in the'Wildernefle, Ghis faping of Chritt conteieth! 
tau things. Foz firlt ig openly wicrelleeh, eat che lawe takech nota! 
wap finue. JFop if che lawe could.cake away ftane, chen Chpitt han not) 

Fy é ' abeey 

needed to hane been facrificedto purge fine, Againes it hewerh why. | 
Chit was cinento betbe Me(sias, aadiwhy the foune of God tooke 
rans nature opon him, JFop be was givenito bee Ipfted vp Sppon the 
Crofle,and chatlaluation might bp that meanes happento the whole 
worlde, Beltacs that; his faving Mewedhithac Chetdes kingvome te 
{pirituall and euerlatting, Dozeouer teceachery what maner/of righ: 
teoulne fie itis, whereby we fande before Gov; 0) how tvee bee: made’ 
partakers of Chptttes benefites,thatis too wit, whenimee beleeneon 
CbrtR chat toas Ipfed vp, that is co (ap, thacdper aponrhe alterofthe 
Trolle, Latt ofall berets {et foopeh.a molt (unpece.comtforte', chatthis 

all’. Gtac¢ Wherebp mee haue entrance tatoo beauens is. offered biitod: 
oth tes 

Ut bearer ded, an 
woes Thence: 
Hel in tormente 
le of 5 and Lay 
We Father Abra 
at hee may 
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| The firft Siinday after Trinitie! { = Fol,16 8, 

» Shar (Phen? which ching the woozve of ‘sniuerfalitie; althat beleeuc,nood wh 

tty wy \  - thetwe, Leeds cherefoxeconceine good hope. offaluacion, which ts.ot- tH, 

bag’ fered to all men by Jelus Chpttt,to who with the facher and the holp yu tl 

heme ght, be honour fozeuer and cuer Amen, ee 

qUppon the firft Sunday after me 
Trinitee, 

‘eucratang Cyt 3: 
rue, isms = 

: 

| 

te lpfd ea 
happen Beyonde all thys:, betweene vs andyou,there is a'great {pace Wa) 

eat fayde : Father Abraham hauemietcie‘on mee, and fendeTaza- 
i athilt. Ss that hee maye dyp the typpe of hys fynger in water and : 

\ ibaa? coole my tongue’, for I am tormented inthis flambe Bar a? 
we jg) Abraham fayde ; Sonne, rem aOn in thy byde seve Is pays by ditiel 6 

) receynedtt thy /pleafure/, and ene oe aepeisa sent yniets | Up hee | | : | wafdufitafuafubati 

4 #15 16 

what “0 not ; neither may come from thence too ys, Then heefayde : I | | t 
ne spray thee therefore Father, fende him too my Fathers house’ for i | 
phen et 3 Dhaue five brethren) for too watne them, leaftthey come alfoin- 

gn if too this place oftorment“Abraham fayde vntohio : They have [ | 

cotter” s . Moyfesand the Prophetes,let then heare them," And he fayde: | 

oii, 
Nay 

7 

_— 
A — 
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Theifixtt Sunday after T'tinitie, | i | 
hh in heey om : git | NayFathenAbraham,s' butaé one.comeyntoo, then ftonmthg PF wth 

| Aly igf dead, they, willxepennHeifayde yntoo: him'::Ifthey héarenoe snl 
aah ‘MoylesandtheProphetesyneyther'will they belecue, thoughone Ku aptarl 
| rofe from death againe. , 3 ty wredsd sind pat al 

| i | infaynge des 

AY “a ele al  Theexpofition of the texe, | pert 
iif ) . ~ 4 *) + =. } y) Ce 

batt, athy, 
; ay ad 

K Rom the Sr! Sunday in Aouenchicherto,hath been fet foorth the 
doctrine concerning euerp feuerall article ofour Faith. Jow in 

the Sundapes following onto the fir Sunday in Qouene ag atne sig 
intreated of Chiftes mpratles , and of the nature and true fruiteg of 
fapths aua.chat.tosbisintens,chat be turh ofthe Golpell. mpyght bee _ 
confined by he nactrineefimpacies, anathac the docttitie of fayth, OM 
and.che frajtes ob dhe fauemighe irre bs up to good woo} kes, Chit ane 
teacheth of goon moorkes,fiue wapes, Jor fometime he ts contenten 
With the dactrine-alaue as iwben hefapths Be pee mereifull, falltore — Moecurw 
pentances bring faopth feuiteswoorthyrepentance, And tomretinehe — adanta 
be alleoget) hinlelfefopanerample fox his tod followe, astwhen hee panilues, ate tou 
dapth :ALeatne of me,bpeaule.3anvmeeke and lowelp offartes One — eamnateus 
Awhplebe propeundesh parables} asf the goon fteward, ofthe terme — “er utetar: 
Girging,ot the fecve.cal intoothe grounve, and fuch others, whereot *ealdems 
chereis tone inithe ftopies of the Golpell. Andanotherwhplehepieth M7 taaut on 
threatnings , as whenhefapeth :-Greept pour rikhteoutretieerceete Slum de) 
cherighteouluefieiafthe scribed. and Joharittes, pee fhall nogdnter 
into the hingdameofheauen.aifoind be ta par icribes, Yoharalies, Hypocrites. ec: And nowe-andothen he lececethy foorth the rewarded 

7 tril , ce We Cae ofthis 8) 
Pei 

Mths appl 
Nir 9. 
Tul, 45 Kt Mp poate 

and penalties, mich notable eramptes.tike as he voch inthis Golpel, —_ Skroy yy, 
Co be shoye, che Lorveleaueth nothing buatcenipeedswherbyhentay — “Nelsen 
make his vifciples bent tadiue hone@lps o>: riariatele ithe by heme A ha) bt i fires) 

si Gow let bs-coineto ¢hisdapes |Golpel the imine oe) Rm ten 

ntl Hache our Lorde, by-putting foorth twoeramples, ona a 
Ip | | ba ftom brunercifulnetie and icructeie tauardes the poore, anvenctte — my mi, 
| | rageth bstopitic,andtoconitantne fein (uffering the mileries of this Nani ae 

| | | | Iple, Fopashp the crample of cheriche glucconshe teacherh wharptle Wage 
a | nifhinent#emainerh foxthoonmercifell : Sa by the example of poote Minas. 

til Lasarnes she erhogteripto picic ano honetttifein che feare of Gov, Che Mins, te 
pital ule bereottheretethalbbee,chat the vithe men which -avé-mereilelte whe, i 

lt tolvardes thett neighbours; map beholueagigueteivatables what May - 
Ha oe punts 
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The firft Sunday after Trinitie, fol,16 9, 
puntihinent thep thal one day abide, if they amend not betimes, Ann 
againe , tat the poore being godly and afflicted in thig life, map( by 
the cranrple of thts pooe man Lazarus) raife vp themfelues and 
pattently tarry tor dete deliverance and bliffer reff, tf thep contin 
infapthevuta their death. Che places be thoee, 

I be delcriptiono€ this Glutton, with the leffong thereof, 
2 Che belcription of Lazarus, with the comforts thereof, 
3 The Lopes lapiag: Chep yaue Woples and the yrophere. 

Of the firft, | 
iere was a certayne rich man, which was clothed in Pur. 

ple and fine white. Jn this firé place ave foure Chinas too bee 
marked, which are... 4 generall rebuke of them that are cru: 
elita the pome.2 Che caufe of thts rich mang damnation, 

cones bleatriches,4., Che ate of the wicked meng foules after 
Evis life, 

Fit therefore when chis Glutton ig damned , in general are alk 
they reproucd that are bard to the pooxe and which flowing in riches 
chemfclues, are touched with no care of the pore: of which fort there 
bee many tn the world. Chis rebuke perteyneth too hole allo , that 
hepther with their counfell nop with chetr fubitance doo help che mints 
Terie of che word ,02 the needy members of the Church CLiberfore let 
euerp man aduile bimfelfe wel, anv take warning by the Damnation 
Oi this Glutton that he map icarne to be wife. 
Che caule of this Gluttons damnacid are nothis riches, ¢ the fines 

neile of his apparel , and his beintic fare , fothep bad been mefuras 
bip bled, as it appeareth bp the Golpellitteife. so» pore LL asarug 
lnag taken by tutathe riche Aboabams boiome. jo if riches hav 
bin the efficient caule ofpammation, Abraham alfo had bin pamnene 
Dautd had bin damned : and fo had many other kings and rich men 
bin daumed. But riches, and honoz and {uch other things may be are 
Occalion of Damnation, namely when men abufe them toXdifhono} of 
God, and the contempt of their nepabbor , to the maintenance of 
Prde audfuperfluitie, Wut what were the caufes why chis Glutton 
nas Damned ¢ Chee hoprible faults, which are noted erpreflely in 
thetert. Df which the first was flethy carelefnes , which had with ig 
thee euils: chat he repented not: thathe bad no feeling of Gong 
dudament and wrath: chat he was touched with no care op regard of 
big ductic. J 02 flethly cavelefnes bach cele things continually going 

Dt, twith 
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The.j.Sunday after Trinitie. 

With it. Aun other fault for whiche this Glutton twas Damned, Wag 
rpot and furfetting , by whtche both mennes bodpes and mpndes are. 
nuercharged, that they can notthinkea whit of the matters of their 
{aluation, Che third fault for which the Glucton was vanined, wag 

the vifoeinpne of Lazarus, which thing firffictently bewmnapeth that 
he bad no faith. for where ag ts true fatth , there canbe no crueltig 
towardes the pone andneedp, Foz thele three caufes was the Glut 
ton Damned. After tabofe example, many runne daplyp to affured dante 
nation, which with their riches do maintatne carlefnelle,furferting 
and difvaine of Chzttts members, CCiherefore tf wee loke to be faued, 
let bg amend betuines, and let bs take beede that we abule nat Gong 
rifts to our owine Deftruction. 

Fu the chira place tt ts tobe gathered by this erample, onthe com 
trary part, whatts the true ble of riches, which true wfe confifterh in 
thefe foure popnts, | | 

The firt is, that we tinploy part of our fubftance too che matntes 
nance of the mintiterte,and this ble ig confirmed fir by the end of 
matt, For man was made too the end be Mould acknowledge anv 
prayle Gad, Ciherefore the goods that he hath, oughtto bee implops 
edtathis end. Secondly this ble ts confirmed by the conunaundes 
ment of God oftentimes repeted. for God Commaundeth vs te belp 
the Church with our abilittes . Wopecuer chis ble is Kablithen bp the 
erampies of gonlp kings and other bolp mei , who wifhen nothing 
fomuch ag with thetr riches ta beautifie and maintaine the miniftes 
rie of the word. daaint this fir and godly bfe ofriches do manp of 
fend: among whom bes Fire lich as conuert their riches to the o 
uerthrol of the mintierte, like as many Cirants bane done tntimes 
pat ,and do at this dap, Secondly fuch as plucke awap the Church 
goods, and keepe them to themfelues. Chirdly allo fuch as beftome 
na parte oftheir one goodes toothe maintenance of the minifterie 
of the tusarde. And moreouer, fiche ag bp lute op other fleights ret ine 
to their bands the Church goods onder an honett title: ag though thep 
were minifters ofthe Churche, where as they bee no better that 
munnbe Dogges,which neither bane done (eruice to the Church 02 com: 
mon weale , nor ever cando fernice, but are flouthtull bellies and out 
beats: tayo nenerthelette will be {aluted bp che names of jozelates, 
Chanons, Cicargy Abbots, te. 
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The.,j.Sunday after Trinitie: fol,r70; 
She fecond anv true latafull wle of riches ig » that we tmploy part of chen to the maintenance ano garnithing of the common meale wherin we live, fz contd weales are che fomeouning places 

oftye Churches and cherefore wee owe thankfulnete nto them 
although we fhoulo recetue none other commoditie by ther, Acaintt this vfe many offend: ag for example, thafe that pay notehe tio httutl 
Tributes, hoe hac vaple bnvighchlt Sributes + chofe chat implope 
ee the Sribu ee the inaintcnance of the common weales: Bue 
00 rpof and furfettyne , and oftencym takyne wionafe! tt ta YI s pines Coo ntakpng wrong fall 

Che chird right and lawn! of of riches is, chat cuierp tnan haute 
Mmainteine His siune eftate honetly without nigardthip . a gaint 
wbich bie offend , firit they chat walk away theit goods in Drinking 
fea Ting , and appareil ta fumptuous fo2 thetr deatee,as manp noo, 
Gino fecandlp alfo couetous men, which delight in their oun filthinegy 
And maintaine nat their eftate honett!p as beconmmeth them % btit ate 
balelp appareled ¢ feene graffelp, when inthe meane while their mac 
Rep lpeth ruting and rotting in cheir cofers, 

x Che fourch crue and lawful bfe of riches ts, that wee belfowe fome 
Patt of it bpon the pope , and {pecially bpon {uch as ineheir pouertie 
ate allo godly, Foz this ts the chiefe caule why Gon fendeth poore 
folkes antong b3,thac be map make a proofe,whither we will follove 
bis Rrercpe accopding to Ch2kes commaundement: We merciful ag 
pour heauenty father ig meretfull. Agayntt this vfe do many alfo of: 
Feind with this rich alutcon , whole fellowes thep hall becone dap in 
puntlbment, for hat they haue in this twopld folowen him ag their 
hiatfter in cruelnes towards the needie. 
Jo foloweth che fourth thing which F fapd was too be confines 

tevin the example of the rich qlutton: Qamelp , what isthe fate of 
their foules chat depart out of chis life without faith , FOr tohere ag 
Chritt faith that che rich glutton lifting bp his eyes tn hel, faw Abrae 
bam a far of, aud defired that Lazarus might dip the top of bis fins 
er tn Water to coole his tongueshe peinteth out a table, which repres 
fenteth the ttate of wicked mens foules after their death: wherin chefe 
things are noted: Firtt the erceding great torment , ¢ che continual 
tvopne of the confritce.2. Che remebpance of this crueltie u hich he 
Gad executed por thé chat were in miferiec.2.Chetr delire to be relees 
Wen by the help of chole to whom thep bad bin vnmerciful inthis life. 
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Thefirlt Sunday after Trinitie. 

4, chat there tall ve no end of their toptents , and wa % ? i bain 

fortheat to fue fop any ealmentotcyert patucs » FOR LORE Wyat OUe 

3020 fox our capacttes fake peluteth out b py way of conmmuntcation 

betwene tye elutton and Lazarus : thatoin the alutton feele in hig 

pwne confcience, which the Loyde ( wha knolweth all chings ) could 

not be ignopant of, Let this puntihment of pnyodlines therfore allure 

03 to carneft repentance, thas ee be not put to tozments lubicher 
we 

will o2 no, 

Of the fecond. 

Nd there was acertaine begger named Lazarus,which lay at 

his gate ful of fores, defiring to bee fatiffied of the crummes 
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that fel fro the riche mans table,and no man gaue vnto him, ¢, ‘on path pfird com 

Tn this erannplewof Lazarus ave manp things to he oblerued, whers 

bp tue may receiue both inffruction and coinfozt. , | 

Firkt here is confirmed the Sermon of Peter, who fateh, that tuds 

ment hecinneth at the houle of the Loyd. Fo2 God punttheth big 

ownie in this life, that thep,map as it were witha byidle be kepte 

within the boundes of their dutie . Foz tf all things fhould happen toe 

them as they mould with thep would be made dpunken with the profs 

nervous fuccelle of things, and fallfrom godlpnefte to pngodlpnefle, 

Iiherevpon Woples (peaking of the Tewes ,fapn: Che people fat 

Downe too eate anvdzinke, androfe againe too plap: that te too 

fay, they fell to Joolatrie , and other hepnous offences . Wiheretone 

iet bg beare in minde the faping of Paule 1,.Cor.1 P, Chen wee ate 

iuomen, (that ig to fap afflicted,)wee are chaftifen ofthe Lopd , that 

we fhouid not bee Sanmed with this worlve. Therefore let vs hang 

an epe to to Gods fatherly mpnd as often ag we be hardly dealt wits 

all inthis life, and taking warning bp our croffe, tet bs teare God, 

leading aodlp and blamelefie {tfe, 
Araine, bp thig erample of Lazarus wee are taught , that hep. 

arenot all wretched before God, which are cat wnder foote in this 

tvonla,no2 onthe otber five, allin Gods fauour, thatieeme happpe 

and bliffen in this life Lazarus wag miferable inthis life, but be wag 

infauour with Gon. Che Glutton was happype in this wozlo : but 

be wag in Gong difplealire . (Lihat was the caules Lazarus feared 

G DOD ehrough alinely fapth : buethe Glutton feared not Good, but 
bas bopde of faprh. 
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The firtt Sunday after Trinitie. fol.r7r, 
Thirdly wee lee in Yazarus anerample of Gang proutdence. De lpe 
eth delpifed and ativapned. Wut when be lap without all comfort the 
Dag ges cae aud licked his foes, CCtherby ts lignifien that Gow 
fufferech not the godlp too be fa curcrpreffea with mifcries but thac 
be intermedieth comforte with their foxrames . $F 02 there tg no Doubte 
bue tt came tag patle bp Gods proutvence,that che Donges caine and 
‘licked the foxes of Lazarus, to the aveater Damnation of the Gluttor and his houtholo , Fo the meinie followed the wickeonefte of thepz 
matter: fo2 the text faith, Sndnoman gauebntohim, 2s st Gerovr 

Fourthly lecvs marke heere the common lot ofthe rovly and ore” 
fodly. Che Glutcan dpeth, and Lazarus oyeth, Death is common 
co them both, bucnotthe falling out of their death, For the Gluttore 
by death paflen co miferte : but Lazarus atteined to felicitie, 

Fifthiy beeretstabe markewin Lasarug , the minifterie of tha 
Angels, Che Glutton delpiten Lazarus while he was aliue: but the 
Angels cartev bp his foule when he was dead.ide chat was delptfer 
thts {pfe, was regarded and honored of Gods Aneels in hig beath. 
either happeneth chis in Lazarus alone: but that which we reade 
of him, ts contmon te all the godly. Jo ag the fotles of the gonlp 
arevegarded of God: fo are they carted by the Angels into the haz 
uen of faluation and bliftulneite. | 

Dirthlp , tr.the example of Lazarus, we fe what is the ffate of 
the gobdlp mennes foules after this life. asarug ig carpen into Aras 
bams bofome , Tibacis Abrahams bofoni? XL tke as Abnaham was 
therefore called the father of the faithful , bycaute that with bim mas 
lapd bp the couenant ofeternall life,the whitch be keeping in faithful 
cultodtedeliuered ( as tt were from hand to hand) firft unto his owne 
childpen , and afterward teo all nations: and chat they are callen hig 
chilozen as many ag are hetres of the fame promtfle : So after death 
they are fayd to be gathered tnto his bofom , bycaute thep receine the 
fruite of the fame fayth with him. for Ipke as amans fonnes when 
thep come home togtther at night fro chetr Daplp labor, are cherithen 
as tt were in their Fathers bofom : Se the rovlp( after their trauelg 
takenin this life are after death gathered torither into biiffull reff, 
lnbere they are weli ateale and inhappy cafe, oneill the rifing arair 
ofthe dead. This bolo of Abaaham ts called alfo Joaradife, ag 
in that faping of Chritt too che theefe : S hts dap thalt thou bee with 
Mee in Jparadple ; where { accopding too the Jofalme ) is abune 

DD Af, bance 

i: 
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T he.j.Sunday after Trinitic. 

ance of tape by bebaldpny of Gaz and euerlaffing pleafures it hig 

righthand, Co bec breefe: Bliler ave they mat dye tin the Loyve, 

bycaute th:p hall be cuermore with Gov,t {hall entop endlefie top, 

” And as concerning the conmmunteation of Abzabam and the Glut. 

fon, itis to be knowen that thele things happened (pirttually, Sor fo 

thouahe the Giucton wieh himfelfe tn his coxmentes and fich anfinere 

receiued he in bis owne conference, HOE 

Senienthlyp, bevotoe in Lazarus, the image of the Church tn this 

ipfe, For ttis afflicted andit is defpifen of che mpabhete and riche 

men of this mozide, 

Ofthe thirde. 

sh Uh Hey haue Moyfes and the Prophetes , let them heare them, 

; Thisis averp wetahtie admonithment and exceeding beboofe- 

full : fo2 by chis faping mtany are Damned. 
Firk,cuerpe one is Damned that recepucth not Woples and the 

Wrapbhets. For thele are ciuen of God, to leade bnto God and co thew 

the way offaltration. ie therefore that recepucth them nog, wpdeth in 

His Damnation, 
Secondly, hep aredamned that recepue them , but pet fet mope 

by mennes traditions, and rather frame thep2 Ipfe after mennes coms 

maumdementes than after Gons commanndements, notwichtanding 

ons charge ciuznopenlp tothe contrary. JFo2 hus fapth he in Tee 

emie.Cay.20, (Clatke pe in mp Catutes,and not inthe commaunde: 
mentes of pour fathers, 

Thirdly are canned here Pope Grerorie,the Anabaptilfes , and. 
other Curhuiatts , which looke for newe Reuelations from heauey,. 
and mite moze credite too che fumes of a frantike and melancholicke 
brapne,tyan to the beauentp bopce , op tather forlake and veterlp cal 
away the wozd of Gad, 

Foarehly, we learne hercbp to make much of the vactrine of Ways 
fes , the Jorophets,and Apo tes, which will bee alancerne for bs tod 
eternalifaluation , {0 wee followe the Ipabt thereof. sor the woplde 
hath not a moe pecious treafure than Gods wove, Dauid ppd 
make mone account of thys, than of the fpnelt Golbe. Through 
thig, Lazarus (tho wag poope in the world, was riche before God. 
By this ppd Tob raife bp himleif in the mpok of his mpfertes.cibers 

frye right neere brethren,let os alloloue Gods woorde, Leths afliwe 
our 

_—_____ 
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V pon the.tt funday after Trinitie, 1228. 89 
eg 

Veachacasiie 
sERE VN, 

“, >, Certay . e eh orc 

The Go| pelt. 
[COND EER Oe? and . 4 
b Sek OE aS a —— a great Supe 376" 

dent his feruant ©? 7 4] « 

he Si 

“oN were bs iden tcom 0 all things are > 
; ZaN\ nowereadie. And t 

gi ganto make excufe* The firtt fayde vn- 
‘too hini: I haue boughta Farme, and 
-'T mutt needes goe and {ee it, I pray thee 
*y hane mee excut fed? And another fayd I %779- 

haue bought fyue yoke of Oxen,& I go 
to prouethem,I pray thee haue mee excufed “And another fayds p LO", 
Thane maryed awyfe,and therefore J can not come*And the fer-% 2 /. 
uant returned oad brought | his maifter woorde agayne thereof, 
Then was the good man of the heute di {pleafed , and ¢ fayd to = 

. j 

hey allat once be-.~“ row 73: 

‘hr 

feruant: goe out quickly into the ftreete: sand qu: arters of the ¢ 2 
> . Lh tie,and bring in hith er the poore & feeble andthe hale, & blind? 6 22° 

And the ferua ant fayd : Lord itis doone as thou haft commaun”’ y 
ded,and yet there is roome. And the Lord | fayd vnto the feruant, » 25°” 
Go out into the hie wayes and hedges, & compel them to come 

. Lfi 

in,that ny houfe may bee filled! For I fay ynto. you, that none of »- 24. 
thefe niea which were bidden fhall tafte of my fupper. 

The expofition of the text, 

The as the laiteS Sunday twas hewedin the Glutton , that the 
contempt ofa mang nepahbour t is hinderance too faluation ; fo tn 
this Golpell wee are caught another ict which ts too bee fhunned, 

that tg co wit,that wee fet not moe by our otune pofleilions, affaires, 
ant by the care of wazld!p matters ith anby the Golfpell of Chik , or 
chat twee fuffer not our feluesteo bee Ictted and bufien with the com 

Dutt, modities 

; i! 
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The.ij.Sunday after Trinitie. 

sovitieg and pleafures of this wopld,that we come not to this fupper, 

onto which we are byoden by the preaching of the Golpell, iow the 

occalion of thig Jaarable,was a certaine jPbharifics talke ata teat to 

twbich Chik was bpoden, JFoz when Chart had declared, that fuch ag 

are liberal too the poore, (hall be rewarded nthe Reltuwrectton of the 

rinhteous,the barilie intending too footh Chri tn his wordesfains 

*Blifler is he chat eateth breade inthe kingdome of God. JNotwith: 

ftanding foz as much as Chott fame the ouertware conditions and fro- 

Wwarde inclination of this JObarifte, and of the re ofthis Tewith nae 

tion: he put foorth this parable, wherein be peinteth out both theing 

reiecting ofthe Tewes, andthe free receiuing of the Gentiles, Che 
ppift and ende of which arable is,chat wee Mould not (utter the trans 
fitorie things of thts Ipfe,to bea hinderance bnto bs top comming too 
the beanenly Supper , whereuntoo wee are bpoden by the Golpell, 

The places are foure. | 
1 The qreatnefleof Godg mercy ts popnted out inthps Sup 

er, 
2 the pnthankfulneffe of the woldis noted in thofe thatrefule 

to come mhenthep are called. 
3 Ofhis compulfton,bow be compelleth,and bp whom. 

4 thaeatning of punifhment to chem that recetue not the Gok 
pell, 

Of the firfte. 

Diwe great Gods mercy ts towardes mankinde , itis euivent. 
by manp prooues, JFo2 not anelp Gods woorne, but allo Gong 

exceeding great benefites towardes the whale world (and {pecially tos. 
artes Cinrtttes Churche)beare witueile of Gods infpeakable mers 
cie, Che earth(fapth Dautd)is fullofthe Loves mercy. Che grea 
teft proofe of this mercy ts the tutng of bis Sonne , too redeeme the 
iwor!d Drowned ti beter mpferte,and chat bp bts death and paflion, too 
the intent chat men beta delitiered from this miferie, thoulde bee re: 
warded with cuerlattng ipfe which te called here the great Supper, 

and th Wathewe the mariage of the King, tnte which great Supper 
mer are called of Gods mecre mercte,to the intent they. may be filled 
Atit with (ptrituall dainties evrerlaftinalp, 

Dowbeere , tarche intent che delicates of ehig Supper may bee the 
plealanter 
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eftimation of it, Zbo is 

and mercy. 
The {econde circumttance ts , 

boule,byndeth queites to Supper, 
Supper: Che verp Golpeli and al 
the Golpell : as is faluation and et 
Hineth fooreh heere. Wihat is the reafon oft 
are thele fo creat good things called a fupp 
luithout great caufessof which num 
ig,bycaule the Golpell promiferh 
things, so. as the Supper is fer before men: 
Dap : {0 the good things which che Gofpell offe 
iercy of God)be gpuen inrewardte.the bele 
Diffrefle hae outwozne the manpfolde labour 
caule ts,fo2 that itke as the eneniny ( which 
ivont to epare for Supper)is the end oft 
all men by the minifterie of peaching , 
heavenly Supperis of the lalt are. 
Galpellis the late voye 

Ineate that ts fet before menint 
other vopre of Gov from Wear 
pell, thal found bato the lat d 

The third circnftance ig in this woo.de Great, bp which ig com: - 
Me ied bitto hs the richnelle of Geng mercy. for Gor bydveth noe z 
King 07 tw5,02 a wilernan o2 twe b1 
Sz mayole wo2ld, He ouerlkipperh nos the poore, be neglecteth not the » 

_——— 

The.ij.Sunday after Trinitie, 
pleafanter bnto ve: J will fet out fe 
ces that ave noted tn the tert, 
ment tg to be learned by eche of them, 

Che fir circunttance thereof to b 
concerning him that byodeth vs yneo t 

uerally one bp one,the circumftans 
bat tnftruction and avmont{ye 

econlidered in this Supper , ig 
t. Fo thereuppon banceth the 

pareth this Supper + Fs tt 
Det were that King wopthy toobeemuche —% 07 

bis mercp, that would 
pfurntthed, for miferable ¢ pone foules, 
i heauenly Father,che Lan of ¥ odes, and Ring of Kings, who onely ts rich, and wel ftozed with delicates, 

This circumfaunce ts amot cutdent teltiimonte of Gong goovnelle 

itthen that pre 
fome worldly King ¢ 320. 
(Made of for his liveralitic, 
prepare a princely fea roiall 
CCiho ts tt then’: tis Gov or 

and to be poatfen fo? 

that God here the maptter of che 
And what is ment bp the name of. 
(thofe things that are fopned with 

Sce how great merep 
be terming of it fo Wibp 
ers Surely itis not pone. 

ber there be three chiefe, The firk-- 
lop and cndelefle good 
in the latter ende of the 
reth thall(of the meere 
euers after that thep in 

$ ofthis Ipfe, Che lecond 
ts the time thatmen are 

be dap: fotheare tirwhich 
ate bydden tao repatte of the. 

The thirne caufe is, for thatthe 
eof God inthe worlve , after which thereig 

hone other too beelaaked for : inlpketwple as the Supper ts the latte 
be Day. $02 there thal neuer found any 
en but this felfe fame vopee of the Gols’ 

ap of tubcement. 

tathig Supper : but be hponeth 
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The.ij. Sunday after Trinitie. 

rich m2, be Hhuttech nat aut the gentleme, be keepeth not the cotnttte 

folke nor the cownlint from bps featt: be yolveth no {copne of tye tittle 

ones: Difdapneth not the greate anes: all men without erception that. 

are Difperfed chroug) che whole woplde, binver be ta chat areate {rps 

per, for the tere witnellethborh thar it iga great Supper,and chat 

imanp are bpdben. 
| 

She fourth circumcunce i the manner of bps bpading , The 

cam mnanner (¢ expreffed in cbele weopdes And he fent his feruaunt ac 

the houre of Supper,too faye toothem that were bydden, Were 
by che nane of (ernant,is ment the jDopbets, G poles and all roblp 
teachers, whome Gor hath {ent from che beapnning of the wopldeta 
bin queltes to the Supper. Coehis fipper nid Goo himfeite byd the 

Yatrtarke Joe. He being bynven,bad the ref of tye wonrltetn Gors 
feed, Afterward when the world thoourh tt owne buthbankiulnes wag 

perithed in the flows: Abraham was by Gods one mouth bydden to 
this fupper, After wypch tyme , whenthe malice of the woploe was 
encreafed »vpon the earth : God chafe one pecultar people, among wha 

be oftentpines raplen bp JOrophets,that bad queltes cothps Spupper. 

Gun the map ter of the houfe continued info doopngy , bntplt hee fent 

bys owne Sonne our Lorde Tels Chyzctt, whom chote chat were bpd: 
Denhawyed vpan che Crole. And he being ratled agatne from death, 
fent out his Apotles into che wyole mszld,to byod all nations too this 
molt delicate fupper. 

The fitth circum Eance ts ofthe houre of the Soupper . CChatig 
this houre 4 Ie is che tiure of grace,and the cine of glooy, Che time of 
grace , is the time wherein ts preached birtoo men the Liberaitete anv 
mercifulneffe of the matter of che boule: which timets Deutded tntos 
three partes : Jnto promile,performance,and the tyine that hath folk 
{owed tye performance. Che time of promtfe was from Avam bnto 
the byrth of Chrrét, alinolt foure thouland peere, Chen was the tyme 
of performance during all the whtle chat Chrtt was connerfant heere 
hponearth in the fleth,and preached,and offered himfelfe che price of 
revemmtion,for them that were bppden to thislipper. Che cime that 
followed the perfoxmance,ts thenceforth from the fending ofthe Apo: 

ties intos the whale wagl, butyl! the Daye of udgemenc ¢ in whpcl 
tyme iuce alfa bee, and are bydden too this Supper by the vopee of 
the Winiters of Bons taoyde , Che tyne of gloope in erernitic, 
CCiben wee hall fic owne inthe heauenty qloop not onely with Abras 
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hat and Tfaac but alfo with God the father, Goo the Spoune , and 
God the halp Ghotk: and fhall enioy euerlatting mirth and gladneile 
in Chot# Fel our Lode, 

Che firch civewnance tg,the manner of the bivding : Come(fatth,. /” J 
be )for all things areready , Chat ts to faye (as wee fee in the bid= 
Ding of John Bapetk and Chit) Repent , and beeleue the Golpell, 
for the kingdome of beauen ts at hand, Chts bivding requireth repene 
tance, that ig to wit, an alteration of the former life, chat we fhouls 
depart from cull and de ood: and it requireth fayth, thatis too wit, 
that we thould beleue thac this Supper isfetone the Cable for vs: 
not in refpect of our deferutng,but of mere mercy,for the fonnes fake, 
tnbome God hath qiuen onto bs,tos bee our wifedome,righteoufhes, 
fanctification ,and redemption, f 02 with thele qifts ( and ag tt were 
garments of the Sonne of God) mute we enter into the Supper of 
euerlafting Ipfe,  jFor Cinrifte bp his wiledome reformeth our 
mindes : with his riahteoulielle he decketh vs when wee beeleue on 
him; with bis fanctificatton 02 halomine, be clenfeth bs sand atlenath 
be recetuech bs tnto his parlo2, where thall be perpetual redemption, 
glop ,andbhappinefle, 2nd thus much concerning the Grfte place, 
wwherin is fet out nto bs the mercyfulnefle of God, which ts from ces 
nerationto genration bppon all that feare bin ,as the virgin our. 
Lozdes mother finger). 

Of the fecond, 

B Vt all began with one confente too excufe them felues . Fax 7’ o* 
J theprefuledto come too this Peauenlp Supper. Jo? as the 

{wine makes moze account of the mpze wherein he Lerapech himfelfe,, 
than of golde and precious ffones : euen fo men that are weltered tir: 
their owne fylehbpnefie, fhun the goodly neffe of fagreata {upper Tn 
wich ching thoee culls are to be lamented:the mypferie of mankinde,, 
their exceeding great pnthankfulnefe, andtheir conrupt ivdgment. 
The miferie is , thatmen being ouerprefled wirh finfulnefle anv 
curle, do not onlp not qoe about towinde themfelues out of fo great: 
milcheeues: but allo are cuen delighted with the filthyneffe . Se: 
farre are thep front feeking reneffe, And this tsthat Chit 
fyeakety of\s'JQ9 manne commer) toamec, faue be mbome my 
lather dpaweth, 
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The.ij. Sunday after Trinitie. 

The vnehankfulnelle is,chas men bepna bydden to a free Supper, 
that is to wit,co free deliverance from finne,from Gods wrathe, trong 
the curfe of the latwe,froim Dell,and from the Deutll: to; forgiuenesle 
of finnes,to Gods fauour, torpabhteoutnelle, to Deauen,to Godhyme 
felfe,co line blifledlp twitch bin for euermoze : deo notwithtanding ree 
tule to comme. Cibo ts able to bewaile this bntbankfuls 

ly s She coprupe tudqement ts,chat men {zt moze by tranlicogie Geodg, 
than by euerlatting goods: by a fewe,than by manp : bp battle, than 
by durable : bp earthlp,chan bp beauentp: bp chings that mapntayne 
this lpfe for afinall tune, than bp things that mapntaine both foule 
and body tneuerlafting life, Js be not counted fooltihe that preferrerh 
clap before golve + es furelpy moft foclifhe,as ane that can tude nos 
thing artabe, Wuch nr02¢ fooltth ts he,pea farre out of mealure mok 
foole of all,chat preferreth death before lpfe, line before righteoutheg, 
Dell before Meauen, the Deuill before God(and co be briefe)innumes 
sable cutls before trnumnerable good thinges, Let vs acknowlenge. 
this our mot corrupt tudgement,and let vs pray to haue our mypndes 
reformed with neweltaht, that wee mape tpabhtly onderitande what 
things are good tn deede : and overly delive the chings that we iuoge 
aright of: and perfeuer tothe ende infeeking thole things which wee 

‘uffictengs 

INowe that we haue {poken thus much tr generall concerning che 
great mplerie of mankinde , the exceeding vnthankfulnefle and mofk 
copuptiudgement of men: Letbs lookebppon the tert, which contts 
mueth the findzp manners ofthetrercules, sFirtt it fapth : And al be- 
#an with one con(fent to excufethéfelues. Chatisto tay, the area 

,,. Cte part ofchis world being chanklefle,bilde {cogne of the benefite that 
Sak pep ts 1 3.x, 0aag offered freely. The firft therfore fayd : I hane boughta Farme, 
BAe and I muft needes goe fee it,I pray thee haue mee excufed, Here 

ig defcribend che firft kinde of men that ercufe chemfelues, under which 
kynde are all chep contepned, which trating torhetr olone power, te: 
file too come too this Ropall Supper . Wetis not power the effts 
cient caufe ofthis ercule: but onelp an occafion in thole which acknoie 
ledge not thety power to come of God, but leane bnta their owne putl 
fance,that ig to wit, toa fafteofReede, sor when finne, neath, bell, 
any the Deutll aflaule: mang power auaplechnot: for in chig calethe 
power sf God onelp auapleth namely Cihrttes Golpell which yoarde 
betpucth to be the potuer of God to the Caluation of cueryp one that bee 

{ecueth, 
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The. ij:Sunday after Trinitie. fol.r7¢, 
leevieth, And that power and poitefion of fanves ts nor the ‘efficiene 
caule of refufing to come to this deintie Supper,erempies thew.Das 
Ud. was of power, and had qreatlandes, ero allo was of potver,and 
hadlands. Of which rwo,the firkt being bpoden to the mariage,caimes 
the other refufed.cUby fo + Gicaule the one vied his power to the gla: 
tie of Hod : the other abuleo it to his ome vesruction, sor being des 
cetited bp tthe refulen co come to this fupper, Were therfore we are ade 
mom(hed to ble our landes well,that they be nota hinderance bntabs 
for comming to the beauenly Supper. J omit erampies. 

And another fayd : I haue bought flue yoke of Oxen,andI gOe) 9 7 y . 
totrie them, I pray thee haue mee excufed. Were is veleribed a {ee 
condkpnve of men that evcule themfelues thatthev cannot come ‘tod 
this Supper, Cinder this kynde are contepned the rpche menof thys 
world, (iby + Arerpches the efficient canfe of this refiulals g2Qofures 
lp. Ababa was riche: and the Glutton of whome weelearde of late 
wastypche : but Abzajam was notletted by his rpches: Forhemars 
moze account of this Supper.than of his earthly riches . Contrarts 
wife the Glutton was dounken,and forced inbisrpehes, and therefore 
refuled to come. sor wyenryches are in emll mens handes , they are 
as a bapte, whereby thep being enticed 5 are caught ard kplled, Chere 
fore Chpitt fapth thep bee thoes, and he auoucheth tt too bee abarde 
matter fog arpche man tobe able cto enter into the kingdome of heae 
tien, Che jayilofopher alata fayderpahe: That rpches were biynve 
withaut wifedaine, and that thep are fharpe fighted toyen chey follawe 
wiledome. So may we alfo (ap, chat ryches are thaynes wypthout grove 
inefle,and that thep are roles when thep followe gonlpneiie, sor the 
godly with their ryches (as tt were with certaine Roirs)noo beautifie 
the mint Terie the conunon weale and their owne houfes. Tibhofocuer 
thenhath the rpches of thys woploe, let htin endeuour that godlpne ile 
and charitte map be the gouernours ofthem’, as wee fee it was nthe 
bolp W2atriarkes,and Rings,and many other godly and holy meis. 

And the third fayd: I haue marryeda wyfe,and therefore Ican 
notcome, iDerets deferibed the thirde kinde of men , thar refule ton 
cone teothis Supper, Cinder which kiade are contepred all hole 
which being xtué to the pleafures of this world, pafle not fo the Gols 
pell of Chit, Che marpineg ofa tuvfe ts not of te felfecptier ewll, og 
the caufeof refufall: butonely an occafton unto fome men that mifule 
thegiftof Gav, Abzahan had a wpfejand lo had manpe ronlp — 

wp 
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The.ij. Sunday after Trinitic. 

fuho notiwithtanding Dpd not therefore refuleto obep the Golpell; 
Eibereforelet maricd couples endeuour tahaue Chote with chem, 
and let themt beware that thep take not occaiion of eutll at that which 
is coon. Dptherta we haueheardof thyee kpnds of nen thatercule 
them {elues fox comming at thts Supper when thep are bidden, Any 

by thefe we mape brderitand all chingss that binder men from harke: 
ning to the Golpell, 

Ofthethird, 

"Pv feruant retourning bane, bought the inaffer of the houfe 
warde what aulwere thep mader and being fente forth agatne, 

iwbenhe had xatheren togitvera great number of poore folke anv 
cripples bets conmmanbeotaa compeil men to come tr, that the 
boule of his feat map be filles: Jatyrscomputitonts let fogch wntoa 
bs afingular comforte | jfoy@oadnot onely promilech , not onelp 

hinset) , net onely cammaundeth ; but bee alfo enforceth ana 
compelleth fulke tocomeintc bis Supper . But home compellerh 
hee: Surelpinanp wapyes: [Parents and boutholoers thal compel 

their houlhatd , aid by fanatar nurture and awe accu Tome chert toa 
beare Ciypite, and tos lie atter a godly and bereuous manner. Pere: 

bonis chat fatrg of jaaule: Bring vp pour chldpen tn the law and” 
feave of the Lor. Loe magttrate Hall like wile compell his tubtects 
by aod Lawes and opdurances, Bp eranple, and bp taking awap of 

ivalatric. Likeags Esechiag and Cheosolius oid, who toke away 
the inteumentes of Foolatrie, Butof allinentebelongech cheeflp to 
the minifters of tye wade to compel! folke by threatning and reby: 
King chentsas we reade that Chik the prophets, and the apottles piv, 

Of the fourth, 
QW One of chofé men that were bidden, and refufed too come, 

{hall taft of my Supper. Chat istelap: Ait che delptters of the 
Golpell hall bee fut auc from euerlatting lite, For the unath of Gor . 
abiveth ppon all that beleucnot inthe Sonne, Chis ts theefkect of 
the fourth place. | 

Dowheitthis vayes Gofpell lerueth toa three oles, She firkis, 
that weving throughly thegreatnefle of Gods mercie, wee houle 
ite them thanks by Telus Chpik, Che lecond ts , chat we houla bee 
iare, that wee wichogatwe nog our {elues from obedience of the Got 
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0 T he.iij. Sunday after Trinitie. fol.176 
tee By Tha thirvn ¢o , hitre pellonder no pretence. The third is, that mee bee not mite, bp 
eu ie the example of men of power , rich nen, and voluptuous men,and fo 
ate fall headlong into defiiutction + but rather cas we endeucut bp all 
ht, = meanes the can, tobee conuepedinte thts beauentp fupper,bp our 

“sity SLOpD Telus Chaitte,to whome with the father anv theholp Shoit,tre 
Hono and lorie wozlD without end. Amen, 

V pon the. tt. Sunday after Trinitie, 4 
te of ely 
te Ea The Gofell. Luke,xnv, 
Of D017 fry S m Wd, | gia ’ 

} : c D Cot tg HEN came ynto him,al the publicans | tinnistiatye@ and finners for too heare him: Aind the 
Pabinitite, ve SOTMUCEY by > 

Pharifeys and Scribes murmured, fay~ 
aa in f \ te allo Mine ¢ is: 

6 
Bur hearens JA etx with them (But he put foorthithis pam ic. chines low Ly lrablevnto them, faying : What mana- 
mare FA 2% Mong you hauing an hundred fheepe, 
venans mati a Cit heJofe one of them ) dooth not 
“py leanenientie and niene in the wylder~ 
Y li lose abi ; 3 nes and oeth after that r} ich Sf 
Fagus) i . 3 24 ~ aC wnicn is loft bid sida vntyl he finde it? And wh r 

er hn raking 2 
aa 

nh wo tbe o eee , eth togither hisfouers 
taney foycewith mee, for I haue founde my fheepe which wasloft? 1 pues _-wntoyou , that likewifeioy thalbein heauen overone finner ize 5, am teapot pzepenteth, more than ouer nientie and niene iuft perfons whiche 

g’~\geede no repentance.) Hither what woman hauing ten aroates ) yp Mithee lofe one) doth not light acandle, and fweepe the hou 
dresmeatoO™” and feeke diligently ty! {hee finde ir>And when thee hath found 
ge el ing: ey the ih if Retoyce with mee,for I haue founde the grote which Iloft’Like- 
Chis iste” 
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The. iij.Sunday after Trinitie, 

The expofition of the text. 

He occavian of his ayes Golpell is this : Foralinuch ag the 
| goonneit: of cur 1020 was fo great chat he dilvapned no man 

| were he nevier fo mpferable op neuer fogreat afinner , butras 
ther allure al men bata bim,accopding ta this faping: Math,xi, 

Come buco wee ali pee thatlabour and are loven and J weil refrethe 
pou. Sie caiie co palle, thatthe verp JOublicans, knowin of this mer: 
cp and goovnefle of Chef came cobim: that thep wight be partakerg 
of the grace that was offered imott freely and bountituilp coo all men, 
Gna therefore would Chr not ely comfaze ther with wordes , but 
alfa with Deedes, and with keeping company with them, Cherefore 
hea any of them bade himto a meales ineate, be caiiie an’ ate with 
them: and tyat to this end, that he might winne Gem too God che fas 
cher, that ts ta lap, mpabe curne them from thetr mot naughty wapes, 
bntotrite and healehful repentance : to the intent thacbepng quit from 
the tle of curfeonetle , chep mpaht bee made hepres ofcternall lpfe 
chrougy Nelus Chott. Che joparifies marking this doing of Chpitts, 
(as thep were a proud fecte {welling intheir owne pharilatcall (chat 
isto fape falfe) rightesulnefle murmured again Chott, and primlp 
acculed him ofbpeaking Gods lawe. Bue what faith Chzit too thigs 
We teacheth chem both. Che joublicanes, that be commech to fave fine 
hers: and the Javariites,whp be keepech company with finners:whers. 
by tg gathered , that Chatites Kingdome Hightech againt the opinion 
of the jDbarifies, and the kinguame of Satan, Foz as Chotites kyngs 
Dome ts mercy and forgiuencite of innes, tnlomuch chat the Angels 
ofheauenretopce at euerp finner chat repenteth : fo Sacans kingdoine 
ig mercylelle crueltic, and a certapne ouerthzowing offinne, Fhe 
places ate tivo. 

I Chemurnmring ofthe jabarifies, and wherefore Chart kepte 
company with finmers. 

2 Fis caughtbhy twa parables,whp Chritt came into this wopld, 
and what we mutt doo, tf we will bee faued, 

Of the firft. 
ePublicans and finners reforted too him too heare hym, 

- andthe Scribes and Pharifies murmured , faying ; Thisman 
geceyueth finnersandcateth withthem. Here are let forch wntoo 
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| | The, iij.Sunday after Trinitie. fol,r7> 
bs or kindes of men and their manners, The one ig pf Joublicane and tines, which coine bito Chat to heare himm,that thep miaht be Hatherev inte bis theepefalde,and bee faucd. op after that thep heard Gow Citi retected no finners > but offted arace to all (fo they refufen “NOt Cd aineo they doubeed not toceme guto binispea € that bpd areat bope of faluacion . Che othevis of 3: yarileps and Scri Che 
bifalowed Chrittes doing and bis mercies Reivers cota satire faping: This man receiueth finners, and 

J2ow of this murmuring of the jharifeys there bem : thereof J wil reverfe fone, that A. ap fe with what tpitite x | (peake, and beware oure {elues , that wee bee not attached with the fame difeate, and feme to hinder the faluation of other nen. 
Che firtt caule therefore is enuy oy {pitefulnette , which ig proper tothe Deuill anv his members. IF 02 this {pitefulnefle ticking in their barts,makes ché that they cannot abive to fee baiftt the Subs licans in company tonither : for they enuicn the joublicang foniuch 

that they could not finde in their hares chat th ey fhould be amended by keping company tuith good men , Df this fozte of Ibarifies wg noe at this bap , than will be knowne by the name of 19h ae 

Che feconde caule of murmuring, wag intolerable pude inthe 
Seribes and phartleps, wherethoughe thep velpifen the Wublicang 
as Dogees, in fo muche that chep efchuen to eate meat with chein,o2 
to ~a on the co where thep were, 

Cye witde caule of murmuring wag the cusrwenine of thei One rightucufnelfe and holpneite . F 0? Wee nrdconny. Babe tobe righteous for keping the traditions of their Sathers,and foz 
their factifices,as be that faith: J am not as other finners,nor ag pon: Det {Publican : J fatk twice a weeke,ec,So they ttoutly vefpifen thofe 
that had not this vifour of bolpnes,as folke eccurfen ¢ abhompnable, 

Che fourth caufe was, their Defiroutnette to haue rapfed a flauns 
Der byon Chait, fo) thep went about teo perfivane the commen peas 
ple, that Chpitt was fich a one; ag thep were with whome be wad conuerfant, ba a Sg 

The fifth raufe twas azeate that they hen wo the law of od, Lue hot artae. Foz they made the commaundement of the lan a loke (9 Sheir nursnurine F002 Exod ,23 thelawe forbindeth them too have 
A at. ‘any 
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The. iij Sunday after Trinitie. 

ey company with tye inbabicersafehe lana. Alfo Exod, 34. Chep 
are commMmMaded neuer to topnfrennhip wrth the tnvabicers ofthat 
fande, leat it mighte turne to their owne decap , that te to Witte, 
leat being coprupted wich chetr eux il cuttonse, chep miabte be mave 
Fraolatersand De athenith ¢ defvifere of Gods law. jfor as Waule 
faith : @ Weele teauen fa inpeth a wiyofe lupe of Doug 125, and a3 itis a 
rextaine berle, One fea! ib igegrees einfetteh all the flocke. Like as one 

@rape cakety booking at cy ¢ broate af another Grape: fo alfo are 

ientedilp mage & mate bp che cull conpany cf others. tke as Ave 

dea alfo tapth tn a certatre pl ace: Che retort ot naughty women bnta 
nie hath made mie rate Sota Cothts purpole alioferneth thts con 

Lansirs De that handler b yaicebe thal be defilen of it, Silo: Hee 
that aothe kepe company with aproudse vodp, (hall learne too bee 
pode . And Sirach: Cuery man accompanpeti bpimtelfe with hig 
th ie Many fuch tevtes of Scripture voudtietle had the joharileps: 
gathered togptl pet to briny CChatite tna flaunder, 

Burw vat hall x2 fay toa thele fentences of SDeviptre s Diners 
of cei carp Ww" th chem the caules of farbinding them to haue coms 
ry wich “iniers. And (£0 fell pou at award) the terces of fcripture 

alleved , farbia the weaklings (which map ealilp bemave womte) 
ta haue conmany with Cuchbeas will not bee conuerted,bue rather la 
hour with nttahe anv matue tao win others to. bee fellowes of their 
miuchinete Cit could not hetouched with che fir: for he was 
not aiveaalin at, that bemight bee ffatned with the company of fine 
nore: wyerefore Ce p29! yibition ef the law concerneth not him: for the 
Law faith in erprele wordes, fram whence alfathe ret ofthe things 
take their fayce : Leatperavuenture they make thee to finne again 
me: ifort haleferue their pons, which ebtrg one af doube will bee 
thy auert Hhrow. Che ather agrecth not tatheWubltcans , with whonre 
the Lord isread hereto. haue been conecfant.. for they ment not te 
make Cout aconmaryor of theic naughtinele: bue they refortes 
tite hinto heare bint, and cat ta adtatiing faith by hearing hym, 

tev intebtbe Cred, Thealeing chatboth Chit being motey with 
coinpatlion, Reeves company with henrthache map bring them ine 
tabia hheepin fo fro whence they were raved: and that the publicand 
thinting after faluarion, ave defirous ta be releeued- of the burpen of 
their Tnaes which hep feele tobe mst heaute:the pharifies da mony 
faa inurmure againt Cote, Cethame norintehTanding , Chpitt 
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The, iij.Sunday after Trinitie, fol,r7g 
ose ute to fs Inca a rd againe, by putting forth chete 

Parables: Che one of che hunp ds - alee y pUnd2ed {heepe, and the other of the 

J2ow ,out of thote things that are anfwered to the quarcllpnye of 
the ipbarilies, thete rifeth a queftion. Fo feing itis anwieeey | what the icriptures(tabich consemne the copanping with cil ien)do pers 
faine to tye weaklings : tt map be Demaundes sitag Nuch as Wwe are Weake, wyat it behocueth voto vet whither we ourhe btterlp anv continually to (hun the J sarifies . Co this quettion B anvin, re: Chep 
ate tabe (hunned, and yep are not tobe Mhunned, The weake which 
finde their owne weaknefle,namelp that they are eafie and redp to fale 
lec chem learne by chet otunerperience to efchue the company of thofe 
thorn tyep itandin feare of, leatt thep be beraped with their pitche, ¥ 
attatned with their trabbednefle, Fo: as Tutin che marty? faith: The und of man by keping company with naughtipacks, doth draw bre 
tattlelfas it were acertaine {cabbeoneffe , and is filled With manp 
euil bumos. Fe ts the butte of bouthotoers magtiirats and minifters 
of the twond .too beware that lich be not {iffered > bp whofe company 
the iimiple may be made worfe, Thehoutholder mutt fufter no fertrane 
in bis boule thacis a caule afoffence to his chilbgen. Che maniftvat mut repretie blalphemers with ehetwopde, Che miniters of Gove 
Wworde mult kek chakife oueleane perfons by rebukin gthen. Sno 
if they protte nothing that wap,thep mutt caft them out ofthe Church 
bp excommunication, that che Godly and the fimple may know how 
they oughetto fhun the company of them, An that fuch aveto be elclius 
ed, this taping of Paul teacheth,2, Thel, 3, Wie gine pou war ning 
bpethien tn the name ofthe Lorde Telus Chritt, that ve Wwithdrawe 
your {eines from euerp brother that behaucth hiniteife bifogderlp anv 
nat according tate Doctrine which be bath receiucd ofve, Let chig 
then be Spoken concerning the weake fort, which nit viterty ¢: ut 
the company cf fewd perfons, But as for chem that are well nditucs 
(ed, and thote that heave publike office,(whole ductic itig to & ring 
back the trap heepe vuto Chritt) chep map ( 02 rather mutt) now 
G28 then be conuerfant with che ewtll font, ac the phifition isin conte 
pany wich the orleated perfon , nor to be infecten with the botches of 
bis pactent butte reTore hymn to fealel by Gis cfining ¢ Chl in teach. 
trait, After the Cane maner, ic fs rot only lawful fo7 dhe minéers of 
Oovs wow but alls the verp necellitie of their dutie, anv the treit 
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The.ii}. Sunday after Trinitie. 

chatis convicted bate them, requirech chacthep haulve difclole the 
malice ofthe wicked, and heale it as umcheag map bee. Wut tf the 
vifeale Halve incurable, they thal folowe the example of 12 )tlittans, 
an iat Tand healtag afchat which hep cannot heale: Wut commis. 
the whole matter to God, and be {opp for them. 

AD f-the feconde, 
! WV at man of youwthat hathela hundred Shepe. &c, By thig 

arable Cirle teachethewo chinas, She one, why he came tuto the wazlo: heather ( witch dependeth oyon the firtt) wherefare 
bets conucrfane ainoug timers, CCtherevpon folaweth the confutati: 
on ofehe murmuring ofthe [Dyariltes, CCthp he came into the magia, 
be Hhewetly op the example ofthe hepierd, soz as the thepherve go: 
et) tntoche milverretle to feeke hts tote theepe : fo came Chpitte ints 
the wazlde,¢s fecke men that were led away by finne into the wilder: 
ucile, Agetn bpcaule itis Chatites office to feeke fnners, that thep 
may be called backe tolaluation, which thing cannot be done but if - 
He keepe company wit) them . Dzerevpon tt folowwerh ,that che arms 
ging of che [artiies againk Chit, is eo he vifalowed > which would due bpm from his ambatlage, thatthe weake fhoulo not bee 
heated . Therefore doth he aptly witnelfe in another place: F came 
nottocail the righteous, but {inners terepentance, This is the effect 
afthe parable concerning the heepe : and the faine thing doth che parable of the woman (eking hir loft mony, fet forth. Row leths toke bpon the parable of che Heeve by peecemeale, that we nap finde the 
morelweetneftc tn tt, ben we beholve the carefulnetfe of Chritte out thepberd fo) ve .. 

The man thathad a hunvrech hheepe is Chritte Fetus the true Hepherd , whamgaue his life for his fheepe Yohn. yo. - By the firap-theepe are ment atl thafe tat perceiue them {elues fe wander it the wldernefle : chatts to fap swhtch ack rowledage theme: fines ta be inners, and delire to bereceiucd as the jsublicang did 
beere, Thepacknowlenged chemfelues ta he (timers, and they heart: report of the truc hepherde,and therefore thep had a minde ta be ree rettecd of him, woyen they heard hin fap:Come vntame all pe that las 
Hotty and are loven,and F wil! refrethe por, Anv fo the tert openeth: to bs the parable of the tray fheepe, tn the peditcans, whe bearing 
Chpites bopyce, come ta hin, and acknowledge their errop. 
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Thethird Sunday after Trinitie, 179 
Gy the ninetie and nine theepe vnverftand all men in the worlde> 

tnbo although chep fticke Mill n their fimes and in Damnation > pes 
chep perceiue tt not, but rather thinke them felues righteous and blif 
fed , and therefore they refulets heare Chak, Foz they imagin then 
felties ta be Inoze righteous chan chat thep haue neede of the rightes outnelle of Chait, Chey chinke them felues moze founde and belt: 
full, than to baue neve of Chik the Philitians helpe. Chat thele are 
Gigatied by the ninetle and nine thepe, the tere tt felfe voth opentp 
prouc, IF oz the ninetic and nine fheepe are compared to the Scribes 
and JOyariles, thatis, co the Dipacrites that bragged themfelues to 
bee righteous, CUehaue, wyais the {heepheatd , who is the ttrape 
theepe,and wie be the fourefcore and nineccene that ftvape not. JRow 
techs (ce, Girt, what time the heepe began to rap .2, Daw the theps 
herde Caine to feck the fray theepe.3. Dow be carteth te whenbe bath 
found it, into the folve, and bealech it and feedeth tt.4.. Wibat bap: 
hed when the heepe was found, 
» Ciben began the heepe to ttray: irl when it was Dritten into 
the wilderneffe by the wolfe. Chat is to wit, when Sachan ted our 
firft parents away from Goo. Ano (econdlyp, as often as men bauing 
bin called from cheir motte wicked wapes, ave by Sathans fit bc len 
alway againe from Chitts theepfolve, So allo atthis dap , ag of 
ten as Wee Itep alive froin che right way of faluation , eyther in docs 
erine O2 in Manners, we are Ithned to the trap theepe, 
. Dow came Chik our hepberde toleke the trap thepe t JFirtt he 
cainz in (pivit, and chat was in the bolpy jProphets and patrtarks, as 
often as be (tirred them bp to heme men the way of faluation. In thig 
tnife came be when Doyles was fent, when elias was fent , when 
Delizeus, Clap and manp others were fent. Secondly he came i 
the flethe, wen be coke mans nature bpon him,and fuftered for be. 
Dow (eeketh he, and when he hath found, how bringeth he it home 

tohis theepefolve ? We (eeketh the tray theep by the preaching of the 
Gofpell s whenbe conmmaundeth the Golpell to be preached, Anv 
be cavieth it home into the heepfolo ,when be gathercth the faithfull 
into the Church. op be went inte the wildernes,¢ finding the theepe, 
lapditbpon his fhoulvers, that is to lay,bp the merit of is. patton be 
baounhte into his Churche, thole that beleucd in bim. | 
») Dow voth be beale ¢ feene the. theepe that behach brought home 
bite bis foto’: ie healeth al his byufes with bis bloay, while he acquit: 

) Aa. tti, teth 
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Thethird Sunday after Trinitie. 

eoth thofe chat beleue inbim, from all giltinefic , and endueth them 
with big owne righteoutnetle. Ie feedech them when be beowerh 
she fadder of the Golpell bpon them, and cherifheth cher with hig 
{pivit, hele goon turnes ot the hepherd coward his ttrap theepe are 

exceeding areat, 
Wut what happeneth when che heepe is found He callech tos 

gither his freends and neighbours , faping: Retopce with mee by 
caule J haue found mp theepe that was lof , Chat this ts, himlelfe 
expoundetl when be fapth: 3 fap vita pou, there thall be top tn Deaug 
fo one {inner that repenteth , moze than for foure {cope and nineteene 
righteous mien chat neede no repentance, Lo what commeth to pale 
wh? afinner repenteth, Cut the Angels retopce with Chk che theps 
herd. Ano the Anaels in beaut retopce for thee confiderations, F irk, 
for that men ag wel as thep,are created to fet forth Gade glory, which 
thing cannot be done of them that repent not, JFo2 they as much asin 
thet lieth bo hinder the praple of Gov by all meanes. Secondly, top 
that they fee the kinodome of Chait increaled , by che comming tnof 
newe Citisens, Chirdlp , for that nothing liketh chem better, than 
tole the kingoome of Sathan abolifhed, which thing commeth too 
pale when menrepent, But which are thole ninette and nine righ 
teous men chat neede no repentnace ¢ Fis there any man without fine 
éhenourelp there tg no man without inne, fo all haue cone aftray, 
and are become buppofitable, But chere be thoee foptes of fiuners, Fo 
there be finners that think chemfelues righteous , and therefore are 
{aid to haue no nede of repentance: which thing douttelle is to bebis 
ber(tood of thety owne tubgment concerning chemfelues .sFo2 in verp 
neede there ts noman but hath neeve of repentance, Qratne there ate 
finners that know themfelues to baue fines , and pet neuerthelefe 
coc on till in their finnes, not paffling fo) the faw of Goo whieh secs 
fetl chem. Gif there are (inners thatacknowledae their finne,thatts, 
which hate finne, and therefore Dorepent and flee onto Chait. The 
fir ff and {econde fort ave fignitien by the ninette and nine fheepes And 
the thirde {ogte ts fianthed bp the one ftrap Hheepe, Che Scribes and 
{obariftes reprefent a likenefie of the foure feore and ninetene thattes 
pent not: and the Publicanes: repefent the one ftrap Hheepe. Chat 
ate we tauahthere’s Chat the qreatct number is of them that pe 
tithe, and the leat ig of thems chat avefaucd ; that ts cowie; {earfe one, 
of every bundzed, 
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The fourth Sunday after Trinitie, 18 
Hereuponis that conplatut of Chritke: Dar } + Day are called, but fetve cholen, thatis to fap , food , that obep Cipritt calling them by bia Golpell .CCiee {ee this in examples. Before the loud , the rreatete part of che world folowed the leunnelle of Caine stnfomuch as there mere hut only epabemen found righteous, which were faucd by the Arke. Againe, manp peres after, Pelchifevech and Abraham wel: 
heet alone were godly. Gelives that, oulp 1 oth with bis daughters, 
efcapen cut of thole great Cities Sovome and OGomorre , all che rek 
perihing tn the fire foz sur fines, J2either andeth the cafe any Os 
theriwife at this dap. Che Golpel is defyiteo of motte men > and res 
cepuedofverp fewe, Cherfore lec vs take warning bp this peril! , to 
vepent: that wee perifhe noc with the areatett parte of this thankee 
lefle wozloe, Che Lode is centle toreceiue vs: he Aunrelles tong 
fo oute amendment : and our owne foule helt isin bande, which 
Chat offreth bntoo all inners that tepent. Cohim therefore be hac 
nop for ertermore, Ainen, 

V pon the.sit.funday after Trinitie, 

The Gofpell, Lvke.vi, 
SEE. 

E yee mercifull as your father alfo is 
mercyfull. Iudge not, and ye fhall not 
be indged: condemnenot, &yee thal 
not beecondemned.Forgiue,and yee 
{hall bee forginen;Gine,and it fhall be 
giuen vnto you, good meafure and 
prefled downe, and fhaken togither, 
and rnnnyng ouer , fhal men giue yne 
toyour bofomes. For with the fame 

othet meftmeeteoo youagayne, Andhee put foorth a fimili. 
tude vntoo them: Can the blind leade the blind? Doo they not 
both fall intoo the ditch ? The Dilcipleis not aboue his matter, 
Enery man fhal be perfecte, euen as his mafteris,Why felt thou 
amotein thy brotherseye, but confidereft not the beame that 
#$in thyne owneye ? Either how canft thou fay tog thy brothers 

Aa. Mille Brother, 

ee 
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The fourth Sunday after Trinitie. 

Brother , let me pul out the mote thatisin thyneeye swhe
n thou 

f-e{t not the beame that is in thine own eye? firft thou hipocrite, 

caft out the beame out of thine owne eye,then fhalt thom fee per:
 

feéily to pull out the mote thatis in thy brother's eye, 

The expofition of the texte 

ape Hig Sermon of Chpiftes , pertapneth to the third part of Re: 

ventance, JFo2 yee know that there bee choee partes of Rep
en: 

tance, >orpnefle, faith and new obedience op amendment of 

ipfe. Sonyprefle acknowlengeth the finne,and hateth and thun: 

neth it, Fapth fleeth onto hot, who deliuereth from finne,and tultts 

fieth chem that beleene. ew obedience confifteth in foure things, 

which are: Reuerence towwardes Gon, holpnefie of life in euetp man 

too himielfe, loue of our nepahbour , and diligence tn that bocattonte 

which everp man ts called. JQow for as much as thele bee the partes 

of amendement of life , Chit in this Golpell frameth an exhoptation 

to charitieo2 latte towards our nepabbour ,the which be implyeth 

heere onder hig parts. And bicaule that mercy towards out nepays 

hour, ig ag ft were the fir impe of tt : he erhopteth bnto mercy, by 

which be meaneth all manner of duties which we otwe one to another 

inthislife, sFox what foetter one oweth one to another, whenbe hath 

pay it he is no longer a detter : fauing only of foue, which we can 

not fo fully pap , but that we mult alwaies remapne dettets , CUiberes 

pon Wale Rom. 13. Dwe nothing to no man, but chat pee loue 

gue another, Iowto the intent wee map the moze clearlp bndet- 

frand this Gofpell: J will fpeake of two things. | ; 

1 What bee the works oflone op of mercp whichis commended 

nfobe in thie place. | 

That be the reafons wherewith Chik exhorteth be heere too 

fhewe mercy, thatis ta fap, to the workes of charitie comards 

our nefgibo? . | | 

> Of the firlk, 

E merciful, &c, Cthen the Sonne of Gov erhorteth his difere 
ples Hneo metep’: be miveth vs to bnderttand,both of tbat mynd 

Ie ought to bee one towards anocher, and alfo thatin this life, bn 
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Thefourth Sunday after Trinitie,  fol,i8r, 
veafon of many infirmities, ) ech bath neeve of others bélpe , bich 
leffonif hep which will be called Chrittians, woulv in thele Dayes 
beare well away :there thould be lefle debate and lefle mifcheefe.cUe 
will all ofbs be called Chritts difciples : butnoman mill do that hee 
commaundeth . Che leruant obepety the commaundement of hig 
matter : che bandmapde hath bir eye wapting spon bir mittrefte: yea 
ther ts noman but be qiueth moze eare to his fuperiors tn this wold, 
than many that will be called Cipitians, do gine to Chritte their 
God and Sauriour who hanged vpon the Crofle for chem, and earned 
beauen fo? them. And what ts thecaules Fozlooth for that thep are 
ChptHtans tn mods onlp,and notin hare. For be that isa Chrittian 
tnbetp Deede mpndech notching fo much as to obey his matter Chritk, 
of whome be bath both bts name and faluation, Tivercfore J avmo- 
nith pou to lay alive that flethlp carefulnelle, and toobep Chri, anv 
bilpgentlp to marke out of this Gofpell , what duties towards our 
neighbours hee requitech at our handes. Inaeneralltrulp, he rez 
quireth loutngneffe , according ashe faith to bis Difciples: oue 
pe one another as J haueloued pou: In this thep thall know pou to 
be mp Ditciples, if pee thallloue one another , And nothing elfe ree 
guireth be bere when be {apth: bee mercifull. soz they that toue, are 
mercifulland they thatbee merciful, v0 louc, So the fountaine 
theweth the water , andthe water the fountaine . Dow bee it CHzitt 
inthis place did therefore ble the word Mercy, bycaufe be Hheweth the 
nature of true lone, 

Chis mercp which proceedeth out of loue and is commended bp 
Cipitte to his Difciples tn chis Golpel,confittech of fuure parts. DF 
which , the fir is inthe verp bart, and is a cettaine curtelic'e wellp= 
king wheretheough we coufter al things of our neighbour to the belt, 
and altwates hope fo2 better ofhim: Chis curtefie vothe Chri note 
bp remouing the contrarp, whenbelapeth: Judge not, erevpon the 
Gpoftie,.1, Cor. 13. Lone thinketh no cull. And chisis the meaning 
of cheifirt part of mercy, Chere ts no caule chen thaganpamnan houlde: 
thinke,that bp this faping indge not, iudgqment ts taken aap etther 
concerning the,differenceaft vertues and vices in men: concerning 
the butie ot houtholders,, {cholemapfters, ciutll Bagtftrates and wits 
hifters of @Govds wopde, 02 concerning brotherly reproofe when itis 
die wherby oneought to call backe another tnto the way when be eos 
eth amifte according too Chetites commaundemerit. Wur onelp 

tha 
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———— ee 

The fourth Sunday after Trinitie, 

that {cope of the mpnd, wherby we take opi bs the libertie to mifdeens 
other falke,contrarp to the rule of chariste. Foz tn refpect of tudgemes 
concerning the difference of things boner ¢ atthoneff, the law of Gon 
(3 a qrouded & bumoueabdle rule bata bs, Foz whatfocuer thing Garg 
aw called) aifhouelt,oz bonett, we aifo mut veme the fame to be fo in 
likewile. Foz wat a blockifbnes were itnot to difcerne thele things’ 
CUee muik therefore tudge ¢ put a difference betweene the tprannie of 
Nero, and the gentleneffe of Fabritius , and fo of thereft. Wapferg 
of joufhoibes haue conunaundement to bing by their chylorenin 
nurture and chattifement of the Lod. Gifs Salomon wyplhaue Fa: 
chers and mathers to chatten thetr chiinren, ‘And eli the hich mick 
was punithed, bicau'e when he fawe his founes Ophne arid Phinées 
bebauc chem felues amifle inthe feruice of Good , ( fo2 thep'fole awap 
the better partes of the Sacrifices) and allo tn cheir ltfe, (fo, they des 
filed chet felues wit! fornication) he bpd not coprect them with fae 
therly iudgement. Hereby it ts manifett, char the faping of Chris tas 
eth not away the dueties of houtholvers: which furelp they ‘cannot 
erectite without tudgemnent and difcerning betwene things wel done, 
and thinges done antfle. Againe, what thouls Scholemaitters doo, 
inithouttudgement * JFdz fome {choHlers ave to be compelled to their 
duette by beating, ant a warnyng is penough foxother fone, Che 
flouthfilnetle of he one isto be chattilen: anv the forwarnwe fic of the 
other is to be paplen, J pray pou,mutt noca godly (cholemaitter'be 
inducd with tudgement in this cale ? Ju likewtfets ta be tudgen of 
the agitate :he mute punifh the eupl, and mainteyne the good: 
inbich ching vertlp carmot be dane, witkouciudsement, Anoinag 
much as God allowerh the maciftrate,itis manifett that he alloweth 
bis tuogement allo: confidering chat without iungement , the Wage: 
rate ts noching but avatne tide, Che minitters of Goos word mule 
receiue forme into the Church , and put other fome out, Andis noedhe 
power to ludge granted the: Chey mutt comfort fome 5 and fome 
ns ge bepeooues which ching doubtlette requirec) a nreatinones 
tent, 
As touching brotherly rebuking, che commatnvemen of Chiffe 

is manifett, atth. rbtit, TE thy brother finne, and theu knowe if, foe and rebuke hy betwcene hym andthe alone. Ve net the office 
of tebuking entopned here to enerp Chittian’s Deg furelp,CCiberfore 
tien Chritt Caith , ludge not, he taketh not atwap the neebeful affie 
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The fourth Sunday after Trinitie, foi,182, 
tes Of Superiours inthis life, neither weakeneth he the difctpline af 
the Churche : but onelp bypdleth the malapertnefle of men, which ete 
shet of a corrupt iudgement chinke amifte of their neighbours , 02 els 
without faith and charitie chalenge pperogatiue to them Celues to fing 
faultes in other men, which bice manp Crp ott bpon in others-and pee 
take leaue to do ttthem felues withoue controtment, Srarfelp is there 
aup man that can rightly ercule himfeife of it, 
The lecond partofmercp which Chit requireth towardes ones neighbour,is noted in thele woordes, Condemne not, By which fay 

big be tequirech chat we (houlve fpeake friendly anv loutnglp of our 
neighbour refrapning chat mot foule bice which maketh vs hattie ton 
{peake eutll of otyers,and to condemme them without defert, Zo bee 
bpiefe,Chaittes wil is,that we Hhouid in our {peach and talke, further; 
the haneit name and Good report of our neighbour, Chis faping pere 
tatnetl alfa to ptuate condemning, whereby one condemmneth another 
of malice : and not to the offices of magiftrates and minifters of gods 
Iuode, who oftentimes pronounce againt eutil perfons, the fentence 
that God hath entayned them too pronounce bp bertue of their office, 
So jeter condenmed Ananiag and Saphira,as is wrltten inthe Acts 
of the Apoities. So WPaule convenmed Alerander and iDypmeneus. 
So Chri pronounced the fentence of vammation againt the Dppoe 
trites when he fain ; Hoe be vuto pou Scribes, ibarilies and hppa: 
crites, So when twee condemne Antichytt , we pronounce Gods tut 
tudgement agatntt him. But here let cuery nran take heevde,that with: 
Out Gods woozwe he condemne novo wantounefle, rather chan of true 
wud cement, es | | 

The thirve part of mercy ig,to forgite aman that hath offended ve 
bp Dopng vs bnong. Chis ts exacted by this wopve forgine yee: Jo? 
there patle many offendings betweene man and mat , which if wee 
fhould not forgine one onto anotherthere coulde be no quictnefic: pea 
tather,the band of mas felowhhip fouls be booken. Hew neenful thie 
Dutie ts, it is ealie fo the godiptooiudge, by the foeme of thar never 
inbich Chait bath appointed vg. 02 there we are cdtmaunded to map: 
Forgiue bs our trefpalles,ac we forgtue he thar crefpaiic aratnit vg, 
Chat this avdition,as we forgine thé that trefpafle againft vs tg ve: 
ty necellarp , wee are taughe bp the narable of the sebrer that owen:z. 
thoufand alents, Math.18, Che kingvome of heauen (fayth he yis 
Ipkea man that waga Myng,that coke anaccount ofhps {eruauntes, 
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The fourth Sunday after Trinitie, 

For like ag thisking of his meere liberaljtie,veleaten freely the tubole 
nebt of hig (eruant that humblen himlelfe puto him + So Good our fas 
cher of his meere liberalttie forrinech freely al vebres (that te, al fing) 
onte chenthat lee to Coteintrue repentance. Dowbeit , like ag 
chat king calleth backe onto punithinent, the chankletle leruant that 
Mag UNtrcatavie toward his felomes , and cracted of bpnr fo? his wil: 

fulneffe anv baroneile coward Gis felow feruanies 5 that which he hap 
formetren hymn befare for his humbienefle anv tutveatancet So Gor 
the facbet after he hati) (vponour iubuniffion) receined bs inte tauour, 

will haue vs to folowiis eranple in menctlenefle tumardes. our neigh: 
bour,and to forgeuc bym that trefpatled axaint bs. 

ere rilech avarke queition: Ff we nuk forgene chent chat haue 
offenned bs, i¢feenieth to folowe, that itis not lawtul fo. bs coaccule 
any man fo) Dopngy bs mong. Cato this queltion J anlweare thugs 
Chere ts avtKinecion to be made vecweene the very acculation, anv 
that which cupl men doo adve to the accufation, Cerilp, to accule,tg 
notofitilelfe anifle.. For [Daul.1. Coy. 6. permitteth vnto Chartian 
inen Linpers andindgementes,  Aaine; the Hofpel abolithech not 
che ciuil opvinance, Gelives that, Gad appoynteth Jaoges tn hig 
people, to iudaxe matters becweene brother and brother : which thing 
fuvetp had been needelet{e to be done, vnlefle it had been lawfulto ats 
cule. Jois certatne therefore , that it is not forbtoden Chpttten folke 
toacculejas tirefpece of it {elle ;fo a nran be burt wronged, Wut as” 
inrelpectof that woich mew abdde tothe acculation , (far there be ma: 
ny coprupt affections : as headinefle,vefive of renenge , enmitte ,wik 
fulneffe , and fitch like ) itis ta be knowen that thele affections arebe 
terlp tobe banithen, tito wilthe a Chotitian, | Aqainechere isa dif 

ferenceto be put beeweenebym that hath hurt thee 5 02 withhelve thy 
mooted fromrcheesano Delireth formeneneile of bis fault, making rete 
tution of chat which be helve mpourtillps and pn that hath etther 
burt thee, o2 withjelde thy goodes,and proceedeth to hurethee, and @ 
take thy goodes frontthee tpl, Coforgeue hymn thac feekes thp fae 
tour , hres conunaundement and charitie counfellech thee . And 
to accufethe other, (indemaunding rot fo much retiongement as the 
defence of themactttrate, ) Chk neues thee libertic ans many holp 
nen confirme ic by cheit owne examples. Allo there ig a difference 
to be put betweene bpm thathach offended thee alone’) ann hp that 
bath offended Gov, and troublech dhe Church, Chritkes commaunder 
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The.tiij. Sunday after Trinitie. fol.183 
ment ertendeth to the frit but not ta the tat. Hop the lone of God anv 
of our neighbour requirechthat(to the vitermot of thy power ) chore 
{houldelt take away fuch ehings as area hindrance to Gods feruirce 
and a tumbling blocke to his Church. Woriefly,true faith anv charitie 
lnpll teache thee futfictentlp, when itis a faute to accule,and when itis 
weil doone, | 
_ Khe fourth part of mercy ig poynted out in there wordes; Giue, & 
it fhall bee giuen vntoo you, Bp this commaundement iz required 
that Wee belpe our nepahbour at his neeve, with our counfelt ¢ Decode. 

* CHrith our counfelf,as often as wee fee him ftrap from the riehe wap? 
and with our deede,one while bp giuing almes Lareely , and another 
lubile by Tendpng cheerefullp, although we tooke not fop the like qoov 
turne athis hand, Foz to lend where aman lookes for as ood aturne 
agatne,ts 4 common Kade of curtelte euen among Weathen men and 
finners, which are not pet called inte Chrittes houtholve by the Got 
pell, Ditherta concerning the mercp which wee owe to our nefiabbour 
for foues fake anv for the commaurdement of Chatte: and concerning 
the partes thereof, which are foure, Chat ts to wi (to baue & rood opts 
nton of out neighbour,to{peake well of him; too forgine him his faule. 
whemnbe doth amifle,and to helpe him with our counfel anv our becde, 
at hts neede, J2ow will we {peake briefly of the fecond place, 

Of the fecond, 
OE bleth fine argumentes in chis echortation to iherepe, and 

4 tothole duettes which are too bee performed to our neyabbour, 
which J will nowrebearfe in over. ; 

Che first ts comppifen in thefe wopdeg : As your father is merci- 
full, Chatis tofay,in erecuting mercp,haue anepe to pour heauentp 
father :for the behautour and boprrs of the parentes , mutbheearule 
totye chilozen to line by. Cherefore wher as wee fee our beattentp fae 
ther exceeding mercifull,ic becommetlh bs to follow his erample, Tn 
this Arqument are matty circumfances tobe weped. Firit chat our 
beanenly father ts almightic,hauing neeve of no nan, and pet thathe 
bath Hewed fo creat mercy tovs wretches, 2, Chat we are miferadle 
liners, 3, hat our fay heauenly father recepucth vs into fauour , of 
big owe meere merepe. 4, Chat wee by nature were the chiloren of 
Unnat’). Ephef.ii. 5. Chat this ts his wyil, chat beyngy mare bis chpls 
Der wee Hhould follow his fatherly erample.6, Chatlike ag he hath 

benelten 

_——— 
—— 
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The. itij. Sunday after Trinitie. 

Heneiten b3 with his arace : fo wee alfo (ouloe gine to others Ereelps 
which ching if we dao not,wee finne horribly. JFop fir we delpife his 
conrtratndernent, 2,Ce growe out of kinde from bun, 3.CClee delle 
oir {elucs with wickeonelle, which are the workes of Spatans chilozé, 

4.,dQlee renounce the fatth.5. Our neighbour ( whole mplerie ought te 
arecue bs, Mperh in milerie theough our default. Let thole that will bg 
Chritians,wepgh chele chings throughly. 

The leconde argumentis greunded bppon the probe that revoune 
beth ca our felues. Iudge not(fapth be)and yee fhall not beiudged, 
Condeinne not, & ye {hal not be condemned, Forgiue,and ye that 
be forgiuen, Giue,and it fhall be giuen vntoo you, dete be contits 
eth wit) bis promiles,the partes of mercte wich be requirech. Che 
propounding of che Duette Is thts: Iudge not. And the promile oftes 

ward op conirmation of che ching prspounded,ts; And you thall nog 
beiudged, ana foot theotvers, Cyemeaning thereotis: Hee that 
hath atauourable opinton of others : Mall finde chat otvers hall haue 
tyelpke ofhim, Dee that {peaketh well ofothers, thail looke fop the 
faine at other mens bandes. Dee char forgtuety willingly, hall finde 
otyers az rearp to forgiue hin, tfhe happen to doo amifle.De that ape, 
deh the needie with his counfell and deve, thall againe in bis neene 
ffade bot counfell and helpe sand chat bp my working , fayey Chrikf, 
But cantrariwile he that lurmilecl cuill of ochers, fall be pil choughe 
afhimielfe, De that Peakety eutl, Hai beare ewll, De that reuengeth 
mang, Hall fulifer mong, De that denpeth countell and belpe to him 

thathath neede , (hall pinfelfe allo inbps neede ; long faz belpe and 

lacke tt. 
The chirve araumertistmplped in thefe wordes: Can theblinde 

leade the blinde 2? Shall they not fall both intoo the ditche ? Asif 
be han lato : Cooke in what caleis a blinde man,toleade a blind man: 
Bun thelame caleis he thut teacheth and lpuec aniufle,coo chem whom 
hee (houlve gutve by bis doctrine andipfe. Gut when the blinde leas 
det) the blpnde, both of then fall tncaa che Ditche. Therefore he that 
teacheth amifte and Ipucth nangbtelp , ts at occation of falling ag 
well tag others astoohpmielfe, Coathe titer: den that wee map els 
chue this mifchiefe,wee mutt bepaue our (elues aright,ag well indocs 
trine ag intpfe. 
Te forth araument ig inclused tn chefe tusoyveg : Thedifciple 

is not abous his mayfter ; but guery one fhall bee petfete,ifhe be : i a 
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The.y. Sunday after Trinitie. fol.i84 
as his maifter - Good difciples o2 {cholers mutt follow the erample of 
thett matter. Cherefore {eeing that £ battttan folke are Chritftes fehas 
ders, tt becommerh then tocrppette the fame in their Ipfe and maners 
A$ Mich as Ipeth inthem to dee. ; 

Che fifth arqumenc is fetched fro the confiveration of our own mit 
beedes, Why feeft thou a mote in thy brothers eye? &c, Che mote 
in thp brothers epe, is alpebe (cape of thy brothers . Che heame in 
thine one epe,is a great mifdecde of thine own, Cueryp nan therfore 
mul conlider hig owne faultes rather than others Inens,¢€ frit fmeepe 
Cleatic before his otune Doope, as the JO20Nerbe fapth. Cdibicy ching 
that we may do in Deede, Cir qraunt,to whom with che Father and 
te bolp Shot, be honour and glogy fo2 cucrmore, Amen, 

q Uppon the fifth Sunday after 
Trinitie, 

The Gofpell. Luke. 

“9 AN Ditcametoo paffe, that (when the % 
people preafed vpon him,too heare the 
woord of God)he ftoode by the lake of 
Genazareth}and faw two fhippes ftand 

>\\ by the lake fide, but the fifherinen were 

| the fhippes(which perteined to Sion) 
}and prayed him that hee would thruft 
outa lttlefromthe lande. And he fate 

downe,& taught the people out of the fhipsWhé he had left ( pea-. 4-- 
king, he faid yntoSim6: Laiche outinto the deep, & let flipyour re eX . ‘ . me | nets to make a draught. And Simon anfwered, & {aid yntoo him: 4” 
Maifter,we haue labored al night, & haue taken nothing! neuer- 

7 a - . } LAr theleffe,at thy cOmaundemét I wil loof forth the net“And when 6% 
they had fo done, they inclofed a great multitude-of fithes, But 

° . Y 
° ° _ their nets)brake}& they beckened ynto their felowes (whichwere ‘ 

in the other (hi p)that they fhonld come & helpe them. And they 
cane & filled both fhips,that they fonke again* When Simon Pee 

; 
ter 
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The... Sunday after Trinitie. 

cer faw this,he fell dowue at fefus knees, faying : Lorde, go ftom 

mee.for1 ama finfull man For he was aftonyed and all that were 

with him,at the draught of fithes which they had taken’: & fo wag 

al{o Janes and Iohn the fonnes of Zebede, which were partners 

with Simon, And Iefus fayde vnto Simon : feare not,from hence. 
{ foorth thou fhalt catch men» And they brought the fhippes toe 

land,and forfooke all,and followed him. 

The expofition of the testi 
ah He occafion of this Golpel was this. Che people being greedie 

of Gods wove, followed Chait whither focuer ke went,coheare 
him. Ano when the preale fop delire to {ee Eheare him, dpd as it were 
throng him she was compelied to enter into jDeters (hip, and co teach 
he mulcitune out of it, And to the tntent to make his dectrine of cres 
dite he bav theca out their nettes , mya had complained befope, 
that hep hav laboured all chatnight inbatne, And when chep had done 
fo,they caughta greatnumber of Fifpes , info much as two thippes 
were not able toboloe them, Chelookers on bepng confirmed by thyg 
mp2acle, ppd both receiue hts Dactrine,and alla acknowledge bis heas 
nealpy power, And wien Peter bepng taughthp the mpzacie , wagas 
fraydebe was rapled bp the Lote , and recepued a promile that hee 
fhould afterward became a Fiiher ofmen, Chis ts the fimmnre of ths 
prelent Golpell : which tendeth cathis purpote , not onely that ines 
fhould learne by che erample of this multituve, firt to lecke theking: 

Donte of Gov :but alia that we Mould be confirmed concerning the poe 
wer of Chri. for Chattt hemech chat be hath a cave of thole that bee 
hig : and he veclareth that no man tes able to perfogme any thing urbig 
bocation,onlette be be prelent with him tn bis bulineffe,and ag te were 
nut tabis hand too the voopng of te : according as be fapeh: CCichoue 
mee peecandoanothiug. Andthe jlalmefapeth: Cnlelle the Low 
buyloe the houle, inbapne doo thep watche that keepe tt, The places 
are foure, 

I She needefulnette in hearing Gods woopde is commended by 
 gheexannple of chis multieude, which wag fo greedic to heare 

Chaff. 
2 An Tinace ofthe Churche, and ofthe teachers and hearers of 

the od. 

3 Theprelencwpracle and the ole ofthe fae, 
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tn the acknowwleoging of Chattt,nicete ton be folowen, 

Bs Of. the first. 
A Nd i¢came 9 paflewhienjthe}people preffed vpon him to heere hini, Chéteample of this muleitue teacheth bs, thae the galpel ig to be heard deftroufly, sFop this people would neuter hatte followed Cott (o carnettly ,tf they had nor bnderffode that hig voce 
rine had bin betp nev... Chis multitude then folowen Chritk, noe talpein the winde fo2 hint, not to take abuantare of hig wordes : not to laugh btn te fcopne , as the Scribes, Wbharifies, and Dppocrite 
dD: Gut to heare Gads w220, and ta be fen with the bread of faluatis 
F 0) the wo20 of Gov ts heauentp bread , farre hweter then the Dony € the Donp combe,as is {ato inthe ofalm, Chis multitude therefinne. 
like a lozte of hungry foules , came flocking about him ag one that Were dealing of fome large almeffe: and not without caule FF 0? ag the body is {utteyned with) matertallbpean, bpcaule tt ig material i¢ 
felfe: fo is the foule nourithen with {piritnall bead, whiche ig the 
tuo2d of Gad, bpcaule it {elfe is fpirituall, Ayaine 5 like ag the apes ite to nieat betokeneth belch, and the lothing of it is a token that the body is fatnt and tll at cafe: So the longing after Gods worn, iga 
ligne thatthe foul ts ti good plight, and contratpiwife the lotbiney of 
Gods word hewpaperh che oileate of a crater foule, 

Cherfore tf wee lathe Gods woogve, wee muk oo0 ag they doo that 
ave Dilealed tn theit boop: For ipke ag they take counfell oF obilitios, 
that by recepuing a Medicine they nap recouer health, € hate a oon . 
Homacke to their meate: So wee (when Gads wooyn goeth again 
out fomacke,and that our foule locheth it) mutt by 1924aper (eeke ten 
Chit che jobilicion, that bee mape make our foules too lpke of Gong 
Warde lhich ts the beade of faluation :{eatt ‘wee ftarue for want of 
Gads wood, For Gods wopde is the heaurenly foove : Chat ts to fay 
the bread of yfe,and che dpinke, whereof wholoeuer Drinketh, Hall not 
thirtt for euer,Iohn.4., 74% «- ; 

Dowbeie , toa the intent wee map hunger after this brea of f pte, 
and hirtt after this heauenlp dpinke,ag this multituve app: (Gp mutt 
thinke bpyon the needfilneffe of th vs foove: which bevn gy percepued, i 

there ts no man but will hate an appetite to it unle tle tt be ftich aone, 
43 is fo blinded and bereft af bis wits by the Deuill , that he hath na 

ABD, t, care 

S| —_—_—_—_X__ : and re et 
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The.v.Sunday aftet Trinitic. 

eare at al! ofbigfoule bealty «. - 

The first needluluelle ts this +ehat euctp foule muit. needs Ble, 

which is Dettitute of his heauenlyp trode Duto this end
e, JFoz fir wee 

obtaine life weit wee concetue faith by the wood. A gaine,the 
inde 

is the foode of faith , were with itis fed and n
ourtihed, Lys needs 

fulneffz ig corficmey by our Lopds fapiitgs ibe that beleucth not, 

(hall dic: foz fait) commieth not from elle where , than bp bearing the 

nde of Gov. Rom, 10, 

wes without this faode , man abtoeth bndet Gore wrath. Hee 

chat becleuctl nat ( Capel Coatte > che mzaty of Ga
d abpdech bpon 

in, 
' Belives chat,chisis the faode chat ftrengthueth ta eternal life. Deres 

hyarrfapth Waule: Che Golpell ts the power of Gav to faluation to 

eucrp one thatbeleucth. — ‘i 

Laitly (to concluve all in one wopde) Gods wo2d ts the uncoprup: 

eible feen(as the Avattle jeter teacheth ) wherewith tue (who before 

were the chilnzen of mpath, bp reafon of the fin of our fir it Parentes 

ano of out felues) are begotten anew, and bone anew through the 

errace of the (ane of Gav, Cherfone as bp nature We are bozne the chile 

Sxcn of wrath , thatis , ofoanmation wnta euertatting Death : 0 bp 

evace (chon the feed of Gods wa0p0 ) wee are boone the childpen 

of avace,that is to fap of blifling to eternal life. Chep that beleuc ar
e 

ehe chilozenof Abzaham, and betres of the promifie. TUheretone if 

ehe heatth of our toules : ifthe elcaping of death , Gods wrath, aus 

panmation : if che btanitie chat we are called to by being adopted the 

fonneg of God, do maue vs: Let vs be delirous of Gods wood, lervs 

heare it aud kepe it: and thatnat only after the example of this arn
tils 

ticude but alfo of the whole Churche A which coueteth mothtrrg moz
e, 

than to be chzounhlp fed with this wo2d of Gov. 

Oftthe fecond, 

Efus went into. Shippe, in whiche hee fatehim downe, and 

A taught the people ftanding on the fhore . Jin hele iwo}des Is the 

Sate of che Churche militanc and flocing tu the wares of chis wop
lde, 

berp trimly peinted out. Sn which picture thaee t
hings are to be ole 

ferued . Che thip it felfe :Chpitt fiering inthe thip:and the people thar 

ding on che (hare, Che thip it lelfe is a hadaw of che Church. Chit 

Letokenstl all evue Japeachers and teachers. Che people Landiig on 
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The,v.Sunday after Trinitié: fol,186 
the fhe reprelent the hearers of the won: IQow like as athipi ye {hop , : bip ts hozs 
ribly haken when a tepett rplech on the fea: even fo nothing i noe 
Haken and tofled in the wopld , than the Church ; which thing the ffa- 
ry of the whole world auoucheth . Dow forowfull wag the thaking of 
this hip, when Cane flue bis ome bpother + Gn afterwarn in) en 
Lot} was in Sovoine,t Shrabam in his wapfarings+ Sraine, how 
fore was. Gods Churche hhaken, firtin Egypte, and afrer that, by 
the (pace of foxtie pears togither ,to patle over in filence the perlecutt< 
ons tubtch the Churche endured at all times wnver the SJubges 5 bus 
ber the kings, andinthe captiuinte of Gabilou, Anoto omit other 
things, and tof{peake of our time : Powe fore tg che church Haken bp 
chem that witlteme to be Citizens ofthe Churches Some affayieth 
it with berelies,as with hoztble teipetts fent out by the Diueli bint 
felfe, CCihatisit chat the Sacarmentaries do not: Chat ts it thae 
the other Sectaties, Anabapttttes, and Libertines donot, to over: 
turne this little thip of peters > Che Bithops condemne it of heres 
fie. Che Tetues tek atte, Che Curke oelpilerha. Che ciuill Wa 
gtitvate ( tnimany places > appeacheth tt of fedition, ag me reade ft 
the togp of the wicked Schab, who obiected thele wonves araint che 
malt help jo2ophet Deltas, Are not thou he thac troubleth all Trach: 
CUbhat Hal J fap concerning che new maner of allaulting the church, 
wubich thofe haue ford out, that will both be and are termed Golpele 
lerstL the bngonlp perfons € Churchrabbers,they convert to iecular 
bles, the qooves that belong tothe maintenance of the miniferie 
bf Govs worde, Carnefily doth Sathan with all his members benve 
bimnfelfe too this one popnt, that ts, to ouerthpow the floting Churche 
of Chapk, But Chilis frenger than that hell gates map preuatle 
agatitt it, 
I haue fpoken of the floting of Chpittes Church: wherby alfo may 

eaily be perceiued, how qveat the perilies of Gove mpnitfers be, F op 
as Chrtfte litteth tn the hip , fo they allo fulfaine aright great bounte 
of dattugers ,and many are baled to moft qreeuons torments. But the 
people ffandeth on the hope ,thatis , the mot partofthe bearers are 
out ofpertil, sop tohen any tempett arifeth , epther thep byde them 
felues, op elfe they fhrinke quite away, And thus much beiefiy concere 
ning the aking of theChurchy’, 

6b, ti, Of 

_—_— ° —____ 

| ; 
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The.v.Sunday after Trinitie. 

Ofthe third, 
N D the Lordefayd to Simon: Launceinto the deepe,and 

cat out anet too filhe™ Ther Simon anfwering ,fayde yn- 

too him : Sir,wee haue laboured allthis nyghte.and caughte no- 

thing, notwithftanding feingyou bid me, I will cafte foortha ’ net’ And when they had. done fo, they enclofeda greate num- 

ber of Fythes-&c. Chis is the delcription of tye miracle . ypeter 
being pat hope of catching any fithe,calteth foorch anet at Choittes 
conmtnaundement,and caught aareat multitude, fo ag two fhips were 

not able to hol them, Albeit that this miracle were wmought ag 

wel toconfirme the doctrine of Chit, as allo to frengthen the fapth 

of the bebolders : pet notwithtanding it pertained) ( after a cettapne 
manner) bnto bs alfo. jFor whatlocuer hath beene wyttten heretas 
fore , it was written foy our inftruction , that by pattence and come: 
forte of the Scriptures , we mypahte baue hope. 3 will cheretore 
Metwe howe this prefent mpracle ferueth fo bs. 

Fivdt chis mivacle will allure vs of the truthe ofthe Golpell, Fo} 
it ig ag an authontlen feale, wherwith Goo che father fealech the Gok 
pel of bis fonne, Foz whatloeuer mpzacles Chote , the Prophets, op 
Apottels eur wrourhe : thep ferue all te confirme the doctrine, So 
pice read in Warke,and in the Cpittle to the Debynes, Darke inhis 
xvi, Chapter fapeh thus : Che Lord wrought with his apoftles , and 
confirmed chetr Doctrine with fqnes that enfued. And too the Des 
boues, ii, Che voctrine of faluation was confirmed ,G GD anon 
ching tt bp fiqnes and wonders, and {und2p miracles, and aiftes of 
the halp Ghokk. 

Hecondlp this prefent mypracle proueth, that Chpitt is Lore, 
not onlp of men, and of the Lande, but allo of the Sea, TCiherebp our 
fapth concetueth this aflurednefle, that it perlwadeth it felfe chat noe 
thing epther onthe Lande, 02 0n the Sea, ts ableto withfanve this 
puillante Lorde but that he can putflantly deliuer bis feruantes from 
ail perill , like as he deltuered the Jprapbete Jonas out of the 
CUihales bellp by his heauenlp power. Chereis no caufethen whp 
inee (hould feare che crueltte epther of feendes op of mé,o2 of the Sea, 
fo wee leanebnio Chptt by liuelp faith. Ttherebpon Fobn fapther 
in ig the bictoppe that ouercommmeth the world, even pour 
aith. 

Perewichal chis prelent mpeacte teacheth, from whence a 
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ber The fifth Suday after Triattie: 19>; the blifting of our laboure , and the increafe of our lubttance, 19 a had la bouted al night and tono purpole, Ci hp fo + Byeaite beban forigtyc fo. biting bp bis owNe tranell, and not out of the fountatn of biiiling whichis Chit. Wue after be had catt forch bis nee at t5 Colmnaundenient of Chait, be toke agreactiumber of filhes, Tuber bp Weave CauUgyC, that all lifting bepenverhof Chruies woorde; : “— 4 vo — kinds of men offend, : ida F Wit, tatthlefle folkes, which chinkes chat all Blinn: e thetr owne trauatleragaint whole folly Daud trophies n hielle che Lod party tye boule’, iwbaine doch be watch chatkeepeth 

| IRext, bugodlyp folkes, whichimacine that ineveate 0 Tis Harice and yoods proceeverh of biurp-and eutll trades.that is i fivste the biitling of Sathan: ¢ indeede Inany lente to growe rich bp fiche Meanes . But Salomon fapth che contrary: The blifting of the ord maketh men rich , fo. a ivan cat noe of tight be counten Erepabtweyp riche’ when be poletieth manpthinges, Biean' tg one thing : and the trengeh of byeade ts another Dany have hrean ans Other Kooves: of whore fame-can not bie them: foe abule chen to tpot and pride :loine cram themfetues wich them from Dap to Dap, and other fome make them intruments to put heir luftes ain dai . in bee. J pray pou what manner: of bhifting ts this? Contrarywite, ~ not = ~ _ fete labitancebieth hig teodd to the nlorp 3; andthe releefe of : t the avi aon good contcietice. cS ae a Cate m rt Che third kind of men that offend inthis behare Gite’ Tonk which when thep have heard that chetticreate-of ; iia pitormed the In2d¢ blifling sbecome ntore flouchfuil and flacke and neglect the labour of thett bocation,where as Dain iv hig plalme fpeakech' as Kataltitt: Bikenis the man that feareth the Lond and dDeltahteth als contther in his Wapesthou Malt cate the labatir of thy bands, Biiffer ate chotrard well at cate thalt chou bee. Were “Dario preleriberh the oder how too do things, Inthe fre plate ts the feare of Gar 22 Delight and fingular pleatiee in the comniaindement of @bvi>” Ate conmiended the {abours ofa mang iocation|4. Fs ander a nina inife, And thou thate be well ateafe: Tfhtany now adaves won'h fal low this tule, they Myouto fecle che Lions bumine) 2° : Che fourth Cope of offenders’ ix this cate.is of thé thatnepther catt 5 fy fit 5 b, tit. bpay 
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bys epes, let him knotwe that all bliffing ts of the Lopve , let him call 

bppon.bine, chat be wyll veuchfate to protper bre tabour, and too be: 

| ‘ The fifely Sunday after Trinitie: nhl 

i] Hyon Gor twhen they dlebis billing snoz call vppon him fo2 helpes tt 

Wie nop peetde binrthanks fo bis biiflings | ut 
LW " Letbs learne here therefore by whis prefent mypacle both chatmen may pat 
aa ounvt tolabourjand rhat che fuccetle and bliffing of the labour coms aout 

WV PAT Nh meth onelp of Gan, tuwbat Kate foeuer aman bee, Jif amat bee {eg cyyitiooee 

| 1 Hi Huer others , asia WDapittrate,, evetenant, and ainaiffer ot a boule, deine 

| a let hyin chinke thus : J willlabour luttelp in the feave of God, J twplt pire ots 
4 ai ferue Gov, and W wyll call wppon him, thathe map p2ofper my lae enya and Op 

Hay a hours, ben the hufbanoman cplleth bis ground, when he foweth it, ewftence aca 

1 when-lhe caepeth his haruct intoo.che barne, lethimbhaue Goo betone (60D,an 
I, ake ree 

atte Lmbe und 
Lorenat pram | 

Vii Vises Teall it 

Lowe his buffing oppon bpm. Soattolec the preacher doo: lee hpm frat nel eet 
teache., admonifhe and exhonte : but pet at the connnatmdement of pelle, ha 1095 
Crit, and inthe feareof God. Wurperchaunce chou wilt obtect:¥ magus. Fo 

Daa mp ductie ;Tepllehe grounde, J preache the Golpell, Yurktruce pp jryynsty 
my houthalvesbut too nopurpole, mppainetulnetle bath no goon ftite sie tyr 
giles Leatne beteof.jaeter, what thou wanretf, jeter laboured in btu hneach 

| payne, ntpllhehavtaken Chpitt too-htin inteo the fhipre. Theres nm pote fo g 
| fore. accopbyng too jpeters erample que thou credite vnta Chri bee , 

not flacke,butlabourin Chriftesname , and thoy thalt fee howe the Jj 
| Low will bile thee, Pi 

— ll EI eee 

eg AD — 

Bug (apa thou) (ee the moor men commonly mort tobe iuckie, 

and contrarpwile, Flee che redly oftentimes moft miferable - fap 

‘no more, but marke theende. CCiberefore confiver this anfweate of 
Drautae whichis intherevvt.ylalm. J lawe the bngodip Capth he) 

Tuitie, and flourithing.as theareene Gay sand Tipatled by,anv bebola 
hetwad gone: and SI fought hun,and he was not to be founde. Soaill 

she glow of the bngoblp is,abantthing finoke, Contrartiwife, be that 
fearecy the L.n20, (hall notberemoued {op ener. Cee haue examples, 
Tero pou luhere arenaw thole glans Giantess: Chep are iva 
{swen vp in thefloud.,Cheretacheritheatutton,s Dee tperh tn toy 

mentes, Duthe contrary part, where ig Ahaabam ¢ where ts Danids 

whereis pone Lazarus + Fn heauen,where thep entope rug bliftess 

nelle, Chefe mens exainulestet ys folow. gc apelin 
| | Ofthe fourth. nr) ote Jae 

Vy Hich thing when Simon fawe, hee fell downeat Teftis fete, 
. faying: Departfrommee O Lorde, forl am a finter. ae 

cr¢ 
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The fixth Sunday after Trinitiey 183, 
Here what happened to jeter and his fellowes b this taktiny ef athe,’ 
Wercr is {oe afrapde, and wyllerh Chrttt to siosats from btn Stine ougbe be notrather too hauelapd, 2 ode tarp till with nee, that wee nay haue goodlucke in fihtng s Like ag {eter bypon chis mpracte acknowledged. bimfelte. amplerable inner © fo acknotlenred ‘Yee Ch ust too vee righteous and endured with che power of the ‘Gahran CLiheretore be fallerh downe at bis feere alto, Clerpip meen defite the prelence of G DD: Dowbeit,as foone ag they percepue hiinttda bee coine,by and by they flee awape , and ave afrapae, bp reafon thae theit confcience acculerh chem of finne , bntpil they be cheered by the bopce fGOD, and fecle comfort againt the remonte of finne : accorbiug as the Lorde in this place cheereth bp bpm that was afrapoe, faping: Feare not,from hence foorth thou thalt bee a fytherofmen, ere bee not onelp cheereth bp eter, but alfo chooferh hym too bee an Ge pottle, that in bps time bee maye catche men with the wonzde of ps preaching. 02 ag fithes are caught wyth anet: fo are men caurhe by the won20 of preaching, and matheren out of theleaof their: fianee ee the ee: . eas ia too bee killed , butcoo Ipue blitenls 

euer throuch Selis Chit our WL orde,tv whos fe 
and power for ever and euer, Amen. tye z “5 —_ pel 

6 a So ae rs 2% V pon the. vi:funday after Trinitie. 
Piss The Gofpell.  Mathv. | 

cepte your righteoufheffe exceede the 
righteoufnefie of the Scribes and Pha. 

4/49] Uileys.yee cannot enter intothe king~ 
‘BS Gi| dome of Heanen* Yee haue hearde 
pe )|| that it was fayde yntoo them of olde 

tyme : Thou shalte not kyll + whos 
foeuer kylleth:, {hall bee in daunger: 

that whofoeuer is angry with his bro- 
ther(viaduifedly)fhall bein daunger ofindgement, And whet: 
Suer fayth vito his.brother,Racha : thal be in daun gerofa coun- 
fell. But whofoener faith,thou Foole : thall bee in daunger of hell 

B b, ti. fires 
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he fixtti Stinday.after'Trinitie. 

S fine: Therefore ifthou offerett thy giftatthe alrarsandthereremé: 

« breftrhat thy brother hath oughragainit thee*leaue there thyne 

offering before the altar,and goe thy way firft and be reconciled 
” toothy brother , and then come and offer thy gift,” Agree with 
thine aduerfarie quickly , whylesthowart in the ‘way with hym, 
lea{tat anytime the aduer(arie deliuertheeto the ludge; and the 
udgedelinex thee to the mivifter,and then thou be caltinto pric 

' fon: Verily fay ynto thee thou fhalt not come out thence 5 tylt 
thowhaue paydethe vitermoftfarthing?* 

CU Bie evs NG, | 3 

ayya out ¢ Theexpofition of thetext. ': 

Mistertisapeece of thatHetimon that Chik made too hys 
Orfciples inthe mountaine after hee bad newly chofen them: 

5 Wojerenrtofpeake briefip) be teacheth them that he came noe 
to byeake thelawe,butcofulfll tt, Ano bycaufe the Jabarileps 

beyng literpretersafche laweymifconttrucd and twrelked the laine af 
God} Chat cowectery their-erro), andincerppeteth the lawe. Foy 
thep thought thatthe boctrine of the lawe pertepned onelp to the oute 
IMarddeedes. Contrariwife, Chat proueth that tt pertepneth cothe 
innermof conceites of the bart, Afterward in the fame fermon Chrikk 
prefcribeth afore of giuing Alntes,and onder of fafting,and the mas 
ner of praping. AiMwubich things tende tothts ende, thatmen fhoulde 
bnderftand how farre thep are off from the perfection of Gods Lawe, 
and howe needefull Chriftes comming was, on whome whofocuer bes 
Ieeneth,ig ercrrpten fromthe power of the fawe,and fromvamnation, 
Thusinuchconcerning che effecte of Ciniftes fermon in she mating, 
Dowbeitehiaiparcell of that Sermon., whichis readin the Churche 
this dav(as.pouhane heard)ipnoerh fault with che Jobarifaicall righs 
teoufnes and alledg tug the hith commatmbement of the law, thewe 
how farne the jObarifes ouerthot themfelues in interpreting thedainy 
Foz ipke as thete thought tt prough too abftaine from Killéne wpr 
the hand: fo Chott denouncech cheitt gittte of this at, nox only whic 
romintfoutinard murther but atl chofe thattbinke. anp thing agat 
thepr nepabbour, accojbpug as wee Mall beare anon ,. Che places, 
are tivo, 

Chritten, :. 
4 Of three forten of rpghteoulnelle, yoharilatrall,of the faite amt 
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The fixth Sugday after Trinitie, 
2 Anerpsitten af thet commanndement. 

: 3 sj Lb 

Of the first, 7 
FE Xcept yourrighteoufhefle exceede the ryghteonfneflé of the 

Scribes and Pharifeys'; yee (hall not enter into the kingdome 
of heauen, Cathe intent wee may bndertande thele thinges aright, 
luce mutt needes {fpeake of thee fortes of rpahteoufnelte. DE the hae 
rifatcall righteoutneffe, which Chit reprouceh here, DEthe tightes 
aoa a estat A oe God continendech to-vs tip 
q Opce; and of the Cintten riahteoul ough tobich om iptaeidan Seine Ge, yee piiten tr ig pteoutnelle through Byte on 

Che jaharilatcall riahtecufnete ts vefeeibens Math! 1 5.Of which 
delcriptton thele be the pecultar pointes. sFirk thep accule Chit, fo 
farte ig it front theit choughe to acknowlenee him fo? their redecmer..’ 
Againe,thep boo all things to the intent to be {cene of men, They are 
bipoctites,appearing oucwaroly religious and holp+ whereas for alf 
that,thep ave enemies of God and all godly ten, who thep {hatch at 
ipke. mad bonnes. Alfo they make Gods commatidenent hope fo? 
inens traditions fake, #702 in place of Gods commiaundenientes, thep 
thoutt in imens deuiles to worthip God withall whither he tpll 02 10, 
This is. the greatett tubbomnefle again Gov that con bee. 02 fn 
thts cafe not onelp God is defpifen , andmoye is aterivuted tod marig 
follp than to Govs wilevome i but allo thootahiichs traditions, the 
seale of Religion is abolithed ta Gonward{andthe works of claritie 

cond Cable sand pet nenerthelelle he thoughe himletfe rpahceousanv 
| that 
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The fixth Sunday after Trinitie, 

Concerning the rightesulnelle ofthe Lawe , FH rkwull fape foure 
things . Firk what it is .2., Cibither anyman may bee tuttified bp 
thelaw <3, Cibat ts the ble of the tame, 4, Daw the law ts abgogas 
ted to thet that beleue tn Chk, 

Che rinhteoulnelle of thelawe, ig a perfect,pure,and continual 
obebicnce towards thelawof Gov. D2 tets a continual and periect 
Louiug of God. and our nepabboure. Fo. thus fapth the law: Chou 
Chat laue che Lorde thp-Gov.with all chy harte , with all chy. foule; 
Wwith all chy Rrenath , and thy neighbour as chp (elfe, sFo2 the lao 

Wit thathehad earned beauen with bys works. Gp thele things chat fy ii 
1 haue ven (poker hitherto, we mape gather this velcription of the eine 4 00" 

Bh! jobactlapcall vighteoulnelle. yhartlapcall rpahteoutnelle conlittech un aqrbid 
Sn la in outwaty wWoprkes, vopde'ofthe feare af Goo, anda fapth tm Govs eaten tr Fl 
Bhi hilt. twhuche as ttloketh fo, beauenat Gade hande, aga rewardeot hig gt coal 
rh | i} wazrks(o tt huntety for prapleatimens hands for the bifour of courts “ qiyloronne: 

4 i] | i terfet halpueite. Te is no marucil cierefore that Chbpttt lapeh: Ex sche pert 
TG te iphteoufnefle exceede the righteoufnefle of th svnnth the (atNe | Te cepte your righteout ig C op oven 
PAYEE ce Scribes and Pharyfies, yee hall notenter intothe kingdomecf — aw pip! 
1H heauen. And thus much concerntag the [bartlapcal rightcouttelles — ia Seco 
Hal jQaw lets (peake alitle of che righteoutnes that cimeth by thelawes — asumpityn 
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Tye fourth Tt 

iy ! woe ould han 
an GOD ¢ which tstherule af the rightcouthelle of the lawe,), te te ri 

a) quireth not outtwarde. obedtence onelve , but te rcequireth at all whi toh 
seit, aperlecte, pure, and, continual obedience cowardes; Gap, 
And ast promilechttle and faluatton to thenrthat obey; fo te thpeates 

nth euerlaking scathto thei that perfoune noc this obedience Tt 
ig not centent with the outward bilsur , but ie requireth a pure beats, 
chouchts agreable to, Gays. tawe, anda forward and redp wil} to gone 

| 
Khon, Deredp its 
bi oly shue t Be te labve eran 
Ptve flat) 4 
rin! 7. 

URI OG 

. ward: pea anda full and. continual tunablencile tn all the powers SpAOH ae 2 
| both inward anvoutward agreableto the wilkof Gon, Thacehelame — “Minn 

requiverl fuch arighteouluetle,, it appearedh vp che tnterpretetionet 
Chrttt, ano by this Caping of jpaic: Zhe law is {piricuall, bueT 
any carnal: cherefoze requtveth it.afpiriquall obedience, 

™ ‘ ; 

SUNN tunel ere tay 
What as! “| 
nh : 

Lat sa tothe hy ” 

” 
ihe “ 

WRDUEy Ae “PN Ot Ces vi Mh -. Kee fee what the righteoulnelle of the tawe is: Row inthe fee "yh thy» 
it cond place fg demaunded whither any one im all mankinvermape — yng) 
| | | | bee iuitrienby this righteouluctte ofthe lame. To wbich quetion sor an J anlwerfiply, thatuo manat anv time after name falk(fane — Arnej wil only Copitte ) becaine rpgbteous befone Gov bp obevienceotthe —, *ivloy,. 
Wi ALawe: anv chageull J ppoue bp Coure realons. tot gaat Mathai , The — “Witiagay 
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The fixth Sunday’ after Trinitie. fol,190, 
The firit:imans hature is bicigane,cnd ftapned with the Mditieile 

of fine ¢ therfexe itcan no moze pocld pure obedience towards Gon, 
than a troublewinuddie {pring ranpeld pure and clecre water? oY thaw 
a rotten tree ran being fagth good feuite, Cihereupon Fay, 64. cepety 
out, Chat all our righteouluelle isitke amott sntleane cloth. we 

Theleconve: Au men fynde tn themfelues., that chat oberionce 
Lwhich chep perfor me coo the lawe of Goo, hath fours yopnees vifecres 
ing topysh the lame of God. For Grit mannes ebedtence tsbue nowe 
and the2,and bp ffartes : wyeras Goss lawe requireth a continuall o: 
bedieuce. Secondly,itis vetplen: for the heart of manis wheleanes 
from thence it proceedeth. Chirnlp,itis bnpertect: for it: ts not pers 
fozmed accogding to che ttreightneffeofthelawe, And fourchly, iric 
glofed with eutl opinions, : 

The thirde s the Scripture auoucheth i plapne termes, thaona 
man ig rpahteaus bp the lawe , no not one. And Dania fapth : Lov, 
if chou looke ftrepa help bppon finne , whathall abpoe it 4/Alfor 320 
man Ipuing Hall bee founve righteous in thy fight :thatis to wit 5 up 
the Deedes of the lawe. 
She fourth : Tf menmap become righteous bythe peeves of the 

Late, we fhauld haieno necve of he righteoufnelle of Chatt.iberenvor 
fapth J9aul, Gal.2.3frightesufhes come by workes then hath Cire 
byedin baine. or be Dped for our (innes,and rofeagaine forour init 
fication. Dereby ttappeareth, thatnoman hh te riabteoufiele 
which thelawe requireth. 7 eryP UNS 
Nowe follomech che thirde queftien concerning the wfe ck theta, 

and iubat tt is. DF Gods lawe there be threebles : thatas tewit: Dut: 
ward, Juward, and Spiritual. Che outward bie belongeth to this out: 
marde man,that ioe may line honeftly in this Ipfe mbich vle fs coms 
montoitiwith cintl lames and ordinances efinen. Che tawmarve vie 
pertaineth tathe old man: for the law reitealet Gods wrath bnto vs, 
bplaping our finnes before bs. - Che fpirituatl: ale pertayneth tao the 
newe man,that-throuch fatth we Hhoulo begtnte peels obedience une 
to God accordine to his lawe,{o farreforth Catleaitunte ) agmep bee 
Done inthis corruption; which obedience is acceptable to God for oue 
fapthes fake inhait. | 

INQow followeth the fourth quefion,, Jor whenthe codly mynde 
hearechsthatche law ponounceth them all accarfen which verfgme 
not perfect obedience tache lawe : tt beginneth toofeare te ane: 

: 

———— 
—— 
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| The fixth Sunday afte? Trinisie, 
Ofthelawe. Were therefore ttis tobe knowne , that Gos latwe ty ae 
brogated and vtterlp abaitthed toahe godly , asmiuche ag concerneth 
the curfe thereof, soz fo chativee beleeue on Chr; Crt hath taken 
bppon hinnthe cucieofthe lame forbes. CAbeteuppon jpaule fapeth: 
Chrtlt became accutten forbes, Andtohn,3:"Dee that beleeneth noe 
in the Sanne, the wrath of God abpoeth bpporhim, And inhis Epis 
file: Che blood of Felis Chait clenfech vs from all tniquitie ; thar ig, 
fromthe curle that thould haue beene due to bs for cur tntquitie, Ano 
fo haue twee brtetelp toloe what is therighteoulnelle of the latve : that 
no maw becommerh ryghteous by the woorkes of the lawe :whatiz 
thevlenfthelawes'and howe farre foorth Gods lawe' ts ahroraten, 
jo we ts alttcle to beelayd, concerning Chititian righteoulherlesehag 
wee may bnderiland wherein tt ts too bee preferred before the jbharte 
faicall riahteoutnelle, 

+ Chetftenrighteoulnes ts Chrlkes obedience tnrputed to chem that 
beleeue inhi, sFor according ta the right meaning of the Golpell; 
bets riahteons, whole limes God forciueth, ard to tohont he tinpe: 
teth the righteoulneite of his fonne,and accepeeth hint freely to euers 
latting lpfe. sox wholoeucr beleeuech tr Chit, foratantch ag of agile 
tie perlon be is made bugtiltie,and ofan bnrighteous perfon ig made 
righteous though Chatttes righteoulnele , which is imputed butor 
bin: De ts lapoe too bee tultifped, 02 to become righteous, Quo that 
Chriltes righteoulnetle ts tmputed to. him that beleeucth, it is proued 
hy manp textes of Scripture. De that helecueth on hin thactutifiers 
the bngonly onto him ts bis fapeh imputed for rypahteoufnefte , Ann 
Rom.thes. Chapter, Lpke ag hy the nifobedience of one man manp 
became {inners : fo bp the obedience of ene man Felus Chet, manye 
becanie vighteous,2,Cor,5, Him chat knew no finne he mave inne, 
that we mpabe becomerighteous before Goo tn hin, And thartochis 
righteoulnetle of the Gotpell ,the woorkes of the lawe are noe requle 
red: many tetimonies proue. Rom 3, Tee {uppofe thata mantis 
ihe by Fapth without the woorkes of the lawe, Ann Gal,2,cHee 
knowe that aman ts not tufttfied bp the deedes of the law, buc bp faith 
tn Seles Chat s and wee beleeue in Chk Telits,chat wee minhe bee 
tuitifped bp fapth and not bp che Deedes of the L ate, Dereupon now 
is concluded , thar hrittian tuftification ig an acquitine of that pers 
fon from {inne chat belceneth in Chit, anvan imputine of Chpittes 
Fighteoulichle dncoohim,andan accepting of hiny pneo eternal Iple 
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The.vj.Sunday after Trinitie, 
freely for Chriffes fake, 
 Chus much brtefly concerning the three forte¢ of rf 
JRow toil Ti adve a felwe things touching the Di each” Beste oy = cm ys oe righteoulnerle diftereth from the ri thteoulnes 

Wwe : and afterward how it differeth fro: ) aiauatoee * how it differech from the tinhteoulnetle 

. Che firt mieseriet thercfoxe bettueene the rpahteoulnelte of ihe ane and the Chattten righteounelfe, ts that the righteoufnes of the 
Lawe,is of the woozkes of the Lawe , but the righteoutne ile of the 
Golpell,is without the woorkes of the Latwe, 

The feconde ts, that the righteautnelle of the late, ts the riahte: 
oufnefie ofthe worker : but the rightcoufnes of the Golpel is the riah: 
teoufnette of the beleener, 

The third ts, thatthe righteoufnette ofthe law ig not unputed free: 
ip but commeth to pale of the vefertof mang owne obedience , but 
therpabteoutnelle of the Golpel is imputed without vefert of a nang 
obedience. 

Che fourth ts, that the righteouthelle of the laweis a formal righs 
teoufnette,as which is framed to aman by his int dealings : but che 
tighteaulnette of the Golpell ig animputed tighteoutnefle , when the 
sult dealings of Chott are imputed to him that beleeueth. herefore 
that man tg {ape too bee tuttified according to the forme of the lawe, 
lobich of an burighteous perfon , becommeth righteous thouch bys 
btune tuff dealing and fulfilling of thé lawe, according to this fayines 
The man chat doth chele things, hal tiue in them, ut he is {apd ta be 
tuttified after the maner of the Golpell,who of a giltie perfon is nade 
nos giltie,bp reafon of Chriftes righteoulhelle , which is taken jolve 
Onbp Fapth, Che righteoufnefle of the lawe is a perfect obevience of 
aman to the Lawe of God, But the Chriitian 0: Golpell righteout: 
hefle,is Chpiftes obedience imputed to him that belecneh. Arye ites 
ous man after the Latw, ts he that dealeth tuftlp and vypightly, acco}: 
bing to the meaning of the Sate : Gut he is righteous after the Got 
pel, to tuhont God forqiueth hrs fine, and imputeth Chpittes viahre: 
oufneffe,and tobome he accepteth too eteriall Ipfe freely for Chatites 
fake. Juttification after the lawe , is an abling aman before Gov for 
the foundneffe and perfection of his obedrence too Gods lawe : but 
ChiiKian 0. Golpel iutification is an abling of man before God for 
the faundnes and perfection of Chzittes obedience to Gov the father. 

Thus 

fol. roy 
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The.vj.Sunday after Trinitie. 

Shug hare we the vifference betweene the Chyttien righteoutnetté 

and theriahteoutnelle ofthe lawe, Nowe let vs {ec ow the Chathian 

rpabteaufnetle exceedeth the righteoulnetie of the eharifies, The 

Chrtririghteoulnes exceedeth the Jobarifatcal tii thete foure things, 

Tn canle, qualitie , eftecteandende, Che caule of Chatilian rpahtes 

outielte ig Gov, Chpiftes delert and fayth , taking hols of the benefite 

offered : but the caule of barifaicall righteouthetle , 1s mans hppos 

crifieignerance of Gods riahteoutnelle, and outwarde obleruance of 

sviennes tranitions. Che qualitie of Cintittan righteoutneile ts these 

bedience and fulfilling ofthe lawe in hatte : butthe qualitte of jahas 

rifapcall rpabteoutnefle : tg but onely an outwarde bifour of fepney 

and counterfepyebulpnetle, Che effecte of Chytttian ryghteouthene 

és newnelle of (pirtte , the feare of God , true qodipneile, tnuocatic 

on , true humilitie, pacience, and a beginning of obedience towardes 

Gods latwe,itr fo much chat a man being tuitified bp fapth, velites nae 

ching fomuch astoobep God, Cobeebhgiete, bis chiete pleatureig 
in thelawe ofthe Lobe, after he knowetl chat Damnation ts takenae 

way by Chpittes merit: but che effect of ppbartlatcail righteoulnefi¢, 

ig popde, clapping before God, fuperttitton : difdatne ot ones nepahe 

bour,and(to be Hhort)fuch as the tree ts,furch ts bts fruit, Jon an eupll 

gree can not bring foorth good frutte, Che end of Cheidian rpabteoute 

nelle is ta haue peace with God,to haue accefle bnto God,to gine gloe 
rie bnto God, and finally to obtaine evrerlatting lpfe treelp for Chyitts 
Cake s but the ende of Pbarifaicall riahecoulneile , ig to gine praulete 
amang one (elfe , and too take it from God , and foo haunt among 
eens bppon which at lenath thall entire hogrtble puntihment, buteile 

chere bee aturning tothe Lowe, Lecthis tuftile concerning the thee 

fortes of rypahteoufnelfe, and the differences of thers , the tubich itis 
behouctull to bearg in mpnvde, 

Of the fecond. | 

si He fifth commaundement, Thou fhalt not kill, the Z ode intets 
preteth binsfelfe,to the intent to contute the falfe interpetation 

ofthe jhartlies, Chey thought that onelp outward murther wag proe 
Hibiced. Wut Chritt looked decpelter tnto che jaw,and Hayen out thee 
other murthers belive the outward manflaughter.. Yee haue hearde 
({apth he)how it wasfayd too them of oldetyme = Thou fhaltnot 
kill:for whofoeuer killeth,fhal be in daunger of ludgement, Chat 
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The.vj.Sunday after Trinitie. fol.r92 
ig to fay ,twhofocuer hall kp aman, (bali bee giltie befope the tunges mei: : fo in this place hee fyeakerh of OusWarde mtanlauchter , and the punt nent thereof, which (3 a ciuill condemnation bp the il atve Cy at was called the iudgement , wierein late theee men at f cf : 
tine as the cafes were ealie too bee nif a sora 

. Ctoouce dilcutlen .. For he chat ban core mitted outwarde murther with is hande , wag gtltte ofdeath bp the fentence ofthe Lawe : whieh fentence fewe were ableton pronsunce Mere he f peaketh onely of mang iuvgement by the fentéce of the law, I 02 the {pirituall ludgeitent(which was the curfe ) was (uffictenelp Rnowne, J2ow followech the interppetation, But I fay vntoyou, hee that is angry with his brother, isin daunger ofiudgement. bere be putteth ager among the kinves of murther, The harties pera 
Celtied not chat this was forbinven bp the fifth cOmaundement.c hers fore hee fapeh : But I fay vntoyou: Ag the had fapde : Che jaharte 
fies bald opinion,that be on'p breaketh the fifth conunaundement, that hath kitted aman with bis hand. Bue F fay onto pou,that this law res 
quireth moze. so it alfo forbiodeth anger which proceedeth not ofa 
tuft caufe,and tendeth not to a goon end, 

Chen adveth hee alfa another finne of the fifth conmnaundementes And whofoeuer hall fay yntoo his brother, Racha, that is, be that by any figne heweth himfelfeto (cone bys neperhbore > isin daun- 
ger of a counfell > Ciheretn three and ttwentie Judges {atte pps ponthe hearing of greater cafes . sFurthermore > wholoener thalf 
faye bnton his bother, Foole , is in Dauner of Hell fice . Chat is 
too faye, bee thatrapleth and outrareth againt his neighbour, igar 
bfiender agapnt Gods Latwe , anv confequently in dauner of the 
papnesot Deli. ere Gade iuowement ig compared to a Senate of 
three {core and eleus Judges, which fate oponthe hearine of the chigs 
felt and weightiett cafes, To bee hpiefe, by the Hkh commaundement 
ate fogbpoden, Irft all thouchtes, wherbp we thinke any euttl toiwarta 
St nepyshbour, Secondlpall fones of contempt of aur nefehbour, 
Thirdly, alt bitter uoozdes again our neighbour, asraplines 02 te: 
uilinges. Fourthly, outwarde murther. And contrariwile,ace come 
amanaden all workes that are repunant to thofe: a¢.to beare a frien: 
Ip hart towardes aur nepghbour , too ewe our rood will tawardes 
Hur hepahbour bp oucwarde fignes,and.to defend and faue bis perlon 
from mone, 

Dotubele cote intent hat Chik myahe thewe hawe negnefitt ig 
lowe 

ee 

| ; 
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'T he.vj.Sunday after Trinitiec. 

foue towardes otir neighbour , and howe pernictous ts intutie Doone 

pntoo out neighbour + he gpucth two countels , whirl conteyne twa 

"ti crit S. 

m ah 9 se taken of theharme which aman thatDooth tong toa 

bys nepabbour, rumeth into before the mdgement uf Gov. The othee 

is taken of the hare wap en herbat hath burt bts netghbour,fale 

{eth before the udgement orimat, 
ke ponent thug; [fthou offer thy gifte at the altar. Dee 

pitt footy anerample that agreed to that time, and tyat people while 

che common weale of Woples was pet tanding. And the meaning of 

this faping ig this,god accepteth not thy gift if chou bate thy brother: 

chat is to fap : 320 fernice is acceptable to Gov, wwhtch ts done by him 

chat ig out of charitie with bis neighbour. But what ts the meaning 

oftgigrule + hat Gov Ipketh nothing that commeth from his ents 

mie , fo2 che giftes ofenimies are no gittes, And inthis relpect; Sohn 

fapth : Dee that fapth, J loue God, and hateth bis bzother , isalper. 

Fo02 the continuall and naturall frutte of loupng God, ts the loueofa 

tmannes nepabbour, Mee thatloueth mee, keepeth mp commaundes 

mentes. Chen whereas chis fruite ts not, tt ts certapne that che tree 

is eupll, Lherefo2re wholoeuer loueth not bis neighbour, doth offer fas 

cvifice ta God in vatne, « Gay 
Inthe (cripture, prayer ts a faccifice but thoupzayee invainest 

thou bate thp neighbour, Chankelgtuing ts the calues of the lippes, 

ow if thou wilt haue them accepted of God, fir bee at one with thp 

neighbour, and chen offer in Fapth. Che crofte ts a facrtfice, fo prbe 
tempered with fapth, for without fapth tis a tal puntth ment of finns, 

The keeping of the Dabboth is aleruice that pleafeth God + pecitis 

defiled with hatred cowardes amannes nepghbour, Simes ts caller 

inthe Sevipture afacrifice of good lent, But paul faprh, JET {pend 

allimp fubftance bppon the pooye , and Haue no charitte ¢ J] am noe 
thpng. Andinlikewile ts co be tudged of evterp rood woorke which 
Govregquireth. Mere let euerp man eramtue himictfe, and not take a 
deceitful balance. 
he fecond ftandeth thus: Bee reconciled too thy brother while 

thou art yetin the way.&c. Hee that offendeth and hurtech bys byas 

ther fallecl into the handes of the Wagititrate, and thall be cat intoa 
prifon,from whence he hall not be difpatched, ontill be haue mane ful 
amends for bys harmes. Ciberfore to the inte this come nogee pall 
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| The,vii.Sunday after Trinitie? fol,19 3 
thou mutt he recouctled ta thy neighbour betimes ; Therefore feepne that without clyaritte chou warlbippe GD Din baine, and fallett ix baunger of he Pagtitrate t thou art counfelles to be in charitic with thy neighbour,  Derewith agreeth the laping of GOD: De that 
a not fhewed metep, thall teele tuogement without Inercp, Deres unto pertepneti alfa the parable of the Debter, to whom Gan fF 
ail the debt.tc. sertriniehheianins 

» But the jPaptttes wypan this piace doo bey it 7 e, | pide their pourgatonte tobereof they preathe ar this Dap in cheir Chu ; y Gi beiv Churches : atiare: | y too whome 3} 

1 Jn chele wopdes ig no mention made of Wurgatorte , wheres ves | er ratorte , whereinta be that hath burt hts netahbour,ts cat by the Mant rate. 
2 Bpcautle they fice too the Qllegorte , lecthem knowe that thep 

leane to a weake foundation, £02 fire no Allegopie ts to be admitten, 
buleffe itcan be confirined by the expretle wo2de of Gad.Secondip,ne 
oe t3.£00 bee allowed , that fightery with the grounde of oure 

pth. 
Chirdlp,no Allegorie is too bee accepten, epther wherein there ig 

anp abfurditie,or whereupon entucth any ablurditie. Therefore inag 
much ag no man ‘is. able too fatifie chis commaundemente fully in ald 
points: 1 et bs repent,tet bg fie bnto Chatit, and thenleths endeuowr 
ta obey God accopding to this commaunsement as much as inap bee, 
by the belp of Cinitt :to whom be glory tontd without end. Amen, 

¢ Uppon the. vii. Sunday after 
7 rinitte, 

The Gofpell Mark,viy. 
N thofe dayes., when there was a veryé ia asa 

7% cul S| great company, & had nothing to eates 
eSB! Telus called his Difciples vnto him.and S 

C4 fayde vntoo them : fhaue compafsion Ve up Oe “fl oS SHS} vpon the people, becaufe they haue bi 
y=IT). es I pte. P APC : y “ 

' 

a as) nowe with mee three dayes , and haue 
f a6 | nothing too eate: And if I fend them a- 
Wy) Hw mag! Way fafting too their owne houfes,they 
SSeS | hall faynt by the way : for diuers of thé 
¢ame from farre.And his Difciples anfwered hym : Where fhould 

Cc. aman 

o——— 
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The.vij.Sunday after Trinttie. Hit | at 
: Hl Hi 4 man haue bread here in the wildernefle; too fatiffie thefe ? And ig 

| my Pil) he asked them : howe many loaues haue yee ? They fay de > feuen, vnnet hint 

aT Yi And he commaunded the people too fitte downe on the ground, ito 

BOY Ti And-he tooke the feuen loaues : And when he had gyué thankes, Chyitt, mld 
\ ( Wi hee brake and zaue too his Difciples too fet before them . And in arta 

4 i} | i they dyd fet them before the people, And they had a fewe {reall dul, £0 

ya i Fthes, And when he had blefled,he commaunded them alfo too», ep sinh 

sa] it ith). #6 beefet before them. And they dydeate, and were fuffized, And 4 ia by 

Wait ey’, they tooke vp ser meate that 40 we et ee Sr nti 

1 3 oe full, And they that did cate,wete aboue foure thouland, e sono Ci 

i / fent them away. ful flow int 

The expofition of the text. she 

B igs: Gofpell is fet foopth fox this tyme of the peare, bpcaule it t
s. sisonbes, 

i ; Daruelk tyme + and that too the intent toodoo bs too Wit, that vie “ite 

orne and fruites of the earth doo growe by Goons blefling: 5 a 

whereby wee thall bee put in mpnde too bee thankefull towards God oe pen 7 

mH for this his aift, Tee mutt cherefoze beleenc without all poube, that mil 

Wee Ul 1d Gor apueth os the things that growe cue ofthe ground, too fultepne ipa He 

byt this life with all, which we mut vfe reuerentlp,as gtftes reached and to. hg 

at ritien bnte bs bp Gods obme hand , and thattoo Gods glorie,the pro- etc ; whois 
ae fite of out neta hour, and che maintenance of our otone tate, JRowe a aa 

: the fume of this Golpell ts that befides that Chart by chig miracle ie Kade 

roueth himfelfe toa bee the true Mefsias, enduen with the power ot rh ae 

i) the Govhead, be thetweth himielfe alfo too haue care of thofe that fos be lie 
a uh\ | {owe hin according to his promele : sFirik fecke the kingvome of Gov ee 

We hh Ip and the riabteoulnette thereofand all things elle Hall bee catt putes ie el 

i pou. Che places be three, | i Ue 

it y She lot ofehem tn chis life chat folow Chritk. > Ht ag 

ia 3 She affection of Chpttt towardes thole that folo hint. Tabet 
: : | -g She right manner of ofing Goos gift, St am 

"AGE (Otten 

: | | Of the first. 1 NRG oe 

. if WV Hen there wasa verie great companye, and had not aught a 
He | | | too eate. Wnthigs companye asina Table , is hewed wntosds OD bm 
iH what iz che lot of chem that folowe Chott in this world, Fon we mut Mes OF ae 

a come to the polleffion of he heautly Kingdome bp many tribulations. hs itn 

Hegel | This company came into the wilogrnefle, wheras ig no breave , but athe 
He biel e ; hunger, 
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The.vii. Sunday after Trinitie, fol,194. 
‘ ttt hunger » DAUNer and death . The fame fortune thal al thole feele cyat till folotue Chik, Cherefope it tg nat fo) naught, that Chpitte bivveth bint chac will be bts Difciple,to vente bimfelfe, and take by bis crate and folow hint,And yaule: AU that wil line goblplp tr Chritk > mult fuffer perfection, Notwithanding , God be thankey {op tt, our cale(fo2 all that) is better then theirs thatfeente happy wr ae ae ’ F a2 the end and. Kniteing vp wil be topful sand therefore tal ou Bitiled are thep that inoutne bpcaule they hall receiue 

; Gui what ‘ts the caule why Chaittes Ditciples thatt be aftitcted tz tots woxld ¢ Chis ts ne wonder ,Chat whtch went befoze in the head thati folowe intijemembers , aslang ag this wold ftandeth g nb fyat to, bpcaule that inthe twildernefle, (that is, in the world ) there are ainong the embers of Sathan, chat cannot aiwap with Chri and his members » Wibich ching was foretoldeiong time ago. The fede of che Serpent thall bite the beete of the womans {eede: That is tolay, Sathanand his impes hall perfecute Chott and his meme bers. Fo) when Sathan {ees Chatites kingdome encreafe. and bis OuMtie Decap,be fretteth,and fumech,and like a wounden i v8 teppes bp again€ Chrittes theepe, todeuour the, Ano this tg it that jeter fapth: Che Deuill woeth aboutlike a roung Lyon, (ching whome de may Detour. Foz the Lponhauing tot his whelpes , and belives Chat , being bungrpe , fallech vppon whatfoetcr things come in big wap , to walk, deoure , and deftrop thent. Che like mynd hath Sas than .2Cthen belees that he loleth big whelpes, that isto fay , that thofe witch ert were bnver his potwer, are turned ynto Chri: he ats meth bis champions again the church,that fome of che map affaile Ae-uich bipoctplie , fome with Sopbtttry , fome with Cprannp.ano os chet fone with fumblingblockes and Schifines + as he bath bone at al times beretofere,and ceafleth not todo at chig day. Aun if be can bo 
notying elle she endewoureth to ferue thé for hunger in the wiidernes. 
Suton che contrarp part, Cipitt vallantlp defendeth the kingdome which he hath rotten with the fheading of bis omne blow, e oiuetl 
the holy Ghote he qiueth breav, be rayferh bp roblp teachers ta 
teede tt with heauenty foobe,and he is at hao himfelfe to fuccoure it ir 
the mtoves of Daungers, according as he declareth by this prefene 
Dede. So little hall furious Sathan andthe madve enpmnies of the 
Churche preuatle againt ie. 

Ce. tt. Foy 
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The.vij.Sunday after Trinitie: 

For he hinlelle kepet match about Hts Church , and defendeth if 

Foutly, Ieitheris there caule why anpmail (haulde furmnite , that 

Cyrikis otherarle minsed cowarrys big Churche at this dap, chan he 

wag at thattime towards that mueleiture. Ff O2 although he donot 

at all tines defend his Church with vifible miracles + pee not 

withitanding be warkety ne leffe mivacles at this bap {pirteually and 

iauiibly in conerning his Church . Foz {with him there ts no relpect 

of perfons , but of faicy awa of the coodnefle of the cale. Js ttnot 4 

great wonder that God fo defended that one bliffen man Luther, that 

Sathan and all che world being tu armes agatne hurt, were noe as 

ble ta ftirre onebair of his heads Ys tt nota great inivacte at this 

pay, that the Bifhop of Rome with che molt flourifhing part of the 

world, ig not able taroote outthe Churcy +s Che jpape voutlefle en: 

pewtarct} to Towpe the race of the Galpel with a floud of the blows of 

op actits, Gut the moe he murthereth,the moe {pzing Hit out ot there 

Hloitd,ag itig to be (eene at this Dap in Spaine and fraunce. 

Therefore ietvs fence our felues againt the woodnetle of Satan, 

anofpeciallp again the ftuntblingblocke of the defopmitte and poores 

nelle of the Church: anv let hs not fleete from Chatt for any fcaves 
buys of Sathan: nepther lethsteaue out peofeltton, although there 

moreno fhifte but wemull needes fluffer faintne tn this wildernef{es 

rie lets fulfer our felues to bee moued bp the example of thole, that 
for perfecution and famine Depart trom Chit,as iv the Hewes whe 

they were pinched with famine and perlecution by thety enpmies 

thaeniwelt about thent, sor tir thts manner Did chepreitt the 1Drophet 

Veremic, accordiny as tweread Ferem.44, As fop the wordes which 

chou batt (oken vena bs tn the name of the Loyd, we wiltn ne wife 

heare them, Bue whatfoeuer moeth out of our one mouth that wil We 

00, Che will voo Lacrifice and offer oblations to the Queene of Peas 

uen(thatis tafap the Spunne ) {tke as ive and ot forefathers, out 

Kings andour heads haue done tn the cities of Juda , and in the 

fFreets of Mierufalens, soz then had we plenty of bread, then were Me 

in poofperptic,¢ ne rriffortune came bps be. But fince we feft to offer, 

and todo fartifice to the Queene of heaven, we haue had fearcenes of 

al things, perithed with the fnopd & hunger. But what doth that ho» 
Ip Jrophet Feremrie antwer thé sc is not fo Capth he)but for pour abe 

Hominatids, ¢ for the multitude of pour wicked dedes Doth rod puntih 

wou, bicaule pe would not walk alter the comaundements of the Loy» 
Shut 
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The. vij. Sunday after Trinitie, Ibs, 
After the fame manner aman , whi 
hunger,dearth of corne,aun ct - ep sper 9 Which Foy : ee, aud Other DiicOmodities, wil fall from Chrte and bis wolpel, sFap they lay, CCL ben we han 9 Datles, when we foun Ponkes, when we calicd ppan SHuntcs, Wehad abundance of all good things, But after that this new doctrine came by, ttanp mits cheeues came bp withit. Chere isnot (lap the py) fomuch feare of Gad; there tg letle chavitie dimong men: there are greater and moze often falling's outhetwene men: Where tg anope cirannie :and al thi nes ave dearer, Chus ba folke excule them felues thar thep theutd not fols loine Chit, Wut tfehou wile know the caules of thefe miffortunes xi will tell the, “he feruancdapeh Chrit)ehat inoweth the wii of hig matter and Both tenot,thal be beaten with manp iripes. Cee fnow tMyatis right. do i¢not: and therfore doth God punihh vs with manp : firtpes.4 Kan, there are other caules alfo:namely the deutle tirinie. 79 rageth agatnit Chetttes churche, more than againt other conte 
pantes of the woxld, and. chat is by the {ufkerance of Gov stat the e 
Aectmap be tryed , that ig to wit > tothe intent be may make a proofe 
of thofle that.cleaue faft onto Chef, and sworthtp him luith their hare and nog with theiriips. Ferbort pou therefore fo2 Chrtttes fake ann fo2 pour olvne foule health, that pou fufter not pour felues to be co: rupted tuto the blafpbemous {peach of euli men, (o as pe (ould fall 
‘fram Chutk, bycaule poumutt folow him into the wilderneiie ,wheree 
as ts the croile, famin, woolues , anda thoufand deadly Dauincergs 
butracher that Weellft bp our minds into beauen, where Crit fits tel) at the right hand ofthe father in beauenlp glopp. Foz we that are his mebers,thal bp none other wap come into heaué,than by the fame 
thathe went , whoigour head. ie inthis life endured buncer any 
colde and other diftreffe:let vg alfo beare the like pattentlp bic 
thing 1f wee vo,we thall one dap be glorpfied with him. 

Of the feconde 
ND theLord faydto his Difciples : Thaue pitie of this peoe 

~ ple,bycanfe they haue folowed me nowe this three dayes,and 
haue nothing toeat.And if I fhall fend them away totheir owne 
hou fes ,they will faint by the way, Jiu thefe wopds ts defcribed the 
affection of Chattt toward the people that folowen him, De ts inry for 
the hunger of thetr bovies, and much more it is to be thought,that he 
mas tory fo2 the hunger of their foules . sFor as the foule ig Witch nos 

Coc.,tit, biex 
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The vij Sunday after Trinitic. 

lor thanthe Bory :fo che hunger of the foule ts muche moze burefel 

ae then een merciful Lore $ We feeveth the boop with bodily 

foode,¢ the foule with qhottly foode. He tecdes the boop with earthly
 

bread, and the foule with beauely bread, that igWwith cods wo2D, Dete 

out reafon(wiich will {eeme to hauefkil in Gods matters ) chounh it 

be but foolish emaundeth:dCbat $ is not Chpitt Goo + why the
ndys 

benot worke a miracle ¢ feede them out offhand ¢ 02 tohp dtd
 he nor ft 

ftaine th? without bread ¢ De would not alter the ozder 02 nature wi
th 

put a creat caufe, And the oyder appointed bp God, tg,that lik
e ag the 

bony is fende with byead: fo the foule fhould be nouritheo ¢ futtepned 

by Gods wor. And this iste that is fpaken in Woples: Man liu
eth 

not onlp bp bread, but by euerp wozd that proreedeth aut of the mouth 

of Gov, Cherfore it tg not his wil,that we fhould looke foz anp thing 

contrary to thig opder appointed bp God: but that we fhoutd leane bits 

to his heavenly mercp,looking fo2 belpe ath ig hand tn cune conuents 

ent, Chis oder efablifhed bp Gov, nadbratned heads do tnuert. Ft 

ig written of two Wermites,that fel among cheeued,and had not ounht 

to eate,that when thep had endured hunger a great twhtle,e that oneot 

the cheeues atlenath taking pitie bpon the,qaue chem bread too gate: 

Theonc ofthemfapde , J will eate none oulelle tt be guenmee from 

heauen, Wut the other tooke tt with chank{gtuing,and ate tf, and anon 

after be that looked for byead from heauen,died fop hfiger, wheras the 

other efcaped that looked foz no miracle , but rooke the bread that the 

thecues naue bim,as ithad bin at the hand of God, Che Anabaptttts 

alfo inuert hig order atthisbavy. Chit haty comimaunded the Gols 

pell ta bee preached, that the foule map bee rraurithed with tas {pitts 

tual foode, But the Anabaptitts(velpiling the worde) looke fox nelue 

retilations without che monde, TUbereby tt commech to patle that 

they fall into the Deuils fnares, who turneth bimfelfe intoan Angell 

of light,to the intent he may thpowe them beadlong intoo Damnation, 

Therefore bycaule Chritt woulde not tnuert the ogder eftablithed by 

GOD, hee delayenthe myacle , Wut pet at lengeh the affection 

that hee beareth too thole chat bee his , C whichis greater than the af: 

fection of the Father towardes bys children, dtd ouercome hint FO 

tuhat manner of affection Chztt beareth towardes thofe that are hig, 

not onely the Euangelift ewer) in this Golpell when hee fapeth: I 

take pitie of this people : Gut alfo the jPophete Clap. 49, fetteth 

it out in amoft goodly figure, Can the mother apth be ) ih 
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The. vij. Sunday after Trinitie, 196 
owne childe , that the thoulv not pitie the fonne of bir otune woinbes 
Aithourh the thoulde former, pet willnot F forretthee . Behold , F 
Haue written chee bpon nip handes . Aifothe arable of the 1D20di2 
gal chpld,peinter) out this affection of Chatts,cowards thole that be 
bis. Chat Ghali J fap of fimilituves and parables ¢ Chritts croe 
Hewetl) what manner affection he had towardes his owne , F 02 be fa 
loucd vs yen we were pet his foes, that he {uffered molt teproch full 
death tovedeme vs, But to what purpole are ail chefe things irk 
to this purpofe , chat we fhoulde put en a chilbip affeceton towary 
God the father and our Low Felis Chit. Secondly , thae by fal: 
ling into conliveration of thts loue towards bs we Mould in this life 
holde nothing deerer , nothing hueter, noshing pecionfer, than tose 
fubmit our felues wholp to his wil,and to abep bis vopce,wherin cons 
fifteth the perfection of a true Chrtitia man in chis ife.Ce rean that 
our facber Abpabam did fo : who after bebad beard the X ord fay onta 
hint : alte befoxe me and be perfect: receiued a commatndement 
to offer in facrifice his dnly begotten fonne Taac, whome Sara hay 
bogne snte hin in his old age . Wut what doth hes De obeped Gong 
{wil without Delapsand iInaking ready a bundel of fickes, went aboug 
toflea his fonne, Butthe Angell of the Lod withhils bis hanv - 
This being done, God fapd buto Abraham: JNow F know chatchor 
feareit me .CCie (ee bere in our father Abzaham , bow earnet he wag 
tonbey Gov, fith he would not {pare bis only fonne, but wold hare 
killed hint at the commaundernent of the Lopv. But alas for forow, 
there are many to be found, that twill not kill fo much as one of their 
affections at the commaundentent of their moft merciful father Gove 
fofar of are thep from defire of following the eramp!e of our father 
Avjahan. Furthermore Chpiltes fatherly erample towards be muk 
Hutbs in mind of like good will and loue towards our frethnen, £ 
haue giué you an enfample((aith be)loue ye one another like asf 
haue loued you, 

Of the third. 
His prefent miracle, wherin Goo with fenenloues ¢ a few final 
fithes fenecl faure thoufand men ferueth to this pureple , to cone 

Grine che truth of Chriftes Golpel,tco encreafe the fapeh of the peoe 
Plethat were prefent, whereof F wilfay no move at chts time. Bug 
SW (peake fomwbat concerning de Mabt vlage of Gods giftes, 
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M The vij Sunday after Trinitie. ight 

a whereby we may be Cirred op tothankfulnefle tomwardes God, ans pl rd tha 
} il shih) Gove biiling aright, | | wich atl 
a | Firtt therefore this ig ta be obferucd thatthe mead encrealeth in 4) regal 

ft { 1H he hanves of Chzttt,as he praverh anv qpucth thankes to the heaucns Oe as 
ant i iy father, TAberebp we are caught chat all biting tg of che Loyd, acs rae 
| i] | i co DUT as Pauie.1 Timoth.4. teacheth , wen he fapth > All the Mit: 

1 Hn, i creatures of God ave good, Dtap here a little , and confider howe the hunted 
I Met st things which thou baft,as bpeav and minke , are Gods creature, anv abe 

| ape hen becan 

el | feate andreucrence. Laftly, wee mut knit bp our meales with chankl Cl bb 

1 citing, pea and with repetition of prayers: and fo are our meates bas mt 
A) al fowedhntobs., Wut they towbome their meates are not halowed 
| | Hal this wife,noo double wnonn, Jo fir thep robbe God of his honour, 
ent inthat they call noe bppon hintno2 acknowledae him to be the qpuet Pee | 

ah of all rood things: And {econntp they vle the creature of Gov againt Wiehe, 

Real she will of it. Trhereupon Pots fapehehacche creature ia mare rp Or tea 
eal ; hone dee | MY 

not ehp creature. CCiherefore chou plapett the theefe, tfthoutake any 

things which was lofte in Adam , that wee maype maintaine chis life, 
twhich wee ought to inploy to the enlarging of fis glonie. Chis pro- 
feffion of fapth ig accompanyed with prayer, that God mape graunt 
bs,to eniop the foode recetued at his hand with a rood confcience,inal 

ey 

1 gnslinnt Hit thing from him agatnt bis will, Tptch thing thou Doeft as often ag oye 

Hi tou viet Govs creatures without chakigiuing and calling bpo Gop, Uy eat 

i #02 wWhatlocuer thot hat ag chine ewwn,ts another bodies, and bnlatws
 | wpa LM 

ful, pnlette thou defire icof him, Derupon itis that Chott ceacheth hig bat muha gm 

feruantes to pray : Gine bs thigdap our daplp bread, Geeheres Che —»—En enue’ 

felfe fame bread ig called ours,and Gods, Ic ts ours, when we getit 
icloane 

by iui traucll. Gnd itis Gons,bpcaule ttts his creature, which itis ade they 

not latuful for chee to ble excepe chou alke him leaue before, Cheretoye brpoone tee 

Wale addeth alfos Fo itis lanctified oz made holy bp the wonpbe of ig em, bs 

| Govand hyp paver. Tis fanceified,thatts to lap, the vle of tt is made Che third: 

Ath pure andlawfall pntobs , that wee may ble the creature with a goon befove ayer, 

ei conlcicnce, But bp what meanes te tefancethied + Bp the word and bp bultesnepiec i 

Ne | prayer. By the word, onder tand thou faith which the word requireth, ti srt: 

i For hy the word taken holoe on by faprh,we proteffe our feluestobes — Surrey 
iecue twothinas, Che one te,thut the Lopde accoding tobishumed. Cama, 
furable and infinite wifenome, bath created all things for mans fake, ‘Chetty: Che 
She other isthat we are ofthe number of hole, who through aracem — Wh flan ube 

. Pyrite 5 haute recouered that righte of lodhip ouer allocher Ipuing — thar asmyper 

HaMCTS ag iy 

ra 
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The.viij.Sunday after Trinitie. fol.197, 
tectbuto banttic, From the which vanttie, Gon inthe leconnof Dice 
promilecy chat he url deliiter the creature, Qow althourh thelerhines 
which ave alecaviefpoken, mape fulticiently warne vs too vfe Goog 
creatures aright, after the example of Choi: petnoriuithiianding, 
to.the-tntent our flouthfuinette may be che maze reproucd , F ipll res 
citecevtainereafons that map mouebs, 

She trl: Chak hpmifelfe who created all thinges, prapes:anv 
gaue thankes as often as he had occaiion tonle Govs wiftes: Diche 
mere then beconnneth itvs foto boo, who are ftarke beagers inthe 
Lords fiche, 

The leconde: Che young Rauens doe ( after cheyr mane ) call 
bppon the Lopde, and he feedeth them, CHibervppon Dauid fapthe, 
chat che Lopd giueth foove to the poung Ranens chat call pppourhim, 
For the Raven acknowlesgeth nat hir bygdes fo hir owne, as long 
as they be callowe,¢ therefore thee fopfaketh them : but the Loon (by: 
caule they fhould not ttarue)feedech them with litle wozmes till thep 
bee f{poone fechered: and then their damme commeth againe,t knows 
ing them, bangs then bp. 

Che thirde: Che Curkes allemble twice avap., before dinner anv 
before fupper, too delire the bliffing of the Lopdes and wee Chittian 

. folkes neglect it, 
The fourth : Che Deathen men bexan theyz meales alwapes 

iwith Sacrifice and inuocation , although chep coulde not call oppor 
God aright, 

The fifth: Che Churche from the beginning of the woplve beran 
with blifing,whenloeuer it had occafion to vfe Govs giftes, Fo n0 
thing was moze rife among them than calling bpot Goo, fox by our 
prayers wee bid Hod toour weales , tolwjome be Yoronr and glozp 
for cuer and euer, Amen. 

€Uppon the eight Sunday after 
Trinitie, 

The Gofpell. Math.viy. 
Eware of falfe Prophetes 5 which come vntoo you in fheepes 

Ub? clothing, but inwardly they are rauening Wolues > Ye {hall 

Las Of 
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The.viij. Sunday after T'rinitie. 
Or Figges of thiftles ? Euen fo euery good tree, bringeth foorth 
good truites, Buta corrupt tree bringeth foorth euill fruites. A 
good tree cannot bring foorth bad fruites,neyther can a bad tree 
bring foorth good fru'tes, Euery treethat bryngeth not foorth 
good fruite, is hewen downe and caftinto the fire. Whereforeby 
their fruites yee {hall knowe them, Not cuery one that fayth yn« 
to mee,Lorde,Lorde, {hall enter into the kingdome of Heauen: 
but he that dooth the will of my Father which is in Heauen 5 hee 
fhallenter into the kingdome of Heauen. 

The expofition of the text. 

F this Golpell chere were cwocaules. Dne was the voctting 
of our Lorde Chatk wich he let foorth tithe. vet. and bit, chas 

piters. Another was the banitie of falfe teachers among the Tewes, 
tuo partly caprupted the dactrine of Maples anv che Wpopbhereg, 
andpartly abolpthed it. Che Lozvde therefore commaundech al men, 
both tas learne the hinges tat are arpabte , and toa beware of the 
corruptions of falfe teachers. Anoin thisrelpect the Lorde who ig 
the jpifition ofinennes foules , followetly tye manner of fayeyfull 
Pbilttions ofthe hovpe. sor lpke as thele after they haue mimred 
truc joyticke, doo teache what hurcfull things are too bee auopded: 
Zo the fonne of God our Hautour anv jehificion , sooch firit anv fos 
no f appopnt a wholefoine medicine for the foule , anv aftermarde 
marneth what hinges are toobee elchucd. Che effecie of this Gol: 
pellisthis: Chatas the falle jpzophetes (whtch are too bee knowre 
by thetr woozkes ) are too bee Hhunned: fo , true qovlpnefle confifteth 
notin the bare profefling of Religion , bucin true repentance and a 
mendiment. Che places ave three. | ] 

t Acharee of eichuing falle 1S2.0phetes, 
2 & delceiption affalfe jo,opbhets. : 
3 The foretwarning of Chats IQoe euerp one chat laperh ontos 

mee, t 020, 1 02d, fhallenter tnt the kingbome of Geauensbut, 
be chat Doth the will of my fatheriee, oA is + seasen, ¥-2): 

Of the firs. 
WY Eware of falfe Prophets. Cijis charge of Chritt ig bninertatl, 
| ARH aD pertetueth to all mens whertore tis co be adutfenlp twepgbed 
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The.visj.Sunday after Trinitie 
and borne away, And in this charge three things are tobe confdered: 
jReedfulneiic,Wond,and Cile, 

She needfulnefic furelp ig much greater than the common {ort bne 
bertanseth. sor the Diuell the entmpe of Chai and of mankpnode, 
booth all chat he can, epther to abalith veterlp the kingdome of Chik, 
02 toa deface it wyth tumbling blockes. fo the performance wher: 
of, be bfeth diners fetches accozding toobis owne weont. #o2 ep: 
ther he laboureth ton take the teholfome Doctrine quite away , as bez 
hath doone in Curkep : o2 elfe be endeuoureth to cogrupeic wyth bys 
trath,as be bpd in JOaradife,and at all tines fithens: op elfe be mang: 
{eth and mifturnech the Sacramentes,as be hath vone inthe papacie 
and many other places: D2 elle be popfoneth the mapners and Ipues 
of men with bis benim . Chen he aflatech the Scripture ¢ the founde 
Doctrine , too the intent too obtaine (at teatwile one of thefe foure 
things, Firtt,to perfwade vs that Godregardeth snot, Secondly, 
that we fhould attempt fomwbat agatint our otwne vocation, hirdlp, 
that wee fhould bopna bp a woplhipping of Gov contrarp tobis com: 

Miaundement, Fourthlp, that wee fhould wallow in all file) and wice 
kenneffe.dGibich foeuer of hele four things our entrite thal compas, 
He holoeth men as prifoners. JFop be chat denpeth Gods proutdence,{s 
condemned for one of Cpicuresfecte, De that executech his vocatt 
pn decepttullp, is woorle than an Fnfidell. ie thatfetteth vy a tops 
Hhipping contrary to Gods commaundement, dvelpifeth God, andis 
rather the Deutle feruaunt,than the feruantof Gos, Dee thatlpuech 
an onbonett Ipfe , ts the bondflaue of (prime , and the byreling of death 

andof Sathan , Wut whatremedte is there again thele milchees 

uess Jaurenelle of Doctrine, and abfteyning from falfe Jpaopheres. 
For the purenefle Doctrine teacheth va'that GD D regardeth 
be : infuche wyle thatthe Lozde keepethreckenpug of all the heas 

reg of ow heave, Che fare pure doctrine holdeth bs tn our bacatts 

pi, and teacheth bs the true manner of Inoghhipping Gov, Belives 

that, it contepneth ebe rule of ruc bolpneile , andotleading a blaine: 

lefie ipfe. Zilog 
Thefeconde thine which 3 avmonifhed folke too confroer mebiz 

firtt place, ig Bond. Jow tt map be Demaunded, whither this Bony 

pertepne to all men, o2 but onelp to the gouernours of dhe Church. Fon 

many thinke themfelues erculed,ifthep obep thole hathaue the ordi 

navie calling. into whom the weophet Crechtel im His chird ual 

—— 
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The.viij. Sunday after Triniti¢, 
(6) rather che (pivit of Chritt (peaking in Csechtel ) anfweredinthely 
wordes: F haue made thee watch man ouer the houle of Glraell echo 

fhalt heare the morde at mp mouth and (halt qiue them warning from 
intee. TE F {ape ta che baodlp, chou thale die che death anv thou tell i¢ 
hinrnot,nap (peake onto him,cthat he map turne from his wicked map 
and line: Whe ougodly perfon hall die tnhis owne lune : and J wif 
require bis bloud at chp Hand. Buc téchou git the wicked mat tare 
ning, and he curne not from bis wickedues, ¢ from bis bagodly nap: 
He verilp Hall die in his owne Wickednelle , but thou halk deliuerey 
thineowneloule. Chis faping ofthe Jorophee Heweth lufficiendy, 
that they are farre wide, which furmile tt to be pnough for hem tf they 
obey their parithe Curates whither hep teache well op pil, Fific were 
{o,the Turkes and Cehnikes fhould be laued, of whom many haue os 
beped their teachers, Teis too bee knowen therefore chat ati menare 
bounde to fice falle Jorephets, as pelttlent Wlaques of their Satna 
tion . for Chrittes connnaundemnent ts nianifelt, which here ts qinen 
to all men,for be fpeaketh to the multitude, And John inhis firk Epi. 
ffle,and fourth Chapter lapth : Beleeue noteuery {piric , buctriethe 
{pirites whither they be of Gov, foo tanp falle }oreph ets are mone out 
into the worlde , And Chrtt faith: Wy theepehrare my voce, Bae 
what doth that tyrant the Jyope in this cafe? Helaith that che vifcuk: | 
fing of the Doctrine belongeth to him and his fhanelings. 
JI pray pou tobat canbe fpoken op imagined more Hhanileffe: Te met 
this as mucl as to oucrinaper Chrtttes (poute and ta vfurpe Lom 
hipe ouer the Lords inheritance, notwithtanving that yweter the Ge 
pottle Cmyofe fuccefloure hee hotteth bint felfe too bee ) were farbive 
ben to doit: Hohn Babert profeflech him felfe ta bee a fernane toothe 
{poufe: but the Jope will be mayer of the fyoule- Chri coueterh to 
baue his fpoule kepe chat onto himfelles Wut che Poove dekileth hir 
iit! hogtble adultery, De teacheth the doctrines of Dewilles:) where 
hy the map learne to play che trumpet.joaule fapeh:F hane berroches 
pottroone man that J map befowe you a chatte bireinnpor Chit 
Chis betrothing is mave by faith, of che motk pure and mot chatte 
iuo2d of GD D, But che ope who bateth himlelfe coo bee weters 
fucceflor)betapnech the Clirgin with a thoufand avulteries, when he 
feadeth bir alway from embpacing offic hulband Chritte, tu funoyp 
Voolatries and worhipping of Saintes. | 

She third thing chat J {et out to be conlinered in chig frkk places 
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The.viij.Sunday after Trinitie. fol.r99 
is the ole of this probivition 0 fozbyobiny. Beware of falfe Prophets, 
CCibich vle furelp ts manifolve. | 

Fo} it this prohibition warneth os, chat there Chall bee falfe tea 
chers inthe Churche, Tbich thing the Lode fiqnified alfa by the 
{arable ofthe man that fowed good feene in his feelde, andofthe eni- 
ite that came and {owed Darnell in the fame feelve, fForthe woode 
nefle of the Deutll is fo great, thathe neuer cealeth woorking ta ‘cop: 
tupt Gods woorwde , which thing bee bean too doo as {oone ag ever 
OU fit {patentes were created in jparadile. And at this daye ( the 
moze ts the pitie) hee woopketh his feates through the whole woplde. 
Sreprg that wee knowe this, wee mutt bee the more diligent ¢ looke 
better about bs, 

Secondlp, this prolibition: Beware of falfe Prophets, mutt ftirre 
bs bp to give our mypndes moze carneftlp bntd Gans worw.CHherupor 
Wattle wwiheth chatthe Jailtpptans mape increafe in-all knowlenre, 
And Chit fapeh : Search che fcripeures,anvlearneofnee, Ifpe a: 
bide in my woyd, pe are mp Ditciples tx deede, and pe hal knowe the 
truth and the truth hall deliver pou, 

Thirdly, this prohibition proucth that the Churche mape both puk 
bowne falle teachers , and fet vp true teachers initheit Reeve, Foz 
if Were in batne too bpode bs (hunne falfe Ja2.ophetes , onlefle it were 
datofull to difplace them from the Dffice and charge of teaching, anv 
too appopnt true mintiters in their roomes. JPraple woorthie there: 
fore are thole qodlp Kings and 1D2inces , that are carefull for the ree 
fopmation of the Churches,and the maintenance ofthe minifterie of 
Gods wove. 

Fourthly allo this prohibition theweth, hotwe the moordes of hale 
that teach aretoberecetued, Ffthep teache the truth,thep ate too bee 
Heard naletle than God himlelfe, jFo2 fo fapth che Lor . be that heas 
teth pou, heareth mee,and be thatdelpiferh pou, velptfech mee ,Ththep 
teache ainiffe,thep are co be efchned no left tha Qatan himletfe, For 
a3 Satan leduced Cue with enill vactrine: fo thep that teache Ipes, 
Difappopnt nen ofthe grace of Goo , errather thrult chem onte of the 
Heatenly kingvome, accozding ag eucry man knotueth to be Doone to 
the papaciec, 

Of the fecond, 

\ Hich come vntoo you in fheepes clothing, but inwardly are 
~~ Fanening Wolues. Jin the vectaratton of this place, wee = 

looke 
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ANE falicteachers euerp where, Snconciufon, wherefocuer Chpttt lap» a 
Ge ay eth his goon feede tntoo the grounde, there by and by Spathan pute th 

Weal 
rh ' 
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The.viij Sunday after Trinitic. 

Lordes vineparde , that the truth of God remapned alonelp wptha 
fetwe of the houle of Sem. So allo from thencefoorth bnto Chott yal: 
wapes falfe teachers crept into the Church, and molt commonip chep 

came moe falle D,ophetes , and at all cimes thep were moc tin-num: 
ber. Aclength the ope (whats verp Antich tt) hath lent out twars 
snes of heretickes ( and chiefly Wonkes ) which baue mok miferablp 
farne Chrittes Churche with fale doctrine, And atthis nap.therebe 

teth coc hisleede of Darnell. Cherefore ttts not for nothing , that 

for chat they arefenebp Sathan ipoiseuill , ag allo an orcafion of 
guilt 

LA fookebpon fpuethinges thopder. J ivit,from whence falfe prophets a pelt 

By . come,and whither thep goer, Secondly, Hyp what hanes tyep bee cals 
chine 

en MAA pinthe icriptire: whereby the greatnetle otthe pertil mapbe bs — yr ihe il 
ft i Wi berftood. Chirdip,cCibat is the outward cotirenance of falle teachers, they a an i Hi Fourthly, ibat ts their detire andintent , Fitthlp, Ceibatmarkes — gg rfet of 

|| H thep haue wherbp thep map bee difcerned from truc Prophets, efor fn 

| ! ih Gf pee afke from whence they conte, audtubither they goes Bane yp ons wey? 

BTM Ae fiwere in fewe wonzdes thep come from Qathan,as ttirred bp by hymn; were. 

Wt and thep qoe intoo the Lozdes vineparde (thatts ) intoothe Church, wake am 
Wi} Mereof aremanpecramples, Antoothat little Churche af Adam, — guys, andl 
1 ue,t Abel, there came the falfe teacher Catue: who bepna armed bp st, Ch 

| Sathar, at length lue his owne brother, bpcaulehee was ofanother — syne 

Religion than bee wag of, After hin followedmanp falle Prophers —_ sane 

I bnepli the flaud , wherewith both che falle ceachers chemlelues, and —gyitun 

| alfo their Difciples were punifhes, Anonatter the floud , Sathan avidin’ 

fent falfe teachers agatine insoothe Churche , which fo watter the ence wolues,) 
pati Chere 
hepline wolues i 

hn (apan Chprites theepe, 
ily fot into their bandves the chiefe orbertag of thinges , as well tn aye Bee har ied 
inh matters as matters ofthe Churche, Gtter Chatites relurrecttongthere ane hh 

bth ne Nip d//« 0 
ad WE tees | 

Mare hae (avn Ws rv 
WAN VOL LULL 

i Chit warneth bs too beware of Falfe Jpophetes. CCleeknowefrom 9) Ves 
We tia whence falle teachers caine, and wither they roe . IQowe thatthe > toot 

ii | | | greatnelle of the Daunger map bee wepahed, F twill rebearic eprtaine bso a 

ya oftheirnames, Firf,thep ave called bp agnecaliname, falleypoe 4. MMtes 
Wi | phetes: thatiste fap, fuch as feeine too bee teachers of che truth, has i Bebe " 

| bei | ving opdinarie fucceflion and auchozitie, and pet neuertheleite are lps ie Ith, ap 
| 1 | ers,a¢ who fn fteade of true doctrine , Doo fopltin deutliiie Ipes and Ga Ur 

ewe | A mens breantes of which fort there were ore in the papacte, 1 ee 

| | i Secondly, Of John the Apottle they be called euttl (piries,ag wel i i ., 

| m 
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The.viij. Sunday after Trinitie, 
euill,and of damnation ynte many, 

Chitdipe,of Jude the Spoftle, they are termed Clouves withoue 
hater {tke bnto Caine, Balaam and Chore, Toe ve vata therh (faith 
be)fo2 thep baue fallomes the lnspes of Caine , anvare beter! D citien 
foo the error of Balaam for luctes fake,anv perithe in the treafon of 
Choe, Fourthly, Paule caileth chem Doares , both bycaufe thep 
teate Gods worde, and alfobicaute they (care Chpittes theeve from 
bis heepefoloe, #ifthlp, they be cailen cuill woorkemen, bicaule thep 
Wwoozke aitile, and the end of their laboure ts both the befituction of 
thenrtelues, and the damnation ef chofe that geue care vito them, 
Dirthlp, Che Apottle Fon callech chem Antichittes, not bycaufe 
thep dente Cipitt,but bycaule they peruert Chrittes vactrine 5, and are 
Anan Cort tn their itte. Seuenchlp, aul callech them ericmieg of 
Ciprittes crofle , bicaule thep impute not the beginning, meane, and 
ende of faluation bntoo Chatttes merite alone, Tn this Golpell thep 
ate called wolues,buct pet malking in heepes clothing, thatis to fay, 
pretending chemfelues to be made mé, whereas that notwithtandine, 
thepltke wolues leape priuily into Cipittes folde,teartng and killing 
Chruttes heepe,with falle doctrine and counterfeit holineite. 

But what ts the outwarde countenaunce of falle teachers’ They 
@ome(latty Chpitt)in fheepes clothing, Che Loyn inthis place {peas 
Keth not wencrallp of all euttl reachers ; but onely of one kinve, JSF oz 
there bee fonte that teache wel, and line amiffe : anv fome that teache 
Mutilej;and lire amifle: and otherfome thatteache amiffe, ano {eeme 
toliuetell. Of this thirde kinde of Jorophetes the Lorde fucaketh 
bere. Foz by chem is greatettdauncer, 
_ that ts their delice : Chae dooth Chait fet foorth ina crime 
Image , whenbetermeth them CCiolues, sForas the delire of the 
CCoolfe ts firtt too feare the theepe from the folve : then coo harrie 
themtntoo the waodes : and thttdlpe too devour them and deftrope 
them: Cuen fo che falle Yop0 phetes endeuaur by their twple too with 
beawe the heepe,(thatis tofay,che qovip and weake perfons ) from 
the true Churche, and fo Mivie them tutes the wilvernefle , where ig 
uo foode of Gods worde , too the intent they map wet the matiterteof 
theme at the l@gchmurcher not fo much their bovies, as their foules, 
How true this is, Curkeyp beareth witnes, which is veceiued by their 
falfe }D2ophet Mahomet: So doth the papacte plunged tu errour bp 
the Anttchatt of Rome, So doo many nations , tbich are tedve a: 
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The.viij.Stinday after Trinitie. 

{way in hoprible outrages by the Libertines and Anabaptittes, i 

‘But thoulap : Mowe can J that an arude and ignozant perfon, 

vifcerne in this bartetp of opintong,who be the true teachers,and wha 

be the falle. Co the intent we map difcerne and tudge the thepbearve 

from the woolfe,Cbpitt (heweth bs the markes of the woolie, and hee 

brawetlh out che falle teachers tn thetr proper colours, They come to 

you ( fapty he) in theepes clothing . SE amar looke but upon cher 

outwwarde bifor, hemoulde take them fo2 moti holy men, 62 rather faz 

Angels of God, Bucifpee plucke off their btlours , pee thal fpnde 

them woolues : firlt fo: that their bopce ts notlpke Chpttles vopce:pea 

rather, with a ftraunge nople they (cave alway Chaties theepe trous 

their theepfolde intoo the wildernefle , too the intent thep mape kyl, . 

mennes confciences, and veftrop their foules. And this ts one marke, 

Belives chys , hee adveth another, when he lapth: Yee {hall knowe 

them by their fruites .:iDere thoumu bee mell aduiled, that cho 

take not theleaues for the fruite . ‘An eutll tree bath nowe and den 

beatttifiellleaues : and againe: A good tree oftentines hath plentts 

full frutte, butleanes not altogether fo fapre too (ee: too... But what 

are the true fruites of ja2ophetes + Chep are three : worhipping doe. 

tring, and manners conformable too the Doctrine, Che true [prophet 

hath bis manner of woop hipping., his dacriuc, and bls Manners ats 

cording too the prefcript woorvecf Gov. Abe faile jaropbhet bath a 

manner of wazhipping deutfed by men sa dactrine of mennes travitt 

ens , and manners to outinarde (heluz honet,bowbeit fauouring alte 

rrither of bipocrilie, 

Of the third, 

Orteuery one that fayth too mee, Lorde, Lorde, fhall entet 

Nivoo the kyngdomeof heauen: but he that doth thewill 

of my father whichisin Heauen , hee {hail enter intoo the kings 

domc of heauen. This faping ofthe Lorde contepnedh ewo leflonss 

One concerning them that hall bee danned, and another concerning 

the rthat Mallbecfaued, Andhee {peaketh of them thatare in the 

outaarve felowihin of che Churche : for of the others , there ts ne 

Doubte but they bee Damned . Wut tayo ave thep chat bee pamned? 

They are chole chat lorie of Cinrik, and doo not the wyllof che hea 

nenlp Father, Tha are thole: Chep that rag of Fateh, which hey. 

hauenot , thatig coo wit, which protelle fapthe without ae 
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i The,ix.Sunday after Trinitle. 
lag 3 teen € bet ft ee ri to be Damned ; and ne OM ACA, | J icy perions pire berribly Fi 

in ping bicaufle thep lig bne ENG SE, ttt thep firme 
atl tee (0 Gov. Secondly . iit Booine al Medak < an ties ae : } oolug repro 
' teaute they abule Chytttes bloud, whic) was hen forbs. Creref? ecusnot folowe the outrages of tufts and ~ » p 1e 

mt firannte: butiec be pealy i {ttcly wile, as finne } j ; CUS Beale tie we U's nie tap Be Wiped ottt.and | bt 

_ wet = 29 bo as thep kilt fir them felties theounh falfe FOP AMO CHeM ERED? ne pablour by civil ex, ifs} ) bnjaloine che temple af the jolp Ghot , aio Dp aige : ths et bo the wyll ofthe heaucnly father, Wut here many ftimble ue his fhoote them lgiues. Firl, thole thatfay the beathen are fauied wi ich Inte honeitly tn this mortve, whofe optaton this faving confuteeh if ; that belecueth not, the math of God abivech bppon bin, ‘Decohitly. thote that iMatucatne thetr owne rule tobe the will of Gop q gaint yom Chat lapel: Chey worthip me in vate steachinag the comauns Deinents of nen, Chirdly,thole chat fay the lawe ig Gods wil : tui i [ thing ts true tn decde : Buc tf latuation depended bppon the Do “ of this wylt Een fhould no mathe fatted. Chatis the will then the f F fillers wh etestare faued + Chit ant werethin Ton the.vi, Th iste chetwill of che father, that they thould belectte in him thom hee hati lent, 02 thus fapth the 1 ode: Hee that belecueth onthe foie bath life euerlafttin. Chis faith carieth with it rodipnes and charitie l ig hattrall fruttes which the cooly boing foorth thoough Felus ey if, inborn be glopie world widjout ende, Sien. | ets : 

fol, 20, 

» 

¢ Uppon the. ix. Sunday after 
' Trinitte, 

The G. ofpell. « Luke.sxvi. 

which hadde a Stewarde, andthe fame was accufed vnto hym , thathee had wafted-his goodes And hee called hit aiid | fayde vntoo hint?" HoWis it'that Theare this of thee’? Giue ac coumptes of thy Stewardthip, for thou mayftbe no longer Stes re arde: The Stewarde layde within himfelfe: What hall I doo? For ‘ 

my maailter taketh away from mee the Stewardfhip.I cannot dig, 
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The.ix.Sunday after Trinitic. 
apn fpefotres 

ad'to beooe Lam athamedy I wote what to doo, that whenlam 

casein O c Steward(hip,they may r
eceiue mee Into their hou- 

fed So when he had called his maitters debters t
ogither ; he fayde 

ynto the firft,how much owelt thou yntoo my, aifter ?*And hee 

faide,an hundred-tunines of Oyle, And he fayd vnt
o him : Take 

thy bill and fitte downe quickly and write fiftie* Then fayde hee 

e de, one hun- too another “How muche owelt thou ? And hee 
fayde, 

dreth Guan’ * of Wheate, Hee fayd vntoo him : Take thy byl 

K and write fourefcore: And the Lord commended
 the vniuft ftew- 

arde bycaufe he had doone wifely. For the children of this world 

g/* are in their nation wifer than the children of light* And I fay vn
to 

Yo j 

you : Make you friendes of the vnrighteous Mamnion, thatwhé 

yeé {hall haue neede,they may receiue you intoo enerlafting ha- 

bitations, 

The expofition of the text. 

Cou inthis Gofpel erhopteth his Difciples to doo good to their 

neiabbours : and he Dooth it bp example of a parable + the effect 

, of which is this: Che Hewarde of a certaine dvetp tiche man ts cares 

ul wwgat (hall become af humlelfimben he ts put from bis office, uch: 

more cherefoze mt Chartian folke ( which are Govs etwardes 

fundyp giftes)be carefull what (hall befall chen when chep hane made 

their account, that ig to wit,when thep thall bee Departed out of thys 

life. But ag the teward purchalech himlelfe frtenves with che Pare 

_ mon of onrighteoufnelle , that mape recetue bin when be ts remoaued 

From bis office : So let Chrittian folke with chett goods and with 

their gifteg,make the pooze bebolning to ther . that thep bp thet res 

corde maperecepue themintoo euerlafting babreatton, Chis is the 

fiummie of this prefent Golpell, Dowbeitco the intent tt map turns 

go our nore plentiful inftruction, J will intreate of foure poputess 

CCihich are thefe. 
| 

": Areproofe of the abule of Gons atftes, i 

2 Caufes of poor good ta the poore. 

3 Acomplatut chat the chilozen of his worlde are twifer chew the 

chilopenoflight, »°-3/ loge 

4 The vie ofriches and the delert of goovneedes, 7 ~ a 
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The, ix. Sunday after Trinitie, fol,20% 
Of the firf? | 

VV ben as this tert fetteth before bs a ftewarn that had twalfen big?) y ,’ matfers moods : in general the abuleof Gove wiftes ie bles Med, For who ts he that fo2 the moft pare abuleth not oe wife ua God hath beowen bpon bim + After babat fore thig (3, T wii! beclare bp afew examples ,COiifbome ig givento fomeman to belp the v1t6 
Chi full with bis counfell, and torule the rude with bis pifcretion: 
but now it is nade ad inffrument of craftineffe to beguile men, RE: ches ate giuen to cherith the members of the church withall: bue 
how they are {pent about onprofitable thewes anv charges. Che fongue is gtien caman that he Hhoulo ofc it intcaching things govlp 
and bone ,and to beare witneie cache eruche but whatis Done nowe 
adapes > Stferues to flaunder, raple , forfweare , backbyte, any Liafpbeme. Serengey and power aregiuen for the defence of Fu: 
fice,andof good matters, Guenowebep area maincenance of the 
tyrants, wha ble ther toouerthoow the truthe, and to fubuert coms 
tnon tweales . After the fame manner ,other apfts of Gon are greatly 
abuled, which abules furelp iflue from thefe fprings folowing , ant 
natfrom elfe there, rons 

Fivif, the fiane that dwwelleth in bs, brinsech forth fuch bubdvege 
and the leffe tis at commaundement of the {pirit,fo much the moe e2 
uils Doth tt bring forth . op itis a mot veepe fink of all euils which 
catmot be wholly purged in this life, 

Agatn our aduetfaric the deuttl thirting our vamnation Iyech ‘in 
twalt for men,and practifeth a thoulann fetches to Deftrop bs,to the ins 
tent that epther bterlp abolithing Chrittes kingvome , 07 peftring ig 
bp tntoa freightroome, he map ablih big owne kingdome, | 

Belides that,the worly peeldeth moklewve eramples, wherebp 
i]  “Weeareallured to theltke, For Cas one fapthe) euill cuftome ‘tothe 

foode of naugitinelle: and Jaul lapeh: A little leuen fomneth a whole 
fiumnpe of dough . 

Worcouer, this euill is increafed by the negligence of roucrners, 
which compell not men by ftreighter awe todo thetr nuctic aright, 
Dowbeit we chat glonpe co be called Chrittiang , cnahe cobe kept 8 
our Dueties, by the remembzaunce of thele things enfuing, | 

Fick the chmafivement of god Micking continually in our mindeg, 
ounhtto putvsin remembrace of our duetie, Seconlp , honeltie te 
felfe , and the renoume of bertue fn too {putre bs fopwarde: 

WALA | 
= 
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| The:ix.Sunday aftér Trinitie. 

chat twee abute not fhamefullp che giftes of G DD. Chirdly, the 

waorthinelle ofthe chin ought tobea {purre vnto vs. For what ig 

mone (eemelp far the chilmmenof Gon than to make them {elues con: 

formable to tye example of their moft fouing father Sand fourthly. our 

owne calling. Fo we be called taholineffe,chat wee alfa might be hos 

ip and ehat che vie of chofethinges that Gov hath craunced bnteo be 

might bebaly. Chelerhings mu we chinke bpon earnenly. 

Of: the fecond, 

D» ag nutch a3 all this whale Golpel is fet forth to irre bs bp to 
poo rood to our neparbour, J will{peake chele hinges i oper 

cancerning welldopne. Fick F will recteethecaules wherebp wee 

ought tobe firred yp tates well, Chen will J entreate of che fruites 
thereof: and laftip of che maner oftncil Dapng , according to certatne 
rules, Godin his law feemeth toler fot) a greater reafon , when hee 

22 faith :Loue thy neighbour as thy felfe’: As ithe had (aid + Thisis 
~.—gne reafan wp wee ought toloue one another, fo2 chat mantsnerte 

neighbour pntaman, Ofwbich loue there isa mof goonlp example 
fet forth inthe Samaritan, which was (6 careful and Diligent ouer the 
mait that had falne amor theeues. Dne man therefore aught tadoo 
weil by another, bicaufe man is netahbour bute tan,and that tn thie 
re(pectes, F irk irrefpect of creation : for one felfiarne God createn 
ps all now we fee how areat kindueffe there is in many lining things 
whith belpe and cherifhe one another bach mucuall pucifulnelle; ag ig 
to be feene inthe Starks, 

Secondly, Wan is neighbour fo man kt re{vectofltkenes, Hop al 
Melt aremande coche likeneHe of God ,.¢ baue all one nature of mats 
bood..2, Wants neighbour to man by reaton of comrerfacion of Ipte ¢ 
humane felowhip. Andcbele thee relpectes of netahbourhand ave 
conumnon to b3,not onely inch all Chrittans, but alfo mich alfmenin 
the warloe,ag both eather and Jewes . Datvhelt a Choittian wB 

netahbour toa Chrittian, fir tix refpect of his mpitical boop, go} all 

ine that belecuc ino baue put on Chik, ¢ we are his mébers 5 # 
be is our bead & weltue al bp one felflame (ptrie of Chit. Surely this 
refnect of neighborhood sughtof autte ta firs bp to Dod rood one att 
here Wf we thought earneRlp vp the fociette + miitical coutunctté of 
be al (one bonp,th? yndaubtedlp itkoas thebann plateth che feruant 
foal the rel of our members, # ta tke wile euerpy member bute yt 
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; The. ix. Sunday after Trinitie, 203) 
folwe allo bp teatdof this miftical cary acttd in our body thouln fecke to — one to another.2,4 Chpittiants hetghbo. toa Chattian in tetpect of regeneration Op new birth, wherbp we are boone anew = children of God ehe father . Therefore eing chat brothers of one onthe Do {erue one anothers tetne tn this life: muche moze becomes At 4 bs fo to do > uo call bpon God the father of vg ail, faping — ne rea are = beaue.3. 4 Chrittiais hepahbo? toa Chri tts e otour calling . Foz webe called tor i re in ys bonde of peace, Epheta, x en 4 ACh titiants neighbour toa Chpittian in relpecte of tf g : e glovi ietoen 02 ~~ of es bp fapth doo looke fo2 one felfe fame wt a le,tuvere wwe {hal be fellowes torither eucrlatti 
un God with one mpnve, p nates 

bus much concerning the caules of mutual well Doin amon men, Gut what are the endes thereof: Chere bee foure chiete SF in Gods glory . Che endes thould of uette put che chilozen of Gov in Mpnd too do good 2, The releife of our nedp nepabbour who ts our atwne fiethe. 3, Crample: whereby others may be evified anv prottas a aan oe 4. Che ae 02 Chri fapth, Me that gis y THaAURYE of water to oneof my Dilciples tn m 
tot lofe bis tewarde, 4 : 4s Paros Howbeit forafinuch ag a queftion map be afken cocerning the mas 
her of wel doing: Fi wil avve fomewhas alfo concerning the fame, 
Salomon in che,s, of the jOrowerbs fapth: Dainke the water of thine Olone wel, ¢ of the riuers thatrun out of thpne owne {pring Let chp Welles flow out abzoade , that there map be riuers of waters in the ffreetes, but let thé be onlp thpne owne, € not ftrigers with thee.Dere be knittech theethings topther, fFirtte chat aman foul entoy big 
Olwne goods :econdlp that he (ould beffow pare bpon others, € third 
ly that he fhoulo be maifter of bis owne goods:¢ not lath out al inone 
pe an woo2d,fatth ¢ charitie,are the certaineff rules 

can ve . Gut of thts matter moze thall be (poke, when we come te 
entreate of che b{e of riches . 

Of the third, GEILCL A Siar 

. the children oflyght. Chis is a mot grievous complapnt,, that 
tye chilozen of this woplve ave wifer in their kynde, thanthe chile Ren of Ipght, Chat is to wit, moplolpmen are noe carefull 

D D, uf. i 
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aan 

The ix Sunday after Trinitie. 

iigettiny tempojall goons ¢ which pertatne on peharrtcre 

Ipfe, and that eontinupng butavery fHyogt tpine, et naa ‘ pete: 

carefill for the getting of beauentpe yoodes os eo J cm a o 

for cuer, Surely this blinonetle ts lamentable, Cye ~ p Pe i 

ped ,¢ the fou'e is neglected. Cibo feet not howtrue th * ap bs 

Ch pts is ¢ fhewime abulbandinan that is not nope carer tn ga . 

ring qoons, ¢anding bis houtbold, than fome mu
la ig get . 

erealure of peatien,. Chemarchaunt man fapleth the lea, 18 0 mr e 

of nuny dangers ottenthines {uffereth areatlofic, and enbncet o 

andheat , andthat natfoz one houre, one Dap , 02 re oe 

ali bis life long: oily to {erape togteper eatthlp porte | anes re ut 

the Chrtiten man can {catce finde tnbts hart to tarrpe vy = se
 

to heare Gods wopde,02 tabe prelent at the Diff
ributton 9 je Dacras 

nients. Chep fend many horites tn topes ano tales :butthep - nr 

fpnd one houres lepfirre, no nop fearce a minute oF ath houre to call bps 

on God andto talke wteh Fets Chatte tn prayer e But what are 

cafes of this blindness Chey are chiefly two, Che one Cwobich ts alfa 

xcaute of other inconuentences) ts the togrupeton of mans gs 

inyich maketh'a man more fopwarde fo ell th
anto mood, = ot . 

cane ofthis blpnoneife ts, for that earthly goods are fenlible, an 

and therefore do moute the mpnd more ftrongtp : foz a good thing - 

uct not, vrleffe it be known, Ciberebpon Auftin: Cle —_ 

things vafene but things bnknowen we cannot toue . JRow lenuible 

things ate moze known than fpirituall cbings, bpcaute fenfible
 chings 

ate known by erperience, myereas fpirituall thinges are knolune 

ouely bp Fapth .Wihat ts to be done then’ Cle mutt endenout " 
as 

Hound in knotwlenmre ofheauentp thyngs, to the tntenc We map alloa 

hound inthe feelpng ofthem. And therefore joaul witheth the Ibe 

lippians, thatthep map abound tn al knowledine and inp ty 

to this end, that chep map be pure, and without 
offence nto the bap 6 

Cit, 

7 Of the fourth. 1d 

Ake yee freendes of the wicked Mammon , that whe
n yee 34 

iM fhall haue neede, they may receyue you intoo enesialit, 

habitations, Ztiscalled the wicked Sammon, o2 the Pamumono 

burighteoutnelle, epther for that riches are prouscations pntoo & 

upll,ox bycaule riches ave falfe and decepttul
l. Jfoz thep connate 
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The. ix. Sunday after Trinitie, 2084 
Called the Wannmianof iniquicie, bycauferhep are bnonefully got? 
ten, Sor almofe voone of gooves wrongfully gotten, pleafech not 
God, Woreouer, there be two chpngs to be dileutled of ve in chps 
place, One is the Doctrine concernpng rpches, and another is, whae 
tg meant by that be fapth : When yee thall haueneede,they thal ree 
ceyue you into euerlafting habitations, # 9/* f+ p+ - 

Albeit thar Ilapo fomewhat coucerning riches an epabe toceks 
ayo2,iwhen Ferpounded the Golpel of the Glutton and Lasarug; 
pet notwithitanding J will naw bytefly repete the whole doctrine 
concerning riches . Jor therets no caufe to the contrarie, but that 
& man map (ing.a good long moze thanonce. And FJ wpll fave three 
things concerning riches x, pigii2 2g | 
: “ve itis, wyatmanner of meanes of wetting riches are lain 
ab. oe | ’ | 

Pie fecondig.in what forte God would have bs minded towarng 
riches, 

The thirdis, which is the riaht and {awful ble of riches, 
Therefore as couchingtye lawhimeanes of getting riches, Wee 

mufbbecin fir of atlinith Cheiftsicule .Math.7, DSeeke fir the 
Atnadonwiel God and his: rviqhtedulnefe . Che fir and cheefe res 
rato therefopeista be had of the foules that thatmay be rich in Gove 
Chen bycaule thistife hath need ofbelpes, goods map be foucht acs 
coving to Gods ordinancejand it to Lawfulltoimplop a mans trartel 
ti getting thafe chives that are neceflarp for our diupng:e furniture. 
Gnythis tz warranted nat onip bythe eramples. ofthe faints, but 
alfa bp che commatnoeinentol Gov, jFo2 God promileth bis blefs 
fing to them that laboure afteragodlp manner, Chirdly, the capne 
that comineth tobe that trauell bp the bliffing of God, ts tobe taker 
ag it were at Gods hand. Mevtbher may we dle eutl practiles, thers 
by ta vrawe. ather mens goods bntobs. Alloit ts lawfullto take the 
finite ofaimane laboure asx init reward. Fn bargapning , lee crafe 
and falioon be away, Let bs d00 al things openly and fimplyp, wich 
the fame fapehfulnefferhat we would require at ocber mennes haved, 
€ et out laboure be lawful inlawful bocation, fo ag we map with « 
good. conftience , boat chatiwe bane Done nothing again any mar 
beceptfullp,. begeaih yt pis Bo 

Mitherta we hatte Cooke of the rightful wap of retting ofriches, 
Now will F whew in few moons, in whatfort wee ought tor bee 

Do. titi, imps 
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The .ix. Sunday after Trinitie. 

ipnded cowardes riches, when we hatte gotten them. oz we mutt ble 
afingular cunning, that our riches (when we baue gotten the) become 

not thonnes and {nares to bs,TUbtch ching to auopde, letbs folow the 
counfell of Dautd and Waule , of which the one tn the, 62. Palme 
fayeth : Dirpches flowe vntoo thee , {et not thy heart bppon them, 
And the other, :.Tim,6.fapth: Warne therpehe men in the woplde, 
that they bee not proude,nop truft not in the bncertatntie of rpches,but 
inthelpuingy Goo, Che chiefett popnt therefore is, chat wee bee nog 
{ed awap wpth couetoulnefle of the rpches of this wozld , andthat wee 
fet not our mpnde o2 truftopponthem. Leths bec readp to put them 
from bs as often and whenlocuer it thall pleale God, Tlibhither wee 
baue thent op want them, let bs account chem as trantitopie and fraile 
thinges, anv preferre Gods blifling alone before all thinges in the 
mold, Away with trulk in vncertaine riches : awaye with poyde and 
bifdaine ofthe pooe. Let come truftin the qiuer ofthe rpches s let 
come a godlp andlowlp mpnde. 

And {ahaue wee how wee ought too bee mpnded towardes rpches, 
Nowe wit J put to alice concerning the rpabe ole of rpches.Wben 
# handles the Goflpell of the Glutton , Alaydethere were foute laws 
full ofes of rpches, Ofwhich che fir ts, that hep thould ferue tothe 
glozte of Gov,the furtherance of Reliqion,and the maintenance ofthe 
mintiterte of Gods worde. Hop tf wee be bozne to glopifie God,lurelp 
allithat eucr we bauemutt (crue to that purpofe. 

The lecond is,that we (hould with our goods fuccour and garnithe 
thofe common weales tn which weltue, Jn which confiveratton trys 
butes are to be payde with a cheerefull mpnide, 

Thethirde ole ig,thatwee thoulde mapnrepne our felues honeftlp 
according to our degree, and {uffepne our houfholde : that our boule 
map be keptboneltlyp after the tate of ourhabtlitie , without fptthy nt 
gardihip,and foolithe lautthnefle, Che fourth and lait hfe ts, chat our 
{prings (according too Salomons countell) fhould lowe forth abjove: 
that is too wit , that wee (houlde bee liberal to the poorejandrpche in 
rood tuoorked,to the intent that manp map entop our goods 5 rining 
shankes wtth bs to God the Father of our Lowe Tels Chritt , whe 
miniitreth all things abounbantlp. Againt thele foure kpnves of ts 
fing riches aright,many doo offend , as wee haue heard inthe Golpell 
ofthe riche qititton and poore Lazarus. 

al Dauefpoken of rpches + Rowe remapneth too bee expounded 
ie tolyat 
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The.1x.Sunday after Trinitie fol,20¥, 
what ig mentby this faping : Thatwhen you haue neede , they 
may receyue youintoo cuerlafting habitations. Daocth not Cyptlk 
onelp recevue the belecuers intootheheauentp habitations > Wome 
thenisttfapt bere, that the poope ( bycaule wee haue made them our 
friendes wish the vnrighteaus Mammon) fhallrecepue vs tntoeners 
lating Cabernacles $ sFivk itis manpfel, chat Chat in thts place 
Divecteth his woordes too the beleeuers, sFopinthe beapnuine of the 
terte itis wmpitten : And Jelus {ape vntoohis Dilciples; thatis too 
faye , too thofe that are tuftifped, and haue eternall lyfe in Chattte, 
Againe,this is manitett , that eternall Ipfets Gods aptte by Felis 
Chri. 

Te followerl chen, that there is an other manner, wherbp the pone 
recepue them that haue beene liberall too them, tnto euerlatting life, 
thanthat whereby Chrittrecepueth them. owe then thall they re: 
Ceptte bs intoo euerlafting Cabernacles + As witnefles and atiou- 
chers of our fapth. jFo2 by the fruites thep tudge of fapel , whereby 
alonelp thep knowe men toobee faued, Che lame meanpng (though 
in other woordes ) is often {ec foorth in thelcripture, God hall re- 
wafde clierp man according too his woorkes , not for that Woopkes 
Deferue heauen : but bycaufe they are euidences of fapthe, and the 
feare of G D D : lpke as contrartwple, eull woorkes procecde of be 

belecfe, herefore leths bee mpndtull of thysfaping: and Mtrre bp 
our {elues with ic, toodoo welltoo our nepyghbour , foilowpng the 

example of Chit our fauiour, toowbome bee honour and glozp for 
guier anDeuer. Amen, 

Vpon the. x. funday after T rinitie, 

The Gofpell. Luke.xix. 

424 hee behelde the Citie, and wept on it} faying: 

\ VPI If thou hadit knowen thofe thinges which be- 
‘ LAB . . “or 

S4 long vntoo thy peace , euen in this thy daye 
< vee eraz?, 

we! | 
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The. x. Sunday after Trinitié, 

_abont thee, andcompafletheerounde , and keepe thee in oa 
p rg eucry fide", and make thee euen with the grounde, and the chil- 

'” drenwhich are in thee ; And they fhall not leaue in thee one 
ftone vppon another , bycaufe thou knowelt not che tyme of 

_/* thy vilitation® And hee wentintoo the Temple, and began tog 
| - caftout them that folde therein, and them that bought* faying 

* vntoothem : 
17“ yeehaue madeita denne of theeues%) And he taught dayly in 
‘clode the Temple*But the hygh Priettes and the Scribes and the chief 

itis written : My houfeis the houfé of Prayer, but 

of the people went about too deftroye hym , but coulde not 
fynde what too doo, Forallthe people ftacke by him, and gaue 
him audience, | 

The expofition of the text, 
His Golpell conititeth of rw partes, wheroef the one teacheth 
wyat Chk oid without che Litie Wieruflalem + and the other 
teachetl what he bitin che temple after he wag.come intoothe 
Citte. Cithile he was without the Citte,be bewatled.the miles 

tic that ag ton cone bpow the Citic, and therewithall prophefier of 
the DeTruction of che whole Citieand the people. In which ching he 
both (hewed bis affection towarde all mankinde , and alfo declared 
plainly , howe nreatGovs math istowarde {inners that repent not 
Then entring trcoo the temule , be fyndeth faule with che abule of the 
Temple she drpuech the byers and {ellers outof tye cemplesbe teltte 
fieth that the temple ts a boule of praper ,thatistefay, ahoulenedica 
ted to God and his lerutce : and chat itis not meete ta defple chis houle 
with wopldly bulinelfes, JRowe there ave (as J fapde ) twopartes of 
ehis Golpell,one af Crtites weeping , and of bys prophecie concers 
ning the facking of the Citic,and the delkruction of the whole nation. 
Gud another of Chptlies deeve inthe Ceinple. Wucchele cwo partes 
contepne tnthem manpe popntes andieflans , and therefore F wpll 
fpeake of chem feuerally one bp one. 

g O fthe first part. 

Of chis ficf part there be two places which are: 
K Chauites Prophece againEcheitie Mierufalen , withehe 

civeumffances thereof," 
2 Che bvle of his pare inour Churche. 
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The'x.Sunday after Trinitie fol,206, 
Of the firft. 

32 che fir place doo mecte many ciccummances , which avestoya 
Chiles affection towardes mankinde.2,.Cbhe popherie tt felie.3. 

The time of the vifitation. 4.1Aberedy thep might haue knotone the 
tyme of their bification.5,Cibp thep knelwe notehe tte of cheir bitte 
tation.6, Chet prnifhmentfo, neglecting their vifitation. 7, Che vee 

lap of thet vifitation. oe 
Che fir, Chritt beholding the Citie, wept vpon it, Chis wee- 

ping of Ciniftes is a notable witnefle of Bobs mercy cowartes manic 
kind. #02 our 1020 bewaitleth their detruction, nolcile cana moft 
pitiful! father bewatleeh the deltruction ot his owne chilopen, whanig 
he touerh as bimfeife : which de itructton bach furclp none other canle, 
than their vathaukfulnefie cowardes'the Golpell. fo) howe-cortte it 

otherwife bee btit that the tonne of God,(wyo was bone berp manta 

this titent,that be Mould by the offering vp of himielfe mn facrifice , fee 

sankind free from erterlafting Damnation, ) houlbe bee qreeued at {o 

great bnehankfulneffe of men, whom he bach created to faluation from 

che berinning , and afterward called too tepentance, bp fending big 

Jrophets and Apottles onto thei’ 
The feconde. For the dayes thall come vntoo thee, that thyne 

enimyes fhall cafta banke about thee , and compaffe thee round, 

and keepe t hee in on euery fide, and make thee euen wyth the 

grounde,and thy children whichare in thee, Here Chait prophes 

{perl of the miferie that fhould come spon Dierulalem : which miles 

tie happened buco them tn verp peede,.the fortith peere after. wildes 

wide the forie of thie miferic tntos three parts , whereof the firft isan 

aftianement of hole things that happened before the defkructi of the 

citie Hrerufatem: The fecond is areckentng vp of the eutls whirl the 

Gitizons faltered in the feewe : And the ehird ts ancting of che miferte 

that followed the facking ofthe Citic. Pp 

TWiharhappened before the Cpople ofthe Cities Surcip many 

things, wherdp Gop would haue called bis people too repentance: ag 

Wrophefes Manes, wanders, and foretakens . jropvbelies, as thts 

wWponhelic of Ciniltess whereof we haue hearde,atd wherof me
ntion 

ig made inthele woordes s Sach. 1, Anditwill come to paile in that 

pap, that 3) hall make Dierufalenvan heaup ftone fo: all people. Gil 

that lifeitop Malbetoyneand rent, and all kingdomes of the cart) 
Hhallbe gathered cogither againt it. Gio Ps 3 
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The.x. Sunday after Triniti¢, 
Ailo there went wanyers before, A whole peere conither there apie 
peredaGlafing tare over the Citte Dierufalem, in the likeneile of a 
frye fuogd: and waritke Chariots and boples were fene encountring 
fogitherinthe aire. 

Dignes: The vapeatche temple opened of it (elle in the nights 
abvopce was heard inthe Ceinple, faping: Leths remoue fro hence, 
detus remoue fror: bence. 
Foxetokens: A nran of che common (opt, named Fefus, crpedinthe 

itieetes: A bopce fromthe (Get, a bopce fromtbe Cait. Anv the 
moze be was chattilen by the officer, the moze be crped out, Bp thele 
{Ivapheiics , wonders, liques, and foretokens, Did the i o2d allure 
the Jewith people ta repentaunce, but al waste no purpole anv 
therefoneentied molt grevoug punifhiment, 

Let vs tyen{peake of the punithment. Che fir dap of Cweet bean 
began the feege, and continued onto the eight vay of September, 
By and by after avofe inward fevitionin che Citie , wherethough 
friends and kinffolke flue one another without mercye, Bp reafonot 
the fttnch of the carcafes of theimthat were dead, there atuca mok 
fore plague, in fo much ag it was not poftible to burp the dead , Heres 
bita came hunger, which was fo qreat,that the mothers div eate their 
OWie children: beftves a nwnber of other mot fhamefull inatters, 
ayich Ff let patle. Inthe ciuill {edition ( wherein wer flaine two 
thoufand men) the Cemple was let on fire, and utterly confuined, At 
termarde, the foxepare of the Citie was taken of the enimie + and 
within awhile another part: and atlenath all the whole Citie came 
into the hanve ofthe enpmies, 

After che fege, the banguithed people wag hav info areat cone 
tempe, that feuen thoufand of the nobilitpe and chtefe perfonages, 
Were appoputed ta the common works tyke flaues: and many were 
relerued to open hewes. The number of them that were flapne( bes 
fives thofe that perifhes offuneer inthe Citie)was fourefcore anv 
feuentene thoufand. As many ag were bnder xxvi. years olde were 
fold by the Souldierg. She honett women and inapdens were rails 
then by the menof warre , Afterward araine onder Dormitian, chere 
acofe anew pefecution, 02 Domitian made a ferch for all chat were 
ofanp kindped op allpance toDauid 0} Chatite, Thus much concers 
ning the bodplp punthhinent that enfued the contempe of the fonne of 
Sod, wherewithal was topned alpiritual punthinent in confcience, 
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The,.x.Sunday afterTrinities!) fol, 207 
and atthe end folowen etemmall tormbnrinbell. (eri Yer | 

Che thirne :1fthou haddeft knowne,:yeqifthouw haddeft euen 
an this day.é&c. Che tine ofviticaridnis chat wherein God wificeth 
fometinie to punith inners > AND other twhples to doo coo to the node 
lp, and that many wapes, Doawbeit the chicfe time of the uifttationof 
Gods nercy , was the time of Chrtttes preaching, whenbee alluren 
both them and all the wozlb to repentance,ofierina grace and euetla 
iting life to thofe that repented, Dé this time fpeaketl the Lon, 

Che fourth, CCibherebp might the Tewes have kuowne the time of 
thetr bilitation + Chey had manpe enivent procfes and tokens of tt. 
Hirt Chaittes mpracies apd apentp thee his power, If pee belecue 
not mee (tapth bebeleeue mp workes, fop thep beare witnelie of mee, 
SPecoudip, Daniell fonetolochis time of bilitatton,in Babilon, Bhird- 
ip : the kingdome of Suda was remoued according to the jrophelie 
of Jlacob,G enefis,48, Che frepter hall not be taken from Tuva > be 
till tio thall come , chat ts to faye , the feene of the woman, which te 
Chik the Lor, Fourthly,ieatt they hhould bee offenden at botites 
Pouiertie,thep were warned of it before by the jP20pbet sacharie, wha 
tnbts nyenth Chapter fapth : Bebatve the King (hall come pore. 
Fitchip,Tolns recopde concerning Chait. Sicehly,chewoyce of God 
the father ouer Chait in bis Bapeim, and inthe Mount : Ahele and 
enany other things might bane certifped the Tewes of Chries pres 
fence and of the timeof their vification, | 

Che fitth : Butwherefore knewe they not che tineoftheie wiktcact: 
on, {eeing they were putin mpnd of it by fo main plignes.s Chere were 
two beples: the one flethlp,the other frirituall, Che flethip beple was, 
fo2 that being mafken in the plealures, allurements and cares of the 
imorid , thep could not confiver thofe chinges that pertapued too thepr 
foule health , buethep chounhe az itis wrttten inthe feconde Charter: 
of the booke of Cifevame, Diortenn fill ofwearinelte is che thrie 
of our Ipfe,and there ig no eate i the cnde of nas neicher ts there arp 
man kuowwne to hatie returned from the deade, Conte omtherefore, let 
bs entop the plealures-that be yetent lec bs leaue tokens of our mirth 
euerp where,for thatig our portion, Sfter-echis manner was the riche 
glutton malked, wor fome write te bane been a Citizen of iierulas 
lem. So was he alfo that fapojaiyen he Tawe his barnes ful of corner 
awe mptantetakethp pleative. Wurwhathay pened too hine > Ir 
the mivves of fis plealares he was calley away to punitbment, And 
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The.x.Sunday after Trinitie. 

their frirituall beple was chat whereof Chpttt (peaketh here ‘ f inheres 

of 2 aule Speakech inthe firfttothe Romanes. De gaue hentouer ine 

(0 arepzuvate 92 fraward mind, Anv.2.Thel.2, De gaue dem trong 
pelufion that thep fouls beleene tyes, which would not obey the truth, 
Quy hig ts he righthdlliudgementof Gor. 

Shelireh ¢ Che punitment fo, neglecting thete bifitation, tuhich 

ig dondle + Boop andtempopall: OGhotkip andeternail, Cito the 
tempozall and bodily punithmentes , pertaynech this hogrible was 

fing of che Citte:and alfoall chemiferies and mifchecues of mane 
kinde, which miferies and milchecues ought of buetietoo put bettt 
tind ofrepentance, 

The feuenth: Che caule of thedelayp of the pnnthinent. Chis ro 
aul expound. Rom.2.when he faith: chat whe riches af Gods ‘goons 
nelle and tong fufferance B00 proucke bs to repentance. Ifo Govig 
Motue onto anger,that is to fap,unto bengeance, andthatts to the ene 

tent that we atlength acknowledging our finnes , thoulde mourne fo 
ehert,and flee bute Chzit bp true fateh. 

| Of the fecond. 

Dralimech ag Paul faich: Chat all ehat ts tuyitten, ts toyitten foe 
our learning : Let vs (ze what is the ble of his Docrine, 
F ivEtherefore let va that belecue in Chet, and are theholp Pies 

ufalemof Gon ,beare the vopce of Chae bewailine our finnes: and 
Yeehslearne haw heis affectioned tawardeshs. Alfolet bsknow the 
tine of ourbifitation , whome GD D hath vilited wonderfully tr 
thigrealine : FirE with his moore, which lurelp ts preached purelp 
in alithe Churches of Denmarke, Dowhbeit btcaufe we haue flenders 
Ipabepes bis Golpell , bee hath biltted bs with warre, with fampne, 
with petilence,andieuerp man after afundzy fathion, Ano if weeres 
pent not,(peaand that betimes,) ve willbifitebs againe with warre, 
pelilence,andfamine,and atleaget) will dtterlp deftrop bs.iLechs ve 
penttheretare: let bs promile amendinent : leths enrbrace Chpites 
Gofpels and (ta be thoyt, let bs frame our liues after a godly and hos 
Ipmanner,chat we mtap efcape in the Dap of mach, 

Of the third, | 

Ndheentered into the temple. &c.Fathis fecanve part of che 
~ Solpell there are foure ciccumances chiefly ta be pee 
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The.x. Sunday after Trinitie. fol.208 
Che firkt is the wickennefle of the byah yriettes, Che Cempleot | Salomon wag opened not fo Keepe martes andimarkets itt but foz thele purpofes : Firtt,that Bous Morde houlde be taught in it, anv chat the people fhoula come tocither in itjand PeaAp saccorwing to thae Majic) Salomon himfclfefapthe in the Devication of the Cemples CUbh atloeuer chp people hall pray in thig place, (that t2,tn this Teme ple ) thou thalt heare them in thp dwelling place in beanen, and wher | 

thou hat bearde chent, thou fhale be fauourable bneo them, “Belin 
this,tt was etablithen bp lawe , that the Sacrifices trould be atte 
bard by the Cemple,accozding tothelaw. The yharities and byrh 
Prletkes did all things contrarte hereunto, on they Delpifen Gods wo0070, thep practifen beathentihe chopping ano chaunging pea ras 
ther(as Ch2tt (aith of Gong temple thep mavea denne ef theeues. 
Sheeues murther aranp to the intent to eee their goods to themfclueg, Aun the high Ppietes (though their falle voctrine anv mifinterpres 
ting of the {criptures )murthered many thoutandes of men, whplethep 
tratteroufip berefc rheir foules of eucrlatting bliffe, Dereby te (ufficts 
ently appeared , howe wicked thele high yortettes were again Gov: 
fog thep not onelp defpifed Gong wopde themfelues: but alfo ‘raute 0 
ther men occalion to defpile it,and lniifullp to withitand it to thete vee 
ter Defiruction, 

The fecond ts,the Drining of the byers anv fellers out of the Cente 
ple, Chritt dzitrech out the byers anv {ellers > Ind that with outiwarde 
biolence, Gy which deeve firkt he tettifierh himfelfe too diffallome the’ 
bugodlpneffe of the }Pharifies. Ann fecondly he deciareth himielfe ton 
be the true King and high wpiek of his people. Sheps Ring berts 
tp, in thatbee {etteth bis hande too the taking awaye of bneonltneffr, 
ipke as Csechlas Dpd then bee tooke alwape the boaten Serpent, 
bpcaule the people bpd Fuolatric onto it , and their hieh Ore, in 
that be defendeth the true Doctrine,and rebukerh the bagrage of the Wharifies. lon | 

Moreoucr , this dppuiny oute ,twad a tertayne fatherly mars 
nyug , that the temple thoulve bee dettropen, wnilesfe they amens 
ben. By this deeve hee qpvech them too onderitanve of the ptte 
nifhment whith all the pugodlpe houlde runne intoo , chat hav mite 
ufeD Gods Cemple : namelp,that Chotite Hhoutve one Daye: eae 
them quite out of the Cemple. Furehermore lec borhe partyesy, 
CSilape bothe Magtkrates , and roucrnows cf Churrbrs',y terre 
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The.x.Sunday after Trinitie. | 

hereby: he one to cake awap theinttruments of twickednelie, by 
force of hand and outward violence: And the otyer, to cutte of all 

Super hicion (as muchagmayp bee) with the ftwopbe of the {pirtte, 

thatistofap, with Govs worde, Sa dyd bliffeo Theodofius, whe 
toke ali, Images and Tools outof the Churches. Ho did that mok 

gobdlp yAxtnce John Friderick,Duke af Saronte, Chele Ineng evans 

ples folowed that ja2tnce of moat help memozrte , Chriltian Ryne of 

Denmarke 5 the chird ofthat name: whole benctite the tcholes anv 

Churches tthis Realme entoy tril at this vay. 
The thirdig concerning Gods Ceple,which is of twa forts:mave 

with hand, op vifible,and ipirttuall, op noomade with bande And eps 

ther of themis the bouleof prayer. My houle faithe Ciptt pis the 
houfe of prayer, Zhe vile of the Cemple chat ts made wit handrs, 
coniterh chiefly inthele popntes:: Fink tyattebew publtke place, 
wherein the wodaf Gadmay be taught and heard .. Secondly that 
the Sacramentes be mintltred here, Chiroly , that the qodlp cetopte 

typther to pray for the commonneede, Andlaitlp, thactt bea place; 

whereinis made open t commonconfeltion of Religion Buc mbatig 
Done inthe Papactes Wn ead of Gods wopvyare chpulbin mens trae 
traditions: in fkead of the viftrilittetowof Gods mpitertes:; chere ave 

{et forth mot horrible nifhonozpnas of Gon :Chep let Deanewtatales 

thep blafe the Wafle for the quicke andthe deave: theprwabbe the 

Churche of the Sacramentes:they defile the Sacraments’ twnh thee 

blafphemous additions: and of the place of open protection ofthe ok 

pel,thepinake acanttitorte of pporeits whieh conppre agamit the 

Golpell of Chrttte . Chusmuch carcerning the temple Haris mave’ 

with band . Che Cemple chat tanotmade wit hanve, op che fpisttus 
ail Temple, is boty the whole Catholike Church, and euerp fencval 

mentier thereof. 
Forthus fapth Paule matting to cheeCoageimntylans: Knowe yeinot 

thatthe Temple of Godis holy, whichis you ?ca the builaet oF 

tris Cemple Cinitt faptlys HF any manyherken ‘to my woord, wee 
wilcomeynto him, and dwelliwith him .Aud therefore all the 
whole Churche and che fenerall members thereof are called Gods 
tennple, and are bis Cemple in veede, Ce foundation of chis' Cem: 
ple isthe fo.meof Gov. fo} oclher tounpatron can nomarlap cha chat 
which ig lappa alreadpy whichis Felis Chrutte: Chis temple te’ 

reared by the fanne of Hod, and buploen by the Ppophetes,4 a 
tye 
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st The,x.Suhdayi after Trinitie . fol,209 

Go Piniiiers ofcherrmpy,the fadly Bagi trates, and. holy houthols Gers according to the grace which the Loyve giveth to every of them. + apf Coniples Chis Temple ig purged and kept clean by the our of Chritt, Che borekeeper of this Temple is theholp Ghot when men Knocke atthe Deore of it with Paper and fapeh anv t ig Temple tg not ite. o2 tn it tg consinuall prapling of Gov, Hee all praper’, holp obfations, antto comprebehe alls one wopde)fere uice of Gov luithout wearpueffe: for onto this bolp ble ig this hol Temple of God dedicated, But as fod fitch metas folow there aie luites, their Tprannie : Chete blurte, and becept: They not obtalp bits valowe this Cemple Of God, cating out the bonekeper the fol OGfok, anvdopining away che wuopkiatiter Chit: but allo they ate come the Cemples: of Sathan, ‘wherein the bloud of Chit ts nif Honoxed, Sovswove puctorepmoche:andin {teav of Pap ing to Gov fucceedeth Wworthtpiug of Saincees, curlines, blafpbemtes , felaun: Ders,e(toconelude at a word) al che Church ringeth of the praples of Pathan, Gut whatmoueth sto cottetco be the Temple of Gon$ Fit, the diqnitie. For what Kreater glopeisthere.than todo be the Temple of he holy Crinptie + Secondlpe, the profite: or bp thig meanes Me patie fram the Chappeltof Sathan where nothing rep r neth bur Deathand Danmatton ) to the boule of Gov ana euerla ting ile. Chiraly:Theend for which man was createn, JF 02 we are cres ated tobe the téplesiof Gon, Dne the contrary part , tt ts to. be cone {idered , hous bRwOHY athing tt ts. ,¢ howe Qteat a trealonto Gon, to defile this Cemple with any wickednefle, And therfore we mutt en- force out felues with al our power,to do true ferw'ce of yoo in this big Cemple,t to offer to him the facrifice of our ltps,that ts tolwit, thats Sluina,¢ the frakincéle of aur hart, that tg te wit, faith « innorencie, Che fourth is: Che world iudgeth farre otherwife of them that are the Cemples of Gon, than Gods Wwopde Doth. Che wold fuppo- fethy thatthe honopable, the mightie, the wife, and the rich are recets wed tnt this Ceimple: Wut the worde of Gov tearheth the contrarp and cramples fhetw if. And although no man be cat of for the nobilp. tle ofbis birth, for bis power, for bis wiDome, 02 for bigriches: pee ttfalleth out for the moi part,that fuch men heing entangled inthe affayres of the world, bane the lee minve of this f pirituall Temple 
Cramples hereof are Caineand Abel: Efau and Tacob, Thus Doth Fw always.choole the weake things ofthis woplp, that he might pu 
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Hh Von the:xi.funday after Trinitie, 

s,1¢ The.xi:Sunday-afrer Trinitie. 

: thigtnilt not moue,, sox Chpith Caicht 
; ravny thins to thane, Gutthis ail | Sabet 

yon not thowtictle Hockesfoz tebath pleafeo mp ta gee 

| Kingponte, Ta whore chrsigh Chet with the Help batt ep pe 

i nour woplde toithout enbe, Amen, | sabisas'.» 
t (2% 

i} 

| 
¥ 

, “Th, e, Ve 

The Gofpell, Luké xviy. 8:9: be 6.9.9 He 

Khia 
Ts ke F ane ‘ Pe ’ 

Hrilt toldethisparable vntoo certaine which i alk 
which 

; 

Y 2 Am UL§ 

\trufted inthemfelues that they vent febté, 

gor arid defpifed others: Twomen went vp intoo 

theTempletoo pray, the onea Pharifie y and 

‘I theothera Publicane*. “The Pharifie ftoode 

Z| and prayed thus with himfelfe. God I thanke 

| = UI thee that Iam not as other ares been» 

: ‘as thi icanes I faft twice in t 
_Agérs. ynintt, adulterers,;or as this Publicane, 

J wedke Teiue Tythe ‘of alltthat F poffefie’ And ithe Publicane 

ii ” ftandinga farre of , woulde not lyfte vp his eyes to Heauen, but 

- God bee mercifullto meea finner/I 

ae his man departed home too his houfe iuftifyed more 

Babsaas~oee 4 Recsinie man that exalteth himfelfe fhall bee 

The éxpofition of thetext, 

acernine the force of Pzayer,and the foxme of praying » hee 

aaah all co fet foorth evident ecamples, wherein be might 

, papntout the nature both of effectualt paper , and bppoctk 
Jot gifehoatting. Jor in a3 mich as no man can pray aright, except he 

firit bee vinhteous bp fapch tn Ch pete : te conmnet
h too patte ere 

{marine chemfelues too bee righteous , and therefore thinke them 

tes too prape aright.cGberfore it was needefulte make
 a difference 

hetwirt ther that are righteous tt Decde,and thofe that conneerfet a 

rinhteot{nelte.. sop they that will (eeme righteas and are not, 008 

in tio wile pray, 

af Henccalion of this Gofpell wag, that
 after Chott had tanrrht 
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Ene | The,xi Sunday after Trinitie. fol, 216) 

bate chettt catneltly,thep onelp being mave righteous b p faith, can pp aiKet. 
mar fi : HH diver —,:«sSeetually and ariahe, f Ohi i.e they pases de a a es therefone the Lone fetteth bere Lavecrifi-ae) WH 

1 aA, ee bs.Ciberof che one is ofhipacricitheyazayer,anm Ht! 
the other ts oftrue and godly ~naper. Che harilie Coaorhouahe Mat 

ee: bimfelte Godly and vighteous, and was not fo ) maketh vse Wraper i i 
Trini co know an bipoctite bp. Contrariwile , the {illic Joublicane cating mil 

buntelfe flat before Gov,and acknowledging bis awne bucleamefie, Vt ree € petneuerthcleile Heetu Anco mercy doth by his example (et foorcly ti 
a al a fone of true and health fiill paper. Che places-arethyee; iM | 

I Ofthe righcest{nelle of the Lawe, and ofthe fononelte of the Wi: 
*WOCOO ca qabarifie, Te . 
batty wets 2 OfChpitenrighteoutheile anv oftrue repentance, 7 i! 
WOMEN we 13 vig ludgemment concerning the bartie and the Wubi: ) Pi 
De one a Huns cane. re 3 f 2 ' | 
"The Poa if Miz 90! Of the firft, ‘pae Wi 
ante, Ga HE faydeto certaine which had an opinion of themfelues that’ % 9’v? ‘Lexly OM 
other men at they were righteous. iDéere J mul nected Cireake of the rightes 
jean, Hatt buluelle of the Lawe s what itis sand whatische vie, endesand pre: 
Se! Andee - BAGattue ol (ei, Jrog thereby we thal viderttand, how farve the JObari«: 
‘seestie  ‘Ues.ave tine from the true righteontnette.! «- | 9% 
siltoagls . _ Athatte che righteoulneffeof the X ame’ Kis a perfect obenience | brary of ailour members thiwarde and outtwarde, bntoo Gods lawe »of the i 
ooh hint harte,the affections, the tol; the mouth, and bptellp of al the powers | 
“ctl — SU abilities ag wellof the bodicag the mpnde = which obenience it hi} 
nye wie bebooueth to bec, not at tartes,bue coutinuall: hotvapne, but perfect ney 

and full): not fapned’, but pure and chatter uch as myghe hane been | 
ott, perfopned by Avam before bis fall s and fuche as-is performed bp 

Hy the holy Angettes in beauei.,: Chat the vighteoutnelle of the Latwe 1 
bafttt Or cure too bee fuche aone, bot Doples and Chritt ooo teache in thete it 
cfne sl Maordes + Thou thaltloue the Lode thy Gov wich all ep hart, with Hit | ' 
plea omiet” all thy foule , with all chy ttrengehe y and with all thy power + anv Wily ga 

Heh 15 16 Hgyant “ thyuepohbouras thy felfe. WBorcouer,forafinuch as he tg pure, bolp 
r yap ig and chatte, nothing can-pleale him butthat which is pure, bolp , anu 
eet 0? ot chaite. Andsbep shat fulfp! this righteoufnetly , hep onelp hate the 
rt , bromileotehe Lalue. Fop thus lapty Boples ; Che manchac ory . 
giro” = Chefe ching s thallliue in-them, Jaman (Chit onelp ercepten) div I 

mo ener pertoune this perfect aud continual obedience; fuch asthe Late | 

ec ee BG | | | wi of | € ¢, tte CCitherefore 

a 

a 
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LE LETS CI a 

The.xi.Sunday after Trinitie. 

RWirherefnre all chey tharchinke chemfelucs righteous with hig rps 

gooutfite (le of ce lawearenot onelpblinde andatragant, but alfo blats 

phemors agai the fawe of God, which thep ineattre by thew owe 

flenner (Ril jaud not by che vopce of Gon, Chat none ts able to fultpt 

thetame vf Gov, T hanedeclaret oflate, and will nowe breelly bpng 

the fanre taourrementbpaace agapne , Fire ourmenwvers both tha 

watue anvoutwarde ( wherewith we Thoulde erecute abedtence to the 

awe) areinangled, and cowupted wich a cercapue hoprible outrage, 

fo ag thep are abletova nothing aright, dgaine,the Law of finne as @ 

matt toute Gyant xrppeth our limmes, euenatter that wee be bopne 

anete , that we cannot perfarme what wee would, Perenpon Saint 
Waule cryeth outs D wnbappp man that J ant, who Hall deltuer mee- 

frourthys badp (ubiect ta Death + And trancther places Co wil, ig 

mefent with mee,but too perfourme, J finde not tn my {elle 

Alto, Faoanot the good that I wouldedoo , but che eutll which F 

taatild not doosthacdon I, Chusthe regenerate hauea foreward wil, 

but they are deftituee of ablenefle to perfoyme thar which thep would; 

foimpoxtutateis our boulholve enimie , wirhdzawing Us from-chat 

nabich ts oom, T&that (hall wee fay then of thent whofewill ts not per. 

reformed, fuch as all they beethat are notrenenerate + Coithe turk 

therance hereof'alfo maketh ttjharthe Lawof Goris {pirievall: but 

weebrecarnall, for thus.hach Waule (being at that time a faithiull 

Cpritian; fain: Che Lawts {pirieall,oue Fam carnal, falve onder 

finne. Derebyp itis ealte to fee thaéwe are not able to performe due ds 
bevience to the lawe, For how iste polible that fle Mould perfoyme 
fpiritivatt righteott fre fle 2 T.allenged manp and {indy offer reafons 
not loncacoe whereby TI thewed chatnamanin chis life 1s able too. 

pee toe perfect and full obedience to the latwe, 
Cdihat ts tobe done ther'ADere chor (hale firt heare the popee ofthe 

aw.Cothatifapeh i¢t Curledts he that continuech not in al che things 
thatare written inthe booke of the Late: Were choutjearck the fens 

ronee of the awe, Let thislaping of thelam humble thee before God, 

anv btterlp caft thee Dotwne,that thou mah acknowlenre both thefile 
thine fe of thy finte,¢ thy tuft Damnation, TCihat ts to He Doone heres 
Are we able to efchue this curte of the fatot Thou are nos able of chine 
olwne pomer, Wibherefore thou wit either perith, op elfe fecke a remee 
bie araintt chts banmatta of the laity t but other reitiedie farely therels 
pane, than onelp Telus Chat ; who purpolelp came into the mozlde 
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The. xi. Sunday after Trinitie} 21° 
talake bpon bimfelfe the curite of the lawe , and to deliner all thag beleue on him , froin the porwer of the lawe, that ts, from vanmation bayich the lawe tyreacnery ta thole that trantgrefle it.,Cbherefore thig curtle ertendetiy ttelic coal men chat heare not Chpitt, nO? ate clos the bith his righteouluelles 5 that th ey ap appeate appareller therewith in thefightof Gav. Foz Chri ts the end of the lawe, to tus ftifte al that beleue.Rom. 10, Thele things hane F {poken conters ning the tighteoulielle of the iawe ,to this intent, that J might hele bow tond thele jobarilies were, which thought themfelues righteous: 
and hilde {cone of others, ag bubolp and burighteous. Wne what ig 
the caule that this Jabavifie and the rett of his rable thouaht théfelueg 
righteous: Che caule was blindnelle, F 02 he was fo Dlinde, chat hee 
fawnot the meaning ofthe law, pea rather , be fawe only the cous 
ting of the lawe,and neuer loked into the brett of the lawe, according 
ag the tert ofthis qolpell (ufficiently declaveth. fFo2 he fayeh:I thanke < 
thee that Jam not as other men, extortioners, vniuft, adulterers 
oras this Publicane, De had {ene the letter of the lawe then, but hot 
the tptrit : that is, he ftacke onlp in che outwarre workes > buthe cons 
fidered notthe fpivituall meaning which the law teguireth. | 

Howbeit, to the intent hele things maye be lec the plapner before 
Ont epes, let bs {ee fire what manner of workes this Wbarifies were, 
Decaudly ,L et vs lay chem to the lawe of Gov. Thirdly, let bs gather 
thereby what wantedin him, nv fourthip {et vs fee of how inanp 
finnes be was founde ciltie, and cait bp the awe, though be batneey 
bimfelfe righteous before men. 
Che wopkes of this Jovaritie were fatthlefle , proceding ofmere 

mifoelecfe anv prpde. JQow inas much as the fcrtpeure fapth plays 
lp, CClithouc fapth itis impotlible to pleale Gon: who is fomadne ag 
fo call thts outward biforriqlteoufnef{es 

Let vslapbis wogkes thache boiteth of, tothe worde of Gop, / 
Chelawreguireth pure obedience: Chis man out of his motte ye 
tleane harte, nrawerl flaunders axaint Gov and hig nepabbonre, 
The lawe commaundeth him toloue bis neitghboure : De accufeth 

yi bit , pea and that before the iudgment feat of Gov, Cihat Hould F 
| take manp mogves $e hath done nothing accopding ta the appointe 
( Ment of the lame: Hs tt not a rreat matter to be no ertortioner: to bee 
4 WO oniut man’ to be no aduoutrer ¢ to fatt ,and to mie almeflesSures 

we Pthele things ave not to be difalowed, Bue his barifie vin wrete 
Ce ut, chedlp 

a 
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ofthe Cemples A Court barre to accufe others at. Fourthly, he lap 
eth biolent handes bppon all the whole {econde Cable, and breaketh 
it contrary to the nature of Charitie, which ts wont epther to falue 
the finnes of our netghboture, 07 elfe to conceale chem . Uthat doth he’ 
Tam no? (faith be)as other mé, extortioners ,vniuft,aduouterers, 
Dea all chis feemed but a lietle to him, 

° , 
. i CUberefore being tnthevpper ende of the Temple, he loked bes” * 

binde him, and fav the filie Publicane prapine , and he had no fonet 
efpped him: but be acculeth him bp and by at the tudament feat of 
®@© DD. Neyther am]I ({apth be) asthis Publicane . Sf be hav 
bina godlp nan tn Deede, be woulde have bin glad for the publicant, 
asthe Angels of GD D were, whiche reiopee in Meauen pyon 4 
{inner chat repenteth. Gut when as he acculeth the repentant , he he 
ave th (uffictenclp of what {pirice be fpake. De oughte to haue remem 
bpedthe faping of Fefus che fonne of Strach; Defpife not a man that 
curnech from big finne, Jog we are al of bg in copruptis hat is to a ) , : th 

eam | . The .xi Sunday after. Trinitie. i 
| H iat cheoly delle the cos deedes be had Bone, with felfeloue and pride. page apse 
WI what wanted he then The well {pring cf good moorkes, faith in pyar, Wa) Chait, which mogketh by charitie: CUbercas this ts not,be thewoyke — “eying wh 
Bay a | neuer fo ightlp and fappe, petcant¢not be acceptable Dnto"God: peq ay ait But 
a } i rather, it ig an abomination before G DD, {pecially when there fing co 
f i| | \ | gocty an opinionof righteoutnelle with tt, Ike ag wee fee tn thig one mene 
| | | Pbharifie . : rey be Concern 
bt CCiee haue lene from whence the workes of this Pariftie pocees sin hy cont 
a i bed, and ow farre hep are bopd from the righteothefle of the latwe, fo hane he 

Fl and tathe wanted: JRowe let bs {ee howe bnrighteous he wag, bn obs yee di | Firke he dur preace onto God, and boldly (peake onto him,being went } 
i" without feare of Gov, without tapthe, without repentaunce , without 

the mediato. Chritt: bp whome only ‘the enterance of the father ig 
{et open, Js this fo qreat a wickednelles Wea : In chis acte hee byeas oy ain 
keth all che commaundements ef the fir table, andasttweretram =. by Bh | 
pleth i¢ onder bisfeete, Againe he being but du and athes durk bono a 

| boat before GD D: when notwithfanding, itis wpitten: Che gilts ban set 
| leffe ig not giltleffe before thee. Dow great a pride was this Thee uit re 

mii (t feeche pees Chough he delpile both Godand men, dooth hee nog : oo 
Pea i fepne him felfe neuertheleffe coo bee rpabteous s Chirdlpe he abs #0. nine 
ini {eth the temple of 6 DO D, which was opdevned to prap fo foraiues wlitina 
a nefle of finnes bothe publicke and priuate, But what maketh hee ; leat Ca Til Gp 

UDdoine the mute DOS the Ue mh; 
bas conernin 
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The. xi. Sunday after Trinitie, 2123 
wbiect to fimozy miferies, X et him thae fandeth, fee that be fal noe fapth the Apottie aule.As conc 
Hipocrite, lap no more bucthis : 

Faling whereby che tournelle of the leh is tabouer: {ga thing wot cupll, Buc if chou falk co merice anp.ching at Gor bande, then thp 
tating becommeth an abbompnation. F02 God will not be wo) (hips 
p2d wit mennes traditions : but accordpng to che rule of 
tawe .Concernpng Spring, Ilap this : Chat Gon fo 
teinbps conunon weale, thatthe rteltes of the Crpbe 
fhould hauc whereon tolpue. And Chpeit fapry: 

big one 
Odepnes 
of Leupe 

thye of bps hyze: and chou halt noe mtozelthe Dre chat Creadeth otege 
the Cozne. 

1_ tie ag tn the }bharpfep 
nefle the Jaharpfapcall rpabteoutne fle 

fo now foloweth the fecond Doctrpne , concern 
ouineile, which is reprefented onto vsin thye 

Of the fecond. 
we haue feene tbat manner of ryatteont: 

3 rbte id, and haue Mewend che fandueffe of it, bp coimparpng tt with the rpahteoulnelfe of the ah 
png Chatiten ryabhtes 

Wublicane , as tt were tu fone lpuelp image. Dowbeit bycaute the (cripture teacheth of ver 
Gucs bp two wapes , that ts to wit 
lupll fir feawhat che (cripture fapth 

> by the tule , 
of Chapitenr 

aftermard Tl will hew the fame in the erample of th 
tn fo Boing the rule map be confirmed by erample, 
Han as concerning the rule of Chaitten rpabteoutneste ; 

and by erample: ¥ 
yobteoutnette , Ane 

e Publpcane, that 

thefe are 
clerefapings : Waute inthe thyrd tothe Romapnes (apeh: Ul hae 
finned, and ate veititute of the glozp of Gov:anvd chep ave inttified frees 
lp bp his grace,through the redemption that ts in Chit Feluwhong 

« God hath fee fozt) ta be the mercp leate though fapeh in bys blown, 
And anon after inthe fame chapter: (Cte vphalo that a man is inti. 

€ ¢. iit. 
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fin by fayth, without the twopkes of the aw.2 Corins, ym chat 
Knew 19 finne, be mane fine ,that we mvghebe made the rpabte: 
cufnetleof G OD Din hynt Ro.s. Lyke as by the bpfobedpence 

gti Ofone man, many became fimers : So agapne by the obedpence of 
it Bee Man, many are made tpglteats, Andof Abraham: Abrahans 

beleued GD D , and itwag imputes onto bym for rpehreoutnerte, 
And Dauiv: Blitter are hep wholeiniquites are forqiuen, ¢ whole 
Gunes ave couered, Such fapings as chele, there are withone 

number. 
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The .xi Sunday after Trinittie. 

Hill ntunber inthe Scripture concerning Chriten righteoutnetterbut’ Z (anse 

te | hatte alledared chele fewe,that 5 might hereby gather a general docs est “4 

AG trine concerning Chritten tpabtcoutuefle, . go Lat? | 

i i hi Firkcherefore is cathered of hele Teptes, that Chartten righte: panes 

i Bi, otifnerle ig not of workes, albeit thathe which totuttitieds beginners ——parethimty 

henceforth todo good workes, Chis therefore is tobe bonne tuminde, 

that workes are in firche wile excluded, as that they are not the caufe 

freely for hrittes fake. Chistes the {time of the Doctrine of the church 

for chpittes fake . Dowbeit, this ts further to bee bogne in mpnd,that 

afparned od) 
% Wy! 

penta” 
Mal of hig rightcoutnette , but the effects.andfrutes,asT wil thewheree — aye 4. 
Mata after, Secondly is gathered of thelefapings , chat Charen rightes — piyhsatl 
1} ‘pufnefle is not the obedpence ofmen themfelues’, but of Chpttte foy —eyuting a 
\ thet. Thiroly, chatthis obedience of Chatttes te belfowen pore — ipsa 
i matt, tothe intent he may be righteous by it,and not by-his otume —jaiznelrtt 

riahteoutrelle . Fourthly , Chat wholoener beleucth ,ts made pat. bond cut 

taker of this righteoulnelle ofchgittes , fo thatiets timputed to Hum —— jynprfiliom 
is his owne. For Cyr tthe end ofthe Lawe, to tlie eucrp — yypuin Fine 
one that beleueth, sifthip ,chatbycaule weare linners, we bee — ype 
reconciled vnto the Father by Chpitt, whame Gov hach lee foph-eo — sno renh 
be the merci (cate. Ditthly that Chrtites bloud was Hedforthelinnes — pty yee 

ie) |) of them that beleue , fo a3 the Wuttice of God, og ofthe Lawe ts lee — pinta im 
Nee tified. Seuenthly, Bp all chethings gathered, itfallerh out, hae — won mn gy 
hh chrittian rinhteoufnelte confitterh of acquitall from ftnneswmpatation — pisiuinn a 
rth of Chrittes rpahteoutnelle , and acceptation bnta euerlatting Ipte, done, Ster de 

concerning Chaiiten vighteouthetle: whereby ic commeth to pall, — gai. 
that Chrttter in tification fs an acquical from {ne an tmputation of nevineit 

| Tyritkes riahteoutterle , and an acceptationjpnte eternalllife, freely —_,,., 

bp fapth onlp Cwhereby wee are tueftpfied) this rpg breoufhefle ts effete ivf 

ih tual,and bapneeth forth frutes mok acceptable to Gov, through Te 

Ha fine Chri, And where thts fruce is not ene, there isfcarfe anpfapth 

Wal tobe founde, For when wee belete, therewithall wee are Boyne new 1 a 

Hal meit, that we ould peclde new obedience bnto Goo, eh am 
Row let vs fee'this felfe fame doctrine of Chritten righteoufnelle ‘wee 

Wha Ji. tn the eganple of the Wublicane , irk (as the tert fapthe) be Moove biter 
ea . Matate fay a farreot’ Fer being putin feare mith bis owne briworthpnefle, bee 

Durft not come forth with the bartife into the fighte of Gods ma 

WiLL 

lean i) Fy, » 
"Fy : “ 

. . : rapt Ne timbre, 
ieitve MPipkemile Ieter fallyne dotung at Charites feet ,fappe: 42> nate 

| ante way from ne, for J anva finnefall man, Ltkewile the sta”). PU ey 
Mey atl | 10200, 

‘teh 

Ogg 
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The-xi. Sunday after Trinitie fol,213, 

Lorde, Warn not wovrthie char dou thaulvett come onder my reste: 

Shis featkiuinete in the corifcience of man, rplech ofthe knowilenge of 

the Lawe : bp the fyupre whereof whensa man eramineth bps owne 
detnes, hee ts enforced to erie oute, J ania finfull man. Secondly be 

Dareth not lift oy bps epes. Were tg noted hotwe the Joupltcane was 

athamed of the fithinefle of bys finne. 3. De knocketh himielfe oppon 

the breafk, wherby ts fiquitted his triaing agaynt wanhope and dg- 

fpayre. 4: when hee fapetl sogde be merciful buto me a {inner : he 

griueth vs to biveritande howe we ought to flee bnto God'onelp foz 

the putting atnay of our finnes. Hitherto be hath mpettled lwith finne, 

with the fentence ofthe Latwe,and with wanhope > Gy which wreft: 

fing is Declared that he was loyte in deede.: jJNawe fotatwett, home he 

tionnde himfclfe out of this Dell as ic were. sox when he lapth , 
Gan 

be mercifullto mee a finner : hee ratleth hintfelfe bp bp fatth again 

Defpaire: Fop here he called to remembpance the pomifes concerning 

Chri chat Gor will bee merciful onto (inners, whtch falling too re- 

pentunee doo flee bnto Chritt with true fatth. JFop be ts the propitiatt- 

on for our fires, Incaifing himfelf bp i thts wile be tmputeth inne 

to hinslelfeand mercy bute God be acknowledaeth bimfelt the firke 

man,and God to be his pobilitton: he fettetl) mercieagatntt finne:and 

fo peleetring Goo tobe fauourable onto him, be ts tuffifies bp Fajtte 

alone. After the fame manner did Daniel: Cinto thee Love beriqh: 

teoufneite,and bnto bs confulion and fhame. 
39 

And fa wee niay learne of this jublicane., firkethe maniet of true 

repentance and Chptttran righteoutinetle : fo euen as ttue vepentance 

ig true forinefte for (tunes euen fo Chettten righteoutnelle ts to bee too: 

fed and acquit frontfinne,when we come brto God by true 
faith,as xi 

hatte {aid before, 2.7He may learne offi, of what fort true 1azaper 

ouaht tobe. sor te mult proceede from the bottomz of she b
eat in the 

feare of Gov,and leane buto the proptttatis whichis tn ictus Chritt d 

3,dCiee mut learne ofthe joublican, to bebate our felnes aft
er a loww- 

{py maner, both before Goo and before men, — | 

Out ine then liue after the maner of ublicans + Dea {tively mutt 

2e,f0 farre fomth as thep repent and amend, according 
as this jaubs 

lican din, #702 a3 this Jvarifie ts not muflpked for theoutwarde 
bos 

noft woorkes thathe did,but bicaufe he uted tthe torkes:0 this 

Wublican ts not to be commended for the finnes that be bad commntts 

sed; but for hig vepentince which entued: Dea, we Han
e leflong tn both 

€ v,v, of 

a 
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ule The. xii. Sunday after Trinitie, 
Of (het, that wee map fare che better by, Tati a ) y, Cétith bork af chert we im 
Goe ta Churche: with bary of chem we mut gine thankes bnto con wait) b oth of chent we mut Prap.cCie mut learne ofthe pharifie,tong bone -f outward workes: and of the oubti le . 

, . ° { : 

linefle of minve and true fairl. Wublicane, tobatng with vs gore 

| Of the third. hk FEAL , ATA rd fl 1 vAtoo you, this man went home too his honfe tuftifyed, dnd not the other, Dere we haue Chaittes inoaemen 
rillg and che Wablicane, She Wublicane lapel 50) te the temple , came hontz to hig owne houte in tific bp F ape). Ano the Wbhariiie Cecuriacn nat tuitifpen, but raryer condemmnen , Chis confirs meth be mith a general fentence : H 02 every one that eralteth bp ite felfe, hallbeb Loughe lowe,and he chat humblech bimlelfe thall be ers alced. The 1phartiic cralted bimielfe , thinking btn felfe rigbreong bp bis deedes of thelawe, which were none at all: and cherefare bee tis brought lowe s by the fentence of damnation. The jubticane bumtrblen pimlelfe by Acknowledging his finne, bp lowlp p2aper, and. bp trutin Barz intercle though Chit: anv therefore he mas eral tebby the grace of acquitall,and glory of bliffeonefie. Chat wee map beebuinbdles after this mang eranple, Chit graunt,to whome with he Cather and the haly Ghat, be tlorp fo evermore, Amen, 

V pon the.xii, funday after Trinitie, 
The Gofpell. Markvy. 37. les: eae cape 

| Efus departed from the coaftes of Tere and Sy 
¥3 don,and came vntotheSea Galle 

it 
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The.xii.Sunday after Trinitie fol,214, Y itt ty Ht 

sa the ftring of his tongue was loofed,and he {pake plaines“And hte 36. 7 HA, 

‘ 
t Ret "go> (commaunded them that they fhould tell no man; But'the more |<” Lover 

bay uy, veg he forbad thé,fo much the morea great deale' they,publithed ir, x , Coote 8 aff: Hin 
¢ faying ; Heéhath doone all things well, hee Re eboth the “Re? * Way 

deafe to heare,and the dumbe to {peake.* fog it at %. oy | wad 

NS hon a Theexpofition of the text, ia, 
Dyan: His Golpell contepneth one of the X opdes mypactes wherebp | i ‘ 

V¥t) depart» be thewedhis power , hrs will , and his office . Dts power 1h 
ihn fg, appearcth tn this , that all thinges created are at his come Kit 
Nan, hi maundement, ag the Sea, the windes, the Feendes , and dis 
me bat rin fcafes,as tn this place, is wil is feene bp bis reabinefie to helpe,foz tt 
ech inti ‘ be is mot reabdte co belpe al chat call bponbhim. ts office appeareth Ht |) 
arhanitine inthathets a autour accopoing to hig name, which is Telus. hele 
Lalsmaten thoee thinges are to bee feenc welneere in every of Chpiftes miracles, } 
Par, which wee mutt learne tooble aright. JFo2 wee mutt v{e the power in 
Woe wi of Chri our Lodz again the tprannte of the worlve , Sophiltrie, it 
wt aed i and ipocrifie , pea and againtt all the whole kingdome of Sathan. 

ary Mb Let bs fet che knowledge of his will again che ouerthwart will any 
Pals, Chay fudgement of our flefhe. Let vs arme our felues with the mpnving of : 
‘Santa bis office again all Antichpiftes that will robbe Chpitt of bis of: inh 
Most, A, fice, @belechzee hinges wee map bebolde tn this prefent Goflpell Ti 

a3 tna Glaiffe. 1 ae 

T; hts Here the deafe and dumbe man ts hilde in bondage by the Deuill, hig 
TL, =—- ‘But mbacvooth Chiff in this cafe $ ee bttering his power,operctl Wi 

bis cares, and loofeth bis tongue, maugre the Deuilles refiftance. 
ia. Graineinthathee helpeth thts milerable and wnetched creature, bee Waa 
er {hewerl) hinwdelfe too hauc aremoo{of bis miferie, and bp fadoyne, qe 

altes of Tit bttereth) hts geod will towarbes him, Laitlp, be declarctl bis owne | i i 

xo(Galket office , in hewing himfelt fon and cheeretull to helpe this man. | . 10) i sadaftafe abate 
kai F 02 by this decde peehaBeh 8 to bnderitande, that hee was fent toe (J'°™ | . | as Ma i afl 

sthat waste 

seer, 8 08 
shicAnd 

¢ peone s} 
cred hit 
phy pp 
tg ‘i 
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belpe the afflicted and thofe that are inmiferie, Tie haue what Chik 
meanet!) by bis mpractes. JQuw leche {ee the fuanme of this prelene 
Golpell. Chr healesy the deafe anddumbe man thacts bacught on: 
tohim. yp which oeede ts lignified that Chpik came into the mwozite 
tobelpe fuclh as come bntoo him, accerding to thts terte > Cucrp one 
that callech bppon the name of the Logde,fhall bec iaued. Che plas 
ces are three. 

I Che 
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The. xii; Sunday after Trinitie, 

1 Theerample of them that bying this deafe and dumbe man bye 
to Cirtwk. 

2 She deede and miracle of Chpitt. 
3 She truite of this miracle tothe beholvers, 

Of the first, 

] Eparting againe out of the coaft of Tyre.&c. Gefore twee ere 
Cevinte the firlt Doctrine, the occafion of this prefent miracleig 

too bee obierucd : CUibich was Cigiites tournep,anv the place from 
lubence be tooke bis tourney, 

His tourneping tt felfe dectares hols bufie the Low wasin hisok 
fice,and bow earnelilp he chirited our faluation, Che place theweth, 
how be ment chat the Gentiles allo thoul be mave pattakers of bps 
benelites, fF 02 be came to {eeke that which was lof, 

Faw let bs lee che fir Doctrine, They brought yntohimaman 
that was both deafe and dumb, and befoughthim that he would 
layehishandesvppon him, Were ave two hinges tubee marked, 
fir what chele bearers of this deafe mandoo: anv fecandly what thep 
tequelk, CCthat doo they: Chep bring onto Chritt aman thatis veafe 
and ound. Fin thele ewe woogdes is. a Chatiten mans life defcriben, 
Cdihich delcription is andeth va tn hand to bnderftand aright, tothe 
intent we may Handlomely follow the example of them, sop fick thep 
acknowledge Chpttt to be the true Mefsias and fecondlp thep beleeue 
in bint s both which things they declare by this deede. JFor no man 
connneth puto Chait as to a fautour,ne callech yppon him, but he chat 
belecueth inbim, JFor like as noman beleeueth , but ethatheareth: 
fono man calleth bpponbim, but be that belceueth. Rom. 1 0, 5p this 
reafon fatth being concetued of the woxd oflifc,is the foule health anv 
righteoufneile of Chrifians. 

Os this fateh idle + J2o, Were are Hhewed thyce finttes of t¢ .. The 
firft is confeflion : for here bp their deede ativ woorve rhep confelle 
Chall, for eucn as men beleene with the harte wntoo riahreoufnelles 
even {ois conteffion made with the mouth putos Saluation, Che les 
conde ts the calling oppon Chpiit : or Faith and inuocation are fe 
Knit cagither,that pe map fooner {eparate heate from frye, than pluck 
thei a funder one from another. Che hirdfrniteof Faith is heothers 
ip Lote, which thele beavers beter in bart,in woogke, and in wopde ; by 
Linging chts afflicted emiferable creature onto Chattt, Seek ehor 
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The. xii. Sunday-after Trinitie. fol.zt¢, 

iota Chuan patron staee? See a he what JeMutan Parnceo out tn thett deeve,as ina tables Wut wher fore mas this doune and weiter Chat both Wand thon might hare 
ali evainple of reucrence fowardes God,anv of charitie tomwarnes our 
uetghbour. Chis ts a pattern of a true Chpittian life.@te mutt theres 
tore beleeue in Chrttt as ehele men dive Wtee mut confefle Chritt aig thete nen DID : and fateh requireth that we Mould cal oppor Chk as thele mei din, Belives ehisCaccarvingy cathe example of thefe ment) i¢becainmeth vs taloue and helpe our neighbour with bart wopde and 
beede, J pray pou tubat areater woorke of foue canthere hee than te 
brtug onte Chait aman in thralvome onder the power of the Denil 
bnetchedand niulerable , vefpifen and biterfy dilgeined among met, 
and to take (0 great care for another mang welfare? . : 

DWerebp let riche and pooye,noble and vnnobte > Cleizens anv'ratin: 
trifolke,learne what beconmmeth theim,if fo be they minde not to beare 
a face ofChpttianttie tabaine, Let elterp man according tothe fate 
of his calling, endouour Co bing as many as he can to Chruk, and tos 
cal! Uppon him, and too baue a godly carefilnetfe fo2 the welfare of a 
ther men, . 

Herevifeth a noubt, Chis veafe manhadno faith : for be could not 
beare the woord, whereby fatth is conceiued: and pet was hee heales 
by Chrtitfop che fatth of other men, He feemerh therefore that aman 
may be faued bp another mans faith, Tanfivere : Chit looker the 
tonque of the Bumbe man,and then bepng callev bponbp the difeaten 
perlon,he gaue htm faith: bpon the attainment whereof, the vifeaten 
perton was faued bp his one fatth and not by another mannes faptly, 
Agatne there is a difference to be put betwige corporal benefites any 
euerlatting Saluation. As fo2 conpopall benefites,the rovly map obs 
taine them cuen faz the bngrodlp at Goos hand, Wutag for faluation,, 
thep catmot odtatne tt fo) themonlefle chep themfelues alfo have firtt 
concetued faith by the wend of God, Ff o7 ercept the wodlp mimhe abs 
taine coppopalt benefites for thebrxodlp,the world could not fande in 
this fo huge a floud of wickedneffe and fumbling blockes. 

Chus much concerning the deeve of thefebearersjand che profita 
ble erample thereof. #owlet bs (ee what they deliren of Chit, They 
befought him(faith the tert)that he would laye his hande yppon 
him. 02 thep had marked howe Chit by laping onof his handes, 
bad given healthontamany afore, Lowbeit to the intent we may bee 

deritande 
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| The. xtisSunday after Trinitte. 

perKanvet vis cece nanie, foure things are to be obfertted concerning 

japing onofhandes, | ; 

Fi Eom auncient the the cutome of laping on of handsig, 

Secaardlp,ta whan it belongety ta lap yandes byon otyerg, 

Thiraiy,co what purpole anvend the taping on of yandesferueth, 

Fourthly watts the uritioal meaning othandes, 

Asconcernina che antiquity ofthe cultome oflaping on ofhandg, 
the Scriveire teacheth , thattyis cuilometstaken of the fathers, 

Forinthe 43. 0fGenelis,wereade chat the jottiarke Facobflapde 
his handes bpon the heads of Manallesand Cphagaun,che founesof 
Fofeph. CAyich cutome afterwarde was conutined too the Tetwes 

by {aves and this ceremante continued bntoo che tine of Chott; wha 
al(o vfen ee Caine and delinered the ble thereofouce tohis Apottles, 
Anvyehat too laping on of handes was topned paper, tis manttek 
by the. rit. Chapter of Wathewe , where tt ts wetttern 5 that chil 

brent were braurhtvatoa Cytk,chat he mpahe tape his handes pon 

them and pray. 
Thus haue we how auncient the culfone oflaping on of hanves ig, 

owe let vs lee to whom tt belongeth tolap onhanves : which thing 

ig too bee gathered by thelaping on of hanves, of Jacob.andothers. 
Hop it was. the quplethatthe Cloers Mhoulde lap their handes oppor 
the pangers,the fathers vpor their childzen,and the 13zteftes bpon the 
people. JFoz tt was alolentne ceremonte, tn che power of hole chat 
here in authozitie o2 Degree aboue others. 

But to what ende was this ceremoante opdepned’s Te maybe cathe: 

rev by eve Socripture, that tt was erdepned to fine endes, Firit,chatit 
wag done of purpole to bite pray, ag tt, Mat. 19,¢ Mark.7. tsde: 

clared. Secandlyp,for offertiag: fo2 the jozteltes were wont talap thelr 
hands bpon the beads of he bealts that were Ulatne fo2 facrifice.3.F 02 
bealing:like ag Chott did ofcenttines {ap on bis handes when he went 
aboutto heale fuch as were boourhtonte hini4.Chat bp praying the 

boly ghott mpg ht bee betowed bpon them sas wee reade inthe Acres 
‘ofthe Avottles., #iftlp, in giving orders to the minifters of che or, 
bandes were wont to be lapd dppon tholethat were receined intoo the 
mintferte. . 

jRowe will wee adde fomivbat concerning ¢he mp tical meaning 
offandes, Chey chat blitten falke by laping on oftheir handepin fup- 

plig the roome of Gan, The handes fignifien Sons helpe ann fauour, 
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The. xii. Sunday after Trinitie. fol.216, 
Shelaping onofhanse Fqnifer, thacheon whome the hands were 
lapd, was under the fauour and protection of God ,anv that Ge was: 
blifled ofGov. In eheir billings ,Gods fauour and helpe were withs 
ed for: and tu facrifices. the hoes were devicated vnto Gov. Tn heas 
lings, @Govs hand freceyed out it felfe,whpte by his power he reftored 
the fickebnta health, Likewile tnthe cpning ofthe holp gholt ,the 
hands fiqnified Govs prelence, Iucdlecvating the rtetes this was 
ment bp faving on of handes ; that thofe which rooke opders, were des 
bycated vate God as facrifices , and were alowed and apvoypnted ta 
the feruice of Gor. Chus much cicerning che fir place namelp cone 
cerning the laying on of hands. Row let vs briefly confiaer what this 
place coniirmesh, what it confiuteth, and whereof it axmonifhetl) ve. 
St confrmeth , that che childpen of Good are led by che fpiwit of Gon, 
and fhould erercife them (eluestnixodlpneffe and chavitie. Tt confus 
teth chole that boaft of their eniptte faith boyd of the true feare of gov, 
and charitie to their netghbour , Andit admonttheth bs to perfoome 
the works of fapth as wel intward ag outward, tf we wil be accounted 
among the chilnpenof Gov, 

Of the feconde. 

‘T be fecond doctrine that J purpofen , ig concerning the pede and 
miracle of Chri, Qow to the tneent we map wnderad thts Dede, 

cettaine things are tobe noted concerning Chpittes miracles. Che 
Prophets , Chik, anache Apoftles wrought nipracles , to allure 
men that the Doctrine whieh ehep caucht, was of God, andto che tns 
tent that men being conuictedof Gods truth) by miracles ,mught bee 
leeue , andby beleuine bee fared. That thele are the cheefe ends 
of miracles, John the Euanceltft beareth witnes in bis feconde chape 
ter were he faith cous: Chis beginning of miracles did Felis nas 
naof Galilee , ano manpfefted bis omne glory, and his Oiletples 
beleeued onbim. Dere are two enves fignifier : Chyites aloe, 
amd the faith of the apotles . Che clozie compzrehenverh rhe. power of 
his Govheav, his affection towardes mankinde, and his office. and 
the certeintie of hig voctrine, Dowbett there is a difference to be 
made betweenethe Jraphets and Apoftles, and Chpik. Che 19208 
phets and Apoftles wrought not mppacles by their owne power, 
but by che vitrine power of Chit, whole {pirite (ake bp che mouth 

of chent, But Cheite wrought myzactes by bis olare pawer, FTthorfay GEiYCLiO28 
. 

| 
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The.xii.Sunday after Trinitie. 

CUtherefore like as the Prophets and Apottles by their mypracles tee 
clared chemfelucs to be the feruantes of Chk : fo Chet by bis mys 
racles (heed bimielte to be the Love and God of them, Anoif anp 
man Demaunde thy miracles are not wought nowe a Dapes bp the 
mintiters of Gods woorde: Chou halt vnveritande,thatas foone ag 
miracles had confirmed Chpitts gtorie , andthe truth of Gon : they 
bad dilcharged thetr duetie, And therefore we nut no moze looke fop 
miracles, but we mutbolta our lelues content with the doctrine of 
the rophetes and Apoitles which Godhath confirmed with many 
miracles long agoe. Cyus much concerning miracles in qenerall, 
j2Iw let vs came to the miracle af thts day, In which aremany cit: 
cunfances ta be obferued, wherof each one cotepueth a fnguter nog: 
trine and adimonifpinent, 

Che firlt,Chrift tooke him afide from the people. Anv whp opp 
be fos For twoconlioerations , thatiste wit,fo2 the time, and for the 
meaning. sop the time,bicaule he would not pechauchis kingvome 
publithed unto the wyole mold. Foz he had not pec accomplithen hig 
facrifice : he bad not pet booken Downe the wall that was betweene the 
Jewwes and the Gentiles :which ching was done aftertwarde when he 
armed bis difctples with chis conuniffion : Goe trea the whole wonlp, 
and preache the Golpell to all nations, And for the meaning, bicaule 
be that aelirech cabate Chart co be bis jahtfition, mut departe out of 
the preafe of the malictous perfons and reptners, op theretendas 
mreenrent betweene Chott and Beltall, 

Che fecond. Hee thruft his fingers intoo his eares. Surelpthig 
was not Doone but fo, fame purpole, JFo2 by chat fiqne he both hemes 
the prectoutneils of his lethe wytch be hav taken vppon him 5 thatbp 
offering tt tn facrifice mankind mtghe be reitored to his founer health 
fulneffe, which be had lott bp finne: and alfo giveth vz co paverftande, 
that hig word can netther be heard nop vnderitoad, buleile our cares 
beopened by Chriites finger, that ts to fap, Unlelle the holy Bho doe 
opeirthe earesof our heart, 
Che thivde, And hee {pit and fouche histongue, Wp ehis mps 

fticall manner ofocaling, beDoth vs cowit, that che abilitte to {peake 
proceedeth of him,and chat he will moozke eftectually inhis Churehe 
bp meanes, 

The fourth : He looked vp into Heauen. By this wetture he fine 
nifieth,chathis minde igliftes bp tohis heauenly father 5 whome bee 
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The,xii.Sunday after Trinitie. tot.2i9 
prayed bnto, not onelp for this man, but fo all others that are afflice 
ted, F02 praper ts not fo much the founde ofthe nrouth,as the huinble 
lifting bp of the bart unte God : which lifting vp of the barte, (9 itgnt 
fied by the outtuarde figne of the epes looking vp coo heauenwarde, 
CCihereupon Dauid faith : Thaue tite bp nine epes bntoo thee that bivelles in the Deauens. Dfwhich ching wee allo are put intmpnde 
lwyen ine fap: Dur father which art inheanen, 

Che fifth : He fighed, Surely tt mutt needesbeea great matter 
that caufed fo ¢reat a perfonage to fighe. Therefore hud he not anepe 
ail onelp to thts Dumbe man,twhom he could paue delivered from big 
difeate with one becke : but he had an epe to thele fine things, Firit ta 
finne, which ts the caule of all mpfectes tn mankinde.2.@o the tirare 
ite of cye Dewill woe haa fo fore oppreffen minkinde; with which 
tyranny bee kuzwe be hav toincounter. 3. Co to the curfe of the lay 
in}jich he houlve take bponbimlelfe , ta the intent we minht be cleae 
redofourgiltineie +4, Coohis owne mofte bitter veath which be 
fhould {utter for all mankinve . 5, Coo the vnchankefulnes of the 
greatet part ofthe worlde. sop he forelawthat many thoulde vetere 
ly holvefkorne of his benefit,ano manp of rechlefnefte neqlect tt: in 
foniutch asthe leatt part of the world tould embzace his benefites ta 
their faluation, 

Che fircy she weaketh co this oumbe man and fapth, Ephata ,that Ephpha tha) 
ts ta fay, Be opened, Jit was not for nothing that Darke inthis place 
bled the Debpue word, fo2 bp this morn Chait thetweth, firt how great 
ts the power of bis Godhead, wha bp bis woso2de both commaundety 
anu bruingeth to patle what he will: wherebp not onelp our faith cons 
cerning Chptites Gadjead ts confirmed, but alla wee are done to bie 
beritand, that all chofe are in fafetie which are pnder his geuerninent, 
and jaue committed themfelues tobis protection, And bp this worde 
is Heed, haw great che Krenxch of Gods word is, {hecially where it 
tglatoe holve on by true faith.3, Chat noman can bee faued without 
Chrifkes word,tvherebp he comaundeth vs (uch chines is are meete 
fx) hs to D9,4. Sy this cimattpement, Be thon opened. De flenifierh 
that mannes twill ts required tn the matter of faluation : not for that 
the will bepng pnreforned bp the hand of Gad, ts evther able or wile 
Tying , but for chat , wher tt is maoxed and framed bp the holp Oho, 
tt fhoulde not ffrius a¢apnit thebolp Blot. 5, Chat che woor%e of 
Saluation ts wyollye Cities , ano not manneg ; accopding ag the 
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The. xii. Sunday after Trinitie. 

Helseive worde Helwerh. pub otinrs ; 
ie feuenth: And foorthwyth his cares were opened , and the 

{tring of histongue was loofed, and hee {pake perfedly, Chis 
prefent mipracie, was allo abeuetite of Capit towarde thts miferas 
bie man, By which mpacte ts thewed ,thatat Chautes cominaune 
Deinent, and at the preacying ofh¥s wwaonde, wee ave looled from the 
Shackles af the Devil! , chat wwce fhoulde not bee fettered any moe 
wiih chein,. Chis mypacle (that Imay repeate it infetwe wanpves) 

coulirimet) that Chrt both canand wiilhelpe all chat are afflicten, 
which are brouxhe ca hint, andleeke his belpe, Aild tt ouerthrowerh 
the esrour of hein, which hunning Chott as a ftretghttudge, voocall 

byon Saintes. Awd moreouer it warneth bs to fice bnto Chak onelp 

by faith and prayer, when we are tn trouble and diftreile, 

O i the third. 

“A Ndhee charged them that they fhoulde tell no body, But the 
more that hee forbad them , fo muche the more did they 
publithe it, and woonder at it. Chit Enbpddeth chem to tell 

thig deede abnoavey and thep ought too baue obeped bts commaundee 
ment, Therefore the coodnelle chacenfued, was too bee afcribed, 
Sint too Sherr Sabine. DOE ee ee ee 
big wil to hauchav this neede keptfecret tillafterbisrelurrection, - 

But what frutte fprang of this miracle of Chpittes + Fir the bee 
holders concepuend fapth inh . Secondly , thep publithedthps 
Deede, and qlopified God: which glorlfping God ts thebemotk ende 
ofall Cinittes woonkes, But what ts tttoo praple Gov? The prays 
fing of God , {yringeth ofknowing God: which conlitteth inthele 
things: Coobaue aright opinton of the {ubitance of the Godbear, 
¢ ofthe perfons of the Godhead : Coo beleeue alluredlp that he isthe 
fountaine and wellpring of all qoodnefle and good things. . Coo flee 
too hitn bp Chaitin all nerefiities. Coo conte fle thp fapth opentp as 
ehefe men dpd : and in fiche wple toa gpue lighttoo others bp thine 
example, that many beeing mooued thereby, mape fice butos Chiff, 
goo wvame with the Father aud thebolye Ghote hee honoure fo 
guer, Gimen. 
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The, xiii. Sunday after Trinitie . fol,218 

' 

g ething -  , the thinges wit{ch yee fee. For Itel you 

&’ defired too fee tho things which yee 
yi! fee, and haue not feene them 3'and tox 
| heare thofe thinges which yee hearé, 

4; and haue not hearde them: “And be- 
holde, a certaine Lawyer {toode vp,and 
tempted him, faying: Maifter, what 

fhall I doo too enherite eternal fyfé ¢ He fayd vntoo him : What 
is writteitin thelawe’? howereadeft thou?And hee anfwered and 
fayde : Loue the Lorde thy God wythallthy harte , and withall 
thy foule, and with all thy ftrength.: and wyth all thy mynde: 
and thy neyghbourasthy felfe, Andhee fayde yntoo him, Thow 
haft anfwered ryghv,\ This doo,and thou fhaltlyue,. Buthee wil- 
ling too inttifie himfelfe, fayd vnto Iefius : And whois ntyneigh- 
bour ? Iefusanfwered,, and fayde : Accertaine man defcended 
ftdm Hierufalem too Hiericho ,and fell among theeues , which 
tobsed hyniof hisrayment, and wounded hym , and departed} 
leauing hym halfe deade . And it chaunced that there came 
downea cettayne Prielt that fame waye, and when hee faw him, 
heepafled:by .! And likewyfe-a Lenite', when hee went nighto 
the place , came and looked on him, and/pafled by. But a cers 
tayne Samaritane as hee tourneyed came vntoo him: and when 
hee fawe him,he had compafsion on him , and went to him, 
and bounde vp his woundes 4 and powredin Oyle and Wyhke, 
and fet hym on his beafte,and brought him too a common Inne, 
and made prouifion for him, Andon the morowe , when hee 
departed , hee tooke out two peice’, and gaue them too the 
Hofte,and fayde vntoohim: Take cure of him, and whatfoeuer 
thou fpendeft more,when I come againe I will recompence thee, 
Which nowe of thefe three thinkeft thou was ne#ghbour yntoo 
him that fell among the theeues ? And hee faydevntoo hin.Hee 
that fhewed mercy on him, Thenfaydeleius yntoo him , Goe 
anddoothoulikewife,. 9.” ) Gye 
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The. xiii.Sunday after Trinitic. 

The expofition of the text. 

sk: Golpell conlittery of wo partes : inthe former, whereof 

Chritcommuaneth with bis Dilciples of true biifedne fle, and 

teacheth them wherein the fame confiiteth , thattsto wie, in 

the knowlenge of bimleife. Inthe latter bee bilputeth of the 

right way tao eternal life , of Gods lawe , and of Icuing Ged anv 

our nepabbour sin the difcourfe of which point: be propeusdeth a pas 

rable, wherehpheteacheth who tsto ke counted ov neighbour. Che 
places are foure. ) 

I WUbichig the true bliffeonefle, 
2 She Lawyers queftton concerning the attatnement of euerlas 
toy ,ifling lifejand Chpites anfwere ta the fame. 

1.9 Che chiefe pointes ofthe Late, | | i 

bry DEche Parable whereby we are taught who ts ot, neighbour, 

Of the first,’ 

Efus turning afide to his Difciples, faid : Happie are the eyes 
[oss fee the things which you fee. For ! fay vntoo you that.&e, 

Mere Chprittecacheth which ts che true bliffeonerfe, and whatis the 
true ¢ fubitantiall toy of man tn this hfe, that is to tit, to {ee she fone 

of Gov, Shenifthey onelp be happy v7 bliffen chat fee the Sonne of 

God, it fotlowet) that none attaine to biiffe by cher oune workes and 

velertes, CCtherfore this {eeing of Chil is worthy to be delired, 
Burt itis tobe knownthatthe Coune of God ts feen after two {opess 

thatis to wit,tr this life,and tn the life to come: Tn this tifebeis tobe 

{eerrinthzee manners: fir carnallp onlp, Chen carnallp and fpirite 

ally atorce. And lat ofall {ptritually onip. | 

Carnallp onelp, Chriit was (eene of the greatett parte of the Tes 
with nation, which neuerthelefle was damned. Cherefore theleeing 

of Cite inthe fiethe onelp , vooth not ofie lelfe profite.coo faltations 

Hutracher furchereth too nreater. Damnation. Derode fatwe Chew, 

fo Spa Wilate likewile , fo div Futas,Capphag, endinanp ofher bis 

radlp verfang, whole danmation teacheth os , chattoo fee Chpttt outs 
wardlyp inthe fleh,atiaplech noc tofaluatton,titgere ganot true faith 

to Chait wich te, 
init wasfeenin the flelh and in the Mirit at once rorrither,of the 

wife niensof WBarieyof Semcon, sacharte, Jacheus, the Anoles sand 
siaitp otvers , whole {ects Cured to thet foule belth sbicaule they 1 
Wil Loh onglp 
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The-xiti,Sunday after Trinitie, 2780 
Gitly bebelbe Chritt with their outward epes, but allo with the eves 
of cheir heart, Thich ching ts manpfettip (ene in chat woman, which 
for wathing Cheittes feete with bir teares, and wiping them with 
the heare of bit bead, herd Chit fap onto bir, that bir finnes were for 
Slur bir, for che faiths fake which the han in bim. Df thig (eeing chtefs 
lp tpeakech our Lopdin this place , when he fateh: Many Prophets 
and Kinges haue longed too fee that you fee,and haue not fene. 
Sn fpirttonly. og, all hep. lee Chat, which beleue in him sf fo 

both Chrtt himlelfe interppecie when he laity: As Woples lift bp, the 
Serpent in the wilvernes:o0 mutt the foue ef man be eraleen., that 
all wabich beleucin hii , map not perth but haue life eueriating, Ak 
fet this {ert dio Abell (ee Chit inbis lacrifice, and (odtv Abraham, 
of usboure Chri bearech recogde, faping : Abeabam (amy dap and 
nas glad . So fee we Chpitt.at chis bay as many of bs ag beleue itr 
inbint. Now, that hep which fee Chikinehis wile, are Llifter: 
this faping of our Lopde onto, Thomas teltifiech: Blilen are thep chat 

* Dbeleene and lee not, $02 we fee hin in the Golpel, where he apvearetty 
mf to face bute bg, that wee (hould be tranffozned into the likenefte 
OF UII, + Bf j) atiag? 3G) 3 Gt 

. ADicherte concerning the fri manner of eine Chats, anv the parte 
of the Lame :.after which manner bets {eene in this world, JPow folas 
mech the other manner.of feeing, which is inthe glory to come, where 
tue, halfee him mot perfectly €be delighted with, cuerlatting glave 
Hessentoping the molt pleafant € comfortable bebalding of him, 
-» But wherefaue voth be auouch thole to he happy that fee Chpittes 

$f itt for that Chpitte ts the worde of life; without-which there ig no 
taluation too bee looked for. $02 this-woopde of life delinererh the 
beleuersfrom eternalldeath. sForlikeagshee that feethnot Chik 
Cand {pectallp wich the eves of fapth) abideth in prtfonand onder the 
DOeuill; eucn lo he chat leeth Chrifkouercommneth the world and all ea 
wild, according co this of Fohn: Chis is the victonte that ouercome 
nreth the wozld, cucu parr faith, But vo we not{ee manp godip mer 
tobe in pll cate in totedife, and tobe putte. motte grieuous: punithe 
tents Janfwere: Det are ehcp biilies fo, the fequele of che matter, 
Fo2 there Hall be a mok topfylt-delinerance from all enils wherwich 
the godly are opprelled in thislpfe, And ‘therefore Chit fapthe in 
Matjeme: Blitlen ave thole chat mourne, oz they hall. recseine 
comfort, ponntis a7 iaidey s:$ 

F fit, Of 

i 
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The: xii: Sunday dfter'Trisitie. 

mooie proud ape ne one) RO fmbafecond..: doit 3 iad sist ein 

Cettayne Lawyer ftoode vp}, tempting him &{aying: Matters 
what fhall I doe to haue enerlatting life? Iefus anfwereds 

Thou fhalt lone the Lorde thy G O D. Qnvvas te ts written in Ba 
thew: Withouw wilt enter thto tife Keppe the commatmdements: Co the 
ngent we may duderand this anfivere of Chr aright, tig tobee 
noted ;that there are te kindes of men with whonie Chr hath to 
‘B00. Fo fone ate Miporrites: and fomereperit in odd earneft, The 
Diwpoctites being proud and Nuelling: Hough optnid of their ohne 
tighteontuetlr, think themfeiues to hate no nede df Chott sand theres 
foie thep perfectte bimtjone while by tanpti ng Htin, another tbhile hy 
Naundettine His Sdccrite , and fometime by open wiotencés aabich 
fich ab thele bee bofeke the Wap of (aledcibi, he popneeth then torhe 
Yatve; ahd fapthe: Tfchou wilt enter ints Iptée, Kep~ the commandes 
drentes, But hate chat fall buco repentance, and (he the wap of fife 
‘mation aechpites band, are riot lent by Chrifkunted the lave and too 
Moyles: Gut he taketh chemo himlelfe, and binveth them beleete 
ONhini.Chich hing tadven they do, he qrauntech cuer is ote righ 
keoliivette Witothen, thatthep thoulv nog'be Tubiect to he‘ curle of 
the lave TCle wil make this mone eppartant by ‘ eramples. The 
Jabariie of whonie We heard alate , {eemed epabteous bntohimlete,, 
buthe luds pronounced bnrpahteous bp Chaitt 5 bpcaule he har-noe 
thetvadhtéeoutnelle of thelawe whitch be made bis bragaes af. Contra 
‘mie the Youblicane that byoughthisfinnes into the Temple with 
hint whith he there bewapled, fleeing to the merep of God, thent his 
tay honie wuikifiern. Andinas much-as be was iuttified and made 
‘righteous, be was alfoinade an heir of eternal life. In Mathew the 
thelawper alketh Chpiitche quetion,faying:TUhat thal J bac to net 
seternallie?S id Chit anfwereth: Keene che cimawiderhstes, Cot 
itrarittle rie wretched theefe being a finnetrepentéech wpd the crofle, 
oF callech Myon het bp faith, co whoin Chrittlapth: Thyps day hak 
chon bewbichate (po avavile, that is to witlin eucelating hte, Tn thls 
Golpeltcaimiectiy éllo'a Dotto of che tavke ros teitivte! che Lope, 
amfapd): ihatihal F ve te poileffe-cteernall tifes Va whome out 
Lon auldergeh: hou Salt ivite He Loethp' Geo and-dip neigh 

_ Poras thp lelfe, which ig al one ag tfhelapd, if chouwile enter . 
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Theaxtit-Sunday after Trinitic, 2906 
Gfe,Kepe the» cimaeibemits But toithe fintul woman, fatig he 
fatty: Cop fapth bach matiedhee mbele «Gad de. Cortit nealecy mig? 
two kindes of men jacesxding eno the biueriltie of om site; be thetwetly: 
the tight wap bntobeauens i oo nb cows2 

EL yp Mhewery-he the wap bo the lawe, Gthns nan twas cuter: able: 
ta coe ta beaut by thac ways Gpcaule ists thettratabtett map taheas: 
Ugh, ACcoLIvNT te thyss Che mamthat vech thele chines 5 halk line: 
bp thei . hrs. wap. therefore Roth Crp them to chem thar bole: 
fcauie of hyn, For wholoeuce Delpiterh Coat, etiher he thatnte fog 
eycr,o2 clfe falliil chelamewbied ts: inspollblefor him tavo,againe;, - 
there ts another wap taheaue: ity Which s Ig open te hate g onelp a ne 
aia Chait smicesoeiey unsa beapete: ¢ 9118 
is. 

x OF she shiva. 34 | 
Hoa fhaltefe ton ue the Lordethy God withvall thy whole hart} 
with al thy: wholefoule ,with al thy. whole power,and with alk 

iy, thought,and thy, neighbolire as thy felfe. Zhisis atumme 
of Giorsg laweand anabpigmnent of the ten commaiioements, Inboty 
ofthei2 commaundements there are foure things cebe confiverey. 
Hick che atkectiontharis required toobe tir man tovsaryg Gov and 
‘bps nepxybours2 s 29 The obtect namely God and che ‘neighbour, 34 
She caules ofabenverce, thet is talap,oflouing Gov and our netohe 
pout. 4. She manner of iouinr, 
oe Spe affecston shatthe Lawe requireth5ts louingnetfe , which 

cai not pieale pilefeetnbe pure andiboyd of hppoctifie, Foo nochpne: 
can pleale, Ganymytey ie papnteds bycaulehe tgibopuotall, se Soe 
bing 5.aitd ig halps price, and bucozrupted . | 

2; Cheobiecces:,:(lar is to wit, thethings where about the ate: 
fect a of owing nti t be occupied) ace God anv our neigibour. 6% 
3 Checaulesof louing God and ow ucighboutare (et vowne tre 

the caMauAdentont, ror God tate beloned,bpeaaiehers our: Bos 
andilos; and our cee ‘3 ta’ bee cance, pugoaie be ou 
nei¢bboures -. tt ic af 

4. Cyemanner of, Tai ng ig expreften allo. # 02 Givi iste be bien 
with alkche wale barty with alleye whole douley and with all the? 
thaucits qua mans neigh douve tg to belancd.as zinate bowetly: fire's 
felfe. Danseit ee dex hme tetaibrl diy ream be: om 
POWPARINARG AAS GI6D 19 Sotho ots. ag) Ge O3lon 
4! FE litt,  Loug 
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oH2e The.xitt: Stundayrafter Trinitie: 
» Loubo} chavitte in: general jis at encier affection, embjacing 4 
thing with fetendlpand batty goop wil, infucywife'as the nprd bur. 
neth tn Setire of tt; andintiheth moet well vrito {6 , This charitie tg of 

twooloptes: the one of God towardes the cveature, and the other of 
the creature towards God and other things, Againe the loue of Gop 
towards hisicreatures te.of two foptes. Dne sniuerfall , wherwith he: 
embaceth alhis creatures, futtepning and bpholoing chent,that thep’ 
may Continue tit cherr tate. Chislouingnele ig called alfo hig bnitiers. 
fallinvecy, Another ig peculiar, whereby Gon with the inward affer 
tion of of bis heart,loucch his Churche riaht develp in bys fonne, hig 
moued bint to gine bps lonne, accogdtne to this {aping: fo Goo louep 
the wopld, that be qaue bysonlp begotten fotmed Chps moueth biti 
to gine the holy Ghott, Chis mouth him to preferue the Church.a 
bee thot, this loutngnetle maketh hint to xiue bimfelfe whole to big 
Churches Che thinking pon thysloneof Gov, wll ‘comfort bs as 
againd che fentence otthe L aw, againtt the bitternetle of the crofle, 
temptations at the inftant ofdeath , Allo this louingnelte of Gov caye 
(eth Gad to chattile his Chilopenjand againe to heale chem when be 
hath friken them. 3 } | . 
nS bate fpoken of Gove lone towards hys creatures. ow fols 

ioweth concerning the loue of the creature toward Gov and thet, and 
other things. Chis charitpe on loue is the entyre affection therewith 
man mult loue God: and next God, bps nepahbon ag hymlelfe, Chis 
lowe of che creature therefope is of two forces alfo. One wherewith it 
fauoureth God ,and:anather weerewith it fauoureth theneighboure 
SRowe, thatloue wherewith it becommeth vs to embrace creatures, 
bath many deqres : Of which the firkt is that » wherebp iwe loue cur 
brethremthat are kupt bnto bs bp alpance of Chrittes {pirit, Che lee 
coud 18 chat, wherebp.we fauour thofe that are bounde pnto bs by ain 
wpancesot we fiethe. Che chisd is that; whereby toe lone others that 
are bnkuwmnelvite vs, The fonreh is hat whereby we endevout too 
Dp Good toot enprics. Che {pitti is chacwherebpwe fariour each a 
sher creature, accopvpng to the deqree of their worthpneffe, 

<M hicharethe cautes of loving: God, or wherefore deo we Wee 
Gods Althourh temapbe liffctentlp knobne by the cdmatindemet 
Pet notwubitappny Tt wplreapeat the cautes more deeply efereach 
of thé feueralip bp i¢ (elfes@berefore thedoue af ian towards’ a0; 
Grit ip kinoigd bp the remembgance of Gong betray eiarbed 
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The, xiiiiSurday after Trinitie’ —_fol,221, 
b3,and by thinking bpon the vnmeafurable tour that he beareth bute 
bs ward, Secondip,ie mutt be encrealen by the tincly feeling of gove 
fauotr towardes bs whereof we baue erperience eucry minute, And 
thiroly itmutl be exceedingly enflamen by hope and truit of the goon 
things promifeo. Chele cafes are conteinen in thele wozdes : Loue 
the Lorde thy God, He ts Lorde.thatis ta fape , Defendour : God, 
that ts to fap; Gouernour and Sautours and Thine > that thou fhouls 
betttooke foz all good things at his hanv: | 
Bz (iee hauc(after afore ) what marmer a thing the loue of God tg, 
iwheremith man ought toloue God: and therewithall wee haue feene 
the caules, Gut whatis the manner of foutna s Tn what manner and 
after what foge mutt wee lone him ? Chat is exprelled inthe tert bp 
thele wwopdes s Withallthy whole harte ;withall thy whole foule, 
with.all thy whole power,with al thy wholethou ght. Ghis wore 
whole, fignifiech thee things which mud go topntty with mang toue 
toardes Gov, Firitchat the loue of men towardes God mult bee 
perfect: fecondly chat it be pure,and thirdly thatithe continual, Zhen 
are thep fatd to loue God with all their wholeheart: which perfectly, 
purelpjand continually beare an carnettioue towards Gon; {eo as thep 
feare hit onelp,trutt in him onelp und repofe their hope in bimonelyp. 
Wen are fatd to loue God with all their whole foule, when their wilis 
anfwerable in allchings,verfectlp,purelp and continually,to bis hea 

Menlp will, THibich thing we pay may take place,when we fap: Cp 
will bee done, He is loued with all amans whole power , wherall the 
memders (nward and outward doo perfectip,and purelp,and contintts 
allp bend themfclues togither too obey andferue Gov. Meets loued 
with all a mans whole thought, when there isnofpace to bee founde 
wherein Govis notloucd purely 5 perfectly andholtly, Chis ts the 

manner of fouing Goo fubFanctallp 5 which neuer was in any man 
ince Goan fail faue onclp in Chait : albeit there be certaine fiender 
beginnpnys of it inthe regenerate. Of wich thing there bee foure 
toketis. 7 : bas | 

| Firikco prefer the obedienczof Gov before all chine tirthe warly, 
accapding to this : Dee thatioueth mee; will keepe mp commmaunde- 
sentes,and my father mill Love him, 

‘ Specondlp,to ble che hotp Witteries reueréely in the feare of Gad, 
it @hirdly, to alfare others'bp out erampte,toloue Gods). i) os se 

Fourthip,toloug our ney yout ri age ‘there thete Jone 
4 >No Ching > 

| | 
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The. xiii. Sunday after Trinitié, 

shines meet, chau halk eatoent tokens: of laue Begrein towarses Gove ° 

which 0 front day to Day take new encrealeinient In Heregenerate, | 

Sides “of 

| | { J haue fyoken of che fir potnt of thelawe "that ts; of che love tas’ on 

A mitt } i (ward oun Nowe will J (peake-of the fecand volt thatts to wit, of : Wi 

yy iy: fouing or nepghbours: concerning which lecchele three things bee : feria 

i hia obferued. Zhe caules of che loue,cye manner,and the order.’ Cherate: pect, 

Tha fes are twapne :theone is conunaumbementzano the others atures mols 
mvt bicaule man ts nepabbour yntomam! Dhe connriaendemencat Gow: jelooned oh 
Wel ig;that wee (houlve one loucanotber.: CHut alto giveth thie charges: tcl 

i Loue pe one another, Codtlobey cits comnranndement,isia mofk hele: man came co 

. nous offence. Che other caule is nature,foochlp for chatman ts neigh: ich as a 

. bottr co man,and that many wapes: ag tt refpert of creation : inves: oe inp 

fpectof relembiance tin refperte:of renencrations: intelpcetiof the bec le hd 

common life .and invefpect ofthe gloplete come: ot which begets toconrert per 

of netepbourhoon we haue fpoken airgadlealwhtle ago, | 1p Hep omrpe 

How ts the neighbout tobeloued 4 Che Lope anfiwereth: ane tyne enna Ze 

thy neiaybaur as thy lelfe. Qow how cucty man louedh bimfelfe alte bere deemed ne 

ettery man learne offimlelfe.n . ; bityroueth mnt 

3 Che over of lauing ts theuey aforesthati, that thofe houtve bee: enimnies alo, | 
{oued mot , that are alyed toa bs bp the pirite of Chit.» Thentes bypon thecal 

) gonvip elote that Linde bs by anpalpance of che flethe. Chirdlpcut airy 
enimtics alfa are too beeloucd , as Linik teacheth Math, v, Andag Iie contele 

4 Chrtkt Hheweth by che parable thathe piuctteth foorth bere. And thus: marr vt 

ittttch concerning the tua cytefe potttes ofthe Lawe, wheremntoitis bis a ate 
mantfert thacnoman ig able to peeloe full obevience , which ching F Wendt is concern 
Geined alate by foure reafons, te Samar 

bhi Wetis not this Lawe ginen fernothing. sort meearetaughe md mah 
hereby what was the tate of manbefore bis fail, whentewas' ‘pet Ons Un county) 

| coprupted, Foz then was mar adie to fulfill this law e tn all popntess bib, Si 
'h| Geaine,herebp we buderkand holn (oreimins native isecoprupter, Seeuys | tists 

1 a wheninee fee how farre me ate wpde fromthe perfertabenience ol —— inhi syn 
iH che Lawe. Belives his, weeare warned too acknowledge ourewMme — Mihir no. 

al fraileic ann pacleanméfleanvitofleconte cht whois the perfection — hye. 
| i Ha of the fat, to intifigenery one that belecueth. sPoreouer we be taught Wh ten 
| | pi hatig the end ofthelate,and what ace the chiefe pointesaf relige hig.” 

aa ovis tifestaherein we mut occupte our feluess Lally, berebp weeate — yg, ha " 

} abinonientothinke of mat fore the obedignre eons Sopeaee of We 
ee help nen, thal be in che munition HF Ong hd thin te 
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re! The.xiii.Sunday after Trinitie  fol,242, 

eeGthigsait Oras Of the fourth, ai 

fA. Nd he willing to inftifie him(elféfaydivnteo Iefus: Who is 
my neighbour?dGihen this Lawyer had receiued an other ane 

fwer than be looken for: leat he might {eeme to be oucrfecbhy holding 
bis peace, fivelling in opinion of his owne righteculnelle , he alketh 
ois his neighbour, Co whont Chait made afarother anfwer chan 
Helooked fox, And tothe intent hesmap fetch in the Lawper to aflople 
the cafe himfeife,be putteth faath, a tong parable faping: A certaynie 
man came downe from Hierufalem too Hierico, &c, Butinas 
puch as all men ate neighbours one too another, Why Dpd he uct av: 
fwerfimply thus’ Gllinenare neighbours one to another. Chis ar 
{wer woulde haue feemed both eafier and fhoncer, Che X ord pin this 
to coprect the leude interpretation of the }obarifies and Lawyers, For 
they interpreted the lawe after thigmaner: Lcue thy friend and bate 
thpne enimie.Soa by thele mennes udrement,thofle that were fricnds,, 
were deeinednepahbours allo oneto another, Cibich error Chptik 
Difproueth in the fifth of Mathew and teacheth thatwe mult loue our 
enimies alfo, Cherforefarafinuch as Cox and the Lawyer anreed 
bppon the cafe concerning friendes: (fo2 both of them confeifed that 

-friendeswere toobeeloued,) Chzilt cocth about ton make the [oha« 
rifie confeile that enimies are iu the number of neighbours , fo2 all 
men are epther friendes 02 foes bntoo bs , Che Wbharilie graunteth 
that friendes ave too bee accounted neverbbours, Butdbpcaule the 
doubs is concerning enimies,Ch2tt telleth thisparable oithe Teme 
and the Samaritane , thatis too wit , ofttwo that hy pofeffion were 
mol btter enitnies, fo the Tewe hated the Samaritane extrecirelp, 
and counted hin asa donee , and the Samarttane coulde noe -but 
knowe it, Wut what commeth too palle + She Fee fallech amonry 
cheeues, be is robbedbe ig wounded, andbe iglefte halfedeade. St: 

gerthat certavne Teweshad palicd bp this wounded man, and were 
no whit mooucd with his mifchatnce the Samaritane comes and 

helpesthe pone metch, Dee perforinety the deeves of charitte bps 

pon hin, bee fettech byns bppon bts one beat : bee carpech b ae 

big owne June: heehath acare ofp shee compoundeth with bis 

hotte thathee.(houlve intreate him well.and. friendlpe + and be pros 

mpleth toa pape it, 1F helape outany mopeabout the eniertaininent 
ef hist. | 

ore 
CZ1h icky 

ee 
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Wy | | , = were clenfed.* And one of them when hee fawe that hey: 
: 

: 

: 

The. xiii: Sunday after Tshitie, 

ELibich of chele chinkert chou(taith Chritywas that mang Heighbay’ 
Cas te the Leutte that palles bp $ o2 the janes 02 thts Samarican’s 

3 Che joharilic antimered : Heethat fhewed mercieto him. Ang Fe: 
4 {us {atv unto him: Goe thy wayes and doo likewile. Che harifie 
lh conteflech that the Samaricane performed che vecdes of chatitietns 
\ : Wardes the wounded man,and chat therfore he was rightly called big 

neighbour, And herenponis made the anfwere, chat al men are netahe 
hours one taanother, iPotwbeitco the intent to abate the high lookeg 
of the jbartiie , he bivdeth hint go and dos as the Damaticane din, 
By tobtch laping he theweth that the hartlie is farre from the per 
fection of the lawe, Ciherfore tet vs follow the Samaritane ag much 
ds Wee caw, through the arace of Chrttt, to whom with the father ans 
Ge boly Giolt,be honour, ppatleian qlorp, world without end, Smeh, 

q Uppon the. xiii. Sunday after . 
Trinitie, 

| B's th 
' Lhe'Gofpell. Like vig y: iste 2a 

SEER OTA] Nd it chaunced as Tefus went, to Hiett- 
SE, een Rae 3) Calem,that he pafled thropgh’Samatia 

2 We aks DS and Galile* Andas hee entred intoo2 
: | certaine towne,there met him'ten mett 

that were Lepers , which ftoodea fatre 
ofjand put fortH their voycés, and faid: 
Jefusymaifter hane mercy ypon vss Whé 

| he fawe them,he faid vntoothem, goe 
| fhewe your felues vnto the Priefts, And 
it came to pafle,that as they went,they 

cléen- 

a 

8 Go 
| 
* 

x Vig A) 7 
SLACK) IN SUS. ? aw 

| fed, turned backe agayne, and with aloude voyce pray 
70“and fell downe on his face at his feete , and gaue him thankes. 
, 7* And the fame was a Samaritane,* And fefus anfyered and faid: | y Peec*t F <i 4,‘ Hi , @Are chere not tenne clenfed ? But where are th6fe nyne’? There 

ace not founde that returned againe too giue'God praile , faue 
19? Oncly this ftraunger And he fayd ynto him} Arie} goe thy way, 

thy faith hath made thee whole. | 
) The 
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The. xiiti. Sunday after Trinitie. 
The expofition of the text, 

E Dhan lune of this Golpell is, that Chit ts the true Mefsias,bes 
ry God and berp man, who Ly bys mightpe will onely, can help 
whont he lit. And he litteth tobetpe ail that flee unto bim,as the 

erainple oftyele,r. Lepies heweth, sF orhe difbayneth them not 
ag inany other inen Doe sbut hee bttereth hig fatherlp mpnte towards 
them,in Healing them when thep cal yppon bymyand (nrivding them 
from they dileale,which was both moi foule € mow cdtaricts, ete 
theris be otherwife minded towards any other, than be was towards 
thele miferable foutes,fo that thep craue bygapbe as they dpd, Chere 
foxe let v3 looke bppon thele 1 epres, and learne what manner a binh 
pret wee hauc,thatis to wit, not onely fuch acne as is forpe for our 
milchaunces; but alfo fuche a one as by bys omne mighty twyll ts a 
ble to helpe thofe whom he percepueth tocraue bys helpe, and to fee 
them free from all mpferie. Foz cuen as he clenfer thefe in their qoing 
aluap , oprather when thep were abfent: even fe althouch be bee not 
{eene peefent, pet canhee belve. Ciherefore ict vs preate bntobpm 
with allured fapth tn all our neceffities, affuring our {elves that wee 
{hall fprid belpe in buetime. And thus muche boeeflp concerning the 
fim and b‘eof this Golpel. The places are thace. 

I ODfthele ten Lewes. 
2 ibp the Lopvde lent them to the priett. 
3 Of the thankfulneffe ofthe Samaritane , anv of the wnthanke: 

fulnefle of the other npne. 

Of the firft, 
I the firlE doctrine ofthis Golpell which Thane purpote concere 
ning the Lepees : 3 wilfap thele chinges tnopver, Dow detpiten 

Lepres were amBy the people of Iftael:what the veed ofthe ceacheth 
bs: How a qreate number are infected with {pirituall Lemotie, and 
Haue neede of Chait tobe their Ybtfition: and what wee map eather 
of Chrittes deede, concerning his affection cowards bs, 

Lepres were counted among the Tewes, vacleane and onwoorthy 
tobe comerfaunt amnone the Tfraclites, and that tag fo) thepr matt 
foule and contagious difeale, wherwith thep were atteinted, And ip 
the appopntment of Gods fawe, hep caried about wich them badeee 
of reproche and{ozotne, toherebp thep were put inminde of they bn 
Godlinehe and wicked Decdes, for which thep were falne into fuche 

wsilerte, 

fol.223. 
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Fhe.xiiti. Sunday after Trinitie. 
miferp. TX auiticus arenuinhyed fine badges, by which hey mighg 
¢ bifegrnes from otver men, leat the py fhouly be vettied with their 

infection, Due was a lole garment, Another was a bare bead. The 
third was a face muffier. Che fourth was a dwelling leperated front 
reforntecfinen, And the Kith was an open Yoclantation, whereby 
ti) ep were prociapmed pncleane tag wi}: ch wer? bnvio2 thy to be con: 

uerlant among the Tiraelties. Derebyp te ts calie to coniecture,in bow 
great {ozaw they liued,and owmileraule cyeit ace wags: and being 
befec wit) chele miferies, they reforcbnta hpi. CCiberebpon wee 
map rather remedies agatnit three kinds of cemptattas:of whitch the 
fir t Horingech of the thinking vpon the muferp and fltbinefle of our 
finne. Che lecand prscedety of our ontowardnefle, for that-twe bee 
not offufficient behautour to thew told great a prince, asts our Sa 
uiour Teties Chik, Che chird Muety ofthe conlideration of delerte, 
whereofiwe perceiue our lelues to bane none acall, Fo accopDIN to 
the eraple of thefe Wepers ,we mud not {uffer our felucs to be fearen 
awate with (hele thtag igs, from relozttng to out onely philitton and {a 
iour, 
ow we fee mba cyefeten Lepres dtd, As the Lord entred| into 

acerteine g.COw ite (fa rth the tert) there met him ten Leptes,which 
ftoode a farre of, & liftyp their voyceg faying: Tefugmaifter,haue 
mercy vppon vs, Dete baue wein ehele Lepres aire ample of ttue 
lowulpneite, fapthinuacation and confeffion. 

That hep fay a farce of, it ig aroken of fubintftion ¢ lowlpuelle. 
Fort coniiperation of thete vifeatecant of finine in} jich was the caute 
of their bifeate, thep Did framtye Datton: of a it bart cat chem: 
felucs dota before God acknowledging eheir own mileric, the foule- 
nelle of inne and the nok iu (entence ofthe lawe ¢ cdventuing cen, 
Gudlo thep are rightly buinbled before Goo, cm bich bumbling oh 
themfelues ts the ficit greece o2 Rep vnto glory slike as pride te the 
fii eppe onto Game : which ching the Hope himfelfe wtenefleth 
twhen be fapeh:Cuerp one that eralterh hunfelfe 
andeuetp one that bumbleth bim {elie , thal be cralten, Yerbs chen 
folowe thefe mens eranple, and catt vowne our felttes | bp true repens 
tance, befoze God which ching thwe da,te thal bapven-tave a CO} 

Bing to Chptttes fi aping: De hat humbiets binntelfe,that be exalted. 
Tn chat chep refme bnto Chpit, itis a witnes cf ehere fapth which 

thep bad norte bp wearing, bin (poke of abgove, For out of doubt thep 
bay 

t 
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The. xiii Sunday after Trinitie. fol.224. 
ban Heard of this mot Cweete faving of Chit, wherwieh he altureth 
all men Suto hun after fo fatherly a fort, offeeth nis avace ns mie: 
<-onte dugo me all pee chatlaboure and are Loven, any 9 will efrethy 
POU, 43 pou hall finde re ores porry foules, Chis wayne Conealt 
ye that laboure, thep an beard,ano Conceited ane hehe who 4 "5 fred binnlelfe fo gently vato all men, would not % rhe ‘hem of a 44 eve: 
fore thyougy che fapth that thep hav concetnen, thep pak tahoe 
felues, and c dine bata Chait. Lecvs alfo (after thefe mens erannple 
lubereby the fatherly pronnite ts conirmed , be encouraced té hove luell of Chit in allour aduerfities. ‘ veaai ty st 

: sea Fore Pe. Peta a maifter tant aie ig Snuocation: fo thus 
pon vs, Jin this inoft earne tt Prayer, fk te they acknowledge themnfelues to haue no delertinag but vather horrible fines, S02 he that fapth, haue mercy batter of 

no delert,nop feeleth any worthines:but tather he confe fTeth hig oie 
bnwopthpneffe,and acknowlenreth him (elf bniworthy ab enefite Se. condlp tn this prayer thep acknowledge Chpitt to be the true Belli Gg, and the vangquitber of death anval miffartunes. Chey acknow ledge him to be meeke and merciful, not {uch a oneas encreaterh the affliction of thole that bee afflicted , buc rather fuche ane as tomes Dieth and bealeth their bifeates.¥ et bs alfa followe thiz example of 
Praying, let bs tn our player think + acknowledge Chri to be fuc hy a dite tt berp Dede, as they delrribe him to be in this their praper. 

Alto in thefe Lepres we haue an erampile of confeffion which can 
teuer be plucked aap from prayer. Gnd furely aman cout not cotis fefle Chpitt tn thafe dates without peril, Foz the men of might ewifes 

~ 
~ dome dtd perfecute Chit, + foxbar (ole £9 profefte btin,as we haue 

read inthe 1x of Thon, where the Jaharifes rebuke the blinde man 
Inbome our Lo2d had refored co his licht,bpcaule he cofeten Chie 
Butlet vs folowe the example of thefe X epres. sop althouah the ak 
flictton feeme qrieuous,wihytch ts to be fu teined for mpofeting hpi if 
pet nottoirhitanving the foule health whereunty the moofeffion tens 
beth sts greater and more rertaine, then that we foulo fleete fr: ni 
for anp fond frapings, 

Shaue fpoken of the bonilp ¥ eprotie tof the cdinendabte noone of 
thele Lepres, Raw wil F briefly aeferive the fpiritual 7 emnolte ‘au 
thew the remedies of is, Che (pirituatl X eprolie is the attain se ant oro by tei , 

bits 

froin 7 

/ 
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The. xiiii. Sunday after Trinitie. 
Enfection ofthe minve, the harte, anv the affections of man, fo agua 
parte inmants pure and cleane. Chis Leppatie allo hach hts markeg, 
Civerof the fritts feparactton from the houtholve folke of Gon , any 
from tye campanie of the Saintes, Angels, andmen, Che lecondig 
an bncouered bead, that ts eolap, a barenefle of che giftes of the holp 
Bho , fulofreproch, wherofis {apd in Csechtel, thou wert bare and 
fuil of confulton, Che chirde is a muffled mouch,that ts to fape, a fines 
king breath aad a peftilent blak of mak leud talke, which proceeveth 
froin anbneleane bart, Che fourth ts a Dwelling fer from refope of me, 
fuche ag the dinelling of the riche glutton ts, who Divelt a geeate wap 
from the habication ofthe bliften fort, Che fiith is open proclamation, 
thatis tolap, the curfeot the lawe , whicie ts openly proclapmed 
again all chat repentnot, that ts,aqainT all {pirttuall Leppes, 

But what reimedie ts there againt chis qhatlp Lepooies Itig 
not tobe cured hy any cunntug ofan, Chereis but onelp one phts 
fition that can clenle tt, whicheis Telus Chrtit. Co wham ifehe Le 
precome aud bumble bpmilelfe before gyi, calling byvon bpm, and 
crauing tobebealeds: Chis moat (eile japifttion will by anv, 
Girt with bis owne blow wathe of the eh af his fptricuall Leppofie, 
@xd chen with bis {pivituall ole anaapne the infected limmes, bntill 
t yep bee made full myale. Hatobpincyerfore mut wee goe on the feet 
of fapeth : bps medicine mbich ts offres be the Supreat the Golpel,te 
Co be recepued with the mouth ofthe bearte,chat ts to fap, with fapths 
DOF yyirr ig ta bee requelted that eftectuall Dyle, wherwith the appats 
2D powers and ftrengthe are renued: and great heeve is to be taker, 
eat wee fall not inte this Leprolte arapue, by loafing this healthful 
meDdictie of Hows wand, andebis healchfull Dyle of the halp Gof, 
CHbiche chine tf wee doa, the curing ofys will beethe harder afters 
warde, for when any difcale hath taken ta decepe a roote,tcis abate 
ber matter ta Yeale te, , 

Of the fecond, 

S foone as he fawe them, he fayd:Goeand thew your felues 

to the PrieftCAgam he had healed in their gotng aap bp hig 
onelp becke, the lendeth he tothe prtes; wha though cep were wits 
hed and couetas, pet aioehev ferueinthe minierte odepned by 
Gad. But wp Coadech he chert coche Weteks: Chere were many € 
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The, xiiii. Sunday after Trinitie. 
Great caules , 

» The bra was, chat he might tric their faich:whicher they belecticn 
bis Wworde and his promifle..f 02 Godig wont by Ditters meanes toa 
rie the tebfattneffe of his {ernants in faith:not too theire burt or ine 
Deraunce, but to the intent that cheir faith betug tried , and ag it were 
fined in the five of temptation, nay becomethe purer. So wag the faith of Abraham type, when be was commaunded to go Kil bis ones 
iy begotten fonne, Sa was che wonians fapth of Syrophenicia trped, 
- ies inanp other erampels , as of Sob , Siofeph , Dauid anw 

: Che fecond ig, that bp chis bis doing be may confirme the pubes 
like Ininiffetie opdepned bp God, 02 the prieties hada commauns 
Dement to dilcerne anv tuoge of Leprofle sand to receiue into the as 
pencongregations ,luch as will be thoourhly clenfer, excluding the 
others. Andifhe had one otberwile, be might -baue femed too have 
baoken Woples tawe , which he came not to boeake , but too fulfil 
anu performe, 

Che wird is, bycaule the lawe and the peethove beare iwitnefle 
of Chit, accoding ashelapth bimfelf: Che tawe and the Prophets 
beate iwttneile of me. Sop whereas:the preet&s were coininaundes' 
fo tubdmye of H eprofic ,and ta take che offering for the clenting of the 
Lepre that was healed: it was a figure of Cinittes power, who cane 
not oulp tude of X cppofte;but allo clenfe the fame, that with the fas 
crifice af fis amne banie, end with bis owite prectous blou, - 

» Che fourth.ts , chatthe prictts mpabelearne by thatmicacte that 
the ttue Afe(sies wascoime. frozfo Clay tolpethem before , that 
Chute houlothewebisprefence by woonderfull miracies, among 
inpich hisisreckued bp fm one that he thouls make. the blinve toa 
fog, and clente che Lepres. Cherfore then the micttes ban {eene thig 
beauenlp migacie sthep ihould haueg concluded bpon the Wrophecte. of 
Clap, that Telus chefonneotMPatp was the true Ax fieas mormifey 
tnoulirtune tothe fathers, (pecially firth the J2ephevies rontertitig 
Chris comming did euck all ca thte time, , 

Che fifth ts,chat che wptelies being bp this nitracle conuieted, 
eat Chriththe true Mefsias was conic, fianid fend their bearg re, dad 
thaneoplebntna Chué thet frills am cunning whiten bode 
faq baste andfoule; whichcijin meber die nae, (hak shew alu wali | 
fhqulo.be.abstensGhep pane mally foto mews gow ppates,iperteslyy i: 

Ort, the 

fol,22¢ 
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The. xiiii. Sunday after Trinitte. 

Ge Papacie. 
Cheliere ig tyatchele Lepres being reczined by the record of the 

Wie ts, ha ip how their barrtifuluelle coward Gad and the ovina 
rie miniterie, 
with Eawmdiny, belie chele trie caules for twich Capt F feng 

thefe Lepres cathe }oiets, the apitts baue forged another name: 
Up ehativ: How'd (hrine our fines ta tye JpteFs , numbd207 bp all 
or fartles, with all che citeun tances of them, which tirelp ts a thing 
bnpoliule, She Javits therefore do wek this tert to a framge 
fenfe,and with chop allexogte DIO make qrinnes wyerewithall the 
ietched cfciences are howrib'p {narled, And fo of amok cofoptable 
Golpell, cheymake a mit butcherlp faughterhoute of confcience, 
CU yats Js not priuate confeliorto beretepneds Wes tn deeve, but 
notinconiweration of chis Ailerappe naz pet after the manner of the 
Wapitts,\which like Furges exact the reckentng vp'of all a manneg 
{innes, and de.tie that there is anp reimniflion, tf there bee nota fillres 
herfall of ali the fares, which( as Darid witnellzd)) no maa vavers 
Landetz and mucvye lefle can he then recken chem bp, 

But watisthe caule wp aurpcular contellion is kept fill iy 
eur Churches of Dewmark ? Foz the commodities thereat, which 
are berp many, i 

The firt ts,chat inthis priate calke,the rude ard fqnapant map 
beintructed wich haue neeede tobe tntructed in the Catechifine, 

The lecondis, that init Keiplings and poumg men, map be teped 
Howthep protte, Fo? tt isthe Duette of a good thepherd, not onelp to 
tofeach godlp doctrine apentp, but allo his office requireth ,that® 
Cafter the erample af jaule) he thauly make a proofe of hig hearers 
athome, bowentiche thep haue profitedin. covlpneffe, For in this 
priate cO.nunicattanhe thal pricke forwarde the flothful ag it were 
iith a fpurre be Hal conmmenve the dilpgence of hole that hatte pro: 
fited mtuche,any encoura ye them ta like continuance, 

The third is,that in this private conference, an accounte of theit 
faith ig required of thofe, whole fapeh andrelpgion map tuftlp be dow 
cedof, 
The fourth is, that in chts talke,the'weak confciences are relecued 

iwith Doctrine, counfell,and comfonte , {pecially when thep bee ens 
tangled withanpfcruple of confcience, Foy fuch perfonsdo wel by: 
eperilelues , fchev'ges peice their hepherny,chat thep inap berate 
‘ Mae (ch 
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The;xiiii, Sunday after Trinitie. fol,236 
betty feb aud veceiue comfoge. | 
EN edign. Che fitth ts, that he that beleenerh truely tn Chatttis cleeretw "s Acquit from big finne ; Foz where ag finne ig a falling from Gong 
nig, daw and will, with a Linding of the partte to euer lating oeath anu Wil 

Dantmation: out ofdaubteuerp one ts acquit that belcuct! ' 
mile, according to this (aping : ie that beleneth one yay bat | 
euetlatting life: whereupon tt folawech, char true ablolution tga des i Woe linerance of the beleuing ima from bis betag boownd to eternalf i ih 

thi Death and Dantiration: per notwithitanding it ig profitable for al men . 
tian % beate the Gatpel priuacely allo , which being vecered by the mouth 
sehatn ~ of the Winitker, deciaree) figgiuerele of fines, and inheritance of i} sttma  Knguoneobencsopeesheee Se Ga i ey EO ete tt 2 Hh tt 

Ket Che man recetued bp faich, PenPomaen the @olpell shat ts preachen, a | 

%y " 

GA dvb », 
ee el 
a} Nyy) ' 

, 

Ye’) fh, s) . 
Mi) rh tas ; u Gik alll dS 

iar yal i A there bee Ofthe third. , it 
toed) oom Nd one of them feeing that he was clenzed , came back@ 72/015” 4 
dem, . hk agayne with aloude voyce, glorifying God,and fel vppon mists his face before Iefus , giving thanks. In this Samaritan we feeg 
aes Hee moit godly example of thanktulneffe and thank(gining . ow to the 

iivent we inap be ftitred bp by bis example, Twill fay fomewhas Me nog a ne conceralug true qtuing of thanksin this onder. Sirk wha it is, 
wpingete 80D WHat caules tehach:nert , what chings are required toitse lattlp, hae 

xn teh fop lwbat chinges we ought to giue thanks, 
N 

a enieat As concerning the firtt, crue thank{ciuing is an acknotlepapne i 

4 oft and confeftion of benefits tecepued, togither with a thankfulneffe of 5 ai inde ,4nd a publihing of Govg goodnelle, Chis appereth plaine Hi 
ae vain B-trtbis out Samaritane. He acknowledgeth binclte ta be clentew a 
rooly to of bts Leprolie:be confellerh the fame thing opentp: be return eth il 
he iti with a chankfull minde onto Chit: gtuing him thankesfoz his bes | | 
rodeltel® — ofits , and blafing abpone bis goodnelle. This thank(giuing bathe 

6 
safudhafuchafurhafusbafuabafi 

EP a ae 
win =, «3S Ditters caules. Firk the knowledge of God the benefactor.2, fhe 
pant knowlenge ofhimielfe.3. Che percepuerance of the benefite.4. An i] 
cnn!” affection earnettly bent by faith onto the prapling of God sal which | 

things welee in this Samaritane. Co the furtherance bereof alfo, | 
fois comineth examples tubich may irre bs bp to this chankfulnefte. 1 
y hen i hus hauc wee what chanklginiugis, and what cautes tehathe; | 
gp te Howe let bs lee what things arerequifice ontooit, Chere are twa 
al | G g. ti, things 

a 

a 
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The. xiii. Sunday after Trinitte. 

ghinasregtifite, «Fire bertues which can neuer be feperated vote 

trie thank (ining : and feconalpe theta adeteell ntamer oF t) duke, ats 

wing, The chiete bertues are Os: Truth, AW Rig yeteatine ee Cratthy 

ike as it finplye and openty acknolveled sect G 1) D the beinefacs 

tour(as this Samaritane doth )% iterclavety Dipocestte and ping. 

Dyppocrifie cruelty, hat Cyan wiapet guicey artks not anip with thp 

mtattth(as the yactite id) Dut with tip inde anya yaoce togtther, 

Anditeecluvery tiny, Cre syau Houle ust atcerve th» fuccefle in 

pinyonet things bats GD Diasity t‘yeete avant, ayite 2 30 thanks 

for a fat bootiz, op a barlot {op a wancan Louer. 4d Righetulnette 

exclurety prine and the abule of the tistit sand one the contrarpe 

pare prttet o3 ti nriade af thankfulnelte, of humbling our felues ans 

of calling upon God, re 

The mamrer of ehankes cining is (ufficientty Mhetmen bath in.the 

exainple of thig Samaritan, and bp chi faping of Yaule: 4 thanke 

Gor chrotrh Tels Chik, For when the Apoitte fapeh: Gv Fetus 

Crit he nrseaneth fick, chat i hankefqiutng, Fateh mut thine bes 

fore. Aerie that we Thouldeacknowleage our telues to hatte tecets 

ted the benelite by Chreit; Then, that we Hhoulve referre all chings te 

org rlopy. Andlatlp , that wee may both knowe that our thanks 

fultreTeis accepted chroush Chrite, and alfa chat bp the fame Seliis 

Cipritt,we haue acceletas Gad che father,to mine thankes co hia foe 

bis benefites recepued, . 

3Qaw folowec! a queftion for what things ehankes are tobe ge 

iteit, Tod xiuech thankes for the harmes that he hadrecetued, Chis 
SHamaritane cineth chankes fox the ripvance from his difeale, Ano 

fo if falowertl, that thankes are to be ytuen both fog aduerlitte and fo} 

profperitte, bowbelt, after a diners manner, | 

CEthen thou wiuettchankes for adrterfities, as for affitetion or o 

ther miferies, chou mutt doo foure things. FFivit the burchen bp wep 

fry heap vppon therm put chee tn minde of chp finne,andof tes 

ventanée .Jop itis the witnele of Gods tuxvinent fop firme, 2. Chote 
niet accent the crafle and euerp other miferie , av aropne of thy 
that oeare father, nurturing thee and chaitizing thee fett thou thouls 

pot nerith with the difobcdient. 2, Giue God hartie ehankes fo ais 
big fatherly chattifemét,tc.4. Chon thatt bibl defire, either deltues 
rance frd the hurthenthat mefkerh thee ,o7 elle ahiagemet, candittes 
Hallp.that ithe no hinderace to Bods glory and thpne ani 
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The.xv.Sunday after Trinitie, 299 
For prolperitic chou halt gine thankes wich promife of continy ait 

titndfulneffe of them, Ann ehusmuch concerning true Chanklpirnne. 
But alasyno moe but one ofthe cenne commeth backe , che other npne 
Bo their wapes vnthankful for the good curne that they hav recepued, 
EXihereuyon the L opde faith : Arethere not tenne clenzed > and 
where are thefe nyne? There are not founde thatreturned againe 
togyueG OD praile,faue onely-thisftraunger, Deretiou {eed an 
eraniple of hozrivle untbankefulncfle , mebale chat han forrotten the 
benefice newlyrecepued, Ciere be manp {uch inthe world. Bue what 
became oftyeins By thaking fapeh off, thep continue in tate of pam 
Nation, Wyenin the meane fealon this Samaritan heareth Arie, go¢e 
thy way, thy fayth hath made thee whole, WDinrlet vs folow to our 
onelp Sauiour, whichis Telus Cyn otw Lope, too whone loptly 
the Father and che holy Ghol bee honour,praple, and glogp for euer 
andeuer, Amen, 

, V pon the.xv.funday after Trinitie, 

ial gent 1 Tie Gofpells:: Atarb.vt. 
ate eA) Oman canferuetwo maifters : foreis : 

ss ther hee fhal hate the one and loue the ) 
other , or elfeleane to the one, and de- { ae | 

J 

Co 
“= the bodye more of value than raiment ? 

Beholde the foules of theaire’, forthey fowe not, neyther doo 
they reape , nor carieintoo the barnes : and your heauenly fa- 
ther feedeth them, Are yee not much better than they ? Which 
of yon ( by taking carefull thought) canadde one cubite vntoo 
his {tature ? And why care‘yce for rayment ? Confider the Li- 
lies of the fielde howe they growe : They labour not , neyther 
doo they fpynne. And yeti faye yntoo you, thateuen Salomon 
in all his royaltie,was not clothed like one of thefe, Wherefore 

G g. ill. if 
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; "The? xv. Sunday after Frinitie. 
1G O Dfoclothethe graffe of the fielde ( which though it'fland 
too daye,is too morowe caftinto the fornace:) {hall he not huch 

ep At 
My 2L 

more doo the fame foryou, Oyee of little faith 2 Therefore take 
no thought faying : what {hall we eate, or what shal ‘wee drinke, 
or. wherewith fhall wee bee clothed 2? After all thefe thinges 
doothe Gentyles fecke , For your heauenlys Father knoweth 

, 2e ie ra r 3S % / ar) {pb ; that yee haue neede- of all thinges .. Bur(rather) fetke $a firtt 
the kingdome of God and the, righteouflieflethereof,)and all’ 
thefe thinges fhall beemintftred yntooyou .: Carenot theh for 
the morowe.for to morow day (hall care for it felfe: fufficient yn 
to the day is the trauaile thereof, 

The expofition of thetext, 

Dis Golpell is a part of chatfonge Sermon chat Chit mare 
tobis Drfciples, Math.the 5.6.and.7.Chapters, Tn which 
part bee condernnetl) couetoufnetle and iftrnt , as which can 

ofst Tande with the feruiceof Gov. JFox No man ( {apt bee) 
can feruetwomaidtcrs, Agapne,with many arqumentes taken of 
Gods prouldence, be oiftwaderh from ongodlyand Weathenith cares 
firlneile of hings pertepning to this lpfe : which carefulnefie {pringe 
ety partip of not knowing Gods prouidence : and partly of viftrutt 
bed tn bs bp nature. Lat ofall, beppefcriveth a certainerule 
go thofe ¢hat are bis : Seeke firtt the kingdome of Gov and bis righ: 
gcoulicie, and allchings elfe thali bee catt nto pou. GAndleaf any 
sian fhoulo furmife this faptng to be a defence fo} pole fouthfulneffe,. 
be addcth : F032 {uffictent ynto the day is the trauell thereof. Chis is 
she funume of this Golpell, IQawe willwee paple cereaine places 
lwbich are thefe. j 

1 Out Lozdes faping : Nomamcan ferue two maifters,. 
2 Dow greatthe pouidence aud care of Govisforus. ” 

- 3 Che commaundement and promtic of Chik. Seeke pee Re ff 
che kingvome of God, and his righteoutinefe. and all thines 
elfe hall be caft onto pou, git me 

O fir he trst ; 

oné,and Jone the other: &c, Gy the two matters woe ehuT 

favth 

O man canferuetwo maifters: ‘For eyther hé hall hate the 
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Phe.xy.Sundayafter Trinitie —fol,2 §, 
bart) Xs nants able to ferute, wee mutt tnderftann tuts things which # tOricalle contrarp ane too another 5 that thep comnot bee togtthers but tat where theone isthere the other mul reeves bee away Such &S ave (faz eraniples fake ) UpCes and bertucs s heanentp chines and earthly thinges > the flethe and the (pirtce : checrue worhipping of Gad and Sdalatrie > Under lubich tg contepned couetoufrefie and Gav ant.tye Duell. DOE which yaule tpeakech in this wile ; That agreementts there betweene Cijrikt and Belial $ Clip no man Ig &ble coo feruc {uche utatiters, the teafon ts ealie toa fhewe bycaufe they conimaunve and require contrarie thinges of their feruantes: therefore if chou obey the one, by and by theu boekt avaint the other and focoutrariwple, Che people of Tlraeil ( az we finve in the.rvitt, Chaprer ofthe thirne booke‘of Kings) woulde haue feruen the true Govand Baaltogither. Wirhotle erro, the [rophete Helias repos 
wing, fayth dntoo then: CLtby halte pee on both fines ¢ SE the Lore bee Gad , foilowe him: an if Baal bee God, followe hin, Asifhe bad fapde = 39 a will (eruc ewo maiers that contmaunde pou corte fraties, which thing tt is not pollble tor pou feo dod , without the contempt ofthe one ofthem, JFo2 when pou ferue Baal, pou offende God mith foule whoorevome, he fame vice dooth) the Prophet Ofee reprooue inthis people, Wut men will needes make fuch thiftes for 
temfelues.. She jaapniing worlhipped bot) God anv the diet 
peinting the one white and the othet blacke. Gin being afked whp hop DyDIo : chepanfwearen: Cee worthtp 6 DD, that he heuty boobs geod: and wee wopthip the diucll,bicante he thoulve doo bs na 
harinc. After che fanemaner fone in chele dapes held (till the poptih 
fuper ition fo2 the mot part, anv yet neuerthelette pretende too ems 
brace Gods wozde and the true reltrion, In thefe vayes we will lerue 
bot) couctoslrelic,aus our belly,and pet therwithall we boat our {ele Wes to be ruc worhippers of God, but chat cannot bee, We that Wwo< 
thippeth the divel,bath renounced Gov. We char embaceth the 104 
pith Foal feruice, hath troublen the wel of gone wogd. We that ferueth couetoulnefle,can not bee the feruant of God. ZA hich thine the Lore 
purpoledtos hewe chiefly iu this Golpell. (hy fo Bicaule Iwaule lwritng too Cimathy faith : Shep that wilt be riche,do Fel into temps tations, ¢ the fares of the Diucl and tuto many oupofitable + burefull 
delpres , which Downe men in Deltruction and Damnation, sor'cos” neteutues ig the toote of al eutl,tn fecking after the wh ich divers hate 

G Gitit, — Sfeapes 
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Ee 

The.xv: Sunday after Trinitie. 
firaten fromthe faith, and. wrapped themfelues in manp forotues, 
Were doth Waule cituinglppeint che nature of coueroulnelle :, which 
Fig hteth full but ageint covlpneffe and the (eruice of gad. Fon they 
baue contrary effects. De that {erueth couctuukherfe , fallech into the 
{nares of the deutll; but be chat leruech Goo, bur lech the nares of the 
Deuill, Couctoulne fle Drowneth amanintodeltrutton and dainnatis 
on, but the feruing of God deliueresh him, Couetoulnefle leaveth as 
way from fapth: But the worthipping of god kepeth nien th fapeh, 
Couctouluete fharleth a maninmany fonowes, but the feruing of 
God feadech aman inte euerlating top, Couetoulnelle is the roote of 
alfeuil,aid the ferutce of God ts the welipring ofall geod. Tet ts no 
mnaruel cherefore that Chat faith : 3Qo0 mancan ferue Gov anv 
SDanunon, Forthep fightone axaint another, and are dDelpaheevin 
coucraty things. God commaundeth thee to (eeke the welfare of chp 
brother sbut couctoulnes counfatlerh thee to line to thy felfe,as we fee 
in the rich glutton, God commaundeth chee to beftowe of thy oodg 
bpon the poze: but ammo bids thee get other mens goods bp hooke 
02 bp crook, God wil haue thee fober : Gute Wamms bids theerunto 
rpotand take thy pleafure, i owbeit, itis here to be noced , that the 
7.020 Denteth noe Lut aman map hauge riehes and ferue Gon both at 
once. For Abraham havriches:fobad Daud; fobad Fofleph in Ee 
gppt, Crechias , Toltas, Cheodolius, Loynelins , and many other, 
iio neuertheleffe ferucd God. CUby fos Bpcaule they ferued not 
thep, Rpches,but made they: riches feruants puto them. Cherefore 
the L020 fapth in exprefle wands : JNa mar can ferue Go and riches 
CUihat ts tt toferueriches +.Itisto feeamans hart bpon themag 
Dautd latth It iste heap by riches bp hooke op by craoke, Be iste 
Keepe goods with wrong, and noteto oifpole them by Gos coms 
muindement. Sets to fhotnke from the faith, and from che feare of 
God, for harding vp of riches, and roo deuile Linmp wapes co heape 
bpriches. 

(owbeit for as muche as the cbiefe caufe of conetonfnelfe ts 
Deathenith cavefuluetie for the bellp: Chri endeucureth to-take a 
Wap this caule. Foz he vealeth like the (kilfie! phiftttons, whe wher 
they take inbande to cure any difeafe , doo (hewehe vauncer of the 
dilate: and Ar pracdle te cake away the rootes and caulesof the 
aileale, mae t: . 
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The.xy.Sunday after Trinitie  fol,229, 
“HT 3 chins Ofthefecondée, 0%, 1Ostt S13 

Y) Fe not carefull for youre lyfe,what you shall eate, nor what 

you fhall clothe your bodye'withall, Chpit parhe not bp thele 

Iwozdes proyibite godly and holy care : But Meathenith and bngods 

ip care, Cherefore leat anp man might imagin that chis faping of 

the iLopde is a maintenance to flouthfuinetle( before J fallin bande 

with the arquinents whereby our Lorde endenourerh too call bs from 

heathenith ebnlawfull care, J wilfpeake a fewe things concerning 

{awfuli and bnlawfull care. Jor aman had neede tobe well'aouiled 

inthis cafe, and dilprentlp ta dittinguifhe the one from the other. Fo2 

asthereis no greater plague tothe wopfhipping of God, than heae 

theniftie care and sngovlp thoughtfulnetfe: fo there is nothing moze 

to bee Withen, than thatcuctp man Mould walke' carefully it his bo- 

ration befope. Gov, We is to be knatwne therefoze, that there are three 

fortes of care. Dne is wicked and heathentth: another ts neceflarp 

and holp: and the third is mired of both. Che midolemokk ts not onelp 

latfell,but alfo nedefutl and bolp : in fo muche as be that bath wnot, 

can.nat be reckened among the childzen of Ged, , 

The wngodlp o the Heathenihe and wicked thouahtfuinette and: 

car'e,is that which groweth ofditirut and ofthe ignopatice’ of Gods 

proutdence, This heathenthh care ts tn the Golpell of thys dap ron- 

bemned by the mouth of Gods owne Sonne, and foxbindento the 

chilopen of Gov by many reatons, as we fail fee afterward. Chis 

bubolp and probibiten carefiulneffe , i fomtiime called the cate of 

the fieth partly byraule it proceedeth of the coprupt tubament of the 

flefhe without faith , and partly bycaule it tendeth toa fle(hip cude, 

namelp the eale and rettinetle ofthis ppetent life, 

Che carefulnetle which J fapd was nereflarpe, codly and holy, 

without which no man can be accounted among the chinenof God, 

ig commended bntobs bp teltimonies of the feripture and many cre 

amples of olpmen,Rom.12, Ftis fapde Let him that ruleth, d0 

it with diligence.r. Tim . 5, Tfthere be any that careth not for his 

owne , and fyeciallp for them that be of his houtholoe, be bath re- 

nouncedthe faith,andis werle than an infidel, Abpaljam 5 Tlaac.e 

Yacob had ayodlp care for their houtholn, After
 that Foleph had pro: 

phecpevotthefeuen plentiful peres and of atherfeuen barren peates 

that (ould follow chofe plentiful, be tooke bpon bint at Jobaraces
 che 

maunvernent, to care for che tnplopment of tole fq
uent peres . ; 
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hothing in band. but bythe commaundement of Gor, Deonetk therf nub that bocationbe whereof checare thal be gebly ana holy, Gute 

ie The.xv Sunday after Trinitiey wp intl 
af i Hi, and proutfion,atter a govlpimaner. Daniel in Dabtion, and the rooty 6008 offi 

t | shh) Rite and {raphetes among the people of God. | Dio noccompate ie 

ma an Great inacters 5 without this govlp.care. 4aulesd.Cor,t1 .Goldle gasoutt am 
ae t, Theffa, 2,urterery bis caretulnelle forthe Church. Sooo kings f ‘ gen stra 

oR thett realmes: houtholversfo2 their houtholvessthe minitters of the geroctne lt 
el i | Wuo2d topichetr bearers: the (choolematters fog their {cholera °: ann ey url 
| | \ WAHL be batefeyal mendin heir feneral kocation ihap hauecor rather ounbeee 

of nifeut 1 

A baue this holp careyif chep wikerceuce their patie GECQDINgips Byp —smudaud not 
AV aN) Wit co thetntentthis halp and needelullcave be not fepney with any Dice map bemore 
el iets to be knowne , thattue things are required cherunto, Df which dow Gs 
ik the firit i, Govs commaundement, Fo the govly minde mutttake i. Cin 

tr. aa Phe (tel 

blu eto he UE 
| faery vs ee 

Ghacholy caremut proecede of faith . fog without faich , nothing can —_ anya 
Dicate Gov, Cheedly fopatinuch askfche Loyvekeepe the Cities they tuned 
watch in bate that heepe it: prayer and thankfqtuing mutt ne th frngrnenes 
Uf. Paater verily wherwith ce delice Gods belpe; and ehankCgilemm, lon 

i iw jevebp to attribute our fuccelle puta Gor,and hotts.our owne wile Koanetiwon 
i baie gp -wozeln nelle, Foz foothly it te che best remente thatiran Ute. Chet arcu 

\ Galutt.rhe temptation ofbeathentth choug befulnette, to flee pitted Gey —adiemoretharn 
by earnest prayer. Cryich. ching Waule teach | : | Mer. CALC. € aul ety tn Che fourch chaps cer ta tye {Pyiltpptans in Chele wordes: ee carefull fox nothing, a snallcytages lee pour requeftes be made kitawne too Gov by paper 

bitiod pout cate 
Chen chbe bath 2 

“Fo dyte 
Ut tteat chines, and enivetatice wth thankelgpuing, Fourthly, ourcare wm cone Fite ins ane | panty ve tas the glory of Gav, FO} although regardemap beehan ul fertae heb | cathe welfare of our hou'e :pecthe prtrctpallende mut be Gone gles Cheam Lo tic, Fitthly > (four care and trauell Hare not fo wow fuccefle ag twee tuould with : Let bs fubmit our felues to the wil of God our farher, te true feare and lotulpneffe,accogbing to the countctl of Peter , fapings 

a 

| . , * ‘ . ; Dou if HELE TP’ a Submit pout felues onder eye mightie bandofGad,chat he may egalt aa | | | me tiie oferalting, and cait all pourcare bpon bintsbreaulehe ttewytaoh ns H foe ea ber ale te edge Ca sea Wy ' hall nog. fuffir the iutman too h : leh wr: ( Hh disteae ) too bee toffen contitt etic 
Wei alt ; : ay UM One yh i <6 The mitt cate ig that which in part feemeth godly , andin partis Otttig Wl inca 0) found tobe bngodly, Aswhen we regard the thingsthat tthe hi ou erie COO OU Duetles which thing Gov requirer) carnefilpariout | bie ila ‘out pet chaugh acercaine mifoubting of Gods proninence, mist 

bed 
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The.xy. Sunday after Trinitie, 230 
bred in bs by nature, wee pafle our boundes ann traiteroutlp ruth ine 
tho Govs office, As when a houtholver bringeth pp his chiloren a 
right, tafter.a gonly mannerand looketh well too his houlholde but 
fo,a3 ouce much fearefulneffe and forow drineth him coo impacience, 
mben his trauell and care haue not {urceile accopding tobis mpnde. 
Therefore lee che qadly nan sak his.care vpon the Lorde, anddobis 
bucttelufelp and not {utter bis qodly care to be ttapned with ‘beathe: 
nith Diftruft,cothe intent that hauing caawap this beathenity vib 
ut and fopawhdurile peace may continue with bs inwardly jand Lue 
wap be more modeft and mecke towards mens with whom let vs ferve 
ail one Goo, fhaking off the poke of Pammeon and heathenifh careful 
rele. Thyusmuch haue Jlayde concerning the three kindes of care: 
fulneif2,to the intent we map know from which ofthem the Lon difs 
fuadery vs inthis Golpell, sop he difluaverh bs nottrom the goolp 
anv boly carefulnefle , fuch ashee hinilelfe futteined ioft of all men, 
but front the vugodlp and-heathenith care. JQowe here be let in opder 
fir arqunentes by which ts confirmed Gods proutdence and.care for 
be. Tihercuparis concluded, that heathenth care which proteedery 
of want of kitowing Gods prouidence,is to be thaken eff. , 
The fir arqument.Is notthe life more than meate,andthe bo= 
diemoreé than raymient? Chat is, if God hare qind che greater ching 
withous pour care,why Houle bee not qtue that which ts che leilers 

Then lich he hath without pour care qiuen vs foule and bedie , whteh 

are creat things, why fhould he not giue bs foode and rapment where 

of thefe things haue neede,thatthep map continue and not decay, [pes 
cially fering be hath created al things to cur vfe. oy saad TD 

€hef2cond, Lookevpon the fonlesoFtheaire:, which neyther 

fowe norreape,nor gather into their barnes: that ts to fape, Dour 

heauenly father feedeth the birns of the aire which are far infertop bt- 

to pott,tf pe refpect the Degrees of worthinetle,whp then thould be nat 
feede pou whom ie hath created after bis owne likenelles CCheh this 

argument daoth Dauid comfogte himfelfe when be faiths Eipichat- 

wech meate to the pong Rareng that cal upon Hine. 

She thirve: Which ot you by taking thoughtis able too make 

himfelfeone cubite higher? & wherfore then take ye thought for 

yourraiment? Asif he haulain. lane ts this thounht of pours, Gov 

rineth tature df the boop thout tp care; twhp fyou'd bento riiieral: 

ment wuichout this thy hearhontthvittvutt of Gav,a¢ though hs refut @ 
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The. xy. Sunday after Trinicie, 
fo allt thee inthp tabop, 7 . ) 2d ai rand 
The fourey,Confider the Lilies of theifielde how they growesChe: 
Liltes inche ficlues take their fappe ofthe earth, accopotng as Gov 
bach vifpalen before : and thep ave (o beutifullp araped,as that alos 
mon tnall his glory was noe arayed like oneof chen. Seing ther 
that Gov doth fo much for the Lilies which wither awap withing 
while, and (hall be burned: why (ould: bee not clothe bs whome hee 
bath created to eternall life's 7 

The fifth, Atter all chefe things doo the heathen feeké,A¢ ifhe 
fhaulde fap: Dou mm tines pat , after the manner of Deathen folke, 
Were ignorant of Gods proutvence, and vopo of Faith. Bucnow pee 
knowe that 6 O D bath acare of pou. CCihp then leeke pe. things 
needefull for pour (elfe, with beathenith carefulneffe+ Hath 

She firth. Your father knoweth that you haue neede of all 
thefe thinges. Warke thele things anuilediy. De fapeh not,the dicads 
ful God, the felous Gad , the maker of eauen and earth, he that bts 
fitech the finnes of the fathers bpon their chilazen knoweth: But ye 
faith our Catger knoweth: Thole fathersiour father.Cihat maner 
& father’s D ate heauenty fachec, Bycaufe he is heauenly, beis alfe 
mat good 5 matt mightte and mok wife. Bpcaule heis mottgow, 
be will qtue thole things that bee good, Bypcaule he ig mok mighties 
be can giue wiyat he will. Ano bpeaule hee is mok wile, he know: 
eth bow, what, and whenit is meeteto gite, . 

| ovo. Of thethirde, | 
pine yee firft the kingdome of God and his righteoufnelle; 

and all things el(ethal becaft vnto you: Jn this thoxt faying 
Of Chri are two things, commaundementjand promis: She roms 
maundement ts : Seekefirftthe kingdome of God and the rygh- 
teoufnefle of God. And the ppomtfe tg:Andal thingselfe (habl bee 
ca{t vnto you. F ivi and fopmot therefore iets fee the commanded 
ment, and then the promife. | 
She commandernent ts, chat wee hhoulfeke the kinavonte of Godj 
and the righteoulnettz of God . Mere itis vemaunven what mans 
net of hings Gade kingdome andrighteoutnelle are. Guo agate) 
after what meanes they are to be fourht. Che kinadoineof Godig of 
shree lores inthe (cripeuve:thatis ton witdofpowmer, of yrace, anvot 
Glorye. De binderh vs noeleeke the kingvome df big ower; but of 
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The.xy. Sunday after Trinitie. fol,231. 
bid wrace: froms whence isthe pallare to the kingdome of glopp. 
Clijatis the kingvome of graces Teis that kinadome thereto we 
arcreceiued of mere arace, while we beleue the Gofpels Fer-the 

Golpelts ag ie were the vopce of aciper, whereby thepare called te 
this Mingdome . Df his {peaketh Chit tn another place: Che 
kingvome of Hodis among pau. Then ts hts kingvome , the arare 

pf God which Ch rtites Galel offereth. Che yromile te the gate. 

The bringer inis the holy Ghok which fanctifperh and regencratetl) 

3 anew inthe X auer of Baptime bp the wopde, Wreeflp, this kings 

bome of Grace is merep, forginenelle of fines , topfulneffe of cone 
fcience; an delinerance fronrthe kingdome of Sathan. Chat ts 
thatrighteoufacs of Gov which be bindeth vs fecke’s Dut of al doute 

it ig the new life and obedience which Gosrequireth of his chtlozen, 

And itis callen the righteoutnes of God , bycaule tt pleateth Gov, 

thatigto wit, for the fapehes fake whereby we ate reconciled ta Gow 
tnthe bloudof Chik, | | 

She ppomife ig: And allthings elfe fhall be caft ynto you. Chat 

isto fay, the things that pertepne tothe (ultenaunce of thts {tfe hall 

be giuenpou , But parle Cwhereofno man bowite tly) Bw Guftly fecke 

the kingvome of God: and pet notwithfanding iu chert chapter 

of the fecond Epittle to the Corpnebyans, be complapyneth sthat be 
nas Diftreften with hunger'and thirtt , Agein oly Facob {uiterey 

ftarfeneg of come and otler victuals,in formuch that he was conmtteys 

ned to xo with his bouthold into Cappt, teatt be and bis ipoube bate 

pevithen for hunger, Cherefore this promite of Chaifts fernety vatne, 

Fanlwere: Chrittes promile fatlech not: for the erutl cat not Tpe. 

F 01 Chri who is ott Pohifition fs not tangant wen veitienies are 

tobe minitred, and ben they are tobe withdatone - De reqardetl 

not fo much oitt bnfkilfulnete, as his owe wifevome. Cheretore let 

b3 take this for certeintie , that be forlaketh wot thofe that are his. . 

4 

caiiles, sir, that te may be erercifed in aies
gicnid beg a. 

and ther our firme map be piintfyed with thele aga 3
 : ine 

much ag we oftentimes feeke things er ba ie Oe 

righttully want ehings neceffarpe. 4. Bycaule we ave tying 

G3 for that we nowwe and then want chines 
neceflarpe, there be many 

niwe haue ther, 
GR ROI 

ay ycaute we peclo not syanks nt
o Hov.6. Bpeaule we itrul 

God.7. Bpcaule we Diners tines
 alcribe the Gov china chat wee 

recctug 
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; The.xvi.Sunday after Trinitie,” 
Ceceitte rather to our owne endeuour and paynfalnelte , than toa Gabi wp fbi 
fhe gtuerafthem. Ctyerefore tf we couce Gros blitting, tet bg Cons alot 

Wit fele and doo ag the Prophet daoeh which fapeh : AU cheers are thine (inp ata Lozde, and wee render outa thee the things that wee hate receined ag gan eett! 
yal thy band, ere as the Wpophet confeltech al thi , hd b | , ius tobe Gong riftges (lta toore t : | lobe pow ais “s Gos 'praife, Which hing chatinee aif indi 
1h WG May Do,out yeatemtp rather gratint bs tough Ielus Chri iran 
| ) : be glory wopld without end.Aimen, spa Hatt sca toon of et 

% e'@¢@ ip st : V.pon the.xvi. Sunday after Trinitie. yas 

ae ace akey os 
, : 139. y iti 

Nd it fortuned that Tefus went intoog rt 
Citie called Nain , and’ manye of hyg ces i¢ Difciples: went with-him and muche g Gate a PeOple,. When he came nygh too the | GYca) Sites of the Citie : Beholde, there was The) adead man caried out, which was the Drea ) Ars J | iE ROR SORSE RH his Mother,andthe was Wi, an 

ry il2 Wicowe, and much peopleoftheCie ti 
aw hir, he had compafsion on hi waa fayde vntoohir: weepenot, And hee came ~ paar: be nygh and touched Uh ah in the Cofhin, and they that bare hym ftoode ftyll- “And hee faydes ato 

ti Yong fae [fay vntootheearyle, and-hee that.was deade ft econ 
Raut ey bape gan to {peake. And hedeliuered himto his mother; me me | 1h «)_> Andt ere came ateare on them all, Andthe gauethegloryy oe UNC) bd 

| by ee tooGod, fayin A great Prophet is ryfen vp.among vs d Qe nape { 
| God hath vilited his people,And this oA or Ui woe bop » 

i | | throughout all £ oe : I fats tumour ofhim went forth " co tal all LOWLY through out all reas Aytohe 12 NAtte niyfora! Ht han § egions which lie round ep 
; i 

« , m | . | i iThe expofition.of the texe. Dany 

| 
Aule the Apotle writing to ehe Romanes, faith: that ching Hae tne Waenes ave wnitten,thep ave written fa cut ineruction, chat rhe wera ‘a hip beidieg reoaitentaf the Scriptures twee mirbehaue vs Deivg hi De. Cespertore Wye te reade the molt fincete Oolpel of thig hin iit | aoe Dap, alah y 
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Th: xvi Sua Jay afros Trinitie.- fol,232, 

Day let hs Rrawe thatit periapinsty ns oulp (WTpal Wpodwofl Naim, 

bat alfataalimrrkymy, Far Cri tr shis Golpell Dearech witnclte 
ofthe paivec of big ore Gonjead, of his pitifulnelle tcowatdes thei 
hat hee ta vi tree, and of his office, For fick the Lorde proce him: 
felfz to be aliniqhtte, tr that bee ouerinatteret) Death, whicyts the 
ftinyofime. Axaine,hevtterety his pitifulneMe cowardes basin la 
ting crnpallion vpon tyis wanrarsnitferiés, And he thevwetlh thatte 

is hiz office to de Tray the Woopkes ofthe Deuill, for vato ehat puryole 
canbe (to tye 910,43 Wop Vs,the Prophetes,be himieite , anv 
the Avoatles tetite. Cele are the hings tn general, that are to bee 
contoered in this Goafpell, Dowdseit to the intent we map recetue tye 

areater frattetherehy,¥ will propoind thzee places, wich Twill tne 

create ofin this Serio, yey 2 CLOG | | 

yg TMAat a rner of affection Chritt beareth towarveshs, 
2 The declaration oF cyisprefent mipzacte , with che circumTane 

ces of the fane. S 
3 AnFmage ofall Pankpave, | 

oS Ofthe fidt, os eo aie stitth ga nat 

ey He Enanelit telieth a fkonpeof a certathe yong manthat was 
Dead, andcatped outta be buried sat the fight whereof our Low 
wag modited wich compallion. Foy when he behilde the feowruil 

mother,be concepucd a deeper thought, Chere came to hrs remente 
branice the fall of mankinde, the tiratinie ofthe Deaill, anv tbe greats 
nelle ofthe miferies wherewith mankinde is diftvelled bp reaton.of 
Gane, Ie conltvered i¢ was his office to onerthyow thefe foreifications 

of Satan, For he fawin this woman , a patterne of mang wetched- 
Helle which oy put him in mynde of mannes fall € of his owne office, 

@i2e mape therefore gather two chinges-of this place. Due, 

injat wee beet and another, what Chett is towarbe vs. ee in berp 

becde are niplerable,in diltrefte, and Danined, and Wee tan not of buy 

one poner wel our felues out of fo great mifchecues:. Chritis 

G@ DD and man, and came too (aue chat which was tole, whain 

this cafe vttereth bis affection towarves mankinve., S02 hee ig 

none orbertwple minded towardes bs,an he was towardes thig mp- 

Dowe. Dee is arecued top hit calamities and he ts greeucd fox onvg,: 

We helpech hits be wilbelpe bs allo. Chis ts the berp thing that the 

Fyottle (atch, writing tothe ebpuess Cote haug an high Wplet a 

' 
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The.xvi.Sunday after Trinitie. 
canbe {ory with bs tn our tntrinities. ea fuvelybe hath creater afe 
fection and loue towatdes bs,than this widow hath towards Lit fonlp 
forme, wont the folaweth bere weeping to the place of big burtal. Foz 
thus faith the ja2ophet : Canawoman forget the Gabe of hir owne 
wambe s though the deo fopgret,pet will J noc fopyetthee, — 

But what are the caules of cis onfpeakable louingnes of Chrittg 
tawardes bs,that ave alto be Dawbed with the fthinefle of manp wite 
Ken crimes ¢ourelp there tana delert of ours’, ne wooprthinefle ing, 
Howwbeit there be foure caules bereby the Coune of God ts moouen 
to embrace bs mith fo great louingneffe. | 

Che firk tg his fatherlp kinonelle.. Fo2 he createdos, and there 
fore mee are bis by right ofcreation, And although be knome bs tobe 
full of filth and mickednefle : pet notwithanding be findech (ormewhag 
inbs thatis his mamelp,that we be bis creatures. -Chouhatk mercye 
on all ching s(lapth che mule man)ann thou hates none of the thingeg 
that thou hat made, 

Che leconde tz the msorthinelle, of our creation: Iamelyp , for 
that wee are created to the likeneffle of Gov, accopwing to this: Lethe 
make man after our otune tmageand likenefle. Ano bycante chig 
imare was fay che chicfe part thereof befaced.chrouch finnes the ope 
binlelte came torepatre tt againe. Thich thing. commeth then tha 
pate whe we beboloing him Mevfattly by true fatch , are cranttonmen 
tuto thelikenefle o2 image of Go. had 

The third ig,the end to which we are createn;, For we-are creates 
co. be che temple of Gon gloptfping God, Any albeit.chattois Ceme. 
ple nas then bnhalowed through fume + pet the tuffe of it was Rtilver 
taining, wherofChrit might buils op anew Cemple, ae 

. The fourth ts the velkriection of atans kiugvoine, to oncrtheome 
the which, Chit came into the worlve .-S ceviatue. ban{el, okthisnes 
ftructionwas cinen in thig miracle. » Chri encounter eu pftensimesy 
with Satansandroftentined din put hintrreAtehe.ann at fenesyoneres 
came btn whenhe arole againe frombeath: Shis-prapie af Chritse 
thallbe feenperfectinthe lat pap,whenthe laft ofalleninics ¢ deatiy) 
thall be aboltthed.:Chefe foure caulesnoucd our X sone cotake Acthey 
Hyon bir andca become maniand.n the flee, that is inthe natureot: 
irate fudiee both th fords and boop for mankin®ye< iat er pa 

And alchounh this affertionof Chpiftes beoftentines coranendeds 
bulO bs in the wongde of God ; answarranted wich many mpracirgy 
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Bc, The.xvi.Sunday after Trinitie _fol,239, 
Pea and with the abevience of the Soniie of Gav bimfelfe , who wag 
obedient too the father euen unto the death ofthe crofte ‘pet notinithe Kaning chere be three things that labore to perluade bs otherwple, 
bh iv iedesar sae is and the heape of miferies wherwith wee 

7 teed tit Lots Ife, act ablaens oh Orne F 0) thefe thiags ctpe butoabhs that we 

op woe late fapeh: Curtky is euerp are chat continuceh not inal the 
thing that are tariteei tn the booke of tye lame. Arp thereisnd man 
but beefecth he harh timtitmerabie tuapes tranfrrelfes thelaw, tice 
aie iigebhar wyo Decaie fibiect tothe featence of crirfing fay 
VECARNT St ONE COMM AADE en; aNd kwoiat Hal becar 
‘Hale offender Gad fo often’: | tial dh 
_,. woe tentence ofthis lawe i confirmen dp the fearefudnerts of the 
confcience , which igas condasa thonfarn withelles a3 itis fain tn 
‘the Prouerh: The conlcience iz a thoufany wimeties, Wereunto pers 
tapneth this (aping afte W0¢t! 4s cache mannes confcience findeth 
bim,fo feeleshe mbishart,ai oy fall hope or dreadful feare,accordyng ta 
dcfert, And S. Bernarde fatty: Che euil confcience of owe Grnes, ts 
Our withes our tude, ottr Copmento, and our prifon: Fogit acctifech bg, 
Mur gech b3,and tt colNdentherh bs, Cithat can be more nrecuous (F 
Pray pou) than dap anv highcto carp fitch witneffe abouts in our 
Byet’s WD np being conutccen by che recogde of this contcience, bare 
ant fen thelt ol 1 lines, \obyite they could not endure to beate Yer ace 
Fallig cent and beating witnelle axaint them, Pe et tee 
2p the furtherance bereof com. neeh the buxe beape of calamities, 
typtch confirme the feutence ofthe law ¢ the conlcience. Igaintt thefe 
thier m9 t Grerous teinptations,tet bs tntrue repentance fet Chri 
alone, ibe care intathe woplve to take away the curle of the lat : ta 
Wipe out Crne;te furne into qlogy al the mpleries of hole that beleene 
bin, bowbetein fuch wileas al things are nane overly. This words 
(SauitwIncenelle, frou whence me mut palle into out countrep, 
The pesple of Wrael came not by ¢ by iato the retting place that wag 
proinifed their. Holepli came nae to.fo creat pinniti¢c tx Carvpt,withe 
Suit tinpptfonmnent before. Chat Tentred mat into his alooy cit he bad dir 
Atle crucified, bead and buried, CCiberefore it bchaucth 8 alfo co en: 
ter tato-qloyy by.the crofly, Fo? chit Cayth I9aule : I we ltatfer. wit 
Bitte Hal raigu with him alfa,ie chat hitacth the encottcer, loket 
fo, toe garlandtibapit. j23 man thalbe crowned ( ‘ayth che Apottte) 
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| The. xvi .Sunday after Trinitie, 

but he that contendeth latwfullp, Che fame faith: we ave made fae 
by hope. Cherefne againt che, curle ofthe awe {et os fet Chpitt 
who becaine accurfen for bs. Agatutt our confcience. acculing bs, 

be (et Chrifk acquiting bs from fume. Ff the fonne fet pou. tree Capth 

be,) pou arc free in deede. Againt the mileries of this prelent lite, 

fet ve et Chit andthe purpole of © od: whole wiil it Ig that me fhoulp 

becaniglike voto the Imageofhis fonne..Co be batet,lethsintrng 
tepentance and Fapth flee co the thyone of grace our Loyd Telug 

Crt. Ta him onlp thal wee find helpe at ctme conuentent.- Fo be 

fapty co al! chatbelcue inbun; Be not afrapp wip Title flocke, fop te 
pleafed my, fatherto giue poua Kingvone.. And fo let bs not futfer 

any thing ii beaten, tn earth 02 bell, too perfinade bs that Chuttig 

otherwile affeciioredtowards bs,than he was towards hicibolve, 

Thesefore let vs learne hereby that Gou iudgech far otherluile than 
Hoth the worlde. Our God and medlatoz Feius Chit doth not afe 
thie manter of the world retect them that bee tu nplerpe and diftrefie,. 
but hereccyueth all that come dnta him: accogding to his pomiles 
fone bnto me al pe chat laboure and are Loden, ¢ 3{ vurtl refreth pou, 

# yee thal find reft into pour fotles, Furtherinoye contp Widelmeg 

sap leaine hereby, whata patrone, sduocate, a0 comfoacer they. 
have: Let gouerner? ot churcheoterng betebp, ver co 0 hn fuch as be- 
ta myplerp and dittrefle: And fee the mantirate [eating Lp the example. 

OF Chui; not to vefpifenotto hake of, notte ronbelning men Liceide 

fitey be tt intfery @dttrefle, but rather to cheruh eromfipt dem, Bs 
rainietus allearne tocmbzace one another with nintual affecttonot 
Haritte, ard to comfort ‘one anodher after a obip meanctr, Sno tng 

mitch concernpng the tit part of this Golpel. Jot follometh the fe 
sony;,. eve: pire ee 

| |  < Ofthe feconde. nate 

“FFP the Declaration of thts mefentmpracte there he Many: circ 
cF itancts, Ofmbtch echeone Hath hie Wetieral leon, aro therefore 
“Stailt reverie their In rer wid theit te (onjs ‘aidan widyifl ments 

Che firs: When the core was caried forth, the widowe ‘his tiid« 
ther followed’after and rgrearcompahye of the citie? with hit, 
Here we fee tothtynssof mpich Hier tt is thefottnire beartita one 

Of the Cogle , wubichy rhe fopwtntl ntorhet fotow crhe ana the other. {3 
the bqnour and (lantitie'dtthe birtal. Chey carte Hedeancoyle ab 
Ser anhoneE (yte tothe place ofburintt; (0 gifonin he Hoty, Farhers, 
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Whe.xvi-Sunday-after Trinitié fol,234 
Mopahan burpenhys wife honorably, Fofeph' conueped the Corte 
ofthe jDatrtarke Jacob to burpal ,with agreat rayne of peovle Fae 
cob and Ciaut burpen their father Hfaac honourably, Cobee tore, 
amang all the Gaalp there was great folemaitie bled in burpals, 
And that was Dane in hape of tye refiervection of they badyes,and of 
thetinmaztalptte thatistacome, Che Church at chis vay folowecly 
theerampleot the baly fathers, choug mauy be tobe found which 
cat ont tye dead Cosiesas if they werethe carkallesof (wine. Tun 
out burpals ts wlen fiuch a feléntiie as this is. Che godly being prefée 
fotlotwe the Bere:and there ts finging ringing, ¢ fomtime preaching, 

“yep chat folowz the Beere, do firit viter cheiv good wil cowardeg 
himithatis departed, 2. By this deeve they thew an-erampleof their 
fapth, concerning the rifing-againe of che dead. 3, They are warner 
that chep chemfeites in chetr time when (the Lor Hal chinke goon) 
mut folow , amd by Deaty take their leaue of tyele milerpes of the 
woplde. | 
e Toienisrhere Kigyny, and that iss tothe intent the lining map 
tontothenteites with Govlp jpfatmncs; anvgtue GD D thankes 
fo? bid Hyatis ocad,tfhe Depart inthe erue profeiiton, 
> Aye rpugiay ts, not only tocal the people togither to boing the 

— Cople fo the Chyurci, but ala chat che ltuing map thereby be put tt 
Myr of Gads trumper, bp wytch al che oeade (hall be waked bp in 
the lat day, | | 
*, Latptoeve te preaching, too tbeintent that chole which wapte 
byponrrcye Corfe tao Churche,, mtape carie home fone taftruction 
ad cortinrte teyth chem again death. And chug much brieflp-cone 
cerning the fic circunfance , and che folemnitie of buriall which ts 
obferued anon bs. 

Wye fecante : Our Lord faythto the wydow,weepe not, ere 
Fonte Det wind Wether i¢ be Lawfull coo mourne fo the Dead, Che ere 
ampies ofhaly nen andebe fcriptures adutit mourning fo? the dead, 

YaDeurer.chelakChavterall the peovie mourned ta the vefert fag 
$B apfea whenbe was dead, Abraam bewaples his wvfe Sara. Hoe 
fep) abolp man mourned manp Daves for his Father Jacob. Dauty 

mourned for Ainmonhisfonne : Braell for DSainuell : Wartha foz 

Lasaras: anv our Lord himéelfe alfo wepefor Lazarus. Fels che 
foane of Syrach in his.3 1.Chapter fateh : Wy fonre thes thy teares 
oer the dead, and begin co fopowe ag tfchou havvet (uffered barine. 

7 Db tt Dus 
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The. xvi.Sunday after Frinitie, 

wee Teremicinhis 22 Chapter faprhe :Bewailence the dead, Ans 
Lbhpritt fapth here to the woman : weepe not. Chele counterflayings 
jaaute reconcileth.1.Th 4.ubere be taity: Bredpen , F weulde noe 

haue pouignotaunt concerning them chatare fatne afepe, that pee 
 fonowe not ag orbers ta which baue no bope, Chenis tt heathenifhe 

fr rowing thatisfophinsen, which bach uo hope of comfort bp the 
refistection of the Dead, Wut melirable mourning ts grand, 
fitch ac they Ble which bane comfogt lec prefent before chem: 

Wueinas much as wee fal ncomention of comforte, ict bs bytefip 
fay from whence Clpittians may feech comfogcin the deach cf their: 
friends, int leethent chinke bp pon Gods wil, which hep are bound 
tockey, 2. Lecchemthinke bpport the bninerfallcale of al mem. Foy 
We mult al dpe once.3. Leerhensehinkyppon Gods rye hcecuivelle, 
jo: whatis monerpabefud chan chat hee which bach qtien Ipte, Hoult: 
take it to (iinfelfe againe,  keopeit,when he fees it good fo to de0,4, 
L echimebinke ops E ods wiftome,wheonelp knowetl whither itis 
snoze fo our beboofe toliue op Die. F 02 he taketh many alvap etiber by 
caule they hould not be mave worfe,o? elle that thep Gould not endure. 
Any mee troubleg inthis mepcalltte.5.L et the thinke with helelues. 
that che dean are fet free fro the miferies of this hfe. 6.11 cethe think ig. 
ig baing to take long fopowe fo2 them, fith fezowe cannot call than ee 
gaine, Fo) fodid Danid comfo pe bunlelfe inthe .12, Chapter of the 
fecond booke of Kings. bemourned as long as his chilv-lap Uicke: 
but when be waz decade, be arofe and wahhed, andate mesat.7. Let 
them ebink that be which foxowerh cucrmuch, doth burt his owne bes 
dy and in fo Doing finneth again Gov.8, Let than chink that the: 
bliffe of tmmogtalitic is notte beenuped tothe partie veceafed. Fo3 
bliffed are thep(fapth the Scripture) that diein the Low. o. Lee: 
them thinke bpponthe refurreciion of Chpift, and of our feluesalfo 
whith Gall be atthelatter day, For this thouche nutbea commor 
vemedie, not only againt the foxow that we conceiue for rhe Deades: 
but alfa againg all afflictions as well of mpndeas botp . But! cme 
tnan ohiecteth :Fhaue forgenthe comfort of mp Ipfe .S hen chou bes 
wepletfnochimn hatisveade , buttheubewaplett thpne cone felfe 
and chp leffe hat thou bat by forgoing bin Teisa naturall ching too 
beepe, Shou fepeit ruth: but lee race overcome nature , Thus 
much is adved bacettp (nthe feconde citcumance concernpna: conts 
Sept at the Dearh ofcur dere friends, bs 
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The.xvi. Sunday after Trinitie fol,2397 

The thirve : Dur Lopve toucheth the coffin wherein the bead mare 
lap, Gp which touching bee veclareth that his bovpe wag the tultrue 
tent to ret be life and faluation, 

The tourth: de fpeaketh to the yong man and fayth : I fay to thee 
yong man,arile.%o allo rapfen be the pong mapde, a3 ig in SBarke, 
Spo railed be Lasarus.that had bin buried foure dapes,ag ig in Sobr, 
ere tue ave taught,both that Chit is Xeongir than death , and chat 
bis Word ts the word of life and {aluation, 

Che fitch : Che dead man rilech at Chrittes cal, anv this ts the mie 
tacle he rilech that mag dead : be began treightwayes to fpeake: ane 
out Lod deliuered him ta his mother, 

Che lixth + Feare fell vppon them all, and they glorifyed Godi 
faying : A great Prophetis ryfen yp among ys,and God hath vifi- 
ted hys people: and this faying was {pred abrode of him through 
all lewrie. iere ts delcribed a Double fruite of this myzacle, Zhe one 
befaliech to che prefent bearers: and the other extendeth onto others, 
to whom the veport of this mppacle came, The prelent bebolvers con- 
cepued fapth berebp,and fo feared God qlopifping hin with crue wor. 
hip, and acknotuledged the Mefsias to bee come, whom alto they cone 
feffed. Welives chat,the repopt hereof came bnto others that were it 
Jewpie and the countrep bordering therupon, who in likewile concete 
ued frapth inthe Mefsias, And in thele dapes the report bereof come 
meth bnto bs,whereby we may acknowledge Chritt too bee the berp 
Mefsias,and to be ftronger than death,and map concetue faith in him: 
magnifpting God with bart,voyce,confelltan,and manners: and fo it 
will come to paffe , that one day we (hall haue by byma topfull refi 
tection to cuerlatting life. 

by | Of the fecond, 
FinctAmbrofe fapch thatthe tmage ofthe Churche ts fet foorth 
here: and becaufe tt repreflenteth our elkates, tt ts woozth the opes 

ting, Che widow( faith he)ignifiet) the Church :the dead pong man, 
euerp inner thatliueth without repentance : and the Coffin betokes 
Neth the body of finne, Che widow bewatleth hir dead fonne : Chat ie 
tofay,the Churche tamenteth for the vnrepentantnefle of the wicked, 
andentreatety Chri to moue them and drawe them tobin with bys: 
iwonde and his {pirtt, Chott cherefore bindeth them that carped the 
cone to ftanve fill, For the linner ig bozneto bell by foure porters, 
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~ & B. J oi" 

The. xvii. Sunday after Trinitie, 

iohich are thefe: Firl hope oftonger life. Secondly, toking bp other 

mennesfaultes. Thirdly, prefumption bppon Gods mercpe , Any 

fourthtp, lacterie ofleud compante, ow ifthou wiltrpfe from the 

beath of (inne, chou mut necdes heare Chptk who bpodeth the popterg 
ftape, Fick therefore thoumut exclude hope of long tpte,bicaule life 
ig bneertaine(accogding as the erperience of manpe teacheth ) and 

periliis at bande as itts too bee feene in the rpcve glutton, Agapne, 

thoumut nogfec another mannes euilllpfe betone thee as a patterne 

coo followe : but theunnt fumitebhy felfe too GD D as Atpaham 

opd : thoumutttrud inhi : and thou mull amende thy conditiong: 
knowpne thatthe nultituve of offenders thal ercule naman thiudges 

ment, Webootennot Adan toofave: Che wontan that thou qeuck 

mee bath gpuenmecof the Apple, Chirdlp lap atwape preftmiptie 
on of Gone mercie : for thts preftumption is a great contempt of Goo, 
Roma.2, Fourthly, put aware flatterers that entice thee too euplt. 
And when thou halt bone fo,leane vppon Ch wit, luelp farth, and 
be wil quicken thee to cternall ltfe,the which, Chart graung bate bg, 
to whom be honour foz euetmoze.A mien. 

q Uppon the. xvit. Sunday after 
| Trinitie, the 

[ e tk 

The Gofpell. Luke. xity. P 1-409- 7: 

—~ T chaunced that Iefus went intoo the 
(Yeo, houfe of one of the chiefe Pharifies too 

| cate breade on the Sabboth day : and 
m' they watched hinis And behold,there 

4% wasacertaine man before him which 
q4l| had the Dropfie* And Iefus anfwered, 
+A | and fpake yntoo the Lawyers and Pha- 
4 riffes, faying + Isitlawfull too heale on 
(J the Sabboth day’? And they hildetheir 

peace.. And he tooke him and healed 
hym : andlet him go’ and anfwered them, faying : Which ofyou 
shall haue an Affe or 2n Oxe falneinto the pit,and wil not ftraight 

rae e) Lt P 
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 yway pull him ous on the Sabboth day"? And they could not an- 
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The.xvii.Sunday after Trinitie Fol,ai6g 

| fvere him agaynetoo thefe things Hee putfoorth alfoa fimili. 
tude too the gueftes, when hee marked howe they preafed to be 
inthe hygheltroomes, and fayde vntoo them : When thou are 
bydden tooa wedding of any man, fitnot downe inthe hichelt 
roome, leafta more honourable man than thou bee bydden of 
hym,& he(that bad him and thee) come and fay too thee:Gyue 
this man roume,and thou begin with thametoo take the lowelk 
roume .But rather when thou art bidden,goe and fittein the lo- 
weltroume, that whien hee that bad thee commeth » hee may fay 
yntoo thee,Friende fit yp hygher.Then halt thou haue worthip in 
the prefence of them that fitte at meate with thee. For whofo- 
euer exalteth him(clfe , fhall be brought lowe , and hethat hum- 
leth himfelfe, thal be exalted, . 

| Theexpofition of the text, 
ie occalion of thts Golpell was this. Chit being binventa 
Dinner of a certaine Jharilie , was watched bp hole chat face 
atincate with him, that epther in bis woordes o2 inhis deedes 
thep might haue foundefomewlat to charge him withall, fox 

the world ts lo. wicken,chattike ag men cloke vices buder the vifars of 
bevtue = Spo they are not afhamed to raife launder byon honelt peeves 
ANd truebertue. Sagreatis the maliceofmen, JQotwithtandine, 
Chelit is not feared away with cheirleudnelle , but keepeth his olve 
Woont', aurereciiteth bis office euen inthe chickeft of bis enimieg, 
leauingy bs an erample,that we (hould not ccale to proceede in wel dos 
tig, though wee thould fee all che whole woply bent againkt o3.Ch rif 
theretne healech this wretche , declaring therein the mightof bys 
Gadhead, his nroit foxwarde will toohelpe chem thathee in miferie, 
and bis Dffice for which bee came into the olde, Woreauer be hes 
eth the right manner of halowing the Dabborh day, and bp his vecde 
boaty as it were define the truekeeping ofthe Sabbath, Bp whick 
thing like as bee repronetl the prine of the jharifies and their tgnos 
tance inthe Scriptures : Dobe erhorteth them pnta true huntlitie, 
Aud thus much concernpng the lime of this prefent Golpel, Che 
places are three. 

I Dfche Dabboth and the true woprkes chereol. 
2 Of che myracle bp which the vie of the Sadboth tg cOAriney. 
3 Ofaue Dumilitie, | 

D pttit, a 
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The xvii. Sunday after Trinitie, 

Ofthe firft 

Ven the Loyd was bind’ toninmer by a certain Jpbarifie bpon 
the Sabboth Day and that a certane man difeafed of the Drop, 

fie* was brounbhe before him, be Demaunded of chofe that femed too 
themnfclues co be wyfer than other men jwhither tt were latofull to 

beale bppon the Daboth pape. Ano the caule why be put foopth this 
queftion,twag fo2 that asthe Jabartlies hav with cher qlofes comups 

ted the other {criptures: So alfa hav thep defaced the keppng of the 

Habhoth. Dowbeit forafinuch as the quettton ts concernpny the Sas 
both, toce twill (et foorth the whole Doctrine concerning the Sabboth, 
ana {peake of foure things in onder, Firt wherefore God oydepnen 
the Dabach vay, Decondlp what is the rpaht ble ofthe Fewes Sa 
both, Chirolp what manner of holp vapes ours ought to be, And 
fourthly ofthe true Ceremonies of the Church , and of the ends of 
then > 

CCihy hen din Gov oydepne the Sabboth days Chere bereckned 
chiefly fpue caules, Dfiwhich che firtt ts thatit (haulde be a perpetual 
Sacrament or rememnance of Gove rett after the creation of the 
world, which he madetn fire Daves with all the fiurnpture and corte 
tentes thereof. Thiscaufe is alledmed tn the feconde of Genefig, 
there {Boyles fapth that the Love commaunded the Sabboth vap 
to be kept holy, bycaule he relted that day from creation. Che lame 
shine alfo tg vectared tthe rr . of Exodus tn thele woordes s The (es 
uenth day is the Sabboth ofthe Lowe, Forinfixe dayes the Lorne 
@od made heauen and earth. 

Shelecond caule of the ordepning of the Sabbath ts, that it 
Gould bee a tppe and counterfigure of Ciifftes Sabboth kepynn, 
Forttreprefenter) the Saboth , which Chritk the true Wallecuer 
and creato? of she neo Deauen and new earth thould ret inbis qraue 
bpor the Saboth vap,and kepe the bery Saboth arpabee. And theree 
fore be conmnatndes the ewes tlreiahtlp,to kepe the Dabboth dap, 
And by the onlercheable veuife of bts mifevome he ogdepned, that 
Cnritke che tree alchall Lambe, hhould be flapne and put to death 
bppon the berpe dap of the Waffouer and that he refted the Sabborh 
dap following, inbis arate, ) 

The third canfe alfo why the Saboth was owdepned, was that tt 
Gould bea pledge of the premile, For God promifen bte people & 
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The.xvii.Sunday after T rinities 237 
Saboth , thatis to lay, arcit,Efay the xiii. @ndan that dayy When 
GOD hall que thee rett from thy labour and from thy confufion, 
anv fronrthp hard bondage wherein thou divft{erue.tc: Che people 
of G D D looke for three Kindes ofret®, Che firk ts from the labour 
ofthe prefent troubles in this life, Che fecond ts fromthe tempratias 
wherewith oure olune Con{ctence and the Deutll affaulteth bs, Tie 
third ts from the thaalooine of the Deuill{o ashe map never. more 
bing bs onder bis bondage and hard poke, 

The fourth caule ofthe inftitution of the Sabborh te , too the ins 
fent there Moulve bee atin certaine for teaching anv hearing the 
woorne of GD D, op that there fhoulte bee a time wherein where 
might be anopen and connnon profelfing of the religion, tn which 
the cooly mpabe take comfone, and the iqnonaunt bee tnfitucted ur 

govipneile, Efay.5 8. FEthou-calla velicate Saboth: Chen hale 

thou delight inthe Lod-Iob .22, Chen thalt thoudelpahetn the als 

minheie and life vp chp face bnto}Gov, JFor the Sabot was net 02> 

Depned to plap and Dpinke in but to pray and praple God tn, CUberes 

bpon Auttin fapth: Sic ta lefle Cul to go to plough, chan to play byor 

one of thole Dayes, 
The fikth cauleis for ciuill police which ts conunended to Gods: 

people. Deut, 5, Jn thele woyos s Keepe the Sabotl dap, that thp 

man feruant,thp matde feruant and thp felf map ret, And atrertward: 

Chou Malt doo no manner of woorke therein, thou aud chp foune 

and thy daughter, thy man feruant , and thy matde-teruant , thpne 

Dre aid dipne Alle , and the Serauinger that is wiehinthygate,Ano 

thus hatte wee the true caufes, and he ryahe ble of the Fewithe Sate 

bathe. Row although the Tewith Dabborh cogither with other cere: 

monies of Doyles, bee abolithen and difanutlen, fo farre foxth ag 

pertepiett to the keppner of the feuenth dap of the weeke: Det not 

WwithFanding, as touching the ofe of ft, (tisicontinuall, as a thing 

entifien by the tae of Gov and nature. Forlike as God will be fers 

ued, and that hig worde MHal be preachen: Sanature teller) bs 0:18 

btterly neceffarpe ,that there thould be fome certathe fine appopte 

tev for holy matters , Therefore here mutt needes be certaine p apes 

appopnted for folke to affemble and mete in op enilp af certain bou
te By 

shat the monde of Goo may be taught and learned , to che intent all 

thines may be Done opderlp and after iz comely steep too the 

Church ,accaring ae Waule teacheth the Corinthpang, 
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The.xvii. Sunday after Trinitie? 
Popectter , tour holpbayes-éethings are co be obferued One ig 

What sca be elchued: Anather ts; what ts tobe done. Three things 
ave tobcelchues. Che irk ts outward laboure : anvta the mtent the 
mind map waly tncend ta Gas feruice :egat isco (ap, that map 
wiyolp intende to heare Gods twopde, to learne it, and to confiver 
bpan tt, And cherefare tt ts che Wagtitrates dutte to proutve that che 
feruice of God be not hindred at fuch tines bp borply labaureg, 
Howheit, hercista he knotwue that there be foure exceptions whick 
ercufe thofe tyat laboure at lucy a time, Che firkis neceflarpe . Foz 
our Lord himfelfe excufeth bis Dilciples for plucking the eareg 
of cone 090 the feuenth Bape, adlapeh Bathew tn the twelfe Chaps 
ter. : 

The leconde ts the profite of ye Church, like as the jorickes viz 
all ching bp pon the Saboth pay which femmes needful in the Church, 
withort trouble ofconfctence for the Saborh. 

Che third ta the profite and fagegardve of oure neprhbourswheres 
foze aut Lazde allo healed the man that bad the dropiie, vppon the 
Dabhbhoth vay, 

Tyzlsarty ts the authorttte of che (uverporg., ta whame we 
mit be obedient, Butlecthe fuperions take heve;that hep offende 
not hint mpich ts.theprluperyor while chep hole their inferporg, tos 
Trapghe Che tecond ching chat ts co be efchued, ts voluptuous Ipfe, 
toither mith al the marks of darkness wyich fight ful but agatnt kes 
ping holy the Sabot) day, Thirdly chou nuk efchue the concempe of 
gadlp ceremoniessloothlp veat epther bp ablenting thp (elfe ,o2-bp 
defp n ing the holy Cerempintes, thou giue others exairple co become 
tworle 

Shus haue we what chines are to be efchued in our bolppapess 
How let bs lee what is tobe vone in them. Firk cherefore nas much 
as the fewes were occupied ir killing facrifices and in offerings et 
bg alfo flea the facrfices of our owe bodies, and offer che Calues of 
out lippes.Lecosearneftlprepent: leth3 glorpie Gon with hart, 
mouth, confeilion, and belauion: let bs offer the incenfe of our hart: 
that ts to mit, faye), and hope : let va offer che acvifice of wel voing, 
bait) whitey Rive af farvifice Gov ig velighted( ag the Apotle fapely 
ta the Debeues: let osbe quicke to give almelle: Let ve cherifh the 
weake members ofeye Gourche: elet os heale thé allo (ag imuch ag 
ntap be) after the exanpleof Chik. and other holy nen, which erers 
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The. xvii. Sunday after Trinitie, 238 
tifed them felues iu the true bolpdap inorkes, | 

_ Maw remapneth fomew’at to be {apd of Ceremonies. Ceremos 
hies are cuifomes and oydinances mane to goucrne the body of the 
Church withal. Chele,tf dep be lawfull (for J haue nothing to doo 
wit) ongodlp Ceremonies) epther haue thep2 warrant of the manps 
felt woogde of God as Baptime andthe Lops Supper: elfe they 
make tn deede too the maintenance of the doctrine, and ozveripnedfe 
ofthe Church, and are opdepned bp fome counfel ofthe {piritualtie 
Oz bp the godlp Magiftrate . Thele Ceremonies ferue to two endes, 
F 03 they are opdepned for comelpnes and opder fake, Df comipnefie 
ate two partes: Che Girttisthat we ould be irred bp bnto gov: 
nelle by thole belpes : She latter is, that moveltie and gqrauitie 
inpabt appearein the mpniftration of godlprefle, Order confitteth 
ofthaece partes. The frit ig,that the chiefe doers op beades of the cons 
Hregations, might haueacertaine rule to veale bp, Che ferond is, 
thatthe bearers accuftome themfelues tonbedience and difcipline, 
Che third is that peace and, quietnelle be proutded for, bp mapntat: 
ning the Church in good eftate . Thus much brieflp concernpng Cee 
Cemontes and the Cuds of them, and tye parts ofthole endes. 

Ofthe fecond 

"Tbe lecond telton which this Golpel teacheth, is concerning the 
iniracle whereby the man was healed that was difealen of the. 

Dropie, In this miracle are foure chins tobe oblerued, Che quetis 
on, the bealpngy, the defence of the Decde ,and the bfe ofthe fame. 

Che quettion is put foreh bp Chrilk himlelfe ,eebither tt bee law: 
fullto beale bppon the Saboth dap. Dercunto the ybarifies make 
none anfwere, fo ifthep dDenyved it to be lawful; thep houlotaue (ce: 
med cruel! again the mpferable foule that was vifcatcn cf the 

: ap Opep ite, Trbep hav qrauntet it to be lawful, thep wolse have bene 
afrapd toafeme tranfareffoures of the lawe. Sf he had. not healed 
bim, thep walve haue fapd , that epther be.could not op would not 
belpe chis ptfeafed perfon, Andifbe bad bealed by, thep Anouls 
baue thought theleluec to haue bad iutt caule to accufe htm ag & bpeas 
ker of the Sabot), ¢ fo confequenilp aganelprler of thelawe of God, 
Mere was daliger cuery way. Wut our Lod palling not for they? 
Sophitric ,tooke this wpecched man that was dilealcd rb the a 

if, 
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The.xvii Sunday after Trinitie. 
Wat fie,and healed bine befope the Yoyariftes faces, elenthim away whole mt oi 

mi} | ann founde, In twbich deede(as TF layd at the beginning ) hee thewen point 
Mi both bis potwerghis will,and bis office, yn? ie 
Aan 3Row followeth in the third place, the nefence of this deede, Which peach 

} i bie of you((apth ge)hauing an oxe or an Affe fallen into a Pyt, draw- ant ” 
| | 7 eth him not out by and by vppon the Sabboth day ? Gs tf he bay fens 

| i E fapo, tether tts lawtnil to beale aman bpon the Sabboth dap,o elfe ie O00» 
] ae bniawfull, Wit be lawfull,tw)p lap pou waite for meeas a tranfarels otable sta 
1! four of the Latue tf 3] pao tt $ Buc if it be onlawfiull, why doo you (aue He pice 

Wl pour Ailes and pour Oren bppon the Sabboth sap % CCthat lapo thep it, of 
Mi to thig + Shep caulde noc anlwere thereunto (fapth the Guancelitt,) gyyompe ini 
; But to wat ole Cerueth the healing af this Dropflie by Chk ¢ Coe bana Lots 

tins bles. Dye ane ts renevall, whereof Thane (poken aireadte, names lus defo ga 
Ip that by this miracle Chpek minhe Hewwe bis power, his will hts of- men. Butt 
fice,and the truth of his Dorcteine , and thereby confirme fatth in the is och xf ta 
beboloers, Aud the otherts{pectall, jFor voubeleile chis man that Butler os leant 
tas difealed of the Droplic, was falne tntoo it bp difozveren furtete niyect to God 
(tug, . | ore Gov, ininayn 

COfhevefore wee allo tay leartie that Chpttt delptlech noe hole that of Gots cuca 
Gaue calt chemfelues intoo Bifeales through cheirowne faule, fo that losin pion, 

| they falotwe che example of this man that hadthe Dyopfie , thatiscta taneof the fr 
Gh fap, if they came bute Chrtk with all thetr bare: and tf chep Cuffer thee brn Dyehy 
j (eluesto bee toucheuard healen bp hint: thatis, tfthep beleeue bys ia a ae 

ia028,fall to repentance acknowledee Gods iuk mnathe, anv delice 
pardon and healing of dheiv fore,92 ac leak wile alluagement of it fox 
Chpitkes fake. 

Of the third. 

abie: when thou art bydden to afealt.&c: Gs by thig para: 

o . 7 ‘ae _ 

Lua cap. dy Nahe fayd to the guelts that preafed for to fit higheft at the 
Ghee > 4 (% 

ble be condemneth prtve : fo be ceacheth true humilitie which ts 

Peano 
CuMalnaley 
UNG We bane 

Rye Bale 
Rm 

ent > ‘'s 4} WOM ylaep) 

i verprarebertue. Df wich F will fay chelecvines inogver, Fyrl, mili | 
ave what humtlitte (3, ner, biwemanp kindes oftethere bee, Thirdly, i {eeony’ 

| ial iubat caulegit hatha wel offurtherance ag of binverace, And fourths 43°C 

Hil {pat be the fruttes andrewmaraes of true bumititte. Hay UCathe gh 
| Gs touching the fir : tothe incent we map knolwe what hnnilitte i Ghig 

is ,thee mult fe mbont the Scripeure catlech humble o2 totulp, yaule i Uiedig te 

| callecy thole hianble mam Chat callech poore in lpteit.tuich as tote ting 
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The.xvii. Sunday after Trinietes 239 
aretobich being vtterlp vopd-of all opinion of their sipne:frength» 
mifdome, and rpg hteoulne Te,, impute pnte:-Cow alone; whatheuer 
Hood things thephaue, Humilitie theniga vertue, whoredporad 
We acknowledging cur {elues as wee bee in. deede; doo ware. vile in 
our owne light : and beterip. vopding from be all trust in our owne 
rength , wifevome, andepabteoulscties noo catdown out felucg 
before God , and in hin onelp freke ali.qood chinges thaqugh Clyiit, 
Motable examples hereof are in Mary Wagvalereyin thetheele,in 
the Joublicane, in Dauir, andan otherholp men, Chisif chearne 
huinilicie, of which Chrittes: promifle ig to be bnverfore; Bien be 
the pooxe tnfptrit. Chughaue we whathumilitieds , ow let os fee 
bow manp foztes there beofit . One is wherebp we cat dewresour 
felues before god: and another whereby we humble our feitres before 
nen. But wesmutt beware that pride put not om the bifor of hunrtits. 
tie: which tf man plucke not of, furelp God will bring itto.thame, 
Butlet vsleaue that vrfor , and {peake of the true bunntitie chathath 
relpect to God andman. Humilite to godward, is the true feare of. 
God, {pring yne of the true acknowledging ofour owneinirmitie,@ 
of Gods coovnefle towards bs sf{trch as was the humlitie of Wana 
(eg in ppifon, wha when be couln nor bowthe knees of bis: boop bpe 
taute of the fretctnefle of the prifon, did bowe the knees of bis Harts 
So did Abraham bumble himletfe Mayen he-conke Ken hintelfeto bs 
but Dut and afhes . Crue humilitte ta menward is atrie milonefle, 
wherethrough we prefer not our felties preudlp befoe anp man 
but mith a ingle meaning apply our felues onta all men. OF this. bus 
militie we haue che qreatelt example inthe fonre of Gad, whole ers 
ample Waule adinoritiheth os to followe Phil,2. So was the butler 
virgin bumble,fo was Aine che }2r0phereilese fo.mere many others. 

jRow mut F fyeake ofthe caules Gaccowing aa Fpronnted ty 
the third place) which furely are manp, The fv ts Gods cone 
Maundement . $42 the fir® table requireth humtleieto,Bodward, 
and all the fecoudtable requireth:. bumblencfleto manward.. Che tec 
cond is, the example of Chit. Tibercuppon jPaule tithe fecouv: 
chaptcr tothe Yobuippians: 1 et the fame mind heimpou which wag 

in Defies Christ, who being gov, tooke the thape of a {erat spon him, 
Che thirdis che coniveratton of thy felfe,whatihou wert vefope thy 
birth , what thou art fronrthp birel to chp Death and what thea Mele 

+ Ree after this life, Thou were feeveand blous inibpmiocbers wemnbe,. 
nog 
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i) The.xvi Sundayafter Trinitte. ies 
i} : noise thou artina wylvernelleof mpleries vuring thislpie , antty anol he! : 

, i vid the ende thou fhalt bee woomnres nteace. Che fourdyis’, that thy mafia 
Aa goodg and 7020 wiftes (tf chou Gaue any) are wot thine otwne } tug ee Lone 
ya Gors , be owed bypor cee tao vaayaoy with wutes others, There lop at 
Ea foze if thou bee epther proude of chert, 02 abufe dem, thou mutt tare fir, 26 

, ' } infeare of horrible puntthment, hye fifth ts,too hinke that Goo tg sett 
fi) f able too take a vay what riftes foeuerchoubal, if jou abulechem, ge Hi an peeldenot the praple tea bin alone, Coe lire ts,that manp which sti 

Aa Via fceme to haute lee giftes than chou; 06 sttencpries tniplape they Ide chi Ca {| bour more tothe proftte ofthe comnion weale anv the Church than me 
thou vat. Forag Garis the teereypor bread, (ots ye tye power whers 
byanp thpnqis marcatceplabletaahbpmelt. Anvichefe are theitre ( Up 
cauifes, whic} beckia Kiuetecither, malte true bumilitie: the which 
ishing bp coy miltheoues; Tete and vapaglories Cherefore 
[atule tr the fecand ta the Iytlipatans fapth : Dao noching of rife 
Oo) baineglorte; but tip oieah buumilicie , leceucrpeman efteente othet 
better than himlelfe, sor asta? thale whicyhauca velpaye in fttis 
Bia; ipke as cyep bee Dekieute of cpavitic: fa arve thepiaife ‘vappnot 

: cruehinilicies anvvaineglony firocerh fall tutte atpamnt feesietttie? 
| —— tem? wh at bi ae iB — a: map ome yer oe 

| fecond nartprstene ava at ee: in cbitntelfe, 
ATA el)’ Hirt befoe Bar che frutte ts 5 chathe mbich ig rite inated 
yi bath Gan aiwellitny ivhiin, perteipetigT Me J Buell hpah a 
AA | Houe, ardinebe Sircheatieand with hiursifo thatis ofa contrite SS thearita 

i and hustle thirte. Ano tithe,66, i yome hal F vemarae? Cure Nicrniogit, 
bin thatis pane,ano of a lewly troubled (ptric , ata Tandech inawe O10 comp 
of mp wndes. Lukethe feconve » Gad eraleerh the lowly. riPetis; ‘ White th 

In himnelfe , the lotoly perfor. fi eth thefe tina fiuzete frattes. fate We ta 

hit | : God relidter) the proude, and gineth (rate tothe Lota!» ; babi 

He Sefope mentyelomly petlonrecetueih this frutte: Cucrag the Ny dyno 

at prarde bodve ta ifdepned of all men + eucnfaheecharislowipem “Mio 
Hail Beede , t3 honoured ofall Mens anda one naine and reporte foe Ware 

i I Jowmeth bri, : dog 

F irk humilicie op lowlpnelle is ehe mother of cha Titie ary pacientes. Webin. 
ne Secondly, itis the way ougon wilerane. Proucrbes, 114 Wipereas) Wh 

is Niel.) 
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The. xyiii.Sunday after T rinities 240 
is Totu!pneife, there ig wifevome, Thirdly, itis the keeper of faprh, 
anv of tye feare of Gov. Fourth tp eis che firttierance of tnuscation, 
And after.a font, procureth to be beard ofche oape. alas OTE 
he Lorde looked potne bppon. the prayer of the iowlp, Fitihly, 
glopy accompanpeth lowlinehte.. Bath. 5. Blutled. are. the poore in 
Upirite, fog thepas is the kingbome of beauen, Wat, 24, be that bums 
Blech bymielfe, hal be. cralten. Proucrbes;2 9, Che lout. perfor hall 
come to woplhip : nat fo2 that loiwlpngile neleructh thelethinges 4 due 
biratle thee thinges fall putea the lowlye doigh che lowlyyeite of 
Chto whom be glory fop ever andquer. mens 3; 

= “@ Oppon the: xvii. Sit 
gtlesun. a Miia dP Oye 1s. 8400 | 

ye .dshiner Ricl wy ATO rg} welg 3k $20 
Is agi ECG) Stiurucn fh freckle Mencoen $23 $* 

The Gofpell, Math exsyor io: esi se (ene 
Fee Hen: the Pha ilyes had-heard that Tee 

phe dyd pus then Saduces-t00 silence, 
¥ mn PLRE FOE andoncyok thera 

Fd. hich wasa) DeGouroflawe asked 
; ay aim aqueliion, 4. tempting him atid 

= >? 
— 

Jaying :Mauller , which is the,ereatefs 
wiconunaundement in the Lawe Adefus 

enylaxdevatoo hing; Thou shale longthp 
> peorde thy Godwachall thy:harte yard 
ne withall thy foule, & with all thymind; 

Thisis the firftand'greateft commiaundement Andithefeconde 

“A 

is like vniog.it.. Fhouthals louethy neygh bourasthyfelte 4An x 40. © 
ate two commaundementes hang all the laweand theProphe- 
es? Why'le the Pharifies were gatheredtoginher,..helus asked 
them , faying : What thinke yee of Chrilt 2 Whole fonneds be? 
They fayd yntoo him : The fonne of David . Hee fayde vntoo: 
them : Howe then dooth Dauid mipirit call him Lorde, faying: 
The Lorde fayde.ynto npy, horde, itthon onmy-right ivande 
WT make thine eniniesthy foateftagle. If Daud then call ham 
re, howcis-heetheabisOune2-And no pian wasable.todn- 

ything.n Beeddeltaracsaaa (froma that day forth) » crohim any, thu g, nest 

ehinnarly moqueltignss:y hc): singh dase 

The: 
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The xvili. Sunday aftet Trinitie. 
C ‘ . ; 7 ; ; 

Theexpofition of the text. 

hid Bolpell contapneth a fternne of che chritian vactrime.chae 
ixta Wit, the vocitine of chelawe and of the Galpell, A johas 

| ‘rift ppopandeth a quettton concerning che Latucye Chpiite 
agaiuean other cancernitig te Golpel: But Coz a ferypp pute 

pale, Ja che jo javifte afkety a quetion toncerning the Lame, to 
‘Che latent tootempe Cygth, and ta ptcke aquaretl to gin, Buc Cpe 
Beinaurder of himconcerning the Galpell cathe wtent ta batiny the 
milmening Jemes ann yyariftes ; bnto che true konwilenge of the 
latue and the Galpel op chep, bycaule thep thoughe chacmen were 
tultitien bp the decpsot chelam, depp: Dae Golpel, (pp mir chere 
was no iteede of any arbet doctrine ta the attapnment to:faluaton, 
Chan the dactrine ofthedame; Wiole error Ciypt confiatech. See 
Beere the goonnelle of Chik, Alehourh the jyarifies alke che quee 
Tionbppon malice, petnacwith tanding Crit anlwzrech thenrace 
Coding co his owre office: anvteacheth at Ad(olare Doctrine cancers 
ning the latieatey the Bofpell  \Cyeretanp He litwngal this Golpe 
(3, Chat CH contrhecch allthe tawe anrthe-propheres tuto the 
Cts popits: Mptel ate che love of Gad any. che toute of oiir nepahdag, 
Aftermara he enqititech ofthe Welds; thatiges wie joPyinsfelfe,tos 
the intent he might hem whatone he was, nately, Gov.and mart 
$0 )9 Wag to this'enve pramifer.cathe fathers, ache Maula oevro 
thewarkes of the Dcuilf, dnd ehac‘all kinneos of che earth. neve 
be blied in hint, wha becoitenihy our yrtet, aulve paritie. Garg 
iwpach by paping our rautifonie fo? b3: | | 

Che places ate three, et co ae ee 
I Othe Haditces whole msuthes oer Lord fopyer. 
2 Che quekion concerning the fu'nme of the Lawe,and acute 

i howtoferue Gov, ~ Te pee 
3 The quetion concerning the Wehias, : Late | 

OF theyre tt ovo wl 
He Pharifies liearing that hee had: put the Saduce$'too fis 

‘ lence, asfembled togithet: &c. Atheit thatrhe payarifies 
att Drdpces were of a fund2y reliqton one froitranother ane 
defended contrary opininrs:petthep agiee in this, that both oF 

ther do Cet tyenlelues againt Cyatit ztove aad Wilace were ent? 
mi¢g 
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ites: pet thep agree in this popne., that both of them defire too dif: 
patch Cpt ouc ofthe way, Chug doch ongodiinerte con{pire againt 
Ciyrukt and his halp Golpell, 

As concerning tyatheelapth: Cheithan put the Savuces to fle 
lence: itis toa bee knowen s thatthe Saduces ( who denped, thatthe 
foules of wren tues after Death, andtooke awape the refurrectton of 
the beade) urd Urwe agatnit hini,eveber to the intent to winne him to 
fublerive toa theiropinion, 02 elfetoo make him a laughingttocke 
too tye rude people, thactwas leduced and nooslev by thefe teachers. 
Therefore they Kept vutoa Cit after this manner : Ifthe dead thal 
rile againe, any incommodities many debates, and many ablurde 
ties willenftie. Cits they qoe about tos proue inthis wile , Chere 
Was &certaine Wotan among bs, that had been wpfe to feuen men 

one afer aiother, JQowwe tf there thall bee a viling agapne of the 
Deade, t's tioman hall rife, and the fcuen hulbandes that thee hav 

fhaliariie alla, 32Qow thee Hicke to any one oftheni, the rete wyll 
falfat odves with bin: and rE they all pwell with bir togither nothing 
canbe me troubiclomne tothe woman, nor nothing moze harde fo2 
the men te abpde. Cherefore (eeing that thefle ablurditivs fhoulve foe 
Idbithe relurrection of the Dead,ttis pll Doone too auouche that chere 
{hail be a refurvection, Chis was their manner of reafoning , whofe 
puctie tha beenta iniruct the people ariehe concerning che hope 
of euerla ting Uie,from which like a fore of falle captiues thep withs 
Draw nien,t pet weil needves be called righteous, But Cork Coppeth 
thefe felowes mouthes,¢ fo pucceth them te Wence,charbetng vathed 
ott of countenance with bis modes, thep had not mat ta fav, Thers 
fore be reprouceh them, caniutech them,andecachety thent, De reprae 

ueth them, for chat thep mere trnopant th the Socrintures , and pee 

world cake bon them ta be teachers ofthe Serinmnre. Me contuteth 
thems openly bp putting forch an erample, God ts the Gov of te ips 

wing : Gor tg che God of Abrahaii,Ilaac,and Jacob: Ergo , AbzAs 

hain, Saac,and Jaco’ doo live, Hf thep Ipue, either in their aD eS 

minthep2foules. Jin thep2 bodpes they line not, fo2 pau Know ‘hepp 

Wines : therefore they liue tn chep2 loules, which pou taliiy lurmite 

fo die tomca’her with their bodies. Gut nowe nrens toutes tue, that 

in their tyme thep map returne into their bodtes , tos the intent that 
fitch az hae done wel tu this Iple map receine reward, and tyoie that 
hane done guil, map (utter iit punifoment, Chis ts the finite of the 

St, COMULALON 
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The. xviii. Stuunday after Trinitie, 

confutation, CUbat pooch thatteache $ two things, The one ts, that 
the Dead hall rife againe bp the mpg ht and power of G D D , bntoo 
whom nothing isimpoftible. Dee was able to create all thinges of 
nottcrhe, and why thall he not bee able to callfoules agatne tnto their 
bovies (pecially fich bee hath Determined it, and that ttts too the ad- 
tiauncement of bis righteoutnefle and qlozie + Paule in tye {econde to 
the Jabilipptans fapth : We looke for a Sautour from Deauen,euen 
Vetus Chri, which thall tranffoyme our copruptible bodies, that 
thep map becomelike bnto the glogious boop of bym, theough that 
fame power, whereby be is abletomake all chinges fubtect to hims 
felfe, Cherfore when cur reafon beginneth to dilpute of the refurrecs 
tion, let vs (ct foure chinnes againt it, Gods Determination: Gong als 
minhtinefle : Gods tultice: and Goods qlorte, 

ps determination, for that be hath epdepned and appopntedte 
taple the dead, Bicaule God its bnebangeable, bee will neuer call 
backe agapne o2 difanull this determination, Gnd there are certapne 
examples ofthis Detetnination remapning. Chott our Lopde role 
agapne from the dead, Enoch was conueped altue into Deauen,Delte 
as wag takenbp altueinto Deauen in a firte Chariot, 

et his almiahtinefle be fet axaint our reafon, which thinketh it 
bnpoflible for the dead to rile againe. Fo2 the could notdo the thing 
that be hath peterinined to doo,be were not almightie, And if be were 
not almightte neither were be to be called Gon, 

His iuftice requireth , that we fhould render rewarde to them that 
hate defertied well,and punifhment to the bnaobdip, Tee fee thatin 
this life. the godly for the molt part are in tll cafe, anv the bngodlyin 
good cafe. Wut nowe inasmuch ag Gods iuftice requireth thatthe 
good fhouid fare wel, and the eutll fhould fare amifle , and that it fale 
let) not out foin this life : there mult needes be another life te come, 
twherin God accopding to the rule of bis riahteoufhes Mhoulde render 
to the qobly,tife euerlatting,and to the bngonlp the paines of hell, 

Gifo Gods qlogy ts to be fet again the Saduces opinion and out 
one realon, God madve man fo? his owne glory, that be Mould contts 
nuallp ppatfe and qlopthe bum, TUbich thing verily could not come to 
patie except there were a refurrection of the dean. 

Popeouer, Chit infiructeth the Saduces, concerning the fate 
of nen after the refurrection. Chere thall bee no bfe of narlage , there 
Hall be no begetting of childzen : but they (hell line fo2 euermove int 
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The.xviii.Sunday after Trinttié fol,242 
continall chattitic.as the Angels of Gov voo, Therefore there ts na 
bebate to bee feared betweene the many bulbanves thathauehad one 
felfe fante woman Cotupte one after anather , when they Ipucn bere. 
Chus much concerning the Saduces,anv the confirtation of they? ete 
roure, andehe canfirmation of vs for the refitrrection ofthe dead: 
she beleete wherotis waranted buto bs by the determination of Gov, 
w)ichts vachangeable : by hysmpahtinelte, wherebp hee is able 
too make all thinges fubiecttoo hymn: by bps tuttice , wheretheougly 
bee recompenceth cuery man accopdpug ta hysbeedes: anv bp bys 
glozte, which mutt be rendzed onto byntof the Saincts morta with « 
out all ende, 

Of the feconde. 
T Dw feps foorth the Pbharifie anvdemaundes of Chit which 

ts thecheefelt commaundement in the law, Our Lord anfwe- 
vet) : Thou fhalt loue the Lorde thy G O D withall thy hart,with 
all thy foule, and with all thy power . Thisis the firft and grea- 
teft commaundenient: and the fecond is like vnto it. Thou thalet 
loue thy neighbouras thy felfe. In thefe two commaundementes 
hang all the lawe andthe Prophetes, @bat is ta faye , whatfoener 
Woples and the jD20phetes dan teache ofthe true {eruice of Gad, it is 
contepned inthele twa popnts. JForas much as J haue lately on the, 
pit, Sunday after Crinitie,t oft elle where (poke concerning the lay 
of God, and toloe that itis : whatts the ble of ie : thatno mantis as 
ble to fulfill it : and howe tt is aboocated from the godly : J will not 
bere repeate the fame cyings any move, but will fpeake of twa other 
things. Fir, wherefore Chr Capih chat the fecond commaundemée 
Of iouing amans nevahbour , is Ipke vnte the fir, louing of Gov. As 
gapnebpcaule Chit fapeh,that che whole Lawe and IDzophets doo 
refinchele twa contmaundementes : which ts ¢ for chagin themis 
contepyned tohatfoeuer Woples andehe Iropbhetes haue taught cone 
cerning the true (ecutce and wor htpping of Gov: F will (peake a li 
tle ofthe true worthipping of Gov, that wee may and bppon a lure 
ground inthat bebalte, 

Ag touching che frit point,itis to be knotwne, that the fecond coms 
inaitvement of Loring a mans netxhbour,te not {ain to be like the fire, 
either in opver,op in obtect,op indearee of lout. JF 02 in oder the firlt 

cOmaunvementis the former. Che obiect (or thing whereon the firk 
cGinaundement relteth)i oat, ag the obtect of the feconv 

| 
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The. xviii. Sunday after Trinitie, 

commaundententof inan,our nefrhbour, Che degrees of loue require 
that the chiefelt rood thing fhauls bee loud molt: and then all other 

things cache in their opver,accooing cache degrees of chew. woythie 

neile, Chyerefore is not che fecons convnaunsement itke the fir, tn 
over, inabiert, sin deqree af lone. Mawrhentsicltke ts Firkin 

tie atizction of loutne, bicaufe etther of them both Demaunbeth bnfais 

Hed lone. Secondly tz band: fez bor of thet btude vs etcrher to obec 
picvce,art) pu hinene. Guo lady, in accatnement of obedtence ¢ fop 
he thatfapia he tonetl) God and hatech bis neprhhor,ts a tper, faprh 
Fohnrithe ipattte, Any cious muci byteflp concerning that the fecony 
conunanundement ts tke che Grit ofloung God, Mow wilt T (peske 
ofthe true weaehipppng audferuice of God, bycaule che commauns 
Deinents oflouing God and our neyahbo2, contepne che grounde and 
fib tance af woythipping Gop, 

Chevefore to the mtewue we may the better bnderFand the doctrine 
of worhipping Gad arpait, Swill {fpeake of foure things mover 
which make cache openpag ofthe matter. firit FT wil give a rule 
toberetyp the worthipping of Ged is too be exacted and trped. Ses 
fondly J unill thew alubdantial foundation, wherebpyon to ground 
the worhippyng and (eruice of God, Chiralp Fj wel! veclare mbat 
hooopke mnaprpailp be called Gods fervice. Fourthiy F will hewe 
boat manner of men are able too peeloe rpehtfull ferutce buto Gov. 
Chele foure popntes being thoouch!p knowen, tc mull appere dato bs 
snanpfeitip which ts the rpaht falbion of worlhipppng Gor. 
Chen as coucetnpng the iritrule of fertting Gen, lec this belet: 

fora neneral ¢ oanoucable rule: thatne worthipning pleaferh Gov, 
butfuch ag is of lis owne appopntment. Chis ruleis noe admitted 
of ail men: and therefore we.muft. fortifie tervith fironm foundations, 

Fir therefore God in the prophet Clap, and Chait in his Gofpel, 
canfirmech this rule with thefe wogdes, Chey worthip me in vaine, 

teaching doctrines that are the peutfes of men, And the bolp Ghot 
by the mouth of jaule Coloff.2, condemneth all worthipppnr that 
mien deutle ofthep2 awne braynes. Anothe Low tn Terempe favth: 
CCalke in mp precepts. Again,itis bnpollible to pleafe ron without 
fapth . But feruice is Done toothe tntent temay pleafes CAberefore 
it mutt needes bee done bp fapth: but of fapth it can noe be dong 5 un 
~ ile tt be warranted bp the commaundement and manifest woo of 

OD. 
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_ The,xviii.Sunday after Trinitie. fol,243 
F 02 fapth dependeth of che wopd of God. Wy thefe mort certaine reas fans the {erutce of God ig in fuch wile confirinen » thathe that will aude to the veniall of tt, map be chought more foale, thane thatdes niech the Sumne to be vp tohen it is high noone, and that the bapig at bts fullipghe. Cheretore let os halo his tule faft, and not fufferi¢ to be wrefted from bs bp any fophiftrie. 

Che vfeot chis ruleis manpfold . Firtt by chi rule is fablpmhes 
the authozitie of the lawe maker. F02 tna common wealth where 
eulerp man map makelawes at his pleafure, the authoxttte of the foe ueratne L020 falleth into contempe. Chis auchorptie chalengeth the Lozd co him felfe tn che fir commaundement , when be fapth: Fane the Lozd thy God. ec, Che lecond vfe of this rule ig 9 that chis rule 
beliverech from errour, chat wee thoulde not erre in worhipping 
God. Che thirdeis, chat hindrech che (uperiitions anv malaparte neile of men in deutiing newe wophippines. Thus far concerning the cule of wophipping BD D , namelp that mo worfhip plealeth 
God, but fuch asis ofbis swne appopntment: and concerning the 
confirntacion auubfe of chts rule. JQow will 7 breeflp (peake of the 
foundation sf Gods ferutce , which is the ching that 7 purpofed tr 
the fecond place. 
Jow this foundation confitech partly inthe crue knowlenge of 

God, any pardpinche knowledge of our felues. Te attapae to the 
knowledge of God , bp the wood, and bp che record added to the 
nd. fFoz both of chein teach bs. Firl, that God is the foticaine of all 
power, wiledome ,tpaiteouthefle and truth, Secondly, that all glopp 
is tobe ginenvntohim .Cbirdly, chat he is maftreadp tobelpe . And 
faurchlp, that be wil haue all mento flee nto him in anp paunger, 
Clice atcapne tothe knowlece of our felucs bp twoo things : that ig, 
by cuufidering the Jmage of God, to which man was created,and bp 
wepaying cur otone Frength and power as chep are now. The thinks 
big pan Gods tage directeth vs tothe confderation of the end for 
which wee men were made reafonable creatures: and it popnteth vg 
to the duetie Wwherin'tt becommeth bsto be continuallp occupied, 
namelp that we thould erppetle the Image of Godin all holpneffe 
aud purptie. Che weping of our frengeh and power as thep be nowe, 
enforcety bs ta cofefle our felues vtterip bnable to perfoxme our dutpe 
ag wee ougdt ta do. Cyele two knowlenges cherfore tend tothts purs pole, dat we fyould giue all eye glory unto God, and take from our 

Ri, tit. felueg 
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The. xviii. Sunday after Trinitie. 

of all cood woopkes : and that ts,bpcaule no woopke can pleale Gov, 
galefte the perfor chat Dooth it,pleafe him before:and the perton pleas 
fee) bp fayth.° Capae makech factifice sand Abel maketh facrifice. 

Wot) of thembhad Gods commaundement, pet wag not Caines factt 

fice a worthipping of 6D D as Abels was, Cibp lot Bpcaule 
Caine had no fapty,but Abel bay, Cornelius tn the.tr, of the Actes, 
and the Jbattiie, qiue almefle. Borh of them had commaundement 
fotovos, And the woorke of Cornelius was Gonsieruices bpcaule 
it proceeded of faptl : but the Yohartiies veede was abbomination bt: 

caule the perfon pleafen not Gov, Cw hutband men tpll thete qrown: 

the one dooth G DD byahlerutce , ploughing tthe feareof Gov, - 
andiooking for bliffing fram G DD: And the other pleafech not 
DD, bycaule he is vopve of fapth and che feare of Hod, Andpes 
hatte both oftyemn commanndement of the woorke, Jin che fweate of 
thy browes thale thou eate thpbpeade, Che handmaydes thatdoa 

f, (Pel 

CAued all matter of boatting : and this knowlenge thewetl dntoa vs “~ 
: oir olonie fltbines and infirmities. Chefe things betng thus opened race, € 

Ue concerning the rales of Gos (eruice, andthe foundation thereof 5:F ar , 
Hae pin) | qil vow come wnta that which F purpoled tn tye thirde place , and J] wil 

i ni wil cleavely define what che crue feruice op wopthipping of God ig. * ne 
hi Theleruice of GOD therefone ts, a woogke commeaunved bp pate 
| a & DD) voone of fapths, chielp coo ede ferting foogth of Gang wlopy, f tt 

nh, Vere fk is thewed , what woorkes are Gong leruice, that ts to wit, we 
ei thote onely , which BO D hath conmmaunded in his tawe , as icents hei 
fi pently appearety bp che rule before gyuen. Secondlp,ts anded faith, ary 

out of which the woorke mut proceede. JFop faith is the compatter pace 
vant [doyle W, 

nencan sala 
SENT) ¢ 
OY  } " 

manny ay 
Wetting, 

Wie 71 oo 

Pyart a4 

4iivi id 

Sete mecad, 
(tues rocthtrg 

ie. 
uch pomp 
vdathuns, 3 
aoayne, Dur 

OD, hat 
wi feruice obediently tso their mpftrefle, (peraduenture tn fweeping onknotye any 
a the flooze pate both of thentthe commiaundement allo. . Gut the chat tke ref 

i bringery fatth mith Hir co hte bultnefle,dooth leruice yuto Gov: whers S Daoae nie 
Hi ag thee that wanteth Fapth , thounbe thee doo in Deede that which Us nomyly 

Hil | | thee is houndete dao af Ductie; pet cannot bir worke be callen a fers turds 
i ! | gir? of Gor, Nini 

| i Furthermore, the woorke thatts conunanded and mrouehe ie rman se 
| Ii i Fapth, mut tende to Gods glorpe chiefly. Chis ts confirmen by ind ay, 
1 | the ceitimonte of Clap : Cuerp one that calleth yppon mp name,baue nin ie 
# % created tamineowue glorp.Jihaue thapen hin, TF haue made him, are 

hit But whatis it conlorifie Gods Infewe modes, tris toactribute all Dain 
| WYO glory bntopinand ropzatte him wotth Harte, wich mouth, mith cone 

F feftion, 
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The, xviii.Sunday after Trinicié, fol,.4% 
feffton,and with bebantour, 

H2awe Collawerh that which J promrplen to (peake of in the fourth 
place, Chatistoowit, whathep bee that are able coo reelve true 
wapihip onto G@ D D. Althougy this snap bee rathercd of the things 
that went before Deenotwithtanving F will dewe tt brteflp here, 
They onelp can doo {eruice and wozfhip vntoo GO'D , chat haue 
acceile onto him » Wut the chiloren of G6 OD onelpe haue ace 
celle wntoa bpm: wherefore thep onelp can doo him feruice arinhe, 
Dis childzen are all thofe chat belceue in his name,John.1. Any thele 
bauzaccefl: yntsa tye gather though fapth, Roma.s. Ano for the 
fame caule Chrtit teaching bis Dilciples to pray , bpodeth them faps 
Dur father wicparcin Deauzr, meaning that none bus bis Chil: 
Dreitcan calloppouhin, Lec tots {ufice concerayng the true fernice 
oSOD , tye lune whereol ts contepned in loupng SG DD 
anyourneprybour, JRIweremapnety that J {peake of che chirve 
boctring, 

Of the third. 

PV Hatthinke you of Chrift (fapth bee ) whofe fonneis hee? 
They fay vntoohym,Dauids. @he barifies thoughe chem 

flues rpghteous by thelawe : buttfchathad been true , Chrifthas 
been prompf{ed inbapne. sFo2 thus lapth yaule inthe ‘conde tothe 
Galathians, Jfrpgheeoufnetle come by the lawe , then Chik oypes 
inbapne, Dur Lorde therefore alked them ofthe Mefsias , that-ig, 
of Chri, that by makpng mention ofbim, be mpahe titre thembp 
foo knolwe and conltder too what ende the lawe was giuen , and too 
thtuke wyerefore the Mefsias was promtoled. Cihich thing tfebep 
hap. doane aright , they thoulve haue reafonedthus : Che Mefsias 
wag prompled coo take awaye fine ,likeas Clap witnelleth : Dee 
bare our difeafes, Gene,15. An thp (cede fhail all nations be bliifen, 
Therefore is it needefull, that the fonue of Dautd , fhoulde be not one 
tp mat, but alle. God, the Lord of Dauid , according as che 13lalme 
tettifierh : She Lorde lapde vntos imp Lorde,tc. Bp this kind of reas 
foning, they might baue iudged aright both) of che lawe and of Cipiff, 

and fo thep havembracen Cipift the Sautour , to whome bee honour 
world without ende.Ginen, te 

Ki,titt. The 
-_—_—— 

— 

[ 
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The. xix. Sunday after Trinitit. 
. Hh) P yt ne 
: i i The Gofpell. Math, ix. want 8 

Ay Efusentered intod a fhip , and paffed @ ma 
haa p (i7e ouer, andcameintoo hys owne cities x gu 4 
] {' | Sm, And beholde they brought to hyma’ wisi 
i 4 B, man ficke of the Palfielying in a bed, wert 
Wit 4 HS gm And when Iefus fawe the fayth of ia 
Wy ike | them, hee fayde too the ficke of the «s 
Mane sie Palfie : Sonne bee of good cheere,thy 2 Shei 
i "- finnes be forgyuen thee 7And behold, Ga 
i eertayne of the Scribes fayde within j Choc 

¥ themfelues : Thysrnan blafphemeth, « sow 
4 And when Tefus fawe theyr thoughtes, he'fayde : Wherefore Noleist 
_J& thinke yee euyll in your hartes ? whether is it eafier too faye, Miaabe 
6‘& Thy finnes bee forgyuen thee, or too fay, Aryfe andwalké’But La, C 

that yee may know thattheSonne of man hath power to for- paddt Cine 
uefinnesinearth . Then fayth hee too the fycke of the Pal- mud, (Cia 

4 Z : Arife , take vp thy bed , and goe yntoo thine houfe’: And he an tye 
‘9 he arofe and departed too hys houfe’: But the people that fawe ofa dense 

Ai it maruelled, and glorifyed God , which had gyuen fuch power (aie Ly 
vite | gnto men, He Sea, and 
wt | . the Onto Fey 

The expofition of the text. igh 
. Rou ft 

Dis Golpell conteyneth one of chofe miracles whertwith ag ee Co thing 
| our Lorde teftifierh bis power, will, and office: fo hee confirs bata bs tet Pil meth che certeintie of pis doctrine. Teis hewed inthys pres Hr ofalon @ 

ve | lent opie, how Chik bealed a manthat was difeaten of the Riana bp 
ppallep : Cibich deede big bearers accept not all with one inind. Fo2 Oid.tre then 

wine the obarifies blafpheme : the common Lope bp bebolving the miracle in Chit 
Hit | are putin minde of the prefence of God, and are confirmed in Chpifts ng : 

Ht egboctrine : wherby hep not onely concepue feare and fayth, but alfe Nes af. 
ait etter the true fruttes offapch by (vetting foozth the roodnefte of Gon, Pei : 
hi | | Chis Golpell therfore ts as a cercapn picture wherin Chpittes kings Mads i a 
Wal bonis in this moplde ts papntedeut , in which there bee fome that Ay ™ 
i bapng the dileale wntoo Crit : and fome thae murmure , ag the take 

| dobartlies in all times + and other fome that feare Gov aright, anv ie : = 
el wane hin fo his veedes, Among chele {iingp Cones of bearers,ttands iia 
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The.xix.Sunday afterTrinitie’! —fol.2.45 
Chritt in the minves, recepuing all that comedrtohym.velpifing no 
man fo bys inplerpe; healing they, woundes, rele afing: sur finnegis 
and with bps holy {pirite, as with amot prectous baime , be affuas 
Sed our brooles, and healed them, VShisis the fumme anv the nrife 
of this daves Golpel, wubiche top inftructions fake J all Dewive ince 
three places, tid sunt PRKENIVICS g 

1X Of thole that haoughe his man that was ficke ofthe palfie ina 
bed bnto Chat, chat be npaht bealehim, 

2 wn eaeesagytee ofthe jobarilies acculing Cihyit; anv hte deo 

3 She ende and vie of Chpittes mppacles, 
PSOIVII 33 i tet Of the firfi, HILT OH itt | 

AN Iefustaking flip.&c, Deve fran formott ts to beetontt 
dered the occafionofthe mpparte wpourhe in this plare bp our 
Ande, Chr taking hip (lapth he)patled ovet and came inte 

bis otune Citic, thatisto wit, Capermavm, sor he kept there berp 
much, dibat was the caule of this bis ropne thithersDebhavdieen tn 
the land pf the Gergeferes, where be healed aman that mas pofteffien 
of 4 Deutl 3 ¢ when the Deuils defiren that chepmpabe enter too the 
Swine,the Lope agrecd,and fo the herd of fwine ran headlong intoa 
the Sea,and were Downed. Cihen the inbabiters fawe this , thep 
came nto Telus vefiring: him to depart from them, for thepdypd fee 
moze bp thvit fwine than bp Chpitt anv his Golpell, And fureip tep 
baue manp fclowes trthefe dapes, whom wemay rightly call Gerge> 
fenes. Coo things therfore are tobe obferuenhere : one , which is fet 
forth fo2 bs to efchue , and another which ig commended to all godly 
folke to follow, Che bnthankfulnes of the Gergefenes is to be efehuen, 
that fet mope by a peece of Bakon than by cheir foule health. Like ne 
to who, are the moft part of hofe,that are callen bp the name of Chyi- 
Miang, Chptites foywardnefie ts fet foreh fop vs to folotue , who vpor 
euetie occafion that he could catch bolve on , was earneft to cnfaree 
the Soundes ofhis kingdome .s 02 as by this tourney be Mewerh bow 
greatly be hired mans faluation:[e bp hig eramplebe commendeth 

. bnto bg diligence in bis bocation, 
Powe folowech the firf part of this Bofpell. And beholde they + * 7 -.F- 

brought vntoo hima man that was fickeofthe palfey lyingina 
bedde, And Iefus feeing theyr fayth, faydevntoo hym that was 
ficke of the Palfie : Beeof good cheeremy Sonne;thy finnesare </ 

forgives 
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pac.tcl The.xix. Sunday after Trinitée: - 

forsinenthes. Tir this int part af che Ropie ture hatte tauve thiied 
wmiyicy areneerfulltes be oblerucy. Che Geik ts che evainile of the: 
bearers, Dzcondlp, the maniumlcite that hav the yale, Chirdkpy 
che refuectchatCyritpan.to hetape of chen, Foucchly ; home the 
mau that had she jallfemas receiuevol Cpe, (at e3dgi4 

As cancempug ehate that bare bint, their fapth bewmaperhit (ele 
by taiteng cevtapne, wastcly burnethin fath wale whevelagier ie ig, 
tyatna alhes canchoketheflamcobit Cots fateh hadiheptoncepuer 
epther byfecing bimtcacy, and heale others before joy vppon thé res 
porte tat hep harheardofCiits vaings, Lhe ettect te that thep 
had perflinaded chemlelues, thaehe twouldc receiuc clyem that were 
affitctes, mo heale chem. Coisdinelp fapcy of hele bearers peeloery 
Guefoly fossite, of mbit thelfelbtss the ranfellion idl Cit pwyothe 
it mag abard any cave matter td confefic dntong fomanp oberageoty 
eilinies. Loe fecandisinuocation, wich caknainnebeefrom true 
fait, than beat can-befcou fpre. fo all the: wihes af che beleuerg 
Cor pichareiter crale) are anuacations . Che chirde 1s) balianinehe Gf 
nip ude; in chanehep hasarded chete life foxacknawpengyngt of Ohrper. 
Hor the pharikes, Scribes, audchiciemen ai te peapte dy pers 
Fecut al chafe that gauc atplbonout bata Chrypk, Che faroth isithetoue 
of toeivneighbour whereby they fatuuitreotheituctabbordre wafepneds 
ly ..And the itty isthe painteand teouble thatthep cooke for the help 
of they, nevadboure,’ Sorthey natonelp beare hin’) myich wags 
popnt of chacttte: but alto ue thep contented conte thenert wap itis 
fo Capit, by realon of throng, they gate vy tite the bottle covye; ane 
{ecdowne the vifeater {ode bp the winbeames : whichveoy was iat 
bopd of danger. Ct yat lemnewedy this’: Lethe creainfvitedt the 
inarid confefle Chrukasthele beurers Did. Let us cal vd gon hin both 
foriout felues: and forothers. Letasputonr (eles tm deriti-for'the 
truth ofthe Golpeli fneeve fo requive Heros love ont neprhboate 
entirely ,natanty tn aftection, butalfotaberes Andiee bs arene 
painesif we map Dothentany good, a 

Au other ching which FT laps was ta bee obfcrues in chyy er 
part , ts che mar himfette char was difealenof the alte in woe 
are chrec things ta be marken ; iis Dileale; the cante of hig difeale, 
and that he woud be carted bata Cini: is vifeafemascheipaliie, 
sich ts when one of a mans fides, epther che riche fide ar dhe left los 
ec bis felpng and natural moutng-Sourely arpaht greuars difeater 
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TheixixiSunday after Triniiel fol.246 
tubeteby) the wholenieofainans boop is hintyen: Checkaulest the 
dileale tors double; Chriverfall ; which is nikiianeNnne in Gilmer, 
And fpecial, which had hts bexinnyng epethét of nfo mereddpuiam, 
o2 cile of fone berp fore Difquictiefie of nipnde.jRow iv thatle Woulo 
be bopue bnta Chpit, it betokeuerhthat hebav favijyike asthete tab 
that diabeare bint, | ma val rok 
Let vs allo folowe this’ example of hiv that haw the: pattie, 
Letosackhnowlenge av wel our inmard agourioutivard orfeate > let 
bs contefle our finfulnefle,and let bs {uffer our: felues tabe carped Litt: 
ta Chrtt,asthys mancthat haw the Walfie vin, 333 
Che sthp2rd thyng that F avmonithes pow toiconfiver in thys firft 

part , to that Chit fame the fapeheof tole men,chat is too twrtte, of 
othine that han the pale, eof chem that carped him, Ciiberebp twee 
map learne thele thyngs, Firlt in what fore Chott is: mpnven co. 
watdes bs» S02. beets of thefame minvde towards te'y thathewas 
toluards the man that was ficke of the yallie: For the Lovetgino 
accepter of perfons, And fecddip thar Cini hatlhynoranepeto mach 
too the qreatneffe of our linnes, as to our fapth, Dhis faye abrapuelhy 
of Choptt: allthpngs fo the welfare both ofthe poppe andthe foule, 
And altheugh F chinke this maebat was ficke of the Palliehanfome 
Atetle fparke of fayth s pet Jimi noetrinue agapne tt, if any: madofiap 
that the bearerg hadthe fapth and not the allie: man. fopitis im 
draunge matter, foz corporal, pea and for (pirituall beneftrsranbee 
<Obtepned fo2 the fapth of other meu, gop likeagone mam by his wik 
Dome may make another: mam prouc mite fo he that heleuceh’; fap 
by his fapth obtetne fayth foz other men torwbeityltke aso mants 
Wile by another mannes wifbome, but by his owne: fono mamis fa- 
ued by another mans fayth, but bp Siscowhes deve thew wee map 
learne, both ton pray for other folkd, that thertrace pf Godinay ti 
crealetolnards them: and alfatoxequett ocbere thatithep will icoms 
inend bs too Gad. withithelr pavers > for theprapersafthe goyly ts 
greatly auatiable, j otne nd dade wlisy sis d oince 7 
+ Che fourch chine that J fet fooith to bee Looked vinta im dips firt 
patt,is themianner howehee rerepuedthis {aliesnan, whiche tg 
epprefied in thefe woorg Bee of Goodichere my Sonne, thy finnes 
arc forginen, thee,. Dere let twothyngs bee throughip weped, Che 
ane.is, why bee recepuedchis)jpalie man tn fich wiles and che other 

ig, the faping of Chive myetepning int ale 25, 
~ tb Tpis 
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Therhird isto reproucthe {aharifteshp this faving , whoiangen 
not arpabtevther of his pertan, eof bes office. For alwapes there 
bee fame ,that (eke toptcse quarrels re'the wonksof Gav, Chich 
ehint marae) vsthat wee fhauid not bee cye tele vitigent in DatNg 
“Ottr Duetie. 

The fourthis, that taking bolo of this ‘occafion : bee myahe 
inftruct bs mone fully |: ‘concerupng bis owse poston , bis lone tos 
re 38 mea, and bts office foz which he mrs fone intothe wozloby hig 
atber. 7 
JAow let bs wep our Lopys wopds: F op be faveh tothe paliteman: 

Sonne, bee of good chere, thy finnes:are forgiven thee, Chele ‘bee 
the mbes of cyefonne of Gon, wiyerefope thev-are tobe wepen adut 
fedlp, Tiis tayo fonne, is to be fecagainDorly rive pwhich thie pes 
ent difeate would b ine perlwaded bin vuto, Chis fapiirr,Be of g00d 
chere, tg tobe (et again the curile, which eutll confcieace’ went az 
bout co perfwade the wretch tn, Thy finnes faveh he . ereqrace firs 
mauntech farre aboue Minne, Chis faving, Are forxtuen , 's ta bee fet 
agapnt che dyeame of Cartftactton , of merites , anv of rpahteotite 
nelle that commnect bp chelate, Shp (hanes (fayeh he) are forcriuent 
thee: Sn fa faping be applpech the beneficofgys atace tas the pone 

meted 

| The.xix. Sunday after Trinitfe. 4 
Hn Chis walle mam feekes deliuerance from bis booyly diteatem@ =P. ut 
’ | | teperefore chenlapery Chak , Cop finned ave forginen thee? Cinvoye vier 
Aa tenlp chere be greatand meperbtie caules, ae 
a ea Thelirkis, toreach vs thacdifeates are the retsarde of fimesag Oy 
ha {Paule lapth: The reward of (inne is death. And Chr in ches, of i «ma 
i ii Fon, {apc wncoone wyome hee had healed. Belholo thou aremave bina mi 

Wil ‘ wijole, beware chou finne not bereatter,leatt fome wopfer thing befall ver (6th 
| thee.t Cor. 11 fox miltuing the Loos {upper vreeucrentlyp, manp ads ‘ r 
Wah were Dead, and many were Weake. bine 
ih! The fecand is cooteache vs where the healing ofthe boppeigtoa —*N*"* 

| bee bego, namely, at tye mynd, wyole (potces mult fir bee cleane ay ws 

. lwpped out,before & man minifter jobutk torke bodye. Lethe cheres ROM oi 

foe kepe this opder in curing ourdtfeales. Firtlet bs: acknawlenge erent 
the vilcale: Meet let bs cepent,and Delire formiuenelle of our fnnes boutgeny 

for Chrtites fake: Shen lecus tn the feare of Gov , and with thankele tomes 
Gining bie the ozdtnarie meanesofbhelpe: and lerhs acknowledge the but 
{dition ta be Gads minitter, who in Govs ead, Hall pue to hig —« "MACUL 
‘anve to the beating of vs, duet te fee 
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The.xix.Sunday after Trinitic, 247 
iszecth. Chus haue wee bere the Doctrine of faluation jtemifton ot 
finnes slulttiication ann avaption : Sor thele benefites ficke linked 
togither lo fat continuatly chat thep cannot beniucked afinver.dee 
tequirech fatth : to him chat beleuceh 5 be forrinerh bis finnes : 
Inpome be ad abfotucd from hig fine, him hee abovteth ta his 
fonne »4109 ACCepteth him asrvahteous: anv whame he bath iuttifien 
bin alfo tilbe gloppfie by betowing evetlatting' bitte bpon bit: 
hepther is there any other wap of obtepning faluation , than thae 
whitch is {et out onto bs tn this example, Che palfieman ath three 
things. De acknowledgeth bis fane she acknowlegeth himfelfe too 
bee tutp punithen for hig finne, and he puttech bts trutt tn ehe fonne 
of God, Agein, Chik doth tit thyngs, De relealeth finne: he adap: 
tetl htm fo be bis fonne: and accepteth himto eternal life, Folow 
thou tyls erainple; Acknowlenge chy fin in yond erneit: acknotwledre 
HKods tik wid ginent:¢ beleeue in the fonnerand thou (halt fele fenfibip, 
that Chit wilt beftowe his benefites bppon thee. Let this fuffile too 
be {poken concernpng the frit doctrine of this Goflpels and nowe fol lotweth the fecond. : 

Of the fecond 
Nd beholde, fome of the Scribes fayd ‘within them felties: 
That man blafphemeth, And when he fawethe thoughites 
of them, he fayde : why thynke you euill in youre hates. 

Here che grusgpnr of the Scribes and Chnits anfwere, ooo thew in 
what {opte} the kingbome of Chritk, and che kingdome of Sathar 
meets one againt anotyer,. (Clee haue bere cms thpnaes sof which 
the one ts the accufation ofthe Seribes accufine Citi, and the o- 
theris Cheites mot rpghrfull vefence.. Che acculation of the 
Seribes was this: This man tga blafphemer, TiberforeByeaute 
be takech oppon hin to forgiue finnes, which perteyneth onely entea 
God. Foz (accodpng tothe phoale of the {cripeurc) Wlalwhemie ic, to 
Attribute that ching pnto a creature, whieh ts proper o2 peculiar 
baton Gor. Mow ta forgtue finue, ts proper vute God : whic} chine 
is affured by the tetimanie of Clap, where the ow by ihe mouth of 
the Prophet faprh:T am, F arn he that wiperh a way thine iniquities 
fop mnpne cine fake,and ¥ tli wo more remember thy finnes . Heres 
bpon thep chinke they map concluve ag by an infallible confequent, 
that Chritt is a blalpheiner , after hig magner; CCivoloecuer taketh 

pe 
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The.xx.Sunday after Trinitie? 
ppon hinthat whichis peculiar unto Gov, isa blalphemer Chig 
Telus taketh vppon him that which ts peculpar puta God; Ergo, 
this Telus ig a blalphemer And oudoubtedly tt had,bin a true argu: 
ment, (FChpit had bin mereman, andnot Godalla, See F pray 
poubawmuch our paptitesand Donkes are wogle than. the Scribes, 
The Scribes were taughe by the woord of Had ta defend this pro 
polition: J2o man can forgine finnes but only God, Gut the Wapittes 
accribute forviuenefle of fiunes to the mevites of taincts, to (Dafles, 
and to pardons, wytch chyngs thep deale not fecelp, but lel then ve: 
tp veerelp Surely a wonderfull kinde of Chapmen. Chep fel that 
which thep haue not: cep fell men the finoke of wo2ds, and take rea: 
bp Galo forte » Shep promile cheie chapmen Deauen, and deliver 
chem Dell. 

But what thal we fay of the mintiters of Govs woxdes Do thep 
formtue finne? hep formiue not themfelues, but thep pronounce fox: 
giuenelle af finnes, to all chat chep finde like cis man that was (pcke 
ofthe joallie, Chep miue not oughcofehey2 owne : Gut chep offer 
another mannes, by checomimaundement of Chritte. IFor thep offer 
forriuenes of finnes by the bopce of the Golpell. As manp ag ree 
cepue this bapce bp fapthe do out of alldoubte recepue fopginenctie 
offinnes, For Chapt fapth: De chatheareth pou, bearech me, 
But wat fayth Corp to chis accufation 2? When he faw their 
thoughtes, hee fayde : Why thinke ye euill in your hart Swhither 
{s it eafier to fay, thy finnes are forgiuen thee, or to fay, arife and 
walke? bere Ch2tk doth three chines . Firik be fame the chouahtes 
of chent, which ta the propertie of God only. TUiheresppon the 
Scribes ourhe to haue thoughe that ChrpF was more than mere ma 
For nomanis able to {ee the thouxhtes of another mai. For onelp 
the {pirtt of Godflearcheth the vepeh of mennes heartes. Secondly he 
blameth them: Why doo ye thinke euil in your hartes 24 tfhebav 
fapde: Dee fine in thinking amtfle of me. Bp ehis we map note, that 
emll thourhtes are innes. Chirolp by otltble fiene he confirmeth his 
hinder Gorhead, Az tf he had (atde:Wou (ap that he that taketh bpon 
Hint that which ts peculpar bnto God alone , ts a blafphemer : for he 
burteth' Goos name and fame, Clerplp T confeile chis to be true, But 
tin that pee beleeue not me toabe GDD, podo amifle. Wiherefnre 
por are blafpbemers, and not J,.dnvnow chat I map them and pnoue 
trp (elfe to be berp God, Theale this {allie man with a becke only 
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The.xix.Sunday after Trinitie, 248 a 

which furely is pecular tothe power ofthe Godhead. ZF can doo 
this bp my diuine power » Wp thoulde F not alfo forriue finne,CCho 
can biterlp take alway a bdifeale, but he thattaketh away the caule-of 
the dileafe $ Now pou fee with pour omne eyes, thut J take awap the 
difeale: and whp beleue pounotthat 3 am able to take alwape the 
caule of the bileate alfa, which is finnes Thus Chak appealeth toa 
big otune doings which beare recozde of bin, sFor thug fapth be in 
Sobn: If pe beleue not me, beleue mp workes which beare Wwitnefle 
of ne. Df this fecond doctrine therefore we may learne theee thynes, Firte that chereis continually battaile berweene the kynavome of 
Chait e the kingdome of Sathan, 02 Dathan is euer grudging ann 
beutling of fund2p wiles, how be may enter bpon Chptites kinadome 
Accoxding to this and thou thalt lie in waite fop his becle.Derondlp 
that Chott by his wifoome ¢ power ouercdmeth the power « deuifes 
of Sathan, according to this: There is no wifoome,there is no cour 
fell agatatt the Loyd, And thirdly chat we thould fubmit our felueg 
buder bint, acknowlenging bim to be very Good, and confetling him 
with al luch ag flee bnto him in true repentance, 

Of the thirde . 

a i A N D the people feing it were afrayde, and gloryfied God, 
your hart a7 Here we haue the effect and fruite of chis miracie in the behols 

bets, which fruit the Cuangelitt {etteth ouer in this ttorie bnto ve, 
J haue oftentimes fpoken of Chriftes miracles beeretofore : and 
therefore J willfap little here. Chepite by this miracle confirmed 
the power of his Godhead ; his owne fatherly will towards men: big 
office ( which is to fae) for which purpofle he was fent:and fealep 
bp the truthe of his Doctrine, as it were with fome authenticall and 
Jpeincelp feale, Again inthe bearers was concepued faith, out of 
fapth flowed the feare of God: and by fapth thep glozpiien God with 
heart, vopce, confeftion, and manners. Deerebp then let vs alfo cae 
ther thefe foure things concerning Choifte: and togither with chefe 
lokers on, let bs concetue faith, feare God, and glozifie him, who ig 
fo be prapfed, world without end. Amen, | 

The 
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The.xx.Sunday after. Trinitie. 

The Gofpell, Math xxi. 

 Efus fayd too his Difciples : The king. 
eh : dome of heauenis like vnto a man that 
a4, | was a King, which madea matiage for 
2 his fonne, & fent forth his ferwantsto 
Kom call thé that. were bidden to the wed- 
M\| ding , and they woulde not come, A- 

ya’ | gaine,he fent foorth other feruauntes, 
3| faying : Tell them which are biddens 

beholde, I haue prepared miy’ dinner, 
myne Oxenand my tatlings are killed, 

and all things arereadie, come vatoothe Mariage,But they made 
lyghtof it, and went their wayes: One to his Farme place, ano- 
ther too his marchandife? and the remnant tooke his feruantes; 
and intreated them fhamefully ; and flue them, Butwhenthe 
King heard therof,hewas wroth,and fent forth his men of warre, 
and deftroyed thofe rhurtherers,and brent vp their Citie. Then 
fayd he too his fernantes : The Mariage in deede is prepared, but 
they which were bidden, werenotworthy :Goyee therefore out 
into the hygh wayes : and as many as yee finde, bid them too the 
Mariage, And the feruantes went foorth intoothe hygh wayés, 
and gathered togyther ail ,as many as they coulde finde, both 
good and badde, andthe wedding wasfurnilhed wyth gneftes. 
Then the King. came in too fee the gueftes: And when he fpyed 
there a man,which had not ona wedding garment, he fayd vito 
him: Friend, how cameftthou in hither, not hauing a wedding 
garment > And he was euen {peachlefle, Then {aid the Kingtoo 
the minifters : Take ad binde him hand and foote,and cafthym 
intoo vtter darkeneffe, there fhall bee weeping and gnathing of 
teeth; For many be called, but few are chofen, 

The expofition ofthe text. 

] Doke mhat Chri dooh continually , thatovooth hee allo inthis 
Mapes Golvell, Jforas the rooufather erporeech bis chrlopente 

7 

Honelk ltfe,and that fundzp wapes : So Chik che Low and father of 
tie wo2ld to come,ts not contentei nity one Wap, but allayeth many 

Wapes to keepe bis chtloren tu their ouetic. Fop fometime be dooth it 
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_:  * Phe.xx.Sunday after Trinitié fo),249 
tith faire wonydes, ag then he fapth in Mathew,1 1, Come bneo me’ inle ' hal if K . 

bw Th Uy, all pee that laboure and are Loven, and F will refrelh pou. and fomes i 
yO ata, cune with fatherly promift ; : yalat 
02a matna ntact es 589 when be lavch : He that commeth Nit 
ay egy BNCO Me, J will giue him af the water of Lite, Somtinie with rewards, Hh 
-,, Ati EEN Ye belfoweth the preient benefites oppon them. Gnd fometime i lb WUE hpeatnings, as when he (aith inthe, 18 of marke He thal come et om and deltvop thofe huloandimen, anv let out hig biniepard bnta others. 4 othe, After the fame manner, tnebis Golpell hee pealeth partly by threate q Which agi «AUS, Putting foorch a parable : for be threatneth deftruction to thofe repaeday, hat thatlretuleto cometo his mariage clad in uedding rapment s vlatingg,  @D partly by promiffes , that he will honorably welcome and well | cued, -£Mtetteine thale that come, andare apparelledin wendpng rapment, i ‘sFume, Chetetore the tunme of this Golpell ts, that Chutk requirech of fie, ! rook ht alpfe worthy fo holy acallpngy , and threatnyne horible puntthment Lem, Iyine Ott thole ebay liue ithe Church without repentance and fanctificac i rehhisnaiy 228, WUbtchis that weodpng garment that this beidegrome requte 

.,  £eth, Che places are three. 
‘IT Gheopenpug of the arable, 
2 She blaining ofhim chat fate atthe wedding without a wee: 

Dye carmen, 
3 Chis complaine : many are callen and few ate choler. 

<a pad Of the first, . 

wen “F’Hekingdome ofheauen is likenedto aman that'was aking t 
WOT” €—-__-—s Be, JNow to the intent thts prefent qolpell may become the fneee 
met; "se ton hs: Let hs looke bpon the partes of ehis fimilicuve, which are 
f nauing Wi many , 

on ud teh Che firk sin this place the kingdome of heauen fienifieth the 
foote,amse” —- Churche rathered together by the vopce of the Gofpel, which of Peter 6 
wanes A called a holy natton,a kingly Jprielthode,and a chofen generation. | judualitiafati uh ifubifin 

She fecond: Che man that was aking, {iqnifieth God the father A a 
of Deane , whore Waule calleth the King of Kings , and Low | 
ef Lobes. 

oth fet tl The chivs : Che Kings fonne ts our Lopve Felus Chik, of 
wifi = Whome he faith: Chis ts my beloued fonne in whome J am well pleas 
io) go it eb. This fonneot Godis called of Dauiv the Bzpvegrome decked 
wpa” = teh belpvecking, | : 

4 The fourth; onto this lorne piv che father then ntake a mariane, 
ii HE file wher 

tee ee 
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The. xx. Sunday after Trinitie. 

feede, At lennth whe the fulneffe of time was come, the father fent out 
bis fonne, borne of the virgin Marp,bound bnder the law , toredeeme 

bis {youfe that was onder the curle of the law, which thing came then 

to pafle, whenbe made hinfelf the raunfome, wherewith the was tee 

Decimed and recouered out ofthe handes of the adulterer Sathan, 

Giv aginrefpect of eche man feucrally, the Church ts handfatted 

a“ 

yt when be willed himte bee bogne of the bliffed virgin Marte 9 and he ab 
, | | (as Darin fatty ) commeth as a Bpydeqrome oitt ot bis chamber. ginthan 
AM) his fonne tooke the Churehe onto yin as his (poule,and betrouthes “s nf 
ae Phin) | hir onto himnfelfe, accopding to chis faping of the [prophet Ofeas : x shi i i ik will marry thee to mp felfe fox euer,and Jj will martte thee to meet vl wi 

i righteow nefle anv inpgement,in mercy and compattion, and wpll poe 
a | marrie thee tomee in fapth , andthou halt knowe the Lode: Chis let 
aah Brivale(as inrefpect of all mankinde)was begun by handfatting,ag a ‘h 
ei fooneasthefritmanand woman were created. FowhenGOD ai 
fl mabe man, tothe intent he (hould kuowwe him and loue him , when be “ : a 

} garnithed our firt pacentes with Oytgimall righteoufnetle , when be is ro a 
imprinted the Jmage ofhis Godheadinehem sehen div he make hig — UMP” 
entrance, sQotwithttanding , this enfurance was bzokenby andbp — BY yt 
ehrouch the crafttneile of Sathan, who entifed man to wicked breach a fan 

of wedlacke, fo ag he fopfookebistrucfpoufe , andtooke bimeothag =— ones 
inoft Althy whooemaifter the Deutll : Cibich inturte che vifpiley —_ pitas 
Briveqrome reuenged when he mave the Harlot naked bp taking as mie - 
wap the kings Image , and {popling bir of his wending Tewels, — iptv 

Wowbeit,(D woonderfull goodnes of the Bzidvegrome.) De detects —_Migartaxde 
! ned to redeemte his {poule that kad been carrpedalway andmokk filthie ——{oullranr 

ah iy defiled. And fo che father of this Brivegrome puttech bir fopehroith Moin) ial 
| in bope of this revemption , by making hit a ppomife of the bliflew — Uronrat ly 

Wiragenent of 
Honea fxtzs 
Witt breatee 
Bltamne hereby 
bw ol Chtes 
Mtarerh bow a 

and betrouthed to Chk hir Wrideqrome , by fateh and Bape, ale — Wyihaaregyy 
cording as the Hrdegrome huntelfe favth: Jwilbetrouththeetomp — be th 

{elfe for eucr,and Ji will marrp thee tome inrighteoulnefle and 1udgs 

ment,in mercp and compaffion,and J will marrp chee to mein faith, 

and thou fbalt know the Lode, 

y 
if Yana] 
wolit "y a wttyel rig 
Drs nee hin ‘ ; fa epee ib 
fh 

a svethye tg 
"ea 

. Tn this betrouthing there are two things in general to be conliee WD 
red. The oue is the contract and promile ofthe Wridegrome : anB_ ayy ry, " 
the other ts the couenanting ofthe Brive whereby heets bound LntO - hip, * 

| birhufbanve . Jnethe couenant of the Brtdenrome there ere three In * 

things, Fivit,the good wpll anv fre lone of the PUNE rth , 
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The.xx.Sunday after Trinitie fol,256 
be faroureth the Brive without any delert of hirs.Secondly,che mea: 
ning of che continuance of the wedlocke betweene the Brivegrome 
Ciyritt,and the Church bis {poute, T will betrouth chee tomee (fapth 
be) fo2 ever, Cherefoze be continueth the Churches hulband for ever. 
Ahirdly the reckening vp of the iewels which Chait che briveqrome 
beftawech vppan bis wyfe, and thep are numbercd hereto bee foure. 
Righteoulhele, tuogement,pitie,and mercy, (ith bis owne righte- 
ouliietle Decker he his wife, whenforgiuing bir finnes bee alcribeth 
bis otune obedience vite hir,wheredpough the appeareth a comelie 
and beartifull Bride miehe light ofthe Brveqromes father, With 
bis tuogenent he reuengech bir of chem that Did hir wrong +: main 
teining bir, and pulling bir backe tnto the wap when bee tteppeth ac 
Innp, De embraceth hir with pitie: thatts ta fap, with bulbandlp af: 
fection. #02 this pitie tg akindly louingnefc,tiluing from the inner: 
motk clofets of the atinde. And be embaceth bir with mercie , in that 
be pardoneth hic daply mifoeedes,and cureth bir milertes, Chee four 
things are inthe couenant ofthe Gridenrame . And in the couenane 
on the bebalie of the ride , there bee twothings, Che acknowwlere 
ging of the benefite with the prapling of God : and fapth whereby the 
Cpoufe leanctl bppon bir hulbandes eafk, and widhout anp diftruk 
looketh fo2 all th2 oon things thathe bath promifed, Gy this mutt: 
ali contract lets conceiue Doctrine,comfozt,and fapth , that no dife 
couitageintent of adueriitie caule bs to fleete from this ziDegrome, 
inhoneuer forlakech his {poufe, pnleffe thee like a foxfwoirne woman 
bao firtt breake the faith and trouth chat thee bath plighted. Againe, 
elearne hereby allo,that wholoeuer hath not the faith of Chit, ts 

~ none of Cirittes buets vefited with fhamefull adusutrie. Derebp it 
appeareth how truely Zohn hath fayd inhis Apocalips : Blillen are 
they that are called ta the Lambes Supper. 

The fifth: Tt is to be obferuct, whatcbep be that bin the quefks to 
thig ropal maviage. F irk the eternal God, the batvegromes Father 

by his vopce bindeth gueits ta this wedding : Fert,manp bolp f a: 

thers before the foud. Chen after che loud, s20e & Pelchilerech:Fo0 

feph ¢ Wovles in Ecype. The balp Prophets Ekings in the lande of 

Canaan,Daniel in Lory. After thele commeth the bytoeqromes otwne 

maitter offoutholn Hohn Bapett,« pointed out che betbearome with 

his finger, wo alfo himfelfe with his Apotties, mave Proclamation 

and bad cuelts tothe wedding, faping : Come, all chings areready, — 
BE Kt. Che 
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The. #x, Sunday after Trisitte. Jol 
BP is Rho Feth: The prorrifion foy the Marriage feat is ta be conltoeren, i 
BBN yi § ‘for cucnipke ag at che Martages of mz,are kplles Bulles, Speepey fri at 
Rake Dren and wylve bealtes : fo alloagatutk this mariage theretsmave sit ti 
aay mot excellent prouifion and large alowance ot allchings . F pet yl) 00am 
} { | chereis fet beforeks , notcogruptible bpead , butltuelp breave fron = Tyo 

| ; heauen : whereof wyotoener eateth,fhall neuer atter hunger, iert is ? a “ait 
wit fet befoxe bs water of lyfe, Joy thusfapth the Byinegrame himlelfes ssp 

Bim iia Fa marypinke ofthe water that T thall give hit, be Hhallnot ope, snk iii aati Thirdly the Brioegrome refretheth ow werie foules with-his owne 5 i 
(ONE he ppb 

body and bioas, Pourtyly, he furnttheth bs with his owne apparelf, Cy ale 
whiletiwe puthtmon bp Baptine. sor thus latch the holy Ghok bp di 1 ond b¢dt0 

tive mouth of aul, As manp ag are baptifen,baue puconChettane {aint 
fifthly our iunkets are the fruites of the tree of life , wherby the Baive aires! 
Hall hane vir trenach that he map neuer die, . a labia 

The Ceucntl ; But they(lapththe tert)refuled to come. Dithep 5 Jaen 
fo + (Cbyat a chuclithnefle ts that > CCere thep bpdden and wouldnot a ar a 
pointe % (iat tetten-chem t Sirk thet houlholoe quek {inne thre: tit it) 
pwelleth inthe, Chis quethalves them backe with his pretiecone =» Mt When 
ceites,that thep cannot cometo the wedding when thep are bpaden, | CIE ME: 

) Secondlp the Wrdeqrames entinte ,. thatis to wit, the Deuill bes HO MATpanE, 
yh fetieth and foglapeth atl the wapes , and by divers meanes ftoppeth belenans; Ti 

nal; bp the pallage tothe wedding. Thirdly, fundgp affatres keepe them = "dt wort, 
| alway.. Foy one bath a farme, another hath Dren , another hatha i Oe Wb 

iupfe,t another {ome other thing to bufte himlelfe about. Ano the ret Ne baal 
earrhe bps feruauntes,and flue chert. he Storte ofthe world fhelwe it ou ten 

| eth chistobee mot true, Cinta thiswending id be bpp Abell: Buk —— “Wiehyohy, 

aa the Deuill fent ote his champton Capne, and killed him, Cintothis - — &Sejairyy) 

Wet inedding did Joe bydde queffes by the (pace of a hundzed andetwwetts Wid} {ayy 
tie peeres , but chofe that were bpdven, mockthimand laughed byme —“hlyeaigyyos 

| to{conne fo; bislabour.. Cinto this din Foleph allo bin ‘ruefts in Es thot 

| | gipe but afilehp trumpet acculed him,and made Himtobe cat’ int®  — Wage... 

Wi prtfoir, Co this dpd Woples byd quelfes , but hee {ufferey manpe Wes frempes 

| | | thinges at their handes, whomebeedad, Coo-this wendpng DpY Wy 4, 
fit q the matt holy Kinges and [patrtarkes byode quettes,buttheivealke wish *, 
| | iy ina hilo feorne of, At length caine the Brisearomes ownmaitter of Milne 

i she houthold, Tohn,buthe was niurderedhy Derov. Ce chis werding ini, 
doth the Brinegromehinlelte the verp fonne of God byd queftes,. thers 

but bee ta hanged bppon the calowes ofthe Crofle. Co this mendi
ng tity i . 

| 
; K boa 
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The,xx. Sunday after Trinitte. fol,233 > te Apotttes bid gueltes » And after chert all gonly minitters of 19S lna20e; CUhome the Diuitl allaplpng , partly with big Sas ets partly with bis Cprannype, and pavelp wich his Mppocrifte ened to ktl, Spo the mreatett parte of the world being dnkinde te fuletl co come ta this weddpner of the fonne of Gov. 
| Che evabt.civat fapth the RYUG to chiss Firk he ig angry, which lutelp.ts na maruel, For be fame both himlelfe and hig marpare bel: piled of hale which will they nill thep,are contpelicd to confefle, thae what {fo eier good thing they hauc, thep imap thankebim for tt See condly he punthech thent bovitp: whereof the thankletty world which the L020 dDeropen i the flud, hav experience, Chis bath the burnpy of Savonr beate witues of: Shig vath the deftruction of Dierulatens seditte, Thirdly be punitherh iptricually inthis life, with varknefte and ignorance: and after death with eucrlafipng paines, Greece Turkic and Italie, & the greatet ¢ mot flourithing pare of the whole Inold, are eramples of this puntment.. This bot) the rich alutton teftiae, who repenting to late andin pa pre, inDell, ts tormenter there wich endleile papnes. : 
Che inthe: Dati the king for mens bnthanktulnefle, breake of the marvage, which be hav determined Uppans J2o, Bur he fayeh to 

the (eruants : The wedding is redy , but thofe that were bidden 
are not worth Y> Although whis map bee onderfore of the puthante 
fulnes of the whale worlo:pet doth Chik in this place entreat chieflp 
ofthe buchankfulnes of the ewes, wha in thele words he threatneth 
to {uc out frd the marpage of the kings fonne.Go yee therefore out 
into the hygh wayes,& as many as ye finde, bid them to the ma- 
rage. Gebold the bountttulnes of this king. De willech al men to be 
binden to his fonnes marpage without refpect of nation op perfong, For he (peakety of the callyng of the Gentiles tothe Gotvel. Anvig 
isto be marked aduiledlp that he fapeh: Tibomfocucr pou finde, biv 
them to the mariage . Gut wen was this (ooken to the Brides 
Ktomes feruants + Cuenthen, when Chapitfayd : Go yee into che inhale world, and peeach the Golpelto all creatures, Wee that beles 
ttetl) and is baptifen, thal bee fancd: and be that beleuetl not, is core 
demed alreadie, 

) The tenth: And the feruants went forth into the hygh wayes, 
and gathered togither all, as many as they could finde, both 
good and badde, and the weddyng was furnifhed with guetts, 

ih k tif, fp ig 
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The.xx . Sunday after Trinitie. 

his came topatte after Whitfonvay , afterthatthe Apolles tor 
armed with the holy Ghok and from thenceforth onto this dap bp 

the minifters of the Golpell, 

Ofthe fecond 

Nd the King came too fee his guefts: and when he {pyed a 
£\ man there, which hadnot ona weddyng garment, hee 

fayd vnto him : Friend howe cameft thou hyther, hauing nota 

wedding garment ? Chig place teacheth, firlt that tn the vttible 
cougreration ofthe Churche, the eutllare mingted mith the goor 

peti! che lat vay : which thing the Parable ofthe Darnell declareth 

alfa, evther is anp fuch Church ta be hoped foz tn thys lpfe, ag 

the Anabaptits neamneol, forthe Church teinall popnts like a 

feclo wherein wheat and Darnell growe both togither . Foz itke as 

wheat abivetl wheat Till, although never fomuch Darnell fring 

bp from time ta time: 20 the Church cantinueth boty , though tt 

haue diuers rotten members, 48 many as profefle chaiften relpaton, . 

are meiibers af the Church : howbett fone be quicke and foie Dead, 

Mhofe be quicketyat bauea liuelp fapth: and thole be dead which 
mofrile he reliaion without liuelp confivence in Chapt, As fog thole 
chat are out of the biftble congregation of the Churche, thep ate enpe 

stties of the vactrine, ¢ neither quicke nop Dead intbers-of the chured, 

Ue foloweth thatthe kyug comming in,faw a man without his wed 

Dyna marinent. Cibat ts this werdpne narment + Chis is needfults 

be known, chat we may entoy the fweetnes of Chpiffes martage pers 

vetually, At the lalt day there thal and tn this kings fight two kinds 

of men: of whome the one refuleth to come to this wedding, as the 
Surkes audehe vnxadlpy Temes, and many heathen nations at this 

nay, Feis manyfett chat none of thele hath a wending garment: Of 
juhome notiwnith Tandpnx, many do Lotte ctulll honeftpe. CUherefore 

ehig outward ciuilaeff of Ariftides, Fabritius ,Fabius Maximus,# 

Cato, ig not that wondpug garment witch be requireth . And thea 

ther forte cainctorve mariage, that ts to fay, thep conueped themt 

{elucs inte the autinara concrecationofthe Churche at the preaching 

ofthe Gofvel, Dawtvett, thele arenot ail of one betwe : so) forme 

truft to their olwne woorkes, and thinke their fh annefulnefle too be co 

wered with the rarment of their works Js this the weddpng garmefs 

JAvin good {ooch: For they are thank out trom the mariatrebut " 
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The, xx. Sunday after Trinitie. fol,25% 
deve Churt out fro the mariage, that bring amending garment tith 
them. DOcherlome haue nowonkes buteutl workes: howbeic thep 
beagge ot fapth, and boat themlelues co bee faitiful ,‘ and they {ups 
pole that thig thetr fondecrakpne ts the wedding garment, but thep 
ate Decepued : for of {uch hipocrits the Lorde {apth : sot cuerp one 
that fatty ontaime, Lord, Lord, thall enter into the kingpoute of heas 
Wen, buthe that doth the will of mp father which isin beauen, Anv 
other fore beleeue arpa ht, and theiemopttiie the fle and line mn ehe 
fpirit, and repent and ies cheir minvde too line blamielefte. Zhele onlp 
bate che meddyng garment, Therefore whither pe call Uuelp faith 
62 balpneile ofltfe che wedapng garment, pefhall not take pour mark 
aniile: J7o2 as the calling to this martage requireth fapth :fo requts 
reth itallo true holynes, And that this ts the true wedding narment,te 
appearech tit Shell, Abraham , Daudlin and manype other Datntes, 
Auditisno maruell chat {uch aliuelp fapeh thoulve be the wedding 
garmente, for wofveuer beleucth his finnes are releafes, Gove 
wath istaken frant hi, ¢ he becdimech the fonne of Gov. fo? tt tg 
written, De gaue them power to become the founes of God, ag manp 
as beleeuedingisname, De that beleueth on bim bath euerlatting 
ipfe. Moreouct , Cheites rpahteoulnetle ts tmputen too the beleuers 
wherewith the mian beetng apparelled, appearetl) rpqhteous in the 
fightof Gad. Wut here thoumult beware that thou put nol ona bis 
{oz in ftead of the true narment: thatts tolay, that thou boat not of 
baine preluniption ta ead of true and liuelp fapeh. Jif thou couet ta 
knowe the mackes of it, thelechep be. Cibereloeneris true fapth, 
there tg alfo repentance with it, there is bate offinne, there ts true 
feare ,anvagaine there is comfortableneile of barte kindled bp the 
holy Ghoite,adefireta further Gods glopp among men, the due 
ties of charitico2( too comyeijend all tone two2d ) true bolpneife, 
iy jich is none other ching than alequeiirprg ofour lelues fd the wics 
keones of the world by mogtifping the fel and a clinging gnta Gow 
by quickening of the (ptrit. Ciberefoeucr this bolpnelle tg, tt ts @ 
continnall rife, Fo2 che fle fightech againt the tpivite. Chts hos 
Ivaefle is not made perfect at an infant , but qroweth all the time of a 
mans tife, which chyna theltues ofthe Satutes may eatitte teache 
bs. And thus much concerntug the weddyng garment, 358 3G 
oo ut F pray pou what thall be dave to thein that haue not chis wets 
apg garment > Chat dooth che Certe tell tn chele moopdes; Binde 
—— AR fk, tit. him 
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The.xx . Sunday after Trinitie. 
him hand and foote,and caft him into vtter darkneffe, there halt 
be weeping and gnathing of teeth, @be beter varknefle betokeneth 
punrihment and forow, which are out of the kingdone of Gov, name: 
{pin Dell. Into chis darknetle was the riche glucto n caft,and fo halt 
al chofe be cat that are not found clothed tn the wend ing garment. 

Of the third. 

Any are called,and fewe chofen, his faping of Chet cone 
A tepneth twa things : that ts to wit,a letting forth of the nercp 

and goodnelle of Gad, who calleth allmen too his fonnes mariage, 
Meither ts tt tobe thought hathe callech any, whombe woulde noe 
baue to be athis founes wedding : anda complatne againt the on: 
thankfulneffe of the qreatelt pare ofthe wold, Many (fapth hee) are 
called. JFoz the Gidegrome commaunded his Apofties tore foorth 
tuto ail the whole wozld, and to call men ta this mariage , ag he {apne 
atoze: Cal ta the mariage whomfoever pe finde, But fewe are chofen, 
Thats, fewe haue the wending garment. Jop fuch are chofen,as are 
forted out from othersyand are ercellent aboue others, Therefore Wee 
ter faith that Chriftians are chofen to fanctification of fpirit , thacig 
to wit,that thep (hawd de holp in {pirit, Clerity Gon will have almer 
faucd,as [atle teacheth,and this parable Heiverh , pea and Chrittes 
gwne wonrdes witnefle. Math.xi. Lon bnto mee aff pee that labour 
and avelodeinsnd J willrettete pou. Let vs fet this faving araintt 
all the enimies of Gods grace. Cherefore ifthoulooke to Godward, 
Gods willis hata men hould be faued and come to the knowlevge 
ofthe truth, andhe calleth altinen (without erception)to the mariage 
of his Sonne . Gut tfthowlookebnto menwarde,. fewe are chofen, 
that ts tofap,fewe when they beare the Gofpel doo receiue it by faith 
and become boly tn {pirit. CCiherefope the caufe of pamnation ig not 
iIn@OOD, but ttts tabeloughe for nour felues. Powe often (fapthe 
Chri) wouloe F hare cathered thy Chyinen toveather and thott 
wouldelt nots Webolve thou-hat here to thinges, Chit would >and 
Ferufalem woirlde not. Therefore by chps taping wee are warned 
that itis not incugh to beare the Golpel, but wee mutt alh obep the 
Golpel . Fop (as jperer faith ) te ts therfore meache, that we Goule 
bee mogttfizd ag tobwarde the flethe, ant ta line after the fi pirit, J 

Ehus much concerning this papyes Golpell: whereby wee map 
Igarne that Gad hath not created bs tobannatio,but to bi ffytlnes 
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1e. xxi Sunday after Trinitie. fol.253 
that he bach freely prepared all chines that pettavndiite true dliften® 
hefle: And agapn, ¢9 at thofe which ate Damned, are vanced thzough 
thep2 own fault,as which would not obcy the Gofpel.Waverforeif we 
Haueregarde of our foulehealth, tet bs put onthe wedding garment, 
and let bs minde true holineffe , through Telus Cbpitt our Lowe: 
Co whome with the Facher and thevoly Ohotte bee honour fox ener 
moze, Gmen. shu 

q Uppon the. xxt. Sunday after 
Trinitte, 

The G. ofhell. I obn. t17. 

" ea C7) Here was acertayne ruler, whofe fonne 
Gy fC Uaa |was fick at capernaum, Affone as the 

VAS we pA fame heard ,thatIefus was come out 
As XA Sa ESS . . im 

= ——* “J | of lewrie into. Galilee, he went yntoo 
SCAN him , arid befoughthim that he!would 
Wg) come downeand heale hisSonne, For 
* #, he was enen at the poynt of death. 

pm 

e) 

=“ fee fienes and wonders,yewill not be- 
| =< leene? The riler’ faydiynto himi + Sir, 
come downe or euer that my Sonne die, Iefiis fayth vitoo him; 
Go thy way, thy Sonne lyneth, The man beleeudd the worde that 
Tefus had fpoken vnoo him: And hewent his way, And as he 
was goyng downe, the feruaunts met him,and told ‘him 3 {fayings 
Thy Sonne liueth. Then enquired he of them the hower whenhe 
begatine too amende . And they fayed’vnto-hym: Yelterday at 
the feuenth honre the Feucr lefte him. So the Father kaewe that 
itwas the fame houre, in the which Iefus fayde vntoo him: Thy 
Sonne liueth: and he beleeued, & all his houthold, Thys is againe 
théfecond mitacte that Teflis did) when he was coine out of Iew= 
rie intoo Galilee 7 

The expofition ‘of the texte 
Mis Golpel teacheth v3 whyther we oughe to flee for fuceour in 

A* al the troubles of tips Ipfe that és to wit, to the founitapue — 
| wearg 
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The. xxi.Sunday after Trinities 

twelfare and felicitie, Telus Chak. ihich ching Clay allo puttethag 
inmind of, wen he faith: De hal dpawme2 water out of the welles of 
ofthe Dauiour. Co this wel we mer camz,noc wich feece'y hut with 
minde: not with realon,but with Faith, Furcherniaze , thig Golpelt 
fheweth how forward Charis tabelpe,w)a lendeth away none that 
conmezth to him, witvout comforte,  ffor be ts not otherwile affectiqs 
ned cowardes any man, than towarde this nodle man, this Courtier 
of Herads court, whom he not onlp cout opted bp wazde, buat allo hel: 
ped bp mypzacie, The funmne of this Golvell therefore is incluven in 
this faping of Soct:Cuerp-one that callech upon che name of the Low 
fhalibefaued, Che places are theec. 

1 Ofinens inpleries, and of the caule and remedic of the fame, 
2 Dithe rebuke wperewith Chul rebukerh chis feruane of the 

kings. 
3 Che true hature and tnelination of fateh. 

Of the firft, 

obi oftlar—or fl aim 

ther anvbis ficke (onne, dao et before out epes the Inpleries 
ofesis wazld, witch as they are the punithnents of {inne ; fo.ave 

they alfo ag it were cevtatne ferimanz-of Gans iubgement, wherebp 
tue ave aliiired tovepentance , like ag this Courtier being fav for the 
chuefleofbisfonne,feeleti his owne fine, rd bewapleth it. teres 

unta maketh alfe chat laying of Clap: heir vt-trefle thall be a ears 
ning butothee. Dowbett, ta the mteutiwece map the better confiver 
Gods coodnelle tawardes vs , Ff twill declare bp wyatmeanes Gav 
is ivaonttoscallog chieip to reventances. Chele. waves are-chieflp 
fire, 
The fir Ye fetteth foored che docteine of the slatie . > werein-hee 

paincteth out our linhes ag tna fi! ile ; Hheweeh, tye blind reffe of. on 
imine: bewpapeth.our doubang of Gads proutvence, promtfes anv 
thneates: bitereth the bucleantelle of our affections : and theweth 
che tic) ofthe fomacke, the tirntag away our wiilfrom Gor, aud 
the howible atteinting of al our powers, Again, in the fecond table of 
thelaw, be pavntethontonr onfaichfulues cowaraes men and the ane 
cleanneffe of our thoughtes,fo that tfthere appeare anp byrightnes: ttt 
out Wyole life hefore we be conucrted to Chatit, the (ane is. na better 
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Theixxi.Sunday after Trinitie. fol.25.4 

that actoth Capned with matter , and mot bapure blood : whieh 

thing Clap complapneth of in thefe wopdes: Ait cur righteous Dong 

are agamott fiithie cloute. Che caule why the lawe lettet) this our 

MehineMe before bajts,that we being warned of their ftinche, Miuive 

repent,and Depart from our molt wicked wapes, * . 

The fecond: Che excelle ofinward myleries , which no man ts a 

Hie to veleribe and bewaile {ufficientlp, was neuer pet{o great,nep- 

ther wagany mannes calamitie pet fo ertreeme, but thatanp of bs 

mice fall ince the fame , as Ambpole govlplp admnoniHethys.3 tap: 

ing? Wee eyther are nowe prefently, or heretofore hane been’: or may 

bee, 12 the felfe fame cafe that this fame man was in. $ i boiwe great 

mplerie was Adam, who not onelp fate tye one of bis fo
nnes Mute 

ther bis brother : but alfobebilde the mot foxowtful failinges of bps 

pofteritie from God by the {pace of npne bunded peetes: How great 

was the ariefe of Dautds mipnve , when bee talue the rautthinent of 

higdaughters, and the laughter of His fonnes * CUibat Hhoulde Il 

{peake of afewe ? Allmen feele the byting ofthe Serpent : which 

byting ferueth too none other purpole, than that wee fhoulde thereby 

acknowlengre Gods mof tuff tudgement, and flee bntoo him fop pare 

bon, by true repentauice. Manaffes like a mabdde man tote bp as 

gaint the Church of Gov by the {pace of.xru, peeres 
togither and Des 

filen hinfelfe in hoprible wylenepther bad tt come tntoo b
is thougbe 

to repent him, ifbee had not been led away poifoner intoo Babrlon, 

where the freixbmelle of inrpaitonment gaue hime bnderitanding, 

For bheing nurtured there in the fehoolehoute ofniilertes 5 be bowen 

the knees of his hart and in bumble wife defired parbonot his
 ftnnes, 

ich thine be alfocbtatnen. 

erwin sor feteeth before bs the eramnples of other men, tae 

nical factes,t howrihle puntibinentes of orvers,that ba
king twa ip 

by chent,wee niap fall to anenbinent, $702 all the fa ie Gore wat 

are {et ont in foppes, eptber of che Seripiure, 02 of nsoztoly w ty 

ters , tende tae this eve tas makevg heedeteull, Capue by a 

to fhane,was cuerwbclined with cuerlaipng papnes. spaule el front 

God ad recuriwied use Up reprneeunce’ ,
 but was ee 

Gors wath, Dany in thete bayes Falling from tbe Gotpell, ip s
he its 

tothe Deuils frares,out of which they are neuer a
ble to inde thetn- 

feluegavayne, CCiherefoe taking warning at thele ens hoprit “t 

falleg ¢ mock nreadtul punifhment,tet be fallto amcutment
 beture?, 

Te) 
{eait 
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The.xxi.Sunday after Trinitie: 
teaft Gov calt bs of in bis anger,and chen weeton late remember the an i faping ofthe Woet: For happy folke wee may them take: whom others ’ | it harmes the warer make, | 

a Che fourth: Sometime God preached by cempelts earthquakes, ha and dpeadhl fightcs tn Deauen,(ach as were feene before the Deftrites t i i tion of ipterufalem, ag blafing ftarres inthe tikencfie of fiwornes tof 
; which fore our ace hath feene inaty, whereat,if wetake not warning | H i to repentand amend, wee (hall fail tna mdi foxe punithments, Che Sait Peere. 1561 .tince Chpiftes birth there was feene in the Okie aman | i Hi tapled vpon a Crofie,bauing a Crowne of Thorne bpon his heavy, DF A | this light3] baue many wicnefles whereof otuers are noble men any 

godly perlons,righe worthy of credite, Zhe fame dap tt rapned blooy 
and many other things arefeenedaplp, Az oftenthenas fuch ittaner 
A€fightes are thewed vs from Weauen lerbs kuow that Gov allureth bs torepentance by chele tokens of bis wath. Ano whereas the Lov 
fapth: Beenot afcapve ofthe anes of Deauen,he incanech chat wee 
ee <¥e * eee ; ms i the eutlles which che Gignes. dnaaial | 

Otto Lot bpon bs. Jo? all things woke taric! 
thent thatrepent. Mit Eee he n 

| _ Che titth Che neath ofthe Sanne of Gav és fet forth tovs wher: 
| in Gad Hemech chathe iserceeving fore vifpleater witly finne and nt Gjerewithall prouokerh bs to repentance. Fo he yyan the crotte fivet +e cheth out his arines bathed inbis oune blosd 5 and alluvech all the whole world ta repentance,t oftereth rraceco al that repent. Cheres 

fore wijofoener maketh delapes to repent, hee vefyileth Gang fonne 
| and (hall (uffer dreadful puntthment when bis tine coniteth it The firey : Che end of this lite is oncertaine, For our life is like a 

yal bubble a flouve tithe fiely which louvitherh to dap, and fo moraine ae is cat inta the fire, Sainct James allo apeneth brite pe the frailtte 
ofthis life, THe have feenmanpthat iyney without repentance.taken ! tance, i aap wich fovapne death, (eas thep could baue no leafure fo repent | Che Areclaity Johnyis tee to the roote ofthe tree, Gun Salomon a fapth : Cthither the tree fall tothe South or to the orth , looke i | that place the tree Falleth, there fhallit ive. Chatisto lap toeke én HT luhat cace the righteous Judge thall finve thee at | death, fuch Hale thou be iuvren ta be. 
SScehowe many wapes the Lorde pronokerh gs to repentance I Hpinlelfe faigh : F will notithe yeah ofa inner , butthathee houtve 

! a | 
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The.xxi. Sunday after Trinitie; 245 
tistize and line, Dhis goon iwil of his he beclareth bute b3-: in thachee 
prot skeet!) bg.la fatherly bp fo many meanes,toa repentance s which 
PLoldCAtiou to tepentauce,voubilele peeceineth ta allen... 
3 Bu jOaule fate) tat God hath not chates many wile mer after 
O92 leth,noz many men of powerynoz many noblemen bogne :and-pet 
the fame man lapth: God will baue all menfauev. owe then Booth 
be not cyoafet Godis {apd noc to haue chofen thent , not bycaule bee 
auld rot have thei faucd, but for the fequeleofit... Chat isto lave: 
bycaule che wifevome of chis world, and power,audnobilitic of birth 
boalike baptesentice and withdraiwe many from obedience-of the 
Golp ell, Dawid was riche anv puiffant 5 and 3Rera alfo mag riche 
and puillint. Of whichtwa , the fir was-not enticed by bis riches 
and polu2r, toafall fron the Golpel: bucche other by making mare 
account of his prelent prolperttic, tha ofthe glapie of the life to come, 
made bistiches an occalion of $ys owne aammation, Haac mag 
bozne of auoble tocke, and-Timael was a noblemen boone too, Wut 
pet both of chen were not of like inclinatio: $02 Whnael holdiug him: 
felfe content with the nobleneffe of bys bypth, delppled the prrmifess 
tobereas contrariwile Alaac by beleeuing the promife , was tuttifien 
andfaued, Wy thele eramples it appeareth euidently, chatthe ior 
betectetl noman fo the giftes chat bimleife hath heaped appon thé, 
F 02 power riches and noble birth are Gods qooygifts: Andhappp 
ig hee thatblech chem wel, But he that vlech chert amifle, hee by hys 
Glue Default Curnec) Gods gifts into tultruments of bis owne date 
hatton, Leth therefore timbace jpaules counlell, ifive have anp 
care of our faluation, sForthus fapth bee. x. Cor,-7. Let them that 
ble this woplve bee aschough they vfen itnot, iDerwouly not-haue a 
Chaiiten mang mind abuled about earthly dings, foasthey theulve 
lead bg. away from theright wayof thislife, ibe will haue vs late 
line,as ifwe thouls pail out of chis life at euerp minute of an houre.. 
Therefore in al che affaires of this prefent life, let bs hawe our bartes 
lifted bp to the confiderationand mynding of the heauenlptpfe Were: 
inte perteyneth this:faving of joanle + Seeke thethings that are ae 
boue, where Chit fitcethat the righthand of the father,. 

Of the fecond. 

will not-belecuc; Pere Chee tindeth faule walt the courtier whe 

te 
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The.xxi Sunday after Trinitie: 

Quad fn areat fanotre, and one of the chief abous Heron: which ching 
Chri (elvome diode, (pecially for as muche as men came te him ire 
beauinelte coleeke his helpe. Derebyp we mult learne, not to be clatas 
backes ofthe Court, and to (peake things that may pleale: but touch 
the bile as Chritt ata, and to put him to patne, that afterward be map 
the more luckily bee healed. jQow as touching thts faulte finding of 
Chris , tt isto be wnderitade that Gov rebuketh fomtime as a 
Budge , and fumtine as a Father : fo that chere ts faule inding 
tuichis tuogelike, and another whtel ts fatherlike, Che indye 
like ig, that wherebp he reproneth the bnrepentant perfons aga 
Furxe, uch as were the Scribes , YOhartlies, and htpocrites, after 
fixch mammer agisin Mathew: Cio beto pou Spcribes , Ibharifies 
and hipocrites. Chis t3 a Dpeadfull menace of the eternal! Damnatte 
Oi; Co which all tye worlde is fubtect fo2 delpiling the Goflpell, ac: 
corndiny,to this De that beleueth not, is uyged 92 condenmed aires 
Dy, The fatherlp rebttke is chat, whereby Gov chakizeth cuery forme 
‘hhome he receiterh bute hint, Chts tenvech to this purpole, that we 
fhoulde not be difapyopnted ofthe promilea inheritance. Sul the 
holy men from the veginapna ofthe wold bute this Dap, are an ep: 
ample of this rebukpng. Fo? there twas neuer pet any of them but he 
felt this fatherly rob onettine ay other, tis good for me (faith Da 
wid) that chou halt brdughe me lowe, that FT mtighelearne thy iulliiie 
cations, Goth thele kinves of rebuktag Mhoulse of duetieput bs in 
inde to flee (inne, tyat we fall not into the bands ofthe lining Gor 
arity petit for ever , ag cat awap chrouah our owne fault. dere let 
Hs litthp our eyes, and Tooke bpon the condirions of the.woplae, ~ 
5) Dany willleirte as chougy they were no tirangers foo goslpnes, 
Hut pecin hope aflone iife, thep velap their repentice fb vay today. 
GWanyp are deceiued by their owne S‘sical tmaginations,¢ fap: FFF 
be preveltinate to eternal life, 3 neeve nat greatly to cake thounht 
whether Flite wel op tll,for' God will not ateer his own decree for mp 
fins, Chis ts an hoprible blalphemie, Fick for that chis horrible faye 
tna doth erceedpny great wrong buto God, wiyofe mil! is not that 
any man houldbe vanted, but thatall thoulde bee faney, and that 
by falieation Cehatts talap by Telus Chie) wyome chep mutk ems 
brace by fapel . Che Lorde dia notcommaunde che Golpell too bee 
preached cocthis marr‘op that mran,but co allmenindifferentlp, and he 
addech a condition: De that heleeucth,thall be faued, anv he thar — 
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The.xxi.Sunday.after T rinitie, 256 
tietl not, Hal beedamned. 320 dettenic is ableco alter: the decreeiof 
God, Chertore we mut chinke inthis wile, thatiike ag HeSor faith 
tin Homer : The bef? hanfell of good lucke that can be, is too fighe fora 
mans Countrey. Sais it an oudeceiuable deftenic to belecte the Bok 
pell,at teat wrle tfa manminde to be fauen, , 

Ansther {ort bicaule they heave that Gong mercye is reat . bao 
finne at their pleafure,and repent at cheir lealure, Chis imagination: 
bath ouerthowne many, and ouerthowerl many at this dap, jaule 
fapth : Be not eouced: Gov ig not mocked. ahatfocuer amar fows 
eth chat hall be reape. 

And other Lome fet before shein the muleitude of chem that fines 
That man (lapth be ) bath a minvde to bee faned, noleffe than F. Gop; 
opi noc cat away fo greata multitude, But looke what hapyenev. 
inthe floud, Chatit in {pivit by the mouth of soe preached to the f pis 
tites,thatis, ta them whole foules arenowe in prifon : Burthe mo*: 
part of the wopld refulen toheare Chaitts (pirit preaching,in fomuch 
a3 onelp epabtperfons were faued. IRNoughtat all booted here. the 
naitteuve of the cuill, Fiue Cities whereof the chiefe were Sopome 
and Gomopte) hilo (cone to heare God {peake,CCibat auapleth chem 
their multitude ? Did chep not perithe euerpehone fauingy Loth anv 
bis two daughters + Citherefore let bs beware that the multitude of 
them that finne,binder vs not from repentance. Leths thunne the 
wo2des of the bugodlp that proucke bs to finne, Let bs beare iInming 
Cheittes faping, who can not lpes Cinletle pe repent, pe thal al perith 
ag thep div. 

Of the thirde. 

_ A Nd the man beleeued the faying that Iefius fpake ynto him, 
andwenthis'way. ere itis fir to be obferued,thae Chait 

tetected not the Courter bicaule his fayth was weake, Tndecde he 
found fault with che weakenes of bts fatth but be vid not cat bint off 
#02 the 3020 did not breake the biufed reede , nor quench the fines 
king flare : but rather be releeucd the one,and ftirred pp the ocber, De 
eypdeth his Difciples for their waueringfaprh, pet hee pucteth them 
not from bimasvnwopthy perfons, IF orbe knowerdl) whatcurinfirs 
mities are: be knoweth with bow great engins our faith is allaultens 
be knoweth that tn all mankinde there ts boprible teubting, 

Wut Ybilip Caveh to the Cunuche that delves Baptinrs TE thou 
| —- belesue 
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The.xxi Sunday after Trinitie. 

feleue perfectly, Therefore ifhapeime cannot be betowed, but where 

ag te perfect fapth: nepther are other benefits tobe looked for, ere 

are two queftions:one of Doubfpng and the other of the perfection of 
fayth..As tothe doubtpng J antwer thus: Fayth ts bow) rong env 

weake: bowbeit in relpect of fundppe.beqinnpngs. JFor if pe haue 

ayepe tothe fet. doubdtes rple continuallp one atter another, Sara 
to whowte che fede was'promifed, laughed, and accoopngto the one 
Dertandpne ofthe fet , dtd cafe great Doubte. So Abiahbam and mas 

np holy men, a3 oft ag thep be touched with the feelpng of the flethe, 
berinne fomewhat too doubte. Jo2 the flelh ts euermope agatnt the 

{ptrie: nepeher can any man Tooke fo2 fo qreat frength of Fapth, but 
that it (hal be oftentimes battered With the batreiranuncs of he fleth. 

But ifpe looke to the Spirit, Faichis frong,and catteth nodoubtes, 

Abraham (fapthe aule) ticked not ,thrench dittrutl,to2 that he wag 
forelpent with peares, and his wife Sata Varreyne bothe bp nature 
andage: But he cane gloopeto Goo in beeleueng that he was able 
too intake goodhis p2onitle, : 1S IE Oe 

Howe is fapth perfect + vath it noe neede daply encecalinvents? Fe 
ig aperfect faith and pethath necde of daly tnctealinents: Ipee hava 

perfect fapth which fapd: Lozde FT beleue, how bett, encreale thow 
mp fapth. This map bee fhewed by chia molt goodly fimilinme:a 

chilve thatis newlp borne ts a perfect man: Andaman full growne 
isa perfect man, So alfo andeth the cafe wily fitciy. Che fatty ts 
perfect which receiteth and taketh bolde bppou Chr pertect butte 
bath neede of vaply encreafments , to the intent tt map become fullin 
alihis partes. Like asa chilve chaugh be be a perfect man,pet hath 
need of daplp foove and nourifhment to the intent be map come toa 
his full crows) and makyng : Cucirfo he that belecuceh, hath nevde 

too nrinde Gos word continually, bath neede of the ddeauenlp bread, 

and hath need of the tpirttuall ditnke, to the inteathe map from dap 

today take new increalinte:Tat hich thing me fee inthe Apotles.jpe- 
ter had fayth when be fapoe siCtypever (hal we wot than halk the wos 
of {pfe.Dotw be tt this fapth of Joecters wot mreater Trength,and came 
ag tt were bite full rrowel on TC hiclondap, wher, hauing recepucd 
Chrites foirite vifibly, be came abrode,and at one fermon wanne 
ehoee choufand people bnte Chytte, Ss allo mult fapeh encreafe in all 
others: which, tifa man haue relpect tothe fubitance ofit is perfect 
by t bp ag (oouneas tt is concepued bp the waorde:but if pe bane an eve 
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The.xxi.Sunday after Trinitie —_fol,2 9 
foche qttantitic of it , it rroweth greater bp daply encreafe. 

And as concerning the doings of Fapth ,thep ave mofte trimlp 

{et out in this Courtper,  §Fo3 fir faye compelleth this Cours 

tpet too fice bute Chrtite Foz refuge inhis aduerfities, ag vntoo 
a imoffe true anvikutull pohiicton fo all difeales and areefes. See 
condly, it enforceth bim too call bppon Chrifte , and too craue 

bisapte. Belivesthis, tt maketh hint noctoariue over Chriffe 

foogth wich , wuyen he coulde noe at the Art tntreatance , winne bis 
purpole , vitttoo hang bppon hin with earnett tice, and not fuffer 
binielte ¢3,be Haken of fo. a rough anfwere , from him whome bees 

acknowledred too bee the onely Satiour, Auv bp lo voting hee obs 

¢epneth of Chute whac hee would. CUiherethough bis fapch encrea 

feth the moze, andhebecommeth the more cherefull and carnett in 
{itu and peideth che fruites of confellion and alopifpine,as ts fapde 
eve, And he beleued and all hiswhole houfholde. berebp then 2" 
Wee map gather that fateh hath Gy frutes going with tt continually, 

The fir ts, that fapth will dpiue bs to Chpztt in oure aduerlites, 
too leckebelp athis hand. Jeknowes no Saintes too call vpon ,bue 
onelp Chrult, whoine it acknotwledaeth to bee the onlp mediatoure 
betweene God and mai, 

Che lecond is, that when itis come ate Chapite, it calleth bppor 
Hit , not fo2 i ciene worthpnefle , bul bpon truil of bis qentlenefle 
and inercpe, 7 
She hirdis, that though it obtepne not out of hand, petit ceafech 

notlike afiuggarbde,no2 fapnteth tke a coward , but procedeth ‘till in 
Praping. 

@he fourthis, that it obtepneth whatit will, and willech that 
which map turne toche alopp of God, 

The fith is, that after tc hath obrepned iwhat it will, it qrowerh 
more andinoze , ad commeth tara fullome quantitte. 

The firth is, that after te veelveth the feruite of conte Mion and.paite 

of BD D i And chis (eatence is too be marked beedfully: Hee belee- 
uedand allhis houfe, @bhelike thing repopteth Luke of Corneli- 
us, Dereby therefoze wee map learne too inure our houtholde bntoo 
godlpnelle: Lee bs bee a pation and example of Doctrine buto tts 

Z eth tnitruct the iqnoaunt, chattife the offenders, quicken bp the 

Dullerds,¥ (to he thot) Lees to the btterwolk of cur power endevour 

thas there map bec asimany churches “7 thetekee houlboloes, Bue 
& by Ag, 
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Tie xxii. Sunday aftet Trin ine. , . 4 
ih Law @ im A» ~ > 

‘“ arnicel 

For tert tha it haue no care af their houthalog, to fee ther, traded tr br tl oe nay bag aap as much as they t, for they baue 

1 itthel wire Av > of faith and not fait: ) itfelfe, swytcy US alwapes beating 

ft te noua Telus Chatt our Lozve stoLubome be f pratle, and ginp 
Wwo2id WwW bout ende, Amen, 

rT ree the. xxit. Sunday after: 
| Trinitte, 

» Go iD bell, WWath,xr ‘te i}. 

[AOD = ee a Herfore is the kingdome of heaué like= 

be Sse pre, SEed § ned vntoa certain man that wasa king, 

BAAcCabee ee, twhich would haue accomptes of hys 

| ee SE ¥| (ruantes. And when he had begun to 

Vea T Ra (lrecken , one was brought yntoo him, 

eee f ees thot iwhich ought him ten thoufand talents: 

SPSL DS ' but for as “muchas he was notable too 

ye NE? bee £ | pay, Lis Lorde commiaunded him to be 

TY Chg? lo © *\ fold,and his wife and children, andall 
eee AAS SO 

‘that he had,and payment to ey made. 

The feruant fell downe,and befought him ¢ faying : Syr haue pa- 

cience with mee,and I wyll pay thee all. Then had the Lord pitie 

on that feruant,and loofed him,and forgaue him the debt.So the 

fameeruant went out,¢ x found one of higtektares which onght 

him an hundred pen 1ce , and hélayde handes on him, and tooke 

him by the throte,faying : Paye that thou owelt . Andhisfe- 

lowe fel ade ne and befought him, faying ; ; Haue pacience wyth 
en. 

me,& I will pay thee al, And he wou Idnot buy ent and caft him 

into prifon, till he fhould pay the e debt. So when his felowes fawe 
+ 

W hat w as 5s don eC. they were very forie , alicai Came and tolde vntoo 

their Lord allt that had happened, Then his Lorde called him, and 

{aid vato him: O thou vngr: cious fernant,] for raue thee all i that 

debt when thou de (ired{t mee : fhouldett not thou alfo hane had 

compat ion on thy fellowe, euen as] had pitie pate ee? and hys 

pe as wreti, an ddelinered him tothe eayler: till he Chould 

pay allthat was due vnto him, Solikewile - fhall my v heauenly f2- 

ther dod alfo vnto you, ify< efrom your hartes torgiue not ( cuery 
eg ey 

one his brother eth afleg. 
The 



Nt, lB die ee ? . - " ' 8 ‘ i bai 4 He.XXil.ounday atter Trinitie fo],258 hi : Py ¥ 

DO = 
¥ LOY buy 
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Nf | fhe expofition of the texte Wt 
Saline icy 
} oe VOU iN 4 ry ri! 7 i.9 ¥ ae [ ’ ati ~ . . ry or i . } /~ 5 ved F home 4 He OCCAUON OF Chis Molpedt was the quetiton that Peter atken yt gee He 
Ve Val iN) . mr oc aX y o. uel? ‘ 7. hee . ? o's, - ata Arty } “aed fa int 

. of Chik, bowe otten bee (houlde fornpue bis brother that of, ug oe / " 
o kK ™ fended him, whether vntoleuentpmes, Co hin Chukt anlwe: 6 227 | 

beth 3 Slap not co chee leucn types, but onto {euentte times {e- 
iy atto ten thes, that ts to titoffinnings. peuenticttines (euen are foure 

Hundred fourefcore and ten: whereby ts fiqnifies , chatwee mutt for: 
tue the faulte of our brother ryatrepenterl , as often as be offendeth 

| agapnit bs, JFo2 be put anumber certapne foraninfinite, Mowbeit, 
SClOM Of eg in a muche as this feemed barde too Weter : one Lowe pute . 4 
marth foopth a [Parables the fine whereofts this. Geo our heauenlp Fae % = ar’ —_— : 
1€ ACCOM ther pardoneth vs oftentpnies affendpny agamit him . iberefore)>o > >. O. 9-250) 
pen he hatte wee alfo mut formitic our brethren that haue Dealt amifle withys , asf pest 

drought ra often as they beefmiefortt, Chis Golpell cherefoe pertepneth too | 
tye thitbe parte of Repentance: nameilp to che leading of anewe Ife 

by faiths of mbhich nee life, one part tsa foratutng one another of 
the misecdes that {rape bs, JQowe tothe intent this jDarable mape 

sand children be the more clearelp birder toobe,F will make a compart{on of things 
“omonnnye  vthiswiple, Like asa berie riche Credttour isin refpect of a verte 
‘i jonre Debtor, but vet lich adebter as bumbleth himiclfe,and cattech ) 
in himfelfe votwne flatat bys Credttours feete , beleeching bun of tes] Lo 6A : 
F leafe : Cuen fo dootl Gos bebaue hinilelfe towarves lnners , hur / | 

| bling themfelues before him tn true repentance, and capng chemfels) ) rt 
. ies Downe, and crating forginueneffe fo2 Lijrittes fake. Gut the riche? .._ --”% 

Creditour releaferh the vebe to the debter thachumbleth himfeife: Ery” 
wigs go, Hod af his mercy forgiueth the repentant perton ail bis linneg 

nutes”) —s- FQOwWelikeas God hehaueth hunfelfe towardes {inners oftentimes 
wiwentan Offending againthim : fomutt aChriften man bebaue bimilelte tas 
pens” uardes his brothers op felote feruauntes that tre{patle agatntt hint, 
me ie” —- Therefore ke as God forciueth vs our miloeedes freelp: fo mur ae | res 

eo” alfa Forgine the difpicafures wherewith we are tmpeached by owt byes I~” 
oat pen. Arraine onthe contrary part: Looke tn what wile the Credttoz 
hod” —-Bealeth with his debter to whonthe earftreleafed his debt, and afters 

op thee tarde founde him cruell araint bis boother :fodoth God deate with 

6 
jada chafuchafushafachafe 

1 15 16 4 

pei 

ples thofe whame hee cavit secepued inco faurour, and afterwarde findetl ie 
At yy heel thentcrucl! comardes theif nepahbdur ‘ But the Creditour callech i) 5 22) 2}. 

“oie” fic a thankleffe perfon toa backreckening ; Ergo,Gavcalleth back 
LU. too 
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The. xxit. Sunday after Trinitie, 

eon ferciaht iurginent,(uch ag are hard to thep2 neps
bbours. Chere 

fore wee mit forcrinue our nepgyboure as oftenas he trelpafletha . 

qaintus .Che places are three. 

1 Ghetrue manner how cto repent. 

+ Acommendation of Gods merete toluards finuers. | 

» The mutuall duetic of Chyittians.tofoygiue,and to bee torgt: 

ict, 
Of the firit, 

Bit ah 
ws 00 bit 

afte pena 
sper 

a3 hepa it 
pave lode, & 
movaking ¢ 
bistmott oly 

We parable ofthe creditor and Detter, fetteth forth aberp trua- tue Hoysee 

manner ofrepentance and amendment, then which there tg nos 

amore excellent in al the newe Telkamet, Cberetore tet bs though 

Ip wey al the circunfances therof: who ts te Crevitor: whenbe re: 

gitireth areckentng : why we are his detters: bow much we owehun: 

what ts too bee Donne when our account ts called pan: how Gog 

iuitice map be fattlied,which eracteth payment of that wbicy ts dug, 

CEtho is the crevitors Gon the beauenlphing . Dee bate lent vg 

many coodthinges De bath created bs after bis owne image, Dee 

hath riuen lice into our minde, rightnefle tate our bart , and bothe 

inward and cutward powers, wherewith wee might perfourme obes 

Dience vnto hint, Gut are not thele chinges blotced cut choougy the 

fume of our fir parents + Chat is verp true . Dowbeie the gittes that 

he betawed bppon Adanr, belongedtoallhis polteritte, Chen at 

fuch time ag our firtte Father lott bis giftes, be calt both himfelfand 

Hg With him into death . Therefore God doth right too require of bs 

that which wee lofte in our firit parent, Dea verelp , we haue diners 

wapes encreafen the Debt, anditis qrowen talogreata funme,that 

noman igable too pay it, chough be ould tell himfeife,and all at 

he hath. 
TUben doth the Creditor vematnd the debe’? although beto com 

tinually putds tn mind of the vebt,pet be ts to hee thought then chiefly 

to cal for a reckening of it, firft as often as our owne confctence chats 

eth be with fine, andas it were cite) bs ta the tuagment leate of 
’ 

Gor, Secondly whe the holy Ghott cominech in che miniftery of the 

tal , and reproueth finne and citeth es onto puntihinent, if papment 

bee not made, Araine, whanthe lignes of Gods wpathe are {eels 

epther in beatteiop tn earth: and mogeouer when we are bered with 

croffe op fickneffe, which areas tt were Gods mintiers that call bpe 

one for the papment of the debt, 

3 ? Gut 
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The, xxii. Sunday after Trinitie. fol,253 
But Aby ate finnes called vettes , Bycantle chat a¢ ordinarie Bets do binde nten Co papinent : fo ds finnes binde mento fartlfaction of a ae bales there be made a difcharee, 
Asvertore Uo We owes Chis ts tole alreany, 2 ¢ a3 he put inte the hanves of our Copefather Baie tit ewe cence we os saan ~ Sy dames baue burthencd our felues with new bets, 

T ©ovs Vath acain taemnars Soagcha y again® bs by our daply trantarefling of 

Dow great ts che lumme of the vets She Crevicaur atunfiwereth, that thou owed ten thoufand talents , and thac thou batt not one hatte pony towards tt,fo farre art thou of from exer bein fable to vifcharre {0 gteat a dette. Che tem commeartadements conteyne tye parcels of the dette, There ts Demanded of thee the feare of God > loue, fapth anv pactence , tn che fir commanndement: Fr afintche as thott bate not performed this obedtence, and difcharged tly felfe of it tho attrunne tharrerages. Atter this manner is the vet to be eramines tn euterp eucrall commaundement of the firite and fecond table : anv eerevp pon the greatuelle of the tet is ta be ratheren, 
Gut whatis to be done inehis cafes Mee multe folotwe the erammple 
of this Detter wtch falleth vowne befope bis Creditor , hunbipng 
Hunlelfe and vefieyny releainent, which he alfo ovtepieth .. Shati¢ 
to wit, we mut acknowledge the qreatnelf: of our {inne : wee 
imuite bee forte from our bart, that wee hatte not payed chat wee 
oUghe: and bppar truite of Chae wee niutle flee onto our beauentp 
father , deliring forrineneMe and releafment of the per, COhich ching 
ifwee doo , wwe hae a py smiffe that be will forrtue bs the whole 
Detie;and teceineb3 inte his fausur. This thing ts plainly thewen 
Antijts prefent mivacle: whereof J mill now fee forth certaine eraine 
ples to ttirre vs bp withall. : jada afeafuchafushafusbafu Che finfultwonan tn the.vit,of Luke acknowlesgrpny bir debt, Ls. x. e% fouxht onto Chritt fox fauour, and leaned bate him by titiclp Faith:ana |), a Lo/ - by and by the Loree told hir the han ostepned releafment of the debe, F 02 thus he fap: Wanyp {anes are Eapertuen bir, Wue there itis ave ) 
Se3, Bycaule the ath toued much, Morwiehanding ,Chritte fayeh 
hot, the hath fatified bir det wil bir foutngnes, but after he hab obs tepned veatefinent of the det, then fhe {oued: which thyne Choitte fhewweth plavnely by this arable propomtded here .  JFo7 when 
the yo parifie was offended... bycaufe Ciritte did not hake ofthis 

U1. iti, esi Be: womar,* 

| 
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The.xxii.Sunday after Trinitie, 

motnanadg afinner , and iniflike of bir {eruice ag .vapure , be cortec- 
tedbis ouerch warcindgment in this wile. A certepne Creditop (lapth: 
he) had tw detters, of which the one oughthinrtine bundped, pence; 
and the other oughe him fiftie . jQow when neptder of cyein was able 
tapay bee forgauethemboth, Cell me therefore whither of thefe 
{ottety hint motte $ She Yavarife anhwerpny, fapde : J luppole beeto 

whaine mite was fopgiuen . And Fels apd buto him: Chou hat 

iuvaed arpahe, and cournvng tothe wontan, he fapde bute Simon: 
Speeik thou thigwaman? Jam come, inte che Houie, and thou hatte 
given me no water faz my feete: but hee hath wathed mp feete with, 
bir ceares, and wiped thent with the batre ofbic head. Chou hatte gis 
uettinee tia Rifle: Wat he hbath not cealedtoo kifle mp feete. Thor 
hate not anapnted my head with Dple: but the bath anopnted my 
feete, Citberefore Fi (ay onto thee that many finnes are forgiven bir, 
for (yee bath loued much. F op to whore little ts forgtuen. be loueh lite 

tle : Ana helaivebntaher : Shp finnes ate foratuen chee. Were 
wee (ee plapulp , that teben thee had obtepred relealment of htt debt, 
then the loued. JFop after fozgtueneile of finnes mufte folow newe 
obedience, wyich is terined here by che name of loue. 

Gifs let ba lake bpyoan the example of Dauid, in whom are tobe, 
feene thele tinao motions whiche wee fawe in the finnefull woe 
man: areat fearefulnefle , anv comforte . For when hee wag 
tepooucd bp the jovyete JRatvan for rauifhing an other 
mannes wife , and for featny bir bulband, there rofe bp in Danis 
hoprible fearefilnefle fo the greatnefle of his debe, of which fort of 
feares, be himfetfe vefcribeth many .Cbere ts no reft in my bones 
fox the figbtof mp finnes. ibe acknowledgeth Govs wrath againt 
fine: ee is forte thathe bach oifplealed God: We is afraive leat 
Gor Hould hake hin of , as hebad feeneDaule dreanfuilp calk a 
may before : and finally be feared bothe the ecernall and prefent pus 
aithitent Were hav hebinfordone for foxow.ifhe had notheard the 
coinfort of the JQophet in Gods raume: Chou halt not die, She 
A mabhath taken away thy ime . At the hearing of this comfort, 
faye) kindiedin him, whereby, taking bolve bypon the releafinent, 
be bean to bebalne the mercte of Gad, €reftenbpanthe mediatatir, 

Citee haue beavde a late, a moat godvlpe example in the 
Joublycane, who tnfuch wile acknawlesred the greatnelle of his 
pebr, that he our not fomucycas lite vp his epes, And pet hauing 
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The, xxii.Sunday after Trinitie. £01,266 
Heathe ofthe greatneite of Gods mercie,he taplech bimfelfe by faich, 
and prapveth: D God be merciful coo mee a timer, And fo he obteye 
nevafteedifchargeofthe whole debe. 

Let va {et before vs thele er umples , thich plainly hewe ne the 
Doctiinecttepentance and forcinenefle of finnes : hat forgiues 
neite of fines; ts the free reteafnentof the debtwhich happeneth ta 
bun thatrepenceth, and ficety ta Govs mercie for Chorftes lake, Anv 
although this releate be vtterlp free asin tefpect of our felues: pet if 
Wwelooke bppow Chritt (who for our finnes fuffered dreadful puntth: 
Ment, there ts mave fatilfaction to God for our vebe, | 

Let bs therfore marke well this wow teleafemnent, whiche of it 
felfe alone contepneth in itright manpfolve doctrine. Fir it our: 
thatueth the Wonkithe docteine offatiffaction. sor if faluation bes 
fatlinen tizough releatinent of the debt,accoding ‘too the @ ofpell, 
fojatinaduefle tg tt to fay , that Caluation happenech for fattffaction 
of the debts Foz releafinent and papment do fo fighte one acapnit ar 
other > that thep can inno wife ftand both in one refpect, Sccondlp 
lrouerthowery al merits of me: Foy bow can that be of merit, which 
isof tree gift ? aule fapth openlp: into him that worker!) , tewarde 
isqiten, not of fauour, buc ofduetie: but onto him that worketh not, 
but beleucth tn him chat tuttified) the pngovlp his fapth ig imputes 
tehtin for ryghteoufnetle. Sccoznpng wherevnta Dauiv alfo fapths 
Bliles are chep whole uiquities are forriuen, and whole fines are 
coucted. Thirdly che woorde of releafinent ouerthoweth Catifs 
faction ,whtch he jaapttts teach, which faciffaction mutt be made(ag 
the sbeate nien hi hand) bp “ilgrimages,faltings, and almeldeedes, 
Aifo it quencheth the fire of jpurgatorte. For ifthe debt be releafen, 
hy ts che Debter punithed ? Laltlp this wove releafement openeth 
nto wretched inners the gate of grace: in the conflict of death, it ig 
the hauen of faluation: anv itis the melfpring of all comforte, Sup 
this much concernyney che firit place. 
, Of the fecond. 

teaufe this tert concernpug the jarable of the crenitor, hetucth 
how great Gors loue and mercy are towards mankind :T wil 

(peak famwhat thera, he mercy of God is of tmolortes: Cheone 
is oniuerfal, wherethrounh he frttererh the fume to rife bpd the roon 
¢ bad: ¢ the otheris particular, wherewith (as a mot veare father)be 
embracech the Church ofhis lone. DF wich Chait tpeaketh tr'the 
| Li, tite, chirde 
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The.xxii.Sunday after Triniti¢. | 
f Ni dhfene of Tohn; So Gov ilered the wale, thathe gaue biswnelp Lge yi 

i | rotten fonne ; too the intent that cuery one Which beiceuethinbim, ai 
t Wt fhould not perth Bue douc itie cnerlafting, Dur heavenly father couly 

ya not hp.any greater record jaue Declared. bis miercp Colu rbes bs,than wt 
ei in giuing bis fonne, who might bp bis Death redcenie bs front Defers * 
a \ Ned Daitita ition, GND Tie Vs everiating | rife, Therefore as ofte as ee i 

b i | } Beare Gods merep nanred,'et bg thinke thefe thin TS. oy 
Tat FirTJecvs chuake howe creat tie muierte of mankinde is befne. twit 
a a be berccepuea into favour. Apankpnde lpech wnder fooce, and wourrs pal OF 
1h bed by the Dituell, with ule ename bein g incpeoner popfoned 5 hee- pp Chilts 

ppeatheco machina: it iting, fo? babicy be is Ublecs to eternal patnes, Gores cleat 

2 Thecaules of chis unlericarecove thouchevpyon , whichare- Git se 
partly the dnnes ofcur fir {arentes, andvaifh ovr sume filthinefle,. tis 
H9} &. hough chat-by che fail of chem, wee be bound bnta the fentence anblaneniye 

af Cdanmations pet nottaicht ranbing 2) > Gut ane new finnes from pap nde ct § 
tovap we are! bountte fazer punifh'nents. leh 

2 Thelouingnelle of Gor, and his gentleneile cawardes mane. sbedience 
kindeis tobe thought bppos, Fo. theloutng Kinde feCfaich yaute) alfrygtung 
and.che centlenefle of Gor our fautour appeared bnteall men. (that Dilylealures 
greatet tor ung kinduelle could there bee, cjan that he hac not catng. Hell Rye tneth 

it away for (ogreat hamefialelle and fith 2- bad comma 
| 4. Istobe thought yppon., the rausufame, chat is ta wit,the facris. debters. fo 

fice ofthe fanne,twhered ip mang iniferte is releeued., and finne abo Dolubet 
liihed, un that knewe no finne,be made Guse , that wee night bee hone as hey 
mlade the rinbtccufne fle of God inbim.2.Cor. 93 24 bale wie 

§ Isto be houghtbyor,the wap bp which weemapcomeco the Wotinde they 
pote {ion of Gods mercy. Chat wap is hewed inthe fick place, anv: tidal in . ig none other than true repentance. Her requty bi 

6 Fstabechought how farre forth Gods merep ttreteheth «that Manto if itis not beianging too.a fewe, 02 too the men of one ace: but indiffes nb 
i} | rently to. alithat feare hum.. #02 the holp virgin being taughe bp the boul like 

| Hh fpivit of Chri whom he bad concepued by the holy Ghokk , finger: tain % | | | | | in this wife: Gove mercy ts fb reneratibte Beneratio bpon the that cna 
hii fear ehint: that is,to all that repent f tl Pp Tsto beeihouqht o} yon,contineal chankfulnétte in al the whole we mt 

P| Afe,chat wee map glopific God.foz his fo. qreat-mercie , with batty Llp “ 
niouth, profellion,a nd behautour, ii a 

| K <ise mult chinks hotwe wee map bee Geedefull in fe-aming ous “Ma 
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The.xxii.Sunday after T rinitie. 
whole life, that wee loole not fo, creata. benefite throiah our. eine 
fault,as this Detter dip, uel g@aure o ene 

) | Of thethird, oats san ahaha ta 
De third thing that J purpofled opon,is of nutuall fortune 
eche sthers {capes thatare wont to happen, sor this.qoerh 
topntly with beleefe of faxginenefle of finneg... J2ow there are 
two things thatqoe iopntly with befeefoof renu Mion of finness 

namely Grace t Gitte, Grace isthe veep tutificatias tc (clfe, wheres 
bp Chrittes rinhreoufnelle is tmputed.to them rhat belceue,and thee 
Gnies clearelp are forgiuen. Of this we haue fpoken in the firk place. 
@ifte ts che very betowing ofthe holp Gholt , whyerethpcughaman 
thatis iutified bp faith onelp, is tocither therewithall regenerates. 
and fanceifped,that is to fay is mogtifped inthe ficthe, and quickened 
in the {pirit, Elie flethe ig montifped , when che cuftome of finning ts 
abolifhed, ¢ the {pirit is quickened. when we begin to perfopme newe. 
obedience bnts Gov, G certaine parcel of this quickeninasts mutus 
all forriuing , whereby eche of bs forgiue other their mifocedes anv: 
bifpleatures.. Dewe neceflaric this forginuencile is , this dayes Golo 
yell heweth mott euidentlp, as Ii fapde at the entrance into tt, Chyte 
bath commaiped vs to prap: F 0; giue bs ourdebts-as we forgiue ous: 
Debters. For Chrift wil hauc vs to folow his fatherseremple, 

Wowbeit,there are two kindes of men that offendebs, Aomeags 
foone as they percepue themfelues to baue offended, too by and bp tre 
bumble wile delire forginenefle. Gut as touching thofethat proreede- 
to offende,thou thalt forgiite their offences after this manner: Laping 
alive all defire of reuenge,thou Male not ceafe to foue hun Hut, but ras 

ther requite him with accood turng.in feede of iniurte, although thar. 
baue an pllopinion of him as he doth deferue ; for when as God byos 
Deth withe well to our enimies.be doth not foxthwith require that wee. 

fhoul like well ofthofe things that he himfelfe condemneth : buc bis 

meaning is onelp chat our mindes.fhoulp be cleere frammalice. Bus 

as touching thofe which as foone-as thep baue offended, come bp and 

by & delice forginen:fle,we mut recetue then into faucur as our byes 

ehren, fo.ag weemap.ane a good opinion of chem, and therewpthe 

all bee pertwadedtpat. the remembzance of chat finness wypedoue 

before Gov, 
: 

PBojcoucr,icisto hee kuowens.charchere barpenett coo manne 
—-_— 
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S01 Therxxiii.Suaday after Trinitte: 

ofotfences among beetheen : bp theane ofthem, one brother hurtery 
another: by the other tye Churche tahurte , thatista wie ; bplame 

Qunbling biacke when fame perfon lpuech nanghtelp and sooth euilt, 
although be Doo no harnte at all to our ote perfono, goods. After 

7" if 
12a) 

f | | Chisfoxedintvat ince Tous perton burt che Church ot Coninth-whons | byt 
ah ittooke to Fruour bppoulhts aittendinent, Chts forgiuing op teleafes aya? 

a i Hi ment ig ofttws fortes. Chou Hhalelape alive ail hatred towardes hint, te god 
Bm andéhen appar is fabirtflion thon Mhalerecete him tea fattonr , any bye one 
a hig eninace hint as thy biother, tohom thou dint earf Hhunne leat thoi sgyailts2 
: 4 thouldet Taine thee with histatections. Leethis (ufiice boieflp come agaitot 

| cerning tye thicde place wiyich requirech ntituall forqitienemle of the ouertiyan 
(capes that happen betinecne man and man,an that after. the eram: whole Gap 
ple of theheauentp father , who hath forniuen ds ( areat a bebe for qurineiriga 
Chrifteslake,to wait be glory foz eneritiore, Ainen, ; to pap 

, O89 gd9 014 ete us 
tee isiubiect, 

q Uppon the. xxii. Sunday after ovo —— weate 
T vinitee, fshyo hath fat 

BAS ayo that teh 
' The Gofpell, Mathur Y SIZ: oie 23. antivere (ry 

| | mn 5 Hen the Pharifies went out , and tooke buritto bef 
| ACS, counfell howe they might tangle hym, lng toc, 

in his Woordes. And they fent out vn- bode and the, 
jtoo him their Difciples with Hetodes 1 Df Hyp 

er | feruantes,faying: Maifter, weeknowe that} 
: eee thou art true, & teacheft the way » Often 

2 We ofGod truely , neither careft thon for a 
| Zo ey ¢ any man’: forthou regardeft not the 

: NO), Outwarde appearance ofsien...' Tell ¥s THenthep 
1 P , therefore, howe thinkeft thou ? Is it Hotshes, 
BE lawfull that tribute bee gynen too Cefar, or no ? But Telus per ees a 
al ceiuing their wickednetfe,fayde: Why tempt yee mee yee hypo te ds 

| | i crités 2 Shew nie thetribuce money. And they tooke him apeny. bit i “ 
bil Aud hefayd vitto'them:Whofeis this Image anid fuperfcription? latin nal 
aa They fayde vntod him : Cefars. Thea Gidhewntoo theni’: Give ans | ' ) 2 eae ieieliiee Saou bee therfore ynto Cefar,the things which are Cefars# and vnto God, 

thofethings which are Gods. Whé they heard thele words; ‘they 
matuclledand left himjand weat their way, oly 

The 
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pre intoat of he holy sFathers that appopntencbis Gofpell tebe. 
teadin the Churche, was, thacthere thoulse cemapye, inthe, 

, Lourche, adactrine cancerning the otiferenge of che laigituall, 
Kimguamne of Ginitzand she kingvome ofthe worl. And agapue,that 
the gadlp inpabsinowe howe farre forth the ciutll Saat trate ts.to: 
bee obeveds iMowe che acca Ton ofthis Golpellawag.the malice ofthe 
Wharifies whaCaccording to che j2ophelte of avid) tooke. counlell, 
agatnt the Love and again€ his auoputed,to the intent hep mpabe. 
bucrthraw biskingdome,and ablity cyeirawne fuperiistion .. Che. 
ujole Goipellis occupiedabout this queition; wyetber Bons peo ples 
ought ofright to bee fubiect te tye ctutll and foreine Dagttrate sand 
to pay him Cribute ,andte obep hin. + Cothis queilion Chvt an: 
{wereth thus: Che Church ower) obedience to all thale.to- wihome is 
istubiect, Cheninas much as the Tewilhe people is fubtere hoch 
buta Ged (tor he chofe ic to bee his peculiar people ) and tuto Ce/a, 
bobo hath {ubducd it bp force of armes : te oughe torender bnta Gov, 
that which is due to Gov and bnta Ce/ar.that whichis Ce/ars. Chis 
anfwere {eructh tathis purpole,that be may teache howe bis. Church 
ouightto be fubtect to the ciutll Magifirate, and pay tributes .-andfo 
long to obep , bntiili¢commaunde anp thing thatts again® Gab, 
wo2de and the lawe of nature. Che places are two, 

zr Of Mppocrifie and cuftomable onthankfulneile towardes thole 
that haue deferued well, 

2 Othe queftion of the jabarilies and of the Warittrate, 

Of the firft 
Hen the Pharifies went their way , and tooke counfell howe 
too take aduauntage of his woordes . Gil the whole opie of 

the Golpeli veavet) witnelle that the barilies were Chpliles eis 

Wwith,either in his Doctrine 02 inbislife:pet feeke thep all occaliang 
that may he,ts trouble bin withoutcaufe, ¢ taraifea launder ot him 

aachottal be taughe euill,and hued eutll, Chis hat) been a continual 

practife of Dpparrites in tis worlde. Clee hang ay crainple ofiiin 
Cipites Churcheat this dap. Che Dankes and japube tohaciles 

Knowe well inough that our doctving wyicy wee teachta taken out oF 
aN} 

— eee 
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The.xxiit. Sunday after Trinitie. 

the tmritinys of oples, the Prophetes and Apottles, anv they haue 
noching thatthep map tuBlp finde faule with tn the bebautour of manp 
godly Winiters: pet inuent hep diuers crattes to defame them,anv 
feeke a thoufande wayes to deface the Golpell,and they bad leuer {ee 
‘the Burke reigne,than the purenefle of the Golpell mapntepned, FrG 
whence cones this fogreat outrage ¢ From whence ts all thisimas 
lice’s Shep ate Hathans champions, and therefore itis wo woonder 
thourh thep endevour to byeake into Cowes campe, Belives this, 
ehep haue hitherto highly bin efteemed and much (ec bp, and were cals 
{ed mot holy fathers. Wu: now bicaule thet bppocetiie tz difcoueren, 
they rrowe out of credit,and their fuperitition ts by Med at and defpi- 
fev. @bherefore bende they all their forcete ftoppe the courte of the 
Golpell bp Manchter' and bloodhed, Bue God be thanked, Chpiftes 
Churche is buploecd bppon a molk Grite racke,fo as the gates, that ig 
to wit,the deuifes andthe powers of bell are not ableco preuaple ac 
gaintis, Sich chen chat this is anodinarte matter , itis notca bee 
sraruelled , that chele Pharttes bso accopdteg tor theit accuomey 
¢nannet. : 

Let's {ee then bp what policies thep tnuade Ciniites kingdome. 
Our Euangeltft appropatech vato chem foure polictes, which thep 

, ble before thep put ta chet bandes, She frit is Countell, Chey tooke 
‘ connfellfapth be.) Foz cauntell ts the foundation to woorke Sppon, 
Wherefore they theet and conferre their wicked teutles cogither; and 
the moze mifcheewous that eche of chein ts tn gtuing avitife, the more 
ishecommended. Shis did che {pirit oF Cyr in Dauid forelee long 
before,a3 wee finde in thefecond Plalne: Tiby apd the Weathen fe 
furioufly rage,and wp did the people imagine vatne things ¢ Chep 
were baine in dDeede,bpcaule the Lope turned chetr dewifes into folp, 
Arvaine,bere is noted ta what purpole alicheir countels tended. To 
take him ina trap irgis worpesfapeh the Cuaraclitt : chat bepng fe 
taken, be mirhe be made a teftig tocke tothe people : his docerinebe 
defrned :bis aucthoritte be abated : and Ge at lat be halen co punifhs 
mmentas a blafpbemer again? God,and anheretike and eutll nooer, 
Wee lee che nrifcofche Pyarifies counfelling tcoxither. Tn ehe chirve 
place foloincth what mannerof deuile thep founde ont, Te lyken chefe 
good counfellers tofend their Difciples with Derodes feruantes, A 
Herp futtle fetche that thep mtghe bane witnelles prefent torepore his 
errand to Derodeifhe hav fap ought that afterivarde mighe fcarce 
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The. xxiii. Sunday after T rinitie. 263 
bee tucll lpken of, Chele their Dilciples hav thep nooslen thorowlyp 
tn bppocrifie,that thep might bee thefitter to deceiue.. sor nope de- 
cepuctien looner, than thele chat outwardly pretend hoalineffe and 
curtelic, when prtuily thep purpole tobequyle, Fourthlp,the commu: 
nication of thofe hypocrites ts delcriben inthis wife: Maifter, wee 
knowe that thou fpeakeft the truth, and teacheft the way of the 
Lorde aright, and that thou careft not for any man ,. Chisis the 
beqtuning of their calke : which furelp ( ifthou tooke bppow the 
Mso23es is mol apt, JFo2 tt conceyneth Mo things + irk they ac: 
knowledge him too bee thetr mattter , and afterwatde they attribute 
bnto him the bertues which.a fapthfull teacheroughtto haue, (then 
they acknotuledmre him to be their matter,thetr meaning is, to feeme 
not His enimies but bis friendes, 02 rather bis Diftiples,and fuch ag 
bad great delire tolearne at his hand.. Andiwbhen thep attribu'e vnto 
Dim che vertues that a true teacher ought tabaue, they craftely winve 
chemiclues in with htin,ta the intent he ould belecue they ment hin 
nobarnie, Wut there is no deuile, there igno wiledome agapntt the 
Lopve, And what are thole bertucs which thep ateribute bnto Chpifts 
The frit ig, theloue oftruch, CCice know(lap they) that thou art true, 
Che lecond is, certaintte of doctrine. Aid thatfap they) chou teacher 
the way of God aright, And the chirde is, fenfatnelle and Foutnelic 
ofminde. Andthou carelt for no man, fap they, CCiberctore $ Bicaule 
chou relpectett not any mang perfon(aud this isthe fourth vertite ) fop 
thou (lap thep)rexardett not any mians perfon, hele foure bertues 
are great and are required of all Goos minifters. .Cheloue of tructh 
Dopueth away the darkenefle of tanozance , and maketh the truth too 
{hpne out cleere .. The certaprtie of paccrine makes bs chat we bee 
not toffen toa and fro wytl the wyndes of variable doctrine , uo flote 
inthe foudnefle of falle reportes.Stedtattnes and ffoutnefie of mind 
Imake ama inuincible tn hts office. Ciben the teacher hath uo relpece 
of any mens perfons,it maketh that the truth can not be fupprefled fop 
feare, or for any other thypng, Ghelevertues doctl the Lorde attrp: 
bute to John the Gantilt, and the fequele hewmen, that hee was endus 
edinith theniin deede, Foz when Derade had taken away bts Saother 
Whilips wyfe , Fobu bolvelp with Toode hymnot fearpne the perfon 
op ftate that Derove bare, Forbhefapde : Tcizs not latwfull fo2 thee 

tohaue thy brothers tupfe: $Fo2 which ching be waz put to death mith 
ina while after. couch bevtues bad iDeltag alle , whareliiied the 
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mei sfrhefe tata ehthtes epther that 1¢ was fateful! 502 nog 
jaiwfult . TF fe ad fapde ttyad been lat tall, he fhould bane difplea- 
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The.xxiiis Sunday afterT risitics 
bis (piricuall kingdome, and wat Que outifilnelle mutt be pertos- 
Med CO Kye Chui MjaRLitrate, Jn this place, J fhoulbe Mhewe what ig 
Due tos Gad, Eiapaccg the cluill magittace. bowbeit forafinuch ag 
J hauc oftenheeretoiore entrgated of the fertice of GD D > 4 wil 
now fi cake Heete onelpof the Wagtltrate, tathe intent wee map 
bee put inminde hotwe godly opinion we ought to bane of the ma at 
trate . Swill therfoge fap five thinges concerning the Wasistrate, 
Fir irom whence he ig,and what he ig. Secondlp, what conditions 
ought to belong toa good Dagiftrate. Chirdlp,what is his duetie it 
inhat ate the ends of the ctuill qouernment, Fourthly, what righs 
the Bagqttrate hath vpon the bodies and roodes of his Subiecs. 
Aud fitchlp whac che fubtects owe two their Wagiftrate, 

Che frk chat I purpolen, that ts too wit, from whence ahd what 
the Bagiitrate is,ts declared by Waul in che chird to the Romaines, 
lnbere he teachety that the Dagitrate is of God, Fo2 there is no po: 
ier (fapth be) but of God, and the powers that are, are opdepned of 
God, CCbich thing truelp ts to be bnderftode of the rightful eoucrnes 
tent, and notof the confulion thatis oftentimes {cene in fates cf 
gouernement fo2mennes wickednefle. Therefore as lone ag acod 
Dagiftrates gupde the helme, wee lee Gon (after a loyte.) preferie 

with bs ,andrulpng bs by the hande of hole whame bee hath fers 
oucths . Contrariwife , where wngodly Wagittrates beare the 

fwap , berelp the wickednefe it felfe prscedetl of the Diuel, and. of 

the lewoe til of the ruler; But pet God beter difplealed.leticr) {oole 

the repnes totprantes and bugodly perfons, that hee ntap thereby res 

lenge the bntvankfulnefle of mei. 
Chou hatte from whence the Watirate ts : and what heis, the 

fame J9aule Definerh:namelp that he is Gods cpdinauce fo the wealth 
of bis fubiects, while che good are made much of, and the eutll vu 
nied with bopplp pap nes. 

Che fecord chat J purpoled bpd, was of the canditiong op prdper- 
fies of a good maciftrate, which tn the rit .af Crodus are counter 

foure. Tiat is to mit tata tudae op aimaatitrate (hauld be wift,fea- 

ting Gad, true and not, couetous. Tifsomte multe rule his vainxs, 

latte in erecution of tuftice, . be map offende thaough error, ano 

gite wrong wd dines. Che fare of God nuk make him hatte an epe to 

OGoadtiy all cafes, ard to beware thathe too vot anp thing that inap 
, ; — 7 e; Pir vad ¢ re ae Sok Bats re : A iee at, ’ ae sh ‘ha + co yr. 

: offesne JU . CTU gui Pit ‘J iti UT HUN Wi At 3h uv iele not Lelit 
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The.xxiii Sunday after Trinitie: 

interpretations and inpefting ofthe lawes 5 nog gpue"eate too claine 
backes and flatccrers, Che hatred of rouetculucthe mult mapntepne 

finceritic and bpright dealing in iudgement, Foz wheras dre Judges 

that wyll be babed , there farewell equitic., Sop rethe accepting of 

perions be the marryng of tudgement, that rypght can take no place: 

bndoubredly couecoulnetle wpli byyng to patie, that the Tndge hall 

‘rather looke bppon the perfouthanthe cafe. Cherefore wholoener 

bearpne office is led with rewatdes, be can not {ce what ts rightetul 
and rood, £02 rewardesdoo bipnve the epes of the wyle , andpere 

uert the wonrdes ofthe tuk. Andheerguponttts , that Clay caller 
couetous Tudsges thecues fellowes. 

The chirde chyng chat 3 purpofed concernpng the Wanifrate, 
teas of bis office, whereof wyllnowe fpeake. And J wplt Heme 
the dutie ofa Waatitrate partlp by the teftimontes of the Scripmure, 
and partly by examples of famous men that haue boone office ton 
thep2 commendation. Che duetie of a Danitrate tn general, (st 
be akeeper of Gods law, that ig ,amapntepner of true religton his 
Ductie boeth che gonly Waciftrate then fulfpll , when atter the exams 
ple of Dautiv, Fofias,and Csechiag he taketh away Joolattie and 

the occafions of Joolatrie : Lpke as Crechtas bake the bpaten fers 
pentinto poulder : Tofias purged this Cempie from dpuets Jools: 
Wovles brake the Calfe: And Dauid by exhortations brought the 
people toadoatrueferuicebnta God. Jfor hththe MPagtitrate ts 

opdepned of God tobe Gors mtutfter fo che weale of manvertlp Ye 
mul coo hig power rinde out of the way what thinges {o ever beleeth 

burefull ontoman , that the commonwealth oftherealme, and the 
twolfare of hig Cubiectes be notimpeached. Agapne the Daquirate 
mut after the erample of Volias, fee thattrue religion be {et foorth, 
thapntepned and {pred abzode, and that wpcked doctrine bee abas 

lithed. Gnd alehough che ciupl Dariitrate and the mintiter of Govs 
Wwoorde bee two dittinct offices , pet tn this popnt chep both map anv 

mutt agree, too {eeke togeacher the glozy of God and the welfareot 
makind:but pet keeping the lawful meanes of either of chetr callings 
hatte ta wit,that the ciull Macqttrate endeuour to take away pee 
Keonelle , and aduance Gods qlorp bp commraund¢ment and fivopve, 
and that the miniftir of Gods woorwe bp teachyner, exhogtpnay rebue 
fpne and eheatnpnn, IFurthermoze  becculereligion can not bee 
Hapntepned without teachers and learners ', tt fs the Wagiitrates 
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ee The.xxiii.Sunday after Trinitie fol, 26 
buetie to (et bp (chooles.and co maintepne them with [pulngsthat the 
teachers and learners map apply themfelues to the ttudic of godlps 
nelle. Belives this, the eramples of Esechias,and of the king of Ni- 
muuie,bod Warne the Dagittrate, chat he thouid bp folcinue prayers 
bnto God, and by true conuertion to the Lopd,enderiour to cure awap 
QGovs wrathevteber prelent op athand- Ano thele chinegare too bee 
referred tocthat pare. of the £ awe which chiefly concerneth religion. 
And as pertep tag tothe outwarde ciuill tate : Cheoffice of agcad 
Wargiiirate in bis cannon Weaig, ts all one withthe office of an hos 
net houholdcr in his haule : chat isto wit,tyatipke ag the roodnialt 
of the oulerulech bis Children tn nurture , chatileth the ftubbozne, 
inaketi) much of the qood., vealeth rewardes among them,and (to be 
bpiefe ) bendeth binrlelfe wyollp to this , that his hauthotve Nap ape 
peate-to bee as well opdered as can bee : cuen fo mut the Waatttrate 
Doo tn his common weale, that hee may rightly bee called the father 
of his Reaime. Wut ifany man delire tohaue the oueties of a Waate 
trate reckened bp buta him : Lethinkuowe that the firit ouctie ofa 
Wagitivate ts delive of peace , that wee may {crue Godin quietnelle, 
and abotithe tuperiitions whitch coprupe the true religion, andare a 
hinderance to true codlineife, 

Cheleconde duetie ofa Magi frate ts, that euetp man doo hig due 
tie aright, wich cannot bee Doone, but where the {awes are in force, 
and thozoiwly evectitcd, JFo2 to make lawes and not to put them in ex: 
ection 5 1s the Deilruction efcommonweales . TWiherefne ag iti¢ 
lawfuli fo. the aciltratets make boneftlawes : fobee mutt take 
heede,that they bee notdelpuled, which ching conunethto paile when 
yep are not executed. 

Che thirde dueticis-copuntihe offenders, andtovefende the ctlte 
leffe , accozdiu to the tend of the lames , and the moderation of 
wifeimen. Wp thefe thinges it ts eafte too gather what are the endes 
that Wani frates (erue for: nainelp, thathe is opdepned on Gods be- 
balfe,foy the profite ofthe Churche and of conimon weales. CTberes 
fore itis well fapd,thata jaxince ought tohaue a care of youernment, 
of religtonjand of his oumehoute. 

The fourth ching that J promifen to tnereare of, is, che riaht of the 
Wagifrate oucr the bodies and goons of his Dubtects, Xenophon 
the jahtlofopher byndech a MWaciltrate nto this Lawe: A King 
Mut bee ledde, not by affection, but hy awe. Tihereuppon te fols 

9D im.t, lower), 
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The. xxili. Sunday after Trinitie, 

(oneth thatthe Magi teate hath fo much power ouet his Soublectes’ 

and their goods,as the Lawes that are agreeable to the ten coimmanns 
Dementes anv too the lawe ofnature , DOO petinttte and beare with. 

Therefore he yath power and authoptete ( according vnta the fourth 

comatazenent ) to commaunde bis Subtectes needetull duettes, 

wtch ave for the fafegarde of tye cominon weale , and the proite of 

uerp perfon, | 

phibe remaineth that which F purpofes tn the fifth place , com 

cernphe the duetie of Zoublectes tomardes their Mantfirate. Che 

puctie of the Dubiecte towarde the Wasgiftrate , mape bee heoughe 

into foure popntes : Chat the Girt may bee ( accozbpng to the fourth 

conmnaundement ) toa honour the Pactiteate + that ts too fape, too 

revarve him andrenerence bim ag the mintfer and i tuctenane of 

GOD: fo asthouhonour him, feare him , haue a good opinion of 
him, conitrue bisfcapesin the better parte, and not backbite the 

Waitrate az che rafcail fort are wont to doo. Fo that ts tretghe 
ly fopbpdden bp Gods woorde: Curle not the Prince of the people, 

Cinder the name of Curfe are fignifped allflaunders and backbpe 
tings. 

The feconde,to obey his proclamations and fatutes , as well in 

yaping tributes , as alfa in other things , (0 farrefoorch as thoumatt 

lawfullp without impeachement of religion and of the lawe of jas 

ture .Dereunto pertetnerh ehis faping of Paul : Hi arne themte {ube 

mit themfclues to rule and power, to obep the officers, and to de redp 

to all good wonkes. : 

he thirve to pray for Waciftrates. Exhort them ( fayth Pauley 

ahoue all chines to make prayers fupplications , interceffions and 

thank {riting fo2 all men, for Kings, and for all chat are in authopitie, 

that wee may line a quiet and peaceable lpfe , in all goplpnefle and 

boneltie, 
She fourth not to rufh inte the office of the Wactfirate :buttore 

ferre the pifcufling of matters to the difcrecton of the Wartttrate 5 tt 
anp thing feeme to perceine to the welfare of the Realme . Gnd thus 
much concerning the Wagiftrate, Hod nvauntys grace that wenlap 

peelde both true feruice bnto 6 OD, and duetifull obedtence to out 

Wacittrates trough Telus Chet our Lozve, combo bee sloppy top 
guetinore, Amen. 
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The.xxiiii.Sunday after Trinitie 
The Gofpell, Math,ix. 

fol,266 

BGEVSAA® Cher holde there camea certayne ruler, and 
ww SX yy) Woorlhipped him, faying: My Daugh- 

aS} VV (oan) and laye thy hande vppon hir, and fhe 
AT} (4) thall lyue . And Iefus arofe and fol- 

Wp >) \ lowed him, and fo dyd his Difciples. | 
a4 ys oe *¢ 2 V3! And beholde a woman which was di- ) 6 20. 
PS ae OY | fealed with an iffue of bloode twelue | 

4 yeares , came behind him, & touched 

touchyékBaeyemes his véfture only, I thal be Ss. But Jefus turf 
him about,and when he {aw hir,he fayd : Daughter, bee of Oo 
comfort,thy faith hath made thee fafe, And the womd4 was made - 
whole euen the fame time. And when Iefus came into the rulers 
houfe,and fawe the Minftrels and people making a noyfe,he {aid 
vnto the: Get you hence, for the mayde is not dead but fleepeth. 
And they laughed him to fcorne. But when the people were put 
forth,he went in,and tooke hir by the hande,and fayde ;: Damo- 
fellarife. And the Damofellarofe, And this noife was abrodein 
all that lande. 

y 7 
/ 3 > rs 

firs 

4 ° J “ a . ; * - . . . ~ fa fad i= £ the hemine of hisvelture, For the {aide within hir felfe : If fig buf} ~/. 

Theexpofition of the text, 
J2 this Galpell itis manifeitly vefcriben howe our Lorve fuccor: 
beth his Churcy tyat is onder the croffe: Foz looke Gow Chit our ¢ 

Haiour twas mpaded comardes this Rulers and cowardes thigafs ~ 7. -<*” 
Hicted woman’: cuen (o alfo is hee minded towardes mee and thee,~“*” 
pea and totwarbes all folke chat after the example of chele perfonneg 
(that is to wit, ofchis ruler and chis wormar ) doo flee to hit, ACCOZ. 
Ding.ts chat JO2ophelie of Joell concerning Chr + Ail chaccall bps 7) D4 
poe name ofthe Lode thall be faued . CUith ehis Wropbhelle voa / 
both Chptites woopdes and his oeedes agree, is wardes are:Come 
bnto mec all pee thatlabourandareloden., and J will refiethe por. 
Digveedes are cuerp where too hee mette withall : D-¢ healeti; the 
blinve, be clenfech the Lepers , and beareth this Tairus, and this wos 
Man, and be luccoureth chole chat call bpon bins, 

$19 111.1, Chis 
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The .xxilii. Sunday after Trinitte. 

his therefore is the lumme of this Storie, that our ope WoI2 

keicwompactes : Deehealet) a woman that had beene difealen 

twelue peares: and hee rapleth the dead Daurhter of thts lairus. In 

both thele deedes hee fheweth what inmnove he bearet) tawardes all 

folke, Che places are three. , ie 

L Theeranple of this woman, bie ftate, fat!) , fupplica tion, 

and healing. 

2 The example of lairus, andthe rapfing ofthe dead mayo, — 

3 The mockpyna , wherethemagPChyrk was trogned of His ents 

nies, 6 24%: : 

Ofthe first, | 

Lehoual thatinthe Gofpel the Ruler [airts be nrennctoned fir ft 

: fox conr ning to Chit: pec norwithtansing J WME tpeake firk 

af this wanran that bad the bloondte iffue,bicaufe thee ts placed mn the 

misdes of the Storie of this Ruler, Therefore there arein this wos 

usan foure chinges too bee noted : Fivit hir eftate : fecondly hte fattl: 

thirdly hir fupplicatton + ard fourthlp,the healing of the difeate wher: 

with fhe wag coibered, Df which things, eche one contepneth a {eure 

tallleffon and abmont{hment. . 

Tye tate ofthe moman was this : fir thee was a imple ands 

@arefull woman: fecondly,thee had been combered. pit, peares Wptp 

an iffue of blood, whereby tt is eafte ta contecture howe fore thee was 

forelpent and weakened. Detyatis combered but one monet with (a: 

grecitous a difeate, is mplerable, and afflicted prough : and what 

(hall wee Cay then of this woman that was troubled fo many peares? 

Thirsty , Barke addeth chat thee had fuftered manip thtnges at the 

whtfitions handes , of wyom fome with one medicine and fome with 

another had martyred the lie woman piteouTp, And for a vauneage 

fhee had -by thig cune fpent all bir fxbltance open them, farhat bp this 

Mok aricucug ifeale he was hroughtto biter begeertese pet al thole 

erventes had boone bir no goad,but rather thee was enery vape mole 

thanother, Cheremonfe of confctence had made thts bovilp oifeale 

of birg moze bitter ,. For whereas the Scripture fapth that be which 

finneth acaint the Lode, faltech intoa the handes of the obilitton? 

that couln- hee chinke elf chan that Gon han catt hir away + Chie 

mas the tate of this wontan, hard inough oifeate of the hodp nals 

ing of confcience, bemetic and.contempt... Bue was the ceretope ate: 
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The,xxiiii.Sunday after Trinitie. _fol,267 
abiecthefore Gov + Din Chit hake hir off for all this + 320 fires 
ip. SFo2 he came for the'affitcted : he came for inners. Let bs therfore 
take courace at this womans example , too raple one felues tn out 
nulerics, Leths acknowledge Gods intl Wath again vs fo2 ott 
finnes: webhauejard what was this womans fate, nowe folowerly 
bir fapey jShee came: behinde him:and touched-the hemme of 
his garment, for thee thouet within hirfelte: Iff maytouch but 
the hemme'of his garment, I fliall be fe, This fapingrof birs des 

clareth {uftictently wiat manner of fayth the hav, She verfravew 
bit {elfe foy a certaintie, thact€ thee micht touch but the hem of big 
gatment the thould attapne toohealth, Mowe came fheeby fo oreag 
fapths25p the pniuerfal promife which the applperto hir (elf. Dotibee 
leflethee knewe this promife of Chait: Come vnto mee all pee, tC, 
iDere (hee fir attributech pnte Chrttte the praile of rathe j Deconds 
iy hee ayplpeth che menerall faping co hte felfe' inthis wile: Ie cats 
ieth all folkes bnto him , he poomilech help tin mencrall-to all, he wilt 
tetrethe all that are combered. J amone of thole that are comberen, 
J ain one ot that multitude which he catleth wholly bnea him’: Chers 
fore J herelp beleeue he mili belpe mee . CCree'lee bot thts womaty 
Mirred vp hir fapth: ow will wee apply this tovs. } 

Ag ofceiras the crofle ptacheth thee, epther within o2 without, 
ackiiawleace this-crolle too bee as a certaine Sermon, whereby 
thy miferie and danimatton ts fet befope thine eyes. Secondly, bes 
bole the wanrde of promile and the examples , and thinke that Gow 

‘Is no accepter of perlons, but chat be willhaue mercy onall men ite 
Chritte Helir. ith this confivence call byon Chri, and perfinade 
thy felfe that hee wiil heave thee and qrannt thee thy requeft’, if chore 
alke not poyfon,that is to fay, tf thou atke not that which wil oo thee 
NO aod ,o2 which may hinder Gods glorie, And apply onte thy felfe 
this faping : Come bute me al. ec. which thing when thou halt doone, 
thou thalt feele comforte . 

But this woman hay Chik prefent, e fawe him with bir epess 
buthe is farve fri me. Chis is a temptatia of the fleth:awaint which 
fer thou fir! Chaiftes promile : 4 am with pou too the enve of the 
binrlde . And fecondly, that which the Lode fayd to Thomas: Biil- 
fed are they that beleue and fee not, And moreouer that Chott ig no 
accepter of perfons ,andhowebp certapn eramples when be wag 

here in the fleth, be themed howe he woulde neale with che reft thae 
99 1. iit, fhoules 
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The.xxitii.Sunday after Trinitie. 

fhauts cali bpon him, Wut J ana great ft fianer : Jj beleeue thee, Bue 
yuk cane taco che world to faue aners. Spo faith he tied hearlelfes 
cane notes call che rp rhteous but the fnuers ta repentance, paule 
repeating chisfapty: Sicis afure faping and waythy ito be embracen 
of allen, chat Coit Telus cante tuto this wapld to faue finners, Ae 
fo healt full grace appeared onto all men, Cenilet bs beboloe the eg 
antles of Gods mercy, Avam had cait himfeife ¢ al the whole wopld 
into Dunnation: euertheletlebe repenteth tts receiued, {Paul pers 
fected Cites Church. jeter denped Chrik:e Wanafles hav defi: 
fed hinnlelfe with boorthle Toolatrtes,and wich plentitull bloudthed of 
the Saintes: and pet all thele bppon their repentance were recepuen 
into fauour. CCiberbp is thewed howe true thts faping is inthe jo 
phet: As truely as J {tue faith the ord) will not che death of the 
finner ,but chat be fhould turne and line. 

Heerebnto make allo thele carneit allurances of Chott: Cerelp, 
prrelp, 3 fay vuto pou,be that beleucth in me fhalnoc pertthe but haue 
Ipfe euerlaiting. Set thou thele fentences and thele examples againt 
the thought of the greatneffe of chp finnes, and knowe thou that Gos 
mercp ercedeth the hugenefie of finne, and that qrace aboundeth a: 
baue mt deeve, 
But T kuowe not whicher J am prevelkinate. Chis ts the forekk 

temptation,and commety even from Sathan himfelf, Cho ts falne’ 
Goan ¢ bis poferitie: Jo, we were in himeasin the eeneral lump of 
all mankind, Tho recepucd the promife : was itnot Qoam ¢ Chen 
evren as chau are falne in Adam: fo arechbou partaker with him of the 
promite,fo that thou wilt give credtte tothe woozde of promile , Ge 
gatne,tt ts a cleare faping of JOaule : God would that all men thoulde 
Gee faued,and come tothe knowledee of bts truth. Derennto alfo mae 
Keth tt,that Chott qiueth a enerall commaundement to his Diftts 
ples : Goe pee tntothe wale worth and preache the Golvell: he that 

beleeucth and ts bapttsed thal be faued and he that beleeuecl ee thal 
be Damned. 

But fatty is the etfe of God stubteh! re ceiiteth to Inhamn he wil: See 
Howe inatp thinrs the flethe Delt tifetl to but! ht nife’ fo out: nf the way of 

SHaluation. Faypt) te Gods xtite his us itis be tamed ta thi wifes Ye 

fettetl) his wao2de | Foop Dwntoa theesand bpvi seth ther belecite ttanditt 
hy thouche wpll hee woaorke effect ally viet Heede that 

duity Che Siewes thou rene not the holy Gpab, which thie Sreahen 
reth 
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The,xxiiii.Sunday after Trinitie,  fol,268 
chargeth bis owne Ration withal When Chrifte looked bppon the 
Citte of (rerufaiem, aud thoughe vpow eye velotatton thereof » hee 
Mept and fapde: : Daw often would J haue rathered thee tocither ag 
the iden gathered bir Chickens, and thou wouldett not‘ Bebolve 
Ch rrit will, and he willeth none other thing than the father wiilech, 
CUbat wauls he: Gather the children of Wierufalem too bis theepes 
folde. Gur iterufalein being vecetucd by hir owne {educers and falfe 
{oopyjeces, woulve tiot: Dteruflelem beeing caughe with the bapie 
of riches , power , pleafures, and cares of this worlde , would not v6 
bey Chute thepheard. Therefore as thee perithen by the tuft 
tudgement of God: fo perifhes thee by bir owne vefauit . CUiberefore 
trulting to Gods peomiles( {pecially beeing buiuerfall ) and confire 
mung our felues with examples: Letbs with this woman flee bnto 
Ciyrut nour fopowes and afflictions : fo will it come tcopafle that 
luce {hall finde help in time conuentent , ice haue feene the fapth of 

‘this woman: sQawilet vs looke bpon that which F {apde was to bee 
conlidered in che thtrd place concerning this woman; namelp, what 
maner of prayer o2 lupvlpcationthis woman made. 

SDhe halves hir peace , thee {peakes too hir{elfe , and hee deth na 
moze but touch the hear of Selts garment, Here is no prayer too bee 
heard ofgp. Cruc it is in Deede: here are recited no wopds of prapings 
bowbett here be fignes of one that prapeth , and the effects of prayer, 
Che tokens and lignes are, thatthe commeth to him, toucheth the 
hem of pis garment, and within bir (eife , thinketh offis gentlenes, 
and from the bottome of bir hare. taitbetly too obtepne mercy, Chriek 
beard this wifhe nolefle than ie 4 had beene amoffe carnelt prayer, 
Che effects that infued tt were contort and healing, 

CGie read aifa of Moyles, chat chouahe he moued not his lips, pee , 
the Lode lapde bnto hin, wherefore crpest thou vnto meTCibe: ebp ix. 

we are rauaht thatthe prayer which perceth the clouds, ts not a ware 
gyne of the lips nop a babling of mods F much talke,but rather an 
bumble liftince bp of the nitude to God, tn which any ching is defirey 
of Gon through fapth tn Choile. Chis ching is tdfirmed by the wits 

nes of Dauid, wha fayt!):Co thee(DL ow ) hane J lif op my forte, 
$ scouer,fopas mucl ag there ts no greater ferurce of Cod,than 

tocal ppoit him ariaht, t chat tt behocuerdh the gavly tobe ocrupyer 

continually therein: J we recip fap fomewhet concert poe rings ine 

uocation Si tcelve alittle befoge what tue paaperig : nomwiT Lew 
IE bol ag Shemil 
vy 378i, 
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The.xxiiit. Sunday after Trinitie. 

what conditions praying ought too haue continually. Chere: be fine 
continuail conditions and. as it were poperties of a gadly praper, 
which are thele. Fick atter what forxteour mind mult be framed tog: 

ih | pray, Decodlp, what thoulsmoue bs and poouoke bs to pray, Chiras 
qT + | iy, mom we ought to call bpon, Fourthip, upon what foundation we 
hi \ : fhould groundour felues twjen we preale into Gods fight too pray, 
: | ie Ano fiftyip , whattsto bee fought, and waben with condition, and 
j f . if then without condition, 

ve The fir. Dur minde mull be framed tu this wifes Fir tuge 
ae mut put offall choughe of qlorving tn our felues, like ag thig wo: 

vat manacknowleaged nothing but flehpnetle tn bir felfe, <Secondlp we 
mutt feele cur nedpnes, which this afflicted woman felt berp great in 
hicfelfe. Chenlet aman wypth true repentance cat himlelferowne 
before God, and that rather ta minve then in bodte, Chatthis was 
man did (0, it appeared in that hee came bebina hint: Lattlp lec the 
minde be kindled tooprape by aflured fapt), jFez ercept'a man 
bing fedfalk fapch with him, be waltech hts woobdes rather than 
prapeth , And it is manptelt bp the pramifes , that thig woman 
brought fuch akinge of fayth with bir pnto the Lod, 

ih Che fecond, Che caules that maye moue bs.to pap, ave many, 
y : Chis woman without doubee thought bppon Gods commaunne: 

AP tient tn which be earnettlp requireth this {erntce atour handes, Ge 
pe caine, fhe was not ignorant of the promiles , Deberwife be had not 

come forth to praying with fo qreat confidence, CCihatloouer pou thal 
afkeinimpname , (lapth Chatite) mp Father wil gtue it to pou, Bee 
fides this, thee had felt the Diuels tppanny, and bir owne nenpnefle, 

fae Inberebpy hee was moued too feeke help of him , who-onelp ig 
ae able too helpe . ilo thee conftdered the eramples, Shee fawe 

bowe Iairus hav made {ute bntathe iLopd for bis daughters health, 
hit and many otyer eramples aiv thee thinke bpon. By chele and manp 

hi | other caules the was Kirred bp to pray . Cherefore let bs alfo bee 
ae iA ftirred to peelde ontoe God this terutce of Hnuocacion. Firkbyp the 

conmnaundement of God : Secondly bp the promifes + Chirdlp 
thinking bpon the Deutls ttraunie, Fourthly by feeburg our own mil 
‘ferie and needyneflesam fifthlp by the examples of the faintge 

< —— 

Ne 4 a cy ee a yt 

a 

>a 

Hather, the Donne, and the holp ghok , For nepther Anales nop me 
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The. xxiiii.Sund ay after’ Ttinitie. fol.2 269 

of God: Call bppon mee inthe day oftrouble. Aifo» Shou Hale wo}: 
fhip che Lorde thy God, and him pnelpthateghon (eruect Foz to catbpe-’ 
pon arp creates ts ranke Joolatvicstop which the wogloe 13 hogri= : 
ry pumibed , bpcaule fuch Fool feruiceishpyah blafphemie agamtt 

ov. 
She fourch : Cherz ts good caule codemannde vppon what foun 

Dation wee map ground our lelues to preal€into Govs fight, #0 if 
wee looke bppon our felues , our one confuionand hae will frap 
bg atvay from praying, Againe,the {eripsure fapth : God heareth not 7° 
the linners, Certaine itis chatnoman truttiag bppon bts one wo: 
thynelic,is able tapzap. Ctherefore that onely Mediator betweene 
®od and man Chk Felis, ts to be fought vuto, who offerech himielé 
to be our (pokelman,whenbe faith : Cibatloeuer pou thaltalke of the, 
father in imp nameybe fhall qiue it yous Chrough the morrhinelle. of 
him cherefore haue wee acceile to Gov the father. 

Che fifth: (ihat is to be prayed for.¢ Tiree kinde of things are 
to be fought fo2 by praperjand three kinde of thins are to bee mithed 
alway by praper, Fill wee mult pray that Gads glory map bee reues 
tencedamongs men, Secondlpwee mult pray for foule bealth: and 
thirdly fo2 things neceflarie tathe maintenance. of this prelent Ipfe, 
And contrariwile, wee mult withe alway, firft, whatloeuer hindzeth 
Gods alorp: fecondlp whatloeuer is again our faluation: and third: 
ip, whatloeuer is troublefome tobs tn this life.Lechs ailure our {elueg 
luce (hall obtatne thefe things,and {pecially thofe twhich are fetin the 
fix and fecond place, Che good things o2 bad things iof che-chirde 
kinde mutt be prayed for op wifhed alway, with condition that Gove 
glory be not Dimintihed,no2 our olwne faluation bindzev. 

The fourth thingy that J purpofea vpon concerning this woman; 
ts the beating ofbir. CUibereinistobe tolde what Chatit fapde anv. 

Did and inhat had happened bnto hiv, CAbatlaia Chri Daughter 

fi 

Oph 

be of good comfort.thy faith bath mavethee.whole.” Andinfo fapines , 
be healed the woman bp his diuine power: Chat happencd torhe wos 
man? Gad the wamanwas made whole fromthathaure.. ere wee 
hane many thtnes, Ftett,that thole which beleeue,are adopted Gods - 

chiltren,accopbing to this tert: Coasmany as belene’ on his name, J 

be caue potwer to become the Sonnes of Had”, Secondlp , in what 

{ort Chritt is myndertowardes the afflicter,. Thirdly; ¢ batfayes obs 

tepnet) any thing of Gov, And fourthlp,chat Chit helwet) { bere the 
pomes 
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The xxiiit. Sunday after Trinitie: 

power of his owne Godhead, vitererh his wil,mnanifetteth bis ‘office; 
and confirmety the truth of hts Golpel. Oftheie things F will fpeake 
fo pore, Licaufe ofthe thogincile of the tine. 

| Ofthe fecond 
4) MR Lfointhis Ruler lairus wee pave anerample of fayth 5 Vnttae fy of. Luceation, Confer, and Dope, Beholde there came acers 

taine Ruler, ere bait thou bts fapth , and worlhipped him, ere 
batt chou che frutte of faith ,Sinuocatiou, Chete wocontere confellts 
on.Lord (fayth be) my Daughter 1s euen now deceafed : butcome 
and lay thy hand vpon hir,and thee fhallliue?  Wehotve with howe great hope be prapeth.cCice then map learne herebp toreyapre pte 
Chi in our neceflit'es,to call bpon hin bp farth,to confi le htm, anv 
to afture our tefues that we (hal abtepne of him whatfecuer ts for ove Welfare, Bue what doc) Chritt + De faloweeh hinis Sud when Telug 33s. came tntothe boule ofthe Ruler,and fawethe minttrels andthe peos 

24 ple making anople,befapne : Get pee hence. Ano when the people were put forth she fatd to the Damfel: Damiel arife. Gnv the Dams ent ale 
2S el avate’ aud the fame hereof was bjuten over all that countrep, Wpasors aly 

cauile the circum tances of thts erample do altiiofi tn al popnts aaree 
ith the example ofthe woman : Let che things that J haue {poken 
altcadie concerning the woman, {uffice at this time. 

Of the thirde . } 
Sf VV Hen Chrift {aid : the mayde is not dead, but fleepeth , they! 

skorned him. ere lecvslooke bponthec things. Firit, that 
the wopld not onelp ts bathankful cowards Chpttt bis benefaccon , bue 
aifo laughed him rofcomne, And whp fo sbicaule the world is blinve, 
and therefoze cannot iudge artahtot Chatites Doctrine aiid voopng, 
Che fleth{p man percetueth not the thinges that are of Gods {pirit, 
Fleth hath no tat but of leh. She wifedome of the fle; is at enmitie 
init) Gon, Cherfore onleile we wil co aftray e become fkorners with 
the world let bs hearkento the Golpell,that our minde may bee more 
tightly inftructed concerning Gods workes. She fecond (bing which 
we our he herenot onelp tolooke bppon but alfo to wonder at , ts that 
Chit nevertheletle proceedeth tnbis halp purpole , Me is nordriuer 
away with never fo great unehankiulneffe ofthe world,that he Choulde 
fopfake bis Church. Dee beareth rule cucn in the mivdes ofhts enis 

mies, 

. ‘™ 
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bei The.xxv.Sunday'afterTrinitie. — fol.276 i 
SU ties Ce thirdechtits chachee terchety tsa Leoublermenherd, tz ih 

Chrtiteserample , Ciyerefore if wee ee feopived forione prdfettion, } 
{et bs looke vuponthe foune of Gad , ‘anvletys fet tixye bp chefe i 
fcornes 5 which are the Diuels besarves.. Che utalice of the waplog | 

favs, et not croudle b3, but the evample of Gove fonne mut e: ncourage 
ttm, bs: fop hets with vs acc opdpiig tao his proini fe: 3] wll bee with pou 
ptdhin he ) butao tye ende of the wade: Gtoathis oncoheip mediatour togea- 
ftir her wich the Father anvehe holy Ghott,be honourand glogy fo? cuet 
bid te andeuer, Amen, 

WOE bitiy 
nrg V ppon the,xxy. Sunday after, 
ree nt Trinitie, 
BUC CUET Is ity 

nual The Gofpell. Math xxiii, 

Doha SAA pm) Henyee therefore thal fee the ablami : SI 
Us. Snob : &\p, 6S a 5 . nation of defolation, {poken of by Da-\ 
bat countey, ee <3 1 niell the Prophete , ftanding in the ho- 
mal poynts a a es —- 1G ly place: let himthat readeth it,ynder-) . 
bat ue Gr Be VV ( ftandit. Then let thea which bee in 7° 

| as | es w\ Jewry flee intoo the Mountaynes. And 17. 
(J weN ages me let hum whichis on the hon fe tap, not | 

Hil yr ay Y 4; come downetoo fetche arty: thing out) 
vo(lentht Se es SoS} Of his houfe,; Neyther let him whichis; hie f 

ss, ft ) in the fclde,retuine p lata i ech hi isf 73° 

ibrar clothes, Woe fhall bee in thofe dayes too them that.are wyth) ra ie 
nae Childe,and too them that giue fucke. J But pr raye that yeurflight) ~, 
purer bee not in the winter,neyther on the Sabboth day For then th . 
es be € ereatt ribulation fuch as was not ftom the beg gin ing g¢ of th *) ug 14 | 

pee” world to this ti ne,nor fhalbe. Yea,an dexcept thole dates fhould? 2 2’* Jdvsfutafutafurefuhafut 

see be fhortned,therfhould no flethe be faued + but ‘th histieig) _ a rf aeanttgue 
fake,thofe dayes fhall be thort: ned, 

aah me py 3 P a ; 

pc anap Then ifany man fhall fay vntoo you: ere ete is Chrifte , or 72: ' a. ES 
uni ’ thereis G jarilte beleeue it not.-For the) rel al Latyle falfe € hrittes | Pau f 
mnerit Hf and falfeP rophetes and, hall. doo great mint tacles And: wonders, 2 om regs Dit oj prism” ; In fo avache, that if ic were pgfsible, the very clact hould bee de-| Co] 
hat it “ ceyied, Beliolde I haue tolde youbefere . Whereforeit: they, 

sitio ) thal” 
ith 
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Thexxv.Sundayiafter T rinitie? 
iia coll 

Bua fhall faywatooiyor: beholde he isin the Defert, goe not foorth: : i 
|} bi dy bebolde heis intthefecrete places,beleeue not, Foras the lyghite tet 
ae ‘ )ning commieth'out of the Eaftjand thineth into the Weft: fo thall snely i 
aa /, the comming of the fonne of man bee. For wherefoeueradeadé this Cha 
] rf “i 2% § carkaffe is,euen thither will the Eagles refort. ety 

i} | | | \ The expofition of text, | ate 
TO PT Wis Sermon of anv iL opves,conteineth a notable admonition, # “ar 
ea | ten necellarte inthis pertlious time, Sforfeetny that Wpatile we 

Wl fatth:Tibatloeuer thines are wettten,are written fop our lears mena 
| ning : there ig no reafon we (ould thinke chat hele things are ae 
| {yoken and mitten fo? the Jewes onelp + But rather for bs whoare i ‘. “" 

note neerer the latter day thanthe Tewes were . This Sermonig RS ted 
both molt ppeadfill and aifo mott comfontable, sor in refpect of the essen 
burodly and {uch as repent not,no Sermon canbe more terrible, for et ‘ap 

it chreatnetlh horrible puntihmentontathem . But tnrelpect ofthe Cotintt 

gonly and thole that repent 5 this Sermon ts full of comfort. Fo it —_ 
Z promilech veliuerance from all chele miferies . CCthen pee fee thele Ut a 

Bit  -Lkthings Capel be lift vp pour Heaves,for pour redemption is at hand, Uae ae 
ai She accalton of chis {ermon was a double demaund of Chrifts Dik REC Whe 
q civles : who taking occalion bp pon hts topetellpne of the vettiruction FIM He 

As th of Hierufalem , Crabereaf the Ypopbelie qoetl before in che felfe dmbipp non 
it Same Chapter ) demaunded of bpm firlt, when that houlve come ta batts berm 

patte,and afterward, what figne fhoulve goe before che Lozds come Updele was 4 
ming. Tinto chele queftions the Lopdeantweareth, not accoppney Wecepued . Fe 

Bid a thep2 flethlp delire reyupred, but accopding as he knewe tobe pros boning an 

a} fitable for their inftruction to thep2 foule health , Che ftunme of thys God fone sho 

Wey | | SHerinon ts,that Chit foretellech the time ofthe deructton of Hie. tent are 
| rufalem, and fheweth the tokens of big comming vntoo Judgement, FAN thee 

! The places are two, tNaduionitign 
Mm 1 Chriftes anfweare anv his forelaping. Syn 
Wa 2 Che vleof thig doctrine. Nem 

My Of the fk a 
‘a | a ; vd £4 Ces antweare hath tuo partes : inthe firft of tobich, he aus hem Yo 

| Psi fweareth tothe frit bemaunde: namely wherein the Difciples bartes he 
AY ik fit fafked put toben Hicrufalem thoulve be deftroped : and in the latter Whhuetion 9 

i oe | he anfwereth to the fecond demaund, wherin hig bilctples ae belay 
Peeibine | Saat a OTpt 
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The.xxv.Sunday after T rinitie, 
HO fy, Ss | 
F tn efhis comming to tuoament. 

ears Che foziner pare concepnerh che fiqnes that moe before the des 
; itcuction of Dterufatem , which beeing manp,are reckened yp , not 

onelp tn the tert which pou hang heard, vut allo inthe becining of 
this Chapter , 
Che frie iqne ts , chat there thal come falle Clits, thatis to wie, > foude men, which Mail belpe themfelues thatthep are Mefsiafes fable. 

a and Sautouressayich ching hathe come too pale, sor there came 
wd OUR three Archknaues one after another , thatdyue a creat multitude of 
eM men after thent . One Teudas, and a certaine Egyptian , and Simon 
eth the Sorcerer, Teudas (inthe tyme that Sufpius was ja2efpent of 
mt 11S bhp Jurie ) perfuaded the people to take there goods, and followe bim too 

Chis Sim Tordan. F 02 there hee bare themin bande, he would with a becke de- 
MO rely wide the waters , that thep might pefle brpfhod, and fo recover their 
Love try | {ibertie, and fee themlelues free fromthe bondage cf the Romanes. 

Dut elen Co whame the fooltthe people obeying , when thep looked in vapne 
{of comin, f for the mivacle, were al lapne,Chis Egsprian alfo promtfen faluatia, 
Chen yer welfare, and reff too then that folowed him, Wut they alfo being des 

nprion st uded, fuffered tu pnnifbment for their rathneffe , Simon the Sore 
und of Chit’ cerer ,( when he coulde not for money buy of Weter , the gifte of 

agp de giutng the bolp Ghotte vilillp, and heard Peter fay: Curfed be thou 
and.thp.monep too ,)deuiled another wap, which be by his Diuelifh 
crattes berni(hed and ouercaffe with a glofle of covlpnefle , Sobhe 
fapde he was the power of God,and through his llightes manp were 
becepucd . owe , why Gen {hffered this thing, Waule to the Chek 

th, not atta : 1. 42; Ane 
ane falonians anfwereth : Gicanfe they had no will to belene the truthe, 
et God font chem HrBe tiluions, that chep Hould belcue pes Chis pus\° 
wine nifhinent are thep worthpto baue,that wilfully thutte theire eyes a- 
Oe gaint tie cleere ipahe of the Golpell. Aftermarde the tert contepneth 
pnntod Judge anabinonition, Jor thus fapth Chat: See that no man deceiue pou. 

Wainy hat cone inmy name,faping Jan Chak. Chis hoorthle pis 

nithement of he Tewilhe peopl: may put bein. minde to feate God, 
and reverence Chyiftes Golpel, 

The (econde-igne that houlde yo before-the dettruction of tern: 

fulem, Wee (Capt be) hall beare oftwarres , and of the rumors off 

i bith watres, Zhe aries teltifie that many fuch wartes went before the 

aie Di Deliruction of Micra /alenm, Ff ivike were flapne two thoufande,chyoun 

main the malapertuetle of afouldions chat fhofteo at che prtute members 

: rita : of 

| 

| 
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The.xxv. Sunday after Trinitie. 
ofthe lewes. Agapne,murtherers didletpponmenopentyp , and cas 
rping fwozdes clofelp bnder their clokes,fine all men tyat thep mette, 
Belides this,there were flapnat Caclarea two thenland, At Schytho- 
polis thirteene thouland, At Aicalon two thoufand and fue bundzep, 
@tProlomais ewentte choulfande, Gt Alexandria fiftie thoufand: anp 

at Damatco tenne thouland. Behalde hawescue Chpittes fopelaping 
has , t howe fore the Jewilh people was punithed fer thetr onthank: 
fuinefle.cCi bat thall Si fay of the famine, pelittence, and earthquake, ~ ‘ : 
that happened according to Chzities Jozopbeties Git thefe things daa ~«.¢” 
Sheive the linnes of the people, and pec thep Were but certayn flopntthes 
and fizabptings to the iniicizeeues that enlued, 

The chiroe Kane,was the perfecution of is Dilctples, You thall 
ee hated ofall men (lapel bee) for my names fake. This perfe: 

cution began attye death of the mrioft bolp Martp2 Sceuen, and afters 
Mad grewe Daplp more andimaze, IQowe the affliction of Choiftes 
bifciples was of foure forts, Fill tn thete bodies:foj forme wer whips 
ped, fone cruciiicd and foie put ta one torture, and feinte too another, 
Chelecana affliction role of the Tunblpng blacke that wag calte bp 
ehofe chat feil fromthe Galpgli,, Fo) many beeing oilcouraged with 
che bitcerneffe af perfecitions,fell from the Gafpell to the excceopny 
great areefof CihptfsDilciples, Che chird atiliccion of Clypitts vilcis 
ples came bp falle Jrophets,of wha ther were comany tnthattpme, 
aiid Epiphanius wnptety of them: as tye Simonians tohich were the 
folowers of Simon the foncerer, who afterward fell vowne inthe mids: 
belt of che Citie of Rome, and pertthea. ~ After thele come the Me- 
nandrians, wich were the folawers of Menander: tye Saturnilias, 
wijich bung bpd Saturniius: the Bafilidias which folowed Bafilides: 
the Nicoalites, wich folowed the filchpnefle of Nicolas that was one 
of che {euen Deacons:the Gnoltickes, of whoaine the franticke furies 
were withoutnumber. And ag fo2 Ebion ¢ Cherinthus, whitch mere 
tniinies toothe Godhead in Chpilt, F will not foeake of them, See 
bowe waityp armies thep bad of falle teachers , chat would not be cons 
tent wich the finglenefle of the Golpell of Gods Somme, Che fourth 
affliction of the Ditciples was the malapertneile , tubburnefie, and 
bntharkfulueffe of the whole people, 

The foureh fianes And che Golpell hall bee preached ouer all che 
mozlo, foz a witneffe too all nations,  Paule witnelleth that this wag 
aSsone when be fapch: Deard hep nots Wut eheir founde wene fore) ins 
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The.xxv. Sunday after T tinitie, 272 
oo allithe Woytd, ythertoo ronternpniy He fies What Werte before 
the de truetion of Hictuflemn , ‘Maweinthe co rcts Delcribes the fie 

gute of the deltrietion When yed {ee the abhomination ofidefolai'> 
tion which is {poken of by the Propheté Daniel! ftandy ng in the; 
holy place, then let them that are in Jewtie,Hee vntoo the Moun.) “ 
taynes. 4s tfhe haa lapo, ther thall he armicapproche which (halves 
Grop Hierufalem. Chis abbamination was the wickconefe and Fe 
Dolattie atthe Tews, whereivith almolt all the whole sation tiag 
infected. Teis called abjaniination, Cwytch is ag much toa fape ag 
lothelpneffe) bycaule God lothed it asa mow Hehp thing, And it wae 
teritted the abjantpnation of sefolatton, for the puntthmente that en: 
(ted s which punifhinent was che deflation and watte ef the Tewith 
peaple, Dpthertaa concerning Chptites anfivere vutdo the foriner des 
manude of his Dilciples , couchpneg the vetruction of Hierufalem.: 
IIwe follaweth his anfwere too the econde dematnvde', which was 
concernpig His consnpng , myerein foure thynges are toa hee confie 
dered. Firile, that hee bpovetl vs beware of falle fixnes: Ffanp 
man {ape vntoo pou: Beholde here is Chrifte, or there i&-Chrilte, 
eleeue hym not. nother ts, thathee warneth bys Difcinies 

thep (hould not thourrh ‘droulpnelfe forreate bys abmoniftitment;., 
Beholde (fapth bee) Thaue toldeyou of itbefore, Asifvechan' 
fapde , J waiulde have pou alwapes mpnofuil of thys mp fortellpne; 
leat that forrettpng tt Cafter the example of others ) pee renounce’ 
pour protection, Che thyrde is, thathys commipne hall not bee in 
the corners of the wozld, op in the wplderneife: but thaci¢hall beein 
the open face of the wogld, LykeastheLyghtnyng (faper he} dom: , 
meth ont of the Ealte, and flafheth intoo the Weft: Eueno alfa~ 
fhall the commyng of the Sonne ofman be . Cherefore there is na 
cattle why pou Mould belecue thein that halk come ann falllp cake pps 
ponthem the name of the Mefsias, Dhe fourch ts che matherpne tanps 
ther of the electe bntso Lint, Wherefoeuer the carkafleis (faperh . 
he) thyther will the Eagles alfo refort. Chat ts to fap,accopdpne et 
Paules Faterpretation:caijcu Chrpit commeth too Judgement, wee 

hall hee takenbp teo meete bpm tn the ape,and fo wee thal be wich 
bim fo2 cuer. 

Of the fecond. 
Drafinueche as thefethpnaes thathappenedtoo the Tewes are 
fiernes of thofe things thag Mall come too pafle th the latter Dares 

t.,f a 
aw ty : 9) Y 

s 
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The.xxv Sunday after Trinitie. 
before the comming of Chettte, inta which dayes itis our bappe 

too ti 

. light : 3c ts meete that wee looke bpon thole thinges that are Done yy, 200 

Hh in our age, and to fee hotwe thep agree with chele things. yore wie 

f . | Among che figues ; wee haue heard before irk that there thoulse yyy (4 

} | come fome that {houlde fapne themfelucs too bee,the Mefsias the at ro 

ie like whereofvath bappened.a few peates again Germanic, fo a ant urge 4 

hit cettaine Hollander named Danid George, tooke bppon him toobee Camron 

bf ih Chote and decepued many , who.altermarde being dead, Was digs owenicnt | 

Die hae ged bp agapne anddurned. Chere were others aifol both of Fewese michele of) 

dl of other nations, witch came co aneuttl ende both they and their fas peatace, £8 

| lowers, Again astoucling warres andbhoutes ofwartes, Turkey wuld ayer 

| and many other nations do thee how well this ligne agreeth to our iewwtnede) 

time , and furelp {oer things are pet tobe looked for . Belives this, futh the 10), 

the daply reportes that are brought bnto bs, d00 declare howe fore mnblint,. 42st 

the Churche ts perlecuted tn ma inp Reales 523 In Turkée,in Greece, wip and 09 
in Italy, tn Spayne, and tt Hollana., spany fects fining op from Che loury 

time ta time, erceevin X greatisthe ynthankfulucfle of the wopld ta: repentance, 

wardes the Golpell, the mannersoafl mofe men are berp ceyruipte, ain eb the bl 

Werevntomakech alfa ce fourth fiqne of theiobes comming vnte Coine of Ea 

| ludgement,thatthe € Golpellis preached rvelucere over alithe wold, sept pecepent, 

Bi And although this thing be noedane openlp euery where tu pablicke thiswwag bam 

ay place: pet notwithtanding , in allrealiies ofthe woide there bee thers, that he 
fome that peare the Golpeil ibp is it paeached + Jo2 a witnelfe on: Bich more on 

{0 US; and cyat after abouble manner, £ fO2 tt itis a mit Med of ‘faluation ityeatamey. 

if wee becleue the Golpell: and ic hall bee a witnelle af eur sak dame beplarany 

nation, if we beeleue not the Goipel.. j2ow let vs gather che vlesot Hahn 
Chrittes foremarntne, boys site 

‘ae The fir ole is that whereof F haue fpoken already namely , that 260 
| all thele thinges baue happened for oure tnitruction alfo, chat therebp Chettpag i 

8.) luce map thinke, what bangeth ouer this mote onthankfull woplde, stints pe 

i i before the coniming of our Lorde buco tudgiment. Cini 
ey tt The fecond. Thele thinges tet before cur eves the greatnefle and nia 

alt wih filihinefle ofour finnes , and thepate ag it were cevtaine preparas Ne reayn 

Rit tiues ofthe punthmentes which chep Hall futtepne ehachaue not rez RY con 

| pented. 
if . 

| The thirde. Ce are aomont hed here what vengeance abiveth for oy ay 
chem that defile themfelues with the blowd ofthe Saintes . Dee that ite ia 
peclecuteth pouclapth Chart perlecutech mee. CCiby + Wycaulechts n 

; tion a) 

WH perfecution fag 
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The.xxv.Sunday after Trinitie fol,27¥ 
perlectition is mane for the Golpeli o€ Chris and for poofellineg. of him, j2owe fame of Chriftes aduerlarpes retoyoe taken they haue Daan? Wickedly : but the cime will come, that thep hall fitter bptter 
PIpUes to) che blood of che Laichfull that chep haue fhed, which cricth Out from the arty vnta God, and calleth fap bengeance wherwith che but Surge 4 ul pay then bore ba chert tyne, according ta this tert: Ao 

L 
>t uy Geageance to mize, ano F will regiite its tyes tote Hhabtiip in tpine 

conientent. Che Love delapech punithment,and aecopaing. ta the 
Eicynelte of hts goopuelle and long tuttertng, prouskerh then: to re. 
Peutance, Far he ts noc oelinhten inthe velkcuction of linuers > but he 
would ratberthat all men Mould anno and liue accoriugy as be him 
Aeife wifnelled by his y2ephetes inthele words; As ruelp as live 
(Laith the Laxey witnor she Death ofa Haner, but chat be Thoulp-turne 
andijue,  JRocwithitauding; hee that abufech this qoodnelle of Gov, 
bath board vp wpath cohimlelfe againtt chenay of vengeance, 
he tourch ule of this foxemarning is, chatic puttech osinminve 
of repentance. (ihencertaine repopted wnto Chk, hoe [ilate hay 
jningleathe blood ief the! Temes with they2factifices , and that the 
Towne of Silo falling nowne had killed evalteen men: he fapd, es 
Cept perepentspee thalball pevilhe dike wile. .JFo2 he auoucheth that 
thiswas Doone, vot onelp top thole that perifjed there , but allo for 
bthers,that hep taking warning at their milchaunce.. might amend, 
Much mage ougitche miferie ofthe Fewih people co put ba tn miny 
pf repencance,, {pectally eemngthe cauleig not vnlyke., 0; thep 
merepleguedchiciyforcantemprof Religias, Anv.F befeeche. port 
injat Ching Is there bere bulike +CCtherefone let vs take warning bp 
the Jewes te ancy Jetimes, that we runue not inte the hands of the 
living God, fooner than lee leoke for. 

The ktihule iss chat hy the perfecution of the Churche which at 
chat time waas berp fore; wre multlearne thatthe Citizens of Clits 
kingboine in this moplog nuit not flourifhe and. eniope the outwarde 
bontinton of the woloe.. Foxasthe Church, of Chik is not houna 
fo anye certapne places: fo the qlopy.and renowne thereof couliterh 
partly tnthe coufcience of the godly, and-partly indooking for the ape 
pearance of Fefus Chik, 

Whe {iro hie ts, that mee thoulde toyneourfelugs.te the Litisens of 
Cinrites Kiriadome, tnot be feaper away with che humene Ne of pere 
(erutions, F opalthough alchat will line codlily.in Chis mut falter 
2e Rnb perfects 

| 
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The.xxv.Sunday after Trinitie, 
perfecution: pet norwich Fanortigy , Chpttt pronounceth them bleffen, 

Hicaute that atter the prelent affliction, (ait folow glozp, whercunto
g, 

there ig no wap but by the crofle. 

The econdig that by che harmes of the Tewes,and by thetr h
urts 

we thould become the warer, Cherfore to the intent we go
 not afitap 

with the Wewes,let vs follow the Lampe of Gods wopde, : fo this as 

fone can make bs-fafe fd mifgoing, Cyyp wort (faith Dautd)is a lans 

vos-terne to mp feete and alight bnto my fteps. And paul will haueds to 

ary before bs the worof Gedas a burning creflet, 

Ce eae aba wee are abmontfhed too fetthe name ofB
6DD 

(which isa mot trong core againt allthe mifforcunes that bang 

ouer bg. Jor thus fapeh Salomon: Che name of the L onde Ig amok 

{trong cowre , to which the tuft ian that flee and bee faued, Some 

gut their truft in chartots(fapth auto and fome in hopfes , but wee 

twill call ppon the name ofthe Lozde, By the namie of the Loyoe ts 

ment an bumble praper which proceedech of crue faith in Chl, and 

this faith is i¢ that ouercommeth the wopld. For thus faith the Apos 

file : This is che victogie that euercdmeth the wopld, euen pour faith, 

CAhp fo? Bicaule thep calopon Chytt the banquifber of the woplde, 

&€ haue Chpitt prefent againtt whom bel gates are able todo nothing, 

Weths pray therefore that neither our mie mape bee dazeled with 

braineficke opinion? noz our faith quatte tn fo great butlpburlpes. — 

The ninth is,chat we Couto fortifie our felues againtt fumblings 

blockes.whereot there fall be berp many:but when thep come , wee 

mut remember Chrittes faping : Bahole TI haue tolve pou before.7°-5 ah 

Meither Mal thele tumbling blockes bee al ofone kinde. $0} fone 

fumbling blockes (hall bee of perfecttion : fome of the fewnefle of 

chem chat profelle Chaitt : and fone,ef them that fail from Chaff, 

For many trthelemiferies thatare to come, (hall btterlp renounce 

Chrittes name this Golpeland fubmitth cinfelues agatne pnio See 

tan. Banp inthis final-company that be byincere bp of Diners fecte, 

and pet they thal p2oft fe Chptit. Araint this qeare wil Chprit have 

vs fenfev, And bicatife that har mes fopefeenc Dohurt che ictle, Chat 

wonia hate his Church warned of them before hanv. 

She tenth ble ig, that wee lpuing tn the feare of Gov, fhoul
o paite 

for the comming ofour 1 o2be Felts Chgitt, who hall bring vs ful tes 

demption, which redemption ts the fil and fnall. ente of all Chpittes 

Henefites , onto which all other benekites are appopnter. JFo “a 
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The Purification of Mary: fol,arz. 
2 O Ber of Chrittes benefites ig this. that is-pefcribed in, rCorinth.x. 5? » 

in thele wordes ; Godbath made Chpitt our wifevome, our-righteoul: 
nefle,our holineite,and ourredemption , tothe intent chat tee whicls 
Gloziech, ould glory inthe Lorde. he ts our wifevome, when be ree 
uealeth bis fathers willbntobs inthe Gofpell, ie is owe rihteoul: 
nelle, when wee bp belecuing bis Golpel,bauc his riahteoulielle ime 
puted vnta bs, de beconunech our holpneile, when we being intifies 
are enaued with the balp Ghott,thoough whole speration we hence: 
foo.) purpole anew lpfe.. Ano at length be thall be eur redemption, 
when full falustion hail happen onto bs chzough him, ta whom with 
the Father and theboly Gholk bee honour , prapfe , and nlorp world 
tnithoutende, So beit, : ; 

*Oppon the Purification of Saint 
Mary the Virgin,  ~ : 

i 

pr7%) ND when the time of their Putificati- 
on(after the law of Moyfes)was come, 
they brought him too Hierufalem , to 

fate Serer The Gofpell, 

¥37-N\' ten in thelaw ofthe Lord : Euery man 
4.9) childe that firft opencth’ the matrix, 
tee {hall bee called holy too the Lorde)and 

e 

‘¢ too offer (as it is fayd in the lawe of the 

was iult & godly,and longed for the confolation of Ifracl, & the 
holy Ghoft was in him’ And an anfwer was giuen him of the ho- 
ly Ghot,thathee fhoulde not fee death, before he had feene the 
Lordes Chrift?And he came by infpiration into the Temple. And 
when the Fatherand Mother brought in the childeIefus to doo 

es J 

LR 
OZ. dens 

v 

4 

UK 
3} prefenthim too the Lordeé(as it is writ- -23 - 

a, oor 

- 
j 

for him after the cuftome of the Lawe§, then tooke hee him vp in 2 3/*, 
his armes,and fayde’: Lorde,now letteft thou thy fernant depart 2 4,% 
in peace according to thy woorde’For mine eyes haue feene thy x 0/* 

N n.ii. faluation, 

| 

| 
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ThePurification of Mary. 

wh ¢ faluation. = NWHich thou Haft prepared Before the face of all pet: 

"if ple” A lyehttolighten the Geiitilesjanid | the blory of thy people 

Se: Vesey 
The benathion of she text 

this Fratis handleva partof Chrittes torte , namelp, sine 

[e wag offered bp inthe Cemple, according to the Law: and how 

Dimeon'arpabteors ma arknowleng ed Telus the fontie of arp 
to bee the very Mefsias ;peaand that by iniftinet ofthe bolp Blal,ip 
whome heehadrecepucd an anfiere that be fhould not dpe before hig 
epes han {cene Chrutt the Lode. TCibome when be had {een, be tooke 
him tito his armes, anv bliffen him. “cAbich voone,be vtterev hig 
thankfiulnefle to Gopwardeinafony. Dere wee mull catl te rements 
braunce what wee haue hitherto heard concerning Chak , to the tte 
tent weemay khowe the concinuall Tegtéof him. Cee. batie there- 
fopel heard frit of bis glogtous birth, thathe was begne mm Dethleem,. 
Secondly, ofhis Circumeifion, thathee wag circumcifepehe epahe 
day Ls 

Thirdly , howe he Has ocknowiesred and honoured by the imple 
mtet,, J2owe followeth the offering vp ofbym mthe Cemple , which 

offeritta bp fell cut sn aah he L awe , when hee was fall fire. 
wicked olde, “Gheplacesaretinee, ~ .. 

t Che offering op of Cinit inthe Temple, 
“4° Simeone vel cription and bitfing. 
re ‘Si imeolis font, 

: OF the firf 
C Ov har opdepnedfunidrp cattomes of cifering in the of Ceftas 

nient,not co rhe tntent men fhould be tultifien befoge Gor bythe 
© orke of facrificis (fo if che bloud of Deen. and Goates coulbehaue 
puraway fine, Cyatt had net came inthe ficthe to pure finne bythe 
facrifice of fis boop shut there were ober cates , of tuhich number 
BEL ticle, 

Chefirtis , hachp this erercile , the Wrolatrie ofthe Gentiles 
minke be hindyed. fo} tras much as alme even the mew barbareus;. 
‘ate tonchen With s certaine reverence ofrelicion: thep will fee ppfas 
hiong of WHI ppiin Govafter cher owndeuife, Dowbeit,birat fe 
no (erufce plealech Gov fave that which is of his ota appointment, 

Oe Himlelfarrgited by SE oplesluridziciernices , to che intent ra 
: e 
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The Purification of Mary, fol,27¢§ 
Sythe multitude of Ceremonies whiche Gan bad odepned, the Fee 
lalibe people mighte bee wichbilve fram Joolatric , « ferve the one 
God chat had hroughethenroutof the anv of Cgipte,t beltowed pps 
On Cem tnnumerable other benelites both ghottlp and hontiy. 

. Che fecond caule is , chat inward roplynette mindcbe ercercifen 
bp thele outwarde elves. Ion thele outward facrifices were not of 
theinfelues Gods lerutce, but onely tirrings vp ofthe truc firuice ¢ 
wMohipping: which thing appeareth by Clap , where Gov abboy- 
teth outward {acrifices withoue inwaroe goblpnefle of minve. | 
“Tye thirve ts, thatthep Houldebe open witnettes of thank{nt: 

ling whereby this people thoulh both be titres vp ¢ alfa confrmen, 
$ teitifie openlp thatthep ferued this Gov which hav brouahe the inte 
the laude of Canaan; efeode theni bp miracle ithe witvernefie. 
"Che fourth is, chachy chis meanes the minitterie of Geng worde 

might. bee fablithes : thar che minttters of Goods feruice and the 
jorielts minke haue wbereon to fine. be what lerueth at the Attar 
(fairy 7S aule > let hiinliue of the Altar, And Choitte: Che labourer 
ts warthy of biehyre, Chis cuttome did they holvetnolve time inthe 
Churche, wen chev came togicher to heave the wore, and receine the 
Sacvanients, Che woslp according to their abilities betomen fone: 
iwyat too the maittenate of the miniters,and che releefe af the poone, 
whicy ratheriug was called acontribution. From hence allo iluew 
the maner of tpihing.. | 

Che hefy is, that thefle old oblations be a fhadow of the facrifice of 
Cie chat mag too come 5 and as it were a place wherein they were 
patirremenbiance of Conk to rome. Chis viv the govip: well nz 
berftande, as Abel, 32o0e , Abraham. For hep div not thinke that 
they putiawapfiarteand death by thetr facrifices:: but thep trufted to 
the facrifice of Chri, by the bertue whereof they nnes alfo were 
purced.. Chen Abell fue his facrifice , be thoughe thus : Fick when 
bee fame the blaun of the facrifice she thouche pppon the finne of man: 
kind which bad deferued eternal patnes. Secondly be loked forwarn 
tothe thing that was fiernified: fFo2 be thought that his facrifice mas 
a figure of che pramtfen feede: that is to wit of Chpit , wha Moulve 
mire finne by offerpne hunfelfe tndisfacrifice. Thirdlp by chinks 
iny fo) ‘Abelsifaptie Wasconfrimediandencrealed , wheredpough 
be ters bathe tatifico being Gods anv acceptedot God) Fourthlp 

pppon this fapth enfued thankigiuing audnewne fect life, Such as 
JQ Nelle ofrey 
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The Purification of Mary. 
offen after chis manner.pleafes Gov. Chus much be {ysken concets 
nis the Cacrifices af the old Cekamec in general, JQow wil J {peake 
of that maner of facrifices which tg menctoned in this Gofpell, 

There was adouble conunaundement appoynted tobee odferuen 
when any chilve wag bone, She one was of themoother,howe mas 
ny weekes thee ought to abpde out ofthe compante ofmen, And the 
other masof the chilve that was boone, Concernpng the moother 
this wag che oder: thatiffhee were deliuered of a manchilde , thee 
fhouls keepe bir felfe clofe.rrrbit.vapes:and tf tt were a womranchile, 
{hee Hhoult continue clofe twyle aslong. Fop then thee ought to bee 
outof the concreration rriiti.bapes. And this thing was not Doone 
fo? anp vuworthpnelfe that was tn the woman, but fo2 two other caus 
{es : that ig to wit, needefulnefle, and firther meaning . Che neeves 
fuluefle was , that by this meanes confideratton might be hand of the 
bealch of the woman , tubo after the thaowes of hte chilobhen , hath 
neede ofre® that thee may gather ftrength agapne sand gonlp huls 
bandes ourht at fuch cymes too have {pectall reqarde of the weakes 
nefic of their wpues: anv it beboued womenalloto keepe this lawe 
of Qature, both foz their owne fakes and alfo for other womens 
fakes. Gbhemeanpner of it was, that this barring them out of comts 
pantie , fhoulde doo men too bnderflande , that all tohich are defrene 
ned of Adan, ave barred from GD D for the finne' wherein thep 
are borne, and that therefore thep bane neede of Chpittes facrifice te 
purge then. 

The other commaundement concerned the chilve that was home? 
And that atfo was of two fortes, Che one renerall,and che other cons 
cernine the fir bone, 

Che general cammaundement was, that eben the woman had 
fulfitles the time that ihee was excluded from the congregation ofthe 
Church, there (houlve be facrifces offered whither it were fo aifonne 
o2 for a Dawg hrer , tn tapat order foeuer thep were bore, “Chis lactis 
fice Dyd putrhemin minde fir that cheit ehiltgen were bogne {inners, 
and therefore bad neevde of clensing and of forrttieneffe of finnes. Sec 
condip,that by this meanes thep ould be ronfecraten to rod, Chirds 
ip.that the parentes thoulde Knowe that thep beqate chilojento Gov, 
and not ta themfelues.o2 to Sathan, And fourthly 5 that here waga 
further meaning inthe matters namelp,that their children thouloe be 
afigure of Chik chat was ta be offered, fine 
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The Purification of Mary, fol, 476: 
She (peciall cominaundemenc was,concerning the fir bone , ag 

Well in men as tn beattes,that thep thould be offered buto Gov: firk 
En remembjance of that aveat benelite that the Loo {paring the peas 
p le of Ilraell, vid trike che Gir borne ofCappet , aswell in menas 
beatles, Secondly, for the fiqnification thereof that is to wit, that the 
onelp beqatten fonne of Gon and fir becotten fonne of Bary, (houly 
bee offered vp in time to come fo2 our deliucrance from the Cotpe'of 
finne, Let ebis fuffile concerning the lawe and the amfication theres 
of,and now lec bs come to the offering bp of Chaut. 

Thelawe conmaunveth chat eucryp firt borne which openeth the 
‘mother, beyng concepued of mannzs leede , thoulve bee offeren vp 
inthismife: But Chik wasnorflo concepued after the manner of 
man, but bee was concepued by the holy Gholk, and bopne ofa molt 
chat virgin: Ergo,be was not bound bp thelawe , to bee offered bp 
in the temple, after the manner of others chat were firft begotten. 
Hanfwere , Ciypitt was allo at his free choife whither be would have 
been concepued and bone, and afterwarde whither be woulde baue 
beene Circumcifen andfuffred death op no. Gut hethat was free be- 

came the feruaunt of all, co the tntentbe might make all free : 02 as 
Autin {ayth : Gon became man , too the intent too make men Gods, 
aule fapch: De was bounde vnder the lawe, tothe intent hee might 
redeeme thale that were bnder thelawe. Andtherefore he bepng the 
firit bazne would allo be offered bp in the Cemple. 

Buthow was he the firk bones Chere was neuer any {uch boone. 
Firtk he was firlkt borne in his Godgead,fo2 he was the eternal fonne 
of HOD. Shig day (fapth be) haue I begattentyce. Srconvlp, 
he was the frit bonne fonne of Warp inhis manhood, Fo thee neuer 
bare anp before bimno2 pet after him, Chirvly,be was firl borne te 

grace, #02 he was the fir man that eucr was boone , which bepng 

offered op vnta God, was accepted ofhimleite. Fourthly tn power, 

Forhe was the irE home ofthedeave, And fitthlp that wee mpghe 

be boone neiu men though hin. 

Furthermore it is to be marked, that Wary offced a paire of yong 
pigeons, wherby is hewed chat fhe was poope . S02 thertcher (opte. 
pipoffer a Cant). Derebp ve nrap learne,not to be abathen of cur poe 

mertiv. Ut was. Chptttes wil to be borne pooze,that be might make os 

tice, fochacwe wilaccept his sae athanktul unde, 

| 
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| The Purificasion,of Mary. : 

. Hi | | ‘Ofthe seconde. « s esyoe} gece | cat 
A 195% oD opted oo frnes imbetd 
{ | o sale Nd behold,there was a man tin Hierufalett whofe namewas yun (0 f 
Te a ae Simeon, ere we haue fri mdeloription of Simeon, andafter. mf 
ya) | Ward his bliiling, Five he ts commended for bis riahteoutnene, “0 ie / 
it Foy heIpued fo among bis peaple,thatbewas,countedol all men for mich 
mi |F Good and intman... Che Euangelittmeaneeh noc hp chig 5 thache pln 
Tah nas forightcous,that be bad no needeof any other righteoulnes:: (fo: 

We ahh in hts otune fong $e conteflech Chri to be bis fautour: ) but thathe tie 
M ued bablameable among mens honettlpsfoas be div nomanharme. N: ; 
. butgqoad to ailmenaccording tobts power... Such aone is callen cf me 
. Cicero, (ozrather of allamenya (a oa-rexbteotis man Decondly he bah cuion 

is connnmended for hid godlpuefte, 02 bee feared. Gonx Gaver the bg ate Wr 
naine of feave is:comppebended the whole ferutce of Gov, sor He that Fopit cont 
igarety God,As be eichuech all things wherewith he knowes hee fhali thence cite 
oftend hin: fo alts doth be whatloeuce he percepreth tobe acceptable Depart ou 
tobi. Chis teare bath bis beginning of Fatth. Chere ts-an other font the be 
teave of God without faith; which tena lerufce of Gon sand {ache a the olde me 
pue there tg tirallthe bngodly, Fonthey alwapes prean:. Gong tude vat com 

| Mentagatnt chem, aud world rather that there wereno Ged ,thante hole tn 
a! be puntihed top thetr wickednelle.: Che feare that ts commended in Ces 
| Dineon,wasnane lich. Forte folowech char he wapted for the com: Hi peace; 

| fogtofTittaell, By which faving is hewen thache lomyen verp ear- faluation 
nettip for the comming of Chait. Fozheknew thatthe prophefies of that he ha 

| { Jacob and Dantel popnted ta this time of hig, CCiberefone hedonged athe hen 
| img tthe moe carnefilp ,. and withen chat his life might beproloneed fe brth 
ae | butithe might lee Chaitt prefent, And itisnomaruell thathe waite bit (one 
Raa , pl earnettly for Chpitts comming, For be was (faith the Euangelit) Siete 
| | ¥'26" fulloftheholy Ghot. Suchwasthisholpman, ‘ty bik here 

i But what was the remard of thts godlinelle ? the recepued) anar: Phe; 
Wt itueve of thebolp Gholt 5 thathe hhoulve not lee death hefove hee had “atte 9 

Hi} | ) __ iten the # odes Chait : and bp the motion of chefame holy Ghat hee iehorern 
| | 1H P2Y- caine Into the tempie.. And hat did be there > hen the Warentes ean 

a | psalepd and Warp had bought in che Childe, be tooke him intoehys a 
I va © 2g: Arines avd prakted God. Wow bath this holp ole men chat whickhe ian 
Wah delircd fo earneltip yantdhe qiuedh toptnefleto Chyritt > openty. ate rie 

ing chtg chilve to be the fame annopated Spautour: that was paints iin ~~ 
" & f, ied Cathe tatherg 

re o 

GC Pe: 
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The Purification of Mary. fol.z77 

CCiee haue the odlineile of Simeon whatit wag +: nowelet vs lec 
“Ainnbefope bs, Lec olde men fir, and afterwarde allme,learne of 
him cofeare God. Letehent learne to live holtly and vprtabely among ’ 
inter, 1 et ches iearne totake Chpttt into thetr armes.that t9.to fap,in- 
totheirbartes . Let then let btmout, pratfebunyand protette bpm 
COMpich thing if hep so0,thep thall one Bap with Simeon, ‘recepue a 
plenteous rewarde tn Deauen, 

Of the third. 

iid 
a) 

vy ! 
; 

Div followeth Simeons fong, Lord now letteftthou thyfer- % 29 
uant depart in peace according tothy woorde. Chis fong 

bath cuftomablyp been fong inthe Church manp hundred peares , and 
we ate wont to fing the fame when copies are layo into shetr qraues. 
Foxit contepneth a doctrine concerning Chrukand it teacheth from 
whence chiefe canfortisto be founht,{pectally at what time we muff 
Depart out ofrbhislife, sQewe tothe intent wee map onderftand thts 
four the better, J will Deuide it into two partes. Inthe frit whereof 
the olde man Diuneonretopceth tnbis olwne bebalfe: and in the latter 
part comprebendeth very bpteflp the benefites of Chr towardes the 
whole wold, 

The firll part is: Lorde noweletteft thon thy feruaunt departe the 
ii peace according to thy woorde’ For myneeyes hanefeenethy 5? 

faluation, Pere the olve man Simeon retopcet bh inbis owne vebalfe, 
that be had {een Chpritt with his bodilp epee, according tothe anfiwere 
that he had receiued of the bolp Ghotk, soz albeit be me foen him bes 
fore with the epe of his fatth, like as our Hon faith of Abaaha, Abpa 
ham fawe mp Dap,and was clad: pet notwithfanding bicaule be bad 
recepued a promtfe of the holy Oho, that he Hauld lee Chart prefent 

with his bodily cies before he Dyed be was greatly delighted with bis 

fieht,and.twith qreac trength of fapth defired Dreight to be Deliucred 

from bis body,that he minhtbe gathered to bis fathers in peace, But 

fee, he recepued appomife that hee (houlde fee che Lopdes anopntey. 

Dereis baougbt hin apoore babe , there ee here none other 

outiwarde wero te harvof contempt. Fs he offended at this out: 

ward countenance + a, Thame he fawe be lead with bis bodtips 

eyes, oe nfatue be ‘ober greate twit che fiaht ofhts fapth.catbome 

hebediloe bate inthe fhape of a fecuaunt, wit b bis bodpi 4 epes, hint 

Snowe pee too bee Wing of Kings,and Lorde of Lod3. anv he was 
nos ; 

| 
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he Purification of Mary: 
notinozant that Zacharie had jaraphelied afppmwha faye? Bes 

We holdethy King commeth poore. De knetw be came not too takeins 
t | : too his bande the kingdames of the wopld, but to gpue the Kingdome 
TURE a ofG O DO to beleeuers, Deereby allo wee map learne too belecue the 

| } | SHeviptures,and tolooke bpon Chate and his Church,not only with 
ie , ourbodilp epes, but much rather with the eyes ofour Fapeh. Any 

| ( } (cetng hee veliveth co bee let eee bp and by,and to chaunge thigmife: 
Toh rable lpfe fox Death, bee Declareth (uftictentty that Chattts kingdome 
an isnot of this w a21d but aut cuerlalting kingdome , which contiitedh in 

i peaceof confcience, As if fe fhoutd iap,Graunt me nowe that Fmap 
. | dpeinpeaccandhappily, Weeveafmayp wee gather boch inkruction 

andcomiorte, Snitruction,, that the Spiritual bebolopng of Chpitte, 
iubich is bp Fapth, maketh aman co departe topfullp out of thisiife; 
bycaule bee that before bys Death leech Cippie tn this wple, hatha 
lparbte too qupde pm bntoolpte : Hee that followeth mee (faptb the 
Lorde) walketh not in darknefle. Contrariwyle, hee that (eeth noe 
Ctnvite, pallety froin tye Death of this prefent {pfe onto evterla ting 
barkeneile, And we nrap gather comfortebicaule chep thatlee Chik 
ac eye inftant of death, Gaue myerwith too comforte themfelucs, Chep 
Know, thep ave at the popnt toa bee vifiniflen in peace. Chey knowe 

. Shep (hal not qoe ta darkues but to cucrla fing top, Bicaule che thiefe 
ay byon the Crofte , not only fame Chait with bis banilp epes pptecufip 

| tormented, but alfofawe by Conquerour of neath , with eves ofbys 
faith:e heard the Lord {ap:This day thale thou be with mein Paras 

t dife,Sa Steuen at hig Death fawe Chik, and with erceedpneg pleas 
fare and toptulnefte of mynde,fayde vatoo yymt:Into thy handes (O 

it Lorde) I comunit my Spirit, After this mauner,thou alfo when Gicke- 
at aelle brpnaes thee too the ptttes bopnke, loolke to Cippt thy Sanioue 
at i by F apth,and delire of hpi that he wil let thee depart in peace,thatis 
| too fap chathe will epue thee leaue to Departe aut of this ipfe, any tog ne | enter intoo the reft chat ts prompfed tao all the sFapthfnll, 
| Thys chaught will make os manfidly oelpyle this morlee, anv the 
ii mpleries of this prelent{pte , and comforte our mpnve wich hope of 

. | i Saluation, the which hee that can nat ipe hath prompfeoas, sQowe 
iat 7 eataerh che other nartof thys Sone, 
| of <7 | Whichthouhalt prepared before the face of all people, to be 

Sf ochee too lyghren the Gentyles , and too beethe glory of thy 
| ~ " Ppeople Iiracil. eere ave hreeliy thewend twa thynges, Che one what 
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The Annitnciation of Mary. fol.278. 
are Chpittes benefites + the other, too whoiwe thele benefites are aps 
ported. Che benelits are Saluation, lyahe ¢ glove .CHithour Chik 
then,the world fickerh fill in Damnation, darkneffe, and fhamesand 
that is fo2 inne, 02 Chritt taketh away dainnation,and rettoreth {als 
uation-bee dDopuetl away datknefle,and fheadeth foopth lyabhe: bee ree 
moueth thane, € gpucth glorie, owe great chpnrs are thele,T pray 
pou’ Surely no man ts able to value them fufficientlp, 

But too whom are thele benefitesappoynted: Tooall people, 
Iewes, and Gentples:howhbeeit thep mutt be recepued bp fapth. if 02 
they are offered bniuerfallp too all, fuche is the unferchabie goodnefle 
of God: howbept with condittonsbe that belecueth fhall bee faued:and 
be that beleeueth not,thall bee Damned. TCibherefore tfiwee couet thefe 
Hood thynas,let bs with Simeon recepue thig our 1 02d andSautour 
Jefus intoo the armes of our barte, and leane pntoo hym with ftedp 
Faypth, Cothis our Dauiour bee honour and qlopp fo2 cuer and ever, 
So beeit. 

Upon the Annunciation of our Lady 
Saintt Mary the Virgin. 

g The Gofpell. Luke... 1. 

N Din the fixth moneth,the Angell Ga- 
Me 34 briel was fent fro God into a citie of Ga- 

7 \."*e@ lilee namedNazareth,to a Virgin{pouted 
2 RS G to aman whofename was Iofeph, of the 
UNS, houfe of Dauid, & the Virgins name was 
@X3\ Mary. And the Angel wentin ynto hir, & 
CNY fayd: Hayle full of grace,the Lord is with 
Ml thee: Blefled artthou among women. 
*" When fhee fawe hym , fhee was abafhed 

at hys faying , and cafte in hyr mynde what manner of Saluta- 
tion that fhould bee... And the Angell fayde vntoo hyr: Feare 
not Mary, for thouhaft foundegrace-with Ged : Beholde,thou 
fhalt conceyue in thy wombe,and beare a Sonne.and fhalt cal his . 
name IES VS: He fhalbe great,and shall be called the Sonneof 
the hygheft: And the Lord God fhall gine vnto him the feate of 
his father Dauid and he fhall reigne oner the houfe of Iacob 
SAS PAP ae ae 20h ae a &. S08 
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The Annunciationof Mary. 

handmayde of the Lorde,be it vnto me according to thy worde, 

And the Angell departed from hir. 

The expofition of the texte bo00g 
is featt cantepneth the forpe of the conception-of Bots 
Cit, whicyis tald onto the virgin by the Aneel of Gon, 

Bil foreuerand ofhis kingdome there fhall bee none ende. Ther ee 
; | faydeMary toothe Angell: Howe fhal this bee, feeing I knowe water 

; not aman? And the Angell anfwered , and fayde vnto hir: The hee 
i holy Ghoft fhall come vppon thee, and the power of the higheff ane 

; | | fhall onerfhadowe thee . Therefore alfo that holy thing whiche: Wye a 
| } fhall bee borne , fhal bee called the fonne of God, And beholde, Oyen 

| i Kt thy Cofen Elizabeth, fhe hath alfo conceyned 4 Sonneiin hir age, Wt cgi? 

] i aiid this is the fixth Moneth,which was called barteii:fér'with at edo? 
DW an God nothing fhal bee vnpofsible, And Mary fayde: Beholde ‘the geri 

Sole WC 
atthe {oucy 

hyn, elt 
fn) 0 Gy that 

erate of 0d 
iyyvle afer ta 

R (oa v_ 

For {ong aga the thee thouland nine hundred and firtith peere hen 
before his conception, God proisifed the (cede of the woman Chevecon 

that fhould tread vowne the Serpents heads thats toolap which fas Fir that 
fhoulo defray the Deuils works ;ftune, atd Death, God hepng mind: tas Woon 

| full of gis promife, feudes his Anvel ta theinof chate virgin, too ills fone 
m'yante hee hringetl tidings that (hee thoulo concepue by che holp mankpnde, 

Ghote without the feede of man, aud bring forth a Sanne, chat 
Should be che fastour of the woplde. Chis ts the fumme of the forpey 
Myereof chere bee fine peinctpallpapntes,and hele are thep. 

I Adeferiptian of the neice. , 
2 Vhe Salutation ofthe Angell. 
3 Che comforting of the troubled Girgin. 
4 Anerpolition of the Weflare. 
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| 5 She maner of he conception. imap be kn 

Wa IA the velcripion of thts Wellage manp cireunttances are’ too hire top 
AUR bee abferucd, of wytc) wee wilt con'iver euerp one (euerallp bp it Unie, 

bill felfe, to the intent We ay Drawe out ofit (awe doctrine ta confirme HUis ent 
Pt our felues, His tas pon 

i Che fir Fig trim, Ix the firey marth (fapeh be) chatts ‘too wit, bit Gono 
afer checarceptionof Joon Bavtif, wo acconoting to the fapingrs tit Wh 
Of the Prophetes, thoulve bee the fogerunmer ofthe Lorne, hac men i, i 

mpahe 
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The Annnaciation of Mary. fol.279 
mMpahte prepare the way ag apt the commpra of their King, Ano ie 
Was the twentith peere ince che Scepter was taken from Iuda. fon 
Gus wasit Prophecienhetoreby she Wpatrtacke lacob: She {reptek 
{hall not bee caken from Tuda vntill Silo come, that is, ul the feeoe of 
the CUWaiman come, which was prompled too ou firile Yarentes, 
Chereiae this circunftance of eyime conupnceth, that this Sonne of 
the Clirain is the true Mefsias, Fo) he was borne the (elf fame tpme. 
that the holy Ghott had (poke of before by the Jorophets, And as coi: 
cernpiig the day, this ig woorthp tao bee remembred,that the kplling 
of the 1alchall amie, the conception of Chpp te, and.the paflion of 
bpin, fell ali bpon one dap of the peere, on which day the balp Fathers 
fuypofed that Adam was created, Chele thynmes fet out yntoo vs the 
truthe of Gods promples, Gor delayed too fende his Sonne a qreat 
twhyyle after the promile wis made: but pethee continued true inbis 
promiles, Che Sonne hath prompled that hee will cometa Judges 
ment:but he maketh delap: pet will be come when he thinkes goon, 

The lecond, Che Aneell Gabriell was {ent ofthe meflage, CUiby 
fa’: Firik that Gods ordinance myahte bee obferued:ferlpke as Gow 
thas Woont fo fendhis Aneels before too qpue nen knowledge vf hig 
will: fanowe an Anqell is {ent of an ambaflade inthe Saluation of 

mankpnde, JFor the Apoftlein the firfke too the Debpewes heweth, 

that this is the buetie of Angels. Agapneinas much asa bad Ave 

ell was the caule ofour firite deftruction, it was conuentent that a 

good Angell (hould bee the fir meflenqer of the reitopenient of faluae 

tion agai, And thirdly,this was conuentent for the mof pure birgut 

alfo, that amote pure meflencer fhould bee fent ntas bpp, 

he third. Chat chis meflenger was fent from Gov. Che Smbale 

fadours of Empcronrs and Wings are looked fez verp Detiroufip chat 

ic may be knowne what ts the pleatiire of fiche gveate jByinces, Gee 

holve,bee that fendeth beere ts thehpghelt Cmperour, and greetis 

the Ambafladour that is fent.CCiberefore wee ought of Duetie toa beg 

firred by too great wander. ; 
The.iiti, Che place tog which hets fent,is reherter by name, For 

bee is fentetooa CitiecfG alilee nattiep Nazareth . Che cat{ e bat 

thig was Doone, was for that tt was fo Propheviedbelore, and figfides 

that , Gon hhewerl that hee reqardedh the things that ate bate bppon 

garth, CCiberefore there ts no caule that any man thot Dd thitth " bpitte 

felfe a catawmap, bycaule beets epeer poops oy anrabicct byon ao 

| 
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Annunciation of Mary. 
Hy - She fife: Coo what perfon beeis lene, namely too a Cirein that vith te 
a et (was betrotgedtoabulaand. Jn peede Chpitt oughe tabe concepuen tf 
f me of a virgin,and borne of avirgin, accopding to the fopelapinas ofthe gio let 03" 
TRS a Wzophers ; for men haue bin brought foore) into eye wopld after foure puuleiply 

| { iii {imd.p manners, Che fir manner was of Adam onelp, who wag appary heat 
. ae. |h fhapen of the flime of the earth. Cheflecond was of onelp Cue, who Thovartiu 
| Was bought out ofarpbof Aoams, Chechird was of Chutt onelp, nora jt 
aha who was herne of amotpurebirgin, And che fourth ts the common a Gnu be 
. i ' by2th of al sther men, which are concetued of che {cede of male and (ge Godehp dete 
| male toxither. Chat igtola 

VW Chr then was concepuedand hone ofabirgin. Fict,fop thag tporten ae fh 
| {€hebadbin bone of the (eede of man and woman, he Hhoulde have bin and fanont of 

concepued, and boone iniinne. Gutit was ineete that be which came tat chou hal 
fo take aap finne, fhoulde be without finne. Aaaine, tt was meete ayng of fhe ant 
chat the S20pheltes Mhouibe be fulfilled, Fe was farde tn the thirve of lib chey ate, 
Geneiis : Che worans (eede (hall treade downe the Serpents hean, sie bina, 
And inthe.29,0f Genelis: Che Drepter Hal not be taken away from kind of neon! 
Tuda,butil tye commiting of Silo that isto fap ofthe (onne of chat fores anethat calle 
fain woman, Clap. 7, Gebalae (faith he) a mapve thal coucetue anv the Scripture 

WW beare afoane. Wazeouer, te was conuentencit thoutd be fo,fop the fis fornef Gav, 
Wh gnitcation ofthe {picituall rexcneration, wyicy ts not che wapll of dhe smote certai 

Wy y flefh op ofthe wil of mar, but ofthe wel of God, Ciherupon, Aue taughr in he 
he in fateh: He behoued our head by fpectal mpzacie as touching his bos hintsts ar 

Dy, to be borne of abirgin,ta the intent be might doa bs tounderitand, via 
i that chafe whitch are his members, mut be borne anciue of the (pirite, Tthehes 

4 And weras che birgin was betrached to a hulband : chere were ood mulch y 
AeA | caules thereof, for by this mteanes boty che woothpneffe of mart Me. To mt 

aa A axetscammended, and prout{ion was nade for the faferarse of the bind fy, m, 
yyy birging honelkie and good nae, pea , and the virgir bad giuenbnta err 

Maketh aftap ber a keeper that (houlo haue care of ber. tied 
IR The firth: Chat Joeph was of the boule of Dain, And it wag ith 

conuenient he fhould fo be: chtefelp fo2 the Joropbelies. sop ic was ‘te Mite 

| forctalde, that when Chr came, be fhoulbe be bogne of the tinare of ia “ Oy 

Nii Daud. CHpiche ching wag not enknowen te the verp Scribes anv ett 
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The Annunciation of Mary. fol.280 
with thee : bliffed art thou amon gwomen. Here let hs thinke of 
eur firlE mother Cue, and the mot yolp virginthe mother of Telue, 
and let bs marke how divers fapings thep beard. Cue heard: TF wyil 
multiply thpforowes , Doprowes are tokens of cnrfing , before fapth, 
{Paty heard,Hayle,thatis tofay, Beglad, Ande addeth the caules 
Thou art ful of grace : thattsta fap , Godhath receiued thee into fae 
uour,and path cholen thee alone of al womankind, to whom be wyl Do 
a fingular benefite. The Lordeis with thee : that is to fap, thou bak 
God thy defender and Dauiour . Bliffedart thou among women, 
That is to lap , ike as Cue was curled among women , 02 rather all 
Iuomten are curled fo2 ber fake: So art thou biiflen through the apfe 
and fauour of God. oz vntatheeis happenedfo creat good lucke, 
that chou fhalt be the mother ofthe promifed {eedve, Thts ts the mea- 
npng of the angels greeting. Tberbp itis ealie to gather, howe foo: 
lifh they ate.that tpl make a prayer of it, wherwith hep cal pon the 
Hliffed virgin, contrary to the manifett woove of Gon, Tinto whiche 
kinde of people J fay no moe but this,atthistpme: Curled is euerp 
one that calleth bpon any creature, and which wpetteth the woords of 
the Scripture.to Cablithe horrible Foolatrie , in the contempt of the 
fonne of God,to the launder of the mot holy virgin, and to their own 
moffe certaine Damnation. At fucbe tpme as true inuocation ig 
taught inthe Church, itis alfo heed therewith, that callpng bppon 
faints,ts a leruice of the diuell, bought tnto the Churche bp the diuel, 

Of the thirde. 

A? the hearing of this ‘greeting , the virgin is troubled, and 
mufeth within her felfe what manner of falutation it fhoulde 

bee. To whom the angell faide: Mary, fearenot, for thou haft 
found fauour with God. See here what Gods woord oot!. sirff, 
itmaketh afrapd,and afterwarde tt comfoztet . Feare nos ( faith) he) 
as tfhe thouln fap: J come not to boing thee tlhpngs ofanp frome fle, 
J come notte Hew that Godis anarp with hee. For thou hal four 
fauour with Goo, Were we haue a fire doctrine , that onelp Gong 
fauiour puteeth awayeifeare. SU other thynges baue feare iopnen 
with thent. Freendes hate feare topned with them , lealke thep 
fhoulde forfake bs when wee haue mot neede of thent. Wealth hath 
feare,leatt it houlte beappapred. Riches are nor pofletted witha 
out feare, For they map be lofte,and the lofle of hei teaueth forom 

behind ic joawer feareeh,as which may be oucrcome bp a Koger cae 
_ sr eaiaer aii it felfe, 

| 
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té (elfe, Duelpy Govs fauour opiueth feare awap, He thatisit this, 
mape freely both talpte and in deat , laugh the Diuell anvali hyg 
crafies to (copne, Jn as nich as this fauour op grace ts poilellen bp 
fapth,and tncreated by xodlp evercifes, tt Tandecy bs allin hande ta 
beware tac loofe it not cheougy our owne default, sop tf we loole that, 
there reinapnesy uotying busivouble of conlcience and curile, 

Of the fourth, 

Eholde,thou {halt conceyue,and beare a fonne,écthou thale 
call hisname lefus. (pts ts the declaration of the meflages the 

fenle wyereafis this: Tbp Gods commaundement doo boing thee 
mMoorde,that hortlp thou halt be a mother, and beare afonne mhome 
thou halsname Sets, Aadoubtenlp, bere the mot chatte Girgin 
Lhoughe bppon che promilen feede, Shee heares it colde hir ou Gong 
bebalfe, chat thee hall beare a fonne , whome thee is willed to name 
Felis. Chis name Jelus which fiqnifierh afautour,the tooke to beter 
Agatni che curile and death, tute wich our fe 7 oarentes mere falne 
for their tran{greflion. Chis name is wont tobe crvaunded moreat 
large bpon the dap of tye Ctrcuncifion: wherfore as now Ipakeon 
to the reff. 

He fhall be great, fapth the Angell. Great in deede,as whoisthe 
fonne of the bighel: Great tn deede,as who fhould ouercome Datant 
Great indecse, as who houlde qiue the greacek hinges: Greatin 
Deede,as pole kingvame is eucclaiting, The Lorde\God (faith he) 
fhall giue him the feate of Dauid his father, and he fhall reigne in 
Tacobs houle foreuer,and of his kingdome there fhall bee none 
ende. Ff wee marke this vefcviption, we Mail finde foure tinge tea 
be lpoken here concerning Chuk. sor fick he hewee his sryemans 
hoode, when he fapth that be thal be bone of the Clirgin, Agapne hee 
{upprelech not his Govbead: for he fapeh;he (hal be catled the foe 
ofthe binhelt, Che lonne of the bichet ts of all one nature with the 
bighel, Chirdlp, when he addeth : He fhall be great, be fiqnifieth the 
bniontn perfor. JForalchough be be God and man,pet ts he one pere 
fol and nottwo, Inthe fourth place ts noted hisoffire, chat hee iga 
sSPautony and a king that thallret que for ever. Dowcouloie be Layne 
pr Cott chat he hould hate the feate of Danuta hisfather , whenas 
be pimfclie fayeh ; Wp kingvome tg not of e)iswopld, accopving alfo 
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The Annunciation of Mary, fol 287, 
ag the {equele bath neclared,and that Dauive kingdomte was a ciuiit 
Koureruineit in lewrie, Dautd hitve but the hhatow ofthe kingdome 
but this hysfonne pole fleth the berp kingbomme it felfe. Danive 
kingdome was a fiqure and fhavow of Chrites kingdome, and there fore both are called onekingvome’, bpeaule Dautds was the fhae 
Dowe , andChtites was the verpe kpnavome it felfe . Belines 
= . is the inannet of the werp wks to papnt out heauenlp things 

ulwarde Unages, too the intent the compari Sani Kes, tooth be comparifon map belpeour 

Of the fifth. 
a) N'D Mary fayd to the Angel, How hall this come to pafle, 

ah Mecing I knowe no man? Gs tf thee hould fay, how can J bee 
Made with chtlde bodilp(as thou faph)leeine F haue not as pet come 
Panyed with man: Che mok chat Clirgin knew it was an order es 
Tablithen by God, that men hould bee conceiued of the teeve of man 
and twoman. Petther had the {een oz heard of any erample to the cone 
travte,fince the creation ofour fir parents. Ano therfore following 
the tuogement and experience of bir reafon;in the oderthat God hay 
‘Tablifhed,the demaundedhow may this be, feetng J know no mg? 
{hall this conception come bp fame frautge mantier’: And the An- 
Sell anfwering, fayd vnto hir: The holy Ghoft hall come vppon 
thee, and the power of the higheft fhall ouerfhadowethee. And 
therefore that which thall bee borne of thee; {hall bee called holy, 
the fonneofGod, Here the Anixell Herwerh the manner of the Cone 
ception, and remoneth the caufe of the Conception, fronvnature vnta 
God the maker ofnature. Asif he hav lapse : Chou thalenot cone 
cei of inannes {eede,but of thy {cede alone thalt thoubeate a fonne, 
and that, bp the operation, not of nature but of grace. sox the holp 
Oho by bps heauenly power fhatl caufe a verpe mauchiloe coo bee 
concepucdofthy feede atone. Dercupon faith Gutin: Byehe qrace of 
God , 02 the power of Hod, and che woozkine ofthe holy Ghok; wag 
that thing which ig butted to the woopde,taken ofthe Cireins Aethe: 
aid that for chis caufe, that ifit bad beene concepued of the (eese of 
man 5 it bad-been bneleane. as ai the ret are thatcome cf Adam. Gnd 
that which ts of che leth,is Ieh wntruth,and vanttte. Jobin. 2. JQowe 
it behoury chat bp Chk thoulo be brought in grace and trach. There 
fore hee coilog nat bee begotten by rt > but ie beyooucd tyat sing 

13 Ot. (00 
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The Annunciation of Mary. 

eon hee votre by fome fecrete poet of God: to the infen
t that bepngy 

cleere from all finuejand holy, bemindeatio make be
 pute andboly, 

by beconmiing an bolp and vuipotted facvifice to bis father, Againe, 

he was concepuicd of the holp gholt,te the intent we might Know that 

whautloruer the fonnelpeaketh,ts the mott affured will of the father. 

For the holy Ghatkts thefubfantialioue of the fatherand the fonne, 

Furthermore, bicaute the holp abot ts the f{ptritof lancttticatton and 

purging. sFozbe ofthat blood which be bad made pure 5 framedehe 

boop of Chri , thatit mightbee cleare and free from ail finne,as i¢ 

{ap afore alfo. hele were and are the caufes, wip tt was not fecmes 

lp for Chait co be begotten of the feeve of matt, but bp the operatio
n 

of the holy Ghott alone. And thereotd oth the Gageligiue ou tab
ling, 

toben he faith : And cherfore chat holy thing that ic boone ofthe, thal 

d the fonne of God. 

2 ee sichingh the bleed dirgin gaue. credit to thete worded of 

the Angel : pet notwithftanding tothe intent bir fapeh intaht beethe 

hetter confirmed, he addeth afigne whereby thee ts affured, And bes 

hold (fapth be) thy cofin Elizabeth alfo hath conceyneda Senne 

in hir olde age,and thisis the fixth mo neth too;hir thatis called 

barren. As tthe hadfapdes thou reafonett with thy felfe thatttisas 

aint the lawe of nature,and the ogder cftablithed by Gon, that thou 

fhoulvekk concetue ¢ be fll avirgin, and beate a chiloe,and continue 

Ril avirgin. GutT wil Hew thee another thing which ts alfo agatntt 

the opver of nature. Chy colin Clizabeth ts batrcpn, bork, bp nature 

and by reafon of peeres : By nature furelp , b peaule fhe hath Ipuenite 

many peeres with a bufvand,and neuer bad childe,in fo much thatte 

bic reproche the is called barrein: By reafon of peeres, fo that thet
s 

nowe patt the peeres of chilpbearing alchough fhee had been muerfo 

Fruitful irtimes pat : notwithftanding,this ts the firth moreth fince 

the concepued,{uch is Gorg oydinance and will CCiberfore conf
irme 

ehy felfe with this figne , and allure thp felfe it hall come to paflein 

deede,that thou thaltbeare a Childe alfo. . 

Seehere the cutome of GD D, who never dealech with mar 

by his bare wonrde , but alwapes addeth {cme outlwarde figne , tod 

ehe intent bee mave applp himlelfe che moye to our weakeneffe, while 
bee oftereth his wplitooour mpnbde bp bts woopbde, and as tt were Vt 

fible conour fentes , by auttmarde fignes, which are the {eales of bys 

wonrde. Sointhele vapeshe pad bifclofes bys wpil bnioo " a 
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The Natinttie of Iohn Baptitt. fol 282, 
Golpell,the which he (ealerhby wich che outuarde Ggueg of Bapun 
&nd the Lordes {upper. 

. Dowbdeit, in this conmmnication of the Angell with the Cirgin, 
this f peeche ts (0 be noted where be fapth; For with God no-worke 
fhall be impofsible. Zhis Wwoorde, and this faptug of the Aneel! 
contepnety two things, fF ivitit fealech vp the truth and certeintie of 
Gads promifes, And {econdly tt adimonitheth vs tolce Oods power 
againitallfente aud iudgement of the flethe , aavto affure, our-felucs that Godis true, although the whole frame of things thoulne coe ae 
bout to perluade bg otherwyle: audto fay with the Clirgit, doo accoys 
Dpug tochy woorde : chou reuealett thy will by chy woozde ; fulfillthp 
Wyll by thy power, that thou alone map be glopifies, hou art.a fiw 
her,and bewaplelt thy milerp, But herken what Gong woorde fa pth 
of his wil: Fi will not the death of a finner, Gif, all that call bypon the 
name of the Lorde thall bee faved. Include thou within thts woorbe 
both Gods will this power ,againk which nothing tg able to fanve, 
dCihen thou art forowfull bpcaule chou art at deathes vooxe , fice vnto 
Chk and heare his woopo; Billed. are chep that die inthe LL ove, Tu 
shig woopde iopne togecher Gods wyil and his power,and then allure 
thy lelte chat death thall be unto thee the wap to bliffulneffe , thong 
Cir Helus our Lopbe , toowhome with the father and the bolpe 
race bee honour, praple 5 and glozpe , wozloe wpthout ende, 
en, : 

Oppon the NC atinitie of Ion : 
Baptift. 

The Gofpell. Luke. 

Lizabeths tyme came that thee fhoulde be deliuered, aiid the 
brought foortha Sonne, Andhir neighbours and hir cofins 

heard howe the Lorde had thewed great mercy vpon hir, and re- 
ioyced. And it fortuned that in the eyghr day they came too Cit 
cumcifethe Childe.and called his name Zacharievafter the name 
ofhys Father, And his moother anfwered and fayd: not{o, but 
hysiname fhall bee called Iohn...And they fayde vnto hic; There 
isnonein thy Jaured that is named with this name, 

| O Ont. And 
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T he Natititie of Tohn Baptift. | 

And they made fignes'too his father , howe hee woulde have 

hymcalled. Andheasked for writing tables, and wrote , fay- 

ing: His namneis John, And they marueyled all. And his mo
uth 

was ooenedinimediatly, and his tongue alfo , and he {pake 
and 

rayfedGod, Andfearecame on all them that dwelt nigh vnto 

bia, Andalfthefe fayings were noyfed abroade throughoutal 

the hie countrie of lewrie,aiid they that heard them laydethem 

vp iatheir hares, ying : Wiat mannet of childe fhall this bee? 

Andthe hand ofthe Lord waswith him, And his father Zachari- 

as was fylled with the holy Gholt,and Prophefied,faying : Pray- 

{ed be the Lord God of I{raell,for he hath vifired and redeemed 

his people. And hath rayfed vp an horne of faluation ynto vs; in 

the houfe of his feruaunt Dauid. Euen ashe promyfed by.the 

mouth ofhisholy Prophets,which were fince the worlde began, 

That we fhould be faued from out enimies,and from the hand of 

al that hate vs. That he would deale mercifully with our fathers, 

and remember his holy couenaunt. And he would erforme the 

othe which he fware too our father Abraham fortoo forgives. 

That wee beyng deliuered: ont of the handes of our enimyes, 

might eruc him without feare;al the daies of out life,in fuch hoe 

lyneffé & righteonfneffe,as are acceptable before him, And thou 

childe fhalt be called the Prophet of the hygheltjfor thon fhaltgo 

before the face of the Lord to prepare his wayes. To giueknow- 

ledge of faluation vntoo his people tor the remifsion of finnes, 

Through thetender mercy.of our G dd,whereby the day {pring 

€:6 an hygh hath vifited vs,To gitielight to thé that fatein dark- 

ne(fe.and in the fhadowe of death , and too guyde our feete into 

the way ofpeace,And the child greweand waxed {trong in {pirit, 

and wasin wilderneffe till the day came ,’ when he fhoulde fhewe 

himfelfe ynto the Ifraelites. 

Theexpofition of the text, 

A Lehourh it bee abeathentthe Jvolatric tocall bpyon Sainetes, 

which ching tg poone by the Japtites tn the feates af Saintes: 

petit ts verp behoofeftll(and that for many caufles) to keepe mitt 

the feattes of fore Satntes. Ase H 

he irk caule is, for thatit is verp profieable chat the Mopie ot 
the Churche houlobe kuotune, Jfo2 from thence Wee map — 

ructton, 
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The Natiuitie of Yohn Baptift, fol,283 
Rrtction,confirmation,anv comfoyt, 

The lecond is, for chat itis afweete thing to thinke bypon Borg 
benclites towardes the Churche, whereby conmecth fingular frutte ta 
the xodlp bartes. 

Che thirdis chat thankes may bee ntuento Gov for hig benefites 
fowardes the members of bis Churche, 

The fourch ts,chat by weping thoughly the variable chaunces of 
the DSaintswe may arme and trengthen our mindes again€ chats 
Ces prelent and to come, which we mult needes tafte of, 

Che fifth 3, that the Saintes may be as tt were famplers bnto bes, 
of repentance conuerfation,worfhipping,confelfion, conftancte , pas 
clence, other bertues,accomina to which wee map frame our lines, 

She lirth ischat we with godly nronings Hhould delire ta come to 
the felowthip of the Saintes, Chele and other weightie caules there 
Hee, why wee retaine feaftes of Saintes in the Churche.CCiould Gov 
that many men abufed notche fealtes of Saintes and other things to 
heir one pleafures and mad deutfes, like ag many tthe papacie as 
bufed chtefly this fea, when thep halotwed it with Dauncing’ and ree 
ueling, with meetings of louers with bibbing and tippling al nighe 
fone,and with other moze hamefull things which J will net {peake 
of wherein they pleafed not God no the Angela and Saintes , bue 
they ferued Satan to the reproche of God, t ofthe Angels ¢ Saints, 

hus much byiefly concerning the feattes of Suintes, and the right 

ofe of cheis. Jin this feat F will entreate of one popne onelp, that ts te 
iwpt, the Korte of John , outofwhich J will buyloe certapne admo- 
nifhinentes. 

@ Of the Storie of Tohn Baptift. 

32 the Storie of Johu Baptif,tce thete circumfances be weped. 

Mis parentes, his conception, hts birth,hts bringing bp bts cale 

line bis office, Chrifes recoyd concerning Foon hts death , and the 

the chines chat hapned about his death and after bis death. 

Jahn Baptitts parents were Facharte,a priettahalp mar, and of 

Hlanrelelfe life: e his mother was Clisabeth,a woman far Trikenin 

peeres and offingular modlines, Dfborh cele Luke the Cuangelitt 

beareth this witnes in his fir chapt : Chey were bott) perfect betore 

Gon,t walked tn al dhe lames and opdinances of the Lopd,that no ma 

con! finde fault with chem. And thep bad no chilo, bicaule Clizabeth 
D 0, lit, wag 

ee 

j 
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! The Natiuitie of Tohn Baprift. 

We fos 3 barren and both were well trikenin age, Chis vefeription thee ft wh 

t | ey 2th of wy xt peeres the parentes of John were, with what tamocent: on) i 

A a nelle thep lined, and that being now prowne in peeres , thep Were des er? 

aa en | flitute of the comfaytof their olv age, bicante Clizaberh was barren ann Cis 
KT notonely by nature when te was pet pong, but allo bp reafon of age, upon ua 
i I}: for that he wis naw became anolde woman, Iattwtehanding,cons pophh Om 
i) Hh i trary tothe courte of ature ¢ the Difchmonitte of barrennes,atiength avi 

a4 ; they obtaine that which they had foughe at Gors handes with great ei ‘? 

ai earneties, Cherfore thts cireumfance of Johns parentes , teacketh otra veg 

Ah many things. Fir, that che papers of the godly thall bee heard at byteytstieé 
aay i) lent), Secondly that we mutt not ceafe from praying, btcaule ourre and can peri 

i, quetts {eee ca be delayed fomboat long, for we mull knocke fil all poman gence 

the doore of grace be opened bnta be, Thirdly, that che afflicted conti ratte Ll, 20 

muing in faith,< keeping themlelues blamnelefle,thal at length attaine ofan 

comfort, Fourthly, chat thole which are coupled tnmariage, mu phen atche com 

liue in the feare of Gov, and be vuvebukeable, And fittilp, chat the mie nel belpra 

nifters of Gods word and their wiues,ought co thine befoe others in enue Satant 

allkinvofvertues, fForltke as Sacharie the hulvand beautifien the Blalme Dutt 

| Dicnitie of his office with the bolpneffe ot bislife: Sobhis wife Cuts made perfeceth 

Wt sabeth len aholy ¢ blameleffe ipfe, sop they knewe chemlelues tobe the dan ofthe 

Ata | promoted toa place of fuch worfhip, that theirlife was moze lookte -—Chehinnn 

bust byonthanothers were, TCtoulde God there were not many that are ines toile: Tho, 

| Sacharies in talk but no Fachartes intife, But thep thal one dap find be hauelonean 

; theiriudgement, The fecond circumftance is,of Johns conception, Biot Sohn was h 

pA) wherin many things are to be conlidered, F 02 firlt his conceptts was CTrabeth et 
an | foretold by an Aneel ta Zacharias hig father,ashe was doing hisdte = erirantay 

et. | tie in the templestxbich thing whe the for{pent old mabeleeued note —hshenetipsy 

A wag flriken dumnb,in punithment of his vnbeletfe ere, fir offreth shan gay pps 

|, (elf the vutifirlnes of the bolp angels, which are Gods meflengers,F Dette tame 

La | ntinifers of gods chucch,to defend ite ferueitaccopding to gods wil, —Hiizinninn 
init | a Bue concerning Aneels more ts to be fpoken bpon S Michaels day ihre 
i {| Secondlp, ttis tobe obferued here,that God is wont to beare thole Chefoar oe 

It | Ma which erecuting their office accogdingly,do cal bpon him th faith. F02 — yiah 
| i | ia he that erecuteth notaright(as much as tn bimiterh)tbe office thats lagu sas 

4 
si] Mihi cdmitted bnto hints vepd of faith et cannot pray, CAberefore folowe Me Tali 

ing the eriple of Sacharp,teths both erecute ourchargeag we ough — in. 
todo,¢ alfocalearnefily bpo god that he may releere our neceMittesy — hy 
foz be is mindtwl of bis previttes, SFurthermoze we are tauahe bere ~ 

| thas 
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TheNatiuitie of fohn Baptift, fol, 284 
that gods doing € determination ig not hindyed b y the impertmets of 
Ratuve. fo2 although Sacharie were forfpent , ¢ that Elizabeth were 
barren both by nawure ¢ peeres : pet Gods purpote gecth foxwarde, 
and Citsabeth concetueth according to Govs determination. Weres 
Upon wee tap builde a generall rule namely, hat nothing can difaps 
popne Gods Beterinination and purpele, Me hath decreed to raple ae 
gain the Dead, but wate nature this (ewer) bnpoflible. CGbichis mok 
to bee belecued in thts cafes jatuireor Gods word? Let the praife 
Of truth be qiuen to God, and fet vs beleewe it for a certeintie, chat be 
tubtch ts the alinte ete cruth ¢ the mot true alinightinefle, both wyil 
and can performe whatloeuer be hath determined, Cherfore a barrere 
Woman conceieth, Fa forfpent clo man becommerth a father anaint 
hatires wil,howbeit at che commauntement of hin that ts che authoz 
of nature, whomne the childe acknowledged tn big moothers wombe, 
tnjen at che conuning of Warp after bir concetuing at the voypce of the 
Angell, he fprang tn bis moothers wombe , in witnefle that God ree 
copueth Intantes , and will bee wopthipped of them,accoyding to the 
qflalme : Dut of the mouthes of Infants and fucking babesbatt chow 
niade perfect thp praile, Gut more ts tobee fpoken of his matter on 
the Day of the urfitation of the biefled Ciirgin, 

Che third circumfance ts ofhis birth, wherecf Luke Hyeakech tte 
this wile: Chou haledapth the Anaell) call his name Fon , echor 
fhalt haue tape and aladnefle,and many hal reicpce athts birth, And 
jen Hohn was bayne,the neiahbours hearing what had hapned ta 
Cliszabeth, bio fet out the mercy of Gov, tretopced with Clisaberlh. 
Chis circumnfance putes vs inininde of thankfulnefle towardes Gon 
for his benefites recepued: it putteth bo trmind co retopce with thent 
ta wai God doch gaov:it putteth vs tniminvde of the Duetieof godlp 
Warentes namelp,that we hhould betake our childpen ynta God: ank 
ifnues bs in minde of the glannelle which we receive of the bictling of 
God, that we Mould referre it to Gods crispy. | 

The fourth circumfance ts of Tobns banging bp, wherot the Cs 

uangelit{peaketh hus: Che Childe qrew and wared rong in {pts 
rit,and was in wilderneff: gntili the day that be fhouls (hew himfelfe 
tothe Weraclites. Ano while he was in wildernefle (as Matthew tele 
leth he bad a carment of Camels haire,ta Lether girdle about bis 
foines/ Quo higincate wastocutts ¢ wild onic, Chis ts a delcription 
efineetely harde bringing vp, o3 tras much as it wag abigh office 

é D o.ittt, thag 

: 

i 
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The Natiuitieof Tohn Baptift. 

that he fouls take b pat bimbe was not to be bgonaht bp in plealureg, 
but rather be was tobe enured ts panes aking from the Crable, Foz 
(as one f. nth) itis a qreat matter tobe enured from achtide, 

But what hall we learne hereby $ Bunckerte $ Jno wile. Chae 

then : (lice mud learne three thin: geberel yp, Sobernelie, obedience 
towardes Gov, andenurance to barbuetle, Foz {obernelle and res 
ftrapnt rf off Ipfe are by this.er painple of Johns OEE: Not onelp 
to chafe chat (all be mriniiers of Gods woyde , butalfo to all Chittte 
— Hecar sins obedience to Godlmarbe tn our bocationts commens 

edbitoa bs. Jo ttisnotto be thotig he chat Fohn chele chistwok, 
od this kinde of Hun Sy as though tt were a bolper cing coo lpue in 
wildernefie than in tl bei openattcinbly ofimen + but be ti cunht it bee 

horted him to fullow hig calling. Woreouer enuvancets commended 

bnto bs by chisesample, co the inter + at becing acquapnted wyth 

haronefle , we may not bee difcouraged with che burthen oftroubles, 
ifat anp time wee bee put co the bearing of harduefle. Thole that bee 
hoought vp. daintilp become wontanifhe, fo as thep bee meete for the 
doopne of no notable thing, according as experience teecheth inmas 
ny, Che L ether girdle that was about hts lopnes , was atoken ofthe 
rontention which be Hhoulde haue in bis office 5 againk the Scribes, 
Obarities Wer od, and other che enimies of Chrites king dome, 

Che htth circumitance of TFohns calling . Oehis circwunflance 
Luke writeth thus: Che word of the Lod came bnto Fobhu the lonne 
of Zacbarie. Chis wag the wozde of calling , whereby be was called 
of Gon to the mintterte. eres is modeffie commended bntobs , that 
wee fhoulve after the example of Fobn,twaypte for the vopee of the cab 
ler, whither it be of God without meanes (tohich happened oft inols 
tiine,after which fore the jDiophetes,ApoMes, and others noweand 
then were called: ) op of Gonby meanes,that is towit bymen, that 
haue authozttte to call to any (eruice in the common weale op in the 
Church. daaint this erample of modeftte deo curious folkes offend, 
who without calling chinbebp into offices, by the windowes op roofe 
of the houfe rather chan bp the done,Such are they which op friends 
D? by large giftes bunt fop {pirituall promotions, and that not te ferue 
God,and edifiebis Churche , butto fede their bellies, which thing 
romimeth commonly to anillende, 

The firth circumttance ts of hts office , whereof Luke fpeakethin 
chis manersand he came into all che coals about Jordan , preachpug 
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The Natiuitie of John Baptift. 285 
the baptin of repentance for the remiffion of finnes,ag itis written in 
tye Sooke of Clap: Che vopce ofa ceperin wyloerneiie , prepare the 
wap of the Looe, nake Rretghe pis pathes, tc. Cle baue Johns of: 
fice,naiiely, that he baptisetl and preacheth repentance, that be map 

Prepare che way of hye Lord, and popnt oue Chrt# our oo, And bte 
caule he popnted out Chptt,be wag calle Cliag, thathe might come 
in tye lpirite of Citas, and prepare the way of the Lode. In thig 
mans ofice dao pune many bertues: as conitancie , Coutneile , cons 
feflion, tribulation, pefence of the truth , carne finelfe and endenanr to 
enlarge Chptites kingdame. De feared not erove: he regarded 
notthe Wharifees. Guthe mapneeined his office Toutly even ta che 
Death, 

The feuenth circumstance, tof Cipittes recode concernpry 
Sohn, DF this circumitance wyitech Matthewin his cleuenth chape 
ter where John being catt into poifon, (endes two of his Difciples to 
Sielus , to knome of bpm whether he were the fame that was ta come, 
2 whether {ome other were to be looked for , And after Chriftes ans 
{weare,ts immediatly put Chyiftes recorde concernyney Tobu: CLibat 
went pee out (faith be) inca the wypldernefle colee’s A Reedes Doms 
beit,for as much a3 this commendation of Chriftes atuenbnto John, 
is Declared inthe thirvde Sundape tn Aduent , 3 wyll fay no moje of 
it beere, 

The ctaht circumance, ts of Fobns death, and of hole hinges 
that happened about his death, and after hts death . Inhts death are 
thelethinwes : the occafion of it,the caufe ofit,the kpnde of the death, 
and Toyns eraimple. Che occalion was this: Herove tooke away hig 
brothers wife , and bled ber as his owne., Bicaule Tohn fawe this 
thing co be agatntt the tawe of Gad, and the honettie of nature, he fato 
to erode, Tt is not lawful fo, thee cohaue thy brothers wife, Tiber: 
with erode taking difplea{ure, DID call John tn pation, Wefoze 
Fon had done fo,Werade lored hymn : he efeemed hin as a jozophet: 
and nowe and then bleahym ag a Counleller, Wut as foone as Fohn 
began toreproue bym fo2 bis inceff, and oneleane life , erode ofhts 
friende became his enimiejand.caft John ints prifon,as an eupl doer. 
This example of erodests folowed of manp nowe adavyes : Chep 
make muche of Gove {eruauntes as long ag thep difpleate them not, 
and asiong ag thep blame nottheit vices: Gut ag fone ag thep bes 

pray cheirdifeale 5 by and by like mad men they tape handes bpyon 
| D0, theiy 
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The vifitation of Mary. 

evr ishilitions. (ab ag 
Che caufe of his beathe was erodes othe. soy when Hee 

tobeata featke had bebilde the Daughter of Derodias dar re 
fpkeo yy! st fo well with ber dawning , that he {ware be mawide qpue 
ng hee mauldealke, euentatye one halle we Hig kpngs 
bone. Asfoone as the bamlel heart tits, heerunnes to bermother, 
andali Ret beh counitet other, what thee hhoulve requefie. Der mother, 
(who hated Tohu for findyne fault wich ber whogdome) bade her afke 
ohn 33 Sap tiftes bean: wich chyne (heeabtepned, sfo2 outof bande 
avanainan was fentfor tocutof Jojus head, and to rt wag deltuerey 
tothe Darntell, 

Thus haue wee the caufe of Johns death, and the kynve of bys 
beath, Webholoe,beere ac the requelt of a pong wenche , was putta 
death that nable perfanage , than the w giche here wag nota greater 
ainone them that are borne ‘of wanten, accoydpne vnte Chrilkes tee 

finonie. Chis verily ts the lat ofthe iy urche. Deere wee leethae 
Chries Churche ts gotten with blood, and Repl ity blood, hig 
erample of Johns, ts too bee followen of all fincere Dinitters of 
Hhprite: namelp , rather toa chaole death, chan tawpnke at menneg 
finties : aflurpny them felues , that he tobiche accepted Sohns bloom 
aga molt acceptable Cacrifice , wyll a'fo haue reqarde of chem in the 
mypnsofthe frre. Cabpr n therfore be honour pe. iple thankelgentag, 
and glopp,fo2 eugr andeuer, So be tt, 

Sap The vifitation of Marie: 
The Gospell. Luke. 1. 

N D Maryearofein thofe dayes, and 
wentinto the mountaines with hafte, 

we | intoo a Citie of Iurie, and entredintoo 
| 7 . the houfe of Zacharie, and faluted E- 
| lizabeth. And it fortuned 5 as Eli. 
f 1G f ‘ | zabeth hearde that Salutation of Ma- 
oS 6 Ne 4 | Tie , the babe {prang in her belly. And 
4 be Elizabeth was fylled with the holye 
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The Natiuitie of John Baptift. 286 
Hs bbe and fayde': Bliffed arte thou among women, and: blifled:is:. the 
Ning, fruite ofthy wombe .. And whence happeneth this yntoo mee I Bade that the Mother of my Lorde fhoulde come to mee* For loe, 28 Ut isha fooneas the voyceof thy falutation founded in myne eares; the ttle babe {prang in my bellye for ioye. And bliffed arte thou that b. Deg psincesth or nore thinges fhalbe perfourmed,whiche weretold 

trek’ _theLorde sand my fpititereoyesthin God ey noe ae bite a looked on the poore deerce of hisha cs ae wind beh 0 OURS Ny from hencefoorth {hall all generations c fl ponie ‘ds Bi ms 
ncefoor all gen 1s call meeblifled.. Bicaufe tein he that is mightie, hath doone to mee great thinges, and holy is 

his name. And his mercy is on them that feare hym through~ 
outall generations. Hee fheweth ftrength with his arme : hee 
{cattereth them that are proude in the imagination of theyr radi hartes. Hee putteth downe the mightye from. theyr feates, — and exalteth them of lowe degree, Heefyllcth the hungrie with rare good things:and fendeth away the rych empty,Heremembreth wc mercy , and helpeth his feruaunt Ifrael , Euenas he promifedvi- nope too our Fathers, Abraham , and hys:feede for euer. : And cep ot i Marye abode with her abont threemonethes . and ret da- veaens af hewieh ; edhibeacbion sarc of fn gayne to her owne houfe, 

The expofition of the Texte, 

sre) Werefore the Feaftes of Saintes were r 3 appopnted tnibe Churche, is already thes frien | wed both at other tymes, and alfovppon 
tye betp Day of John Gapeilt, Che efere | jot the matter commeth vntoo this enve, edt y|that wee mape haue examples of repens 

anes wth = taunce,and of Gedsmerep, 02 ( fafpeake 
vent a nore atlarge) fritthat wijen wee are fale 

* and it a fen with thent, weefhoulve not vefvane 
vane esi pf forgiueneile 5 butlooke ty for grace, we ‘i . tepentyng bs earnenip of cur iinnes , age 
area cer the example ofthe Saintes, 
" seb <pecondlpthat we howd folowe their fapth,accopding as paul nt 

Wares, 

' | 
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| The vification of Mary. 

iharneth,comending Abrabants faich onto bs, Rom, 4.And hirdly, 
ehat we fhould endenour to be like in conditions to the Satnces, ltuing 

after an bonelt, godly, and bpright fathion , and renouncing all ons 

godlpnefle and mzldlp lultes , as typaute teacheth in bis Cpittle to 

Titus. : Te ee 
For this purpofe , lets chinke that chis featt alfo was tnttituten, 

not that we fhoulde call vpon the boly virgin, which ts wicked Sola: 

trie: but ta the intent we may haue wherwith both to edifie our min, 

andto Direct our life to godlpnelfte and bertue , after the example of 
this mott chafte birgin, 

ote che fie of his tory ts, chat the virgin Wary,atter thee 

knewe that both her (elfe wag wich chile bp the boly Gholk, and that 

Elisabeth het colinnowe in her olde age, was great tuith chplo alfo, 

tmentts her colin Clisabech , ta fee howe fee dp: and bppon thetr 
mecting, they talked tomteher of that which mas happened , and cont 

forted one another. And to the intent that Warp might ewe a token 

of her thankfulnetle, thee made a Jofalme , andfong tt to the praple of 

Gov, The places ate two, 
1 The Korie of her vilttation, 
= The lone of the virgtn. 

Of the firft. 

the Korve of che virgin, foure circunfEances are chiefelp tobe 

| sentoereousice are: Fw, the mutual curtelte betweene the virs 

ginand Elizabeth. 2, Che Dalucation of the virgin. 3. Clisas 

beths record of the virgins fapth, 4, Che mpzacle of the Bave 

fringing in bis mothers wombe, ; 
The firtk circwstance, Mary arofein thofe dayes , and went 

into the mountaynes with hafte, into a citie of Iurie, and entred 

into thehoufe of Zacharie. Ve bliled virgin vitereth a moit favre 

frutite of her fapth, that is to mpt, lone towardes her neighbour, IFO? 

fhee beina a paury wainran, bila no (coyne of Ettsabech being anolve 

aman , bitt went to ber in hatte, tobelpe ber , and camfore hergthins 

king thus: Wealomyp kinfwomran ts fopelpent with peares sand bes 

fines that’, (hee ts by mpzacle become chplabeartng: whiche thing 

was denped by nature, Cherfare hee hath neede af np heipe. Cher 
fore F tpl! roe to ber , that we map take comfort tomteher one of ano 
ehers calke,aind to doa her famz feruice. Derebp map paungmarped 
wypueslearne , hoiue it beconmeth thei ta be mpuvded tawarde - 
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Thevifitation of Mary, 18> 
SHedinomen, Although Warp were endued with areater-giftes ther 
ever anp waian tn the world was: Wet was thee not proud of it: hee 
chinkes not, Spal J chat ain garnithed wich fo great gives, doo fers 
tls to chis old troc + But rather thee hinketh, that che aceater hee is, 
and the moze excelling in principal qpttes, {o much che more ts thee 
bound ta Doo other fotke feruis. Albeit char Joleu! oyeamed thatthe 
Sure aud Woone and eleuen ttarres dyd woorthip bpm: by which 
Oreane was lignified, thathis Warentes and brethren fhould ane Dap 
mMoz{hip hpi as their ILogd: pet was he not proud ofit,bueferued bis 
old Father,and was obedient to hin, accogving to the ru'e of Telus 
the fonne ot Sprach: Che greater chat chou are, fomuche the more 
bumble chou chy feifein atl things , and thou thalt finde fauour befuze 
Gov. Be gentleto fpeake onto is the company of the pome, and 
bumble thy felfe puto chine eloer, De chat frameth his life after the 
rule and the erample of arp, thalreape mok plenttfulfruite. Foz 
fir it be hal finde fauour tu Gods fight, Fo2 ag God refiftech the proud: 
fo he giueth qrace te the lowly, Secondly he thal finde fauour among 
men, sForlike as al men bate proud folkes , (o thep loue thole that be 
lowly ¢ rentie to {peake bnto, Gelides this, be delerueth that pong mz 
fhould honour bpm when be is old : for as itts Gods tuk iudgement, 
that he which in bis youth delpifedoln men, fhoulve be vefpifed hymn 
felfe,when be ts olde; {ots tt Gods iultice, that he which in brs pouth 
Dip reverence old men,and had them ineftiination,fhouid be honoured 
and louedaf poung folke when be isolv, Aifolet our mapdens learne 
hereby nocto riume radding about to other folkes houles , noz ta geue 
them {eluestoivtenefie, butte d90 their buftneffe fpeedilp after @ 
ganly and womanly falhton: except perchance they badrather folow 
theeranrale of Dina , who brought home fhame wich ber, then the ere 
annie of the bliffed birgin, who broughe home honour, and an everlae 
ftiix reportof boneftie withbher, Inolve tyme notrealure was woe 
{et by of mapdens, then thametattnefle. But now adapes many fhew 
all maner of (hameleffe linhtnelle, bath tn apparel! and bejauicursof 
Wwhoria great number do iuttly abpe their unthamefaitne fie. 

he fecond cireumtance ts of the greeting. for the birain ens 

tring ints Clizabeths haute, areeteth ber bv and by. & friendly rrrets 

ting is atckenofcurcefielow!puelle , and good opt’, Che hivall mas 

ner of areting among the Hewes, was,jIeace de totyee and peace be 

to this houle: which maner of greeting putiety vg ta mpnde of 7 
Mitts 

| 
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The vifiration of Mary, 

thynited: on fir thys opdcr of qreetpng tsa confeffion tuherebp ineg 

acknowleoge al! peace, ali good fogtune, pea'and all profperitie to big 
of Gov, Secondlyitisapraper,. Fog hee that wuha true mearpng 

heart fapth, Peace be to thee:it as much as tthe thould fay, 3 beferch 

thee D heauenly Father, co. graunt thy peace too (his Manand todes 

fende hpi with thy protection agapnit Sparhan the butpeakable for of 
thy Church. Chirdly, this greetpng ts anexhoptation , wherebp weg 
erhorte hyn that wee Galute,too call bpon God, too prelerue the man 
bpinfelfe, bys boule, bys chitdzen, and whatloeuer is hps, Fourthly, 
ths qreeiing aud wifhpng of peace, ts a certapne warnpng that wee 
haue enninies, that lye in wapte foz bs continually, CLiberebp ine are 
put in monde not too fleepe, but too wake , that they fall notbppon bs 
piwires. Fitthly,this Godly Salutation tgathank(gpuing, sop 
wien wee with peace of God too other men, wee openlp.acknowlenge 
that Gad is the autho: of peace,whome wee praple tn thys confeflton, 
Therefore let vs learne of chig Clirgin,toa recepue one ant other, with 
snutuall areetings, 
-—- The thirde circumfFanceis, Elizabeths Cetkimonte concernyng 
the Citapns JFapth,. And Elizabeth was fylled with the holy 
Ghoft, and cryed out with a loude voyce , and fayde: Bleffed art 
thou among women, and bleffedis the fruyte of thy wombe.&c, 
Bleffed arte thou that haft beleeued , for all thynges fhall bee per- 
formed that the Lorde hathe {poken vntoo thee. Elizabethisfils 
led with the holy Gholte, by whame thee ts certified of the Giraing 
conception, jFo} inasmuch asitts agapnite nature fop amapdetos 
bee with Chiloe, tt behoued che Aucho: of nature tas be the teacher of 
mrace , and qpuer of the gifte which happened contyarie too nature, 
Arapne, accodpng as thee was taught by the hoy Gholke, thee coms 
mendeth the Clirains Fapth, when thee lapth : Blefled are thouthat 
halt beleeued . Uiyich thant fentence teacheth mranp tings. sop firkk 

tt couertly cpuetl) aninklyng that all bee wrctched which are fapthe 
ieffe. Secondlyp,tt ceachetl that yntoo the beleeucrs: befallech the tre 
blefleoneife, which ts in Chpitte Tela the motte plenty lull wellfprpng 
of ali blefleonefle, Chtrolp te heweth whatts tie fruit of Fapeh, when 
fee fayth:For thofe things tall bee perfourmed which the Lorde 
hath {poken too thee: As ttthee hhouldfap; Aithouah the erperience 
ofall men crpe agatnt it; although jQature fap naytooigs Aithourh 
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T he vifitation of Mary; 188 
teafon Deterinine flat agapntt it-40ct tall the ching be performed chat 
the iLopde hath (poken too thee, namelp chat thou beeing amaid {hale 
beare a Sonne, according ta Gods word. Deerebp may we alfa [earne 
by at ts the true inclination af faith, ¢ after the example of the virattt, 
toa gpue credite to Gods wove, though all tye whole nature of things 
fhoulo feeme too warrant the contrarie, 

Che fourth circumitance. Ac the Cirgins greetpne, the Chploe 
fpeang inbis others wombe,and bp acertapne geiture gaue knowe 
ten ge thacthe Me(sias was at handinthe Cirgins wombe, ourelp 
fyis wis a great mpzacle, that a Gabe ag pet bnbogne into che world, 
acknowledged the repayrerofnature. By which miracle bork the 
F apth ot Euzabeth ano Mary wag confpzmed, and the coodnefle of 
OGorlawards infantes declared, who prompfer Abraham long agoey 
that beewoulde bee the G6 D D ofhim and of bys (cede for euermoze. 
Hn allurance af wbich promple, be eltablifhed a Lawe,that cuerp male 
Childe of epahtsaypes olde fhould be Circumcifen, In as much theres 
fore as this promple pertepneth onto bs the Anabaptifts doo wickeve 
Ip and (hamneleflp, who mill not haue the Snfantes of Chiftians baptt- 
fed; thatis too wit, witl not baue chem entop cheir enlealement, which 
are bepo7s of che Deauentp grace accondpng too the promple. Che As 
nabaptittes fap thus: Dee that heareth and belecueth,ts too bee baps 
tized : but an Snfance bearech not , nor can beleeues and therefore he ts 
notin anp wyle toa be baptised. Wut che wretches are decepued. Chep 
sucht too reafon thus rather, Che Infants of Chaiten folkes haue the 
wromife, Cherefore this prompleis too bee fealed vp vntos them by 
Baptifine, ag it wa sealed vp too the Children of he Jewes by Cire 
cuncifion. he worde of promple offereth grace: and the Spacras 
wient ofthe promple {ealeth vp the grace, andteachetlh bp cutwarde 
token, accopdpng ag is fapde bppon the Daye of our L opdes Supper, 
Therefore {et vs fet lohn before vs, whom bis Wothers womibe bees 
ing full of che holy Ghott,ts bepre ofthe grace common to al Jnfants 
chathaue the promple. Bur chep lap this was amiracle, J confefle 
it was amiraclz, andfurelpa greatmiracte, Ipke agall GDDS 
workesinhis Church are miracles’, JRotwithandpng , J puttea 

chus much, that this felfe fame miracle teachech bs , that Babes are 

able tos recepte the holy Ghot. Iethep dee able toorecepue the has 

ly Ghote: if hey bee the Chiloen of Abraham: tf thep bee hepres ace 

cording to the promiles ie Chait commaund theintabe rite 

i 
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The vifitation of Mary, 

are thep not to ep ‘sfpeciallp (eeing that Baptiline ig a cers 
apne fealing bp of thelz (pings, 
Haat, : Of the feconde. 
VV vet Wary had hearde Citsabech calke of the benefite done to 

ber by God, namelp chat Hre Hhould be the mother of the Wes 
fia, (hee vitereth the thankfulnetie of her Dart towards Cov, inhom 
thee maple) tntits jalaline, parilp for tharexceeding great benefice 
which happened Unto her , and allo fon the mievepy, might, andt uth, 
which he ertendety colwardes men, while though bis mercy he receps 
ueth them that feare byt, into bis lauocur, iu@lp punttheth che tubs 
bozne, and nowe atlength perfourmeth that be bad promifed fo long 
aoe tothe Fathers, Che vle of thts polalme ts,that knowing Gog 
mercpfulnefle,we fhoulv beleeue : that knowing bis mightSwe horila 
feare : and that knowing bts truth,we hhould bope,and with pacience 
iwavte for the things that Gov of bis nrace hath promifen: letting his 
merep againt finne , bis might againk the dinels tyrannies and hig 
truth aqatnt al che temptations that the fleth or the Diuel mintftreth, 
Ano for thele caules the auncient Churche bath odepned, that enerp 
day inthe congregation of the gadly, this fong of the virgins thoulde 
be fong, IQsiwlet vs botetelp expound every verfe, 

1 My fouledooth magnifie the Lorde. 
2 And my fpitite reioyceth in God my Sauiour. 
3 Forhe hath regarded the lowlineffe of his handmayde. 

For beholde from hencefoorth all generations fhall call 
mee bleffed. 

This ts to lap, T praple God highlp,and am altogither ce ppon 
Kladnefle , and that for Godmp Sautours fake. £02 he temp toy, 
bicaule he hath beftowed fo great fauourbponme. De hath rewardes 
and with free fauour embeacen me bis lowly and bale handmapne, 
inija have lived hitherto delpifed in bale eftate, and euen after the mae 
ner of bite bondflaues : pea,and fo regarded me,that al ares thal from 
bencefoorth account me (not bale and defpifen,as before but) bitflens 
to whom fo great grace ts extended, that J thall be the mother of the 
Weiltas, wo ts the Saviour of me, and of all chat belecue tn hpi, 
By Darpes erample we may learne, fir to acknowlevee our ome 
bilene fle, nd to calf our felues dotne before God in true repentance, 
Hecondlp, to acknowledxe Govs benefites tomardes pe, Chirolp, 
topraple © DD top hts benefites sand fourthlp,to proucke other to 

thankful: 
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The vifitationiof Mary.” fol.2 89 
| Wankfulnette by our erampie, florseity offs os nobenle2yened #0 Forheethar ismyghtie hath magnifyed me, and hotyis hysmaines Ts reraa iain cue Serine nid iets ad 
+ The chate Gingin maketh heere no boat af merites; Sfice attr 
teteth nothing todirotune power butnnputety all thpnxsknta Gov ino only isinparbtic,and whole onlpname ts .ho! y,and therfore Defer: ech molt binhlp soo bee reuerenced, Ong offag Bovis named, hte 

pught too bee prapled for bis holynefie, whch fypneth foorth mail pps 
inosrkes with exceding mercp,.ut ludgement mighenefle ann truth 
according as the Clirgin declareth particularly tn hir Pfalme. 

5 And his mercy isonthem that feare him throughiall ge- 
: Herations. 

i This verte reachech three hints. Firk, that OD D ig nievcifull, 
mecondip, howe largely Gods merep{yreaderh tt felfe, Bho wytrbip 
to lubat perlons that mercy befalleth.Conternpny Goons nierep there 
be many notable fapings and examples, I (faith be) wil be thy God, 
and the God of thy feedfor ener. Alfo,I am the God that theweth 
mercy. Andin Efay :\Iam with thee bicaule J am thy merciful 
Lorde. G O'D. Ano the Sonne of Syrah: Gentle add mercifullis 
Sod,and willreleafe finnesin thedayoftrou ble. Dercupan Paule 
calieth Goo the Father of mercies,faping: Blifled bee God the Fa. 
therof our Lorde Tefus Chrift,the Father of mercies which'¢om- 
forteth vs in alourtroubles. Che examples of ps mercep that hath 
bpnthewed,are many. Dé which the cheefettis,chat he hath qiuenbig 
only begotten Sonne,that the world mpghe bee faned by hpniddecres 
bnto maketh this faping:So'Godloued the world,that he gane hys 
only begotten Sonne, too the intent that all that beleenein h ym 
fhould not perifh, but haue life euerlafting. mages of thys inercp 
ate'the prontgal chilve,the Samaritane,¢ the loft heepe. Dawe lartres 
ly entendeth thts mercp of God: The Clirgin anfwereth:From one 
generation to an other:that is too fap: to all anes and to alf nations, 
according to chisfaping: The earthas full of Gods mercy. Uereteo 
pertepneth this place of the Pfalme:Gods mercy endureth for cuer 
andeuer. By Gods Fuftice Adamand all his potteritic was made 
fubiect to wpetchéonefie.4iid bp Gods mercy Adam and bis offpzing 
was made partaker of grace fochey purchafenot Damnation to them: 
feiues by they; owne defaukrtioereunto perteinerh shat faving ni Efayr 
Fhaue pyuen thee to bea light to the Gentiles, that thou mayelt: 

| ererer pet, bee 

. | 
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The vifitation of Mary? 
he my Saluation to the vttermoft partsiof the Hatth: And Simeon 
faythi Adighewhich thomhatt prepareditovalt people: Coo whome 
hefalleth his merep : Mary aunfwereth: Toothofe that feare hym. 

Chis telfe ching pocth Dauid witnelle tn thefe wo2ns : The mercy of 
che Lorde is from generation.to generation vypon them that feare 
bym. | Gndagapne, His Saluation is neere them that feare hym. 

Cherefsre where asta ehetrue feare of God, there allo Goss mercp 
takecyplace Sut whacts chis feareof Goo Tots true godlyneffe ant 

religion, wherewith thep are enditen thatteane into Chptt bp teotatk 
F ait, Bue heere muff viicretion bee han betweerie the canle ofmerep, 
¢ the qualitie of chert too tubo wt befalieth. Chere ts none ober caule 
than Gods Fatherlp good wiil and weillpking indisdeere heloner 

Sonne, accoppnc as he himlelie fapth; Thisis my beloued Sonne in 
whome Iam welt pleafed: Che qualttte of thenr toa whom mercy bes 
falletl, ignotinerite o2 deferte, but a marke of Govs Chtloren, which 
are nade bys Chinen bp fapty ,accordpng tothis:ide qaue power te 
ag many ag beleenein bps name,to becomethe Scunes of Goo, By 
F ayth onlp are we boyne theSounesiof God:brit when we are become 
the Sounes of Gon, we wilh (astt becometisGads COhilozen) ipue 
in all Goolypnefle; Fanocencie, and other-bertues the thhrehehe bitley 
Clircrin comprehenveth Heere bnder thenante of the feare of God, 
6 Hee hath fhewed ftrength'with his arme,he hath {cattered'the 

proudein the Imaginatian oftheir owne hartes. 
# He hath put downethemighty from their feate,and hathex- 

~  alted the humble and meekei: 
8 Hee hath filléd the hungry:with good things,and the riche he 

hath fent empty away. , 
Shee lettetl art Gods tusgement acaint the proudesandhis mete 

cp towards the loiuly. Deereofare Hhewed examples without number, 
both by the bolp iltortessand bp daply experience. ; 
g Heeremembryng hismercy hathholpen his feruant ffraeil, 
10 Ashepromifed too our forefathers Abraham and hisfeede 

for euer. 
his ig toolap , Gon hath acconmplithed his: promyple of merep by 

fendpner his Soon, Cherefore he ts Coothfat,and ton be pravlen for his 
foothfattneffe.o whome be praple,confeflion andiqlopy of mercy, poe 

wer tighteoulnelfe, anv truth for euer and euer; Ainen, 
Vppon 
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S.Michaell the Archangell, fol.290 

V ppon the feaft day of Saint 
Michaéllthe Archangell, 

The Gospel. Math. vim, 

Ds CNG I the fame tyme came the Difciples ynto 
| VA( Awe Jefus, fayin g: Who is the éreateft ih the 

Bt (3 kyngdome of Heanen ? Teftis ¢alleda 
Ng “§ Chylde yntoo hym, and fet him in’ the 
is .{ middeft of them, and fayde! Verily fay 
«| vutoo you,except yee turne and become 
CN) as Children, yee fhall notenter intoo the 

kingdome of Heanen.Whofdeuer there- 
fore humbleth hymfelfé'as'this Childe, 

that fame isthe greateftini the kyngdome of Heaven. And who- 
foeuer receyueth fuch a Childe in my name, receyueth mee. But 
who fo doth offend one of thefe litle ones which beleene in me,it 
were better for him that a milftone were hanged about his neckey 
-and that hee were drownediin the depth of the’Sea) Woevntoo 
the worlde bicaufe of offences: neceflaric itis that offénces cdmer 
But woe ynto the man by whome the offence commeth, Where- 
fore, ifthy hand or thy foote hinder thee , cut hyn of, dnd éaft it 
from thee. It is better for thee to enter into lyfe halt or maymed, 
rather than thoufhouldeft (hauyng two hands or two feete) bee 
ca{tintoo euerlafting fyre. And ifthyne eye offend thee, plucke it 
out.and caftit from thee: It is better for thee too enter intoo lyfe 
with one eye,rather than (haning two eyes) to bee caftintoo hell 
fyre, Take heede that yee defpife not one of thefe little ones , For I 
fay ynto you : that in Heauen their Angels doalwayes behold the 
face of my Father which isin Heauen, 

The expofition of the Texte, 

is featke wag appopneted and recepuedinthe Churche , toa 
the intent wee mipabtelearne G DD & benefptes towarveg 
bg, who, bath apuen bs.bps Angels too bee our keepers, 

»Cibercine the. congregation t9; too bee taugite thy 
Daye concernvug Augels cheetelp,  Dowbere fozilinuch as the 

29 p. tt. Golpelt 

i 
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§. Michaell the Archangell, 

Gotpellchatis woantto he readthis nay, conteyneth finguler leffong: 
Piuill fickopen the Cert ofthe Galpell, ano aftertwarve fyeake lome 
whatconcernpng Angels. Che occalton of this Cuangelicaltteffon, 
wasthe fatelpnefle of Chopites oilctples , who after thep had heary 
Chrittemake mention of bys peparture , fell ac ftrpfe for the (ouerains 
tie :wyome Chopite calleth backe from their errour , and {ets a Chily 
inthe mpboeg of them, faping : ; Except yee beeas children,ye that 
notenterintoothe kingdome of Heauen. Belines this,hee viffnas 

betheheit front mpnittrpng occafion of offence, and commendeth chils 
brenbrtovs, that we (boule recepue thens inte the Church knowpng 
thatotluchets the kpnadome offeauen. Che piaces are foure, 

L. Therealonpne of the Apoles bout the pouerapntic,and the 
reprooteof thei, 

2 The warnpag to auapde offence, 
3 Chittes commaundement ofrecepung childzen, 
4 Thenature and office of Angels. 

Of the first, 

He Difciples came vntoo Iefis, faying: Whois greateft in the 
Kingdome ofHeauen’ Deere commeth fir® co be niarken the 

bipudnetle of Chriftes Dilciples,ondertandyneg not yer what maner 
a one Cyrtits kingdom is, Cyep dpeamsed 6 thould be aciuil wouernes 
ment’, wherein Chote hould reigue as chiefe Soucratqne, and bys 
Ditciples as Dukes fhould rule the whole worid vader bpm, An 
therefore hep Demaunde which of chem thould be chiefe and acrt inte 
Cit, So wonderfull bipnoneile had bewitched their minds, 

Anapne, wee map fee here the Deutis venynr which wroughteuer 
tn thole infruments of God, namely Chatiles Difciples, who were 
odepned too bee Apokles and Ainbafladours of Chritte our King in 
bis {pirttuall kingvome, Cibat dooth the Deupll thee ftapneth them 
with che motte balp byce of prpde, info minch as they fell alreadp too 
teafonpng for the Douerapntie , thatistoolapstuhich of them thouls 
be Loz over che tetf.cCibat booth Chpitt onto this foolith pride of big 
difciplest Surely he mpght tultlp hane catk them of,as proud ¢ vecerlp 
bnineet to beare any foray in the couernmét of bis {pirttual kingdomes 
pet doth be not fo,but aomonifhech them fatherly. And ag he conrecteth 
their errour:fo he harply repponech the vice of wid, For thug faith het 
telus called a child ynto him,& fevhim inthe midft of thé faying: 
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§. Michael! the Archangel, fol. 207 
Verily I fay viitoo you: Except yee turne and becomeas children, 
yee {hall notenter intge the kingdome.of Heauen. Deere hee teas 
Cheth by example and doccrwme , wij2t manner aones bee would faue 
the Dvntiters ofhps kingdvome too bee. jee will haue no oddes bes 
Civirt thent as touchpng the affection of their mpnds, Dee will noe 
Haue one look ioftelp at anothersbut chat chep fhould be Lovingly mix 
Oe0 one Ca another, fhewyug outpfulnetle one too another. De will not 
baue th2 in bis ghattly xingdome,to repane proudly cite Oller an other 
atter the maner of thelbeathen, F op tn cputl qoucrnements there is an 
other conlideration ta be bad, Araine,be maketh beere a difference be- 
elueeie is oWne Kouernement,and the wozlolp kingdomes, Hee that 
ts chicte in wozldlp king domes wil be honoured and fered of al men, 
Contrarpwwile he that will bee chiefe heere, mutt be feruant to all: not 
tn W5203,49 tye WBope ts, butin verp Deede, as were Paule, Peter, the 
GA poftles and other lincere}apreachers of the Golpel. So is be qreatelt 
inCittes Church chatis mot feruant , and beeisteatt, thatis moft 
Lopdlp, Nowe to Che inéent Citi map reuoke his difttples from this 
prpde,be apdeth a mott {ope thoeat faping : Exceptyee become chil. 
dren, yee fhall notenter into the kingdome of Heauen. Gut what 
meaneth the Lorde that hee woulde haue bys Dilciples Ipke little 
ChildrensDothe tat Paule {eeme to teache otherwile, when hee wpp- 
tet to the Corinthians inthis bile ¢ Let vs not be Children in vn- 
derftandyne, Chptte will haue vs.litke too Childe, and Paulie will 
will haue v3 vnlpke too Children, Goth are true.Te mult be Ipke too 
Children, and agapne we mult bee vulpke too Chtidzpen.cCle mutt bee 
Tpke too Children, fire tn true lowlpneile and denping of our (elues,ag 
the %.o2d¢ faptl), Whofoeuer humbleth hymfelfe as this Childe. 

Therefore he thar wil be Chpites Dilciple , nwitlap vowne al pide, 
Weereuntos pertepnech this faping of Cintik: Hee that wall folowe 
eme.let ..um denie,hymfelfe: Chat ts to fap: De that will be mp Dule 

ciple, let hii haue alowly opinion of btmielfe, elec htm take nothing 

proudly bpon him, Agapne,wee mull be Itke butoo childpen in ve (pect 

of merpts. fm Ipke ag chilozencan not boaft of thetr one velcruings 

aryatitt chetr parents:euen fo may not Chatttes Difciples boa of anp 

Meritcs before @ D D, but confelle them felues too bee Babes , ag 

who are able to Doo nothpng withouthts Fatherlp proutdence, Thirds 

{p, wee mut belpke Chtlozen tr aftection , For ag chifdzen commit 
themnlelues wholly tothe regard of chetr parentes : fo muufte Chriftes 

1p, itt, Di ciples 

| 
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S. Michaell che Archangel. 

Difciptes put them felues wholly tntoo Chrittes tupeton, l
ookpng fo 

all welfare at his hande.sourthly, wee mutt bee lpke Chuldzen tn pure 

pole of obepiny. Good chtloren Lande not reafonpng what manner @ 

thyng itis thatthety Father commaundeth : but thep take beede what 

be commaundeth, aio folow his will as their rule tao woozke bpiag Ax 

braham did, who at Gods commaundement was ready to flea bis ons 

ly begotten Donne for Sacrifice, Abraham foove not thinkpng what 

(hall this deed profpte Gov: The Death of mp Sonne ts mokk trouble: 

foine bute me,and can do No ood to God, But rather he thought thus: 

Thou mp God haike commaunved me this, therefoye will Fj folow thp 

will ag my rule to woorke by,and FI will obey thee, Laltly we mult be 

Ipke Children, ia malpce : that is too wit, Ipke as Childyen gpue noe 

themfelues to naughtte practiles,nop mather not couctoully, nop folota 

fylthp lultfulnetfe: Soo mut Chaittes Dulciples abtteyne fr meuill, 

" Gnd we mutt be bulpke to Chilogen, F ivf,that we be not found ipke 

Babes leckyne after vutoward thyngs, as Childzen doo before thepe 

fen(es are {etled, Secondly ,that we be not weake in SF apth , as Chils 

pen which are nat able to cocepue (piritual chypngs foz want of peeres 

of viferction, Ghirdly,that we gpue not our (clues too playing wip 

flethly affections , Fourthly,that wee waver not bneertapnlyp and bn 

ftapedlpIpke Chilozeninthe Doctrine of Godlpnelle , and that (ag 

Paul fapt)) we bee not carted about wi th euerp blaft of Doctrine: but 

that we peeloe abolp Chiloboode whereunto Peter exberteth bg.twhen 

bee faptl:As newe borne Babes. 1.Peter.2. © 

Deereuntoo bee avdeth alfo the rewarde of true lotulpnefle,when be 

fapth : Whofoeuer receiueth fuch a Childein my name,receyueth 

me. Let this bee weped adriplenly, Firkte bp this laping:Chyitt will 

have vs embrace bys chulnzenlouinglp,and that foz bis fake, Second: 

iy, it witneffeth , that whatfoeuer is beftowed bponthe Godly inhps 

naine,) 2 etecinerh ag ifit were beitowed bpon bpmielf.cCi bom wold 

not this prample {irre bp to Doo the beedes of curtelp tobis brethren, 

aud {pecially too the members of Chapies ChurchsDn the other (ide, 

i¢ warnes bs ofthe puntihment which they thal {uffer chat nelppfe any 
of chofe that belecuc in Chit, He that offendeth one of thefe which 
beleeue in mee (fapth bee) it were better for hymthata mylftone 
were hanged. about his necke, & he drowned in the botom ofthe 
fea. Chis only threat oughe te Hold bs within our ductp that we houtd 

not be fo ready ta offend ospers, Buco tis potug ther wil foloix ee 
Of the 
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$.Michaell the Archangel. fol.493 

Of the fecond. 
VVo bee too the worldefor offences. Needes mutt offences 

come. Notwithftanding, wo bee too that man by whom 
theoffencecommeth . Chis faping of Chztites contepneth three 
things, Che firtt t¢,a fopewarnpnea that the woploeis full of offences. 
She lecond is, afomewhatoarke inkelpne of the caules of offences, 
She third is, a threatnpngy of the punthhment that thalelpaht bpon the 
Author of the offence, 

Che firk teachech vs, warneth bs,and confirmeth o3.T¢ teacheth bs 
lwhat hall come to pallenamely that the world fhall be ful of offences. 
Hecondly, chat chele offences thall bzyng wo bpon men,that ts to lay, 
punithinent,pnder which men Mall crp wo te themfelues by reafon af 

their anguithe, Chis woord wo,as (Bafil faith) is alamentable mone, 

wherewithall they that qrone bnder the crofle boo beter their greefe, 
Thirdly that the Church thal not be at revt inehps tpte, but wat when 

ft fhall (ceme mot quiet,then (hall ftormes arpfe fovepulp, wherewith 

it hallbe monveroully haken, Che Church Hall in thts wopld be Ipke 

the birpHalcyon, which lapeth bir eqgges and batcheth them and brine 

eth vp bir pong ones vpponthe Sea, Chis bird can neuer warrant 

bprfelfe one calme dap, but frameth pir felfe too all hasardes . Cdibert 

the Seaigcalme, thee and bir pong byrdes are glad: and tf anp tent 

pelt aryle, thee beares it out with a ftoute courage,teedpng bir mpnbde 

with hope ofacalme, Sothe Church isin che wopld as onthe Dea, 
where (hee hiyneeth foorth Childeen. Shee can never bee many {ures 

tie of the tozmtes of this woplde, fiche as are alf falle D2ophetes, the 

Deuill, a mans otne flethe, and chelewde manners and examples of 

men.Cdihen thele tomes are commypng agapntt the Church the mulk 

(hee be in a readpnefte agapnlt all fortunes, Gut at the length the thal 

ouercome all thynas by Telus Chrtite, the ouerconmncr of che worlde, 

twhomte when tuce take holde on bp sapth , wee al{o vecame ouercomts 

ners ofthe world, accordpneg tothps faping: Chis ts the bictozte that 

ouercomineth the wozld, me pour frapth ; Cibp doth chis oucrcome 

world ¢ bycauleithath Cpt. 

Kantig this faping of Chrittes warneth bs, that wee our felues 

Gee not epther bp wane o2 Beebe an occatton of offence yntoo others, 

on {uffer our felues too bee lepne intoo offences, € fltppe backe againe
 

into our fopmer darkneffe,and fo eye meee Snake 
1 wa dapes,Wwyer [opy 1 i¢ happeneth to many no yle,Wy a9 vs ttf, ant 

o- 3 
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Peer me 

S. Michaell che Archangel. 

gnncutinople all topnaes at their pleatutes, 
Thirdly , this laying of Chpitte, confprmeth bs tn the Fapth of 

Cinite, sor when wee fee the {equeleanfwerable too the toes 
warnpnx, wee are allured-of the Gofpell, and irengthened in our 
Fapth , that wee Houle not with the molk parte of the world renounce 

our profeffion, | 
Che leconde thing that Chrittes fapiny contepneth , isa fomes 

what darke inkling of the caufes of offence. Needs mutt offences 
come, fapth bee. Gut whencets this necefluie DOF God  J2o trues 

ly. $02 Govis not che Author ofzuill nepther delptech be tnoftencess, 
butis angry with che Autbours of offence, as the puntthementes of 
thein (hem, CUihence are they then: are they of the Deutll t Dea beri= 

lp,cuen ofthe Deuill, sor bee practpfech nothing elle than too ouets 
thoowe Chrnies Church by offences and ftumbipna blockes tn- Docs 

tring, tn manners,and tmaffection, Che Deuill topnes toohpm the 
Sovyuters, Dypoerites,and tyrants ofthe world, whoine hee firreth 

uy Coo the intent hee map leaue nothpng wnattempted , which bp anp, 
Ness map make epther to the ouerthrow o2 to the reving of the church 
ia peecestand that doth the ftorp of the Church thewe, both before the 
foud.and after the floud:tn Egypt, in the wpyloerneffe,in diners perle 
tutions pander Judres, Kings,and Captapns, incaptiuttie and owt of 
captiuitie,cuen bntas the commpng of Chritt. Aravne,atter Chapile 
ettory of the Church hath infinite cettimontes of Tumbling blocks, 
wherewith Sathanipke anentmie imuadeth Chrittes Church, 

Che chirde ching that Chaittes Caping contepneth, ts a thoeatnpng 
af primi Hement which the Author of offences fhailenture. Wo bee. 

rethatman.(fapth hee) by whom the oftence commeth.dDig meas - 

apne tg, that thote witch are an occafion of sftence too others, thallbe 
puntihed with mot nreeuous paypnes, Anditts nat too bee Boubted 
vue hee meaneth cuerlaltpnax payne, Dowbept to the tntentwee man 

take the better heede, chat wee become not authors of offence, F well 
oe + af i. » Taam y ahae 

entreal or Hem vreciyp. 

tes A oh ie R46 4 ™ » ' y - CG Att Paw ors , ee | i, > aft. “ Saye 4 me A BR fj 4 4 

Usiit’ AViidaer Gi DALE EGIL | 19 UE E4i YT en which Lave thetr dit 

thetr caufeys, Cheretsonekpnde of offence thatrpleth of 
euill Doctrine,o2 of cegruptpng the Doctrine of the Church. Dee that 
after this manner is an offence bnto others, follometh the Geps of the 
Denil his Father, who orerthzetw che fir man ¢ woman with thre? 
kpnde of Rumblpne blocke, Gene, 3.Anecher kynde of offence ts that 
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S>Mchael the Atchangel. fol.293, 
tubich (Prine of eutlL manners, that isto wit , then other folkes ECGAT IU cyee, doo co-nwerteite thine t!l conditions, We that wthig 
wile Lo an otfeace ta men, buploeth bp the kingaame of Sathan " and 
Cxecrcyowerh the kingdome of Chri , and therefore mreat heene ig 
to bee taken of dem. Ciibere ( 3] prape pou ) ts there one among a 
number that qpueth not orcalion of offence in this wifes Cibether pe 
toake tathe Cleraic,o. to the laptie,to the Waitrate or to the fub: 
lectes,pee fhall tee alichings ful ofoffences of manners : fo ag it wag 
not fo2 nought that Cet {aide + CCioe bee too che uozlde for ofe 
fences. | . 

Che thirde kinve of offence rifech of the abute of hinges y which of 
their otune nature are indifferent : which mutt be Hhunned > that tbe 
weake be not offended, Che wilfull and bnegodlp are to be belppfens 
and fo2 watrant thereofwe baue Chpittes crample.. As concernpug 
affences we Haue faid more elfetubere, D 

Of the thirde, 

Ake heede thatyee difpife not one of thefe fittleones : for 
I fay ynto you,that in heauen their Angels doo alwayes be- 

iolde the face of my Father which is in Heauen, ere Chp0ft cont 
Inendeh childzen vito bs that wee hhoulde not by any meanes offend 
then. Andbheadveth thereafon why. Wycaule the Qneets of them 
bebolve the face of God the father that is in heauen: that is co'fey, tees 
ing God hath fo great regardeof Cyildzen,thathe characth bis Anz 
nels to Reepe them,tt becommeth notvsto dihononr thet . Were 
wee may note that chilppen haue Aneels to their keepers, Which aes 
fende them again Sathan .. Aqgapne, wee mape bee flirted op toe 
thankfulneffe tcomardes God ,fo2 fonreat abenefite. Woreoner , let 
bs endeusur takeepe tt fill bp godly bebauiour, Andlatty, lecvs bes 
mare tht wee boo not by any bngodlpnefle 02 fhamefull deatine,e- 
ftraunee froin bs, thole which inbeauentelopce inthe bolinefe anw- 
nure lyfe of the nobly, . 

¢ If i be fo “rth, 

Foe fourth ching that J purpofed bppon,wag concerning Aneele; 
of whole nature and office, 3 wil (peake: alittle, party that wee 

1D Pk, may 
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The featt of all Sain’&s> 
il may knot what maner ofkeepers the Church bath aie allo thas tng ng 

| map bndecitand in how great perils we are. eas an 
Hh Qn Aneelliga creature of God, fptrituatl, bndertanding, ighe ap 

ait tie,made toferme Govinhis church. rom whtch ende of chet crea gut 
; it if tion cevtaine of them are falne and become entmies ot the Churche, the Prop 

wah Wut {ome fell not, but continued tn chett tnnscencie wherein thep doa 
hit feruiceto God andhis Church. a 
| Hoi) Ofinhich che Eptttle cathe Debrues fapth thus: Are not all ming Call 
eae firing fpirites , and fcutto mintter fo theirfakes, which thall bee ngyt 

| f | beires of faluation ? OE the ell Angels the Lorde fapth, thatSas edhe ftat 

than with his compante tg alier and a murehever from the beginning, Che fat 
Ginn peter lapeth : Che Deuili gueth about ipke a Lyon, feeking insane 

two he map denour. Derebp tt ts ealte to bnder fad , that the church ft potted 

inthis worlveis ada Citie : which asic is nefended withinby qoar Chuers hay 
Anoels:fars tc aflaultcd withoutby ill Angels. Chen leemn we are Che iecan 
fetinfogreatdatiger,leths pray God to defend vs with his Angels, Church may 

airy bate hint be pratle, honour, and power for evermore, Amen, pole, deter 
fauou acratng 

A Uppon the feafl of all Saints. i 
} | Sainctes ate 
Wu The Gofpell. Aath.v. Che hit 
| bates tie 3 

5 Efus feeing the people, went yp intoo (ommetendlt 
. the mountayne; and when he was fet, by trie rene 

| Ld | his Difciples came vnto him, and after tern witha 
—<=*9 {that hee had opened his mouth , hee His wilderne 

vy | ey, taught them , faying: Blefled are the Che foury 
| G2) | poore in {pirite, for theirs is the kyng- bien a 

Wel | Bx 2 dome ofheauen. Blefled arethey that UnneTed by 
th | 4), fe eer «fs mourne,for they fhall receiue comfort. is natin. 
Wh | ay Pei ON Blefled are the meeke, for they thal re- atti 
vai} AS AAO TA tae Maga ty Haat | ceytte the inheritance of the earth.Blifs . teint 
| fed are they which hunger and thirfteafter ryghteoufnefle , for Wrire, 
Pat they fhall be fatiftied. Bleffed are the mercyfull. for they thal ob- Betas. 
ti teynemercy, Blefledarethe poore in heart , for they fhall fee AVA 

Bien God. Bleffed are the peacemakers, for they fhall bee called the Yehitay, 
ARI | children of God, Bleffed are they which fuffer perfecution for te ch | 
ean eee 4 righte- Ma 

———— lee 
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The feaft ofall Sainés. fol.394° 
ainda 

mt righteoufneffe fake, for theirs is the kingdomeofheanen. Blefled 
tag, arc ye when men reuile you,and perfecute you, and fhal falfly fay 
Jee shin” al maner of euil fayings againft you ter my fake; reioyce and bee 

glad, for great is your rewarde in heauen. For fo perfecuted they 
the Prophets which were before you, 

» th. 
Ml 

3 Ot the ¢ \ "nl ) Milly 
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“Http 

Theexpofition of the text, 
Cates ofSainctes were appointed in the Church, not without 

pny 

We te mea 
RP Which ty 

oo wey right wetahtie caules which FT wilrebearfe in opder,that we map 
hone ble the feafles of Satnctes,to our atune beboote, ) 
Fawr go The fir caule ts,chat rhe Storte of the Church map be knowne, 
hon Ln fo? that is exceeding profitable. jFo2 thereby we bnderitand both the 
nia fia tate ofthe Churche 5 andallo what defenders and mbat eniniites the 

DCD Mh Church hath hav, 
+ SEM ey The fecond is,that Gods henefites towards the members ofhis 
DOS tt bs Church may bethought bpon. Waule of aperlecuter became aw As 
fueron di potle, eter for all hathe had dented hig matter, wag recepucd into 

fauour againe, Warp Magdalen the {nner was accepted for a Daughs 
Cad, ter,while (he taped bpon Chit by faith. Ac the betp popne of neath 
Muli) Chit offered himfclfe to be feenofStenen. Andfoin euerpe of the 

Sainctes are feucrall benefites.of God to be {een, 
Thethirde is , that-hauing conlivered thele-benctites of God toe 

wardes the Dainctes,wee Hhhould give God thankes,fo2. that bee was 
rele. went fo mercpfull to mpetched Ravers, turnpng themfelues to (the Lopde 
oc whentet by true repentance , as toreccpue them tnto fauour , andto garnithe 
sentohith thei with fo many benefites, and to halve thembp twit) his {pirte in 
vd hscn this wildernefic. | i 
peer The fourth ts that the fundop ca{ualties of the Dainctes Mould be 
o “lt Wepabed € compared wit} the perils of out times, g the goolp were 
aprer’” opprefted bp the bngodlp tnolve time : Sc are thepat thisday, In 
eget times paltthe Saints refopced onder godly qouernouts , andnaw € 
J Se all then againe were faine to feele the bart poke of Typrantes : and fodoo 

Cath ehey in thefedapes allo, In thele variable chaunces wee mint barten 

nat our {elues with theeraimples of thespatits. ah ee 
shoe The fifthis, that wee fhouite fallome the DAUCCCS It pactence, 

ort in Ipfe; inferyyng G D D, in profefiton,tn tentalnele,and tn other 

for laa pertues, he Sainetes therefore mutloce as itwere erainpies 
Ieee and rules toleade our lite bp, avs moze requitery repentance, wo? 

Th shot... 
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The feaftofall Sain&s: 
fhrpping of Gav, confellion,and pacience: Ano the Dainctes mink 
fer buco bs cramples of the fame, | The tirth tsthat wee with godly ¢ronings thould vefire ta come 
tothe conpany of the Satutes,to the tncent that being at length velte 
uered from rhele diftrefles, wee mapiine bitfedip foz evermoze wyth 
Ciyrt#. Jin conitocration wherot Chart auoucheth bis Ditciples to be bitiled although chep be afflicted with undpte miferies in this Ipfe. 
Any ta this purpole pertepneth thisdapes Golpell, concerning fins 
Drie bliffeonefies , accopding as wee fhall heare anon’. Cherefore 
let vs ceclare euecp dlifieonelfe feuctallp bp it felfe, Cherets but one 
popne. | 

a Of the bliffednelfe of C hriffes Difciples, 

> Liffed are the poore in fpirit, for theirs is the kingdome of 
heaué. In chts fentence Christ theweth the HEH fev to the chiete 

riches. Che chtefe rickes ave the polleMion of the kingoame of hea: 
uen , and of euerlafting life, Anv the firit fep in mounting vp to thele 
viches,ts poorenelte vf (pirit,wherchrough being ag it were fiften.and 
{earcled, we feele our elues veterfp bayde of al rinhteoufielle, 

CChat : Daothnot poorenette hurt bs out ofthe kinavome af hea- 
ten s Asttts well fapve that the firk fex-nnto Gealth isto knowe a 
mans difeale,bycaufe be that knowes bis difeale | feekes cantientent 
Femedie : So the fir ep to the heautly viches, is paoenesof {pirit, 
bicaule he thatfeeleth this,fecketh riches elfewhete, And like as fick: 
heile ts bp nature a ep wnto death, tithe Jhititton helpe noe + fothis 
poopenetle would fend aman the (reight wap co hel,buttf hpi ini 
parted hts riches mntovs, Chen doo not the pirituall riches befallyg 
fo delert of his-poorenefle, but bp the henefite of the heatientp Ring, te 
callbppon thor fo2 releife,the Feeling of this Cpiriuall pouerete en: 
farceth bus. Cherefere the meantitx of this place is, hac there ts na 
cattle why chep Hhould thinke chemfelues wnbappie,thac framthe bats 
tome of heir barte feele themfzlues in berp deede'to bee wayde of all 
tpxbteoutnetl: , lith thts felfe fame feeling of a mannes owne pastes 
nelly ts che Grit ep whereby he mounteth by tothe chiefe riches:that 
ts tolap, too the kingdome of Deauen: sot by it felfe y and of it owne 
nature , but bpcauletecompelleth bs to fecke Hin , who ts the onelp 
Iuay into beauen. a 
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The feaft of all Saints: fol, 29§. 
CUhat manner of thing (pirieuall op ebottly porerticis, iemap be 

fhe eaflper buderitoode bp acompatifon, sop ltke as the poopeneffe 
of dbeggerie,ts not onelp extreeme needineile , butalfo the open p20 
feft.on of che fame: fo the poopeneffe of (pirit , isnotonelp the btters 
mot want of heauenly riches : that is to wit, ofrpahteaufnefle, bolpe 
nefle,and Innocencie : but allo the profeffion of the fante want before 
God , of whom wee defive relicfe of our necvinefle,fo Chrittes fake. 
This ponenceile then conlitech in true repentance,and incrauing the 
ticbes cf eauen. 

Che Monkes abuled this place, orout of it they canahe,that bp 
pouertic, that ts too lap, bp beacerie, men merited the kinqdome of 
beanen , whereas jPaule inthe firth co the Romanes fayth plapnes 
Ip : Cternallipfe is Gods giftthough Felis Chztk our Lope, TE 
itbecafree gift : {urelpitis not purchaled with pouertie., whycb 
Doubtleife veferueth nothing of it owne nature, butisa puniihment, 
the caule whereof ts partly wattiulneiie, partlp flouth, partly the pe- 
naltie of fone finne , and partly trpalsfake,as was the begaerie of 
¥ asarug, 

Bleffed are thofe that mourne,for they fhall receyue comfort, 
Whisis awonderful Sermon. De auoucheth the nourners to be blele 
fed, whereas nothing is moze agapnit bleffeonefle than mournyng, 
But Chrittes laptngy is to bee yuderftoode of the {uccefle of the mours 
yng, and not of the tyme of mournpna, sor thus fapth be: Bicaule 
they Hhallrecepue comfort , that is, when thetr mourning tg at ende 
fn this world, 

This msourning proceedetl partly ofthe pooeneife of (pirit, and 
partly of themplertes of this prefencipte, which doo ag tt were lwith 
a-certapne fice bople bs and tric bs, and as tt were wyth (purres quice 
kenbs up to craue the endleile top which thali wppe away al teares, 

When isnot mournine of it felfe the caule of blifiutne te , but bpcaute 

itnayueth bsbnto Chit, who ts che author of all ccm fore. Deretitte 

to therefore maketh that faping of yaule : wee retoyce tn tribulatts 

ons, bycaufe thep woozke pactence: pacience,triall : triall,bopesand 

hope is notconfoundcd, bycaule D Dlouethbe. WDereby tt mop 

be ealily percepucd,that Chit (peaketh not of every kynde of mours 

apna, bus of che mourning thatis accozdpng to God, and net arcoze 

ding to the mold. 

Blefled are the meeke, for they fhall receyue the inhetitance . 
the 
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The feaft of all Sain&s. 
¥ 

the earth. Che mecke are peaceable, mplo,gentle,curtentts,and fich 
as bzpbdle thetr affections: {uch as are ealie to bee entreated to fo) gitte 
wong when Chey are mifuden: and firch ag had leuerloole a china,thg 
to Tanve tn contention for it, This vertue of meckenelle , (pringeth 
of the true feare of Gad and of crue lowlineMe : the which Chri coms 
snendech to tho'e that are his, faping: Learne of mee, bicaule Fam 
meeke and lowlp of hart, Itis arule,that Chzittes vifciples mutbe 
meeke, Che erample of the rule tg Chrttt, JFo2 he will that wee looke 
bpon Hin wyen we minde thts vertue. Che Lor aich not: Learne of 
me toraile che dead, to chale atwap deuils,to walke drifhod bpponthe 
(ea,to fait rl.vapes ¢.rl.nights withous fultendce:but be faith, 1 carne 
of ince,fo2 ¥ ams meeke andlowlp of hart. Chis lowlinelle hath with 
ithotverlp louingnefle, whereofthe Lore fapch : By chis thall all 
ten Knowwe pe to be mp Dilciples, if pee loue one another. But what 
ig prompfed tothe mecke ¢ Blefleonefle, anv chat ts for the {equele 
thereof, oz they Hall pollette the earth bp right of inheritance : not 
for that Wwe (hal litte yon che earth, but figuratinelp. sop the anv that 
mas promifed in old time bntothe Fathers, was afiqure and repre: 
{entation of the heauenlp kingdome ,' and therefore ‘the berp thing ig 
{clfeis called by the name ofthe fhavowe of it. 

Chey chat abule this place to iablith che doctrine of merited . ag 
though wee could earne beauen by cur olwne power , are fooles and 
bnverfande not Chzittes wordes, De faith,thep thal poftetle the earth by right of inheritance. Ciibere is thatrpabe of inheritances Gre we not therfore heires, bycaule we are free lp adoptedin Chott by faiths 
Dooth not jaule ape : Crernallipfe ig Goos gifte through Feftg 
ona “p i on eg " soeraee thing to {peake of the caules of faluac 1,400 (00 ipeake of the newe qualiti re en eee ye Newe qualities of them that are beires of 

Blifled are thofethat hunger and thirft after ry 
for they fhall be fatiftied, Chatfen folke inthis life ken: fo muche water out of che fountdines of faltation but that tf hall vee nore chirikiethan befme. CC baal ae bino2e th tan vetope. CCiberefore here the Lorde comfo2s beti) them > prompling that the tyme (hall come , thatthep thalf be fatiftien fo) the tubich faciftping and fuffizance , thep thal motette themfclues happie. Cthofoeucr bungrech and thirGeth after rpgh “ 
seoutneile, witheth two things: : Le 

HUN;hat Gon map be openly glorifier by tight doctrine, Holpe 
life 
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The feaft of all Sain&s? fol,295° 
life , and paofettion, Ano fecondlp,that eche man pritiately thout aes 
Enowleore God , conceiue fapeh in Chritt , bee filled with che bolpe 
SGhol,andminde Gods righteoulnelleinhalp anv pure life. Of this 
filing {peaketh Dautd,and faith tt hall then be,twhen his glogp halk 
appeate, fo2 there(asttisinthe Apocalips the Saincts thall nete 
Eber hunger 102 thirl anp moe, 
« Blifled are the mercyfull, for they fhall obtaine mercie. ere 
tg coinimended bnto bs, mercte towards thofe that bee in miferie, Foz 
Chrtt wyll haue his Dilciples not onely toa hee touched with they2 
Owne mniffortuncs , but allato rue other folkes myleries : CCibich 
thing vndoubtenlp is the buetie of true charitie , JQepther dootk 
Chr require onelp chat wee thoula be foie wich other men fo2 thee 
Harimnes and mpleries : But he requireth our deede therewithall:bis 
lutilis that wee (houlde put tooour helping banbe, Andleatt hep 
myrht bes vifcouraged with the unthankfulnette of men, bee addech @ 
promile, sForhe promilech thathee which ts mercifull to his netabe 
our, (hal obteine mercp againe,and chat not onlp'with Gon, but allo 
among men. God promilech mercy to the merciful, and boingeth too 
paite alfo that wee finde mercp among men, while yee botweth thep2 
iuindes to Doo vs oon. 

Bliffed be the pure in hart: for they fhall fee God, Cleanenefle 
of harets bere chmended onto be, which ts fet againit two berp great 
bices,craftineile,and (uftulneile.cCihen tt ts fet againft creftinefle, 
itis a fimple op lingle goot meaning’, wherebpivee deale With men 
bufatnedly and plainip-mithout crooked fetches tobeceiue the, Chis 
faping of Chit cherfope is quite againk the tudgement of mofk men, 
Fora number chinke themfelues then happy men, when thep ca crate 
telp compatte menand windethemin, tadecetue them. Jn relpect 
wherofthep hunt both foy the commendation of wilbome ¢ fo2 gatne, 
and alfo.rape for the fauour of creat men. Rotwithanding , Chopt€ 
will not aire his Difcipies doo fo,but rather that hep (ould bee cone 

tented with a finple well meaning,(o ag thete hart, band, and tongue 

may foeme alto agree throughly tn one, Co thele doth be ppomife that 
they halifee Gov, inthe fiqhtof Goo coniieth the highert blile, Bue 
when cleanneffe of hart is fet agatnf lufifulnelle , tets the berpe true 

chattitte, which youd callethbolines,when he (ath : {Settorme hotpe 

og, without the which no ma thal fee Cod. Fo2 like a3.qod abborreth 

lufes:fo be ig exceedingly velighted tn che chattete of the ma ‘ 
dlifle 

| 
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boppeth doune by the (hirtes offis qarmentes: 4s the dew of Here 
moa that falleth ppponthe mountaines, JFoz as the Dew maketh the 
ground fat thoough the bliffing ofthe L onde,fo mbereloeuer thenebee 
many peacemakers,there are fruitefull and bappte common wedles, 

H} The feaft of all Sainds. sah 
Ph | Bleffed are the Péace makers x forthey hall bee called the rte 

La childrenofGOD. dere Chzite conmnendeth to his Dilcipless. . pone it 

; He great bertue, and rare Peacemakers, and thofe that endeuout Coe sania 

} It My, make and maintapne peace and quiemefle. Chele, bycaule thep haue ageter ao 
; } ik a contrarie delire to the chiloxenof Sathan ,thall bee called che chits soll D000 
ha | pren of Gon, as who after che erample of Goo their father , ate aus Spots, 
| Wi a thazs of peace and quietneile, and doohelpe and delight many Wpth Blifed: 
Wi this chetr feeking of peace, fully repo. 

ee Forlike as preeions Balme fillech all che whole houfe wpth bys be eroin 
i fineete {ent : foone man thatts afecker of peace,tc ableto betng todas thepeuile 

ff grecincit a great company thatisat opdes : And thereforenot with ofthe Gof 
| but cafe Doorh Dain commenve the delire of concowde and peace, yo hal not 

finging thus : Bebolve, howe good.and pleafant a thing itis fo2 bioe not heraaye 
ters to Dwelltiunttic. As the ercellentoputment that runneth Down blood thet 
from the bead bppon the beard cuenbppon the beard of Aaron , and Reionces 

tuaro is aret 
Chel ond mer 
(tation fon be 
(purteth og f 

rit Churches and houtholves, Contrariui(e, where as is not the toue of befaie st 
| { peace,there ts {corching aud drought ,that ts to fap, extreeme miferie vent 

Litt and wnetchedne fie, | recom 
Blefled are they that fuffer perfecution for ryghteoufnefle: i 

. fake :.fortheirs is the kingdome of heauen. Biraufe the Mtumbling * 
Wi blocke of perlecutton booth moft hake the minvdes of the weake : hee , 
| Sootl in berp qood (eafon puthis Dilciples in mynve of the Crofle, 
a to the intent they (hould not bee dilinapde. with che tharpneffe of pers 

fecutions , ano fo renounce their profeifion: but rather looke wifelp 
uppon the kingdone ofheauen which ts {ec before them, che vefire of Hole 

4 attepnment whereofmpyaht make them ftrtue more earnettly to ent Ah ‘0nd 
“My rathe Sor ter tatott bp many terbulations, Chereforelet vs folom the erample- 

ofchefechatrunnein arace : who alwapeshaueancretoa the nrife 
tat is appointed bp the mapiter ofthegansing , anv forume foarth: 
cheerefully till they come to their races ende. So.will Chit hae: 
bts to boo: hee willhaue no lopteriny, but yntweeriatle endetiour of running , tpli they come tothe ende of theirrace which is the king 
bome of fecanen, 

| Agayne, whereas Chats nameth hut one. caule of perfecutton,. 
namely 
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a mort : Qandtruth . g eter admonithech ve that we ould vot futfer as ett. bosers sa 8 3 Well Dooers sand that, afterthe era: ey 

ocehiee PPL y ALLEL npl Apottles,anoimany Dareyrg, FAMple Of CHI , the Lrophetes, 
Blifled ate you when men ren 

fol.2¢%» 
dulve fororver our 

Powwnte faultes, 09 fo our 

leyouand perf falfly re spo Ag? perieatte.you , and y reporte all manner ofeyjl] fayings againft you for my fake: hte pag einai tmongfully. T£thep vert ne ofthe Gofpet, SE thep repost al cuit of pou alli Cop it hep eee pou thal not be bitilev.) Tifpe lutfer perfecution fo) pout finnes.pe thai not thereupon be happie, F02(as.one faith) itig the caule and niet wien. tas maketh a martp2, wees eioyce and be glad,for greatisyour reward in | 
uarde ts arecompence of obedience seins to cat ee ; The Lozd meaneth not by this faping that we merite beauenbyp er Tectttion,foz heauen is the inheritance of bis children, ue eaten  Apurreth og forward to the fufferance of petlecution, by ferrin oe before bs his Fathers clemencie 5 who prompleth a neeoitns pence for the treubles that ine endure inthis life which | Fecompence ts founded byvon the croffe of oir Loy Selus Chait, to whom with the Father anv 

the holp Ghat, bee onow',power,and 
Sloppe fo? etter mopide twprhs 

out ende, Amen, 

- glorie,honour,thankes,and prai fe be gi uen to. God alone: the Father, Sonne,and holy Ghoft,three feuerally in one, 

LEN LS, 
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~The Table: 
42 The feconde Sundaye after tie. Cube 7. 23% 

Trinitie. (-&..14 172 .57-The-xvit: ontay after Tri- 
43 The thirde Ail after  _nitie. CoB. if 235 

Trinitie, (1 F«- 176 58 The.xyiii. Sunday after Tri- 
44. The, itil. Suda) eee taint: nitie. Wfaf9: »-2- 240 

tie, C ufi..o° 180 59 The,xix, Sury after Trini- 
45. The fyfth Sunday after Tri- . tie, Yat: /. 244. 

Nitie, Vets 96 184 60 The, xx. Sanday after Trit- 
46 Thefixt Sunday after Trini- . tie, Mafs'>2- 248 

Se, Mary: 6 188 61 The.xxi,Sunday after Trini- 
47 The feuenth Sunday after _ tie. fohu1- 253 

Trinitie. W/4+¥- 3. 193 62 Thexxii.Sunday after trini- 
48 Theeight Sunday after Tri- , ties Wath: 2: 257 

nitie, mM. oth: 7. 197 63- The, xxiti, Sunday after Tri- 
49 The ninthe Sundaye.after __ nitie. 4qats: 26% 

Trinitie, (uf. 7 201 64 The. sziii, Sunday after Tri- 
5° Thetenth Fai Tr-  nitie, ersyy- 266 

nitie. { nfk<. 205 65 The. xxv. Sunday after ‘Tri- 
51 The pra 4 Sunday after _nitie, Ma*g: +4 270 

Trinitie, “+: 18. 209° 66 The Purification of oure 
52 The twelfth Sunday after * Lady CuA/x: 274 

Trinitie, /V+vPe: - 213 67 The scaeperempen of oure 
53 The thirteenth Sunday after Lady. -<-Pe- 278 

Trinitie. A fy - f?. 218 68 The Saag of Saint lohn 

54. The, = Sunday after Tri-  -Baptift. <VAai€ © 282 
nitie. 4.4. 7¢ 222 69 The Vifitation of oureLa- 

$5 The, xy. Suray afterTrini- = dy, <4 e-«- 285 
tie. MAP 6 ro 227 70 S,Michael the Archagel,2 90,04: 

36 The,xvi, Sunday after Trini- 71 The fealt of all Sainctes, 2.93 
»] 
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to put tito che band 02 power of an other man, tolubmit oan 
other mans will o2 vie, 

eAbfurditre athing cleane contrarie ( 02 at leat tuple irkfome ) toa 
reafon, fuch a ching ag it greeueth aman to Weare tt; irkfommefle, 
fondueffe, 

"A! Dralnitteh as this prefene woorke hall fact 
At Sars}: coltie to the handes of alt men, as well of eran 
Wy aad the cuderi, ontktifilledt , ant unlearnedel Afi } i =< '{o2t, chat are vrterlp ignozant of the Yas Aggie 

5 | . SOS tin tongue,and of the right unberffanding ‘man tt 
| | Goat Bt luch words,as ate teken out of the Lae flegai, va (a Cinincs Cnehibe , for the moze beauitifpe ures 
ant) 7 «Ge tng of out fpeache , and better erpreffing itwered 
| We © of our mindes:as to the bandesof che fkile fliaunct,t 

ii ai ftil andlearned fore: Fj Hane added a briefe itis the l 
| beslaration.op erpoiition of certapne of chofe wopdes bled inmp trane torrtther 

Nation, Ct rereinas J feeke and wilh cye furtherance ofche one fort, ofanrehend 
Cfo) Ca read aitd not Bnderanve Would doa them finall pleafure: ) fo cheat 
J Decive the fausucable acceptation of the other fort : whale helpe ane Adena 
atoe Ji qlaplp craue to the amendinent and gentle interpreting offuch + Moibetie 
faultes as haue elcaped cither mec tn tranflating , 02 the Stacioner inentht. 
in Jpinting, rca 

A. | at 
| Bandon,ta riue ouer,topeelve bp,tolearte'’or catt vyi,t0 forfake, 

OTe bie 

; seAccefforie that which commeth from elfewhere, an appurtenance Fonteyaer 
f that isnot properly o2 peculiarly belonging toa thing, that which Bene 

naturally tg no pare oz member ofa ching, and pet gocth with tt tr it 
(he {uch wife,as tt map at all tyines be feparated from it without ime 
iH | | papring the fopmer condition,efate,and nature ofit, Anaccident 
et 02 extranzdinarte, tJ 

| | | HE Adminiftrationsthe mtaner of bilfpofing and opdering of things as wel Alon 
1 — -Unfmal matters,ag in gouernment and great affames, fyiley 

ait Admiration wonderment o2 maruelling at a thing, biah commendas trate 
| Clon € praife qtuen to any thing vetopcement o2 deliahe ina thing. thane 

Admonitions amonityment, warning inkling , foreteling of anpe Celebrate 

. things . Decla r 

Heit | stduocAtey D yh 

Pa entrian, 
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Anexpofition of certaine wordes, 
Advocate atpokelnan,a counteller, fuch aone as ‘by bis aduile and 
_ - trauell apveth and comforteth aman inbts neede, 
Affected. mypnved vi{polcd,tuclinedaffectioned. 
Aggrauate,to make hepnous,to fet out to the betermolt, to burthen a 

man with athina,tolap (ore to ones charae, 
cAllegorie, ig aDentence o2 Dzation importing in it a meaning dt 

vers o; traunce from the common fenfle of the wordes,and It ts as 
it were acontinuall Metaphor. Looke ALeraphor. | 

Aliaunce, kinred that commeth inby mariage,and by a Wetapho2, 
i¢is the linking knitting, 02 topning of folkes willes and conlents 

‘torither in any thing, . 
eApprehende, talape holve bppon a thing, totake holve of a thing, te 

catche a thine,to attaine to a thing, 
Ardent, feruent,burning glowing, bot,earnelt,onfepned, 
eAuthenticall , that which is of authoritie , that which carpeth a 

fweperht, eftimation , op matettie ,fubfanctall , effectual, authes 

sized, allowet, 

B. 

Arbarous, t8 properly bee that ig not a Greeke oy a Romane, 

which name ts nowe applped to anp that tin conditions ane 

imanners tude, fierce,cruell, buciutll, bunurtured , Oo, In fpeache 

grotte,pnlearned,) arfhe,wneloquent. Aito tt fientfieth an Altent, 

Ff orrepner,o2 Strauncer bone. 

Benefactor , anv bovy that beftoweth a good turne » pleafure , benes 

fite o2 friendipip bpon bz. 

. 

Alamitie properly alaping of Cone by erceffe of upnde and 

foule weather, & bp a Wetaphoz allo it fiqnifeth anp mannet o 

creat trouble affliction aoucrlitic,oy milerte, that ouertlhowerh 
a 

miaitor bringeth him vnder foote, : 

Eira, fet foorth , toa publithe , to folenmise , toobeter , foo 

peclare, v2 codon a thing with praple,veuotion,veucrence, 
Pompe, 

po; tophulueffe, 
Centurion a Captaine of a hund2e0 men, " 

he gatti, Ca cyte 

i 
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Anexpofition of cettaine wordes. 

Circumftance,afarre fetch o2 windlafle ina Matfer, a thine that com 
preyenderh mtattersinit, Allo the large lecting aut ot a. ching by 
bls leuerall members and particulars .. 4 gopng aboute the 
TO. a 
UUIDe « 

Circumstant, thynges that are aboute 3, thinges that belet op be: 
feege Us, things thatentpon and bembs in on all foes , things. 
alWapes conugrlauntand at hand with os , chings that accompa: 
ile Us, 

Cruilitie curtelie, cood-behautour ,bonett conuerfation, comely and 
gentle behautour, 

perniasabt fellowhhip > partaking , partnerihip » cotipante , bleop 
eoptng of a thing tncommon, Allo thebniting 02 Knitting tos 
wither or dtuers perlons as tt were in one league and bond of alt: 

p neparable content of wil and affection of inpnde, 
a3 Dp outiuarDd conuerfation and trate of Life. 

Zia >. Ye * sof 

GiileedkS tl 5 ‘C44 

crated, hala wmedgmade holy, put o2 appotnted to a holy ble, ale > Pea Ay De iti, 2 2 
linned to the feruice of Goo. ~~ 

sy. Tan Zé Ten if 2 r PAT yee reise Nn + is jh aero a Menta and continual ticking to che truth,¢ an pumoues 
dU AVLOING I all Koodnes, Jt fs contrary to mauering, contrite . byonfen no kon. ag thinned ar | He, Monled 2 broken , as thinges are heaped ina monter, 
Cyereor commeth Coxtrition, which ts aninmarpe remozfe with. “tv oornolt (nvr, hie a weotaak ; af arnelt lonrowe and.gricfe of Impnode fo? finine,op fo2 offending 
“UY. 

cnmince Lo prooue.a thing fubftanciallp,cuidentlp and plainly : toe 
vue! rome bp manifett and apparant reafon:to theme a thpne bp 
tug citectuall and open arqumentes,that the berp adnerlarie map 
nol ve aule fo gatnlay it, 

°13 put fo? anp verfecutton afiiction.trouble. 
bifeale of bony. 02 bifguie tne 5 rhe * : rc Under aire 

~Hrvo/itte at Ouermuch caretulneffe, op tnquifttiuenette tn other meng matters... Dee that ts infected. with this pice jaule termeth a 
; 4 
Lk fits 

J 4, A ti AOR. 

wee 
Vea hives nv Whales Neal, wo & 7 

PD a. vn, or sudjou, Bockeri¢e ,mockage, adeceitfull thingand 
* whattnoner hl Hh M1eha P1HL6 A 5 ~2 msaogucy Mearety mens eves that they cannot dilcerne the 

Demonftras. 

TY elude $0 
pint rie by 

aed 

Ay 
wily 

= 



adalat 

eo hint a 
tue - I 

picerne it 

U 

) 

f 

ulti Ad 

An expolition ofcettaine woordes 3 
Demonstration a Popiuting Cada thong with che fpnger 5a fettpne 

an Open plapney aud imanitert hewing 
foorth af a thpng to the eve, 
ofathyne, 

Depr, We : U2 infe | 

“4 Pe ” toa ilatbe,fao corvupt,taintect.to apne, toa defyle, yeenguire, (Oo put a difference betiveen ’ Patces o members, too difleucr,tadiuine, Durable, longlatyng,oflong contpnunnce that which enduvech welly, that which ts able to holve auc, 

E, 
FyXclade, too thutte out, putte out, thautte out, 02 keepe 

butt, 
‘ 

F. 
Petite, happpnelle, blifteonetfe, blilfulnette, the fulland perfecte 

tate of becing well, the full fruitionor enloptug of 6D D anvali 
good things, 

Figurate to lignifie o2 pretend a thing after a couert and barke maner 
to (hadowe o2 reppeferit,to meane 02 betoken,ta implop onpurport, 
Coo beare the Jimage o2lpkenefle of a thyna; toa counter fer, 

G. 
GL ories 18 Arenotwmed and oniuerfall vepoate of woorthpnelle, pir 
4 chated bp defertes of many great benefites anv goodturnes, 
Glorifie, too gpue glopiehonour,praple, O2 comMnendation tas anphos 

Dp,02 too matntepne the good naine,bonour,and eftimationafabes 
dy, Allo too Ling too cuerlatting blite and beauenlyp felicitie, 

H, 
H. dostation, admeling place. 

Hypocrite, ts ch a one as tn outtuarde apparel! ;countenanee , mn 
? ot cs 4 + ‘fh al ol on) ~ af : r behautourpretendech to be another man than he ts in Deede, luch 
one as countertettech hymilelfe to be holp op righteous andig not, 

a 

Honour, ig the eftimatton that is gpuen by agrecabte (uagement and 
confent of good met toa any body, tn conumendation and rewarde: 
of bis fingular vertues, 

| I. | 
Mp edimentes, lets. hpuderances , foupes: 

vi Jece/t, onlaalull copulation of manand woman Withinthe derreed 
D a, tit, of kpnreds 

Y 
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Bn expofition of certaine woordess 

ofkpnted o2 aliance foxbiden by Gods Lalwe, whyther it bee itt 
martage,o2 otherwyle. 

Incorporate,too gvattone thing inteo the body ofan other,to make ong 
Hoop 02 {ubttance of two,02 n0¢,toa mixt o2 put coogptber, 

Jucurre,toorunne intod, | 

Iufaluble, pndecepuable, that which will not decepui¢ , noz can bee bee 
“ guyled,uncuplefull, ondeceptiall,veceitlefic, fure,certepn,aflured, 
foothtatf, 

Inflitute ,tobegingte coe in bande twith a thing,co oydetne,to purpole, 

to appoint,to make,to found,to fablith, to decree,to letbp anewe, 
toinpng inanewe. - A 

Interprete expound, open,make plapn and mantteft to an other mans 
pnvertanvpng,too thewe the fenfe o2 meanpng of a thpny, Allo toa 
accepte op take the meaupny of a thpig tn good op tl parte, 

Jenscation, ig acallpng bpponany thyng with trek inthe fame, Te 

conititetl of wo partes , thatts toa wit, of prayer and thankelgp: 

ing. 
luflifed ,fottnd rprbteous , made ryabteous, accounted o2 accepted 

for viehteous, that is too fave, free andelcere from finne, oO fet free 
from fine and the penalties thereat, 

M. 
M Agistrates, ave all Porinces, Rulers, Gouernourso. Officers 

placed in Auchopitte bp God,o2 by the Qoueraine of anp come 
iro weale, | 

Maieltie, the ttatelp porte amd honourable rename of any Jzinee, 
people, fuperior, op fouerepnesand the comely and beautptuil qrace 
of any ching chat ts ercellent. 

Matrone, an auncient,fober ,and vifcreete woman,that eyther fath,oz 
hath hav Chiloren,fuch a one as for bir fad behaniour deferueth toe 
bee called a Watherlp woman, 

Mediation, the earneft mpndpng o2 thynkpney bpon a thyner,the ofterr 
confideration anv muling bpon a thing mpnodfulne fle, furte. 

Metaphor, is the putting ouer ofa woo2de from bys proper and nattte 
rall figntfication to a, forrepne 02 bnpzoper {ientfication,4s Fol.26 
tuhere the worlde is termed a fielve, Chrifte a Seedman , and bps 
iwoorde the {eede:in which fpeeches,che woordes field fecdema,and 
fecde,tinpogt osher chyngs thantheir proper figntfication peelpeth, 

Mnsfter, 

yoni 
Wail 

pit 
gfe 
C05 
grt) 

Moras, 
mong | 

My eri 

wwheret 
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An expofition of certaine wodrdes. 
Minifter, a{eruant that ig altwayes at hand,o2 thatis ready to put big 

bande Coo all things. cis a name fpelp qvuentoo the Clergie, as 
which pucterh chem oz cughe too put them continually in mypnde 
“of thetr Ductie and callpng , which ts too be feruantes of God ¢ bys 
Congregation , and nog Loves ne feruants of the fleth , the wozlv, 
ant rhe Dtueil, 

Moral, perteyning too manners bebautour conuerflation, and Ipfe ae 
Mong men, 

Ahfrerie, alecret oz byode thing , the bnderffandpng and knowledge 
whereof paflech the capacitie of common realon too teache bntoo, 

O 
Racle, anantwere 02 faping of God, o2 of a PP2o0phete in Gog 
name, fuch as ig certapyne and infallpble, 

P. 

Arable,ig anapplping of fomechpnos that bath no tpfe 02 no body, 
too our matter fitly alleagen fo2 fomelikelpneflec2 vulpkenefle 

which it hath too our purpofe, | 
Particularitee, ig the reftvapning of thelargenefle of Chztties benes 

fites (which are offered generally too all men) vnto afewe: Andte 
is properly the occafion of fallpna.which as wellthe wilful as the 
weake doo take Ly mifepeftpng o2 by mufunderitandpug the Dots 
trine of election and ppedefinatton, ; 

Paftors, Shepherds,a name aptlp applped too the Winifters and Cus 
rates of Chriftes Church, whereby they are putin mprde too feede 
their flockes with Gods woorde and Sacraments anv go. d cxante 
ple of lpfe. 

Perplexitie, anguith,diftrelles (accopspng to our Crgltth Jarouerbey 
apecke oftroubles. TUbenmen bee fo fnarled and entang'cd,that 

they wote not which way to wpnde them f{eiues out, 02 what way Ca 

turne ther, . | 
Pompe, the countenauncpng of chinges in furniture,and fettpng foorth 

too the outwarde thee, | 
Prefigurate,coucrtly varklp o2 ftghtlp to forctoken,forefhew,unport, 

(hadotwe,o2 reprefenct a thpng too conie. | 

Prepo/teroufly, aukly,frowardly,overthiwartly, bntowardip,rndattiy, 
fettong the Cart before the harfes,arfiuerfie copliteruie. 

Prination, the btter takpng away, boppance,o2 berccupna of athyna, 
foag ithaue no wioze beeing, 

Py2.ibin 
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An expofition of certaine woordes. 

Py obibition, a forbioppney,a foplwarnpne,a fon fendpne,a commaundes 

enter Lawe reitrapninga mantram Deing a thyne, 
Propiciation, procurement ot mercy , foxgpuenelfe, attonement and 

fanour. ) 
Propiciatorie, that which reconctleth,oz tahich purchateth mercy, fors 

xpuenelle attonemient,and faucur. Aifo itis put forthe mercp fear, 
Propofition ,agrounde 02 foundation in a fentence op oration, wheres 

bpon toobuploe, dilate, argue, qather,and conclude the matter.Gls 
fo if is famesine prt fo che full effecte consentepurpert,and mieas 
npn of a {entence o2 matter, 

Purifie, to pirge,toa clente,tao make cleane,to make pure,to fhote. 

R. | 
R E generation, ox newe birth,tsiwhen bp beefne mathed ontinarns 

AN lp bp Dapcpitt, and clenteo inwardly from fine bp the working 
of the holy Oho, wee are grafkes into Chpitte, andimavde the Chit 
been of God, and heires of his Deanenlp Wingoome, 

Kenne gate, tg be that renounceth op fopfaketh bis profelion:as when a 
Orotetkant becanuneth a Iaaptit.4 Curncoce, . 

Reprobate, aca away, afonloone perfor, Alfoa frowarde, peruerfe, 
wiltutl,and obtinate perlon,fuche a one as ts given bp to his owne: 
mickednelle , and hardned tu bys wyifulnelle, andfo confequentlp 
patt qvace. , 

Se 

S-terilege , is properly the tealpne of Dolp chings , 02 of things ves 
dicated and appopnted to a Dolp vfe,o2 the ftealpne of thines out of 
a halp 02 batowed place, Anv {a bp a maner of {peeche,tt is anp {pt 
teful op concemptnous facte boone ta the ver oractio of Gods glo) 3, 

fos Se 7 af af 3 sti ry: , oe ‘ ° . 2 op tye breach of Religion and tg ag it were bygh treafonto Goo, 
‘¥ ul he e {Nf hy MVC an tirake hal, 9 fe / ty Wh r 
sanisje, LOOpMswe,too make holy,to keepe bo'p: wherecf commie, 
; Rika exon, Baiytch 18 balowine, makpng bolp,o2 bolpneffe, Se é 
“dl Dat Is CUE Oancisfication that 1s tao (ap, Chri ig our bolpnelfe, 

o: che thing that maketh vs holp, 

’ 
sa 
‘s,s 

me . ” 
: | 

Saluation Soule bealth , 02 rather perfece bile, beauenltp lop, and eviers 
laiting welfare bothe ofbenp andfoule. Dr itis the clecre delps 
ucrance aid free faupne ofvs from inne, Death, Dell, the Diuell 
ana dainnation, bp Telus Cink, $ 

Satisfatlion, ig amakpng of amendes for miloecdes, dif pleafireejoz 
monges 

wy MY) 



Y 

An expofition of cerraine Woordes. Le ; 
; me, Ny “ {upon Doone,to the furl contentatid of the partic that was areetcd, tan Secular, wopldiy,of the world, 

en Societie, felowihip,companpe, 
than Solemrizxeto doo a thyng with great pampe,rererence,o2 Devotion, 

bean: Sincere, pute, cleane, wncoprupt,ymmugied,undefplen,'onfepned, vue hin apne, vayd¢.of guyle,vopde of craft, funcete,found, ypHgyte 
es , Abernacle,a Tent, Dall, op Wauilion uch as men of warre pitch 

Whisae in the fpeloes too lpe in. | 

i: Teftimonies, witnellings, witnelicbearynas, recordes, depofitions. 
Throne, a Rings {eate 02 chayre of efate, alee Ropall, 

Tumult, oproare, burlpburip, commotion, tnfurrection, 

ny Uiatey Type, afigure, Hhavowe, (ygne, token, reppetentation, op Smage ot & 
| mt in thing to come, xf 

roomy, V Nee, tao make one thyne of two 02 moe, too coupple,too katt, too 
pelelloess vp lopne toogpther, 
; Vocation, on callpug,, tethat eftate , depree , 02 trade of ipfe too which 

‘lve ve any man is allotcen , epther by birth, bp commatmbement of Gov, 
un by appopntement of the $agittrate , by opoptunitie of tyiie,o2 by 
mass cie neceflitte, 

FINCIS, 

- 
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‘eteig ta bee noted,that the tuo mes nercioned tn the. 177. "eafe 
He of the firftefpoe,and.3.Ipne,are Dutch mples, which make of our Crs 
Padi glifbe mples ,feuentiples and a halfe. 

eae Alfs it ts too bee noted , thacthe Guthour of thps monke denpderh 

| | . the Cable ofthe ten Comnraundementes tn fuche tuple , ag that bee 
i] | putteth the fifth Commaundement intoo the firfte Cable onder the 

' naineof the fourth , andbegpnneth dheleconde Cable with the firth 

| Commaundement , which is ofprohphiting murther , which hee acs 
| ~. gounteth as fife) in opder,proceedpny after the famemannerpys — 

| } toa the late Cammanndement, which beedeupdeth intoa 
two Commaundementscontraryp toothebfrall 

| . oder and accomptofour Church, 
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